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USE THE HITS 

r«e DANCERS 
bEMAMO 

Published by 

engraversANDp ^ters 
SV Eslima**?- 

« Gladly Furnished 
W onAnythinq inMusic 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W Lake Si.Chicaqo.lll. 

Music Printers' g-^i-rnT" 
West of New York 

ANY P’JBLiSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM Ca 

/'K'S^ThEATRE 

HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

FOR 

Musical 
Comedy 

AND 

Tabloid 
Shows 

tiOLDING HANDS 
ro* TIIOT 

POSlitVELY THE CREATEST ORUW «AlU( ON 
EARTH. 

Erer? druminer should hSTo s < tip'of it's 
fiee for tbo «skin(. 

Lccdy AVanufaciuriiu^ (b 
Indianapofi's.lnd. 

RIGHT UP TO DATE 

Prompt service on 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

Shipping facilities unexcelled. Write 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O.) 

Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
IMano Repairing, in SEVEN 
WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by TuninQ 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 
(Musical F^ducation Not Neces¬ 

sary But Helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
T» mak* a tuooeia at mark^unt tout own eompaalUoa. a book rorertnc all aaaantlal twlnta la oubUahad. C«(t. 
ulna ortr 100 tAnts of nluible Information b.ciudicg Ilsti of tm -oMit atore,. mnilc lobbara. raoord and elaaa 
roll manufaoiurori. music dstlsrs. musical macaainri. etc. PosItlreU the be^t and iia-ta-tha-Umaa book sear 
ufferad. $1.00. postpaid, ai d If not aa cUlmed wlU refund money Send for detail. 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodger*, Teok and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheet*, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mad* to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your roquiremonte, for an oa- 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon,lll. 

SEND FOR IT TODAY 

The Billboard 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH Bg 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ■ji 
Concentration couraea Include actual sta.-e 
exp<'rlence and appearances at Alrlene .krtSSlO 
Theatre, developing p. Ue. personality aidH^^ 
rood address, graduating artUta. TwenU^ 
Initruclors. Celebrities who studied underRn^B 
Mr. AlTiene: Harry Pllcer Antiett* Keller- 
mann. Nora Bayes. Mary Fuller, MaryWwee* 
Plckford. Oertnide Huffman, Kaye Uarbe, 
Allen Joy.-., Klianor I’alt ter, Taylor Holmes, Jcaepli 
Santley. Holly Slaters. Florence and Mary Na.<i, Milt 
Dazle, and many other renowned artlsta Day and 
Brenlng Courses. Publio Students' Performances 
Write B. IRWIN. Secretary, for Caulogue (mention 
study desired), 43 West 72d New York. 

MADISON’S 10 I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 
The enryrlopedia of comedy material that 
(iTea uoirersal aatiafactiua. Oenteota lo- 
rlnde an almost eadleas aasortment of 
bright sure-flre monologues, acta for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies. 
2>K) single gaga, minstrel first parta with 
flaale. a sketch for four people, • tabloid 
farce for nine charactera. etc. Bend your 
dollar to L. 7. K. KEIL. Bnalmaaa Mana. 
rer of KADISOH'S BUDGET. lOU Third 
An., Vaw Tork. 

A new supply has been received and is ready for distribu¬ 
tion. Conveniently arranged for showfolk in all lines, to 
keep a record of their dates, with ample space for memo¬ 
randums. 14 months from 

JULY 1, 1923, to AUGUST 31,1924 

Also contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924, as 
well as much other valuable information. Bound in black 
grain leather. Sent anywhere for 26 cents each. Address 

WRITE AND PUY YOUR OWN 

ACCOMPANIMENTS 
Our simple inst-uctlon books give you tbo 

neces*ary Information and InstrucUona for 
nrltlng and playi. g your own accomi>aJilmenU 
on Banjo, Tenor BaJijo, Standard OulUr. SteM 
Uultar and I’kulelr. 

Instruction Books complete tor any of tha 
Te li.strumrnts mail.it, postpaid, $1.00, 
for all live instruments. $2 50, postpaid. 

kKOACH FRANKLAND MUSIC SCHOOL. 
IMs Windsor St., Cincinnati. 0. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Thp Oaly AmarlaM Fuklltatloe !• Bmll. 

Illustratpd. Filled with nawp and Informatloa about 
tha rliCiaat asd moat fapotnatlag ooHtiy la two ooe- 
tlnanta. 

suBaimiPTioN piuca. $*«• a year. 
Rend for Rampio Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
Anaida Rio Braaoo ili.ZAadar. RIadojaaplra, BrMlI. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department, 2S Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Kag, Jazz .yiid Popular Plano Playing. Saxo¬ 
phone or Banjo taught in 20 lessrjna at any of 
our schools in 90 cities or by mail. Write for 
free hookl* t 

m scHoai. OP i eoetoae Mugie 
-nia Titlt of “Aaatrullaa Varlaly aad Tbo Uaw Wartd" 
ha.4 Iweii changad to tha foraxotng. Naw capital and 
new blood inoorporatad and a oanr and elrlle policy 
adopted It will contlr.ua to corar Motion PP-turee. 
Vaudefllle. Drama. CIrcua. Fain aanl CbaulauquM 
in a trada paper way. The adsertlalng rataa remain 
uBohenged All cummimlcatlona ahould be addreaeed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor, 114 C4ttlerea«b 
St.. Sydney, Auilralla. _ 

m SCHOM. or i eoevLA* Mugie 

hnstGnsQn Drummers 
“herds the Jackson. Suite 5, Chicago, 

wanted where we are Dot 
represented. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

Because It la the offlctal organ of the Variety 
Artistes' Kederatien and all other Variety organl- 
zatim a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

TaH Tham What You Hava To Sail Thrauih an 
Ad in Our Colanna. 

ADVERTISINO RATBS: 
Whola Paga .S42.00 
Hart Paaa . 27.50 
Third Paoa .21.00 
Quart r Page . 18.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
El»hth Page . 10 50 
Wide Column, par inch. 3 00 
Narraw Column, aar inch. 2.50 

Tha PERFORMER is filed at all THE BILL. 
BOARD Bfliret in Amerioa. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18. Ctiarina Cross Road, Landaa. 

The Best Made Acoordion 
in the World 

Send 25 cents for lllua 
trated catalog and prices. 

AHGUSTD IDRID & SONS 
>8 Prince St., NEW YOEK. 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETA¬ 
TIVE. ETC. 

r>ramatle and Ringing I.ra.tonA moilerate term*. 
CHAR. .N'F:WMAN'H ACADHMY of THEATIlirAL 
ARTS, 214 lieiioi Are.. New York. Ilarlein 8117 

The Synso-Jezzstiek 
A dcuhic end wire brush ef¬ 

fect, wl'h 2110 tk e steel wires 
anil ruhlxr mallet end. T'sed In 
nearly a hundred different ef¬ 
fects. Opana and rioars in an 
Initart. A incesslty In every 
druBimer's kit. 

If your dealer cannot supply, 
write us. _ 

Eltablished. Composer 1905. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Touching Ballad. Rontimental Song. 35c coi>y; 

Band lOc; Orch.. 30c Ttirie toeether. $1 00 
W. M B. WADLEY. Compooar aad Publisher. 

3044 Fedoral Street. i Chicago, III 

of 23 Trlni 
ItiattAT tnd InotruFtlono 

6. SHINDHELM, 
MOVED TO 144 W. 4Sth SL, NEW YORK 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Qlamaw. 

331 Tromont Street, Boston, Mast. “ONE WHO CARES FOR ME” 
A new Moghnr Sung. Mel-0-l>e« Hull iOsg 

HALCYON PUB. CO.. Indianagolla. ladlMA. 
1611 No. Llaocin SL. CHICAGO. End your carrespondence ta advertiseri by mentioning 

The Bieboard. 



FOX-TROT SUPREME. ; 

“PVE GOT A FLIP FLAP>-W 

FLAPPER 
BABY” LI'TTl-EiGIK 

GOHiOME A JAZZY. 
PEPPY 
NUMBER 

A Ballad with a Beautiful Melody. 

ACTS—Write or call for your copy NOW, 

OFFER TO I ESTRATIONS 2Sc EACH 

ORCHESTRAS SciHl dollar and reolao abof* two' nmnUan and man; alhur 
corkinc danr* nrcheitratlOna ilurtBa _tha next twal** months. 

La CO.y 1547 Broadway, New York 

Sensational Hawaiian Hit 

SAY IT WITH A UKULELE! 
Now Featured on Broadway in 

Shubert’s New Production “ARTISTS and MODELS 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY BEFORE YOU TURN THIS PAGE 

/> I VCE OR(:ilESTR4Tl<)\'s. l».?c 
PROFESSIOS iL COPIES TO PEREitRMERS 

For ooly J1 N we will senf you Riae (li bio Orcliottrations, inclodint the Biy Summer 
HH, “SAY IT WITH A UKULELE.” Save St.tS by lakini idvantaye of our oiler NOW Musicians 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
NEW YORK CITY 1658 Broadway, Cor. 51st St 

GULF COAST BLUES 
Another Sister Kate. A Coast to Coast Hit. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co.; Inc., 
1547 Broadway. - NEW YORK CITY. 

W. ar. tr<. FOmcaaOST BLUES PUBLISHERS a« the Cewhtnr 

Our nr»r»t numlfr tnd an InsUntanroui "teiorkont". Ift • mf»n slim fnr th* "Trlflln* DtddlM" 
and ••AKtraratln' rapas". Aoothar bl( numbw by the famous “biuM-wr-tln' •' team. Porter Gralne«r 
u.d Bob BlcketU. _ 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN’ BLUES 
Thii BOTel blue* anng atlll lolu, blf—nearly 

100% me. haniral. Moaning at.d crying a&zo- 
phonlstg or yt.ian’ng and langlimg trnrohonlat.<. 
gti ihlt rumber if yarn elib to feattirt yuur iklll 
oo your luauumtbtt. 

Profemloiial cofrieo to rorognlzeid performera only. Dane. Orchaatrallons. S5o each. By Jo)nlOf our 
Orrheatra ChPi you r.c.lTO tba abore three numbeti free with a year's eubacriptlon. $2.00, by mail, 
Tblk •ntUlw you to at laaat a dozen more azrcllent number! during U>t year. 

"KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
BLUES FOX.TBOT 

A real norelty aong with a Dun(d» In erery Ilna 
of the wordi and a thrill Ir. erery meaeura of th. 
mualc. A wow! for a..'ta and dan''. orchMUaa. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145W. 45thSt., N.Y.City 

r COVERED WAGON 
The Sooop of Fllmdom. Fuoh Is the Song the Soooft of MuaWlom. 

Thlt la abcolutely >be B10G1>T and B£ST in tba mualc world. 

Why Don’t You Tell Me Why 
A S>mptioolc Melody. On. that llngera long la the minds of moslc lorera. 

“An Old-Fashioned Shawl” 
A BeauUful Ballad—Great Act i^ng—On. that la outeellisg orer-nlght aeDsatlnoa. 

A iktr.g with a Million Laughs. Catchy Malodr. 
r-v this for your Conudy Number. Boy. What a Blue, Hot Tune. 

Chestnut Hill 
Great Ait Song, Sister Art, Kid Number. 

Don’t brerluiik this :■'« g In our Catalog. 

TO THE PROFESSION "V‘":''?i“\'‘d 
muLe our olHiee your heatliiuartrrs »hll* In Clu- 
■?ago. We pr.de ourjelres on haring one of the 
m.it deHjhtful re eptl'ii r'oms In llie music 
businest.—nuke It yuur meriu.g pUre. 

Send In FI no and loth our Orchemra Club. 
Mat y tonus that you must hara. Popularity d.- 
matids them. 

NED NORWORTH, Inc., 304 State-Lake Bldg., Chicago, III 

Real Low-Down Blues 

The Greatest Blue. ‘Tun. Tou 1>er Heard. Ifa Mean. I Hope *11) Tell Va‘ 

A Dowd In P'xle Croon, for AH T. 
S>:'.-opators. 

Fome Blue. Melody Aong. for Moanin' 
Mamaa. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S COT HER EYES ON YOUt It’s Blue, Ye«, Indeed 

SOME SWEET MELODY 

Plano rnptes free to r 
Join our Orrtintra Club. 

daed rrofemlonala. Danre Orv-hestratlons, 25e earfa. Non. free 
50, and get thee, ali nurohera 're. and at least II mnr. during 

twelr. moiitha 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc 
1547 Broadway, Ro^m 504, NEW YORK CITY, 

Publishers of Spmror ITiliiaims Loir-Ootrn Seri... 

TWO PERFORMING DOGS, meellum site, .xilnr hlaok. 
frm Irs, uorkeit two aeaanns. lust past 3 yeara old, 
tu'i’u-m ten titckn. uulik workers Pihe SITS.on, 
with ahlp|)lne iTate and prnpa I'ompletr. .Mao one 
rii'k tint Dog. giu'd Murker. I’r it $125 OHI. with ahlp- 
l.lng iT. te and props, loinpletc. Two tiule. small, 
whitr. Ji rt halre,! wi4ltr, hitek and tan spits, gocl 
Innkin; Dogs. Do twrlre g'uvl trirks. with trsTrllng 
irate and |irn|is n.mrlele. $2ttn no. litre a lot of 
Shipping Cagea mitahle for small Monkryt. Tata or 
Ik ga anil a lot of Props. Closing all out Will eon- 
alder errhriige for somelhh g I ran use Bleai-her 
Heals. Ter.la. etc. Write OFXl E. ROBEBTH. Pama- 
has ka's llradijiiarirrs. 3321 N. ralrblll HL, I’hlla- 
driphia, Priiiisylranla. 

FAST BECOMING A COUNTRY-WIDE HIT 
AS A SONG AND A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT. 

One T two hllU s week. Town of at least 2<i.noo. 
Pre'er town that has nerer hid stock. Percentage 
basis, or will sell show. Address 
TEX rWlRY, 22 Scott 8t.. Homell. N. Y. 

Kaatured hy HradUne \t.ts and Orchestras. 
Write for Prnreesi.aial I'opie. at d Onhestratlona. 

E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5th Street, Philadelphia, Pa, 

WANTED While Boss Caiitrasmrn. Salary. t2.VOO. Pil»atr »tste 
ri»in a.T mmoilatlons. .ALao Ticket Heller that will 
N- giiierilly utr'ul aheiit tent. Write or wire Buite: 
Crenshaw. Sept. 2k; Dari lag. ’27; MInter City, 28; 
Charles’oii. 2’'; JoluiaU wr.. th t 1: all Mivs;-sii>pi, 

QEO. W. griNE. Manager. 

AGENT WANTED Good Sober Hawaiian Musicians and 

Singers To Enlarge Our Orchestra 
Aitdreae i'l,.M<ENCE BI..tKK. rare J IVrug. Morgan 
Show. Bseirr Hptinga, Kan., this week. Jim Ktihi. 
w re IKxig Moigsii. 

Can pU'Y at one Intelligent .\geiil. etprrlein-eil In routing r.nd hiok • e We Magic. Hlttslnn 
and Mllidrradlng show. This Is large e-tahll»hed attra-tlon an,I plaviiig only better citss 
thfslret, and you must he neat, soher and rellahle. We do i ot waid an »dyertl..lii2 auent or 
Wller. as we hare one ot the best. This sd la for a rexl salesman wlio ran boi’k direct with 
the best nimagers and the. tree. I’nieaa you ran duallfy, do not answer, hut this l.s splendid 
p ..llloii lor tight party and real salary, .kdiltcsa 

W. L. KING, Manaeer, rare Greeiel DeMverv. lies Moines, laws. 

WANTED QUICK!—.\-I Sketch Teems. Ladles mtist 
ploy piano a; d read must''. Tram of real Irieh Co- 
media) s or lew Comeillins end BLeckfared Comedlani. 
Must hr able to change or e week’s staiui or more, 
Niweliy Tram a'so. klrtn Kirby, please answer! Any¬ 
one that w,lilts more than sixty dollars IFMi Otl) a 
" ' .Ij not a' seer, 'or that's luy limit This Is a 
Mntlrlre Show Addreu DOCTOR JAMES. Imgerwl 
H.tal. Ltmoivill.. Ind. 

TEAM FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
Plano I’lxirr limsl fskrr will ihi State all. Oprti 
?iloher I. Kor I.EI.\M* Q WkatT. Sflla North 

rnadwav, SL Loula, Ulaaourl. 

“1 MY PILLOW AND ME” 
A Plaintiv« Blue Ballad. 

“OH, DADDY BLUES” 
(You Won't Have No Mamina At Alf). 

“1 r’AINT NOBODY’S 1 
Special Male and Female 

BIZiNESSIF IDO” 
L>yric Upon Requeat. 

We are making a SPRCIAL ORCHESTRA CLUB.offer. 
Theae Pour Numbers 

and at least 12 more during the next 12 months. 
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1 From New York To Frisco They’re Singing The Big Ballad Hit | 

“IF I CAN TAKE YOUF ROM SO WEBODYELSE- 
(Somebody 

■ - ^ ' 1 

Could Take You 
Words and Music by JACK MAHONEY 

From Me”) > 
'A clean Coiiicdy,'.Blues with a laugh in v tii. 

“PdORJELATION BLUES” 
Knockout puircK lines and sorcaminEh 

jratter chorus. 

-Words and Music by .1A('K M .4 U< i.N'F V. 

"I'd Rather fei-Tret Than Waltz” 
\ .N'oveltv F'ox Troi. flresi IX'iililt ' Number. 

✓ The oiiKi’.'l rrcscerit Mebidy Pive won ti»e\ 
1 ronics' ai th® ft F. Keith fophrurn Theater. 1 
V Proolrlyi). with this song. v- / 

NOVELTY KID NUMBER 
(treat Dunce Tune and .Stage Nunilier 

“SUNNY JIM” 
Featured by Heaclllnera. 

tJet YOUR <7opy. 

B. A. MUSIC PUBLISHING CO./145 West 45th St., N. Y. 
HERBERT WALTERS, Gen’l M»r. fRED W. TAYLOR, Prof. Mft. 

- Akin ncriftur'wr . ^ K AND DEIlQNCirr- 

/^Theaters. Circuses 

mnU Camirals 

MAI r-TriKirO Aimv; tiAL^r 
ON COPPER. 4. IINC 

OVR BCSKNOIS AMO BMCRAVCRS 
,A»£ SPCCIAUSTS IN SHOW WORK 
TVe UurtrahfiM «TfP»»^ m tlK MmrrnonFlJ 
Billbowd 8r« i»»dt hy •*. — 
pr W. FOURTH ST. CINCINNATI.O. 

RAZED-PRINT STATIONERY 
Like enfraruic. lOO Sheets and 100 EnTelopea. t- 
fold alu. T^xlOH. hlch-gr^de bond paper. Four 
lines allcmed tor Mraooal or buair.esa usa. Manu- 
fartared hr out Raard-Prkit Proeaaa to look like 
•iKraTlng. Mailed to you. postpaid, cash or C. O. 
U. tor U.OO. 

RAZED-PRINT CO. 
26 W. Washlnttan Street CHICAGO, ILL. 

IMOXHIIMG BUT HITS! 

YOU CANT DO WHAT MY LAST MAN DID 
(BLLIESi 

EVIL MINDED 
BLUES 

COME ON AND 
FOLLOW ME 

Stace Setting, Dye Satin and Velour Drops nude and 
rented for all purpoeea. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EftUIPMENT CO.. 
4221 SprlRi Srora Aveaue. Cincinnati. 0. 

o ^ M F D V PLUSH DROPS 
SVdlblll FOR HIRE 

fkia Plaea la tha Wide World. 
ElaUUiahed lift. AMELIA GRAIN, Philadalplila. 

SCENERY 
DtaaBOBd Dre. OH «p WaRar Oetoia. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMtUG. OHIO. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
&ir(n>eao Plan. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
S. W. Car MR and Oak Sta.. Kanaaa CiD. Mleaturl. 

ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME 
ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 

Professional Piano Copies to recognired performers only. 

Join our Orchestra CluTi and receive two of the atxive numbers and at least 
a dozen more during the year. Orchestra Club now open. 

-S3.00 Yearly ■ ■■ ■ ■■ —" 

CHATEAU MUSIC PUBa CO.p NE’>^^YORK''^cf+Y. 

LEADER-AT LIBERTY 
VIOLIN OR CONDUCTOR. 

First-class references and large library. Union. First time at liberty 
in nine years. Satisfaction guaranteed. Would consider any first-class 
house. Can join at once. What have you? Address 
"LEADER," 904 So. Limestone Street, - • Springfield, Ohio. 

PIANISTS! ORGANISTS! 
Make 51,000.00 a Month 

Big »tl»rla«. po^ttlim,. popnlarlty. i>rn- 
ti*e ir. ntrw gi'lng to the few reel Jm Or¬ 
gan p;.ma. PnMIc ar d nuii^erg demand that 
naw. pulsating, throbbing, go1>blng way of mak¬ 
ing an ergan respond in trying, talking. Imita- 
tlT« Jazz Hartnai>y. Skx rmou* aelariea follow de¬ 
mand. THE BARTON OBOAN .SCHOOL 
ennlpped with Full Unit Pipe Organ*, unlimlt^ 
praetie*: experieneed. qualilM kstnictort, offen 
quick, easy course of learning. Potitlona tot com¬ 
petent ttudenta. Ehsy for ptaira players. Learn 
DOW. Beat the eroad. iznr tarns. Don't waiL 
Umlted number only. 

BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL. 
Suita 314, Mailer, Buildi.ig, Chicaio. 

till MTCn good producers FOR HOME TALENT 
liHri I lU minstrels and musical comedies 
Must be verv capable. Good possibilities for right persons. Personal in- 
tenlewB only. THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMPANY, 1010-1017 
Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago, Illinois. 

Wanted For Golden Rod Floating Theatre 
The largest and finest In the world. Formerly the Emerson. Dramatic I’eoplo 
In all lines. Producer, Vaudeville Acts that can double. Address J. W. MENKE, 
Wickliffe, Ky., September 26th; Cairo, 111^ 27th; Mound City, III,, 28th; Joppa, 
III,, 29th; Paducah, Ky,, October 1st. 

RELIABLE ORGANIST dralrrs change of locality 
aliout Dettmber ISih. Ten yeaia" exp<rlnire cueing 
picture*. I guarantee to please tout au llenm. Will , 
go anywhere, hut Nnrthwesten. .“tales preferred. Ihiv ! 
mv own transportation. Write BOX D-93, cart Of , 
Billbcard. Ciaeinnatt. Okie. 

WANTED—Dramatic or VauderlUe Company, routed ; 
Kari-aa City to Denver. Uop at.d play Wllaun (Kai..) 
Op'ra Houm. Main Hue t’nh n Pti Ific , 

J. W. SOUER, Wilson. Kansas. ! 

WANTED 
GOOD SOBER BOSS CANVAS 

AND SEAT MAN 
Year’s work to right man. Address 

J. DOUG. MORGAN SHOW, 
Baxter Springs, Kansas, this week. ' 

WAMTED 
Solo Trimrrt. doubling .Mto or Tenor Saxophone, irxi j 
;i«.d ttaiiaportathei: Flr»t Trumpet, doubt It g Alto or | 
Teii T Saxophone, flO and traii<pnrtatloii. Wardnil.e 
aiid trunk furnished. I.oiig sea,-on vaudeville. Wire ] 
height, weliiht, age. Immediate LhearaaU. Kellahle ui o-1 
pie only. F. Brqekt. 237 W. 38tli SL. New Yerk City. 

WANTED—The Best Agent That Money Can Buy 
One who can sell the best equipped and best known Mental Act In America. 
Sal.Try no object if you can deliver the goods. Must know publicity and 
have ability to book the best theatres In the South and Southeast. Will 
not advance one cent, but will furnish ticket. Wire, do not write and wo 
will pay your wire. Address BOX K15, care The Billboard, Kansas City, Mo. 

i THE BILLBOARD 
I Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
t SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 
I Entered as second-class mall matter June 4, 1S97, at Post Office, Cln- 
k cinn.atl, under act of March 3, 1879. 

♦ 148 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 39. S« i<tf mher 29.1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS, 
q This issue contains 66 per cent reading matter and 31 per cent advertising. 

MHVILIE'S COMEDIANS WANTS 
PEOPLE IN ALL UNES 

TliOBe doubling orcheetrm or with 
Bpecialtiee given preference. Ralph 
Pogue, wire. This show will play 

Florida all winter. Kinston, N. C., 
week Septemlter 24th. 

MaVlLLE'S COMEDIANS WANTS 

NEWTON & LIVINGSTON'S 
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO. 

WANTS 
Trombone and Baritone, doubling 
Stage. Musicians, all lines, write. 
I.ong season. Thomas and 
Thomas, Join at once. Address 
Sept. 27, Philippi, W. Va.| 28-29, 
Cumberland, Md.; Oct. 1, Hunt¬ 
ingdon. Pa.; 2, Barnesboro; 3, 
Punxsutawney: 4, Ouboit; 5, 
Ridgway; all Pennsylvania. 

WANTED 
Experienced Men Perform¬ 
ers, Two Sketch Teams, 
Musical Act, Silent Act, 
PlackfaceComodian. Others 
write. State all in first. 
Dr. V. Sharpsteen, Marshall, Mich. 

WANTED—B F. COHEOIAN AND RIANO PLAYER 
FOR CLARKS ENTERTAINERS. 

A-1 B. r. < moliMi, to put m MvJ. A'U* at <1 miK* 
Ihrra go. On* tbit pl*Tx anmo giving ln.tTnmgnt 1' r 
< WTi •pf.Hiltir* prvfriml. M(lt orltr. .\ I 
rO'M I'iDrr th«t t-ads or f«kr« I'lano iihI Organ I 
muihl* (if il‘'liii; •mull bit* In i<-t.. Win Sm, ■. 
writ*. Ti 'krt'.f Yc, If I knew yuu. Iti.itin., an* >>>'r 
iTinip*: y.iu will not Usl hrtc. Sxl-ry Ihr •<-.L Sli w 
< iw* . In hall* bi (xnl RvUI* of IVon«)|T.nU. iir^r 
.MUhWi*. flr<l or . ih1 Wnk lu Oclotirr. Wrttr I>0<' 
W. II. IT \T1K, rwre Box IS, Bobrrrslown. L«!irj-'<T 
t'n., IViii.wiTwiila. 

WANTED FOR THE PAUL 

ENGLISH PUYERS 
N'rw Px1«<^ Trot Tlmatre, fttung Htxnplwmr, (Inut'l* 
l iar iiri In Bail. Mint be yuuiig an.l »hlr t<i fi«y 
fvrrjtbliig fii-m Jtzx to itinlir'l aiithrm*. Wln> 
Minim, Ja., till* vttrk; .SIitfT»r<irt. iirvl. Fin! 
MIIU, wire. Itogin. I ai.iwerril your wire to Tort 
.\rtbur. but rer^lved no trply. 

WANXED 
Agent Who Knows the South 
•Also I.lght Comodliin with Hpeciiilties. 
Write or wire ROLAND SEDGWICK, 
Crescent Stock Co., Arkadelphia, Ark., 
week Sept. 24; Malvern week Oct. 1. 

WANTED MAN OR LADY 
TO PRESENT BIRD ACT 

A1.0 <. e to ptr.mit Hog A -l; (I.o one to preoent Cti 
iixl M ••'kry Xrt, *011 g"m| flown; ilwv Aii*lt*r)t. 
Writ* *11 to tlWV F- IIIiIIV:HT>«. Maiugrr, 
Ik*'* llrgilrjiiartm. '4321 N. Fklrhlll HC, Phlliwlrl- 
pbU. I'eiintylvanlA. 
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The one aim, only object and sole ambition of 

is to servPi honestly and disinterestedly^ the profession as a whole—not any particular person, persons, 

clifjues, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end we strive to present' 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship, 
(('•pvrichi I'.* i. • » Th» P ibllsliinf Compuy t 

NEW HOME FOR 
GREEN ROOM CLUB 

It Believed To Contemplate Expansion Across 
Continent With • Outdoor Acts for 

Fairs and Celebrations 
Will Occupy Entire Building at 

19 West 48th Street, 
New York 

New YORK. S.'pt. 24—For many yearp the B. K. Keith VaudevIlU* Kx- 

chane*', fiinrtioninK tliru its Boston (Mass.) office, has been a facti.r in 

the booking of outdoor acts for fairs and celebrations in the East. While 

heretofore continiiiK its principal activities to the New Enxland States, it is 

generally believe*! anioiiK the fair men and outdoor showmen that they are 

looking with enviotis eyes on the itoa- 

sibilities for expansion west and south, 

with the final idea in mind of encom¬ 

passing the continent with outdoor 

acts available to th<'m thru their vari¬ 

ous branches and afflli.ations. 

Not.able amoiiK the contracts secured 

by the Keith interests was the one to 

furnish the Rr.and stan*! and hippo¬ 

drome acts for the fiftieth anniversary 

of the great Brockton fM iss.) Fair 

dates, which are October 2 to 6. in¬ 

clusive. 

In this connection the Boston office 

has had the co-operation of C. Wesley 

Fraser, of the New York exchange, 

who, with the assistance of a number 

(Continued on pux** 137) 

New York, Sept. 2',.—The Oreen 

Room Club, one of the oldest and best 

known theatrical clubs In New York, 

has taken title to the building at 19 

West 48th street, and will occupy the 

building for club purposes as soon as 

a few necessary alterations are com¬ 

pleted. The building was erected by 

Mrs. Helen Armstrong and was for- 

.merly occupied by her as a residence. 

The house stands on a lot 26x100 

feet, and la situated on the northerly 

side of 48th street, a few doors west 

of Fifth avenue. It cost $150,000 to 

build, and is assessed for $110,000. The 

purchase price was not named. The 

building is of modem construction, 

built of brick and steel, and with a 

front of white limestone, making it one 

(CIratiniieS m page IST) 

SchgduU of Liconse Fees for 
L«f itimat* Th«at«r8 Being: 

Discussed 

New York. Sept. 24.—In scconlanee 

w th the new price schedule of the 

American Society of Composers.* Au- 

th»):-s and I’uhlishers. which c*yes into 

effect October 1. with the provisions 

for p.*ijrmcot to the society of license 

fees by legitimate theaters, conferences 

are being hel«l by its advisory board 

.and I.igrm Johnson, counsel for the In¬ 

ternational Thc.itrical Association, 

which cfmtrols the dramatic theaters 

of the country, and William Klein, 

representative of the Producing Mana¬ 

gers' Associ.ation. 

According to members of tbe ad¬ 

visory iKwnl. nntliing will l>e asked 

from tbe producoi's who have already 

Rumors In the East, emanating from paid or are paying the composers and 

several sources last week, had it that authors royalties for the use of their 

the Theater Owners’ Bo<iking Assocl.a- works. But f«*r hous<‘s playing legiti- 

tion. o|>erating a chain of ct)lore«l mate attractions with lnterp*>latM mu- 

theatere. was about to have another sic.al numbers l>elorging to the society 

“eruption". To have the rumors verl- for which no roy.altles are being paid 

fled or denied The Blllhoard wired the a license fee will b*' request«Ml 

various ones concerned. In the case of the latter houses. It is 

Milton Starr, at Nashville. Tenn., re- not so much .a question of collecting a 

plied that he knew nothing of the fee, said a member of the advi8*»ry September IS at 

(Cootinned on psge 1W> (rostlnwd <m psg<> l.t*) car of the Floto 

Thg Green Room Club's at- 
tractiva new homo at 19 W. 4tth 
atroot. New York. CLEVELAND HOUSES 

OUT OF T.0.B.A CIRCUS OPPOSITION BATTLE 
Billing War Between Ringling-Bamum Brigade 

and Sells-Floto No. 1 Crew Reported 

at Shreveport, La. 

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR TENNESSEE STATE FAIR MIDLAND EMPIRE FAIR EASTERN STATES EXPO 
Springfield. Mass., Sept. 21.—New 

England’s biggest fair, the Eastern 

suites Exposition. Is making .a splen¬ 

did showing this year under the man- 

.igiment of Charles A. Nash, and all 

indications twint to a bigger atteml- 

anee than last year, when more than 

a quarter of a million paid admissions 

were recorded. With no mldw.ay. but 

with plenty of other high-class enter- 

(CoDtinaed on page 1.19) 

Ust Walk’s Issue of The Byiboaril Contabied 1,052 Clissliiil Afls,Totilhg S,695 Unes,aiil 743 0l5?lij Ads, imn 27,42! LIrk; 1,801 kds, Occantat 33,117 Ums li M 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 75,570 Copies 
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NEW GERMAN INVENTION DRAMA COMEDY 
CLUB MEETS Claimed To Be of Revolutionary Im 

portance to Film Industry 

• ■hirIott*-D'iurr. (K|>e<'lal 
I'ahl*- to Th*- —What l« naltl l» tie 
a ftirtlinr fJfrraan InTrntlon, '>f rfvolu- 
tioniry (mptirtin.-e to tha Him Indiiitry, ha> 
ja»t been innour.' <-<l. It i« the TrI KrK'm Tunr 

Aeourtie nim. 
Tb* new derlfp i» kiid to iflTe an abeoiutely 

eecMtlonal lifelike aynrhronlr return of every 

wund. with no gramopbone and no merhanbal 
tran«nil*«lon. 

Bemonatratlon* for the foreign preoa will 
be given Monday and It la experted they will 
creite a aen*atloo. 

The Great Allentown Fair Moiled, Soiled and 
Spoiled With It—The Local Fixers 

Responsible 

Charles Richman and Frances 
Underwood Guests of 

Honor 

^few York. Sept. X!. -The Drama fVrmedy 

Club, of w'hleh Kdyth Totten io founder and 
prealdent. met at the Hotel Aator on Friday 

afterntxm. September ’JI. The cueata of b/>oor 
were Charlea Kl'hman and Kranee* I'nderwotid. 

leading man and woman of “Home KIrea'*, 
now playing at the Ambaaaador Theater, New 

Vork; I<arone>a Katherine Von Klenner, of 
the .National Opera Club, and Ham Korreat. 
auth'ir of “Hed I.lght Annie", now at the 
Moroaeo Theater, New Yfirk. 

Miaa To'ten aaked Mr. r.khman and Mlaa 

fnderw'eid to dl''’uea the mariljl ppiblema of 
the play, “Horae KIrea", and ufe.n eomply^ng 

found fhemer-lvea In the rald«t of a lively ani 
apirlti-d debate. Into Whleh the Baroneaa Von 

Klenne.- and .Mr. Korreat were lrre>UtiblT 

ALLF:NT0\VN, pa . Sept. 22—The eeventy-second annual fair of the Lehigh 
County Agricultural Society, known the worW over as the ‘ Great Allen¬ 
town Fair ', opened last Tuesday for fiv 

stock, exhibits, racing program and gmn 
highest cla.*i8—up to former standards and, 
previous efforts of the society in charge. 

The midway was all taken up with 
rides and shows supplied by the Brown 
& Dyer Shows, of which Alfred J. 
Derr.berger Is proprietor. They ful¬ 
filled all requirements as to morality 
and merit demanded by the fair man¬ 
agement, local censors and the press. 
Business for the tented attractions 
was good. The rides, however, played 
to light business all days, except 
Thursday, the big day, and, altho It 
rained the greater part of the day, top 
money for the week was taken on the 
midway. 

Monday wa§ ExhlMtcnw* Day and a ao*ne of 

murh activity inrideot to the Inatallatlon of 
live atock and exhibit*. 

Tneaday, Cblldren'a Day. fair weather pre¬ 
vailed and tbou-ands of young Allentown and 
anrroandlng cocntry kiddles took advantage of 
free gate admiation and reduced prlcea for 
neeefaitiea and amuaementi. 

W-dneaday eeored a better attendanre aa 

Karmera* Day, for the gate, grand stand and 
m'dway. than was kMked for. 

Tbureday It rained tbe better part of the 
d T and Witt) an attendance eatimated aa 

all events Were held a» programmed, 

(t.Vjotlnned on page 135) 

BEN GREET PLAYERS CANCEL 
TOUR OF JAPAN 

New York, Sept. 23 —James I>. Barton haa 

re'eived word from Japan that the tour of the 

Ben tireet Playera whleh he was to have 
manared in that country thii <-<.fmlng winter 
ha- la-en canceled He waa advlaed that the 
Imr^enal Theater in Toklo. where tbe company 
w-i* Njnked. haa been destroyed, along with all 
other firat-clapH house* In the city. Temporary 

theater* are being erected aa quickly aa poa- 
alble but they will b<- uaej for films and 

native plays, and It will be several months 

before foreign attractions will be able to play 
Toklo. 

CONNIE GOES HOME” CLOSES 

New York. Sept. 23.—“Connie Goes Home’*, 

which baa been playing at the Forty-Ninth 

Street Theater, closed last nigbt. 

MOTHER" WILLIAMS. OF THE BILLBOARD. AT MONTREAL 

CLEVELAND MUSICIANS AND 
MANAGERS IN DEADLOCK 

New York, Sept. 22.—Further cegotiationa 
l-.twecQ the mnsiciana and the managers of 
( l-veland were imstponed until esriy next week, 
after no agreement could be reached at a con¬ 
ference between the dirputanta held in this 
city this week. The scene of the dispute be¬ 
tween the artists and the bosses was trans¬ 

ferred from Cleveland to this city. 
The negotiations were rv-uraed at the offices 

of the International Theatrical Association in 
I»ew’B State Building. Parties to the session 
were representatives of the legit., vandevlle 
and motion picture managers and representa¬ 
tives of the local mn-icians’ union of Cleve¬ 
land. of the American Federation of Mnslclans 
and of tbe International Theatrical Association. 

It was primarily to accommodate the rep¬ 
resentatives of the Utter two organizations 
that the s>*>ne cf the negotiations was trans¬ 
ferred to this city. The conference was a 
long one, but resulted In no reconciliation. It 
Is expected that a settlement will be effected 
at the conference early next week. 

YIDDISH STOCK AT 

AMPHION, BROOKLYN f 

New York, Sept. :*o —The .\mphlon Theater 
In Brooklyn, whl-h had remained dark for more 
than a year, entered another stage in Its more 
Or less be.-fle career U»t week when Gnatav 
Schacht np«-ned the hoii-e *o present Yiddish 
stoi k there. TliD is the only house In the Wll- 
IlamsSiirg tinn of Brooklyn which is pre- 
se-.ting .tewlsh pr-xlucttons The resident 
company Is at present pUying “The Voice of 
Israel", a pic e by Al Blum 

The theater Is under the management of 
Chares J .^dl»^. wU' hid recently been play, 
ing in “Helen of Troy". He Is the son of 
Ja<-«h .tiller and. besides managing the house, 
takes seftve Interest In the actual producing 
of the plays. 

The .\mphion Theater had not been tenanted 
for the past year or so. Previnnsly It had 
been a vaudeville theat. r. and had at times 
l«een a motion picture hi'U»e The rapid 
growth of the Jewish population In that part 
of B-ooklyn finally convinced Mr. Si’harht and 
his a«sn<-iates that It was an opportnne time 
to Initiate a Yiddish stock company There 
upon they tixik over the Amphlon Theater 
The .\mphlon is the fourth theater In Brooklyn 
to present Yiddish drama. 

l«ft to right: Bruce Noble, theatrical traffic agent Canadian Pacific By., official oacort 
of "Mother" Williams on her tour of Canada; Lorraine Lee. Tiolet Letter, Charlea Lau¬ 
rence, manager Gayety Theater, Montreal; "Mother" WilUamt, Felix Berger, pattenfwr 
agent Canadian Pacific By.; Mrs. Byan. proprietress Hotel Byan, hoiteai to "Mother'' Wil¬ 
liams; Pearl Stanley, Helen Johnson, Michael A. Hargadon, of the editorial staff, Canadian 
Pacific By. The young ladies in the group represent a delegation from Hughy Bernard's 
"Happy-Go-Lucky" Company, playing at tbe Columhia’t Gayety Theater, Montreal, who 
greeted "Mother’* Williams and extended an Invitation to her to attend a theater box 
party last Thtu'tday night. The party to the "Mother" of ahovrfolka from Timet Square 
was a delightful affair, the beaming countenance of "Mother" Williams eyer proring en- 
encouragement to the performers on tbe stage.. Among those attending the theater party and 
supper with "Mother" Williams were: Mrs. Callaghan, Mrs. Walter Bailey, the Mtsaea 
Nellie Byan and Nellie Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Felix Berger. 

IOWA THEATER MEN MEET 

Davenport, la., Itept. ‘J2.—Theater owners In 
the quad cities were represented this week at 
a mee*ing of the Theater Owners’ Association, 
which discussed lo<-aI theatrical condition*. 
Joseph Hopp. of the Kt. Armstrong. Rock 
Island, was elei ted president; .John Kaletis, 

Rock Island, vice-president; H. F Farll. 
Davenport, secretary; Tharle* Carpentier, East 
Moline, financial secretary; Julius Gurtz, Rock 
I-Iand. treasurer; R-iiph Blank, J. 11. Pabst 
and Milt Overman, Daven|>ort; Barney Brot- 
man. A. Wnodyatt and E. L. L.vnch. Mo¬ 
line and r. T. Plttm, East Moline, executlTe 
committee. 

A canvass of the theater* shows that in 

Daveni>ort there 1* a theater seat for every 
five persons, for every six In R'sk Island, 
every four in East Moline and every seven in 

Moline. 

CHANGE OF MANAGERS EMPIRE, LONDON, TO BE SOLD 

ANNE NICHOLS SUES BirminKham, Ala., se-pt. 23.—W. A. Doster 

has resigned as manager uf tbe Strand and 
Plazii theaters in Montgomery to accept the 
appointment as manager of the tlraad Theater 
tendered him b.v S. M. Sngerman. who has 
leased the Grand, for a term of .ve:ir«. Ilia 
ap|io!ntment l)e>.ame effective Satnrda.v night. 
Hoxey f. Farley, manager of the Empire Thea¬ 
ter, Montgomery, since it opened in 11*17, has 

accepted. In addition to his present duties, the 

man.'iger-hip of the Strand and I'laxn to siic- 
eeed Doster. Farley has fourteen .v.-ar«' i-x- 
IH-rlencp as a theatrieal manager In .Mont¬ 

gomery. 
The tlrand Theater, of whhh Doster liecomes 

manager, will formally op'-n on OiIoIst 4 with 
Ijisses White's .Min-trels and will pres,-nt the 

first of a regular weekly Keith vaudeville pro 
gram. Road shipws will tie offered on Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays and a new vaudeville 

performance on Thnr'dav*. Fridays and .Satiir- 
da.vs. 

London, Sept. 22.—Negotiations for the pri¬ 
vate sale of the Empire Theater and certain 
adjoining properties in Leicester Square here, 
for some time pending, no doubt will be con¬ 
summated by the signing of a formal contract 
within a few days. The price of the property 

is set at CST.'i.OOO. 
The name of the prosp»-ctlve purchaser la 

not disclosed, but there have been rumors re¬ 

cently that .\. n. Wimds. New A’ork produ<-er, 

will acquire the house. 

Washington, n r , Sept. S*.-Anne Nichols 
author of ".Vhle’s Irish Rose", who Is now 

sojourning In Europe, ha* filed suit In the 
District Supreme Court Itere In replevin against 

the Ciiliimhla .\mu«ement Cnmpanv. Iiw . and 

Jack *iarrl-on. to reisiver |s>ssessjnn of i quip- 
metit of a idav which she heretiif,.re presentc.l 

at the I’residcnt Theater. She d-elsres the 
I'araphernalla ts-hmgs to her and Is heinc tin 
lawfully detsined hy defendants. hhe values 

Hie scen*Ty and other e*iulpmi*«t at $:t.<s>fi 
.\tforney Charles V. Imlay spio-ars for plain 
tiff. 

TEMPLE, NEW ORLEANS, 
OPENING London. Sept. 'Jll (Speci.al Cable to Tlie Bill- 

boardl.—It is rumored that William Handoliih 
Hearst Is negotiating for the jiurebase of the 
Empire Theater site. Sir .Mfred Butt and 
e-tate agents refuse to disclose whether there 

is truth in the rumor, hut admit that negotia¬ 
tions for flic site ar<’ lutiding 

New Orleans. La.. Sept. 22.—The Temple 
Theater, here, vvill be opened September 29 

with George Allen's "Step Lively” Company, 

featuring "Fat" Hayden, Colored audiences 
will be catered to. E. Itkovitch will be 

manager of the house, W. Jackson resident 
manager and W. W. Wright publicity man. 

The stage hands and orchestra w ill N- union. _ , , r> 
( hicago. Slid. IS The vcncrahle Towers 

Theater has lu-cn cnmphdely redecorated Aliie 

Brady, in "Zander the lireat", is holding forth 
there now wi*h much success, .lohn E. MfXine.v. 
the Iiouse manager, looks forward to a very 
mnsiderable run. f.odewlck Vroom Is hiisltiess 

who will also sing with the inanag<r of tbe Brady compaii.v and William 
Leith ia in charge of tbe stage. 

SOUSA LIONEO IN WORCESTER 

Worrrstrr, Sopf A bRmjiH't iin<1 

mvption In of John I'lilUp 
Riven In thi* Hotel Itnnrroft thin aftemoin 
under the nnfpleeM of the Uoni* (Miih. Fen 

menil^ef forcot the prlTlleR*’ of hrlnflnc a 

friend i:»ie*‘t MeinlN*r« of tlM- Uotmy 
New York, S«pt. '23     of Kiwanis and Exchange eliihs also attended as 

"Sally" HI the N*-w AnisterdHin Theater ha* guc'ls of the Lions' Cliih Earle E Sannicr 
Iwen ••xlendeil for two weiks. The sluivv will iirtlidatc(| as ma-tcr uf ci-ri'miinlcs Suiisii's 

close tliere on t». tolMT tt with the neW'Z.leg- Baud rendered afteriusm and night cunerria 

feld Follies" opening there shortly thereafter, tn Mechanic*' Hall. 

POWERS REDECORATED 

SALLY” RUN EXTENDED OPERA STARS RETURNING 
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HIPPODROME TO OPEN 
SOON AS KEITH HOUSE 

No Definite Policy Yet Announced—Super Vaude¬ 

ville Probable Attraction—Basement 

Will Be Used for “Kid Show*’ 

“COVERED WAGON” RECORD 

PuriDK * three weeki<’ eDEasement at tlie 
• ■rant] Opera Iloii-ce. t'ineinnati, ending Sepfera- 
lier 'Si, ‘"The Covereil WaEon" reEistered twenty 
tnrnawayH out of forty-one p<'rforniiince» and 

EoiN-ied a total of or better. Kor a 
I'iitiire rhowinE at liiEli prieea It eetahUKlied 
an attendani-e record for Cincinnati. The top 

admi>eiion vliarEe was ll .V). Reseryation of 

Esllery s<ats by Milford I'nser. manager of the 
lirund, swelled biisineas. 

MOUNTFORD TO CONVENTION 

New York, Sept, —Harry Moiintford will 
[K\V YORK, Sept. 24.—The Hippodrome is scheduled to open one month be the deieEate of the Kour .\8. at the conren- 

I from today under the house flag of the Keith Circuit, and as yet no lu-n of the American Federation of Latwr, which 
etarts October 1 at Seattle, Wash., and con¬ 

tinues for two wieks. Frank Glllniore was 
oriEinally selected by the Four As. to repre¬ 

sent them but finds it impossible to make the 
trip because of the press of other business. A 

definite policy has been decided upon for the big playhouse. starts October i at Seattle, wash., and con- 

The Hip. will no doubt house some_'‘“"f**, 
- , . I,, • W - oriEinally selected by the Four As. to repre¬ 
form of super-vaudeville m all prob- RICHARDS’ SHOW DOING BIG '• impossible to make the 
ability bills comprised exclusively of " CMAKUa OOinU Ulta because of the press of other business, a 

headline attractions, but as to the Ralph Ricliarda in a letter to The Billboard sitecial meeting of the Four .\s. held yesterday 

length of time these bills will tenant from Hwhester. Minn.. Septemtwr Jl. »aid he selected Mr. .Mouitford as delegate, 

the house or what box-office scale will had been out just four weeks at that time and 

prevjlil no word has been announced, ‘hat business for his show had been absolute FOY FAMILY REHEARSING 
ReiiwMieliiiE the house to ac<‘ommodate the cajmclty since opening. Patronage for other 

prand of entertainment E. K. Albee and his •»•'>»• up that way has l,een E<K>d also, he New York. Sept, k'4.—Eddie Foy has hegun 
assuidate, John Ringllng. propose to present further said. Richards has a larger show this rehearsals of his new niusiial comedy, “The 

FOY FAMILY REHEARSING 

may ao-ount to some extent for the big bust- and William Jerome have contributed tlie music 
ness. R. R. Fisher, who was with Howard and lyrics. The comedian, who has been ap- 

HANDING THE TICKET SPECULATORS THE K. O. 

lias cost fully tbrea times the original estl- J’*’*'’ ***•“ including some un- Casey Girl”, and will open in Oi-tober. Wlbard 
mate It Is said. The great apron hat been usual publicity features, etc., which he thinks Mack has written tl»e book and Jean Schwartz 
removed and the proscenium cut down to con- ac<-ount to some extent for the big bust- and V.'illiam Jerome have contributed tlie music 

form with the limitations of the regular vaude- "•» Howard and lyrics. The comedian, who has b.en ap- 
Tille stage. In the basement work has about Thurston for eleven years, is ahead »f the pearittg until recently in vaudeville, will be 

been comi.leted for the -Midget City”, which «"'* S-ttIng splendid supported by the six other memiiers of his 

will be a “kid show *. results. family. 

The wiseacres and erope bangers from Broad-____ 

HANDING THE TICKET SPECULATORS THE K. O. 
roaxing latdy l.uck back into the box-office, _ 
whenie she took wing several seasons ago. 
Fiiffice it to say. however, that Messrs. Albee 

and Kiiigl ng have been in the show game too 

long to l-e |. d into a proposition of this mag- 

tiitiide w tiioiit hav iig a pretty good Idea of 
getting real ne iiey out of it. Mr. Ringllng is 

said to hsM Is-en favorable to Mr. Albees 

s, lienie from the start, because It would 

eliminate billing • oni|>elilioa, which heretofitre 

cut in igi the R iigling Hros.-Hsrnum A Hailey 

fir'us eiig.igcmeiit at Madison Square Garden, it 
having Iw-en the ikiIic.v of the former manage¬ 
ment to bill tlio Hip. show as “a circus ’ after 

llic mid-eas< n |H-ak had been pas-ed and the 
slow b:«l iH'giiu to evidence signs of needing re- 
fresheu.ng. 

EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING 

t iimlH rland. Md . .<ept. 24.—Frederick T. Mel. 

jingir. lH>oking manager of the Maryland Thea¬ 
ter. has lontracted tor the distribution of S.Otsi 
lloiiifN within a irai-mlle radius of this tlt.v. 
Tiie blotter, show iHsikings for the w-x* four 
montlis, iiicl’iding Eva Tanguay's "Rcviie”, 

Ka.vmour| Hilch.vHk. William Hislge. “Wlld- 
llowct”. “So This Is I.ondon", ' Sally”, “Blos- 
seiu Time", “l.lttle Nellie Kelly". "Sue. Dear”: 
•M <i. Field's Minstrel-. “Sall.v, Irene ani 

Mary”, and Muttial Rurlesi|ue attractions. No 
rial.I shows are Iteing biatked at Hagerstown. 
Md., this season. 

NEW THIRD ACT FOR 
‘’SPRING CLEANING” •’■'■omranying view shows one of the many meojis adopted by the Palace Theater. 
_ N-vr Y’ork. in its war against ticket speculators. Photo shows bamertnan patroling front of 

Frederick Txmsdale was not .atUfled with ***'“'■• SpecuUtor” sign, 

the way his latest comedy drama, "Spring------ 

REMainj^ Syracuse AN ALL. CHIC AGO MUSICAL 
act and a little of the second act In order to. _The Shnbert, COMEDY COMPANY? 
as he says. ,„ve ».> intention of abandoning Syracuse or _ 

In the rev.miH-d third act «h- ‘ti»et walker ,„y other theater here, according , , , . . . „ . 
dees not appear at all n.tead she arrange. (h.cago. Sept 21-If is re,vvrtcd here that 

for .-I return o the husband from his club contrary the theatrical magnates are Ander-on. pririucer and manager of the 
b.y a 11. ti oils phone r.H,uest during the second ,, , Wieting -'J^'- nwich Village Follies' plans to organize 

net. Instrn. ts Is.th the wife and husband pnwluctions have b-en •!' «'hi’ ai:o nii.sl. u! .•omedy company on the 

Mparatcly In the psychology of the opposite opcr- he 

sex and then ..rders a taxi. ^w.p,;m■b.•r HO of this year. » /'‘i.aco show intact. It Is pre- 
inring the third act the philanderer de- ...^-esses are bvaiked for »>>af in ra-e the organization is iwr- 

vcbips as a more iN giUar fellow, he and the indications are that f’'> ted it will play the larger ct.es on W estern 
nn^i>:ind Miiry tnr h:itrhpf. tnd hf mmitpuliitefi ^ ^9 time. 
A, . ^ ^ will ot>t Ih* denlea a glimpse or the 
tlw» d«’^flnl#»H of tn»* tiiNrri«‘d pair to a happy , . a _ aa. . a.# v_ 

conclusion. Mon- laughs arc in the rerlscd ' *' TENDERED FAREWELL DINNER 
third^act. eveycne ,s sorry, and there 1. more ^^NN TO OPEN THEATER — 

New York. Sept. 21.—Edward F. Tilyou. pro- 

“THE LEFTOVER” CALLED OFF ?*’ ew York, Sept. 21.—"The l’e,rfe< t Fool”, )<rlclor of Steeplechase I’ark, Coney Islan.l, was 
Fd Wynn’.s starring pneliiciion of several s»'a- iindcrcd a farewell dinner at Hie llot.I Sliel- 

New York, Sept. 22.—Henry W. Savage has sons, will be the first attra.tion in A. G. luirn September 21'. to celebrate the .Hcasion 

ill cidi'd to close his prod It. (Ion of "The I.eft- Frlangcr's new Riltmore The.itcr in Ia's .\n- of his sailing for F.iirop,. on the steamer Ma- 
over" next .'^Iturday. Final pirformances of geles. The opcnir.g date Is definitely set f.ir jestic S.pteinlwr '.*2 \ small but select party 

Zclda s.'.rs an.l t Im-cnt Yoiiman's musical IVccmber .11. Wynn and his ciwnpany. n.vw of iicrsonal friends attended the dinner. 

conie,|y will Ih- given in .Albany. Hudson. Johns- louring the Middle W.-.t. are bm k.d to play 

town and Amsterdam, all in New York Ntale. an iinltmlied eiigag.ment at the Columbia Tliea- BIGGER AND BETTER BURLESQUE 
The ple,-e will probably he recast and put out t»’i' '‘au Fran. iss, o. Im ginning Novcmbi’r 2t>. - 

again later In the season. New York. Sept. 21 —Os,ar Pane, manager of 

KlrMUDAA/aa du-r tav /siiAn/sp NEW SHUBERT HOUSE TO OPEN f|„. Iiaycly Theater. SI. IauiIs, playing Coliira- 
NONPAYMENT OF TAX CHARGE circuit shows, wires TUc Hlllsvard to the 

- Sew Y.wk. s.-pt. 21 -I'he ShiiNrl theater ,b.„ k.I K. Palevs •Running Wil.l" 

Moline. Ill.. Srpl. 22.—n. B. raill. of this "•'« ere. l.d in F. rty-sivtli slre. l. Is- jp diir ng the week of Sep- 

Clty, was arrested here this week on a federal l«•••■n Broadway and Eighth avenue, will In- ,,.,,11 er IB with f uirte, „ straiglil isTformanecs 
warrant charging hint with cmN-izIemenf for opened s«s>n This Is a large lavtise and has no extra |M'rforman< cs. The total gross re- 
fallure to pay the war tax iilMin admisst.ms l« en designed for the pri s. iitution of big mu- .vipts for flic Gayety the past four weeks were 
to the theater which he o,M-ratcd in .Anthony, slcal shows. It Is the ,mly n. w theater liere $iil This is tSmcliisivc pnsif tli il Co¬ 

ld He claimed that the total anmiinl Invidred annoumtil for o|>eiiiiig this -aasoii. biiiUlIng Inmhia Circuit Hnrlcs<|uc is bigg.-r and la-tter 
la but he has l>ecn taken to |b-oria to Is'lng at a lower cWt than has Is-en known In than ever Iwforc and that ttscar Hane is a 

furnish lM>nd and appear for preliminary hear- years. So far no name has iM'eu ,el,>cl»-vl for h.uise manager who knows how to g« t the busl- 

iuF- the iMiuae. ness for those shows. 

The ircompanying view sjiows one of the many meojis adopted by the Palace Theater, 
N-w Y’ork. in its war against ticket speculators. Photo shows ha-merman patroling front of 
hou^e with "Don’t Buy Palace Tickets Prom Speculator” sign. 

TO REMAIN IN SYRACUSE 

b'yracuse, N. Y., Sept. 21.—The Shuberts 

hsve no Intention of abandoning Syracuse or 
of acqnirlng any other theater here, according 

to William Rubin, their local counsel. 
t>n the contrary the theatrical magnates are 

ready to sign a six-year lease of the Wieting 
t'lH'ra House, where their pnwluetions have b-en 

shown for many years, the lease to be oper- 

atlTe from tw-ptenibcr Ik> of this year. 
Several Broadway successes are booked for 

the coming season and indications are that 

Syracuse will not be denied a glimpse of tbe 
big plays which come out of New York. 

ED WYNN TO OPEN THEATER 

New Y’ork. Sept. 21.—"The l’e,rfe<t Fool”, 

Fd Wynn’.s starring prisliiclion of several s»'a- 
sons. will be the first attraction in A. G. 

Frlangcr's new Biltmore The.itcr in Ia'S .\n- 

geles. The opening date is definitely set for 

IVccmber 31. Wynn and his company, now 
touring the Middle Wet. are Ns'ki'd to play 

an Iinltmlied cngagi ment at the I'olumbia Thea¬ 
ter in San Fram iss, o. Im ginning November 2t>. 

NEW SHUBERT HOUSE TO OPEN 

Sew Y’ork, Sept. 21 -Tbe Sluitvrt theater 
now being erected in Fcrty-sivtli street. Iw- 

Iwcen Broadway and Eighth avenue, will Ih' 

opened s«s'n This Is a large lM>nse and has 

Is-en designed for the prcsaiitution of big mu¬ 

sical shows. It Is the vmly iicw theater here 

aniiouiKfvl for o|>eiiiiig this siasoii, biiiUlIng 

iH-ing at a lower cIS) than has Is-en known In 

years. So far no name has lu'en ,el,>cl»-vl for 
the iMiuae. 

AN ALL-CHICAGO MUSICAL 
COMEDY COMPANY? 

Chicago, Sept 21 —If is reiwrlcd here that 

Murray .Vnderson. prod-icer and manager of the 
"Greenwieh Y'lllagc Follies'*, plans to organize 

an all Chbago miisiial comedy company on the 
scale of the "Zi-gfeld Follies". It will he 

known as a Chit ago show intact. It Is pre¬ 
sumed that in rase the organization is |>er- 
fected it will play the larger cities on YVestern 

time. 

TENDERED FAREWELL DINNER 

New Y'ork. Sept. 21.—Edward F. Tilyou. pro¬ 
prietor of Steeplechase I’ark, Coney Island, was 
lenilered a farewell dinner at Hie Hotel Shel- 
biirn September 21'. to celebrate the iHcasion 
of his sailing for F.iirop,- on the steamer Ma¬ 

jestic Septcmlwr '22. \ small but select party 
of iK-rsonal friends attended the dinner. 

BIGGER AND BETTER BURLESQUE 

New Y’ork. Sept. 21 —O-s-ar Pane, manager of 
the liayely Theater, SI. IauiIs. playing Colum¬ 

bia Circuit shows, wires The B-lllsuird to the 
clTeet that Ed K. Palev's ••Running Wild"’ 
played to fl-’i.Ttl.'! 21* tiiir ng the week of Sep- 
lemler IB with f-uirte,,, strai'aht |H-rforman<'es 

and no extra |M'rforman< es. The total gross re- 

•vipts for the Gayety the past four weeks were 
$ii1 .IK’sS.BS. This is tsmclusive prisif tli-il Co¬ 

lumbia Circuit Buries,|ue is bigg.-r and la-tter 

than ever Iw-fore and that Oscar Hani- is a 
house manager who knows bow to get the busi¬ 
ness tor those show*. 

Japanese Showmen 
Relief Fund Grows 

$231 Received During the Past 

Week—Total Now 

$2,274 

The Japanese Showmen Relief Fund is grow¬ 
ing slowly but aurcly. 

During the past week The Billt-iard receivi-d 
J2':i in donations, .xioO of which was con¬ 
tributed by W. H. (Bill) Iti-e to be sent to 
three special beneficiaries, and the n-niaming 

$1-11 collected from showmen. ci'Ueessionaires 
and workmen eonr.e-ted w ith the Gr«-ater 
Bheesley Shows. No list ,.f individual con¬ 

tributors was atta<-hed to the latter, making 

Jt impossible to mention tbe names of donors 
and amounts. 

As |>olnt-d out in our last issue, thi' dif¬ 
ference between this campaign for funds and 
other Japanese relief measures is that tbe 
iiioiie.v raised in this endeavor will lie dis¬ 
tributed entirely among Japanese managers, 
concessionaires, acrobats, jugglers and artistes 

generally. 
.VII subecriptions and names of eu!-scrihers 

should be sent to our New Y’ork offices, 14D3 
Broadway. .\s the distress is gr-at quick 

action is desired. 
The fund to date stands as follows: 

The Billboard . IMS 
Boyd Sc Lindsrman Shows . 200 
Johnny J, Jonej’ Ohowi. 923 

H. B. Poole Shows . 25 
F. W. Wadsworth, Mgr. Princess Olga 

Shows . 50 
W. H. Bill) Rice . 100 

Greater Shoesley Shows . 131 

Totsl .$2,274 

THEATER AND COTTAGES 
BURN IN CALIFORNIA FIRE 

The show world siilTered more or less loss 
last week in the $10.iinonoo fire that swept 

:i!erkeley. Calif., and several smaller towns In 

(he State. 

In addition fo the damage done in the resl- 
d’-nfial district of Berkeley three .-mailer towns 
'll Northern an-l Central California were prac¬ 
tically wiped out by forest and brush fires. 

Boyes Spring', a summer resort in Sonora • 

County, vva.s one of the towns destroyed. In 
ailditioQ to the hotel and a theater the depot. 
I'osi office, general store and approximately 
titty other buildings, mostly cottages, were 
liumi-d. 

In .s'onoma V’ist., thirty summer cottages were 
ilc'troveii and at El Tb-rad-v only two business 
liuibPng' and six resi-lem-es were left standing. 

SELWYNS OFFER MUSICAL SHOW 

New Y'ork. Sept. 22.—Owing to a change in 
liooking plans ••T!ic Daneing Honeymoon" will 
end its Chicago engagement on October 6, and 

under the management of the Selwyna and 
George Clioos will N* presented here on the 

following Monda.v at the Selvvyn Theater. Fea- 
ture-l in tlie cast are Charles Buggies and Wil¬ 
liam Kent. 

-Vrrangements have iH-en completed for the 

removal of -'Helen of Tro.v. New Y’ork”. from 
the Selwjn to the Times Square Theater. 

CONSIDERING MISS LARRIMORE 

New York. Sept. 22.— Franciiie I.arrimore, 
who recently appeared under Sam H. Harria* 

managenit nt in a try mit engagement of Wil¬ 

liam .Vnthony MciOiire's play. --Tin Go.ls'', is 

N-ing consiiiered for the stellar roU- in “'No- 
IhvIv’s BiisinC's'-. This is a coiiicd.v by tJuy 

Bolton and Frank MandcII and was given a 
special stock presentation this summer at the 
Ohio Tlieater in Cleveland with Minna Gombel 

in the leading feminine role. Robert Mrl.nugh- 
lin will siMvnsor the proiluction and is eon- 
templafing a New Y’ork premiere for it some 
time in tietoher. 

COMMUNITY DRAMA AND MUSIC 

To Be Discussed at National Recrea¬ 
tion Congress 

New York. Sept. 21.—Thi' I’laygrotmd and 
Recreation Association of .Vmeriia. with head- 
qnarters at 31."» Fourth avenue, this city, has 

arranged a most interesting program for the 
tenth National Recreation Congress to t>e he’d 

in Springfield, III.. (tctolH-r s to 1‘2. Among 
the siveakers will I'e Lieutenant (5overn<-r George 
R. Gunn, of New Y’ork; Murray Hiilbort, 

president of t!>e Board of .\ld,-rmen and acting 

Mayor of New York City; tondo Taft, seolp- 

tor. ,if Chicago; Joseph 1. e. of Boston: Jolm 
J. Tigi-rt. 1'. S. Commissioner of Education; 
ex Govt-rnor Martin G. Brumbaugh, of Pennsyl¬ 

vania. William Bntterworth. of Moline, 111., 

president oI Iteere & Com|<any: John Martin, 

(Continued on page 139) 
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STOCK PROSPERS AND ROAD 
SHOWS FAIL IN MINNEAPOLIS R..B.’S BUSINESS 

IN CALIF. GREAT 
COHEN AND MUSIC MEN’S 

OFFICIAL AT VARIANCE 
Public Fights Shy of Inferior Touring 

Ccrnpanics Presenting Broadway 
Hits 

Charles Ringling Donates $200 
to Cemetery Fund of P. C. 
S. A. and Becomes Mem> 

ber of Organization 

President Cohen of M. P. T. O. A. Denies Rosen 
thal’s DeniaJ of Possibility of Reciprocal 

Agreement 

New YORK, 8r;pL 22.—Sydney S. Cohen, president of the Motion Picture 
Tr.o^t'fT Owners’ ChainlK;r of Commerce, and J. S KorenthaL general 
mar.ajrer of the American Society of Compossere, Authore and Pubhahers, 

differ Widely upon the truthfulne«8 of the Joint atatement recently Issued by 
Cohen u;iOn the mu.«;c license fee situation. Cohen's Btatement, made public 
two wee'KB ago, e^i-d in part that at the conference* between the representatives 
of the two bod;es, to be held on S«^p- 
t»-mber 25, co.-i.sideratlon would be 
Siven to the propos.tion that the music 
men trade their right to collect a fee 
for T'^rformlng of copyrighted songs 
for outright advertising "plugs" for 
these songs In the picture houses. 

In fbe u«t !»•;>♦ of Ttle B!Ilbo»rl Ro«'-ntt;*l 

w*j a» ««y'n* th»t ‘‘th* wonM 
act fl»» cj. It* i;<^c»:«H tbrt.t* In tny manner, 

»or wonld »ny t.f It* pobh.her-roeniber* be 
pemltte*! to enter Ir.to any rec!pr»i'»l *sr»e- 

meat with exhibitor* cnder whieh the right to 
jn»T It* jna«le arooM be tr*fle<j for eong- 
plB**lr.g.’' Tn a letter to The Billboard thi* 

w*ek Pre»l>Jent Coben took exeeptloa to 
Boarcthal’* •ttfement. In jiart be »*!<1; 

*'I am inrr^eed to read thia atatement In 
Tlew of the- fa t that the abatement a* laened 
was a Joint rtatesient prepared by E. O. MlIU. 
ehatrman df th* *dTj«i-iry eommittee of tb» 
Amer.'wn S/^/lety of Coror>o«et*, Antbor* and 

I'’iUUlier*. and rr.etr.t»»ra of vA national or¬ 
gan; tat'.'in and my*elf. It la In eonformtty 

With 'be *Bd>-r*taoding and arp-ement made ly 
M'. Mlila with oiir board of d!re<-tor« at Ite 
ir.e»tlag In Atlantic City laat Aoguat. and a 
»'i;y of the 'fatement taa I-«’)edl wa« anh- 
m t’i-d to Mr. MlIP, rerelred hla apprr/ral In 
It* e-tlrety and wa* then i-ent to the trade 

pr* tt '■ 

No Free Music, Says Rosenthal 
IVi:».ae« laia d'-ntal of tbl< fiortlon of the eo- 

called Joint itatement, Mr. Ilr>«enthal alao de- 
oiaird that exhllipora should not pnK'eed nnder 
tlie n-.i-takeri Imptrealon that the exUtlng treoe 
le-lwtea th«- M. P. T. O. and the »,,ciety 
aliom-A them to make fre^ um; of the latter'* 

iiiaslc. He Raid that tte- truee only obliged 
the aoriety not to bring any RUlt* against ef- 
blbltor* onti; af'er the end of the coming 
aegotlatlone The Rralety, he Raid, would hold 

acrountalde all exhibitor* who u'-'-d It* muRlc 
without Il'^nae, whetle-r before the trU'e wa* 

made or alnte that time. 
Cob*n dr-oiare* that noaenthal and E. r. 

Mllla are not agn • d uie,n tlw term* of the 
tmee. Aa Mill* baa been away from New 
York and will not return nntll the coming 

week, be ooold not be rear bed for a atate* 

menl. 

NOTED ACTRESS UNDER KNIFE 

OLDTIMERS AT ADELPHI 

PONY EXPRESS CELEBRATION AT SAN FRANCISCO 
ONE HELUVA NIGHT 

Satire on Mystery Play Heralded at 
New Departure in Drama 

Oo«ton. Sept. 21.—.After two week* of w.tjely 
adxrrtl«ed Recrecy, “One IlelDva Night" wa* 
unfolded on Tar*day night at the Fine Ana 
Tberter. The program announret the play aa 
the work of "the great.Rt playwr.xbt aln'w 
Sbake-iware." hot the author'a name la raa- 
tloiiRly w.thheld There la *0 mo b Crhan 
a'ino*; here In the pi^.-e—Mne*. ragt'm* coq- 
I I»t* and R'fuation*—that It I* whUpered 
around tl*at f:«-«r*e M. eery likely had •f>»e- 
thing to di w'th It. \ drawing of Mr. Cohan 
irie ar, prr minently In the rttet t«o a^t* and 
I* eala'e<| ty one rf the artor* aa be pat*ea it. 

Tbl*. t;:o N <^r>trD<d by «ome •• haring a 
R’gnlflrant meaning. 

.At any rate no m.itter who wrote the play. 
Oeo.Tfe II « .nd certainly d.d •naethlng differ¬ 
ent in t>r<elu.-lng It. Notlting l.ke It h.ia erer 
hefore n s*en tn Bo*!'n Whether or not 
the deiartiire I* In a for«a-d dlre-t'na re¬ 
main* to be •een. The pjirf run* pretty cio~ ly 
to t>.. r*g;!.ir myelery mlxap*. c-oiTenlently 
haeed on a wager at a cl'iti, O nip.b atlon* 
ari»e fa.t and fQrioa*ly. Tb« re are myatertou* 
ln"i;.l. boM ip^, kn M-Vil'«n*. capture* at 
p.-t'd p..Int and finally the ex,K>*itorT *.-ene 
where rrerr’-dy explain* hi* extraordlmry 
conduct. If It were not for the pecnilarly 
patter'r.g dialog at d t'»' hejty cloud of *001! 
mentality that rontlnuall.r folhw* the two 
prlnclpaia. It would he Ju*t an ordinary my* 
tery mebdrama with tlie •Tbetllng rheater*" 
twlat Inc lud'd -At It «tand«. no>>ody kO'w< 
Jn*t how to rtaoify It. Hut If prorlje* a Tery 
unu'-lal erenln*'* entertalnm, nt To farther 
aufm< Dt the IntMTatlon a Jait bund, led by 
Bob Northrup. ir'>TM,» lacidrntal music. 

In addition to the ee- recy concerning the 
aotbor. the Identity of the memiH-r* of the 
ca«t la also guarded Horence Morfurd and 
J.weph lb ynold*. wb» •ppeii> <l In the pre. 
Tint:* pro<|iietlon at the Fine .Art*, were teeo*. 
nlied in two wf the principal part*, and a Ml*a 
4'tmi is'll. a Mr. Stai.dlah and a Mr. Clterry 
flUeil the remaining rede*. 

“rhe unM*n.Tl annoancementa concerning the 
p ay and player* created a good deal of cnrl- 
o<ltr and large snmher* were on band to wit- 
ne** the opening i>orfonnancea. 

The entrant* in the lait lap of the Pony Xiurrii race from St. Joaeph. Me., to San 
Franciico. in which a relay of modem couneri tucceeded in lowering the beat record of 
mail deliyary in the prerailroad day* by 42 hour*. Photo sIidw*, left to right: Dougla* 
Fairbanks, Lieut. Bol Lipman, V. S. A., who fl-iiahed tecand in the last lap relay from 
the Nevada State line to San Francisco; Wiliie Teal*. Jr., who won th* race and the dis¬ 
tinction of haying the medal pinned on him by M.try Pickford. 

—Wide World rhotof. 

MANY THEATRICAL PEOPLE 
VISIT CUMBERLAND 

Cumherland. Md., Sept. 17.—Tbl* city since 
Monday, Septr-mber 10. h.i* greeted and bou-ed 
In bical hMels approximately two hundred the¬ 
atrical people—producing manager*, stage ce¬ 
lebrities and pre*K and advance agent* who 

represented many traveling attraction*. New York, Sept. 22.—‘‘Magnoll*’* will con- 
Oti* Hill arrived here Septeanber L"? with elude ita engagement at the Liberty Theater 

John Mnlgrew, William Kotin and Richard P. a week from tonight and will leave the fol- 

Carrall to review "’Tlie Oump*’’, which opened lowing morning for .Atlanta, fla., by way of a 
at the Maryland Theater on that date. t,^j, thru tie- South. Alfred E. Aarona has 

JoaepS Gate*, part owner and producer of ai„o booked Booth Tarklngton’a play for a 
•‘Good Morning. Dearie ”, which played on* aeaRoo on the coaat. 
fierformance Scjdemlier 17 at the Maryland Alex A Aaron*, son of the producer, and 
Theater, arrived Beptember IS. Mr. Gate* Vinton Freedley will *pon*or a new drams, 
enperrliied the Retting and pre-entatloa during ‘'Ralnhow Gold", the J<jlnt effort of Ivan 

hi* *tay here. 8imp*on and Kl«worth Thane, and are now 
*rhe Wa*hIngton, Ft. Cumberland and Qtiecs engaging a ca*t for Immediate prtRluctlon, 

City hotel regl*ter* gave evidence of the fact 

that two hundred theatrical p*-oplo were etop- 
T>lng nnder their roofs. 

Advance agents here are Arthur Ptono, 
general agent .Mutual Bnrlewjue Penn Circuit; 
George Morrity and “Chick” Dally, “The 
Gumps” ahow; Robert MHIr, Harvey & Henry 
MInRfrel*; Tester Davis, “Gtiod Morning, 

Dearie”; .T. C. Stewart, “Follow Me”; S. 

Goodfrlend. De Wolf Hopper Opera Company; 
Norman Peel, “The Rat” Company; Charles 
Kagic, “Temporary Hueband” Company; Harry 
Yo*t, Cbannrey Oleott Company; Thomas Ait- 

fen, “Cncle Tom’s Cabin” Company; Mr*. 
Kathcrin.* MePhlel, San Carlo Opera Company, 

and J. E. Jaminson. “Cuddle ITp” Company. 

PLAY IS PROPAGANDA MAGNOLIA” TO CLOSE 

Wilmington, Del., Sept. IS.—.Anne Ler.l Pol¬ 
lock'* play, “Mniholland and Wife”, opened 
here la»t night at the riayhouw. Mr*. I'olluck, 
In an Interview with a local reporter, admit* 
that *he wrde the play entirely a* divorce- 
law propaganda, with the hope that the I'nlted 
States may sooner or later have nnlfonn di¬ 
vorce law*. The Idea I* a go«,d one, the 
play ia food for con*lderahIe thought, but it* 
me*«age i* diacountert hy the tnelo>lratiuit|c 
climaxes hrcI rather larNhly tbruoiit Hi* 
action. Catherine Calvert, Ann Mason. .Aljdi<in«e 
Kthler and Coate* Gwynne botr tl.e burden of 
the action, each giving a ron*l-ti nt p« rform- 
unre. Eva Benton and B'-n I»dge, ct«t av 
old-time Negro Rervant*. are. In Hm- Southern¬ 
er’* e«tlmat|on. very badly dlrerfi'd. Ml-* lien- 
ton '•e,-m* to have In en mi-giildcd in the 
dre**lne of the part a* well a* In her hn-Ineta. 
The aotting* are go<<l. that for the «cron<l act 
helng the more artl-tic. Ml** Ms'-m’s gonn* 
are reiy band*ome and Ml** Calvert diaplay* 
exeepttonally go<Rl taste In th" cliolce of the 
gown* she wear* aa a hu-lne-* mm's Recri-fary. 

THEATER COLLAPSE FATALITY RETURNS TO THEATRICAL GAME 

New York, S«'pt. 21.—Edwin Thanhou*cr. who 

at one time figured prominently in the pro¬ 
duction of motion pietiire*, ha* decided to en¬ 

ter the theatrical field with a play which be 

Ix-Ilcves to be peculiarly adapted to New York, 
ealled “Just Off Broadway”. Tlianhon*er plan* 

to stage hla production thi* apn«on. 

Saxe Brothers Will Continue Work on 
New House in Wisconsin 

Jan»-«Tlllp, Wl«., Sept. 20.—One wivrkrean 
wa* killed and •ereral were •erloualy Injim'd 
yesterday when Saxe Itruther*’ Theater. In 
proce»» of Cunatrtrtlon. c<dlap-ed. The prop- 
erf.y li,**, placed nt $l<*>.0«iO. Is covered by 
Insurance. Part of tho wreckige de*c«'ndcd 
upon the holb-r room of a ateam laundry, 
candng the liulirr to bunt. TIm> theater w** 
to Ikivc been the mo*t pn'tcntliHi* In Jaue* 
vllle, with a M-ntlng capacity of l.rioO. It 
wa* to have u|M'ntd Noveiiilier 1. Work will 
tie reaiimcd on the project at ouce. Workmen 
RSy the roof “hncklcd” and carrh'^ with It 
all hut the west wall. 

CONVENTION DATE CHANGED HART IN SPOKEN DRAMA 

n. M. Richey, manager of the Motion pic- 

turc Owners’ of Mlehlgan, wrote The Hllll>i>ard 

fk'ptember 22 from Detroit that the d.ife of 

the fourth annual ronrentlon of that organixn- 

tlon ha* been chauged to OcUvber 10 and 17. 
The place remain* the aame a* already men¬ 

tioned In the»e eolumn*—Otsego Motel, Jack- 
son. MIcb. 

New York, Sept. 21.—William .K. Hart, the 

screen star, la Bcrlouply considering a return 
to the spoken drama. In following the foot¬ 
step* of other leading light* who arc gradually 

tiring of the fliekerlng drama. Hart will he 
seen with hlR Inseparable pinto aronnd the 

Christmas holiday* In a drama of the unruly 
West, called "The Hard Pan”. 

MAUGHAN TO VISIT U. S. 

London. Sept. 23 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

Ivtard).—Somerset Manghau Railed on the Aqni- 
tanta today for a all weeks’ visit to the 
States, for production of "The Camel's Back”, 
which will appear In London next spring. 
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Court Resettles Order 
Re Miller and Lyl 

LOSS ATTRIBUTED TO 
ABSENCE OF MIDWAY MOE MARK REFUSES TO AID 

T.O.C.C. TEST CONTRACT RIGHTS Crowds Larger But Revenue Less at 
Kentucky State Fair, With Circus 

Replacing Carnival 
Colored Comedians Can Adver¬ 

tise “Formerly With 
‘Shuffle Along’* 

That fair crowd* arc partial to the glitter 

and gaiety of the ramlTal midway and are 

loath to accept anything et«e in Ita place baa 

been atrlkingly llliiHtrated thl-* year by the 

experience of the Kentncky State Kalr at Loala- 

Tllle. New Tork, Sept. 23.—Justice Burr In the 
While the fair ha* been declared the beat Supreme Court has granted a motion reaettllng 

and raoal *or<'e**ful ever hel-l. It did Dot break an order of hi-* which barred the uee of the 

even, ac<'ording to W. C. Uanna. chairman of ’rorda '‘Shnffle Along” in any theatrical pro- 

the State Board of Agriculture. And the loas 'luctlon produ'-ed by (leorge White with 

wliirh it aiilfered 1* attributed to the abaen-'O Flournoy Miller and Aubrey Lyle, colored co- 
of the midway median*, in the principal role*. 

••We paid »2.-..ono to obtain the John Rohln- ‘he order permit* the 
ww a a. ^ w a compdianR adTPrtl'^lnc tliPin?M»lTPR !n WWtp a 

"•’n ( iretja, Mr. Hanna 1^ onotPd a« harlnic_« #*# — i * ^ 
proovirtlon aa formpriy <*onnpr*tP4l wUh Sbuf9« 

said. "It fpll dhort of mpptfnjT Ita AJonK* " 

..».t. bnt thi* loaa wa* eonnterbalaneed by u*e Shuffle Along. Inc., producing the musical 

of cirena oerfortnera for free act* liefore the comedy of that n.mie, brought suit againat 

IMiTlHon. In other years they cieit ua $.',500. White and .Miller and Lyle to restrain the 

• la former year* we received a straight per- f.wmer from nalng the name ‘‘.slinffle Along” 

(•■ntage on carnival attraction*, which nette<l and barring the two comedians from appearing 

us aiMiut (.'i.Ooo. f»ur loss thru the abolition in the rival produetlon. 

of piddle wheels and petty games of chance Jnatice Burr, however, refused to restrain 
easily was $10.)**!. the comedians from ap|e-aring in White’a show. 

"But there is another side to tiie st<iry. Tlie saying he regarde-I the two ,s>mediana aa 

crowds this year were larger than ever before. ordinary actor* , and saw nothing unique, 

t n.lo.htedIy ,art of the Increased attendance o'! "traordinary” in their performance, 
. . . a a. Ai. did h«^ ronRldpf, as pontpndpd, thut thpif 

mat4 dm* to thp cm'Un and part dup to tho , 
^ „ . A . . . RprTirpR wpr^ "Irryplacablp**. 

abolition of g..ming features. A. near as I 

tan estimate It. our loas be,-.use of the new restrain the nae of the name 

IHjIlcy wa* between JS.OOO and llO.npo.*' “Shuffle Along”, and to adjudicate the merits 
The liKs. according to Mr. Hanna, wa* not of the controveray It appointed Tbomaa M. 

unexpected and had been anticipated by a Heaiy as referee to report back to thn 

policy of rigid economy. Along this line be conrt. 

Exhibitors* Organization All Set To Bring Injunction 

Suit Against Showing of “Enemies of Women** in 

Albany House Opposition to Mark*s, But He 

Makes Separate Settlement 

NKW YORK. Ropt. 22—With all preiiaratione mail*- to bririK the firKt tent 
«ult In the Kint itKalnnt the Oolilwyn-rosmopolitun DintributitiK Cor- 
I>ortillon, the Theater Ownern' Chamber of Commerce of New York was 

foreetl to forego Ha flrnt attempt to eat.iblish the contract rights of its mem- 
__ 'Knemies of Women" and “I-lttle Old New York", when 
president of the company openitlnit the Strand theaters In New 

Albany and other cities, refused to allow suit to be brought 

hern to the pictures, 
Moe Murk. 
York, Rrooklyn, 
in the name of his company 

Mark Settled With Burkan 
At the eleventh hour, wlien attorneys 

and ot!lc«‘rs of the T. O. t'. C. were 
prepariPK to entniin fur Albany, where 
the acth>n wa» to be brought, Mark 
called the affair off after a conversa¬ 
tion with Nathan Hurkan. attorney 
for William H. Hearst, president of 
C'«»smopolitan I’ictures Corporatii»n It 
is believed that he agreed to a private 
settlement of the case with Hurkan. 

The T. o. r. «•.. uiikatl*lie*l with the to-ud of 
til* runfcrva>e. with Burkan an<l other rrpreacn- 
tatlvr* of llcar-t anil (hildwyn-ro-moiHdllan, 

decided Bcveral week* ago to bring the matter 

to a head by bringing a teat *uit to eHtahllah 
the right* of It* mcniber* to the two picture*. 

OB which delivery by the term* of old contracta 

•igned with Kamou* I’laycr-' I-o»ky had Iwen re- 
fu»cd. Kor the pa«1 two week*. a« excliMlvcIj 

rc|Kirtcd In The Billliojrd la-t w-ek. ,-<irre'|vi.d 
en»'e ha* le*cn j*a-»ing lo*tw, cn Waiter Hay*. 
»ccrefary of the Mitchell H. Mark U>alty for 
poratlon. operating the Strand Theater*, rela 

tive to n*lng the cnmpaay *■ plaintiff In a legal 
action. The strand Theater in .Altianv bought 

Knemie* of Women" an<l "Little ttld New 

York" ovrr a }car ago thru F'ammi* Player* 

l.aiky before f,>»niop<illtan lr*n*frrrc<l it* dl* 
trlhutl<di to tioldwjn. Beccntly the Lclant 
Theater In .\lhany, which I* oppa^ition to the 
Strand, contracted t'»r “Fincmle# of Women" for 

a week'* run. Iwglnnlng Monday. Septenilwr 24 
Wb«re the picture w.i* miM to 4^- Sframl for 

KtOff, the rontrai't price to tb* I.erind i* tl.Soni 
The T. O. f. f. attorney* co0':dere»l the AI- 

t>aoy ca*e oiwn and *hut evl'lence of hnach of 

contract. 

Papers Ready for Action 
l.a»t Thdr>>day Kamnel Miwro-*. »e. retary of 

tlw T. o. f. f.; Alt* rncy Jn>e{di Warren, of the 
l.iw flrtn of Warren A Blauvelt. and Senator 
Jamr* J. Walk- r. roun*el for ttie organization, 
prepared to g<> to .Kihany to bring an injunction 
*nlf •eekinc to retrain tloldwya ( .wnontelltan 

from rcleaeing '•Km-mie* of W,*mcn** to the I,e- 

lai.d. I'aiier* had he< n drawn up and a proper 

>’•■><1 k.id be-'H pict>ar>'d In caae a temporary In¬ 
junction were granted. .\l| that wa* needed 

*B« the •'gnature of W.iltcr lla.v* to the i*aper«. 
By telephone Hay* wa* reached In Buffaltv— 
the home offh-i • of the Mitchell II Mark Realty 

I iwp --4*01 he tohl Morro** to get in toneb 

with Mne Mark In New York, and If Mark 
okchd the Blatter b* would leave immetliataly 
fur .\ll>any to aign the neieaaarr paiars. 

Mark wa* r'ached by telephone Immediately, 
hut he a*kcd Morro** and Senator Walker to 
wait nntll he got In touch with .\ttomev Biir- 

kan When he reported hack to them he eald 

he did not dealre to tar a party tn the legal ac¬ 

tion, aiwt that h* had *etlled the matter arnira- 
hly with llnrkan. 

To Sue in New York City 
.4t the ofbi-. of the T ti f. f If wa* •t*fe<l 

tiKlay tbit the ili*ap|Ntlntnienl cau*ed by Miw 

Marb only made them more detcrnileed to set 
a court de*-i*4nn on Ibe iiucatioB of contract 
right*. It wa* ann-mneed that r>w:n«cl wa* now 
giving ron«ldcratlon to a te*e right In New 
Viwk fity, which would lie need o* o le.t No 
I'on me at wa* made hinui Marb * failuo* tn 

• come thru’* f'tv the h-aeSi of hn'ther exhUt- 

ller*. 

TREVOR IN NEW PLAY 

New Y’ork. Sept. 22.—TV* fart tliat Norman 

Trevor is now rcbearaiug in a new play an-l 
under a brand new management rhoiill d'-tlmfe- 
ly settle all controverale* a* to wlieilier he 

would appear in a Srlwya or a William ll.irri* 

t>r»*lu, tiou. Trevor ha* been engagi-d to play 
the Iea<l:og nde in IJve -oanilal" by S.Mliiey 
Ston,' and farloe <le Navarr*, and the la-t will 
include IMIth Taliaferro. .Mona King*lejr, fitar- 
lotte Oranvilie and tieorge Thoriie. The pm- 

ducer. Same Bo*e. i* a lirotiicr of Morri* K•>*e. 
who backed fo-iuo Hamilton’* play. “Scandar'. 
in which Krancine Larrlmore wa* elevated to 

atardoro. 

AMBASSADOR OPENS 
THE NEW TIVOLI’S FIRST NIGHT 

Is One of Washington's Most Beautiful 
Pluyhousss 

September 6 wax the lint night ef the new TItoU piotura palacn in thn Strand. London, 
land. A nnmbar of old Tlyoli atart appeared on the opening night. 

Wide World Fhotoe. 

FORBIDDEN- PREMIERE 

LISBON ADOS DAYTON MOVIE 

WILL HONOR SONGWRITER 

Other Motion Picture News, Views 
and Reviews, Beginning Page S8 GOVERNMENT TO REBUILD 

JAPANESE THEATERS 
CHURCHES IN SUNDAY FIGHT OUTWARD BOUND' 

AT EVERYMAN Mcmplii*. Tcnn.. S,'pt. 21.—Member* of the 
fitiren'*’ Sunday League have lannciMMi a cam¬ 
paign to ral'e fund* to carry on the tight 
aga n^t Sunday movies in thi* <ity. f\an- 

nilttiw* were named thi-* week from rrotc*tant 
• hiir lte* to raise the fuml. .\tt>vney» #or the 

I, ague announce thit they are going to carry 
tlie Hglit to ti*' higher court* lu an effort to 
. le*e Sunday *how« and are confident of win¬ 
ning 

New York. Sept. 22.—AnnooDoemeDt cornea 

fnun Tokio that Home Minister Roto i* laying 

I-laoa for the constmetion of theatera and mo¬ 
tion picture placea in the devastated re 
gion* of Japan to pmvide free entertainment 

for the stricken people this winter a* a mean* 
Ilf diverting their mind* from the earthquake 

and relieving the monotony of their live*. Tb* 
building of tho theater* will be flnaneed by tba 
Japanete government. 

WINTHROP AMES HAS PLAY 

lavnikin. tVpt. 2.t tS|wcU| f'ahlr to The lllll- 
laiard).—Hiilttwi Vane’s curioB* play aiu'Ut 
heaven attil hell, entitled "ttutwanl II'"Unir’, 
wa* jirodtii'ed at the Kvrrvman Thet'er Mon¬ 

day. The autVw’* wife, Iliant II niUton. an'l 
flare t!rc*t and Rludy* F3Ilult <lld gisul work. 
The play I* overlong, with Icdloua pii«-agi'*, 

hat create* and bohl* Interrat. 

New York. Sept ’22 ' Tlw Roulc rahlnet”, 
LlJinor ltoh-on’» mystery drama, will he pre¬ 
sented hy Wlathfop .4a,oil. w h,> h,i» h«>cB 
irefly holding rehear-.,I* ft»r the la-t two 

week*. Ml** |{oh*on, (iroiatnent a* getre** ami 
*tar, Diaile Vt last apiH-.arance on the etage 
In "The Dawn of a Tomorrow", retiring shortly 
after her marriage In tibip. 



old Rtrugglc botweon consorvatlsm and 
llboralism. Tbo riKbt of a person to 
oboose bis own way t>f living, his own 
way of settling his own problems, no 
ni.itter wbat socit ty says he should do, 
is an ever-living one and makes a 
vital dramatic subject. Mr (loodman 
took this theme, wrote some sterling 
scenes around it. but was not .ible to 
resist the temptation of fattening up 
the pl.iy by writing in windy speeches 
designed to give tlie play some "heait 
appeal’*. This is a stark subject he has 
tackled and it permits of no temporiz¬ 
ing. Anytliing less than a strict fol¬ 
lowing of a str.-iight course, both as to 
situation and exitression of character, 
W’eakens the dramatic force. As I see 
it, this is what the autlior has done. It 
Irritates one to see what might easily 
have been a big play crippled by ex¬ 
cessive caution. A play like this needs 
writing up to a high level. Mr. flood- 
man has written down to what he, or 
someone else, thinks is the plane of 
his audience’s Intellect. 

Helen Gahag.in has been selected to 
play the part of the girt who chooses 
to pit herself against society. She has 
many of the attributes which make for 
great acting. inclu<ling authority, dic¬ 
tion, good voice control and an air of 
having some power always in reserve. 
Sometimes she misuses her gifts, and 
in an emotional scene she has a ten¬ 
dency to put on more steam than 
necessary. I inst.ance her lapses from 
true artistry simply because Miss Ga- 
hagan impresses me as being a fine 
actress wh6 has not yet gained control 
of all her powers, but wlio jilmo.st cer¬ 
tainly will in the not f ir distant fu¬ 
ture. When she dors there will be no 
stopping her. Mis.s G.ih.igan’s per¬ 
formance in “Chains ' i.s ;i striking one. 
Were it not so good 1 would be far less 
inclined to dwell on its little faults. 

All of the characters in '‘Chains”, 
with the exception of the char.icter 
pl ayed by Miss G ili tgan, are members 
<'f one family. William Morris played 
the father and was very genuine; 
Maude Turner Gordon, as the mother, 
did not imp^ ss me as being under the 
skin of the part. At times Miss Gor¬ 
don rang very true, ;it others she w.is 
not convincing. Perhaps the direction 
and writing may have something to do 
with this, but. wh.itever it is. the char¬ 
acter is not continuously veracious. 
The son, played by P.iul Kelly, is a 
difficult p.irt and Mr. Kelly did not al- 
w.iys achieve the effect he apparently 
set out to get. I think he was too In¬ 
tent on getting it and a little less 
effort would probably yield better re¬ 
sults. Gilbert Kmery gave a jiolished 
performance as .Miss Gahagan's de¬ 
fender. Much of his task was to listen 
and to project hlm.self Into the action 
only at Interv.ils. This Is the sort of 
a part that will test the cap.ibilities of 
any actor, for there is the constant 
temptation to pitch oneself into tho 
thick of the action instead of biding 
one's time .ami aw.iiting one’s oppor¬ 
tunities. Mr. Kmery was a living ex¬ 
ample of the Miltonl.an dictum. “They 
also serve who only stand and wait," 
and he had his reward for it. He stood 
an<l w.iited so well that when his 
chance diil come he found the audi¬ 
ence most receptive .and responsive. 
Good, straight delivery of his part 
then planted him for a solid hit. 

The remaining member of the cast 
Is Katherine Alexander, a young l.idy 
new to Hroadway, so f.ar as I c.in re¬ 
call. Miss AU xander has an al)undance 
of talent and good looks. She played 
her part, one which called for a mix¬ 
ture of swe<dnesH and i»ertnes3, with 
the skill of ii veteran and tho charm 
of youth. It W.IS n thoroly enjoyable 
bit of work ami Miss Alexander will 
bear w.atehing. If this is a fair sample 
of what she can do. 

‘‘Chains'’ has Ix-en given a sightly 
production. There is but a single set 

(Cantinuril on !)><(• 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
Wells and West completely stopped not striking, and there is enough com- 
the show in a dancing specialty. Buster edy if it is distributed more judlcious- 
West being cliiefly responsible for this ly. Let Mr. .Vndorson get his cleaver 
with his amazing dancing; Tom How- out and start chopping; let him ro- 
ard was most amusing in a skit called assort his combinations, and he will 
“The Holdup”, which bears quite a have a tasty piece to show us. I know 
resemblance to an act that was very that scene changes and other technical 
popular in the English music halls difficulties sometimes make this very 
some years ago entitled “The Burglar”, hard to do; but, after all. that is what 
Mr. Howard is a seasoned comedian a director must expect and wliat he 
with an inimitable delivery, and the can always do if he sets his mind to it. 
laughter was long and continuous All of which makes me very hopeful 
thruout his act. The Briants, long that Anderson will do it. 
doomed to open shows in vaudeville, A clean and beautiful musical 
have a fine spot in this revue and revue, which only needs rearrange- 
were a big hit with their knockabout ment to be a striking and corn- 
act. Another "show-opener”, Johannes pletely entertaining show. 
Josefsson, had a real chance and regis- GORDON WHYTE. 
tered a success by blithely tossing a - 

number of Indians around the land- THE PLAYHOUSE, NEW YORK 

scape. Sammy White and Eva Puck Beginning Wednesday Evening. Sep- 
were on too early for their own good. tember 19 19‘’3 
but managed to make quite the most of willIAM A. BIIADY Presents 
their spot, and William and Joe Man- aisic»> 
dell, in a burlesque balancing act, ^^CHAINS 
greatly amused the audience with their a New American Play In Three Acts 
antics. By Jules Eckert Goodman 

Most of the singing was attended to CAST OF CHARACTERS 
by Marion Green, George Rasely and John Maory.WUllam Morri'* 
A1 Sexton, all of whom were excellent, Maud, His Wife.Maude Turner Gordon 

A MEETING ON BOULEVARDE DES ITALIENS 

Harie Dressier, American actress, talking to Ethel Levey, English actress, who was formerly 
the wife of George M. Cohan, on the Farit boulevards. 

—Wide World Photos. 

Herry, His Son. 
Grace, IPs Daughter. 

nich.ird. His Rrother. 

Jean Trowbridge.- 

.Paul Kelly 
Katherine Alexander 

.Gilbert Emery 

.Helen Galiagan 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 37 
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MAY HAVE TO POSTPONE 
Noted Producer Tells Reporters He 

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIRS " 
C'liii-aKO, Sept. 1!>.—William A. Krady. who 

f ma •■IT \\T 1 1 nil 1 C **“’** * *'’'*** o^'er ‘‘fp t®hr <!oeH”. at Kraok A. 
Extension or IVlartial Law Would Mean Loss or *■ ‘ ^/oioa ... n.-Hter niahm 

_ _ _ _ _ - "!!'•. hiKl a fnnk t« k with -.onic ini|tiiNltivr 

Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars to Mus- L;*;? 
kogee and Oklahoma City Fairs ,""T, ",".r 

—_- — ■ — apiieara to hare had a lot of pr>‘Tiotia rs{K>ri> 
fine with what are calhd—or misralled—the AS The Billboard koos to press Indications are that the two Oklahoma tuneful shows, lie reiili.d to the reiiortera 

State fairs, at Oklahoma City and Muskogee, may have to be po.st- 'i"tt hia produetion „t aider lUiitrird’s -.she” 

Stage Kiddies Gather 

for N. Y. Appearance 

Winners in Elimination Con¬ 
test Will Be Seen in “Cheer 

Up, America** 

poned. 
Governor Walton has threatened to 

extend absolute martial law to Musko- FAKE STOCK 
gee County, and, perhaps, to other sec- ... ^ _ 
tions, and under such conditions the *** 
fairs could not be held. 

In ■ tfIfEram to The Mtinkoert* Pboi'nlx. on 

change for Iowa Theater 

n miish-nl show, h!'* tir-t pniduftion. In- 
fidfn tally, of iti kind. Thfn .Mr. Brady 
d*"«ritM-d his iwodiifthm of ".triiiind New York 
In Ninety Minute*'’. Tii!* piece wa* stuKed la 
K<>«ter & Bis's Theater. lie v«|d the over¬ 
head was Ko terrPie 'hat it “knocked him 
dead”. He had .Ilm Corheft and Jim Jeffries 
f'T .in added attraction and lie said they didn't 

LISTENING TO PLANS OF THEATER OWNERS’ DISTRIBUTING CORP. 

In ■ telegram to The .Mtixkoeee Ph's nlx. on C. d:ir Ilaplds, la.. Sept. ”2.—George T. Me- .... ao . o.... ..e i 

SepfemtHT IS. the governor said: "It U re- Neil, manager of a loi-al movinK picture house. r ‘'I*' 

grettahle If. as my secret agents have re. was held to the grand Jury in ll .Vio bail on u .V oo rni « ii '* ^ 

ported, your luimmunlty la dominated and con- charg.-s of chi atlng l.y faNe pretenses. He York whh h led tr the^f/ n in"!! \Voie 
trolled liy an organisation that would usurp sH wis arrested on a warrant sworn to by L. V. i, romnanr for the laT'orman e* of lieht 
the ,»wers of the civil -uth..rltle. and court, f owrey. of 8t. IxMiU. .Mo., who ehafged he Tr 
In lie. of which citliens l^th Innocent .old Mc.Nell the theater last June and ac- x.w York in IPlrt Am..ng the stellar* were 
guilty, are summarily mdied upon, maimed, cepted in payment ten stork* of gr.K-eries in p-ntil .‘<che(r. Christie M. Ilorald, Josephine 

^ T!. I*!. r”' ?"!: *'** ■* BeAngea*. .\.,drew Ma. k and Mr. 
dered by hcKKled, ma.ked raohs. I am afraid l.-ged be sold four of the stock* and when be Rr.dV* daughter. All.-e, now a star, n avlng 
that In order to clean up your situation we went to deliver them they eon d not be found, in "Zander *, at the Powers Theater, 
will have to take your county under complete n. charged McNeil told him he was manager "The Balkan Princesa’t w.t* another mushal 

martial Iaw.*‘ of the Standard .Mer.bandise Conip.iny of St. comedy pralu.-ed hy Mr. Brady. He said It 
In the same message Gov. Walton declared i>iui« and the groceries were stored In his cost a fortune and Intimated It didn’t put much 

It won.d be ne<u.*sary to postpone the annual warehouse. laiwrey said be could not find the In the box-office but he said It was a “great 
State fairs at Muskogee and Oklahoma City warehouse. McNeil denies the charge. show ", 
in order properly to enfon-e military rule. 

That financial losses amonntlng to hundreds ———^—-— 

of thousands "J’'>«"«''• wonid result from post- LISTENING TO PLANS OF THEATER OWNERS’ DISTRIBUTING CORP. 
iviiiement of the fair* was the declarattno of 

Italph Hemphill, secretary of H>c fair at Okla- - - - 
hiiiiia City. I 

In a statement to the press Oorernor Walton 
eaid: 

*’ln rescinding my order prohlhltlng the 

holding of the State fair In Ok aboma County 
this month and permitting the same to be held 
on the dit-s as originally planned I did 
no N'BevIng It to be for tbe he«i inieis-ts of 
our < ify and Stale, and that the lawless 
eh'ments .>f the 'Invisible Kmpire* would sn». 

pend their o|.eratlon* until the fair closed. 
•'But 1 had no sooner raised the ban agaiu-t 

tbe fair than tbe Ku-Klux Klan outlaw* de- 
termin'*d that Wcdne^day. September J»’>. when 
tbe fair was at Its height, would he an ap¬ 
propriate d.ile on whh h to demonstrate their 

regard for lawful, visible, organised govern¬ 
ment and substitute therefor the moh law of 

tbe 'Invisible Kmpire’." 

GRACE GEORGE IN NEW PLAY 

New York, Sept. 20.—Grace George. In call- „ . » » c - , • • 
ing her vacation to a half. Is gathering her . Motion Ptetnre Theater Owner, of Southe™ Cahfonua gathered September 12 In Los 
forces together for the prodnetion of "The ^nderaon outline plan, of the The,*,, Owners' Distributing Corporation. 
Widow ^hinnnn** • hw Pf^tnafi SUncunf is the rear are: John Ince, director; Carl Anderson; Ceorge Sarg^ent, secretary 
1:7 r • r ^ Motion Picture Directors’ Association; Philip E. Rosen, director; Martin J. Hevl and Wm. 

r, tbe R- f <>* th* Ander,on Picture. Corporation. -Keystono Photo Sem^e. vf the players In TVtrolt dtirinir the ^ a,., *way. 

summer. Miss Oeoire will open her season ^ ----—-- 

under William A Br.d.r'. management at the “CYMBELINE” PRESENTED “HASSAN” IS SPECTACULAR 
Bcla-co Theater In Washington on fvtoher 20. -rucA-rco 1 /Mvirt/nai sst-tv/1 esvaw uesm 
and will follow later with an extensive tour INtW TM6.ATE.R. LUNDUN London, .'fept. ‘23 i.Si>e.ia| Cable to The Blll- 

of tbe country, during the course of which - hoard).—‘'H.i-san”. produced by Basil Dean 

she confempUte* trying out several new play*. London. Sept. ‘2.3 (Special Cable to The Bill- His Majesty*. Theater, suffered a change 
including one written hy John Farrar, editor board).—.'tyhil Thorndike presented “Cymhellne” Into something commonplace, hut highly spec- 
of The Bookman. In collaboration with Stephen at the New Theater. Wednesday. The play is facular. Grossmlth & Malone apparently de- 

Vlncent Benet. Inteteiting, often beautiful, with rather ex- sired to retain OtH-ar .Vs.he's tradition. ITeck- 
In association with the Shnbert*. Brady will presslonistle mounting, clever use of rurtalna ^f’s fine poetry showed thru, howevpr, and 

p«-r*onaIIy stage Henry Bernstein * play, **Jn- and built architectural elements, making pos- many dramatic Incidents were verjr affecting, 
dith”. which Was credited with creating a alble rapid playing, with onlv one Interval. The dances arrang<'d hv Foktne were the 

furo^ In B.rl* with Mme. Simone a. the Jew- Thorndike gave , diabolically clever The b,‘st performan.-c. were 

Z. Z n HV ,1. n *'•7" ** " technical ,wrform.m-e of Imogen with passage, Q •rterma'nc. a* Nhak; Mal- 
1 t.J^ ? win pre-wnt Helen G.hagan eolm Keen, as ( al.ph: Ksme Bcrcy. a, »-lim. 

Mea.iire for Measure The prod*, er ha* pr,,,, It may run some weeks, "'‘‘“‘'rr was conventional and mo. k Oriental. 

"Ln.TIr- r "n ’I* * -tL'"”.. **’•’ "wnagement has prohahly sterifleed »”'» “any of the c -tumes were superb. Music 
■ * T. the opportunity for a long run hy idiotic proved dull. Altogether this Is one 
SiYsi , by . ■« H hmer, n^w running In Ixm- ctiifin*. besf playn prolnif'il lure sin.s- the 
don; s mils!'*1 v, r*lon of “IJttle Mis* Brown", w.*r, bat deserved more sensitive treatment. 
In whli h Nancy \V. Iford will play the title ■" ’"'tance of this. Roh.'rt Faniuarson, 

role; "The Clean Bp**, hy Barry Conners; •* J«rhinio. larked practically every charac GOWN ON FIRE_KEEPS COOL 
"Itlmoo Called I’eter", a drsmatlrstlon of •'■rt»tlc tbe r.»le rcpilred. Margaret Yanlo _ 
Robert Keable's novel hy Jules Ki ki-rt Good- •’ Charles r*.irson were g.ssi ss the <2u«-en New York. Sei't. 22.—.V splenill.l example of 

man; a musical vcr-lon of "Forever .\rter". r«*lhumiis. I..i»renee And-r-on gave a .""Ine.ss In an einergen.-y was evhihlteil last 
the Owen Davis play In which All.e Brady grolcsiiuely amusing study of Clot.n. George night at the Winter Garden, diir ng the first 
starred, and a play from (VechivsHovakin. Boss, a raghsg Cymheilne. was almost nn- act of "The Greenwich V.Ilage Kollies”, by 

InlcIllglMc. as were several mcslern drawing- I'.cfty H'.II. ohe of ll’.e show girls. Mi-s Hill 

7 HUNCHBACK COMPANIES SOON nsim yiviing men In minor r'les. The eostiimea was at the extreme right of one of the cn- 

Motion Picture Theater Owners of Southern California gathered September 12 In Los 
Angeles to hear Carl Anderson outline plans of the Theater Owner*' Distributing Corporation. 
Standing la the rear are: John Ince. director; Carl Anderson; George Sargent, secretary 
Motion Picture Directors* Association; Philip E. Rosen, director; Martin J. Heyl, and Wm. 
Alexander, of the Anderson Pictures Corporation. —Keystone Photo Serrice. 

New Yiirk, Scj'l. '-1.—With the o|tcniiig of 
“The Hunchhai k of Notre Dame” In Bittshiirg 
at the I'ltl Theater to<lay three comivanles will 
be showing. Besides the New Y.vrk showing 

at the Aslor Theater the pletiire op«'ned It* 

Boston engagement at the Tremont Temple 
Theater last Monday night. 

tin Itctolier I the plrtiire will o|M-n In Phila¬ 

delphia at the Chestnut Street t>|HTa House. It 
will open at the Academy of Mitsle. Ilalllmnrc. 
oil ttelolier '2rt; In Biiffaln early In Get.Over end 

In Cincinnati on .ir atsmt Novemh«T I. The 
Boffain conip.iny will aKv play In Syracuse and 

Toionto. shon-ing a minliiiiiin of two weeks in 
eaeh lily. 

“CYMBELINE” PRESENTED 
AT NEW THEATER. LONDON 

London. Sept. ‘2.3 t Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—.Syi.ti Thorndike presented “Cymheilne" 

at the New Theater. Wednesday. The play is 
Interesting, often beautiful, with rather ex- 

presslonistle mounting, clever use of curtains 
and built architectural elements, making pos¬ 
sible rapid playing, with only one Interval. 

MIsa Thorndike gave a diaholtcally clever 

technical iierforman.-e of Imogen with passages 
of eloquent tragedy. She made a personal 
siieeess, but tlw' piece n-i-elvcd a somewhat 
cixil pres* reception. It may run some weeka. 

hut the management has prohahly sacrificed 
the opp..rfnnlty for a long run hy idiotic 
casting. 

.\s an In-tance of this. Rolwrt Faniuarson, 

aa Jachimo, lacked practically every charac- 
tcrtstle tbe role ropilred. Margaret Yanlo 
a- d Charlea Ciirson were g<ss1 as the tjuecn 

and Bosthiiniiis. I..iwrenee .\nd'r-on gave a 
grotesf|ur|y amusing study of Chden. George 
Boss, a ragbag ('ynihcilne. was almo-t nn- 

IntcIllglMc, as were several mcslern drawlng- 
nsim yiviing men In minor r'les. The eostiimea 
were high color'd and effeetive, except those 
of the king's two sons as eaveuien apparently 

strayed In from the Ncollthie perl.id. 

"I’ymhellne" was an unhappy eholee of a 

play to relntnsliiix* Shakes|H>Mre to West Bod 

audiences. 

TO PRODUCE “THE POTTERS” 

New York, Sept, 22.—Richard G. Herndmi Is 

atsmt to put a play called "Th4> Bottei'. ', by 

Thomas MeKIroy, Into reliear-gil. This pie.*- Is 

in twelve scenes from design* hy WisvIman 

Thoiniemn. If will lie stage.| by Augustin Ihin- 

“HASSAN” IS SPECTACULAR 

London, .'feiit. ‘23 (.Siwcial Cable to The Bill- 

hoard).—“H.i-san", prodiK-ed by Basil Dean 

at His Majesty's Theater, suffered a change 
Into something commonplace, hot highly spec¬ 
tacular. Grossmtth & Malone apparently de¬ 
sired to retain Oscar As, he's tradition, neck- 

er's fine poetry showed thru, however, and 
many dramatic In, Idents were verjr affecting. 
The dances arranged hy Fokine were the 
climax of effect. The b, «t performances were 
thiwe of Leon Q arferma'ne, a* I-hak; Mal¬ 

colm Keen, as ( aliph; Bsme Ber, y. a* S<elim, 
and Henry .\lnley. in the name part. 3'he 

scenery was I'onvcnth'iial and nio< k Oriental, 
hnt many of ti;e e. -tames were snperh. Music 

hy Delius proved dull, .\ltogether this Is one 
of the best plays pro<1ii,','d lore sini-e the 

war, bat deserved m,vre sensitive treatment. 

GOWN ON FIRE—KEEPS COOL 

New York. Sept. 22.—.V sph-nilbl example of 

coolness In an emergency vva- exhihiti-d last 
night at the Winter Ganlen. diir ng the first 
a, t of "Tli,‘ Grv'envvlch Village Follies’’, by 
B.ctty H.n. oh,' of tl.e show girl-. Mi— Hill 

wa- at the extreme right of one of the en- 

s» mMe grou;>s in tlie "Spani-h Fle-ta” number, 
wln-n a mantilla -lie was wearing. ma<le of 

flim-y metal , loth. eame In contact witli the f,iot- 
Bghts an,l -tart,*) to blare. She was unaware 

of her peril until s, me of tho-e In Ih,' an,Bence 

*11,1 the musician- , ried out to le r. She then 
tore the scarf fr,,m her slHOihh'r-. threw it 

,'n the floor .ind -tamp",I tbe blaze out. 
TliriHoit the entire bapio'iiiiig .>!•-- Hill ,ar- 

rieil he-s«'lf with the utmost ealnim--. She 

ni'ver nite,e,l a word and di<l not .ipi<ear In the 
least ilaimed. What might easily have de- 

velo|H-d Into a very pnnieky sit’iatiim wa- -*ve.| 

hv lo'r eoolne-s. The audience hurst Into spvvn- 

tan,»iis applause at her «, t and the re-1 of the 

seene |ir«i-eed,',l wilhniit further Ini'ldent. with 

Miss Hill apiwrent!} unperturbed. 

.New York, Sept. 24.—More than 400 clever 
stage kiddies who have won In th«> national 
elimination contest eonduited by the National 

Stage ('ivildren’s As.soclatlon gathere here yes¬ 

terday at the Hotel Majestic to prepare for 
tlo'ir fortheoming New York and Washington 

appeaninces. 

I'lie-e clkildren represent 10,000 dancing 
studios thruout the country in which l.OfiO.OOt) 
are enrolled. They were winners in the 
elimination eontest held at dan<'ing, singing 

and dramatic schools. 

One hundred were selected yesterday from 
the 400 survivors. On Sunday evening, Oc- 
tolier 14. they will be pre-ented In a musical 
produetion. ''Oieer Fp. .America", when $5,')0i) 
in scholarships will be awarded. 

The awarding cs'mmlttee will be composed of 
Governor Smith, Will II. Htys, Florem Zieg- 
feld, Ned IVayhurn, George M. Cuban and 
Mme. .Anna Bavlowa. 

From those children who distinguish them¬ 
selves at the .Apollo Theater perfonnanco 
fifteen will be selected to appear before the 
Bresident and Mrs. Coolidge and members of 

the cabinet at the White House. 
I'he association la planning fw tbe crcctloo 

in New York of a naticoal children’s theater. 

BIDE DUDLEY TALKS TO 
PLAYWEIGHTS’ SOCIETY 

New York. Sept. 22.—Bide Dudley, playwright 
and columnist on The New York Evening 

World, spi'ko before the meiaber* of the Bluy- 

Wrights’ S^ocicty at the'r fourth open meeting 
in the Clarldge Hotel la-t night on “How T,» 

Become a Stie-csafnl Blaywright’’. 

Dudley advanced the theory fhat in wrBIng 
II siic essfnl play the author must give it a 11 >' 

an,I keep it moving, every line of dialog or hlf 

ef uetion increasing as the play unfurls itself. 

His admonition to beginning dramatists w ,* 

that they make every effort to refrain from 

writing plays that were conversational nc'l 

gat’hy, giving the a>'tors nothing to do but to 

talk to ea, h other. 

.As .xn example of the inevitable disaster tint 

• omes to plays that have little or no aetiuo, 

Di:,|ley eite.l "Brook", which recently closed 

aft,r a short life at the Greenwich Village. Hla 

er!t|,'ism of "Brook” was that, while there 

was an Idea, and a gisvl one In the play, all 

the actors did was to talk la long breaths 
about things, not doing them. 

A one-aet verahin of J. Hartley Manners* 

txvmedy sneeess, "Ilnpplnesa”. was eetd to tho 

members fur stiggpstloii and crltL'ism. Tho 

name of the ;'la.v being read and Its author 
Were not dis,'I<>-ed until much argument pro 

and eon had been in Bilged in. There were bat 

few, however, who f'/u: ' any serious fa dt with 
*he play. 

FORBES MANAGER 
OF ALBANY HOUSE 

Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 2-2.—Robert E. Forhes. 

of New York, has been appointed resident mana¬ 

ger of the new Shubert Capitol Theater, which 
will oi>en early in October. Mr. Forbes was 
a-soclated wl'h the late Henry B. Harris la 
til,' management of the Hudson Theater, New 
A ork. from its opening in 11X1.3 until 1917. when 

he was engaged In business enterprises. Tho 
new building has been In-pected by the cbiefa 
of the fire an,l public buildings department and 

a Ihense Issued In the name of Shnbert and 
Krianger, who have a lease for ten years, with 
an opth'n of renewal for ten years more, and 
will take po-ssesalon October 1. 

It Is the policy of the leseeea to book at¬ 

tractions of nnusnal merit for a week, while 
others will be for three days. It is expe,'ted 

that the new theater will be used as a try-out 

town for New York productions before their 
BrcaJway premieres, and the Shnbert prodne- 

tlon* leaving New York will be htonght to 
-Albany. Mr. Forbes will recrnlt his assisting 
staff in .Albany. 

JAPANESE BENEFITS POSTPONED 

A'*'w York, Sept. 22.—Benefit perfortnanees 

which were to have been given at the Broadway 
tiH-aters tomorrow night In aid of the Japanese 

Ktifferers have been called off on account of the 

new-papi'r strike. It wa* believed that lark 

of |•ublil'ity would decrease the takings to such 
a marked extent that It would he u-elcs* to 
m.ike the effort tomorrow. The BrisBiclng Mana- 

g.-r-’ Avsoeiatlon. which had the benefits in 
charge, announce* that they will he held Sep- 

lenils'r 3<i. it the -trike Is over by that time. 

The cnt’re proceed- are to be turned over to 

the U,',| t r,>— for distribution among the TlC- 
tim- of the earthquake In Japan. 

f • w 



MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

ORPHEUM BOOKINGS 

SALARY SLASH STRENGTHENS 
VARIETY UNION SENTIMENT 

New York. Sept. 2-.—The recent Orpheum 
bookines Inclvide: Heim* and McIntyre, who 
open at I>;iven;'ort thl* week In a eketch known 
as .eneysuckle”; lV>Ily Connell.r, who he- 
pins her tour at the Itiaito Theater. St. T.oiila. 
next week; .lohn Oavldsun. I>ec1tinln)t at Winni¬ 

peg on Septemt'er 30 In Lionel .VtwlU'a "The 
White F.iced Fool”, and Tlarry K.ahne. tt>e men¬ 

tal wizard, who has started on an extenalre 
tour which will keep him on the road nntll 
next .\pril. This la a return enraeement for 
Kahne. as he is playine thi' same extended 
circuit he toured last year. 

Jos. R. Smith, Keith Booking 
Man, Democrat, WinsbylWide 

Margin in 23rd District 

With Discontent With Present Conditions Wide 

spread, Equity’s Chances of Organizing 

Artistes Declared Favorable 
New York, Sept. 22.—Joaepb R. flmlth, a 

\ :itiilevllle acent ronnected with the Floyil 

Stoker .\aenry, 24A We.t Forty.aerenth atreet. 
aii'l re.:.line at 511 Weet ISlaf #tr..et. waa 

nomioiitisl a« .\lderman from the 23rd Aider- 
manic Pl.frlct liy the liemorratlc p.irty In the 

primary clci-tlnn Tui‘«dny. Smith won hy a 
inaj..rlly of 1.2"« in a vote of o»cr 4.000, .aid 

1.1 he tlie larae.t nse rrer caat In a primary 
c'.e, tion In the district. 

Smith lia« b«cn actlre In the Tanderllie Held 
for OTi'r twenty year*. He recclred hit early 

tralninc under Mike Shea. well.known rtude- 
ville manager, of IlnITalo. After aerrlng aa 
trea«iirer cf Khea'a Tiieater in that city Smith 

cam., to New York. a.-ting aa manager for a 
niimtH-r of prodneera prior to hla atnilatlon with 

the Keith Intercat". For .everal year* he waa 
manager of the Ilndaon Theater In t’nlon Hill, 
which position he left to tn-.-ome aa agent With 
:i franchiee on the Keith Vanderllle Exchange 

f1.*>r. 

The 23'd .VIdermanIc Hlatrlct takea In the 
W.n«hlnci.'n Helghta and Inwood aecllona, ei- 

t<ndlng fp'm Weat ltl2nd atreet to the rity 
limit"*. It ia now repre-enled hy Jaroh K. 

Friedman, Repnhlican, who la tiao the minority 
|. .xder of the lioard. The dlatrtcf dnrlag rer».Bt 
>eara haa abown a leaning toward the Demo¬ 

cratic platform and Smth'a chancea are reganied 
aa pirilcniarly bright. 

In commenting on bia nnminatloa. Mr. Smith 
.bI<1 ; 

"I am. of conrae, gratified with my nomina¬ 

tion ami I am parlicniarly gratified with the 
Mipimri I received from man.r frienda In the 
tlie.itrii-al prof* .aiun who are realdenta of the 
illsirl«-t and cnr..llcd aa Dem*a'rata. If 1 am 

ilccl*..l I will he the fir**! theatrteal man to 

li'-'i.nie a nn mlcT of the .kldermanic Roard In 
-i.veral yenra. I l>elleTe that my exp«.rlrnre 
nlll lie .1 vatiinl.Ie a*aet aince many qneatlona 

affei-tlng till, theatrical hu-lneaa come up f<ir 
a. tom 1.. f.ire tlie lioard. Such queatlona will 
reeelve ni.v eiirne.t ci.nalderatlon and I aaaure 
niy frienda in tiie liii.ineia that their Infereala 
will li*. -afe in my han.la." 

RESIGNS AS MANAGER New .YORK, Sept. 24.—With salaries down fn 
per cent below the figure ofYered two seaso 
vaudeville artistes, with the exception of a 

turns and office favorites, pretty tluYroly tlissati 
tions. Equity’s chances of organizing this branch 
into a labor body are considered more than pa 

A careful canvas of opinions 
shows a widespread feeling of dis- 
Cfintent with the present order of 
things. With opposition out of 
the field, and with chances of bet¬ 
tering their conditions virtually 
nil under the existing policy of 
take it or leave it, artistes are be¬ 
ginning to realize that their only 
salvation rests in an organization 
of vaudeville performers for 
vaudeville performers. 

The publication by The Billboard 

last week of the flret Instalment in 

the survey made by the Actors’ Equity 

Association of vaudeville conditions 

occasioned a flurry of real excitement 

on Broadway. Speculation was rife 

ns to what further instalments would 

hold in store and what the final out¬ 

come of the investigation would be. 

This question was heard on ail sides: 

"Will Equity Chance It” 
It is pretty jjenerally known that 

Equity doesn’t want to pick a Apht 

with the vaudeville powers just at this 

time; that it probably will take no 

decisive action until It has settled Its 

differences with the Producing Mana- 

pers’ Association over the Equity shop 

question. That will be some time next 

sprinp. Equity appears to be keenly 

alive to the fact that orpanlzinp the 

vaudeville actors is goinp to he a real 

job as compared to its past perform¬ 

ances in the legit, field. 

Over at the West Forty-seventh artiste, If fed sufficient improv’ed-con- 

street headquarters, almost in the dltion propaganda, will lose all desire 

shadow of the sixth floor of the Palace for an organization other than the 

BuiMing, Equity ofllcialH are laying JC. V. A. 

their plans, but are keeping mighty Apparently this policy isn’t working 

tightlipped about what these plans are. so well. The artistes, too, are b* gin- 

K If they have any idea of undertaking ning to do a little figuring. This stuff 

il the organization of the vaudeville of having the manager shake your 

/ brancir of the profession they are hand in friendship may be all very 

keeping it to themselves. well, but when he starts squeezing the 

Despite the f.ict that the artistes’ purse with the other—well, that’s quite 

social status has been Improved im- a different story, 

measurably thru their present paternal 

organization, economically they are MRS. “FATTY” BACK IN VAUDE. 
worse off than any other group of - 

theater workers. This fact is force- Now York, fP-pt. 24.—MInta Dtirfee, In prl- 

fully illustrated in the increase in 'at* lif* Mr*. Hoi»<<>* .Art)u<kl*, «ii{tn-d a con- 

wages granted stager hands and mu- •'’■'■t ia*t w*-»-k wiiii fiark & DhtIi*. vau<i*- 

Bicians, who are organized, as con- l«^’du<‘-r*. "! ** 
, thi" •••a"».n in a «k<t< h by trank Pavl". cn- 

trasted to the salary reduction forced j,,,.,.. t,„. „,t 1, to i-» 

on the actors. i.hown to the Kdth .rftl<e HOmc Hm*- ttU" week 

That the managers have the artistes .4D<iivr aet by the "tme authur «i|»<-n" Friday 

w’nere they want them there is no for hn ,k m on the Kciti. Tim... Th.’ ».t p 
, .allid ■•TliankaifPImt ’ and ha" a« It* .a.I 

gajvs..v,ng. The policy of the vaude- .Umond,‘H.inald Paly and Jack Fair 

vine powers has been one of wearing p.nt,.. • rhe oal.r ”, aiw> by nari*. o|m m 

Montreal. Can., S*-pt. 22.—It. M. Carflcld haa 

tenilcrod lii* resignation a* manager *'f the 

Gayety Tiieater. owing to ill-health. He haa 

been manager for the last fliree *i'a<*iin*, dur¬ 
ing whi<'h time he ha* gained the eonflilenoe 

and re-jiert of the public, hi-* a>so*'ial, s and 

emplo.vees. 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE KNOCKER 

tell too that act 
'is »?0TTeH| AMO AN¬ 
OTHER thing, they 
STOLE ALL MY STUFF. 
SAY.WHAT tX) YOU DO 
TO I^EEP WORKING] 
SUP YOUR Agent 9 

NOW let MC tell. YSiU somethinoi 
Yot/VE got a OAD word FOR EVERY¬ 
BODY THAT IS working. DON! YOU 
KNOW THAT TtlAT SORT OF TALK. 
WILL GET YOU NOTHING? *SAT A 
“77—- GOOD WORD NOW 
/ - AN'DThEN.ANOYOU 
f WILL FIND IT WtIL 
\ <-YOUR COH- 
1 OITION (-.KEATLY, J 

7 WORKING NOT 

WORKING 

LOPEZ BOOKING 
STATLER HOTELS 

fFActk 

mv(N nORALrlF YOU CANT SAY A GOOD 
_WORD. KEEP YOUR MOUTH CLOSED 

New Yerk. Kept. 24.—Vlneent Ta>|»t will 
pla*-.* 111,. nr»l of the Klatler Hotel orrbcatraa 
out on (>< t..|ier 22 when the Ijiipet.!?iaf!er Or- 
ehi-tra of lliitfaln, r»ni|>o>ei1 of ten piece*, 
ktirt-. It" engagement. After that leipea will 
"I'ppiy ori he-tra* to all of the Statler hntela 
In illir.-rint part* of the eoiintry. 

Tlir*->- ditl*n-nt Titidevllle hou»ea In Prooklyn 
an- l.cing |ila>n1 thl* wei-k hy the Vincent 
l.*.|M-* P* nneylvanla Or* he»trt. The a<-t I* 
iHu.ki-d for all week at the Plathn*h and 

doiii’l*-" tlie flr»t half at the Pro"pcit and the 
"ei-oiid half at the ItlTlera. 

VAN i SCHENCK’S CABARET 

TWO MORE JERSEY BREAKIN8 

Ni-w Y’ork. Si-pf. 22.—Two theater* opened in 
•Iii-er till" wi.k. The Montclair Tteafer in 
.Mont* l.iIr o|.* ii* <l on Thiir-day and will play fire 
11*1" of Tiiiiib-t ille Hie la-*l Imlf of the week 
only. ’I in- llljoii 'riii-ater at Orange opened to- 
il.iy ivllti (Ui- H't* of Taiid<-vllle It will play 

^aiii|e\llif only *..1 Saturday*. Iloth bon-*ei are 

lielfig li. oked thru the Fatly Markui vltli-e* In 
New York. 

DENVER ORPHEUM CELEBRATION 
NEW HOUSE FOR TULSA 
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Court Holds Verbal Compact 
Is Sometimes Best Contract 

OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR 
FORMER STAGE HAND 

N>w York, 24.—VtiideTllle and 

titeatriral folk In New York and 
other parf» of the eonntrjr are "trimfly in 

ermpatby with tJorernor Walton of Okla¬ 
homa In hla fleht arnlnet the Ru-KIiix Rian 

and other faetlon* Heeklna to Imiieacb him 
and are eendlng him telearame dally wl«h- 
IdK him aoree«« over hl« opponent*. ThI* 

I* due to a fart not (enerally known— 

that the foTprn«r wa* formerly a itaxe- 
hand In Tulaa, Ok., and waa aNo rery ae- 
tire dnrint the «trlke of the White Rata In 

inn. Oorernnf Walton I* atlll a member 
of the International Theatrle*! rnlnn and 

holda a eard In one the Weatern loeal*. 

Decision in Action Brought by Singer Against 
Jack Wilson and Agents Brings Out 

Novel Point at Law 

Promoters Declare He Will 

Make Appearance Despite 

Refusal of Permit 

Newark. Bept. 22.—Roaroe (Fatty) Artnickle. 
eratwhile morle eomediao, now making a per- 
winal appearence tour In thi* nection of the 
poiintry, haa been barred from performing in 
thin rity and In Trenton. The ohleetloiM to 

the hefty romle’ii appearing In both these 
eltiea are ba«ed on eomplainta from elrle and 

reltglona organintiont. 
Despite the fact that Dlreetor of Public 

Bhfpty William J. Rrennan, of this city, end 

OommI»«loner George Labaree, of Trenton, bare 

refntied to !«*ue permita for Arbnekle'e appear¬ 
ence, the American Rabibitien Corporation, di¬ 
recting the former morle atar'a tonr, declares 

that Fatty will poaltlrely perform. 

The American Rrhibltlon Corporation baa ae- 
enred a permit for a dame to be held at 
Krneger’a Aodltorlnm on 0<'tober 1 and promlaea 
Arbnckle aa one of the attractlona. The 

promotera «tate that In applying for the per¬ 

mit, It called for no Iteraiantion of tbo fea- 
tiirea Inrolred. 

Fatty la achednled to appear tn Trenton on 

Octolwr n, where a dance permit almllnr to 
that granted in this city baa al«o been lamed. 
Joe Raaile and Hla Orehe«tm will bo a co¬ 

feature. 
According to the promotera paper heralding 

Arbuckle’a appearen<-e In Newarh baa been 
ordered removed by the police. The paper seta 

forth glaringly the Fourteenth .\mendment to 
the Constitution, which deala with the equality 
of riticena, and further «ne>te« eeveral aewa- 
papera apropoa the film i-omedlan’a hard lot, re¬ 

ferring to him aa a victim of the theater¬ 
going maaeea' prejudice. 

No obatrnetlona have been met with In Other 

cltle* where Arbnckle la aluted to make ap- 
pearancea. Following the Newark engagement 

the eratwhlle movie comic will api>ear In Al¬ 
lentown, Pa., October 2t Perth Amt>oy. N. J . 
October S. nnd Jer«ey City, October 4 Fol¬ 
lowing Trenton Arbnckle’a rente Indndea Pit- 

eraon. K. J., October 8. nnd Igindla Hall, 

fVtney lainnd, October 7. 
Tbe Arbnckle ahow la getting a dollar i 

throw. 

New YORK, Sept. —Vaudeville actors hired for an indefinite 
period thru a vcriial agreement with their employer have a 
compact much lietter than the regular contract, and one to 

which “usages and customs”, including the two weeks’ notice, 
doesn’t apply, according to a decisitm rendered on Friday bv Judge 
Leopold Prince in the Fhird District Municipal Court in favor of 
James J. Johnson, baritone, who sued Jack Wilson and Roehm & 
Richards for breach of contract and $800 due for salary. John W. 
Scarles, attached to the Actors’ Equity Association legal depart¬ 
ment, appeared aa attorney for Johns 

Iahi Tellegen, who clowns in 
the Wilson act, was called as a 
witness by the defense, while the 
only witness for-J«>hnson, strange 
as It may seem, was Jack Wilson 
himself, who admitted on the 
stand that he had a verbal agree¬ 
ment witb tbe singer. 

Acconling to the story tohl by John¬ 

son and his counset on July 1($, 1923, 

an .'iKreement was made b»'tween th« 

plaintiff. Jack Wilson, and his agents, 

Roehm * Richards, whereby he was to 

Join the Wilson act In vaudeville at a 

salary of $100 per week. With the 

asents It was understood that Johnson 

was to receive $125 on the roarl and 

the other sum while playing the city. 

On August 23 Wilson sent a tele¬ 

gram to Johnson from Washington. 

D. C., stating that he was soCry that 

Richards had caused a mlsumler- 

standlng. nnd that their agreement was 

terminated. The reason for this was 

that Wilson did not know that John¬ 

son was to be paid I2R a week more 

on the road, which was a higher rate 

than he wished to pay. Exhibited In 

court the telegram showed breach of 

contract by Wilson. 

During the trial Attorney Rearles 

est.ibllshed the fact that Roehm A 

Richards were the duly authorlied 

agents for Wilson and any business 

transacted by them was binding on 

Wilson. After that, in order to pro4'e 

that there really had been an agree¬ 

ment consummated. Attorney Benrles 

was htced with the fact that his client 

had no witnesses and that he would 

have to call Wilstm. 

This precluded the iKJSsibility of 

cross-examining the defendant, as he 

Was called by the plaintiffs. How¬ 

ever, after being on the stand for 

about an hour, Wilson was asked if he 

had made a verbal agreement with 

Johnson, and he answered “Yes.” much 

to the surprise of everyone in the 

courtroom. Had he evailed the ques¬ 

tion or given a negative reply the 

wor<l of Johnson would have still been 

without corroboration. 

The action Iti the court room was 

lively thniout the session, both at¬ 

torneys being spirited In their argu¬ 

ments. Counsel for Wilson announced 

that he w«>uld Immediately appeal the 

case and confidently’ expected to win i« 

la a walk. ‘ 

BARNES BOOKS OIL EXPO. 

Till-*, Ok., Bkpt. 32.—Fred M. Banieti, sf 
Chicago, booked fifteen ■rt* of vaudeville, 

compriviflg ■ “Hippodrome" ahow, for the In- 

tematlonal Petrolenin Expo«ltion to be held on 
tbe main atreete of Tulaa October 8 to 14. 

Special bnildlnc* Will be hnllt, one of them 
for the Barnea Rbow. 

FAMOUS DANCERS RETURN 

MARIE DRE8SLER SAYS SHE 
HAS BEEN MISREPRESENTED 

She altere* she haa been Indebted In Stoll 

for f.t.OOO nnd that she pawned her Jewels and 

mortxaxed her furniture, (the alleaee ahe will 
pay every rent due to every actor, oinalel'in 
or stsxe hand and emphatically denlen that 
ahe ever roa-t-d Knaland when ahe returned In 

1909. She says she will deposit cash with the 
Actors’ Associatl'Ui to pay alt her allexcd 
liahltltics which, accordinx to press reports, 

are comtne In from all qnartera, tho In JuetH-n 

to her she says she left sufflclent money to 

clear her. 
Xanrlca and Lenora Hnghea returned to thii country from Europe last week aboard the 

White Star liner Majestic. They will dance at the Palaia RoyU, New York, iplitting 
feuture honors with Paul Whiteman oad hit orchestra. —P, $c A. Photo. 

LONDON NOTES 

I/ondvn, Sept. 22 (Special Cable to Tbe BiU- 

boardl.—The program at the Alhambra this 
week was rather weak, tho Herman Darewskl’a 
Band, Little Tirh and -Chlnko and Kaufman 

wored. Nevertheless the flr^t half was more 

like a P. S. .\. meeting -dull but refined. ' 

Nora Bayes, by putting lloraee Sheldon and 
orchestra members gigismps and smoking 

Pig cigars f'>r her flnish. wa-n't iimlerstisKl by 

the Pulladliim audienee this week. Nevertheless 

she has been tome sensational suceess there, 
and deserveilly -o 

Ernest Ball scored at the Palladium with 
some of h!s world successes. 

The Wilton Sisters scofi'd nicely at the 
VIctori.s Palai-e, b<'lng eootrasted as between 
tl»e Diinean- and the Koims Sisters. 

COLORED KID ACT PEGGY HOPKINS JOYCE SUED 
GETS INTO COURT 

New York. i*t'pt. 22.—Peggy Hopkins Joyce 

Is nsmed defendant In a suit fop f74.4«’> filed 
In the Third Blatrl.t Municipal Conrt by the 

Standard .\uto R:idiati>r (bmpany. Florian 
Fischer, head of tla- company, complains that 
lalHW was performed and material supplitnl for 

the repair of one of Ml»s Joy.>e’s motor ears 
on Septcmb*'r 10, bat that he Is unable to 
collect. Miss Joyce was served with the sum¬ 
mons backstage of the Earl I'arroll Theater, 
where she la ap|>earing In “Vanities of 1923'' 

.\nolher suit ti ed In tla‘ Municipal Court this 
week makes Pave Stami>er. of Leclom and 
Stamiier, defendant In an a<tion fer ♦'•o filed 
by the Novelty Scenic Studio, which alleges 

that It rented certain sm-nery to .'hamper on 
I'Vbruary 19 until March 4, ti>23. hut no money 

for same Is forthcoming fronj the “/iegfcld 
Follies*’ (sunpi'scr and vaudeville artiste. 

BOYCOTTING ARNOLD’S REVUE 

London. Sept. 22 (ap«s'lal Cable to The Btll- 

B<'ard).—The .ketors’ Asstnlatlon, on behalf of 

the Jolat Protection Committee, Is boycotting 

J. B. Arnold's irvne, “King Wu Tut Tut’’, at 
Mountain Ash this \.'eek, and will follow tbia 

up at .Xberavnn next Monday. September 24. 

Theater* in both towns are organlxcd, hence 

the pulling out or aiidieneee Instead of an 

abortive attempt at closing the theaters. It 

Is having a very p,'werful effect and recelpla 

are Jtist a matter of cents with one in the 
orchestra. 

WARNED OFF RACE TRACKS 
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View of groundi and home of the late Percy Williama, Eait lallp. L. Z. 
•Photo by Underwood ft Underwood, New York. 

Music room, showing aome of the rare paintings which the late theater magnate directed 
should remain a part of “Percy WilUams' Home'’. 

—Photo by Underwood ft Underwood, New York. 

Sumptuously furnished living room in estate which one day become: artistes’ home. 
—Photo by Underwood ft Underwood. New York. 

Reception hall at “Pine Acres*', as the Percy U'llliams estate is known. 
—Photo by Underwood ft Underwood. New York. 

Pat Rooney*s New Act 
for Musical Comedy 

New York. Sejit. 1!2.—The new Pat Rooney 

and Marlon Bent vaudeville vehicle which 

opened this week on the Keith Time will he 

turned into a musical comedy when it rlo«e« its 

pre'ent sea«i>t! in vaudeville. The show runs 

for c.MT an hour and in most of the theaters it 

ha' phiv' il loni] ri'es the entire second h.nlf of 

the 'll 'V. A' ' ..rdlnc to legitimate producers 

hut li'‘ie .iilsira' on will he needed to mak" 

the orferiiii: a full ii nu'h attraction in that 

it er.ginnr.y ran f'T n* irly two hours and is 

slii; in the iiroit's of heinc cut. The action 

is iinu'ualiy f.i't, and more like a straight tab. 

sh..w f un an.t thing else. 

■J''.ie act, entitled “Shamrocks’’, was written 

hv 1 (Igiir .Mien \V(M)lf, with lyrics and mu'ic 

hi fl ff IIc^s and .Ifte Santley. The cast In¬ 

cludes, in addition to Bent and Rooney. .Mar- 

;-Cl if Orchc'tra of nine pieces, six siieeialfy 

girl datoer', Kva Mascagne and .\nila Niento 

and othi-rs making up a conipan.v of ab<.iut 

thirty. .\pproximalel,v ?2o.i)f>0 is said In hate 

been spent on the production by Rfioney and 

per week was the original asking price 

for the offering. The cO't of the act precludes 

the possibility of it working an.v but eho-en 

houses unless it fakes a big cut. which is 

said to be unlikely. 

MILLIONAIRE WOULD BAR 
EX-WIFE’S USE OF NAME 

Paris, isept. 2*2—Krank J. Gould. American 

milliouaire. is seeking an injunction to restrain 

bis ex-wife. Kdlth Kelly Gould, from osing 

that name in connection with la-r announced 

appearance here as a vaudeiille headliner. He 

demands the destruction of the programs and 

adyertising matter using the Gould name and 

that the newHpai>ers be restrained from print¬ 

ing that name In connection with his ex-wife's 

appearance on the Isiards. The plaintiff's de- 

mand is based on the fact that the divtirce 

Was granted in a French court. Therefore, it 

is argued, the French divorce laws should ap¬ 

ply. these preventing a divorced wife ffm 

Using her former husband's name. 

PROTECTIVE MEASURES 

Against Broadcasting Monopoly Urged 
by New British Postmaster- 

General 

l>indon. Sept. 22 tKi»eclal fable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Fourteen members of the Enterla n- 

oientH Antl-Broad'-asting < oramittee, headed by 

Wal’er Payne and Andre fharlot, bad an In¬ 

terview with Sir l.amington Worth’ngton 

i:vans. Poatmaater-tieneral. beptemtter 17. at 

the general post office, on his re<|Uest to t.ll 

him what they would have tclrl hia predec...-.,r, 

Kir William Joynson Mc k-. who refused to haie 

any re|»rescntatlve ..f the K. A. B, f. mi the 

parliamentary Inu'iiry .ommltlee on broadcast- 

ing. 

Worthington Evans, having beard the state¬ 

ments made by reiircaentatnes of all -e.-tlons 

of the entertainment mdiiafry. learned for the 

first lime that there Is a copyriglit on or.ginal- 

tly and that the entertainment Indii-fry em¬ 

phatically objected to the Britlah Broadcaaiing 

Company broaiha ting witlioiil payment to the 

ri -l.tful owners fn e en'. rlainiin nl sirniillaiie- 

o .sl.y di.r iig the fine rcgul.ir sliownnn Iiave 

to ..|i.n tl.eir pla-• - f..r fradi- -ibjc t to the 

hcai.y I iird. n of iln- .-iiterta iiiiicnt l.i\ T'.c 

Po-iniastcr-Gcncral was .|uitc sv,iipui|,..ii,. and 

grateful for the kiiowle.lg. re .-iod, and -iig- 

g.-st.-d that the F. .\. It <■ .hoitbl siil'iiiit 

CO.niter prol.-. live iiroiM.suIs. n ,s was .'oiisid- 

<T*-<| hy the E. A, B. t' . on S«*i>fcnila-r lit. with 

the result that tlie l‘ostiiiiist.-r-iieii. nil has 

b«-en informed that it is not for the F .\ M 

f. to suggest a remedy ami rclt.-raI.ng lb.' fa. t 

that the g..vertiment all..wing the Itrillsh 

Broailciistirg ('oinpHiiy a imm. |.lv I., lib li fin Ir 

enterprises w llioiit any <oiisi.l. r.ii ..n j, ...n, 

trary to piiblie is.ll.y amt iniiiii.al to Hnalrl- 

cal enterjirlse. afo a sour,.- „f r-siiliant Iosh 

of revenue from Hie cnterl ainim’iit t.ix. 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOOST PRICES YOM KIPPUR 

N.W York. Sept. “2.—Ill Hi. eic- „f s.i.ral 

lamleiilte th'-al.-r manag.rs in i;nal>T .N. w 

^ •rk. Vom Kipiiur Is not a In.l'.lay -tn tiv con¬ 

fined to Hio-e orllr'dox II. I.r. ws f,,r wh..m It 

IS a day of fa-tIng amt atoi,. m. iii. but also 

• miiigh of ^in >M.aK|.>n t.> jii-iifi th - chaig iig 

of In.Inlay |.r|. e-", ihcr.-'.r lal, iig adiantag.' 

.if th*' In r. a ert ci.-nitig I'lir.lm-s- i-t Thiirs 

•lay. Th. IC w. r.' mi ad.l. .| iiHra. il n- on the 

l llls, W th the < \.i.i,tn.n of .,iie h. ii-.-. wIht* ■ 

g rl slog, r Wh.i dl-l a f.-w minutes in "onL.'', 

off. ring ■ li>mti in II* tin-w. 

The h'gher prl.es were e-p..dally surprising 

t.i til., g.-ntlb- patr..ii« nf Hn- tin aters whb'h 

in ilrf'ially ei.ry .as.- w i. .a mdg'. . rh.si.i 

house wh. re Ih.- amlb'nce la mostly T.dd sh. 

'I In se . atr .iis m.t of J.-wish fair wond* r» d If 

V..1II Ktppur had ... d.-. lar.-.l a legal h..lt.|ai 

or wlndlnr II n.is a plain “h.il.liip''. Il.w.-'er. 

t'e I rii.' H.ab' eff. .live on t»lldiy« hung m.-r 

tin- b..\ ..tti.c and It was a taae .f tak.' Hi.. 

Ilk.-t or leaie. 

Imi nt.-d am..iig Hie Hie.iters who ja-ked up 

'll. ir prnes Thursday night wi re B. .S. .Mo"' 

lb gi nl d'ln ater and oHn r' of that organi/it n.n 

ami so|ii.. .»f Ha- I oew houses which piepari d 

for the r’l'ii i.y giving fo'ir s)i..ws a da*, also 

I'lirl nf the u-’i.il h.ilnliy s. In .liilc 

'Ul -ial- Ilf iioth I ir. lilts III.‘litloin-.I aisii.- 

<li‘tiiei| Hilt Hi.r.‘ was m imren-. In pm.' 

Mi.ss.iay ;,n,t sa'.l th.-i ha.I no km.wli-.lg.- el 

sil. Ii H'tii.n by Ih. ir ni.iruig. rs. Ni.i.-iHieb 

l••gllblr p.sli..n. of ..  the Bronx ami 

I asf Snl*. III.-.it. Is ,is Will as one ..r two otl..-r 

Maiihatf.'HI hoiis.-- si-.-klng Fiiiuseinei.f nml r.- 

liXMlmu a'li-r a day of prii.-r amt fisting wcr.- 

ii-.l allowed lo forgi-l Hint It was a ■'l►.lnlay'’ 

for thi-m. 

Tin- ipn-'Iniii now being ask.-I liy xamle- 

X il .- |i,it rolls I- wh.-ttn-r or imt tiiey p.i> tnorc 

on a 1 hobdais iiHliomil. b-g.il or religious 

r -. ar.|te-s of the . ii-.-i| |f s.. Imlldav pil-i-s 

a-.- lial-le lo Is- In 1 lTi.,f wlHioiit warning .-my 

day In the xxeek. 

OUT OF HOSPITAL 

* hl»*:iKO. I***. —N*'IIh' Im*' I’ M 

Mm- .XiiH’rlran iiftrr n HiTlniis Ulm***-. 

F ’iir iiifo mIh* jirrU'cl fr**n» Nt w|K»rt, 

Ark., nml huh nltiiM^t tiiirn*'<ltNt«’ \ I ik' li HI. 

Im* Ih ikiw fully r<‘TM>4*r«'tj. 
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i. THREE-A-DAY MANAGERS SEEK 
MEANS TO BOOST SUPPER SHOW 

Discuss Schemes To Increase Attendance at Sec¬ 

ond Performance With View of Cutting 

Down Standees at Late Show 

New YORK, Sept. 22.—Managers of three-a-day vaudeville 
theaters catering to both family and transient trade held a 
meeting this morning in one of the Broadway houses for the 

purpose of discussing ways and means of increasing the patronage 
of their respective supper shows and automatically relieving the 
conge.'tion and standing-room annoyances that occur between eight 
ami nine o’clock. 

It is the belief of the managers supper show would be worth a million 

that a certain class of people and conditions in New York 
,, * .^1 1 were such that nothing could be done 

would come to the supper show if ^ 
educated to that point, and for 
every one of these, who would lie 
filing out about the time the night 

Only Two Houses Do Capacity 

filing out about the time the night nth.T» wt-rr in favor of startlnK »ome tort of 
, , , , prDpacanda with u t1«-w toward Krttinc a ct-r- 

show got under way, there won hi ,„|q amount of additional patronage for the 

be a seat for one of the patrons supimt .iiow «nd tiiought that sonn* sort of in- 

who arrived around eight o’clock «« 
. , , ® , rlrrum»tan'-<*» allowed th«-ni to take in a dhow 

or a little after, and so retliice the between .i:3<) and 7 30 p.m., or a half hour 

number of standees. e'ther war. it waa pointed out by thoae In 

While It Is admitted that not everv propaganda plan that 
,_ , - . ... . j, 'at leiiat one lioune in New York City and one 
house is f;iccd with standing room . „ ... , . .. w . 

. . , , , in Brooklyn did an alrao-t i-apa'tty biiaineoa 
only at the night show, it occurs regu- 5 „,e evening, ea. iu.ive 

larly for some theaters on different of ti.e regular nigiit >h..w patrn*. 

nights of the week, and more people it waa de. ided to etiwiy t!ie-e two ii-.-ioea 

•nt the supper show would mean more and aee if lUere were any o*!ier than one or 

I'f a margin of profit, which Is now apparently obvioiu. rea»otid f. r the addl- 

t.ild to be very close. tional buMne-*. The Orpheura in Bo^'.mi and 
, , j- •'•e Prie'tor hoiiae In .Alb.inv were aiao men- 

The managers were about evenly di- , . . . , . 
... . . ... Honed a> Ikiumo, doing a g-eit mipper -how 
i.led on the i.«sue. some of them be- „„ Mtributed to a .-ertain viiled on the i.«sue, some of them be¬ 

ing of the opinion that the idea wa.H „f pe-.ple of the kind that do not r-ide 

impossible. One of the l.'itter said a in New York. However, iiome managerit s.iid 

scheme that would fill a house at the iCuotiDued on page 13o) 

An Analysis of British Variety Situation 
.hi anatysis of the rarirty situation in ihiahii-d is c 'ntaiiu'd in iho 

folloiiiiii) oditoriol reprintrd irom The Era. a loadinf) Loi;d >n thrafrical 
piib’icati 'ii, which attributes the decline rf '’t;t rf the enterfaiii~ 
went industry t,i "bad business and sta’e ii’.iferinl ": 

Th^ tn rsrt^t.r Indin^tfT \n st'D^rattr to low #^onotni<* 

rofiiiMnn of Hi*' fountrr Tht of frid^, wMt^npri^afl UDi mplo.rmt>Dt. th^ rr- 

•‘prndinK pow» r of th^ fnbit-- art* mM to N* thp of oropt? it 
th«‘ hitU of fkmok^ and hnng 

Had howrT^r. dtit* in no ftmall to x\\r la* k of noTt-lty in 
profram* Onr of our rfid^T** v»» the *'onjp!a1nt of many wlim wr tes tn rar 

that af?*r prtTinc • vlait to a ^^t‘».f-Knd tiall bp TPtiirnpd npTpral raontha bifpr and 

f«»Mnd an arfistp winitinc thp t^plf samp .♦ona-* lha* !»•' h:id liptird him !»ina on bia* 

prrvioua Tit»lt Such an pip^rlpn^-r ia bj no mrana un ’ommon. arti*‘tt»a art* to.> 

r* nt\j to f* lr on mafprial that ha** dotip them amplp pprrtrp. an*? It ia not to bo 

wondt'rt'd at that tho pnbllp dooltnop to fo to tho aam*' p*Tf'*rman‘'o ov*t and 
o\* r la.i n 

Wp d*> not miniraitp tbp difb’Ult.T of obtaining now mafprial. Nor%<'u>r*^^ in 

Iho niPlitr «tf putting on npw aong*» and a* pnr-*. and tho f*.Tr of fallur*'. nat«;raMy 
nnkp an arti«*tp rp|u< tant to rolin«|uiHb an old su* *•• >p. but ibprp arp s*thpr mot vr-*, 

OOP of i^bli’b la thp frailty of human nattirv. Bodikingo long ahoad at ptimulativs- 

halarlo’*. aro gpnprall.r rp^^i'onaiblp for artit*tp*.* noglppt to fro^hon up thoir turn. 

Kt»*^t fl*d th a pontra. t fi-r m\ or m»vpu ypart*. an artintp. ilra'^ing Cl*"' a 

\v***k. might mp to thp i^m* lu*»ton that at the ond of hi** agr**«mput ho will hato 

d ipnt t** !••• indp|>4 mtpnt for hfr. Why. thorofort'. should hp i«ippnd motioy 

« n HP" matsTialY fhp »|Uo fum of pcp^tlgp ift not « nt*'r in‘o hi** «’ah’uhifioii»». for 

In *vi\ ji-ar*** ilmr. ho pHtimafp'*. thp pubUo won't want him, Tho arti»»tp I**, *n fact. 

|M>nHioto (l off. irrpit|H*« tivp of wliPthor ho rhangpA h’l* a* t or not. It p.annot t>o !*jiid 

that tho df-manda ma*!p up«»n n •»inglp turn aro r\‘p^'i^p. In tho old day**, tw'forp 

tho tw|«p nightly -Kysfom t*aa lutr**<lu*'pd, th»‘ a^'T.igp romodian >p|dom gf t off 

undor four or ftvo hut t«wta.'k if an arfl*»tp ^in^n throo -♦mg** bp ronald* rs h»* 
haa givpn a full niP i'*uro to tin* huiu total of ontprtainiupiit 

Tho iph'*** "tt la haidly onp fluii »’iir l»o floalt with In ponlra»t f**rm. for if tho 

agroomonf provldod fh.ii a now »ong or a now a* t waa to bp furnivlioil at p\»‘r.v 

rilurn dalp it *o'thl not In* sprtaln tha* tho mafprial would N» up to pnttprn. 

It la In thp tM»tnfl|i-p that thp ••on>**’<|U*'tt«'p« arp r**rt*‘* tpd Tho |**‘i>ph‘ d*» hot 

makp lliplr *dv|prf 1*uik audlbl.\. hut almtdy ^fay awa.v Wo havp appn fhp rpturna 

of a Old p iMipiilar mu'»lr hall In a Midland town wImtp a lo-vs g>f ovor wia 

♦‘ii'falupd during Ihp last thrpp wpph^ of \Hripty. It in iiu|H»ki bip f**r p>pii fhp iii 

induftilMl **uiprpriH*". to fct.iiid h*f»H affor h *o*. ami it N no! aiirpri'dng to find that 

nf iIm* hall in «|»iP**fion thorp will b** no vari**ty ik«*a«>*n until lo-M Mar* h. Th«* in 

fpr^al 1h flllpd up with drama. |).intomlmo and p t’lr*"*. Sm h a rp^ult. a»f *our «*, 

m« iii»* d^a-^l.r to tin* tmillor a«l. whi<*h haw Itfflp tif aifra.lion. and lian t.» 

!i\o pnitroly on lib m»rith. Salartoa, wo ar** f**h|. atp <'i»ntrollod m> t*» forto 

anlMlPM into tho p^ialtlon of ’’lako It or 1»avo It *. hut If thoy nriod tip to thoir 

rppiitatlon tho nopoviH ty of crowing flioni down ti» tho minimum woiihl not oxiaf. 

Ilproln, to our think ng. lioa tho ho*- vt of tho Influx of forolgn a* t*<. If tho top 

of tho bill d«H*a not a»f* tho noronalty pf ronowing hU ni.itorlal Ipaltiro aoiR have to 

Ih* br*>ught fr«»m nhr»»ad in ordor In **o» uro tlio n*»« O’^n.iry tdomont of nnvplty, an«l 

tho p\pon»o thu-* oi.talUd havpa a nariowor margin f*»r tho omplo.vmont of homo 
priMlm-i. 

l(oa*^n*i fi'r thi»« dpplorablo ulato of afTairM aro n«»t wanting Tho war fi^'k away 

from Iho buwthp H many loading artintp*. and during that twriosl now a*'t** failo*l t*» 

«|ua!lfy. Tho V that wito loft woro umlor tho no»*o*‘Hlty of d'ong d«»uldo duty. and. a^ 

ti PonHPUuon* p. Iw*. anip «»tHlo. Whilp thoir namp«* arp a <«our« o of attra«dion. thoir 

|N>rf**rtiiMit* p«( fall far h«*noath cxtuM-latlon^, with din* roMultK to tin* ro>onuo «»f tho 

hiiila at will h flo-v art* hlltod. 

If varloly U to oitno Into tta own. utk wo tiO|H» and Iwliovo it xvdl. It miiat hax^ 

a R|M»rllng « h.iu* «* SIiowm niUf*t tu* ontortalning. not Irrifafing. and artintOH, hoxv- 

o\or aopiirply tHM»kpd. miwt tako laro to kppp |m«’o with Iho tiiiion, and niako om- 
vifaio y to t haiigp thoir tnxarlablo ruh*. 

PAUL SPECHT 
AND HIS 

Alamac Hotel Orchestra 
Including THE GEORGIANS 

(COLUMBIA RECORD ARTISTSi 

Wish to extend their sincere thanks to all their kind friends for the 
wonderful reception tendered upon their arrival here 

from their European tour 

OPENING OCTOBER 1ST 
AT THE 

RIVERSIDE THEATRE 
AND THE 

ALAMAC HOTEL 
(CONGO ROOM) 

7l8t Street and Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

PALACE THEATER FOLLOWING RIVERSIDE 

WHAT AN AMERICAN NEWSPAPER SAYS: 

PAUL SPECHT, America’s Greatest Orchestra Leader 
Oiie of the pTfetest {.vstlon, esi-r evirnded to an .Vraertoan in ykiglat d was the reception ten- 

derrd to Paul Spe<-ht ar.l his .\lamai- Hotel Orchestra. Inolmling the '•Georgians", whleh played 
at the .\Ibanibra. where a I irge electric .'Ign was erected esp*’clally for Mr. Ppertit. They also 
played at Lyons New Corner H' u-e ilie largest restaurant, in the world, wliere a detachment of 
poll-e were necessary to hai.dle the <r w.lj i-lamrrlt.g foe adnils--lon. 

The laindon Press, as a rule, most co: stv ’fve in their reinarls on matters of this kind, gava 
wiy to the lomlest pral.-e and durli.g Mr. .-ipeciit's run ahroail there ap;'earc<l column after column 
of words of commendatl"n. The purlic were unanimous in their accla.m of hts success; the the¬ 
atrical profetslcr likewise; the (l.''«r; stM never was there ansthlnc like this hefore in el'«r 
old England, and even the clergy came oi.t of its shell and praised this nete "Lord of the Jaiz 
World”. 

During their stay In London. Mr Spe ht and his organisation were honored by their selec¬ 
tion to plav for the dancin'; at the Ettini-'— Booms. Royal IVIac- ll^t.l, Lsa den's society rendes- 
Tcua for daneln;. al.so at the C Lsetim a’ I the .Vlhamhra. and eicc royalty Itself paid him record 
salaries to app.-ar for their private affairs where the ovation laUht have hten mistaken at beli,< 
the reception cf scmeone at court. 

During the eight weeks Mr. Specht plac'd he-had orer one million appreciative patrois, aid 
when he left England, in spite of many enti' itles t.i him to extend his stay, he was given sno*her 
ovttloo that followed him even to the list step be took on the ga.ng plank when he bearded the 
.tQUltar.la on August 11. 

And speaking of reception, the dinner that was .’Ust given to M- Ppecht in New York on 
his arrival was. w theut ex eptlon. the greatest event of the kind ever kticwn. He was pre- 
se ted wl-h a pair of diamond enff links vilued at one thousand doll.r.s and was given an ova¬ 
tion by the large crowd present, i.'.cluding the yl'e-prtsldent of the Columbia Phonograph Oa. th* 
presllent of the M i«l ■ Publishers' .As-csiat n. E. C. Mills; Senator Habenhold: Bert Coler, Com¬ 
missioner of Public Welfare; Charles Murphv, Tammany chle'. and Paul Whiteman. Vincent Lopez, 
Ray Miller, Leo Rrlsmai; and Wledoe';. ail famous orchestra leaders, who paid homage to Mr. 
Spechl's genlut. We have only nirniicii.d a few <f the celebrities attenling this eilnner and to 
give full credit to the atf ilr W' u 1 re luire colume.s in Itself. 

Before flnlshtn: this aiil i». we w ii i 'o mention the fact that while Mr. Specht was In Bu- 
repe, le was . I upon o iip. r i* Peris—!• was a hurry call, in fae"—and Mr. Specht occ« 
again showed that *he ni «s never grew iind,r his f-et for In the same man .er as he had flown into 
fame he ibarter.d a ' U ; lev-Page attuplane and flew across the Cb miiel. fcurteeii of 'hem 
albt.'her. ca-gaae and R. f i while live thc.isand feet in the air, th y played aome of their 
r- riliieiit nnnil-eis. a d "hi. wa- hioa.l a-'rl. once ualn putting Paul SP'cht In the class wno do 
thli. s fl—t at d O'her. fo ' » ; t,.r such a 'hit g was lever done before o: even thought <>f. And 
this rcmi’.ds us t’'tt the erne di'ner wc spoke of. the speeches, music i.d ail, was broadcasted 
e’u tlie Newark station ly H e .\e Man pe'ple. 

WHAT A LONDON NEWSPAPER SAYS; 

Paul Specht Through American Eyes 
If the fiuestion has been asked. ‘Mtutt what is a\merican .Taz-zT' n 

visit to Lyons New Corner Hon.^o will soon appease even the most 

curious. For there reiens Paul Specht—one of America’s foremost syn¬ 
copation tirfists Vividly evcmivlifyinR th;it a\merican creation, called 
.i.izz, Paul Si'ecbt and his orche.wfra express precisely the real harmoni¬ 

ous jazz, itri'l would surely make Liszt proud of his innovation in music 
—syncoptition. 

The \v;ii| of the s.ixoivlnme. the strumminp, wooden sound of strings. 

Mended with the ex' itenicnf of tr:ii>s—as Paul Specht evokes those 

tiielodi. s- Citrry tin .American btick to the diamond-liphted district 

iMinndcd bv ttie forties in Lil' Old New York—that snug little island 
c.'iiici M.inh;itt;in. U.ick to the lyripht liphts of Broadway—the Great 

White Wav—where a multitude of jazz orchestriis lure dancing feet, but 
none is more en'r.ancinp than th;it of Paul Specht. 

Thanks to Mesir.s. Lyons, all T,on*lon is enjoyinp Paul Specht! To 

;in .American it is :is if a wishinp c;irpet liad carried him back. Once 

more to see I’.aiil Specht direct .an orchestra—to hoar the dance-callinp 
music tliat pl.ivs until feet are shntlled—anxious to plidc again atop tho 

.Asfor Roof. It is just as if one could ;iRa:n p.ize across that throbblnp 
fuctropolis and Hudson lliver to .Icrse.v’s shores. 

•Almost humldc ever dipnitlcd—alw;»ys courteous—Paul Specht is 

ch.aracterisfic of IPs true :irf. Only the sliphtest motion of his hand 

swinss the how-h.-iton t!'.;it directs his orchestra. Only an indication of 
the rhythm is < vidcnci-d b\- cinicnt swaying to and fro. 

There is none of the lonp-liaired. rantinp. tearinp. imitation con¬ 
ductor in Paul Si>echt Silhouetted apainst the hackpround of his or- 
cliestr.i. he is the life and si»irit of the music—yet not for an Instant is 

this obvious—Avhicli ;idds to the penetrating personality of Paul Specht. 

WHEREVER GOOD MUSIC IS NEEDED 
TRY PAUL SPECHT MUSIC FIRST 

SPECHT UNITS Now Available for Vaudeville, Dances, 
Cafes, Hotels, Concerts, Etc. 

1591-95 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

'r«'lcphonc Uiy;int ilSl.a Cable .\ddress “Specoreh” 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters ^ 

GOLCiMBIA CIRCUIT 

|± I13IU!IEt!=,!lg@lin® 
COLUMBIA THLATER. NEW YORK-, 

“STEP ON IT" ^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 24) 

A Columbia Circuit attraction, Ptarrinp NiMo aiul Spencer. Producoa an.l 
presented by Hurtip & Seamon. IVeek of Scptemlx-r 24. 

THK CAST—C.eorpe Xiblo, Helen Siienecr, Marty Semon, Jim Hall, Harry 
Hart, Hen Josh, Juanita Mitchell, .\d<‘le Ferpuson, (Irace Furnside, 

CHORUS—Bunnie Russell, Lucille Russo, Flo I’rovost. Kvelyn Baker. 
Frances Nelson, Delma Frank, Ray Cl.ark, St •!!a Casper, Vtrpinia AVilliams, 

Florence Weil, Klla Dixon, Anna Hall, A ide Francis, Marie Harris, Vic (Juyer, 
Mazie Lea, Minnie Fillard, Mabel Krickson. 

Review 
Part One—Scene one was an elaborate roof parden set for an ensemble 

of especially attractive choristers in stunninp costumes and silk tights, and 
seldom have we seen a more vivacious, talented and able ensemble. 

Adele Ferpuson, a winsome brunet jirima <lonna, shares honors with 

Juanita Mitcludl, a slender blond inpenue, in vocalism, and their contrasting 
personalities are admirable, sinply and as siste^r team, in a sinpinp specialty. 

George Niblo and Marty Semon are sharing the come<ly, George in his 
usual bum characterization and Marty in a red-wlgped. funny, facial, some¬ 

what boobi.sh characterization, with both in clean attire, which is changed 
frequently thruout the show. 

Jim Hall. Harry Bart and Ben Josh are working straight and in char¬ 
acters and in evening dress as the California trio. 

Helen Ppencer in her Frenchified m.innerism is more personally at¬ 
tractive, talented and able than ever before, for. barring a slight hesitation 

on her opening number, she captured the audience on her evi-ry api>earan ‘e. 

Jim Hall, as an evening-dressed devil, started the comedym.iking by 
tempting the various principals with the devil's booze of many colors, drawn 
from a water cooler. Tld.s was followetl by ,a feminine vamp of the comic.s 

by a pretty little blond chorister, who did it like an adept for lauehs. followed 
by the comics with the “I'm no horse" dialog, along somewhat dilTtrent lines 
for additional laughter and api)lause. 

A quick drojj of a portable race-track scene broitght on Comic Niblo 

astride a iirop horse in a winning race for the g.inibUrs. 

Scene two was a velvet drape for Prima Ferguson and Inpenue Mitchell 
in a singing specialty, single and double, for merited encores. 

Scene three w.as the inferior of Battyman's Hotel for comedy-making 
nuts, during which Comic Niblo and Leading La'dy-Soubret Spencer put over 

an admirable specialty, singing and dancing, and. on a high i)edestal. proved 

title to dancers extraordinary. Later in the scene Miss Spencer worked the 

leg watches different time in different cities for Comic Niblo’s comedy-making 

activities. George never did it better, and Miss Spencer, as the insane giver 

, of million-dollar checks to Prospective Husband Niblo before being taken 
back to the asylum, was only equaled by Comic Semon’s chasing of butterflies. 
A ragtim* operatic finale closed a corking good first part. 

• Part Two—Scene one was several special sets for a company of colored ar¬ 
tistes. four men and six women, who sang, danced and played musical instru¬ 

ments. interspersed with clean and clever comedy. A pleasure to look at and 

listen to until the finish of their act. 

Scene two was a velvet drape for the California Trio to fill an excep¬ 
tionally hard spot, but fill they did par excellence, for they were given ♦•pcore 

after encore and rewarded with a stormy approval when they declined further 
encores. 

Scene three was a boardwalk,set for side-show men to Inveigle pleasure- 
seekers, Including Comics Niblo and Semon in .a wheel chair, for which they 

disembarked to work the switching of watches with Uniformed Cop Jim Hall. 
A Spanish-costumed ensemble made a picturesque background for Comic Niblo 

and Miss Spencer, who followed with their Yama Yama specialty, and never did 
they do it better than this afternoon. 

Comics Niblo and Semon in the life-saving bit pot more real comedy out 

of it than we have ever witnessed before in other shows. In .a great measure 

this was due to the ludicrous makeup, mannerism and drollery of Comic 
Semon. 

Comment—Scenery was new, costly and attractive. The gowning of the 
principals was classy ami in good taste. The costuming of the choristers 
likewise. Miss Spencer wore several creations of the modiste art. and in her 

darker coloring schemes appeared more slender than she did in the lighter 
coloring. Her symmetrical form in either was admirable, and she carrlecl 

herself far more gracefully, especially in her dancing, than many of her more 

slender competitors. 
The choristers are a credit to the one who selected them for their youth, 

beauty and personality; likewise a credit to Dancing D.in Dody. who put on 

the dances and ensembles, for the girls worked in unison and their ensemble 
numbers were picturesque at all times. 

Due to the bursting of the water tank used in the show, the Diving Nacks 

did not appear. At the last minute the colored act was jiut in for today's 
matinee, and those responsible for its appearance can gr.int themselves a 
vote of thanks, for it is a credit to them and the performers in the act, as 
well as a credit to burlesque. As the act is not iirogrammed. it was imiios- 

sible to get the names of the performers, and as the show ran until t,>n min¬ 

utes after five we are forced to make this review brief. A detailed review 
of the colored act will appear in the next Is.sue on the l)urle^lque page. 

It has taken sever il seasons for Hurtig ^ Re.imon to discover the comedy¬ 
making ability of Marty Semon. who h<*retofore has apiieared as a straight 

man, but in this show as a comic he has m.astered the art of makeui>, man¬ 
nerism and comedy making that few can equal. We predict that ns a comic he 

is a "find" for Hurtig & Seamon. and will graduate from burle«fjiic> to Broad¬ 

way in the very near future, for his makeup and manner of working is now, 

novel and unique. ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). 

SEIZED LIQUORS—WHAT DO THEY CONTAIN? READ 

B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y. 
(Reviewed ICoaiUj XatiBM, Sept«inber 24) 

With the exception of Roy Cummingfi, held 
over from last week, aad D. I). II. the »how 

at the Palace .this week is lacking in comedy. 

Wllhiir Mack and Company are billed “In an 
Original Smart Offering’’, but the “smart’’ did 

not come from any punch, the offering ball¬ 

ing quite fist at the finale. Ib-rt I.ytell, of 

t.creen fame, is as good as any of the motion 
picture stars who have appeared in vaudeville 

and better than the majority—l)ut that ca«tl 
Most of the time the reviewer was straining his 

ears to hear what tlie characters were s.a.ving, 
except bytell, employing a very convers.ational 

undertone—perhaps this may be studio, but it 
certainly Is not stage. Nor is it vaudeville. 
The offering. “The Valiant", Is a sad affair 

aud not of the essence of vaudeville. Gilbert 
Wells stopped the show In the deuce spot, but 
some of his material was blue and the last 

number, sung for an encore, decidedly suggestive. 

Florence Walton, back with her diamonds, also 
brought her smile this time. Tier artistic 
gracefulness did not go unrewarded. It Is 

to D. P. n.. however, this week whom we 
must giv,> credit for the legitimate hit of the 

bill. 
Harvard. Ilo'.t and Kendrick In basket ball on 

wheels citeatcd the turn that has been seen 

bere many times. 
Gilbert Wells sang a few songs of his own 

with exceptionally good lyrics, altbo one or 

two were pretty broad. Wells also played an 
accompaniment on the piano for one niimlKT 
and told a eonpio of stories. Ills eccentric 

dancing pleased. Well* giving the impression of 
a cross between Frisco and Kddic Ross without 

the burnt cork. Took many bows to strenuous 

applause but made a mistake in singing the 
encore niimt>er, which Is far from clean. 

Joe Fejer and bis Hungarian Orchestra re¬ 
pealed essentially the same program reviewed 
in these columns previously. There may ho 

some who think the orchestra is very musical 

and then—hut they got over. 
Wilbur Mack and Company, the “and com¬ 

pany" Including Allen I.iebor, Meka Standford 
and Gertrude I’urdy, offered a skit of singing 
and talking. Some of Mack’s Jokes are of the 

hirsute adorned period. Neither the singing 

nor dancing could be called more than ordinary 
—one song alone, entitled “What's the Use’’, 
mostly talked by Mack, making a bit. Both 

the idea of the lyric and the title have been 

used before, 
Bert Lytell and Company held attention 

mainly thru Lytell himself. He was quite 

good in the part. As for the person billed as 
John Stuart, the attendant, he was not only bad, 
but decidedly clumsy in his Inefflclenoy, getting 

in the way in the most amateurish fashion 
when the cast took a bow at the finish of the 

act. 
Roy Cummings, originally bilied for the spot 

opening the Intermission, was switched with 

Wilbur Mack and Comimny at the Monday mat¬ 

inee. Cummings has in addition to Irene Shaw. 

Helen QIaddings working with him tUia week, 
and referred to her in a speech as “Mrs. Numl«T 

One". It seemed out of place to the writer for 
Hoy to make the remarks he did and call espe¬ 

cial attention to u personal matter which the 

newspapers ran some time ago. Helen Claddings 
can kick well and did, making a decided hit. 
The entire act went over strong, altbo not du¬ 

plicating the success of last week. 

Florence Walton and Leon Leltcim, assisted 
by Rodolfo Santos and Rubl Davis, pianist and 
violinist respectively, went over nicely preced¬ 

ing D. D. IL, who was a “wow” with some new 

material. 
Vong Wong Brothers, who will be reviewed 

in detail next week, held the Interest of those 

who remained. MARE HENRY. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 24) 

Maxim and Bobby. Duet balancing feats by 
a man and a IHhe fex terrier. Tliey are good. 

Ni'io mlnntes, full stage; one tmw. 

I'oxwortb and Francis. Negro strutters who 
Bing and who execute tantalising steps. The 

girl fakes one to the b»r, while the man does 

fast falling off the log and triple-time steps. 
However she sings “Teasing B'ues" with a 

sweet, mellow voice. The act goes over big. 

Thirteen minntes, in one; tmir bows. 

Sam Lie-bert and Iffayers. A one-act Jewish 

playlet, quite out of the ordinary, with a giKsl 

plot and gf>od acting. The aodienee laughed 
consistently and was we'I jileased. Hfteen 

mlnnte.s, in interior; three hows. 

Jack I.ee. A suave ventrilo<juiit, sana dummy, 

who gives a mannerly exhibition of volc-e con¬ 

trol and placement. The audience was slow 

with app'ause, hnt finally rallied to a fair band 
at the end. Thirteen minutes. In one. 

“Now and Then". An admirable blending of 
songs of yesterday and today, using the most 
expensive and lavish costumos and setting seen 

(Continued on page 17) 

The Government’s officinl chemists 

at Washington have analyzed over 

80,000 aamples of seized liquors. They 

have found only one per cent of these 

pure. In other words. It Is 99 chances 

to one that If you drink bootleg liquor 

at all you will drink stuff sufficiently 

Impure to knock your stomach out 

Furthermore, your chances of en¬ 

countering lead poisoning are almost 

three to one, copper poisoning fully 

two to one, and wood alcohol poison¬ 

ing one in three. 

Many beers are dealcoholized and 

then fortified with ether. Ether will 

ruin the healthiest stomach in three 

montht. Two glasses at a sitting will 

destroy your efficiency for the rest of 

that day. 

Palace, Cbicaf^o 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, September 23) 

The allow fi.r tbr nirn iit wci k N aim' .t 

uniformly Mire Hr.-, wlih tlie early part of the 

bill running strong. 

Royal Sidm.vn, 'Tarlor I'rdala”, opened with 

n juggling art on whriN, ii.lng everyltilng 

lm.aginaMe to peilal around, anil juggling balla, 

euea, dthbra. fable Iisg, and t.ibba tliemaelvea 

Eight minute"* of faaf, rlasay work, during 

wl:i. h llie girl n-HiHt;int eliange, eoatuine* four 

time*. In four, three l>"wa. 

Chamberlain and Earle, enterlalnera de luxe. 

The girl work* ■•trulght and the man at a 

► nip dalle.ng pupil. A winning pi-rsonallt > 

ami a lln.> «if fresh chatter put them a<Tu-*a 

etrong, nnevpeefedly ao. and four bowa left the 

crowd riainoriug for an cni-ore. Fifteen rain- 

titea. In one. 

Fmtlte !,ea. dan'-er, a«al«l''d by Harenre 

R'h k In liie ateiqilng and Sam Kaufman at the 

Ivorle*. She lx a modi iiniiMiully capable 

d.ineer. and Roek hoMs up hi* end In the 

taxing routine. Kaufman aiwumea a wlld- 

•■yed, craiy manner at the piano, which might 

be dropiH-d to ailvnntage. Eighteen miniiteo, in 

three; fotir curtains. 

Belle Story, KongatrefS, borrowed from the 

State-Ijike to fill in for Venita tjonid. delayi-l 

by late tta'n. Mina Story !■* pretty, affeeta the 

niannerisma ef tirace lairne, atngv well moat 

«'f the time, exeept for f.i’jity ennn>iatlon. amt 

ha* a eh iir lyrle teprano voice. Ten mluuiea. 

In one; two biwe. env.a>re. 

Roger Imhof and rompanv, “In a I’eat 

lloii'e". The eld favorite, w.ih Jerry ilenell 

working in pla' «- of tlie mirth provoking Cohn 

Only oi.p or two new gag* on- Included. The 

old peddler find* lilni'-elf Bldetru" ked in a rural 

hotel, which la *o lie,pie-* that he finally de- 

I dea he will re*t more by walking around. 

Thirty-one minute*. In feiir; four eiirtalna. 

Bert Ijihr and Merre.lrt. In “Whaf* the 

IdeaV' Meria'dea is a striking brunet of 

Spanldi tinge and l.ahr i* an «-'enlri<- p-dlre- 

m.an of low comedy leaning* and making lltsTal 

Use of Hie slapstick. Ilia fun i» rough enuug:i 

to land hard, and the girl makes an ex ellent 

►fraight. Feurteen m'nutes, in one; three 

bi'ws. 

Belle Rik-r, “The Incomparable”. Kings 

’■Banana Rli:.*’’. “Moirfs riialr". “nirfy 

Hand*’, “B'S'ltegger'* Wif,", “Youre Net 

To Blaree". "My Baby”, Wrap It fp". “leiui*. 

Ville L"u” and “Eli, Kli". Song ls,ost*'r* an'l 

Interested friend* gave her offering* the ap¬ 

pearance of a ri'd. Khe has tli- desirable 

qoalltle* of alert fii-e and clear pronun' latlon 

and she knons ll.e r pe*. Th rfy-one minute*, 

in one; flire.' Imw *, , ie r. * 

Ben Ih'rnie and Or< he«tra. TIm- of tieslra 

cenilit* of eleven men. pleating apixarance. 

Intricate f>r<'l,i stratlons, gotsl ensemble, and the 

act la Well ataged. Bcrnle kid* the audience 

along, and hit attentl'n waa dl*trarted t.slay 

by oecupanta of an upper box. .Ml*a Ilak-T 

joined In a nutiilHr at the il..*e. Twenty-six 

ininntes, in four; three curtain*, emures. 

Lieut. F-rdinand I'helion an>l t'eiiipany. French 

aliarpBhooter. assisted by a Iwy and girl. He 

Wears sever.il dei."rations for war service. an<l 

te'Ja ns the girl wa« a Freneh nurse and wt* 

wo indi d twlee. Fsea a variety of small fire- 

artim In trick shot*, mlsse* nrely and talk* 

lnt"-re*tliigly If not clenrly. 7'hirtcea minute*, 

full •tige; three e'irtains. 

Next week lloudlnl. 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

Orphciini, St. Louis 
(Uerlewed Sunday Matinee. September 2S) 

Tf.e Kl.iwn ReViie. with Pl'M-f* Br Iher* and 

Flst'r, In ela-sir buffisinwry. tine of the m's>t 

gori.-.-oii'.ly dressed arts In vaudeville. They 

dan e on Iheir hands, sing and clown. The 

f' liilnlip" meinlirr *"" omidl-hea speet.irn!tr tiark 

ward aoniersniills from a high pen-h. Twelve 

niliiates. In one and full; lhr>e bows 

I’lit r.arrelt and .Nora Ciiniieen. In "looking 

for Dm". I nterlaiiilng repartee te tai-en a 

■pry old hbk anil a more or less unwilling 

n<lr»"nturess Tlie situation la intereatlng, but 

ilo" eoiiv<'r*atloii Is slow In plaees. Thlrt*‘eu 

Uilnutes, In one; thri'C Imwa. 

Ili'gi'du* Ki*|er* aud Juan Reyers, preniler 

violinist* and a brilliant |ilunlale, who play only 

thn hest—-HerenHde'’ |,y CiMlaid, "llefre Katl ' 

by Iliihay, “Vch tnriie" by Cls pln, and "Nava 

rin ’ hy Paraate. They are skilled nill'lclana and 

play h".iuliriil|y Twenty minutes, In two, 

three well de-eived lloW'S 

‘' I hank You. HiM'tor”, a one nrf play by Gil¬ 

bert I'mery, featuring Rhaiior Hicks and t'hea 

lei" ('lute. A rfsH'k p aylet, using neuropathy 

aa a Hiihlerfiige. The b<'gliiiiliig Is very slow 

and the dialog la very issir In (ilneea, partlcn- 

lardy that furnished Mr* l.e*ter The aitiiatlon 

I* Interesting and the iirm-eedlng* lively The 

pit're would l>e iiiiph Improveil liy n’vaiiiping the 

Il'outlDUed on page 171 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Majestic, Chica^io 

(Xariawed Snudar IktUM. S«pt«Bb«r 2S) 

Tbp Male«t«r U to be roapUaeDtrd oa tbe 

eiwllrnre of »»<•>• o* l*te. Tbe new pro- 

irrain today atood op with tbe best m-eat of- 

ferlnaa. 
Eleanor Pierre and Company had the opening 

•ipnt. A novelty danrloK act wltb mme aiaalnK. 
It In a atandard act from erery atandpolat. 

Two men and a woman. One of the men la n 
yiiod pianist. Ten minntes, fall atage; three 

bows. 
Armatrtmf and Pbe.pa, two men and the 

piano, went over strong. It la a comedy sing¬ 

ing art. Ten minntea, la one; three bows. 

Bert Kay and Company bad a aketrli and a 
good one. Two men and a woman. The art 

had a giiod surprise flninh and the acting left 

little or nothing to be desired. All three are 
rlerer and the material la soond. Fifteen min¬ 

utes. full stage; three bows. 
Fox and .Mlyn, a man and woman, bad a 

comedy skit. They rattle along moat enter¬ 

tainingly. The act went well. Eleren min¬ 

utes. In one; two bows. 
Tbe Cotton ITckrrs, fire men and a woman, 

working In blarkfare, are tmuaually good. Com¬ 

edy. harmony and some anperb danring. Tbe 

■ inging la worth tbe best praiae. Tbe two 
dancers would be bard to improve apon. They 

ni-ed a ban}o effect, however. Fifteen minutes, 

full stage; two special drops, three cartain*. 

Basil and Keller, two men, work In a straight 

and TlddUb character act. They are fast, 
fviony and kept things going to the flnUh. 
Ten minutes. In one; three bows and a special 

drop. 
The Four Bell nopa, often reviewed in this 

pabllcatlon. closed the bill. They are excellent 

and would be still better If they would eliminate 
their masical oiwnlng. They are marvelous 

acrobats and poor mnslclanB. 

nZD HOLLMAN. 

Keeney’s Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn, New York 

(Aeriewsd Tbarsday' Zraaing, Septsmbsr M) 

rao, a comedian who appears with all the 
trimmings of tbs old-time circus rlowa. leads 

the audience to think be Is going to do a 
bicycle act. The most be does with the bicycle, 
howev^-r. is to have It fall apart when be at¬ 
tempts to ride it. nis antics, especially with 

the proierty goose, drew a number of lauchs. 
Billy and Mae La Ifar open weak with some 

iBConsequentlal patter. Luckily, this Is not 

long continued; the two soon reveal excellent 

dancing ahlllty. Tbe SpanUb number was trite, 
but the Bowery dance was handled la quite a 
novel fashion. 

Stanley and Wilson Sisters open with a scene 
depicting the dilemma of a young m.in who is 
to choose lietween the old fashioned girl and 

the modern vamp. This provhles a vehicle for 

a song and some patter. One of tbe slaters then 
does a borles<|ur ballet dance which showed evi¬ 

dence of careful planning. There follows a 

scene In which Stanley Impersonates an infant 
ia a carriage wheeled by hta nurse. The two 

render tome original verslont of the Red Riding 
Hood and Cinderella f.ablea. In thta scene and 
la that which follows—the characters la the 

latter being a mas ahont tpsra, played by out of 
the girls; a salvation army lava, and a street 

cleaner—some clrsaiag up and toaing down 
would help the set eaasldershly. 

Bermalne and Shelley, two meg, almost |top 

the show with their fake oitenlng. The rising 
rurtsla revesis s tra|>exe, oa which, as one of 
the men tnnnnni-es. “d,, world's grestest per¬ 

former, straight from the Folles Bergeres. will 
astonnd yon with wonderful arewbstice,” The 
"wonderful'* acrobatics consist of tbe little 
fellow's sitting on the tra|M-te and belding oa 

for dear life while It Is holst>>d np aad sud¬ 
denly la'leased In an endeavor to aet It straight. 

This Is repested sevsrsl times, to the great 
amusement of the audience. .\ftcr this the 

twn entertain with violin and Bceor<lioa playing. 
Juanita Hansen, maklai: a splendid appsar- 

ance. looking very mneh like a ilreclan oracle 

In her white dres* and with a wreath on her 
hrow, dellrem a not uninteresting talk on dope 

and Its eyils. The coaching of a Billy gnuclay 
would help her style of delivery not a little. 

This art has no place to vaudeville, however. 
Little (Icorge Washington Is the name of 

what professes to he a mlnlaturs musical comedy 
employing the services of three men and two 
pleasant girls. The comedy Is supplied by a 

husband and his friend, who, after spt'iiding 
some time In jail at Washington, return home 

and attempt to eiplaln to wifey Just how their 
stay as guests of high offlctala of the govern¬ 

ment prevented their bomecamliig. Tbe sketch 
Is cleverly written and well acted, lloweyey, 

the mnsleal and dancing parts of tbe act were 
not so brillinnt. ^ PAVL BENOV, 

A glance at the Hotel Dtreetoyy in this Inane 

may anm conslderablo tlmn and loconvenleneo. 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Keriawed Thursday Evening, SepUmber 20) 

Due to tbe bo iday, tbls house did a tn-men- 
doua bnsincMS 'rhur><da>- eyening, the drawing 

cards being llorac-e iioldin in a new act th.it 

failed to come up to expectatious, a feature pic¬ 

ture and ‘'OpiMiitUDlty Night", the winners re- 

ceh'lng cash prizes. Tlie backlsine of the show, 

liowerer, was two of the vaudeville acta of blg- 

llme timhre. 

Monroe and (leant oi>ein-d with their novelty 

iM.UBcing and trampillne offering, their pro(> be¬ 

ing dii-guised at Ur*-t as sn expres.s truck. The 

comedy Is gieatly liupr'veil with a new catchline 

that sei-roa to hit rccuhirly and tbe work of 

both on the wle'le is better sime we reught tbe 

act last. 

Via'a Rudcll and Kilnaid Dunnigan were a 
bit Blew in getting a. roe> at lirst. but scored 

strongly with the latter part of Uteir ofleitng. 
They sell their stuff very well am) have two-a- 

day rlass in their makenp. Miss Ilodell wears 

an annonally attractive gown, playa accompani¬ 

ments at tbe piano, aingx and does her Aare of 

the comedy, playing more or less straight, while 

her partner did some comedy bits. Borne of the 

comedy was a bit OTerdeme, bnt it gradually got 

tbe andleiice 

I.ytell and I'ant, "The Chocolate Cake Eaten-’*, 

started off with some of their clever steps and 

musical bits and closed with two published 

numliers. .Ml of their stuff knocked "em dead, 
including the famous "knee drops" originated 

by one of tbe Is.ys. The way they imt over the 

comedy song, ‘'He Lwes It", Is nothing short 

of a work of art. This is about the hottest 

team of black-face vandevlllians around these 

parts at pre-ent. Homer Miles and Company In 
a Comedy sketch eotit cd "Gas", d;si>ensing 

p!ca.»ing entertainment every moment that It 

ran, the cast being mure than adojuate and the 

story realistic and clean. The offering is fur¬ 

ther reviewed niuler ‘'New .\cts". 

Wylie and Hartman, wan and woman, doing a 

comedy tom, with the woman a-s the comic and 

the man ib'ing straight for her, as well as sing¬ 
ing two or three songs, breezed across in fairly 

good style. Tbe woman's comedy seems to go 

well enough wltb the female portion of tbe audi¬ 

ence and It Improves as It goes ah'ng. How¬ 
ever, tbe man's vocal efforts, one of them having 

a bit of iiier* worked In. held up tbe act coo- 
siderab'y and is eu-ily tlie feature of the act 

for many who see it. 

Horace Goldin and Csar.'aoy in "Film Telep¬ 
athy—Tbe CelluV^ld Girl With tbe Human 

Mind", closed tbe show, the offering proving to 

he along tbe same lines as tbe film part of 

Goldin’s former vehicle, "Sawing a Woman in 

Half", p-e<eiled by a few illusions. The act la 

pre-ented Id a manner that makes it drag for 
the m'^st part, for fite fi'ra Is more or less a 

repetition and the pun. h lo-t on aceount of the 

way the p'ants work. For detailed review see 

"..New Acts'*. 8. H. ICTEE, 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Beviewad Konday Matinee. September M) 

Toney and George, with tbe asaittance of a 
girl, offer an «rroi<atic art with a bit of repar¬ 

tee. An attempt by one of tbe boys to accom¬ 

plish a dim. nit Mimersauit on the shoulders of hia 

partner was successful only after three failures, 

Covan and Thi'mp-oa, two colored lads, come 

very near stopping the show with their classy 
stepping. The N'ys work hard and drew the 

biggest band with a soft-shoe dance. An encore 

and bows to cb-frei>erous applause were taken. 
The Miss.-s IVnt and C'.alre present an act 

that Is a bit blue In spots. The patter, which 
Is sandwiched between several vocal numbers, 

and the parody on “My Man", were rls<]ne and 

highly distasteful. 

W. C. Field’s Family Ford, with Janies 

Grady, lately of “Ziegfeld's Follies", was a 

riot. Everything seenu'd to go wrong with the 

old Ford, and If anyone has ever heard “The 
I.aushine Song" they could safely say the audi¬ 

ence here put that far in tbe background when 

it came to pulling a wow. 

Frank and Teddy SaMnl,, the latter a girl, 
oiiened their act with F'rink In the orchestra 

ptt as a plant, atarting an argument with Teddy. 
Climbing to the stage, he began the act where 

It rightfully should start, by going Into his 

string music. Ity Is a finished musician when 

it comes to picking the string instruments, and 

Teddy sang several numliers which rvgiafercd 

strong. They went off to a Mg hand after tak¬ 

ing an encore and sevarul bows. 

Pnitoa and Markn, In a revue staged by Has- 

sard Short, offered ao many tnnefni and melo- 

dloua numbers from recent musical comedy anc- 
cesses that we won’t enumerate them here. The 

revue Is played In six scenes, which are greatly 
enhanced In splendor by the pretty costumes 
worn. Miss Murks Is a clever dancer and pleas¬ 

ing songsireos and Patton Is an artiste thin and 

thru. ROT OUABTXSB. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Beviewad Monday Matinee, September S4) 

A real show la offer>-d this week. Harry Green 

beadllm-K In one of the liest sketches known to 

raudevHle. R.iymond Fag m’s Band la of show- 
stiifiptrig calilier, Ol.sen and Jotuisun continue as 
a Tofeano of Joy, Dooley and .Sales carry on as 

merrily as ever and tbe other arts ably uphold 

their end of the bill. This afternoon’s audience 
was small, but very appreciative. 

Patlie News, Aesop’s Fables and Tuples of 

the Day. 
Paul Nolan, "the Jesting Swede". Is a com¬ 

edy Juggler of tbe first rank. Ills head and all 
of bis limbs (Say a part in the manipulatiuD. 
lie is particularly clever with bats. A noo- 
Itsted maid assists. Eleven minntes, special, io 
one; encore, 

Walter Clinton and Julia Kooneiy. Miss 
Rooney proves worthy of the reputation th.at 

goes with being a daughter Of tbe celebrated 
Pat Rooney by a brand of foot work that is 
rqusled by feV feminines. Clintoa slso hoofs 
pleasingly and their singing and chatter takes 
well. Fifteen minutes, in one; recall. 

Harry Green, reappearing here after an ab¬ 

sence of seven years in Aaron Boffmao’a “The 
Cherry Tree”, was tendered an ovation for hia 

splendid portrayal of tbe comic and sentimental 
part of George Washington Cohen. Walter Al¬ 
len supported capably. Marie Hurst, Boyd Row- 

den and George Park assisted. Tbirty-two min¬ 
utes, interior. 

J. Francis Dooley and Corlnoe Sates. At 

times the tomfoolery of this twain borders on 
slapstick, bnt tbm graceful application of tbe 
•‘milking’’ process they hit the mark, .tr this 

p*-rformance they probably stretched a bit too 

far. Thirty-two minntes, in one. several re¬ 
turns. 

Raymond Fagan and Bis Symphonic Dance 
Orchestra. Kovel lighting effects and Instru¬ 

ments are introdnoed by the ten-piece combina- 
tien. Fagan presides at the piano and sets 

a imce that tbe other young men keep np with 
admirably. Pam and Peggy Garvin, billed as 
".tmerioa's Bweetest Twins’*, dance daintily and 

al'O add a beautiful song specialty to the 
reurine. Wanting not for stage presence, per- 
t-onality or ability these youths seem sure to go 

to the top as a sister team. Twenty-four min¬ 
utes. special, ia three; haittd tbe going. 

Ole Olsen and Chle Johssoa. .Vfter clinching 
things with piano and fiddle caperinits and nut 

S"ngs tbe duo called upon a Negro boy with 
fast-moving fi-et before enlisting the services 

of m«“t male members of the bill for clowning 

on stage and romping thru the audience. Thirty- 
three minutes; a riot. 

Rill and Genevieve held ’em nleely and de¬ 

lighted with comedy blt-yrliag th.at Is different 
from tbe avt'rage. Twelve minates; special 
d:op: full stage; one curtain. 

JOE KOLLIVO. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(ContlniKHl from page 1C) 

at this theater in months. There are three pe*. 

pie In tbe art. two girls and a man. Sixteen 
minntes, full stage; three bows. 

Johnny Mnn'hy. Low-hrow wit. hut good, 
snegested by a magaxlne. The audience howled. 
Fifteen minutes, in one; four hows. 

Portia Mansfield Company. Seven girl bare- 

ftKit dancers who do exquisite movements In 

duet and ensemble. The act has a potent 

charm and aesthetic appeal and is far too high- 
class for the four-a-day. The scarf dance Is 

(s^Iorfnl and graceful to a degree and the mn- 

sital accompaniment is in good t.nste all the 
way thru. From the applause standpoint the 

act drew almost nuttiin;. Eleven minntes, full 
stage; one bow. 

Medley and Dupree. Refined travesty—that 

is. mure n’flned than the average team. Tbe 
auilieuce liked them and applauded beavtiy. 

Thirteen minute*, in one; four bows. 
Ten Xor’hem Collegians. Purvejora of real 

music, using trick medleys rather than aeparate 

numbers. They were particularly gixxl In their 

violin and cel o duct with orchestra accompa¬ 
nying and tha trombt>n« solo. No one stamps 

his feet and there ia no sleuiMer shaking. It is 

a matter of bnsinesa and music. Eleven min¬ 
ntea, full stage; two bows. 

ALLEM HYDE CBBTER. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Continned from page lit) 

ImiHMtant cooversationa. Twenty minutes, in 
Interior; three hows. 

Moody and Duncan In “Opera and Jau, Inc.’’. 

Average singing and mediocre travesty. Closed 

strong to a good hand. Nineteen minntes. in 

one aod a half; four Ih'ws and speech. 

Dora and Edwin Ford and an unprogrammi'd 

couple. Ftl'cr-soled dancing In solo and ensem¬ 
ble on a stage of deep cadmium ailka—lively 
and gay. Fifteen minntes, full ttago; four 
l>owa. 

Trixie Frigania. doing her rowdy songs and 
telling her doubtful Jokao. The one about tbu 

Keith’s Riverside, N. Y. 
(Boriewed Monday Matluoa, lapkamkae t4) 

Eight big-time acts with tbo price scale at 
fifty-five cents tep for the matinee la about 
tbe beat bay in tbe elty tor tbe Taodevllle 

theatergoer. Bach of the offerlnga handed the 

show a decided punch. Bnt the enrpriae of tbe 
bill was Fraocee Pritchard and Jock Bock in 

a vehicle, entitled “Oh. Froncee; Oh. Jack”, 
Mite Pritchard doing alngtag. dancing and com¬ 
edy in ebarmiag style salted tn tbe moot refined 

sense of good taste despite the fact that her 
forte has always been cenaldered straight danc¬ 

ing. 
Davis and Pelle opened In place of La Dora 

and Beckman, wboae baggage failed to arrive. 
Their smooth band-balaaclag atnnts and exhibi¬ 
tion of strength as usual provided good enter- 

tainment. 

Pritchard and Rock proved that the aecood 
spot ia not such a dreadful affair in capable 
bands and scored nnusnatly well for a new 
offering. The act opens in one—boy and girl 

on the street searching for an apartment. After 
a bit of comedy tbe art goes to two. the lo- 
c.-ile being the girl’s apartment, aad the subee- 

quent songs and comedy by both and solo dances 
by Miss Pritchard take place there. 'Hte 
laughs are nnmerotis and comedy ao woven 
around the dances that the act Is not essen¬ 
tially one meant to go on No. 2 and should bo 

further down the bill. Mr. Rock’s style as a 
comic is effective, while Mias Pritchard's 

daneea are clever, also she radiates a person¬ 

ality of Intelligence and beauty equaled by few 
in randevUle. 

Baymond Bond and Company, la “Minute 

Man", was a Mt talky at tlmeu, yet managed 

to close fairly strong aa the man whose name 

waa on the broker’s oneker Hat oncceeded In 

trimming the wise guy. Por m comedy eketc'i 
this one Is above tbe average In ao far as goc.i 
ca.st and material are concerned. Wade Roc’ti 

bailtone, asaisted at tbe piano by LouIbp Res.-, 

offered a variety of pieoalng aelectlens In ex 

cellent voice. Somehow hln way of aellw 

hia stuff seems to sound as tbo ho were apolog 

ing for bis choice of songs. 
Aunt Jemima and Her Syncopated Bake;, 

closed tbe first half, with tbo black-face co¬ 

medienne scoring her tmuanal hit. 

Wm. L. Gibson and Begina Connelly, In “G.- 
Night in SprlDg". The girl as a nerrous brl I-; 
and the man aa a mourner on his way to i 

funeral meet on the church steps, xrith tl:'* 

latter carrying an anchor of flowen, and tb-.- 

gags that followed were exceedingly nifty oa 

well at tbe act on the whole. 

Julia BanderMn, musical comedy star. buppe<l 

out to the tune of “Sweet Lady” from "Tan¬ 

gerine’’, and. assisted at the piano by Herman 
Hapfeld. sang several special flumbere Is her 

own partlenlar Siiccbarine style. Her votco 
was as sweet as ever and gowns gorgeasa. 

Lou ('laytuB sad Cliff Edwards closed tbe 
vaudeville end of tba bill with their well-koowa 

black-face comedy and musical bits, bolding 

them in iDta<-t with little effort. 

S. H. MTZB. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

JIMMY PBICB and OLA D’ASglA are rehesrs- 
ing a Russian dancing act which will o;>en early 
In October. MIfid D'ASSIA ia s natire of Boa- 
sis. 

KIBBT and BRYAN elooed oa tbe Ons Son 
Clrcsit at the Columbia Theater, Detroit, asa 
are now plariag tbe better-elaao pleturo hoaaoo 

In Canada. 

MARCrs HETMAN, president of the Orpheum 
Circuit, retnraed to New York from Chicago via 
antomoMle this week, accompoaled by S.\M 
K.tHL, booking executlvs of tbo Chicago office. 

MARY RUSSELL la expected back Is New 
York shortly after s saceessfnl tour thru the 
South. She received a rouslag reception by 
her friends when she played Florida, her natira 
SUU. 

"DANCING A LA CARTB’*, now playing the 
Fan. Tim# ont West. ha« bees routed over t..e 
Ackerman A Harris Cireuit, having opened Mon¬ 
day to begin a long tour. There are three meu 
and two women In the aet. 

seven-year-old hoy marrying the five-yea r-oid 

girl ia tbo most obocklng 1 ever beard In any 
branch of the show bnsinesa, bnrletuiue and stags 

Included. Apparently that Is what waa waoted 

this afternoon and the atMlienee awarded her 

headline honors. Tweaty-flve minutes, in one; 
many b>*ws. 

The Metropolitan Syneopsteru, an elght-pleee 

band of good caliber, Pralaexrorthy for the va¬ 
riations on “Barney Oooglo** and their ptaylag 

and aeml-aetlng of hits from “H. M. S. Pina¬ 

fore’'. The cnrtnln should come after “Swing¬ 

ing Down the lone". Eighteen minutes, full 
stagej ODS asrara. several hows. 

ALLSV MTSB CBVXBB. 
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Lafayette, New York 
(Rerie'wed Week of Septembor IT) 

A foil hons^ jrepted Battling Slki, tbe 

St negalese Krpmh jirliefightpr, who with Mens. 
ItfKremont, his manager; Charles Raymond and 
Roliert Diamont, a pair of French fighters, each 
of wlKim la famous In his respectiTo class, 

appeared at the L.afayette Theater week of 
September 17. With them was Billy Becker, 

an American middle-weight sparring partner, 
wIk) joined the Sikl staff since their arrival in 
this country three weeks since. 

They did a twenty-five-minute turn at the 
close of a very excellent vaudeville bill. The 
act differs from the usual run of prizefight 
acts in that no talk, other than tltat of tbe 

announcer, is indulged in. This is probably 
because none save Diamont is familiar with the 

Bnglish language. .\fter the Introduction, 

Fox's Rpfiforrf Rrooklvfl "■'* .Siteppers. closing the bill, eer- 
rUA a DCUIUIU, DIUUKiyil, stepi^-rs in every sense of the 

YoT"k word, and t<s) much crcilit lannot l>c given to 
^ - the young fellow wis) exerted his utmost In 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening. September 20) rt,.,i.es 

- over. He registered solidly. The two misses 
Dare Brotiiers open the show with a skillful featured with him drew their best haml in tie- 

WANT 
aeroliatic act. Their poise, grace and ability dance near the e:i.se 
w<r<- commendable and helped m.ike the offer- IMiik" number their 

III the ‘T'm Tickled 
nging was ereilitalde. 

COMICS, STRAIGHT MEN, 
CHORUS GIRLS For STOCK 

ing distinct from other acts of tiiis If leit their d.incing ini-idenlal to Hu- song elu Ited 
these lirotlKTs used an eb vation to do llieir little approval. This part, the only weak spot 

stuff on vvlien they are oliliged to lie supine, in lie- routine, needs attention and improvi'- 

it would help a good deal, as fliey were almost ment. The act as a wliole scored luavlly. 
completely liidden from the view of patrons in 

the rear of the house on more than one wea- 
siun. 

Eddy and Grace, a cidored couple, do a Bing¬ 

ing and dancing act, the man's fast stepping 

ta-ing the feature. The girl's singing revealed 

a powerful voice but little ability. The act is 

ROY CHARTIER. 

Proctor’s s'iSth St., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, September 20) 

\V;int Koatiire T’rorlucinR Spe¬ 

cialty Comedians, real script; 

ItanoinK StraiKht Man. Specialty 

(lenoral IPisinoss Men. Shapely 
Chorus Oirls, imniediatelv. .loin 

on wire. COZY THEATRE, 
Houston, Texas. Chick Gritlin, 
Wirt?. 

ChapcIIe and I'arllon, acroliats, were In the 
good enough to warrant the use of a more opening sisd. We have seen the stunts they 
elaborate setting and several changes In eos- Indulged in t’me and time again and they held which prompted a most cordial round of ap- , » - . , , . , ,, m m st i m i m« mu lun mu a 

planae, the smaller boys indulged In two rounds ""y 
consisted Id the addition of a hat. nit up and take notion. 

Th^s was followed by Sikl with the two others "“I and woman, enact a Mary Keiiiy. comedienne, put over her Jarr W/if 11 /\ll I 
doing a series of what they call “ground- *«g-comedy from life. A young man awaits and ragtime numbers in a not too unusually XT T' O 

work athletics”. The uniformity with which ® realistic drop repre- meritorious fashion. The audience liked her. - A I V - 

they did the simple exercises made nice show nevertheless, and she aeeepted an encore. T T T M. KJ 
stuff of it Bikl then skipped the rope, swung 'I***'*''’*''! **>'' l“<erim. and the subse- The bill was interrupted here hy the showing Tuba, Trombone, D iritone. to double 
Indian clubs and punched tbe hag. after which indication of the' work of a ,.f the pempsey-Kirpo fight pi. ture. P nip-y re.sponsible line of l*;irts Sc nl.- 
he and Becker closed the act with a two- dramatic author. The girl finally arrives scored many hisses and cat.alls when he. on Artist, Orchestra Leader, Violin, double 
round exhibition that was well staged evening dress, and is astounded and humil- two different occasions. 'lan.I.d a wcll-directe.l H.md that c.in put over jazz numb*-rs 

The battler discloses none of the character- *° «utomat. The blow on Firpo's chin before he was up on his Musicians doublini,' St.ifte or Harmon,' 

sit up and take notice. 
Mary Reilly, comedienne, put over her Jarr 

PULLEN STOCK 
COMPANY 

-WANTS- 

IstlCB that the American press has attributed knockdown 
to him. nor is be as unpleasant to look upon »>“•' drop too n veals more than 
aa has been stated. In fact he might from acquaintance with the inside of the real 

Sinpinp. Jack Staffortl. Billy Miller, 

manner and demeanor be taken for any re¬ 
cently arrived Southern hoy of more than 
average Intelligence. 

Sheftall's Revue, a ten-people act, every one 

of whom was “hot”, closed the first half of 

thing. It was inevitable that a few old gags lug and the songs and instrument mii-lc that 
should be used. Witness the ‘Tve got two followed. The male h'-avy Is a perfect come- 

Eckhoff and Gordon, resuming the vaudeville, M;,rion Boll, write. Kf|Uity, K. C. base, 
entertained with their comedy bit on the open- AiMres.s Comanche, Oklahoma. 

slots reserved'’ one. .Ml in all, a clever act dian. drawing many hearty laughs 
well arranged and Interestingly acted. I 'ays the clarinet and trombone well. The girl WANTED AT ONCE 

of whom was “hot", closed the first half of Nordstrom, a dainty miss with red hair, s:ing a couple numbers between selections, and _ _ 
the eight-act bill. Bobby Lee, a former interesting .‘.vele of impersonations. 11 r wluifever ai planse she received no doubt came rUn 

“Shuffle Along” member, was the’ otisfandlng In'Pff’^sion of a pr ma donna disclosed an ex- from the first few rows, as she sang in such a Tnminu I OUPno’c Dhl Yflll R^hu Oft Nn 9 
feature of an unusually good act. This boy voice and more than average ability. low voice that it was not audible at tbe back lUllllllj LClCJC) Ull; lUU DaUj bU. llO. t feature of an unusually good act. This boy vei.eoi vo.ee a.iu more .nan average amiiiy. low voice tnai ir was not ailUIOJ 
bas very definitely established himself aa one f**»*er impersonations were of two women who of the house. They took a bow. Musi-al romi.ly Pf.^le In lU Ilnr l*r I i-li sl I'.'w 
of our first-rank comedians. He has the merit * department store, of a kid sister an 1 Weston and Elinc are a team that Indulges ‘il*" “‘/V'' ' 

- . . .. ... _. of fk woman t« arhlm* h<T how* to H«k tn wlan^tlr'lr nittor VtT>oa1r1n<* tin tKo vMAffintivno ‘tr^lght MAIi tll«l 4ll AJ il f^ke Ulirin<<V f'T 

their renutatlons. A couple of dancing boys. *” emotional actress. Her pleasant personal- off that fur, you won't freeze” to a lady who a bJ otrr ihc Circuit. If > m can’t il.lltfr *, 

one, Wilbur Holton, tall Philadelphia young- ■“ scoring. Tbe audience ap- wore a fur around her neck, and to a young man Manlll^r?'oti'''v^ItlVr'‘‘^^ Xo.’l'Tik 
ster of great merit, and Joe himself, with four her into an encore. the remark alx'ut the “vaseline on his hair.” If .<Jert. :i. Ameil.in Thraire, .Ut. Carmel. Ill ; O-i. I. 

nice looking and si'cedly girls, comjleted one Herman TimlK^rg and Sammy entertain with a couple good songs were Injected in tbe routine I. ^ *' 
of the best dressed and talented acts In vaude- ® diversified routine, which includes singing, the a t m g'lt s-cure better results. ' ' ' 

dancing, piano and violin playing, monol >g. The I.ond'n Steppers, a dance revue, featur- I ^ ^ r-wi t The I.ond' n Steppers, a dance revue, featur- 

Cor.-e Payton, with a male and female sup- Rcn- ral tomfoolery. Herman is quite ing Anna Brh le and Andre Ballo. opened with 

port, put over a comedy drama that evoked " verstile boy. who does one thing as well a chorus dance hy the eight girls of th- en- 
a lot of laughter ** uevE His pianist plays well, and feeds si-mide. Their dancing wa< not larking in 

Pcct and Smith, a pair of dancing boys, him excellently. The audience enjoyed. In par- rhythm and go.Kl t. im work, hut in keeping 

that were a repeat after only two weeks’ ah- the original dances of nerra,in. The time some of the girls repeatci i, 2. .1. 4. etc.. 

New 
Hits 

sence from the sold big-time hoofing enough originality and cleverness to loud enotgli to he hearl in tlie seventh row. 

LONG GREEN'S 

my friend 

and G A-S-O-L-INE 
to a Weavv hand ' dispense w tli some of the old jokes that were The makeup ar iiind the eys of one of the girls tt^'h »tltt« y an old-time raliutrri Faie harmony. 

Harry Just. Morris and Moore. Merrick and Herman made his exit to a big hand in the initial n imher wa.s evfrem -ly bad and iT’nylL*iled^for^L*‘'’‘s{'‘,^^ acceViS.' 
lellier and Wood and Lawson completed one a vio.in -wilo while dancing. Sure- sh'c id lie remedied. Ti.e sp-cialty damvs by jj iney ha. k if not more than aatisflrj. 

of the strongest bills ever seen in the Harlem ^"core can be found than the one Bri le, a sii-ple. .attractive litt’e girl, and Pallo 

WANTED FOR HIGH-CLASS 
CONCERT TOUR 

the act is using. 

“Flashes of S*ongIand'’ has a cast of three 
men and three women whose song offerings are 

for the most part op'-rafic and classical. More 
of the modern [lopular songs would not be amiss. 
The tenor, who sings an Italian solo, drew a 
big hand. Tiie three men harmonize well. 

were pleasing but not extrao'din.iry. 

ROY CHARTIER. 
HOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO. 

544 Main St.. 
JOH.N J. 11AK.N1A'. Minayer. 

WarcMtcf, Mau. 

BAN “HICK" FARMER TYPE 

riilcago. Sept. 21.—In-tead of bring lari - I JACK KING’S COMEDIANS I 

nlst, RUislsn type preferred. Must have good appear- . r„sti,mp« a< 
ar.ee and stage presence and be able to “put orer” a ai 
solo number, in audidon to accompanying two vocal- classical offering 
tsts. Apply FRITZ ZIMMERM.LNN. Chicago Thea- 
ter* Chlcaso. Illinois. 

The "sweetheart” song, which closed the act, ‘‘f* Hie stage and in the movies as a = 
- helped it get over strong. The settings, staging “hick’ farmer with ha.v-eed in his whiskers = An experienced and competent male Plano .\ccompa- helped it get over strong. The settings, staging 

CLASSIC THEATRE 
Will book all kmds of traveling attractions from 
one day to a week's stand. Only house in city 
of ll.f'OO playing attractions. Ovie of the best 
manufacturing cities in Central Indiana. 

P. C. CIIATTIX, Slgr., Elwood, Ind. 

.ond costumes are thoroly consistent with the trousers tucked in liN boots the .ViioTii an ^ 
classical offering. PAUL BENOV. agriculturalist will be p',tu-.d as a br.-ine.s = 

man with a lapital of frum S:..-|.i»ofl to yUM.faiO, = 

an owner of ant"imdii.i-- .uni the late I f.i-m = 

Proctor s 125th St.,N.Y. machinery, if piaus approwl here je t.rdiv = 
. _ . . * , 11^ the p 'd ( itv coriM on of the .tmerican = 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening. September 20) K. d.rati. n cr. .u.-c.-.ful. M 

Sam'ii'l i;i:ard, dir*"t'r of jnilillclly of the = 
“Sealo”. animal act, did his various stunts federation, blames moilun !>'.iiire priHlmers f..r S 

with an alacrity that no doubt was inspired by the old "Yankee farmer " Ivpe being earrled In = 
the fish tliat was thrown him hy his trainer the minds of ttie maj-rity of city folk, and M 
when he earae near the wings, and this seal predirts that films will -oon be used to .-orreet .^|| 
was wise enough, not only to perfoim his tricks impressions of American fninis and farmers. * 

Proctor’s 125th St.,N.Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, September 20) 

“Sealo”. animal act, did his various stunts 

WAIMX I 
Join on vvit o. tfoo'l, hot Jazz Piano H 

Player who ran road, fake and ^ 

linprovi.se. Also A-1 Top Tenor S 

wlio can sinK liarniony in Quar- M 

t»‘lte. Wire, .siatinif your lowest = 

winter salary. AH winter in s 

I'londa. Ih-al engaKeinent for s 
right people, t'.iK. Jtrockborn. s 
A. B. ('oop.T, wire. = 

Smithfield, N. week Sept. 24. M 

WANT WANT 
PIANO PLAYER 

ns goud as he could, but to visit the wings as 
often as possible. 

Harris and k'.'inchn start off by scoring many 
laughs with their witty repartee on the 

“nurse and new assistant doctor’’ comedy bit. 

BROWN VISITS MOTHER IIENI)SII)CllCO.WIIIiTS 
“nurse and new assistant doctor” comedy bit. .\ulinrn, N. Y., Sepl. 22—t.isirge X. Brown, I.ridlrig Mur.. Ibiyy and Character Man, Oiarictfr 
The patter was clean, laughprovoking and orig- ""rld's champion h'-el and toe walker, who is Woman and TromlMcie PUser to double. PreferMse 
Inal. The girl, a rather eharming miss, sang np' nding a b w days in Mils city with his inolle r t r Sped. Itlea. A.l lress Sallabuir. Md.. this week. 

HTB^'KTnnVd.^wlfe.^”car“^ « couP''’ nongs’and reeeived a fair band, tho starting bis ann'i.il t..„r of the KeiU, 
for spring Time Musical Review. Abo Boss Canvas- her voice had little resonance. (’ireiiit, today li-iti.I The B.Illioard represeii. 

Ui"- Ml’'‘mVn and'wlres*°‘' <'I»udia Coleman entertained with her im- t.itive. >tr. I’.rown said he had secured a dl- 
* MRS. B. C. M.kRTIX, Sootlsboro, .Mahama. personations of "girls you all know.” M‘'S voree from his wife, who is now at her home In 

Coleman Is an arti-t in portraying various I’rovidenee. It. I. Uecently .Mr. Brown piir- 

& lotMMi IlfesMtoal niiSMie ebiraeters. from liighhrnw to lowtwow. and she 'I a l•“'ne 'n t’ is '"ity for his mother. A0y3nC6 A|6ni W3nt6d Quick .ive<l a hearty approval fioin the oveily w a , irxirv/i i i it Mrx-rire 
® 1 1 »» «■ packed boii-e. Slie fo-pk two eneores. VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

fnr Mutt itnn loft \hnw “RulMvile - I.as a east of ten men. all of _ 
iUi ITIUU OIIU JCII Uliun -horn double for instrument seictions. A _ 

MARTIN SISTERS 
CO. WANTS 

Advance Agent Wanted Quick 
whom double for instrument seieetions. 

•I a i; w l.ipiue In this elty for his mother. Three elever Teams with Rpeeialties 

tin Bainl, Ingeiiiie, Leails. Seeoini Bnsi- 
VAUDEVILLE NOTES ne.ss; I’ijino I’l.iyer, thiuhh? BamV. YGuir 

- aronntl. Wire Hermleigh, Texas. 

O’.r-oigh'cT. Drive Ford, use brush, cot tract rlo-e ipiartet rendered several songs to gre.it ap 
m : I* and llceiippe only. .Ml wir'er South. Wire 
.s.< airg, Ir.d., Sept. 26; Henryville. Inti.. 27; Sel- 
lershurg. Ind., 28; JtflersoiiTlIIe, 2'<. 

BK.VEcT LtTIMORK. 

Wanted at Once 

idaii-e. The iiienibers of “Rula-vllle'’, ull made 

up in “ru!ie“ rosliimes from the town dndti 
to the eonstalde, join in s.vmpbony pla.' Ing and 

clowning for a fini-li, eloniug to a hig hind 
Morgan and Moran w-i-rk lerrltically hard, 

-h'siflng Joko t a< k and forth. sin'- Ing eong- 

to greit an- RPtiS and I.T'PtiYlC, upon finishing the hide- a 'T" HT* )i f *7" F )k T f 
He” all made Him New York s’t.ite. for wlileli iS I I #4 /V III i l\J J 
le town Tide "» >• ... ^ M M I 1 1 £ Y • 

ida' lng aii'l *" **“-'*^ O'xl’ t' i-n. d In* Jii«t taken over the IPi' 
, ■ , . the 1‘autages jieople. podroiiii- T .caire, Jacksonville. Florida ^ll.ite 

a tug iitnu open tlmo for giMnl orgaiil/«d Stisk, Reiiertolre 

■orr'spon'lent writes; ••tins siin and I’an- 

Pllljn PI A YP R revel In, and their travesty oi Inii'l. Sun is already doing -.1110 Ind'peiolont 

riMnU rLMlLll Shakespeare acting was a huge langh. The bo king In the e.istern part of M issiiehiisetta and 
tr.d Featur* Pnsures. Isiys ean dance, too. and n-ar the close did Ian. Is anxious to make its eireijt reaeli from 

Their hokum 1« the kii.d m-ople tag.-s are tr.'iiig to g‘l a wedge Into New Eng- 'boiisand. 

or Miisiial I oiii'iaiii plnyliig two 
1 li.inge . Suiida.v lied 'I‘liiii-da.i . Seating 

land. Sun is alread.v doing 

I'liiii sda.i . Sealing e.ip.ielV' 
1 Io<at!ie for s»*astiii Wire 

H J. DORAN. Managor. 

WANTED 
-I U/t fit* nour*. some fancy soft-s W stepping tli.it sm-med to I oa-t to C.Ki-f, wlilth would iiii't,. It a strong rOn 01001 I IIA UlltCTCnC 

i,...r ^d. W'ire. amuse the aiidieme as mu l| us any other eoiiii«lltor with Keith. Tliere seems li he .0111- | U11 UnnULiriA lYflnUlnLLj 

CRPi't; M Tiii.ATRK I'ad-J'wh. Kv. 
feature of the turn. It .'ippeured that the a<t entanglenn-nt liy wlileh Keith ••m k'> |i I’i|ii 
drop was put to excessive uluisi. when one of out. But Son h is a ehiinee. tine of tin- oh 

the Itoys In llie .•lowiilng Idt nearlv fell thru jeetivea niineil at bv these newioiners in till 

WANTED SKETCH TEAM-Blackface lie hit if '•> bird tint yon could 
't write. Vb.'. KCtMbUY CO.. Oaliwood, O. full depth of Ihu atage. 

section Is fl'e hooV' 

England fairs, etc.” 

. . , ... . ALL WINTIR SEASON, 
h IN a ell.1 lie. lie of the nb- vpi.lehii a nn all ln«iriimeiil.-. i»o .ussl I’lialii.'le. 
if bv these iiewi'oincrs in this C-medians, also .o.sl Teoii a-' d lilms ,«ai*«T. I'c. 
lend mg of fair aUs for N-w ^ 't " "’k "'vse Fy - 

.0. itatoii Ituuae, l.a., FrhLi). SatunUi 'iswe. wire, 
aiid .'hiiiday. 

ii 

i 

ir 
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MISS JULIA SANDERSON 
In a Sympbony of MiikIc, Color. Beauty and 

Obartn „ 
Hresrntlna Charmlni: U* intltlona from Her Ko- 

Diarkatile Uepertolra of SonfC* 
Assisted by MK. IIKKMA.V Iiri'KKLO. Goal- 

pn'ior. at tbe Piano 
Staso.i iiT Bert Freneb 

Musical PioiTTam: 
Introdnetlon. _ . 

1. “YouVe the One Tve Been Waiting 
For” .Herman Hanfeld 

“Take Your Time and (Jet a Oood 
.Herman Hnpfeld 

.‘i. “Tin Sbldler and lUg Doll”. .James Hanley 
I. “When Molly Wo<jd Came Back from 

Hollrwood” .Herman Hnpfeld 
S. **A liby Like Me and a (ilrl Like 

yon" .Herman Hupfeld 
ti. “Japanese Jazx” .Herman Hupfeld 

Knu'Xt'cd Monday afternoon, Set>- 
tember 17, at Palace, New York. Style 
—SinffttKj- Settinfj—Special in one. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Julia Handerson. she of mnslral romedy fame, 

created a very favorable Impression as with 
eharmln? per-onallty she opened with a special 
number. Herman Hupfeld playing her aceom- 
lamlment on the piano. 

Followed a routine of songs as printed abore, 

Hupfeld making a hit with “Take Yonr Time 
and Oet a flood One”, altho some of the linea 
approached the border “Tin Stoldier and Rag 
Doll” did not seem as strong as some of the 

others, and “When Molly Wof.d Came Back 
from TToIIywoorl” was In poor taste, “Japanese 

Jazz” was also inclined to the ri«noe. the act 
as a wliole. howerer. getting over nicely de¬ 
spite Mr. llnpfeld's awkwardness, which made 
itself felt as well as seen. Bert French did 
the slagine. but he should glee Mr. Hupfeld 
more Ies>ons or eliminate bia dancing entirely 
and simply let him remain sealed at the piano, 
where he creates a good impression in a pleaa- 

ing baritone. 
Ml»s Sanderson should not sing in Conjunction 

with Hupfeld. as their TOicea do not blend 

any too well. 

LEW AND MAE LEANDER 
Rerimed Wednesday afternoon, Sep¬ 

tember l‘>. at ProctoPs Twenty-Third 
.Street Theater, New York. Style— 
.Sonfj, dance and patter. Setting- 
Special in one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

A Furprise opening. Neat front cloth and 
Toice on stage leads one to anticipate a con- 
Teniiotial singing turn. Quite the contrary is 

the case. Both artistes appear In eccentric 
get-np and talk, songs snd dance numbers are 

of the nut rariety. with a couple of straight 
Jazz nnmls'rs thrown in for good measure. A 

first-rate act of its kind, gor'd for honsea of 
this fluss, but lacking tbe subtle something 

that ciuiracterlzes big-time stuff. The facial 
makeup of tbe girl is a trifle too pronounced, 
espt'cially the red nose nnder a white spot. 
Tbe talk contains some laughs, the dancing la 
excellent and the vocal numbers show plenty 
of pT’p If not a great degree of ability in that 

direction. 

HUGHES AND BURKE 
Rez'irned lYednesday afternoon, Sep¬ 

tember 19. at ProctoYs Twenty-Third 
Street Theater, New York. Style— 
Dancing. Setting—Full, special. Time 
—Fifteen minutes. 

A neatly staged dancing turn following con¬ 
ventional lines A bit of dialog is tkrown In 
to connect up the routine, which is broken by 

a cotiple of V'wsl numbers by tbe pianist. Tbe 
stage Is ta-tcfnlly decorated with drapes of 

red and white and the changes of costnme. 
which embrace convcntionnl garbs, per'od cos¬ 

tumes and Jazz togs, lend themselves nicely to 
tbe scheme of things. r>otb dancers execute 
their steps In a most graceful fsshlon and 
show class. A flrst-rate turn for tbe family 
fluio houses. 

ROY CUMMINGS 
Reviewed .Monday afternoon, Sep¬ 

tember 17, at Palace, Nr:v York. Style 
—Comedy. .Setting—Special in one. 
Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Roy Cummings with his clowning was a riot. 
Assisted by Irene .Shaw, looking pretty In a 
short bathing suit of red. Cummings put over 
a line of talk for laughs, bnt it was hla 
clowning and hnslncsa that were cause for the 

howls—the hokum, slapstick low comedy hand¬ 
ing the audience at the Tulare an awful 
wallop. 

Cnmmings starts to talk and Is thrown Into 

the ftmtllght trough by some one fMra the 
rear pushing the drop. He tears his shirt. 

Ms strsw hat. his necktie. He doesn't care 
what he does to the drop—walks on his own 
piiir.o, which afterword does a breakaway when 
he walks on tt again, f.nlls In the orchestra 
pit. partially blacks up while he Is there in 

a fi w seconds, and otherwise "carries on”. 
He also ruined a i>erfcclly g<sid pair of trousers 
at the Monday matinee Some Russian dance 
steps at the conclusion put Cummings over to 

the biggest kind of a hit. Miss Shaw proved 

a g'Mid feed and a very pleasing picture in the 
little she had to do. 

Cummings makes good anally In tbe twt>-a- 

day. 

NEW TURNS 
HELLER AND REILLY 

Rez'iewed Thursday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 20, at Loev/s American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Singing. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Heller and Reilly, man and girl, are a couple 
with voices that b'end well with a pleasing 
<iuality, and who in the rendition of several 

numliera made an unqualified bit when re¬ 
viewed. The couple have class, big-time at¬ 
mosphere and refinement. They are above the 
average beard on the medium time. 

Opening with “Swinging Down the Lane” 

they created a good impression after which 
the man sings “Oh tSee, Oh Gosh, Oh Oolly, 
I'm in Love”, and my how that hoy can sell 
it! Vociferoua applause of the spontaneoua 

Fort followed hia effort. 
The girl In a change of costume, looking 

quite refined, sang “My Wonderful One”. She 
has quality, vocal rotundity and has evidently 

studied. There was however a lack of dif¬ 
ferentiation In suc<-esslve similar phrases—this 
• reated a monotony of expression and a lack 
of Just that touch that makes an exceptional 

vocalist as compared with a good one. A little 
coaching would do wonders for this young girl 

and make her “Wonderful One”, a MORE won¬ 

derful one. 
“Mary, I've .\lways Loved You”, double, waa 

a hit as waa also “Slttln' in a Comer'*, de¬ 
livered most capsb’y. This number of Itself 

would have sent the team over to a very de¬ 
cided hit. the dance being unnecessary altbo 

showing versatility and being done neatly. The 
couple deserve credit for not stealing bows and 

also for not forcing an encore—* common fault 
among the majority of medium-time acts. A 
suggestion from the writer would be for the 

act to finish with the song, reserving tbe dance 

for an encore. 
A very neat offering that would make good 

In the two-a-day honsea. 

SMITH AND COOK 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember at Loew's American Thea¬ 
ter, .Vew York. Style—Singing and 
talking. Setting—One and tzvo and one. 
Time—Twenty minutes. 

There was a time some years ago when the 

team name flmith and Cook meant something in 
vaudeville, but it Is extremely doubtful whether 

the present team of Smith and Cook will ever 
mean much unless the act is materially 

changed. When reviewed it did a most decided 

flop thruont, the pulling of the woman's wig 

at tbe finish getting the only band, she evi¬ 

dently having fooled some. 
In tramp getups, both as males, tbe two 

sang “Oood-by, Ltttl* Girl, Good-by”, and Cook 
did the same old dance with arms held stiff 

in front of him. Some talk followed that 
gathered a few laughs—bnt very few. The 

dialog was as old as the style of tbe act 

and the songs. Tbe camoull.sged woman did 

the feeding in a cold, harsh and metallic 

voice that grated, and spoke thru the aide 

of her month. 

In two, a piano was fingered by the woman. 

Cook Interrupting every once in a while. A 

burlesque on a ballet dancer failed to get any¬ 

thing, nor did tbe attempted dance by the 

woman, which was very amateurish. 

Bark in one. Cook was introduced by his 

partner aa a wonderful violinist and returned 

for a burlesque with an imitation toy fiddle, 
the woman pulling off a wig and showing her 

long hair banging down. 

Tbe entire act dragged and stalled woefully 

and did not get over at all when the re¬ 
viewer was present, altho the majority of the 

other acts on the bill did. loot's hope the 

oldtimer Will Cook up a newer and better 
one. 

EMMETT O’MARA 

Rndetved .Monday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 17, at Palace, New York. Style 
—Singing. Setting—k)nc. Time—Nine¬ 
teen minutes. 

F.mmett O'Mara, assisted by Jean I-a Farge 
at the plauo, sang in goFxt tenor part of 

“Stein on the Table”, “Believe Me If All Those 
Endearing Young Charms”, also “Aggravatin' 

I'apa”, “Roses of Picardy'*, “Llndy Ixtn”, 

“Caridlna .Mammy'*, “Tve Made Tp My Mind 

to Forget You'*, My Wonderful One** and the 

“Veati la Gnbli*'* aria from “Pagllacci'*. 

O'Mara not only gave the audience quantity 

but quality and created a very favorable im¬ 

pression, stopping the show. He is one of the 

best tenors heard in vaudeville by this re¬ 

viewer and has a pleasing personality. 

Too many numbers are used however, the 

routine being capable of curtailment to ad¬ 

vantage. This will save O'Mara's voice and 

prevent him from straining for tbe top notes 

at the and of the routine, bia voice seeming 
tired. 

and returns 

MILLER, PACKER AND SELZ 

Rez’iewed Thursday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 20, at Loew's American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Singing and 
talking. Setting—One. Time—Thirteen 
minutes. 

Two men and one woman who affect at the 

beginning a peculiar style of dressing, ail wear¬ 
ing male costumea of gray and wearing coni¬ 

cal hats of the rounded top variety. Their 
appearance as boohs—characters held thruout 
by the men. occasioned a laugh. 

“.‘Sleepy Hills of Tennessee”, was the first 

number, followed by talk and mugging by the 

men. A lot of gags of the old-fashioned kind 
were dispensed with the very tiresome and 
monoionna “double-feed”. A sr'cclal number 

preceded the reappearance of the woman In 
fema e attire for the rendition of “Yon Want 
Someone to Play With While 1 Want Someone 
to Love”. This was sung in a very nasal 

manner and in weak, sleepy and mechanical 
style. “My Sweetie Went Away'* was inter¬ 
rupted by the men who returned In dress suits 

but with the style hats before referred to 
The “Why (lirls Leave Home” reference 

failed to get a laugh due to its antiquity and 
the medley at the finish, including “.tllce Where 

Art Thou Going” and “When Vncle Joe Plays 
a Rag on His Old Banjo”, only sent them 

over fair. Needs better talk and numbers. 

ED LOWRY 

Rez’iewed .Monday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 17, at Palace, New York. Style 
—Talking, singing, dancing and saxo¬ 
phone. Setting—One. Time—Twelve 
minutes. 

There was no denying Ed I/twry, who opened 
tbe se -ond half of the bill, had a rather tough 
spot for hla talking act. 

Opening with “Clawlnce, Dont* Treat Me So 
Wuff”, Lowry fonnd immediate favor. Follow¬ 
ing some talk went for laughs (Lowry should 
say subconsciously instead of unconsciously). 

A legit, to "Three O'clock in the Morning'* 
proved tbe weakest part of his art. but he 

passed it over nicely to continue with some 
excellent instep dancing, the playing of a 
saxophone, which is bandied admirably aa 

Ixiwry sings “Mazie Goan. King of the Saxo¬ 
phone'*. 

Lowry's rendition of “Maggie. Yes, Ma'am.'* 

was a very clever hit, and superior in its 
manner of rendition to any beard by the 
writer. It was a riot. Lowry stopping tbe 
show and stopping it g<s>d. 

Fhould have no trouble In secnrlng all the 
bookings be wants; would be a bit on any big- 

time circuit in the country—or city. 

DONALD BRIAN 

Rez'iewed .Monday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 17, at Palace, New York. Style 
—Singing. Setting—Special in three. 
Tiine—Fourteen minutes. 

Donald Brian, assisted by Mnreal Pollack 
and Olive Hanley, each playing a piano, sang 

“Beside a Babbling Brook'*, “Farewell to tho 
King's Highway”, De Koven; “When the 

Shadows Fall”, “Little Town in the County 

Down” and “Llndy laidy”. He also told a 
couple of stories and danced. The stories wore 

not so new nor was one in such good taste, 
referring as It did to a religious sect. One 
story was formerly told by Ezra Kendall. 

Brim is a graceful fellow and dances beau¬ 
tifully—his voice is not as pristine aa when 
he was wont to charm in musical comedy and 
seemed worn and tired. M1«s Pollack nsslstoc] 

in the singing in a couple of the numbers and 

filled in nlcel.v. 
The offering, closing the first half, w.as not 

a punch and Brian w'as at a disadvantage in 
having Emmett O'Mara preceding him with but 
two intervening turns. As a box-offlee asset 

Brian may be worth the salary they are paying 

him, bnt as a vaudeville asset, strictly on his 
own ability, it ran not be said that bis offering 
stands up very well—that is consistent with 

the billing and position. 

ZARA AND CARMEN 

Rez’iewed Thursday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 20, at Loezu's American Thea¬ 
ter, New' York. Style—Juggling. Set¬ 
ting—Special in three. Time—Ten 
minutes. 

A very effective set with all the parapher- 
nalia used for juggling hidden and a small 
fountain electrically Illuminated. Man and 

woman do a routine of tricks embracing baton 
swinging, devil sticks and hoops. For a finish 
each rolls around the stage Inside a large hoop. 

The idea is there, but at present the act 

di'es not seem smooth, that is, it did not when 

reviewed and should be worked out more try¬ 
ing for smoothness, class and a little more 
polish and showmanship in selling the different 

stunts. The hoop manipulations by the man 

stood out as the best hit In the offering. 

EVERYBODY STEP 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 20, at Loew’s American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Revue. Setting 
—Specials in one and three. Time— 
Nineteen minutes. 

An exceptionally good act of its kind with 

some very excellent dancing by a couple of 

unbilled male juveniles, who were a riot, .and 
gtxsl work by three girls who danced, sang, 

and one of whom I'layol the piano. The solo 
and ensemble numbers were well staged, the 

girls are shapely and Imik pretty, the cos¬ 

tumes are good snd attention ha-* been given 
to the color harmonies anil lighting effects. 

The writer did not care for the Introductory 

number in which the vo<-alized prolog was 
rendered by four with their head- thru a drop 

in alternate white and black strijies. There is 
nothing about the opening nimit>«-r that is essen¬ 

tially different from a multitude of other similar 
turns. Were another oi)ening used, the act 

would have a good chance for the two-a-day 
houses. 

After the number referred to, an ensemble 

dance is done with added solo dancing by tbe 

boys which made a hit, and a dance by the 
girls, which also registered. .\ girl pianist 
who had played for the preceding numbers, 

sang “The World Is Waiting for the Bun- 
rise'', preceding the re.tppearance of the other 
girls as kids. They looked cute as “You Take 

Dese. I'll Take Do'<e*', waa sung, and gained 

considerable applause with a waltz clog to 

the music of “When Francis Dances With 
Me”. 

The bo.vs In eccentric makeup did one of tho 
best eccentric dances ever teen by the writer, 

wbicb gain<>d them decided approbation. 

This number would be a hit in any produc¬ 

tion—in fart tbe boys would fit a - musical 
comedy or rerue production admirably. 

Tbe girla in abort dresses of black and sil¬ 

ver with bare legs, displaying eonsidersble 
symmetry, sang “Mitit’’ and danced, the boys 

joining them for the final ensemble and work¬ 
ing up the finish with individual steps. 

The audience went wild over this act, all 

the members getting IndlTldual applause at tbe 
finish, and tbe band awelling on the reap¬ 

pearances of tbe boys. It is the first time 

the writer has ever seen an set at this house 
not only stop the show, but threaten to stop 

the motion picture which followed. The audi¬ 
ence continued to applaud and whistle after 

the film bad been run fur at least three 
minutes. 

MeSOVEREIGN 

Rez’iewed Monday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 17, at Palace, New York. Style 
—Diabolo. Setting—Three. Time—Five 
minutes. 

McSoverelgn, asalsted by a woman, did a 
routine of diabolo tricks, each of which was 

accomplished with precision, tcclinic ard with 

BO misses when the writer w.is present. Mc¬ 

Soverelgn seemed quite sure of each trick aa 
be bounced the double truncated cenes about, 

made them elimb strings to light a windmill 

and cause it to illuminate, made them loop the 
loop to be caught again by the string be held 

and caused them to bounce bark and forth 

from a couple of screens to be eventually re¬ 
caught by him. 

The act was short, the woman did nothing 

but assist and the coaclusion did not seem 

punchy. Did not get over any too well in the 

opening spot at the Monday matinee, but is * 

neat tbo not sensational act. 

MARY GAUTIER AND COMPANY 

Rez’iewed Monday afternoon. Sep¬ 
tember 17, at Palace, New York. Style 
—Trained animals. Setting—Special in 
three. Time—Tzceh'c minutes 

The feature of this act is a musical and 

dancing pony. “Boy”. He is put thru his 
paces by Mary Gautier, a man assisting. 'A 

nuitlne of tricks for the most part of the older 

style of working trained animals was shown 

Including the ringing of sleigh bells attached 

tc the legs. To the playing of an organ, a 

couple of special pieces of apparatus were 

alternately pushed down by the p<>ny and from 

which there emanated musical notes. 
The act was well dressed, but lacked smooth¬ 

ness and newness. It had a hard spot, closing 

the bill and might have fared better in the 
opening spot. 

LYONS AND KYLE 

Rez'iewed Wednesday afternoon, Sep¬ 
tember 19, at Loew's American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Stng,ng and 
dancing. Setting—Special in one. Time 
—Tzeelz'e minutes. 

Man and girl who open posed, old-fashiooed 

t!n-tyi>e style, sing a number off-key and do an 

awkward dance. Following l>oth appear straight 

in change of costume and dance. Tbe man's 

solo dam'e won a hand and the girl in n abort 
dresa of black jet. with bare lega. looked 

pretty and danced well. Her kicks wem effoe* 

(Omtlnned on page 21) 



with hit ezblbltloD of "dental** itrcngth and 

agility. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES BOBlNSON and EXCELA have gone to St. 
Louis to play gome dates for GEO. UENTLY. 
^hi'y have been playing the neighborhood 
houses in Cinvianatl for the past aeTeral 

months. 

MAY .'ind KILDT'FF are showing a new act 
around Chicago called "The Golf Cure’*. 

gay Is o. fc., with the exception of the first 
two weeks and the over-efte Jumps. 

THE SEVEN BROWN GIRLS are playing 
the Carrell Time in Michigan. 

JOE WHITEHEAD is playing Keltti *nine 
ill the South. 

JIMMY CARR and His Orchestra are play¬ 

ing fire weeks in and around Philadelphia. 

They opened September 24 at the Cross Keys 
Theater. 

WALLACE and MAUREEN bate conrlnded 

their stay in South Africa and arc now in 
Anstralin. Chicago friends recelred postals 

from them mailed Just as they were leaving 

TIT.01,1.V- TAviTc . . V ... . f*!*® Town, South Africa. 
WARREN JONES, who is booking representa- 

tlre of the Consulidat(^d chain of theaters in 
Indiana, was called to Springfield, O., from 

Chicago recently because of the illness of bis 
father. 

PICTURESQUE HARMONY Is completing a 
tour of tile Carrell Time in Michigan. 

THE GOLDEN BIRD opens on the Ackerman 

& Harris Circuit September 29. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olc'^ntlc collection of 1S3 pasta of n«w. bright 
and (irlclnat Comedy Uetcrlcl tor TiudcTtile 
euge uae, emtireclng eTerytbli.c that can be 
of uae to the performer, no matter what tort 
of an act. monotosue. parody or till-In hlia be 
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally's 
Bulletin Na. 4 le Mgget m quantity and bet¬ 
ter 10 quality than erer before the price re- 
malna as alwayi, $1.00 par oepy. It omtalns 
the fonowtng gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material: 

n SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach one a pusitire hit All klnda Including 
Hetrrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance, 
Black as.d Whlteface, Female. Tramp, I>utch 
and Stump Speech. 

U ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner. 

11 Oritinil Adi Tor Malt and Femalt 
Thay’U make good on any MU. 

SI SURE FIRE PARODIES 
M an of Broadway's latest song hits. Bidi 
one la fuU of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
sntitled 'Xlfe*'. It's a not. 

ROOF-LIFTINO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act la a 2t-karat snre-flre hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
•DltaMe for a dancs specialty. anttUad *T*n 

FREDERICK BURTON, who is appCciring in 

stipfSirt of I'.ERT I.YTELL, will, upon the con¬ 
clusion of the latter's fire weeks* tour, be 
featured in a new skit by EDW.ARD ELLIS, 
called "The Finished Story**. The JOSEPH 

HART office will produce the turn. 
PECK and HARRIS, with an act practically 

new to Chicago, as it had l>een five ye.irs since 
the name was displa.red in Midwest theaters, 

had a Chicago showing September 21 at the 

Star Theater. 

BOB KARNO and his crow, “Jocko**, have 
been booked for the Ziegfeld “Follies’*. ' 

RICH HAYES, comedy Juggler, has been 
booked for a ten weeks' tour in South Africa 
following the completion of his Keith Time 
here. The African engagement will be fol¬ 

lowed by a return engagement in England over 
the Stoll Tour. 

NORA BAYES will sail from London for 
New York aboard the Leviathan October 0. 

MARGABET LILHE opens September 30 in HIP RAYMOND and MILDRED MASON, 
a new act at St. Joseph, Mo., in which she who are playing Eastern time, have been booked 
ia assisted by JOHNNIE A. SNEAD. on tbe Ackerman & Harris Time by ALLEN 

- SUMMERS, tbeir agent. They open in Novem- 
EARL HOFFMAN'S Peacock Orchestra la her. 

playing dates In tbe Northwest for BOYLE - 

WOOLFOLK. RYAN and McCOBMICK, who have been 

playing dates In Canada (Ontario), are ex¬ 
pected to reach Chicago shortly. This act waa 
known aa LLOYD and WBITEHOUSE, but ita 
name was changed In England last lummer. 

HUGHES and LaRADO, who were recently re- 

nnited, are having new acenery painted and new 
rigging made for their act. Hughes and LaRado 
are versatile acrobats. They were recently 

one of tbe features at Electric Park. Waterloo, LAKE REYNOLDS, who wat with AL O. 
FIELD'S Minstrels for two seasons, is playing 
aome vaudevlUe dates in tbe Middle West. 

A send-off party to DANNY DUGGAN, Wor¬ 
cester (Mass.) dsneer, prior to bis extended 
trip to tbe West Coast, via Keith's Circuit, waa 

given in the form of a ball at Mechanics’ Hall, 
Worcester. September 2<l. BERT LOWE'S B«>- 
clety Orchestra was featured. 

GEORGE MAYO, Tandeville comedian, was 

held np and robbed of (1,200 in cash and 
valuables In New York City last week. 

HOMBUBG and LEE, who wore to have 
opened on the Bert Levey Time September 20, 
were obliged to disappoint owing to MISS 
LEE'S illneaa. PAUL UOUDRON set hack tbeir 

THE FOUR FAYRE GIRLS arrived In this opening date, 
country last week from abroad to open at the ____ 

Orpkeum Theater, Brooklyn, October 1. t. . ........ 
' ’ The Pearl and Crystal theaters, Milwaukee, 

Wls., wliich tried vaudeville booked by PAUL 
GOUDRON, of Chicago, at the start of this 

season, have abandoned that policy and are 
playing musical comedies. 

There are less vaudeville dates In Cincinnati 
for tbe small-time acts than is generally sup¬ 
posed. And very, very few acts do not com¬ 
plain how inconsistent the bookings are in tbe 

suburban bouses and the small remuneration 

paid. 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Malt Comedlsns. This act is allva 
with humor of ths rlb-tlckllng kind. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
crtltltd "The Ideal Wlfa**. ira a arretm 
from itart to finish. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's hrtftit, brte9 and bubbles ovtr with wtL 

' II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with side-splIttlDc Joksa and hot-shot eross- 
flrs ftas. 

MCNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
eomplets with words and musle Itad. for 
opsnlng and clotlnc of ths mlHitraL 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "Ths Wood TiaUr*’. It will keep 
ths sudlrncs yslllna for moro. 

n MONOBITS 
Bveryons a sure-llrs hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracksr-iack Ooss-Plrs Joksa tad Gacs. 
which cw bs used tor sidewalk caovsTMllon 
for two milrt and mals and fsmalt. 

BESIDES 
other comedy nuterlii which It useful to ths 
vaudevlUs psrformrr. 

Bememher ths price of McNAIXT’9 BUL- 
LEri.V NO. 9 Is only Ons Dollar psr eopy; 
or will SSI d you Bulletins Not. 7. S and 9 for 
IZ.OO, with muc.ry-bsck euarsntss. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 12Sth Street, New York 

BERT and BETTY WHEELER will be the 

featured members of a revue which GORDON 

BOSTOCK will produce. 

THE TWO OE7.ZI8, an efinlllbristlc novelty, 
recently arrived from Europe, will open at 

the Riverside, New York, October 1. 

ELIZABETH BRICE and AL WOODS, the 
former of the team of BRICE and KING and 
the latter of the team of COLVIN and WOODS, 
opened Monday in a new act by PAUL 
GERARD SMITH. 

DAVE MEYERHOFF'S ORCHESTRA, with 
MARION BREWER and LUCILLE and GENE¬ 
VIEVE FISHER, opened a tour of the Proctor 
and Keith circuits at Proctor's Theater, f»che- 
nectad.r, N. Y,, MEYERHOFF'S home town, a 

EDDIE RILEY and FLORENCE FAIR- **'’• _ 

BANKS open on tbe Keith Time October 1 In 
a skit, entitled “Gasoline Row’’. Riley will UIIIL TYRRELL, who baa tbe picture houoo 
be remembered aa a member of MRS. RALPH department of BILLY DIAMOND'S office (GCS 

DEBT'S act, eecn last season on the big time. SUN), placed EB.NIE YOUNG'S revue at the 

8\'NrorATED SIRENS, a new nine-piece 
jazz hand, composed of girl musicians, bad ita 

oi>ening In Chicago recently. 

MARY ELLIS, prima dnnnn, la playing aomo 
vaudeville dates in the Midwest for tbe Carroll 

Agin< y. 

JOE and AGNES RILEY have gone to Chi¬ 

cago after a tout of tbe Ackerman & Harrla 

Time. 

MARIE CLARK, better known as "MAG- haa BROOK JOHNS and his band, fresh from 
GIE", has emerged from a summer's rest at Follies", going in there October 7 for 

her borne In Berlin Crosa Roads, O., and will ® three weeka’ engagement. 

start a torn* of the Keith Circuit next week - 

in her comedy skit, "Maggie From Home". Seven weeks of BERT LEVEY vandevllle. 

which was to have opened this month, are in¬ 
terfered with by tbe Ku KIux Klan tronblea 
in Oklahoma, according to I’.\UL GOUDRON, 
Chicago representative of the circuit. Tlie 
additional time of that tour was Io<-atrd in 

Oklahoma and Texas. The six weeks wt^ich is 
to be added to tbe circuit between Chicago and 

JOHN X. (B.\T) COUGHLIN, widely known Winnipeg promises to materialize shortly, 
vaudevillian, who formerly retided in Auburn, 
N. Y., visited bit old home in Fitch avenne a 
few days ago. COUGHLIN now resides near 
Boston. 

THE MOSrONIP. who scored a tromendoiis 
hit in England recently, are returning home. 

Laving sailed Saturday on the Carmanla. 
ANDUEE SHERRI, ''flash’’ act producer, at¬ 

tended the Dempsey-Firpo fight. When he re¬ 

turned home he discovered that robbers bad 
broken into the place and made off with Jewelry 
valued at $3,000. 

MAY WIRTH and COMPANY have been 

booked to tour the Orplieum Circuit and will 

opv'ti at Omaha, Neb., October 21. 

PAULINE cr.IXSrrE was called from Lake 

Brady, O., to her home In Pittsburg because 
of her mother’s sudden serious Illness. 

EARL WILI.I.tM.'*, a member of the Union- 

town (Pa.) police department, opened a vaude¬ 
ville engagement that will last until Derenit>er 
25 and will carry him to Pasadena, Calif., at 

"DOC” PETRELI-1 has returned to New the Lyric Theater, Indianapolis, Ind. Williams 
York from his vacation overseas and is making is a member of tbe team of EARL and BELL, 
preparations for a four of the Orpbeum Circuit vocalists and comedian*. WILLIAMS’ partner. 

The Majestic Theater, Dubuque, la.. JAKE 
ROSENTHAL, mauuger, opened ita vaudeville 

season Septemiter 22. 

GARDNER and REVERE have returned to 

tbeir home at Muskegon. Mich., and wUl re¬ 
main there a short time so that DICE GARD¬ 

NER can have some bunting. 
THEATRICAL 

AND 

CUSTOM MADE FOOTWEAR 
GUY VOYER ia temporarily out of vaude¬ 

ville and acting as stage manager of GEORGE 

(’HOGS' "The Dancing Honeymoon”, Which la 
at the Apollo Theater, Chicago. 

WILLIAMS and Cl’LVER returned to Chi¬ 
cago recently from a tour of tbe Pacific Coast, 
making the Ackerman & Harris Time twice, 

excepting Portland and Seattle. 

Sole Agents for 

Bal Professional Trunks 
Everything in atage, hanet, dancit« 

and circus footwear. Made to tneasura 

and in slock. Short vamp and novelty 

street itylea. Riding boots. Wsite for 

measurement chart and catalog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
Ai^n^ 

Since 187S 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

CROPPER’S [{r^cACE 
1390 BROADWAY, A 330 FIFTH AVE., 

® Vandar wit 8691. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Send for Catalog. 

Mention Tha Billboard for ProtettlonU Dlacounts. 

McCOMBS' HIGH BROWN STEPPERS, a 
seven-people colored act. opened for PAUL 
GOl-DKON at the Mllda in Chicago September 

20-21 for Its first showing. 
CROPPER SPECIAL COC HA 
WARROBE TRUNK.JJJ.UU 
Msda by BAL. 
Qusrsnteed (or five yaara’ aerv- 
ice. Hard rulsanlzed fibre eon. 
stnictton. Velret open top, 10 
hintert. laundry bag, shoe con¬ 
tainer. Bar locking all drawert. 

J.tN'ET OF FR.ANCE opened on the Orphenm 
Circuit last week In her act. In which ahe la 
assisted by CHARLES HAMP. E. K. NADEL 

arranged f>r the hocking. 
AT ONCE 

AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 

Ost in tmi'-h with mr Immrdlstalp 
Hrviil lOe for particulsra. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
Office, 316, S9 E. Van Bursn St.. Chleafa, III. 

“Bird Seed", standard Keith act, which re. 
cently unde.'wetit changes in tbe caft, opened 
Monday at BidgewoM. I>:ng Island, to break 
ia preparatory to beglcniig Its tour. Celebrities 

“SvlT-uxht fly 
Mr. linker 

Fsirbaaks Twins 
Nat Nuzaro. ir. 
Hyssn A DliAson 
Trade Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Flarsnne Wsttan 
Etta Pillsrd 
Pearl Rsfiy 
Oenald Kerr 
Mayms Oehrue 
Grass Motrs 
Jnnnette Laferrvi 
Ray Doelty 
Ths Meysket 
Edith Ctasser 
Mast KIddiss 
Rita Owin 
Gus Shy, othsrs. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
THE GAFFENY GIBLB are r^pertad to be 

bringing snit against th* ffloox City (la.) 

Bock ng Office t<-/e iXISO lor alleged nsfair 
treatmecL 

New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fsmerly Dincin, Master fsr Zirffeld Fsilies. Chas 
Dllllnghsm. Lae A J. J. SAttb-rl. Gesrvs M. Cthsn. 
Fie. Zitafsid. Jsha Cort. ai.d Capital Theatrs. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

ALMA NYTLSOS M playing the PoM Circuit 
with the rRIYOLITY nVB OBCHBS’TBA and 
DAVE BICE and DAN ELY. daacero. Tbe act 
i« labeled "Br.bemla’'. AUTHOR 

4111 L Wash. 
IndiaMfolb LARRY and DOLLY LA MONT srrite that 

they are pl-ylng tba L<rvy Ttma, which they 

H 
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LaUELLE, ia a wrll-kiiowa vaud^rilla conie<]i«a which wm iBatltnted teat week at the Bayea face had there not been a almllar act i>recedlnc 
and baa been WILLIAMS' partner tor aoma Theater. New Tork. Her forte ia Jewiah it on the bill, which oied nearly the Hama 
tlBte. f^E dancea. cooclndlng dance in plerrot costnaaea. 

INDIANA THEATER TO “PAN" Komerona raudeTllle acta hare been booked .nw»..ira .w r,,., GREEN AND BURNETT 
by repreientatirea of ALBXANDBB PAN- Chicago. Sept. 24.—The Indiana Theater at Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Se(>~ 

h^t^m^'Teka* "TnE* hitman J*"* * ^9. at Loeafs American Thea- 
cToS'” h17n^“orS’'?amil?°ed“bw” S;::i.rsnrro“ctcS:r7.‘’w:« trrar. ^».New York, Style-Bla^acecome. 
DELL, DARBY AHRAHAMS. THE POSTER .^owa will open there nnder a fen-year Setting—SpecUlt IB 

contract algned by local millionairea. who and House One. Tttne^len WIIB- 
erected the fine theater, and Charlea E. Hod- Utes. 
kina, Eaatem repreaentatire of Alexander Pan- Two men aa bodcarriera who open with a 

r.IRL* 
■THE POSTER 

and MURRAY LITINOSTON. 

The regular fall and winter randerllle aea- 
800 at the Broadway Theater, Bpringfleld. tagea. 
Maaa., opened laat week. JOSEPHINE DAVIS 

apocial number to the moaic of “U Troratore'*. 
The Indiana Theater cloaed laat aeaHon and Some talk followed, which won langha of the 

and her KINGS OK SYNCOPATION headlined t]}« opening on October 7 will inaugurate the mild aort preceding a aolo, “Wbo’a Sorry 
aW.. \jr*t>DAV l.'faaiPX? nfWM. - ...... • eaWW^ew W _ aa a. aW-. 

Now'*, and another aolo, * Fall for Me . to tbe the drat half and MURRAY KLSSEN and COM- aeaaon of 1928-'24. It formerly played pic 
PANY, Including MARK ADONIS, topped the turva with a preaentation policy, 
eecond half. 

CEDRIC LINDSAY and HAZEL MASON, who 
hare been playing tbe Keith Circuit 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continued from page 19) 

melody of "Joan of Arc", and in which there 
was aome boslneae of a crap same. 

A harmonica ia played near the flniah and 
for tbe direct concinaion zobo trombooea—one of 
the team worke np tbe flniah with a few dance 

HARPER and CLARK, bare been engaged by Plerrrt coatnmea for the 
GEORGE M. COHAN for COHANS mualcal J'*'* bill when renewed to a cold houae and ia a 

JAMES COGHLAN 
a«ya:— 

No oomediwaa ta good enough to auc- 
eeed with oU atuff. My book contains 
only new comedy material. The key¬ 
note of CogMan's Jester ta OKIOl- 
NAUTY. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
la worth tan thousand dolUra to the per- 
foncer who appre'lttes OlllOINALITYI TUB 
JESTHB la NEW, GOOD. rLE.\N. L.\UGH- 
ABLBl SURE-FIRE and 100% ORIGINAL. 
What other book of T.iulerllla material 
dalma thla dliUnctlon T The JESTER coo- 
talns alxty-fOor (9Hx6%) pages. S Muno- 
log-^eo. 8 Double Acta for Male and Female 
and for two Males, Single Gaga. Quartetta 
Act. Ventrllotju'at Act. Burleatiue Tah. for 
10 characters. Minstrel First Parta. Minstrel 
rinile. Best Parody ever written on Gua.ga 
Din. Poems and PerxUot on Popular Songa. 
PRICE. 81.00 

JAMES J. COBHLAN. 
•3 Wada Street Jaraey City. N. J. 

comedy anccees, "Little Nellie Kelly". CED¬ 
RIC will play the role of tbe dancing detectlra. 
They opened with tbe ahow at Bpringflald, 
Maao,, September 24. 

The team tried hard-worked with a will , ^ 
and daaervtd much more applause than ra- _ 
ceired. Tbe audience was singularly cold to 
all tha acts at this theater, tbe afternoon this 
rerlewer was present. 

McCORMACK AND BLISS 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, Sep- 
CATEBINA MARCO'S ‘'Toire that came hack Ir?""..”** '‘7.'' l! “ t^»fber 19, at Loewfs American Thea- 

at 70" will again be beard with ' Favorite* of ter, New York. StyU-GyninostU. Set- 
the Past”, MISS MARCO having been re-en- 
gaged for a eecond season by HoCKY 8e 
GREEN, producer* of the act. "Favorltee of 
the Past", a group of old-time minstrel and 

ting—Three. Time—Five minutes. 
A neat opening for the medium time by man 

and ccte-Iooklng miss, who do a routine on 
ARCH STANLEY 

Re^'iewed !l cJttesday afternoon, Sep- Jioman rings, concluding with a teeth-bold spin 
mnaleal comedy folk, are at pre.ent touring tembcr 19, at Loev/s American Thea- by tha man. 
an Eastern circuit. Xezo York. Style—Singing, done- - 

HELPl HELPl HELPI ing and Zihistling. Setting—One. Time COR8E PAYTON 

- ~~‘a ... _. 1. Reviewed Wednesday evening, Sep- 
New York. Sept. 22.—It is announced that Arch fbanley 1* a Teraatile tember 19, at Lafayette Theater, New 

“ZT K.” rS?’.' . , Slyl^omid, S^Hmg 
ih. p,»cipi.. ,f M aI •' '-O'' ''0'“' T»«e-F,f. 

cording to Aasl.tant Manager Ben Hilbert, tha ^ ^hat (Who) Drives the Cattle Home", and teen mwuteS. 
theater employees are being ao Instructed that *’*• whittling solos were of the operatic order. That ancient wheeze, “Love me. love my 
they will be able to take care of any emer- excerpts from "William Tell", ‘•Rigo- dog", serves as the basis of the skit that 
gen'ey case that may arise pending the' arrival "fk-'nieD”. brings Corse Payton back to vanderllle. The 

He made a distinct hit, la as go<sl as any erstwhile Hamlet and stock leading man is 
of the monopeds In vaudeville and l.etter than assisted by n portly character woman, a young 
some. Watching a tendency toward metallic man and a dog. In thU little skit Corse cer- 
atrldency in his vocaUxation would Improve tbe tainly lives np to bis reputation as an actor. 

of a doctor or ambnlance. Tbe idea is being 
patiicd on to other theaters for eonaideratlon. 

FIRST IRISH MEMBER offering. 

Grace McKinan is the flmt Irish member 
of the east assembled by tbe Tomasbefsky 
management to lend a flavor of intemathinallsm 

BERNARD AND 8CARTH 

Reziewed Wednesday afternoon. Sep¬ 
ts the Sunday International Entertainmenta. ig„,ber 19, at Loew's American Thea- 

Muinfacturer and Rttalur 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mall Orders Promptly 

ruled. 
IFrIlo for tllustratad 

Caial >g 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Tm Daaeinf 
snaaera a tae- 
rlalty. OaiTlsd In 
stock and to erdat 

TTie scene Is enacted in the bridal suite of a 
hnneymouD hotel. Corse is the groom, bis un¬ 
billed feminine aaslatant the bride, the like¬ 
wise unbilled young man bellboy, porter and 
waller^ and the dog (unbilled also) the party 

_ -T- If J **'**'d part to the triangle that threatens 
ter. New York. Style—-Talking end wreck the wedded bliss of the aforemen- 
sinoing. Setting—Special in one. Time tion.-d conpie. 
—f ifteen minutes. There is a great deal of acting, and when 

Bernard and Scarth, man and girl, have an act •‘“F acting we mean the brand that Corse 
above the average In tbe medlnm time vande- made famous. A* a comedian he again proree 
vllle bouse*. It is a cleverly written and well- himself an excellent Hamlet. Aa to tbe others 
arranged skit of rontlnnlty and allows for tbe 'o *he cast—well. It's bard to say, considering 
introduction of a song and dance by the glrL ***" vehicle. The dog. howeTcr, was most 
which made a hit. l apal le. 

Tbe dia.og It clever, tbe pantomimic bnsincse The climax la reached when the bride 
well done, and the entire offering of tbe two- chooses between Corse and the dog. She 
a-day sort. Both have poslflre personalities choose* Corse, of course, whereupon he cues 
nod tbe girl charm. The man la remindful of fhe curtain down with a lusty "Hell" and 
Frank Tlnney both in appearance and In hla ao™* «*•>« words which we didn't quite catch, 
manner of deilveHog Ilnea. "bile tbe dog yelpa hla—it might hara been 

Made a decided bit to a strangely cold andl- approvaL 
ence aa far a* the other acta were concerned - 

THE STUDIO THAT IS DIFFERENT. 

249 West 48th St., NEW YORK. 
Bat. Broadway sad 8th Ave. Phene. Bryant 876S. 

BEORBE COLE. DIraetar. 

TWENTY YEARS AN 
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTOR 

Specializing In Aerobatio Instruction tor Stag* 
Dznclng, Wit Kick*. Cart Wheels, B<ick Bends, 
with a claaslcal beilst flniah. glvlnx grace and 
eldiiaDct. _ 
tvi'RiirrcHUdQ bab aifd pad exercises 

Clog Dancing 
without a to.Tcher. You can easily leam 
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Coliunbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing tbe 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Send far eatalogue of books on Folk, Clog, Nalurat 
and Aitlkelis Dancing. 

"Tbe teacher tciH find them sahiahle as reference 
books and the professional dancer ideas in them a 
plsnly."—Cordon Whyte, in The Billboard. 

A.S.BARNES & COJ West 45th SUN.Y. 

IRWIN AND JACK KAUFFMAN 
BATTLING 8IKI 

COMPLETE COLORED MIN¬ 
STREL OUTFIT FOR SALE 

r, . J J . A, c- „ Reviewed Wednesday evenwg, Sep- 
U ednesday afternoon, Sep. Lafayette Theater, 

tember 19. at Loews American Thca- Style-Boxing exhibition. 

Two ISIS Diimond Dye S.-ener7. Wardrobe, Papule 
Cosiumea, Trunk*, abojt l.OOe theet* Parer. Paraile 

‘'r-' Setting-In four. Special. Time-Fif- 
ling—Spectal tn three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 
minutes. Battling SIki. the Senegalese png. who 

Irwin and Jack Kanffman. who make records ponch-d himself Into the public's eve when 
for the talking machines, sang, ancceaslvely, ,,, ,5.0.'d Carpentler. the Frcn.h boxer. la^^t 

_ _ __ -nwlnglng Down the I.ane". "Tou're the Kind his debut as a vaudeville per- 
Baimer. Chrap, quick tale. JAyiB UEBON. car# That Men Forget”, ‘'Deedle Deedle former as the headline attraction at the La- 
s/h?™ Teniie..ee". "Oalla- f*yette this week. His contemplated vande- 

ghpr and 8hfan*’. aod plnveed at tb« flniab a ^111^ tour, bowever, arp**ar» to haT^ b^n ctit 
new number, "Mickey Donohue . short, for on the night this writer witnessed 

Both bare pleasing voices and made a defl- ^1* exhibition the cops took him In for tIo- 
nite hit, altho they anneeesaarlly enoored the ,be New York State Boxing Commla- 
fluNhlng number for the plug, aided and abet- by performing In public without a 
ted by a plant In the andience as far as tha permit 
applause was ooncerned. ijjtp g great fighter. There is no 

Tbe "Oallagher and Sliean" number was very jo„bt attached to his showmanship, however, 
well done and were one to close his eyes he addition be showed him*«'lf to tie a natural 
might have easily imagiued the original OaU jlown. Staged In some other section of the 
lagher and Fhean team aiuglng It. Not an- ({fy nnder shnwmanlike managership. Sikl 
nonneed a* an Imitation, hot .quid easily have B,„bt prove a n>al attraction. The routine 
passed a* sneh. offered is conventional, with a prelim, staged 

Mickey Dooohne has a clerer lyric and a by a conpla of fast youngster* from acroe* the 
good melody. It aoniidi like a hit. pond and with Sikl going thru a workout, fol- 

. A A.A*#A A AieA~7r.T*..r..r.r. . A..A r.**'*®‘l • W* boxlDg. In whIch the Senega- 
LA 80VA AND QILMORE AND CO* leae ta supposed to show how he bung a hay- 

Rezdened Wednesday afternoon, Sep- <» carpontier. 
tember 19. at Lone’s American Thea- ” '* “ ivp«-»kipping 
ter. New York. Style-Dancing. Set- ‘•’V Precede* that siki sik.ws himself 

c-A. J.* J to he something more than Just a fighter. HI* 
tnw Special in two and two and a work is marked by considerable grace and 

now and ttk-n a hip movement that might 
__ hrunet at easily pass as a suggestion of ooo<’h, as it is 

l^ructicn* hnw to attach aan*_t0 ny flsilble ma-' th” piano as accompanUt, in a series of known in hi* Ivimelaud. JflkI skips to the 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

STS 

XAYLOR’JS 
II L Randolph SL 

CHICAGO 
211 W. 440) SL 

NEW YORK 

YES 
WE HAVE 

RHINESTONES 
miNRRTGNRR will fi»e rwr a« or Aow that half. Time—Fifteen minute.r 

aeaitlln* effect that Is ao tosentla] In tha praaent-day j 
shew buBlness. Send 1180 for 180 brlllltat gem* with Pretty blond girl with a 
kistructirins hnw to attacti same to any flexible ma- the piano as accompanUt, in a .. . ___ _ ...„ 
luit'i toV’“[heTc«SiVtM\‘^uiJ'^ changes of co-tume. Soma tuna of "Bnnihollna" and when seen did first 
STONEH ART. A LIFB-irMB INVBmtENT 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, 
228 West 48lh Street NEW YORK. 

very excellent pooea .ind picture dancing, in- rate, nntll the l^ifayette drummer stnek in a 
eluding one-too pivots, hack tiends and klckt bit of “Ciwrist'.m". Sikl tried to get the beat 
were sliown. the glri dancer niuking a couple and nearly tisi't a Drialy. He ck'wred ont of 
of changea N-hInd a translucent hanging. The hla error and liirned it Into o wow. In hi* 
Imsiness with a towel did not look refined, hoxlng exhlMUon l>p more than on-e demon- 
Piano solo by the brunet "oundod iiicrhanlcal strati'd his al-illty at staging langbable sltn- 

A good flash act for tbe medium time and stlona and now and then gave evidence of anr- 
one that would have appeared to batter advan- prUlag speed xnd good boxlDg foroi. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
FaAlona for 9Wtet. Brrnlng and Sport Wear. 

RIDING IMKn'B 
Ballet and Toe Slippers. Clogs, tunit*!* etc. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 Saath Wabash Avenua, CHICA80. 

PLAYS 
AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
Large Catalog Free. Bo<A of 
new Vaudevllie MaterlaL kSo. 

A. E. REIM. 
Station E. Miiwaekaa, YKIo. 

Tkoafc yaa tar ■aatlaalBg Tka 

\ 



New HARRY VOIM XILZER’S 
OOngS Hits For Xl^e Coming Season 

, ^ He Never Shot A Buffalo But How He Shoots.The Bull 

CHIEF HOKCIVI 
Hokum rules the \v<»rltl anil we liiivo the Rmitest hiinrh of Hokum clioriisi^a\i-)u’ve ever heard for this homk- Every one a scn-am. 'WILL S’r()l’ AN^ >M(>W IN 

\NV SIH)'!'. (Ireat for male, female, douLles or i|uartetles. 

The Hand That Rocks The Cradle Rules-The World—MOTHER. 

DEAR OLD LADY 
Harrv Von Tilzer Mother IWIads have always swept the eimntrv. This fox-trot Vwllad will keep pace with vour act. Ik-autiful duet and quartette arraiigements by 

KD. SMALLK. 

A wonderful Fox-Trot Dance Arrangement now ready for DEAR OLD LADY—Great for Dumb Acts_ 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. 719 7th Avenue, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

MELODY MART 
New offlcps have been opened by Jack Mtlla, 

Inc., in Chtcafco and Roaton. The Chicago 

ofHce, located in the Grand Opera House Build¬ 
ing, is managed by Roy Thornton. The Boston 

brunch, 240 Tremont street, is supervised by 

Billy Barker. 

The entire musical score of “That Casey 

Girl*’, a production in which Eddie Foy and 
the Seven Little Foys will be featured, will 

b<‘ published by Jack Milla, Inc. The book la 

by Willard Mack, the lyrica by William Jerome 

and the music by Jean Schwartz. “That Casey 
Girli* is scheduled for early Broadway produc¬ 

tion. 

Two orchestras will feature the second season 
of Clover Gardens, the dance establishment in 
the Grand Central Palace, New York. Theo¬ 

dora Ecklimd made her initial appearance there 
September 14 with her Melody Belles, being 

the only feminine orchestra engaged for a 

New York amusement center. Jack Fox's ag¬ 

gregation has also been engaged by the man¬ 

agement. 

At the height of antagonism displayed by 
envious members of the British Musicians' 

Union who tried in vain to stop the recent 
engagement of Paul Spei'ht and his Alamac 
Orchestra nt Lyons’ New Corner House. Lon¬ 

don. an attache of the American Embassy 

witli a typical American jest wrote this 

eoDundriim to The London Daily Mail: 

Q. What is the differenee between the 

British Musicians* Union and the Lyons New 
Corner House? 

A. One presents a Paul Specht and the other 

presents an a-Pauling Spechtacle. 

“Wonderful Child", a Hearst publication, has 

been released as a dance record by Victor, Apex, 
Genett and Okch. The number is scheduled 

for other mechanicals next month. 

Leslie Moore, Brooklyn newspaper man, and 

Johnny Tucker have Just placed “Oh, Lizzie— 

Put on the Ritz” with E. B. Marks. The num¬ 

ber la of Irish flavor with a comedy kick. 

Paul Specht and his Orchestra will open the 

Hotel Alamac, New York, October 1. The 

Lookl Hushl Listen 1 Nothing But Hitsl 

I Ain't No Sheik, Just ■ 
Sweet Papa, That's All S 

FOX-TROT ■ 

“I’VE GOT A MAN OF WIY OWN” 8 
FOX-TROT H 

‘•HOUSTON BLUES” ■ 
FOX-TROT ■ 

‘‘THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” ■ 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT ■ 

“AT SUNDOWN” ■ 
WALTZ ■ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” ■ 
FOX-TROT 5 

AND ■ 

‘‘MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” S 
FOX-TROT ■ 

The Great Dance Hit of the Year. ■ 
PROMPT PERVTCB—All orders are tilled or inquiries replied to on the day received. ■■ 

Get these numbers h. sheet music form, or player rolls and phonograph records. Orchestrations snd h 
Songs. 25c each. Order from your jobber or direct from Bi 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL S 
PETER BERNARD. LandM, England. Representatlvs. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

e:»timates Gladly ruRNiSHEO 
ESTABLISHED 187b REPERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book written by a suooessfnl music composer and publbsher and covera In detail just what the am¬ 
bitious oiimp>ser desires to know. Includes list of Music Ilealeri. Band and OMuetra I/eadeni. 
Record at^d Plano Roll Manufacturers. The beet book of its kind on the markeL (Nily $1.00. aart- 
iwld. iioney back If book la not as claimed, fiend for information. 
_THE UNION MUSIC CO.. CInelnaatl. Ohia. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Vocal-Piuo Amcrement from lioad, Si.00. Aim urar.^e for Orcbestra asd Band. Ae bMl wrtt«f«. 

orcbesUa loaders acd publishers endfYse mj Arraitfomeots. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St.. Cleveland,Ohio 

following week b« will appear at the Palace 
Theater. 

A1 Mitchell, leader of the Whiteman Orches¬ 
tra of fIfter/D pieces at the .Lnadla Dance 

Palace, Providence, R. I., ha. inaugurated 

A series of pnbllshera* “nights'* on which oc¬ 
casion the favored munic hoiisc receives a 

unique plug fur the whole catalog. Uist week 
L. Wolfe Gilbert was one of the furtunate 

publifhera and bis new song. “There'n NutxHly 
Else**, wae not only played hut sung an well. 

Byron Gay also bad a night la-t week and 

all of bta eonga with variuus publiahera were 

played. 

Rlebmond-Robblns, Ine., baa placed the ramg 
“Keep a Ooin* which It recently took over 

from Byron Gay, in the musical comedy, “Helen 
of Troy, New York”, as an interpolated num¬ 
ber. The song it being done In a ‘ spot'' by 
the entire company for a finale. 

When Ell Dawson met Lewis MIchelnon. an¬ 

other songwriter, on West 4»'>th street. New 
York, two weeks ago. they talked about con¬ 

ditions and one cootlded to the other that be 
bad the “empty |>ockrts hlues*. Believing 

they bad an excellent song title tbe pair hot¬ 
footed It Into Fred Fishers, where they worked 

out a lyric and melody. A litile later they 

walked ont of the house with enough of an 
advance on “M. T. I’oeket Blues'* to keep them 
in coffee and cakes for some little time. Jim 
Barton is using tbe song in “Dew Dr»p Inn” 

on tour. 

The Metro Music Company Is making nn- 
naual headway with its new waltz ballad, 

“Why I>on*t My Dreams Come True"? All 

tbe company's salesmen on tlie road are send¬ 

ing In great rc|M>rtt on the s<ing and rolls and 
record rompanlca are releasing the number. 

Jed Keden. for many years with Wateraon, 

Berlin & Snyder, where he worked under Mau¬ 
rice Abrahams, then professional manager, is 

now connected with the Maiirii'C Abrahams 

Music Company and ii again with his old 

pal. More recently Keden was with tbe B. 

A. Music Company. 

WANHD—DANCE MUSICIANS 
Trumpet, Trombone, Alto Raxni>h<sie and Banjo dou¬ 
bling Violin. Must retd, fake and memorize. Stats 
If you double, alao age m d full particulars. Entire 
winter In Flcshla Address II. F ilAKTZELL. 813 
Vine SL. Clncmnatl, Ohio. 

BASHFUL BABY 
This Baby is growing faster than we predicted. Great 

for any act—all kinds of versions. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 
You can’t keep a good song down. It’s getting bigger every day 
and released on nearly all records and rolls. Plenty of special 

material to be had. 

HILO BAY 
Our dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago 

MISS GENEVIEVE CORT 
Popular Movie Star and now with the Follies says: 

‘‘For Punch and Wallop your number 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
Is a Genuine Jack Dempsey Knockout** 

CLEVER WONDERFUL 
LYRICS Number of the Season MELODY 

■ (Girl Version) -!  

Orctiestratlons 25c EZacli 
Profe$»ional Copies to Recognised Performers Only, 

HIllMAN BROS. Music Publishers 
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|READTHI$ll$TOF 
THEATRICAL GOODS 

Opera Lenpth Hpm, Mrrcerlied.$ I.SO 
OPrra L«n|tti Hofp, Olorp 8Uk. S.50 
Opera Ltnpth Hou, Pure Thread S41li..,. 4.50 

t'ninn In atex'k—Ptnk. White and Blark. 
Tlphtf. r<>tt>'n. All colors. Beet Grade.. I.7S 
Tiahta. Mrrerrized. All colon, good luaire. 2 50 
Tlahte. SlU. plaited. Pink. White. Blar*.. 3 JO 
Tlfhit. Sllkokne. All colore. Extra line... 4.50 
Tlphte. Pure Silk. All colon. Be;, weight. 17.50 

Lung Slerec Sbirta aame iwlcrs aa TIglita. 
Neire Wlgt. I'nllned .50 
Nrgre Wlgt, Lined, well made. 1.00 
Bald WIga, Fine Hair. Cloth Top. black and 

bniwna .3.50 
Bald Wi|t, aame. Red, Oraj or Blond. 4.50 
Waaa Supporter lor Men, 6-tnch web. 3.75 
Waai “Ideal’’ Supporter for WeaMp. ptnk 

rubber, lace In back, pocket, etc.....,,,, 3.00 
Black Patent Oxfarde leort-ehoe work). 0 00 
Waaa Too Slippare. Black Tiol. 4 50 
Wa.sa Tea Slplpera, Pink Batin. 5 50 
Waaa BalleU. Black Kid. X50 
Waaa Ballatt. Pit k Satin. 3.50 
waaa Clop Sboaa. etralght m. pla poirt. 7 0S 
Win Walking Pumpa. Black Kid, elk aola . 1.50 

AU, GOODS RETTR.VABLE IP NOT 
ButTISFACTORY FOR A.VT REASON 

P(.atage on any Item aboeo. lie; on tiro arttcln, 
20c. Include thlp in lour remittance. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOBUE ON 
REQUEST 

WAAS & SON 
(Egtabllshod 1868) 

(COSTUMERS TO THE NATION) 

226 North 8th SL. PHILADELPHIA, PA 
We Rent Cottumee aad WIga far APMtaur SSwrt. 

Partdpt. MIntirtla. ota. 

Skort V&mp SKoe/ 
Tbc bcit-drcaaed women 

In the proletsion oraar 
aheet-eamp ihaat. 

Medal llluatratad may 
ba bad In black, whlta 
ar pink aetin. 

Special diicoupt to the 
Theatrical Profauloo. 

Our Booklet T of tho 
Latest Stylev—Free. 

217 West 42®^ Street. N.Y . 
Nest Po«r Yb TH« L|fn« T>k««tr«a 

SAXOPHONES 
CLARINETS—New and Ultd. All Mtket. Repad- 
dfnp aad repalrlag. Mouthpiacee refacad. 51.25. 
Best selected Re^t tar Clarlnat. 52 daz. Tall 
Teimuini Devica far Clar. and Sax.. 53. Tall 
Book an Rted Fittlat. 52. Catalog froo. TOLL 
MUSIC HOUSE. 2IS Tromont St., Boston, Maaa. 

STAGE DANCING 
LEARNED AT HOME I 

Btice beglnrera’ sronderful opportunltg. Laam 
to stage daiico at home by mclL Complete 
Dancing Course of Buck and Wing Dar.clng tor 
52.00. Can bt danced to atij fox-trot tuna on 
y.iut slctrola. Bend stampa, money ordar or oaah. 

H. THOM>\S 
39 East Van Buren Straet. CHICAGO, ILL. 

POemVE Ot'ARANTXEtamake 
you a rmitrlloqulat in ten laa- 
aona. How to Imitate a man’a 
Tolce in trunk, undar floor, out¬ 
side wlndcw, oo roof. etc. Send 
Sc for catalog. 

MARIE GREER MasDONALO. 
2828 W. Maditaa 8«.. ChlcM#. IIL 

SINGER'S FREE PROF. COPIES 
’■Ooodiileht. Dear One, Gondn'ght’’. Claaalral tValtj 
In William P. Blnle. ARTHUR TALLMAN, Muale 
Publisher, 401 Rsmax Bldg., New Yerk City. 

Organist—Wanted Oct. First 
Must play ftiim roiislo as use Violin wllh Orgmi. 
Theatre baa library, nr uae your own. Audience do 
■ o( i-arr for t<ai mu. h hUh-rlaaa muale. Harr new 
Robert Motion. six dave. Wire, elating talary. 

O IxnVD TIIKATRB. noreiire, B. C, 

WANTED K<|iial iwrtner with tent outfit, complfte. 
aullalile for imr-iiUht Mltiatn-I. I hare nr.-esaary 
railroad r<iulpmieil, ks nwledge of all the esaentlal 
ra<-ta anil aullli'lrtii fliian.-e to |uy my parL A(k1reai 
n DALLAM, Plltafleld. Illhinla. 

Biock and Type Half Sheets 
Tack Card!, Hangerp. Hrralde and general llnaa._Wa 
want tSM more regular abowt fnr next auromer sea- 
aos. HURD OF BUARPBBrBO, In lows. 

STAGE CRAFT IN NEW HOME 

New York, Kept. 21.—The Stage Craft Kntcr 

prlNen are now located In thntr new tiiiartera at 
117 Went 4Rfh afreet, opposite the Friars' Club. 
The organisation has taken over the entire 
third floor and has fitted up the executive ofllces 

and rehearsnl halls In elaborate style. Orig¬ 
inally the concern expected to take offices In 

the Karle Building at .’>2nd street and Broad¬ 

way, but negotiations did not go thru. Several 
new cabaret productions are in proaess of stag¬ 
ing this week by tbe Stage Craft Enterprises, 

under the supervision of Ted Betlly and Musical 

Director Frank Gillen. 

DIXON OPENS IN DETROIT 

Chlcggo, Sept 10.—Qarry E. Dixon, producer 

and manager of added attractions for theaters, 

started active work August 5 in Detroit, where 

he opened with the Mystic Karma Company in 
the Broadway Strand Theater, a leading down¬ 

town picture theater. Mr. Dixon will center 
bla activities in the Northeaat this season, 
covering Indiana, Pennsylvania, New York and 
adjacent territory. 

LOEW NOW BOOKING 
ACTS IN OSHKOSH 

Chicago, Sept. 20.—The Marcna I.oew vaude¬ 

ville la now booking acta thm Its New York 
office for the Grand Theater in Oshkosh, Wls. 
It Is a fhree-a-day house, playing Friday, Sat¬ 
urday and Sunda.v. This house Is owned hv 

the same |« epic who own the iW-r T.ie ifer 
In Milwaukee, wi.re Farrell E. B.itUr Is mana¬ 

ger. The fuM five a- ta out of New York will 
be play’d cn the OshLo«h engae.’incot. 

BEAUX ARTS. PHILLY, OPENS 

New Yor'.. Sept. 22.—The Beaux Arts, Phila¬ 

delphia. oi<ened for the winter sea- in Tlior-nlay 
evening with a hrand-ner- show for Its supper 
and iffer-the Iter patrons. The performers 

taking part in the Beaux Arts show, all fur¬ 
nished hv Harry Wilker, Inc., this city, are: 
Bert I.ewir. comedian: .\thlone. famous Chi¬ 
cago songstresa; Andra and Rudac, Florence 
Doherty .^'rd Mabel Cedars. 

WALKER BOOKING CABARETS 

New York. Dept. 21.—Harry Walker, Inc., 
it lining up talent for two new raluiret revues, 
one for tbe Century Hoof, Baltimore, which Is 

tcheduled to open October 5, the other for the 
Moulin Rouge, Chicago, opening September 2.1. 
Tbe same agency placed Lane and Leland. 
dancing team, with the Moulin Rouge, this 
city, to op*n as featurea In the new show 
tonight. 

GARRY OWEN, BANKRUPT 

New Ycik. Sept. 2J.—Garry Owen, w'jo 
givet hi» address at the National Ttudeviiic 

Artittt. bat filed a voluntary pet'tion in bank¬ 
ruptcy In the I’nited States District Court, 
ahowing liabilltlos of 51.STB and* no os-ets. 

Thro his attorney he asks that he be absolved 
of debts of 52T5 to hctelt. to Will Von 
Tilxer. the -one writer, and other oMig.itlons. 

GROCER SUES GUS EDWARDS 

New York. Sept. 22.—-Gns Edwards failed to 
pay the grocery man for the month of Novem¬ 
ber, 1022, with the reaiitt that Park A Tilford 

filed suit against him for the sum of 5T1 93. 

The grocery concern alleges that Gut bought 

foodstufft valued at tbe amount asked for on 

November 1, 1922, with the understanding that 

the hill would he paid In thirty days, but until 

this week nothing has been done about It. 

IF ALL YOU WANT IS A HIT. HERE IT IS; 
FOX TROT. NEW. lUST OUT. 

‘‘SHE'S THAT NEW MAMA 0’ MINE* 
FMie worili. Mntpi'v music. Plano Copies free to 
rrofestlonalt. Dstict Orcbestritlont. !5c. Mpectal 
dls.-nunt to dealers and Jobbm. Published by 
LOUIS BLOCH. 203 N. Main St.. Ant Arbor. MIek. 

be:i_,l.e; isi^e: 
(LITTLE QUEEN OF ALL ISLANDS) 

"Tbe most beautiful son* of 
The most beautiful Island." 
Voial Plano Copies. 60 cents. 

Otch.. 25c esi-h. Prof. Copies free. 

ROMAN ARNDT MUSIC PUB. CO. 
3SSS Ttwastad Ate.. Oatralt. Mteh. 

CLARINETISTS and SAXOPHONISTS 
You wish to Improve the tune and preserve exter- 
alvely your reedaf Try the new. worderful ccnHiound, 
R. P. O. Price. 51 00. ar $1.10 teat C. 0. 0 Send 
your ordar to O. C. M.K/./KHI. S<ile Agent for B. 
P. C. Oompany. It. Myers. Florida. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Ftf any mttrttmtnt O^ifNiai Maia^iaa a S^tcialty. 

W H NCISON; ISSI traa^wAy. N«w Vark 

AT LIBERTY-Ahaclutely A-I M.m!iaph<me Bata, for 
fast Hiitel. Cafe or Dance Orchestra. Suht rrsoer or 
fake. Plenty personality and pep. Age. 25 years. 
Ttixedo. Have lievsi with the bix ones, o-chrstraa 
lookliit for A-I Bsss wire or write. .Ml 1-tiers tud 
wires snsaifred. Thnae who wrote before ante or wire 
aa^m, aa was nut of town. EDWARD MAHTIN. 22S 
Bldgt Aft.. Youngitown, Otila 

‘‘MAGGIE AIMD JIGGS” 
IS VERY CONTAGIOUS 

It nets under tbe skip, affeet.s the legs and feet, la’er on goes to the braht. No sure cure, 
but would recommend that all you regular felknrs tend a’amp and program for Orat-tld tratt* 
menl. (Full Or<-h. and Vocal Sheet.) 

Can't describe tbe music—you just got to hear It. 

SONG FOX TROT 

“OH! MAGGIE” 
(Of tht famous Maggie and Jiggs) 

JIggs, you're not t-gol« g to the Sleamfltters’ Ball 
Tonite: the Duke De-Luna Is making us a call. , 
Now If you dare to sneak out I'll get yon—you can bet. 
And 1 don’t mean maybe. Now. dearie, don’t forget. 

cnoRfs 
OH! Maggie, you swing a vlctoua right. 
•Maggie, you’re there when It’s a fight; 
You've always got poor Jiggs on the run 
Just because he likes a little fun. 
OH' yisggle, Marg e, please go a little slow 
And give him half a sbnav. 
He likes bla Corn Beef and Cahhooch; 
He likft tbe Girls and homemade Hoodu 
Maggie, get off the GAS. 

Maggie cilled me dearie, but that don’t meat a thinc. 
Now which is worst, a beat-in or hear De-Luua aliigf 
Just think what I’m a-mlas-ln’ If I’m not there to dance. 
They wig-gle and trig-gla jtut like they do in France. 

50UTHERN MUSIC CO.. 1219-L-St., N. W., Washinglon, D. C. 

Something New Something Different 
‘Uust a Vision of My Home Sweet Home” 

bentimeorel song that wlU please 

“Liza Lou Come Cure Mah Blues” 
Poz-tTot song. Just the song for a homesick daddy. 

“Dreaming of Old Kentucky” 
Good old S-iuLhern melody. You will like IL 

Price 20c Each. Nothing Cheap But the Price. 

Address: ORLA CUREy Box 151, SHelbyyille, Ind. 

PRESCRIPTION 
FOR THE BLUES 

Go to the Blue Sch(X)l and dance 
the Blues away. 

JACK BLUE 
Formerly Dancing Master for Geo. M. Cohan, the Ziegfeld Follies, 
normal schools, movie stars, royalty and others. Teaches all stage 
dances and stage arts. .\!1 tap, oriental, social, snake, tango waltz, 
eccentric, acrobatic, bticl:, high kicking, ballet and toe. Each Friday 
evening after class, acts, songs, dialogues arranged, written and 
produced. Partners secured for hotel, cabaret and stage work. 

JACK BLUE 
233 W. Slst Street, New York, 

Near Broadway, oppotita Capitol Thoatro 
Circle 6136 

WANTED SAXOPHONE PLAYERS 
This is for a real Sextette. Want a red-hot Lead Alto, also Second Alto and 
Baritone, also Tenor Sax. Send height, weight, age, and don’t wire; write 
and tell all. This job is steady and no layoffs. No matter what Saxophone 
you play, write. All letters answered. Address all letters to 

MILLER'S SAXDPHDNE BAND, Room 15, Dhio Hotel, Indianapolis, Ind. 

THEATER FOR RENT 
Largest theater In Pensacola. Fla. City of over 30,000. Theater fully 
equipped for vaudeville and pictures. Only two other picture shows and 
one colored in city. No other vaudeville show. Former tenant dead. Good 
opportunity for right man. Liberal terms. Wire or write 

LEROY HOLSBERRY, Atty., Pensacola, Fla., or C. H. STEWART, 
602 Nat’l City Bldg., ClevelancJ, Ohio. 

WHISTLING 

AT LIBERTY 
Mgr. Doubling Piano-Leader-Sight Reader 
Kr.’vw thv pb’turv mimv frovn A lo Z. "rwenty yv»r»’ 
rvi<vrlrTice. C.iD haiHlle mxt.aging position or |v.,i1rr, 
<w both. Xvw lilvxs Brst reftrenre. Ixx'atv only. 
Ploturv or C'>roblniti>n> h<iua« south of Pennsylvania 
preferroiL State prrp»#itloc. B. B. I’RBH.’OTY, 316 
William St., Geneva. New York. 

Bird rail*. Trill,. Warbling PouNe. Teelh and Fin¬ 
ger Whistling uueht .vuuplele for stag* or publl.’ 
work No me»’lia!.l.-al Instniroent u«’d. 

2828 Maditen St., Chicaft. Illinoit 

Young Lady To Travel in High-Class 
Selling and Exhi' ltlon Work. Kxcvllvnt future. Sal¬ 
ary and eomralvilon. Tall 1 to 4 p.m. Room 815. 
1123 Broadway. New York. 

A-1 VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY 
On or aNnit tvtol'er Df Young aad Neat Win go 
a- y plaee with g'S'il Ikaiiee Outfit or with Road Show 
(or Pit Work .\ddrrv. BOX 0-92. cart Tht Bill- 
baard, Cincinaatl. Ohio. 

FOR LEASE OR FOR SALE CHEAP 
r'-rablnatloo Pullman Sleeper, all ftaterooma exragi 
kitchevi. dimng nvm. ofll.'e and bath. Car now tn 
SL Pool AUdreaa C. I. BorckarL Baa. Oil.. ToUGa. 0. 
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English Comedian Likens 

NeivYork'*s Theater 

Zone to a Last Ifeehive 

An abiolute *111; as* li uauall; a bore and a 
r>e*f to aoolety and poKaabl; amiialni; on the 
etaBP. Hut Krlc Hlore'* *111; as*, the lion 

Hertle Bird. In “I.Htle Ml»« Bluebeard", at 
the Lyreum. la neither a bore nor a pent, nor 
la he Juat paeaably amiialnK. The linn. Berth- 

Bird 1* a ludlrroua creation, a* mlrth-prorrara 
tlTe aa the atufTed hor»e Rpark ring and a* 
full of aparkle aa the riinnlnc form of the 
orlKlnal Kpark I’lui;. Bertie play* upon your 

rUibilitlea to auch an extent that you juat 
hate to »ee him leave the atace. 

The young actor reaponalMe for the ludlcrou* 
appeal of Bertie Blnl I* of the redned type 

of comedian, a atudent of the auhtletlea of 
dramatic art, who came to New York itn 
heralded under the manaserlal win* of Mr 

'fillbert Miller. He wa* born in I.oudon about 
thirty-tire year* ago and made hi* atage debut 
at the Spa Theater, Bridlingtnn, in 190S, In 
"The Oirl From Kara”. lie ha« aince apjieared 

in about two acore miiaical comedlea, the lateM 
of lielng “Hi* Little Widow*", "Tlte Kiaa Call", 
la "Little Johnny Jonea” and "The Jumble Sale" 

off During the recent war he ataged entertain- 
iie menta for hi* companion* In arm*, notably the 

ihe nsth Dlrlaional Concert Party In France, en 
reh titled "Wel«h Wall*". The young Prince of 

Wale* wltne«*ed Eric Blore * effort* to enter¬ 
tain hla comrade* and appreciated them no well 

that be afterward caihul on the comedian at 
the Winter Garden In London and remarked- 
"I remember you at Amlena.” A* Mr. Blor** 
apoke of hla Prince hi* fare beamed with 

pride. "The Prince *aid he al*o remembered 
me at a Jolly party at Oxfcrl rnl»er«lty. He’* 
the moat charming per«on I ever met—a real 
Prince Charming. And had he been born an 

actor instead of a prince he would now be 
famon* a* a jurenlle. He la bleared with an 
abiding charm of manner.” 

Small wonder that the Prince remembered 
Flic Blore, for the comedian'* gallant feat* a* 
a member of the Brltt*b Air Force have been 
recounted by many an officer and man. with 
comment on hla dare-devil acnae of humor. Not 

only baa Mr. Blore a aph ndld »ense of humor 
but before the war he wa* renowned a* a 
writer of topical and clever Ivr'.c*. which prove* 

he ha* Imagination aa well a* humor. He ha* 

alao written vaudeville aketche*. lyric* and 
mn*lc for popular aonga. In addition to col¬ 
laborating with Monckton Hoffe and Ivor Novel- 

lo In writing "Ring I’p", a musical revue. 
"Tell u*. Mr. Blore. what wa* your firat Im¬ 

pression of New York'* theater*?" 
"My flrat Impreaslon—rather observation— 

was that the people of New W>rk are fonder 

of the theater than are Londoner*. The theater 
Is a part of the dally routine of New York 
New York's theatrical diatrlct remind* roe of 
a vast beehive into which audience* awa-m like 

bees, carrying the Inspiring boney of rnthn*'**. 
tie Intereat. 

"In I.a>ndon It la different. Ixindon cover* a 

larger area than New York, and the tVe*t Fnd 
theater district that used to lie the center of 

tbe.-itcr Intereat now h:is Its trtbutariea; aub- 
urban theater* that dirert the crowds from 
the treat Fnd. The altnatlon In New York 1* 

unique and. I believe, pi rmanent. Bivause New 
York la an Island If cannot be enlarged, and 
the theater 1* the center of the laland and the 
hotiby of New Yorker*. The eontinuon* Interest 

of New York people In the theater I* wonderful 
and amaxlng. They are always ready to rnab 

downatair* and out to greet the actor!" 
We aaked the comeillan "Wh.-it I* the Ural 

requialfe of playing a sncceasful dude?" 
"There are two requisite*,'' replied he. "The 

firat la a sense of humor. The second I* ob 

aervatloD of human nature. A man without a 
aense of humor would not be a roMK'.tL dude 

I had obserred dude* for a long while before 

I ever attempted to play one. Tliere are plenty 
of tbenj—even In the armlea!" 

Mr. Blore made several rolrth-provocatlve 

cutnitarlaon* and quickly corrected them, on 
the gronnd that they were not "exactly re¬ 

fined", remarking: "You took me rather by 
surprise, don't you know?", recalling to our 
mind* a newapajH-r rlipping on our flic which 
quote* a N'-w York critic who reviewed Mr 

Bloro In "The Kl*s rail": "All I will say i* 
that Eric Blore’* humor I* amiable, mel’e-s. 

reilned. Jocund and Jovial." Eric Blore I* c, 
lliat himself—what more could one say of * 

comedian? ELITA MILLER lENZ. 

FARCE : COMEDY - TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(COMMTTNICATIONS TO THX tm.T.BnABD 149> BBOADWAT. NMM TORE. N. T.) 

EDDINGER IN "THE NAKED MAN' 

BROADWAY DIVIDED ON 
EFFECT OF PAPER STRIKE 

MRS. BEST THINKS CHURCH 
SHOULD BE PART OF DRAMA 

ERIC BLORE 

ONE WAY TO GET ’EM 

During the recent engagement of "The 

Cat and the Canary” at Provo, tltah, an 
appeal was made to the theatergoers of that 
city to attend the play, by the manager 

of the company and the theater. The fol¬ 
lowing advertisement waa printed on the 

first page of The Provo Daily Herald. 
AN OPEN I.ETTER AND A GUARANTEE 

To Provo Playgoers: 

If good plays with flrst-clasa companies 
are to come to PTovo, it la essential that 
they be supported. Undoabtedly playgoers 

desire to wifnesa auch attractions, but the 

Columbia Theater will not be able to bring 
them here if tickets are not sold. 

As a guarantee of “The Cat and the 

Cinary’’, which Kllljourn Gordon, Inc., i* 
to present here Prld-ay, .Vugust 24, it is 
her.-by agreed that the priee paid for 
tickets will tie refunded to anyone not 

sati>Bed with either company or play, at 

Whoao irreaiati'oly droll characterization of the Hon. Bertie Bird, absolute ailly-aaa, in 
"Little Miss Bluebeard”, at the Lyceum Theater, New York, U contidered one of the 
comedy auccesse* of the seaaon. Mr. Blore, a popular English aotor, was coaxed from the 
British Tales to New York by Gilbert Miller. 

newspaper strike it is hard to aay which l>ad 

most to do with the poor business. 

Settled Hits Not Affected 
Those shows which op-ned before the strike 

and are definite hits apparently have not been 
affected by ibe strike. The agencies report .n 

eteady demand and the aale at the hox-ofllce 

la big. The new shows, if they have ts»pular 

appeal, ae-em to draw* patronage. Broadway 
therefore is beginning to wonder if it will be 
hurt quite as much as it expected wlic-n the 
strike started. Undoubtedly the atrike has had 
some effect on theater bualne**, but generally 
speaking the taking* for thl* week, -with p^xtr 
busineas expected on account of the .Tewish 

holidays, are not much lower tlian were an- 

tli-ipated. If the strike contlnuea Into next 

week a better slant will be obtained on the 
value of newspaper advertlalng and erlt|el»m 
to the theater*. At pre*<nt wl»e opinion on 
Broadway la divided, with a tendency to adopt 

a policy of "watchful waiting" l»efore a de- 

HOPKINS TO DO MOLNAR PLAY 

New 'York, Sept. 21.—rArthnr Hopkln* la now 
direrting hla attention to the ataging of 
"Ileavt-nly and Earthly love", l'>n-iiz Molnar'a 
drama, in which raiillne ford will play the 

leading feminine role. It will be presented 
during Oi-toher under the title of “lAunzI". 
The American adaptation of llie piece ha* been 

done by Edna St. Vincent Millay, 

TTopkin* later plan* to do "Tlie Fnontaln", iihy. Boko Winter and ILirry Mtnturu. Fid- 
the Eugene O'Neill fantaay, with Frit* Lelber lowing a week’* engagement In Baltimore Cort 

playing the eharaeter of I’once de loon. A plana to present the comedy In New York on 
serond company of "The Old S<i*k'', with Tom GetolH-r 1. 

Wise In file tllle role, 1* preparing for a ('hi* —--- 
eago opening. With Ltln-I *nd John Biirrjmore Lionel Olenlater hn* been engagwl to appear 

atKiiit to begin work tm their re*pe< live pro- In A. A. Atlienaon'* prodin-tloti of "The Oont*". 
dnetlon*. Hoiikin* will hare Juat about com- to Im’ prewnted next month, with Stella Ii*rrl- 
p et<-d hi* roster for the coming aaaaoa. more In the leading feminine role. 

CAST OF “FORBIDDEN 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in thl* 1**hc 
may save considerable time and Incoavenlence. 

1 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 

WiMi 
of 

There are plenty of ahows openlncr 
up on the Rialto these days, but 
there is little uae of the players 

waiting up for the morninar papers to 
see the criticisms. : : : : There aren't 
any to get. : : : : Those that are ap¬ 
pearing are either carrying no reviews 
or those a day Late. : : : : But the 
theater seems to get along Just the 
same. : : : : We he.ar tliat Fred Burt 
is busy again with his Wharf Players 
in Provincetown. : : : : Fred st.arted 
this company some years ago, and It 
was from it that The Provincetown 
Players sprang. : : : : Now that Fred 
has gone back again, perhaps another 
group wili arise. : : : : Tom met Jack 
Hayden and Hazele Burgess the other 
day. : : : : Hazele was driving the 
new sedan and told Tom their stock 
venture in Jertey is doing very welL 
: : : : The car strike h.is not helped 
business exactly, but now that it is 
over they should be in for .a prosper¬ 
ous run. : : : : Jack and Hazele are 
giving the natives a run for their 
money with Broadway successes and 
a good cast, and deser^'e recognition 
for it. : : : : Ralph Stuart has re¬ 
turned to town. : : : : During the 
summer he was with Rollo Lloyd and 
his stock company at El'lch's Gardens. 
Denver. : : : : Ralph tells us that they 
had a fine season out there an<l Rollo 
Jumped right from Denver to Chicago, 
where he opened in "The Fool ", miss¬ 
ing hardly a day. : : : : Ralph looks 
fine and tells us that he has several 
offers for this season. : : : : Douglas 
McPherson is also in our midst again. 
: : : : Douglas likewise spent the sum¬ 
mer in stock and is to be seen shortly 
in the new play by Lulu Vollmer, 
which is about to go Into rehearsal 
: : : : Tom admires those young play¬ 
ers who take to stock for the summer. 
: : : : It gives them a chance to play 
a wide range of parts and It is also 
good for the pocketbf>ok. : : : : Tom 
met Louis Cline, who tells him that 
the famous Cheese Club h.as been re¬ 
vived. : : : : This time it is making 
Its headquarters at The Hermitage, 
and they say the n«x)n-tlmo gatherings 

are large anil noisy there. : : : : We 

shall look in on the club before long 

and report to our clients. ; : : : Com¬ 

ing over on the Staten Island ferry the 

other morning Tom saw a prominent 
young actress, accompanied by a 
young m.m bearing a glass-covered 
c.ase of those wax (lowers you used to 
see on the mantel shelf or the what¬ 
not. : : : : We are willing to bot that 
we see those flowers in a Broadway 
production before long. : : : They were 
absolutely perfect s|)ecimens of their 
kind and quite hopelessly Victorian. 
: : : : We had the pleasure of quite 
a long chut with Berton Churchill re¬ 
cently !ind he ex|>ounded some very 
Interesting views on Broadway actors 
and acting. : : : : Bert la of the belief 
that an actor, to make a success on 
the Ri.alto, must luive something be¬ 
sides acting ability. : : : : What that 
sometliing is he doi'S not explain, but 
he holds it is the thing which makes 
the player appear right in a Broadway 
show and without which he gets no- 
wliere, no matter how good he Is as 
an actor. : : : : It Is all very Inter¬ 
esting and <iuite true, in our opinion, 
but we wish we could get the “somo- 
thlng" more precisely defined : ; : : 
Oliver M. 8.iyUr has returned from 
abroad and has told us some most in¬ 
teresting things about his visit with 
Max Reinhardt. : : : : Oliver is writ¬ 
ing a book on Reinhardt, to be pub¬ 
lished shortly, and spent tlie entire 
summer with him gathering material 

TOM PEPPER. 

Claries H. riine ha* been appolated stage 
ananagfr for »;e«irgp II. Brennan's sew prodor- 

tloD, ‘‘Stradfa*!", wblnb Is set to open io New 

Tork about the middle of next month. 

adapter. Together with Tom Cushing the pit>- 
dtK-er baa reaaodeled Martini'* opus to ronfom 
to American taste*. Bebearsala are now in 

full swing at the Belasoo Theater. 

Somerset Maiixham Is expected to sail for 

Amerli’s next week to pcrtonally anperrtse 

the rr-heanala of hi* new play, ‘"The Camel’* 

Bark”, which will be presented under the dl- 

rectloD of tho Belwyns. 

Jacob A. Wei*er, wbo la sponsoring Martin 
Flarln's play, ’Thlldren of the Mocm”, at the 
Oimedy Theater, New Tork, has sernred a 

new American drama wbirh be natrmplates 

producing in New York during the fail seasuo. 

"Llghtnln’ ”, with Perry Pollock in the rote 

created by the late Prank Bacon, played the 

Worcester Theater, Worcester, Mass., to 
crowded bonaes tbrtmot tl>« week of September 
10. 

Leo Dltrlchsteln wa* presented last week 

at the Lyric Theater In Philadelphia la a new 
play, "Bight Is Might", under the manage¬ 
ment of the Sbuberts. The play l« a trans¬ 

lation of a melodrama by Calderon. 

Kdward Mayer, not wholly contented with 

handling pobtlcity matter for theatrical pro¬ 

duction*. has taken hii Cr^t bow as author. 

niB book, “A Preface to Life”, ha* Just 
come off the press of Bool h Llrerigbt. The 

young literary hope can be seen any day anto- 

graphiog copies of bis book. 

Vlrienne Osborne has been added to the cast 

of "Scaraiiiouche”, Charles L. Wagner's pro¬ 

duction of Bafael Sabatinl'a play, acbednied 
to open In Bo*ton on 0<'tob*r 8, and. after a 

two weeks' eogagemeot there, due to open at 
the Morosco Theater, New York. Wagner bolds 

a lease of tho latter bouse for a term of alx 
months. 

"The Open Boad'*, by Barry Macollnm and 
Clifford Pember, will be sponsored by James 

Sbesgreen, formerly associated with the pro- 
dneing firm of Wagenbals it Kemper. Macol- 
lum, wbo Is not strange to Broadway. wiU him¬ 

self enact the role of an itinerant musician, 

hunchback and nomad. This romantic melo- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
itlTO porformaaoos np to sad inelndiag Batarday, Sept. S2. 

IN NEW YORK 
. .Bepnblle..May 

Vambor af 

Able'a Irish Bose. 
Aren't We All. 
Breaking Point, The.. . Klnw'..... 
Ca«aDU*a. Lowell Sherman.... Kmpire... 
Chain* . .. i*layb<>u*e. 
Change.mg*. The...Henry Mil 
Chicken Feed.. .Little. 
Children of the Moon, Tho....——.Comedy... 
Cennie Goes Home....Porty-Nlnt 
Crooked Sijuare.. .Hudson... 
Deril'a Disciple. The...Gsrriek... 
(»ood Old Days, The..... .Broadhorsi 
Home Fires...Ambasaadc 
In Lot* With Lor#...Bits. 
Jolly Boger, The.———.National.. 
I.e*son la Lore, A.... 
Little Miss Bluebeard.Irena Bordonl. Lyc 
LoUaby. Tba.Florenco Beed.Knlckarbaeker. 
.Magnolia. 
Martooette Playera, The.. 
Mary. Mary, uniu Contrary..Mn. Flak*.. 
Merton of the Horlce. ■ .. 

.Liberty. 
..ProUe... 
.. Be la SCO.. 

. .May 22... ..568 

.Hay 21... ..144 

. Vug. 1«... .. 45 
. 8ep. 2.5... . . .. 
-.tep. 19... .. r» 
•Sep. 17... .. 8 
.s<-a 24... . . _ 
Aug. 17... .. 44 

etSep. ;i... .. 19 
.SPP. la... .. 16 
•Apr. 23... ..176 
•Ang. 14... .. 47 

• Aug. 20... .. 41 
• Aug. 8... .. 5« 
• Aug. 30... .. 29 

.-Stbp. 24... • s — 
• •Aug. 28... .. 31 

•Sep. 17... .. 8 

• Aep. 10... 
.. 
.. 13 

• Rep. 11... .. 15 
• Nor. 13... ..360 
• Rep. 18... .. 7 
.Not. 7... ..33f> 
. Ang. 21... .. 40 

Bala.Jeanne Eagcla.Maxine BIE 
Bed-Ligbt Annie.Mary Byan.Morosco..., 
Serenth Bsartn...Booth.Oct. 30. 
Snoop. ..Lenox Hill.'•■y 24. 
Three Little Boslaes* Men...-- - .Thomashefaky'a...8ep. .3. 
Tweedle*.■ . Frmxee..\Dg 13.. 
Two Fellow* and a Girl... Vanderbilt.July 1». 
We'T# Got To Hare Moq^.. ■■■— .Plymouth.Aug. 20., 
Whole Town's Talking. Tno.Qrant Mltcbell.Bljon.Ang. 29., 
Wonsan On tbs Jury, Tb#.- . Kltlnge.Aug. 1.%..., 
Zeao. Forty-Elgbtb.. 

.39.3 

.111 . 21 
. 49 
. ra 
. 41 
. 29 

45 
.Ang. 25. S3 

IN CHICAGO 
Dangeront People.William Conrteoay Cort.July 1.94 
Foot. The. ■ .iSelwyn.9ep. 7.33 
Polly Preferred.Generlere Tobin... .LsSslle.3ep. 9. 18 
^nng t'leanlng.Byron-Hemlng.Vdelphi.nep. 9. 19 
Wbl*;*ertng Wires.. .Princess.Ang. 12..30 
You and 1.1.aclle Watson.Playbonse.Sep, p. 1< 
Zander the Great.Alice Brady.Powern.Sep. 2.25 

Cat and Canary. 

IN BOSTON 
..Plymouth. 23 

Friderick Kaufman, stage manager for E. H. 

Sotliern ana Julia MarU'we for sixteen years. 
Is assisting the rehearsal* of the co-star pro- 

diH-tiiw uf Shakespeare's "Cymbelinc”, in which 

Rotbrrn and Miss Marlowe will appear at Jol- 

aon's Theater, New York. O” »\'tober 2. 

Bussell Janney has an appreciative «ye for 

Russian art, for he ha* engag'd Blcbard Pole- 

slawsky. of the Moscow Art Theater, to stage 
hts production of "Sanrho Panxa”. Otis Skin¬ 
ner will make hi* appearance as the hero of 

Melchoir la'ngye's drsmattution of the Cer¬ 

vantes novel some time next month. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
New Tork, R'pt. '22.—There are four open¬ 

ing* scheduled for next week In the Brondieay 
tbeater* and tonight tlie poriti'On'd opening of 
"The Music Box lievue” I* to take place. 

On Monday night “Chicken Feed", a new 
comedy by Guy Bolton, will be presented by 
John Golden at the Little Tbeater. Tbe cast 

Includes Roberta .\rnod Arthur Aylesworth. 
I-eila Bennett, F ank klcCormark, !Marie Day, 

Stuart Fox, Frank Allworth, Mart Fuller Gol¬ 

den, Sam Reed. Bert West, Katherine Wlleon 
and tbe famous George Spelvln. Wincball 
Smith has staged the piece. 

On Monday, too. tbe opening of "A Lenaon 

in Love", a comedy by Rudolph Besler and 
May Bdlngton. will take place at tbe Thirty- 
Ninth Street Theater. Ijee Shubert la pro¬ 

ducing thl* piece with William Favershtm and 
Emily Sftevens as eo-stars, supported by Ed¬ 
ward Emery, Hugh Buckler, Gilds Leary. Grace 
Henderson and Marian Hutchins. 

On Tuesday night the Fulton Theater will 

open for the season with 8am Bernard and 
William Collier in "Nifties of 1923”, under 
the management of Charles Dillingham. This 

piece is a musical revue and besides the two 
stars the company will Incinde Hazel Dawn, 
Van and Schenck. Ray Dooley, FToreni Ameo. 

Frank fYumlt, Cortez and Peggy, Helen Brod¬ 
erick. Jane Green. Lina Rasquette, William 
Holbrooke, the Elm City Quartet and tho 

Breens. 
Wednesdsy night brings the opening o< 

“Cas.inova” at the Empire Theater, with Low¬ 
ell Sherman a* the star. Thl* play wa* written 
by Lorenzo de Azertis knd was translated Wy 
Sidney Howard. The produrth'n Is a Mg one. 

with a ballet pantomime staged by Michel 

Fokine and a large cast of players. In tb* 
play proper are Lowell Sherman, Katharine 
Cornell. Mario Majeronl, Ernest Cossart, Jndttb 
Vo*«elII, Gypsy O'Brien, Nellie Burt, Philip 

Weed. B. .\. Lewin, Walter Sodertlng, WlUlan 
Mirr, Dlnarzade, Ralph Belmont, Edward Le 
Hay. J. C. Wallace, Edward F. Snow, Jaeob 
Klngsberry. Harry Redding. Vietor Benoit, 
Horace Brahaui. Harold Hartsell. A. G. An¬ 
drews. James Powers. George Newton, Frank 
Newcomb. Charles Vincent. Mary EIHs and 

Sheila Hayes. The ballet will be done by 
Beatrice Belreva. Doris, George Royle, Herbert 
James, Harry Fielding. Horace Healy. George 
Plaokmore. Dcih.u, Alice Wynne. Lora Vinci, 

Renee Wilde. Petra Clive, Marguerite Denys, 

Valentina Santna. Janet Jnstlce. Helen Beckre 
and Nelllo Savage. "Caronova” Is being Joint¬ 
ly presented by A. W. Woods aud Gilbert 

Miller. 
There are no abowa achednled to clooe here 

tonight. 

drama of Gypsy life 1* achednled for a New 
York thowing late In October. 

"The Iriah-Jew”, by John MarDonagh, with 

rerisino* and tbe staging by Charles O'Brien 

Kennedy, will open next week in Detroit. The 
cast will include Morris Wayman, Thomas 

Shearer, Peter lAng. Harry O'Neill, Angela 
Jacob*. Dorothy Dunn. Chester Herman. Jo-^ph 

W. Smiley, Emmett O'Reilly, Thomas E. Walsh, 
Sara I^twett, RIcca Allen. Maude .Vilen and 
Alonzo Adams. Present arrangements rail for 

preoentatioa In New Tork about Oi-tober 15. 

Dramatic Art 
EUZABETH MACK ACTING 

TOICB 
Orty Aaisriaaa pupil of 

Madssi* Sarah Bsrshsrdt. 
Private lostructlon H 

arXOIAL Sl'MMXR COmSBS _ 
Stufia 15 W. lati tt.. N. Y. C. PLATFPKM ABff 

OBAMA 

Alberti School ot Expression 
Many pupils In leading New York produrtlans. 
Plrturss. Young People's Theatre sod Stuart 
Walker's Companies. 

1114 Csrnefi* Hall. New Ycrk CHy. 

N. Y. School of Eipression 
Fan Term 

Oet •. 

Daily and Evenlnf. Speaking Velee. Oletlea. 
Draaia. Pantoaaisie. Veiee Oetsets Cured. 

332 West 54th Street. New Yerii. 
Cataleg. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Pree. 

Theodora Ursula Irvine 
DRAMATIC ART 

Beseral Tralaing for the Staga 

Teadter of Alice Brady. 
Ktdersed by Edith Wynne Matthlson. 

Stadie. 31 RIvertIde Orise.. New Yark CKy. 

Ijiwrence Wil'Utn ha* M'cn appointed business 

manager of the Threslinid Players, who havs 

rtH-enlly taken over tbe lleckscher FoiuKlation 
playhoase. It te anDounord that tbit theater 

group will preecnt several new play* tbis year. 

Wilson formerly acted In an exciitive rapacity 

with the Cincinnati Summer OiH'r.i Company 

The opening of "The Nervous Wpe<-k" took 

place last week at Ford's Theater In Baltimore, 

with Otto Kroger and June Walker playing the 

leading role*. The cast of Lewis Sc Gtwdon's 

production of this Owen Davis play will In¬ 
clude Edwin Ilolden. Albert Haekett, William 

Riley Hatch, Edward Arnold, Joseph Brranan, 

Winifred WelHngioo. Hobart Cavanangb, Jay 

Wlls'ra and Elmer Thompson. 

. JOY FOR THE KIDDIES 
N'H a fohool, but a beautiful home, la which a 
Very limited number of younger rfalklm are given 
the advantage of a gossrnees, ths best of cars sad 
careful home tnintog. Lor* of ohlldrso with * 
knowledge of dieteuos and ourslng Insvire happy 
growing days. 

MISB MARY WEEOEN, Bsofstary. 
Bex 319, Brswstsr, N. V. 

England's nobility. In adopting the stage ns 

a career, offer* a new rv'Tult In lady Mercy 

Orevllle. the youngest daughter of the Conntes* 

of Warwick. In appearing in the Lradon pro¬ 
duction of "The I.ltle* of the Field”, which 

waa presented In this country last season »t 

the Klaw Theater, New York. lAdy Mercy 

plays tl>e role of a domestic servant. 

In pre*>'ntlng Lionel Barrymore in "laingb. 

ClowB. Laugh”, a new play trow the Italian 
of Fnusto Marttnl'a "Bidl. Pagitarcl”, David 
Uelasco will also be seen to tho light of co- 

Walter Hampden Is mapping out hi* plans for 

the production of "Cyrano de Bergerac”, and 

rehearsal* for B<lraimd Root.und'a romantic 

drama will start shortly at tbe National Thea¬ 

ter. New York, now occupied by "The Jolly 

Roger". The latter play will more from thla 

housg about the middle of October tn mako 

room for ''Oyrano". 

William Courtenay baa vacated tbe Cort 
Theater In Chicago after a long engagement in 

''Dsngermia People”. He will do a tour ot the 
(CooUniMd oo page 43) 

UP-TO-DATE GOWNS 
FOR RENT-FOR SALE 

Charming craallont by renowned de- 
signert for evening or street wear. 

GOWNS-SUITS 
COATS-WRAPS 

FURSy Etc. 
MME. NAFTAL. M West ASM 9t. Now York. 

Pfeoo*. Bryaat BUB. 
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PORTMANTEAU WILL 
MAKE ANOTHER TOUR 

HENRY JEWETT PLAYERS ABBOTT STOCK IN EVERETT BOSTON STOCK COMPANY 

Elicits Much Approval With Pretenta 
tion of ‘'Nice People” 

Revive “Mr. Hopkinson”, Eni 
by R. C. Carton Kvprett, Maxs., Sept. 1*0.—Under the personal 

direction of Warren Burrows the Abbott Stock 
Company Is ]iresentinir "The Time, the I’lace 
and the OIri” casted vl*.: 

Pietro, hVoiii Sunny Italy .William Mi-Coll 
Mrs. Tali'olt, a leader of Society • .Ia*ona l/i site 
Miillie. Temisirariiy a Nurse._l.illian Xleiilial 
Jasper, a Titthtnad From the Kural Itis- 

trlcts . W. II MncDonenI 
Bud, Ilis Huddina Son and Heir. Kdward <}r*’eii 
I.aurie. Who Hates To Hurry..Warren Burrows 
Bose, a VH>sar* College (iirl.. .Beatrice .\iiKlin 
Margaret. JaslK-r's Daughter. 
. Carlutta Whlttemore 

Tom Cunningham, a College Senior. 
.Merrill Mathany 

Johnnie Hicks. Who Can Spot -tny Card In 
the Iteck .Harden Klark 

Little Willie, a Long-Lost Son ..Frank Breen 
Coal Driver .Hudson Carmod.v 
I’niiceman .Tom Brennan 
Chauffeur .George Portler 

Clive, who makes his season's bow at the Cop- The foregoing cast was supplemented hr the 
ley in this play. Mr. Clive's interpretatiirn of College OlrN, nurses. Misses Ruth Lucey. Alice 
the rough bounder is filled with excellent Lucey. Mabel McDermott. Jean Gerson. Kllnor 
strokes. L. I’aul Scott. Catherine Willard. Hath- Anderson and Fanny Lille, their pleasing person- 
erlne Standing. May Ediss and Bhilip Tonge also alities being only e<iualed by their talent and 
stand out prominently and capable support is ability, for they enacted their roles in an ad- 
glven by Charles Hampden, Timothy Huntley, mirable manner that fnlly merited the applause 
Wilson Verney. Harold West and Cecil Magnus, given them by delighted audiences at every per 

“Mr. Hopkinson'' Is not a play for ordinary formance. and the same Is app icable to the 

stock companies to attempt, bu» Mr. Jewett's Original Berry-Pickers' Quartet: Johnny McN'a- 

knowledge of English locale has enabled him to mara, first tenor; Tom Brennan, second tenor: 
make the most of it. George Portier. baritone; Hudson Carmody, bass. 

Twenty-Five-Week Season in 

West and Far West Planned 

—Opens Oct. 18 at 

Covingtons Ky. 

New York, Sept. 21.—Stuart Walker will send 

his Portmanteau Theater on tour again this fall 

for a twenty five-week season thruout the Mid¬ 
dle West and Far West. The route has been 
booked under the management of Arthur Judson, 
of New York and Philadelphia, the dates having 

been arranged by S. I. Conner and B. J. Ru¬ 

pert, of tlie coneert bureau. 

Walker, in bis portable theater repertory, has 
a list of twenty plays, featuring I..ord Dunsany's 
“The Gods of tbe Mountain'' and bis unique pro¬ 
duction of the “Book of Job”. Other plays to 

be presented are “The Murderers", by Dun- 
sany; “The Son of Isis”, by Thomas Kelly, 

and a number of short plays by Stuart Walker 

himself. These latter playlets include “Six 

Who Pass While the Lentils Boll”, “Sir David 

Wears a Crown”, "The Great Aunt Sits on the 

Floor'', “The Lady of the Weeping Willow”, 
"The Medicine Show”, “The Very Naked Boy", 

“The Trimplet” and ''Nevertheless”. Most of 
the above-mentioned plays were in the original 
r-'itertory of tbe Portmanteau Theater during 
the New York engagement at the Punch and 

J idy Theater. The tour opens October 18 in 

t 'ivington, Ky. 

THE HARDER-HALL PLAYERS 

Bayonne, N. J., Sept. The Harder Hall 

Players at tbe Bayonne Oi*ora House agalu 

scored a genuine kum-kout this week with a 

superb performance of “She Walkeil In Her 
Sleep”. Koger I’ryor. lending man. apticare<l 

to excellent advantage as Billy Bruce. Willi.im 

Green, as Charles Prescott, pMved that he Is 

Just as much at home In omeily as be Is In 

character and dramatic role. Lillian Des- 

monde. the charming leading woman, appearinl 
as Daphne Arnold and, as usual, gave a very 

finished performance that Justly won her many 

new admirers. Rlizatv'tli Graham, as a ana- 

(lii-ions wife, was immense and gave a very 

satisfactory performance. Marian Il.ill. a new 

member of the cast, gave a very clever char¬ 

acter study as Mamie. Fn-d Orm-inde, the 

character man. had a goisl part In the role of 
John Arnold and made it stand out big by hi- 
pleasing m'rsonallt.v and versatility Fram-es 

Morris appeared to advantage as Katherine 

Prescott, as di<l .Vugnst.i Gill, John Hines and 

J. Dallas Hammond. Mrs. W. D. Lynch, tbe 

young business manager of the company, was 

fully Justified In rejoicing and nearing a happy 
smile of content at the artistic performance 

given by the company In general and the fact 

they were selling “standing room*' tickets at 

the laix-ottlce b«-fore 8 p.m. 

THE BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS 

LEWIS-WORTH COMPANY 
GOING BIG IN MEMPHIS 

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 20.—The Gene Lewls- 
tilga Worth Company finished its second week 
ut the Lyceum Theater Saturday night. The 
company has made a decided hit in Memphis 

and there la little doubt but that it will 
remain here all winter. 

The performance of “East Is West”, last 
week, is without a doubt one of the finest ever 
seen on a local stage. Miss Worth re¬ 

ceived many flattering press notices in the part 
of Ming Toy and the opening week Mr. Lewis, 
in “The Meanest Man in the World", made one 
of tbe biggest bits ever known as Richard 

Clarke. 
Dave Heilman, business manager for tbe com- 

pahy, reports that the house Is almost sold out 
for all remaining performances for “Welcome 
Stranger” this week. Dick Elliott is appearing 
in the George Siduty role. Aaron Laskin has 
arrived and taken charge of the bouse, which 

has been remodeled and repainted since the 
close of the season. 

STUART WALKER PLAYERS 

At the Idora P«rk Theater, Y’oungstown. 0., in “'Why Men Leave Home*'. Left to right: 
Betty Barlow, Jack McCann, Kay Ellis, Edward Powers, Iona Jacobs. Edwin H. Kasper, 
Gertrude Bondhlll, Nat Burns, Edith Devereaux, Lucille Kirkbride, Gerald Lundegard. MAJESTIC PLAYERS, UTICA 

T'tica. N. Y., Sept. 19.—“Beware of Dogs'* 
Is the current offering of the Majestic Players. 

Clay Clement is seen in the William Hodge 
role, that of a bank clerk. Dorothy Beardsley 
is the object of his affections. The attractive 
.\nn Winslow plays the flame of the temiiera- 
ni»-ntal Mr. .Xppleton, married to another woman, 

and til" personable Hal Dawson does an Italian 
gard'-rer who sells eggs. Williard Foster is 
• as* a- .\ppleton. and Florence Arlington, tisu- 
all.v a vamp, is his lawful, legal wife. Mar¬ 
garet Bolilnson “blacks up" to play a colored 
<. <.k who bis tleg- nn the side. The persistent. 
i..i-‘i.' -- seeking law.ver is present in the person 
< r I)"iiglas Cosgrove, .md Kerwln Wilkinson is 
the << n'tatde who si rves the pajters in the many 

Mi’ts brought against the owner of the dog 
tfiriii. Director Harry Horne shows a fine 
iiia'Kinp in tbe part of a hick town boy who 
as]ilre' to be a detective. 

JOSEPH W. PAYTON PLAYERS 

Hoboken. N. J., Sept. 21—Tuesday night at 
the Lyric Theater the Joseph W. Payton Stock 

Company presented “The Woman He Marrl*‘d'' 
and the pleasure of the audience was mani¬ 

fested again and again by hearty applause. 

Dagmar LInette, leading woman, had an ex¬ 

cellent opiKirtnnity to demfmstrate her emotional 
ability. Clifford Alexander, aa the buahand, 

gave an intelligent and satisfactory i>erform- 
anee. Philip Quinn, as tbe artist, gave a 
performance that will long be rememlMTed 

by patrons of this theater. Other memliera of 
the cast who gave satisfactory supimrt were: 

Billv Flint, Wili am W. Blair, Mildred Htoorm 
and Frank Joyner. 

This Is farewell week for the I'ayton Play¬ 

ers at this theater, as their lease expires, and 

Manager Joseph Payton la trying to secure 

another theater in this vicinity to bouse tbe 
players for tbe winter montba. 

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS 

POLI PLAYERS CLOSE 

THE ROBBINS PLAYERS 

Watertown, N. Y.. Sept. 20.—The Kohbins 
Players, who have Just completed a sesMin of 
stwk at the Avon, have Joln<-d other companies. 
Carl Blytlie, character man. aecompanlrd by bis 

wife, se"inil woman with the company, gts-s 

with the rtlra ett's-k Comp.any, Utica; Frank 
McDonald, juvenile. Joins tin* Taylor Stock Coni- 
jiany at Yonkers; .Marlon White, liig>>niie, and 
Marjorie Dow, chatarter woman, go to New 
York, Roy Elkina, leading man, and Mary 

Frey, leading woman, will take a vacation. A glance at the Hotel Directory In this lame 
may save conahlerahl* time and InconTtnlenc* 
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PERSONALITIES ^jqqk LQgjjignpi 
.. , <K*Ti*wad WMk 8«pt.mb« 16. Ku.«. City) *•"“5 , _—_ ( 
WW J makioK dpflrtedly good under the managemeot ( M 

Ofl#t I CAST—Era Sargent. rraneU Valley. George and direction of Dwight A. Mead, who ha<« (, HAPtAII^C OAlflOfllSnC v 
EEWi C E Whitaker. Earl Bom, Elorenee Lewln, Ale* aelei-ted a capable oeimpany of talent and ability | Invl lUII 5 WwlllwUlflllw 

_____ Mrlotosb, Craig Nealo and Kranrla Valley. tttr tlila week's presentation of “The Gold | TWELVE PEOPLE 'j 

•Til. n...iino \t>clff«ii Pl-ireri at the Colo- maaterplete of Jane Cowl’*, “Smiling Digger;.", ea»ted rl*.: Violet Dayne. I/<>i8 . , . . , • , i 

nial Theater Akron O.. last week presented Thru’’, opened to crowded hoiiaea. The player* jcKs'in; Mabel Monroe, Grace Young; Sadie 1 Lp ill thirty-tWO hiph-claSS j 

George M. Cohan's “The Acqulttar’, all compared fSTorably with those In the Jane ,.pa,h; TrUle Andrews. Gladyce F. ) plaV’S .\ foUr-pioCC nOVOltV 
_ Cowl production and It Is with pleasure that Harvey; Gypsy Montrose. Katherine Shay; Jerry ) • • • i * cj i 

“Caste", the famous comedy by Tboinaa W. ”1** Cowl, now In Kansas City •• ^1*- I>amar. I.ee Smith; Cissy Gray. Flora Frost; jaZZ Singing OrchcStra. V 

Koberthon. will be revived In the near future "omeone else at the wonderful Moonyeen. v^•glly Saunders. Arthur Eagel; Topsy St. John. C tlCS galorC. Wire K. rKAINK ,{ 

by the Henry Jewett Uepertory Oonpany Id Le’»'“ h»n<lled this role most accept- Dorothy Bussell; Eleanor Montgomery. Pearl XORTON. CanCV. KansaS. i 
Doston. ****^ *“** ** ** *** times easy and graceful. 5]organ; Stephen Lee, Dwight A. Meade; James ji ’ | 

George Whitaker la a very natural actor and make, Kenneth Fleming; Barney Barnett. Joa. 

Timoti., nimtlew of G P Ilnt.fle« the Carries off the p«rt of Old John Careret with hon- Thayer; Tommy, John J. Powers; Vincent New- i ~ ~ 

noIiTr Fnll ih who^^l.^wMi'll’not^n ton. William Worswich; Mr*. Lamar. Josephine JJT A ATHTr’ W\ popQlar hniTittb romedim. who U wpil inowo toIco U eo wpII modnlit^ that It \* « /\ /\/ m m a I 
on both tides of the Atlantic. Is breaking Into p,„au,.. ,uten to him. The Juvenile. Ale* " YY Y 1 1^ 

the acting profession by doing Juvenile part* jijintosh. bad a very minor part In this week's MAE DESMOND PLAYERS . 
with the Henry Jewett Player* In Boston. ,hat he was a lovable Willie _ Locationfor popular-priced DramatlcStOck 

The Poll Pi.vo» .. . 7 p„M-. P.i.e. The. Finley, Eirl Boss, at Dr. Owen Harding, waa Philadelphia, Sept. 20.—Mae Desmond and Co. Ojien aliout middle of Octolier. 

ter Hartford r^n elo^d The s^^^^ accepUble and got many laugh, from the her player, were so soccessful at the People's Addre«* I'tOHERT D.XNFIK TH, General 

w?h ;::r.^TyCd.ed\hTr ;7r;. Tester In the Kensington District of PhUadel- D..liver>'. SpritUificld. Illinois._ 
••II • T mswvr.w Tl.t.Kmswl** •TK^ ksasamM will ^ DlOdlPd thP.F P^irti, If Nlllnff Op RQ tbit t HP OWDeFB Of the theater 

.1 r T mpo r iiu band . The house will .ojipnp* j, ,ny criterion then the Htwklns-Ball decided to rechristen the theater and call It A T? I IDirOTV 
run special pc ure. for two weeks, then open Company I* In for a long, prosj^rous run the Desmond, by which name It is now known. AT LIBERT A 

1 Tail eT e peaeo ■ In |||)g city. The piibUrity Htniit pnlled by mIm Df^mond's return for another Beanon was « • A ■ 

Clarke Fdgar. publicity manager of the thet- henilded near and far and a large audience firSt'LlaSS OCeillC AftlSt 
Kirke M. Decker, light comedian, will return ter. and Frank Hawkins, manager, of broadcast- greeted her pres. nUtlon of "Lawfnl Larceny” stock and studio eiperlence. No parta. 

to the stage this fall after an absence of )Qg the performance, added much Interest to during the current week. F. J. V. HALLER, 
three years, during which he has been State ••Smiling Thru”. The play was broadcasted I42« Sedgwick Street, Chicase. III. 

adjutant of the American I.eglon In Ctah, He Monday afternoon, fieptember 17, by the GLASER RETURNS TO TORONTO 

bat been signed as assistant director of the Sweeney Antomotlve and Electric School, one of - Ungightly Freckles asd PisielesT Banished Ea. 
Brandon Brothers' Stock Company, which opens the largest broadcasting stations In the country, Toronto Can Sept ‘»0 —Vangban Glaser was 

Lake ruV “ **“ 'h"” -pp-arance at Siegal’s Famous FfBckle 30(1 Piipple CrMW 
_ big and the telephone at the Anditorlum was reopening of hi* season of atock in this ^ PRICE. 75 CENTS. 

besieged all during the showing of City with “Polly With a Past". Buth Amos Effective. Harmless. Guarsnieed. Distributed by 
Dorrlt Kelton, who I* appearing with the Thru ' for reservations, in addition to the ,, leading lady and she did full Justice FRIEFIELD INDUSTRIES. WoodhivM. Lent 

Carroll Players at St. John. N. B.. was second broadcasting ol several scene* Mr. Black and , I Island. New Ysrk. 

HAWKIN8-BALL PLAYERS 
IN “SMILING THRU” 

NEW EMPIRE PLAYERS 

The Pauline MacLean Player*, at the Colo- 

by the Henry Jewett Beperlory Company In 

Boston. 

Wanted Stock Location l| 
- !j 
Norton’s Comedians | 

TWELVE PEOPLE , 
! 

Up in thirty-two iiigh-class P 
plays \ four-piece novelty | 
jazz sinking orchestra. Special- j 
ties galore. Wire R. FRANK | 
NORTON, Caney, Kansas. | 

WANTED 
The Poll PItyers, at 8. Z. Poll's Palace Thea¬ 

ter, Hartford. Conn., closed the summer stock 

Location for popular-priced DramaticStock 

AT LIBERTY 

First-Class Scenic Artist 
stock atid studio eiperlence. No parts. 

F. J. V. HALLER. 
I42S Sedgwick Street. Chicas*. III. 

Carroll Players at St. John. N. B.. was second broadcasting ol several scene* jir. uiac* ana 

woman with the Colonial Player* In Albany, hit orchestra played and Ale* McIntosh sang 

N. Y.. during the summer of 1920. Later she the song "Smiling Thru". 

essayed vaudeville, scoring heavily as a man- 

nlsh woman In the skit "Women of the Jury", 
kiore recently she played an engagement with 

a stock company In the MIdweat. 

THE WILKES PLAYERS 

Unsightly Freckles and Pimplsir Banished Ea- 
tirsly by Using 

Sieeal's Famous Freckle and Pimple Cream 
PRICE. 75 CENTS. 

Effective. Harmless. Guarsnieed. Distributed by 
FRIEFIELD INDUSTRIES. WoodhiVM. Lang 

Island. New Ysrk. 
Druggists. Besuty Parlors. Face Specialists. 

Agents. Writ* Us for Ssecial Prosositios. 

THE GOROINIER PLAYERS 

a stock company In the MIdweat. Tj,, Oordlnler Player*. In Ft. Dodge. Is . of- 

— ~ fared for their third week "Three Wise Fools" 
Jessie Brink, character woman with the press apeak* of their performsnre i. • 

Proctor Players In Elisabeth, fi. J., appeared fallow.- 

In the «nme capaelty with the Proefor Player* -iTohahly the beet team work that ha- been 
In Albanv during the in22."J3 *e,w>n She went Prince.* for some tlT.e b the acting 
to Albany from Minneapolis and left at the P VIekerv a* Mr. Flndlry. S. O, Gor- 

Denrer. Col., Sept. 19.—During the Wilkes ARLIE IVIARKS CO. 
Players’ presertntioti ef ‘Mar>''» Ankle" this UIANT^ Ollirw 
week the laughter i* eontiniious. M.vry is WMIV 13 UUILeFL 
presented by GLicy* George. G-orge Barnes I^sdlng Man who do Juvenile, ta well Mu?t 

.f ■ e u ^ .. have eiperlenoe, ability tnd wardrrbe. Long sea.sc'n 
aetjnlffed h m-rolf \r. nno shape .s* the rH-nniles* to right man. State all first conespondence. t> e 
and p.rtleptlesp doofi'*. Erway ns St 'ke* and doing Specialties given preference. Communb-ate ira- 
Ned TVirle rh.ih ofore _1 mediately. L. E PERHIA, Manager. Arlle .Marks Co., 
Aefi Iloyic as Chub were exceptlon.ally g od. CimpheUford. OhL, .^epL 27-29; Madoc. Out., 0>-*. 

1. 2. 3. 

•'Probably the beet team work that ha* been N't! Doyle as Chub were exceprlnn.ally g.od. 
seen In the Prince.* for some time b tbe aitlng 

of Harw F Vlckerv a* Mr. Flndlry. S. O, Gor- PIRATED FROM PROGRAMS 

and p.itleptles!: doofi’ 

dinier a* Dr. Giiant and Arthur L. Ilayea a* 
Judge Trumbull, the three wise fiiol» It 1* 

THE AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 

Clone of a long engagement Join Butb Bobln- Vr. TDi.nt .07AMbuV'L. ILi^ea^;* PROGRAMS WANTED. STOCK AND DRA- 
Tick 7Ta"^memt.eT oV’tbe'T;!! A'.y^l Tn »he three wi«. f.iol* It t* During tbe latter part of the last regular MAT 1C COMPANIES 
8nrln«ftfM Mmh f<T vrortl uraMinii. tbout thorn fhnt the entire plot is centoToa. and season we solicited the contribution of prourams Three-niKht or week stands. Only house In city ca- 

‘ * ’* ___ they e«iual to carrying It thru to s «in*ee?is- from managers of dramatic stoek companies in Stoek, Rent within reason, or llhcre) 

Pierre Wetkln. who by reaaon of bis re- tcrmlnat.oo. Added to fherr -plend.d acting order that we could keep ourselves informed as L.wm“bwg“ n?dl.nV.“'* 
markable record for long and continnou* en- of Pearl Haielton a* Mi.» Sidney to their play* and pla.vers, likewise ntH'—» items 

gagement* In stock know* full well what Its Fairchild snd Milton Reich s. Gt>rdon Schuyler, taken fr<-m program* that carried persoos! men- THE AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 
grind mean*. D “living the life of Reilly" Dephew of Mr. Flrdley, eotially a* good In their tion of plays and pla.vers. Some of the pro- ___ 

now while appearing In "Dangerous People” in work, and we have five characters, every one grams we found to be interesting and instructive Malden. Ma»*.. Sept. 21.—Three weeks’ 

Chicago. No morning rehearsal*, no weary of which It a giod one. Bes.de* these there aod some nothing but advertisiug sheets with a presentations have earned the seal of patrons’ 
botir* of study; lots of time to enjoy the ear are other*. Maralyn Fink a* Faiinder.' house- mere mention of casts. We sr® again soliciting approval at the Auditorium, and William Nied- 
he purcha-a^d while a member of the Proctor keep* r f*w the tl ree wl.e f<s>Is; Rob«'rt Tboacp- we. kl.v coDtribnfioiis of program* In hope that oer and his company are now comfortably set- 

Players in .Mhany. After the Chicago engage- »on aa Gray, their bu'Ier; Gra*‘e Edwards as a flU'l therein news that will warrant re- tied for an Indefinite season with a east that 

ment rome* one* In New York tnd Bottoa. maid; 4‘tnraie Wllliim* a detect.re. and Chat, printing under the beading “Pirated Fro.m Include* -Arthur Ritchie, Walter P. Richardson. 
- A. Gordlnler as 'Bennie the utii’. all of whom * r"crams". and the tlr.st to respond with a de- Derby Holmes. John Holden. Guy Hitner, Jack 

William I. .\m>«lcll, stage manager and char- have minor parts, which they haadle well." sirable program is the Auditorium Players of Westerman. Richard Castilla. Gladys Hurlburt, 

after actor with the Proctor Player* In Troy. Ijiat week they scored very heavily in ‘'She Maiden, Mass., and we herein reprint some in- Bernice Vere, Louise Townsend. Bessie Warren, 
N. Y.. during the summer, 1* hack In Detroit Walks In Her Sleep" to the largot week's and Instructive Items capticned: Bessie Maxwell and Ernest Hammond, 

playing stock under the direction of hi* old business ever done In Ft. Dodge, and this week AL'DITORirM r-T \YFtf<j vrsinw \t»a«r Malden Evening News comments on In- 
“hoss", Cyril Baymond, with whom be first will go bigger In spite of very bad weather. ' * ' MASS. dividual players, viz.: 
worked hack stage as a member of the Fassett "Why Men I.eave Home” is in preparation for Director Arthur Ritchie has the happy facnity "Walter P. Richardson, Ic.ading man. re- 
PlaycT* in Albany dnring the tnmmer of 1921. next week. Nothing bnt hlgh-cUas pity* *r© Passing praise and credit along to the mem- turns for another season after having spent 

ment comes one* In New York and Boston. 

THE FORSYTH PLAYERS 

Mr. Amsdell filled a long engagement last tea- being offered. **** ^otnpany and refusing to believe hla vacation motoring, camping and fiahing 
son with a Detroit company directed by Mr. I*®R i* meant for himself, thru New England, most of the time in New 
Raymond. THE FOP^YTH Dl AVPRC There is no harder working member of the play- Hampshire. 

■ _ *Fs than Director Ritchie, who frerinently acts "Director Arthur Ritchie, who so sncoessfully 

Johnny DIDon. who pl.sy* the leading role* Atlanta Ga «leDt 2n._The Fovsrfh Pi.vee. **'' ,‘”*‘’“1* *® ‘’’•rrlod on that part of the work last season 
with the Btlnhrldge Pityer* In Minneapolis. Foisyth Players making all of the thousand tnd one arrange- besides appearing in many of the pr.ductlons. 

Minn., h*. .ercral Broadway and touring f;«- fv' Tied, ••i^I, m ■• ^ presenting ments required for each pDy. The rounds of will be in charge again this season, 
pany engsgement* to hi* credit. He played * 1 ^ , ‘ ^ with which he was welcomed for the "Jack Westerman. whose comedy parts and 
almoPt jin rntiri* •^n*on with Mr tn<1 Mr^ md- * ^ ^ I>prforininr^ April upw show that Anditorlum patrons ap- uperialty songs were fesTturps of last spason’s 

nev Drew at the \stor Theater In New Y'ork In "“** «n»nr admirer* with song* predate the work which be Is doing and the productions, will be with the Audltori im Play- 

“keep Ibr SmlHng". bnt was forced to give m.V.TI*. hlfth class of plays which he Is providing. era again thl* season. 

np his role to enter the war. When hostilltlea J f Vh. Ue ^ f k'' . biography of Gladvs Hiirlhut. the “There will be many new fares with the 
rea-e,| ami DlUon waa released he was plaeed T, ‘ In the second act with Jnst the right touch. leading lady. Is being held until we receive eempany, with Gladys Hurlburt. leading lady, a 
In the road companv of the “I.lttle Journey" • returned to the cast after a five a photograph to accompany the reprint taken sketch of whom appeared In a reeent Issne of 

bv the !?hul.erl.. He later appeared under tracatlon amt re*-® ved a full two min- from tbe program. The News, ably assisted by Bernice Vere, sec 

Frstee and Tully. He wa* engaged by Sam “* HI* work In the role of Renard Bernice Vere, charming second lady of the ond lady Miss Vere 1* widely traveled. Bom 

Harris to play the leading role In "81* Cylinder '!*!' •*'* J,*!' '* Anditorlum Players. 1* as well known on the In England, she was educated In France, was 
Love". " rtelfneatlon and William Lloyd, screen aa the stage, for ahe has app.>ared in in Germany when the war broke out and being 

Stuart Beebe and Roturt Frolley furnished ex- m.my films which have enjov.-d runs In this nn.ible to return to England, sall.'d for An- 

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS cellent atudle* of human nature. Mr. Lloyd’s country and Europe. When war broke out Mi«s tralia and appe.vred In ’Burning Sands'. 'HU 
makeup was especially clever. Jane Stuart was Vere was In Germ.vny. She was told it w..uld American Wife’. ’.Ahraham and Sarah’, ‘Green 

Boston. Sept JO—"To the I.aidle*’’, the **”* 1yTS““1eal Mr*. Carney, thnroly disliked be impossible to leave th.at country, but she Temptation’ and other screen snceessea. She 

Kaufman Connelly comeilr. I* thl* week's at- ’"'*** *•** Rankin Msnsfleld gave the refused to believe It. She declared that she has played In New York .and Chicago, 
traction at the Somerville Theater A very **‘^**’" •s’mething to look at with his perfect could esi-ai'e to England or to Australia, she “John Holden, juvenile, and I.onIse Town¬ 

worthy prc«rntatton of the play I* given. Jean ^*** ontflt. even tho he was only on a few mo- didn't care which. To prove It she flipped a send, ingenue, make a couple Ideally fitted for 
tillver. In the part made popular l>y l.ynn J*ns Aubrey and Eugene Head were j-oln and the coin said "Australia." And to their new part*. 
Eont.inne. wina tlw I'omplete admiration of tbe "■*••^"•'*'’^7 In amall part*. The mounting wa* Australia she went. “Derby Holmes, new second man. come* to 

aiidlcn<'e. and la-allr Adam* harmonlres very 'n good taste. Born In Englan*!. educated In Frnnee, playing Malden with a record of stage successes which 
«i il with ber I.eoniir<l BccN>. .\nn I’oge. Rnfh 5Iero and Walter Marshall closed their in Germany when war came and by a toss of makes him one of the most valuable memlwrs 
I'hlllp shcitii ld. ItotHTt laiwrcncc. Frank engagement# laat WM>k. 5Ir. Marshall baa been the coin going to .\ustralia. Miss Vere attraeted of the o'mpany. 

TIemia*. I.ouNe Huntington, Etta llailett and ’^***' Forsyth Players many months. attention of film manager* and was soon at "The new stage manager is Rb-hard Castilla. 

Frank peek al«o l•onf^l^a^te to the siircesa of work in the far-off corner of the world. Among who has played in road and stoek eompanle* 
the performanee. Tile bamiuet scene continuea CENTURY PLAYERS OPEN the films in which she played the leading |iarts In Yonkers. Omaha. Stouv Falls and New York, 
to lie the most enjoyable |iart of the play " are “Green Ti-mptation". ".Lbraham and He I* a character actor of wide experience. 

Boston. Sept. 15.—The Century Players are INirah", “Hi* .\merlcan Wife", “Burning “Bessie Maxwell, who scored successes last 

ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY again at home for the season at the .Vuditorliim Sands'* and a number of others. She was her- season In many of the production*, will appear 
- Theater. Lynn. Ma»«. The eempany. head.-d aided In the theatrical pres* of Anstralia a« a ag;.in with the players. 

Mr. Amsdell filled a long engagement last sea¬ 

son with a Detroit company directed by Mr. 
Raymoud. 

Johnny DIDon. who play* the leading rolea 

with the Ralnbrldge Players In Mlnneapolia. 

ney Drew at the ,\stor Theater In New Y'ork In 

“Keep Her Smiling", bnt was forced to give 
np hi* role to enter the war. When hostllllles 
reaped ami DIDon wa* released he was placed 
In the road company of the “I.lttle Journey" 

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS 

Frank peck al«o ismfrlDite to the succesa of 

the performance. Tile bamiuet scene continuea 
to l>e the most enjoyable |iart of the play 

ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY 

Boston. Sept. 'JO.—The Abbott Stoek Oim- by tiwen I'linnlngh im and Miami CanipD-!!. tval “movie find” and her facial expression and ••E. A. Hammond come* as scenic arti«t after 

pany, at the Strand Theater. Everett. 1* giving opened on laiNir Day to a parked hoii-e. pre emotional work In the film* brought forth the extensive experience with the Poll theater*. 
It* audience* * little variety thl* week In senttng "Daddlea" a* the flrat week's play, highest kind of praise. “Manager Win. Nledner ha* carefully selected 

presenting the miisbal eomi-dy, “The Time, and made a strong hit, John B Mack, gem-ril Mis* Vere had always wunted to corn® to these and the other members of the Auditorium 
I’lai-e amt Girl" ’I'he companv. which ha* manager of the .Viiditorliini ha* a large fob .\merlea. the lami of opportunity. t>pportnnlty Player*, with a vlear to giving Malden not 

been augmented for ti.l* production. Is headed lowing In Lynn and S.alem. being laii'iihirly In .\uslralla D'ckoned to her. tuit opportunity only pl.iys which cannot he siinias-ed elae- 
hy Lillian Merchal and Harden Klark. known In holh place# "Nice I'l-ople” D being In .Vmeriea ealle.1 louder She seenred a stage where, hut to provide a stoek company which 

grrod reception was given the play on the given thl* wi-ek. and the third offering will be engagement and landi-d In New York. From will meet with the approbation of all local 
opralng night. “The Meanest Man in tho World". (Continued on paga 119) theatergoers.” 
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PASTOR SEES SON AS 
ACTOR FOR FIRST TIME 

SompthlfiK inor* than four had FUp«>d 
alorp tbu liar. William A. ThompMtn, pastor 
of tha Mpthodlat Cliurch at Kalloag, MIon., 
had apon hla aon, WllUam, ao thp other daj hp 
laid aaldp lila Illlile and made a Aj^Idk trip to 
Kau riairp. Wla., after hp heard that bla 
aon would bp thpra with an "nnrlp Tom's 

Cabin" (tompanr. The jronnKPr Thumpaoti waa 

not aware that bla rerprrnd father waa prpaeni 

to apa him aa an art<>r for the Ilrat time 
nntll after hla matinee perfortnunee of the 
Ttllalnoua tilmon Legree. The father went to 
Kau Claire with the hu|>ea of B|>endlng a night 

with hla aon, but the dates were switched 
aud hla Tlslt dwindled to a fpw hours. u 
the eom|>an)r playa Hed Wing, Minn., In a few 
weeks, William will probablj get to see both 
Her. and Mra, Thompson at that time. WII 

Ham waa In the arm; medical corini during 
the World War, and waa one of two Americans 
to recplTO the Krrnch kledal vf Honor dea 

Kpidemicl, for acrrlco when the flu epidemic 
struck the French Arm;. He Is a graduate of 
Ilamlins Knlrerslt;, and after tUa war took op 

the profession of acting. 

TEHT 

BOAT.SHOV/S • ‘ tom'SHOWS >kND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
(COHMrXICATlONS TO OUB ClNCINNA'n OmCIS) 

TERRY’S “TOM” SHOW 
IN NEW HANDS OCT, 13 

WETZEL TO CLOSE SEASON ROBERSON PLAYERS DISBAND 

E. D. Terry and Mrs. W. G 

Dickey Retiring From 

Show Business 

SEATTLE KNEW PATRICIA 

There were man; friend" of Patricia .“taimnn 
In Seattle, Wa«h., who were delighted to hear 
of her rise from a tent show to Rroadwa;. 
Miss Salmon was well known In Seattle, she 
baTing performed for Alex Schwarti at th» 
Washington Street burlesque house, the I,;rlp. 
She also pl.sTed at the OI;mplc with pick 11;- 

land last winter and played circuit stock with 
Val Howland the summer of lO'J'J. Pick Hy¬ 
land, one uf the owners of the Hyland-Wslt; 

Show, from which Miss Salmon mads her rise 
to fame, la also a well-known S-attle show¬ 
man. A few years ago ha managed tiae Foie; 
A Burk Carniral Company and later was pro¬ 

ducer at Ls'Cy'a Orpheura Theater. Ha then 
went on the road with Kelly's Comedians, 
which played houses and ni.der canraa for a 
long season. He later returned as producing 
comedian at the Olympic, from which he want 
out with the Hjland Weify Show. IU.Tmond 

Bell, another meml>ar of the trooiie. I# a well- 
known raclfle Coast showman. Hs has beaded 
hla own company at rarious times In tabloid, 
hat app«'ared with various re''ognlred stock com¬ 

panies and also played the Lyric and O ymple 

theaters In ReatUe. 

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR FRED ANGER 

KEENE AND WILLIAMS 
PLEASE AS OF YORE 

n.arry Newcotnhe and wife (Katie Williams), 
better known in repertoire and from Tandeville 
liiindliills as Keene and WlUiama, returned to 

Cincinnati, playing the Palace Theater last 
week, and equally aa hearty applause was Re¬ 

corded their comedy skit as when they played 
the same bouae three years ago. Mr. Keene has 
been out of the tent show game and In Tande¬ 

ville for several years, but stated to the writer 

that he may organize the Keene Knmedy Kom- 
pany again next neason. Their eon. Harry, Jr., 
is attending acbool in Providence, Ky., the home 

of the elder Harry’s father. Junior Is a radio 

fan and hardly a week passes but what he don’t 
s*-nd his dad a requisition for additional radio 
equipment fur bis receiving set. Junior Is alto 
taking a piano course and writea bis father that 

be is progressing nicely. It is the wish of 
Barry and bit wife to have the art known as 
Keene, Williams and Keene some day. Junior 

is only a slip of a boy. Just past bit thirteenth 
birthday, but stage experience hua already been 

hla portion. Mr. Keene'a eyea were dampened 
behind highly pilished lenses aa be related the 
recent loss of his pedigreed bulldog, which he 
bad to part with owing to its increasing aavage- 

ness. 
HARVALL’S “TOM” WILL 

TOUR TO THE COAST 
- It seems to be the general opinion of Broad- 

Chicago, Sept. 1".—Billy Valentine, one of way a>fors (of course, then- are exceptions) 
J. Warren Burrows, the versatile etage dl- the owners and tle> manager of IlnrTall's that the repertoire actors, the men or women 

rector of the Atibott Stock Company at the "Tom" show, has written The P.llPsiard that who ffdlow ttie profession and gain their Ilvell- 
Stracd Tbester, Kverett, Mass., was recently the show will tour to the roast this season. A hood under the white tops in the summer and 
appointed to the rank of major, C. S. A. Bur- part of Billy's letter r'a is as follows: the smaller )w>u«es In the winter, are envious 
Ing the war l»e was an Instructor In military “HarvaH’s ‘Tom' show will four to the of their Broadway brothers ftiirh Is not the 

tactics at Harvard Vnlverslty, with the rank Coast nnder canva* after a summer season e.a«e. Broadway, with Iti nueertaln engage- 

of captain. of twenty-five weeks. There 1»bs tot tteen a ments, me,ms nothing at all to the rep«rtolre 
Major Burrows, who Is also a capable actor, single change In the ca«t since we opened. We actor, wlio can work steadily at a fair salary 

is tlie son of James Burrows of the old Boston will lay off for a few days In order to m.ike under canvas In the summer and Just aa steadl- 
Museum days. Mr. Burrows, Sr., now In hit gome minor repairs to the tent and trucks. I.v at the same snisry In the hoiiies during 

eithties. Is living In I-.vnn, Mass., retired bat After that we will open for a tour of Call- the winter, and at the end of the year show 
not forgotten. fomia under canvas all winter. This Is the a lualthy bank account, while some of his 

I.e.st season Major Burrows toured the West twelfth season for the show and the fifth niore ur.fornnute Broadway brethren still pound 
Ini'.ie-i and South America with the Gltdya season on trucks. We are ferrying nine the iiavement, cool their heels and wear out 

Kl-jrk Stock Company. trucks and three touring ears. We regard the linoleum In the outer sanctum In the 

onrselvea as pioneers in motorized shows. We derhy-hatfed agent’s office I<s)klng for the Blf) 
have traveled 4.1^0 miles this summer. We engagement. No, Mr. Broadway actor, the 
are reorganizing and enlarging the show and rejH-rtoIre actor does not envy you In the lea'i. 

win make the Coast for the winter and possibly When the season closes, if he chooses, im 

Charles Bmnk, manager of Bmnk'g Come- next aummer'a oeason. can go to New York the same as he wonld 
dians, gave the members of his company a go to a circus to see the sights and return 
dinner at the City Hofei, Illmo. Mo., the other to his home—a home thsf Iwis been txiiight snd 
day in honor of his sixth wedding anniversary. MOVIE ACTOR PAYS paid for out of the earnings of steady work Tliomat .\lton, general agent and bn*lnest 

Mrs. Ilrunk received some Wautlfiil silverware VISIT TO TENT SHOW under the "Mother Iluhhtrd Opry" and the manager of Newton & Livingston’s "Knele 
tnim the ladies of the company and the gentle- - tank town opera hall. Tom’s Csfiln" (X>inpany, has favored us with 

men presented Mr. Bmnk with a watch and While on location In Flagstaff. Arlx., with a__ several laodntory press notices. The old 
chain. .Mrs. Bmnk has gone to her mother’s group of other players from the Famous Players- ' elassle It pr-tiahly insking many modern pro- 

heme In Atchison, Kan., for a short visit. There Lasky Studio. "Happy” de RostelU had a very Belief Fund. In the east are Ferris and Olenn dni-tlons wish they were nliltimers, Judging h.v 
have t>pen hut two changes in the cast since Jolly sort of visit with a number of bis former Taylor, I>iek I.aekaye, Balph Holland, Crawford the success that this favorite old melcMlrama of 
the company opened. The roster la as follows: associatea who are membert of the Taylor Play- Kagle, Tom Irvine, I’at I’aterson, Dorothy Pey- slave days la having wherever pretenlPil. 
Joe Warren, John Swafforder, Joe Robertson, era. Mr. Bosselll writes that the show played ton, flrsee Van Winkle. Leona Tompson. Char- —. 

Stanley De Siehenthal, John O’Brien, Albert two weeks there nnder canvas to parked boiioea lotte Holland, Pearl Taylor, Oladys Fuller ngd Bert and Ktta Potter, who recently closed 

Spangler, Mr. and Mrs. Wllkerson, O. B. and la one of the beat of Ita kind be bad ever t»u1se Irvine. There is also a crew of bill- with the Maey-Bitrd Stork Company, have pur- 
Wilkerson. Mr. and Mra. Charlea Bmnk, Don- seen. The Taylor outfit la a waterproof sixty- postera, sign painters, rarpenten, canvaamen, ehated a home at KIU W. Salem street, (ih'n- 

ald Hamilton, F. Walton Card, Mr. and Mrs. foot round top. On September 0 the company etc. Mr. Roseelll la now making his borne with dale, Calif., where their daughter, Dorothy, baa 
Lillian Hampton, Mr. and Mra. 0. D. beigb gave a benefit matinee show for the Red Croaa. his family at 1128 No. Bl Centro, Hollywood, entered scbool. Glendale la Jnst eeven milee 

and Leroy BaUey. tba antlra preoaeda fohac towards ttoe Japaaeas CalU. from the center of Urn Angelea. The latch 

REP. TATTLES 
Max Montgomery and bit bend are making n 

big hit at the uptown eoncerte as a bally foe 

Kell’s Comedtana. 

John l-awrenee was In Cincinnati deptember 

16 on business, and spent several hours con¬ 

versing with Herschell Weiss. Mr. Lawrence 

left the same day to rejoin bla show, which la 

playing In Ill'noia. 

Cecil Graves, trap drummer with Kell’e Co¬ 

medians, had a narrow es ape from serious 
Injury at Republic, Mo. The foot races were 

in order and Mr. Graves ran tlirn a wire fence. 

Just didn’t sea it, be says. 

Billy and Flo Wandia. after aevanteen weeks 

with Kelly Broa.' Rtock Company In Mlrhlgsn. 
have signed with the Wllllams-Farr (Jone- 

pany. In Mississippi. op,'nlng September 17. 

They were pieced by O. 11. Jolmatooe’s Ameri¬ 

can Theatrical Ageo-y. of Chicago. 

Services for Fred Anger, Kari:>at City actor, who died August 4, were held in Mount Moriah 

Cemetery, Kansas City, on Monday, Avgust 8 by the Cecile Daylight Lodge, A. F. & M. 

BROADWAY V8. REP. ACTOR 

DIRECTOR APPOINTED MAJOR George Sweet and family were teen In De 
Kalb, III., Tuesday n’glit, September 11. by 

the local BIIINiard man, on their way to (Thl- 

cago to visit their danghti-r. Marjory, who le 

playing in "I'p She Goes" at the Btudebeker 

Theater. 

Walter J. Clark, advance agent of the Geo. 
C. Bobs-reon riayers, which ctoaed a aocceatful 

seaaon In Sterling, III., H<Tlerober 22. la Join¬ 
ing the Stuckey Bros * .tttrsrtinns. of Ksnass 

City, Clark will pilot their one-night-stsnd 

attraction, "Broadway .\fter Dark", in the 

Middle West and South this season. 

The Mona I/ee risyi-rs |)roved a strong draw¬ 

ing card In their tent theater on the Btgga tot 

in Leon, la., the week of Septemlwr 10, ac- 

eordlng to The Deeatur County Journal, whieh 
further saye: "This Is their first visit to I,eon 

and they have made many friends among our 

peoi^e. They have a nice equipment nnd their 

rep4-rtolre includes an excellent lot of playa." 

BRUNK HOST AT DINNER 

MOVIE ACTOR PAYS 
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ntrtng la alwaga out to old trieoda la Uh *ro- 

fvbakn. _____ \ 

8. BreKtt Braca and wlfo (OcrnlM Bogbaa) 

of tba Swala Sttow Compaog ba^a had tba 
honor of “atandloa op'* at two waddlnga tMa 
aoaiioD on the compaor, laat waok, when Carl 
Hwain, aon of W. I. Hwain, and Rutb I’eodery, 

a member of tba company, were married In 
lluntinadon, Tenn., and alao when Bill Hart, 

hand leader, waa married to Jaanctto NoMaa of 

Jasper, Ala. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If TOO bandla Bally Hellen or Brtie Canity Pirkafta 
write ua <>» our tig aBuncy-iaTUia |iro|a 11110011 

SHOW PCOPLE’8 CANDY CO.. 
d03 Watt Suaerier Avtnue, Clt«eiand. Ohio. 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
We cany Cia laraett eompleta ttork of MAKE-UP 

neat uf New Tora. 
FCa> CS TOT'H MAIL ORDOUA OR COME Ul 

WHCf IN KANSAS rtTV. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Cayaty Theatra Beiiaiaa. Iltb aad Wyaadatta tta.. 

RANSAi CITY. MO. 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPECIALS. 

CM tilS To N’lfh«»r» .S 7.50 
Ilf Mill Cardi t-ply. dated .t$ 00 

lOM KUt Henhk ..M 00 
lOlf taS Ihtdtete . 12.50 
lOM «iT Card Herald* . II.SO 

Write rue ctMatai-te UeL Caib with order. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
CitiklUhed 1175. 

L06ANSP0RT. INDIANA. 

WANTED HARLEY SADLER’S No. 5 
CARL'THOMAS PLAYERS 

Piano player, double band. Ikmeo Wil- 
keiBon and wife, wire or write. Week 24, 
Goldtbwaitc, Texas; Week Oct. 1, Mullen, 
Texas. 

AT LIBERTY 
LEON PINCH—JoTf* lie and Light Ct>medy 

LeaiMi Snappy Sperlaltlee. TuUtb. arprarttire, 
ability and iwp. 

ROSCOE SLATER—Ifualral DIrtetor (Plaito). 
All rrquirrioante. Krp., Piixii. Uu>l<-al Comedy 
or one tiKe. Join on wire. AiMrtag 

SLATER AND FINCH. 
427 Mala Street. Vlaeeaaea. lad. 

Tho Cbaaa-Llatar Company la firing Ita abara 

od Borelty and hit arta to big-ttma TaodaTllle. 

•one of tboao who bara played with thla 

lOCOgnlzvd r«partoir« organlaattoa and bara 
caiuo to bo eatahllabed arta are the Wearer 

Brotbera. Chick Torka and Boae King, and 
Pearwon, Newport and I'euraon, tlie two latter 

baring recently played the Keith bouae In tbe 

bume town of Tba Billboard. 

Miami, Ok., long ago arrialred tba tent abow 

babit, abd larga audlenrea attended tba per* 

formances of tbe Mnnroe-Hopkine Company re¬ 
cently. Many Miami people went to tbe ahow 

on tba atrentetb of tbe recommendation giren It 

by tboee who attended in Baxter Springe tbe 

week preTtooa. J. Dong. Morgan and bit play- 
era followed the Ilopklne company in Miami. 

Local papera praised both attractlone. 

James S. MclAoglln, repertoire and etock 
lending man. la now representing Harry I. 
Neaman, auccet-oir to tbe Homewood Pbarmaral 

OoRipany, originators of To<ld'B Tonic. In the 

Plttabnrg diatrl<-t. Hit wife, Nellie, closed 

with the n<irdon Company September 4. and 

since that time has been In Chicago with their 

daughter. Mr, McLaughlin may rename troup- 

Ing about the middle of October. 

From one of our readers: "The Adolpb Win* 

ninger Company I* playing to fine buaineKS 

thru Wlarondn, hroded by Adolph Winninger 

and Helen Foreat Utissoll, leading people. Wm. 
McKuroe, hiuhand of Alias Itiiaeell. Is playing 
bear>a and directing all the plays. Other 

members are Lillian Hall, May Callahan, Flora 

I'renti*'*. Ili'.gb .\dam«. Clias. Hammond, H. C. 

Soubler, F. C. Itruwnell and liiU McLoroe, Jr. 

Otto nitner’a "Cotton Rloasom" Showboat 

will close a season of twenty-four weeks 

Oototier 1 and dock for the winter on tbe Green 

River. There are twenty-OTs peopla on board 
and not a change was msde In tbe caat all 

season. After rloelng Manager Hitner and 

family wtu return to the'r home in St. Petere- 

tnirg. Fla., for the winter. Tbe new "Cotton 
niossom” la now nnder construction and will 

be launched next spring, 

Tliera will be fewer drimatle rotary stock 
companies playing tbe rotary honteo In Cin¬ 

cinnati and suburbs thla winter than was gen¬ 

erally belieTed a month ago. At least four 

companies wera to bare been organlied and 
oiM-ned aronud the flret of October, but at thla 

writing only one company la up In a repertutro 

of bills—the llerschell Pleyem—which open at 

the Norwoood Theater Ratnrday night, Septem- 
Ix-r ‘J9. Another company will open during 

0< toiler. It la rumored. 

Thla has truly been tbe yaar of the Jinx for 

the Parker Family Show. Managar J. B. 

Parker writes tbat two months were lost at 

Vini'ennet, Ind., on account of eight of hla 

peipie haring tbe measles betides himself, end 
that tbe show waa compelled to lay off In 

RInsrd, Ill., for three days as a reanlt of beary 

ra'na. Mr. Parker la In receipt of a telegram 

from bla wife that a ten-and-ono-faalf pouad 
boy baa arrived at their borne In Mlealmlppl. 

The child baa been named after bis father. 

Flans for a roof to rcplaca tho tent over tho 
scats la tbe Municipal Theater at Garfield Park, 

IndlanapoUa, Ind., were ordered last week by 

Mayor Shank. The order followed a confeienco 

by tho Mayor with O. Carltoa Ony, bead of tbo 
city dramatic aetlrltlea, and Walter JtrrliC 

park superintendent. Tbe roof would permit 

tbe booilng of performances In rainy weather. 

It was said that. If a steel and glass structurM 

could be built as a part of the 1824 park coo- 
atmetioo program. Tarlous gatberlogs at the 

park could be held la inclement weather. 

Roab Crawford’s Comedians ware refnsad a 

permit to abow In Nevada, Mo., during fair 
week this year, becanae tbe city council ruled 

tbat tbe abow might detract from tbe fair un- 

leaa It was on the fair grounds and aucb ar¬ 
rangements had not been made. Crawford con¬ 

tended tbat the council waa treating him un¬ 

fairly and bit show was a "Nevada Inatltutloa”. 

Crawford gave hla aide of the controversy In 

a long letter that he had printed In a Nevada 
paper. In commenting on tbe decision of tbe 

city council. The Butler Tlmee, of Bntler, Mo., 

refers to Crawford as a "borne town’* boy, but 
a Rich Hill newapaper takes exception, as it 

claims bla borne is In Rich Hill. 

After the ahock of Carl Swain’s (W. I. 

Swain'a eldest son) marringe September 17 to 

Ruth Pendery, secretary of the Swain enter- 

priaea, bad aubaided and congratulations were 

extended by friends to the blushing brldo and 

groom, refrealjraents were participated In to 

commemorate tbe occasion. The Swain company 

la enjoying Ita naual aucceaa and prosperity, 

Mr. Swain expreiting much satiafaction with 
tbe merit! of bis organiantloo. Tbe roster in- 
cindea: Everett Evans, leading man; Bemico 
Hugbea, leading woman; Tom Ix^stcr, <-omedl.an: 

Hilly F'arrell. character comedy; Sydney Bur¬ 
ton, characters; Jackclyne Ma.vo, ingenue; Bobby 
Caprice, soubret; Walt Barnett, heavies; Peggy 

Bnllne, Kenneth Wayne and Layman Rice, gen¬ 

eral business, and Grace Bradley, characters. 

The Brookfield (Mo.) Budget, In speaking <>C 

the Toby Wilson Repertoire Company, whicli 

showed recently in that city, said tbat it bad 

believed that tbe days of tho repertoire and 

stock companies waa a thing of tbe past, but 

that Sears A Jones’ Theater in Brookfield bud 

refuted all such Ideas. The newspaper asserted 
tbat those who were there the first night wero 

there again tbe second and succeding nights, and 
that the Interest continued to iDcreaae until 

the last night. The plays were classed as 

good, clean comedy, with the right portion of 

pathos to make yon like It and conaider the 

evening well spent. The Toby Comedians 

played at the MNaonrl Slate Fair, and then 

filled a week's engagement at Boonvllle before 
going to Brookfield. Tbe week of September 

17 was played at Marshall. Mo., and hero 
again the company made a distinct bit. 

INTRODUCING GUIGNOL PLAYS 

New York, Sept. 20.—Tba gelwyn manage¬ 

ment make* baste to annonnea tba near ap¬ 
proach of tba Grand Gulgnol Players, whose 
engagement at tba Frolic Theater, atop of the 
New Amsterdam, la limited to ten weeks, be¬ 

ginning October 15. In order to maintain a 
steady barrage of thrills, sbocka and cold 
ablvers, the bill will be ebanged every week 
with a full charge of plays fired with each 
nightly performance. Tbe Grand Onignol The¬ 

ater’s artillery will Include Marceile Oylda, M. 
Brlxard, Louis DeFresne. M. Henriet, Paul 

Damary, Jana Bay, Simona Hermann. Oennatne 
Slska. Eatella Dnclos, Robert Seller. Andree 
DeGheane, M. Cylvera, Jane Meryem. M. Vey- 
nea and Paul Bernier. 

In tbalr repertolra of startling dramas, 
tragedies and comedies tba Ouignol Players* 

program for tbo first week calls for *‘8or le 
Can’* (**On tba Ben"), a comedy by Charles 
Henry Girsb; *‘Aa Rat Mort, (Mblnet No. 6 * 

("Tba-Dead Rat. Room No. fi'*). a drama in 

(Centinned on page 128) 
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I DONEGAN’S SHOW I 
I WANTS I 
1 Specialty Team to play | 
I parts. Y'ear’swork. Week | 
I Stand Tent. Sept. 23-29, | 
I Noxapater,Miss.; Sept.30 | 
i to Oct. 6, Decatur, ^liss. | 

WANTED 
Harvall’s Unde Toni's Cabin Co. 

I'nder Imotorlzedl canvas. Going to Cali¬ 
fornia. A year’a work. Cornet, double Ittage; 
Itarltone. double Suge: Msn (or (Iro. Shelby 
and tickets wbo doublet Band. No p«rad*s. 
Small Woman for Eva. with Speclaltlts. 
Woman for Klira and Ophelia. Other uiefUl 
Tom People, lioat Canvaaman, Ford Me¬ 
chanic. Open October 19. No time to dick¬ 
er. State all. Pay your own. Address 
W5f. VALENTINE. Chicago House, Sioux 
City, Ti. W.VXT TO Bt’T—<'o!urobu» Plano. 

AT LIBERTY, OCT. 6th 
BB BASS. I TRUMPET. 

Laurence Dyson | Vic. ShonfeR 
Young, experienced. B. A O. Routet (FNellL 
Neh., week Sept. 24; Fremont. Nelx^wsek Oct. L 

Care of Elwln Stite^g Bhow. 

AT LieERXY 
AFTER SEPT. 29th 

HARRY CANSDALE 
Castedy, "Char.** Comedy, Charactara. Aaythlnt 

Catt for. 
Age. 49; height, 5 ft., 7 In.: weight. 155. Team of 
experience In Stock and ’ Rep” Slnalng. Special¬ 
ties. Baritone or Ttifis. ITsrinx y hi Quartette. Wire, 
writs, until Sept. 29. General Pellvery, Vinton, la. 
Then BUlb* iid, Chicago. Go srywhere. N. B.—Man¬ 
agers to whom I sent phot>w. taka note. 

AT LIBERTY 
After October 9. aorouiit Tent Show closing. 
EDGAR HOLMES!—Saxophone, C Melody, and 

Kb Alto. Direct U oe-rtsary. Good library. 
Age. 27. 

ELMER HOLMES—.Slide Trombote. Age. 24. 
WILFORD LEROY—rbsra<’'ers and Geneml 

BtMlneaa, Double Trap Drums. .Vge. 35; hclghL 
5 IL, 6; waight, 130. Kiuity. Joint ur single. 
AdUre-t cither rigmt. rare Earl Gordlnler Co., 
Auburn, in., week Sept. 24; Vlrtlen, 111., week 
Oct. 1. 

WANTED QUICK 
The Emma Cook Stock Co. 

tVom» for Ingenues, Team for Geneml Bualnewy 
Preferanca ptople doubling som. liialrumetit Orcbeitra. 
Join on wlra. Wire qu.i'k. P.VI'L Z.XLLEEL Mgr.. 
Burlln-ton, la.. Bept. 24 to 29; Muomoutb. UL. Oct. 
4 to IS. 

Monroe Hopkins Players 
Want A Real Agent 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Two Good Street Entertainers 
tVork from aaFII ear. 0>h«1 stngara. Gaiter or Banjo 
Player*. aUo Noveliy ptrlurmari and good Lecturem 
write. Wli.ler'a work Rtuitb. 
HERR-(| TONR MEIrU'INE CO., Fort Towvoo, Okie. 

PRICE AND BUTLER 
C.LX PL.\CE Juvenile W.iroai. wid Ganeral Bualn*** 
Woman for reiular •eiaon. with Speclaltlea rtflerred. 
Week ataod*. All Irttara sniwered. Hlale full per- 
tlculara. Inclrblkif lowrat aabry. H'-iitr: Widt. 
t'lourl. Sept. 24 and week; Grand Rapid*. 527 Lln- 
<ohi Ave.. to folkrw; both Michigan. 

■ ■ -- FOR SALE ■ ■ 
Ford TTniiti. Car. elrcirle wlre>l ft* prntertlnf mo¬ 
tion pliturm. aultable for trawllrqi, camping, rtra- 
mttlo or circut ticket wagon. I’rli'C, 1250.00. Gt.e 
Victor .“afely Picture Machine, for road, aehtad. 
rhurch. No booth required. I'ae<l >9 week*. (SmI 
1250 00. prhe 2100 00. WAID ZEIS ATTR-LCTION. 
1359 Elmwuod Are.. Toledo, Ohia 

ATTCNTinN ORPHEUM theatre. 
P\ 2 2 £.11 2 IV.f2M g, Baralc*. led.. W.L.NTR 
.mall Hrpertnirr «nd Voilvll Act«. Good town. Big 
H R terminal. tVM. MA1A1NI7Y, Manager. 

Wanted Flrst Class Ptrlormm, B. F. Comedians 
AD good mnllPtne thow people. Write. Good ailary 
If right Woik all winter. Addmw BOX 193, Kan 
Antonio. Texa*. 

WANTED QUICK—A.| SKETCH TEAM, 
dolna Slnilt> and trouble*. Matt muat he A-1 niack- 
face. Unto Plano Player. Will par 250 for right 
people. (Mher useful Mrdleltie People write. DR. 
A. U. KINO, Mgr, of Medtctne Ph<m, Rurllngame, 
Kanrth 

HARRY BELel. 
Write la year *i*tar Jeaalai. laiaartaat. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WONK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For An Classos of AttractioRS carriad Hi Stock for Immadiate Shipawit 

QUIOLEY LITHO. CO. liB-117-tlO-iat W. FlfUi sc 
KAWSAS CITY, MO. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—al thf saiM wvdinf nd color 4 QQ OOO fOP 

Color chartfBS, 50c each 9 

J. T. SHOEHER, Shamokin, Pa. $15:§2 
CASH WIT2I BROER—NO C. 0. 0. IB.BM far 24.2B. 3B.B0B tar 27.50. IS.MO tar 2IB.M. 

WANTED FOR THE ORIGINAL 
JOHN F. STOWE'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO. 

REAL SINOINO TRIO. Playing vandevIRe houaea. all week atanda, tabloid frvtm. Raw. Harlnet, Trom¬ 
bone, llartlone. Tmp rtnimraer. with all Trap* .All muat double Stage or Orrbe*tra or Sp^allteaL Colored 
Singers aaHi Itancem. lUackfaea Team. Muat ehang* Speotaltlra. Put on sfttrplece and make tt go. 
Nowlty .\ct, ahitlt. atrong enough to tcafiire. Woman fPr EJIta and T.-tkv. Man tor Tom. Show t.petis 
October 22. Wire or write IND. F. BTDWK. Seat 27. Arcade; 28. Ratkfard; 29. Badaat; all Nsw Vark. 
Wa«k al Seat, 3B, Raeg Hauaa. 2irla. Pn._ 

TCU. THE AOVEBTIBBII 112 TNB BILLBOARD WHERE YOU 60T MIB AOOREBB. 

for *ea*on South under canras. .\Ijo would like a 
Scotch Piper and Drummer. MONltOE HOPKINS, 
week Sept. 24. MadiU. Okla.; week LM. 1. Durant. 
Okla._ 

WANTED 
For Clark's Big Unde Tom’s Cabin Company 

for tbe eomlng winter aeaaoei. Show open* In Weat- 
cm Iowa in O. tuber, lltrria and St. Clair, Ilgler 
and Sktggs, Man (or Tom. Other useful people writsu 
All must double some tnitrument In Rand. EX <X 
JONES, care Tarry’s L*ncl* m’s Cabin Co.. CTIarlan. 
Is.. Kept, 2!>: Uamptun. 29; Ackley. Oct 1; Union. 2; 
Oilman, 3; all Iowa. 

WANTED FOR WALLACE BRUCE PLAYERS 
Young General Builnr^a Man with '^peclaltlet. One 
who can do CharKtere. .tl>u VloUuDt to double 
PartJ. State what you «lr.g In Hokum Qu. rtette. You 
abeolutely mu-t learn Ilnea and he a aoihl dreaser 
both on and off stage. Thla sh.'ur will play nothing 
but the belter town*. Season’s work to right people. 
Just elcsirg 55-week season. Open new sea.son in 
hou«es tvto'er 9. \Vhltle HoDman. w re. BD. F. 
EEIST TUEATRIC.VL EXCHANGE.. Gladstone Ho¬ 
tel Bldg.. Kaiuas City, MisV.uri. 

AT LIBERTY, SEPT. 29tli 
Trumpet, B and O 

Juvenile. Straight Man. Dramatle or Musical Talk 
5VM. nrOHEK, Gw era) DellTrty. Bvar.sville, Ind. 

Majestic Stock Go. Wants 
People In all line*. Must have Kpedaltles. Plano 
Pl.syer wbo play* parte. State all and don’t misrep- 
reaent. Week-stand rep. Hehearsali October S. 
J. KICHMOXB ROY. Malestlc Stock Ca, Kprlag- 
fleld. MissouiL 

The leal **awrd’* la yaur lattar *e adasHlaaPK *<wa« 
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>^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

VAUDEVILLE TO CLAIM 

Esther Singer, a Concert Artist NO TRUTH TWO OENISHAWN PUPILS HAENSEL & JONES 

Will Direct Tours of Over Twenty-five 
Artists During Coming Season 

To Be Feature Dancers in Broadway 
Shows In Reported Merger of Four 

Middle West Symphony 
Orchestras 

—— Thr cetnins cratoti will be a Trry bn«y or» 

It Is intorostins to note In the announromenta Hsenael and Jones rnsnasement as this 
for two new Broadway shows that two Deni- y''*r they will have under their direction over 
sbawn pupils are to be featured as the principal twenty-five artists. Space will only permit 

dancers. One la Florence O’DenIshawn, who • hrlef outline of the tnnrs to be made by 
will be featured at the "Music Box Revue", fhelr artists, and. of the sopranos, Florence 

and the other Is Martha Graham, with the new Biston, leadiny lyric at the Metrofiolitan, has 

"Greenwich Village Follies". The only ap- been booked for engagements which will take 
pearance in Greater New York to be made by her as far west as Colorado Springs and she 
Ruth St. Denis, Ted Shawn and the Denishawn will return to New York late In October for 

Dancers before next spring Is scheduled at the the opera season In which ahe will be beard 
Brooklyn .kcadomy of Music on Oetolx-r -2 In several new leading rolea. May Peterson. 

who at the present time Is In Europe, opens 

- her sesson October 12 with a concert at Sym- 
----^ ----- phony Hall, Boston, and Immediately will ap a pear in recitals from Coast to Coast Grace 

I Kerns, one of the l<est liked of the younger 
American lyric sopranos, will hsve an nnns- 

nally busy season and will sing In the Eastern 
and New England States during the first half 
of the yesr. Marie Sundellns, who bnt lycenUy 

was awq,'ded high honor at the Royal Opera 

Stockholm, Sweden, ha, been booked for a 
concert tour lasting until the first of the 
year after which ahe will Appear with the 
MetropoMtan Opera Company. 

Mary >relllsh, Olive Marshall .and Idelle 

■ Patterson are all booked for “a busy concert 
The contraltos to appear under the 

ITaensel A Jonea banner Include Julia Claus- 
V sen of the Metropolitan Opera, Marjorie S<|nlres 

and Nevada Van der Veer. Miss S<|nlres among 
^j other engagements wtH appear as soloist with 

I>otlis and Minneapolis Symphony Or- 

^ cbestra, and Pittsburg with the famous 

■ Mendelssohn Choir city 

Panl Althonse, noted .\mertcan tenor, gives 

New York recital In Carnegie 
on October In November will a 

Middle Atlantic after 
time has been bonked 

solidly np to the spring In the North- 
and on the Pacific Coast. Richard Crooks, 

who made snch splendid sncces, during the 
season, has already signed for a la-ge 

] number of engagements, including appearances 

I In New York, Boston, Baltimore, cities of the 

£ Middle West and also as soloist with symphony 

I orchestras. .Arthur Middleton wilt, as usual, 

I have a very busy season and Is bonked for a 

1 record number of date, in practlrally every 
I State In the union except the South A new 

. ■ .... artist under the management of llaensel A 
Jone, I, Frank Oithtiert, baritone, who among 

^ other engagement, h*« been signed as soloist 

\ ^***’ Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
y \ ^ Fred Patton I, tisf.d for a New York re¬ 

s'^ * '' eltal at the Town Mall on Octol>er 1*. and 
_ among other engagement, he wl I appear aa 

j aololst with the New York Symphony Orchestra 
and In recital* and concert* In many State*. 
Among the pianist* to be directed by Ilaeneel 
A- Jone, are Ethel I/eglnska, Yolando Mero 

and Mlecgyslaw Miinx, all of whom are booked 

for extensive lour*. Thelma Given. vIoMnlst. 

will tour in the Eait during the autumn, and 
In February and later will appear In several 
Western States. Josef Stopak I, booked for 
recital. In a large number of cities and Mildred 

Dining, well-known harpist, returns from Eu¬ 
rope In OctoIxT to begin a coneert tour. 

Announcement was made several days ago 

In a New York City newspaper that four lead¬ 
ing Middle West Symphony Orchestra, were 
to merge into one orchestra. The story claimed 
the Information had been received from a re¬ 

liable source and that the Detroit, Cleveland, 

Cincinnati and St. Lonis orchestras would be¬ 

come one. Investigation, however, proves there 

la no truth whatsoever In the rumor, for, when 
the buslnes, managers of the several orches. 

tras were asked to make a statement the fol¬ 
lowing telegram, were received: "Story en¬ 

tirely without foundation so far as Detroit Is 

concerned," signed William E. Walter, busi- 

ness manager, Detroit Symphony Orchestra; and 
from St. Louis S. E. MacMillan, manager of 

St. I.ouiB S.vmphony Orchestra, wired: "Neither 

Board of Directors nor myself have heard any¬ 

thing concerning reported merger." Mrs. J. 
W. Darby, manager Cincinnati Symphony Or¬ 

chestra, wired; "Your telegram recelyed, ab¬ 
solutely nothing In the story so far as Cincln- 

uati Is concerned," and from Adella Prentiss 
Hughes, business manager of the Cleveland 

Oreliestra, the following reply to our wire was 

srnt: "The merging of the Cleveland Orchestra 

with any other organization has never been 

considered or thonght of by anyone connected 
with Its operation. The Musical Arts Associa- 

tl<in, which sponsors it, is happy In the broad 
field of Its activities which fully occupy Its 

available time." 
Each of the four orchestras has reported In¬ 

creased subscription sales for the coming season 
and In several instances additional concerts 

have been add^d la order to take care of the 
demand for tickets, and also to provide con¬ 

certs for school children. The story as it 
appeared In the New Y'ork press gave as the 
reason for the merger that, with all their 
resources pooled in one fund and expenses re¬ 

duced proportionately, there would be greater 

opportunity to cope with the expenses which 

each season were found to be greater than the 
previous year. Deficits have to be met by the 
directors of each organization each season, bnt, 
as shown by the emphatic denial received 
from the business manager of each of the 

orchestras, the symphony orchestra associations 

In the four cities have no Intention of merging 

and are prf-pared to carry on. 

LARGE AUDIENCES 

Attend Every Performance of San 
Carlo Opera Company 

HOME FROM EUROPEAN CONQUESTS 
Fortune Ga’lo opened the musical season In 

New York City with the performance of "Alda" 
by the San Carlo Opera Company, at the Cen¬ 

tury Theater, the evening of September 17. 
The house was completely sold out and the 
audience, which was typical of the people who 

attend the G.illo presentations of opera, wa, 
most enthusiastic. ".Mda" was sung by Anna 

Roselle, formerly a member of the Scotti Opera 

Company, also the Metropolitan, who acquitted 
herself most ably, Iteing recalled time and 
.--v.ii.i before the curtain. "Rhadames" was 
j "orprete(l by Manuel Salazar, who won high 
t ier.- with the famous aria in the first scene. 
Stella DeMette aa “Amneris" was most unsatls- 

fact'ry in the role. The ballet under the 

direction of Payley and Oukrainsky was ex¬ 
ceptionally well done and the costumes were 
particularly colorful and artistic. The per¬ 
formance as a whole, however, lacked smwth- 

ness bnt this will no doubt be remedied with 
a few more performances. 

The orchestra under Condnetor Carlo PeronI 
played with such volume as to make it almost 
impossible at times to hear the singers. 

Other oi>eri8 presented daring the fir-t week 

Included "Carmen”, "LaTravlata”, "Tosca" 
and "Mme. Butterfly" and thruout the week 
large audiences attended every performance. 

America "loaned" Miss Florence Macbeth, leading coloratura soprano of the Chicago 

Opera Company, for tho past few months, becaiue our opera season doesn’t open until 

November and we were not in immediate need of her. Audiences in Paris, Monte Carte, 

Barcelona and Stockholm benefited thereby. Altho the looki a little wistful at the tits on 

the rail of the incoming liner, it would not he patriotic to suppose that Min Macbeth ia 

sorry to he home again, --Photo by The Oilliama Service, Mew York- 

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES PLANS ANNOUNCED ONLY THREE CONCERTS 

Announced for Philadelphia at Acad 
emy of Muaio 

To Be Given in New York City by For the Steinert Concert Series in 
Myra Hess Boston 

Pndcr the managimi-nt of tho Metropolitan 

MuHlcal Bureau, of .New York City, there will 
lie given thi, seaion n series of three aub- 
serlptlon coneert, at the Aeadeniy of Music, 
I'hlladelplila, Tlie flrit of the serlet, Octots-r 

21. will be given by Del’iiehniann. world fanioiia 
pianist, who will present an all Chopin pro¬ 
gram. The I)u.iean Danecra will ap|>ear on 

(letoher 10 In a *|>eelally arranged program of 
Greek daiieea, and the last number of the 
serlea, Mareh .'I. will mark the first apjiearanee 

In rtilludelphla In coneert of Marie Jerllia. 

Myra lies,, the English pianist, who won Instead of the usual three concerts, the 
great success on her tour of America last sea- Steinert series will consist of fotir ronei-rts this 

8.,n. baa been IxKjked for an extensive tour "'■'•on and will be given at Sympliony Hall, 
by her manager. Annie Krledoerg. Miss Hess Boston, on Sunday afternotms. The riillhar- 
VI ill, however, only be heard three time, in monic Society of New York, Willem von llmig- 
New York City during the coming season, and straten, conductor, will give the Novenilier eon- 
her first concert is announced for October 24. •‘■'■t, with Joseph Scliwurz and .Mine. Kziimow- 
|{er American tour op<*ns with her engagem**nt "^a aa aanlsting artists. The January concert 
at the Pittsfield, Mass, Festival where "he will lie given by Efrem ZImliallst, violinist; 
will give concerts on September 28 and 29. the March coneert by Mme. Schumann llclnk. 
Immediately following thla she will commence and the closing program of the serlea. which la 
to fulfill engagements on a tour In the East scheduled for April, will give IlostonlaoH an 
and the Middle West and It ha, been neces- opportunity to hear Feodor (Ihallupln. 

sary to decline many Impfirtant engagement* on - 
the Pacific Coast, also in New York City, tie- According to announcement, Winnipeg hn, 
cause of lack of rime. Mis, He** at the eon- been alerted as the first ronei-rt ap|Maran<-«* 
rlnslon of her American tour, will return to of Josef l.hevinne, pianist, on Dctotier ifl. Fol- 

This season Mme. Calve will commence her England where she Is hooked solidly until next lowing this engagement Mr. Llievlnne will make 

concert season with t recital in New Orleans, aommer. • coast to cotrt tour. 
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STOKOWSKI outlines 

Some of Hi* Plans for the Coming 
Season 

Ioo|>o!i1 !4fokowi>ki, cooductor of thr Pblts- 
<l<-;|)hta «»rrb*-Ktr«, altho he clalmn to nerer 
make any plana, baa briefly oatllnefl plana for 
the rcrolna aeaM>o of the rhilattelphia Orrbeatra. 
Vlrel he annoonred that he la planolns a aerlea 
of Ircliirea, the Brat of whlrh will be eight 
leetiiria, to begin with mnilc of the aliteentb 
retitury and continuing to the preaent day. 
Mr. 8tokow»kl plana to trace the hlatory of 
miiatc from the time of the flrat recorda to the 
compeaera of thla age. 

Th' n there la to be a aecond aerlea of four 
lecturea on the orcheatra .and orebeatral muale. 
In which .Mr. Stokowakl plana to take a ntim- 
|ht of the greateat orcheatral worka. analyse 
them, have the orcheatra play parts of them 
and he will explain then. In thla aerlea be 
will have the aulatance of the entire rblladel* 
phia Orcheatra. and It la hla dealre. thru these 
leeturi". to have the public attain a belter un- 
deralandlnx of the symphony orchestra and of 
orchestral miiair. 

Arranxementa have been completed whereby 
Mr. Stokowakl. with the I’hlladelpbia Sym¬ 
phony Orcheatra. will Join forces with the 
.Mcndelaaohn Chorus of Toronto for the pres¬ 
entation of Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony, which 
will be given In Toronto flrat and later lo Pblla- 
delphl.a and New York City, .tnother plan la 
to give a concert for Joaef Hofmann late la 
Itecemher, Jiiat before the noted planlat leaves 
for a tour of the Orient. At this concert Hof- 
mann’a •'The Haunted Castle” will be presented 
and Mr. Hofmann will play a Plano Concerto 
of hla own compoaltlon, a work which he bat 

never before played at any concert In America. 

FORTNIGHTLY MATINEES 

To Be Presented in Chicago by the 
Opera in Our Language Foundation 

Announcement has Just been made by the 
0|>eri In Our Language Foundation that a 
series of fortnightly matlneea will be presented 
during the coming sea-on. The works to be 
kimc will be selected from the following: De- 
Koven’a "Rip Van Winkle", Cadman’a "Sbane- 
wi«", Hugo’a "‘The Temple Dancer”, Oold- 
mark'a "The Cricket oa the Hearth", Herbert'a 
"Madeleine", P-itteraoD'a "The Echo”, Carter’s 
"The White Bird” and othora. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

rnder the aoaplces of the Plano Teachers’ 
Association, of Toledo. O.. Helen Bock haa been 
engaged to appear In that city on January 
29. 1924. 

Thu eeaaon'a American tour to be taken by 
PanI Koscbtnski, violinist, will begin at Wash¬ 
ington. D. C.. October 11. from where be will 
go to the Pacific Coast for various appear¬ 
ances. Mr. Koacbanskl hat been fllllsg enn- 

Great Northern Hotel 
118 West 57th Street, NEW YORK. 

The ideal location for the Musician 
and Music Student. Adjacent to 
Carnegie Hall and Studios. Special 
monthly rates on application. 

Rooms with Bath from $3.50 par day. 
Suites from $8.00 per day. 

Restaurant is rendezvous of Load* 
ing New York musicians. 

Excellent Blue Plate Luncheon, 90c. 
Unsurpassed Table d’Hote Dinner, 

$1.50. 

Artists’ Directory 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 

eiO WmI I22ad at.. NEW YORK. 
Pliaaa: Mamlattlda 4IS7. 

tlncntal engagenenta during the tummer and 
while In Spain gave thirty-seven recltala. ap¬ 
pearing In Paris In three recltala, one of which 
was at the Comedle Prancala with I’aderew-ki. 
After completing bis American tour he will 
return to fulfill engagements In Spain. 

The Verbrugghen Quartet will give six sub¬ 
scription concerts In Aeolian Hall, New York, 
on October 2. 4, fl, 0. 10 and 12. 

Arthur Penn, noted and wcll-llkcd Anaeriran 
composer, baa enjoyed a vacation spent at bis 
summer borne, which Is known by the name 
of ’'.Hmllln’ Through”. He has a little house out 
on Block Island, which. In case you don't know 
it. Is eighteen miles directly out in the ocean 
from Montaugh Point, which Is the further¬ 
most point on Long Island, and It la partlcnlar- 
ly fitting that the bouse should be named after 
his song, for it has all the things that he 
mentions in "Smilin' Through”. It’s a little 
white bouse, and there’s the road to the sea 
(whichever way you go there's the sea sur¬ 
rounding the laland), and there’s the big lake 
right In front of the honse and. according to 
people who have vlalted the Island during the 
summer. If the weather is foggy and there's 
one spot of sunlight anywhere It seems to 
focus down OB "Smilin’ Tlirough”. Arthur Penn 
has had a wonderful summer there, resting and 
writing, and will .'-hortly return to New York 
City. 

Two well-known artists. Edith Mason, of the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company, and Albert 
Spniding, violinist, will be heard together In a 
concert at Symphony Hall, Boston, the evening 
of October 19. The program will be given for 
the Increase of the Endowment Fund of Rad- 
cllffe College. 

But one appearance will be made In New Y^rk 
City this season by Arthur Rubinstein, the 
pianist, and the date for that recital la an¬ 
nounced for October 21 in Aeolian Hall. 

Fifteen recltala will be given by Mlacha 
Levitzki In the East and Middle West before 
hla New York recital in Carnegie Hall on 
December 4. 

Shura Cherkassky, the young boy pianist, who 
Is called the ’’greatest musical find of the 
generation”. It under the exclusive management 
of Frederick R. Huber, 17 E. Mt. Vernon 
Place, Baltimore. Md. 

The first subscription concert to be given by 
the New Y’ork String Quartet Is announced for 
Friday even ng, October 19. In Aeolian Hall. 
New York City. In addition to works of 
Brahms and Moaart the quartet will play for 
the first time In New York Suk’a Quartet In 
B-Flat Major. Op. 11. 

One of the twelve scholarehips In an Amer¬ 
ican opera enterprise In the Eastman School of 
Mnslc at Rochester, N. Y., has been awarded 
to Lillian Lltman. soprano, of St. Pan], Miss 
Lltmsn it a former student of Clara Williams, 
of the MacPbail School of Music, of Minne¬ 
apolis. 

The new Boston Choral Society, Inc., has Just 
been Incorporated, with John A. O'Shea as 
mutlrsl director. The new organisation plans 
to give a series of concerts, the first probably 
in a very abort time in Symphony Hall. Bo-ton. 
Mr. O'Shea It In charge of mualc In the Bo-ton 
public srhoolt. 

On Sunday afternon, October 7. a tIoIIu re¬ 
cital will be given by Henry Clifton in Aeolian 
n.sll. New York City. 

Cyrena Van Gordon, contralto of the Chicago 
Cldc Opera Company, will glre the first con¬ 
cert la her fall tour at El Paso, Tex.. Sep¬ 
tember 27. She will be beard In Kansas City 
on the 30th. and her tour will take her thru 
Nebraska. Kansas, Arkansas and Oklahoma. 
Returning to Chicago October 12. Miss Van 
Gordon will sing in Detroit, Terve Haute and 
other towns In Ohio. Michigan and Indiana. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The nsnal rarled program of mu<lcal numbers 
are being dispensed with this week at the 
RIyoll Theater. New York, owing to the length 
of the film feature. There Is, howeyer, a pre¬ 
lude to the picture, the Conspiracy Scene from 
Meyerbeer’s ”TTie Huguenots”^ by the orches¬ 
tra, the RIvoll Msle En-emble, with Irvin Tal¬ 
bot and Emanuel Baer alternating at the 
conductor’s desk. 

Two artists, Bruno and Max Steindel. well 
known to mnsic lovers in Chicago, were soloists 
on last week’s program at the Stratford Thea¬ 
ter In that city. The Stratford la now fol- 
lowing the high standard already established 
by other houses all over the country In of¬ 
fering the best to be bad on Its mnslcal pro¬ 
grams. 

.Toaeph LIttan and his orchestra opened the 
musical program at the Missouri Theater. St. 
lywis, the week of Septemtier IS, with the 
Finsle from T-chalkorsky’s Fourth Symphony. 
With Mr. LIttan at the piano. Helen Pemti, 
cellist, was soloist for the week, and a stage 
pre-cntatlon. '‘Around the Fountsin”, featured 
Melh.i Vlardag. Wiedy I.^ Wilson, Frances 
fooke. Odell .Miller, Marion Patterson and 
Ruth Schmidt. 

“Songs of the Old Folks” was an interest¬ 
ing mnslcal numt>er at Granm.m’s Mi'llon- 
Dollar Theater, I.os Angeles, on a recent bill. 
The songs were arranged by Maurice Ijiwrence, 
conductor of the orchestra. In medley form 
and played as the overture. Dedicated to 
the feature film, “The White Rose”, with 
words and music by Edward House, was played 
by Mr. House on the Wnrlltzer in four solos 
daily during that week. 

At the Eastman- Theater. Rochester, N. T., 
the week of September IS, the ballet featured 
a Chinese Episode with Gladys B'Iss and 
Lucille LIchlelter; a Mazurka (DeLlbes) with 
Thelma Blracree. Ruth Denlo, Dorothy Denmead, 
Dolores Frank, Marlon Henderschott, Margaret 
Miller. Ollre Mi-Tue, Ethel Shenenp. Marion 
Tenfft and Marjorie Wright, and a Liszt Hun- 
aritn Rhapsody Interpreted hy Janet William¬ 
son and M. Knnowttch. On the same program 
Conductors Shayltch and Wagner gave as the 
overture, Wagner’s "Die Melsterslnger” pre¬ 
lude. 

The Rialto (New York) musical program for 
the current week opens with Rlmsky-Korsakoff’s 
colorful "Scheherazade”, played by the orches¬ 
tra and directed by Mr. RIesenfeld and Willy 
Stahl. There Is also a solo by Adrian De- 
Silva, tenor, and a Tschalkovsky Concerto move¬ 
ment by the Amplco, with orchestral accompani¬ 
ment. 

Jan Sofer. conductor of the Los Angeles 
Rialto Orchestra, arranged and presented with 
the showing of the feature "nollywood”. a 
local song hit, “I I>ove Von. California”. Mr. 
Sofer followed this with the predominating 
mel.dy. ’’.Angela”, his own Interpretation of 
the heroine’s romantic, sentimental ambitions, 
l.llly Von Kovacs, a young pianist of remark¬ 
able ability, was soloist, playing several selec- 
tions, and at each performance won tremendous 
applause. Herbert Bnrland featured as an organ 
solo "The West, a Nest and Y’on”. 

Harl Smith and his Six Kings of Rhythm 
added to the program given at the Howird 
Theater, Atlanta, Ga., last week. The orches¬ 
tra, directed by Enrico Lelde and Alex Kee-e. 
opened the program with the Zampa Overture. 

Llsxt’s "Second Hungarian Rhapsody” w-as 
chosen by Herman Heller, director of Granman s 
Metropolitan Orchestra. In Los Angeles, as his 
overture last week, and a rather unique of¬ 
fering. the 19th and 20th century versions of 
"Good-by” were played by Henry Mnrtagh at 
the Wnrlltzer. 

Several numbers making up the Capitol 
DIvertlssementa are being repeated by request 
this week on the program given at New York’s 
Cspltol Theater. They consist of rsderew-ki’s 
"Minuet In G” Interpreted by Mile. Gamharel'.l 
and members of the ballet corps; "Campus 
Memories”, a compl atlon of popular college 
airs by a group of the Capitol artists. Directed 
by Emo Rapee the orcheatra plays as the 
overture the Introduction and first scene of 
the second act from Wagner’s “Tannhauser”, 
followed by "Dloh Theure Halle” song by 
Mme. Elsa Straila, a great favorite with the 
Capitol audiences. 

Marjorie Maxwell, prlma donna of the Chlca^ 
Civic Opera, appeared as soloist on last week’s 
program at the Chicago Theater. Chicago. Miss 
Maxwell sang a walti aria from "LaBoheme” 
and the Jewel Son* from ’’Fauit”. 

On the all-American program played at the 
Cliic.sgo the preTlous week, Nathaniel l-'’inaton 
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directed the orcheatra in a splendid premiere 
fierformance of the 1923-’24 season of popQ:.-ir 
Sunday noon concerts. Mr. Finston and ibs 
men played cumposltlona by Hadley. Foerster, 
R-'gers, Finston, Sprots, Herbert, Hosmer and 
I’aiilsen. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
I.o«* nnd A. L. Krlaneor will I'ontrol 

th*> new Cai.ltul Th.ater In Albany, N. Y., 

now DrarinK ■■oiii|>U‘tiuii. Al JoImio in ‘'llninlK)" 
will bo the Initial attrnctluo, tbr opening be¬ 
ing eet tor Uotuber IS. 

RE.VUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRlT 
Conducted by GOR.DON -WHYTE, 

(COlCMt’VICATIOXS TO OTTl NITW YORK OmCES) 

ANOTHER WINNER MIT2I TO PLAY IN NEW YORK ANOTHER SHOW FOR WERBA 

BY GEORGE WINTZ 
‘tTp She Ooea” 

Richard (Skerta) 

Now York, Sept. 21.—Loula F. Werbt, who tured roloa, will 

rotiirned to the pro<lucllon of musical ahowa 

with "Adrienne", will ahortl.T put out another 
musical comedy. The title of the piece baa 

not been decided on nnd the wrltcra have not 

been announced, but it is understood that re¬ 
hearsals will beain before long. 8 ■'roe years 

ago Werba. together with Mark Lufscher, pro- 

du<-cd -'Tlie Si>rlng Maid'*, wbieb was a big 

success. --Adrienne" marks bis first musical 

pnaiuction since that time. 

New York, Sept. 21.—ITenry W. Savage an- 

nonnccB that Mlttl will open at the Liberty 

Theater October 1 in ‘-The Magic ILng". Tliis 
means that Alfred E. Aarons’ production of 

"Magnolia” will be forced to seek a house 

plaewberc. The diminutive musical comedy 

star will begin her tour at Itlnglinmton. N. Y’.. 
and from there go to Rooboster for one week. 

In the support of Savage’s star will appear 
Royd Marshall. Sidney Grecnstrect, .Teannette 

MacDonald. Wortbe Faulkner. .Tames B. Carron. 

Phoebe Crosby, Janet Murdock, Madge North. 
Joseph Mactuley, Estelle Blrney nnd the fea¬ 

ture dancers, Carlos and Inez and Lyons and 

Wakefield. 

“Venus”, New Offering, Re¬ 
ported a Big Draw in 

Middle West 
Joe Cook, who carries most of the weight in 

Earl Carroll's ‘’Vanities of 1923”, U tlw author 

of a new hook, entitled "The Economic Inter¬ 
pretation of Humor”, which the Robbs Merrill 
Company has aceepted for publication. Cook's 
work will Include a preface by Earl Carroll, 
the pr>->ducer of “Vanities", 

George E. Wintz, the young and rapidly 

rising producer whose attractions, “Listen, 
Irene”, "Eve” and "Shuflle Along” have met 

with sneeeas during the paat two yeara. has 
uncorked another winner this season, according 

to reports from towns in the Middle West 

where his musical comedy, “Venus", lias been 

presented. In throe weeks, it is said, the 

show played to capacity business every night 

o^ept four. 
"Venus” is the largest and most expensive 

piece put on by Wints, end after-notices stamp 

P as his heat. Nyra Brown and Johnnie Gets, 

features of "Listen, I,e»ter”, and "Eve", are 

underlined in the new vehicle. 

The music is by Charlie Maynard, of the 

Erlanger ofileet, and the lyrics by Duncan 

Peckham. Nyra Brown supplied the book. 
TI e cast Includes Amos Harper, Ned Brent, 

Thilma Bacon, Tootsie De Long, Harry Green, 

Elizabeth Esher, Allen Barrett, May Bauer, 

Maxine Little, Ace Brown, Bill Barbee, Carl 
Lumpkin and Elwood Brown. Clem T. Schaefer 

is general manager. The route includes a big 

part of the South and extends west as far as 

Denver. 

DUMBELLS" OPEN 
Alex .\arons, recently returned from London, 

states that be has commissioned Pelliam Gren¬ 
ville Wodehousc, British author-librettist and 
playwright, to turn ont a new musical roraed.v 
which he Intends to present in New York 
during the fall, with the two Astaires, End 

and Adele. 

Montreal. Sept. 22.—Tlie popular company of 
Canadian soldier entertainers known as "Th* 

Dumltells” opened Monday at His Majesty’s 

Tlienter here In a rew revue entitled ''Rapid 

Fire’’. While some of the original merahers 

of tho company that organized at the close 
of the war will not be in the revue, fifteen 

remain. Beginning this season they will bs 

known ns the "Originals” instead of "Dura- 

bells". The revue in which they are appearing 

will play here Indefinitely. 

REWRITING "TAKE A CHANCE' 

New York, .8ept. 22.—“Take a Chance", Har¬ 
old Orlob's musical comedy, w.i8 withdrawn 
this week from the Hollis Street Theater in 

Boston after a week's try-out. and Is now be¬ 

ing rewritten with the assistance of Otto Har- 
hach. Hansford Wilson will continue as the 

featured principal. The cast will undergo sev¬ 
eral changes. "Take a Chance” will be in 

readiness for production acme time next month. 

The .Selwyns, In transporting .\ndre Chariot'- 
"liOndon Beviie" to this country, have arranged 

to bring over Jack Buchanan for one of the 
principal parts In addition to Beatrice Li:i!e 

and Gertrude I^iwrenee. Chariot's musical pro¬ 
duction will be shown in New York around the 

first of the year. 

"The Gumps, Andy and Min” was "put on 
the dog” for one performance at the Maryland 
Theater, Cumberland. Md.. Septemher l.T. In 
the cast appeared Harold Swafford. Ester Joy. 
Mary Grace Hanson, .-Tara Kyles, Richard Free 

man. W, K. Morrow. Mona Wynne, Frederica 
Fhowhack. Eddie Hayes and Idora Glynn. 
There wat a chorus of twelve girls. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS I 
Number of oonaecutiTO iterfermancet np to and including Saturday, Sept. 22. 

IN NEW YORK 
.. Geo. M. Cohan... May 2ff. 
.. Rhuhert.Aug. 21. 
.- .Jolson's.Sep. 3. 
..Winter Garden... J-en. 2f*.. 

— . Pelwyn.June 19. 
,.. I/oncacre.Aug. 1.1. 
...Music Box.SeP. 22. 
Bernard & Collier.. Fulton.Sep. 2.1. 
Madge Kennedy.... Apollo.Sep. 3..,., 
Miller-Errol.New Amsterdam..^ep. 17. 

,.. Globe.June IS. 
. ■ .Farl Carroll.July fl. 

—.Casino.Feb. 7. 

Adrienne. 
Artists and Models. 
Chauve-SouTls. 
Greenwich Village Follies... 
Helen of Troy. New York 
Little Jessie James. 
Music Box Revue.. 
Nifties of 1023. 
i'oppy. 
Sall.v. 
Rcandals, George White's.. 
Vanities of 1023, The. 
Wildllower. 

THINGS THAT ARE SHUBERT8' 
Florence Enright has been lately recnilted to 

the cast of Ous Edwards’ mn*lcal comedy. 
"Runhonnet Sue", which had Its Initial pres¬ 
entation out of town at the Playhouse In Wil¬ 
mington, D«d.. last Monday. The New York 

opening will take place early next month Ml«* 

Enright was formerly leading woman for Wil¬ 
liam Collier. 

New York, Sept. 21.—James R. Liddy, who 

has a prominent singing role In "Artists and 

Models of 10‘23”, was signed by the Rhuhert 

management to a long-term contract which 

stipulates that be shall be featured In leading 

loles in musical productions beginning next 

season. 

Perry Askam, who appeared in the original 
production of ’’Blossom Time'* at the Am¬ 

bassador Theater and who recently terminated 

an engagement in grand opera in Berlin, has 
been assigned to the principal singing part in 

"The Passing Show of 1023", which began an 

•xtensiva touring season last week In Spring- 

field, Mass. 

The New York company of "Sally, Irene and 
Mary" opened this week In Bridgeport at the 

BeW Lyric Theater, which is under the manage- 

inent of S. Z. Poll. The new building Is said 

to be one of the finest theaters in New England. 

Norma Terris has been added to the east of 

the second "Little Nelly Kelly" Company, 
whlrh opens In .'tprincijeld. Ma«s.. September '21 
under the manageiuent of George M Cohan 
The original New York production of this mu¬ 

sical comedy It in Philadelphia for an unlimited 
run. MIsi Terrla Is the niece of Gertrude 
Hoffman. 

ranging Vine. The. 
Dancing Honeymoon, The 
Gingham Girl. 
L'P She Goes. 

IN BOSTON 
Four >Iarx Bros. Rhuhert.. 

. Tremont 
Relwyn.. 

.Wllhur.. 

.Colonial. 

ril Say She Is. 
•Rise of Rosie O’Reilly... 
Runnln’ Wild. 
Sally. Irene and Mary.... 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

•Closed September 22. 

Mrs. Roslyn Clephaoe, prominent New York 
society woman, has written a new song with 
music for James Barton la "Dew Drop Inn”, 
called "I Ain’t Got No Troubles What Money 
Can't Cure" Barton will Introduce the song 

during the engagement thla week of the Rhnhert 
muslc.'il i-omedy at the Chestnut Street Theater 

In Philadelphia. 

Miller & Lyles 
.Eddie Dowling.. 

FINE COPENHAGEN REVUE 

New York, Sept. 21.—Travelers returning 

from the Northern European countries are full 

of enthusiasm over a revue which is being 

pte<»ented in Copenhagen. The show has been 

running for several months, and most of those 
who have witnessed it say it excels any mu¬ 

sical productkin they have ever seen. Nobody 

seems to have mastered the name of the pro¬ 
duction, for when a pair meet who have seen 

it they generally commence to rave over its 

heauti<'s and seem to regard the name as a 

superfluous detail. The reimrts of ihe allow 

have aroused so much curiosity on Broadivsy 

that several roanagers are considering the ad- 
visatiilify of sending over seouts to report back 

to tliem on its po-<sibil!ties for America. 

DANCING HONEYMOON" STAFF PANTOMIMES AT LITTLE 

New York, Rept. 21.—There Is a report being s|);ncd a long-term contract with the Rhuhert*. 
circulated on Broadway that Ben All Haggin. under whose management she will be featured 
who has eontrlbufed tableaux to the "Z'egfeld in a new musical comedy. Miss Plllnrd began 
Follies" for several seasona, plans to produee j,,, .tare career In New York as a rhorns girl 

on his own account. He Is planning to present in "The Mimic World", wUleh was presented 
two pantomimes at the Little Theater from h's at the Casino several yi-ars ago, and has long 

own designs. Mr. Haggin Is noted as a painter liven prominent In burlesque, 
and heretofore the produrtlon of tableaux ha* 

been merely a side Issue with him. Edward Bnyi-e Is hack In New York from -s 

__ motoring exi<edltion siivnt for the greater part 

"Tut Tut". Jim McWlIIIama’ musical revue. »•■>«'•«»« »•’ returned 
w.a forced to close this week. The nntlmely " '‘T ‘''r final rehearsals of 

end came after a road tour of several weeks. oP'n. this week at the New 
Amsterdam Theater, New York. Royee will 
again appear as an Independent producer, hut 

' _i ' announce! that he will not discuss production 

plans for his new musical comedy before <)■ 
tober 1. 

BERTA DONN IN “LEFTOVER' 

STAGE TRAINING 
DANCING-DRAMATIC ART 

Ballet, Toe, Classic, Soft Shoe, Step, Eccentric, 
Buck and Wing and Ballroom Dancing 

Season Opens October 1. 
Five private Icatjona fx-r wwk in any .style of dancinir and one lenson per week in 

Dramatic Art for $70.00 fx’r month. 

Buck and Wing Course by mail, beginner’s routine, including music, $3.00. 

THE KINSELLA ACADEMY 
2530 May Street, Walnut Hill*, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

R. II. Bumside, former gcner«l director of 
the New York Iltpp'Hlrmn*, will st*ge Lieut. 

Tom. John Philip Sousa’* mns|c«l speetacle. to 
be given for one evening (»< tnl.er 7. at Madi¬ 
son Rquare Darden. Thi‘ eoncert will he known 
at ‘‘The March Past", in whieh uniformed men 
of the I’nited States naval, army and marine 

fm-ces, more titan 500 In nurolier, will p«r- 
tlelpate, nnd the prtweerls will go to the hiiild- 

itig fund of the National .Vary Club, which 

recently aequlred a aife for a permanent hums 

at Fortieth itreet and Park avenue In New 
York. 

CANTOR IN "KID BOOTS' 

-New York, Sept. 22.—Flo Ziegfeld will take 
Eddie Cantor in tow shortly after the new 
"Follifs" makes Us tx>w at the New .\m«ter 

dam Theater. The eomedlan will be presented 
In ’'Kid r.iKifs", a ii' w musical comedy by 
William .\nthony McGuire, Harry Tierney and 
Joseph McCarthy. Itebearsait for the ahow are 
scheduled to start about the middle of Uctober. 

TMFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
ilp»<-l*l n.tsi to the I'nifewlmi. 

BCN r. oLiNca. 
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—^ at liberty September i*iTH ' 
WA]^ r^T/^%\ dIj W'ffr\\': |?|1 fT^ VV^^SI wo- CR,w.!..d to capacity. AiUc I^arkc. **1 LIDLKII dCnCmOLR lUlfl 
If T \ /I r"^ \ I ■ \''} }// |Vl l/v Inic. nn**, Ju»t n*J<i;DctJ tLip Mh^w attkr h plomiuQt 

/'J }0/^/JJ/, I Vacation, tttfar mcmlters are OladyH Arnold. ■ 
^ Itolorea Uu«-lianp, Clarice IlowcII, Uorlene Sbay, LtW 

KllllllljlMgiMljjWIMMMiilMMMiMIIMIMiiMMIBWIiiiiwMWiMiiMliiMBMIlllnwMililiMBliiiiiiii^^ Mnrphy I.aVan, Curly Mnnnett, Rob Ijine, Her* 

tiart Kwaft, Wallace Howell, Mra. M. L4lVan mm MM ■% ■ ■% M 
.■,r.mu.,lr,t,on, to our Clnrlnnatl Offloal j The Orpbcum bk« nrp|#[]l||nr 

opened Ita eiglitli aeaaon for tab. abowa and r I Iv I I I III f 
KItKD noHA.N. wlio Ima l•^eo planlit with wbcn Floyd Brown, an old huddle of bla while rontrncta tbru tbe Sun oIBce The bonae leati i ^ 11 11 I L 

Tariniia tab. ahow-a, la niiiali-al director with In the Canadian army, reacliid from one of 4.V) peitple. rictiirea are uIbo ahown. The 

TliiirKtnn’a •Hanlf " Company. the boxea and made himaelf known. They bonae ataff IncliidCK: Hetcle llounts, pianist; STRAIGHT MAN 
DA.N.N'Y I.r.Mi Is In .'<prlnirfleld. O., prepar- had not seen one anotlier since their company .'laicolm .‘tevems, usher: Ralph Siatfle, Oi>er- ^ \an 

InR for the oiuminR of his ’•Music fiirl” Cora- was dirlded In Franee. Brown bolds a res;K)n- ator: .\1 Rowdl.li. doorman; Marsuerlte 

pany in Kidney, o, Oetoher 1. sihle position with the Blnclalr Oil Company Hwitche. cashier, and Harry .Summerkamn, ProduCCT of high-claSS musioil 

LKSTKIl La MttNTK, female Impersonator, In HI Dorado. C.ill la breakiDR in an a>t to i-tuRe director.—E. L. roitnislv crrinte with «n»cial 
la loiirlnR leisurely thru Mi.hlcan hy «nto. and play the I’antaRea rirciilt. (;i{r;F.R, after one year in stock at the COm^y »cnpi5 Wlin 

postcards from Ann .\rhor that la- la haring AI.I.EN' FORTH’S Comedlana opened at the Uuppjijnj Theater, Dallas, Tex., has followed inUSIC and 0p6ningS. WlfC 

n wonderful time. J. ITcrson Tls ater, Dallas. Tex.. Septcml« r I'i. j|n,n,y Allard and hla show at the Orand The- MaicstlC Theatre, DanviHc, Va. 
CHAItl.li: noLDEN, the singing Hebrew for an IndeHnlte engagement. The company Antonio, for a aix months’ en::age. i 

comedian, has Just elosed a summer engage- includes Ruaa Forth, principal e.imedlan; Al- Allard's company Isis g-me to the Place | --- 
nient at Atlantic City w ith J ack ItiKif and T> w b n Forth. etMight man and producer; Irene Tb,.ater Beaumont Greer and his wife mo- ■- - ” —-- "i 

Ross’ Musical Comedy Comiany. Forth, aoni.ret; VI Olll^rt, character woman; Antonio in their new nwa%#%»liai«ll TlirAdb IAImm^ 
ARTIIFR IIAFK-K -.‘Jim.lilne Revue” opened I.aua Pollette. prlma donna; Harry Rolllna. m-del. Oreer hat aeveral of his old nrfl/fMWtflV llirTS 11/1111 

at the new .Sun Tlmater, Springfl. Id. .Monday, juvenile leads; Harry Bon-aui, general bnal- bim now, including Arthur Jack- UlUUUfIMJ I III IIUIIl 

Hepteml«-r -Jl. for a week’s stand. The follow- ness; la-te Ragsd ile, IrW Ragsdale. Kathryn ^ vaudeville partner. Bill UwU ,, „11 1,- 
ing week Ulaekitoite. Hie magir'an. will ap- Forth, Mabel llodget, Louise Bowman. Dorothy joined the show making ^lUSlCal COmeCty pCOpIe in all llDeS, 

pear at the new Sun. Self. Fanny WIIklD«.n and Bllll. Holt, chorua. j „ ^b^ . , mUSical team SOubrette 
TKD HOWLAND. Who opened the Olympic Stanford Mc.Mder Is scenic artist and Ch.ut. jnCnj,.,. Greer, principal comedian and HlUSlcai team, SOUDreiie 

frank newman’s ’’Fashion Plate RcTtit” 

'/■ puyed the Ori>beuni In .Marlon, 0., the weak 
TT=. |iiiiiitnM<^<^ TTr \.Septemlier 17 This being fair wei k the 

^ J/\ '{ V'l ETN VX.bouse was crowded to capacity. Alice Burke. 

If T \ /I r"^ \ I ■ \''} J/i |Vl l/v IniCfnn**, Ju»t n-JoioctJ tLip attkr h plomiuQt 
oj ^ I tf'f ■ Taeaticn. tdia r memliers are Gladys Arnold. 

^ ’-M'S'// ^ Dolores Du«-hane, Clarice Howell, Uorlene Shay, 
KllllllljlMgigaijMIBMMiilMaMiMIIMIMlIiMMiawiiliiiiiMaiMMMMliaMamilllamMlIiliaaMliiiiiii^^ Murphy I.aVan, Curly Monnett, Boh Ljine, Her¬ 

bert Kwsft, M'allace Howell, Mrs. M. LaVan 
o .r.munlrat.ons m our Cli.-dnnatl Offlosa 1 Edytbe LaVan. Tbe Orpbcum bk« 

opened its eighth season for tab. shows and 

FRED DoRA.N. who Ima l>eeB planlat with when Floyd Brown, an old huddle of bla while contraeta tbru the Sun olBc* The house seats 
variniia tab. ahow-s. Is niiisiral director with In the Canadian army, reaelod from one of 4.V) people. Pictures are also shown. The 
Thurston’s ’•Dante" <'omi>any. the boxes and made himaelf known. They house ataff Includes: Hctsla Mounts, pianist; 

DA.N.N'Y I.F.ND Is in .Nprlngfleld, O., prepar- hud not seen one anotlier since their company .'laicolm .Kevems, usher: Raliih Slagle, Oi>er- 
InR for the oiu-ning of his ’'.Music Girl” Cora- was dirlded In France. Brown bolds a res;K)n- ator: -M Bowdl.h. doorman; Marguerite 

I.muolral.ons to our CliictnniU Offloss I 

In the Canadian army, reaeliod from one of 4.V) people. Pictures are also shown. The 
the boxes and made himself known. They house staff Includes; Hetsla Mounts, pianist; 

had not seen one anotlier sinee their company .'laicolm .Kevems, usher: Raliih Slagle, Oi>er- 

pany in Kidney, ().. Oetotier 1. slide position with tbe Blnclalr Oil Company Dwitche. ca-bier, and Harry .Summerkamn, 

LKSTEIl La Mt'NTE, female Impersonator, In F.I Dorado. Gill Is breaking in an a-t to stage director.—E. L. 
la touring leisurely thru Michlcan by anto, and play the Pantagea Circuit. 
postcards from Ann .\rbor that Is* la haring AI.I.EN FORTH’S Comedlana opened at the 
n wonderful time. Jefferson Tlcater, Dallas. Tex., Septeml’cr I'l. 

CHAItLIi: GOLDEN, the singing Hebrew for an IndeHnlte engagement. The company 
comedian, has Just closed a summer eagtgs- includes Ruaa Forth, principal comedian; Al- 

piay tne i antagea t irciiit. GREER, after one year in stock at the 
ALI.EN FORTH S Comedians opened at the Theater, Dallas, Tex., has followed 

Jefferson Tlsater, Dallas. Tex.. Septeml.er Pi. j,„ r;„Bd The- 

for an Indefinite engagement. The company Antonio, for a tlx months’ engage- 
incliidcs Ruaa Forth, principal comedian; Al- Allard's company bus gone to the Place comedian, has just closed a summer engage- incliidcs Ruaa Forth, principal comedian; Al- „„.„r Allard's company Isis gone to the Place 

nient at Atlantic City w ith Jack R(K;f and T> w b n Forth. stMight man and producer; Irene Tb,.ater, Beaumont. Greer and his wife mo- 
Itoss’ Mnsbal Ceuiedy Comiany. Forth, sonhret; VI 01ll>ert. character woman; , . o„n Antonio in tbelr n-w 

ARTliru IIAFK'K ".‘Jimshlne Revue” opened I.aua Pollette, prlma donna; Harry Rolllna, 
at the new .'^iin Tlwater, Springfl.Id. Monday, juvenile leads; Harry Ron-aux, general bnal- 

Forth, sonhret; VI Olll^rt, character woman: Antonio in tbelr new 
I.aua Pollette. prlma donna; Harry Rolllna. 

Septenilier 'Jl. for a week’s stand. The follow- ness; I.ete Ragsdale, IrW Ragsdale, Kathryn 
]sa>ple with him now. Including Arthur Jack- 

son. a former vaudeville partner. Bill I.cwU 

pear at the new Bun. .Keif, Fanny Wilkinson and Bl 

TED HO'VLANU, Who opened the Olympic Stanford McNlder Is scenic 1 

Theater, Keaftle. Wash., al«out a year ago, \Vllklna«in la musical director. 

haa returned ns producing eomedlan, pu...... ... --- .... —e j.-.. -...r ...r—producer; Bill I>>wls. juTenlie; Steve Powers. „ "Do. 
on tabloids and siTlpt bills. The cborna bai lease# and manager of Cootoo. ook Blver Park, Kart Michael, juvenile; Harel rSnUly 1 lieatrO, OiiamOKin, ra. 

director; Arthur Jackson, comedian and chorus a.nd chOFllS girls at 0nC6. Xhis W60k, 
11. W. TAYI.OR, for tbe past Ore eeaaonn producer; Bill I>>wls. juTenlle; Steve Powers, 

been Increased frtim five to eight members. Conrord-P'.’naiwk. N 

THAYER * S.\(’KK' Tab. L'.mpany finished theatrical manager, wl.l launch a musical com- 
tireer, character comedy; Etta DrilTle, leads; 
Marie Michael, souhret; Behe Demont, sonhret; 

a week'a engagement at the Dixie Theater, edy company of .eieuteen ptmple to Ik* known Keystone romedy Quartet and a chorus of 
Fnlontown, Pa., Beptern'ier 2'*. Mike Sack* as Taylor’s "Tango GiiN”. The show will 

and Irwin la-wla are featured, supported by ojan almiit A. t. la-r 1 to play Sew England ^ ... - 
Billy Dale, .'lay Thayer. Tiu inas Brlskey. Dav# Time and tlie Gus .<iin rireult. Tlte company MELLARKEY .S Me.ody Maids the fM- 

Wanted Specialty Team 
strong enough to fcifur# on fen-peopla Tab. Woman, 
double Chorus. Man small parts. Also two msdium 

Harris, Marie Girard and Flu Desmond. Is now reh-ar'lng at th.- park under the dl- tii'f. attraction at tlie Central Nebraska Fair, sized Chorus Girls. L ng sugagenwiit and good 
firand Mand, .Kepfember 12-i:i-14. are n-ported treatment to those who are not dlsorganliers or booa- 

, . , , , . era. Show golnz Z-cuth for winter. " Ire full pte- ’’URO.VD'VAY .SI ANDALK '. with a Company r>Ttlon of Harry M.wre. Tbe company Is i-iana, . prem ier i.-i-i- e. a e ni. " ,^1. Show going Zicuth for winter "'Ire full pte- 
of eighteen entertainer-, held tla- hnarda at headed by Babe Miller, Deborah Thornton and played to thouaandt of people earn tlculari and lowest to J.'KH J. ROSE, Bite Tbcatra. 
the Playhonse, Hudson, N Y.. September IB- Mr Moore, with a .pedal selected cast of “'is-ht on an especially bnllt platform In front Flint. Mich., week September 23. 

l.'i. The attraction played a Newhurf tN. T ) musical comedy artlsta In aiipport of tbe grand stand. Harry and Kitty 9utt‘ a 

timater the first half of the same week.' 'it la TUB BILI-BOARD I. Informed'that inmmer OBl,tw\'lIm“lidrBIu*.\Tng®e*''F^^^^^^ 
advertlserl as a combination of yaudevlll* and huslnest at the Riant Theater, Denver, Col., Ku^, tha Uiri ana tne puinpxtn , Sketch Team doing Single and Double Sonx 
inn.leal .«ine.lT h.s been Vapaclfv Hovt Bmrthe ppo- •>•<» Harry LaTell In chair bal.incing and alack. ,nd Dance. Show booked with Littlejohn’s Cnlt<3 

BABE BRADLEY and Carl Stevena arc doing du.cr, la tald to have a m-.-t capable company r'/* sf ” a^* th**'fd'"'mL ^m"e FloHd* "uLd"* tent™thMtil‘uUntw'^of^’S^e^ 
their act in vaudeville. Miss Brad ey haa been -upporflng him. Including Tom DPew. Jack l»I*hw ‘■‘f committee ,, psrtlculars. tUtIng loweat salary, and be 
despondent since the death of her brother. I arnar. Tcanmy Bltxer. .Nora Bower, llelei, • bunch of real people, doffing hi. bat to ^cre- J, 
Charlie, In Kun-.s City. Is.t June 27. They Love and e chorus of eight girls. House Man- fry Rudolf DurtKhl^ho made the r atay a Aoierlcu.. 0... Sept. 0«rk. Ala., 

request Ibiots 'Valton, Pave Ro.e. Boh Black ager Milton takes the company out into the '^*‘<7 pleeaant («e. Th* "'lody Maids p ay 
and other oldtlmers to fall In line with a few . intalns after the abow every Wednesday ®°re fair date, the Harlan County Fa r r~a 1 w w |^T W^ 
word, thru this department. evening for a steak fry and la host to them Alma, Neh.. the week of Scptemiier Zi. ^ Mm. 

BIU.Y (TRAMI*) KINO wrote from Kings- rt nday dinner. Thia showa Mr. Mllton’a following which the compty “!® **‘^7’ 20 Tifloe Dress Trunk, (used) at saerlflce. Also 

. lotalns after th, abow every Wednesday «“• “«>» H*rlan County Fair 
evening for a steak fry and la host to them Alma, Neh., the week of Scptemiier 211, 

Tllle, Ont.. on September 17 to say tliat he w IF gness to make the labor lighter and the Nebratkn State Band furnished the music othec Luggage. 

TRUNKS 
20 Taylor Dress Tninka (used) at saerlflce. 

is closing with tbe Kelley CVincert Company j .-rfni inert In return do their .hare at all timea Grand Island and helped to put ow tlie 
in two week, after a pleasant summer aeaaon. In a iM.t willing manner. show In great shape, according to Mr. Hnfhes. 

Billy will then open hla own yaudevlBe n.id KU'RKS’ ’'KCTE KIDS”, which recently ENTIRE SATISFAfTTION was voiced by offl- 
ebuw. He haa already engaged Norma I/ee clo-ed a six weeks' engagement at the Lyric dais of tbe Banner Fair of Nebraska, Madison, 

and her miod-readlng art. Tbe sIk>w will opva Thoalcr. St. Paul, Minn., has opened for an with the otferlngs of tbe ’’International Re¬ 
in Canada. Inib'inite run at the Model Theater, Sioux vue”, which features J. Y. Lewis and Conrad 

SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP. 
50 East S9tli Striet. 

■\l It. iMi’s , wnicn iwveni.y t..>iiuEi sa 1 lot du 1 was vuit-ra u/ oui- Iq 

Weeks' engagement at the Lyric dais of tbe Banner Fair of Nebraska, Madison. • _• HUt I Orl 5 I 
Paul, Minn., has opened for an with the olferlngs of the "International Re- ** **• 

, at the Model Theater, Sioux vue”. which feature. J. Y. Lewi, and Conrad «• «• O- 

ALEX SCnW.VRTZ. manager of the Lyric C.lv. la. Mr. Klark haa engaged Art (Bar- HIpp, comediana. movable platform was 

Theater, Kealtle. W.i«h.. has secured the serv- niMiiyi Baker as second comic along with sev. espedally erected In front of the amphitheater “ cborus producer; Nalo and Rnzm. 
Ices of Ed (Bsrnev) Hagen aa ronoMlan. Boh er.il other new members. Carl Coie la straight and a change of program was given nightly, P'“o ■‘‘•’ordion and violin specialty; .Vnrray 

IngersoU, Irish and Dutch comedian, has re- man and singing tenor. Babe Klark sonbret and Including a g<x>d comedy bill Intersperaed with *** Slurray, talking, singing and dancing act, 

turned aa leading comic after a sojnnra at the rherna piwfucer, Vem Malone moalcal specialty singing numbers by tbe chorus and five acts “ chorua of sixteen. Mr. Whitehead la 
Olympic Theater there. The L;ric chorus la and parts. Sadie Klark cbaractera, Cora Sutton of vaudeville. Other members of the company ** h.-ne an excellent lobby display, line 
featured in special number-. Admisal.io le 10 wardrobe mistreat and geix'ral bu«lnest, Qnanita are Cliarlea Bruner, Etta Ulpti. Mae Lewis. ® Pui^r ami mo-t attractive Illustrated four- 

pace herald-. W. C. Scott la manager of and JO cents and bnslnesa reported gom). Fine. Dolly Fltxglbbons, Lorraine Dongni, Irene principals; Margaret Nichols, Caroline Hannah, 

THE EXECFTIVE .WTAFr of the Helllg The- O’l'rlen. Marie Kemp. Bobhy Bnrke and Con- Bobble Dunhaven. Hannah Ooldbeok. Doris ^ U 

ater, Seattle. Wash., the home of the Will ‘‘‘‘’■rn*- face, will Bruner and Ida Ooldbeok. The "International .. " “Ln Theater‘ ^ ‘ ' 
Revue” is motorized and Mr. Lewie boasts of th.> Iowa Theater. King Revue. Is as follows; Hirrv Davis, mao- »’« »* Interrals. nevue le moiorizeu aua .«r. i-ewi. oo.sv. 01 . ^ .... 

ager; Hermle King, musical director; Je-s Men- MARSHALL WALKER’S? "Whli Bang Re- “’>* *''• * EAKTIAL LIST of musical comedv ’’tabs.’’ 
deison. director of numbers; A. J. Theall, ecenlo vne” o(wne,| last week at tbe T.wtle Theater. ‘""b Hr. Lewis U going to and other shows now playing the Sun C.rcult 
artist; Charles Johnson, master mechanic; IVra. 8t, Joaeph, Ma, with Walker’s own written ^'’rm a partnership with Hal Hoyt again and ^-'S given out at the otBces of the Goa Sun 

M.'RSH.tLL W.tLKER’S "Whli Bang Re- having made a single change in his per- A P.VRTI.'L LIST of musical comedv ’’tab-.” 

HAL KITFR opened his "Live. lAufh and Helen Jsekson and Vidk Allen. Bettj 
l ove llevne” at Milton, m . f,r Its fourth Harvey. Edith Topping. Lillian HU^. Katb 
coosecutlve season Fpatnret thl- season are cine Fltigerald, Fsullne W IHIams, ' lola Pick 

Betty the direction of Dick Hulse. late of the Na- Fred Hurley’s "Big Town Revue" 

the Rose Citv Syncopsters, a jsri band In- 

erlne FItxgerald, Pauline Williams, Viola Pick- donna and blues singer; Robby Burch, straight; 
ert. Babe Denison and Bonnie CraMe are in A. Murray, second comedy; Clara Hodge, aou- 

tlonal Theater, Detroit. K’na Moore is prlma Tippin* ” and "Jolly Follies ’. 

4SoDna «n4l bIi]«K ntnger; Bobby Burch, straight; Newman s Fashion Pbite U^vu** *, Banny 
A. Murmv. second cotnedv: Clara Ilodce. son- * Mn<!c fflrl” Company. Charlen Ben- 

rlnding Carl H iller, din rtor Paul and Ellen Jlmmlt Topping is musical dlPector. C bret: Oreta Murray, eocsntrlc character* and "" " ««« nt, ^ 7 ‘ 
Catrel. KSinphoninfi.: Al Sharp. lMn>.; Phil and Winism*, cariH«nter. and Mrs. C. B. Wil- soubret; B. Bitt*. general huMneM; Billie Ma. J ^ 7 \t 
r. egle Hart. Jack and Helen Eppens. iK-roy Hams, wardrobe mUtreae. eon. Ingenue; Mr. McKinnon. Juvenile; Mildred Pe-^s "HI h 'r "''R 7. v * , 4 Jll' 

Batle and Ib tty Jean and Baby llnthte. three 
and four years, respeiflvely, juveulle enter¬ 

tainer*. Then* are ten chorus gitls. The com¬ 

pany I* playing the Sun Circuit. 

GEORGE n.IET’ORn’S "Pep and Ginger Re- 
vue” eontlniies to he a lilg favorite at tile 
I’rlBCP'S Theater, Queliec City, Quebec, says 
Mr. Clifford, who txtists of having the best 
twplTe-jieople show- that he has had In seven 
yetra. Besides Clifford a* straight man. In 

the east are Marlon Mason, prlma donna; 
Tommy Bums. Harry Pierce. Joe lAng. 

Beatrlee Ve«ter. nolly Greenlleid, Roane King, 
Jermain Massle, Marie Burns, Buddy Dtmsey 

and May lotnd. This Is the company's second 
season In Queliec. 

WITH THIIEK WEEKS of good bnslnps* hs- 
hind them and business improving with fsll 
weather, "The t,aiichlander»”. musical Comedy 
-took, feel they have siiceCSsfiiHy Introdnced 
their variety of entertslhinent In .A|>okine, 
"’ash. Frank Finney heads the company at 

the Auditorium Tlwatcr, whieh Is presented by 
Hood A York, of Seattle and Spokane. Bare 

kneea were Introduced In the chorns last wi-ek 

without opposition from the city or organiza¬ 
tions and a ginid half column of publicity re¬ 

sulted. It ha* a direct effect In the hox-ofllce. 

THE m SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEVf REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Mala OMm', SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Rooking hlgh-clazs^ cleaa Tabloid Mush's] show,. CDOils'ang of from tan to twaity-fiv, peoplw 

-BRANCH ornces- 
NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL.. DETROIT MICH., BUFFALO. N Y.. 
SOI Putnam Bid,. 006 Dtlawar, Bid,. 400 Broadway. Caatral Bldf. MB LaftyM, Thcatr* Bid,. 

Chonis Girls and Principals Placed on Rcli.able Shows 
No commission oharged. Write, wtr* our oSIcml 

WANTED QUICK—For Jordan's Joyous Jesters Company 
IS-PKirle Mush-al Show, risybig nyatt’a Time. CTisracter Mmi. Prlma Danna, Straight Van with 
R. isl sliialiK lulcf, I onMvIlaii (prefer one who car daoct), also real I'lilon Plano Leader. TK.N HK.VL 
('IIORl'K lilKU). WllX BFY used Chorus Watdrob, and S,-*nery. but must b, cheap for cash. No 
ju* k ciiiislilere.l RehraiMls Sti>trml<er SO. near Chicago. 'Vlr* qukic and pav them; I pay mlr., 
LLOYD L. CONNELLY, Manager. Hyatt’s Boekla, Exehan,,. M W. RaaMIgh St.. Chic,,. Illlaoi*. 

Hal Kiter Wants Chorus Girls and Musical Director 

Icr’, Musical Ojmedv Company. Raynor Lehr’s 
Mu'lCiil O'medy Company, Harvey D. Orr’s 

’’Mlllli'n-Doll.ir Doll*” and “noRvwood Flappers”. 

Art GiRiert's ’’Broadway Whirl”, Paul Milmar’s 

’’Estella’s Isle of Mirth”, J.>e Mali’s ‘'Panama 
Gir.*", .Tolin McCarthy’* “Linger Loii-aer Lucy”, 
llos* Lewis’ •• Radio Ddl* Revue”, John (Aark * 

“Clark Sisters' Musical Comedy Company”, L 

Desmond's "New York Roof Garden Revue ”. 
Mark Lea’* "Twinkie To*-” and ’’I’assi!.* u,.. 

vue of I'.vJi”, John loinrence Stis'k Company. 

Fred Norman’s "High Si>ecd Company”, Arth; r 

narrlsv'D’a Musical Comedy Company. Bla k- 

stone, the magician; Jack Crawford’- "Bon 
Ton Revue”, .'lu den & Keefe’* "Fri-ni b F--!- 
lies”, Mary Rrown’s "Tropical Maid-’’. H'r- 
hert Camp’s "Maids of the Mist". (’h:iries 

Solodar’s "Brinkley Girls", Harry I>owis' 
"II'ineymooD Town Revue” .and ’’Bv adway re¬ 
vue’’. Mullarkey'* "Melody Maid*”, Gu* Ho¬ 
gan’s “New Kelly’s Melody Maids". Ben L r- 

Ing Musical Comedy Comiviny. \V’illl.am Ben- 
Ihiw’s "Get Happy'* Musical f\.medv Company, 

I.amont Jt Burke’s "Happy Days Revue”, Frank 
King’s "Cuddle I’p", M mty Wilkes’ "Beauties 

of lO'AT*. Billy Leicht’s "Teddy Bear Girls”, 

William Wa'grom’s “Vanity Box Revue”, Fklr 
A SSich*’ Revue, Jim Colliers’ "Flapper Ue- 

CHAK. (FOKRi’M) OILI„ formerly wf nilm ^,!*’** money, Koud treatment. Expect experience and appearance, vue” and Dolf singer’s "Merry Whirl”. 
»trelsy and tabloid and now playing vaudevtiie, I’iano LomB r. must have all essentials. Younie m.an with appejirance pre- A NEW PRODFGKR for the Happyland !■ 
writes from Fl Dorsdo. Ksn.. that whli* phtg- f‘'rrud. Everett* Anvierson. if available, wire; Paul Catrel and Phil Hart are Dallas, Tex., la Chart!* Davia. who spectmliMa 

Ing the Palace Theater there recently he ex. I'ere. Address HAL KITER, Opora House, Warren, Ohio) week October let, aa a Yiddish comedian and la adaqaatety aop- 

iwrlenci’d the greatest handshake la bl, Ilf* Arcade Theatre, ConnellBVilla, Pa. (OOatlnued on page 48t 
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Conducted NELSOK 

HIPPITY HOP' JACQUE WILSON 
Censored and Commended 

Who Lends Class to Burlesque 

in Joe Hurtig’s “Hollywood 

Follies” on the Colum¬ 

bia Circuit 

N'ew York, Sept. 20.—reck A Kolb's ‘Tllpplty 
Hop” on the Columbia Circuit wa* at first 
censored by the ofilolal* of the Columbia iTr- 

cult and 1» now beluK commended by them 
for the reason that there have been numerous 
rhanKes made in the abow that now bring it 
np to the standard. 

Will U. Smith, the well-known pro<lueer. has 
spent some time on the show, and recasted 
the performers until they are now properly later in plays put on by the 

New York, Sept. 20.—Prior to the opening of bur.eeo.ue is a business that requires much set. Joe Forte, conceded to be a very clever became autBclently able to 
the current season the Columbia Amusement time, labor and money for its production and straight man, is closing with the show in tab*, to popular in the South. 

Company gave carte blanche to Walter K. Hill, prisentstion, likewise time and attention on Pittsburg and the same is applicable to Arline the tab. field of tiieatrical 

director of the news bureau of the Columbia f.te part of reviewers to cover the shows for Kogers. one of the toubrets, and .\rthur I’ower*. engagement in Frledlamler'f 
Circuit, to advise theater patrons thru tie press the benefit of readers, and we would be Just the character man. Andy White, a Juvenile, cess", a musical comedy en t 
of the country of the fact that burlesque has as guilty as the olTiuders in burlesque If we and Bello White, a soubret, will Join the show, and was advanced to a sn 

been lifted from the mire of some twenty years 

ego, when drunken degenerates supported bur- 

lesriue, to the present-day burlesque, supported 
by normal-minded men, women and children, 

and Mr. Hill Las done his work well thru the 

co-operative influence of producing managers of 

Columbia Circuit shows on their performers, 
and it is safe to say that there isn't a show 

on the Columbia Circuit that cannot be at¬ 

tended by women and children alike with con¬ 

fidence, impunity and pleasure. 

So far we have reviewed five shows at the 
Columbia Theater in this city this season and 

friend wife has accompanied us to each and 

every one of them, and on several occasions 

we have had as guests other women of intellect 
and refinement, and at no time have we seen 

or beard anything in the show to cause them 

to blush with shame at being in a burlesque 

theater. 

We cannot say the same for the Mutual 

shows, for the reason that we have reviewed 

three so far this season at the Star Theater, 

Brooklyn. N. Y., and in all three shows we 

saw and beard things that can not be sanc¬ 

tioned by any moral-minded man, and we have 
not hesitated to criticize them severely in the 

columns of The Billboard and call the especial 
attention of Sam Raymond, manager of the 

Star Theater; A1 Singer, general manager of 

the Mutual Burlesque .Association, and the 

owners of shows to existing conditions. 

Sam Raymond claims that he has given im¬ 

perative orders to managers of companies play¬ 

ing his bouse that performances must be clean 
and that suggestiveness and lewedness must be 

eliminated, but Mr. Raymond cannot stop at 

that, for if managers of eompanies cannot con¬ 

trol their performers, Mr. Raymond can at least 

control bis stage by giving bis stage manager 
directions to ring down the curtain and Ray¬ 

mond refund the money to his patrons. It 

would only require the penalizing of one com¬ 

pany along these lines to convince one and all 

alike that Mr. Raymond is sincere in his de¬ 
mand for clean shows, and if ho has the 

courage of his convictions he will make this 

move effective on the next company offending 
with indecency in lines or action. 

When the attention of A1 Singer was called 

to the offenders he issued orders immediately 

to remedy the evil, and, let it be said to their 
credit, that the producing managers have done 
so. But Mr. Singer shouldn't stop at that. Why 

wait until the harm is done? Why let one 

show discredit many? Why not get busy with 
censors unknown to htirlesquers, company mana¬ 
gers, performers and theater attaches alike, 
and have tliose censors review the shows, not 

once. Imt siveral limes? For it is a conceded 

K fact tliat tiic offenders, knowing that a Jour- 

nallstie reviewer or eireiiit censor is in the 
/ house, will work <dean, and it is only the very 

I worst of tlie offenders who, in their ignorant 

arrogance think that they can defy erilleism. 

resort to filth when a reviewer or censor is in 
the house. 

A1 Singer Says ‘‘I Will”—The Billboard Says 
“Keep Them Out” 

JACQUE WILSON 

COLUMBIA CENSORS EN TOUR 

New York. Sept.' 20.—Jest Bum*, offlcisl 
censor of the Columbia CIrouit. I* now en tour 

the circuit for an inspection of house* and re¬ 
view of shows, aud his route I* being kept 
secret In order that his activities can not be 
heralded and guarded agiln«t by negligent 
bouse managers and producing managers, who 

alwayn brush up houses snd shows when advised 
of sn official visitor. 

Tom Henry, former cenM>r of the Cotamhia 

rirrnlt, who retired to devote all his time and 
energies to the management of the Hayety 

Theater, Boston, received a call from Colnmhia 
Corner to pack hla grip and entrain for Cleve¬ 
land to act a* counselor to Otto Cleve*, nian- 
ager of the Columbia Theater, In an effort 

to bring the weekly receipts up to the Oscar 
Dane $17,000 mark. 

A singing and dancing ingenue, now with Joe Hurtig's “Hollywood Follies' 
Circuit show. 

a Columbia 
HARRY HASTINGS’ “SILK 

STOCKING REVUE' 

gave publication to what we have seen and GUS FAY WITH “BREEZY TIMES” 
beard in some of the shows. 

There is much food for thought in what 

Messrs. Scribner and Singer have said, and it 
behooves producing managers and performers 

alike to take cognizanee of it and eliminate 

the dirt before the “powers that be" eliminate 

the offenders from burlesque for ail time. 
NELSE. 

New York. S<-pt. 17.—On Wednesday night 
last we visited Hurtig * ^*eamlln's Theater 
to give the once over to Hnrr.T Hastings' “Silk 

was caused by Stocking Revue”, with Frank Silk in the 

Irmed, that (Jut stellar role, and feel amply re|Hild for doing so. 
late James E. f'*r Hastings, as pr'Kiueer, ran feel Justly proud 
then it was a of his achlevemoot, for the show la one of the 
I more reiently l>est of Ita kind and a credit to the Coliinihla 
1 on the Mutual Circuit. 

lo ri'plaee Fn d Tile scenery, gowning and costuming of prin- 
‘lin-ezy Times” elpals and ciMirlsters alike are costly ami at- 

cult, and Kri'd tra.tlve and reflect great credit on the 
ter Nimw, tran*. diserlminafIng taste of Mrs, Hastings for her 

Town” on the designing of novel crestlon* of the modl.te 

Ing taken plai-e art, wlilcli has b«-en insde manifest by the many 
'wa, and varied rhangea, each one more plctiires<)ne 

than llie i.ne preci iliiig, nnlll, taken aa a whole, 
tlie dls|>lay I* one of splendor. 

SILK IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

.New York, 8<q)t. 19.—Frank X. Silk, star 

omediun of Harry Hastings' “Silk Stm-king 
Revue”, now playing at the Yorkville Tlx-ater, 

ha* been making bis nearby Jumps on the Co¬ 
lumbia Cireult in hla automobile, and a* the 
route is now pointing westward Frank decided 

isoclatea are building up. he said. “Drive Philadelphia f.» 

lem out.' and when it wa* repeated to A1 .^e purpmte of putting hia car in cold storage 
nger, he said. 1 will,’ Imt we are not „ntll his return east. After the fs-rformance 

upping at that, for we say, “Keep them Tuesday night Frank stepped on the gas 
It. ’ .Any performer. Ire it man or woman, so route to Philadelphia and got as far as 

St to common decency as to offend the decen-y q renbrn. where a big motor truck blocked the 

patrons of burlesque should Ik* listed and way, and in trying to avoid the truck the f*l!k 

e producing man.igers advised of their de- ..gr skidded and crashed into the truck, with 

iquemy, so that producing managers can guard the result that .Silk was severely injured, but 
omselves against employin’ sii<li performers, us It turned out not seriously, for he returned 
ho are a detriment to any sliow ttiey appear to New York t<»dty in time to go on in the 
I and a discredit to burlesque In general. second part at the matinee performance, altho 

Wt have no desire to pose as a moralist, but suffering intensely from bis injuries. 

TOM HENRY IN CLEVELAND 



- OUR COMSTAIMX GROWIIMG PATRONAGE ■■■«■' 
TELLS THE STORY 

Xrlal Order will convince you that we have the most for the money—seeing Is believing 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS| 
big beautiful valuable BALLYS 30 
In Mch and every eaeortment of 250 packages. 

The Remaining Articles Are Certain to Please 

S BETTER ■ MERCHANDISE OF VALUE | 
® GREATER 5 R * invite comparison—Nothing like it on earth. 

THAN “ 
EVER 

A PLEASING DIFFERENT CONFECTION 
7 Coupled with the newest of new things that insure lightning popularity 

IT HAS THE FLASH 
\ TO SATISFY YOU AND THE PUBLIC J ^UR ■ 
I Real Honest-to-Goodness Articles In Each and Every Package ■ pc ppv ^ 
I $120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES ” TWO-BIT ■ 
7 Packed in Onrtent of 100 Packages. BBr.r-s ir-nBB 
i 100 Packases, 500 Packages. 1,000 Packages. 2 SELLER 2 

S than m ^5.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES g $120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES S TWO-BIT ■ 
2 CVCD BB Packed In Cartent ef 250 Package*. Packed in Onrtena of 100 Package*. eer-r-* iv-n ■■ 
Bl tv tlx 22M Package* 600 Pack****. 1.000 Package*. 2.500 Pa^ge*. V 100 Package*. 500 Packages. 1,000 Package*. 2 SELLER 2 
■ • tllST^ $22 50. W500. $112.50. « $12.00 $6o 00 5120 00 ■ ■ mmm a oigent tM.OO Required on All Order* et 1.000 Paokage*. 77 A Oegosit of $20 00 Required on All Order* of 1.000 Packages. ■■■■■■■■a 
Our Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That You Will Be Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

XHE UNflOIM COIMCESISIOIM COlVfPAIVY 
4118 South State Streele Rroducers ol Goods Thai Sell CHICAGO, ILJLINOIS 

note—We have no Branch Offices. Send all orders to Chicago. 

aaVTPW«¥ S V pony, bat like Adam of <dd, be fell, and was closed with “Temptationo of 193.5”. Ad added 
T'I'I I A I m I IF fl I II I fired. This sboald prove a svaminK to others, novelty to the abow *ras the lady maiiCDl 

i U jf\jLd a “The way of the trangreiior la hard” and the directress. Gene Genee, who epotlighted a vio- 
“Poirers That Be” can make It bard for any- lin solo to a rood hand. 

■ ”■ one to stay in burlesque who trsngresses the “Dtide” Pullman and Be.sle 5famhall, former 

M rf*!. M. D II Ikl 'V mle* and regulations laid down for their Avenueites, rlsited their many friends dnrlsc 
•JlAf 1 tlCAsCry DrOOKiyUg l *• l • fcovemment. their week's stay in Detroit. 

__ Katherine Adolph, prims donna In Rnhe Marion and His Own Show, at tho 
Bernsteins ••Bathine Beauties”, clooed with Gayety. fe.itnrine Dave Marion aa “Snuffy”. 

M-yNE MOONLIGHT MAIDS” Souhret klasoo, leading the girl* onto the that ojmpany at Miner's Bronx Theater. and several old-timer* including Josephine 8«bel, 
(Remewod Monday Matinee, S*ptemb*r 17) runway, received an encore. Jules Kadding and Frank Muri>hy have signed Eddie Girard and Chas Diamond, were warmly 

___ John Burke, ataging a mummy cabinet bit np with Bame.v Gerard’s “.$11 in Fun” Com- welcomed after being introduced by Dave 

A Mutual Circuit attraction, with the Burke with bathing-anlted girl, handed out more ob- pany, a Columbia Clrentt attraction, to do .Marion. An outstanding specialty was the alng- 
Bratbera. Written and produced by tbe Burke Jectionable douhle-cnfendre and flnl-hcd with the a dancing act and Joined at Providence. R T. (nf; and dancing of a fascinating souhret, Mary 
Brothers. Numbers by Billy Koud. Presented old bladder bit. One reference to “Slippery” >lalty White, former vaudeville artiste, joined Connors, who stopped the show, 

by Sam Kraua for week of September 17. In thla bit is unprintable. .u v. ^ ... 'T*''* friend* of Hamilton “Hap” Me- 
REVIKW Charlie Bnrke. with the lo.t or stolen pocket- Myth the shtamering mmy Kenaie will learn with rogret of hit dgatb. and 

book bit. was -aved l.y the orai..rT of I’rima artiste of J. Herbert Mack a Columbia Circuit p„rial from the home of hi* narents Anvnst R 
THE CAST—Charle- H. Burk>. John F. Kohler rharlle'. patriot . re, tathm and IT'ma “Breesy Times”, dosed at Trenton, repla-ed Augnrt «. 

Burke. Pan Evan- Mtirrar Green. Robert ». ; t^har le • patriot . r.. tathm and 1 r.ma . • . Mr. McKenzie was a great favorite among bnr- 
Lyncb. Emma Kohler. Be Bell, Jackie Mason. Kohler * singing of Amen, an Name- , sup- 7 .k f- ii«n .» r n and for several years was employed 

cnoiu S - Flon-nce Storkwell. Margie U. vlln. plemented by Charlie's par. -li -. went over Mrn La Roy. tbe cute Uttle souhret of Harry Gavety Theater. 
Fay Norman. Pixie Vsll. Marion Cotnpbell. well. .«!tronsa' “Talk of the Town" Colurahia CIr- n v ^ * t . o. 
Bessie Evans, Irene Sa^m.wls May King Shell, 2 interior for a burlesque « company. wa« taken 111 during its presen- ^ 
Jordan. Josle Jordan. Betty Miller. Ada Swarti. /-..^natra and It wis the nooreat anoloav »* »he Columbia, this city, and removed Employees, resigned lately and r*- 

Slw that we hav^ evirac^n f^l it «> ‘he Willard Parker Ho.pital. Virginia ‘he quiet life at Cloverdale. Mloh. 
Johnson. Sally Benson. for burleaqne that we ha e e r *«*“• w ** 4. ,, p^ettv bninet who made an ex- ** *heceeded by an old-timer. Jack Doyle, 

resembled an amateur rehear-al until King • eiiers, me pretty nrttnet wno maae an ex Detroit Oner* Rons* fin* eh* n**, »** 
PART ONE ^ entertained <‘'P‘h,n.l hit leading a number, ha. taken « ‘he Detroit Opera House fbr the pnat ten 

Scene 1 was a semi-interior and exterior set i,y several shivering, •himmying girls, who >^hubret I-a Foy s place and putting her work 
for Dan Evans, a classy straight, to prolog tbe finally gave way to Princess Pixie, who gave ’^**h ‘**'*'hR effect. Wilfred I.loyd. after a very pleaiant •eaaaa 
show and Introdiwe Jackie Musoo. a kewpte , rulgar imitation of a .-ooch dan.-er \s been received of Tack Honey- at “The Awakening”, closed and joined the 

bob-brunct aouhret of perronal attractlveneas. purke dismissed each dancer he sentenced her ‘'h.racter straight, who failed to ap- the National -Theater, 

who aings fairly well and puta over afTobntIc. to various unprintable p, nalt!es that were an * T\ otd reaches ns that the Ava on f^ 
ID splits and . artwheela. bnt little real dancing. |„.„it to everv woman in the companv and ■‘ Thea- mer National favorite*, are having ^derfol 

Bee Bell, another hob-briinct, 1. tbe Ingenue. likewise every normal-m nded' man Thero is much specnlati* a* to the cause T"'*' 
and Bee la there with an unfailing smile and a within hearing. ‘‘♦‘^veen Boston tnred with Honey Boy Evans MinftreM *. 

mmleleaque form, bnt evidences little talent or _ “'** city. Fred Griffith arrived in the city last week 
ability. Mniray Green P probably intended as PART TWO I^'tiis RedeNheimer. who conducts the en- from Grand Rapids, Mich., where be ha* be*o 

a Dutch comic, and his facial makeup would Scene 1 was an Interior set of a Bower.v booze tscement bureau of the .'Inttial Burlesque As- producing director at the Orpheum Theater for 

lead one to siippoee that be la. bnt the makeup Joint, a* the “D'amood Palai-e”. and. while it ®n making replace- two years and baa been busy renewing old 
Is as far as he got along comedy lines. was presented clean thrnout. It larked bur- K* v.irtons companies on the Mutual acquaintances at the National Theater where 

Straight Evans, after bringing on those three lesqoc rwnedy and died an ignoble death. Pircnlt. viz ; For Teddy Siraond's “Fad and he was at one time proditclng director. Mr. 

principals f.e no apparent reason, broke into wanlilng a l«-people mnsicol 
aong to intrisluce a typh-al buries,„m> ensemble. COMMENT M illiani s la.n.Ion Gayety ^how to book fOr thirty week* over the Gu* 

with bare legs of many hue* and Miapes. who The scenery and costumes are beyond erltl- Nngent r^r>“‘'es -r^y f"rn'7ti as s„n Time. _ 

went then the number a<sswdlag to iodlTidual <’‘sm. Prima Kohler wore gown* and costumes THE MICH10Ain>ES. 
ideas as to how it should be done. If Billy Koud P'l'wl to. and surpassing many, prima donnas Arthur Brides roplaces Eddie Hart as Juvenile. 

ever nrodm-.d tl«. numlK-r* for this .how the on the Columbia Circuit. t'«■ _• ^''''''ge «STEP ON IT” WADED THRU 

"THE MOONLIGHT MAIDS” 
(Bemewod Monday Matinee, S*ptemb*r 17) 

by Ram Kraus for week of September 17. 

REVIEW 

THE CAST—Charles H. Burke. John F. 
Burke, Dsn Evans. Murray Green. Robert F. 
Lynch. Emma Kohler, Be Bell, Jackie Mason. 

Resale Evans, Irene Samuel*. May King. Sheila 
Jordan. Josle Jordan. Betty Miller. Ada Swartt, 
Marlene BeT.aiiney. I.neille Del.aiiney, Kitty 
Johnson. Sally Benson. 

THE mCHlOANBES. 

ever prodneed tlie numlier* for this show the on the Columbia Circuit. ,1 ' -j j '.a , i’ ' 1 

girls have forgotten all he ever tanght them, for The only rtuleemlng talent in this show is ** princiiml comic. 

Billy’s numtwra. a* a uaiial thing, are well Straight Evans and Prima Kohler; the others 
•taged. "re N'tter suited to the O ney Island show* of comedian doing a ‘r*“P *’“*'*■ J^®r 

The Burke Brother*. In sailor attire. John as twenty-odd year* ago. when drunken degener- '**‘^'*^*. 

"STEP ON IT” WADED THRU 
IT WHEN TANK BURST 

other*, in sailor attire, John as twenty-odd year. ago. when drunken degener- J'"'"* Michaels • step Lively Girls Elsie Ber- New York. Sept. l^-A 
l Charles .. a D.tobmnn were “tw* st.ml for anything. replaces Ruby I-usby as Ingenno. For Ray Maguire, manager of the E 

n m.k?up and rnlnn^!™. bi;5 After a.anding for two hours* dishing of '-nns“ Margie Cat In replaces ron.o. Can., to the Columbl 
_ _ __ Hirf he fh« Hnrk. «... '‘‘r-t TfcvoT a* soubrst. Shd -Nellie Nice re- pany conveyed the informi 

an Irishman and Charles at a Dstebmnn. were *"• wodw stand tor anyth'ng. " 
all to the good In makeup and mannerism, but After atanding for two hours* dishing of 

If they have any coticeptmn of hiirlewin*. tbey ‘Rrt by the Burke Brother* we took advantage 

failed to shew II. for in a “stand-on-yow-hcad*’ long friendship for San. Kraus to phone 

bit they HI, krred, flivvcred and OofitHHl dla- tiim as to what we had seen and hear<1 in h.s 
imlly *h,>w. and Sain assured n* th..t lie would take P ' 

The Burke Brother*, in a dialog with Souhret Immediate step, to purge It of Its filth. 

Julius Michaels' *'Step Lively Girls” Elsie Ber- New York. Sept. 19.—A report from Pet* 

gcr replaces Ruby I-iisby as Ingenno. For Ray Maguire, manager of the Empire Theater. Tt>- 
Mi-Crah’s “Miss Venus'* Margie Catlln replaces mnto. Can., to the Columbia Aransem<*nl Com- 

Vera Trevor as souhret, and Nellie Nice re- pany conveyed the information that the Mg 
places Mae lainrie as Ingcnne-prima, Ray Mo- t.mk U'ed m Hnrtig * Seamon’a “Step on It** 
Crab replaces E. h, Spiro as manager of com- show for the Mack Sisters, diving venutes in 

pany the -how. hurst and released hundreds of gallottn 

of water which damaged the theater to some 
DETROIT DELINEATIONS extent, likewise the makeup of choristein in 

. their dressing rooms and interfered with thn 

Jos I.anne. popular treasurer of the Gayety night p,'rformance on September $. The damagn 
Theater, is full of smilt's since the a.lvcnt of was (juickly repaired with no injuries to nny- 

a tiahy girl In the famliy. one in person. 

The .Vtlantie City 'Four <Oe<*. Tziwry, 1st 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. OPERA HOSE 

UNION SUIT* 

Mason and l*rlida Donna Emma Kohler, made NZLSE. - interfered with tho 

■notlicr flop and the bit waa **7 •‘'f f' rUAwree im /-actc lanne. popular treasurer of the Gayety night p,'rformance on September $. 'Phe damagn 
sonallty and vo,all'm of Prima Koliler, who re- CHANGES IN CASTS Theater is full of smilt's since the advent of was (juickly repaired with no injuries to nny- 
cMvvd Hie first round of applause from .an ap- - ^ pg^son. 

pMamtly d•*sIn>t.^nted aodlvnce 17.—Jess Burns, of the The Atlantic City Four <Oe<*. Tziwry, 1st _ 

The Burke Rndher*. In a dialog w npset- Golumhia Amusement Company, has signed up tenor; Clyde Hotlges, 3nd tenor; Roy M'riplit. ' — 

ling bemh bit, were ‘Ke Miy nnes present o j|,niaci Rerenader*. a Colored Riot baritone, and Chill Wills) having clo-ed a very _Tlf^UT# 

see any tx>medy in tbs Wt, far they from Nutland" to Join the “Bna-zy Time**' succes-sfnl 'c.ason In the South and ip vauda- vVw I U Ivl IsW I I will I W 

only ones to langb at IL while lU* audience ,1,^ -prent Theater, Trenton. N. J., ville, opened at the N.*tlonal Theater Septem- MADE TO ORDER. OPERA HOSE 

appeared bored. l^.,t Saturday, and continue with iHiat sliow ber 11 for a run of 35 weeks. Manufjrturtn* „ U***®** 
Charlie Burke and Murray Oreen. In a dialog jnrjng It* engagements at Philadelphia. Baltl- Harry Preston, who won himself m.;ny friends Department U Kiulp- ®** ai #a 

on i nf* tall, reglateifd notbiag but mirthlea* Wsshinetiw. while at the National, closed and ha* several ’^. 'order™^* *h«t'*”” Os«ra Ha«*. Slik-* ' 

d,qihle entendre. Hilly K. IVcIN ha* made several changes In tempting offer*. Jl-, Moderate prices *''"*TrijHra''‘ * ** 
Straight Evnna. discarding bl* awcethearts. ,,,, •'Buhlilc* Biiblde* ’ on the Colum- Babe Mullen, kewpi* blond souhret. contin- Cetton .i.ttOO 

Rouhret Maww and Ingenue Bell, worked It j,,, ^tr, uil. by the engageracut 01 James Holly, "P* *0 her likable way* in making herself ” * Stlkeil*#' 2ja 

well, but got nothing out of it until I'rlmu Krancls. Uo«s and DuKoss to replace "Ibe 's*l'd with the patrons of the National. >u"«’silk. Il'so 

Kohler bawled him out with an oratwl.al phree Texas H.itigcrs", eov-allsts. Al. Golden, straight at the Avenue, closed and rugg^onA*^ I IMPORTANT—A d d 
iiddre-n that was a classic of dramatic delivery B,.||e White, the kewple brunet souhret in and is on hi* way to New York. The Avenue .. xn I '*°**^f* *?--****? 
of eiiltim'd English. *0 aeldom heard in Inir- * ,,,,,,, ..j,^ , „m,„n.v on Trio OLsroId M. Clure. Roy Beverly and Harold m^S’te“**Mi”“t»pr^ ! oV“o. * 

lewpie that we can not understand wliy this n,, colurabl* CIr, uit. hat given In her aotiee Blclgett) are recent arrival* at this well-known B 1 CasluBie Fdahlishmaal in U t. 
talented and able woman remains In a sIk»w of fj,, I ^i,,, n, many st,M'k house. I 

this kind. nunibera and spi-eialtles .xs slie desire'. She Irons .v Claniage’s “Temptatiiwis of lO'JS” B V ft 

HIrafght Evans, In gooil roliv. ptit over the i, ner'tlattiig for another Coliunbla Cir- play.'.l to full houses the past week. B ■ 
“Bsgtime Alpbalief’ tong to placarded chorl*- mlt show thru the Nat Mortin Agency. Flossie Kverette, a souhret. well known by 

ters. Hsien Harrit. a singer of Blues, will be added her excellent woik In hnrles.ine and pleasantly 

The Burke Brothers put over snotbor double- to “Jig Time”, and the same Is applicable to remembered by her many IV'trolt friends while « • fw w rwwwTv^^ 
entendre dialog tlial got them nothing from tho R|im Th<snpson. a rolored dancer. playing the N.itional last summer, was the £ I LJ I* I I* IF 
audience bnt slhmce. A handsome Juvenile was recently engaged otilstaiiding star and won much merited ap- Mm* V^* * A ^ 1—*a m a 

The Burke Broltiers' 'naglr wiih csldiagea for a fTnluiulua Ciixuit show to Join the isim- plau.se. EMPRESS 
passing from hat to hat did get a few laughs, pany at a far Western i*olnt and was cautioned Kale Mullinl. with her Five Roy.iI Hu"ar*. t;4..,tin.s l.MO Fullv equipped. Will rent rrwonaMt. 
tut they were weak. against vamping any of tb* girl* in the com- an .excellent musical specialty of lady artistes. WERBY, lilt Uoi.lila Kldg.. Kansas City. Mo. 

Our Manufjeturtng „ “"J.”" 
Department U Kiulp- ”®“' ®** a, „ 
p>ii to mak* Ciatumes 
r. order .wi short no- , „ 
tl-e. Moderate prices 
Ovigiral design* by our p,.,-- imnin. 

‘ySlir’*-id°eL.'’'‘“ st^’eTia.-;::::;* IS your Ideaa. |w orated . 4.S« 
Write for " 

and eUggMtlOOA I5« poata** M 
Coe’ume* and Wigs prioM. N* leod* C. 

to bite. Make-np. 10. 0. 

Lartest Coitune EstabMshment n U. t. 

TAMS 
318-320 W. 46th SUe*t HEW YORK. 

K. C. THEATER 
tut tb«y were weak. 





works and macle It into <1 thriving and 
f^ifntntic ontt*ri»riHe. His whole life has 
boon dovotod to building up the plant. 
Everything has been sacrificed to it, 
even his two sons and daughter. We 
see him at the thirtieth anniversary 
of his entry into the works, having all 
the outside evidences of happiness and 
prosperity, Init with his family, due to 
his shaping of their lives, about ready 
to kick over the traces an<i bust tilings 
loose. One son, with a longing for an 
artistic career, has been forced into a 
business <-areer; the other .«on is aliout 
to be thrust into the factory against 
his inclination, and Weston has for¬ 
bidden tlie marriage of his daugliter 
to the man slie lovi-s. i)ecause lie does 
not approve of her choice. Tite man 
she is engaged to works in her father's 
plant and tells tlie eldest son tluit in 
going over tlie liooks he has discov<“red 
a breac-li of trust on his part in the 
administration of a trust fund. He 
feels compelled to bring tiiis to the 
father's notice. The boy, fearing the 
consenuences, attempts to shoot him¬ 
self. wiiereat the iillier chap, trying to 
wrest the revolver from him, is shot by 
tlie would-be suicide. The masterful 
fatlier comes on the scene, and, in 
spite of a maid being witness to the 
killing, drives it into the boy's bead 
that he must claim that the dead man 
Is a suicide. 

This scene was extraordinarily well 
constructed to bring out the force of 
Peter Weston's character and show 
him absolutely undaunted in the face 
of app.arently insuperable obstacles. 
Discovering that his daughter is 
about to become a mother by the 
man his son has killed, he insists on 
putting her on the witness stand to 
swear tliat his attentions were forced 
on her. He bends everyone to his iron 
will and fails in the end, for his boy 
is electrocuted. 

Three acts are taken up by the 
constant shaping and molding of per¬ 
sons and events by Weston, and the 
same basic tlieme is h.aiulled over and 
over again. Midway in the second act 
the end can be clearly foreseen, and 
thus practically all of the dramatic in¬ 
tensity is lo-'t. The authors erected a 
splendid foundation, but were not able 
to build a firm superstructure. 

Peter Weston was j>layed by Frank 
Keenan and some parts of it he did 
well. Others were marred by the wrong 
emphasis or attacked from the wrong 
angle, and the audience laughed at 
lines which ntight, with a different in¬ 
terpretation. have hehl them tense 
with .anticipation and expectation. Mr. 
Keenan has an explosive and staccato 
style of jilaying. and that does not 
always become this particular charac¬ 
ter. It is all pitched in the same key 
and one has the feeling that he knows 
exactly what Mr. Keenan will do next. 
Mr. Keenan then i>roceCds to vindicate 
your juilgment. but the feeling of sat¬ 
isfaction you have in possessing such 
prescience is more than offset by the 
fact of his doing what you figured he 
wouhl. .\n audience wants to be sur- 
priseti by an .actor, to be Jolted into 
the unexpected and to trail along 
with him, accurately forecasting what 
his next mi>ve will be. 

Mr. Keenan directed "Peter Weston” 
and all the c.ist have acquired the 
Keenan method in some measure, 
great or small. It is a very natural re¬ 
sult under the circumstances. Actors 
shouM be most careful when they di¬ 
rect i)Iays in which they are to play 
the chief role. IJesides the d.anger of 
the cast, consciously or unconsciously, 
picking up their m.annerisms. there is 
tile ciiance of the play being decentered 
in order to give the star the best of it 
at all times In this particular play 
there is little liiihility of the latter 
happening, for i'eter Weston must of 
necessity lie the center of attraction 
almost thniout the jierformancc, but 
the possibility of tlie cast playing :i l.a 
Keenan was i-onstantly iiresent. and it 
was not avoided to the extent it 
should have been. 

Allowing for tliis. Judith Anderson 
gave a sincere and gripping perform¬ 

ance of the role of Weston's daughter. 
She attacked her emotional scenes 
with surety and registered her effects 
every time. Jay Hanna and Clyde 
North were the sons of Weston and 
compassed their roles without diffi¬ 
culty. A splendid characterization of 
a flippant female was given by Milli- 
cent Hanley, and Oeorge W. Harnum, 
as an old butler, did a delightful bit of 
work. The other parts w’ere not so 
large as those named and were com¬ 
petently played by Hope Drown, Fred 
Mosley, Wilfred Lytell, Paul Everton 
and A. O. Huhn. 

Perhaps "Peter Weston” will be a 
poiiular success. I doubt it, tho. It 
seems to me that the element of sus¬ 
pense, wiiile sought for earnestly by 
cast and authors, is lacking in the 
piece after the tirst or, at the latest, 
the second act. If my judgment Is 
correct, tliis is tlie one ingredient 
which the jday needs to put it over. 
Aside from tliis there is nothing seri¬ 
ously wrong with the play, but that is 
•luite serious enough. 

A play which starts well and 
finishes badly, tho it is not with¬ 
out its entertaining moments. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

KATHLEEN KIRKWOOD 
(By Arrangement With The Library 

I’roduction Po., Inc.) 
Presents 

THE TRIANGLE PLAYERS 

“THE TALKING PARROT” 
A Three-Act Comedy 

* By Hutcheson Boyd 
Staged by Belford Forrest and C. A. 

de Lima. Settings and Light 
Plots by Kathleen Kirkw’ood 

rn.vK.trTKRs 
(In Oril«*r "f Tli*-ir .\ppearanre) 

Aunt Tniellrt .Ruby Hallior 

Millie S^-udder.Judy FnirBeld 

Altn-rt S< tiddiT. John rarri«h 
KeyiT .CharlHH Webster 

Felix Barlow.Harr.r Nerllle 

Jumbo .By Himself 

ACT I—The Si-udder Apartment, Waahinatot] 

Boiiare. New York City. S>ene 1—Late after¬ 
noon. Scene ‘J—The following night. 

Act II—Eight months later, late afternoon. 

Act III. 8<'etie 1—Two weeks later, early 

erening. S<'ene 2—Following oTening. 

I must admit that I approached the 
apex of the Triangle Theater, where 
the Triangle Players were playing 
"The Talking Parrot", with some trepi¬ 
dation. It was my first assignment to 
the little theater, and. altho I have 
reviewed thousands of shows, I never¬ 
theless felt that I w’ould be insuffer¬ 
ably bored. 

However, down into the cellar I 
went, where, in a small, equilateral en¬ 
closure, there were rows of benches, 
low cane-seated chairs, small tables, 
a handful of pcai’le, u lack of air and 
a general feeling of oppression. It 
was dimly lighted by a semi-indirect 
system, and around the walls was a 
varied collection of prints, water col¬ 
ors, sketches, impressionistic studies— 
some good, others not so good—and a 
plaster or papier mache head or two. 
It reminded me so much of the Cafe 
Chat Noir and those other funny little 
places in the Montmartre of Paris. 

Altho the play was scheduled to 
start at 8:45. and it was advertised 
that no one would be seated after it 
had commenced, neither of these fea¬ 
tures was carried out. 

Well after nine the stage curtains 
were parted at the base of the triangle 
and an agreeable surprise greeted the 
reviewer. There was an excellent sot. 
artistic lighting effects, tho not quite 
as strong center stage as might have 
been had there been footlights, and a 
company of players much above the 
average exiiected. 

The comed.v in itself concerned the 
adventure of .-Vlbert Scudder. a stamp 
collector and a reformer of meticulous 
habits, who leaves Millie Soudder. his 
wife, to go for a Tasmanian stamp. He 
is advised by Aunt Truefitt, Millie's 

M'ootlnued oo page 73 

NEW CHICAGO PLAYS j j NEW BOSTON PLAYS 

CORT THEATER. CHICAGO 
Beginning Sunday p]vening. Septem¬ 

ber 16. 1923 
OLIVER MORSCO Prosent.s 

(For the Mitchell Productions. Inc.) 

TAYLOR HOLMES 
With a Typical Morosco Cast 

—In— 

“A BIT OF DUST” 
A Comedy-Drama by Willis Goodhue 
Staged Under the Personal Direction 

of Mr. .Morf)sco 

THK ( ll.VR.M'TKRS 
(In tlie Orilcr of Tln-ir .\i>|ifaritnre) 

Kileen Kelly.Jiilielfe Pay 
Nonili .Malloy.Jt-nnie l.amont 
Aneus Ma< kiiy<-.Jaiiios Sim.it%ivo<i<l 
Fatlior John Kelly.Taylor Holmes 
Matthew Hale.*..Barney Cilmore 
Myrtle Hale.Selma I’aley 
J. B. Havilali'l.I*<>ii,;la<> Wiaal 
Timothy O'Brien.Kiln in Forsberg 
Stella Jones.Graee Valentine 
t’ieely Storr-.Pori- .Moore 

Taylor Holmes heads a talented com¬ 
pany of actors in a rather unfortunate 
play, bniiight unexpectedly to Ciiicago 
for its metropolitan premiere. In re¬ 
cent weeks it was one-nighterl around 
Ejtstern Pennsylvania preparatory to 
a New York showing, and on just a 
few days' notice was rushed to Chi¬ 
cago 

The story is another one of religion 
and sex. the religion emphasized by a 
priest role and the sex by a rich man's 
embroglio with a prostitute. Into the 
quiet home of the priest's sister comes 
a workman and his ermine-coated 
daughter, who announces her decision 
to go further along the primrose path 
by selling herself to the rich factory 
owner in exchnnge for “chicken in her 
belly.” fine dresses on her back and a 
Rolls-Royce at her bidding. The priest 
remonstrates with her so effectively 
that she agrees to postpone the sale 
for three months on the chance that 

(Cvnticued oo page 79) 

COLONIAL THEATER. CHICAGO 
Beginning Sunday Evening, Septem* 

ber 16. 1923 
CHELSEA PRODUCING CORP. 

Presents 

“JACK AND JILL” 
A Musical Comedy Revue by Frederic 

Isham, Otto Harbach. John Mur¬ 
ray Anderson and Augustus 

Barratt 

THE CAST 
Jack Andrews.Lester O'Keefe 
Donald Lee.Sidney Marlon 
Mar<-ia Manners.Babette Buiey 
riiyllls Sisson..Beth Beri 
Mrs. Mundell.Lulu McConnell 
The Count.Victor- Casmore 
Jill Mandell.Jean Holt 
Jimmy Eustace.Mux Hoffman, Jr. 
Cloriu Wayne...Ann Fennineton 
Paniel Mandell.Lew Fields 
A Maid.Helene Blair 
A Fiwtman.Maurice Liipue 
The Butler.Allan Glen 
Mrs. Ih'lVysfer Fish.Eleanor tJrover 

SOLO PANCEBS- Leon Marie. Beatrice Col- 
leiiette, Helene Blair, Frames Slone, Maurice 
Lu|>ue. Ward Fox, Claud Buchanan. 

Very much changed from its original 
presentation is this impressive musical 
comedy. Ann Pennington and Beth 
Beri remain from the principals, and 
Leon Barte, Beatrice Collenette, Helene 
Blair and Ward Fox are still listed 
among the solo dancers. 

The central idea of the slender plot 
is built around a magic chair, sup¬ 
posedly carved from wood in the origi¬ 
nal George Washington cherry tree, 
which makes everyone who sits in it 
tell the truth. Jack Andrews is to be 
married to the heiress, tho infatuated 
with another, and the poor but honest 
Jimmy Eustace in the third act in¬ 
veigles Jack into the chair and wins 
the heiress himself Comedy effects 
are gained thruout by means of the 
chair, and the chorus weaves in and 
out in varied formations and costumes. 
I.ew Fields, in the role first filled by 
Roger Imhof, is a source of perpetual 

SIU'BERT THEATER, BOSTON 

Beginning Moiuluy, September 3, 19'23 

JOS. M. CAri'ES and J.VMES F. BEURY 

“I’LL SAY SHE IS” 
—With- 

THE FOUR MARX BROTHERS 
The New Mii-ii-al ('■■incily Revue 

Book ami l,yri<« by Will 1!. Johnstone 
Music Tom John-tone 

Book liircctcil liv F.iigciic Sanger 
Numbers Staged I'V Vaiiglin (iodfit'y 

Orclie-frii I'mlc.- liircction nf I'ed Coleman 

Entire Production I'mlcr Hie I’crsoual 
Siipervi-ion of 

JOS. M. GAITES 

CAST 
In Order of Kir-t .tiM'c.irance 

’I'lieatrical Agent "Bicliiiiiu ".John Thoitie 
First (iftice Girl. lane Hind 
"Merchant ' . Maii-i-e Ho laml 
Before—"Thief" . William Ril;.C**lt 
"Zeiipo"—"li.Htor" .Herlieit .Minx 
Oiicko -■ I’l man'■ . I eon.iiil M.irx 
Groiiehu—"lawyer" .Iiiliii- H. Ma'x 
Harfio—"Beggarman" ..trlliiir '!iix 
"Chief” .Jolin Cl.like 
Sei-ond Offii'e Girl .Evelyn Grieg 
Fiaitman.,.lolm Nallae 
SiM-ial Secretary .Mice Cavaiiaiigb 
"Beauty" .I olla .Miles 
Pageji .Mi'lviii si-tera 
White Girl and Hop Merchant. 

.Ceeilp D'.Vndrea and Harry Wa'teiS 
Street Gamins .Rower Si-tera 
Chinese Boy .Floiem-e Hedgea 
Bu'l and Bejir . 

.Alice Cavanaugh and Jo in Hollnml 
Gold Man .Ledni SfifTler 
Pierrots .Jane Hurd. Jiiev Itentou 
Dancing Girl .Beulah Baker 
Yerkes' "Happy Six” (.VngmenteiH. 
..The .Tar* Band 

I.AIHES fiF THE ENSEMBLE Mis-es Mildred 
•Toy. Gene Speneer. Catherine Coleman. Fl irenee 
.Mien, Marjorie I.aurcrie. Jane Hurd. -Mice 
Webb. Evelyn Grieg, Helen Martin. Peggv 
Tliayer. Helene Brad ey. Gertrude Cole. Beth 
Milton. Catherine Norris. Mary Shea. Evelyn 
Shea_. Jo«‘.v Benton. Florence Bower, Maryon 
Bower, Beulah Baker. 

The title. "I’ll Say She Is”, refer* very 

aptly to Lotta Mile*, a* the darxiing beanty 
whose desire to be thrilled forma the ba-la 

of this mnsieal biirleaque. It couM Just aa 
.aptly have been railed "I'll Say They .\re” 

and thus made to apply generally to the many 
charming misses in the show. Tho several 

gentlemen also de«erTc to 'oe includej. 

There are no dull momenta In “I'll Say She 

Is”. Even the twfnty-four »ceuca are changed 
without holding np the routine, except for the 
one intermission. For plot there is ‘•Bcaut.v”, 

a fastidious young lady who hungers for a 
thrill that wealth ha.s failed to give her. 

Eight willing suitors appear on the scene and 
yolnnteer to supply the desired sensation. 

These men represent Kielnnan. Pisirman. Beg- 
garman. Thief, Doidor, I,awyer, Merehant and 
Chief. One takes her Ihrii the thrill of tlw 

underworld, another the thrill of Wall street, 
a third the thrill of beauty, and -o on without 
ylsible effect until the wisest tio.v makes her 
experience the thrill of love. 

Most of the scenes and art ciirt.iliis are at¬ 

tractive xvithout Isdiig too gorgeous. Tlie lun- 
*lc l^of a mildly pleasing sort and tlier*' is 

a thankful absence of r'i>e(ifion of le.iding 

numhera. Some excellent dancing is p <ivid"d 
by Cecil D’.Vndrea and Harry Walters in a 

Chinese .\paelie nniiilsT, and I.edrii Stirier ex¬ 

cites a gi«>d deal of interest with his Gold 
Man and Blue Pharaoh dames, in which niim- 
liers he ai'pears witli his Issly i-overed with 

g<dd and blue paint, rCsis-etively. Signor 
Thomasso IVluso makes one of the biggest 

hits of the show with his delightful sc e< tions 
on the piano. 

But the strong point of tlie prodnetion Is 
its screaming comed.v. Tlie scenes HlHuind with 
hilarity Most of the fun i' clean, tlio -ome 
of It is rather unn-fined for musical eomed.y. 
As a matter of fm t. the sliow i' not u miisl- 

cal (siiiiedy at all. It falls more appropriately 
In the category of tiurles.|ue. .\t lei-t the 
comedy juirf of it d'S's, and since the singing 
and dancing are gre.itly siilMirdliiate to the 

comedy it leaves very little to uphold the 

musical Comedy title. 
Yerkes' "Haiipy Six” Orchestra, augmentod 

for its apje-arance in this ^•^<H|ll(■tUln. renders 
some enjoyable jaxx mu-le In the final seen*. 
.\ similar session from fbi-se tM,ys would not 

have been out of place somewhere In the finst 

act. * 
The Four Marx Brothers fiirnisli nio-t of the 

action and laughs. They do it In their host 
vaudeville style, which is saying a gissl deal, 
laiiiglis follow each other in rapid sin cession 

while these boys are on the stage. 
••I'll Say She Is" diwsii't come within the 

range of high-cla-s musii-al eomerly, but it 
provides a gota, evening's entertainment. 

. DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

fun. and Lulu McConnell, aa the wife 
of the rich father, nearly runs away 
with the show. Max Hoffman. Jr., 
who someone says is the son of the 

famous Gertrude Hoffman, is the poor 
(Continued on puffe 7S 
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Our Heirs and Assigns showmen .lO.Rll 18,694 1,117 IX resi>onsi> to si-veral reiitif't-i we are (joinif „ 

to publish 111 “K.iuitv • a f.irm ef iK-quest to Motors ami Showmen.. .4S.,{'.i;{ 3.-,.-hi,! i;{.1.n> 
be used by thiee members who desire to re- Actors .2S.‘J!t7 16.3ii'i ll.blt^ 

member their assoeiutiiin in their wills. Showmen .IS.'JsS 1.1"8 
Our President Kiiieritiis, Kraneis Wilson, haa (Aeronauts imTuded with showmen in 1910.) 

always believed in this idea. He told ua the Equity Ball on November 17 
other day that he tbouirbt all members should The date of the New York Annual Equity Pall 
leave somethinp, no matter how small-say $.a0. „ ,et for Saturday night. Nov'ember 

or even ... . 17, in the gniud Imllroom of the Hotel Astor. 
(Mu* mendM'r ban cone eo far as ___ k«ii i a'.u* __ 

, . a „ * , . ... Planp for the annual ball in Chicago are also 
to make the A. h. A. his sole heir. 

under way. 

Dugouts Immoral Plays and Moral Blames 
There is little doubt tliat in most theaters the The law is the law, and. of eonrse, we can 

dressing room aeeommodation of the chorus ia only how even wlien it intilets hardship upon US. 

Inadequate and illventilated. As we explained last week, it ihs-s not seem 
The hullders and owners of thtaters which fair tliat the actor siiou d lie lield responsible, 

may be used for musical (iroductions should Rive Qnf-d or otherwise punished, beeaiisp certain lines 
some consideration to this matter. It is unfair jn jiJk part, which he did not write, or certain 

to m.ike girls dress in over-crowded quarters situations in the play, which lie did not invent, 

situated in epllar«. are held by the courts to tie indecent or contra 

All the News Unfit To Print 
,, More partlculariT docs It imprp'ss ns as being 

After some years of exp.>riei.c-e we should ^ „ ••(H>tting Gertie's Gar- 

have learned what news the pres, considera Angeles, when the ,.Iay had pre¬ 
worthy of puhllshing. hut y are often mistaken. importance In 

An article which we think of general Interest The sentence imposed on 

may he refused or cut to pieces, while another understand, was #o0 or an alterna- 

which we perhaps hesitated to release will be twenty-five days in jail, 
given a plare on the fnmt page and copied all 
over the country. Nows From Mr, Hdckotf 

Equity i« somewhat handicapped in distrlbut- We leam that Mr. James K. Hackett’s accl- 

Ing Information to the press, since it often In- dent In France, which resulted in a badly broken 
Tolvcs the personal tribulations of our members arm, might easily have been fatal. He was de- 
—many of lliem prominent stirs of whom the sceiidliig a very steep hill and caught his foot 

pulilie is always greedy to hear. We want onr in a hidden root. lie was pitched down bead- 
members to give ns their entire confidence and fon-m<'st some ten feet, 

so must respect that confidence. Meetings in stock 
Then again, we could refer to individual , . . 

managers with whom we have arguments and So that our members playing in stock maj 

cam-s everv day of the week. Hut such accounts keep In closer touch with the doings of the as 
keep old sores open, and altho It is a human •‘■'‘iathm and that the memiwrs of the Connei 

weakness to want to speak of the successful *"8? informed at first hand on stock condl 
termination of a hard-fought case, it would be have been authorized to address a let 

foolish to hurt anyone and thereby retard gen- *'* ‘‘“‘'h Councilor suggesting that he o 
eral improvement. ®he wliile on tour get in touch with the depnti 

the Sam II. Harris Theater. None of ns can for- wish to volunteer to buy, it is their own look- 
get how at a now- famous meeting held In I.os out. 

Angeles during the strike in New- York, after ‘'For instance. If a series of heneflts should 

many good wishes had been expressed for the by any chance be projected to raise 81,(K>0.<Hat 
success of their Eastern brothers in their tight, to build an Institution suiqtoseilly to be devoted 

Mr. Keenan sjirang to his feet and In a thrilling to the welfare of actors, it would l«* well to 

sjiepch started subscriptions rolling in with a know In advance ju't how much of that million 

81.(SKI check. woiiid really go into the institution, and how 
Mr. Keenan’s return to New York City was much Into the bank accounts of those who are 

something of the na*ure of an event, for he pushing the scheme us salaries, conimtssions, -in- 

hasn’t played in the metroiwlis since his advent cidentals’, etc. If on'y iialf of the million 

in pictures. would eventually go Into the building, those who 

contribute abonld be aware of it in the Iwgln- 
Ding. 

“If actors are asked to give their serrlces. so 

should those who are promoting benefits serve 

without pay. Why one side get remuneration 
and nfit the other? If the 'b«-nefifs’ are real, 

every cent received except what has to be paid 
for rent, advertising, p<’«fage, etc., should go to 
the beueflelary. Otherwise, the 'benefits' are 

mediums either f<>r graft or personal profit. 

“Mr. George .\rllss suggests that a permaneut 

committee comi>os«>d of members of the Equity, 

the S. V. A.. The .Ketors’ Fund and the P. M. 
A. Investigate all pr’isisi-d tieneflts and thst no 

actor volunteer to appear In them nnle«s tltey 

are okehed by the committee. A splendid Mea. 

It ihivuld be adopted. It would qnirkly pnt an 

end to the exploitation of charitably Inclined 

people by hypocritical salf-seekera.” 

Equity's Art Collection 
Equity has received five handsome ettgrav- 

phllanthroplc causes has lieen suggested by jug*, published In 1773 by J. Mortimer, Norfolk 
George Arllss. Actors are constantly called on street. Strand, of “Callhan". “Hirdolph”, “Shy- 
to volunteer their services without charge for all lock", •'Falstaff” and “Oi>hella". 

manner of performances for the benefit of vt- ^Ve have to thank our good member Mr. Leslie 
rious charities. Seldom does the performer have Palmer for these gifts. 

any definita information as to receipts, expense* ^fter being framed they will adorn the walla 
and the percentage devoted to charity. rotmcli room. 

The generosity of the profe Sion has made it a FBAMK OILLMORE, Eaeenttva Seciatary. 

prey to many promoters who freijnently use ihar- Biecutive secretary's weekly report lor cena- 
Ity as a cloak to their own s<‘lfi8h ends. A ben- <,ji neetlog Septemlwr 18. 1973; 
efit In which most of the profits go to the or¬ 
ganizers as commissions is not a benefit for New Candidates 
anyone except the promoters. A well-known Regnlar Members—Shep rsmp. lose Delaqoer- 

newspaiter comments as follows: riere, Joseph Lyons, William Hanley, Johnnie J, 

The Show Census 
Our Statistical Department rcpirts as followa: 
Companies engaged in and thru New York for 

the season l'.'7J-''74 total 147; 
Companies still running .133 

Companies closed . 14 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

ilWIBiyillllliyiyiPW|i|!!!fi-'!!"'||!!!!!!HHH^ . 

I Michael School joined the concerns the individual member and the man¬ 
agement alone. The association Is a party to 
the contract. Thousands of your fellow workers 

went on strike to obtain thst contract; many 
of them lost several weeks' salary as a result. 
To them eaeh provision <if that contract was 

ifflce as wo important enough to justify suvh a loss. Many 
of the present members of the aasoelatbm were 
not railed upon to make such a saerlflee. But 

to all u I,, your duty to preserve those things wliieh 

*k‘' were won for ymi. When you allow tbe nian- 

iigeincnt to lireak the prtjvision of your cun- 
tract, which entitled yoti to extra pay for 
all over eight performances, you establish a 

tlie oltlce. dangerous precedent. 

Memliers who are registered in the Engage¬ 
ment Department should notify that department 
when they obtain work. A great deal of un- 

We have had indirect reports that Etpiity necessary work is done In the de|>artment in 

members of two companies were not paid an sending notice! to persona who are already 

extra eightli for tlie lattmr Day matinee. It employed. 

is the duty of every inemiier of the sssis-lation Do you hold a canl paid to Novemtier 1, 
to reisiTt iniiiiediaiely any infringement of the IP'TTf' 
contract. The Equity contract is not one which DOROTHY BRTAVT, Executiva Sserstary. 

FnRTYTHREE 
Chorus Ripiity in the past week. 

We are holding checks in settlement of 

claims for Ann ^*mith and Charles Murray 

Blackwood. 

Any member knowing the address of Vincent 
Suearez will please notify thi' 

are bolding important mail for him. 

Some weeks ago notiees were sent 
Chorus Equity memliers who were with 
“Three Musketeers" t'ojnpan.v instructing them 

to get in touch with Edwin <J. .Marks. I.ong- 
iirre Building, New York Clly. .V niimlx-r of 
these letters were retiiriu-il to 
Mcmfiers of that company who have not al¬ 

ready done so should write tu Mr. Marks or 

call on him at once. 

Btretebing and Acrobatic lustructiona 
for Mialcra 

SENSATIONAL STAOE DANCING 

MICHAEL SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
146 W. 48d StrMt. Mew York City. 

Afosf N/>*cioas .Studio In Ntw I'srk. 

Ladlsif Clastlr AbdMBisal 

SUPPORTERS 
Far Oascina as* AthMIat. 

Semi for I'atalnc B. 
EDWARD KENNARO. 

34* W. Salk m . N. Y. CtTV. 

Black, White, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
k Vie! Kid. 

Round or 
Pointed T o* 

tor STAGE and STREET 
225 W. 42<1 St.. N. Y. 

CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE RHOES 
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HqnilK CRooKKO SQITARE” Jn • *»•«<> 
J pliiy of no in>t><irt:inro. It 1» « dreKii- 

Miilt, fnrwr«i)p<-<1. diamondKownort 

mplnilrama of itvntPi-l trlmmlnifi* with a in;tr 
TelouMly lioroiiip that ouKht to b»‘ 

railed ii d< ml vlrisin. To j-ave tier “pride " and 
her “honor" bark home «he aoe* out on Tltne« 

Stiiiare (the rrook»’d wpiare) to become a 
street walker. t*he “strips" for the flrst man 

that picks her up. Fie hapi>ens to he a police¬ 

man. He arrests her and starts her on her 
wav to the Woman's State Reformatorr. SThe 

Conc/uctedJby\J\fiDSOR R DAGGETT 

formal deliberation. She has emotional In* 
lonation on stress words as a rule. 

In <onversation sp^mtaneous speech flows. 
There js no demarkation of words as sneh and 

a distre.s.-d wife d'a-s not deelare her butband 
••in no leni'" as If she were punching a time- 

clock. There is no darting up and down the 
scale reaching notes. a simple sentence Il¬ 
lustrates the “tune” that is noticeable in 

Miss R.van’s elocution. Take a l).Tpotbetir>I 
s;ieecli: hoe you. .lack. an<l will ncTer 

leave you. " Tile speech runs to the tone of 

net's ont she never “strips" afain ahe superiority makes some of the dialog sound I.aw whose methods of living are so flafrantly middle note. leap, descent, middle note, leap. 

Is eleglhle for a beautiful marriage In the moee poverty stricken and common- vicioue. But rapidly written plays mu“t have descent. To leap a fifth on “I love" baa the 
last act place. Some of the other characters that make a aituation and so ea«y theatergoers must range of declamation. The ascent la heroic, 

, the audience “happy ’ are just the isipnlar swallow the premises. the descent is pathetic. It is old style. It 

llaTrout* oTaXs one cannoT'Jonc^Ue if ‘y'** '■«" '"e Immediate sym- p„„ M,h„,s„„ makes Dugan, the policeman, '"‘'‘r ‘h- of coll^ulal speech 

- enneth McKenna tH-Ing such a sh.llow-mouthed an -ly Int^st ng ckarac er. I « acting 
liars out of actors. One cannot conceive of 

Kenneth McKenna tMdng such a shallow-mouthed 
liar as he has to be in Mr. Shipman’s “happy" a liar as he has to be In Mr. Shipman’s “happy" l» quiet, subtle and legitimate, with every 

I plav. See Mr. Shipman’s advertisement in The ,! !„ i n/,' i, ^nt nf Intonation and transition of glance full of 
\ h Times about happy plays. I.et It be granted rT' ^ ^ Reneral a,,,mafic meat. Mr. .NlchoNon can glance in- 

A that actors are siippo-ed to plav the whole Ti""* " »** ■ a t •• t ♦ '"■'''’'y without clicking hit eyes. There N a 

range of human chara. ters fr.an demons fo -J,'' '* k iut a's thi d^ of^-Tl^e f’rookid blending In this character of friendly 
guardian angels, of enur-s’ thev are. Actora ^ ,7 tef" ^ 1 Interest and offlela! duty that is superior to 

^ cin play rascal, or heroes if there 1, some r’'‘he characterization In “The Cr.Ktked 
semblance of characterization to cling to, some Siiuare”. It is characterization that is con- 

.1^ 

T 

sprig of fancy to snatch at. or even some 
wholesome make-believe to respond to. “The 

low life in the city It turns a phrase .u- hints „ ,, characterization that is con 
at a situation without saying all the disagree- humanized. 
able words. In characterization there 1, fre- 

qiiently something to suggest indlvlduil, aa 

, . . j , that wafted heroic dramatic pathoa on the air 
quiet, subtle and legitimate, with every . wt j .. . .. s. . .. s 

, ' , . . ... .. . II . *nd blended to soft music from the or- 
tnnatlon and transition of glance full of . . ,,, _ . 

.. . S-. .. . . . • chestra. Miss Ryan savs; "I’d have been 
amatlc meat. Mr. MchoNon can glance in- . ... . 

... fci 1 there, Tom. if 1 d had to walk on mv hand, 
irdly without clicking hn eyes. There N a . ’ ., . . , ,, ... . 

‘ , ... , and knees. This sfieecb follows the usual 
ppy blending In this character of friendly .... 

fi-resf and offleia! duty that Is superior to hi.i, 
,v of the characterization In “The Cr.wked with drop glides into 

fa • ,1 *K-* iz. * Hiinor ftfp for certain ♦•flferta and lUim* . It J^* fnaractprizatlon that is con- w, . 
, , . . moods. Glenn Iluntor know* that and no d<w‘s 

Dcingly humanized. 

Edward ElHs. as the snow-bird villain, gives a tune and their intonations of youthful rant 
Crooki-d Square has no characterizat on. no move in life. This 1, something humannes* to any character. In all his part are so bbnded with collo<|UiaI phrasing and 

s’ mhiance of reality. It^^ isn t even ma e- ,j|jp,.yif f„ accomplish In a play tha* has a he succeeds in making Nick Martin a depraved naturalness that there lo no reminder of method, 

believe. It la Just stage , twelve scenes. But the brief Individual rather than a stage villain. Warda As for range and musical notation In speech. 

Mr. McKenna In previous parts has abown glimpses of nook, and corn*rs In out-of-the-way Howard, as the snowbird’s mate. Is less sub- Henrietta Crosman ^presents the improvement 

something altove ordinary Intelligence. He has places often have some sense of humor or tie. Phe plays the part broadly as a stage- on colloquial speech that the theater some- 
been in parts that required some rharicteriza- enough detail to deeis-n the impres^ioD. Some crook type, which apiiears to ho the way it times cultivates. Rut Miss Crosman improves 

tion and has work*s| In an environment of Ideas, of the men »how the greatest consistency in waa written and directed. Miss Howard has on nature by means of artistic ear rather than 
Just now he Is selling his fa.e and drawing a characterization. Erank M. Ttmmas pl.ays with an unusually good voice, fine appearance and by meehanies. in s|>eaklng on the stage Mlsg 
s.slary. He Is the gis>d young man lined up a good deal of naturalness. The trait of more ability than she Is able to use to ad- Crosman gives the impression that she la talk- 
in contrast to the stage villains He enters masculine stublsirnncss is well handled. Tlie vantage in this part. She Is a spectator ing after all the way other iieople talk, only 
James Darneirs Defective .Agency on phll- character combine, small-town grl*. with small- accomplice In rice rather than an integral part with a larger sense of beauty and manlfesta- 
anthrnpir business lie sees a slip of a girl, town Inertia, which helps to acrounf for the of the action and motivation. If on«‘ may speak tion. 

smiles at her and falls In love, with no qnes- np* and down* of a decent m;in In surroundings of motivation In red-light Annie plays. Miss Ryan’s voice la mnsiral, hut her tnne in 
tlons asked. B« fore he sees her again she haa that are too complei for his nature. The Mary Ryan seldom speaks wltl, colloquial in- mechanical and somewhat stereotyped. Her 

“stripped’* for the policeman and spent five weakness of the story Is that such an honest tonatiun. She tends to recite speeches in prayer In Fanny’s bedroom, act one, entirely 

weeks In the Woman’s Reformatory, The girl couple aa Fanny and Tom might h<’ evpected to elocutionary tnnes taking notes on the mnsleal falls in effeet. No matter what state of enao- 
is HO “honest’’ she tells the good young man break company with a sister and hrother ln- scale. Rhe naolds each word and ayllable with tlonal exhaustion Misa Ryan Is In she can 
the naked truth next time they meet. In 

this "happy” play details of thl* sort are of 
no Importance to the nice young man. He goes 

on loving Just the same, without saying a word. 

In the last act the heroic girl, who could not 

save herself from “stripping” on the crooked 

square, saves the good young man’s sister from 
disgrace and does other marrelmia things. In 

the midst of all the villains, all Mr. McKenna 
has to do 1« to look simple, stand profile facing 

the girl and say: “Ton're wonderful." It 
Is an enormons stage lie and Mr. McKenna 
looki conscious-stricken every time he aay, tt. 

C. Henry Gordon plays the arch elllahl. 

AR be has to do Is to look polished and show 
the white of his eye the way the moving 

picture actors do. That Is all the part re- 
•pilres. Leonore Harris is the stage rlllalnesa 

in deep for* and fifth avenue gowns. Clsndc ' 
King, who hss hid a reasonable share of good ' 

environment In New York, Is now Just a third 

art gcntlemon of no importance. In Mr. Ship- 
man’s "happy" play yon should see the end i 
of the last act. It reminds one of the semi¬ 
circle In the comedies of a hundred years ago— 
“The Rivals", for Instance—where all the 
company says a couplet apd hid* the andtenre i 

good night. In “The Crooked Square" all the ] 
villains apo|«glt4’ for their crooked ways. ( 

spr«-ad themselves with molasses as it were 
In order to leave a sweet ta«te In the mouth 

of the audience. This Is ^ust a “show” writ- ] 
ten with the license of melodrama. 1 

The heroine’s rejietitlnn of “stripped" Is a | 
good sample of the dialog .All the speeches 

are plain. They go right to the iwiint to tell 
yon who’s who and what’s what There Is no 
felicity of style, no fe«.1ing for elegance. For 
the aOclal set In the audience the chief line of 

comedy la this- "I" It still permissible for a 

hu'band and wife In dine t.>cet.>er?’' There 

Is a speech to fb.s cITect In each art, as If thla 
Joke had not alreadv been rrarked 

The only Jnsdfleation of the plav Is that it 
furnishes a vehicle for Edns Hlbhard. One 

• annnt say that It gives her a rbaracter. hot 
it givea her a stage part that haa certain 
advantages to Miss lllbhiird All Miss Hlb- 

hard’a lines abont being down and out .ind 
aho\it her Virginia pride that drove her to 
street walking are paltry rubbish. They C’Sne 

handy to the authors, gel their heroine Into the 

r*’foniiatory, pbiee her at the dl-isxal of the 
villain, and prepare the way for the rest of 

the “happy" situations 

Misa Hibbard is Innocent looking There Is 
nothing ahoiit her that suggests tlM> street. 
She hasn't a baby face or a ehlld’a face She 
has a girl’s face with the spirit of n woman 
shining thro It There |s a piquant deter¬ 

mination In her daintily up turned nos«- Tlien- 
la pertnesa in the turn of li.’r head, penelriitlon 
In the glance of her eye aiul declshm of char 

acter In her voice which |, ftee from a (Teel a 
Hon. It la a voice that eomhlnea voiithfiil 
frankness with Judgment and Intuition. Mias 

Hlbhard'a firm Hille chin, full throat and 
phyaleal derelepmenl are all a pleture of 
nascent womanlosHl Stic has no mannerisms 

She la |M>|sed In iH-aring and e.stnomlrnl In 
action She •iin pul more ebaraeter Into a 
part than the iiart supplies She Is In hersetf 

a comiiBct and unified Individual t*lic is 
eharged with dramatle expe.tntlon and as the 
c»*ntrg| Allure In “The t'ro«’ked '*<inare“ she 
lends Interest to the “story’’. Her personal 

“SUN UP” TRANSCRIPTION 
I’P". by Lula Vollmer, la now playing at the Lenox Hill Theater, oS 

F.sst Seventy-e ghth street. New York. The following siieeehes were taken 
from the prompt book. The trant<'rlptlon approximates the sis-eeh of Liielle 

LnVeme and Alan Kirminghum in the parts of Widow Cagle and Riife. "The Bill¬ 
board of July k’l. Urj3. gives a general deserlption of the mountain dialect. For a 
brief key t.> the sounds see “Hard Words" In thla isstie. Tlie following di.alog 
occurs in act one; at-ene. Widow Caele’s cabin In the Carolina Mountaina; 

Mrs. Cagle 
I ain't never bin agin rarnin'. I didn't bare none, and Rufe’a p.xp could read, 

but I alliia wanted Rufe to I'ani as min-h aa be could. 

Rufe 
Yes ye did. Mom Yc done all ye <suild. 1 kin re’-ollect oni-e when school wiiz 

a-goln’ on five miles down the road. I wnz too little to walk It. (Turns to othersl. 
In ttie mornings Mom used to tote me most of the way. Then when I started home 
a'ter It will over Mom would leave her work in the cornfield, meet me and tote 
me the the rest of the way home. 

Mrs. Cagle 
Rnt I wouldn't a had ye Tarn tiuiliin' i( I d a knowed It wnz a-KO<n’ to turn 

ye Into a law-Iover and make yer lergit the laws of yo’ own folks. 

Rufe 
I ain't fergot. Mom I never will. Rut that little hit o’ I’amln’ taught me 

to resp«-et somethin' a little higher then my own way of wautio’ ter do tbiugs. 
I'm a goin* ter Tarn more, some day. 

Mrs. Cagle 
I want ye to Tarn b-siks then, not f'S^lisPness 

Rufe 
Well. Mom. ain’t whtit I knowed made me the b»‘at farmer on the raoiinlainsT 

Don't I make ye a g<»Ht livin’? 

Mrs. Cagle 
I ain't a complainin’. I ilon't kecr how much I'arnin' ye git If ye don't turn 

skecred puppy and lick the boots of them law mongen. like Jim Weekf. 
Sheriff 

Now. Mis’ Cagle. 

Rufe 
I ain’t. Mom, but ye would want me to do whut I thought wnii right, eren If 

It wux to go to war. wouldn't ye? 

Mrs. Cagle 
In tills tiuv muiit feud? No. If ye want to tight, son. git Zeb Turner, the man 

who killed yu’ Tap. 
PHONETIC TRANSCRIPTION 

roi-siz “kei gl 
ah elnt ne-vu bin u-gin lab:-niD /■/ ah did-nt hcv nuhn / an roo:fs pap ko«d-nt 

rl:d / but ah aw ; liiz «awn-lid roo:f tii l.ih;n uz muhtsli uz hi kissl /-/ 
ris’-.f 

yes / yu did miihm /■/ yl duhn aw;l yu kood /-/ ah kin re-ku-lckt wuhiist when 
shuo:l WIIZ u-go.iseiii a«ii / faliv uiailz dah.oon dthu ro.<KHl / ah »uz t<H>; li-tl tii 
waw:-kit /-/ ituinz too uhdlhiiz) in dthu raawr-ninz miihm ymi s to lo.oot mi rao.ooat 
11 dthu wei /-/ diheii when ah 'tah tid ho..-.m ah tii it w lu o is’-vu miilmi w.ssl 
li:v hu »u;k In dthu kaw;n fi.ld / mi:t mi / \m to.oot mi dthu rest u dthu wel 
bo.iMim /■/ 

ini-siz kei-gl 
hot all wood nt ii had you lab ii nuh-ihin if nlid ii noood It wux ii-go.oo-in tu 

turn yu in Imi ii law : liili vu / uti meik yu fii-git dthu law;a ii yu o.ixin fo.ooks /•/ 
ns’.f 

all chit fu-giiht niiihui /-/ ah nc-vu wil / but dthat ll-tl Iah:-n:n taw.t mi tu 
ri-'iH‘kt siibni'tliin u lit! hai-ii dilum mah o oon wcl u wawt-n tu doo tliinga / ubm 
n-gawn tu lah ii mo ii siihm doi /-, 

iiii-'iz kei-gl 
ah wawnt you to lah:n Isioks dtlicn / nawt foic-Iisli-nis /-/ 

rts’f 
wel / muhiii eiut wbulit ah no.issl mcid mi dthu best fah:-mu awn dthu 

iiiah.tsui liltV*do <H>ul all iiioik yu n g<ss| liv-inV 
mi -iz kei-gl 

all eiut kulim plei iiin /-/ ah do.is’Ut ki-ii liah.oo inubtsh lali.-iiin yu git If yu 
do‘suit III.II ski ud pub-pl / iin Lk dthu lsin:ts uv dlle m law; iiiawii-giiz / laik 
drliiin w ;k' /-/ 

she-rif 
nah.oo inis kel gl 

rmirf 
ah elnt / muliin / hut yi:d w.iwnt mi tu d<s>: whut ah lhaw:t wiiz rail/ i:.rn 

tf it wuz tu gii.isi HI waw: / wmsi iit yl? /-/ 
ml SIS koi-gi 

In dthla yi-n guhv-miint fyoo d?—no.iw—if yu wawut tu fah.f / sulm / git 
zeb tu:uu / dthu man h’si kill yo pap • 

always recite in range of Tolce and round 
notes. An elocutionary prayer ia not cos¬ 

's vincing. Stage prayers aren’t and Mias Ryan’s 
delivery dm-sn’t help the sltuatlnn. 

“Crossed Wires" played a closing engagotsest 

on the Swarthmore Circuit In Round Brook. S. 

J., September 1*. This ia the prise play by 
Richard A. Purdy chosen from -'’.nfl plays anb- 

1 mlttcd to the Chantanqua Drama Board. Some 
' re<iuircmcnts for the plays In the contest were 

Amerlean sitnationa, American characters and 
a moral lesson In civic yirtoe. We hare seen 
Broadway ‘Accesses stripped down to the con¬ 

ditions of chantairiua cirenit. It waa In¬ 
teresting to see a play written especially for a 

Chautauqua audienca. The soci-ess of “Cresaed 
Wires” gives promise of what can be done. The 

pot of the play deals with small-town aitnn- 
' tlons, introduces characters that come home to 

I Chautauqua andiem-es, and the moral lesson ia 

not too jMiinted to I*" ofTcU'lve and not too deep. 

I The play has the necessary amount izf c«imedy 
i' and the plot haa a curious twist in Its “erncaed 
I win-s'* tliat ties legitimate comedy Into its ae- 
I riotis situation. The last act brings the whole 

audience into the play hy making It part of the 

' pnhilc meeting wlilch turns the whole tent Into 
a town hall where the actors speak from tho 
andieni-e and pass up the aisles to expreas their 

opinions from the platform. The aituation ia a 
* giM>d one. 

) The O'mpany that closed in Bound Bmi»k is i considered the feature company ont of the five 
or more that are handling this p ay. Nearly all 

of the company have played on Broadway. There 

w.is only (Mio bad actor in the cast, and it ia 
not known how he passed the board of censor¬ 
ship at the first rehearsals. 

■AH the company except the person who played 
Colonel Dodge have good voii’cs and s|s<ke dis¬ 

tinctly. Pronunciation and the general level of 
speech was s,i good that If discouraged a critical 

attitude of mind. But actors like to he “i-or- 

j reeled", and after 1 went hack stage 1 found 
that 1 h.nl made a mistake not to have a long 

list of words for dis.-nsslon. One word on which 

evervone received a hundred was “ass.M‘iBte’’ 

used aa an adjective. Everyone pronounced the 

, List syllable a* ’’-it” and not as “-ate". 

Fania Harrall, who is a very pretty girl, and 
Mary Terry, who has a promising talent for 

character Juveniles, arc both from the South. 
They h.ive made a good deal of progress In 

standanlizing their speech with the rest of the 

company. They fnmi«h a miscel aneons program 
of songs and imitations in the aftemeon, and 
play the leading women’s parts In the play of 

the evening. They ate tioth t.slenfed 
Biirt‘>n M.illory as the Iron heeleil editor Of 

Glendale town haa forceful features, a virile 
voice and a fighting vigor for the brisiine scene* 
of the p ay. lie W a pnifcsslonal swimmer and 
at the m.ske up table it was easy to see the 

I trained raii»<’Ul.ir fiber that makes him a dy¬ 

namic personality, tf Mr. Mallory ever appeare 

in a play that stngt‘d a fight be conid act It 
from the beginning of the aignment to the final 
kn<H'kont. 

j K E. .Athey I, a g»«od character actor. He 

i) has mobile features, character lines In the body 
)) and a keen sense of naturalness in comic sitna- 

(j tlons. -As stage manager he keeps the whole 

(( company running smoothly. 

(j In the booking offices Pritx Adame le nmally 

j) spotted fur a "distingnished bstking" pert, e 

gsi tContinncd on page 43> 
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FASHIONS* MEDLEY 

CO. ITS POI.I OIV 
srK.uauT i.i.xr 

So many of oar roadera arp tnquirlni: a>iout 
coat faahliHi* that wo feel a imraKraph atH>ut 

these Imiwrtant carnieiita will prove an etiicai;. 
inc topic. 

lnK|)ectlon of the varlona IniportatliMis. h» well 

a* Americuii ina-le apparel of this l.viw. proves 

that popular fancy In for the Ntraiaht llncil inat 
or wrap. StraiiKe to say, while the -niDiuet is 
decidedly MiralKlit, tlie lencih nf iiie ciMt vi. 

riea. .\ltho -oiiie HiiitN feature the natty, short 

bos Jacket, many are >howii in hip and below 

hip lengths. It is said lli.it l(cainllle Is re- 

s|H>nsibIe for the U'low hip coat, which is also 
iised as a scparnte coat. Conis of the hip leiiKtli 
style are ii»iially very mannish of line 

We also have the evctilng eoul with sleeves, 

with a wide armhole and straight flowing line. 
.\ iiecu’larlty aNnit the winter diess wrap |s a 
eollar tliat suggests that of a s|M>rts poat—tlie 

convertible style. I:iiiIh>ss,.|| gold ••loth emls |. 
lished with eiiil'rolderics is a favorite material. 

Kveninj caiws are mostly of a ciictilar cut, 

altho the sHm straight Idea is miicli f.ivored. the 
most lta<-d fabric being velvet, elalmrate y 
worked, with gigantie flowers or r<>s<-tle motifs 

forming the upstanding <s>l1ar. 

In the realm of sports wear the newest thing 

Is a hip b-ngtli swagger <-oat with a separate 
rest to match. These smart roots are made of 

brushed wool in grey and white striped and 
other color combin.stions. 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 
The serricet of The Shopper are free to 

our readera, no discounts being exacted from 
OUT patrons or the merchant. 

All communications should be addressed to 
Elita Miller Lens, care The Billboard, 1493 
Broadway, New York. 

Please do not make remittances in the form 
of checks. The merebanta will not accept 
them. Money orders are always acceptable. 

A itamp ihould accompany letters to which 
replies are desired. 

Erory article deacrihed on this page may he 

purohaaed thru the Shopper. 

Wally on Stamps 
Wallace (Wally) r<ud. the popular juvenile, 

wiin not only got marriud tliree times a night 
in ■•.Miie's Irish Uosc " fur several seasons, 

lint married Martha Ilavvorth. one of the brides- 
maids, in reality, brc’ezed iufo the reminine 

Frids' Department the other day and bade 08 
••Howdy V” .\fter learning that Wally had 

just closed an engagement with the McLaugh¬ 

lin Players out in Ohio (summer stink) and 
is now playing the role of the Imy fiiiiii l>iek 
home ill "Nobody's Ku«iness'', Wally an- 

nouneod: "I've a dandy hint for your Manstyle 
column—something that's every man's bU'liiess; 
Tell the boys, tlie fellows wim write home 

regularly and carry a supply of stamps, that 

the best place to carry 'em is inside the band 

(Continued on page 

ANN PENNINGTON 

Fascinating little Ann Pennington is certainly 

proof of tlie fact that dancing makes one grace¬ 
ful. .And certainly there could be no more be¬ 

coming frock for graceful youth than tlie two- 
piece Bramley dress worn liy tlie little dancer 

in the pliotograpliy on tills page. Kasha jersey 

makes the dress, which is tucked into bUs-k 
designs. Tlie skirt is on a bislice lop. vvliicli 

insures a perfect hang for the uncorseted figure. 
The overlilouse is loosely belted to give the 

straight silhouet effect. Tlie colors are lilack. 
navy blue, tortoise, bottle green, brown or 

Freneh blue, vvliile the boyish collar and link 

cuffs are of white linen. The price is $2ii.r.O 
For misses and small women. 

Perched on Miss Pennington’s coiffure Is tlie 
new Bramley tarn, made of velvet, in black and 

colors, emliroidered with chenille and angora 

in contrasting shades. The price is $1.1,70. 
Standard head size. 

Both the frock and hat are sold by Franklin 
Simon & Co., one of Fifth avenue's leading 

shops, and may he ordered tliru Tlie BilIhoar<l 
Shopper. Wlon sending size, etc., jilease be 
sure to specify the color desired, iifld if you 
order the hat please state wlietlier you wish it 

to match the frock or to contrast with it. 

o.v TUP. scp.rrrT 
OF SM.IRT I PITS 

The hat of the hour is a small cVoclie. It Is 
said that the vogue of this tyi>e of hat Is duo to 

the prevaletii-e of the lialr boli. .America is net 
alone in licr preference for Imtibe.i liM-k«. fer 
word eoms from p.irls Hiat the fashion sa oii«. 

now thtonged with visitors. n'Vea' that two nut 

of every trio of coiffures are lsilil>ed. The shin¬ 
gle bob, sleekly marceled off tlie f.ice. Is a f.i- 
vorite. 

A costumer who lately returned from rnroji-v 

tells us that the ultra smart vveman, pmvidid 
she h.is very regular features, follows the prac¬ 

tice of confining her short bs ks wet under the 
smart clo< he so that the tips nf in-r ears, d.ilii- 

tlly touched with ruige, aie nidice.itde; and, 

mind you. earrings are not so iioiuilar as they 

were. It l« felt that they detract from the tai¬ 
lored severity of one’s npt«arance. 

For dress wear the velvet poke—oftentimes 

with metal laee vin the lirim and the piitur- 
evjue cavalier hat willi a long, uncnrled ostrich 
feather falling a most t<> the waistiine, are niu< h 

in evidence. .As an aceoinimniment to the smart 
taiUeur nothing is quite »•> effective as the Colo¬ 

nial tricorne, trimmed with grosgraio cocarde. 

'Tell us sometliing alHUit tlic latest style 
Bhoes." is a frequent request from our readers. 

In res|>onse vve liave selected several styles for 

Illustration herewith: 
This graceful slioe. 

featuring the modish 
ankle strap Is named 
"La Pail ". .A French 
model, featuring a high 
Spanish heel. May be* X ^ 
ordered in black pat- 
ent leather, black or 
brown suede. The pat- ll I 
ent leather for ^ \ 
$H). while the black 

and brown suede are 
quoted at $10..">0. 

Here la "The Deauville", a favorite at the 

most fashionable French resort, also featur¬ 
ing the patrician Span- 

ish heel. May be had 

$14..’O. black satin with 

trimming $10. brown 

iug $10, silver brocade 

with silver kid heel 

and trimming $20 and gold brocade with gold 

kid heel and trimming 
Last, tint not b^ast. in 

smartness is '•Is-Tauh'', 
an unusually eitectlve jm 
adaptation of the aiiUle \ P 
strap Idea, with a high / 
Spanish lieel. In lda< k 
patent. Idaek satin. 

brown satin and black 
velvet. Black p.iteut, 11 

$14; black satin. $14; ^ 
brown satin. 811. and 
black velvet, $14 50. 

D.IYTJMP. FROCKS— 
p.!'p..\iyc coirxs 

Conspicnoua among the daytime fro<k« are 
those developed fnim black velvet and black 
satin. Tiles* froiks are noorded the enh m-e- 

ment of a youthful bouffant skirt, fea'nring 
Isith circular and 'liirred fullnes* as well as the 
slim basque bodlie. Cie.ini and metal I.i. es 

form the trim .and one very sni.irt tda' k velvet 

frock shows detji triangular niflles i.f sliver Loe 
falling fiom light eII>ovv s eeves and forming a 
easrading drapery at one side i.f the skl-t. With 

this fro. k was worn ii liny rlis-he of black vel¬ 
vet wltli edging of silver lu<e. 

Rvenlng gi'wn« d''ec |icil from rich nielal tis¬ 
sues, cleverly dri|M-d. and shim d effects In 
Idaek satin ronddiK d w ith sllv, i la. e, ate atiouig 
the dlsli'iiys. plenty of rhinestones aie u»e<l 

for trlnimiiig, forming shoulder straps, girdles 
and medallinni. 

•A very charming afternoon fris k Is deve|ot» ,1 
from black rreiH- de cblne with ynke. lairiler and 
long slei'ves U.indeil with piinled flowers in v.iri- 

coloreil patterns le-etiilitoidered In ehenllle. 
Some of the more iieiitial evening fr<> ks sliovv 

remtdiiatlons of pastel tinted net draped over 

sliver, the rlrrtilar -klrt fi'aluring flotincca of 

the net, while the Issliee is of pleated net. 

The roughening effect of fall winds can he ii-r/rV Tttr ttrtn 
prevented l>y the use of a pasteurized cream, I 11 r. /ifl/f 
tile formula of a Viennese skin s|M-ciallst now \ OT .'t PC^P 
being prepared by a Fifth avenue lieauty spe- The Parislennc who in the daytime wears .4 

I iaiiat. This suia-rtlne cn-ani is laqng offered sports frock and tiotdM d Iresws ijkes unto lier 

for $1 a jar. Is-yish roiffitre In tlie evening the et liiitratioii 

—- of a transformation. Tills sdilitlon of hair Is 

.A most pleasing and harmless Ilii rouge. 'leniainl for dignity of line to li.ir- 
iiiade from pure fruit juices, ia offered by tuonlze wllli diadems and costly g'liis that soliie- 

I.u. illc Savoy at *1 .'^si a jar. It Is walerpnsif <<o "'d appear apiiroiuiale with l»adsd hair 
and comes In two sliades—a vivid r>’d and a I ben, lis«, tliore Is souietblng illuriiigl.v feiii- 
darker sliade—the latter intended for Hie wom- elatiorale .sdffiire. vvlil.li ia 
an who prefers an unobtrusive lip rouge, parted and bnislied down sle«‘kly. Hie liiiti'for- 

_ Illation or switches lielug contliod to the liack 

Tlie woman who prefers ffovver iH-rfumes will of Hie head or nais' of the ue. k -e|is»|c style, 

be interested in a flower oil concentrate In Truly Hils mode of luldiiig to one's coiffure iiiu-t 
orange lilosHoiii or Kussian violet. Ju>l a touch, s.iie the Isdibi-d liaireil damsel uiiny anxioiia 
not even a wliole drop, is all that Is necessary moments when she coiiteni|ilates tlie liefrit isl 

to insure a fragrance that will last for houn. evening gown, with whieli the lob would apiwnr 
Exquisitely delicate and individual. In a iniongruous. 

Wearius the new Bramleiy frock and hat. both of which are detcribed In detail in the 
Shopper’s column, thii page. 

—Photo by courteay of Franklin Simon & Co. 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

So many of our rradrr»* arc of tho 
dotiKlitful Llizaltrth .\idtn iirriMnitioiiH we 
f<*«‘! finit H f«'\v uoniM alMiut !1h* Ard4’n 
Ih)x, will l»t* wo.roino. Th<* *’B<’h»*** 
is a f iMtiM h-d ifi»Ml f€» tnrk away 
in iivor-iii'-'bt iia;r. It fsintMiiis Aid^'n'a 

SVin Toni<*. ri«-aii'*i!i;r, Vflva and I’oro ('loam. 
a *snpi»ly of fli’aiioini; and a niimb«T of 
intorv-tin*.: ►aniplo'*. With tho “IhdM*** at 
h.ind in.id.lino U **iipl»li<‘d with a o<»mploto 
Ard»*n tr»Hini‘ nt. Tho prho is $:5.v.". If 
ar«* storlniT away holiday ;;ift>x you miirht mako 
H iioto on your list to buy an s\r(Ion bf»auty 

Uix for that very fastidious friend. 

VXDP.RWP.AR 
.\\n PCRS 

A word ntMHit iindeiwear—hinek R0i»i|[olto 
trimmf'd with wlilti* nr whitr icenr^ettr triiiiiui'il 

CoQtlDUrd on paffp -12) 

ft fa «aid that eotintIPMM JapaneHo womeo 
ouf* tho lM>aiity and wialHi of titfir hair to 
the ronstant umo of a natural Nham|Mio. a weed 

tCoutinued on page 41) 
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SHAMPOO 

USED IN FOR 1000 YRS. 
MARVELOUS HAIRWASH GRANULES 

Cr/^<jAT YOUR DRUGGIST 

ijV^^OR SEND DIME FOR 
TRIAL PACKAGE TO^ 

MANcb TANI CORP 
3 WEST 29-ST. N.Y. 

tbnt iIm* can pnrcbaw two docpii doable strenstb 
hair netn for $1, a ipeelal price to BlllhoarfI 
reader*. All colora. cap or frlnste. Order 

t!kui The Sliopi>er, atatiOK the exact abade you 
dexire. 

MANSTYLES 
5. (Illasstjerg’g 
Short Vamp Shoes 

Ctothea Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Engagement 
If TOO are interested In other style* of shoes 

or ballet alliiper* The Shopper will be glad to 

t>end you catalogs. PYORRHEA 
rieaxe note that The Shopper will purchase 

article* for Billboard reader* free of charae. 

No discount la exacted either from yon or the 
*hop. 

Theatriral and Street Wear 
Slippers. 

Embrace the Higheet Qual- 
i t i * s. Asyirlat 
Lasting Satisfae* 

Cart- 
skin, with 

Dull Kid 

If yuiir cum.* bleed when you brush 
y.iur ireih. If your auma are spongy or 
liMKr niiil keep recedlii* from the teeth. 
If viiur tieth are sore and see iltlre. you 
lia\e l’VOIIHIIlc.\ When you notlco 
tlH."ie sy011*11111.. iiulrk a>'tl<«i Is re<julrod. 
mit only to save y<<ir teeth, lait sls<> to 
pierie t msny dsozcruu. dlxeasei for 
Khlcli I’YOUIIIIKV Is rrspiUislUe. 

Dici't let the rvollKIIE.X airm attack 
the Hhuir i>>ti'm and uMirriuliie the 
health. ltemc>l\ this daiu-ernus disease 
of the iTiiiu. at once hrf'’re the |«tsonnus 
p IS ha.. Iiad a chance to carry some per¬ 
il si* it-CISC Into your aystem. Kiart 
tlw fUK-li UK.VT triMtmrt t at oni-e. 
ii-liig It eeery day, a.s CKK-tt-I>KNT Is a 
piiicntstlre as well as a remedy. 

I'KK lt-l'lINT when used ea a daily 
mniiili wiisli will lid In purtfrlng the 
breath, hial atid liardrn the giuna, keep 
ite'h fr m de .:v|i *iid preyenl dlscsse 
of the eii'lre oral rarity. 

CItKl)-I>KNT Is not sold at drug 
counters; It csitues to you dlrriS from the 
la e rstiirles. .\ laige Isytlle of t'HB-O- 
liIAT « 11 be sent I., you. lostpald. upon 
ttsHpi of II.NlA O.NK IH)U.A1L 

Send all orders direct to 

CRE-O-DENT LABORATORIES 
1052 Third Avenue, NEW YORK. 

IndlTidnal* and beauty parlor* dcslrlnf to 

xlve away distinctlTe, Indiridnal ROiiTenira may 
appreciate the suxKestioa of ciBaret*. blended 
from the finest Turkish tobneco, with Initial 
and monocrara. Such dijaref* are sold hy an 
estahllabed dealer who assure* you that the 

blend 1* alwa.r* nniform. These ciearet* with 
three initials may be proi tired at $2i> per thou¬ 

sand or box of 100 for $2:2.’>. 

Jack F.—The Tam o’ Shanter hat to which 

yon refer helonga to the sixteenth century, and 
was worn during the reign of Henry VIII. It 
was set mon the head at a deelded tilt, and 
la trimmed with feathers. If Is typically Eng¬ 

lish aa of the period mentioned and waa worn 

only by the aristocracy or nobility. 

Trimming or Otter 
Suede, with Kid Trlai- 

wl” ming to match. 

Alto Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to nutch. 
Other medele in cross or alain strap etteeta la 

all leathers. 
Sires I te lO. A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. | Bott.^ 
511 Sixth Ave. j new york. 

lO** Discount to Theatrical People. 

A costume maid, who is also a milliner and 
singer, wishes a position a. maid to a traveling 
actress. She is a smart looking colored girl 

(complexion brown), a native of Boston and 
twenty-two years of age. A splendid ac<in1«l- 
tion, as sneb a maid would more than pay her 

way. 

One of our men readers lamented the passing 

of the «wallow-tail dres* coat, sharing with 
many other men the belief that the tuxedo la 
the national evening coat. The truth of the 

matter I* that the .\merican sticks to the 
tuxedo because he doesn't share the European's 

cleverness In handling swallowtail, grace¬ 

fully. Gentlemen of diplomatle circle*, how¬ 
ever, still wear the swallowtail becanse It 

adds height, dignity and elegance. The rea- 

aon. Mr. Reader, that the short ra.an looks 
shorter In a swallowtail la becanse the coat 
doesn’t fit him perfectly. If It did fit him 

perfectly It would add to bia stature. 

Something cntlrrly new—nothing else like 
It. Just the thing for the stage. The dose 
double me.h raske* the nrt extra .trrrg and 
liolds the short .tray locks tl^t escepa with 
ordls.ary hair nets. 

‘AMERICAN LADY' Men’s shoe*, like women’*, have been cut 

low for so many seasons that those who enjoy 
the warm comfort of a high shoe hare had 

dltliciilty in finding a high slioe that was fash¬ 

ionable. But the new seavin bring* forth a fine, 
shaiiely high shoe of patent coltskin, with gray 

snede npp« r*. The price 1* but $7 and if you 
are inter* *ted The Shopper will be glad to send 

yon a catalog illustrating this and other models 

at $7. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

y TheSta^c 

For The Boudoir 

^EXTRA STRONG 
The Only Clo?e Mesh 

D.'inclng oxfords In patent coltskin, plain toe. 
inylsible toe boxea, leighrweight, flexible soles 

and leather heel* are offered at gB. Illustration 

on request. THE HESS PERFUME CO.. Rochester. New York, 

The same type of dancing oxfords, with hand- 
tnrned flexible soles, hollow heel*, and endorsed 

by leading professional dancers, is quoted at $7. 

Sketch on request. Site* 4 to 11. Widths 

A to E. 

dookfet Upon Ro<^uest 

\ STEIN COSMETIC CO ^ 
✓^■430 BROOME 

Removed from face, arms, neck and limbs by 

the only succes-sful method ir. the world. Posi¬ 

tive and painleis. No needles or chemicals used. 
Has no ill effects on the skin or health—and la 
particularly effective In stubborn cases where other 

methods failed. 

DERMIC INSTITUTE 
347 FIFTH AVENUE (Suite 610) 

NEW YORK 
Tetenhone 7807. 6043 Ashland. 

Oppoil’e Waldorf-A.storla. 

SEND FOR FREE lll'OKLET. 

Fine coltakln lace hoot*, {6. Illustration on 
request. 

How atent some woven laltcls for marking 
your Unci *o that the laundry will not bo 

tempted to deface It with Inking for the pur- 
poM- of identification, your name woven In 

fast color on fine tapes, one gross for $3. 

Orders filled one week from date of receipt. 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage THE VANISHING 

YOUTH LINE 
c.tn he restored while \ 
yon sleep hy we.iring Tw t 
the Davis Chin Strap. \ ^ 

It lifts the tired, sag- w' 
ging muscles into p ace, / T^x\/ 
support* them while y \ n / 
they rest and qnlckly 
reduce* doutde chin. ^ 

Can’t slip off. Measure 
around cr<'wn of louil .vd *liin p*>;nt for 
aiie. By mail. Cotton. 

CORA M. DAVIS 
Dept. B. D., 507 Fifth Avenue, 6th Floor, 

NEW YORK. 

Fain’s newest catalog gives unusual Impor* 

tance to knitted apparel for men. as well as 
hosiery fsllk fiber at 50 cents a pair and pure 
thread silk af 7.5 cents a pair). It also shows 
all types ef knitted sweaters, scarfs and vests, 
from $2-95 to $10 0.5. Several pages are devnt*‘d 

to ladle* and children’* knitted goods. Who 
wisheg a eopyl 

mSSSM PERFUME 
Distinctive — Luxufio« — .MInriRi 
siuir.is the haul tlrg frigrgcce et i 

Trmple Garjtt.. 

Sr'I., ^ 
of the Famous Marvo 

^ ! Skin Peel Preparation 
^ remove.*^ all surface 

bl*'inish*s. FltKCKLER, 
Pimples, Blacklu'itd.s. Ilc'/.ema. Dis¬ 
colorations, .tc. Won-lorfiil results 
proven. Guaranteed absolutely 
I’ainless and Harmless. Produces 
healthy, new skin as Nature in¬ 
tended you to have. Write NOW— 
before you turn ihia P.Dje—for full 
details and “Marvo Beauty Booklet.” 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 70. New York.' 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 
tO*ntlnncd fr»m page 40) 

that grows on the shoal, along the Japane.e 
Coast. ’The name of this weed Is fnnorl and 
It 1* now poHsthle to proenre It In America 
thru a Japanese corporation at fifty cents a 
pnrkage or ten cent* a sample. Fnnorl. which 

Is an nnti-chemioal shampoo, la said to be 
a po*itlve cure for dandruff and falling hair. Don’t thro« iwsy y.wr old Silk Sux-k 

* tng<. llavr them Krfo<4e<t. Reshaped ai.d OSb 
Steametl. Giurantee*! refinishevl, like 
new. We use the fir eat mercer ;zfd 
thread 30t PER P4IR M/j/gE 

Launder nr<t and sei.d -tock- 
Ings parcel p st. R^nilt 
cash or nxo'ry crtler under 
separde •-tivrr. Klack or 
Whl’e SKs'klnas are O K 
Coil resi .'ne< must »e dyed 
blick to Insure ler'e t 
mauhing of lolor. .\dd 
t.* cent* per Pair for dyeing. 

ROSE-WELT HOSIERY MILLS. 
0*«t. B. 168 Fifth Avenu*. NEW YORK. 

Those who nse mod pack* may wish to try 
a natural beauty day. a fie.h-cniored. delicate¬ 
ly scented, natural clay, velvety In substance 

and not sticky. Comes In an attraetiee tnhe 

at IL 

Mme. Jand called on The Shopper, bringing 
with her a package of her bcaBtflers. ”.\1- 
monette”. a powdered blend of almond oil 
and milk. n*ed in the morning instead of 
soap, .ind •■Almomllk”. a similar preparation. 
ti*ed before teflring. Mme. Jand told ns th.st 
sle* 1. .Ivty-slx years of see. a .tstement that 
It w:i* hard for ns to believe hecanse of the 

smooth. ««'ff yonthfnlne.s of her «kln. "1 owe 
If to ’.Xlmonette* and ’.Mmomllk'. the he.t 

fle*h foods I have discovered In mv research 
for eomphxion beantiflers,” said she Mme. 
•land, as yon will remember, was once a le- 
nowned oi>eiii singer. The two preparations 

come in a neat box, which sella for $2. 

ill Haip rviets 
[\ SPECIAL TO BILLB-3ARD READERS 
U) 2 Doz. for $1.00. 

Nets are made of real human hair, cuarantrvd 
)i) douMe sire* fth. Otuatiiable In ail colors n- 
Jl) cr'pr ;ro\ arc! white. « ip or fringe styU 
(1( None better made. state o lor and slyl-. 
ill with name ard .sdilress. money order 
/;{ or stamps a>cepte<L 

< INTERNATIONAL COMMODITIES CO . 
Vi ::b East 17th St. Naw Yerk City. 

Cirrular I'pan Hnfueft 

CLJRLII>JE 
MIT a'l i f o. are Mt '-ici 
with naturalbr nir- 
tv hatr. "CUR- (b'Mfc— 
LINE", a liquid 
preparation applied V 
to ih# hair, will .. , 
CT*.rt« a SEMI- ciSiFW ^ Ik 
PERMANENT gWI .3 
WAVE lajtlng >00^ 
from two to threa * 

CURLINE la utad 
hr thoiiaaoda o< 'Sgnw / 
UMatrl.'al folka. gMim 

«l A BOTTLE. KV*‘ 
I Madasi Maria Shltlda. 182 W. 48th 8t. 

THE BURTON SHIRT CO.. INC. 
Shirt Maktrt for mart than Qiiarttr Cerifury. 

Custom Shirts as Low as $3.50 
Irapoite*! and Finest Domestic Materials. 

1.4$ West 42ii Street. NEW YORK CIT 
101 Ptln.v Street. New York City (Workrooms). 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from ptge 40) 

eati.f.irtory referrnecs. The fur catalog ia now 

ready tor those who desire n copy. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
((’•innectcU wlh Istuls llallrlt's Offi.e and ’The Lit¬ 

tle Theatre Serrlee Bureau. 1 
The D’lly Institution ('.•rnMnlng Training and Bi- 
ragrmr*.*, wh'-N la a (liiara. tee of One’a Talent, tav- 
Ing nnieh of Time and Etxp.n.a of School Tarm. and 
merling All Hequlrament* of Managar*. 
I49J Braadway. Suita 42J, Naw Yark. 

■ ■ ■ ■ A A of All Descriptions 

|M I R S LEICHNER’S & STEIN'S 
■■ ® ^ MAKEUP 

The Kettler Company 
32 W. Washiniton SL. • * CHICAGO 

When ordering shoe., in addition to mention¬ 
ing your -lae, you might send along an old shoe 

for comparison, which will l>e returned to you. 

nUuU iTtL An axqutatta. delieataty . 
a.'entfd powder that stays *>0. 

rare Dniunro Ma.1a m raie deltchtCul NBW rKUC runutn <vide, dealraMe for biondaa 
and brunettea. $1.00 a Bax. HUGB’ME CO.. 

P. 0. Bax 60. Trinity Sta.. Naw Varli. W. Y. 

Hair m'l* are so porishahle th.it the woman 

wlio fe»’l« Unit they are indispensable to p«'rfeet 
griauning finds tliera an expensive Item among 
liar draat aracaaorini. ool awam of tlw fact 



Reflections of Dorothea 

HARD WORDS If I w»>rp hanffd ').<• li;Kli«-«t hill. 
Mother r,’ M< 'h*r o' mlno. 

1 know wtio«<- lovt’ follow mp ktill. 
Mother o m.np. M'i>h*r o' minp. 

— I'.l DVAUn KIPLTNO. 

Howpvpr lA’UDtiful may Ip- tlip (Jlvpr of 
<»lftii. Up to laifi of u- only fmp M'thPr. 

I «m not yoinis to tlw<ll at U-nirth rp'd tlii* 

mibjpft for It mak' m*- f«-i-l very nail. It wa<t 
only a f* w month* t,* forp my jpf:'!pn' that 

Hp rpcailpil thp ihar Moth»r Up b*vp me an<l 
tbp lopH U eflll fr‘‘h In my mpmory. 

ThP onp w!o in*pirpl thia PulosStlc llttlp 
dlHCloPiiri- a ‘wppt and kinrlly woman who 

hae, aa nparly a posi-iblp, taken my nafiirnl 
mothPr’* pliyp rti.rint many of tli*- ypars fc’ie 

rbapproned me on tb" road. Sup ir Mr*. Kmnta 
Collljrso, and I -hall alv-ay fount hPr frlerd- 

ahlp a* on- •■t II ar<-»ti t M'-«'n2*. My 
"Ch-isie”, j» I i.arp alway* rallod her—her 
profp*«lonal n.imp 1* Kmma fha-i—1* one of 
tv *4 wondprfiil •pmiIp you ri-ad abmit in pfory 

bookp but eplihm find in real life. She wa'i 

Dr-nman Thomii-- n'« POu«ln and played .tunt 
Mathilda wi’h ' TTiP flld nomeptead” for years. 
She mIpo was well known with the Old Ilopton 

Op»ra Company, with Mr*. L<pl'.e Carter and 
many otbera. 

The bept thini I could wish for any youni; 
girl embarklnir on u precarlou* stage career la 
a Ptapp mother like my •■Ch:i*le”. Her devo¬ 

tion and her -oliiltide for my welfare while 
'rn the road with her are among my mo*t pleas¬ 

ant rpeollectlon- The silver in her hair m.ny 

supgept the [•a--:ng of many milestones along 
life’s p<-rlloii» way but she is still as faithful 

as sbe was :n thos" happy days when 1 could 
romp and hurry atiout, and she suffer* ment.il 

agony V-eau-p of my alllirtlon. Her fripndly 
visits arp an In-piratlon to me and she Is 
another one of my realms why I want to get 
welt again. M.iny a night while ( He alone 

with my m-mories I say, as would any one 

else who knew her as I do, "Ood bless my 

•Chaale’.” 

She is now the wife of Walter Colligan, who 
It aisistant to Robert Milton, under Ilarri'' 
management. ,\t present be Is with “In I.ove 

With Love’’ at the Hit* Theater. 

I wap dplightfnlly entertained by a four-piece 

Rp.inish orih<«tra *he other day, consisting of 
two mandolins, a guitar and vioiln. Of course 
they played all Spanish cla-slcal music and 
ftpani*b folk -ongs. The music was played so 
beautifully and so softly that It was a tonic 

for my nerves. All I needed was a Spanish 
mron streaming in my window to make me feel 

I waa in tie- heart of Madrid. The orchestra 
consisted of Ruth Sennenbllck, Cuidio Bl.nnco, 
George Lutsi-haug and J. Alfonso Guinther. 

Tliey have asked me to suggest a name for 

their orchestra and they told me they would 
k<-pp the name I snggepf. I have decided to 
christen them The Serene .ss-renadera, because 

they certainly put me In a serene frame of 

mind. 
.'•Irp. Florence Guinther, who accompanied the 

orcl.«stra, wore a mouse gray dress of georgette, 

with pleits down the front and trimmed with 
silver blue s:i*h. 

Had a mo-t Interesting letter last we<-k from 
a fhaji hy tic- name of Carl Ilampton. fie l.s 

playing on the I'untages Time in a sketch. Ills 
letter made me laugh so thit It served bc-tter 

fh-m any bromide. Please let me hear from 
yon again. Earl Hampton, lK-can«e I certainly 
«njoy hearing from yon. 

Had a card from Mr. and Mra. Erwin Southard 
who are spending their vnatlon In Mlddleburg, 
N. Y., with Mrs. Southard's relatives. Mr. 
Southard is a»-istant secretary of the N. V. A. 

Have h. cn a*ked many times what has become 
of Virgin's I’erry, well-known stock leading 
woman, who was with me in stock. Have just 

had a letter from Virginia, who learned my 
address thru thia column, advising me that she 

has left the profession and is married and 
live* in Des Moines, la. She Is working on a 

play which she hopes to produce in the East 
very -isin. 

I am '•lire al, of Mary Moore’s friend* will 
ri joj.w.ih me when I tell you that the other 

day while vl«iting me Mary walked the entire 

length of my room without any as*i*tance. It 
1* wonderful to see the progr*-** ahe Is making 

toward complete recovery and T know her friends 
will soon have the pleaaurt of welcoming her 
back into the fold. 

Dear readers, please don’t forget to renew 

your Billboard subscriptions thru me, or if yon 
have not already* subscribed there Is no time 
like the present. I also can fill aubscriptions 
for any other magazine on the market. Remem- 
j.er r.fio w. l«0th street. 

“ATTTRIDOE’* (’’at-ridzhi, Harold. American llbrcttlat and aongwrlter. 
“CORTEZ” ikaw:- 'tez(, Patti (”pa-tl). character actresa In “Tweedles”. 
“DAUBE ’ I ’dah.oo-bu). Ilarda ( "liah:-duK actress 
“LA PILARICA” il!ih-pi-lah-’'rl-kab), vaudeville trio. In the Italian the i.aonnd la 

like ii:( in ’'see” made slcrl. 
“lAEMMLE ’ i*'lnm-lu), Carl, motion piefore producer who presented “The .Merry- 

lio Round .0 
“LUBITSCH” C’looi-bitah), Ernst (’Oioat). Otrman picture director, now direi-ting 

in .\meriia. 
“ICBISLE” C’maiiclu). Katliryii <’’kath-rln), contralto, Chicago Civic Oix-ra Company. 
“MUSSOLINI” lmoo:-so-”ll:-nll, Italian premier. The (O')! and II) with two dots 

are repre*ented as “long’’. Make these sonnds shorter than in Bngilab, hot 
keep the quality repres«-nted. See “I.SI Pllarlcs". 

“PAVLEY OUKRAINSKY ’ (”pnh:v-lel-’ok-rah;-’’l:n tkl). Ballet Ruitag. 
“BOUMANIA” or “RUMANIA”, kingdom of Eastern Europe, <roo-'’melo-yu), Eng- 

li>h pronunelat on; ir<c''mab;-ni-a), Rumanian pronuurialloa. 
’ STREBIG” <”»tre| blgl. Donald. Broadway actor. 
“YAKOVLErr” (yah:-kov-”lef), Alexander, micdcal osnedy aetor. 

KEY: (1;) as In ’’see’’ (al:). Ill as in “It” (It). (-) as In “roef’ (met), (ei) 
as In “day” (del), (e.n) as In ’’there” (dthe.n), (a) as In "at” (at), is ) as u 
“ice’’ (als). (oo:) as in “boot” (boo:t), (oo) aa In “look” (look), (o.s.) a* in 
“go” (go.tm). <aw:) as In “law” (law:), (aw) aa In “on” (awn), (ah:) aa In 
“father” (fah;dthn). (n:) at In “urge” (nulzh), (n) aa In “wafer” ’wawrln). 
(nb) as In “hot” (bubt). 

York, dropped in for a little ch.vt aboot clothe* self Into hysterics, and sing “lankee iHsidle” aa 

recently. Apropos of a discussion of puttin* • llmls-ring up exert l*e for his cvenutg’s work 
expression Into the ’ vocal box ’ f-r stage nse. This wttold get hts voice tied up with hta hratn 

Mi-s Vernon told u* the following 'tory, tvbleh tod would relieve the monotony of a fnnda- 
she said she read in Judge: mental lone that needs to vsry Its resoo.snre 

“The teacher of elocution, exasperated by his Mr. Miser has good figure, clean-cut featur' S 

pupils’ failure to put expression Into delivery nml a good voice. But he is too sertout In 
of lines, exclaimed excitedly: serlotit parts and too metleslical. not me.-han- 

“Too flat! Tis> colorless! Too can do better 1<’«I. but to© methodical. lie ls<v* relv.und in 
th.in that. Try agalr. Now! Open your the give and take of draraatliatloo. 
month and throw yonr-eif Into It!” There Is a young-ter in this company that 

Cs.— n-,-. I... Tki-luas should be on Broadway before he is a day Oder. 
Stage Door Inn Thrives .j,^ Taylor m ’Humor- 

Not only has a club room f-r actrestes b;^n ^ 

-iddcd to The Stage Door Inn at II West d.th especially noticed by the critics, 
street. New York, hut costume dinners have „„ Bruidwsv. 
been arranged, at which actresses will act aa 

waitresses, wearing the costumes that have question. He has tro- 
made them familiar to playgoers; costumes asso- ,hat is spler.didly bal 

. iat. d with i^morable rle*. The club room symiwthetlc In quality. It is lleiibl. 
was opened Friday afternoon, .‘September 14. 

with Madge Kenney as hostess. ^ ^ reiwrtolrr from mu-lra! com- 
Julla Hoyt elated rlce-prcsident of ^ ^ 

the Inn, “f ^Web EtM B.iri^orc is honorary ,,,, Individuality all his own and 
president and Margaret Alim 1* acting presl.lenu ^ 

’Pwo more nsims have b*'cn added to the roome _ . tt- i. .i, i- » i « v. ^ , ever. Ho is thns'Iy .Vmeriean. lie has s-inie 
available to actresses at per week. . a 
»T- T> , vij . t .s ® Henry Hulls si>ontaneons (Ire, ■ sucge«t,-.n 
I.ittle Emily Boyle, child actress, is the ofll- , .. . u .... 

, , T ^ , ff Ix-slle Howard’s legs and stride. *.une of th- 
rial inasebt. Little Emily n.ct us or the street , , . t . n-.. . 

__ , lioyishness that has maile Thoslon' We-tman. 
the cUi'T day. Bolling her ptetty blue eyes In , , . __ u. . , . _ ■ t. 1 .. Jr., Inter-sthif. His American young m.ionl-b- 
Indprous fashion she inlvrmod much to the ,, , , . , 
.. w _ .. u *..>•. w „ bcs* would exactly fit a play of American bu-l- 

mortification of her mothei, that she had a hot ,,, _... . .. m . . , , 
, . „ nt*s life. That U the sort of pari ht bis In 

one to tell ns. .. , ^ , , 
« i., .. ij ^ . __*X>os*fd ^Irc- , so ihat wc eoulj o'. .v giie«s 

“Us about a prlxe fighter, said Emily, In her ...» _ls 5 _ .i , • _ j i.u 
. ,1 .. i. Tsc-tv-rt-T* 1 .w « » that l»e cevM play sentiments! comedy. al*h** 

shrill treble, “who FEINTED in the fir-t round . .... * ,, 
j i-.ivTt-n I- ,•.« •• -PK oo- we belleve he could. Mr. Wilton la too value’ b* 

and I.tlNTKD in the second. They say sho , _ ..... . ■ 
,c Is some better ones than that to the patrons * ’’T s J ^ "^i*^ 
ef the Stage Door Inn. « Broadway, mid that I* wbcic be ha- 

longa. 

FASHIONS’ MEDLEY 

(Continued from page 40) ’ ^ 

with blS' k -c m to ba the novelty of the mo. 

meiit. 

The three-in-one netherall. combining brassiere, Tfc 
underve-t and cor-et. has tH-eome extn'mel.v I ■ 
popular a* the smooth foundation for the new 

syelte-llno frock—be it daytime or evening wc.ir. 

As fur furs, *<> infinite is the variety that wc 
are going to a*k those who are int.-rested to 
write The Shopi>er for the new fur booklet, 
phleh show* every phase of the fnr mode. Tliese 

models n ny al*o 1*> purchased If desired. 

CATHERINE DALE OWEN 

MADE IN DALLAS. 
Write for Gatalocut. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
iContinui'd from page ;)fi) 

lawyer or a family physician. In “rross(*d 
Wires” ho (days a comedy old man character 
and makes it one of the Indispensable parts of 

the play. His whole com-eiitlon of the part Is 

funny ami he, get* the audience so comidetely 
that hi' final exit aroii-es a high pitch of dem¬ 

onstration. 1^ Is the sort of part that Donald 
Meek would like. 

Kirk Monroe plays Harry Stapleton, the engi¬ 
neer. His liest scene Is in the thlrtl art, where 

the crooked business alsuit the iww bridge In 
exposed. His facial expression Is imrtlciilarly 
good In the tense moments of the ptay. 

Charles W. Illser lias the Important part of 
.Toe Bagley. the moilcrate. reticent worm who 

tnnis at tho critical moment on the enemies of 

civic virtue. Mr. Illser did not (day this ji.irt 
as well as he could, lie N an nver-*tndloits ae. 

ter and over serious. One eannot play the 

ilieainer or any other part on the stage and get 
proper shading without j, senso of humor dis¬ 
creetly hiibb'ii away iii-ide. Mr. HIser seems 

to lack that sense of hiiiiior. His eharaeferlza- 

tion Is too onesided, which mean* that It l« mo¬ 
notonous. U Is domimiti'd hy Ju«t one Idea, 

namely, tli.it .lou 1* serious .hkI (ireoceuiiled with 

liis dreams. What .Mr. Ili-er nil'ses is the fart 
that even ilre.iniers have mixed proei-sses of 
thought, exeltciiieiita of exp's-tation and pre¬ 

monitions th.it things are liH|i|>eiiiiig. Mr Miser 
linn one x-olce, one f.iciul ex(irc'sioii and one 
tempo for all gi-enes of the |i|ny. He should 

stand on his head on the make.|i|i table, make 
face* at biiu.ulf in tha glass, tic-kla him- 

COLISEUM 
DANCE HALL 

o o o o o 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
0|K 11 for KiiKiiponionts 

for Orchestras. 
Win’ x’oiir onon diitPH to 

P. MAGARO 

ColisDum, Harrisburg, Pa 

k’M-itlrviltv ('••niMiiatlm tw>uv* 
wire. NBW ORAM) TnH%- 

As the “Movie Q’xieen** in “The Whole Town's Talking**, at the Bijou Theater, New York. 
White taft'eta makes the bodice and skirt, while jade green Spanish lace makes* the cape 
and wide ruffles. The slippers are green, the hose is white, the hat is ot pale satin, while 
th« oi' jAd« Zhm lups ar« BUghbly to * modiliod bouA'anA/* 

rortlMTS. t» leeetue 



QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
T. V.—Lucille Stewart la older tbaa ber 

alater, Anita. 

I. K.—Becanne of so manr H'lerlea tbe an»wer 
man la Terjr late wltb m»ny anawi^. Patience! 

Reader—Tbe father of Pat Rooney wan also 

an actor and made bie flr>t atafe appearance 

In Bnaland. 

p. p. N.—The addreee of the National As 

ROclatlon of Radio Rmndcaater* la Kroad- 

any, New York City. 
* 

J. S. J.—Write Morria Nelaon. Paol Cliolet 

or Al Tint, In rare of The Blllt>nard. reifardlna 

yodeltng eonga. 

R. D.—The Texas Stale Pair, held at Ilallaa. 
la conaldered the blirkcst State fair held an- 

miall.T In tbla country. 

P. W, T.—Stme you are only a abort distance 

from our .^'ew York oltire call on tiordon Whyte, 
nbo can enlighten you regarding tbe auhmisalon 

of playa. 

P S.—Vera Sie.idman. mode actreaa. waa 
Imth at Monterey. Calif., In IWK'. At one 
time ahe was a champion diving girl of the 

Pacific Coast and began her acreen career In 
Key atone corned lea. 

M. S. W —Egliert .\ti«t!n tRertl Wllllam« waa 
liirn In Nrw Providence, British R.ibuinaa, In 
IhTB. and was taken to New York by hla 

father, a papier marhe maker, at the age of 
• wo year*. An an»wer to your other query 

will appear In the next Issue. 

NEW THEATERS 
The Rainer Theater Company, headed by W. 

A. Ivteraon. ha« completed plana to erect n 

$13,000 picture theater at Oeorgetown, Waah. 

A $<0,000, fioti.seat plctnre theater la tc he 

ererted at IjtKollette. Trnn., by the Palace 

Theater Ccmtiany. 

A community plctnre theater will be ere« ted 

at Twelfth atn-et and Cleveland avenue, N. W., 

Canton, O.. a< • ording to a recent annooncement 

by Charlea Bowen. 

Markwood I>. Harp baa pnrehaaed property 

or Weat Patrick atreet, Pwdertek, Md.. foe 
$'jn.00n. and baa tak-n optlona rn adjoining 

property, aa a site for a moving picture theater. 

Work has etarted on the conatrtiction of it 

plrttire house at Ijike Placid. N. Y., by the 
Adirondack Theater Corporation, which le com- 

pcaid of Noel Fcldsteln. Raymond Prime. Henry 

lliblcin. Prank 6. Leonard and William P. 

Ryan. 

On the night of September IR tbe new 

Cr<s ker Theater. Elgin. III., owned and operated 
by Ralph Cr<s kcr. «a» oixmcd. Thia bouse waa 
erected at a cost of foMi.iaat It ha« a a«'Uting 

capacity of 1 tasi mid a alaac large enough to 

a<commodate noisi road attractions. Cnaker la 

opi'raling it with a vaudeville atid picture policy, 

the vaudeville Is-iiig aiipplU'd by tbe Uua Bun 

Agency, of Spr'nghcld. O. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from paiA 2r>) 

Middle Weat in tbla play before making hia 

a|>i>earance In New York nest month. 

Oliver >R>rosc<i is abont to unfold hla pro- 
duilion of ".K Bit o’ Biiat” In Cblcago. with 
'laylor ll<dniea In the principal role. Included 

In tbe caat arc JiiMctle pay and tJraoe Valen¬ 
tine. Morovn annniincea the New York 

prcmieie for some time .after Thanksgiving U.vy. 

The title of ‘‘I-oTc and Porij", the three- 
ad comedy by Sidney Slone and Carlos dc 
Navarro, has been Changed to "A t.orc 
hiandal". The rehcar«ala of the play to hr* 

IToduicd shortly arc under the direction of 

Samuel W. Rose. 

William A fJrcw In credited with txdng the 

author of ‘’The tVtcked House of Pavid", now 
ciirrint In Milwaukee. The play has to i|.i 
with a tellglous colony somewhere In the ilrcnt 

Lakes dIsIrUt aiid Is said to he meeting with 
a fair amount of sucor'ss. tirew heretofore 

has Imen Identified Ndh as actnr and manager. 

In the course of the coming aeason Sam H. 
Harris will Intrialuce Chhago to his attractions 

In Idcntlially the order they were presented 
In New York last sra-oti. •TcolHuind’. now 

playing in Washington. P C.. will make Its 
appearance In tlU' Middle West late In the 
aoiiimn. This will he followi'd by "Sv'creta", 
Alargaret Lawrvncr'a starting vvbicia of Uat 

(Communicationa to Our Naw York Offioaa) 

THE ORIGINAL “DON JUAN" 

For the flr«t time there Is now available In Eriplish the true and original 
‘‘Don .Tii.in". I doubt not that thi.s et.'itement will surprise many jieo- 
ple. Just as it surprised me. Until I saw Love-Rogue and read its il- 

liirTiinatina: introduction I had never piven the m;ttter much thought. I had 
read Byron’s "iJon .luan’’ and had seen the Mozait opt-ra, ’’Iirm Giovanni”, and 
I suppose if I ever thought about the legend it was that Byron had picked it 
up somewhere an<l by hi.s genius made of it a mighty T>oem from which 
Moz.'irt’s librettist in turn constructed his book. Now 1 find that It was written 
early In the seventeenth century by a Spanish priest, one Tirso de Molina. 
If was written as a play, and this play has been the source of all the Don 
Juan stories and dramas. By some nuepp stroke of circumstance the pl.ay has 
never before been translatpd Into English until now*, when Harry Kemp has 
done It. or, as he expresses It, “transmuted” it for us under the title of 
Love-Rogue. 

The story of how Kemp came to take on this job is quite Interesting, lie 
discovered n set of the collected works of Tirso de Molina in a Ixjokshop, pur¬ 
chased it. became fired w’ith the Don Juan drama, and determined to render 
it info English. Being a poet, and a good one, Kemp was not sitting up nights 
guarding his bankroll. To he exact, he h.ad just fifteen dollars, and he figured 
if he could get a room rent free he could live for three months on th.at sum 
and tr.inslate the drama which ohsesseil him. lie got the room from a friend, 
a decrepit ottoman, from S. .lay Kaufman, a dry-goods box for a desk, a stock 
of rye bread cheese and coffee, and in the appointed three months finished 
his “transmutation”. If that is not a twentieth century romance, 1 don’t know 
one when I hear about It. 

Now, Is the result wnr*h all the pains Harry Kemp went to in making 
Love-Rogue avail.ible in English? My answer l.s an unqualified “Yes.” Here 
Is a source dr.im.a which has been at the bottom of a hundred plays and 
stories and yet has never been within easy reach for study. It is an im¬ 
portant work and well w-Tth the effort of tran.«lakion Ast a play for produc¬ 
tion, Love-Rogue is no more worth putting on the modern stage th.an any of 
Tirso de Molina’s English contemporaries, such as Thomas Middleton. Cvril 
Tourneur. Thomas Otway or William Bewley. rnr Is it any better than some 
written by Phillip Massinger. Ben .Tonson < r Ih aumont and Fletcher. ^Vhat 
dignifies it and makes it of prime impiTtanee is the first unfolding In it of the 
“Don .luan” eharacter. sinee destined to become known the world over in one 
guise or anotlur. That makes the play »f value to all students of the drama. 

Harry Kemp h.as performed his part of the business magnificently. He 
points otit in the intro«1uet|on that a word-for-word transl.atlon of “El Bur- 
lador d€* Sevilla” was what he least desired to make—but perhaps it would 
be better for Kemp to exj'laln just what he did. He says: “When it came to 
the actual work of translating Tirso de Molina’s ’Eurlador’ I found three 
methods open to me: First, the not-to-he-thought-of, wretched method of 
the Bohn Classitxil Library, and that of the Swanwick version of Faust—tlie 
way of the zoologist and taxidermist, where each bone, hair, scale, feather 
and articulation is carefully preserved, but where the result Is a cadaver and 
not a living body of literature. Secondly, there w.as another method much 
better: the vxay of the great period of translators in England, when, with 
tolerable fidelity to the o.iginal. much of the first fire is preserved—as Dry- 
den. with Virgil; Pope, with Homer: Fairfax, with Tasso. . . . But the 
third, best and last method of translation was the one 1 chose—the method 
I'lfzgerald used when he brought Omar Khayyam over Into English from the 
Persian.” This means that Kemp sought for the spirit of the text rather th.an 
its letter and aimed to preserve the poetical flavor of the original. How far 
he has succeeded in doing this is not for me to say. but 1 do know that he 
has made a rendering of the play which is at once good poetry and delightful 
reading. 1 strongly recommend anyone with a taste for the drama and j'ar- 
ticularly those who arc interested in its sources, to get a copy of Love-Rogue. 
They will treasure it. I feel sure. 

THE PICTURES AND EDUCATION 

As f.ar as tny knowledge extends. Motion Pictures in Education, hv Don 
Carlos and Laura Thornborough, Is the first book to deal with teaching bv the 
use of the movies. We have heard enough about the subject in the past, but 
this is the first time it has been formally presented and facts brought to bear 
on the situation in a comprehensive way. 

It is pleas.int then to record that the book is written In a fair spirit, and 
no extravagant claims are made for the movies .as an educational Instrument. 
On the contrary, the authors are temperate in their statements and marshal 
the arguments of those opposed to the introduction of the motion picture into 
the little red school house as fairly as they do those who favor them. 

The objectors claim that the pictures will hurt the eyesight, make learning 
too easy, are expensive and the proper subjects are not available. It strikes 
me that somewhat the same objections might have been made to the Introduc¬ 
tion of hooks into schools when printing was in Its Infancy. A more formida¬ 
ble objection is that the proper method of teaching by means of motion pictures 
has not been worked out. tlio that might have been said also about the e.irliest 
text hooks The conservative has always objected to Innovations, and 1 will 
wager tliat he wanted the book kejM out of the school in exactly the same 
way as he now wants the movies kept out. 

No one can doubt after rtading Motion Pictures in Education that a field 
lies here, almost unseratched. for the rapiil ami accurate instruction of chil¬ 
dren. Who can doubt that geograidiy may he taught with more interest, 
biology with greater simplieity and physios v !th finer demonstrations? Tlie 
idrtures must be combined with the text book, and nothing will rei>lace the 
teacher, but It seems to me that the combination of all three Is an ideal one. 
q’lie question of supply is another matter entirely. It looks as tho a demand 
would first have to he created l)efore the proper films will h*- forthcoming. 
Tliere must he a big market if the commercial cotup.inies are to etultark in 
the educational field and there mtist be quick and eiieap metho<ls of dis- 
trlluitlon if the soltools are to use films. Books like Motion Pictures in Edu¬ 
cation Mil! Iielp bring these conditions about, for they spread knowledge where 
ignoraiue was before. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

The Cosmopolitan f«'r September lias an interesting article hv O. O. Mc¬ 
Intyre, o.illeil "rin Pan Alley, wliielt relates tiie metliod aiul history of tlie 
111.iking of .song lilts 

In Asia for September will l<e found a very informative survev of the 
Jaimneae thoiitur, under tlio title of Stage Favorites in the Art of Old Japan. 

WANTED 
E Flat Alto Saxophone who 
can Double Trumpet. Long 
sea.son, pood salary. Write or 

I wire quick. Signed 

THE LANDIS ATTRACTIONS 
42S Clinton Buikiint, Cohmibns, Ohio 

WUMTPn GOOD WOMAN OR 
WlHllIkll FEMALE IMPERSONATOR 

To do Specialties and play Straight 
in Acts, with best Med. Show on the 
road. Work all the time. State all 
you do and salary In first letter. Do 
not misrepresent. 

DR. C. KIRO, 
The Billboard, Kansas City, Mo. 

year. As to “R.iln”, there are no IndleatlODa 

that Jeanne Eagels and the play will leave 
for Chicago for a long time to come. 

■Willard Mack promiaea to complete a new 

version of “Mis-sion Mary” before many daya. 
A. n. Woods bad contracted for this play, 
which iR tbe work of Rrbelbert Halea. bat on 

looking over the script he decided that an 
exp«rlenred pla.vwricht like Mack sbonld whip 
tbe drama into shape. 

Syraense, N. T., Is to have a new theater to 
replace the one that was desfroved by Are 

m'Te than a year ago. Robert M. Cafta baa 
bt en romml-sioned by a group of flnanciera from 
that city to erect a new legitimate playhouse, 

said to involve an investment of abont 
$3.000,00'>. 

"rires of Spring’’, which Lawrence Weber 
tried out last spring with Josephine 'Victor, 
la to be revived this season by the antbor, 
Robert McLaughlin, who. incidentally, is tho 

producer of Booth Tarklngton’s play. “Tweo- 
d'ps”. at the Frazee Theater, New York. Mlao 

Victor will again play the leading role. 

When Sam H. Harris starts rebearaala ot 

’’Tin Gods’’, William Anthony McGuire’s new 
drama, which was tried out during the last 
two weeks and temporarily shelved. Franclnc 
Larrimore will not be seen in the cast. Harris 

Is planning to present "Tin Gods” In New 

Tcrk about the latter part of October. 

George Broadhurst has two plays to unfold 

this season, of neither of which la he tbe 
author. Mrs. Lillian Trimble Bradley, bis 

general stage director, will stage these pro- 
d’lctions in the fall. Broadhurst, Incidentally, 
will shortly present “Come Seven” in London 
This bl.ick-face c<>raedy, by Oetarus Cohen, wst 
seen in New 'York several seasons ago at tba 

Broadhurst Theater. 

With three plays snccessfully laniiehed la 
Chicago the Selwyn* are now prepared to take 
up Somerset M-augliam’s latest play. “Tho 
Camel’s Back”, as their next offering. Arrh 
Selwyn remained In Chirago to wltneoa tho 
opening of Frederick Lonsdale's •'Spring Clean¬ 
ing”, as he did in the rase of “The Fool” 

and “The Psneing Honeymoon”, the Selwyn 
mnsical comedy. 

A eecotHl company of “Give and Take”, 

with Barney Ward and Nathaniel Sack in tho 
leading role-', will open a tonr of the road at 
rittsfleld. Mass., on September 24. Max Mar- 
cin. Inc., have Utoked their prodiirtlOB of 
.\sron Hoffman’s comedy for a season in the 

New England and Middle .Xtlantic States. 
Others included In the company are; Vivian 
llii ki T'en. Il 'ward Chenry. H. C. Bodges. J. 

Woodford Ray and Jose Yovin. 

Richard G. Herndon has tendered the nae of 
the Belmont Theater to John Cromwell for 
the New York presentation of the lafter’a 

production of • TarnNh”. This Gilbert Emery 
drama was fried out early In the summer in 
X-wport. R 1.. with Fania Marinoff and Tom 

Powers in the leading roles. In addition to 

.\nn Harding, the pair will again be seen in 
the cast.* Herndon’s .-itfraetion of "Y'on and I”, 

the Philip Barry prize play, that played In 
New Y’ork la-t -eason. In the meantime baa 
bt-en sntTes.sfnlIy launched at the Playhonae 

In Chicago, with H. B. Warner .and Lnclle 
W.ifson continuing in their respective parts. 

It Is by W. G. Blaikie Mnrdoeh and is 

splendid!' Illustrat.'d. 

I OVE-iioct’E. by Tirso de Moliao. trana- 

latetl by Harry Kemp. l•TlblNbed by I.leber ft 

l.o«i-. Ill Barrow street. New York Cl*y. 

$1 t:. 
MOTION PICTI RKS IN EIM’CATION, by Don 

Carlos Kills .md I.aura Thomhorpngh. Published 
by Thomas T. Crowell Company, 428 Went 

Broadway. New York City. $2.30. 



inWLR or PLAY- 
I VRITISi', rr.LLO If ’ SI IIP— 
I.RSEST TIIOMPSOS 

Wtim OorKc I>*-nn.v. of tlip Carolina Day- 

niakiTK of thf fnivprsify of North Carolina, 
was vlsltinj; Now York he paid us several 

visits, on 

EKNEST THOMPSON 

SEPTEMBER 29, 1923 

mmrn 

^ -liiii in play. 

f^.i r^o 1 ilia 

BWWBIBmWL Ak ver^ity tliru 
the l•onlinK 

EKNEST THOMPSON y'«r After 
oiir two in- 

ferestinp visitors relurneil to Chapel Hill we 
wrote .Mr. li' iiny, askiii;; him for a plioto;:rapli 

<if .Mr. Tlioinpson and a l>it of Information aiioiit 

his history. Mr. Denny resjionded with a 
pass|>ort i)iiolo"raitli of Mr. Thompson and the 
following interesting facts; 

•'Mr. T.'iotiiiison is tiie autlior of ‘Mamma’, 

a eonieiiy on Coneism. and ■Willtur’a Cousin’, 
a comedy of college life. Doth of these plays 

were presented hy The I'laymakers in Chapel 

Hill and taken on tour, ‘Mamma’ into M'estern 

North Carolina and ‘Wilbur's Cousin” into 
J^stern North Carolina. 

‘‘Mr. Thompson is well known thruout the 

Ktate of North Carolina as a musician and 

playwright. He traveled one summer on a 
ship making trips hack and forth across the 

.Atlantic, playing in Carolina’s famous Tar 
Baby Five, a jazz orchestra. .\t the end of 

the summer Mr. Thompson and his friends made 
a trip thru Southern Europe and Turkey, where 
the young playwright gathered ‘atmosphere‘ 

for his musical comedy, ‘The Kallf of Kavak’, 

which was presented in Chapel Hill last win- 
ter.’* 

(rOMilfNICATIONS TO Om NTJW YORK OmCEft I 

XVACK CLI P 
PRonrcL.s 

The Nyack Club Players, of Nyack, N. T., 
presented their second bill of the season at 

tin- Nyack Chib .\uditorium SepiemlxT 8. Two 
one-act plays wire given, ‘‘The Maker of 
rreim-'. by Ml.jihant Downs, and ‘‘The ffui- 
I'idcs of the Due Sombre", a dramatization of 

a story hy I.eonard .Merrick. The Nyack 

Players as usual distVigiiished tbeniselvi*s in 
the way thi*y mounted tiudr bill. In scenery 
and lighting this group stands well among the 
best of the little theater grou[is that this 

reviewer gets a chance to see and the acting 

is on a par with the best of them. In ‘'The 
Maker of Dreams’’ .Tames H. Dlaiivelt, (Jertrude 
Miort and N. C. Dobbins neatly put over this 

charming fantasy, which was directed by Hor- 
tense (igden tlaylor. Cory Kilvert mounted 

the play with rare beauty and good taste. 
‘‘The Suicides of the Due Sombre” was 

played by .\rlhur F. Buys and tiregory Spurr. 
Doth of them caught the spirit of this lugu¬ 

brious farce admirably. It was directed by 

the organization and idans of the group, and 

some of the New York City dallies even devoted 
some space to the activities of this group. 

In preparing matter for the press, lemembcr 
one thing: Put NEW.S into your story. Ymir 

ba'al iiress is not interested very greatly in 

Iiersonalitles or liersonal Items, but If yopr 
story can lie made to contain real live news 
and the stoy.v is sent In while it is still news 

and not past history, .\ou will find that tho 
editors will welcome it. 

of Maurice Hrowiie and last si.aMiii a memls.t 
of the .\llmiie .Maddern Fiske coiii|iuiiy, •'Tli, 
Dli-e of Hie CimIs”, as director, and Mt'. It.m 

Hrr, who has Is'cn protninent m the littl- 
theater movement In Houston. Te».. a- uu 
aide. The lioard of direi-tora Inclieles Mc-daiiie^ 

tieorge Cidtrell, Walter Wisxl. ii l.lnd-ay. 
C. T. Dazey and the lb v. Heorge I...ng ,\ 
Dieliibersblp ticket ln<'ludes admission t., the 
pnaliictlons. which are now s. hediiled for each 

month from Niyemter to Kebriiary. with ail- 
dressea by vlslilng artists. 

I ITT IP. COrXTRV TUr.ATLR'S 
IlOCRl. V PI-RPORMAXCrS 

The little theater demonstralion at the Ken- 
tia'ky State Fair, l-ouisville, week liefore last, 
conducted hy the I’niversity of Eouisvllln 

Players, marked the initial demonstration at 
Kentucky fairs of the little theater movement, 
which Is fast gaining impetus in that Slate. 

The demonstration, which proved a great 
success and drew a liberal patronage, waa 

given in a ‘‘dramatic tent”, which was erected 
on the fair grounds. Six one-act plays were 

.\n organization known as the I hildren‘s 
Theater of Denver. Col . whb h came Into Is Ing 
during the past summer, g.ne Its llr«l per¬ 

formance at the Broadway Tbe.ii. r. Denver, 
hired for that pur|Hise, on .Kepti mber ir.. “The 

Bliieblril”, .Maurice Macii.rllmk’s fairy tile, 
was presented, two shows iHung gBen, one pi 
the afternmin and one in the cxenlng 

Eighty ehildren tisik isirt in the l>r<s|i|<'tinn. 
The little Isiy and girl char.liters of the story 

were portrayed l.y lametta Murrow and .lean 
Mitchell. 

The Children's Theater of Denrer. made tip 
wholly of youngsterH, will give plays from 
time to time this winter in that city. 

$100 TO THE WINNER! 
ONE hundred dollars will be aw.Trded to the Little Theater actor 

or actress who writes the most constructive article on the 
Little Theater. AltWo the contest does not end until November 

2R, contributions should be sent in early, as each article will be pub¬ 
lished in the order of its receipt in the Little Theater Book to be 
published by The Billboard and sent out pratis on request. There¬ 
fore it behooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head 
the procession. 

-Arthur Maitland arrived In New Orleans, T.a., 
September d. to a.t as cisieh of the I.Ittle 
Tlicafer du Vieiix Carre and In an Interview 
stated that the little lhcati»r muvi'ment Is the 
only hiii>e of the .Ameriran stage. Mr Mait¬ 
land for the last flve years was dircciur anil 

proprietor of the Maltl.md Plavlieusc In .s’an 
Francisco, a theater scaling SVT pcrsiins. which 
produced ‘JIO plays In the five years of Its 

existenee. He will api>ear itersonally In sev¬ 
eral plays this season at the l.iitle Theater, 

including ‘'Beau Briimmd”, “The Mastcr‘’ and 
"Among Thieves", written for the Ijimhs* 

ritib, of New York. I>y William Hllletfe and 
never produced elsewhere except by Mr. Ma t- 
land In hla Western idayhotise. The m w di¬ 
rector believes the public prefers longer pieces 

to the one-act plays and hop.-s to put on ‘'The 
Yellow Jacket”. “The Faithful”. “The TVs-toCs 
Dilemma ’, “.As a Man Tbink«‘* and others of 
similar nature and eharaeter. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 

MEMORIAL TABLET 
FOR LOUIS CALVERT 

A memorial tablet In honor of Louis Calvert, 
the Shakespearean actor who db-d this summer, 

is to be unveiled shortly in the Little Theater 

at New A’ork T’niversity, where Calvert made 
bis last appearance on the stage. The tablet 
Is the gift of Dandolph SomervIlIe‘s students 

at the university, with whom Calvert appeared 
in Shaw's “Y’ou Never Can Tell” two days 

iK-fore his death. Walter Hampden, who has 
ac-eepted the chairmanship of the committee of 

professional actors who acted in an advisory 
capacity to the college players, will unveil the 

tablet. 

The tablet will be inscribed simply with 
Calvert's name and the dates of his birth 

and death and will bear Calvert's favorite 
Shakespearean quotation, the words of Brutus, 

when be says: “There are no tricks in plain 
and simgle faith.” 

Calvert’s fondness for the part of Brutus 

is also to l)e commemorated by the Old Bcn- 
sontans, founders of the Shakespeare Memorial 

Theater at Stratford, acc-ording to a letter re¬ 
ceived a few days ago hy Mrs. Calvert from 

Keeretary 11. .lalland of that oiganizaf ion. 
SeiTctur.v Ju'Iand wrote that the Old Bensoni.ins 

were placing a memorial window in the Strat¬ 

ford Theater showing Calvert In the part of 
Brutus. 

The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 
tions by professional actors will not he considered. 

The subjects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 
from the standpoint of problems overcome—Stage Lighting. Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects should be chosen, to be 
treated from the standpoint of actual practice, rie.-ise do not theorize. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬ 
spaced typewriting. 

Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged 
by its helpfulness and not by rhetorical fiourishes. 

The object behind the contest is to secure information of con¬ 
structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet 
form, to be distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same. We 
have received many requests for books on the little theater, written 
from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little theater 
pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable experi¬ 
ences? 

The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the w’ell-known theatrical mana¬ 
ger; Walter Hartwig. director of the Little Theater Service of the 
New York Drama League; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri¬ 
angle. New York’s own little theater with a home of its own. and 
Clordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 
Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. N. Y. 

Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the 
book ? 

The Little Th<-«fpr of Fort Worth. Ino.. of 
which Hiinti-r E. Hurilncr, Jr., 1» m.xnaging 

director, gnnonnee* that it* flr«t pr«i1iirtion of 
the aegaon will be “The Acquittal”, to he 

preaentPd about the accoml wi><-k In fV-toher. 
Thereafter It la hopi-d to give one perfnrminre 
a month until May of next year. 

Mr. Oardner writea that the group haa oil- 
grown Ita firat theater, erected three yeara 

ago. and la opening the aeaaon In the audi¬ 
torium of the local high «choot. “\vc have 

combined forcea with two other cluha (miialcal) 
of thla city, however, and ahall launch plana 
thia fall for the erection of a hnndrcd-ihouaand- 
doilar theater, which we hope will be com¬ 

pleted soon after the firat of the year," aaya 
be. 

William n. Ringgold. Ti;P program (Icc-a not 

give the scenic artist credit for the wfting. 

It should do so. CICEHO. 

LITTLE THEATER 
MARIOXETTES 

Demo Bufano and Florence Koehler announce 
that their Marionette Theater, having gone the 
rounds of the various summer re-oris. Is now 
back in New York to begin its work of the 
new season. The id.ins of the Marionette Thea¬ 
ter for thla sea-on are many and the troupe 

has already liegun to work on them. -\n- 
nounet-me.it of the new plays in preparation 
will he made some time later. The present 
and ready repertoire consi-ts of “Orlindo 
Fiirioso (of enur'et", ‘‘Two Slatterns and a 

King”. “The Tinderhox", “Lima I’.eans’’. “I.it- 
tle Bed Diding Hood", “The T.ittle Minuet", 
“.A Japanese Farce” and “Hallant rassian". 

The Marionette Theater is equipped to pt-rform 
anywhere, at any time, all feast day- and 
Sunda.vs included. Its cycle of appeal em¬ 
braces six of the seven ages of man -the cradle 
must l>e excluded. .Also comprehensive talks on 
marionettes with demonstrations will be given 

by Remo Biifano. director of the Marionette 

Theater. Now that the marionette is beginning 

to be accepted in .America as an item of valiu- 
in the theater—not something merely to amuse 

the simple understanding of 'lie iliild—the 
Marionette Theater will produce piiv- more 
serious and amhitious in character—hut more 
anon. Arrang«‘nients for performances nr lec¬ 

tures are in the hands of Florence Koehler. 

LITTLE THEATER 
AT CALVESTOX 

The Little Theater of Galveston. Tex.. lias 
made definite plans for the new season. Re¬ 

hearsals for “Rollo’s Wild Oaf will begin in 
October. Hip play to t»e presented during 
Thanksgiving week, under the direitioii of 
I’eter A’iiieent .Ames, who directed Hiis or¬ 
ganization last year. Tliree one-act plays will 

tie jiresented during tlie Clirlstnias lioliduys and 
a Hiree-act play in Fehruary. Tin- Cliristmas 
bill, it is said, may include “Jeanne Marie", 

“Tile Green Cat” and “The Torclihearer»’’ 

given, three in the afternoon, at two, three 
anil four o’clock, and three in the evening, at 
seven, eight and nine o’clo<‘k. It was so 

arranged Hiat every act played a dllTerent hour 
on each day, thus giving every performanre a 
fair cliance. 

Nothing iireientiouK was attempted in tlie 
production of Hie plays. They were simple and 
easily within the sco|>e of the amateur. The 

scenery w.is designed and executed tiy Hu- 
students of tlie university and tlie jiroiHrlles 
were colli'i ted liy the various niembi'rs who 
took part in the demonstration. 

Formation of a Little Theater organlxatlon In 
Springfield. O., patterned somewhat on the 

lines of that In New York, was announced In 
that city September 12 by I.vie Jnhns.in .sifate 

editor of The Springfield Daily News, who la 
taking an active part In the movement A 

temporary organization has been efifi-cted with 
Russell Snook as chairman and Mrs. J. N. 

Robinson secretary. It Is p'anned to select 
the |>ermanent olllcers at a meeting to be 
held Seplemlier 28. 

While the I.Ittle Theater group In Sjirlng- 
fleld holds no hojie of being aide to e-l iMisti 
Its own Ih' iier. It Ini bides In Its meml-Tshlp 

several who hare won ••ome unte as amateur 

writers and playi-rs, and .ilreadv local theater 
owners have announei'd tlieir m oiM-ratlon so 
that suecess of thtypian Is assured. 

While pr*'llmlni#v idans limit the menilH'r- 

shlp to residents of **iirlngfl.Id. |t Is umlerstm-l 

that eventually the organ'railon will branch 
Out to include ail interested persons In the 
county. 

PrpLlClTY FOR 
YOCR CROrP 

Hne tiling a good many little theater groups 

overlook almost iintirely is tlie matter of piib- 
licil.v—and tlien tlie.v wonder wh.v ever.vone in 
their (ommuiiit.v litis not lieartl of them and 
does not come around to their prodiet ions. 
Yoiir activities are of interest to .vour local 

piilicr. Tlicy will give you space in their 
columns within reason if you will only send 
tliein in a press story now and then. Htlier 
groiiiis are getting plenty of piildicity Ix-caiise 
Hicv liaie a press agent wlio knows his Imsi- 
ness and is on Hie joli. as witness tlie I.it He 

Tloater Group of Astoria. I.. I. 'Iho <inly 
recentlv organiz'd, two of the local newspapers 
carried a story almost a column long about 

’I lie ('oiirl Players, a recently organized little 

theater organization, located at til Seliermer- 
lioni street. Br-Miklyn. N. Y., will give Its 

premiere preseiitaf i<m Thursday, (b toiler 21. 
It will consist »if tliree one act plays, the titles 

to be atiiioiiticed later. Edmond Dlscliotr. Doro- 
tliee Delmliorst and Waiter B Kasparelt will 
e.-icli direct one play. Henry Tletjerf is art 
director of the (’ourl I'la.vers. 

InilNirt.int ainong Hie ai llvitics of the 
Tiiresiiidil Platers this sca-on will to* what Is 

termed till* Hlgli Sclusil TIo'ater. i re.ited solely 
to present plavs ini iiidcl in tlii* riirrls'iiium of 
tlie English ilepartmetits of New A’ork high 
SI hoots. 

The plays will |io presented thru Hic co- 

The Biooklyii Tlicali-r Guild antiiiiinces its 
initial program of Ho- sca-on Pcjn-’JI. D cz- 
peels to present “Dollo's Wild Dal”, a .. 

act comedy, in NotcmlH-r or itcccnilicr. It Is 
extremely anxious to olitalti new mcmlMTs and 
any talent Hial is inteis-sfed in the Utile tlieiiter 
movement may addiess com in unicat ions to tlie 

Br'wiklyn Tlieater Guild, till I cntral avenue. 
Brisiklyn. N. 

tWin of thi> K ngllsl li Teaclicrs’ .\«4MB-1ation 
nu<\ ♦•llrh wl 11 run Hiri weeks, piavlng four 

Moiul lay, Tn«*'*<1a V. T1itir*»^1a,r 
II till Kriilay. a mat luce ft* 1m* alLiti ••it to 
high hiImhiI in till* city fnr tin* Im ■n*‘f1t of 
Engll IaaIi Ktiid Tlie firit jM-rfo t iiiant •• w ill 
be h ••M r In OctotM' r. 

Tb •* will |m« fM‘rforni«Mt 1 • V mrniLrri 
of the Tim •slioid If roil] p III Hii'ir n*’\v Innio*. 
thr • r Koiifnla! i on Tlicalcr. Fifth avo- 
nn«* nn<l KM ith sfrfA’t. under Hie •1ir«Ttion of 
riar*' 

.\ popiil.ir lultnU 'Ion Iirlci* will Im' rharct*'! 
Azt ll'l* ‘Ills alt H|.‘S ■c pirf'irmii wliirh 
also .ire o|B 11 to tlie piilill.- prot lile.l scats aiw 

to'lie liad 

Professional Dramatic Director 

■A I.itHc Tlieiitcr has liccii 1aiincli»l in 
Quiucy, III., with Mrs. Wallar Wood, a atuduat 

lllotollKldy rtls-Hrli. ...I || ttSi l ■|il;o U .: Iili. llic- 
t tolls, can tia riiss.'ril for i oitilng -. s-oii hv liltio 
lliealie group or dramatic club at a m idcralr aalars. 
Will ro aovwhetfi. tint ptrfrr small Imt XIITIII'lt 
UUaDI-lbV. 40a Va. Asa., d. Ik, Waahmgtoo, U, ^ 

I 



LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
Artirtv .\o. 12: 

What Constitutes Success 

of a Little Theater Group 

with Ignomlnoiu and uttor pbllvlon, wirromiflirw^. a romfortable atmosphere and word will be law and whose job it will be to 
and tile why many have ho ended ia aitNtle touches In viewing a priKluctlnn. but see that only plays w’hh’h have aome IndlcA- 

be<'au**e of smh lll seleetlon. what he rvally #*omes f^r Is to he entertained, tion of a ehaoi'e are seieeted for portrayal. 
Home gp**ips. with every material Indication and If he doesn’t get that, he la dl'^sat ?.fi"d. There are iiuny one-net plays and full-length 

of progre'‘a and opportunity, have made api»eala I d*m*t rare what w»rt of u theater he walks comedy dramas with g<M*d old Amerhrin themes 
riidi v^uii5uiuit;5 Kom. BPMip"*. with <*»crjr mutprial indication and If lie dnetn’t itet that, he la di'Sat ThPm are many one-net pinyi and fiill-Iensth 

f I •,,| TL 1. jiroereva and npportmiity. tinve made api>e:ila I don’t rare what »ort of u tlieater he walks comedy dramas with ?<sid old Ameriirin themes 
ot a Lilttle 1 neater broup •« Siicce««fir groups for the correct methods into or evi-n how 8<sk1 the actors play the and heart-interc«t p i.fs to pick from. I.ittle 

Bv ROY CHARTIER **’ follow in orcanirini; and nianacintr amatenr parts in the particular play. If the attraction theater playwriirhts are writinir them, but they 
, ’ w u is'mpanies. 'riiis licspeaks a sane pne ediir. doesn’t suit, he or she Is disupisiintcd. are seldom a<'ceptcd. Why. one does not know, 

uime*. "'*"***'"_* *'” ^ on the part of the Itealnnlni; cnaip. f'T many Therefore, in the .election of the plays lies .\liich ereatcr interest will N* .timnlatcd In 
oun a 10 ea e . ow new Tentiire. with every other f.o’tor oi*erat- the fate of the little theater ar*>ap, either the the little th<*at*‘r if the plays of universal ap- 

” Imr for lt« success, has hesitated and Tilled one that Is starting or the one that Is fairly |s‘al are .siipidantcd for the fantastic, clasaical 

V ’I'llK formulation nod successful carryinif la■cJ|ll'e of defects in preliminary ontanizatinn on the r<a»d to success. Of the many little and fairy ta e now so predominant in the pro- 

Bv ROY CHARTIER 

(Buiinesi manayer the put reason Hecksdier 
Foundation Theater, New York) 

im of it little tlieater sroup, it Is l>e;:iin presenting theater fai tires, one ean a<crit>e the ill-selec- (trams. 

* to pursue the nietliials th.it would lie fo|. I'lays under the most pr>pitious eonditions tion of plays as the yreiitest cause. What the public wants nowadays is the 
lowcil by any t.vi>e of business etiter|irise, .\ny Imairlnable. only to imet with eomidete failure bad pla.r. no matter how inssl It Is aeted. heart-interest eomed.y or drama, written ahout 

croup of little tlieater players wlio anticipate from lneoni|s-tenee and Itiipraetii-ahillty on the will never set across and convince the audi- a .itiiation in life which they understand, one 
licisiininc a ie. ocni»ed bisly of the great I.ittle P'ft of the manacenient and direction, a thing i-ncc that the croup presentinc It is makini; which they ean smile over or shed tears. That’s lieisiininc a ie>ocni»ed bisly of tlie 
Theater Movemeiit in .\mcrira and 

which they ean smile over or shed tears. That’s 

entirely uoforseen at the time the oresnization lesi>s and tiounds to the dizzv pinnacles of sup. wh.r such ida.vs as "Liithtniii’ ”. "The FTrst 

nC In till' wheel iif dramatie cvpn-ssbui thru ecss by virtue of tlie clever They Vear”, "niree Wise Fisils" and n score of 

Word may tie said atsuit the rehearsal of 

the p ay after you have it picked. The failure 
of many a performance which otherwise wonlil 

tliat medium, must needs realize that their un- Therefore, of dire necessity .r. s espable condemn it becau.se they have sat thru a play o'hers have Is-cn sioh outstanding KUc<s*stics. 
director, a ismitwtcnt Judge of plays, stago that has been uninteresting. Ixiring them to the If you will give the public that kind of enter- 

-     _ manages and art director. tho the latter ve-y end. .and they never forgive a bad play tainment, suecess is inevitable. The plays 
p’ays not one tithe the Importanee of the first on the strength of the finished performance don’t have to lie set onds to the ones mentioned 

two. A groiiji Is not a group until the director given by the actors. iieis- as examples, but plays which strike a 
at the head of It ean direct and has a working A group cannot wholly de|S'nd on the friends sympathetic note, as these ,ii,|. 

knowledge of the theater, nor until tke play- of their members and others personall.v inter- Hon’t ever think (leorge M. Cohan wasn’t 
reader knows a good play from a bad one. and e«fed in the enterprise as tlieir sole siiiiport, riglit when he said tlie imhlie didn’t care to 

is discriminate in selection, accepting those for existing on that patronage alone. They must go to the theater to be taught—they eunie 

pnidnetion which are tiest suited to and witlim draw from the puMie at large if an.T excep- then* to be entertained. So give them what 
the scope of tlie group actors’ abilities. tional showing ia to be made, and to secure they like. 

Thesp ImTsirt.xnt positions in many little thca- that patronage, plays which appeal to the -V word may tie said atsiut the rehearsal of 
ter orinnizatlons are held by people who h.ive masses must be presented. Ilie p ay after you have it pb-ked. The failure 

nothing ei«e In their mind* as regards pro- There seems to I>e a predilection amongst *'f many a performance which otherwise would 
duetlon liiit a gre.nt many ideas of their own. little theater people to pn'si-nt the type of have N-en Kueee~sfnl can lie attributed to 'to 
which in more cases than a few spell faCnre. play that is written for a select few. and not ln.idequ.scy of rehearsals. Rehearse as t,.,‘n 

The play-reader. t'»\ h.as in many instances the kind that lias universal appeal. as pvissihle, for with each rehearsal romes u 

hecn the source of a group’s 111 fate in choos. Nine out of every ten little theater groups finer p<Tfeetion of the performanoe. I have 

Ing plays that were impossible In more ways make It their business to go into the dusty known af groups having only two rehearsaia 
than one. archives .and dig out plays that not only do and expecting to go on and give a perform- 

Sacriflees mn«t he made in some way. and if the people of t>s1ay rare nothing ahout. but ance that will he good. I<on’t be chary in re- 

there do>-sn’t happen to he any members In know nothing aNiut. The av(.-age theatergoer hearsing the play or plays to be given, for 
the organization qualified to fill those positions, is slow to grasp the Import of the classical and you never can give a ps'rfnrmanee that is too 
then employ them at a salary. Pon’t sink ail fantastic. They are entirely too deep for them good. BFT have the PL.\Y before yon begin 
that Is at stake for the sake of a few dollars, to understand. rehearsals; otherwise time and effort is being 

If the tn-a-ury doesn’t permit the employment Why the penchant to present that kind of wasted. 

of a director or play-reader, then recruit more play prevails Is difflcnlt to fathom. Aren’t The little theater should he analogous to the 
snhscrlptions. waiting until you ran afford it. there other kinds of play® to give, plays that Broadway legitimate theater and occupy the 

Then, with competent heads to guide the or- are simpler, e.isier to grasp and easier to same berth In the amusement world, only on 
Canization. licked with the determination of produce? a smaller scale. 

the members to succeed, ail of whom should Of course there are, many of them. The Oo after that goal. M.ike the Little Thea- 

show a spirit of eo-operatlon. yon have the more successful groups show their wi'dora in ter movement a branch of the show world, a 
toots with which to work. Embark on the Job fighting shy of the grotesque and poetical t.vpe branch that the great public will look up to 

with a tenacity of purpose, an Inexorable con- of play; the morldd, hromidlc Iwand of enter- and respect, and some da.v make lieorge Jean 

ROY CHARTIER fldence. and there Is every chance that you tainment that many attempt. Why plays of Nathan eat those cruel words he on<-e uttered: 

will win out. that nature are produced by a large majority "An amateur is one who thru lack of experl- 
divided attention, or as much as possible, to Is'tnrhing your first play or plays, avoid of the little theater organizations in this city ence is le«s skilled in giving a bad performance 

every element which plays a part in the es. mistake of trying to emulate your contem- ean he traced no doubt to several sources. than a professkinal.’’ 

tahlishment and ojs-ratlon of such .i group •I^’’**'**’* have established tbemse'ves by A great numiier of the enthusiasts catering 
is as vital as tho a eonimereUl project were ■•Icmpting to put on diltleult plays. Make your to the field covered by the little theater de- PASADENA PLAYERS CONTRIB* 
iMdng launched. .\nd a t>ad ticeinning genera ly ‘i*’*"'* ni.cb-stly as possible, the simpler and vote their sole time and effort to the Job of UTE TO SHAKESPEARE ' 
lesiilts in a l>ad ending, ilon't forget that the pl*y the better, only do It collecting as many eccentric plays as they can MEMORIAL 

Tbo-e r-sentiala, the fundamentals of .sue- n’en elimh. Everyone In this world find, the more gruesome the better. _ 

cess, are many and lm|«>rtant. as important accomplished big things has begun on Of the playwrights who write exclusively for ~ Pisadeni rommiinitv Plsvers hsve 

ROY CHARTIER 

divided attention, or as much as possible, to 

MEMORIAL 

and -icries tuiilt on it. and a solid foundation r-n-co ,„r m.. -r 
with the cs, l...s«ir and care civ put to- «"*'•’ 1'*'*" ^ «>' these gloomy, uninteresting ^ ' 
gether doesn’t make a building that will I’**^*’ to be produced Is not hrd to ’ ’ 
stand lip very long tomltant to the production worked out to as an-wer. Many a little theater group is founded , , ' 

Thus it I. with ihe little theater, a project perfection a. lies within the by a person or persons whose chief ambition Is " ‘"’^^'akes’T. 
thst demand, the most careful band ing and ex- of the organlaatlon to write plays, generally plays that would ‘ 

In setting out to m.ike the initial perform- one inttani'e. 
for production, have been given in more than 

iipcrtlslon. Before a group can present 

s the mortar, hrb k. concrete and steel and * *'•* *“• •» ’h* <lB»»ty of tlR* the little theater, a great m.ijority utilize it ^^^ived ‘ an autographed retTr dueTlon of ^ ho 
he applictlon of each In the ...nstru- tion of as an outlet for their poetleal and literary , ‘ ^argent p.'rtralt of M t^de,^^ 

. Imlldlng. whether It he large or .mall A ‘ •* beginning of skipping a couple inclinations. Pe,lantic pla.vs. positively unfit x«„rro in aeknow Wi-luent o7 i'.et ^eent 

K.d foun.lallcn wilt cave in with perfect floors ladder. for production, have been given in more than contribution to the end- wmeiit fund thit is 
In setting out to mike the initial perform- one initan.'e. eontrtminon to the en<l..wment fund thit is 

ee, great pains must he taken In the choice H.iw so many of these gloomy, uninteresting nised for the Shikesiware Memorial Thea- 

the play or plays, and every detail con- pla.vs come to be produced Is not hard to n '‘'■'l;«o-Avc.n, England, 
mltant to the production worked out to as answer. Many a little theater group is founded , *■'*=*'" ‘I” • avarro. be ore her retirement 

le a point of perfection as lies within the by a person or persons whose chief ambition Is /'*“ J"* 
wer of the organisation. to write plays, generally plays that would Shakespearean actress <>f her day. 

Whatever snceess a little theater group may not he produced anywhere else, because of their '' -Anderson she was known from coast 

How »o many of these gloomy, uninteresting 
plays come to be produced Is not hard to 

rp<'n forming tlie organiz ition. the limits- •’hossing” end of thq organization; therefore. 

tions placed „n membership to the’gnoip should ot the lighting effects to be must bo produced. 
Is> mcslcstly sir'et but not discriminating nor «’onery. costumes and what not. it w«ald be a wise thing to give a thought 
tiiifalr. leav ng Ihe mcmiMTship <>pcn to those "'*"y atiiateur gnuips are incline*! to he- to the public which pays to see those plays, 

who ean •inillfj for entrance .\ member who I**' P'*? Il'f'f which should re- The s<x>ner playwrights for the little theater- 
la not a little tlieater enthusiast Is more greatest attention and concentration tiwt is. many of them—renouni'o their proi'Ilvlty 

Iiarni than C'-sl. eien tho hi' stilis. rtptton coo- tlv'ught. to put Sl;akesp.-are. Moliere. Balzac and others 
tributes toward the financial barking of tho The play comes first—all else la subordinate 'n the hackgrotind by trying to write pro- 
gtoiip. tinly those who a e s,Tini<athetic lovers to it—for wltlv*ut the play, you won d have m'nnced classli-.il works for the present-day 

of tlie dramatic art. tliose who gravitate in n™ production. If necessary, the lighting, 'tage. and Instead ls*nd their effo ts toward 

nayers on .Tnly ’JS. at her country home 

—Toiirt Farm, Broadway, near stratford-on- 
.Avon—is one of the most highly prized memen¬ 

toes that the Fisadenan- have yet rei-elved. It 

.rive the greatest attention and concentration tlwt is. manv of them—renoun.e their prc-Ilvltv r'" 7 J"'"* 
ot tlvo.ght. ,o put Shakespeare. Moliere. Balzac and other’s P i" the lobby of the new (^m- 

Th- „I.. a~t_.lt .1.. 1. In th. h.ckirr,u.n,1 h, trvlnn fn srrit. "'nnlty i’layhoU-e that is S.H.n tO be erCCtcd iO The play romes first—all else la subordinate 'n the background by trying to write pro¬ 
to it-for without the play, you won d have n<>nnced classli-.il works for the present-day 

no production. If necessary, the lighting, 'tage. and Instead ls*nd their effo ts toward 

seme w.iy toward the theater and will not -cenery, costumes or even acting ean stand kind of play that the public today loves • - ' ' pi ’ 
only sjM-iid their spare time and help hut some Inferiority and get by—but tlie play, that most—tho human intere-t comedy drama—they ** **'' ® *** ommun y ajf- 

whateier financial -uiqs rt they can glie. In should be up to topnotch condition. By that '"■'H *'<’ fioing a great thing for the little thea- j t?7Vendcr veu the F iverno ’ roost 

a grim determination to aihtove Ihe goal 1« meant, not so muih tlie quality of perform- for movement. h-artr thanks f'T ti /elvit *'lnte'7i"?ir t "vone 

r.isadena at the cost of S’.’OO.f'OO. 

II. f. I.acey. organizing secretary of the 

Shakesi>eare Memorial ’The iter F.iolowraent I'und, 

sought, slioiibl Ih< eonslderoil ellgllde. 
This does not mean dial ii< lual rxi«erieiiee I 

anoe given hut the type of play performed. 

While It niiy seem altsii.d to niake the 

The avenge auditor who gite' to the theater 

ers. as follows; 

”l b«'g to lender you the d-ivernors’ most 

hearty thank' for the great Inte e-t that your 
memlwrs have di-playod Mad.im de Navarro 

. '-lu " "lille It niiy seem ai,su.d to make the -ap-s not a whit for the play that keeps him j, writing you a ;.ersonal letter, and meanwhile. 
Tt I« sirjr. KM ar» t t». < w lo at tart ovr itrrla rat 1*^1 that to th^ lantt'^t all th? time in'*!?:!!! »»f Hmilfnit and ^ fitrwar'lin'.; von un ;in*M(jr.ip!i?d reprQ- 

die theater and are eig.-r to know more aisiut on the ty,w uf play presented, 'tlil it h^rPT- You cannot amuse an audience. j.f the Sargent po.trait of her. and 
It, sincere in their desire to m t or aid In some 
niaiiiier llie .iirdiersiice of the movement. 

eaiinot h<- refuted dial after all that is the .... either, by making them feel you an' far above 

manlier the .urtbersiice of the movement, ,ha, Ih.;,,* ,,„i whether it Iw ‘'"“m by exploiting your literary ability. It "The*** Governors have learned with the 

1 n".’. I consldcriitb.n I’er- n,,rUetcd liy a prominent Bnadway prslucer doesn’t go. dial’s all. greate-t interest of the ready wamderful work 

*'ih*'I I * *il* f 'r'ifv'.if If ”** ^ tinhiMrd of liMl? thmitor enKip. Th? aiit|i?nAe W lh?re to h? amuM'd. ?nt?r- that Tour a^^Mviation U doinp to k»**-p alive 
ell 'll 111', h* ''Vr “i "ii * .11 ' I *■* gained only when that pnnluot sat- tained. sent away happy and In a pleasant tho love of t«!iakespesre and hod aloft the 

Iheir serr Ices'* can ’v "udllr.cil'In''nilmw "pvles^ i'fies Ihe ru'lomers who pay for It. mood—that’s what their g'SHt money ha< been banner of reputable drain i. The nlm atiunal 

iislierliiir s.cIIiiil- ii’ k.-ts sn I ii.e nisiie nth .r The thing, then. Is to make sure that the I'aul for-and if they go away from the thea- advantages of organizations like yours are 

haps doy bail a lalenl for «.nie end of the ,,j. er..„p 

l.ii lness. tho Eiletil. dint will a--, rl It-elf If .. . .s,., 

her formal note of thinks. 
"The Governors have learned with the 

greatest interest of the really wonderful work 

‘ ri I II 11 vu. cess is gained only when that product sat- -,-,,1 ...ai nnoi.y ai 
glsen the chime If md In die prisluctloii end. i «... ti.. .....i ....... r... it .... . ’ . r 

. . .11 ■ I'fit s the riislomers who pay for it. mood—that s what dwlr g'SHl 
Iheir sen Ices can .v utilized In minor roles— .... 
I.ring selling tickets, and die msnr other '» “• ""‘y ='* 
lilt o tasks alia, hill to die giving of a per- Pf""*'• «'>' P''’*”’ '’"f’r. and that «er without either hiving e 
foriiiaiii ■< '*"■ qi'sl'l.x w ill tiisure his return, establishing what it was all about or 

.But the most Important feature In the or- en.t.imer. It d.wsn t have to lectnl to ennui, you ll nevei 

gaiil/atlon of a groiip I. tl,c inaii.iglng and «'’*l'l'’’'l *" K"'*! Pd-’r “T se.vcd to him They’re g.sKl customers bwt. 

piiHliicing staffs, diii-e who will roiilrol the P'atter, as long as the quality of Here Is wliere the impivrti 
ilcsllttv of III,, loot... I.. L li.L- fill.... iifiit.l.t .el...-- tile artli'le olllalus ri-sder .and Ih.. selei'tiiin ol 

prisluct sold will iilease die iMiyer, and that ter without either hiving exactly iinderstissl liie'fln\alile and the Governors wish you every 
die quality will insure his la'turn, establishing what it was all about or having been sub- suceess in your endeavors. 

him ii« a 'Irady enstonier. II ditesn t have to Jectnl to enuul. you’ll never get them hack. "I am sending you a number >'t reprints of 
be wrap|«'d in gold p.iiw'r or se.ved to him The.v’re gisKl customers lost. Mary .Anderson’s appeal with subscription 

on a siller platter, as long as the quality of Here I' where the importance of the play- I’'®"''*. »"'! 'hali webamie your kind ser»- 
die article olilalus n'ader and the selection of plav* .aime in. in putting tlie-e into the hands of thosn 

pMKliK’iiii? ►tnffN. iluAM' who will control th? •* •‘ii'?r pminr. hh long a** in? ipiaiii.T or ll?r? i** where th? impA>rt.an?e of th? pL^y- 
dcsliny uf Mo- nndci inking I’nlc-s utmost -elec. "•'•h'le olilalus ri'ader and the selection of plays iHime in. PU'td’B ine'c ii>"> me nanus oi^ iiowo 

liveness Is cvercissd In tile ch'si-lng of Those who .\nil so it Is In the theater, Iltde theater or No group can ever ho|>r to l>e snozwssful until Interested. Nothing le-s than $o00.000 

ahall eaplalu the group. It will no doubt meet big tjirater. A patron appreciatea delightful (bey hava someone in that opacity wboea (Continued on page lOu) 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

•-•7 at tho tgf of xiity. had not appeared on 
the stase »lnce liai.*, »he was »tlll dear to 
the memory of the theater-aolng neneratlon of 
the elKhteeii-nlnetie*. She lieKan. aa did many 
other Knttliah and American actreswa of her 
day. at the .ige of four aa Era in ‘Tncle 
Tom's Caliln". After lieliiit a provin<'lal fa- 

Torlte in her early years, she iM'oamc 

don star, inakina a great bit in 
pretative al>lllty? Or if a person l>e possessed Model", and afterwards ns tlully Seaiiiori' in “Scene” by Gordon Craig 

DNDOX. fSept. 7._"Protiahly the defects of si'ind no chance if he luis the tlie oriKinal "Ceislia" prislm tion is Isis’—in 
that '"*'f"r<iitie to he intelliitent? Nice ixdnts for «hl<h Marie Temiest also played l.eity »a 

Walter K. t'raig I'osi, American Legioti, 
Roekford, 111., Is to stage a hig musical comedy 
thri'e nights hegliiiiiiig liei-eiiilH-r IJ. I'ontraet' 

Iain- were sigmil witli tile llsrriiigtoii .\dams I'nstue 
\n Artist's f'fh i'ompaiiy to lake charge "The lilorlous 

tilri" la ilie name- of the play. 

"n institution are due to one can 
it has ceased to attract and to employ tlie 

finest types of inteUcct. Most of the dc-fcets 

of onr stage today are due to thl« cause’." i^o 
John Masefield writes in his preface to fJor- ^ . 
don Craig's newest erntrihution to the art of “T deteriorate, does not enlarge, cn 

the theater. Assuredly, with such a liook 

Helena T. loiessuian, of .Xmiierst, Miss., is 

_ .piarrel, these—esiioclally tietwecn those who es|ieelally renowned for iter skirt dancing, which ||o|y"".\|,'.mor'les"'." «'hleh**"wll| *i»- V'Wsc'nteil at 
have arrived and those who only wish they ousted tights from iMcpnIar fa'or and became the Kirst I'uiigregiitloiiiil Chiircli, West spring 
Ikadl 

>'iireover; “Certainly the stage, if it does 
the era re <>f lamdoii. 

Curiously for one family, four other well- 
known actresses were her si-ters—Miilie llyl- 

Craig has prepared, twenty-seven large pages 
of succinct exisisition and polemic, nineteen 
plates and sc-veral other illustrations, every 

one an expressiccn of Cr.iig’a unicinc mentality, 
we need not despair of the- tsiwer to "attract” 
intellectuals. "Employment" alas is another 

matter. Kortunately the attraction of the the- 

nohle or develop the minds of its peicple.” teen, l.ydia Kiopp. Canny Hatigo auci .Xdriaide 
Since a mind must either develop or retrogress, .\-tor iMrs. Ceo. Crossnilthl. 

lielcl. Mass., (litolic-r lit ainl II. Tice* pageant 
will depict seeiiea In the history of West Spring, 
field and the estahlishiuent of the First church 
parish in HIPS. 

surely the- writer's siiggc-stion is that the stage 
di^s "aetiia.l.v deteriorate" its |H>ople's men¬ 

tality. .Xtcparentl.v Miss Bourbon’s prescription 
for SUC-CC-.S is "Start stupid and grow stupider.” 
'Yet with strange iH-rvc’rsIty our citir.ens will 

flock nightly to see Sir X- X- and 
Miss 'X'-- y_. laugh with them, weep P>'lnt of view of entertainment and of finance. 

Keokuk (la I lAsIge of Elks was delighted 
Stratford-Shakespeare-Americans "!'’*• the suecc-.s winch folhcwc-d the preseon. 

thm of the Joe Itic-n ccempaur, "Jollies of 
Vary the order as yccii please! For whatever nr.M". which playc-d llirc-e nights tceginnlng 

tlie reason the fact remains that this year t*’ptemher ijcccrge L. Stevens sin-nt thn-e 
the Sliakc—pc-are Festival at St rat ford on-A von weeks staging the show, which was filled with 
, , _ . -k. pleasing scciigs, clever clancos and a really 
has Iceen a great sui'eess—lacth from the ' funny IsMik. 

ater outlasts the disillusion that this theater or ‘ . ' i" , i , »i c k' <if finince_for the i 
, . ... , mi . 1 c fheni. enjoy what Is (presiimahlv:) the ‘ finance tor tne i 

that can produce. Mistress 'Tlienfer s eliauge- ImlH-ellltv. ■ '•"t haunting of 

ful. Che la donna e mobUe! But those who B.uirhon's Journalism Is better »>' 
once have glimpsed her face behind her lifted J handhan' ^»''t fl'«* 
roll Trios h«ro seen the TChlto hesntr hehinci aitlUg. UUai a nanUUap. veil, who have seen the white beauty behind 
the frumpish or gaudy drapery, never weary 
in well doing for her sake and favor. They 

\ I 

n* iiw cur- \ Mi<1«iininier Mctit * nrPim oar in Monnumm win pr**«irnT it .^ovrmTwr 

'em! And pre mini ntlv, with Ballol Hollow it's Bottom aa " «Bd *.t; the t'amhrldge I eghm »ehei1uled It 
.nre.ccien ef .e i - . e . j H-cembcr fl Bn<l 7, anil In tSenesco the Legion 
'pre.slon of a hit of work of ripe fl.ivor. And never have „ iH-.-cmher Ik' and l.t. 

• I forced will cause mixed feelings So late- caempiiuea oy i ne .warriage oi ixiiiy ax ler nimseii aptceareii as ena man lor me nrsi 

cm ,o b. „ ..VBsm. Tich M.,1. T,.,no. wij.™ 
k. the curtain has ri«en and—no applause is to r*"T. by the way, the work of Mr«. Skha performances were given In Mason's Mall, 

■. Baleigh, who died with such pathetic slid- which was cn'wded to the doors. ♦!<» persons 
denness on August "J. Is niuoh mi«sedl. or being turned away the first night. The hli.-k- 

Monsleur Beaueaire” with fjerald Ijiwrence face entertainment was declared to be one of Letty Lind Dead _ 

Tho Letty Lind, the famous mnsleal comedy at the Croydon C.raiid. or Mrs. But CampIceU's 
iCoiitiniieil on [cage liCil 

MINSTRELSY 
(Comnmnicttions to our Clnrtnnttl OIB'ea.) 

of lake Ueorge. A niimlier of the 
fessionals who were summering at Kattsklll haT 
tisik part In the show. They did not carry off 
sl| the honors, for some of the smatenr per¬ 
formers did exceptlonslly well The "stepping ’ 
was splendid. Beaton's orchestra fnrtilsheil the 
niusle diir'ng the show and afterward* for 
danetng. 

for the first time. Think of It! -j„i||,., of lO'.M", 
Stratford by Mkikespc-are, wlilcli pla.teit two niglits, Septemle-r 17 ami 

hallowed walls and paving IS. .xt the t'olumhia Theater, iiiiite fulfilleil the 
entire spirit of ".Shake- repulslloii of the lodge for staging hlgh-rlass 

...... S.... m.ii-.a .... musleal comedies. No little c redit was due 
Audiences 'is'sre - may - hate walked up these st.xlrs-the- , sievens. director f.>r the Joe Uren 

* • harge-ls-nlneis*nee please has In prevlooa ppsluctlnns. who handled the big east, drilled 
But Last week Miss Bourbon strueir .1 ehord years intrigued visitors to tie' exclusion of the chorus and staged the dance number*, 

may he disheartened ("hut I grow too hopeful of sympathy with her ppcifesslonal brothers of appreciative Interest In his plays. But thia — — 

—surely nine will not read this bonk"—say* the the stage, fop she dilates the actor's point of year the theater has been dally crowded, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ingram, of the TrI Cltv 
author seornfally), fuit, like tlordon Craig, they view upon the behavior—good and had—of andi- pist week—the end of the seascen—saw the I’rcslnelng Company. Kcn-k Island. HI., hare 
keep on. sure in mean days of tomorrow's ful- enees. Well do we all know those people end of a more gratifying summer's work than pni»pec;ts of a busy fall and winter «ea»m with 

‘"'iS’''"' h vi.f d K. ct thl hook n t I”*'*'.’"’ '* Iv-'S*”.' Aled^rxm'er-h'.n ‘legion ^t will put 
Humphrey Milford, who sends this hook out who cough, who ru«flc ehic.c.late paper*, who ecngratiilated on his productions, among which on the play three night-. September r.'.’T; th- 

from The Oxford Cniversity Tress (the price frenriedly collect their wraps before the cur- \ Midsummer Night’s tiream" -tands ont Legion In Monmouth will pre-ent It .Ncivemtwr 
is twenty-five shillings net), is to l>c eon- tain falls, who—well, we know 
gratniated on the hcaiitlfiil format and the well does the actor knnn; the depres 

admirable reprodiP ticca of the etchings (it is playing to folks who are too earelesa or too there been so many Americans in Stratford, 
no easy matter to catch the delicate aspira- lazy to applaud. r» • • • -e ui e-s s , . c 
tional quality of Craig's drawing). This is And yet when the promised presentation by Provincial Troubles Bay IN' T.?"".^h?CIl''w:s7^“en^r^^ 
oue of those rare hemk* which house wisdom N_ C. B. Cochran of the Moscow .Arts Theater substantially good fare that can he put direction of I'errln <J. Boroers, n} the 
and sensitiveness worthily The best eonipll- takes place two decrees that are to be en- before provincial and suburban audiences l« Harry Miller Producing Company. Harry Mil 
ment I can pay the piihli-her W to hazard that forced will cause mixed feelings. So late- nempllfied by “The Marriage of Kitty" at le^ himself ipfceared a^ end roan for the nrst 

the author is pleased with the edition. 
This if, of course, not everylsidy's book, 

blit it Is certainly a bonk for every man and lie allowed! Baleigh, who died with such pathetic slid- which was crowded to the d«ors. d^i person* 

woman of the theater who i* sensibly uncom¬ 

fortable alaiiit and dissatisfied with the stage 
of today. fJordon Criilg i*. I supoose, easily 
first among the theatrical geniuses of onr actress, who died of pneumonia on August 

time. Despite the little direitly and imme¬ 

diately praclii-al work which has l>een seen 
In the eonteniiKirar.r theater hi* influence. 
Ideas and style Igive ler'ad’d theater, vaude¬ 
ville and cinema, smuetiiues at second—more 
often alas at fifteentli—hand. His doctrine and 
devices are discernible in the prai'tiee of 

numerous mori' facile and less sqroamish 

technicians of the stage. j_ \ Coburn's bum prop is still bum. but niin“trel man, who began his career In 1^2 

One word of critical comment seems to be mending steadily. The show continues to please and now, after a lapse of nearly forty-two 
demanded by the author's insistence iilion the thru Kentucky and Is getting very f.xir business, years. Is still In the ring and may be assured 
actor In the scheme of things. The casual ob- - of a royal welcome whenever he yiiits Mead- 
server Is wont when Oordon fYaig's name Is I.eon Long and his “Hello Hiifiis" Company vllle.'* 
mentioned to rememiK-r only bis older tlieor.y are -aid to Is* iKxiked solid for the season in - 
of replacing living players by marionettes, the South by The Central Amusement Exchange 
\\'h>‘n lately Dr. Podrecca's "little peoide" of Bedford, V'a. 
were at the Scala a distinguished critic whis- - 
Iiered to me: "The death of flordon Craigism I.eigliman's Superior Minstrel* is rr;>orlcd by strel and tentefi organixation*. was a KillUiard 
anylviw! " probably Craig has his own an-wer a Joe Ilaley, w'ho claims to have iK-en a iii< ra- caller in Chicago September H. Mr. Arnold 
or apdogia to such comment. .At any rate the her of the company, as having been left was on hi* way to his home In Naahvllle to 

book hi-fore me holds no such doubtful propa- stranded in Ottumwa. la., hy the owners, John- fie close to his aged mother, 
ganda. of "the Master", ''the I'cst man at ny Leigliman and Max .M. Cohen, recently. - 
Drama”, he writes: “At one period he is -- Follnwirs of minstrelsy an? xrondering which 
Mnliere, the actor-writer; at another Soplioeles, jfkeets Mayo, the iievy foil for Tjissea White is the bigger favorite In the South, "Hugar 
daneer-aetor-writer. At a third lime .Andn'lnl, this season, is a liiack-fuce funster who de- foot" OafTnp.y or Bert Swot. Not until the 
actor onl.v. At a fourth time Shakespeare, serves all the praise he is receiving from the o'Brlen-S»nr Show ero-ses the Afasoa-nixon line 
actor-writer. In eai-h period you see the best eritb-s. His comedy has a siiontaneity and can this que«tlon he settled. In the mean- 
man was acti>r. They say that Moliere was naturalness about It that place* him In the time one has no trouble In finding an argument, 
not a good actor. What they mean 1 do category of minstrel stars. It’s causing a gn-at amount of anxiety, 
not know. That Sliake-peare was not a good '*- - 
aitor: acted only miruir parts—maybe. These f'f course, anyone can understand why Billy The permanent minstrel season it the Em- 
two were in a theater—laeh in one theater is lailding down a feature spot in the \Ve|e)i Theater, Philadelphia. Pa., Is 
onlv—did not imp from one to another com- hlte show. He captivates his audience the under wav, with the following mln-trel merrr- 
pany: gave time and natiiro a ciwnee to de- moment he gets info the spotlight to unload ninkers In the east: Emmett Welch. Charley 
velop—grew like jilants—flowered—imre fruit. ^'1* wealth of funny stories. And how Billy iioyden, Bii-s Kelley. Richard Lee, John l.ein- 
AIl these men fhou'.'lit In tenii- of the stage Puts over his Negro songs. Ot Dog! uels, Bennie Franklin, Carl Ashwood, Happy 

—lived theater—brouclrt man. mountains. pa«- Thomson, Leslie LaMar. Dave Barnes. Klehsrd 
Sion-, sun. light, dreams, ghosts into the the. "The minstrel show Is alwa.vs popular in Lilly, .Tohn Burheek, Jo*. Perry, Heywood 
ater not only by means of words but by any Meadville,'* saya The Trlliune Republican, of Hoblnson and Harry Bentell. 
me.ms they could r-.nlrive. No one who i« not Meadville, Pa., “and the visit of the Ous Hill —- 

primarily actor can quite hope to create and Honey Boy Evans MinstreU was quite a pan Fitch's "The Lsnd of Old Black Joe’ 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
Producing Only Migh-clas* Plays 

in Five Days. 

H.ts put on 41 pLtys in one town. H ir 
- Riven over 10.000 people individual 

W. R. Arnold, advance man, of Xa«hvllle, ooaohinK- Addreae 
Tenn.. and formerly connected with (lu* Hill. 
Ceorge (Honey Boy) Evan* and other mia- 

Care The Billboard, CHICAGO. 

4^; 

MINSTRa MENU FREE 
A Pr»traBlr*m"Ns«ai*Nau‘'- Exarythini. 
XAilli Mr Caide BsA* ind Fr»* Ssrso* 
Dsyi Y*« C*n STAGE Tsar OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Cotlume Co. 
M-M M>mSi.iBsi 7SSc Hararkdl Miit 

Minstrel Kketchrs, 
Vauderlll* Act*. Mon- 
ologiirs. Kerlta»iotis. 
ritiiol.xries, Ma>l''al 
SkrO'he-, J<ik» Ibs'k*. 
M N»lly't Ruilget. 
Msdl ton’s R'hlgrt. 
Dsn-e* tks.gs for all 

__ _ _ oec«»ii»,t I’siitomlmrs. 
■ I' kt, M li . etc. Writ* for fr»* rwltl ig. 
WERNER BOOK SHOP. II E. l4tR St.. N. Y. C. 

Drama.” 

One Par Inspiration, Nine Parts 
Perspiration 

Diana Bourhfin. th*- American .letress, whose 
playing in "Tancred" I noted recently, has 
been arousing professional—and other—(sim- 
nients b.T flic vb w* expressed in her rei'cnt 

drinia article in The Dally Telegraph. Her 
contention 1* that "brains play absolutely no 
part in aihieviug stage success.” She say-: 

"Tbe stupid person, granted he be i>os*essed of 
Interiirefafive ability, a.tua ly starts a point 
to the gisjd in the race for histrionic fame " 

Can tl*e stupid person be jiossessed of inter- 

Minstrel Costumes 
tN nthi’.g In Costumet. PomiIo 

I Lirliliis tJTfctx for Minstrel 
I M .slcal iSh wg. 
Service lloiMi'ment »ijl lielp 

>ou s'age yo'ir iwn *ho« —FREE. 

s. !ii| e.e a stami s for 1923 "Min¬ 
strel Sii';eesMoi:s". 

HOOKER-HO\NE COSTUME CO., 
«a-v Main Mrtet (705). HAVERHILL. MASS. 

theatrical event on Tuesda.v. The manager of Company s<-ored a big hit at the Capitol Tliea- 
tbe company ia John W, V<«pl, the veteran (Continued on laige lOo) 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE “MAKE-UP" 
NOT a Kreasf rtirk. Ah smotith as velvet A 2 oz. can, 

postpaid In II. S. or Canada. 2Bc. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE UP. 
.Manufacturers and renters of costumeB-all descrlp- 
tiniis. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our npecialty. 

Spni ff>r onr firw Pr! f 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORK!^ 
Il(i.|20 Nortli Franklin Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(.Nea A'l.l-e** Phone Stats 67*0. 

WANTED FOR NEIL O’BRIEN MINSTRELS 
WITH BERT SWOR 

Cornet Player, donhle Kirsf \’n>liii. eatialile I-eadini; Raiitl an»l flrcheKtr.a; 
Also Cornet and Trombone t<> <l(>ii)>I*' Violin Wire quifk 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MLLT MR. BOZO. MR. GOOFUB AND MR WHIF- 
FINPOOf. .'tomeitiliig new aid dlfTirmt ll<si Mill 
girel (First Psrlgl Joke*, (lag- on the niarke' tMIVf 
old-time Mlria*rel nrltes’ ' tlot more tr«>m yew tor 
tny dollar tliaii riteshire for fJO." Fife iiumle*r«. 
SI DO Each. .\njr three (full 2)« hour Will for $? JO. 
DICK UBERT, c*r* DllllMard, 149} Brsagsray, N. V, 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE^ 
rompe«er of "Prln-e Charmliix", "rieno' 1% Is 
Asm", "f'ellege Hero", "Pr'»fr--,ir Nap'leoii", "rttrls 
of .Xtnerb-s" Mar li "Hioi,. o Hill". ’ 4 Mxlil In 
Spilii", Slid other bltf. It pndabiy t.elirr quallBi’l 
tbsfi aiir oiler .\merbiri composer to wr'te for HOMH 
TM.F.VT PfUilit rKH*. Hpe.lal Stag or D-nee \'im- 
terg. kkiaetiihle Vumhert, el.-. I.jrb'g g«ppllr<l when 
ile»lrei| Pil'i-a lilgh. but all iiiimliett gtlitaiitretl to 
I-* eminef tly aatlifa-'tnrri Aildreig 

BOX tfll, Attowia. P* 

tors for 
_ . lutil'S ^ 

both It'lleg ami griiHrmeii. .Mao Salesmen for Net* 
tkialaisl territtiti Write, -tatliig sH. Al'MK THIC- 
ATUH \|, PUIIIIFI IN'II (11, H->v 3M. HniMiiiltm, Vt 

\A/ANTrn immediately — nirnetor* 
Httnie Taltiil Mlinlrtl Pr-tlte 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
llafTtnctov AfUmi 

Il’Triw OhfA 
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i FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Crosa Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

A Black Winter Outlook LiiMhi.N. S, |iI. I;!. - iiiK- hul*** fn tie jm-x- 

Mllllxlif. hill It wnlllil lx- f<Nilixh to xhtit 

OIM’ X i-yra to Micx,, thinr*. It I* (]llltP 

tlllll tlllx wtllllT will XXI- III lx»xl 

ixxi INN) |xx>|>ti- iini-niiiloycd Kr«iik Il<x1ji-x. 

of Ihf \llm-rx' Ki-ih-ratlnn. lia« alrxiidy told 

you llixt. It xlHiidx to rxaxon that Ihix mii't 

nio't xrrloiixlr affxrt xliow liiixiiixxx. And thr 

port to ho nioxt affo-toil will Iw jxipiilar- 

prh xil raiidovlllr. IVrforiii«T« d<» not xxoin to 

rxallii- that upon thi- proxiixrlty of Iho workxr 

d< p- ndx thxir own llTlna and, orxn thn tho 

artl'lxx' holarlrx tiarx drn|>p«-d c-onxldorahljr. 

If Iht-rt- art- no aiidixnrox xhow hiixlnoxx can¬ 

not |xir. and a l•ankrll|•t manaai-mxnt nicanx 

»tarvallon to foTtornicrx. \Vc ct-rtalnly opined 

iwt-ht' iii'inthx ako Unit tlix (o-ak of profrxxlonal 

i1cprt-.«lon would have tx-i-n reached tiy thla 

.XiiKiixt and that we would cllmti and cllmh 

htxadily after that. While thix la apparent in 

a few Ixolated raxea, the Indiiatrlal centera are 

hadly hit and look like cnntiniilnr Wp Diii«t 

terlaInl.T xtiidjr cauxe an-I effect and while 

America—from all accoiintx—la hunkerlne for 

xkllled lahor, onr akilled labor orer here ia 

atarrlnk Sir Oxwald Stoll waa right when 

he xa'd the policy of the reparatlona acheme 

waa all wrong. It wax no nae lettlnc fJermany 

hiilld ahlpx, thna keeping her workmen em¬ 

ployed. In order to glre them to ux to make 

tmplojment of onr men the lexa. We are not 

t-n a political argument, hut that la why 

we hare no employment and thux no money to 

Hx-nd on amnxementa. 

agitation for the formatinn of a >liih and a 

union. The V. .V. K. In I'.ijii xpeiit a ixm- 

xhhrahle amoiiiit of Inotiey and the liioe of 

the ottl< lalx in trying It, get thi< xection of 

Ht>rkerx organtced They weje admitted to all 

the prlvlh-gex iind hiuellfx of the V. K , 

and enlhiixiaxin wax xiixtalned f'tr alxoil three 

wi-ekx anil thru i<ne bad one Idt a an-l antitle-r 

hail ani-ther. They were alloweil their own 

coniinlltee to act iinthr tt. giii'lanre of 

Voyce and Hayly. ami negotiationx were opened 

and rather ant < exxfiilly at that, with the 

varlniia film conipaniex. Itiit xf>mehow or 

other they ronidn't or wi>uldn't xtUk They 

nerer eiceeded hut they «oon fell away and 

the V. A k*. wa'hed lt« harnt' of them. The 

Irniihle waa the forming of their demaml- into 

tin- terraa <if a etinfract. and the nx-k that 

xplit them waa when did one fietome a xmail 

part actor and when iT.il on.axe to tie a 

«rnwd worker. Then xi.nie xtu'k out for free 

food, while <ither» olije. ted. ilh. there waa 

a lot of dixrnxxton. and not tx-ing able to 

get eohexlon or re.ixon out of them the mat¬ 

ter ended. The .\. tried it“ Itiind with 

no Wtter rexiilt. Now different folk are try¬ 

ing. hut thexc are tlie crowd workerx them- 

aelvea and they are to xtart with a eluh. Oh, 

yex, hlexx you. they are 'tarting at the top 

Aa the Kubx-rlption lx only to tip twenty-live 

centa a month wp arP wondering who their 

hankpr ia, tbat'a all. 

T. M. Sylvester’s Curious Luck? 
T M Sylvester for the pa»t four or more 

year* ha* tx-.-n d-'gged t-y very curionx luck 

wifh reaix-et to the pnterprlxps be has been 

ux.ixiated with, all of whieh have at one 

time ttr another hiirxt with dixaxtroux finant-ial 

rekiilta to Ihnae axaix-ialed with them. Kylvea- 

ter hax been pilloried tiy .lohn Hull, the Hrit- 

ixh pajM-r, which dealx with expoxea of this 

nature. Certainly .Sylve«ter'a National Knfer- 

taininentx. I,td.; CIreux. Cinema and Variety 

Co., I.td.; I-onilon Kxhihltionx, Igd., and now 

the Cnlted Mlpptalrtimex. I.td., are a trail of 

d--relict tximpaniex, hiit lieing wltl*in the a-t 

they are not without the law, Ilix last ven¬ 

ture wax at I.owestoft, anil the acts diiln't 

get paid for their firxt week's wrirk. lie 

generally rnnx a circus each year and as we 

have xfaled It cracKH up with monotonous 

regularity. 

Wembley as an Empire City 
We ni'tlced ‘■I!illylx,y'' carried gotxl x|>rea<J 

r-ii-ntly almiit the Hritlsh Kmpire Kxhihition, 

tint the majority of ttsit Information from the 

\ixifor, who had Just returned, had already 

h-en carried by table months ago. Hy the 

way, they sajr that tower nionstroxity will not 

I.e erected as the local urban dixtrict cmincil, 

rural dean and isirk butchers’ axsoeiation don't 

like its ugiinexx. The organizers say that 

t.efore Ila- gates are o;x-n over ^lOixxi.oix, will 

t.e spent on It, and that over .'i.Otx, men will 

tie working on It. The mining axsix iation 

will erect a full mixlel—lifesi/,-—of a coal 

mine, with living collierx. pit shaft- and pit 

ponies. This will cost atxiut f-.."p<x>,<sg). but 

an-ither and perhaps a greater novelty wl 1 he 

an exhibit showing the mysteries of wlilsky 

distilling. Tlv whisky combine is doing this 

and we shall then know why we have to pay 

1- for our bottle of corpse reviver. There 

Is xi.me talk about It being open isi Sunday— 

not the pleasure fair part—«ih, no—this Is 

I uritanleal Kngland, but the other varlona 

cnlleetlons of exhibits from onr Colonial Em- 

pir»-s for Its educative value! 

If 

Fred Duprez’s “Manhattan Follies” 
Fred will break this show in at the flip- 

pixlreme Bury It’s a tiny hatbox of a stage 

and a small hall, lint maitie Fred dix-xn't rare 

a« loag ax he can get It Into working form 

during the week of tieloHer 1. Joseph 11 ly- 

man has written the book of twenty-four 

ei-enes. with lyrics and additional numbers by 

Wm nargreaves. The support will be Jark 

Wltllamx. .kgnex Croxton. Fabble Ben<tead 

Four K. Foleys, Ross and Jerome, the IVireen 

Sisters and the Sixteen Follies fjlrls. Quite 

gixvt. but fur our po‘nt of view we cannot nn 

derxfand why Fred wants to go Info manage¬ 

ment with all Its worries and troiildes when he 

can go In with his •'flsh and soup" doing an 

elghti-en minute spiel and lift a salary clear for 

himxelf. Still Fred knows his own business 

lxx«i and. besides, he’s giving work to Other 

fieople iiood. 

Garage at the Empire Theater, 
Chiswick 

They’ve opened a garage for ruxtomers at 

the almve and It is some consid- ration for 

thoMi speeders anyway. Harry Milne tells ns 

he can put up forty autos, .ks Chiswick caters 

to a xemi-ruTtl iwipiilallon despite it being in 

a poiuiloiix part of I.ondon, It should be an 

asM-t to the house for convenleni-e sake .\ny- 

way. Stoll thinks of his i«trons llrxt. last and 

all thf time Tliere |s no charge 

Memories of Blondin 
There hax Jii-t die.l a great -p-rts fan. .John 

Charles Cee. aged Td. .kparl fri>m this he is 

known to fame for the part lie took with 

Blondin at the Crystal I’alaee Octotx-r -1. IKC.P. 

when he was carried nn Blon-tin’s hack across 

the tight roja- and also hr IHoiidin as he rode 

a blcy-le over the same roix- 

The Last of the Minstrels 
Tills of loiirxe n-fers to rrof--x—r W F,. 

Ball.mliiie, the !ax| of the real or giiial Chrtxly 

Minxirels. who died .\iigiixt It In I onu m It 

Is said of him that he was the first to lift 

the hanjo from nu-dlocrity and range It as a 

miisiral Instrument Years and years ago the 

Christy MInxireIx iisc.l to app,-ar at the Cry«tat 

I’alaie. Madame TiissaiMl’a and Wextmlnster 

.\lilx-v. wliiTe at the latter they u«ed to sing 

the rliortl part- of xp,-clal services—hut not 

ss the Id.lck f.iccd minstrels. 

An English Actor First Played the 
Banjo 

Tli.it xceiiis curious, tint It's true. Charlie 

lllvers. an acr<d>at. Is alleged to have made 

an iinaiithorixed sketch of Jih* Sweeney’s banjo, 

which he Iniixirted Into this eoiinlry with Hand’s 

Circus iimtiT llenrx Irving. It was n riidclv 

cnnxiruittd lnx>p slxiiit four In-'hes wide, with 

n piece of Telliiui fastened «n a lib hrax« 

headed nails and s light piece of wixsl running 

thru the tsmlxMirltie like Imx1>, thus forming the 

linger Isiard. tif loiirse (he Bohee Brothers. 

Wsiter l|nwnr<t sn-l others came along and gol 

awav with lh»- n'*xelty, and we have re,x,| 

lections of Polk and Kollinx and Karl and Karl 

■ n hoe generis- from .\merlcs—getting a gmxl 

living out of the Improved Inslriiineiil. Br 

tlw way. Franoc ri|x-r inii«t have a, ciimiilale<l 

a gixxl stock of these things What has become 

Ilf xiicli soiigx as iicv Ixiiig'', ■ Jenny, liei 

Yu’ Him- Take Ibuie' . and ’'Flp Coon’’’ 

Those Crowd Workers Again 
Aniplif.Ting our ,ai*le alxuit the-x- "general 

Workers" In lls- cinema world there Is ao 
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Edwin Alphonso Bachelder * 
F.dwln .kipimnso Bachelder. one of New York’s t 

most prominent tlieatrical press representatives, * 

passed away Thiir»day morning. September 6, ■' 

at H I*, at the lamg Island College Ibmpital in ' 

Brooklyn. Mr Ba, helder had suffered for some ' 

time with Indigestion, whb-b eventually affected 

bis heart. ’ 

He was Identified w th many important the- 

atrleal ptxxIuethHis. prineipally along milxi-sl 

linea He Maxed the frail for Savage’s ‘ Madame 

Butterfly”. "The Merry W'dow", and it was 

h«' who made Mint Hajos a popular comedi¬ 

enne thriH-ut this ccumtry when he directed the 

publicity for her tn ’'The Spring 'laid". He 

waa a great favorite of Vblor Hertort. ami 

also of Chr'stle Maelkonald. ever xinee the 

•'Sweethearts’’ days. 

For three years he was the publicity director 

tor Ma-lame I'jilowa. tx.th before and after 

the <s>nihinat on of her ballet with the Ho'ton 

ttrand «»i*era I'onipany. Other Broadway altra-- 

tions that owed mu-h - f tl-eir xu<ce«s to his 

astute Judgment and unlxiiiii-li-il enthusia-ra 

Were riH* Ba-I Man". "Iren--’’ an-1 'Or.inge 

Blossimis". 

Mr. Ba- helder was a memher of I’.i- ifle I.o,lgi> 

No. jn-l. F. an-l .k, M The ln«f sa-l rites were 

express,.,I for lilm a the M.ts,.nie f- mple S.atuT- 

day. S«-pteintx r x, at 1_“ S'l. after whi. h his 

remains w,re taken to ( helsea. Maxa.. tlio 

town of 1-ls l-lrtli. to lx- lai<l to r-st in the 

family l-urtal greiiiid. 

He b-BX-"* a w ilow, tientrlie B.".ch"hler. who 

Is also a theatrieal pres- n-prexi-ntative. They 

wer,- l-s'ktsl uixm ax an unusual press team in 

the pr--fessh-ii. His br--fher, .k kV. Ba-helder. 

Is asso, lafe.l with J<e.eph M t:ait-‘s and J.imes 

!•. Beiiry, pnslu.-vra. His sister. Mary .\. 

Bachelder. U -lean an<1 hi-a-l of the French 

Ib-partment of Manual Training High Hi'hool 

in Brisiklyn. 

<l de tirand.-oiirt, formerly Canadian direct-w 

of puhlieity for Fox Film Coritoratioii. re-eiitly 

resign,-.1 to take up iH-rraanont residence In 

New York. Sinct' his return De t;ran,lcoiirl 

has Joined the staff of I’referred riilur.s for 

s|H-- lal piilili- Ity work In eoiiiieelloii w ith the 

premiere of ' Motherx ln laiw” at the H. 8. 

Mesa I'anii-o Thealer. 

Ivspii.s his l--i<g slur ,,f alm--st two xc.irs 

In I'anada. fs- ilrnn-l-xiiirl will Is- reiti-‘niln're,l 

for Ills siic-cssfiii hamlllng of kV lllani K.ixcr- 

shani -luring his ■ oiin,--tioii with I. ami .1 .1. 

.Hhtil>«-rt. in "'riic Silier Fox" and the revixal 

of ' The S|iiaw Man", aii-l IJic sp,-. ia<-iilar piib- 

llelly whl- h broiight Julia Hoyt i Mrs. I.ydig 

llo.xtl Into the limelight in c-iilie-lion with the 

lalier pnsliK Hon. 

tiiH-rge It. Holmes formerly wlih ilramatie 

orgaiiualioiis aii-l last seas<ai prexx representa- 

tlxe for the .klvtene I’layers luc., a co-opera¬ 

tive producing group, has been made general 

I-ress aud advance agent for the Empire Dra- 

mafle Company, which opened at the Freeport 

Auditorium, Freeport. L. I., for an indefinite 

stay. The --unpan.v will present one-aet and 

full-run plays, changing lulls twh-e a week. 

"Hherloek'’. as he lx known to the pounders 

of "mills", has been on the s, iffs of aeveral 

New Y'ork papers, axsistant director of publicity 

for the Thomas A. Edison Intere«ts, tpd was 

at one time with l.ang-lon M-Cormick. pnxliicer- 

niithoi of rb.s si»ectacular scenic dramas, "The 

Sf-wm", "The Forest Fire” and "On the High 

S--as’’. 

Vr<-derick IV Coarsey. who has been acting as 

general agent for the Sam Spencer Shows en 

tour, rlosed his engagement on S.ptemb«T 1 at 

riinxsiilawney. Ta. Mr. Ih- Coursey will be 

ass..clat>-d with Martin Malle.v, Mr-. Mallev ami 

the'r daughter, Madeline B-iise. with ei-ii.-e<4sions 

f->r ihe n. xt fen we» ks in IVnnsylvaiiia, Mary- 

laiKl. Nova S--otia and Carolina. 

H Ike Friedman, agent of the Brown r* 

Hxer Shows, was a re-<-nt visit-<r to our otflee, 

and when he made his departure for a return 

to his show he left b«-himl him a bl.iii’i t ir- 

vitatii>n to The Hilllx-aril staff to lie hi- giiesis 

at a .lew ixli feast to lx- hehl lu Ne.v Y.-rk Cit.r 

the w<-ek of September IT, and l»v tl-- time 

this appt'ars In print we will have enjoye,! it. 

William IBilH Holland, gi-neral agent of car¬ 

nivals for many seas.uis. Is now affiliated willi 

Comic Mix' Bcnxon. and the show Is known 

as tlie "Bensoo-Hollsnd Bevne’’, playing the 

Casino Theater, Ottawa, Can., on its sixth 

week. 

J. Hush, formerly with the Shiilx-rt Tlieatcr, 

l’r-«vldcnce, U. I., was In town recently ae* 

got ia ting for a road show. 

Have I.ewis Is n-wx in advance of “Sally, 

Irene .and Mary", oiiening at Briilgeport. Conn., 

S.-pteiiilK-r IS. Have Has the able assistance 

of .Icrry tUedl Ciinningliain. a f-«rmer adxance 

agent and mor,- reis-nfl.x theairi-ul representa¬ 

tive ,*f Hie H**tcl E-lwar-ls I’.i-st.-ii. Mass. I’rior 

to leaving Huston "Hisl" circulated the paper 

tor "Tlie Covered kVagon’’ ami "The Merry- 

Ho Uoutid". 

l.conard Mitchell will siiiw-rvist' the piibli-ity 

laniiMigii for Earl Carroll’s “Vanities of I'.i’JR", 

ami assixHiig him xvlll Iw H. M. Hiirns.de. who 

has Ix-en ,•oIln»■,•tcd with the Carr--!! manage¬ 

ment for some time. 

Ja-k kVeb-li closed up his xunimer h->me at 

C.rvat Ne,k. I,. I.. and lHx<k<al an apartment 

III \,-w York City with many t-lephoiie and 
teb'grapli cables, in oixler th.it Hi,- numerous 

ageutx under liix xuiH’rx'ixion cau get him more 

WANTED! QUICK! 
Two Cornetists and tkvo Trom- 
lionistH who can double and Sing 
in .Male Qujirtette or double 
IMano. Write or wire !tt once. 
THE LANDIS ATTRACTIONS, 
425 Clinton Bldg., Columbus, O. 

WAIMXED 
Outdoor Acts — Features 

For bis Picture House.s—Tabloid Prin- 
cip.’il.s. If you have a real Act, we can 
sell it. 

COAST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
607 Pantages Bldg., San Francisco. 

WANTED REAL CABARET ENTERTAINERS 
Sjiectiicular diincinK acts preferred, but 
Sineer.u usable. Also Proloffue and 
Speciiilty .-krtist.s for fir.st-clas.H picture 
hou.«es, Texas and Mexico. Photos, 
projframs and lowest salary in first 
letter. ADLER AMUSEMENT EN¬ 
TERPRISES. Melba Theatre Building, 
Dallas, Texas. 

WANTED 
BB. Sousaphone Bass 

f r fa4* NoTelt; Orrhestra. Must read and bav« 
nii-e piano aitac-k. Also F'lrst J^axophonist who nn 
sing “liUt !u« fs". et‘‘ A. K. M Wlr# or phniS. 
IIAKKY t*. CI'RHIK. Strand Theatre, LouUfille. Kj. 

CASTING ACT 
FOR SALE—.All nickel-plated stage 
apparatus, net, ripfring. boxes, ward¬ 
robe, trunks. Complete, ready to set 
up. Will sacrifice for quick sale. Ad- 
dres.s HARRY BOISE, 359 W. 45th St, 
New York City. 

WANTED-Medicine Lecturer 
Salary and perrvntage. (No partners or S4/S0 propo¬ 
sitions cooshlcred. No money or tickets advanced to 
any one.) W.vNT experienced, speexly •■^ymptOM 

Talker. .k-l-Ire.ss (letters only). 

MISS NELLIE KING 
Mo. 658 South Jth Street. Indiaaa. Pa. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
For M >vlng Pi- ture Ttieaire Must ,xio plituiea. 
n.W’IST. VHlI IN’IST, i’I..MHN’ET All must ilou- 
I'lp other instPiments. Sex.-up’s work for right nMU. 
Must read. fake. traT.sjsise. misrepresent. Stato 
your lowest salary ami full i>artlculars in first lettor. 
Hrnzers ai-d kiuK'kers n-A wra> ted. K -ard reanoiiaMe, 
fs 1,1 #10, h--’^!. .No .SuiiiUy work. TIcketa not 
fuw ishe-l. You pay your wire; I pay mine. Must 
rep-rt September Z’j IMW REI.Mh'R. .Musical Di- 
tnUir. Hox i05. Slielliy, N. C. 

p PIANOS TO HERT-i 
I I’rrights an-i riayers ax low as ST (10 a rone-th; IHranda a.x low a- flU.UO a m-wiih. MATHU8HEK, 

37 West 37th St., New York. Phona, FiUroy 
0S76-O977. 

Wanted Black Face Comedian 
OREGON MEDICINE CO. Rocky HHI. New Jorsoy. 

HUMBOLDT, KANSAS 
WANTS 

» CiKKl px'ie-nivht stands. Ctinvi umvti. r*opulatioii 3,00#. 
ll’g roll, rtooki hou^f. grounit floofa seats 30#. 
T«mn rivie for a gt -*! !»fa>.n*,4 I>U!«liie>-<«. 

niA?». H. Si llAFKNi;K M4r. Munii'tpal Thealr*. 

i NEW YORK MAIL ADDRESS 
1 Hffi-,- -letTlce. mall f--rwarile>l telephones, etc. 83.00 
> monthly. M,ict.’rLJX)lClI. 3U« West 22d St.. New 
' Yock. 

WANTED SCENERY ARTIST 
«>! w able t,i ,loubIe xiaec preferred. SAVOY 

. THE-VTRE. Iw.uPvllle. Kentu-ky. 

quickly after the midnight hoar for confercncas 

as to their work in advance of various shows. 

Oliver MartcII gixex out in advance of Hurtig 

Sc S.-amon’-* "Just M.irric-I’’. and Frank Ll»- 

liigHt<-n XX ill lx- flic ,'<>ni|>an.v manager. A team 

of cx;-«-ri<-iii'-d xxi-rkcrs xvliu will make an CX- 

,,-11,Til couihinulion. 

Billy Kiicy I- the company manager of "Her 
Tfiiiporary Husband" cn tour, and Cbarlet 

Eagle la the mail ahead. 

.to,- J.aiadis is huiidliiig the advanee work sf 

’Hi-r rnxvanled (’liild’’, a Heorge M. Gatts 

liiehxlram.i that i-iw-netl at the Shubert CreScCBt 

riicater. Hr-xiklyn. N. Y. 

Ti'd Miller i- now in advani-e of "The Lovs 
Habit", bulked tu upeu September 129. 
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W. I. Swain Protests Against 
Actors Having Side Lines 

s.|.t. IK, 

Kditor Tlif* HilHiourd—S*"Vit;iI 'IiOW p^-oplr in- 

in till- ■ri-x.i> Sliiif-O'it I.iiw liiiTp ad- 

drfKM-il m«* f'lr xnt’t’f tinn <ir opinion r*-lativp to 

honip proi o'liiro tlul would opon up Tpxhh to 

trnt dramatir «liowi. IP-foro n-plyin,; a very 

rarofiil cliPoW lia« liorn niado. 

No onr haa ndinittcd or roforrt-d to the ra-ii-o 

of KOoli a law fxoppt to iilami- thr pioturt- man. 
If the tiill wa« lohtiii-d or financed hy picture 
men who in the «Iiow (tame could blame them? 

We are all wHIInit to eliminate oppoaition or 

CftmiN-tition. However, the tent show did not 
hurt the hist plftiire man in the larger towni: 

the smaller town picture man 1» almost out of 
the game; in fact, many towns in Texas that 
are banner tent towns do not have picture 
houses; If they do many of them only operate 

certain days of the week. 

Information from several Texas lawmakers, 
Isith houses; ha« expressed the real reason for 
the necessity of a dra-tic j,,^ J.aw " as 

they term it. .\nd here’s the dope, the cause, 

the reason, etc., however, granting that picture 
men are favoratile to such a law in the event it 
"doesn't backfire.’’ 

Out of some sixteen tent dramatic shows 

Ofieratlng periodii-a.Iy In Texas .and other 
States, it is recorded that from two to six 
men and in one or two cases, women, on the 
different slviws, have a side line canvassing 

the towns, but more thorol.v the country—sheet 
writing, boston bags, rain coats, birth eontrol, 
Roap, toilet articles, monograms on cars, hootch 
recipes, etc. 

Now these facts verified, why has Texas put 

over a shut-out law? I'niess a shutout is 

put over by managers to such high-handed vend¬ 

ing not less than four Soutliern States will 
copy and pass the Texas l.iw. Many good 
business managers, as well a« The Billboard, 
warned the tharnival showman. However, many 
t<iwns are oimparatlvely closed to them. 

It is here suggested that Kipiity can do a 
great deal more for the tent showman than 
antagonizing the now iirevuiling pride of tla- 
law makers of Texas if their organization will 
issue a drastic order forbidding memliers to 

handle side lines as here stated. A certain 

well-known team applied to the Swain Show 
for engagement. When replying it was in¬ 

serted “No side lines,” “No living on the lot.” 

A l>ert reply was received, "What the h—I 

was it to a manager what said actor did dur¬ 
ing his leisure hours;” also they proposed to 
<-amp out If thi-y chose to do so. It is here 
also suggested that camping on the lot Is 
a g<Hid [mint for the layman to put to his 

State congressman or senator when lobbying 
for shut-out laws. 

Then there's another matter to be considered. 
The shut-out act was railroaded with the 

revenue jinsliicing acts. Many Texas people 

believe the tent dramatic show man < an afford 
and will pay the new, prohibitive licenses. 

It seems, considering the recent class legisla¬ 
tion in Texas, that all managers and actors 

would feel it their duty to act as a committee 
of one to [irfseed cautiously regarding general 
and iieraonai deiKirtment and procedures, it is 

here further suggested that the best thing 

to do r»-garding Texas is to allow tl¥> matter 
to rest for the pri-sent absolutely. This as¬ 
sertion is prompted after a is-rsonal che k 
of conditions and present sentiment xvlth refer¬ 
ence to the exceedingly important matter In¬ 

volved. 
It is here jirediited if the Texas malti-r is 

fought in the isiiirts at this time, tly showm.in 

will lose, bi-sides giving publicity and sub¬ 

stantially plai ing the present law on the 

statute books of Texas indotinitely. In a 

short time the rexas small time i-iti/en and 

farmer w ill bo, (une louesoiiic for their favoiite 

and only .im-uuc of am tsement. the drama in 

a tent thoati-r. 

Whit a difforence in the present attitude of 

the Texas laws in comparison with that of 

twenty years ago when Kox. Ib-r. Swain and 

one or ‘wo otlii-rs wi-r<- the only tent dramatic 

shows tha* made Toxii'. I’omniittees from ad- 

ja-ont towns would oa.I. o'Tciiug free lots, 

water and police pr.dcction as an Induicment 

to play their town—licenses were -o rcasonalile 

they weie not dtscitssed. 

In coni-Iusion let all interested work silently, 

persi-tently. effe.tively and s.Hially with the 

aw makers of otir good State/ Texas. In the 

meantime, all managers should appeal to Kipiity 

for s ruling regarding their metnbeis vending. 

I Signed I W. I. SWAIN. 
Owner W. I. Swain Show Co. 

Ctaims Hotel Management Was Un¬ 
fair in Professional Matter 

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 18. I9‘J3. 

Editor The IlilllHiard—In my many years in 

the iirofession I never had oicRslon to Sak a 
comjihiint jirinted against anyone, hut the time 

has come when I protest. 

la producing. 1 here are alx other principals 
and eight chnnia girls. 

WII.UAM iKlM.Vf WI'.IIEK, widely known 
tabloid manager, has leased the |.|a Th.-ater, 

Hrand Haidd-. Midi., from J W ibssIsiM-ed! 
__ owner, and tis.fc over the maiiageno-nt .■•*e;.lein 

Di/AOIPCC WitK. A' tor aUlul 
/-air’I- ***'" Weeks, awaiting tlw out.ome of a noth., 

deal wherehy Mr, W.-hle sought to a..pilr.- the 

Orpheum Theater. .Ilher leasing or pur.-haslng 
It outright. .\fler all arrangements f.ir the 
Orpheum ajipeared to Iw ... the (’..n- 
so.ldated 'I leat.rs. In.-, Ih.- owii.-r-. and .Mr. 
Wehle could n-.l come to t. rms and neg.,ti;i. 
tlons were .•alli..| off. The |sil|.-y of (he Is|s 

will he rhang.-d hut Illll.- Illgh-la-s |>h..t.i 
plays will be shown. In a.|.|iti..n tb.- st.-inway 
Quartet, who are .al.l to be w.-ll known thru 

A little arithmetic, m..re subtraction and leas th. lr reprxsiucih.ns on i.b.>n..gra|.|i r.-. ..r.N. w ti 
addition will make dales eorre.t in her ag 

• Signed I OLI'TEH D. ORR 
NOTE—Who’s Wlio in America states that Im-rease the 

Mia-* Janis was Istrn In 1890.—The Editors, 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued fr.rm page S3) 

I,a-.t evening I brought my show in here, 
.... ported by George Reno at a Dutch pliimlrer. 

We were four giris abort. I attempted to 

place an ad in the morning I>-dger for eh.irus 

girls to appl.v to Mrs. Palmer at Green’s Hotel. 

Tlie newspaper office Informed me I must obtain 

the sanction of the hotel management before 

it could a.-, cpt the ad. 

In spite of the fact that Green’s Hotel Is dan.-e. Cuiola Murphy, Icons 

songs and dances bring down the 
house. Ed Hughes as an Irishman and Smith 
and Johnson in songs and dances serve to 
round out the exceptionally gma) program. 

Marie Davenport is a good singer and Marie 7*”’ /*'’*^‘* **.'!* **' 
West pleases,the siidien.- with her serpentine 

bid.ling for ilie pr<ifcssi..n. it refused 

allow girls to call here. 'This I consider 
grossly unfair. 

(Signed) DAVE L. PALMER, 

Mgr. ’’Bits of Broadway” Company. 

.khlsitt an.I 
Helen Davis 

The Age of Elsie Janis 
, .Macon. Ga.. Seid. 20, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—In your issue of .kiigiist 
18 I saw a stc.r.r als.ut Elsie Janis, that 
• harming little a-tress. Have a heart, fel¬ 

lows; you are making a middle-aged woman 

out of a girl. El-ie Janis wasn’t thought of 

in 1K.ST. Her l>rotlii-r, six years older, wasn’t 
liorn until 1889. 

I know tills is right. ls»cause once her best 

friend told me that she went to New York in 
liHKi, when slie was about five years old. The 

Court re.ords of New York will show, I be¬ 

lieve, tliat her mother was arrested for allow¬ 

ing a child to play on the stage. After that 

Elsie was taken back to her home in Ohio, and .nd Jack Hutchinson. Jr., had some en- 

Billy Mack are otlier principal-, 
ia in charge of the snappy chorus. 

S'YLVAN BEEBES ’ Midnight Eroll.-s” was 
the first of tlie rofar.r tahlui.l companies tu 

get under way in Cin.-innati. n|M-ning at tlie 

Casino Theater SeptemiH-r 13. Ilany West 
and Dave (Irzy) Meyers are the comedians; 
Viola Beebe, primu donna; Sylvan Bcct», 

straight; Bess Beit, soiibret and clMirus; Marie 
Hayes, Hattie Taylor. Henrietta McKenzie, 

Viola I.ee and Viola Burton, chorus 
BESIDES PUTEHES and mi|si<-al comedy 

each night until 9;4.’i. when the floor is clear.-d 
and dan.'Ing is the issue until the patrons tire 

and go home. Jack I.ord Is putting on a sjHirt 
card at least once each month at the IjiVo.ve- 
land Tlxeater, "The House of lAinl’s”, I.a- 

Voye. W.V., and laioking an occasional extra 
attraction. I.ord recently played Bulger's .knl- 
inal Circus, consisting of ponies, goats, 
monkeys, liears, dogs and a bucking mule, 

and says the act packed the h..use for two 
nights and gave satisfaction to all. 

BIEL HABNEY. Nig Shope, Jimmie DeFor- 

played in the West until a special permit was joyable foursomes while 
issued allowing her to act on a New York 
stage. 

Miss Janis began h.-r stage career at a Con¬ 

gregational Sunday-Rchuol at the age of eighteen 
months, singing her fir-t song on the Sunday- 

sclKKil stage. In that SuDday-si’hooI her 

Evansville. Ind., 

recently. Jean Cavrone. the new tenor with 
tlie show, was an Interested s|>eotati>r Shope 
was at hl» best on the nineteenth hole Harney 
is considered an expert golfer, having played 
in several tournaments throut the country. 

S.\M I/>EB. who is now on his fourth year 
mother taught the infant class, in which Elsie in Little Rock, .krk., furnishing musical com- 
was enrolled at the age of sixteen months, edy stock for the Gem Theater, writes that 
There she also was baptized. William Me- hia new show, which opened on I,abor Day. 
Klnley. then Governor of Oliio, acted as her promises to break ail re<-ords for attendinc-e. , 

godfather. Loeb’s company is headed by Dan Russell, who i 

tw a weekly feature. It Is a m> (ilsnncd (.i 
eni|iloy an eight nr l- n i-lcc- or-h.-lta an-l 

of the thcsli-r J.ick V.|. 
•on. who was insnagcr of do- I«|s for Vlr. 
CisKt-iieed, has Is-en ri-t.xlncd as Mr. Wci,ie s 
assistant. 

CHIC DELM.tU’S "Stratford Itevm-’’ has 
pass)-d Its forty.sevcnili wi-.-U of i-lr.le st.s-k 
In D-trolt. Clilr s«}« l„- |is> given U!> the 

thought of taking his show on the road, owing 
to the steady di-maiiit for it In the .Vnto 

I’ity. Dick Beil, light eomcdiiin and «|>erlaII.T 

nii'.inv rc.cntly aii-l 
Jum|>ed Into I'hl-igo to Join s road <how. 
lie was with Iicimsr f- r . igbb-i-n w.-eks sn-l 
was replaced l.y .Ink C-ratd rhi. is pm. 
•luefng comedian. ’-Jo’* Hiatt leads, sje-. lilt 

and chorus producer, I'red I'hi-iiK-l -trilght. 
Dorothy .Vnderson. Gladys Ib.It.in and Irene 
I’ord ehoriis and *p«-clalt|es. Jii.i.i .knderson. 
tillve Thomas and Z*-lm.i (’lark clmrii-. 

BLACKIK BLACKItriSN write.; ’I open. 1 
niy ’Mlllion-Itollar Dolls’ at flv strand Thea¬ 

ter. Charlest.m, W. Va.. ida.ving thr.-.- we.-ks 
of stock, then ojiened the Keith Theater In 
Roanoke, Va.. for tlie V C. M. A Circuit. 

The show Is g.xing over gr.-at ami Is the Is-.t 
I have ever orginizcd. I am doing the comedy 
and singing tenor. Jack la>Roy is siraigW 

and baritone, I.eo E. Field characters an-l 
leads. Ia‘e Colvin second comedian an-l char- 
actor man, also singing li.xss. Klesta Moyer, 
soubret. Is receiving a great d--.il of praise. | 
have six girls in line and am a-l-linx two 
nii.re. The chorus lnrlud> s I’.abe Kelly. Toots 
I.eRoy, Lillian Wynn. Mary Forl.es. Gladys 
Hayes and Tlllle Blnckhuru. The *how is 
bis-ked for forty weeks on the above time." 

IKE WEBER'S ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. Sept. 17.—During the past w.-i k 
Ike Weber hat signed up Sid Rogers, late 
comic of burles<(ue for .a Taudevllle act on 
the U. B. O. Time, and the same is appli- uMe 
to Jim McCauly. He al.<i «tgned up ' S i-i 
Williams, a colorv<1 dancer, for Dix-vn A Lak- 's 
■ Jig Time” Show on the Columbia Clr-iiit. 
Brother Joe Wel-er is bark fn-m the mountains 
and on the Job daily. 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Exceptional Offering of Drapery Sets and Drop Curtains. 

SATINE FRONT CURTAIN, 20 ft. high bv 40 ft. wide. PLAIN.$65.00 
PAINTED WITH STENCIL FRIEZE. 85.00 

SATINE CYC LOR AM A, 20 ft. high by 80 ft. wide; al.so 2 Borders, 
6 ft. by 40 ft. each. PLAIN.135.00 

PAINTED WITH STENCIL FRIEZE. 160.00 
Velvet and Velour Drops and Cycloramas at especially low prices. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO, 221 W. 46th SL, NEW YORK CITY 

IRVING LEWIS WANTS FOR HIS 
NIFTIES OF BROADWAY 

Twelve Choru.* (lirls, Straight Men, Ingt^nue, S*)ubrettc, Second Comedienne, 
I’rinia Donna, Juvenile, good Dancing Team, Musical Act, Man and Woman, 
I’nion Stiige Carpenter, Musical Director, Violin or Piano. People doing spe¬ 
cialty and can sing harmony preferable CENTRAL HOTEL Uiiietrtewa, Pa. 

WANTED! 
Gen. Bus. Man with pood bari¬ 
tone voice. Tabloiil IVrfonn- 
ers in all lines. Your ability 
decides the length of your en¬ 
gagement. 

MANHEIM PRODUCTIONS, INC., 
CHAS. L«ROY, Managing Dirwetor 

Band Box Theatre BM;., Cleveland, Ohio 

Arthur Harrison Wants ms “Big Lyric Revue” 
Top Tenor for real (Quartette, play line jnvenile parts. (lood wardrolie. Youthful. 
Don't misrepresent. T’wenty-Fivc people show, liookcd solid. Pay your wires. Week 
Sciit. ‘Jlth, Luna Theatre, 1/Ogaasport, Indiana; week :$<)th, Middletown, Ohio. 

BILLY RENDON’S MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO. 

Now in OJrd w(>ek of stock .at the 
llipiKKlniiue, IxMiisville, Ky. 

WANTED — ('onKvlians, .'straight 
Man and Chorus (lirls for NiimU'r 
Two Show. \\ rit<‘ stating all to 

BILLY RENDON, 
Hippodrome Theatre, Louisville, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY 
URLESS HUFF—Business Manager and Treasurer 

iiosition is ilesii'cd wlieie ability, conipelency and integrity are demanded 

-•iiid aiipreeialed. 1'ears of ex|ierienee. (Wife) I’ATSY CONROV, Ingenue, 
xvitli Singing, lianeing and Violin Srieejalties. 

Permanent address, Eldorado Springs, Mo. 

TABLOID SCRIPTS, $5.00 
'••I,.I r. r llx- 

HOFFMAN PLAY CO . 
S'O Mirkrt Strtrl, S.in Fmneitro, Calif. 

CATLETTSBURG, KY. 
\i«w HfMikltiK VaiiifcTillr, MimL'nI ronirdlr^ mut Tih4. 
HHI t K IIVI.U. Micr. Ilnirii TbraUf. t'atlrttglMirt;. Ky. 

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
Oii|. uIhi Jik-h ritili r.iNit-llne A-1 I. Morklng Miil- 
•llr Wr.-I. lO ST/. ( .ir llllll-niir-l. Chl- iiK-. III. 

A4wrtii*rt Ilka (a know wham (hair Addrait WM db- 
lalnad—aay Billboard. 

a 



AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Cattlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SMiNLY, Aiir. !*«.—Sir Harry Lauder lliil>-hed 
liiH M.ll«(iirue Hoaeon recently to very 
icitHfactory tm*lDeKs, Imt not »o Rood aa 

anticip^itnl. l.niider atlll makea lila act too 

a l<*ctnre. 
•i‘l»HtiliBl» hatl a niKht out here week of 

AiiK'iht tlie o<'ca>‘ton of the Arabian Nighta* 

Actor*, artlate and manaitrra rubbed 

fhoiiIdiT* for tbc occaalon. Frank Rllia and 

Ills CallforDlans discoursed rweet mnaic at tbe 

I'sIaiH Ituyal. 
Ueynolds and He Tlsne, after a lengthy aea- 

lon at tbe Tb*ater Royal, Bri-hane, during 

which they were on the directorate, are now 
out of the place one month Itefore schedule. 

Tlie fact of the matter Is that Imth p»-rformers 
averaged nearly tiott weekly for ten montlia. 

and as they were right out of Tandevllle at 

alsiiit tlo per the success went to their beade. 
Several car* each, week-end residences, soirees 

and tbe like, and both actors, with the!r 
r'*i>ectlve wives—who helped spend the money 

—were broke the week they went out. Talk 

aliout milking the ca-h ily! They certainly 
dill it. Roth are American performers. The 

lie Tlsnes are DOW playing a fortnight in 
raudeTille at an opposition show. 

The wet weather has been almost record- 

breaking thruout Anstr.illa during June and 
July, hut pres.-nt Indications are for an early 

spring, in which case husinesB should be eg* 

ceptlonally good. 
Charles (I'Meara, prncljial entertainer with 

the whilom lrl«h Village, has signed a Puller 
contract and is at jiresent in New Zealand. 

Maud Courtney and Mr. C , a standard act In 
this country, <p«-ak of retiring from the atage 

in order to start in liu'Iness. Years ago the 
former was popular as ••The .American (Jirl”. 
Their young son. tleorge, is cow studying the 
antomoblle huetness. 

Rlslorl and Partner, a clerer art on the 
Musgrove Time, hiive been a revelation in this 

country. 
Marjorie Daw (Dick White), ingenue with 

pert I.e Plane's Travesty Company. ha« quit 
the show in ord-r to settle down to domesticity 

Walter Hutchinson, .\merlcan representative 
of the Foi Film Corporation, Is dne hack here 

this month. He was over In Australi.'i early In 
the year. 

S.vm Rlalr. special .American man for Douglas 

Falrhiinks and the Big Four, has left for 
Milbourne and .\de!alde in the interests of 
••Robin Ho«.l", a film that is meeting with 
Mg success all along the line. Sam will proh- 

ably manage .Ml.vn Prlora (.\ustrallan ten->r) 
during the latter’s coming tour of the Tnlted 

Rtates. I’rlora Is young, of fine apiM-arance 
and |s an exceptionally brilliant singer. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller, wife and two daughter*, 

are due for an extended to«ir abroad shortly. 
They will probably lie absent abont a year. 

Nothing has yet t>e«n done on tbe excavated 
site for the St. James Tlieater. the latest Fuller 
proisvsitlon, and now the qnaixy carries several 
feet of water, due to heavy rains. It is said 
that file compan.v has struck trouble over tin* 

derrroiind pipes and that the added co»t of 

•vsvatlon, which ha* already been very con- 
alderable, will eost many tbonsand* of i>onnds 

more. Rumored now that no fnrther bnllding 

move win lie made for some months. 

Mysttlo. raaglel.in. Is here after an extended 
tour of the ttrlent. He is a newcomer on 
this side. 

American necromancer, Nicola, l» doing wnn* 
di-rfiilly well in Jav.a, under the direction of 

Cnlon Theaters. I.td. Il.ill Freeman, who 
pllotisl ••Xlck“ thru many of the towns, re* 

turned to .Xii'tralla rec-ntly. 

Ban Brother* and Sberry, playing tbe Mui* 
grove Circuit, are son* of a well-rememb.-red 

Bngllsh comedian, Dan Conroyk. who played 
,\u*tralia ntsuit a quarter of a centnry ago. 

The Mind-Reading Trees aihl W. J. Skiunder* 
(rlialkologist) leave for South Africa this 
month, the liookings helnft arranged by the 
ill syrove firm. 

Little Billy, .tmerlcan Lilliputian comedian, 

has left for the Melteuirne Tivoli. The little 
fellow Is a Mg favorite her'. 

Itan itisiker, conieillan with Williamson's 
■•l*ep Sliow". left recently on his return for 

i ondon. J. n. Wakefli Id, with the same show, 
lift the week tirevlons, while Mona Magnet, 

principal comi-dteiine, who Is on the sick Hat, 
will leave as «<sin as she Is ahir to travel. 

Kate Howard, .tti'trallan actress and mana* 
geis'sk. reel ntiv returned from a tone of New 

/•■al.inil. Businesa very quiet owing to wet 
we.ilher. 

Malsanl. mrciclan, is playing tb* smalls of 
New Zealand. 

The Fminiis New Zealand Diggers, mndticled 
liv Tano F.ima. wi re dlsli.indeil In the Dominion 
recentlT nftor lieing organired for soven .rear*. 

Kama N her' for the (uirpose of srciiring 
artists for a ntvelty show. 

Rnby No*loc the Musgrove star, la making 
n lilg Kiircess at Sydney Tivoli. Clarence Senna 
Is her iiccompanlst. 

Vole* and Carvw. AaMtlcan girls, left for 

Melhourne Tivoli Iasi Thursday after a three 
weeks’ layoff dne to the latter's Ulnesa. 

Influenza Is still rampant, hot tbe malady 
1* of n romp.sralively mild form If attended to 

In Ita Initial stages. Many performers have 
lost time during tbe past month oo account of 
flu seizures. 

Perth shows are still playing to poor traalneas 

and this stage of affairs Is directly due to 

Influenza and continued cold weather. 
Tbe St. Leon Acrobats played another season 

at the Tivoli recently. They go ont on the 

roiids again with their own circus in tbe 
spring. 

Rliigway'a Anstrallan Clrcns Is playing the 
r-ountry towns of N. S. W. 

Dick Cavill and hi* family of swimmers, 

now holidaying on the former’s homestead at 
^filldle Hari«r, may return to America next 
season. 

Jimmy Wat*on Is ahead of Soles Bros.’ Circus, 
now on tour in this State. Business Is favor* 
able considering this is one of the alack times 
of the year. 

Vera Bruce, aerial artist, who was injured 
while doing her act with Ridgway's Circus at 
I.'thgi.w, I* now almost well again. Her 

brother, the trick rider, who was also hurt 
about tbe same period, has now resumed. 

Veteran clown William (Ginger) Tookey will 
discard clrcns for the balance of the winter 

In favor of a refnm to vandevllle, this time 

with his daughter. Ruby, and two clever 
canines. 

The Honey Family of pot ponrr! artists have 
Joined the Worley Show, There are seven 

no mb-r« In tbe t":im. all capable of doing at 
least live vail* ties of act*. 

Colonel Boh Love, for many years wi’h Harm* 

ston's ClTins In the F.ast and wlio ha* U-en 
living in Australia during the pa«» four years, 
la now confiiM'd to bis hed. The vcterin Is 
in hia 7-lth year and remarkably keen in 
Inteli.-ct jrst the same. 

Madame Lipkovska, tbe coloratura soprano, 
recently terminated a snccesafnl Sydney aeason. 

The Westminster Glee Singers, adult males 
and several boys, bad their Sydney premiere at 

tbe Town Hall recently, when they were 
eminently successful. Leo Du rhatean, prom* 
incut advance manager, is In charge of affatra. 

Community singing recently received fresh 

im|>etiM at Melbourne Town Hall when Charles 

H. Richards conducted the gathering. Madame 
.\shtiin and Fred Intcllffe were soloists. 

Jean tierardy, world-famous cellist, is having 

a wonderful season In Perth. W. A. 

JIolsewlts«-h, wizard of the piano. Is now 
meeting with big success In Melbourne. By 

arrangement with J. and N. Tate the musician 

is appearing in conjunction with Melltourne 

Symphony Orchestra. 

Allen Doone, lrisb*American player. Is now 

enjoying a Brisbane season. He bad a very 
fine reception on tbe last night of his recent 
Sydney engagement. Doone is still a big 
favorite In some sections. Bngb J. W.ird was 

among the audience on this special occasion. 
It Is proposed to Call a meeting of exchange 

men and exhibitors for the purpose of consider* 
Ing a proposition to appoint a flrst-class news¬ 
paper man who will study the Ijest interests of 

the film Indnstry by making aileijnate rejoinder 

to the many attacks made against .\merlcan 
film Importations by Irresponsible individuals 

who, app;irenfly, have a very limited knowledge 
of matters In connection with picture releases. 
Anglophohtans are mainly at fault. These 

prni'Ose to nse nearly all British and Anstrallan 
film, also to put a tariff on .American material 
that will considerably curtail the Imp-Ttatlon 
to this country. S*uch a suggestion would be 
the finish of tbe film business here, as only a 
few British pictures are worthy of the tetter- 

class houses, while the .Australian producers 

have not exceeded twenty In any one year. 
This country will, no doubt, come into Its 

own as a picture producing unit one of these 
days, bnt this will be Impossible until s\ich 
time as at least Cl.'iOO'''Oit in capital Is 
Invested. There is alreaily mention of a move¬ 
ment to Interest .American capital in ’lie idea. 
So far ati climate and natural is'-ouis’es are 

concerned, .Australia lia« them. 
A dii-astrotis fire at Biggendon. Q . recently, 

totally destroyed the picture plant of W. 
I. owe. The pavilion of the local agricultural 

building also went up in tbe same confl.igration. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By the MUSE 

(Oommunicattons to Cincinnati Office) 

George Smith's Rose Garden Orcbestra re- 
«sntl.v fill.-d a \vek’» eccagemeat at Bay View 
Boacli. Green Biy. Wi*. 

Cbas. B. Wilson, former solo cometist and 

assistant leader on the Bamum 4 ILtiley Con¬ 
cert Band, is now making hit borne in West* , 

ville, N. S.. Can. 

Frank rerisl, French horn player, with the 
Bethlehem (Ba.» Kymphony Orchestra for the 
past several years has Joined the Sbehoygan 
Falls (WIs.) Symphony Orchestra for the fail 
and winter seasitn. 

Carl Bereat, cornet soloist, formerly of the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra and the Vir¬ 
ginia (Minn.) City Itaafi. hat been made di¬ 
rector of the Internationa) Falls (Minn.) Band, 

where be will reorganise the Boys' Band. 

A. S. Kennedy leased the Auditorium in Cedar 
Rapids, la., and has made it into a ballroom, 
the season being scheduled to start Sb-pfember 
21 with Art I.andry's Call of the North Orches¬ 

tra as tbe initial mnsiral feature. 

Orville ("Hippie”) Bennctfa Orchestra 1« 
making headquarters in Texhoma. Ok., while 
pl.iying dance dates in that section. Bennett 

plays sax.; Everett Kell, cornet; C. L. Dye, 
linnjo; Banl Snoeberger, piano; Ewell Marshall, 

drums; George A. Butterbaugh. helicon bass. 

The W*t<!on B*'l! Hops re< ently began a tour 
of (he Kcitb Circuit at Mobile. Ala. Tbe or- 
<h<-stra comprise* R. W. Watson. sax.-Icader; 
I.. W. SkInncII, sax. and clarinet; Arthnr Rirh- 
anlson, piano; B. J. nickcy. trumpet; K. W. 

Berry, trombone; S. W. Ogle, banjo, and H. L. 
Mflffatt, drums. 

L. E. Manoly, who played with Merrh'k’a 
Symphony Orchestra at the Steel Piet, Atlantic 
City, dnring the summer. Is musical director 
with a "Covered Wagi'n" company that ia 
showing in the East and of which Raymond 
I.ewl* Is manager. Ten musicians are carried 

and tbc orchestra ia augmented with local phiy- 
ers. 

Medals and cash prizes were awarded winr- rs 
of the barinaaica contest staged at the State 
The.iter in Minneapolis. Minn. More than l'"l 

.month organist* participated. Borrah Mlnnl- 

vltch. amonneed as the ’’world’a greatest h.ir- 
monica expert,” was named as Judge of fho 

contest. 

The open-air concert season of the Butte 
(Mont.) Mines Band ends this week. It is 
estimated that an increase of 40 fSTO will be 

registered this /ear over the attendance m ^rk 
of 1022, when about 00,000 heard the prticrams 

in various parts of the city. J. Treloar is leader 

of tbe band. 

Harry (Happy) Sloan, trumpet, violin and 
sax., and CHlfford Farmer, advance man. both 
formerly with the Oeorgians, have Joln.-d 

".OmHlng” Billy Corthay's California Movieland 
iSyncopators. The orchestra is being increased to 
ten pieces and is scheduled to leave Lakeside 

Park in Macon. Ga., this week for Florida, 

where it will appear as a Paul Speebt unit. 

Edward BenJH, playing at a theater in Manito¬ 
woc, WIs., n-cenfly won an organ-playing en¬ 

durance contest from George Baxter, who op¬ 

erated the keyboard on an organ in a theater in 
Chicago, by performing continaonsly for twenty, 
four hours and forty-five minutes. Baxter 

stopped after playing an even twenty-four h.>ur«. 

Both men fainted as the ordeal ended. BenJil 
won $20(k 

Morris Katz, bass viol pla.ver, a graduate of 

the Imperial Con'crvatory of Music of Betro- 
grad. whose adverse f.ale burled him from a 
position of affbience to one of utter poverty, baa 
been signed by J. T. McCauley, business mana¬ 

ger of "Covered Wagon” Company M. to tour 
with tbe film thru the Middle We*t. Katz was 

unable to find work in hi* profession and a 
Cincinnati daily carried a story telling bow be 

was working as a shipping clerk for >18 a week 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOLE niHBl'TlON MI'SflROVrs TllKUTRlSi, LTD. 
FLAYIKe ONLY Ht«H-68ADE ACTS. 

Fsatuilnf, aakent other Amsricaa stars. ALT A\' brctoks. RUBY NORTON. HBRSCHBL HENLBRE. 
LITTTE BlLLT. 

and livint with his family in a cramped tene¬ 
ment flat in that city. McCauley read the story, 
gave Katz a trial and signed him for tbe season. 

Tbc Mufdcians’ .As.soeiation of Tampu. Fla., 
which has a membership of more than 200. is 

organizing a band to resume Saturday evening 
concerts in that city and to bid for the contract 
to famish concerts during the tourist seasim. 

On the ground that the members are I<val rest- 
dents and many of them taxpayer* the asso¬ 
ciation is waging a campaign against the en¬ 

gagement of an outside baud for tbe winter job. 

Paul Specht and Ills Hotel .Alamac Orchestra, 

recently rj-turned from a triumithant engage¬ 

ment in England, returned to vaudeville last 

week following a brief vacation and a whirlwind 
dance tour of New England. Milt Hagen, pub¬ 

licity director for the Paul Specht orchestras, 

got back to his office in New Y'ork from a so¬ 
journ in California, where he was tendered a 
dinner by many of bis former Stanford Uni¬ 
versity clas.smates. 

CIsrencp (’hrl*tian's Bear Cats were scheduled 

to liegin an indefinite engagement at Burke’s 
Dancing .Academy, Tulsa, Ok., following a 

successful summer season at Ternce Gardens, 
Appleton, Wis. Last year the lioys put in eight 

months at the .Vreadia D.insant, Flint, Mich. 
The personnel: Charles Cliri'thin, piano; Ei^ene 

Prendegrast, sax., clarinet and arranger; Leo 
Klammyt. trumpet; "Dixie” Bailey, banjo and 

sax.; Eddie Shears, dnims; Clarence Chrl.stian, 
vic'in-director. 

O. .A. Gilson, bandmaster of the Golden Bros.* 

Ctroos this season and during the past two 
years, when it was known aa Howe’s Great 

London Circus, recently left the show to accept 
a fall and winter engagement with an indoor 

circus. He is succeeded by Vic Graham, well- 
known musician and b.andmaster, who has lieen 
with the white toi'S for many y-ars. Before 

leaving Gilson arranged ill mii*ic for the spec¬ 

tacle and circus program to the satisfaction of 

the Golden management. 

The Virginia Theater tirrhestra at Fairmont. 
W. Va., comjiosed entirely of troup*-rs, made a 
big hit with a clrcns hand ballyhoo feature a 
short time ago in conms tion with the showing 
of the Jackie Coogan film, "In ('Ireus Da.vs”. 
Red uniforms were provid'd l.y Rob Fi*lier, 

press agent for the hou**- and until recently a 
partner in the Fisher-Flemraing Minstrels. The 
programs Included overtures. gallops and 

smears rendered in real white-top fashion. The 
lineup was; Fritz Hans, cornet-leader; -Arch 
Drake, cornet; -Tohn Abercrombie, clarinet; 

Louis Marvin, baritone; Stanley Hicks, trom¬ 
bone; Glenn .Arnett, bom; Frank McNeese, 

fnba; Fritz Waldron, flute and piccolo; Wm. 
Toon, bass drum; Ross Hinkle, snare drum. 

The roster of the band with Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows Is; .Arnold Von De Plasche. 

W. ("Doc") Harmon. Earl Minton. Don Mc.Vdoo, 
Wm. Ten inf y. Grant Hyler. W. C. Fink and W. 
J. Lawson, cornets; Claude M.vers, leader; Ern¬ 

est fNmza. Tom .Adams, Carmen Yanero. !.er«y 

Fox and John Bender, clarinets; Milt 8tefono- 

vich and Mike Stack, baritones; E. Ronka and 
Joe Haney, trombones; Walter J. Lafferty and 

J. G. Lewis. ba-*es; .Toe Jordan and W. P. 
McKinley, altos; Max Coggshall and Miles Tam- 

blyn, saxophones. .All clarinets double saxo¬ 

phones, a sax -octet being used for the playing 
of novelty numbers in tbe np-town concerts. 

Frank Hurley, Fred E. Case and Carl Schmuck 
arc the drummers. 

The .Aberdeen (9. D.) Municipal Band re<-ently 
terminated its successful summer season and 
the many out-of-town memtK-r« departed for 
various points. Director H. C. Rron*on jiim;>eil 
to Boston, Aiass.; William Sehellp, clarinet 
soloist; Edward ^lathieson, a«si-tant cornet -o- 
loist; Don Templeton. dniminer; R issell 
D'Rrien and Manford Loxe, clarin«ts, all went 

to Minneapolis, Minn.; H. P. ("Spike") Mc- 
Keachie. trombone soloist, left to Join the Ma¬ 

jestic Theater Orchestra in Ft. AA'orth. Tex.; 
Fred Curtis, cornet soloist, entrained fo* 9*. 

dalla. Mo., to play with a theater orelie*tr» 

and several of the younger players have returned 

to colleges. 

Ninety-two different numbers were played by 
Dr. C. S. Putnam’s Band of tn . nty men iu th« 
nine Sunday c<>nocrts glv.n tlii* «ummer in 
Isl.and Bark. Fargo. N. D. The audiences were 

uniformly largo and cord .il thruout the *ea*on. 

the reconls *how. It i* pediable that the bund 
xvlll be enlarged next 'e.i*..n. and it 1* exp<>cted 

I that a new band stand will be built. The 

character of the music h.is he< n higher than 

' that .attempted Infore. Popular pii'ce* were 
‘ comparativel.v few, only nine fox trot numiv'ra 

being us.-d. Overture* included *ueh ntimhere 

' as "William TcH". “Z.impa"", "Raymond”, "H 

; Guarany” and *everal from grand oiwra and I'ght 
opera. .Am-'nc the suites were: • U.illet Egyp- 

tlenne’’, "Peer Gynt”. Henry Hadley’s ”Sil* 
boiiittes” and 8v.huhcrt’s ’•t'nfinl*hed Sym¬ 

phony”. Intermezzo* and otlier *hort nnmb<>rs 

Included comiHi*ltion« by Nevin and Friml. Dr. 
Putnam also d'rected twelve highly sucoessfut 
concerts at Detroit, Minn. He will continue to 

dlr*-ct the IVtroit Band and the C.isscTton Rand 
this winter, and In Fargo will have, iiesides bis 
.Agricultural follcge organization, the Busleess 

and Professional Woman’s Club Band. 
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GLIMPSES OF INDIA r*-niain9 of more than V/) of tbi- M'tKul'a men la aomctbloic r^a^onablr 
an'I ■»om'‘n of influoDoo in it* sraT*** and of India im la* < 

Kr*-»ionaI Library i>r 
A stran;je roLictanrf to Iravo ^raup-* one. lartte .VDiTiian cit.i-.. 

llic jircM-nte ut tlie dead i* frit and one walkit tomJis comiiare faror* 

<iui»-fly and rpeak* in und*'rtonen. It i* a in flie matter of runt. 

Kr>-at 1‘trmture re-flnk on a ijlatform upon a India'! tomb* ari' f»r 
platform. The flr-t belne fire feet hiitli and .1*** tho of diffiront 

fe. t square. The Kerond twenty feet hiKh and matter of decora 
L’t" feet square, from the cent.-r of which the equal th'-m. 
tomb with its marble dome tower* to the 

height of Hf> feet, the great dome forming 
the T'xit. It was once u-ed as a native 

Tombs of Dead Kings 
By W. C. ANDERSON 

Emperor .tkbar’* tomb ia in the garden at 
'ikandra. which is a native village not far 

'rom .Agra. It rest* on a ba*e .310 feet Mpiar-' 
ind represent* an arrhlte. tural formnla made 
ip of the idea* of Ilindn, Itieldhist and .\rab. 
vith here and there delicate touche* of Italian 
lorentlne. It Is a wonderful structure, four 

• torlea high, reaembltng open n»>f garden*. 
api*earance. There are considerable a<-tivltie* in the gr.a' 

final tomb t.^lay. The dnrwan*. i>r attend.vnts. kee., 

inlaid with black the dim light burning r^ver the sanophagtis 
was given a finish tli.it was which at one time wa* •iirrounded with Per*.an 

It seem* that gentle finger* went carpet*. The light in the eepulcbre I* in keep. 

Ing with the atmosphere, not unlike a gre** 

or of .Magi' land | The architect* employed by the Moguls 

ghly interesting. I bulldcj like heroes. Their structures rose on 

I heavy foundations and the earthen pots u*ed 

to lighten the weight must have given the 
work under constriction a crude 

Moguls, stand* as a Still when the whole wa* ready for th< 
e memory, while the finishes the red sandstone 
"ted it casts a shadow and white marble 
imperial palaces and flawle 

^ tiiem, the musty 

M riaMiaths, the apart- 
#. r iiientH of the dead 

"‘bk* and quf-ens, 

their great wells 

and wails and the 

^ exquisite inferior* of 

the ancient palaces 

' — many inter- 

I 

suddenly crowded 

W. C. ANDERSON nalnd. They 
fill tine with many 

strange impre«kii,n.*. .\ few weeks' wandering 
nlKiut, in and among tljem, leaves one- 
wondering aiiout the gloritius day.* during 

the (loiden .\ge of the .M'lgllls. It must Ic- 
only a very indifferint mind that will pa«* 

them off as aiiottier "place of inttre*t". Many 
of 11* look without seeing. Scnie can take it 
all in at a gianci—here i* a iiillar and there 

is an arch itil.iid with gold, iireclous and “eml- 
pret loiis stones—[s-arl* from ltama*wnram. 

ametliyst and cornelian fnm Tibet and jad" 
from Mongolia, emeralds from Afghani-tan, lapis 
laziiia from .laffra, canary tliami.nds from the 

Punjab and garnet* from P.nndelciind. Here is 
the Zenana and fliere are the private iiath* of 
the ladies of tin- court. ISeyotid the gateways 
stretek the lovely g.irili-n. surrounded tiy tower¬ 

ing walls and criimliling ruin*. 

sides. The art.Stic feature* of the callgraphy 
are far atmve anything of the kind anywlicre 
else in the w'rid. All part* of the gnat 

structure have n«ver Is-en c,|iuled ouf*de o' 
India and become* a •ymiiol of care .ir.-l 

p.itlence. In the great tomb 1* another m-i*ic 
room, the Naiibat Khara, where ketMe drum* 

Were ts-a-en in memory of the gn-at cniiw-ror 
rhe nio*f sincere and determined <ff.irf to 

de-ritie tile Taj Mahall (Crown of |*ala<-e-l 
would In- weak indeed. Mo.t of flio.e wlio :.avc 

.ittenipfed to describe this maii'olenm liave 
freely admitted their Inability to .b. *.. Two 

Words, and two only, dcscrltw it from an 
artistic viewpoint Those are; -Taj Mihail." 
So far a* it* l>eauty is con<-erned, word* will 
not suffice. 

Tlie feature of the Taj, .i«ide fr.m it. 
wealth of exquisitene.M, i« |t. alae. Tb<> gen¬ 

eral impres*iun given by pbotixrai'h* and other 
de.-riptlve matter Ivavea one without a definite 

idea of how large It U. It* beauty of design, 
finish and workman.hip I* itn*iirpa**i-d It is 
large but not mas«ive. One might eap..ct It to 

rise and float away with the sliver rl'uid*. 
I.ike many other In-ilan tombs it rests in a 

tieautiful garden—tme-flftli of a mile wide and 
tiiree fifths of a rail*- long. Tlie entrance, or 

gate, to file gard.-n is Ibt feet high and P*' 

feet wide; built of red -andslone and finished 
in black and white marble misiaic w.irk. Like 
the entrance to Akbar’s tomb. It is an ari-hi- 
tertiinil ma*terpiece, Isaiitifiil and *tibPnie, 
-\long tlie thri-i- flftli* i.f a mile from tlie en 

fran-'e to tli** m.iii*o|eiini .ire beautiful walks 
and artificial poial*, with c>pre*s tree* stand 
Ing moiinifiilly In two long row*. 

As on.* iipproachc* •li.- *. ml *ecret efali-v.iv* 
• lie Taj le-giii* to en.pliH-ize it* gri-atne**. T’- 
first pl.fforin, I.(s«t fi .-t *,,u.ire. sippcrl* in 

other white marble f iced ,me that Is .3i;i feet 
-luare. Tile top. Iwity f.-,*f hlgi,. I* reach*-.! 

tiy the semt secr.-t stairway*, rroiii the r*-nter 

of this platform, or plinth, whl- ti ha* a Mick 

and while rli.-cker t....ird siirfa.-e lilghly poI|.h.-.l 
tower* the I'aJ with it* glorious dome, elghiv 

feet high iin.l flfly-.lght fe.-f In diameter, tin-- 
stan.l* iind.-r the an-hway to ... hii.I 
is astoiind.-d at the liciglit and Iwwil.ler..I l-i 

tile Aratiic and I*.-r*ian inscriptU>n*. the prt-.-toiis 

and semi iire.-|oti* ston.-s an.l pri-cioii* metal*, 
hol.ling them in the ex.|iil<lte pletra dura. 

One step* li.ii'k to look at the four iiiinart-'s 

standing .ui each corner solemnly repr.'s**ntliic 
Miimtaz-I .Vtaliall's four maid* ef h.*nor. .\ftcr 
mii.h in.|iilry It i* learn.-d that tlicy ar<- Lit 
fi-et liigli I nil.-r the great .tome tlial -heller* 
till- wlioli- a visitor 1* I'alliiig in a hariloiu- 

voic*-; ■ Allah o Akhar" KohI 1* ilre.if), and 

III.- c.-li...-* vdirnt.- ttirii..ut IIm- wli.di- striictiiri* 
due wi'ii.l.-rs If till- nioiisilc i|iiallti<'s are the 

result of cli.iii.-e or of .l.lilicrate plan*, f.ir 
it 1* said till* Taj .l.ie* not vlliralo coar--- 
sounds. Ti,,. iilal.asi. r Ir.-IIIs. or Ian-Ilk.- grill 
work, aroiiii.l tlie .cu..tapli- ..f Sliah Jahaii iiml 
Miimtiiz i-Mnliall ar.- *1\ fi-.*| iiigti and iiior.- 
than sixl.v fe.-t aroiin.l. Somi-.iiie ha* saM 
that tho alaha-ler trellis acem* like ileltcal- 

tc.iottoued ou pagw 02) 

TAJ MAHAL (Crown of PaUces)—Mausoleum in India that baffies deicription, 

1- -toric* of Emi«-ror riindu temples India in a land of tomba. It about the work like 

iing.r. .\ missionary i* not uncommon to see one that liaa been jewels in a fine niov. 
"irk of III atlii-n*. \ lifted by the great trees tliat took root about tlie world c.uiid po¬ 
ll* -tones offered to if. ..n-i li.y the pps-ess of certain but -low attention to elaliorate 
tlie riglit tc, scrip it growth cnf.ild.d it and raised it alsive its tail a* -nni.- of tlie t. 

r wa- imiir---*'.! with fotin.Iation'—it le-ts eraek(-d and Iwi-teil in king*. .\n.l Hiiiiia.viir 
ed during the miitin.v. iip. trees; a Iioiip- of -nakes and ..ih.-r .T.-eping liof win.I- aii.I p.-rsh 

I -.-Ifi-h interests will umj crawling tiling nfi. ii from tlie tombs India's ilc-erls f..r in. 
irt.Ie paml- that have tb,. notes of the -inguig frog* are h'ard. .\ktiar 'tlie Crent), Mn 

miles tie.vond tlie n..llii gate* towers hlm*.-1f a toriiii in tlie 

. *^'"',1^ **“' of Ktniieror Jlamayiin within a great ” tomb wherein 
-''i. I "i . ! 11 " sun scorche.l garden surrounded b.v high walls diamond Kotiiniir. TI 

fi *'n—" r. at sealed banks of the Jumna. A guide will fioint rested still -lauds. 

Mv lUre- the bonV* * I'enolaph in the center of tlie great During tlie liolden .\ 
, , ,, structure and solemnly explain: ‘‘This is the custom for llios.- 

of till- court_a tomb **'''1 '*■’* knowl.-dge cea-e-. The have gard.-u* for tliei 
d a living d.-ath caligraphy on tlie cenotafihs 1- bcaiitifiilly w.-re particularly ini|ii 

done, but it is in I’ersian, so throws almiit aa beautiful trees an.l ar 
..v.-rlooking tie- River min-li light on tin- siil.J.-.t a* the gtii.le’s tin- <ii-f..iii f..r the 
ll.it- where tlie Mog'il des.-riiition. tin.- finds hinis«-lf in a gn-at t.imb holiila.vs in tin- gard.- 

fighl* lielween <-le- within tonili*. ('eiiotaphs ar*- in ea'li chamber .Mohaniiiiedan festivals 
wild ti.-.-t-. Directly and oiit-iile on the gr.-at platform are others, trees an.l flowers and 
Ii- whicli liad lielil tlie other sarc.ipliagi rest in cryiits and one can tlie.v dcci.l.-d to luilld 

w.im.-n of till- i.arein only pre-iime tliat they must contain tlie re- within tin- great walle. 
die perfiim.-d water main- of members of Kni[M-ror Iliiinayiin's court den stands tin- lomli c 
from g.ii.i iczzles. _ \ioj,„| |iriricc- and princesses and iMissibly one known ns the (harden n 

wii.t.' mar- ,,f |,.», .listinctioii wlio h:i.l found tb.- ivay to mon- Ilian l.'iO acr.--, sii 

odor of .attar of ro-es. Ilumayuu's fav.»r an.l affecti.in. Tin- guide will f.-ci liigli. High cnoiiii 
liaie pa—.'ll aw.iy ,|w.-ll .m tin- la—t known fa.t .•.incerning the wlio ii.i—i-d liy on ele 

tin .Mogal court-. great lomli iiml lioiiit out tin- risim wlieri- tlie iliem. Tlie gale at ti 

t.in.l og aiel rruinMc.l, la-t .Mog.il riib-r. Shall Italiadiir, took refiig.- lomh I* a iii.i-lcrfileci 
in mecli of tleir ex- when the l.atlle during the meeting of IS.'? <in!.v over-Iiadoweil liv 
.iri'l ley.Hill are the turn*.! ag.iinst him. The room wliere lie liad tld- gale i- tin- Nakl 

tleir wive- and tlieir lil.I.len show- winre tlie marhie fr.llls work lar-t, wlieri- tlie driitm 
oiiallv a t./iiili of an siirroiin.Iing it liad la-eri eiif an.l tin- way at dawn In lioiior of l 
i. ;an. or one (Tc.iiied fore.il to tin- terror-'lricki-u Itah.idiir. It i- rme 'flu- overwliclmlng i 
lia.J f'-iiiol favor with of tliu woudarful tomba of India holding tiio India ia tlia viaa. Tin 
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and that many who formerly rurcbasod the 
paper oceualonally—now neeer miaa a week. 

Well, we're slad to hear that! IF IT TAKES ALL WINTER 
Berker, “The MaKter Tran'-fonnift”, who Is 

playlnft thrn Indiana, will shortly preaent a 

new aet in the lyceum field. WE are more determined than ever to rid the honorable Art of Maaio of two 
evlU—the expobe grafter and the fake dealer. And we ahall relentlesaly 
piirMie thia poliey without any deviation whatsoever, no matter whom it 

hits nor how long It takea. Again and again have we printed that no advertising of 
any kind will lo- meepted hy The ilillhoard if we are aware uh to any misleading 
piirpow or Intent to defraud, and we have reiterated and again repeat that all aueh 
advertising. If in our eolumnn, will he thrown out. 

The vditor triibted he had made this elear, but several letters recently received 
complained ulsiut home of our advertlaers. and critleixed us harshly for protecting 
thc'C advertiM-ra. Wc will proteit .NO ONE unless he Is on the level. All you have 
to do Is to send to this oftlie tir-t-hand evidence of fraud, and. If In the opinion of 
the editor of .Magieland any article Is other than advertised, that dealer's adver- 
tl-ing will disappear from our columns and other steps taken to prevent a repetition 
of the tilTense. .Vs far as llie editor personally is concerned a certain jiereentage of 
the trouble Is imaginary rather than real, but this will not Influence his Judgment, 
nor cause him to abate his diligence one wbit, to atop tbe fake dealer and eliminate 
the exposes. If “It Takea All Winter". 

Mystic Karma and Harry E. Dixon, bis 
manager, last Tuesday celebrated tbe occasion 

of their association as business partners for 
one year. They would like to hear from 

representative mind-reading acts in regard to 

the formktion of an organisation. 

Thurston’s Famous Froio paid ns a call and 
we spent a plea'-ant half hour. Froao demon¬ 
strated his ability and he really is wonderful. 
We tried to make him wink by rapidly passing 
our bands in front of his eyes, but there was 
not a flicker. Froxo Is appearing in New York 

City in connection with some ailTertlsing firms, 

but may be seen with Thurston again in the 

near futnre. 

magaxlnes, talking against micd*readlnt acts, 

nor for or against magicians. 

"I am one of the old-time managers of n 
psychic act and I do not tielieve it is Just 

show either Mr. Thurston or Itex to t>lace what 

IsSTM for tbe Indiscrlminatlng public to 
read, as Tbe Billboard does not reach only 
people of tbe profeasion, but hundreds of indt- 

Tlduals in no way connected, 
itb la “I have found It la always a 'Johnny New* 

knows comer’ who will pull n stunt that would be The National Conjurers' Association of New 
Beck recently vvay beyond the pale in the code of a Good York City presented Frederick Eugene Powell 

■pbeum Circuit oidtlmer." with a certificate last week, conferring upon 
latiiry fashion, - liliii the title, "Dean of American Magicians". 

resented today njo i^g Angelea Sbeiety of American Magi* Ceremonies bad been hastily arranged Friday, 

times as the clans la planning a big ahow for the late September 14, thru the courtesy of Frank 
ears aga fall Floyd O. Thayer, local manufacturer Ducrot, of tbe Bommann Magic Company, due 

J. O. Oddi, who Is appearing with the World 
Circus Side-Show at Surf avenue. Coney Island. 
N. Y., Intends to open in a mystery show of 
bis own at Huntington, Va., in November. 

iNEFTS AISD VIEWS 

John P. Kramer, of Pittsburg, was in New 
York recently and aaid "Hello**. 

"SAIC’’ BAILEY, of Boston, ready for 
hnainesi. Sam hu been a dealer for 
twenty-seven years and knows the magio 
game from "X" to "C". N. C. A. HONORS DEAN POWELL 

September 10 and la scheduled for the cltlen 
Thurston will not play himself. 

"In the two companies," aaid the asaster 

wizard, "fifty persons are employed and we 
have started to work on a third show to open 
in August. 1PJ4. I have three magicians under 
consideration now, from whom I will make a 

selection this winter for my third company. 
Both my show and tbe 'Dante' show ate 
booked solid and the demand for the ‘Dante’ 
show is greater than I had anticipated. 

"One not acquainted has no idea of tbe 
amount of detail necessary to perfect a modem 

magic spectacle. I wor'aed a year and six 
months on the 'Dante' show and was so busy 
at times that I carried my secretary with me 

from my summer home in l/mg Island to 
New York. However, the work Is ove.-, both 
shows are a success and tbe answer is: M-vglo 
is not dead!” 

E J. Moore, who recently arrived in Now 
York from the West, claims to l-e tbe inventor 
of the bean trick, which he calls “The Tears 

of Buddha". Moore presented thia effect, in 

which he extracts a number of beans from bis 
rvea. seventeen years ago with tbi Chicago 
StO'k Company, and did it for tbe first time 

in vaudeville for the Keith Western Office at 

Grand Island. Neb.. October 20. 1321. The 
"Gabby Trickster’* Is hvoked for a tour of 
the Poll Cirenit. opening October 8. 

John J. Gillis, of Pittsburg, Pa., is doing a 
comedy magic act, concluding with a strait* 

Jacket release. He keeps busy trouud the 
.'^moky City. 

AMAC'S WONDERFUL ILLUSION 

Amac. who recently reached our shores from 
England, is presenting *'The Elusive I..ady’’, a 
Three-Card Monte effect with a living iierson. 
around the Keith houses In Greater New York. 

A young lady Is placed on s stand well 
Isolated from the stage and covered with a 
giant card. There are two small stands 
similar to the first on either side of The 
stage, which are likewise screened. The audi¬ 
ence is then asked to guess where the lady 

1'—and no matter which place they suggest 
the lady Is always NOT THERE! She ap- 
parently vanishes, api>ears and reappears at 

the will of Amac. sometimes on one stand, 

sometimes on another, and upon one occasion 
makes her appearance in the audience when 
she was shown upon the stage but a moment 
before. 

It Is one of the very best illusions ever seen 
by tbe writer and presented in flawless style 
by Amac. A far better illusion than those 
cigars Amac gives away. He tried to light 

one himself in onr office, hut failed dismally. 
They are a brand of English weeds! 

Lee J. Zeller, who Is en route with the 

Knapp Bros.’ Exposition Shows, writes that 
he Is going out next fall, as usual, in Cali¬ 

fornia. to play up and down tbe coast and 
exis-cts the l>eat season ever He saya: 
“Where are all the Independent magie sbowa 
of a few years aco? Have not met one thia 

reason in these parts. What's tbe reason?" 

Jaik Allen, manager of Jean Dawn, "The 
Mystery Girl", has written in reply to the 
Thurston and Rex articles which recently ap¬ 

peared in .Magieland. “We will go back, say 
twenty five years." says Alien, “when in the 
mystery g.vme at that time about alt I beard 
of was ‘Herman the Great' and ‘Professor 
Kellar, Magician'. The Baldwins. Anna Eva 

Fay. John T. Fay, Ethel May. Madam Zenda 
and Tbe Sharrorks were about tbe only noted 
psychict I recall. Now all lhe«c people went 
on with their dally work and did not ever, 

■t any time, place reading notices In theatrical 

tha magician, and the way he travels. Cage oontaining live stock may be 
noted on top of the trunk at tbe rear. 

Charles E. Hudspeth, her manager, dropped in Harry Llnaberry. treasurer of the orgtnlza* 

on their way to Camden. N. J.. where they and In a few well- 
will spend a couple of weeks* vacation before remarks exptrssed the best wishes of 

starting south for their next season bookings. ^ expressed bis 
___ appreciation of the organiiatlon i appreciation 

George L. Poliey. “The Human Flv". who other* 

also does magic, called at the office. He was 
on his wsy to Richmond. Ta.. to take a vaca- Principle* he had stood for in magic 
tion. Pol’ey says that several managers spoke blossomefl from the seeds which he luvd 

to him about the low percentage asked (or by cavored to sow. 

magielans. In Portland, Me., a manager said The certificate, beautifully engrossed with 
that a song and dance team will come along pen and brush by Paul Arthur Noffke. reads: 

and a*k "3 per cent, or hire tbe opera house, "Be it known that on Wefleesdn evening, 
while a magician will ask a much lower rate. April Eighteenth. Nineteen Hundred and Twen- 

. - ty-throe, at a regular meeting of headquarter*. 

Charles C. Rurr Is with the Msx Exposition the NatlonsI Conjurers* .d*'*" i* tion. Inc., there 
Shows, playing fair* thru Michigan. was uaanimwisly conferred upon our ills- 

- lingu'stied hrothor, Professor Frederick Eugene 

Mercedes headlined Shea's, Buffalo, week uf INvwell, the title. 'Dean of .\merican Ma- 
September 3. and ha* a long route to follow glclan**, as a mark of high esteem and sp- 
over the Keith Time. predation for bis life-time devotion to the art 

- of magic.” 

Doris Baker, with Gu* Fowler on the Or- 
pheiim Time, sent us a newspaper dipping 
highly commendafivry of "The V?atrh King'* THURSTON'S OWN SHOW OPENS 
eni'Insed In a communication expresting best _ 

wishes. Howard Thnrston oivened his own show at 

■' P.aferson. .\. J.. last week and played to ea- 

Mllrhell. the Wizard, reixirts success around pseity business and Is duplicating Ills sncces* 

Henilersonrllle. N. 0. He sent the eilltor a fh'* week at tla- Shubert-Tdior Theater in 

pamphlet of original eflfecta which will be Brooklyn. Following Greater New York will 
reviewed shortly. played until tbtober 'J'J when the Thurston 

AMAC. who recently came to America 
from England and ii now pretenting a most 
sensational ard bewildering illution. “The 
Elusive Lady", in which ho doo* the 
"Three-Card Monte" with a live girl. Very 
much alive, wo should say! 

EEDO. a clever magician, of Oxford, Xeh., 
performing his version of the ever popvilar 
“rising card" trick. 

J? 
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///VTS & SlGGESTIOyS CEITTCAL COMMENT 

BLACKSTONE 

FOWLER 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 

SERVAIS LE ROY ,1 rE-'LtJr/n, 

RAJAH RABOID 
M*CSETl*W 

P.-^^ •• •• 0'»1 M Ti.* 
Oh>« 

a >»> r»x/^,r ;f »k CM V. »-. / .* W Uf-If’ A««tr'.it 03. ‘T 

of :•■ Ti- :^nr.»r.*r.* fM,-»ii ly. ..« ff M.r:,-.;. »t StC V tV-. ith a*r»-«-t, '''* ’ * -t '• 

j Ji--* A.-' ‘ .N t. • 

1. -» •« of r'y/rs f-.f f'.'f Tt'-ijr'.***. of IIT- f'/n tT<-cc*. Tc- i Is ti* .^.fainbfr l»«j» 

'.‘7 '■! ry/tr. for .t.'/r* rar^i. f '^nt.. :.»« ais* Bi» a <l»»'Tipt;tin of As. -.-an th»r* !« an ai'.c' 
»'.» tc rr.* '.r th'a '.JT '’' 'I 'r a T-'.p t// f I»;»n<l". It la bf jaaM*:.-! ar.l 

f.ra *>'al, t„» tf'.t pr'tfin' t,f,a of a »4m*...n 4atK»a. wti'b li 
- • it'Ji*- a ^ar.at.ob »<c. part of fiit; coS-f. f, but tfc*r« la alao 4-•/- 

a^.tr.a rl7?> ir.aR>'ac st»t up r.-..a ar./l a.iar trv a. arl tf«*- .► fn-am r»y.«-a tt<* <l»-all3? of ai ,, !• a: 
■h •■• ara no aar4 tr.'k*? an a'laptat,»/ti of abo'i>-r tr. a with a c»» EDITOR.) 

i-is'l V a v/aaltj! 

JACK MILLER 

Pa* Ratal ;aaifTai tiIE 
op.rr.rsAb CAi/f'OR.vu 
MIM> HEADIN'# tilW* 
b. w«r «iib Ur. 

VADA 
A Tarr 7'y/1 rtrja-aV/n, to tr.7 »»T 

. r.« r.r '• f * "TSlirara n/<* ’o hfll fb*m 
'.’»a ■» ■!<• :» abaa'an aa majlalana. 
'ra fai»a/¥i f'T *a t>a'r.t joa# a* aayi) aa 

»• • -f ;a >a*r. oj a para-asaar* of 
.* a.:.*r.» ♦•.»7 ••'.iok aol a'/tr.aa'niaa a .<1o 
7 r*rr.a'» '0*0. )j»ra a'ir.aa an'/a;.*r ona of 
'/aa 4',i7'T.a atjf a,ajf f'ltoTra " No ma*'or 

too 40. t.a.».-a •* f.'.at aartaln ana!;>»ah7 

* f/T».*'o-.'.» it.a.l'h la a ay/nt ry>t In 7'<'0r 
nor A o w‘a7 not allmlnafa t).a oM faab- 

.a4 • '/"tat"? It fl'/oan't tnaao a thing to- 

the mystic. J J< 

HILL & SCHUBERT 
SPIRlTtALItM ASD MINORCAOIRO. 

741 Kalctaraadirr Aftava. Braaklya, M 

MAGICAL itvE 
SUPPLIES 

Largest House in America 

Free Catalogue 

313 L 12th St, Kansas City, Mo. 

• ".n’t T'.-i thhslf a fhar.ga in roor aaf’ing 
o.:4 Irr.praaa t'/m* Ta'.4aTi;i* aganta a&4 man. 
:•> • aa aaall aa 70 .r aij4!an'#7 TT;a atir.4a 
. • «nl i< f*. ar.4 In a/<ma Inatan-aa oantar- 

• la, haia I‘an In tog-.a iln'-a f.‘t« 4aya of 

I'-. H'.o'l'.fi, Why no* an Intarta.r wt parlor 
f-. h on, r arar, an c'Jt'l'/'/r »#< Da In thy wvptii 
•/.‘h tha mag'Ian aa ona of a party ra.t for 
a g'yyl t;rr» nb>» ar.’artiina bla fuaata (aaaiat- 
anta) at lor.'haoti. or any one of a a"ir* of 

othar M'-aaf Th'.a il»:.art|ri< nt wonM )>e pl<'ai»a<l 

to hate any othar ai/ggaaty/M. KAEKA. the myatie, peddnc 'em la at the Irla Theater, Detroit. 

Han*! In yo,ir photon (not cnta or mata) and 
tha a4 tor will l<a p|aaaa4 to run tbarn without 

wtrairg hlark ar.4 whita prafarr>'4. Many 
Iry)iilr1a« aa to tha rata for faadlng notl'-ee 

aral pb'/t'/« tere raarbe>) ns. There are aonc. 

Both Ideae are GLIMPSES OF INDIA 

(Continual] fr <in pare 00) 

web* worm )jy giant -j ; I.ike the othar 
.\'evT Origiotl I4aal. t'jr It. K. Mit<h«ll. roo- can'itapha aam in th- t >ml.- of Imlia. tl.e 

*l»t* of a nurnlyr of al.iata prlnti-d on aome tallgrapby In .\r.ihl..' and IVr-h.a la suixrh. 
nirt '<f a iluplii attrig ma' blna and tiound with The W'lrkmanahlp |a unmat' hM. Tha tn'.atd 
a naat covar. It aonialna many idaaa not !n work la i>arfa't. count], '* it. , u* -ton, • forni- 

lotnmoo U'C ani) M-raral that the editor lue Ing one r'l-#. am! r< nniid* on*- "f Mhat an be 
narar naan )>afora in print, wli>b are more acrompllrhed by ya:.ra of *u-t«ln<-4 patianca. 
than protuihlr original with .Mit-hall. My aopy nnlimitail firan<« * and o»har« t<. do th# work, 

waa aiji li a iK*,r on# that It waa Imp<>**lble to The Taj M.il.all ha* ►um«1 *in ,• K.l* ;.* a 

read in parla. ( are ha* not )>a, n e»ar i»ad in aymtKil (pf w'at Intan*,' lo,e 1.. M-imtii !■ 
either the epi lling or tha preparation. A oum* Mahall (Wonplar of tha Ar<-l. )pT whMi h'r P rd 
fpar of Idea* that may prove valuable to many and a<!ml'ar knew her. mu-t hive p . #».. ,| 
luagiciana, larwever. are incorporated. f<'mlr.lne h’lalltle* th.it wire ex ep'tonal In 

iirder to eaptiire h,T liii*lian'r* h,art to the 

____ (Xti uf that ha mourned h-r di ath for th'riy live 

yanr*. .tiid while ha ni<iuinai| h# ,ngarad 

oj.OiNi artl*an» from all par** of A*la .md 
kept them hn«.v f r a»vi n(,-an v#»r* n n*tr :rt|ng 

a monument to h'r mem' ry. T’nii*ual davo'ion. 
ln<1aed. in a man who*e rellclo'i* In'tltiiti* jiar- 

plan for utopping the ax[ioees of miiteil him to liava a* many wiv** a* he 
every time a magician eee* an plai-ed. 

d in a magazine or papi-r he The co«t of the Taj ha* ha#n ai-tlm 'fad at 
e author * name, then let him lakh* of nip'a*. alH’iit >12,0(i0 0(ni. but 
the different niugieul paper-, in- eoiiMn't he dupliialeil for go i*:" i*ni 1**1. It 
lilllhoanl. Ik that it may be e'and* toil.iy In tha -.ame <oi,p|i,|nn a* whr-n It 

Magleland columns. This ahouM (Continued on page .11) 

dri -ling and pf' pe-nfatloo. 
worthy of consideration. 

MAGICAL 
goods 
Cards aad Mtpc 

Tricks lor EnlcrlatBiii 

C.4T ilX>C FREE 

616 Main St., KANSAS CITY. MO. 

W Wa are the Daad'piartart 
M '''T Hao'huffi. lyg It**.*. 

Mil) Bari, Wralt-Jaakat*. 
.Villa Cai.i. a; d. In ra ■*. 

' lea:# lene. I'ri/rr.pl ablpmaola. 
I’r /'» I'.' al f%.'a: vu#. ID#. 

' .VIAOICAL CO., 
OBHKObH. WIA 

cvanUiii a m u., 
ir.'j. [/•gp- I 
OAK.S 

orpT s«s 

^aUatcst Magical 
J^hlpveltles^i-j™ pfsit 
tr BARTLA WII.LMAMH 

MASriBUROSO 

Ot:KIVlA.INV 

-PROGRAM" CARO TRICKS. My o»n »van. 
tlot.a No tain required. t>ultablo for parlor, duh 
or »ti£a »ork. 

■ WONDER triple-force DECK ” K flW Md fan 
tha dtvk tu show It mni.tts of InptKTfrrnl card*, yet 
) q fuTpf ihr»* dllTarmt rarda m. thra# difTfrccl p»r- 
ft V .Urlf-forrlt*. W. W Dl'mtl.N beughi aavro 
•h ka for h:, p':. uw. trd prnnrunrai It th* tint- 
i-t tor. a d*<-k rr-r r-ii'.#ltfd It M. 

"iOKER'S OWN WONDER DICK** A cemrlaf# 
fivi-mliiutt Pint art. Blank rard, <-hat (* t.- playirg 
carili. Barka ritanar color A -tu krr'* »Pap-i. aixL 
lu aniirliial.ai, « litfltli't patrbic rlfrp t Si M. 

• TOPSV.TlIRVy DECK** A t*rt#* of hrelldar- 
h z vltaio:#* otvur. .A iKtuhl* "Bavrfei— WTrvt on-l 
a "Surpil*# I'mlih”. A .vmplMo STt-minut* <anl 
at SI 50. 

-SPIRIT PRINT.** A $ trick fw J5*. 
EVANS BROWN. CMBMavill*. ladlaaa. 

HOW TO STOP EXPOSES 

By MYSTERIOUS THOR 

Luaivnsf lllualoft Bulldnr 

llluitrated ratalog Price, ZSe. 
ISM Fultaa htraot. Chioag*. IMIaala. 

B. L GIIBERT CO, i'.'JiJ: IK.*.* *.'S: 
0572. New Catalog No. ST and May-Jun* iJai 
l.pth raidr Mach. Punch. Vant Flguraa, 
I'ryvtala. Bar PIcturea. ale., IS caota. 

--rrr—PE~I BLACKSXONIE’S MASTERf’IECE 
C M ' ** ' 1 You havrt all heard of BLACKSTONE'S p-:*'trnip *- aa a p-a-l aotrrialnrr, 

the SECRET IS OUT ai.'l now folly ..xplali .-.l r.T.I r' .ooirlt.r I, tha mo*l 
' P I pp'i'iiiar ilepartiur* t In Ma- Ic aiol a pie-k of l aril* I* -'ii.-rp* 10:# to rmsa 

Ll. I / ' aurprl.slng elTeii* th.-.n all other apw/aorla* i f ■ m i.'l'1*n. WPh Ihl* rack 
t ’ of I'arita yni ''an perfuint twih aa.* tha Sfal'iilnir Tilik, th# r'ount Doun, 
• / ■* call n* used aa a )'on-in» Pai'k. Hla<'k.*tn#'* Pavnrit# TITi •< ar .| manv 
u ^ o'har*. Ttil, p4‘-k a'lually u-#d '.y Ilia/' ,ti« # on )ila ■■('anI 1’la.vr*** 

Ni.ht." .M'lie u|i -AlUi hlith-gTiilo aanla only. Prica, Povtpaiil, $| 00. 

MAGIC — EELSM AM’S MAGIC 
, Ma.ic Tricka for the irckat. psrhir at.'I pOa.'*. I.irg' .,l laeirtmaiit tn 

tha worM. Imniaine -tie-k w il Immi’ ll .ti> ahltanr-t. LARGE (WON. 
ID-' ■ .J DERFIJLLY ILLUSTRATED) CATALOGUE. 25 centt. Book *( Card 
Trick*. 25c Thurtton'a Book Packet Trick*. 25c. Book Coin Tri-k». 25o, All Poitp.virt. 
ARTHUR P. FELSMAN (Deat. 12). WInd'.or-Clifton Hctal Lnbby, Chieata. III. 

I IDITDTY_Klral-fla**, experlrncad Aaalit- 
L>IDC.I\I S ,nt for MItiil Kaaillng or .Mazic 
Are. 22: haltbt. 5 ft. 4 In.; p-omplaii>si dark. 

Wri at on'*. Adilrna JOSEI’H I.A PALMER. 
■Ill I>#llfary, Syraiuae, New York. TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Pb. tur* Acta In Ml, d Rra.llrc ani 
Bplntuatl,iii l.arra atiwk Beat goal. 
Ity Pitimpt ahlpmarla lairga Illtu- 

npfm# I tratrd Pro(ea,li>ital Cataloa. SOc. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
I> Id. D. 140 a Dvartaim Sc. OIIICAOO. lU# I! i> from tlia MantifacTurart. larweit prlcaa. Bir- 

zalni In Uicd Apparatua. UST PHIS 
R S. SCHL0«SER MAGIC CO.. 

”57 959 Sixth Avonua. Naw York. N. Y. 
Or^rla) Butaa f,pv Caril (lamia. 100 ram** SOc B<-ok 
of Paid Trirka. fiw Ilia .4poat*ur anil |•^«fr*,hlnal lOr 
('aril, f.i* Trirka and Trirka wlllt t'anla VHi*'* 
•M .;lc Tuck*, fur tha I’och*t. Patlur ai.d Stag*, t'al- 
a'og frr* 

D. D. VINE &. CO., Swanton, Ohio 

M MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

ARTI NKA & CO., INC. 
The Old*at Mivglcal Supaly Haute la AMariea. 

V.iitrlloqulat and Puiirb and Judy Flrire*. Plr##t 
Carlnr ('ryaUlt. MM W. Mth Straat. Naw Yark City. 
I'lpifrulimal Catalog. 25c. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
Tlia GrMteat Trl.k In tha World. 

THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE, 

llnon knot la tUd In tha body JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
rainarkahin reptile limltaCui *t':r hig c*t«lo; of UI'.LI.ITT MAUIC 

lili'h wh'*! held at arra’a lafirt'.! GtiE.-t FIlKB with av.rv orlrr 
rliri. hra>l flrat. and anually THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 
Itaelf. Comnlate with apr'lat 534 South Sas Prdre Straat. 

Lot Anralat Calif. 

ZANCIG’S HOROSCOPES 
ti. mi-lvr r..lpir-, <ai I'aai liondnl paper, lan now )>a 
I . 1.1 i.| wlMi ypuir i.wv iihiilip and atklrra, on. For 
laTlii'ilar #■•1 lamplr* p.ri,il trip rint* In atamps. 
A'M.p Z.V.Ni 10. Ilox 651, Aabury Park, N. J. 

\'w I'atil.'i'ue Vo. 55 hir *tamp 
achuirtta Avenue, Cembrldie, “39" Mata. 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

Tli^ HolPl S*. n«’nnlii, nf !»• Mirh.. 

m Ihv cornrr of (’lHI»r<l on>l H.ii<l»-.r •»»-nuo», 

h«'< *n BifrHcliTi* r»l«- whl<-h *h<*y ■r»- 

'< iiiHt.15 out to thoulrtr*! r<-ii>1>T> of Tho fllll- 

lioan! In r<»iMiiiitr to lnij'ilrl*-« ri’lalltr to r;it»'». 

whli-h nin from $10 up f«r •.nitloa to ItH 

for <|oiililr«, and $1*1 to $« fur aulti# ««•- 

romm'-dailni} four ix-oplo. 

j. Cirf'inkol, theatriral ri'prrM-ntatlro of 

Ihr Ur* llotol, Qiu-rn and St. ratrick atrrrta, 

'I'oronto, ('an.. mniniunW-atoa tliat th<’.T arc 

non- fiill.T iirM'aro'l •« takr larr of all Ihrat- 

r:ial profraalonaN a4'okin< dralralilp b<rt<*l 

ari'omm<Mlat|onk whllo In Toronto. Katra at thr 

Ur* run from $‘.» alnirlr to $lt douldr. 

Morrla IIar\rT. faninua Kngllrh author and 

a<tnr. and Clirljr and luirotliy Itrtirnliam havr 

arrWrd In till* i-»imtr7 and arr atajrlng at thr 

i.rrat .N'orthi-ru llotrl. Nrw York Clly. Mr. 

Ilarrr.r ia i-o author of "Thr Ninr o’C'lork 

Urvlrw". which will hr prerot*.! hy .Arthur 

llaniRi* rr'rin on (iitol.rr 1 at tl.v Cmtury 

TI.rjtrr. Thr Ih'lr-nliam aUt* ra arr favorite 

ida.vcra in thia rrrirw. Mr. lUrvry |a atar 

aa w< II aa ro author of tlw- pirrr "TIm- Niar 

o'('l"< k Urtlrw" ha* brrn riiliniui; (or over a 

>rar In laindon and wa* inpularly called the 

rr.:i'C of Walr* rrvlrrr. a* the I’rlncr of Wal-a 

l.ad a ataudlng order for two M-at* rvrry 

Theatrical Notes 
W. B. Shianand. of l/'Dg Itracb, Calif., haa 

pur. hated the Orphrnm Theater, Everett, 

Waab. 

The old Baker Theater. Lockhart. Tex., baa 

been practically rebuilt, and Is now one of the 

handkomekt ktrueturea In that place. 

A. N. GoDkior bat succeeded Charlea Tyle as 

mjDkg.r of tbe Virginia and Rialto tbeatera. 

Champaign. III. 

The Empreta and Crc»cent tbeatera, Kearney. 

Neb., have Iwen purchased from Hobart Swan 

by tbe Hoatetter .\mu>ement Company. 

Rpb*rt laindry haa taken over tbe lea»e of 

tbe Strand Theater, Ogdenaburg. N. Y., adding 

it to hi* chain of movie boUM-t In that tectiun. 

M. I,. Klnkel*tein, theater owner of St. Taut. 

Minn., bai taken a iRoy. ar lea^e on tbe build* 

inc at tbe n<rthea»t eorner of Seventh and 

Wabasha ktrret*. St. Paul. 

The remodeled lll.io-j Theater. .Cprlctpii. WI*., 

owned by Brank Cock, wa* r<.opened S*.pteniber 
15. The It Jou 1* »1m'W ng ph tun a eielutlvely. 

The .\u<lliia-lum Theater. St. Maryt. O.. la to 
be .vwnpletrly r< model.d by It# new owner*. L. 

G. Neely, Andrew J. Makley and Harold G. 

Neely. 

. The Gnttav Brandt Stiidtoe. Chleago. bar* 

bi'in awarded the i**ntrart for redoeoratlng the 

Strard Theater, formerly the Mozart Tbeatcr, 

Elmira. N. Y. 

lluwar.l Kedlund and Carl S.dergren have 

taktn o-.t-r the manaeem.-nt of tlo- <; ni Tina* 
ter. Morion, Minn., and are oi'craiir.g It with 
a ph ti:re peln y. The Gem w ja olH ned Scpl* m* 

ber 15. 

ndwanl snl Samuel !Io<-h*teln, of .Mbany, 

N. Y., rt^i-ntly took over the ti-.-ranun of the 
Sl.vr Tln aler. Ilud*»n, .N. Y . from JuUua 

Tli..in*..n. IMw.'rd II" h*tein I* now retideut 

niuuak'-r of ll..- St.ir. 

I>ml* .^'m 111. of Binghamton, N. T.. ha* b.-en 
n|.|>oinied niHimger of the I,y«aum Tin iter, El¬ 
mira. |..v (...irg.. U.aN.rt.s, geio-ral manag. r fur 
t'.ie |t. rn*teiu p.leri *!. lln.re. 11.- »uei erds 

llowar.l r. Ilra.lii. r, nejihew of O. h. Hathaway, 

who re.eutly i«.|>! the lMiu*e, 

.VIU rt lloy k<4.I hi* Interetl lu the Elc-trie 

'rii'-ai. r. Call* City, Neb . to the Iteairice 
iN.-h l .Niiie-i m<.nt Ct iiipany. The Iteiitrlee 

Company pun ha*ed the Gi.hling Theater at 
K.ill* I 'Ky kiiortly N-fi re taking over the 
Ele. Irle. 

.1 .hii C. CiHiiiey. owner of tin' I'nhiii S'liiare 
Tlie.il, r. rnt«nel,l. Ma**.. re. ■ nil> .-elebr.iled 

the thirty tlflli :innlver*ary of hi* luiirrlage. 

Mr. mid Mr*, ('mimy had at* il.lldnn. tin* --.■n* 

and a daughter, all but one of nli..iu. the eldest 
*on. are living. One of the «.>iik ho« lN.,-n a*- 

*iM'lated with hi* father in the mmingemenl of 

the theater, 

Erank S. I.mvk haa aold the lontrollliig In* 

tere*l In the MI*'<Mila Opera Home Company, 

MUsoiila. Mont., ownera of the l.ll'erly Theater 

In that city, to Walter II. lliin>on and a*so* 

T fi e Billboard 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(ComiTiunlr,Ttlr>nH to our New York Offleea, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

.addrens and phone number. 80c for each iitsue. No ad accepted for le.ss 

than five iaauca. Pavable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive timet, one line across two columns.(35 00 
26 “ •* “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 

13 ** “ ** ** ** ** ** 9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .ISS Wtit 47th SL.  Bryant 0C04 
ANISTO MOTEL .101 Watt A4th SL ..Bryaat 1197-8 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.142*148 Wkat 49th St . Bryaat 8710 
FULTON MOTEL .244 168 W. 48111 SL (aaa. M. V. A.).Bryaat 8393-0394 
r.RAND MOTEL .Braadway and 3ltt SL . Us<aer* 4100 
hotel CHARLES .8. E. Car. Laxinttoa Ay*, and 124th SL.Hartaai IMS 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Timaa Sduara. 42d St. and 7th Av*. .PlMM«, Chiehaeiat 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .3ath St aad erwadwiiy .FItz Ray 8447 
HUDSON hotel . 102 W. 44th SL . Bryaat 177% 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Av#. and 38th St.Fitl Rty 64B9 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 4«h BL ..Bryaat 3343 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Eifhtb Avt. and 2D0 W. SOth St.Bryant 3983 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EOMONOS APaRTMtNTS.778 80 Ei|hth Am.Bryaat OSVt 
HILOONA COURT .Ml Weat 45th St.Loniaera 3580 
LANSDALF CANTON APARTMENTS.1490.98 BrMdway (Car. 93d SL) .CIrtIa III4.5-4 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .308-10 Watt Slat SL.Cirtla 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-758 E.thtk Ay#.Bryaat 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128-138 Waat 47th St.Bryaat 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 W. 5lit ST Elaaaatly For. MauUkaayino Ayta , DauMa aad Sinaia. 95 ta SIS. ...CIrala 3378 
243 W 54TH STREET.... Raamt with Kitohanetut Siafla A Dtubla. $8 ta 915 (Jaiaet). Cirvla 4445 
MAhbFIELO MALL .228 W. SOth St. ClrMo 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
academy hotel....Hovkird aad Fraaklia Sti.Rataa: $7 par WatO. Slnfle; 910 and 914 Daubla 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HPTFL ALPHIN (Faraiarty Ntw Trtaiant>33l Traaitat St. Pretttvional Ra*rv 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Praftaaisaal RatM .HayMirkat 4954 
MOTEL MAJESTIC.Saaa. ThaaL Rataa .. 8 Sawdala Sosara.May 27jl 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Raadalah A Wallt Sta. .Phsat. Mala 3302 
BROWN MOTEL .27 W. Ohit St. Phaaa. Suf. 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Oaarhara St .Phaaa. SuSariar 1038 
HOTEL RALEIGH.848 N. Oaarhara St.Phaaa. Datrbarn 2430 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.AS W. ith SL.Mala 2348 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .. 1122 Suaartar Ava. .RaaMt. Saltat. Heuatktaaini Ayta. 
hotel SAVOY .......Euclid Ava.. atar E. )4tb SL.Heart at Playhauta Square 

COLUMBUS, O 
LAZEILC HOTEL. Raaait and Aaartaieats with Bath.Cltizaa 87S2; Ball. Mala 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.88 BaltiaMra St.. Naar Tbaatraa.Thaatrical Rataa 

DAYTON, O. 
hotel DAYTON 24 W. 2d St. .Caatral Ideatiaa. Evirythlat aaw. Raataahit Priea. Mala S438 

DETROIT, MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL.Saaa. Tkaatrleal Rataa.Car. Waadward at Chertatta.Cadlllae 6940 
RUPNS MOTEL . (Uader aaw aianacaaiaaL) Thaatrical rataa .Cadillat 8510 
HOTEL CLAYTON ...211 W. Hifh SL. atar Waadward .. Tbaatiaal Rataa ...Phaaa. Cherry 3000 
HOTEL ELDORADO .. Saaa. Thaatrical Rataa.Wiadar at Waedward .Cadillac 0031 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .la Heart at Dawatewa DifWict.Chtrry 8070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE ..Opa. Gayaty ttapa Eatraaaa .Cadillac 1942 
HOTEL OXFORD ...Dtwa Tawa. Car. Waadward aad Laraad.Tkaatrleal Rataa Main 9425 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cbtfard ard Baftay.Theatrical Rataa.Cherry 9410 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL .lOBOVi Mala SL. Blacfc fraai HaJaaUe.... Rataa, $8. IS. $10 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Baft IB MIchIfan 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSON HOTEL...14$ B. $d Bt-..."Haary PHaat".. $L00 bo! Soaalal ^ weak...Ball Phaaa 1974 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE C-ARTON APARTMCHT HOTEL.224 Praaaavt A«a.Mri. jaha A. Bartaa. Mfr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL PURITAH.Earapaaa.... Fir apraat.... Rataa. $180 ta $2 90 ...Spatial Weakly Rates 
HOTEL sevERIN .Every Raaai WNb Bath .RaUa, $2.90 aad up 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
HOTEL VIRBINIA _*.11$ W. Ferwth St Hear ta avarythiH_91-00 aad up 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eurapiaa Plao. Haduratu prlata ..J. W. Hawaii. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cara tram Unian Statiaa . Rataa: II.OB ua 
HOTEL OAKLEY....Sth and Oak. Black frea PeetaMca. ...Tharauihly Medarn....Thaatrical Ratn 
MECCA MOTEL .Malt Black fram Orpbeuai aad Gayaty Tbaatraa .... Prat Rates 
PURITAN .Ith tad Wyaadatta. Can treat Uaiaa Statiaa.Rataa, 9i up 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .Catataria .Near Theatre 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL....119 S. 3d St. Bet Market aad Mala... Phanaa. City 2710: Cumb.. Mala 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL . Sth and Caurt Place .Preftaaiaral Rataa 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .$1.00. $1.25. $1.90. $2.00. with Bath 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Tbaabtael.278 Clarke.Tel.. Plat 5825.Carl 6. Beane. Prep. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL AVON .Grand A State St*. .&. $7: 0.. $10 Phene 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE .18th and Dadfe .Theatrical Rates 

PEORIA. ILL. 
MOTEL METZGER . A Bed aad a Bath far a Dallar withent a Hallar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut at 12th..Where the alai it to aarva a littta bettrr at a litlla Irta 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .204 06 N Fraaklin St.Ball. Markrt 4488 
ZEIb&LS HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St .. Bril. Walnut 1835 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Bpaeiat Rates.328-28 Penn Ava.Ball. Caurt 9SSf 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND...Opp. Capitol Square . Prataaaisnal Haadquartara...Phone. Randtiph 4100 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. RaUs. $6.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 Deubla..Phene. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .8th and Market Stv .Olive 5300 
BUN TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT 512*514 Chevtnut St. Good Food at Honest Pricta 
(MPRIS8-RI alto HOTEL Grand aad Olivr Soto-al Tkevtrical Rataa Lind*:i 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL... I2tn and Marfan, 2 Blfci. N. at Wathinstan. $4 00 par week aad up 
PERSHING HOTEL .. l5uS Market St.. 3 b'oeka east at Union Oapat. Rates. $1.00 and up 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Catan ta TkaaL Paaala. . Euraaaaa Plaa All Raaait with Bath..Gasd Ftad 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Oyyavitr Ualan Daaat .. ... Eurapea.i Plan 

TORONTO. ONT.. CAN. 
REX HOTEL..Queen A St Patrick. Hpr*. ter THratricalv .$9.0C Single. $14.00 Double, per Week 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia A*a.Madern Canvtnianca-Prcletaianal 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW bay STATE HOTEL .Two Mtnutei Iram City Mall .P'91. Rates 

AMERICAN ANNEX 

Wlien Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

dates, of Co«tir d'AIeiie, Id. Tbe Liberty will 

be remodeled by tbe oew owners. Vaudeville, 

supplied by the Ackerman ft Harris Cirruit. P"- 

turen and road attrartloiw, will be played at 
the Liberty. 

The Northwest neetlon of Washington, I), r.. 

Is soon to be the home of another picture thea¬ 

ter. i-oating approximately $300,000 and aeali. i 

about 1.200. Announcement ban been made that 

Clare B. and Graham Hoffman have acquir> •! 
under long leaae terms a alte on Kourteeiith 

'treet. Northwest, between Crittenden an! 

R'K-hanan, and ground has already been broken 
for the building. Tbe Hoffman brothers nay 

tbe boose, which will be known as "The Park’’, 

will be one of tbe finest appointed stro-tures 
in tbe city. 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
(Oontlnued from page 52) 

was completed. The Taj Is not a mhl. It 
haa been plundered. The sheet of pearls that 

once covered the cenotaph Is missing. The solid 
eilver doors are gone. The Peratao carpets 

are now trod upon by European kings. And 

lho<e cnrpetn now in use trod upon by wan¬ 
dering proletariats. The precious atones re¬ 
main as well as the gold lining In the sar¬ 
cophagus. It appears that Mumtas-i-Mabaira 
re«fing place has not e«caped every kind of 

plunderer—except those who would open ber 
grave for ite gold lining. The Taj la glorlona, 
but tbe love utory that it bolds is more so. 

Tbe great 5Iogula were not alone in tbo 
matter of bntlding mausoleums. There are 

tombs without number in India which have re¬ 

mained nnidentifled for years. Many of them 
in perfect state of preservation. Otbera rep¬ 

resented by nothing but a broken cenotaph or 

a mixed mass of brick, red sandstone and 
marble. They are interesting becanse no one 

is interested in them. No one is interested 
enough to repair them. No doubt, when bnild- 
ing material ia needed, tbe old tombs contrlbate 
liberally. For year by year tbe mass of rnlns 
slowly grows leas. Wbat remains are broken 
pieces of no apparent nae unless they are 

hauled away to make beda for concrete fonnda- 

tiona for new Jute mills. 

Here, there and over all of India candles 
flicker in small openings of tombs. Some of 
these are in tbe hearts of cities. They are 

tombs, but whose, no one knows, but aomebody 

cares enough to place lighted candies in them, 
.klong country roads, or looking from a train 
window, many tombs clouded in mystery and 

long forgotten are to be seen. Tbe Moham¬ 
medan bnilds his tomb where he pleases. The 
only reonlrement is that he acquire tbe land 

honestly. One may be on a river bank, another 
on a mountain peak, another stands conspicu¬ 

ously alone in the heart of • desert plain. 

There are tomba scattered tbe length and 

breadth of India. And tbe wealthy Mobam- 
modans are still building them on tbe river 

hanks, in the hearts of deserts and In the 
hearts of cities, in the Jungles and on lone 
mountains. Without her Mohammedan moaqneo 
and tomba, ber Jain and Hindn temples and 
her imperial palaces India would not be India. 

THE ADELAIDE 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 

1, 2, 3, 4 and S-R'-'m .kisrtmenti, wttb 
Kitchenettes. Private Baths. 

58 00 AND UP. 
TY.dtr Minaiement of MRS. I. LFBUf. 

754-758 Eiihth Avanut. Nqw V0(t. 
Phones. Bryant 8950-8951. 

When In Kansas City Stop With Us 

Hotel Dodge 
Hat ore hundred newly fnmiahed roraaa. At Deventh 
ar-.l Broadway, two minutes (tom everything—yet far 
fitoiigh aw<y to afford complete quiet. Our weekly 
rates to the profession will appeal. Private baths, 
connecta ( baths, rhones. elevators. A new Cafeteria 
In cuLnectlon. Womeii cooks. Good, wholesome food 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
308 W. 5ltt Street. 778-80 Clahtll Avt.. 
Tel.. Circle 8040. New Yea* City. Tel.. Brytmt 0554. 

High - oltte eievetor I rurelthed epar'yaei.t- 
eperxmente. Beeutlfully | All tmorovamanu. Btrtct- 
furr.lthed. I tr Mtaetrtcwl 

MRB. BED. W. DANttL. Preerleter. 

GIVE YOURSELF-AND ! 
US—TIME j 

Rome ahowmen wait until the last minute to ^ 
orler thetr prlrtin*. The wlae ones start a . 
.s'uple of Biivr’he ahead of thetr eper.ln*. plan ' 
their adTcrtlstng ai d send the copy to the printer t 
allow plenty ot time (or O K i-f pn*'fa and U vs J 
the paiw dellvetevl and sorted up and avoid the ' 
vexation of last-minute oixiers. There’a always 
plenty of laat-minute worry at best. 

We have already executed auniroer season or¬ 
der* foe s.->me of cur best cusl.'mers It’s been a 
tuitisfactjon to us to work tftem out without breeli- 
Ing our necks, and It la a lot of satl.sfactlor. to 
them to have the paper and know that U ia O. K. 

If you haven't ov.lered yet better begin at once 
to plan what you i.eed and get the order In. 

U you're in doubt where to buy take a couple 
of deys to Inveattirate our servl.-e—then order. 

HERALD POSTER CO.. CaNlaaville. llllhelA 
Posters and EHspIsy of Bvery Mae. 

if 
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PRINCE HALL MASONS 
HELP JAPANESE SUFFERS 

HOW “SHUFFLE ALONG' 
HIT IN CANADA 

P. ('anii>1Uo t*^ <f 
t!,a A-»■/■ ■, rr<»». -nl a <!►»■ of 

• li»- a'<< r'l*«l tli«- 'fir nal 

Abif.K ' * onji*»ijy by thf < anail jim «».*■« ihf •om- 
|>any |i'a;*->1 It* • Ity •liirit ( 'hr oi ik of th* irrcaf 

Tof’iito K.i r H.» »*ory, wlit’li to oT»r 

a hui.-lfod I.: r>. la. In I>art a« follow a 
"Wl<ti J w HItnma aat r If Voii'ff .N»»fr 

P.f• n Vam[w<l f y a llfowii t'kln You'tf Nitfr 

IlffO \anii>f'l at AH' on tin Drat nlyl.t wln-n 

‘SbufUn AIodk', atarrinir Hli *la ar.il lltakc 

at tin- ll'.fal AI<'ian<1rB, Tanaia'a 

I-ffmlrr llnatrr. rr •n'l.t. b*- aanc a paraMa. 

for th» W><rfl<l l-rott n aklon< 4, fl»i Ii|»-to1-• 4 

ainr<rk an4 t<-raaMlf 4aD<fra, in y-ryroua <oa> 
t’:m>'a. ai't In tliw m-at laalah ao4 or f.Bal 

>• r-na-ry that r*ar rra'r-4 a f'aria4'.aD ataya ao 
r'-mplrtrly ramfM't tl.a aia'tlny patrona of th a 

famoua plyvln-u.,- that hun4rr4a «rr^ ttirn' 1 

away nlyhtly aD4 rarloua mora-moBta wara 

lnauyiirat<4 to p«Taiia4a tha maoararbatit to 
l•’Dythaa thalr atay. .\a It «aa. tha uaually 
r«a*r»f4 pa'r.na wara m) antbualaat a that thay 

lynora4 all tha tlma limita to rnr'a a calla an4 

hal4 tha ahow until 11 10 nlyh'Iy. 

"Naadlaaa to aay that tha walla4 • haati (aD4 

haa4», tool, ylarlny ayas aD4 -inll'ry faraa of 

tha w>nt aD4 4auy’.tira f>f Ilam ta-ata-ka thalr 

pr 4a In tha p<rf'rmara whoaa akin an4 hair 
wara Ilka oura. Ao4 tha .litaa tai Part Wll- 
llama u»a4 to aay) hurrla4lT iran4a4 thalr way 

to tha Iloyal Alaxao4ra to maka inrr>a4a on tha 

boi-oUlca an4 yat ><a on4 an4 th!r4 ylimpaaa of 
thaaa annlhlla'ora of tha Ku Klui. 

"Eubla Plaka waa raaoanlta,! a^rly. aD4. da- 

apita hla a‘«-lna«a and ralmna-a. tiaudlao'-o 

barama hllar|n-ia. aa, wlal4:ny h » baton with 

ona hand and tlrkllny tha Itori-a with tha 
othar, ha brourht f<rtb mua1> -wait, anrh muatc 

—and from SOME Olti llESTHA. \ohta Staala, 
who triad to hlda bahlnd a minor pia«_ waa 

rompallad to r^ma out. and ha rama. ylTlny a 
f<w lof-al atuntr. rloalny w th a ra itatioj rn 
"Tha p.oya In tha Tranahaa'. and tha aullanao 
want wild. 

•‘Elaatlona ara whara ranadlana thina. and tbo 
ahow atrurk hama at on'-a. a« tha humoroua 

rampalyn batwaan Jankica and Pa-k fallaa 
rayon and Klm»), partnar* In tha JImtown 
t;ro<-ary Stora. waa aarrlad on Nf.-ra thalr ayaa 

from Jim Wllllama' llotal to p-w-nm Lana, 

t'aliro Comara and Spanaar'a Lana to thw 
Mayor'a i !ll< a. 

"Evarybody who romaa on In thla b'y Dlylw 
hit, aa Toronto joiimaliam daaarlbaa It. la un- 

aparlny In hla or har alforta to add aomathlny 
to tha aiim t'-'tal of rlynr in tha pia'-a Tha 

ylrli ra'pondad to niimamui rurtain aalla. but 
thay couldn't appaa-w tha ranu'k«' da»lra for 
niora. Mlaa Span-'ar and Mr Browniny aouyht 

to aootha tha audlan- a with Tytra W II Find 

a Way', which waa ramarkably randarad; but 

with 'Bandanna P-ya' tha wily Canuck waa 

carried away by tha JazXicat olTarlcy that arar 
criaacd tha lakca. 

"The ayncopated ateno*. ara tha jazziaat of 
typlaia. and many a atald Canadian bualnata 

man axpraasrd a d*«lra to awlpa them. Extra 
apead waa add'd to tha >how by tha ll(htnlD(> 
piotrd Tradlc Cop of Jlmti wn. 

"Whan tha rurtain fell for tha laat tlma It 
left the axartiny Toronto aociaty folk aakiny 

for more. Said Tha .Vfriranadlan: 'If yon'ra 

never bean vamp'd by brownaklna'— 'Tou 
needn't finish!' replied tlia Caui-anadlan. 'I 
bava and am.' ” ROBERT P. EDWARDS. 

One of the ro'ot emphatic demonatratiooa of 

’ a proyra»a of '1j« Neyro, of tba ermtinoad 

• Cka of aympa'by of the ra'-a and of t’l* 

'plardid ble-odiny of tha aye-old »plr t of belp- 
fol-.'wi w th t;.e more m'idem a??uan<* «f tba 

» .ioi<d r»e<.,ple if jirovlded by the prompt »•) -o 

ef !>avid W. I'arker, the M'/ft W</r»h:pfal 

<,r;indmaetar -.f the Anejent and Ilon'^ral.e Kra- 
1 :r;»y of Krae and A<'»ple4 Maa'-ra iPriD'-a 

Jlill), wlKj called up'io every un t of the craft 

In hi- Joriedi'-ti'/n. lo'lud.cy the af:. ated h;ybeT 

bran'her, to "-me to th»- relief of tba Japanacc 
earth'iuaka r.ffarare, 

Tha proclamation, latuad by tha Oramd- 

ma-tar, <-.untari* ynad by A. A. B'hom'terj. 

yrand aa-ratary. raada In part; 
"Fraama Wafiry laa'-haa ua to r< Have the af- 

fllctad and aid tb'iea In dietra»». and, aa Ihea* 

peopla ara maml-ara rf tha human family. It la 

our tioundan duty to a i> --r t!.*m to tha Ijaat 
of e,ur. abilit.v. . Thar*-fora, tha Mae'^nlc 

family In tine Jur.»di<'wm la a-kad to c«m- 
tributa aa mu-h aa tlrf-ir maani will allow and 

the ne-aaajty uf ’hoee m dietraee damanda *' 

Alraady Madina Tampla 1ft. of tha An-iant 

Etiptian Arahif Ordar <-f tha My-ti*' Shrine, 

ao aUlliatfd tc/dy. baa donatad |Vi. and aeveral 

of tba CoiT<maLdar>a of Knlyb’a TampUra cf 

the State have raa[>eyida4 to the apftaal with 
goodly auma Thara 1» no doubt that avary 
lodya and ehaptar In tha Juriadl' tion will make 
a Ilka raeponaa and that the Bad Croea fuoda 

will be forraaiiondlngly in'raaaed by a donation 

that will net the Negro before tL* world In a 

sew light. 

• N TH E. INTEREST OF TH E COLORED ACTOR. 

ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF A^^AICAs^ 
irriMMT VICATlOVS TO OCR NEW TORR nmcBS) 

NORTH AIN’T SOUTH MASON AND HENDERSON 

Tutt A tVh!*nay'a la*a-t idif.on of "The Manager Snyder -larted tha h.o'oln Tb'atar 
Smart'r l>*t'' la neiw in rabaaraal at Lafayette eff with a g'.od tart for the w.nt'r aaaaon 
flail. New 'York, and will be ready for an wl.an be Ir.-'ailed Ma>.oo and Handar-on f"r the 
opaning early In f;-t'.l,ar Ti.a fir-t atind haa fir-t tl.r'e- wa'ka of Sapl'mliar Tl''ae claver 

n'A yat Ijaen mant.'-n'd for peblbatlon. ( harl'a •'■madiana <ama aero»» with a ah'W full of 
Matnard, of tfaa Klaw A Erlar.gar offi'a. haa laus! *, and a pair of girls work'rg undar 
tha routing of the pr.-du'-tion John T. <i;b*on. cork augman'ed the two prineljiol''' work very 
the Pb.iadeli'hia theater owner. !► the financial eff'.tivaly. Lladys Mlfehall and Be*«le Blght- 

ba'kar of the antarprlse. Jarae Shipp, of Wil- eon. btjth of whom eama in fpim Coney 1-Iacd. 

l ams and Walker fame, la a partner in the make a eofflieicnt team of fu «trrs, anl they 
pr'ij' t. can do a few mean stejni. too. 

I 'infract hae been made with the Daria etn- Walter Kichard-on and Blanche Thompson 
d:'>i .n the (juaker City to provide the show were the leads and these two delivered accord- 

wi*h an elaborate scenic investiture. Jennie Ing to form da-pite the fact that Mr. Ri'hird- 
11.liman la mak.ug the costumea. Frank Mont- son waa at the time undergoing tht'wt treat- 
gomery la staging the dances. ment. CJertrude Struffln waa the other prit- 

Among the prlnrlpaia will t>e Lilian Goodner. ripal. Add to these a couple of good boya 
Mae Eemp, Edna tllhhs. Dink Stewart, Julian and that remarkably talented and unusually 
( 'etello and Ada .t^mpson. The name of the g'>'>d-looking chorus from the Harper A Blanka 
piece to he offered is "N'erth Ain t South". Becue at C'onnle’a Inn and yon ctn picture 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS AND EVA TAYLOR (MRS. WILLIAMS) 

A SHOWMAN'S HOTEL 

The following letter teiia Its own stijry. If 
the house maintains the announ'ed standard of 

servire we a’.all justified in whatever lienefit 

may accrue to It from this publt'-ity We want 
to eee the jir'/fesspHia! <omf'>rtabIy domiciled, 

wb'^ter may profit. 
Lear Page—After a short but auccetsful Ten- 

tu'e .Lto show business, during whi'h I waa 

«or,-,e f'd with su'h popular eompanica as 
I;- " e 4 Bruee, e.juintard Miller, and also a<jme 

vriU'levilie. I retired temporarily with the In- 

l•^.•ion of preparing my»elf to offer someth'ng 
oiff' rent and worth while. I have au'-'-es-ded as 

well as exje-ited, Irut not In the exa<t channel 

I -t out. Now I am able to boast of my 

s'l -'es in saying and answering for Cleveland 
your arti. ie of B<-ptember 1, 1923, entitled 

me Hi.tel Thoughts". Cleveland, my wife 

aud myself are offering to the traveling man 

and the profession an up-to-date race hotel. 
Ninety g'exl raims. twenty-five baths, good 'lean 

bteda, steam heat, automatic fire d'X»rs. first- 
class ' afe and all hotel '-onvenlen'e* and serv¬ 

ice. Five minutes' walk to all ra'-e tlieatera, 

special rates to tho-e (,f the profeas.on. Tell 

the gang alKjut It and kindly forward to me 

your best rates on an ad In the Index for one 

week to one year. When In our city we will 
be glad to have you as a caller, if not a guest. 

We Invite public Inspe'-tlon. No questionable 
ebaraefers tolerated. 

This week we have as our guest the "Follow 

Me'* Company, a wonderful bunch of people, 

and they are ail very much pleas'-d with the 

pla. e. Fu- h a bunch is welcome at all times. 

Ke-ervatlons have already been made for the 
entire "Shuffle Along'' Company, due here flep- 
tember 17. 

Please print this letter and oblige. 

Tours very truly, 

DAVID HA'WKINS, 
Mgr, Lincoln Hotel, Cleveland, O. 

Mr. WiUiamt it the widely known music puUiiber, whoso catalog hat a world-wide 
diftrihution, and bis wife is a clevez TaudeviUe star, who hat recorded h:a numbers on 
virtually all of the mechanicals. Both aro famous—but you should see siz-montb-old Junior. 

MONTGOMERY MAKING RECORD 
Doth words and music are by Tutt and Whit- what the Lincoln patrons kept crowding the 
cey, who will of course play the principal house for- They got their money's worth, too. 
parts. The show should be a riot on any circuit 

presenting tabloid musical comedy. 

JENKINS’ BAND 
_ "HOW HIGH IS UP?” 

Frank M"ntgomery. who early In the year 

launched out aa a prodm lrg dlrei ior, haa made 

a mo't cn^ abb- r*’'"rd sln-'c early spring. He 
has not only pIs" d Floren'-e M.CIaln. his w fe. 

o»it In an act that l» a btg-tirae vauilevllle bit. 

The widely known Jenkins Orphanage School but has the fdllowtne achievements to his 
Band of Charleston, S. C. four units of which "How high Is up?" is an expression that Moss credit. Ills pla. e as an ln*tr>i. t<ir of dances, 

have Ix-en traveling in the interest of the snd Frye, the clever vaiid'-vllltanh. hue made pr'dii'-cr of numbers and "doctor of buries.|Ue 
school during the va.-ation season, has been into a national b.tword. The-«• tioys finally de. hits" hat been definitely established, 

as-embicd info a group of sixty yoiing-tcrs, all tcrmin'd to ascertain for tlii-m-elvc« Jii-t "how He has helped si.ige three i-ompanles of 
the units coming into New York prior t" the high IS up" and a Iwo-r'-el laun'-dy of their "Barney lioogte'* f r the <':irt<s>n Amusement 

return to sch'tol on Oitober 1. I'ls- jazz kids efforts with an airplan'- has Iwen mad'- at the t o. lie put on a "-'ng of his own and m'wit of 
have bein the jieta of Harlem for aeveral Lincoln Studios in Mor-'-mer'-. .V. .1 The film the daii'e numbers for fain A Davenport's 

weeks. On O'-lolw-r 1 the combined liands will was made und'-r the direction of Chatty Gra- "I»nnc|nK .\r«iind". lie did l>-w Talbot's 
appear in a concert at the .V'-ademy of .Music ham. who ha* dire, t' d for many of the bigger "Wine, Woman and S.ing", la-w Ib rnslein's 

In I’lilladclphia. Besidea finan'ing the s.liool l■on"rn-. and was finish'd in the I*'-tcr Jonea "Bathing It'anths" and Max Fields' "Fashbio 
they attend tl»p organization has furnished very laboratories at Ft la-e. B<-\iew". all « "liimbl,i bnrl.'sque produ'thins 
many r'-crults to our professional bands and More Ilian a hiindre.1 and fifty people were is iMrsonally Interested In producing "The 
<irihr-sfras. Were It not for Jenkins a lot of Used In the pictiir'.. «i"i Bi'lnid B. Harrison, B. ilhiMiliil IliisjlNKlIes" a fast moving vaiide- 
our present-day musical stars might still ho one of tlie D.nman Th nipson tjpe of char- vine mi. Nai s-.N-l i. |.is partner l-i this act. 

cotton pickers. ut ter actors, doing the male I. a.ls. and Corrine Frank a first step Into fame In lli« big pro- 

Fniith. a new fai-e In the pii tiire.. In the lea'I- din ing M' lil was niaile when he siiperviM-d the 

Ing female part Th.- pi. lure was fllm.-d for r. vision of .Ian..- number. In B.-n Il.xrrls' "H"W 
one of the big disfrlb.,f..rs .. a pioneer in the Com. ■ In w 1,1. h K.ldle Hunter la starring to 
general fi. Id It will Iw- the fir-l .N'cgro offer- Imnieiise nii.. es, 
ing s.i pr.-s' iil.-d Ms prislii. I ion. w hl. h waa 
done to insure having th'- . orr... t N.-gro atmos. 
pli.-ie h,v the olth iais of the S.-nilnole Cian- 

pany. a S'.gro .-..n.ern. W'.rklng for tl*. l.lgger 

ptsiple, will mark a new cim.. h In eohm-d pic. J. C. Johnson, p, 
lures. at Portsmoulh, Va 

The film vi-rs|on of the M..ss and I'rye tom- knows the value n 

«-d.v is re|K>rt.d to Is- even moii- funny than He has adverllm-.l 
their verbal is.nderings over tlie iiiik h dis. iisse.l lining up Is.ll, atl 
t|iM-stlon of "How lilgli Is up';" tli-if has nude for Ills date. .<,pl 

so many laugh- on Hie Ing lime vainti vilb- rlr- s|" 4k.-rs were p 

and ifc the 'Uils. Flans for Hie iliHiril.uti»n will la. un- drliN, bahy slaiw, 
Dounced very aik>n. r icing iin.l'-r Jii.lgi 

BIG BUSINESS AT THE GLOBE 

"For four nights 'Follow .Me', now playing 
our hou-p, has iKisitlvely turned away hun¬ 

dreds, with every iudiiatioD that if will con¬ 
tinue for the week," writes M. B. ILirowitz, 

owner >if He- Glolie Theater in Cleveland. This 
Is .-..ntirmid hy a letter from Max Michaels, 
the manager of the show, who not only writes 
of Cleveland, hut of Columbus and Youngstown, 
vvb.re the -how plaj.d to white audiences at 
vcr.v s.iiisfa.iory date*. 

-Ml of who t» sort of showK that Ohio la a 
{'s 'l pla.-e for a g...sl show, no matter aliout 
th. ra"- of the audience The Glohe seems to 
l.a'e Is-i.-me esiahlishcd aa a profitable date 
for > vea Hie bigge-t of our shows. 

FELTS KEEPS BUSY 
THE NEW ROOSEVELT FIGURES 

THE TRUXTON FAIR 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
— - owner of the “Follow Me” show and the tah- 

- , loid of the same name that waa booked for i 
on SeptemUr *«. Mr*. Rns.=ell and the little the South, tells whj the tour was 

Sidney Kink, animal trainer, wrote the foJ- daughter are re.uorted to he doin* nicely. discontinued at New Orleans. The letter ia 

lowing from Franklin. .Neb., on Septemlrer - submitted to our readers in the precise words 
Wm. Bryant, who has oi'erated the Sociable writer' 

”I am dropping yon a line to thank you Sync^ipators at Bowling fireen. Ky., for the “Youngstown. O.. September S. 19-’;. 

for the nice writeup. It heljred me exactly past summer. Is again with the ITarrey Min- •.jjy Dear Mr. Jackson_No douM you will 
forty i.er cent BnancUlIy. ThU Is the be»t ►trels. playing harit.me in hand and oirhestra. surprised to receive thU letter from me 
season I have ever had. Besides that 1 His permanent address la 131 Main street in 

have become ko<.»n to more showmen than the home town. pgp^, regarding the T. 0. B. A Time Well 

In the Whole V, years of my stay in the - , the experience of pl.scing a tabloid on 

bU'Inesa. Due to th<’-e stories, the moment Gene Bell hates publicity. He has only been that lime this past summer and it opened in 

I hit a fair ground-, the eecretary and CDm- mentioned in The Billboard sixteen times this Detroit at the Koppin Theater at a suiary. 

mltteemcQ know me." summer and is still complaining. .\t that he in From there it had to play Clevel.snd on per- 
If mere editorial mention will' do this. »awake. When the outdocpr -eason closes rentage, then I/uiisville on percentage; after 

what greater resulta would accrue to tho<^ Keith and Chas. Smith, will that it pl.tyed Memphis at .a salary, .\fter 
who advertlaed on the Page. Mr. Rink a p ^ ^ Gene that they had to Jump to New rirlcans and 

letter la most conclu-lve proof that the promises will be great. were to get eleven hundred dollars for the 
executiTes and other offlclala who are the _ j received a wire from .Mr. Beevin while 

persona of real Importance to those with Columbus Corner for the Deacons is a they were playing New Orleans st.iting he 

talent to sell actually read and hjve con- boys. Senior Deacon Ayres has a wanted me to play another week in Florida 
lldence In the Page. They read ALL The Includes about everything that a per- at percentage and that that would break the 

P.llltioard. and depend upon it. former may need or desire, from entertainment Jump into Birmingham, where they were to 

to funerals. Some comer, that. Wendall Tal- pl"? the following week. I wired I would 

.Mim Thompson, the tall dancer, ha. been bert was the first traveling guest t« be honored, not play an.v more r^rcentnge dates, a. Mr. 
, ^ wv. •• - - Kllnp, who hof'k^n the tn^.. toin me there 

"W by don't you open a column for the col- 

rred iiiinstrel sliows under canvas and otber- 
«M-c .sod Invite notes from sa.ne? There are 

nioic Ilian tifiei-n of these •'ompanles, of long 

..laiiding, ea< h carrying from forty to sixty 

|,. opb', and M>mc pretty gisid ones at that. 
With a little Interest paid to them, as to other 

rl'oss II s a pretty g'sid field, because It !• 

I ..aticially aul'ataiitlal.'' reada a letter from 

ii. IV Carney, agent for the Alabama Mln- 

fircl-. wbohc iw'o cara carry fifty fieople. 

M ly wc reply to Mr. Carney by saying flat 

till I'as'c baa mo-t carefully cultivateil tbe 

t>l<l ncntloncd, and each Itaue has carried In 

Its lolimiiia much newa of this very 'oyal troup 

oi !• idcra. However, if he and the olheia 
proiiiln'-nt in the field believe that this newa 

will Is- more effective if asermbled, we are 

glad to try It nut with tbit column that Is 
II ic and now dedicated to their uae. If rvad- 

1 rs' Interest and advertlaing warrant it tbe 
iiilumn will grow, and will represent tbe 

acUtevement of the exBi't purpose that prompted 

the cstaldlahment of the I’agc The extent of 

till' growth and uaefninesa will dc[>eDd largely 
upon the managers, agents and atage managers 

who lontrol tb'a group. 

If It is usi'd to advertise your wants, and if 

performers will carry their rurda In it, there le 

no limitation to Its poasibilltlea for good. 

All sorts of news comes from the Pace A 

Thomas .Mlnitrela, some pleasant and some of 

the more unfortunate iharactcr. Mrs. Face 

had to return to h-r n«me In Baltimore on 
ai'couut of illness. Si m Thomaa and Henrietta 

Brown. Isith memoert cf the eoiniuoy, were 

married on Septemuer (1. Rev. 'Vhileaide, a 
white minister of Vashington, lod.. performed 
the ceremony, and Aaron Pace bad tbe ml<^ 

fortune to be hit In the eye with a piece of 

wire, which caused a painful, tbo not aerloua, 
injury. 

The company includet Compton FmIth, pian¬ 
ist; Baby Mandella Jones, an UDUsiially clever 

Juvenile; the team of Happy and Creeping. 

Henrietta Thomaa and .\aron Pai-e. The show 

played ViO'ennes, Ind., tbe week of Septem¬ 
ber 10. 

fs'sd businest rontinuea for the Sllat Green 
Show in Alshima. Pauline Hodge and Elenora 
Morire are recent additions to the company, while 
Mr- I .iura B.llups has had to leave for a time 

< n acieiini of Illness. The new ear bat seen its 

first lelrbratlon. the ocoaslon being the sev¬ 
enth wedding anniversary of Bandleader Pri>f. 
I'ooker and bis wife. A<1a Lm-khart Booker, the 

pr.ma donna. Edgar Early, a rlarlnetist. haa 
I'ft tbe show to return to hit home in Bain- 
bridge. <;i., and Benjamin Porter, who is a 

lornetlst of considerable ability, bat Joined the 

band. When Early gets bark the fifteen.piece 
band will he one of the most capable traveling 
niu-lial iin:ts in the coun’ry. 

WITH BENSON'S GEORGIAS 

The personnel of the H L. Benson Georgia 
Minstrels, with the Zeldman A Pollle Bbows, 
In'Iiidcs: Kid Neal, Joe Th'kea. Frank James, 

l.loyd Wib'ox. James, Beil. Pearl Alford, I-aura 

liokes. Susie I*rloe, Eloise. Neal, Corrine Ford 
and Hattie WII.-oi. 

S. C, Elliott, the musical director, has the 

following people n tbe band and orchc tia; 
Eddie .klford. Chaiincey (Slbaon. Alonso Rad¬ 

ford. Chester Price. Cliarlea Brown and J. W. 
Coialns, besides the performers who double. The 

show did a great business at tbe big Roanoke 
(Va.» Fair. 

THEY HAD A GREAT BAND 

Sidney Kink, animal trainer, wrote tbe fol¬ 

lowing from Franklin, Neb., on Septemiter 
U: 

"I am dropping you a line to thank you 

for tbe nice writeup. It heljted me exactly 
forty per cent financially. This la the best 

season I have ever had. Besides that I 

have become known to more showmen than 

In the whole 4'> years of my atay in tbe 
bU'Inesa. Due to tho-e stories, the moment 

I hit a fair ground-, the secretary and com¬ 
mitteemen know me.” 

If mere editorial mention will' do this, 
what greater results would aceme to those 

who advertlaed on the Page. Mr. Rink’S 
letter la most cooclu-lve proof that tbe 

executives and other otBclals who are tbe 
persona of real Importance to those with 

talent to sell actually read and hjve ron- 
fidence Id the Page. They read ALL The 

P.llltioard. and depend upon it. 

Harris, of Georgia Minstrel fame. ^ 
b^D at hif* I)e» Moinp*®, la., h'*me They then to pay the tab. full ^ala^y 

vAAi^ ...w e-.H- a f'-w admitted y indulirinff in “ya-d in New Orleans and ran-eU-d thP balance of 

• h 1 1 i» t V V k tn Hn isnmdk Hk-opfl hi»puit". K^t hl» bride upoiHnff the time, Ptatinc they h Kt bad r**p<»rtp on the 
a „,in,treirsep- show, a good way to cover up dirty work, 
leg on »ep m r • tember 2S at Tnlsa, Ok. The tab. I sent out was part of last season’s 

- , ... T. 1 .. I '_ “Follow Me” and b.id the following people In 

snit iltses'^wn th^nerfnrmVr^*featu^d >n Birmingham with his "Cottoo Blov It that were with the original show: Jerry 
.J: slevG .r, n/thoTl I n. ^ ^ Henry Bowmar. let It be known that Mills. Susie Shtton. Alice Gomas. all the 

In the advertising copy and the hi l.ng of the , _ , • _ .......wo. .oH snne orincto.i. if tbi. .bo« 

1 r V i 
Uij 

On the right. Col. Walter Johnson, mana¬ 
ger Herond Ksglment Band, Knights of 
Pythias, of Cnliimhut, 0.; on the left. 
Lieutenant W, C. T. Ayres, drum major of 
tho band. He ia a world war veteran—ond 
some drum major. 

a hurried vlalt to New York to do some record' 

Ing on September 17. 

Alatisma Minstrels. 

J W. Moort. of the Twrin City Clef Club, of 
Minnea;«lis, has contracted to present a seri»s 
of rojierts and dances In the Siuth-lde .\udl- 

t'lrium in that city during tbe coming winter. 

be if about to become an auto owner, so chorus and four other principals. If this show 

Billy Chambers, the loi-al correspondent, under- was bad, why did they let it play up to New 

to«.k to teach him the art of driving. There- Orleans and why did they wait to cancel it 
fore the pr<Tension is advi-.d as to Jo«t who until I refused to play any more percentage 

is responsible if Henry bcomes a wild driver, dates? The article I read In your paper waa 

Sylvester I!u—ell. editor of The Chicago Star, 
advi-es us that his publication has not been name. Best wishes. 

aT right, but not strong enough. 

“You can piiMisb this letter and use my 

Eugene Hooten write- a most intere-ting ‘ " ' 
letter from Chicago. The Hooten and Hooten ‘"'•otr-orated. mff.culties arose that prevented 

team seem- to he doing nileiy and keeping dUif. ’»» culmination • f the plan that was made 

busv de-ptfe the fact that the Mrs. is still week- since, 
taking medicine **'* ** alone, according to 

_ a letter dated September 7. The original story 

Single Herman Brown, who rompleted a tour ** request, 

of the T. O. B. A. with an appearance at the „ u t> i i i i 

"I. M. WEINGARDEN." 

TWO NEW THEATERS 
FOR LOUISVILLE 

- According to adv.ince announcements given 

Edna Browne, the little Baltimore lady pro- front-page space In the Ia)UisTiIle papers, that 
opening of the New Roo-evelt Theater In CIn- '-una nm ne, . , ^ i. i . i .v . k-» ’ -i. 
cinnati. bla home town, has Uld off there for ^^ed Abhie Mitchell to rity i. to have two new theaters before the 
a deserved st "" ^ guarantee. She has al-o contracted to opening of another season. Both will he owned 

tour .Anna Haxelton Lee, a lyric soprano; Lillian by Negro corporation*. Concern* already estab- 

T n * I f c» a » I » «♦ -Alatthew*. soprano, and -A. Holsey, tenor, thru li-hed and of substantial financial standing are 
J. Harris, a hotel man of St. Antoine street. 

Montreal, ha* bevn a New A'ork visitor for the 
past few days. His hotel and club is a favorite 
resort for the performer* playing tbe Canadian 

metropo 1*. 

(Continued on age D7» 

SPARKS BUNCH INTACT 

?>ehind the projects. 
The Mammoth Realty Company has pur¬ 

chased propert.r upon which it will erect a 

six-story building th.at will provide space for 

The Bcx kvUle. Md . lodge of Elk* .'’>47 was Sparks Annex Minstrels for twelve years, and 

host on September INt to the drill team* from one thing he like* is a clean-looking payrf'll. 
the District of Cidumbia lodges at a big pic- with familiar faces about him ail the time. He 

nlc. Hartman’s Quince City Orche.-tm famished and his associate, Pn-f. Ma-on. who has charge 
tbe mu»lc for the <'H-cikion. of the aide-show band, the two with their 

„ ..... w. _ tka ofSce*. apartments and a theater of sufficient 
Ra-tua Airship has been in charge of the • > . .u - ..t _ 

„ , . . 1. » _ __.-a,— .n.i site and with eqmiment that will permit the 
Sparks Annex Minstrels for twelve year*, and . .v j u n k- 

The William West Orchestra, a group of New and Airship’s Variety Steppers”, select their 
York joung-ier-. are setting a nice example in show with sui-h care that a visit to Sparks' 

‘ _p aving of the biggest road shows available. 
one th ng he like* is a clean-looking payrr-’.l. * vi. » n «... 

... - - w - K- 11 via The Di-imestic Life Insurance Company has with familiar faces al^ut him ail the time He 

and h.s a..s<wi.te. Pp f Ma-on. who has cham^ alterations in tbe 

of the a.de-s .ow an . structure contemplate arranging -pace for the 
people m.ak,ng up what is bilUd as Mason standard Bank and a film theater on the 
and Airship’s Variety steppers . select their offl-es no tb. 

hu'lncs* plucgirg with a nifty and cocvini injj 

form letter they are sending to prospective em¬ 
ployers of music In the city. 

•’kid” top if like a visit home. One meets all 

old friends. 

ground floor and the company offices on the 
upper stories. 

These, with the existing Lincoln and Palace 
theater*, playing, respectively, vaudeville and 

Hive Tou looked thru the Letter List? 

ployers of music In the city. ji„ Green. Duke Davis. Roberta Green. Peter „i,l make available to Louisville all 

- Kouthall. C. E. S,nmdrrs. Chas. Ho’Iaway. Wm. current amusement. The owner- 
Mah.iraJ*h I* in New England with the I.ew Thomas. .Te-sie Clark. Cha*. Lattimore. William established houses is also vested 

Dufeur Shows. He 1* In Bithkfoo. Mass., this Manning. Pearl Manning and Bertha Fauble are jjj rnce people, 
week. As Usual he if out digging up race with them. 

news for the Page, for tho magician is one Airship says overyNvly is resdy for the sea- - 

of our best fans. sun’s close with a nW'e little bankroll and that 
- tlie season has been a very pleasant one. He Hive you looked thru the Letter List? 

nornoy Miller and Wilt Marion Cook, of •» especially ple.v-ed with the management. — 
“Running Wild”, motored from Boston to New He tells us tliat George Conners, tbe side-show 

York to spend Siinlay, September 16. The manager, and Pollie DuBarrle, the inside man, Wo Wanf Ricy Rnatl 
•how la doing a great business at tbe Selwyn are fine officials to work with. ” T» dUl Ulg I\UaU UUUVYS. 

Theater In the Hub City. Incidentally, he tell* ns to look out for "VA-hen vou think of Cleveland, 
- Jim Ort'cn and Duke Baris in their own big remember that the 

John C. smith and his orcbe-tra are featured this winter. T'f If’ i 
with spe'lal menliiMi In tbe invitations issued |_| I IKp I rip A I Kp 
by the Brett.m Hall Boys' Club, of New York. A LIFETIME PASS 1 1 ILai-K B A%A,I 
for the fifth annual rei-eptioo and dam-e cla—lc. - ■ - Seating 1.000 

t>. .s. Beatrixe la the prv'.-ident of tbi* famous The Page ackntwledges receipt of a «x>mpli- -Ke lTrire<5t house in the eitw 
dance club. mentary ticket to the Alabama Minstrels that * oiiantoia wriii 

A LIFETIME PASS 

t>. .s. Beatrixe la the prv'.-ident of tbi* famous The Page ackntwledges receipt of a iximpli- 

dance club. mentary ticket to the Alabama Minstrels tliat 

- read*. “Gtx)d for life.” It is countersigned 

lYed Jennings, the banjo king, opened in the ^ Bowen, manager, and H. D. Car- 
Regent Theater In Baltimore with a new aet, agent. Thank-! It will be kept till used, 

a team this time, with a Ml*» Aldrich a* a perhaps more than once. 

partner. I’he a< t went so successfully for the 

week of .kipfember 10 that it was held over 
for another week. 

NAY BROTHERS IN OMAHA 

Buiiurr wees. Brother* and the Georgia Minstrels, 

' who have ivncluded a tour of the Pantages 
Joe and l-illian Russell, bull'd a* “Lil ian Time, will be in Omaha till early in O-tober, 

and Joe, Two Ethiopian Nuts”, have gone under when the show giH's to Winn'peg to begin a 

new nianaginient. .A little daughter arrivi-d repeat tour. Tlie bunch will be at J-KIS Frank- 
at their home, 114 West l.t'.rd *l.. New Aork, tin street, Omaha, till then. 

TEMPLE THEATRE, New Orleans, La. 
WANTS—.Vi’t.s. Comhiuiitiuns tMusical ami OramaticA, Minstnls and 

«>lhi'r Novcltii s suiiahU'for high-grade colored audiettecs. Nothing too 

hig for ns to handle. In the heart of the colored si'ction in one of 

the Diettiest the.itres in the South. Flat or percentage. Seating 
eapaelty, 1 000. Week stands, continuous 1:30 to 11 1*. M. Time 
lapidlv tilling. Write or wire to 

E. ITZKOVITCH, Mr-. Tempi* Tlwatrt, Gravier t Saralot* Sts, NEW ORLEANS 

We Want Big Road Shows! 
■VA’hen you think of Cleveland, 

remember that the 

GLOBE THEATRE 
Seating 1.000 

And the largest house in the city 
playing to a Colored clientele, will 
buy your show outright or play you 
percentage basis. 
Write, wire, phone what you have 

to offer. 

M. B. HORWITZ 
401 Film Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Colored Fair Auocialion ol Fairfax County, Inc., 
Casitxi Stock. SJS.OOO. Headquarter*. Vienna. Va. 

OCTOBER 10 AND II. 
On CUT owvi grourds. one mite -^est <•/ F,lls 
Church, Va.. with mujic by the QuU.'-e O-.-hanl 
Bsi’d. .A real Fair that draw* a real .ti'sd. with 
re.'l raciuy to buy shat appeal* to Itiein, .A. T 
sniHLEA’. Pr.sideM. Hern,Ion, Va . W. A. 
WK-ST. SecTrlary. Vienna. Va.; B, M -P-ANIEI.. 
Treasurer. Fairfax. Va.. R, F. D. .t: llENKY 
HARTMAN’. Publicity Mm. Ibs'kvtlle. Ml. 
Meracer of the National As-.v!atlon of C',I,ved 
Fair*. Grat.d Sta-.d. Dai-.e Pavlllot., large Ex¬ 
hibit* from the Farm, Horae and Si'bool*. Coii'- 
ceselon spw* cheap to cieai, projer-ts._ 

Acts and Managers 
.-nrarannIrate wtth THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINQ 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatric*! (Culo^l. 
OS-c*. 413 Volu: te«r Building, Chattanooga. Teun. 

f f 
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Editorial Comment 
IT looks very much as if the reform 

wave was beginning to recede. 
After four years of “being good” 

Philadelphia, the third largest city in 
America, last week gave unmistakable 
evidence of an inclination to return 
to the political machine and graft. 
This was borne out by light registra¬ 
tion and other factors connected 
thf^rewith. 

The greatest difficulty that reform 
has to contend against is “reformers”. 
They are mostly a noisy, insistent, an¬ 
noying and irritating bunch. Machine 
politics always haa 1)600 and prob¬ 
ably always will be shamefully cor¬ 
rupt, but the grafters do not nag ev¬ 
erybody constantly and persistently 
and so the people turn to the profes¬ 
sional politicians every now and then 
—^for relief. 

stands in and about Times Snuaro— 
The Morning Telegraph and The Daily 
Call. 

They sold all right, but it was truly 
•amazing to note the number of per¬ 
sons who would approach a stand and 
after learning that the only chance 
was one or the other, would refuse to 
buy either. 

Of the two, The Call seemed to have 
all the better of it at the three stands 
which the writer observed, and it is a 
great pity that It did not have more 
warning—more time to put a better 
foot forward. 

The circumstance seemed to prove 
that The Telegraph largely supple¬ 
ments Its readers’ regular dally—^that 
it takes the place of a standard dally 
rarely, if at alL 

TIIK Actors’ Fund la supposed to 
get ten per cent of all moneys 
raised :it benefit performances In 

which professional actors participate. 
But it does not. 
The rule is not rigidly enforced. 
Cursory investigation would seem to 

indicate that it is due to the fact that 
ten per cent is regarded ns too much 
of a deduction. 

If five per cent would yield more to 
the Fund why not reduce it to that 
figure? 

The present will be the 61st season 
for “Uncle Tom’s Cabin"” as a dra¬ 
matic offering. If the mu.slcal ver¬ 
sion that has caught on so well in .San 
Francisco proves as lasting. It Virill 
be jQUlte a nice piece of property. 

I.V England just at present we have 
what to American views and opin¬ 
ion is a most surprising and pecu¬ 

liar spectacle, namely. The Era, an 
Independent (unattached) theatrical 
journal, advocating the adoption of 
the limited apprentice system as a 
means of ameliorating the deplorable 
conditions from which vaudeville ar¬ 
tistes are suffering, and The Perform¬ 
er. the official organ of the artistes’ 
CV. A, F.) union, opposing the propo¬ 
sition. 

What we do not know of conditions 
obtaining In England would fill n very 
large volume. The .stand or position 
taken by the officers of the V. A. F. 
and The Performer may be justified 

The ITnited States Bureau of Eco¬ 
nomics Last week announced ngaln, .as 
it has regularly just about this time 
for four years past, that the demand 
for peanuts was increasing. 

Time was when this alwa>'B oc¬ 
curred at the opening of the outdoor 
se.ason. when the circuses and carni¬ 
val companies were taking the road 
and the parks opening up. 

N’ow it Is a feature of the advent of 
cooler weather and the increasing 
wants of confectioners. 

.Tohn P.ingling broke the rule of .a 
lifetime at a dinner tendered to Sam 
Gumriertz Inst week, and made a 
speech. While this ono post-prandlal 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO AND NOW 
these days when motion picture salaries are high and mounting 

higher, when pugilists arc rewarded in fractions of the million 
and the productions in musical comedy Involve hundreds of thou- 

S.nnds, it is in’eresting to look hack a hundred years and compare 
what w.as then considered phenomenal outlay of this sort. The 
following was printed in 1S23 in an Enarlish publleatlon—we have 
changed only the sums mentioned from English pounds to American 
dollars: 

“The erpejico of the lareer theaters of Lindon are known to 1h» 
enormous. Tiios* of Drur.v Lane amt (’ovent Ganl'm exceed $1,000 per 
uifcht. In IPeV those of Dniry I^ine were less than $3.'>0 a nlKhl. Tlie 
isimpany «o:l^<ste'^ of atxjut VjO performers, amouK w lU'm were names of 
hidh celehrity. U.irriik was at the head of the ••vmp.iny, with a salary 
per nitrht of $14.(»S; Mr. Yates ithe famone Otlodlo) and his w'fe. $18 87; 
Palmer and iiie w'fe. $10; Kini; (the eelehrate.t Sir Peter Teazle and 
laird Oclehy), $6.87; Pif-ons (the faiiinii.i eomeil an), $8.87; Mm. I'ibher. 
$12.50; Mrs. Pritehard, $11.67; Mrs. Clive, $s 75; Miss Pop- (the flra‘ 
of ehambermaids), $.3,33: Signor C-ue't’iielll (iliief singer), $5.83; Signor 
Grimald and wife (chief dancers), $5.” 

We wonder if it means merely that money is cheaper—if that 
entirely accounts for it? 

In many wajT!, and their various con¬ 
tentions possess much merit in Eng¬ 
land, but In America they would he 
ripped to pieces and seattered to the 
winds inside of twenty-ifour hours 
after their proclamation. 

0>r the occasion of the compllmen- 
t.ory dinner tendered to him at 
the Hotel Shelburne, Toney 

Island, X. Y., night of September 17, 
Sam Gumpertz de^'lnred himself on the 
clean-up issue for the Island. 

He spoke very plainly. 
And it was very evident ho spoke 

with complete authority. 
Xo shows or concessions calculated 

to discredit the resort or that are 
likely to offend or repel hetter-cla'^s 
patronage will he tolerated in the fu¬ 
ture. The cheap, the snide and tho 
mean are to he banned and the gj'pP*'v 
and trickster jailed. 

effort by no means presages Mr. Ring- 
ling’s invasion of public addrc.ss, it is 
hoped by his many friends and ad¬ 
mirers that it will lead to his being 
heard oftener in the future. He has 
lived a very full life, in a uniriue call¬ 
ing, and out of his long and rich ex¬ 
perience he has many things well 
worth raying—many things th.at 
should be said an<ll disseminated. 

It appears that the prospects of 
vaudeville in England (or v.'iriety, ns 
It is termed over theret are not im¬ 
proving after all. 

We get it on excellent .authority 
th.'it tho city of Manehester, which 
five years ago boa.sfed thirty-four 
vaudeville theaters, today has none—- 
not a single one. 

OX the morning of the first day of 
the newspa.per famine in New 
York last week there were just 

two daily piublicatlona for sale on the 

A LEVEE-HEADED, straight-think¬ 
ing and entirely disinterested 
showman, whoso utterances are 

always worth careful consideration, 
last week gave us a new thought. 

Speaking of the salaries paid at the 
Palace, he observed; “And yet It also 
proves, or may prove, that he is emi¬ 
nently fair and even generous, for I 
fully believe that many—very many— 
vaudeville artistes would gladly play 
the house for no salary—for the recog¬ 
nition only—in fact, some would pay 
for the privilege.” 

Dr. riarcnce E. Macartney, pastor 
of the Arch Street Prosttyterlan 
Thiirfh, was right in commending tho 
Mayor of I’hiiadclpbia for th" latter’s 
course In closing lascivious and inde¬ 
cent shows, but he was wrong in ttro- 
nntincing the Atlantic City pageant “.a 
dcirrading pagan spectacle.” It was 
nothing of the sort. 

Recently a theater in Seattle adver¬ 
tised a wedding every night on its 
stage and—to the deep shame of ev¬ 
eryone concerned—delivered tho 
goods. Perhaps making a pnmpntis 
spectacle of the ceremony In some 
fashionable church, as do many of 

our society folk, is almost equally 
rei'rehcnslble, liut this practice In no 
way excuses the theatrical manager. 
Tho theater is hurt every time It Is 
prostituted in this manner. 

Tho “combined” newspaper that the 
Xew York I’uttllshcrs’ As.s<»clatlon con¬ 
trived to bring out la.st wx-ok did not 
carry much advertising, but it con¬ 
trived to get In that of the theaters. 

Oenernlly spe.aklng, .actors and ar¬ 
tistes are sanguine regarding the out¬ 
come In the matter of the Max Hart- 
Kolth case, which comes up next 
month. All they are afraid ot is a set¬ 
tlement. 

All the professional foreca.stors Last 
week agreed that business would con¬ 
tinue good, but praetlcally everyone 
had a different reason for thinking so. 
The trutli la there were no signs that 
Indicated changes of any kind. 

Internatlonall.sm in running races, 
forecast by the match arranged for 
this year's winner of the Derby, Papy¬ 
rus, to be brought to America to race 
against our Itest American colt at Bel¬ 
mont Park in October, will stimulate 
interest in the sport and tend greatly 
to check its dwindling hold on the pub¬ 
lic’s fancy—but it will not rehabilitate 
It nor restore its former glory. 

Sheepshead B.ay track was taken 
over recently and will be parceled 
out in lots and plots to homebuilders. 

“B;iby Peggy To Earn $1,500,000 a 
Ye.ar” and many other heads and cap¬ 
tions that shrieked and shrilled a.s 
piercingly In the public prints recent¬ 
ly will serve to further poison the 
public mind agiilnst motion pictures 
and that is all they will accomplish. 

It Lb deplorable. 

The Metropolitan for September 
prints .a handsome full-page portrait 
cf Queenle Smith, In recognition of 
the fact that Miss .^mlth ro«c from 
grand opera to musical comedy In an 
incredibly short time. 

The Rodeo game could be made a 
great and an enduring one. It has 
all the "makln’s”. Btit we fear it will 
not List long without wise organiza¬ 
tion to formulate and direct it. Wo 
do not mean to say that its present 
vogue and popularity are In any Im¬ 
mediate d.anger, but we cannot seo 
much of a future for it. unless regu¬ 
lation by duly constituted authority 
is instituted soon. 

British picture producers are cam¬ 
paigning against American films, ac¬ 
cusing ,^n1e^i^an producers of unfair 
competition and dumping, so the ca¬ 
bles say—but they also report that so 
far no great success has been met 
with. 

"The Paramount PuhMc”, headline 
in a recent Issue of The Nation, hut 
the article It captioned had naught to 
say of fans. 

Vladimir Rosing's endeavor to cre.ate 
a strictly Americ.an Oper.a Company at 
the Eastman School of Music In Roch¬ 
ester, N. Y., is going to he watched 
closely and with much Interest by mu¬ 
sicians all over this country. 

While Spain is abolishing the hull 
fight, France Is seemingly encour:.g- 
ing and fostering It. 

Altho still glorious n.s an occupation, 
flying is becoming so s.afe that even 
with stunting It is losing its hire .as a 
speelal attraction and is no lunger re¬ 
sorted to ns a drawing cnnl. Even the 
high diver and the old hot-air balloon 
ascension wltii parachute drop pull bet¬ 
ter. People are still Irresi.stlhly drawn 
by the chance of seeing n man break 
his neck splendidly or spcctiicularly. 
and always will be. 

And now they have discovered that 
music is a remedi.al agent of special 
value In the euro of tuberculosis. 
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Berlin News Letter THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
« KIILIN. Aug. 2D.—Boy E. Mack and Peggy 
K Itranlley, American roller akatera. are 

ASSOCIATION 
find HH- maklnif nitlllona of money erery day. 

almplT rolllnic In murk*; at lant they liare 

fulfilled Ihi'lr llfe'a driatn of rich nulrk 
and. ln--itallnK U-twoon Monti- Carlo and Kcypl 

where to apend all tlioae millloni. bare flnally 

dpiidi-d to «o to Vienna for the month of 

Hi'ptt'intipr with the off rhanoo of makinK moro. 
Tlii-y have tlyned a date with Konarher'a and 

will RO to I’arla—Alhambra—In Ortober for 

a return date, with the Moaa Tour in EiiRland 

to follow. 
With four premlerea next week, the new 

aeaem la under way. but to any that the the¬ 

atrical (not to mention the polltbal) outlook 

la uncertain la putting It very mildly. In eon- 
M-quenie of the new theory of flcurlnr every- 

thlnR bore In gold marka a breakdown of a 

numlM-r of tbeatera la quite certain for the 
aimple reaaon that people rannot afford to K|iend 

ten mllllona for a theater ticket, and that 

will be about the loweat prUe for a fairly 

good i-eat. Theatrical managera a.ay they mu-*t 

charge pre-war price* alnce everything elae 
here la on the name baala; at the present rate 

of exchange a rhorua girl would liave to re¬ 

ceive ISO.OOtl.OOi) marka jw-r month, a atar 
actor at leant three billion* |>er month. Eugen 

RoN-rt, dlre- tor of the Tribune and the Thea¬ 

ter am Kurfuratendamm, aaya that Streaemann 
(the new chancellor) la at prevent mure Im¬ 

portant for the atage than flerh-ardt Haupt¬ 

mann, and Baldwin than Bernard Hhaw. Thla 
with reference to the polltbal oullook. He 

feela that the aalarlea of the acti>ra will be 

hxed on an Index baala on the aame condl- 

tiona aa the price* of admiaalon, but expreaaea 

the fear that the public will not attend the 
performancea. With the preaent taxea: 
from the groaa feceipta a* amUM-ment tax, 2% 

income, tax of all aalariea paid, there la 

t'Ut one conao atlon that the opp-ltlon will go 

bre-ke a little earlier. Mr. Scbwelb, of the 

Koolggratier 8tr.. Berliner and komodlenban*. 
aaya that In aplte of low admlavk'n* hla thea- 
tera are empty, even free ticket* not being 

ntilixed. alnce a trolley fare I* ino.OOO marka. 

bat check and program another lOO.UOO. He ad- 
Vlad* agalnvt the Introduction of gold mark price* 

alnce they wonid drive away the laat remnant* 

of an audience that atill ran afford to vlait the 

theater, tiuatav Kickelt, prealdent of the artore* 
aaaoclatlon. la of the opinion that the only way 
to keep thing* going I* to Introduce aalarlea on 

the pre war atandard. meaning payment flgnred 

In gold mark*. However, the Trianon, a* an 
example of the amaller Berlin atage. ha* already 

abown a dcQrit of i'..yiO,OOO.ono ma'k* for the 

rturent month on the baala of the prevent 
acale of high price*. 

Leo Blech ha* opened the neaaop at the Ger¬ 

man Opera Hooae with “Die Melaterainger”. 

while the State Opera commenced with “Madame 
Batterfly”. There la a new crlae* at the State 

over the appointment of Erich Kleiber In place 
of Leo Blech, and the roaaeqnent realcnathm 

of Dr. Sttedry. Moat likely the affair will 

end with the exit of Max von Schilling*, who 
may accompany hi* wife, Barb.vra Kemp, to 

New York In the fall. 

Madge I<e**lng. well-known American ma*lcal 
Comedy actrr**, com<-* to the C»mb]ne Opi-ra 

to *tar In the new revue next month. Jame* 
Klein, the manager, ha* had a good Ioi>k at 

the iate«t production* In Copenhagen and T/OO- 

don. and when It come* to “lifting'* he want* 
^ me rival, .vt the .\pi*no, Klein will open the 

«eavon in October with "Ftm-pe 1* Talking 

About It". 

ftmia Bu*< h ba« returned from Hamburg and 
wll: ojien S-'pl-'mber I. The StVla will li.ive 
tlo- fitllowiiig bill next month Ballet Oer.xrd. 

llerl>ert Kal*. I<u*'lnl. Wollando’* Ibig*. SI- 

be-lan yulntet, Trude Berliner. Nbk'« Comedy 
C.v-llvlv. Ib-lf llolb-'in, Two I.ind--*'n«. Cciir 
I'rlcev. Slr’«l.v. 

One piece of “good" new* fr m the German 

'*Plf*h* ba let* of Nauty xvlll continui- until 
<i«iol*-r 1, IliHiikv to the 1 .\ I., taking i-aiii* 

to iiphuld llie pn-lilbltlon by the home olfice 
of !'• biliary la»t. when Hie llulir i«iiipal‘on 

Ktartcd and an outcry went thru the entire 
loiintry |><lntltig to B« rlln Indulging In Ih-.iiiI.v 
tiiilli't* jnd girl boxing •oiitcvl*. ‘'Pa« I'lO- 

graiiim" in It* ciirront l««ue vay* that tlio 1. 

I- wa« *10 ccvvful In halting the pi-olilt-ltlon 

iiiiill (b t-'lM-r 1 with n’fcn'iice to cviitiaci* made 
earlb r In the year. 

liio |lic-d< n .viatc tipcm will next ninnth 
pro<lucc • Or raii't". by Bii'onI, for the flr*t 
tiiiii on any ib rinin oliigr; fiirlhi niiore. 

' I'avanova'* .Xilveniurc*", by Volkmar .\ndree- 

/iirlch; "Xocxca", l-y Handel; •'ld"incniiuv“, 

by M -rart. 

I'rltx Vo*« A Co., who move ont of th«* Ad¬ 
miral* In a couple of da.va, will open a vurlety- 

cibari't In Breslau in iq-povltlon to I.elblrbv, at 
the Hotel Four Season'*. 

M. J. Kxkiivorltch, gem-ral manager of the 

I'etmgrail state Theater*. I* *1111 In town. Hla 
object of bringing the Moscow- and I’ctrograd 

Slate Opi-ra* and l-alb-t* to ihl* country will 

Buffalo Lodge No. 18 
Brother .Veil Waf-on of Pittsburg I»dge wa* 

In town last week with “Nlftlea of 10'.13''. 
Brutber George Arnold of ItuNtoo Lodge paid 

bln reapecta also. He I* ahead of “The Paaalug 
Show". He left Monday for Cleveland. 

Buffalo Ixxlgo extend* a welcome to all 
traveling bn>tber* wbo may i-ome this way. 

Brofler Angelo Cngnito of Buffalo L'glge, 

who ha* lieen on the sick list, is tHinvaleaclBg 
and will *«on lie on the Job again. 

This la the time qf the year that all T. M. 

A. lodges are getting ready fog their annual 

•laneea and b<-aetit*, *0 why not let each other 
know what we are doing thru the agency of 
this column? 

The grand secretary would be plea«ed to 
have all lodge* send in some new* so that we 

can create a feeling of GOOD FELLOWifHIP 
and got lietter aci]uainted and not lie strangers. 
COME 0.\, BROTHERS: LET C8 WHOOP HER 
I P. DAVID L. DONALDSON. 

Grand Secretary-Treasarer. 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

stare 
ployees and Projectionista Editor, The Bill- ployeei 
Doerd, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ire realized by mntn.xl exchange with the Ber'in 
State Opera and Play House, but be bad to 
give np hi* drat Idea of transporting the entire 

rompanie* on a former Ruasian war*bip and 
only playing In large [lort*, like Hamburg, 

Danzig, etc.. In order to save transportation 
and hotel bills. 

A friend of the writer, residing In Moeeow 
fima alsint two years ago and having been on 

a vl«lt to Berlin n-cently. Jnst wrote that The 

Bllll-oard Is the only theatrical paper on Bale 
at the large kiosks in Moscow. The writer 

gave him a numtier of BilllKmrd* to take along 

to ItiisHla and display them at the bo<.k»tall*: 
they have Is-en «o1d out quickly and a farther 

hnnch of Bllll-oard* has been dispatched. 
Georglo Polacco. general mnsic director of 

the Chicago 0;.eri. I* in town, having been en- 
gagi-d by thi- .-Jiate Oi«era to conduct a nnmfier 
<'f p»-rforman< e* next month, starting with a 

Richard Stran«s week, to be followed by 

“.\ida". '•B->heme". "Rigo:-tto", “Falataff 
“Dead City". 

nidenburg’* and I.udendoijflTs former work- 
shop, the great general I-taff bnilding on 
Konigaplatz. ha* Iwen banded over to the 

government’* offleial film cen*,or of this country, 

viewing each film that is to be screened in 
ilermany. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 3S) 

the metropolitan territory. Miss Browne is 

rapidly proving herself to be a moat energetic 
agent. 

Rosa, the trombone player with the Snapp 
Brother*’ Shows, and Honey Boy, an acrobatic 

dincer with the same outfit, are deserving of 
a{>e<'U| mention, according to Sidney Rink, who 

visited the show in Aberdeen, S. D. The old 

animal man says that this show is “awell, 

clean and has a gn-d minstrel." 

and party worker* constltnted the big message. 

Nice itoff. Trank. 

Wm. H. Tarker. now residing in Boston, 

Mass., was a New York visitor for ten days. 
He sports a big button of the C. V. B. 
that has been his since the days when he was 

Xxith Primrose and West, "The Female Drum¬ 

mer” and other abowa of year* ago. His 
presence was taken a* an occasion for a reunion 

of oldtimcrs fp.m behind "Dad lyove's Stove", 
as the r-ndezviiu* wa* known, and for the re¬ 
vival of stories of X*-w Orleans hospitality as 

kn-'wn to Boh and Jim Slater and some more 
of the “NeY’awIlns" boys. 

Llentenant Ca**ella T. Ayres, promptly upon 
becoming the presiding official of the Columbug. 
O , Corner f-r the Deacons’ Club, began aching 
for a ehan'-e to make a demonstration. Along 

came Wendill Talbert and Deacon An*tln with 
the “Plantation Days" show week of Septem¬ 

ber 10. who provided the excuse for Columbus 

C<imcr to get on the map—and, boys, they 
crawled way np to a prominent spot With a 

ring around it. It's a lucky Beacon that U 
booked to that town now. 

Three well-known stage employees of Hagers¬ 

town, Md., all members of I.o<-al r>01—Brother 

Baybnrst. Howard Spiker and Charles Warner— 
are on the sick list. 

Gna Knof, formerly mechanic with (JoQlns 
and Hart, prominent Tanderllllans, la now 

manager of Breker’* Wonder Bears, a recent 

European importation that is meeting with anc- 

oess on the Keith Circuit. 

Leo Kelly, of Local No. 258, Cumberland, 

Joined “Good Morning, Dearie" * when that 
show played the Maryland Theater. Cumberland, 

during the week of September 17. Brother 

Kelly la property man with tbe show. 

Rnmor from Chicago has It that Clarence 

Muse Is preparing to start some dramatic ex¬ 
citement at the Avenue Theater there. Any- 

b<.>w Evelyn Preer, Sidney Kirkpatrick, Laura 
Bowman, II. L. Pryor, Ida Anderson and Solo¬ 

mon Bruce have been in pretty constant com¬ 

munication with tbe versatile little brown di¬ 

rector within tbe past few weeks. Since Muse 
never give* out any new* till it baa ap'>eared 

in the Enteirrlae, and since the Page doesn’t 
get that paper, except by accident, we can 

only sa.mlse and give tbe rumor credit. 

Intematiooal President (Hiarlea C. Sbay and 

the executive board of the I. A. T. 8. E. and 
M. P. M. O., which includes William Elliott, 
fifth vloe-presideat and bnsinesa agent of Local 

No. 5. Cincinnati, will attend tb« American 
Federation of Labor convention at Portland. 

Ore., which opena October 1 and laata for 

two week*. 

An Increase of approrlnutaly 85 per cent 

was granted to membera of tbo atage crew of 

tbe Gayety Theater, 8t. Loulo, by Manager 
Oocar Dane, who was the lint manager to grant 

tbe demands of the stag* amployeea. Cnder 
the new arranaement electrician* are to rea-eive 

fno per week; property men, $dO; flym-n, 

(52.50; carpentera. fOB, and otben $.50. 

W. O. Rickman head* a group of prominent 

local colored bnsinesa and fraternal men wbo 
are anxiou* to interest the t>etter class of onr 
attractiiins in playing Xenia, O. Four thon- 

aand XcgtxK-a reside in tbe little city, and 
Wllberfiwce University, ooe of the leading 

colored *. boola, is close by. This is passed on 

with a recommendation a* to tbe reaponsibllity 
of tbe group to show owners. 

Among the visitora at tbe Dempaey-Flipo 

fight were Mr. and Mr«. Lee Biebardson, of 

Hamilton, Ohio, who were the gnests of Wm. 
Saxton, tbe Harlem traveling promoter. Mr. 

Richardson was tbe owner of the first pictnre 
hoa«e in his city, and hi* attic is filled with 
mute testimony of hi* generosity to performers, 
for there is a lot of stuff stored there while 
tbe folks he staked went off for a fresh start 

after he had rescued them from distress. He 

1« a hotel man with a heart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Young and chanffenr accompanied them. 

Frink Gilmore, the playwright, publicist and 

promoter, is now handling the publicity for 
the Kendrlck-Dlckerson political compatgn in 
Phllad-'lphia. <»ne of bis stunts was the re¬ 

lease of aa eight-page plrtorial section with 
The Phllade'phia Public Jonrtial of SepteciN-r 
1.5. Ihit wa* a most Interestingly gotten up 
Job. Theatre *1 artuts were pictured t-i en¬ 

liven th«- Interest, while municipal eirploj----* 

We hate to spread gossip, but yon Just must 
know what U. D. Carney, agent ahead of the 
Alabama Minstrels, says about our Shreveport 

c-Trespondent, Wesley Varnell. He say* in 
part: “Varnell is well liked by both local busi¬ 

ness people and tbe showfolk.*. lie is the 

manager of a hunilred-th<’usand-dolIar i-oster 
litisiness for Seaman's Shreveport Adver¬ 

tising Co. and the accepted authority around 
tiio Saengcr .\mu*<'ment Co.'s Theater. 1 have 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized, 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism, 

FRIDAY CLASSES 
Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

SiH'cial att('ntion to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Sland- 
iirtl Knplish; theatre pronunciation discnsstMl in detail; personal 
criticisiii of voice, phr.n.'^inc and intonation, ('lasses limited. Send 

for circular. Private Icsson.s by apiYointment. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 3110 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 

H. Honaton. a member of the National A<- 

Bociatton of Theatrical Employees of England. 

Tialted The Billboard aeveral daya ago and 
talked very intereatlngly on tbootrical affairs 

in England. Houston, wbo waa for yeara a 

member of tbe famona Cragga Family of acro- 
bata, has been in Cincinnati for three months 
and has been *o favorably Impressed with the 

Queen City that he Intends to resido there 

permanently. He 1* endeavoring to transfer 

from tbe British atage employees’ nnloa to 

Local No. 5 of tbe Cincinnati stage employees. 

In this column of last week’s laaue It wao 
annonneed that George 51. Powers, electrician 

at the Worcester Theater, Worcester. 51ass.. 

bad received serious injuries in an automobile 

accident and that he was confined In tbe 

Worcester City Hospital. Powers sustained In¬ 
ternal Injuries. Including several fractured ribs. 

After be bad been in the hospital a few days 

physicians announced that a blood-transfnaloa 
might be neceseary. Shortly after this an- 

Donneement ninety-eight of hi* friends (eighty- 

four from the atage employees’ union aud 

fourteen from the Harris .Vthletlc Club, of 

Wor«-eater) had volunteered and eight pawed 
the tests made by the medical men. However, 
Judging from latest reports. If Is now probable 

that a transfusion will not be necesoary, aa 
Powers has shown improvement and has a fair 

chance for recovery. Power* fought in the 

World Wax as a member of Company H, KHth 

Infantry, 26th Division, and was wounded and 
g.x.ssed in tbe Battle of Apremont. 

known him since he was a bit of a youngster 
trying to post hills for tbo Tibbie Poster Co. 
on tbe ears of Jack rabbit* in tbe country ^s. 

trict*. He was once the advance agent for a 
i-ircns, the first colored man I ever knew to be 
so employed. He is a fine example of what 

attention to business will do." Now isn't 

that real nice news? 

Lawrence Dea*’ prodnetkm. “I’lantatlon 

D.-iys”, has been sold for a run over the Pon¬ 

tages Time. The show will make np the en¬ 

tire program of two hours, no other act* lieinc 

UM'd with the show, which will make a com¬ 

plete tour of the cireuit. This definitely take* 

the show out of the list available to tbe man¬ 
agers of colored houeea. 

LEARN THE MOVIE 
PROJECTION GAME 

with Richardson’s Hardhook of ProJactlcn. Can- 
Uir.s 9T1 pa;;e* of "Kiww How". Prim, $4.00. 
poitpaid. MOVING PICTURE WORLD. 
SIS Finh Avtaue. Haw YartL 

I 
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MOTION PICTUraS 

Edited by H.E.Shumlin to New York Q^ice 
KX’nn: 

WANT HAYS TO AID 
IN ANTI-TAX nCHT It Strikes Me— 

SEEK REPEAL OF LAW 
I AGAINST FIGHT HLMS 

Considered LogicalManToHead 

Battle for Relief From Ad¬ 

mission Tax—Doubtful 

if He Will Accept 

icaiMan loHead HE exhibition end of the motion picture business—the retail end—is rapid- 

slief From Ad- 1 Roing the way of other retail businesses. L.ke the chain grocery 

X Doubtful stores, cigar stores, butcher shops and shirt shops, the picture theater 
circuits are continually expanding. It has been predicted that the time is not 

ill Accept long distant when the country’s movie hou.ses will all be owned by a few big 

- corr<oration8—that the individually owned and operated theater will no longer 

TorX. S»-pt 24 —With th» ef Ttrloai exist. 

exhibit/,r /.r*ar.i*jti/;n» difTerlnar. Dr,on the man- It is a surprising thing that the independent exhibitors do not recognize 

Big Profits of Dempsey-Firpo 

Fight Film Induce Fight Pro¬ 

moters To Consider Cam¬ 

paign for Repeal 

of Law 

N»w Tort. Pept. 22.—I^eadint priie-flfbt 
a'imicai/io tax fight ahooid b<* and organize on a commercial basis, so th.at they can compete on pr'.mot»ra will make an effort tbii jrtr t« 

wm nly/t,nirbe V, tr/“ an equal footing with the chain theaters. There is grave danger that, if the 

m*nt. A nam'-^r of Important •xhib:ri-<r-»x»'‘o- Indivlduril exhibitors do not start something, they will go the way of the lnrn<-(i thin wi'^k The r-r*>nt fiimt of 
tiT** tPi- too mo/h pnbllrtty will harm grocery and tobicco retailers—fade out of the picture. The picture ex- rh-mpion.hip figwa hare be«-n «> j-^pniar and 

th^ 1*^1*. and ar* In favor of a quK-t. under- situation is somewhat similar to the situation retail grocers were in rroptjMr. wh»-i»T».r »bosn that the fight promo- 

‘"m thu^nm'^tt anua.T:Lp..gn rhowa no about seven or eight years ago. The chain stores were rapidly forcing the 

p<-,§.ibiiity i.t Mm r»nfral!z*d und«-r /*«■ h'-ad ijttle retailers to the wall. With their large buying power the chain stores »i» w:ng of thov film* which win 

It l« x»n«ra.!y admPted that the rampaisrn will pQul(j undorsell the small fellow and f'rre him out of business. Then the not have .mj- t-arinir on ra'-e fvollnx*. 

auffer un>.. all rho *xh;blter xroop* work to- ^ retailers got together and formed co-operative buying groups, thus Th- -howme of tb- Pemr-y Prpo film* tbio 
getber. hot no Inder axreeab e to all h«* y»t sro-iu rnaiiers kol lut, witi i 1 ... k at tb«- Broadway Theater b-rw was pro 

forTcur*!. With th^ Tirloim la th^ enabling them to me^-t the prices of the corporation-ownoa store's. du»tlTe of murh in ^ihihitor riivi^i. 

^xhl^IV,r orsranizjitior** #rr'«r*ntiy nnwiiiinK to Co-operative buying is the woapon of the exhibitor against the menace tv* Fir-adway own^d hy n. s. Moa«. ahowiac 

hand tb* Ivadt-r^hip of the mowmoDt. with . chain-theater absorption. Why can’t the independent exhibitors get to- va ideviiie and pictures, si^cd op for the 
the p/'- :Me s*tendin* xiory, to one of their Attt showinx of the film N fore the flxst 
numt,er. it would settle matters peaceably If a gether and buy pictures as a group. In this way they will be able to . - yilsce. The picture wa« flr»f «hown Ia«t 

nor.exhibif/r. ►ufh a* Hays, were put in charxe. pete with the big circuits for the more desirable pictures; they will bo in a Saturday. tb» d.vy after the b.j fith*. All 

>'•- now in r.neiar.d Is the ir^irai man for position to get r'if:tures cheaper, as one of the results of joint buying will be dsy Saturday and all rfunday the pic*ure played 
the Job. and Is known to be eager for the aboli- , . . j- . e n- i.- -ar,-,,-, ir-trvnctont b* packed htn-es. All r<‘ords for the house 
te .,f ,u. admirsirm tax 00 motto, picure the,, to decrease the cost to the distributor of Selling his pictures. More important ^ ^ 

t» r . It .* ‘aid, on x'^d anthority. that Hays Still, thru co-operative buying of pictures the exhibitor will have more amounting to over kio'10O 

exrre«-ed him«e f, before he left for England, industry. His voice will carry further and mean more. It’s an | The Broadway run* four ehow* a day. but 

ak being decidedly against the way in which the ’ ♦v.o* in union vViara lo ctre-nirth •h'”^n tw ce each perform- 
t.x ftxhs ha. been handled Fie is said to have ol'^ axiom, but a good one, that in union there is strength ^ 
deciar*-d tha» the pnbiicixing of the exhibitors’ The present exhibitor organizations are mighty good things, tney ser formance ttere were as many as 300 t*.ndees. 

des re for the elimination of the tax may result fo make the exhibitors heard as a whole. But vocal utterances never mean a block-long hox-offlee line st,<el in front of 

in closing the door* In Washington against the piuch in any business as the sound of the locking of the pocketbook. When »»>'* theater from noon until eleven p m on 

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon Is the one the individual exhibitor is up against the exorbitant demand of a distributor " regular admission price, prevailed. .v% 

man whose word will have most effect on the he has got to meet the price asked or face the prospect of seeing the picture-- p^nts top until 8 p.m. and as cent* therw- 

aucceas or failure of the exhibitors’ campaign, jj lg important on*^—in his opposition’s house. The distributor doesn’t after until cloelng. 

Internal revenues of the government, and he pit One exhibitor against another. But if the exhibitors work together, and jpffr,p,.jn},ns-« fight over ten years ago. It 

will have to be convinced that the elimination BUY together, then the distributor will have to listen to reason. was rushed thru Congre.. to prevent the ra-e 

of the movie admission tax is a necessity. The experiment in co-operative buying made by the exhibitors of Newr .f 
It la felt by many Important exhiblfora that . ,,...1 v. nraw nasaed out of ex- ® •'* '*•''*1* 

the tax campaign should not be spread all over York City, it IS true, did not pan out well It has now pa., d X discriminate between films showing henta 

the country, but should be centered in Wash- istenre. But the Associated Booking Corporation proved one thing: that between white aatagonlvta or white and colored 

iBgten. onerative buving of pictures is feasible—IT CAN BE DONE. fighter*, barring all fight films. 
co-operanve ouvim, piv-vui ‘ * „ c* nCeald The Pempwy Flrpo flsht film will be fhown 

F. B, O. TIES UP WITH The distributors looked with disfavor on the A, B. C. y * several hun(1rf*d theaters in New York SUto 
FXi-ilRlTnR<; Canada of it. But when co-operative buying groups spring up all over the country during the coming week. 

ASSOC. EXme^TORS, CANADA ^ rlistributors and the producers will have 

New Terk. Kept. 22-The Film Booking garth. Then the industry will have to be conducted on a NORTHWFgT 
Offlcea of America h.vs completed arrange- ^ , ^hc mad way in which the producers expend money on NOKinwt&i 
ments with the .tssociaKd Exhibitors of Canada, sounder basis, lOr me mau v i. c . 
the exhibitor-owned distributing organisation, pictures, knowing that if one picture loses money they can tack the loss orv Vw lork. Sept. . -The entire -'n-w 

for the di.tritmtion of its pictures Kranehl^^^ another One for the exhibitors to pay. will not be tolerated^ . t Ne”hw-‘tTo L\‘iLter i’e'.turV“.1^^^^ 

:;re^"rdire:rbi;o:;: wr:i;r‘:d'''!n ro-operatlve buying is the weapon wuh which to tight the independent „d salt 

the releasing of the K. B. o. film.. exhibitors’ battles. There is need for it—right now. .^on'ra.ts were -igned ust week by 

New York. Sept. 22.—The Film Booking 

Office* of America h.vs completed arrange¬ 
ments with the .luvoeiaKd Exhibitors of Canada, 

the exhihttor-owned distributing organixatlon. 

FOR THE NORTHWEST 

twelve Cansdisn exhihltors, who will aid In 
the releasing of the K. B. O. films. 

The ex<tiange managers and territorial repre- 
aent.itives who w-lll handle the F. B. O. product 

are: W. E. Allen. Waterloo street, St .lohn. 
N. B.. I’hll Harza. 12 Mayor street. Montreal. 
Quehee; J. Maeklin. 12 Mayor street, Montreal. 

Qiielwc; K. It. lyf-nnon, 277 Vlet^iria street. 
Toronto, Ontario; .Tames Davidson. 277 V'Irtorla 
street, Toronto, tintarlo; A. W’. I’erry. 277 
Vleforla street. Toronto, Ontario; J. Ruck, 277 
Victoria street, Toronto, Ontario: C. A. ear¬ 
ner. 277 Victoria street. Toronto. Ontario; J. 
L. Hunter, 277 Victoria street. Toronto. On- 
tifio; tlen. A. Craltam, .’iOt Film Exrh.ange 
l’•l<lg., Hargrave street. Wlnnip<g. Canada 

I’anadian Educational Films, Limited); T. H. 
Davey. riiP, Kigbth avenue. East Calgary, AI- 

PARAMOUNT HEADS CONFER 
of President Adolph Eukor at a dinner at the 

Ritx-Carlfon. 
In addition to the home office executives con- 

New Vork, Sept. 22.—The entire new .Arrow 

Film Conioratlon's product has N-cn sold for the 

Northwest to the (;r<ater Fvaturc*. Inc., oper¬ 
ating Firhange* In Seattle. Denver and Salt 
Lake City. Contracts were -igned last week by 
W. E. Shallenberger. president of .Arrow, and 
Jack lAnnoo and J T. Shefticld. of ilr ater Fea¬ 
ture*. The stle includes fifty features, fifty- 

two special comedies and alivut fifty ono-reci 
comediea and novelties, 

Oreater Features. Inc., distributes In Wash¬ 

ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Colorado, L’tah 

and New Mexico. 

ELLIOTT DEXTER FINISHES 

FIRST FOR GRAND-ASHER 

■r, *• • .....nooors were in COO- 10 HOOltlOn lO inC nOmP Omcp PXecUIlTCS COO- - . - 
ri.ram.mnts di-trl.t ‘ Distribution Department, those ’hrec months in pr-durtion ..f hts fir-t fe.ture 

ven.lon attending the convention were tleorge J. <frand .A-her, Kill..,, Dexter will prohaMv 

company In N-* '<> k. ’''7''"^,", ' S.h.aefer, of B.Mon; II. H. Buxt^aum. of New ‘Th; Way Men Love” this w.-ek It Is 
sided over by .S. K. Kent, general m..nager __ _ _• __ ... _ i. \vi iLim Vein . .n,s n,..n,i.<iis 

I.oa Angelea, S.-pt, 'Jo.—After approximately 

three months In pr. due,ion of his fir», fe.ture 
f.'r Crand .\sher. Elliot, D.'Xter will probably 

sided over by .S. K. Kent, general manaf 
her,a; C. R. DIpple, 553 Granville street. rtistrihutlol. was .-ontined to dls.-ussion of York; W. E. Smith, of Philadelphia; II. A. 
Vantouver, B. C. pr.,mulg.ti..n of the new Para- of Detroit; IC C I.t Be..., of Kansas Pity; 

' . , ,, ,, „ K. F. Creswell, of .Atlanta: Ixmls Marens. of 

POLA NEGRI’S COMEBACK *"77 T Tn iTd.v mom Salt Lake city; Herman WohN-r, of San Fran- _ Afti'T H Khort bn«inP8s wskIod luebday morn- • 
^ . .. I __cWro; IMiilln n«‘Umsin. of Mlnnp»ii‘oll«. uni 

I.OS Angeles, Sept 2‘2—Pola Negri’* latest iiianuMTs n< o .-r ^ whelan. Eli M. Or..wltz. and Bus-eii 

pl.'ture, "The S;.anish Dancer", is p*|<>.-,« d " on »<u .. • . Mimn. expl.ii, .tion representatives re«is'i tlve- 
to re-estahlish her popularity. It Is said by Hieater ,0 see advan.e showings of the ll.-r- Washington. Pl.lladelplila and New 
those who have seen it at private showings •‘r'ti»n prslu.-tion. The Spanish D..n.-er , • those who have seen it at private showings 

to be g.ssl enougti to overcome the hsd im¬ 
pression eauM'd by "Bella Donna’’ and "The 
Cheat’’. 

“MONNA VANNA” AT CENTRAL 

starring Pola Negri, and tlie Sam W.s.d pro- 

.•Tho "His C hildren’s ( hihlr. n". When all hEPWORTH OPENING EXCHANGE A COSTUME PICTURE 
were assemhled In tts- foyer of the theater S. . 

U Kent on l.ehalf of th.* distril.utloii depart- 1.0* Angele*. Sept. 22—"The Dangerous 
lAL raent and the chief i-xeeutives of the .s.mpany New York. Sept. 22.—The He|iworth Disfrib- Maid’’, which Constan.-e Talniadge has Jii't 

presented a silver loving iiip to Herman W.iIk ntiiig Corporation, wliliTi will n-haw eight En- compl.-t.-d, la a ccl.inie pictiin-, the a.-tt'Si 
Monna i« r. Paeifie (’.si-t dis,rl.-f managi-r. in re.-ognl- g'i'li pi.-tiir.s, |s oiM-.iing Its own exchange In taking plaeo In old England. This la her 

■ next lion of Ills work In . barge of the I'aran...uiit N.'W A ..rk -.hjii, Jos.-ph .11 l.ori-nzo is In charge first straight dramatle i.ar, If was dlrrcti'il 

of m.iisaeioSia - II A 'Vllllam N’elll .r.sl.icllon and Ir* mend.ui* 

LM^;.. of kIVs,. Pity; haa tsen evident ... the star, 

flanta Ix.uls Manns, of ’*”■ f-*'"’’*’- fr- In detail, set# 
an Wol.ts.r, of San Fran- ■"<* elegance, a fine caat. In- 
n. of Minneaisdls. and •'"ntl.-n the develop,,,en, of the 

i M. Or.«wltr. and Bussell ‘i’’*"'* •'! h-*'e o<eui>l,Ml time and effort to th>* 

representatives ^sja-ctlve- **"* Pf'^U'tlon shall 1m- an outstanding 

Pliiladelpliiu and New 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE’S NEXT 

ENING EXCHANGE A COSTUME PICTURE 

New York, tsi pt. 22.—William Fox's “Monna i« c. Paeifie C.si-t distrl.-f managi-r, in re.-ognl- 
Vsurm'’ opens », the Central Theater next Hon of l.is work In .barge of the I'aran,..uiit 
M..n.lH.v. n-tilaiing "Tin- Silent Command". 
"Mouns Vanna’’ is an import.-d pl.*'ire made 
tn tlermany. 

of .IlsIrll'Utl.iii. The |d. lures 

tion III 1,1s work In . barge of the raran,..uii, >.•«• l ..rs -.hjii, josi-pi, .n i.oreiizn is in . harge first straight dramatic par, I, was dlrrct.'.l 

w.. k sales drive. of dlslrll„i,l..ii. The pi.tures ar- lo-liig offered by Victor lleerman, with Conway Tearle. 

Tuesday evening the memiMT* of the eon- on the Stat* rlglits market. Ed M llotMT.vft Tiilly M.xrsball. Morgan Wallace and UarMri* 
ventloD Bud home office executlvea were gu, stt will maii ige tl,.: New Aork exchange. Daw, 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

“ZAZA” 

A Paramount Picture 

♦^DULCY" 

A First National Picture 

“SIX DAYS” 

A Goldwyn Picture 

“THE MARRIAGE MAKER” 

A Paramount Picture 

Another bnlfs-eye for Flnt Nttlon.l! And This picture is from a story by Elinor Glyn. Th^ will never, never Oo. Wlllinm deMllle 

“*‘*’*”“* ^°*?*g<*ni**it With 8 wf*althj EDeli*«hmaD, but according to its public reception, the exhibitors 
.nother relief from the heavy down^u of ^ ^ 

drool. It is adapted by C. Gardner Salliran _ ^ 
This one should clean up. It all the ^ Kaufman and Marc *”"• J**®,/'* , f ^ 
ements of a wular sii^H. a good appeal. ^y Sidney Franklin and elements of a popular succees, a good, appeal. 

duetlon, ^popular star and good "acting. Gloria rmiJl.*!"! Johjlnr'YlarrOT'' Andre'de France, when an eipl..-lon traps at the Rialto Theater laughed at the most 
Swanson Abetter In the title role than In any T ” r*. i^h them—with a priest. When they decide that serious and poetical scenes. At the finish both 
Trent part she has played. This Is not one escape Is Impossible, they get the priest to laughter and applause arose. The applause 

the Eni hman's son. The six days of the ‘The Marriage Maker'* Is the first picture 
title hat. reference to the time the girl and this reviewer ever saw vocally razzed at a 
the young man spend in an abandoned German Broadway theater. The Sunday night audience 

of her usual clotheB.dlsplaylng vehlclea, but a i. ..... .. -- - — - - - - - — —.- 
picture In which the atory la the paramount » '/ ..w different routes and lose from the lowbrows. You know what that 
, p Ittvely delightful. It is dllB'Ult to Imagine ^^p xj,e jfiri thinks her husband Is means. 
**ii"sn TVwan has directed “Zaxa** with rare other actress playing the part half as well «i,e‘s going to have a wby! She “The Marriage Maker'* is flie screen adapta. 

discretion. There are Innumerable droll comedy “* *’’® Dulcy. the delightful ,p„^ ,j,p Englishman, but he Is willing to tlon of Edward KnohlorW’s play. “The Fann**. 
•Itostlnna In which Miaa Swanaoo MarT Thur- **"“^'^’** ’• deliciously dumb tTea. her, regardless. Then her husband ap- It Is a fantastic comedy which asks the 

and* I uclllc La Verne who* la. hr th« Imaginable. Jack Mulhall Is suitably cast pp,,, ^n the scene, and the Englishman rccog- spectator to believe that there are fairies of 
way a splendid character woman—shine most "* I>>ilcy's husband, while Johnny Ilarron, as „,^p^ ,,1^ ,, 1,1, pnj,. happily, with the field and homy-head-d fauns. A faun Is 

has been done by all. ro.srry them, so the proprieties are attended to. came from the highbrows and the laughter 
They both escape by different routes and lose from the lowbrows. You know what that 
one another. 7'he girl thinks her husband is means. 
dead. r*td she's going to have a b-iby! She “The Marriage Maker'' Is flic screen adapta- 

mtn and Lucille La Verne—who la, by the 
way. a splendid character woman—shine most 
brilliantly. 

her sarcastic younger brother, has the best j|,p j-omjjj couple reonlted In a bedroom, 
part he has ever appeared In. Claude Gllllng- stuff, what? 

a mythical creature, supposed to be one of 
the many semi-gods of nature. In tbla pie- The ktrrv_or rather the olaT—has been ■ -i,--. ... siun. wnair luauj mtuii-suus imiuie. lu luis iiic* 

w _h. th. anitin* siiminstMt Water, the old crah of “Three Wise Fools", The actors in this cheap piece of claptrap ture a faun—a real, flesh and bl<s>d one—enter* 
»** IV.. hriea«* snd a n.w example of hIs acting ability. ,re not particularly brilliant performers. Corinne the lives of a group of modern charaotera and 

' *r H tlv endinr sdded^’ Zaza Is de- *• those emotional. Sticky. Criflith plays the girl, and F'rank Mayo the sets them right with the world He is de- 
and very e e< e ‘ ,, aweet yonng women whose Intentions are al- young lover. Both are bad. Ml«s Griffith Is termlned to have them ruled by tnie love and 
vrloped n o a esa oy pe y q ways of the best. As the subtitle says: “Rhe just a doll-faced person with absolutely no he sncceeds. Being on speaking terms with 
plausiblf means, and t e new end ng is no thlnka with her heart, not her head." Married ability. The best acting In the picture ia done sH animals, he aids a itenniless English noble- 
all out of place. a year, she la living In a lovely home In Los by Myrtle Rtrdman In an ungrateful part aa man to make his fortune betting on horse- 

n. B. Warner, In the leading masculliK role, Angeles. Her young husband Is In the oil the se flsh mother who forces the girl to accept races, and brings him and an equally nnmoneyed 
gives an able perfor^nce. He Is a decided |,u.,im.,g there. Her brother. Just out of col- the wealthy Englishman. nohlewoman to adroit their love for one an- 
rellef to the too-brautiful heroes, makes his home with them. The photography Is very spotty. The scenes other. He also makes a new woman out of 
Lucille I.* \erne l» good for a laugh In every „pnlng Smith—Mr. Dulcy—'phones that supposed to r<'prc»cnt devastated Prance are a wealthy seeker after a title, and sncceeds In 

he will not be home for dinner—big business particularly bad. marrying off her daughter to a young, un- 
The picture opens with wenea of a suburban bj, remslnlng at the office. Dulcy is The main action of “Six Days** begins with titled lover. Then the faun, having accom- 

music hall near Paris. Zaza, a Tlvaclona. but suddenly resolves that the will no the explosion In the dugont. The girl, the pllshed his aim. tears off bis dresaclotbes and 
chic, young aetresi, la the Idol of the enter- jl,., u,e life of a butterfly while her man and the priest try to dig themselves out, gets back to nature again, 
talnroent-teekcm. ^ As the headliner the ha* husband staves for her, but will light with him but are unsuccessful. The priest is killed by Jack Holt, Agnes Ayres and Charles deRoehe 
dlsplaiTd one Flortanne, wbo la natnrslly tide, etc. So she goes to the office, an avalanche of debris, thus destroying are the featured players. dcRocbe, as the 
jealous of her success. Each night for aeveral jn ju„ ,jhen Smith la holding an Im- pruef of the marriage. Then the hero falls faun, plays an exceedingly difficult part with 
weeks Bernard Dufresne. a Parisian gentle- conference, which she almost breaks up. thru an opening Into what proves to be an genuine artistry. His role is the best In the 
man. has been an Interested spectator of Zaza’a The dirty work comes when Dulcy invites to abandoned shaft of a chalk mine. He take* a picture, the rest of the actors playing secood 
act.* and. altho they have never met, they are her home for the week-end Mr. Forbes, his handle, which Incidentally burns for a whole Addle to him. The casting of Robert Agnew 
madly in love with each other. Then Florianne daughter. Forbes Is the grouchy old ■* Clarke, the daughter of 
p.rpetrates a dirty trick; she partly severs the Easterner her husband is making a big deal Firl. frightened, follows him and they lose the wealthy title hunter, was a bad more, 
rope on which Zaza swings each perform- ,,|,h, gmlth has gone to San Francisco to other. She gets out one way and is Agnew Is little more than a child. Ee doesn’t 
ance, and Zaza is badly Injured when It breaks. j,p one of the ends of the deal Dulcy brought to her mother, while he Is taken Into look more than seventeen years old and acts 
Dufresne rushes to her assistance, takes her to Eo^hes to run the gamut of an athletic ■ ramshackle hut by a demented woman, who younger. 
a hospital and engaget a Paris specUllst to .^hedule she ha. arranged, and Forbes hates •>5m. It*s a well-known fact thkt the masses hate 
attend her. athletics. Then she ruin, things nicely by The scenes depicting the chalk mine are anything that smell, of hlghb^wlsm. ^try 

The accident leads to the postponement of teiiinv h'm tust the nil hnsiness is the lesst particularly bad. They look more like a bur- or anything poetical Is called highbrow by the 
Dufresne*. depsrture. He est.bli.be. her In a tr hu.S. woSe. X Smith toS “>-* a. the deuce. ;‘peepur*, and “The Marriage Maker" is ex- 
cotfsge. and for weeks they lead a care- Forbes that be gave all his time to oil That *** however, the exhibitor tremely poetical. The Rialto audience hooted 
free, happy time. Then Dufresne’s wife ap- „,ties thing*. But Dulcy's brother ’phone. cat this kind of stuff up. The at the scene showing the fann smelling ladies* 
pears on the scene, and he grudgingly admits ,nd he rushes hack When he .rrire. ♦•‘•e author will probably pull them arms, and at a scene showing him kissing 
that It is bis duty to bit family to leave off smith finds that Dulcy has also aided Forbes* Capitol Theater on Lady Alexandra, played by Miss Ayres. They 

m.nt attache In America. He takes leave of whom Forbes hates Forbes tells him the deal •*““* healthy; Ton are nnripe as these green 
Zaza, who Is heartbroken. Then Florianne tells „ off ' ° ° " Direction by Charle. Brabin. Distributed by grapes,” and "Ah. my little green grape," 
Zaza that he went away with another woman, . ^ * Goldwyn-Cosmopolitan. the last two addressed to Lady Alexandra, 
and she tears off U Paris to see for her- -'““iher of the guests at the week-end party I consider William deMllle one of the most 
self, determined to wreak bodily barm on her ’^^'“'F -New Yorker. Schuler Van Dyke. ..JHE FAIR CHEAT” ‘-"P-We directors in the business. It Is Indeed 
supposed rival. She go«s to Dufresne'. home. m.lllooalre offers to back Rmith In the - s.d that he Is forced to do stuff like “The 
i.ii» siKa «!..» K-, • It**!... busiDeRS. tie offem to put up millions, even a b i • r%» a. Marriagre Maker*’. 
daughter, so she stifle, her feellngJ and lelves. ^ “'■® Produced and dl.strlbuted by Paramotmt. 

•Another of the guests at the week-end party 
GoIdwyn-CosmopoIitan. 

lughter. so She stifle, her feeling, and leaves. 
fears such ci>mpetition: he Is almost ready to 

Seven years later, after Zaxa hat become a renew bis agreement with Smith when Dulcy 
famous Paris star of the theater and has won .j.in doe. the dumb stuff by begging to go on 

“THE FAIR CHEAT” 

A Film Booking Office Picture 

Rarely have 1 seen a picture with scenario 
work as bad as in “The Fair Cheat”. It 

the last two addressed to Lady Alexandra. 
I consider William deMllle one of the most 

capable directors in the business. It Is Indeed 
sad that he Is forced to do stuff like “The 
Marriage Maker**. 

Produced and dl.strlbuted by Paramotmt. 

be comes out witb a money bag, kidnap him 
glory a. a war work*, .he again meet. Du- with hi. deal with her husband, because Tan ’* example-the scenario. I mean- ^ 
frcwie at a party. She ni»hc, blindly away, pyke isn’t really that pervtn at all. but a Inefflclency For at least four jeei. the $100,000. 
Then Florianne. now her bosom friend, plots pum nnt. But Forbes sees Blair Patterson, a wholly without action nothing more attempted to steal, 
to bring her and Dflfresne together again- m* s>w York lawyer, with the nut. and «»P>«“»fory footnote to the rest of 
Madame Dufresne ha. died. and. thru the little thinks that Dulcy didn't tell the truth, because d^s not begin until sey- discovers that bin sweet- 
girl, the two are bapidly joined. lie know. Patterson is really attorney for the ®®*\i^?K*****k ^^*^*****J"**'* i!* *^?'**^ hearts are one and the same, and father re- 

There is nothing shallow about •‘Zaiu”, even Dykes. As a matter of fact. Patterson ^ ^ •-* * veals that he only wanted to prove that our 
the the plot has been used time and time again f* the nnt's brother. So Forbe* signs up with **" ^ ® hero loved his daughter for herself and not 
In the movie*. Dwan ha* treated the .object Smith, and the sun ahine. once more. Then «« for her money. In the movie*. Dwan ha* treated the subject Smith, and the sun shines once more. Then 
with such sympathy that even the trite oo Dulcy's young brother enters with Forbes* 
currem-es have a new attraction. This picture daughter, married; he had ditched the sappy 
will please them mightily. acenarioist. Thii tickles Forbes, and happiness 

Distributed by Paramount Pictorea Corpora- household, except that Dumbbell 
tioo. .Dulcy baa left the house with the Intention of 

planned picture. The street scene®, supposed to be In New 
. “k* York, look more like White Plains than Man- 
In "'The Fair Cheat * Is the choosing of Wil- 
fred UTtell to play the male lead. Lytell tries B„rton King. Distributed by 

“RED LIGHTS” 

A Goldwyn Picture 

Bcenariolst. T^ Forbes, and ^ppiness Ly,pjj ,,, „ ^ lytell tries v- tinrtnn Kioi- Ti 
^,n. In the housc^ld. ex^pt that Dumbbell dreadfully hard to appear manly, but alas the S'e I, n.. with the intention of The girlish pucker of his Office, of America. 

and fofgivea* hc’r-fnd th"t*.”£L dainty manner In which be gestures • WIFE’S ROMANCE” 
■ mni. With his arms and bands are too heavy a band!- _ 

“ending It aU**. But her husband follows her ,„d t^e dainiy manner In which be gestures 
and forgive, hcr-.nd that*, that. ,rlth his arms and hands are too heavy a baudl- 

Dlrection by Sidney Franklin. Distribnted cap. 
by Asaociated First NationaL Dorothy Mackalll, the featured player, is 
_ rather goed. She pla.vs smoothly and with an 

-- ■ —--- utter absence of sclf-consclonsness. in the 

A GarsoD State-Rights Picture 

Clara Kimball Young Is still 
w Plrtye; about the best p„rt of Marie Prevost. Alice lAke. Dagmar oi<enlng scene, however, she dresses her hair woman. She Is slightly more mature than 

thing in that Itw ever done In the moviea. ,;.,dow*ky and Johnnie Walker. In a decidedly awkward fashion—looks as tbo when she played Trilby, but in this picture sb. 
h * The plot of the piece concern. Itself with •‘h‘‘ Just got out of bed. fit* perfectly the character she imrtrays. Her fc i7\, , w“* . • The plot of the piece concern. Itself with "hp Jn^t got out of bed. fits perfectly the character she imrirays. Her 

should have been. Where In Griffith a pi. lure .ttempts of several different people to win "The Fair Cheat" Is the story of a wealthy acting, of course, la always grsd. 
an at tempt was made to force the and.enc. ^ $,-,o.tToo reward by delivering to a railroad N<‘W York girl, who agrees to support herself "A Wife's Romance” Is the story of a nog- 

" ,r . ’’^'■'ously. In Bed Lights his long-lost daughter, plus the arch- I'T a year under an assumed name in order lected wife's one adventure with anoth-r m.m. 
It s all In fan. There Is always light suspense ,j|i,|nons effort of a crazy scientist to re- to prove to her father that she should be al- and how It ltd to her husban.1 realliing his 
as to what Is going to happen nezt-^nd stme- himself upon the president. The action l«wed to marry a poiT clerk Father gtte. mistake In neglecting her. There 1« not a 
1 i?f * .! happening—but the picture Angeles and then shifts to the away on a yachting trip around the world and great deal of action In the picture, but It h:i* 
neither calls for nor expects the spectator to east-lHMind train. announces that his daughter ts with him. With an element of suspense that carries It thru. The 
be frightfully concerned with the mystery. Electric lights turn red and speak frightful father's confidential clerk are left three signed »t«ry drives ahead steadily and what there 

“Red Ughts" la good entertainment. It warnings; awful-Uwklng shadows creep all over; checks, which he ia to use In an emergency 1* of a plot Is unfolded snwothly. and the mount- 
Is nothing to make a person talk about for hands, apparently disembodied, place written If the daughter fails to support herself. lug of the play is neither too elaborate nor too 
a week, hut while It Is being flashed on the warnings In other hands; on the tnUn a Woman The daughter gets a Job in a midnight show skimpy. 
screen It bolds the attention withlut a moroent'a strangely appears thru the floor of the rear right off the reel. She Is recognized by the MI’'* Toung plays the wife of an .Vmerlcan 
lapse Of course, some of the happenings are ,ar and as stragely dlsapi>ears again; a man show's press agent, who used to be a soidety embassy attache In Spain. She paints pictures, 
a trifle abxnrd. hut the action It so swift that t, murdered, and his body is whisked away, reporter. Pres, agent sends out a story to hut her husband Is too busy with his work ,o 
there U little time to worry about that part no one knows where; a giant gorilla enters the the newspaper* to the effeiT that a well known appreciate her art or her love. She loves her 
of It. (.gf gnd tries to choke people; the gorilla society bud will appear In the show. The girl husband, altho she dites later skirmish arnind 

The hlg share of the burden of comedy falla turns out to be the crazy brother of the rail- denies she Is wealthy Miss Van Dam. In the more than .a good wife should with an ad- 
upon the entirely ra|<able shoulders of Ray- road president in disguise; the rear car Is out meantime onr hero has met her and falls in mlrer. While walking thru a park one night 
mend Griffith. He play* with admirable poise off fn>m the speeding train and careens at love with her all over again after she con- abme she Is held up by a bandit. He takes her 
a nut part, as a sort of snper-Rberlot k Holmes, a terrible pace down a steep grade, straight vlncea him she !« not herself. J»-wels. but gives them back to her later, afrer 
Aa ghcrldan Reoit. Orllllth Is, as hr calls him- toward an oncoming express, hut It Is side- Then the news comes that father*, yacht he escorts her home. She engages him to poeo ■ 
self, a crime deflector. He stops the crime be- tracked most marvelously and the 0<'cai4nt8 has heen lost at sea. The girl rushes to fur her. and when he arrives the next day does 
fore It o.-eurs. S.ott know* he li a wonderful saved. father's office, hut the conbdentlal secretary, not entirely repulse hla affectionate advance., 
detective, but he doesn't take himself seriously. “Red Lights" I* a welcome screen novelty, who has shown sign* of being insidious, re- Then hubby leaves for a trip to London, and 
He t. a romedian-detectlve. Griffith la the un- Direction by CUrenc. Badger. Distributed by fuse* to acknowledge her. Rhe and the hero the wife a<vompanles the bandit—who, by tha 
offlclal Star of the piece, bavlmr Uta aup- Goldwyn. follow tha eecretary ta tha hank. and. whan (Continoad aa page 601 (Continued oa page 601 
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EXHIBITORS WATCHING FOR 
EFFECTS OF PRICE BOOSTING 

Big Houses on Broadway and Elsewhere Make 
Small Advances With No 111 Effects—Smadl 

Elxhibitors Need Higher Prices, But 
Are Afraid of Risk 

Knr Tork, 22.—Th- 'a of Tt’.t'.ng 
• iJbjI^Iob ;• tt- •■n*ro**!i.g fubjHJt 
w!*h D'iw. Th»- In N»-w 

York In inacy o’ii»T thruout tbe 
o'/’jotry »bi'h Eutc t!.»- r •I'trh'.Iy 
<lcrln)c tb*- j>»»t two WK-k* w»tfh‘-<J c!o*»l7 to 

ft a lit*- on »li*r fault*. Tt.» M’.ibltora an? 

alitoft *ri’!r»-ly ajrr*-*"! ’bat tb<-y ar*r in a tl<k- 

llab po«;M''n. with t^ni r‘-t*al« anl opfri'lDg 
co«t« b‘.rb*T tLan •-T*-r before and att»:r.ilanr« 
pU! nl7 t'*t on tt.*- !ti*r*-aw. 

Tbe Broadway p;f*or*- i>alao*-a and many Mi; 

♦b*«W« In o'b'-r rltltra bav*. adTat'*-d tb*-lr ad- 
mtaaioo i*r!'*-* illfhtly. Tl.o or'hei-tra i»at» 

bare ziot l<*-<n adtanf-d In pr:c«", but th* bal¬ 
cony M-ata c'jat Ct*- **-o*a mor<- In tbe aftcmooni 

■ad t»-n r*-ntB itor*r at nl^bt. All tb<? Broadway 
l*ou*»-a bare doD» tb!», the Capl’ol, Strand, 
Klalto and B!voIi. In Cln'rinnatl the Capitol 

•rb*-at*r baa adran'-'-d It* erenln* price* from 
twecty-fiT* and f'rty cen'a to thirty and ffty 

cetta. TT.e l,‘-w theater* In New Tork and 

nearby have alzoo't all raleed their price* from 

two to ten cent* a aeat. 
Aa • ftneral rule the amaU picture tbeaterf 

have refrained from admlaaion advancing, nerr- 
ooa abr.'jt the danser of acarlng off patronage. 
In Ua'-kecaa'k, N. J., however, the exhibitor* 

b*ve all dejided to add five cent* to the ticket 
pri'.e*. In a f<w other amall rommunitlea tbi* 

plan }.sa a:- - Wn adopted, either by • few 

or all the ibeatera. 
In Allentown Pa., the advancing of picture 

tb<ater adnileekm price* created conalderabl* 
eenaure. The matter even reached the 

r.ow>iiaper column*, one paper stating that the 
raiee wa« ne'e«ritated by tb* advance In film 

and oX'^ratlog coita. 
tine N.-w York exhibitor, operating two thea- 

t*r». oahl til** week that the admlaal'm price 

t|UertloD had him worried. “We are between the 
d<»il and the deep blue aea.’* he aald. “It 
ro«ta u* more to o|>erate our bouaea, with wage 
adtnuie* hating be<-n granted to the mualclans 

and operator*, and p ‘ ture rentala are higher. 
Yet Mttend:in<*- la not inrreaaing. and we have 

got to we lljlit some way. If we rBl*e our 
price* we amall thiater*exhlbitor» will have to 
g*-t more than a five or ti n-*'*-nt advance; that’s 

all right for the great big tbeatera B<-atiDg 2.000 

NEW TITLE FOR COMEDY 

"Hit Darker Self" baa tieen eeV'-fed at the 

title of the fi-ature com‘-dy starring Lloyd 

Hamilton, whbh ha* Just been completed at 
the D. W. cjiifflih Studio at Mamaroneck, N. 
T., nndof dlrii'tlon of Jack Noble and Hugh 
Fay. Tlw' picture has Iieen variously called 
“Black and White'*. “Mammy's Boy” and “I’>e 
YoiirM-Ifliut the latter title waa dlK-arded 
Iierause of a eonfliet in title* with a picture 
Just released by Arrow. The picture will run 
five reels and will be r< ady for fall release 

thru one of the larger distributing organlrt- 
tions. proli.ilily T’nlti-d .^rfl«t* or I-'lrst Nation¬ 
al. It will not be reles'^ed as a Crlflifh*pro- 
tlnrlion. as Mr. Griffith bad nothing to do with 

thi- dlri'-tlon of the pl<-ture. 

SAYS ITALY LAGS BEHIND 

Washington, D. C., 8ept. 20.—fleorge Fltt- 
mauriee, who reeeully returned from Italy, 
where he filmed scene* for Hall Caine’s “The | 

Kternal 'city”, vald that he entirely disre- I 
gardiil the oid ail.age of ‘‘when In Rome do aa 

U'lman-i do.” The fa-^in he give* i* that i 
the ItnI'an* are not up to the .Amerlean stand- - 
ard of m il Ion piefnre production 

".A.ttio on- <.f the first countries to attempt 
the tinking <.f pictures on a really large si-ale, 

Italy has In^jgi-d behind during the last few 
yi-ars and iit the present time tliere la little 
iictivlty.'' he says. 

NEW ANGLE ON PICTURE 
COMPETITION IN SPOKANE 

Sptikano, Wash., Sept. 2".—For the first time 
in I'K-al moving picture circles the first-run 

hous<-s are each ronfraefed to show the entire 

output of the leading proilucers. That Is, the 
Clemmer will run Paraniounts, the Liberty baa 

lontracted for the entire Metro program, as 
well as T'niversal and Coldwyns, and the HIp- 
fs-drome has the Warner Br*)thers' entire pro¬ 
gram. It will lie a new angle on the picture 
e<impetltlon tlila winter. Previously producers 
Ki-attered their products generally about the 
city. 

or more, but to the little fellow the amall ad¬ 
vance doesn’t mean much.'' 

Theater* playing to tran-ient trade, exhlbltora 

say, are in a lietter po«lt;'.n to g*t mure admis¬ 
sion money than the nelgblc.irlKiod house*. Heads 

of exhlldtor (trrsDitatioDs advise their memlc-r* 
to tread carefully, and D'»t advance their price* 
until It ii seen that the public will r.and for It. 

NEW METRO EXCHANGE 
IN OKLAHOMA CITY 

Oklahoma City, Sept. 2b.—Metro Picture* Cor- 
pr-ratlon ba* oi>eD»d a branch at 12.*; South Hud¬ 
son atreet here. Following la the peraonnel of 
the office; Jack Elwell, manager; Max Holstein, 

hooker; J. L. Wllllama, caahler; H. O. Allen, 
hilling clerk; H. C. Blahop, salesman; France* 

Winkler, atenograpber; H. A. Tork, shipping 
clerk; E. B. 0ld*mlth, *a1e*mtn; H. H. Allen, 
Btatlatlcal clerk; Mr*. Miller, chief Inspector; 

Evelyn Fletcher, Insimctor. C. E. Ke*snlch. 
Boetbern divlalon manager, waa at the opening 

and will have the exchange under bit aufier- 
Tlalon. * 

BILLY WEST COMEDIES 

New Tork. Sept. 22 —Billy West wlU maka 
a aerlei of thirteen com»dle* which Amw 
Film rorporatlon will distribute. The first two 
are “One Exciting Evening” and “Be Tour- 
aeir’. ' 

REVIEWS 
(Continued from page S9) 

way, la an lmp<jverlsbed nobleman gone sour on 

the law—to a <afe whose patron* are all tough 
egg*. Khe dlsgolaei bertelf as a Spanl-h woman. 

Kbe flirt* with a bn'iflghter, and Indies a duel 
l,efween her handlt-model and the toreador. The 

bandit la vfctorloui. Th<n the place is raided 
by the p<.Ilee, but In the melee the two eacape. 

The wife realltet her dangerous position and 
dl«m!-«e* the bandit. But he won’t be dls- 

mlss<'d. He It determined to have her, even If 
he hat to take her by force. Then bobby ar¬ 
rives home. The bandit makes one more visit 
to the woman’s home and makes Impassioned 

love to her, all witnessed by her husband, bnt 
she tell* him she love* only her husband. After 
uD emotional scene the b.sndlt sees the nse!e«». 
nea* of his suit and leave*. Then husband 

cornea out Of cover, having realized that he 
had better be nice or he might lose hla wife 
and proposes that they leave on a second honey¬ 
moon trip. 

Not a top-notch picture by any means, “'A 
Wife’* Romance’* Is good program material 
Just the same. 

Produced by Harry Garson. State-rlghta dis¬ 
tribution. 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
“NO NOISE" 

A Pathe-Roach Comedy 

Every one of these “Our Gang” comedies it 
better than the one* preceding. This one Is an 

absolute liot. K*vlew--d at the ."trand Theater 

It bad the a' '.’Sce screaming. Thi* one ahowt 
tbe gang's exploit* in a b-.-spltal. where "Freck- 
lei” Mi'key Daniels 1* having hi* ton'll* re¬ 
moved. Farina, Sn-rwlall, Fi’ty and the rest get 

all meaaed up with chlonform, an ex-ray ma¬ 
chine and some skeleton*. 

This tw'creeler prove* beyond a doubt that 

tbe "Our Gang” comedies are the beat bet on 
the short subject market. 

“THE COVERED SCHOONER” 

A Grand-Aaher Comedy 

n>e title of this two-reel comedy ba* ncrtblag 

to do with tbe story, but, nevertheless, tba 

laugh quantity It rather better than most abort 
C'jmediet. It It slapstick, but go>d, live, funny 
slapstick. Tbe gag* are bnllt around a mere 
skeleton of a plot, but Just the same It bat a 
atory. It’s about a love-aick iwaia (Monty 

Banks), who finally wins bl* one-and-only after 
being alm'<at tneked into committing tnlclda 
and kidnaped f'>r a sea voyage by bit rival. 

“THE SLEEPWALKER" 

A Grand'Asher Comedy 

This one 1* merely two reels of g*g* strung 
together with no attempt at a story. There Is 
no plot, nnirsa the final scene of tbe comedy 

hero, Joe Rock, bogging tbe wealthy heiress, 

can be called that. (Tbaractera leave their 
clotbea In one room and come out of another 
with tho same clothe* on, with no regard for 
resllty; policemen appear by mtgic high op In 
a hotel, merely by whistling for them; tho whole 

thing 1* vague. The sleep-walking sequence, 
showing Rock In e nightie climbing In end out 
of window*, followed or preceded by varlone 
other characters, it btdiy done. 

“THE LIMIT" 

An Eduoatlonal-Cameo Comedy 

This one-reeler la tbe limit all right. It 
Is hopelessly unfunny; worse than any other 

Cameo I have yet seen. Reviewed at tbe RIvoll 
Theater, before an audience ripe for laughs. It 
didn't get a rumble. It’s about hunting. Tbe 
girl tells her two admirer* tbe will marry the 
one who bags tbe limit of game. Needh-si to 
say they can’t hit what they shoot at. fall 

In pools of water and mud and so on. Cliff 
Bowes featured. 

TOM MIX IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. 21.—Tom Mix dropped in and 
showed up at the Monroe Theater, tbe Fox 

house, this week. He blocked all truffle In 
M'.ntv-e street, near Billboard Comer, when ha 
appeared in a taxi. Tbe mounted police finally 

cleared tbe way ao tbe taxi and Tom could 

JOPLIN HOUSES RAISE PRICES 

Joplin, Mo.. Sept. 21.—The Electric and IHp- 
IH)(lrome theaters here have Increa-n-d their 
priors, the new scale gulag Into effeot last 

Sunday night. Admission prices to all night 

I MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

Na«* and Rabullt Standard 
CarraarM tram S80.00 up. 

Bss* \ Sluts *r* kuuwa tba world em. All 

raikn, WIUIaaia>.ait. I>* Fraon*. Wtlart, Patba, 
1>* Ur;* as-d Colverial—all guaxwotad. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Hril* or wir*. Naw (?saMrs sad Frottetui 

UsI, Supplloa, C*ed Caiaana. list tact trot. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Ot*rb*r* tad Waahlagtaa. Ctlaaaa. IN. 

NO EXPERIENCE. 
Profeaslonal Machine 

&nd Complete Outfit on 

QyBMilibk. Monirch Thutrt Sipply Ci. 
«« »• w*k*»a A**., 

IHtiiiliaMiiiiA otgi 700. chioapt. in. 

HERE IT ISl 
Rebuilt, Guaraiteed Powers 6-B Machine 

Motor drlvt tnd comrlrt*. ready to operaA*. 
ONLY tJICAO CASH. 

SoTpIlr* aX'd Enulpmst of All Kk-dt. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
nt Usiaa Avtset, MtagSIt, Tt*a. 

Picture Theatre Equipment 
FOR SALE 

—THE ARCUS TICKET CO.— 
PTUtars of AMUSEMENT TICKET& 27 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT YOUR tERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL (*^COUPON^ )FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

'DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Bsat for tb* l***t mooay. (kulekest dellvwy. Correctusii gusnat«*d. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - . $3.00 
JA Ten Thousand, - - « 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
q[ Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Tour fiwn Speirltl ’Tl'itet, try rolur. trnirately n'imt>rrrrl avs-y m’l gnar- 
arleed. Trupon Tl-krta for Prl» Itrswlnrs. 6.000. IS 00. Proinjil alilp- 
nients. Cash with ‘SilrrA Get C.ia •smpirs. Prncl dls.'rsm fur hrscr>r'1 
Srst (^pnn TIrkrU. h«w maty arts de.lrsd. serial or dste'1. AH 
tiekrtt must mritorm to Gnreniiaeut reculatloni aiid bear ••tabllHlied prl<-t 
of sdralielon sod u.z paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

Tw« Slmplax Hintiss*. o**d oo* sad aa»-b*]f y«ua. 
new dmiti* M Hurtxiar Tna.artrlar geld ftbr* aewaa. 
ItxUi, Sid* Slid Cal.ta, Utbu. Sitistiii Fsas tbout 
426 used aetu. varerr^ lyp*. aMtal sad wood wall 
Casa*, wlrsd for alrrtric; lot ef (>aodnlt ate Bsary- 
tbiug ta food eendItloE eieapt msu. wblA art fair. 
Wuj Mrri9-t a* aa so kiutat ta tbe bu*:s*sa 
H. F. PAZIK. 1126 LUbow Av*., Mliwauka*. W|a. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
KAMNiMa siarosiOAWxtN 

Ttir** to alz aombr eesma. 
a*f.** Plet*r«. Caaaareial. Ptr- 

K Vt traitar*. Prs.^osl katruoSMa. 
Modem •guiiaamL Aab $m 

■Mil Catslsa Na »4 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NKW Tens. CHlCAtX) BSOOKLTl*. 

141 w. »«tb at tie a WsbMb ava. in ouu su 

lA^mall Capital Starts Yoi 
oo eor easy paynant ploo. BofSi 

and get yoor •kaiw. We ael 
evarytKin*. Wrtta today. 

^18 Movinf Pictars Csl 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CALTIT'M LIGHT furutshed In Ur.ks for ettf«<n>tlaM 
and Moving pictur* Msohlnta Order* to any part *1 
I'DltMi yutet filled rromptly. Cslrlum Burnari. Sub- 
bar Tubmg. rondrnatni l>entFt. Um* Peodla OaUtta 
Cebws. Woll -ni-i-.r. « . mI» 5H tin H . >t. U—>«.Ma 

TWO-REEL HARTS. $20.00: Chaplina fid 00; oee- 
real (Yirlstle l cwnedlrs, |I6 nO All splendid ibapa 
FlT.-r.rl K.etnm. IM.oo eerh. Pmd for list. 
E. A H. Fill* Diet Car,., Box 54$, Blrwlapbam. »lfc 

prrformsnret find bollday, Saturday aod Sne- 

dsy mstlnt-e* are 30 rent* for adults; rblMrea 

10 rents, except Hundays and bnlldayt, when tbs 

price Is 1.1 rents. B«*h of these theater* wlD 

have two arts of vaudeville, tbe change being 

made last Sunday. 

TO HEAR APPEAL OCTOBER 1 

Chllllcothe, Mo.. Rept. 21.—The appeal of W. 
P. ruff, of rhilllcotlie, to the Circuit (Vrurt of 

I.lvlngaton Connly, will l>e heard Or'tober 1, 

when the regular term I* reconvene *. Cnff ap¬ 

pealing from a decision In the police court of 

rhllllcothr. where he was fined $201) aa a mem- 

iH-r of Ihe Motion Picture Study Club on a 
charge of conducting a pb-tiire show on Rnnday. 

Other offleer* and directors of the club also 
wire srre.led. but Cuff was the only one tried. 

He is proprietor of a loi sl theater. The raem- 

liera of the cluh condiu-ted shows In a private 
piai-e, and for that reawn as*erted that the 

elty had no right to Interfere. No shows hava 

been held alnee the first arrest, |>eDdiug final 

dispoaltinn of the cases In the court*. 

CENTRALIA MANAGER FINED 

Centralla, Mo., Kept. 21.—H. L. Pruett, pro¬ 
prietor of Pnie t’* Theater here, was flneil $23 

and cost* for running hi* house In violation of 

the quarantine order that wa* in effect last 
week. Pruett waa unaware that the ruling 
wt' In effect, he told law olfi'-lala, and openi'd 
Ilia show, he'leving that the quarantine had 

N-cn lifted. The quarantine waa Ihe resnlt of 

n ditiththerla genre among tba school children 

of the town 
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SPEAKERS 
EHTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

RADCLIFFE SALESMANSHIP DR. PEARSON’S 
CROWNING WORK 

Waldo Fawcett, In a rewat article entitled 
“Sclllne the Chautan<iaa‘’, epeaka of the prob¬ 
lem of “selling” Kadcllffe Chautanqnas aa 
foJowa: 

“Enter npon tbia aoene oar sales genial with 
a TisIoD. W. L. Radcliffe, of Washington, D. O. 
He organized the Radcliffe Chautaaqua System 
on an ideal that took the chaataaqaa oat of 
the realm of Taaderille and the clrcna. Program 
head.inert were disdained, the purely enter¬ 
tainment features were subordinated. Instead 
of the whole propositions being predicated on 
the carnlTal idea, the mission of the new 
type of chautaaqna was proclaimed as edu¬ 
cational, the objective being Individual, com- 
mnnity and national betterment. iftill more 
radical was the new conception of the enter¬ 
prise in its financial aspects. It was taken 
for granted that In most commanities a chan- 
tanqna would be a iirolitable enterprise or at 
least self-sustaining. From the outset there 
was the tenet of faith that a town bat no 
more right to expect a profit on a chantaoqna 
than it haa to expect a profit on a park, a 
highway, a achooi, a cbnrch or a library. 

“From this brief glimpse of the nncooven- 
tiooallty of the sales proposition Involved It 
may bo aeen that there was need for a 
special type of salesman. The booking agcnta 
that have been recruited for this novel occupa¬ 
tion are neither commodity salesmen nor are 
they drummers’, advance agents, billposters 
and ticket aellers In a tense they are mis- 
sionarlea and propsgandlsta bat their sales 
statoa la probably best defined by their own 
favorite designation of ‘organizers’. For the 
Radcliffe emissary haa not merely to convert 
a prospect. He bat to create bis market as 
be goea along. Specifically he has to enlist 
the co-operation of at least ten men in each 
community visited who guarantee the contracts 
and who become, in effei't, bis subagents to 
sell the proposition to the local public. 

"Some fifty sale-men are now on the road 
selling under the Radcliffe brand the Idea of 
unselfish community co-operation, and more are 
coming all the time. It has been no small 
job to recruit this force. To mnster a forca 
the Radcliffe management has advertised from 
time to time for former teachers, social work¬ 
ers, organizera and salesmen, but at that it 
haa been a big selective problem. The com¬ 
modity salesman in particular has to unlean 
almost everything be has previously learned. 
For here he must sell civic spirit and the 
satisfaction of doing something for the benefit 
of one’s home commnnity. whereas In the old 
environment his appeal has been alsraya to 
the self-interest of his prospect.” 

A Notable Collection of Lettere of 
Chautauqua Endorsemsnt 

Dr, Paul Pearson has done many things for 
the platform, and we are Inclln-d to think 
that the greatest thing be has ever done In 
that liv was the securl.ig of a aeries of let¬ 
ters from notable p<>opIe endorsing the gr-at 
rhautau<ina and lyceum movement. Tliese let¬ 
ters should set at rest fur ail time to ci-me 
the question of the value of the rhautawiua 
to the community and to the nation. 

CLAY SMITH IN CLAY 

OR. PAUL PEARSON 

THE NON-GUARANTEE CHAU 
TAUQUA 

Caveny making haa-rehef of Clay Smith. 

'Hoping to hear from'you soon 
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Srctt-m. «a» quite neTcrrlr burned at M. r»ora Mt'ioia N«. IH7) of tba Tbeodtjre I'r«*»er 
t'harlea. Mo., Hept^-mbei 8, wh*^ the tent eom- Conipanr. 

t>*nx eau?bt fire In aome ud< iplained manner. Turner, Rtepbant<-n, Alber and Burka, of tb« 

The fire bad been noticed by the epeitatura and .\ffillat<d, were enjoying a preliminary golf 
rauaed quite a bit of excn-ment among the pmie at Olympia IVldb Knnday. 

large number of p<-ople pre^-nt. Several m*-n f’ >t Snpplee, of the Antrim Bureau of Pt.i|. 
who jumi>ed to their f*--1 and tried to bl/,w adelphla, arrived for tin- con'.ent.on .Saturday 
out the flame' with th« Ir bata only aided the ami will remila thruout the week, 

flimev an.I made a panic -er m Imminent. It.ily t'. W. Cl. m< in_ of H.iftle Cr.ek, Mb h.. ent 

pulled off b - coat and With It «a a blanket a. veral d-i) - at the con*enlton Mr. Clem. na 

put up a pal ftsht In «m<itbering In or.ler rpt.rtfc that the IPdpalh Cliau'auina at Kattin 
to get an add<d advantage pa wa« forced to Creek waa a aueee».. |, 't year the Klwaaia 

grab the burn.ng edge^ of the ranvav and the Club, which ajK.:.- .ra the Chjutau'iua at that 
flame* leaped -tout hit right hand, burning It place, cleared whl. h It turned o.'t to 
aeverely. A physician In the audience who charity. Thia year Its proflci were ll.Psr rtf 

examined the band said the burns were quite tbia turn, waa turned ov. r the .kltfii-a 

eevere, but thit be did a« lelleve Daly would Pay Nursery and the balan.e left l:i a -.i.k.ng 
suffer any iKrmamnt ronsequencea from them. fund. Mr. Clemen* Is npre.entir.g the Cinr es 
Daly had finished hi* tour at Vnlverslty City, B. IPat Music Co, of Battle Cre.k, at the 
Mo., and had returned to St. Charles, where convention. 

he had been earlier in the week, to hear M. ... » p.s*. __ t,. .. r. . 
Alexander R.'hwartt lecture on Russia. After wi t* 

Italy had b.een Injured Superintendent norace . —l.ipi,,!, ..".r"* °"**'*• ^ 
Carr and ...Irtant put ont the flame, with “ *»>e cmventloo. 

several bucketi of water, Mr*. I.raerwm Winters mot..red In 
- to Chicago from their last .'tiimuniry drte. 

St. Francis, Kan., algned op for the Standard fngag. ments this seie n 
Chautauqua again for next aeaton. The Herald their new auto ■ .upe. They a-e to lje with 
of that place sayi: ‘The Chautauqua closed Bedpalh of New York for the .s.ming season, 

lart Saturday night after a week of splendid loSbam. b'-ad «f the Ciilversiiy Kxten* 
entertainment. It waa splendid entertainment '1®°. ®I I.awrence, Kan , waa attending a meet- 

for the money because the season tickets aotd Fed.-rat.d Bureau nianageri as ftell as 

for $2.50 and they Included twelve entertain- aeaslona of the convention, 

ments. Thia 1* only about twenty cents etch M: .. Kth.-l Hanley, of Mu- .■^•'tie, waa att. rjJ- 
and there were no numbers but what were worth Ing the |. I, c. a. ..i. l - r « ,r Clncibnatl. 

much more. There were ordln»y numbers and where she 1-- to dri'e l.■■t li.e.t m..t-ir boat, 
some exceptionally itrong ones, rerhaps the Ktbel XI., In the gr. at ra.-e* tl.. re .,n .s. ptemt»r 

headliner of the whole week was the lecture S* ml 10. Mrs. Manley ha* U-. ii out durit g 
by Marshall Louis Merttns on ‘Exee<* Baggage’, t'.e sumn-r oo the mutrams ,.f the Inde-nnd- 

Many said that It waa worth the price of the e.it C<eD;er*flTe rb.intauqnas and this winter 

whole season ticket. The Kilties’ Band was w'll ba* lai»ny engaged coadnctl.-.g her stndlo 
The committee In charge of the chantanqua 

at Centralia, Mo., has balked at signing for 

next yesr because of what It claims to have 
been a “rider” In last year’s contract, which 
If asserts It knew nothing about and which. 
It Is charged, cost it $50 extra. The 
committee guaranteed the sale of tickets to 

the amount of $1,018 and they were oversold 
for about $8.5. When It went to examine 
the contract, so it asserts, it found that 
the Chautauqua company bad inserted a clause 
that required the committee to pay $50 ground 
r nt that had been psld heretofore by the 
(hsutauqua company. As a result the commit¬ 
tee balked at fisyiag it and there has been 
no settlement made and no agreement reached 
for next season, with a strong possibility that 
Centralia srlll be srltboat a cbaatanqna next 

summer. 

John and Ira MnW. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Edison and Dr. George E. Vincent, president 

of the Rockefeller Foundation, were received 
with enthusiasm by 5,000 persons at the Old 

First N'lgbt Celebration at Chantanqua Aasem- 

bly, Chautauqua, N'. T. They were given seats 

of honor on the platform during the exercises, 

in which $20,000 was raised for a tew Hall of 

Missions scholarships for the summer school, 

for improvement of the grounds and the exten¬ 

sion of the golf course to eighteen boles. Ira 

and John Miller and Mrs. Edison arc children 

of Lewis Miller, a founder of Chautauqua. At 

the close of the exercls«.-s a gift of $25,000 was 

announced from an anonymous woman donor ft,f the big meet. Indications pointed to the B'ltrire Weller returned from the Elll»oa 
for a small auditorium to be built before next tpjt this Is ty l>e one of the gre.itest A- \S http Sevens In time for the convention, 

year, when the fiftieth anniversary of chautau* conventions In l>oint of attendance. She gave a full afternoon pntgram without pre. 

qua will be celebrated. “Big liiir’ Atkinson, of the Western Lyceum Ir.de. with Skeyhlll doing the same for the 

Borean, of Waterloo, la., arrived Saturday evening. Miss Weller has supp emonted her 

The Wblte-Brown Chautauqua Company has morning and reports that he Is booked np f"r crayon work with a “Icefurctte” on making 
again landed the contract for furnishing the the best lyceum season in the history of that v.ar unprofitable. Her coming winter sea*i'u 
talent for the Columbia (Mo.) Chautauqua In bureau. will be with White & Myers of Kansas City. 

___ “Sunshine” Dietrick was another of the ear y Miss Maude Willis arrived at the convention 

birds on hand Saturday. He was on the Sunday, coming from her home at Warsaw, 

p ? Standard Sixes this sumnfer, and Is planning Ind., where she bat been since the close of her 

I i things for next year. summer season with the Standard. She will 
floy Ellison, of the Ellison-White Bureaus of spend her winter season with the Redpath. 

Portland, was on hand several days before the “Sunshine” Dietrick was on the Standard 
convention attending the meetings of the Afllli- Chaotanqnas during the past summer, taking 

Bureaus. He rei>orts that the Anstralian Mrs. D. with him and traveling with a motor. 
Chautauquas have bad the best season in the His ten weeks' transportation fur two persons 

history of the movement in that country. The cost $140.40. Ten weeks' board for two person* 
E.-W. Bureaus are preparing to enter their new cost $07.50. Ilow Is that for the high cost of 

CONVENTION NOTES 

O. V. SIMON 
.\n txpcrlcmcd ind riVT««fiil educator, ex¬ 

ecutive. business r.ui and puLllc speaker. 
Wishes lo commu: lea!# with those who are 

bookln* CIlAn.Vl gl A Si'lltKER8 TOR 
THE !«KA.<v*.N t»K l.'.L 

Let those who hiv* heard hit messages tell 
you alaiut (hem. Addreu 

O. V. SIMON 

Miss Gladys George, whose sudden death 
was mentioned in a recent issue of The Bill¬ 
board. Miss George had been assistant to 
the secretary of the International Lyceum 
and Chautauqua Association for several 
years. 



FREE Anyone 
Book^% 
I- ^ >iv. to Way 

Cnr.ulnlnit compiffe story of 
thr orUln Mid history of r.iat 
wonderful Instrument—the 

Kllleon Whlte Intereite In that rountry, wa# Tama, la.. coDdurted ita twenty-flfth aonaal 

with the ronyenthm and liecanie a new member ■''*'0'***y thla iieaaoD. We hare already bad 
of the Manayera* A>MM-latloa as well as of the '’'‘''■"•oo to mention the faet that It has made 
I. U C. A. Klllson ret«.rts that Anstralla has * surreas hy plaolna Its season tickets at 
Jii't finished It" m<s«l successful chantauqaa sea- douht whether that would he wls* 

In many rases, bat Tama seems to be the 

........ eaceptlon which proTes the rule. It has a 
J. J. Joseph, superintendent of the Redpath- auditorium which Is filled to orerflowlna 

Ohio Seyen-Iiay and adrance msn. who was In ,,,,, proyram. The most notable 

attendance at the conrentlon, reports that thla m (j,at assembly this year was the 
us. the best session of that circuit In the past ^ 

ell years. auditorium the name of erery lecturer. 

Solon 11. Rryan, of the IMedmont Bureau, of entertainer and musical company which has ap- 
A»heTllle, .N. C.. rejsirted at the manacera* peared at that Chautauqua for the entire time 
meetinit that he has the best tsKiklnk for next of Its history. This list speaks more loudly 

winter In the history of his bureau and that for the real ralue of the rbautauqua than any 
the cost of tswkln* has been the lowest. euioyy which might possibly be printed. The 

Henry .\drlan. of Santa Barbara, Tallf., was writer, who for 20 years has been bookinif plat- 

able to spend a few days at the conrentlon on form people, checked this list very carefully 

his way home from the Hwarthmore cbautan- and found that tV' per cent of them bad been 
quas. under bta management at one time or another. 

The address by M I... Corey, member of the The following is the list of the lecturers that 

Federal Farm Ixian Board, on Monday afternoon, hare appeared at Tama: Col Geo. W. Bain, 

was one of the most thought proroklng ntter- Father Kelly. Dr. Carter. Mrs. R. E. Shipler. 
ances of the conTeotioo. Capt. Hobson, B. T. Gillan. Dr. Tbos. Green. 

Galen Starr Rosa arrlred at the conrentlon J*®“’°** Btran. P. F. Bradley, Dr. D. F. 
Tuesday, and on Wednesday had bis business ^**^^ ^***^*'’ ^ ^*<'Acthnr. Dr. 

ihart on display In hla room at the Auditorium J. Beauchamp, Father William Jennlmrs Brcsn Vnt ont* la 
II. I.I This ..hset la the result «f a vrest Meal ' •Ofban. Capt. Jack Crawford. Rer. Frank *• " *lll■^“ Jennings Br.can. Not only U 
Hotel. This chart Is the re ult of a great dea * » piQj. Geo. H Stuart Gen O Br.ran the master f.rator. but people 
of thought and effort and la something nniqn* bi®oe, oea K. Stuart, oen. u. , „antte.t then hie hiana.e 
I th. hut re hn.ineas nhitnannhe ^ OrotTener, Lee Franclt Lyharger. Sam uplifted thru hit bigness of 

Me Mm LcLr Ad.L'l’^h^ Chicago J®"'** **• 0. W. Stewart. Madame *"“■'* impressed with bla great 
f norlda In lime for the conrentlon They Tsl.ka, P. O. Holden. Dr. Burton .McDowell, honesty ef purpose.” 

wtfh^Mr Senator There has been a tendency In recent years 
wire with Mr. Loar a circuit cbanUoqnaa U t Lloyd. E'a M. Shoop, Father Mr. Bryan and his work upon the 

Nugent,' Tboa McClarr. Hon. W I. Nolan. American platform on account of bla attacks 
Hon. G. R. Gearhart, Dr. S. Parkea Cadman, eroluflon. If the American platform stands THE C01T-AU5ER^INDEPEXnE\T_ CH.ACTADQDA 

' Cor. Frank Hanly, Senator W. N. Ferris. Hon. anything worth while at.all. It Is the e..,. 

J. G. Camp. Hon. J. Adam Bede. D’. J. P. pcinciple of free apeech. Whenerer the chtn- 

Landis. R. P. Miles. Dr. J S. Montgomery, tauqua platform la muxiled. then It will EH. 8 Seedi. Chaa. B. Landis. Hon. D. W. •“■» ▼alue. It may be 
Hamilton, Dr. Geo. E. Vincent. Dr. H. O. ♦*>■* *’crT other platformist In America may 
Brcdln. 'gos. Hoch. Father Nagel. Lincoln opposed to Mr. Bryan on this theme of 
McConnell. Hon. D. A DeArwens, Got. Glenn, erolntlon. but nesertheless It Is only his 

Dr. John Prlrer, Dr. Myers, Father MacCorry. recognize bis right to present hla 
L. G. Herbert. Judge Alden. Ople Read. Dr. ttlewa orally to the American people. More- 

CoIIedge. Frank DeWltt Talmadge. H. W. 1» on’T T*'*' t® remember that Mr. 
Sears. A. E. Wlggam. Father C eary. Dr Joa. Bryan la a man who will go down In Amerl- 
Hedle'y, Jfenator Kenyon. Dr. Monroe Markley, can history as being prominent in the affairs 

Hon. Lawrence Sturgln, Miss Knowles, Dr. *he nation. 
Harvey Wiley. Dr Clinton Howard. Edwin A prominent newspaper of New York apeak- 

Lanham. Dr. Gabriel Maguire, Dr. Medbnry. >ng of Mr. Watterson and Mr. Bryan says: 
Judge Karanangh. Jat Fort Newton. Elijah "Bryan auccesafully supported the policies 

P. Bums. Lincoln Wirt. Senator LiPollette, which Watterson opposed. From his earliest 
Senator Burkett, Hon. E. G. Rennlk, Mra. «>aya In public life he urged equal auffrtge. 

Gen. Pickett, Bishop F. M. Bristol. Glenn He was, and la. a leader in the prohibition 
Prank. Hamilton Holt. L. B. Wickersham. A. cause. Perhaps to no one man la credit for 
E. Grlngle. Rer. G. W. Downs. S. A. Perrine. the paseage of the income tax amendment 
Father Danlgan. Peter MacQueen. H. C. Kea- to the constitution more due. In brief, the 
alnger. H B. Halbert. John H. Goss, Dr. only four amendmentt to the Federal Constl- 
Carolyn Gelael. Maude Bailington Booth. T. A. tutlon adopted within half a century owe their 
Daley, Jas. A. Bums. Mrs. J. V. Stevena, existence very largely to the persistency and 

Loula Williams. Henry A. Adrian. Mme. Mount- determination of Mr. Bryan. Three of them 
ford. Welboume. A. W. Evana. I. S. Cobb, were opposed by Colonel Watterson. 

Private Peat. Herbert L. Willett. Dr. Sadler. "I* this a reflection upon the political sa- 

1 QfrflW Dgaeff Harold Roaslter. Lorado Taft, Dooglas Mallocb. gaclty of the great Democratic editor or rather 
I \JA1vU OlCU 1 1\USS Culhertaon B. Henderson. Roy Smith. Rev. an Illustration of the greater Influence exerted 

Ladd Thomas. Father Paluhichi. Judge Sadler, t'y the man wha active In politics, goes In 

I SflVS: Senator Hitchcock. A. M. Hall. Dr Brougher. person to the people with his plea? The 
M. H. Llchilter. Mrs. Stevens. We were unable Democratic leader whom he scorned wrote Into 
to get the list of musical attractions or enter- the constitution four great reforms which 

talners. altho we hope to have them later for Colonel Watterson either opposed or treated with 
puMIcatlon. Some of these speakers have heen little Interest.” 
on the program many times. A. E. Jackson, The above Is worth the consideration of 

who was a member of the program committee those of ns who are too inclined to criticize 
for a great many years in the past, said that the work of one who has been a great plat- 

hla experience with and recollection of these form headliner, 
many famous speakers, entertainers and mnsl- 
clana was the richest legacy of his entire 

life and that it had been a wonderfni element 
In the progress and sncceta of hit children. 
We are ail of ns inclined to underestimate the 
influence for good of the chautawpia limply 

becanse we are unable to aer It demonstrated .nd treasuri 
In figures or In dol’.ara and cents. . ^ Leighi 

Thla book tells you when to use 
Saxopha.e—si: gly. In qn rteltes. Ifi 
sextettes or in re.-.Ur tiand; h •* to 
play fr«>m cello psrts In orches'ra and ’ 
many oUier thif m you »< ulj Hke to 
know. 

The Bnescher 8ax phone Is the easiest 
of all wind Ins'rumoi •< to p ay. \VI»h 
tlie aid of the flr-t tlir e lea-ons. whii-ti 
are sent free (ui.«i renue-t' '.»lth ea<'h n 
phone, the scale can 1m raa trnd In an 
a few weeks you an l.e pljyliig p>pul. 
The .-iaxopl.or.e Is the m -t pipiilar It 
for Home E tertatnm'iit, I'liuri li. Lodge c 
or for Orchestra Dance Mu.-ic. 

Buescher-Grand 

TRUMPET 
Eareclally easy to blow, with an improved bora 

and new proprrtlons. W.th the mute in It blow* 
so softly and sweetly that praillce will not annoy 
anyone splendid home Instrument. 
Faew naw f'** Buea- 
casy 10 payrfa.T Gnrd .<!ax.>phone. Comet 
Trumpet, Trombo':e or other Instrument Easy terms 
of paymet t arraii.-ed. Me'tlon Instrument Inter¬ 
ested In and complete catalog will be mailed free 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everything in Band and Orchestra Instruments. 

1292 Buescher Blork. Elkhart. Ind. 

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, 
PLATFORMIST 

LOUIS KREIDLER. The Famous Bsritan*. 
ar.d Ills Comracy In '•GREAT MOMENTS FBOM 

TUB OPEKA8''. 
The=e pro^trims corslst of the most attractive por¬ 

tions of ■■pagliaccr', ■■Carmen", '■11 Troratore" and 
'Thais". 

Mr. Kretdier has selected three other artists for 
this tour, and the programs will be staged most at¬ 
tractively In costume. It Is possible to secure thin 
great feature at a fee but little m,-re than Is usually 
paid for one recital by Mr. Kretdier alone. Only a 
limited number of m,:agemenu will be filled. Air- 
pllcatlon should be made at once to 

!The Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Co. 
830 Orchestra Building. Chicag*. 

Men who have purpose, 

plan, power and pep get things 

done. Our business is a success 

because cverj’one in it is that 

sort of person. 

My lectures are NOT popu¬ 

lar speeches. My business is 

NOT oratorj'. My business is 

picking a dinner ever>’ time I 

hire an employee for a client 

of this office. 

EDWIN BRUSH AND COMPANY 

STANDARD CHAUTAUQUA 

'Strikes Twelve" at Oberlin I 'A,U0\1VARD' 
w/Wonxni 

As a practical cmplojrment 

man, I have some interesting 

information alx>ut people who 

WORK for a living. It has 

heen gained out of an 

ACTUAL experience of the 

most practical sort. 

Address; 

E. GR.ACE HILL, Execn- 

tivc Sec’y, Rvisiness Seienee 

Club, lot N. High Street, Co¬ 

lumbus, Ohio, for tenns and 

dates. 

THE MUSIC OF THE MASTERS. 
Ada*ttd to the Ear* of the Masse*. 

John Howard, wlih hi* "rlrodld comrar.y. Is doing 
m-re to make good music belovid by tlie pe pie thou 
almrst *ny other musical artist upon the p*>pulag 
piiifcrm. 

With the Co t-AIVr Chautauqua Comrany, sum- 
iner* of 1923 m .1 l.‘'Jl. 

With the Midland Lyceum Bureau winter of 
1923-"21. 

For Inilepcndent Chautauqua Dates write 'TUB 
COIT-ALBER IMiEI'FrVi'ENT CllAlTAl’QlA CO.. 
Oiche.-tra BulMlt Chi »i •. 

F t time . utr*,ts write JOHN HOWARD, Stato 
N.'rmal Cidlrue. Minot, North Dakota. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
TRAINING FOR THE PROFESSIONAL STAGE 

Excellent Faculty. Private and CUiss Lessons. 

FALL GENERAL COURSE STARTS OCTOBER 16th 
Dormitory privileges. We place capable students in positions. 

Actual, practical, intensive training under the supervision of cxjjerts. 

Personal Direction of MR. and MRS. LOUIS 0. RUNNER 

Send for announcement. 
5527 Uke Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

WILLIAM IT^ nr'T'¥€2 
STERLING <3/-%. Jl A 
1* (litre for Dickens In America what Ilrir.jbj Wil¬ 
liam* has dene f. r the novrlUt In Bngi* d. 

—T2i» Dl 'ker ilan Magar.u *. lair.d • Fi.rland. 
A Huaoraua Cnttrtainmcnt of th* Highest Liltrary 

Valu*. 
ret*.>nal addres*. 831$ Yalo Avenu*. Chicaga. III. 

“THE BASTIN’ THREADS” 
ml ni»".y other nci-esaful Miwi.>loc« and Sketebe*. 
r.ieii a-ciind the world. In THE FNTFntTAINER. B|. 
ni e I. .vy'a late-t. Get It iiinr. i> Ir W" In stampa, 
\NV\ S. Ll'CEY, 13(17 Semple .Ave.. .at Loula. Moi 



TRADE DIRECTORY 
ACCORDION MAKER 

R. Galantl & Brou., 7i ad ave.. N. V. C. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

Phlla. Badge Oo., 942 Market, I'hlla., Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS 
Kell JJoveltj Worku, 2->.l B. 5tb, Erie, Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen & Son, S. 2uU. Pliiladeliiliia, I'a. 
Koehler Paper Nov. Co., 150 Park Bow. N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
8. Mualal & Co., 423 B. Walnut iit.. Yonkera.N.T. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Boy L. Burtcb, 307 B. North, Indianapolis. Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
: Adver. Prodiirti Co.. 2320 St. l.oiiU, St. Louis. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co., 1465 Kroadwnv, New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. 530 N. Western ave., Chicago. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
B. V. Norria, 1U2 Flobr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm, West palm lleach, Fla. 
ITorlda Alligator Farm, JackKonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrons Auto Music Co., 247 W. 46th, N. Y. 
Tangier Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Aroer. Almn. Ware Co.. ."74 JellH, Ncuaik, N J. 
Carnival & Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 Stb av., N.Y. 
lUinoia Pure Aluminum Co., I.rmunt, Ill. 
Layse Aluminum Co., Kewaunee, Wls. 
Perfection Alum. Mfg. CN>.. I.emont. 111. 
Southern Aluminum Co., 513 Conti at.. New Or> 

leans. La. Warebouees: 180 Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta, Ga.; 2122 Ave. E. Galveston, Tex.; 1914 

i Live Oak, Dallas, Tex. 
Snnlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales A ffervlce Co.. 24-26 West Wash¬ 

ington st., Chicago, 111. 
Sterling .Muminum Co., Erie. Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnse. Device Co.. 4.14 FI. Court st., Cin’tl, O. 
Dayton Fun Uoiisc Sc it. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 

! H. O. Evans A Co., 1S2S W. Adams, Chicago. 
» Miller A Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. 0. 

C. W, Parker, I..eavenwortb. Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels, 4.5 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Ilagi-nbeek Bros., 311 Newark st., Hoboken, N.J. 

Kampmann Coatu. Wka., R. Illgb. Columbut. O. 
E. .Monday t'oatume Co.. Inc., 147 B. 84tb,N.Y.C. 
I’irhler Coatuuie Co., .511 3d ave., N. Y. City 
Rtanley Coafume Co., 80fl W. 22d, New York 
A. W. Tama. 318 W. 4llth at., .New York City.' 

COSTUMES (Minatral) 
Chicago Coatume \\ ka., 116 N. Praoklln, Chicago 
llooker-Uowe t'ovtume Co., Daverbill, Mats. 

COSTUMES (To Rant) 
Brooki Ooatume Kentul Co., 14.37 H'way, N. Y. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I.eon A. Deretniak, 7 W. Madiaon, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eaklna Co., 1970 High at , Springfleld, O 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Ail Baba. Box 5.5, Rtailun 1. New York. 
Oyatal Oaring Co., .KH) Rta. B., K. O, Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert Co., 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Hiatuury Worka, 1363 

If a name and addresa in too long to Inaert in Gratiot are., Dnrull. M <h 
one line there will lie a charge of 59.00 made for PI IQ44 lOKlft_flDAKin fiTAKIfN 
a whole or pert of second line need, or $21 00 „ u ^ 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and niahlon Co , Kmim 360 Coma Bldg., 
addreaa, under one beading, }24.UO a year. “L" tbuago. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, In this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Mnsicians. Clubs, Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each montb. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califs'iils Dslls. Tistal Orssats. Pluait 

PACINI & BfRM, 1424 W. Grsag Aw. PLACE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN THE DIREC 
TORY WHERE BUYERS CAN FIND YOU 

Phoenix Doll Oo., 134 36 Rpring ft., N. T. C. 
Silver Ih.ll A Toy Co.. 9 Bond st.. N. T, C 
U, S. Doll Co, .i| Full n st., Brooklyn, N. T. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corensofl A Co , 825 .Sunset Bird .Dot Angelea 
Edwards Novelty Co . (kean Park. CiBf. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 890 E. 4tb st . N. Y. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Roam A Jacoby. 195 Cbrystte at., N. T. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co, Ocean Park, Calif. 
Kindel A Gr.ih .m 78.5 87 Mission Ran Francisco 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ci’«stnut. 8t. Loots. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley 8(>ec. Co., 217 13th, Bock Island. Ul. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchcatra) 
Aeme Drutuniers' 8 :pp.’r ♦>c . 318 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drwni Mfg. Co.. 3426 Market st .Pbda.,Pa 
Ludv .K A Ludwig, 16111413 and 1615 North 

LIneoln st.. Chicago. Ill 
Geo. Stone A Ron, 5 Elm st., Boston, Mass. 
Wilson Bros .Mfg. Co.. 222 N. Ms.v st.. Chtrsgo. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
8ralth-Ii«cht Co., Indlanapolts, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON- 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene st., N. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas Newton, 831 W. 18tb at.. N. T. City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. DocbnabI, 2oI4 Grove st.. Bri->klyn, N. T. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessaner, F A Co., Adams a Market st., nigo. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred 0. Kautz A Co., 2633 W Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
U. U. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg., Paris, HL 
The Fair I'uldjrhing House, Nnrwalk. t>blo. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandan Flower Co., 439 .So. Irving, CbtcagOL 
DeWitt Bisters, F.. I'rnirie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 Il’dway, Everett, 48, Mats. 

FILMS 
(Mannfarturera, Dctlert in and Bantal Bnraaua) 
Paerlesa Film Lai-.' r.itnrles. Oak Park, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 789 Kl. Eat., Trust 

Bldg.. Phlla. 
Ann ru un lljlian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Btrnaba Fireworks Co., New Rnrhalle, N. Y. 
Byrnes D.epia) 1 ireworks Co., IfT N. Dear¬ 

born st . Chlragn. 
Coinniliiis IinpiTlal Fireworks Co.. Joa. Caeca- 

vello. mgr : .832 Rt Clnlr ave , Columbna, O. 
Conti. Fireworks Co., New Castle. I’a 
Fairririus .Mere. Co.. 1823 Wash. ave.. Rt. Louis. 
Gordiin Fireworks Co., I'.Ht ,N. Rtale at.. Clitcngo. 
Iliulson Flrew.irks Mfg C<i . Ilud-on. tih n. 
Illlniila Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, III 
Interiistlonal Firi works Co.. Main tlfflre Jr fl l. 

Blilg . Hiiinnilt Ave ' H'atinn, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. ((dire 19 I’.irk Plaee, New York City. 

I.iloTty Fireworks Co., 4 91 S. Dearborn, Cl'go. 
Martin's Flrewnrks. Fort Dodge. la. 
Masten A Wei's Flrewnrks Mfg Co., Bosftm. 
Newton Fireworks Co , 25 N Dearborn. Chleago. 
Dhin Display Fireworks Co., 760 IllpiHJdroDie 

Annex, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Pain's .Manhattan H'h Fireworks, 18 Pk PI.. N. 

y.: Ill W Monroe at., Chleago 
Pan Anieriran Flrewnrks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Pot's Fireworks Dlapny Co , Franklin Park. HI 
Rehene. fi'tv Klriwerks Co. Scheni-ctsdi , N Y. 
Thenrli- Diilllelil Fireworks Co. 624 8. Michigan 

ave.. ('hleago. III. 
rne«reB.,| Mfg Co. 22 Park PI. N T. Cyty. 
Vitale FlriAvnrks Mfg. Co.. New Cattle, Pa. 
Welgand fireworkB Co.. Franklin park. IIL 

The first thinp a customer does when looking for certain groods Is 
to get the dealer's name and address. Very often it cannot be 
found. A permanent list of names and addresses under be.ad- 

Ings describing the merchandise is the most convenient form for 
aiding buyers. 

It enables the reader to instantly run thru the list to find what 
is wanted, without loss of time. There are great possibilities for the 
successful sale of articles used or sold in the show world in the 
Trade Directory. If you aren't sure whether you can use the Direc¬ 
tory in your business, write us, giving the class of good.s you sell 
and the style of firm name, so that we may see if it takes one or two 
lines’ space in the Directory. 

THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under fname heading) 

Insert it 

The Billboard Trade Directory for It: 
abuut rate. 

If it cannot be set in one line, v .yte me 

lycamore. Cln tl. O. juggjon Factory K.. 519 N. Ualsted. Chicago. 
ERS, TOYS National Bead Co.. 14 W. .37th. New York City, 

bash ave.. K. C..MO. BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
Hot Air) (Engraved) 
FUghti) V. H. Itoblllard Co.. I'M Davis, N BeiUerd Masa. 

, Aurora. III. BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
DEVICES FOR Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
kT FLOAT 5laz Gelsler Bird Co., 28 C'yiper sq N. Y. City. 

■ ^ Greater 8t. L. P. 6 Co . 1100 Market. St Ix-uia. 
. Austin ave., Chgo. jj^yer A Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. Obicago. 
9VKERS AND Pan-American Bird Co., Laredo, Texaa. 

BALLS BIRD CAGES 
Ashl.ind. Ohio. Meyer * Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. Chicago, 

iwery. New York. Mat’l Pet Shops, 23.35 G ive, St. Louis, Jio. 
CANES, NOV- Nowak importing Co,. R4 Cortlandt rt., N. Y. C. 
DOLLS BLANKETS (Indian) 

'n . Wes.n. Id, Mass. Gllham, Kelseyvllle. Calif. 
Tash. ave.,St. Lonls. McCarthy ft Co., Williamsport, Pa. 

^ Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera I’iac*-, Cincinnati, O. 
Wrnnaotte, K,C.,Mo. 
t., Kansas City, Mo. BURNT CORK 

Chleago Costume WV:s,, 116 N. Franklin, Ohgo. 

. New York CALCIUM LIGHT 
8, McDermott Bldg., Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., St. Lonln. 

noe ^City, O. CALLIOPES 
r. '■'o'O'ado. Tangley Mfg. Co.. Musesfine. it. 

UMENTS CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
orry, Harriaburj?, Ft. PHOTOS 
NT MOUTH- Cbicairo Fprrotyp** Oo., rhlrtsro. Til. 

® ,, w... CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
■ Seneca CaincM Mfg. Co.. Koehe.ter, N Y. 

n», w« CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
V Tnnawsnda^)! v’ Puritan ('ho<-oliite Comp.nny, Clneinnstl. Ohio. 

RS ’ CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 
le Bldg., Oin’tl, 0. 8IONAIRE8’ SUPPLIES 
[Fancy) Advance spec. Co., 164 W. Mound, Columhns. O. 
Lewis rt.. N. Y. O. Am. Nov. Hup. Co., 422 E. Water, Eimlra.N.Y. 
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FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayvee Leather Spee Cu.. !I71 Canal it., N.Y.O. 

FLAGS 
Cblrafo Canraa 3i Ftug Co., 127 N. Dearborn,Cb. 
C. E. Llndh, Inr . SI2 N Ulli, rhll.MlelphU, I'a. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Dettra A Cu., lue.. Oaks, I’a. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., UO Kultoti kt . New York C.t.T 
Kabriclua Merc. Co., lt<23 Waih. are., St, Loula. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
Mlliartl & Merrllield, 2k01 \V. nth. i'nnejr Idund, 

N. Y. 'felrpboiie, C ui-3- Nland 2.;12 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Micbel, la \V JbiU kt., .%• w Yurk. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Standard Pen ('<• , rvaiKTllle, Ind. 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aaron Micbel. 10 YV. 3»tb Kt., N'vw Yurk. 

GAMES 
Dlatnond Game Mff. Co.. Malta. Ohio. 
II. C. Evaua A Cu.. I,'2H \V. Adanik, Cblcago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
II. A \artrr. KX) 11 MHr>li >li. Kb limond. V.a. 

Talbot Mfk. Co.. 1J13-1T Cbeatnut. 8t. Loula. Ifo. 
Waxbam l.laht (u. .•,><) w Iji.d kI.. N ^ i. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 

AND MANTLES 
Waxbam Llpht ( <>.. it. ir>. O.’ai tv tCbd (it..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Kimble OlaKa Co.. Vineland, N. J ; Cbicaso, 
111 ; New York, V 

NIehulaa Wapler. 42 Warren at., N. T. C. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lancaiter Ulaia Co., lain<a>ter, Ub.o, 
GOLD LEAF 

anstlnsa A Co., HU Kille ri I’blladeipbla. Pa. 
GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 

(Makeup Boxei, Cold Creamt, ato.) 
Zander Br< ■.. Inr , 11,^ \V. 4'>lh et., N. Y. O. 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 

GRIDDLES 
Talbot Mfir. Co., 12i:!-iT cbeetnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
C. Scbcanblum. 47 \V ti’nii. New York. 

HINDU BOOKS 
niodu rubll»h;n(r C... ixi7 11 lenn ave.. Clilcafo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
U. Sehaemhk, ItMM k'*fh. ltirtm"nd UiH. N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alro Cone Co. 4**‘l N Front. Menjfhla. 'T'enn. 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
r;il'.e C' u. C" . 715 V:ct' r ^t .^t 1 nuis. Mo. 
Columbia (Nine Co.. Ill Palm, Newark, J. 
Coi:»olM .’. d W.if. r « . 2 S’ . I.N are .Chl. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Blnarry Mfc. Co.. 420 1!. Pearl. Clrrlnnatl. O. 
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W H. Barten Gordon. N'»h. 
insurance (Accident and Health) 

Lola Anuoa Cnmn ut. Hot 71. Montebello. Cal. 
INSURANCE (Life) 

Kilpatrlrk's. Jne.. It-aukerjr IKiia.. Chlrago. 
Itucb. A. J.. JitTerMin HMi:.. I'e >ria. 111. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. r. Sargent Co.. 1.3b L 3uib at.. .N Y.. N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Broa.. 538 Itr.adwar, New York. 

KNIVES 
Ilrcbt, Cobtn A (>. . 2oi w. Madiaon, Chleago. 

LABELS 
Ameriran Gi;mmr<J l,a‘>el Co.. Dfirer. N. J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Mun. e. Ind. 
c l r - . t .V Co.. 2!' Nation:!. Milwaukee, 
r. C. Jl.farthy A Co.. WlUlamrport. Pa. 
Hee*man, Harron A- (V.. Inr.. 121 Greene. X.Y. 

LAWYERS 
liTon A. Berer-iak. 7 W Madiaon. Chicago. 
F. Lk Unyd. 17 N. LAaalla at., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium s I74 ( hanibrr. at , N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 221 North Welle at.. Clilrago, Ill. 
I.ittle Wonder I.igbt 0>.. Terre lijnte. Ind. 
Waiham LIcht Co., R 13. .V.ft W 42nd. N T.O. 
Wlndbortt Sni'p!;. I42t> Cbe>tDut. t*t. Loula. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Pre»«. 2t<t lir..n.hMir New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
rbleago Made Co . 1 to >4 Itrarborn •! , rhlc’co. 
A. P. Felrman. Wlnda t Clifton Hot. Lobby, Cb. 
I’etrle-Lewla \1'g Co . New linen. C on. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
S. S. Adama, .tat’ur.e Park. N J. 
Al.tddln trprr. Co.. ifV; S. Wella Oilraeo. 
U. C. rrana A (>>.. 152k W. Adame. Cbk'afo. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(OAca Serrice) 

O. SbumwaT Cvtc. N. 2S. Philadelphia. Pa. 
MARABOU TRIMMINGS 

Amcr. ilaral’uu Cu.. r.7 .’>th Ave., .N. Y. City. 
MASKS 

Newark Maek Co., IrTintton. N J 
MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 

■tmogm Clii miral Co., S«an .Vntonlu, 1ei. 
Hfrker Cliefiilral Co . 235 Mailt at . Cln tl, O. 
Crl Ton Sa Item Co , toil Cenfml are . Cin . O. 
1>r Vore Mfg. Co. I'"."' K. N:ishten. Colnmb :a. O. 
Nti Kn Na If ninljr 0<'. J r'ejr < Itv N. .1. 
The Pnritan Druir Mfg. Co., Oolombna. O. 
Thr ijuaki-r Herb Co . Cliu'innatl. t> 
I'r 3 bomber Ixi* orat.ir.e. I arthaite, lU'noia. 
Waehaw Indian Med.. .321* N. Ilrlshton. KC..*fa 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
r W. Parker. I.e.-iTenn rtli Kan 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS ANO RESUR* 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mexican plamon.i Im't tN> .!> ’>.1 a Crorea.N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney llroa., r.ti5 tigden ave., Jer-ry Cite, N.J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick I’bcrt. 821 tV. l.Mtth at . New York. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Uadiu Mint Co, D.'.J C.•Iltr:ll ave t'm'tl, O. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Morle Supply Co.. b4t Si>. Wabaah, Chlrtgo. 
Htcbblna Pleture Riiiiply Co., Kau-aa CUy, Mo 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Cbaa. L. Ix«w|a. v.tt Itb hniond *t., Cincinnati.D 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Itayncr. Dalbrlm .k Co , ju .l tV. laikr. C’.ileaeo. 
Stark. W. P.. 3}<04a lAcIede aee.. St. laiitia.Uo. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc , Cm., O 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
It II. Mayland, M Willoughby, Brooklyn. N Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Draanetsa, ii.512 lOQtb at.. RicbmondHlll,N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
LIndeman Harp Co., 4140 Kotlxle are., Chicago. 

MUSKSaL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatie and Hand Playod) 

Crawford'ltutan Co., 1U13 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

CARLlTsCHER^M^i 
Mua.c. Wa apcciallxa In Drimmcrt' Outfltai 
_4».>4 Caapar Sauira, New York. 

Kohler Lleblch Co., 3593 Lincoln are., Chi., III. 
Vega Co., 155 Columhua Are.. Boston, Maaa. 
NEEDLE BOOKS ANO NEEDLES 

Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 8lil Sth, Pittaburg, I’a. 
NEEDLE BOOKS ANO SELF¬ 

THREADING NEEDLES 
Ktndel dc Graham, 7b5-b7 Miaalon, San rran, 
L-e Bros., 14;t K. 2.3d at.. New York. 
Milla Needle Co.. 6’'2C04 ICway, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selaa ilfg. Co.. Toledo, t) , 
NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sonopbone Ca, .54*'>'] Wrthe ave , B klyn, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
flolilberic Jewelry Co . MU Wyandotte.K C .Mo. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 12^9 W. 9th, Cleveland, O. 
biliiiieizers. 1210 lirand .\ve., K. C., Mo. 
World Masonic Nnv. Co.. 3 Park Kow. S. Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novilty Co.. 32 I nion Sq., N. Y. 0. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago'Coatume Wk».. 110 .N Franklin, Chlc’o 

ORANGEADE 
Taltiot Mfg. Co., 1213-lT rhcKlnut. St. Loula. Mo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. D. tlrgan Co., 340 Water t.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johann—• S. Gcbbardt Co.. Taruny, Pblla., Fa. 
Max Heller, K. F. I)., Macedonia, Ohio. 
Tonawanda Mualc Inst. Wki., North Tonawan- 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4C27 Indep. avr., K. C., Mo. 
L. Dathan, 2124 Gravios, St. LouU, Mo. 
II. Frnna, Sill F Il.iTen«w<vid tva^.rhlraeo.IH. 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Buob-ty nf Tranacendent Soienoa, 177 N. State 

Chleago. 
PADDLE WHEELS 

II. r. Tvana A Co., 15.S W Adama, Chicaeo. 
Wm. Gri tainger, i; i;a«t -t., Baltimore, Ud 
Jaa. Lewie. 417 Lafayette at., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS, MURAL, PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, IPyu ri.erry. Grand Kapids, Mich. 
PAINTS 

Pbelan-radst Palr.t Mf.- Co., st I.<v u. Mo. 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

Advertlaing Novelty Co.. .<ta. F. Ba tli::®-#. Md. 
The llria’> t'o., 38 H-r I. Ship.’enaliiirI’e. 
Km-hler Mfg. Co, 15-3 I’irk Kow. N. Y. Citv. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cep Co.. Ine., 220 W. 10th, 

N. Y. C. 
PARACHUTES 

Thompaon Broa ’ Balloon Co.. Aurora. Ill. 
PARASOLS 

F-ankf-rd Mfr. Co., po ; F :b—r at , Ph 'a . Pa. 
Kindrl A Graham. «7 M -aion. San Pran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
noIr«tr.b A Hoke Mfg. t > . 913 Van Euren, 

D.diaoaprl'a. Ind. 
Elngerr Mfg. Cr , 42'3 r! Pearl Cincinnati. O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E P’arl Co.. 174 L”ig'rllow Provl.. R. I. 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Ameriran I'ennanl Co.. «: H .ocv r at . Bo-ton. 
Cirrrnwald Brea , fiy Greene at.. New York Ci^. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING ANO HALF¬ 

TONES 
Central rrcrtvlng Co., 137 W. 4th. Cloe'nnatl. 
Bepro r-crav i;g r.i 3th and FIm. CInrInnatL 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS ANO 
SLIDES 

C. P. Galrlng. 129 N. lAS.alle. Cblrago. Dl. 
5Iotlon Picture Prudnete. .1231 W Harrleon Chi. 
Tom PhlBloe Slide Co . 232 W Ontar o, Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CAROS 
Photo Craft shor'. 1522 ftth are., Moline. HI. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. T>reyfarh. d'C Broome. N. Y. 
Jliilr Art Co.. 116 W. IlllDoia. Chicago. 
Weatem Arl Leather Cu . Denver. Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co.. Peoria. lU. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l Ail-Leather) 

A Boaeothal A Son. bvM Wash . Boaton. Masa. 
POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

Bridal,aw Co.. 31 Jay at., N. Y. C. 
I*oT»ct>rn Co.. ScbftUer, la 
POPCORN FOR POPPING 

Bennett Popcorn Co . Sch.iller. Iowa. 
POPCORN MACHINES 

Hoicrmb A II, ke Mfg. Co., 910 3'an Bnren St., 
lnd:.inarolle. Ind. 

Kltigrry Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
T,ong Fakini Co . 1976 High at., Springflcld. O. 
National Peerirae Saica Co., Dea Moinca. ta. 
North Side On.. 1306 Fifth ave.. Dee Moines, fa. 
Pc riea- S iiea Cu.. 411 H gbiand. llouaton, Tex. 
Pratt Machine C« 7 Bla-ell at . Joliet HI. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1211-17 Cheftnnt. St. Loula. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
TTrtgbt I’op.-orn Co.. .355 6th at.. Sun Franelaeo. 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

DER CANVAS 
Trnmlll Portable Skating Rink Co.. IStb and 

College ave.. Kanaaa Clt.v. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gro«a A Onard Co.. 25 F 14th at , N. Y. O. 
Pb'to A Art Poatal Card Co.. 444 B’way.N.Y.C. 
Wllllam-burg Boat Card Co., J5 Delaoey.N.Y.O. 

PREMIUMS 
frano A Co., 43 Eaat IXth at.. New York City. 
A. B. Commlnga. 53-50 Falmouth, Attleboro. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Broa., 636 Broadway, New York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coetnrae Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
Paerleaa Salta Co.. 1160 E. 55th at.. Ohicego. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Robber Mfg. Ce.. 94 ■. 9th. N. Y. O. 

RAIN INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE 
ANYWHERE IN AMERICA. 

SMcialixta. 
•0 Maigaa Lane. 
Nrw Verk, N. V. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Laudin I’rtg Co.. 27<I6 Belmont are., Chicago. 

RHINESTONES ANO JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejobna, 226 W. 46tb at . NewYorkClty. 
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Hancock Broa., 25 Jeule at.. San Franelaeo,Cal. 
Reea Ticket Co.. 10 Uamey at., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount I’reas, 115 Albanv at., Boaton, Maaa. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. Lake, Cbl’go. 
The Samuel Winvlow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- 

crater. Maaa. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Acce^aorifa) 
Hita Stamp Co , 53 K. Gay at., Colnmbaa, O. 
Will T. Creaaler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARD8 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 901 W Madison, Chicago. 
J. \V. Hoodwln Co.. 2949 Van Buren, Ch cago. 
Iowa Not. Co., 518 &fullln Bldg.. Cedar B:i|i!dv. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Misaion, San Pran. 

iiDniiiTpn li! LlrflilLI III. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Pl., Cincinnati, O. 
I’ardue Nov. Co., 26 N. 15 at., Richmond, Va. 
S.nger Bros., 5.36 Broadway. New York. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son, 5 Elm at., Boaton, MatA 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN. Scenery 
Most modem and flr.att equlppad studio lo Amartca. 

YORK_;_^_PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 329 W. 39th, N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581.533-585 Sautk Hljh Street Cohiaiktia. Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That (Tarries la Tmnkt) 

.M. B. Denny, I'jOO Cherry, S. E.. Gmnd RanldA 
LmK Neigiii k. 4'*T Woo-iiawii ave , Chi ago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden at., Pbiln. 
II ••ker.Howe Coatume Co.. Ilaverhii’. Maas. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

SAVE MONEYI 
Wa will areert o'hI Scenery. Draperies, ate., as part 
paymetit on new scttile orderi. Ail work gntranteed. 
ALADDIN SCENIC CO, 1440 WaahiBgtBB St, Boataa. 

51. Armhruater A S«na, 274 8. Front. Col’bua. O. 
I. -e l.aah .'ft;id|..a. 42nd »t. A B '-vay, N. Y. O. 
Tirfn Scenic Ktiidlov. Bui 812. Tittin. uhlo. 
T>>omeT .V- Voiinnd Sc-nl - Co.. 37 K'ta-.St Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fi-bnin.an Printing Co.. 39 Weet 8th. N. Y. C. 
&mltb Printing Co.. 11.31 Vine at . Clicinnatl, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Gallsries and Camivai Goods 
Send for C’aln? 

F. C. MUELLER, 1301 Nehraxka Ave., Ckleago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

R. VC. Alien A Co., Ala. A Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print (Bobt Wllmans), Dallaa.Ttt. 
The Hennegan Co., Cinclntiatl, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
239 laatituta Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type at.d ntgrared Poatara Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

E. J. Hayden A Co., lac., 106 B'd’y. Brorklyn. 
SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 

IWck Bllck Co.. Box 4.37-n. Galesburg. 111. 
SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
Tlie Harrison Co.. I’nion City. Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
BIrkeiy Co., 645 Broadway. .New York. 
Continental Mfg. Co., 368 6th ave.. N. Y. 
Fair Trading (V., Inc.. .307 rtth ave.. N. Y. O. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Pblla., Pa. 
Kindel A Graiiara, 7>5''‘7 MUaion. San Fran. 
A. Koss. 2012 N. Halated at., Chicago. 
Kottle Cntlcry Co.. .3f>s 6th are , N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara at . Buffilo. N. T, 
MoTla Supply 0>., 844 8. Waiaah, Chicago. 

8LOt MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Sup.ily Co., 543 W. 

Jackson Bird . Chicago 
SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Bayleaa Broa. A Co., 704 W. Main. LoaiaTllIa. 
Premlnm Nov Co., Box 842, Providence, B. L 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. 0. Learn Co.. 500 Doloraa San Antonio. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Co. Cincinnati. O. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
ColtiTuhla I.alioratoriea, 18 Col. Bgts., Itro<<kl.vn. 
Indiana|M>il< -k'ap Co.. Indianapolis. Ind. 
Oeo. A. Schmidt Co.. 2.36 W. North ave.. CM. 

SONG BOOKS 
n. Rosaltar Mnaic CM., 3.31 W Madit.'n. Chi'ga 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
.Arthur R. Albertis Oo.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.V. 
J. Baum. .527 Sonth at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N Franklin. CTil. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago (Vatnrae Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chl 
Hocker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill. 5Ia-e 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channoo Mfg. Co.. 923-733 W. Etia 

at.. Chlctg”. Ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthor B. Albertis Oa-. 7 roltan. Bi’klym. N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bnbling, 556 11th ave.. .N. \ C. 
Diaplay Stage Light Co., 334 W. 44i:’. N \ C. 
Cbaa. .Newton, 331 W. 18th at.. N. Y. City. 
Liilverhul Liectric Stage Ligbliiig •_ ., kliegl 

Broa., 321 W uOtb et.. New 
STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Old Showman a. 1227 W. College a..', Pbila. 
STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 

M. Gerber, 5U6 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
E. V. Norris, 102 Fiohr ave.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Cbaa., 208 Bowery. New York. 
Percy Waters, 1050 Kamlol.h, Detroit, Mich. 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Tent Oo., 236 State, Boston. 
American Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Mlon. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., Evanavllle, Ind. 
Ernett Chandler, 252 Pearl st.. New York. 
Dauiels, Inc., C. R., 114 South st., N. Y. O. 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co , 105 E. 2d, Dayton, O. 
Downie Bros., 640 S. San Pedro. Loa Angeles. 
Foster Mfg. Co., 529 Magaxine. New Orletus. 
Fuiton Rag A Cot. Mills. B klyn. M'apolis. Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, St Tx>uis. New Orleans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co., Tern Haute, Ind. 
Henrix-Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at., ban 

Francisco, Calif. 
Oeo. T. Hoyt Co.. 52 S. Market st.,Boaton,Uaan. 
C E. Lindh, Inc., 512 N ‘3tb, Philadelphia, Pa. 
W. H. McLellan, 8 Canal at., Boston. Masa. 
J. J. Matthews, 2531 E. Lehigh ave., Phiia. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

State st.. Boston. Mass. 
Poma Tent A Awning (^., 228 N. Market at., 

Wichita, Kansas. 
A. .^ith A Son. 1239 Ridge are.. Pblla. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louts, Mo, 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro'3 and Reserved beat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 73U-T40 .N. Franklin at., Cbga. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st , Boston, Miae. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wk-., 116 N. Frankltn.Cblcago. 
Daxian'a Theatrical Emp . 142 W. 44tb. N.Y O. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS ANO TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Cbaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Beraxnlak, 7 W. Mallaaa, ChlckgiK 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aaaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklia, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Tarick at.. N. Y. City. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st.. Rnston. Mass. 
World Ticket A 8n^. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. T O. 

Tights 
Arthur B. Albertis CM.. 7 Fulton. Br’klyn. N.T. 
Cblcago Coftume Wka . 116 N. Franklla.Cbicage. 
Daalan’e Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44tli, N.Y.O. 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 4eth at., N. T. O. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller. 631 9. 3d, Columhns. O. 
TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 

PREMIUM USERS 
The lalaid Co., Inc.. 1058 Broad at., Proe.,B.I. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co., 1015 E. Sth, Dayton. O. 
Fabriclna Merc. Co.. 18^ Wash, ava., Bt. Lonls. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H. Bayersdurfer A Co.. 1129 Ar.b. Phlla.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profexsioaal and Wardrobe) 

Books' B. A M. Agency. 901 -Main. K. C.. Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co., 125 Elm st., Cortiand. N. T. 
Gao. F. Rouse. 113 FIm ‘•r . Cortland, N, T. 

TURNSTILES 
B. V. Bright. I’rispeet Bldg.. Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill. Uoebeater, N.T. 
Perey Mfg Co.. Inc.. 30 Chur. h st. N. Y. City. 
Tlaibla Coin st 'e Co.. 1221 F iiitb. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 543 C. 69tb. N. T. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springdeld av., Newark, N. 9. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 F.lbert at., Pblla., Pa. 
Isaacsohn Cmbrella Co., ill Court. Brooklyn. 
A. A. Mitchell. 16 Sutton Manor, New RoebeUa. 

New York. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Ohio Comb A Novelty (70., Orrville, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc.. 122 Sth ave., N. T. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Cnifonn Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T. Otty. 
Cin'tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg , Cln’ti. O. 
Geo. Evans A Ce.. 183 N. Sth St.. Philadelphia. 
Fechbeimer Bros.’ Co., Cinc’nnatl. Ohio. 
The Henderson-Am e Co., E.-vIamasoo. Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros.. 719 Arch at.. Philadalphia. 
De Moulin Broa. A Co., Dept. 10. OreenviUe, IQ. 
G. Loforte. 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
U. W. Steckley A Co., 810 Walnnt at., Phil*. 

VASES 
Otto Ooeti. 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cailie Bros. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd.. Detroit. MlCb. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Son. 7H7 W Harrison st.,Chicage 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemnender A Sons, 141 W. 42d at.. N. T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. A J. Virxi Rroe.. 5<Ct Sth ave . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
fSugir Puff) 

Ttlbot Mfg Co.. 1311-17 Chestnut St. Louis, Mo. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Eaklna Co.. 1976 High. SpringStld, O. 
WAGONS 

Wm. Freeh A Co . Maple Shade. N. J. 
WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 

UM USERS 
A. H. Bliss Co., Inc.. 10.V4 Broad at.,Prov.,B.I. 

WATCHES 
Leon Hlrschcorp. ST .19 MaMen Lane. N. Y C. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Platea 

Will T. Oesaler, 536 Main, Cincinnati. O. 
WIGS 

Chicago Costnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin.Cblcage. 
Alex. Marks. 662 B Sth are., at 42d at.. N. T.* 
r. W Nack. r.-m .10.x. 6 W K->n.t !• ' < h cago 
O. Shlndhelm A .8on. 144 W. 46th. N. Y. (Jlty. 
Zander Bros . In .. 11.1 W 4Sth at . N. T. C 
WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Vlaalia Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Miikat, San 

Franelaeo, Calif 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jnergen- Jeweirv Co., 235 Eddy. Providence.B.I 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
F. B. Streot. 28 Brook at.. Hartfetd. Ceam. 

9 i 
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AT LIBERTY 
-AND-I 

i WANT S ITUATI ON| 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firrt Line Larqe Blar* Tyne) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lire and Name Blark Tyne) 
lo WORD, CASH tSm.ill Type) (No Ad Less Than 25o) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Agent at Liberty — Reliable 
biisini'SR man. Ins-ite offers 1023 and 1921. 

BILLY FULION, 1913 Canal St-, New OrUana, 
Louisiana. 

■ AT LIBERTY—MANAGER PROMOTER. RE- 
turning from Kiirope Oitolirr. df-ires ai>point- 

ment, any oapacity. Highest .\nicrioan and 
European cnolenlials. M., care llilllKiard. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD CASH (First Lino Larje Blark Tvm) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name RiacA fyoe) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typr) (No Ad Uss Than 2}«) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department I Wanted—Position as Ticket 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. JACK MAHARA. Monnreli lliilid. Ciileaitii. ui‘2*i 

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5 PT, TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERID. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

First Line Attractive I Fleet Line Attraetlvn 
in Small First Line | in Small First Lins 

Kuropi'an crralenlials. M.. care ItitllKiard, Type. Ad. 
____ Per WoH. Per Weed. 

AT LIBERTY-THEATRE MANAGER Y'EARS AcK S0"« 
Of practical cxpt riwirc, now ♦■ngup.d direct- Animals. Birds and Pets. 4c 6c 

In? a circuit of kix tluatrcs. dc'iiros responsible Attractions Wanted . 5c 7c 
connertliin \vli<Ti' ability, fxpfrlfnre, knowlt-dge Books .  4o $c 
and inti’critv will be ri-oociiizfd. I’icturea, Bearding Houses (Thontrical)... 3e So 
vaudeville, loinbinntion or etiH-k bouse. Locate Business Opportunities . 4o 6o 
nnvwhere. lb st of l>ank and business relVr- Cartoons . 5® 
ences. G. T. MARLOWE, 4«28 Simi.soc Ave.. Wanted . 5c To 
Madisonville. Olilo. sep29 or'Swii’3e 5? Madisonville. Olilo. | Exohanqe or"Swii’'.i3e 

_T---T T 77 , 1 For Rent Or Lease Prooerty. 5c 
l l LECTURING MANAGER—Pit Shows. AM around i For Sale Ads (New Goods). 5c 

, I I talker. Married. .Age. 37. Capable executive, abll- For Sato (Second-Hand) . 4c 
Ity. initiative. Wri'e offers. Go anywhere. Address Formulas . 4o 

, l.FiTTl'HF'.R. itllltioard. Chicago. Illinois. Furnished Rooms . lo Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) .... 
Hrlo Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Musicians 
Instructions and Plant .. 

j AT LIBERTY 

\ BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Black Typo) 

S 2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
! le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Loss Than 25c) 
I Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
J . --- Calcium Lights . 

I At Liberty Oct. 1—A-1 Seven- fllS.* .'.V Ifi'e* IS 
’ ... „ .r. . , Fa® R»nt. Lease Or Sale ProO- 
i Pi(‘ce Orehestra rloubling. Open for hotel, ^rty . T-* 
I cafe, resort or dance emtaRernent. ^t^tly LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVERTI! 
‘t sober, reliable, congenial, youDR, neat appear- 
I ing, guaranteed ability, tuxedo, union, ref- 

J Box 424, Eau Claire, Wisconsin._Bep29 

Magical Apparatus .. 
M tcellancout for Sale. 
Musi'-al Instruments (Second- 

Hand) . 
Partners Wanted for Acts (No 

Investment) . 
Personal . 
Privi.cges ter Sale . 
Information Wanted . 
Schools (Drsmatic, Musical and 

DanriWg) . 
Show Property For Sale . 
Sengs (or Sale . 
Th aters lor Sale. 
Theatrieal Printing 
Typewriters .. 
Wanted Partner (Capital Invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

Taker In Tli«'alrea. .SoImt. Iioiiest, reliable. 
JACK MAHARA. Monnreli l(•l|l‘|. Chlrag'i. ur‘2*i 

ASSISTANT, EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. FOR 
I'eiiiked Viiiidi'sllle .\ii. Saliir.v, (Ilirty. au<l 

nil referetieee. N'i il lleliel. Wire LORENZ 
BARTH, (kai Ueynobla riaer*. H. W., s’aiitim. (i. 

AT LIBERTY A-l experlrn'e<l Siege Carp<-Mer and 
Prop, ; du IliU. Slate yiiur lirst. Go aiiywhate. 

.1. F. WMIlll.N. Gen. Del.. Adirvllle, ,N. C. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
First Line Attrsetivo I 3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Type) 
in Small First Line I 2o WORD, CASH (First Line end Name Black Type) 

'Tx— an I lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lass Than 25o) 
Flours at Ung Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Tyoe. Ad. 
^ For Wo-d. Per Word. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Line Attractive | First Lins Attractive A. - 1 

in Small First Lint 
Tvoe. Ad. wants 

in Small First Line in Small First Line 
Type. Ad. Tvoe. Ad. 

Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. Per Word. 
Calcium Lights . So 7e Moving Pieturo Acossstrlti (oc 
Films for Sale (Second-Hand).. So 7o Sale (Second-Hand)   So 7s 
Films (or Sale (New). 6o Be Theaters ter Sals . 5s 7i 
For Rent. Lease Or Sale Prop- Wanted To Buy . So So 

orty . 7-P Jo 
AT liberty CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. I Per Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Type). Ic I At Liberty (First Lino in Largo Typo).... 3u 

A-l Cellist at Liberty After 
Sept. 29. Tlirrrrriighly ••vin-rlen.-r-d In all 

lin*"*. Girirnnl''*' ruti-fiirtluil. Addn-e* ’XEL- 
LIST”, 931 South Eighth .Sl.. SpriiiglUdd. 111. 

A-l Clarinetist — Thoroughly 
cxpcrir-nc'd. Tlu-afn- work prfferr<-d. sled 

doobb- Altii Sa\. pbop... Adilr.— RALPH F. 
GUGEL. 313 Ir.-t Arr.. I{oiU«»l.r. .N-w York. 

A-l Clarinetist—Use One Clar- 
Ir.rt. I’ictiirvs or vsiidi'vllle. Xo grind 

wanii'.l. OPRIF, Itlllle>ard. Cincinnati. eep29 

A -1 Drummer - Tympanist 
Tvoe. Ad. I wante theatre engac*’m«nt. (’oniplete ont- 

Per Word. Per Word, fiv ib ll- tnp- U. f-r. n.ve If r. .I'.ct. d. 
,\iMr>-'- DRUMMER, ('•diinjliiit Theatre, tditron, 
IVnnsr lv.iii.a 

A-l Drummer-Tympanist. Uni¬ 
on. Exi>-rienred tht air- . dance, ete. Ma¬ 

rimba. x.vl»idii>n<'. driiiii-. trmie.. te-ll, and full 
line Ilf trap". Y-' iig, neat. r> liable ami notier. 
DRUMMER, lOB Lafayette St., Jeffer->n City, 
Jlls'uurl. 

in Black Type) . 2o * Court all worje in copy at above rate. 

a gw s* rs Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
I Famous Carolina Syncopators with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. I A-l Drummer—Union. Sight 
^ orchestr.1 open for dance contract. All or We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. -Till for- Kxi.. ri. iK. d vand. vilb- and plrturen. 

‘■| ' p.3rt time if good dance territory ne.3rby. Pre- bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. ivrm,in.nt i.- aii-m. w. -r only. ani 
) ", ter Florida or Cuba for winter, but will con- -rup pH ■ orvARD DIIR f'n 97 (^nara Place Bow ft7'> Pincinnaki Dhin hoc (rail". Will buy anything that mat 
, ‘ sidir any rial proposition. Seven real dance BILLBUAKO PUB. GO., Upera Place, Box tvincinnatl, UDiO. ..p, ,.fr. to .-nh--tra. Ad-lre." DRUM. 
>, ; musicians. Yonng, neat appearance, good mix- ^-— . -- -- — -= her. T2<i Xurth I*uri«nJ, oklab->ma City, okla. 

\ th^ee years.^ "”an Tulnlsh I^(e?ence8‘'*a’nd AT LIBERTY—Leading Juvenile Man. All essentials. PROJECTIONIST — CAN HANDLE ANY 
vi-ill oToi-ct same from von Address Abbeville _Glass, ability. .4pp«arame absolutely flrst-cliss. equipment Make own repairs. Reliable. • ^ wv , -i, 

■ ' •• fi'rr.ffg'itrih A-l Drummer—Vaudeville or 
Orchestra Director Desires To o. ^c. .«£. ..t s. ‘'.■•C! 

ROJECTIONIST — CAN HANDLE ANY 
equipment Make own repairs. Reliable. 

connect with first-class picture house. Ex- CHA 
pert picture cuer and producer of prologue*. eve 
As done In the large houses in New 'York. HAN 
Excellent references and press notices. C-BOX 
81, Billboard, Cincinnati. ocC 

character, doing Recitation work, would prefer 
evteilng work or good prospects. HENRY W. RELIABLE 

H.kXFF, 3054 Barker Ave., Bronx. N. Y. (HlnTille years' e; 

GOOD DANCE AND CABARET QUARTETTE 
open. Two girls, two men. All sing har- 

' nony, two sing solo. We use piano. Jazz vio- 
) lin, drums, banjo, two saxophones. JACKSON, 

603 W. <i2d St., Chicago. 

at LIBERTY—High-class five-piece Orchestra, for 
• Picture Theatre. Must be steady angagemem. CARL 
1 BCHOLMINU. 1»77 Winnebago Ave., Chicago. Hi. 

AT LIBERTY 

WI. P. OPERATORS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) , 

cash (First ... Nam. Black Type) 

lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25e) I cleanliness a* d pertect prnj,i-tlon. .Ill niak-*". i; 

last 3 ars big K-- Ih h«>iisi-; Jii-t «bi'<-<l Chau¬ 
tauqua "f-a'iin as xyb-phone «ob>i"t. l*Iiy flll-ln 
pirts on marimba. Young, union and satlsf.ic- 
tlon guaraateeil. C-BOX 102, ItilllMiard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

A-l Drums, Bells. Experience 
vandevllle, pictures and dance work. Played 

snare drum in l>aod". F. L. ALLEN, General 
AT LIBERTY—Operator, for Imm-diate iw.ectloo I delivery, Jackson. Tennessee. 

RELIABLE MOVIE OPERATOR — SEVEN 
years' experience Powers or Simplex Ma¬ 

chine and also Black-Face Comedian, wishes 
(losition Operator or Blackface. Goo,l disposi¬ 
tion. Willing to work both project mn and co¬ 
median. Prefer small road sliow or theater In 
.small town. Write; state all in first letter. 
LUTHER E. TURNER, Climax, Colo. 8ep29 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
cleanliness a* d pertect prnj.i-tlon. All mak-'s. 13 A N 'Plisfsef_TVi/MVMirrVilxr TTv 
veers’ experience. Marrle.1. reliable, no biblts. A'-l J lUllSu-1 nOiOUglUy XiX- 

I «»^.J'hbols. MichUsn. A.Mress HAD- n, ,1. need Theater Preferred. Addreea 
(TLIFFE. care Billboard. Cli.clnnstl. Otila 

FEATURE AN ACT. Can sing, dance, book. Ex- COMPETENT PROJECTIONIST WITH EXPE- 
perienced. Fake some drums. “JACK", 316 Al- rienoe in liandling S.mplex. 1‘owers and Motlo- 

lene Ave.. Atlanta, Georgia. graph wants a position with a manag- r who 
■ ■ — ■ - - requires the best. I'p to date in optics and 

AT LIBERTY maintain eqiiii-ment in first-class repair. Steady 
mi I nCbraTr-np» I dependable. Best' refeis'nees. Nonunion. 

DlLLrOSTEnS ‘'■‘“‘'i; 

griph‘‘wints""'*‘‘^fsiGo'^'’w1^ "a"'’ r ‘ who “"'VUllru"to"go ri*%!.’T)Io'‘P.ILo'iAN; 
rVires the ^sr IV t^ date in Spfics and ^33 X. Mansfield Ave., Chicago, llilno.s 

^nd°*ilinenTsbu PROJECTIONIST-lOO®}- from i" d to end. yants po- 

1 3c WORD, cash (First Line Larqe Black Type) 
a 2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
fi le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than. 250 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

< At Liberty—Billposter, Plant 
Manager, Shop Foreman. Best of reference. 

Steady man. Xo booze. Age .3fi. Will man¬ 
age plant on commission or salar.v. Can fur¬ 
nish men. Address C-BOX 104, care Billboard 
Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. eep29 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
? 3® WORD. CASH (First Line Larpe Black Typo) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Bla-k Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—A 7-Piece Colored I 
■ (irrliestra playing the latest. Just finished ! 

i Eea-en at liig resort, (ipen for winter liooklng | 
i Tuxetlos S nger- and entertainers. 'WM. H. ) 

BRO'WN, •■>117 Carlisle .\ve.. Cim-innati, Ohio. J 

^ AT LIBERTY Uanl iph's 7 Dark Jazzy Wonders. I 
* A-l 'lai e orilie-lra. for ealarets, dai.ee hall" or { 

hotels. «lth be-’ of e.ty ri feren<i-s. Write CII.IS. T. 
R.\.Nl>OU>ll, J'.iSti Sn, I.a .salle .st.. C'hii-ago. 111. j 

CORLOR AND CORLOR have iloseil the sra-on »ith 
Zelger's I hi..si Sn is". This 'tarn ha« a -pbiidld 

Ju-Mlli’g Tii'O bi.e of comedy. .lefferson. I j»a. 

SPEEDIN’ THRU MINSTREL SHOW at ilber'y. car¬ 
nival, da. ^e hall at I tfie,iter iiiara-cr- srltf. i 

! PERCY IliiWLLl.. the Gat-Man Band, at Memphis, > 
Xtniicssfe. f 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Larqe Black Type) 

I 2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blt'k Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belo\* 

AT XIBFRTY—YOUNG MAN, 18. FOR KID 
and .Inv.niW- Tsirtv. r, f.-.-t, L» Inches; 12^* 

Ibti. BOX AL, caro Uillboard* New York* 

J e* * aition anywhere. Nine year** etperlrn.T. Rr^er- 
: join ininu^.ately. State all in first lett^^r. en'^s. ran j un State Mlary. PRO- 
I M. C. VARNIER, Nevada, Missouri. 8en20 JECTIOXI.ST. College Ave- SL ouiA. Mo, 

STAGE PRODUCTION COURSES 
OUR universities have for some time included the writing: of plays 

in their provision of course.*. Harvard in particular. In the 

(:ourse offered by Professor B.'iker, has given evidence of its 
training: in some plays produced on the commercial staxe. liut it 

has remained for the University of Toronto, in our neifthborinR 

Canadian city, to offer a course in the technic of staKo production. 
The course includes scenic designinj;, costume, makeup and prac¬ 
tical detail of ensemble. 

Compar.atively little is known of what Canada has been accom- 

plishinK 'With its amateur dramatic project.*, liut this rmirse is evi¬ 
dence that there is popular interest in tne staKe. Western Canada 

must depend on its own resources for its dram.atic ent*'rt:iinmi-nt 
to an even .ffreater extent than our own West, and api*arentiy there 

is a disposition to set up small theater projects, after the sort and 
method of such projects in our own land. 

This university attention to the practical staKin^ and presenta¬ 

tion of plays shows that the motive is to Indter tlie pi rforinance of 

drama rather than to cultivate a national drama. I’erhiips tliis is 
qu'te sensible, and our own endeavors in education may well jiay 
some attention to production and performance as well .as to tlie 

writing of stage literature. Th(-re is consideraiily more literature 
already written for the stage than we know in competent perform¬ 

ances of it; there are i»rob,ably a great many mori* young i>eoplo 
who are interested in performance than in ereation of jilays 

And the maehines and i»er.*onnei to make good production and 
good performance of iilays more gen'hr.al will lie llk<ly lo liiia'case 

the supidy of good idays by creating a larger market for tlieni. If 
we h.atl scores of i>roduction centers instead of one or two, we sliould 

have a better stage. 

—ROCHESTER (N, Y.) DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE, 

ri> rb tired Thestor rrerern-d. Andren* 
ARTHUR NE'WMAN, 7 Csff. ry |•Uce. Rovlivster, 
■V. w York 

A-l Lady Drummer—Marimba, 
Xvlophnn*-". d"titile Saxophnnr. C. PATTER¬ 

SON, 1323 Klev.iilli St.. U...;kfor.l. HI. X 

A-l Quartette—Violin, Piano, 
(VIlo and Flute. Tlioroiighly exjwrle"ced In 

picture" mid va-idevlllr. Exi"lb-nl niii.ic li¬ 
brary I'crniaient bx'alion only. LEE R. 
SMIIH. Gab-ty 'i'lieatre, SptingHeid, Itlloula. 

A-l Trombonist—Union, Ex- 
iwrli-nrcd vainlevllle and pictures. lW*t ref- 

ereni-<-« ;*ti'ndy position consldereil only. 
trombonist. 2«IS So, Main St.. JaDCSTlIlr. 
WlM'i)ii"in. wl3 

A-l Violin Leader and Piano— 
Man and wife. T aiiib-., t'al», and rntnblnadon 

liou«e esiMTU-iiie. GimmI library. I'lUis'ib-r Miiall 
Kmn. iii( an)"^ tii-re. O. L. SLOVEK, 713 
."•null Main, ll.iyluu, Oblii. 

A-l Violinist and Piaijiist at 
Itlierty uft'T S< pt. 29 fur llr-l-i'las» pli-lurc ur 

THiub-viib' tlicater. I.nrg<‘ library of stnnilar<l, 
<'|a"«lcul iiii-l |K>|Mi|iir iiii'«|c. T’o'ing and re¬ 
liable. LEE H. SMITH, i.abty Tlieuire, Sprlng- 
llebl, mill ; . 

A-l Violinist and Pianist at 
Illn-rt^ St |.»i rnlM-r 10 f'T fir**! rln«« plrtur* 

li«niM* or winter r^nort Ilhrnry of Rtand* 
ar'I. il ‘‘-'•n. nnd fHipnliir tiiu«lc Yount; anti 

( nil fiirnUli iiiiiHlrinn* If <l« 
Addrt'VK LEADER, Hox i^ninu*’lHirg, i\ 

A-l Violinist at Liberty—A^e, 
2' Kiim tI* iH »•«! In plrturr*. vamlcTlII^. •’tr. 

inthit -iiii I'nlon, A. W. fiCHONNE. 
I'lL'l* N. ( liir*'tiiHiit Ave., ('Iilrnco, Hi. x 

A-l Violinist at Liberty—Lead 
nr Trump* * ('ninpli't** Illtr-^ry. 

I*nl»»n. Air' •(! rn*f»»r plrlurf** or 
A(lr1ri'«a CHRIS ROED, .Y4(» lUiiff St., U«>lnit, 
WUcniiKln. uefi 
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A-No. 1 Drummer—Complete Cellist — Thoroughly Experi- French Horn — Exceptional Union Drummer—Age, 27. Ex- 
oiilBI. TymiMinl and Xrlopbonra, Mn»d. r)^i«lrn flrh»-<'la«ii xli-adr theatre or ahllttjr. KiperieDri-d. Cnion. Married and jH-riencH tlii-atre. dnnee, idavmK xrinnhonea 

hotel encaRement. CELLIST. :£i:i4 Auburn de.iri- iieriniioeut IcM-ation. Addr'-^x .">19 E. helix. t.\m|aini. W.ints to'». ftic South or Weat! 
Are., Clnrlnoatl, tthlo. Koiirth St.. Itl'atmahiir;;. PenoKylrunla. FIELDS, ur*- I’.illlioard. N' v,- York. aei'iW 

Cellist — Union. Experienced Leader (Violinist)—Open To Violinist Leader at Liberty— 

niilBI. Inriiidlna TymiMinl and Xrlophonea, 
alao A-.Vo. 1 Alto Saxo|ihonl»t. KiRht reader, 
able to protliii-e real lone. Ihiih niM'n for thea¬ 
tre, dance or rainletrlllr. BOX lOOl. Schenec- 
lad'y. New York. 

Alto Sax.-Clarinet at Liberty 
0rt j. Ten yeara' theatre and dance. Doij. 

hie saioplionea. Kaxa I'larinet and Voice for 
hlRhrlaxx dance orRanliatlon. Is.n’t h<:>llate 
to ao'wer ihlx If yon want a mao «rh>> hnx 
pla.vcd with the be«l of them I will Rlye yon 
plenty refcrewe and anarantee mr ahlllty. 
<;rindx and Jazz liandx l.iy off L. OABRISON. 
i.encral |ieliter.T. ItlllinRa. Montana. z 

Alto Sax. for High-Class Dance 
orchextra. <Jo anywhere. Ticket If far. 

JfUSICIAN. Maryland Are.. Flint, Mich. 

all llnca; for la»t Hre year* theatre work 
Will ctjo'lder vear ronnd Job. Aye ’Jl. LAM 
BEBT MONTY, Sliea'a Opera llouae, Jamex' 
town. New York. 

cinitrnct fur comlnc «eaaon. Fourteen yearn 
in tiext vanderllle and comhinatlnn hon-u-x. 
I nlun. eyten'ive picture library, neat Refer- 
enc giten. Will trarel. E, VAN ZANDT. 
Fnr-.tlli, .Ml-sfiiiri. octj 

A 1 raiitlcrille leader and I feature and tit the 
picturi-'. I.arz'e lit.rarv of tip-to date mnxic. 
Refercn. CH t-ivcn. I niot,. .\d.|re-x VIOLINIST, 
care t'adM I’.aiul, Lynn. M.i".aclinsctl.x. 

Clarionet at Liberty Oct. 1- oboe-English Horn Wiihii Violift Leader, Soloist, at Lib 
Experienced In all llnea. State all. 0. DELL '-'OOC - XiHgilSn XlOm WISHCS rand. viii..     i.-.r*,... Experienced In all llnea. State all. 0. DELL 

M^ER, Lincoln, Illlnoia. 

Clarinetist—Experienced, Fine 
tone, wixhea theatre poaltlon. Theatre cut 

tiny orchextra here. C-BOX 76, care Billboard 
Cincinnati. ocl 

ftrxt-rlaax theatre enkaRement. Need two 
weekx’ notice. Ten yexr“’ theatre and xym- 
pliony expr-rlence. OBOE E. C. D., care BUI- 
txjard, Cincinnati, fihio. 

erty for vand- ville, ))ictnres or road. Fifteen 
yearx’ exp* ricn. ,• as b-.ider. First clasr. 11- 
hrxry and ref. ri n< cs. Write or wire LEADER, 
.\rcade Hotel. Sprinstield, Itlilo. 

Orchestra Conductor and Vio- Violinist — Symphony and 

At Liberty—A-1 Flute and Pic- Clarinetist—First-Class Thea- 
colo. double Tenor Banjo. I'nlon. ED MORAN, 

Ocn. IVl., Charlotte, North Carolina. sep-JU 
tre man. Referencex on request. Aye iflt. 

married, union. .V\allable SUth. Ibiuhle .\|to 
Saxophone. CLARINET, iVi Firxt St., Sbann. 
I’ennsy Mania 

lln Soloist at llfo-rty. Comp*’*ent. lead any 
kihrl of a show. No enytyemenf will be con- 

j sidered If you don’t ti«e .it ba-t seven-man or- 
ehestra. Cnion. SOITZANY, care Billboard, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

At Liberty—A-1 Theatre z; Organist—Capable and Effi- 
Trump. t.__ExisrlMce in all line.. Youn* and Clarinetist - UniOn. Experi- woman desires flrstq-laaa theatre Triimpt t. Exis-rlence In all llnea. Y'oung and 

reliatoe MIKE MANCINl. A4 Canal St.. 
Wilerbury, Connecticut. 

At Liberty After October 13— 
Melophone, doiihllny Violin. Travel or lo¬ 

cate. Write JACK CLAFFY, care Terry Show., 
Box lA-’i. Little Siouz, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Banjo, Doubling 
.%ltn Sax. and Voice. Bead or fake. BARNEY 

HORNUNO, New Caxtle, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Baritone, With 
beautiful voice. French and English reper¬ 

toire. Would consider muxlcal comedy, concert 
and hlgh-cla»s vaudeville. Addreai LOTT CHEV¬ 
ALIER, bs4 Lexington Ave., New York. 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer. 
Young, neat, reliable. Cnion. tuxedo. No 

hooter Wish winter contract. Wire or write. 
ERVIN DIETZEL, Edgerton. Wisconsin. 

At Liberty — Flute Player. 
Th‘-ttre. dance orchestra or band None hut 

reliable iHsiide answer. Can Join at once. GEO. 
SEIBERT, JR., 514 So. Main St.. Uanxille. 111. 

At Liberty — French Horn. 
Tf^up** nr livatr. Write Oa J# THOMAS* St. 

Lonif, 

At Liberty for Winter Engage¬ 
ment In the South. A-1 reliable BBb Baas 

Player. MAURICE SMITH. Willard. O. aepSS 

At Liberty—Lady Clarinetist. 
DouMex Saxophone. Thoroughly eiperlenced. 

D^xlres permanent engagement with lirst-claaa 
orchestra. Write J. S. C.. Box 991, PlttsSeld. 
Massachusetts 

At Liberty Oct. 8—Violinist 
Leader. Theatre, dance. Library. Cnion. 

nigbe-t references. Guarantee my work In 
theatre or dance. LOUIS MOLLOY, EstberTille, 
Iowa. 

At Liberty—Organist-Pianist. 
Cnloo. Play both alone or orchestra. Ezperl- 

em-eit in any line. Tell all about organ. OR¬ 
GANIST, mis Keyea Axe., Madison. Wisconsin. 

At Liberty—Organist-Pianist, 
Oct. 1. for movlea, dance, theatre. Expert 

en<-ed. tiissl reader. Play atandard or danee 
music equally well. Wire or write. W. M. 
PARKER, Fair Haven. Vermant. 

At Liberty—Pipe Organist of 
twelve vears* experience In flrst-claaa than- 

tres. Hare large lihrarv of all clasxea of mnxtc. 
Cnion ti'svl organ and Mlary eaaentlal. .\d- 
drrsx FRANK AUSTIN, Cm. Del.. ClnclllDatl. 
Ohio. ocS 

ence all lines theatre work; 10 year* steady. 
Would like join real tiun<'h. Referen<;ea given. 
DOM. PETILLO, Shea's tqiera House, James¬ 
town. .New York. 

Comet and Trombone—Both 
experienced in flrst-cla«a bouse*. VaiideTllle 

or pictures. B<dh married. Steady. BOX 146. 
Buxton, North Dakota. oc6 

dent young woman desires flpttqrla** theatre 
position. Thoroughly experienced in playing 
pirtiires artistii-ally. Sp.endid library. State 
hours, st.vle organ anil t..p salary. Address 
C-BOX 53, Billboard, Cinc.nnati. 

Red-Hot Tmmpetist. Write 
ELON TYLER, Hancock, Minnesota. 

tliea-re exi>erienee. des:r*‘K po-ition as Leader 
or Sideman with tir-t-cla-s picture theatre. F'ne 
lihr.iry. First-ela-s refereme,. C-BOX 111. 
care Bllltmard. t'lndniiuti. iihio. 0cl3 

Violinist at Liberty—Union. 
WUh position in flrst-class pirtnre bous# aa 

leader or side. Years' experience in New 
York. Pup'l of Theislore Spiering. EVAN 
SWARTZ. ;.sKI3 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

sep29 

Violinist (Good Library) and 
Clarinetist at litierty. Theatre or hotel. Ex- 

p«r|en<e,i. PAUL ‘WOLF, 250 E. 74lh Bt., New 
York City. 

Experienced Orchestra Comet Violinist Leader—All Lines. 
at liberty after Oct. 31. Double on Raio- 

phone. Theatre, dance or hotel. Cnion. H. M. 
RICHARDSON, 131 West Main St., Johnson 
City, Tennessee. 

Drums. Am nineteen, energetic, nti-e looking 
and of family of high standards. Fake, mem- 
orlie, read l>ut not at sight. Prefer Southern 
dance orchestra. BANJOIST, 326 iJrand Ave., 
Jark*on, Tennessee. 

CALL 
At the instance of the Showmen now supporting the 

Legislative Committee 
The Billboard herewith Issues a call for a 

Convention of Outdoor Showmen 
to be held at the Sherman House, 

CHICAGO, DECEMBER 3 AND 4 
The object of the meeting will be to discuss ways and means of 
strengthening the Legislative Committee and cldlhing it with greater 
powers and authority. 

NOTE—The annual meeting of the National Association of 
Amusement Tark Managers occurs December 5. 6, 7 and 8. The 
meeting of the International Association of Fairs and Expositions 
occurs December 6, 6 and 7. Showmen desiring reservations will 
please write W. D. HIlsDRETH, Manager of the Chicago Otilces of 
The Billboard. 

E-Flat Alto Saxophonist at Organist-Pianist—11 Years in 
liberty Oct. 6. Fine tone and technic. Fair 

reader, fake. Improvise, real harmony. !*ober. 
congenial and reliable. 2^2 years old. Lot* of 
pep and experleni-e. Double Jaxi i'larionet if 
desired. fan cut the atuff. .'»alar.\. or will 
Job If atead.\. I'nlon. BERT SENGSTOCK. 850 
(Srareland, Itea Plalnex. IlliDOia. 

show buxine**, both side* of footllght*. Fake, 
transpove, arrange. Tan really play vaudeville 
with unit organ. Two ibousand-dollar organ li¬ 
brary for picture*. No bad habit*. Young, 
male, reliable. Free October 12. Don't mla- 
rei>resent. Minimum salary, sixty dollars. 
C-BOX 114, care Billboard, CincinnatL 

At Liberty—String Bass. Ex- Experienced Trombonist at Position Wanted by Organist 
ix-rlenced. Would like to play with ir*t ela*a 

theatre orchestra Picture theatre preferred. 
Wire or write. A.Idre*. WILLARD J. MARCKS. 
13 South 7th St.. Einaiis. Pa. aep2tt 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville and picture*. I.arce library. 

Guarantee satl-factlon. Heferencea. I'nlon. 
Address VIOLINIST, 44H Boulcvanl. Shreve- 
Isirt. I.onlalana. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader, 
for vaudeville and pictures I'nbut. VIO- 

LINIST, 2.'tI2 Prairie St., Milwaukee, Wl*. 

At Liberty—Violinist, A-1, De¬ 
sires (KisItloQ In higli-clasa theater. Member 

of A. F. of M Satl-factlon asaunsl. VIOLIN¬ 
IST, 10 Strong Tcrrais*. WInaicd, fonnecllcut. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Union. 
I»ealrea |Mi«ltlon In picture theatre. Kefer- 

encea. VIOLINIST. Box 67, Pleasant Valley. 
Iowa. iH-t6 

At Liberty—I Play Guitar, Mu- _ 

llb*Ttv «»et 1. Theatre work preferred. Dolon. 
ROBT. DALZIEL. What Cheer. Iowa. 

First-Class Clarinetist Wants 
to locate either In theatre or B and O. .Mw 

.V-\o. I Plano Tuner. Thlrty-hre years' ex- 
I'erlence In theatre work. etc. .\ddrc*a HAROLD 
H. YOUNO. Congress Theatre. Saratogs, N. Y. 

Flutist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced. capable and can double Saxophone. 

FLUTIST. 1322 Buchanan .Are., St. Joseph, Mo. 
octi 

Flutist at Liberty—Picture 
theatre orchestra. Exj-crlenced. congenial, re¬ 

liable. OEOROE MULLETT, iKU South Sth St.. 
Sprtngneld. Illlnoia._ _ 0<q| 

Flutist—Theatre, Dance Or¬ 
chestra or hand. Oxer flfteen year*' exjK'rl- 

ence. Member \. F. of M. HERBERT B. 
8HERMAN._Boa .36. Norfolk. Nebraska. aep29 

Flutist—Tboroly Experienced. 
large tone qnalilr. Wishes reliable engage¬ 

ment, hotel or htgh-cla»s picture. FLUTIST, 
care of The BllllMiani.* Cincinnati. 

of twelve years' exiwrletK'e In 6r«f-cla*» 
theatres. Have excellent Ilbrarv of all classes 
of picture music and know how to use if to 
tiest advantage. Special numbers, noreltle*, 
etc. I'nlon Must be g<HM orgm. Write or 
TTlre. ORGANIST, 12t’. Putnam St.. .Marietta. 
«>hio. oe«i 

Russian Accordionist. Ivanoff, 
3t’> E. 7th St., New Y'ork. oe20 

Tenor ‘Banjo—Quartette. Ex- 
Iierlcnced. competent, neat a;q>earanoe, 21. 

Will go anywhere. Address C-BOX 113 Bill- 
tssi-d. Cincinnati. oc6 

Theatre Trombone—Absolute¬ 
ly dei>endahle. I'nlon. Fourteen year*’ ex- 

pi'flen.-e. State particulars fullv. BOX 370. 
Danville. Illinol*. 

Trumpet—First Class. Age 39, 
single, year* of exp«'rlence. desire* position 

anywhere, preferable the South. Please offer 
me a salary. I can deliver the gissls. Ad¬ 
dress H. C. A. MILLER, IKigdcn, N. 1>. 

Large library. Picture* cned. Colon. VIO» 
LINIST, *>15 South Main. CenterTllle, Iowa. 

Violinist Leader—Large Li¬ 
brary. Picture* specialty. Y’etrs* experi¬ 

ence. General business. Cnion. Come imme¬ 
diately for permanent. VIOLINIST, 2631 Ca*- 
tro, Lo* .\ngeles, California. 

j Violinist—Piano Tuner. Fac¬ 
tory experience. Age 39, single. Can Join 

on wire. AL THOMPSON. Pula-kl. Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l EXPERIENCED CLARINET 
for theatre, .\ddres* J. D. SPEARS, 2230 

Aye. F, Birmingham, Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY—HAWAIIAN GUITAR SOLOIST. 
Exi>erlenoe. Koad work preferred. J. F. 

McMAHON, 928 Jenifer Street, Madison, Wls. 

AT LIBERTY — TRUMPET AND PIANIST. 
Cnion. All lines theatre work. Address 

C-BOX 110. oare The Billboard, Cincinnati. 
octS 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET, DOUBLING E FLAT 
Alto Sax., Cello Parts. .\li trnnuiet part# 

on B flat in-trument. Address C-BOX 110, 
care Billboard. Cincinnati. oct6 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER. DOUBLE 
Trumpet or Violin Side JIan. Have good 

library and am al«o .\l Dusine-a Plaver. 
Trouiie or locate. D. E. BRYANT, 4159-A 
West Florissant, St. Louis. Mi-'Oiyi. 

0 MELOD'Y SAXOPHONIST WHO DOUBLES 
Drum*. Xyliqihone* and Bells want* work for 

winter. Do not have m.v own drum oiitSt. 
I'nlon; have tuxedo: young and rwliahle. 
Go anywhere. State salarv hr wire or letter. 
Can come quick. B. B. BAILEY, Pierre, 8. D. 

oct27 

CELLIST—COMBINE CLAHINET AND SAXO. 
phone. Thoroughly experienced solo and or¬ 

chestral leaver. iqs-n for engagement; any¬ 
where. MUSICIAN, t.v.) w. lllth St., New York 
City, Phone, -llTl* Bryant. 

DRUMMER—THEATKE OR DANCE ORCHES. 
tra. X.vlnphone soloist. I'nion. Experienced. 

State salary. DRUMMER, 224 S. Ash St., 
CrookstOD, Minnesota. 

FIRST-CLASS TRUMPET PLAYER AT LIB- 
erty. Experieiycd In all lines. Nonunion, 

hut willing to Join. Last engagement pla.ving 
tinder Herbert L. CLtrke. ARNOLD FORSZEl^ 
Pierson, Iowa. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED 
picture player. I'nion. Large library. Gciod 

organ essential. Go anywhere. Address GER¬ 
TRUDE DILLINGER, 509 Linden St.. Camden, 
New Jersey. 

TROMBONIST. UNION. DESIRES POSITION 
pi-tiire hall, factory or industrial band. 

Permanent, l.'i years' experience. References. 
.\ddress TROMBONIST. 610 Weit Mlcli:gaa 
Avenue, Lansing, Michigan. «etd 

VIOLINIST DESIRES ORCHESTRA POSITION. 
.\ny Eastern States. Experienced all lines. 

Kecoinmeiidation. Eight year-’ teaching. 
Splendid outfit, tone. State population, salary, 
all. VIOLINIST. 9’28 New York Ave., N. \\\ 
Washington. District of Columbia. 

VIOLINIST (LEADER) AND PIANIST—BOTH 
union and exts-ricnccd. Pictures cued and 

played artistically. Extensive lilirary Ri-fef. 
en<x'». Will go .inywhere. .\ddrcs» ZIEGLER, 
1910 N. Kcdr.le .\vc., Chicago, Illinois. •ep29 

VIOLINIST WOULD LIKE TO JOIN A GOOD 
Drehestra. D. M. MELLOTT. 32 W. Euclid 

Are., Springfield, (ihlo. 

steal Saw, Ukulele, alnn am A-I Fancy Trick 
Rope spinner. SAILOR BLANDY, Katerij. Pa 

mpSO 

NOTE—C««at All Ward*. AJm Omabiimd laitlali a*d NuBib*ri la C«*y. Fiiur* Total at Oa* Rat* Oaly. I a! J D 
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AT LIBERTY—Ban oc Baritone. Would like to loin 
Quartette. Age, 23; height. 5 fL, 11; good aiipear- 

ance. PRANK \V. STANTON, 116 Waahlnglou SL, 
Worcester, Masaachusetta. oct6 

AT LIBERTY—Reliable TrombonlaL Good reference. 
I'nion. Would prefer poaitlon In trarelb.i bend In 

TBudeTlUe. Can't read mualc, but cm memorlie 
quioklr, and can alao pier lolos. MB. EIUWIN 
WiLiLCTT. JR.. Falconer, New Tort 

SLIDE TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M.;cx- 
perltt.ced plcturea, rauderlUe. etc. Plara, any 

kind of mudc and aleo aolos. Prefer New York CltY. 
Addrese TKOMBO.NIST, 113 Washington Place. New 
York City. octll 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Laree Black Ty*el 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyi 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu ^an 21 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

High Divers—^Mr. Secretary, 
book the latest dare-devil act on the road, 

f^tiirlng Capt. Ed and Dare-Devil Bob in 
tKeir comedy Rd-ft. high net dive. Two dlvee 
by two persona In each performance. The 
moat thrilling and amtiaing act of ite kind. 
WANNAMAKER BROS., 1338 W. North St.. 
Isdlanapolis, Indiana. 

Rita & Dunn, Lady and Gtent. 
Bennatiooal high tight-wire act. Now book¬ 

ing falre and street celebrationa. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. At Iit>erty after week of Sept. 24. 
Address, care of Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Rue and Laura Enos — Two 
acta. Contortion, acrobatic anl monkey trap- 

: cte. Permanent address, B. No. 1, Box 9.*>3. 
Oakland, California. ■ep29 

The Original Rube Perkins!, 
Enough said. I.ady and gentleman. Two 

extra strong feature circus acts, alack wire 
and light und lie;ivy chin, balancing. Wire or 
write. BUBE PERKINS, Holton, Kansas. oc6 

Williams the Human Fly and 
Aviator Aveng (Flying a Curtiss Jenny Aero¬ 

plane). Wing walking and two platform acts. 
One hundred dollars a day. Satisfaction guaran¬ 
teed. Address, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Pianist. Union. 
Picture Experience. Orchestra or alone. Ref¬ 

erences. Address NEWTON CUUBOlllLL, 96 
Chestnut 9t., Florence, Mast. aep29 

Picture Pianist—A-1. Union, 
real pianist, no Jan player, young man- 

Desires i>ositlon playing for pictures only. 
Somewhere east of Mississippi, Ohio preferred. 
Write particulars. Address PIANIST, 1320 
Beckett Ave., Cambridge, Ohio. oc6 

AT LIBEBTY—A-1 PIANIST. DOUBLE CLABI- 
net. Experienced. Desires location in flrst- 

class vaudeville or picture house. rulon. 
Right reader. Join at once; anywhere. K. O. 
HOLE, 1532 5tb Ave., Terre Haute, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY — MOTION PICTURE PIANO 
Player. Piano alone or piano and drums. 

Stock engagement considered. Write HAZEL 
E. WAOENER STUDIO, 614 8. Branaon, Marlon, 
Indiana. 

YOUNG MAN. AGE 81. WANTS PART IN 
good vaudeville act or play. Well educated, 

accurate, iudustrions, height, 5 ft., 6 In.; neat 
appearance, no experience. No quallflratlons 
other than good voice. Honest, reliable and 
willing to work bard. Maglrlana and hyp- 
notliera lay off. All Inuulrlea answered. 
Photo, yes? Address ERNEST R. WEAVER, 
400 Stale Street, Fairmont, Weat Tirgiola. 

ALL AROUND COMEDIAN-Do SpeetolUes, Stralghl 
or Comedy In acta. Cbanxe often. Bal.able mana¬ 

gers address JOH.VNY BALDWIN, FoolUgbt Club, 
1305 Arch £L. Philadelphia. Pa. oct6 

LADY PIANIST—FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
playing pictures. Piano alone or dauce 

orchestra. Large library. State salary. A. 
STELLA XING, 600 Rolling St.. GreenTille. 
Alabama. oct6 

PIANIST FOR PICTURE HOUSE. USING 
piano alone-or orchestra. J. A. MARCOTTE, 

420 Union Mreet, Manchester, New Hampshire. 

AT LIBERTY—Piano Player. Can Join at once. 
State salary. Address FOYIX CRAIG, Llmestoce 

(ClitfiOD Co.), Poinsylvanla. 

AT LIBERTY—For med. shows, all aroimd I^dy 
Performer. Change nightly. Work any place. Play 

Banjo, fake Plano. FAT ABBOTT, 130 6Ui SC. 
MUweukee. Wlsconato. 

YOUNG COMEDIAN, 6 (L. 4 b,. tall, would like 
small cemedy jert In burlesQUc or vaudsTills. Write 

ARTHUR FRYCKJiOLM. 3931 Hill Are., ;*ew York 
City. 

YOUNG MAN—27, 5 ft. 614 IC., desires Kin rslltble 
show. Prerloutly with Bernard Sbiyw, Rncksnsy 

Beach. Hare followlr.g qualiluutlnns: Well ed'iuted. 
exi-epdonally good talker, good CdnieJ.sd. danily 
straight Some good, original atuff. Ex-puglllst 
Hare wonderful recitation composed hy myself, called 
"Reformer", which prote« big bit everywhere. Eiecu- 
tlre ability, capable efBcleotly luperTlrlug details. If 
you want tellable llre-wlre to co-operate with you, 
notify mo luunedlatel;. MICKEY CUOS-S, care 
Michael Welntraub. 317 East lUib St, New York 
City. 

Writing Some of the Best Acts 
in vaudeville for some of th« best acts In 

vaudeville. WILLIAM HENRY OGYLE, 2453 
Tulip Ht.. Pblladeipbla. 

You Tried the Rest, Now Try 
the Best. The Tab. Shop for Tabloid, Mu¬ 

sical Comcdleo, Negro Acta and Vaudevllla 
Material. Send for new list. HARRY ASH¬ 
TON, 515 N. CUrk, Chicago. 

ACTS. SKETCHES, Musioal Comedy Hcnpts. t 10. Par- 
tlculars for stangt KUNE, 103 Futoam Bldg 

New York. ’ 

BOOK AND ROYALTY PLAYS—Send stamp for Hat 
Complete stock of Book Pliya. Ilundreda of Koy- 

alty Play*. Bert People. A. MILO BKN'NinT 
Manager Benneu's Dramatic Bi<4iaage. Baodoloh and 
Dearborn Sta., Shicago, lUlnola. tepCO 

FRANK HARDING, kluslc Printer and PubllWiar. 
Harding’s Music lloiiae |lhtab|l,>>ed IggO). Kam- 

plea and cataluca free. FRANK HARDING, 21S R. 
2!d 8t.. New York. oaU3 

HINKLE’S 1923 COMEDY BITS—For Ub. showi. 
TiuJevIlle. home talents, etc. 34 laughing bite. 

$3.00. Acta. Tabs. Hokum Songs. LUt* free. 
IIEIINARD HINKLE. Joplin. Missouri. oetS 

JINGLES. POEMS AND PARODIES to Ordsr. Best 
people needing best stuff should write "C. U A.**. 

Box 431. Oelweln. lows. 

YOUNG MAN. 20; heignt, » rt, 7 In.; weight 140 ^NFARR^l^St'a oiT 
lbs. WLhes eegsgement with drsmatle, tsb., or rtS Bwi Chl^ CO.NFABB. Wllmarts,^. 

vaudenue show. Can pul orer comedy, straight M- _***”* 

the“^uff!^*^*li!l?'*i)^!r*lSd‘'!SSJdo KELEA8EO FOR REPERTOIRC-' Hls Sirar't Hon- 
Bcmtihlnf iure. Suto til in flrtu Ticket. ^LABOLU siV**iM \v 
8, fiNELL, 776 So. Grant. Denw. Colo. Ml RPHY. Ro m 8U. ill 47d Wt,. New Yort. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BA. 
zaars or any Indoor Events of any kind, 

ii The Pnrentos, L;idy and Gentleman. 3 flrst- 
cUes different nod complete platform circus 
acta. A Sensational Noveltv Acrobatic and 
(Contortion High Ljtddcr and Table Act, high 
’’mckward drops. A single Flying Trapcie Act. 
.L Funny Clown Comeiiy Acrobatic Table Act. 
B>od wardrobe and apparatus. For price and 
(eeciiption of acta write or wire. THE 
PARENTOS, Box 15, Tidioute, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—Johnson's Colored Plantation Jubilee 
Ikitenaii ers and Comedlana Music, sbiglnf, talk¬ 

ing ai.d Dan-ing. No free act will go any better. 
White acts; Hyland Birds. Struodl Bros., Hand- 
balancers; Clark's Bag Puiichera. Address WEBER 
THEATUICAL AGENl Y. Times Bldg., SL Louis. 

qAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Acts. Fairs. Celebra¬ 
tions. "Pwo Acrobatic Frocs. FXiropesr Hand-Heed 

Balancrri. Chinese Novelty EquilibrlsL Oomedy 
Clown and Dog. 3906 17th St.. Detroit. Mich. decS9 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two Feature Free Acta, em¬ 
bracing sensatlimal Pyramid Building, Rolling Globe. 

Contortion. Educated Dog, High-Divinf Monkey. Ad- 
.drtm BOX 8«6. Dayton. Ohio. oetl3 

THE LA CROIX (I>ady ar.d Gentleman—Our three 
different complete sc-i, Trapeu and Baianclnc Acta, 

«tc., for Fall Festlvali. Home ComlMS. etc. Prlcea 
rtasonahle. Bond furnished. 1304 Walton Ave., FL 
Waynt, Indiana. octl3 

AT LIBERTY 

OPEN-AIR THEATERS IN ITALY 
THRUOUT Italy, Just ns in Switzerland, theatrical outdoor performnnees are 

proving jtopular at this time of the year. The courtry abounds in appropriate 
settings—-ueb as forest clearings, , the ruins of ancient castles and sectiuns 

of the sea coast, with picturesque backgrounds of rocks and cliffs. There are also 
natural amphitheaters at Brescia, Fiesole and Verona, and in Syracuse and Taormina 
in Sicily, whl< h are ideal for the purpose. Other placea specially adapted by nature 
to representations of this description are in the Palatine bill of Rome, the pine- 
woods of Vlareggio. the Pescara forest in the AbruzzI, and the beautiful Valentino 
garden at Turin, with its wealth of tall pines and banks of oleanders. 

Tasso’s famous pastoral drama, "Amlnta”, staged in the old ILman amphi¬ 
theater at Fiesole, was one of the first of the series to be produced out of doors. 
The program has since bei-ome considerably larger, and now Includes the works of 
such modern Italian playwrights as D'Annunzio (who-e "Iki Nave" was jwrformcl 
in the open air at Vlareggio in 1921), Sem Itenelli, and Enrico Morselli. But 
Shakespeare and Schiller, as well as opera, are also submitted under these conditions. 
In respect of operas, the favorites appear to be "Orpheus'* and "Norma’’, higlily 
euccessful performances of which have been given In the Castle at Brescia and the 
Roman amphitheater at Verona. 

At present the Italian dramatist who bits gone further than anyone else to 
make op<-n-air performances appeal to his countrymen is 8om Benelll. Ills view 
is that special plays must be written for this purpose, with the "effects" supplied 
by nature, and not by the stage carpenter. One of his interesting theories is that 
the customary fixed line of demarcation between the audience and the actors should 
be abolished. Hence, the latter mingle freely with the former, and api>ear from 
among them when their presence is required on the stage by the exigencies of the 
plot. In 1922 he produced his poetic drama, "L’Amore del Tre Re’’, in this fashion; 
and be ia now following this up with a sei'ond poetic drama. "La Santa Frimavera". 
Tills ia a symbolic pageant of spring, with the action spread over the course of 
centuries. It is eked out by musle and choru-w's and dances, and in the beaut ful 
setting allotted it ia remarkably effective. A D'Annunzio play, to be given under 
similar conditions in 1924>, is to be a melodrama called "Frate Sole". It will be 
performed at the Falcon (^stle, Brescia. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lhis Large Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyos) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (NpAd Leu Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Competent Pianist Desires 
engagement with recognized road attraction 

or first-claKH picture theatre. Vast experience. 
Young and good appearance. CARL WHYTE. 
General Delivery. Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

A-1 Pianist for Fast Dance Or¬ 
chestra. Young, tuxedo. DANCE PIANIST, 

Billboard. Kansas City, Miaauuri. 

A-1 Union Pianist—For Road 
j show. Experienced in all lines. Rep, pre- 
‘ ferred. I’a.st season with Buddy Players. 
! Other offers considered. Sight reader, fake and 
tranupose. Go anywhere, but need ticket from 
New York. Addre.s ED VREELAND, Jlld- 
land Park, New .Tersey. 

At Liberty—Experienced Pi¬ 
ano Player. Pictures and dance. Alone or 

with orchestra. Ileliable, young. Go a^ where 
for steady work. Address PAUL P.OTH, care 
General Delivery, Minneapolis. Minnesota. oc6 

At Liberty—Orchestra Pianist. 
Experienced, young, union. Pictures pre¬ 

ferred. Location only. PAUL McHENRY, 42(5 
Washlngtou St., Paducah, Kentucky. 8ep29 

Union Pianist Leader—Desir¬ 
ing change, open for engagement either as 

Side or Leader. Twelve years' experience 
vaudeville, pi<-tures, stock, musical comedy. 
Arrange, i.ruuspose, etc. I’lay organ some. 
Uorrespondenoe invited. All letters answered. 
E. S. GRANOER, 6:{8 W. North Bt., Kalamazoo. 
Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
So WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Uu Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Hans Mendorf, Tenor, at Lib¬ 
erty Oct. 20. Like to hear from good quar¬ 

tette. trio, double or tabloid. Address 5th Inf. 
Band, Camp Devens, Massachusetts. oc6 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

SINGER, BALLAD, DISENGAGED. DESIRES 
eveuiog engagements witli clubs, lodges, 

hotels, etc. H, GLENN, 344 Fenimore St., 
Brooklyn. 

AT LIBERTY 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belaw. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS wd Moa- 
oIiKuee. sue; Nrw Joke Kook, 23o, 100 dtfftreai 

rnnuc and Uramatlo Herltatlont, 13c: cm. Moke-op 
Hook. 13c: ur arnd II fur all. Indudlng 130 Paro- 
dln on popular Catalog free. A. K RBIM, 
3916 North Are. Mllnaukea. Wlaaonsln. oM 

10 TO 100 NEAT COPIES of your tong made bf 
rolmeorraph. Cheap WH rH?:R.\' MtX.OnT SHOP. 

3n3-B M'* roe Arc.. M iitgomery, Alabama. <«t6 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS" 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Nete Bnow 

Agents—$5.00 an Hour. Sell 
Astor Silk and Knit Neckties. Finest Hue ever 

■old to wearer through agent*. ASTOR NECK¬ 
WEAR CO., 318 A Broadway, New Yerk. x 

Agents-Advertisers—Your 25- 
\Vt>nl .\d in 51 magazine*. $2.00. Excellent 

elr<'Ul*tIon. tlet niir free booklet, other rcmbl- 
natlun*. AUTO-CITY ADVERTISING AGENCY, 
2747 Oladstone, Detroit. 

Agents, Demonstrators, Mail 
Drier Dealer* (Get Thl*)—Jn*t out. ‘ How 

To Make Money Writing for Trade Pap>'r«". 
Sample copy, 25c; 100 copiea. $.'>.(X). Rend P. 
t). money order only. mUERLE, 434 Et*t 
137tb St.. New York. 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract. Premier Juice. AI*o Vanilla anl 

Twmon Extract*: ab»olutely pure. Bargain.. 
COLUMBIA EXTRACTS, 18 Columbia ile.ghts. 
Brooklyn, New York. 4ep2U 

Agents — Men and Women. 
Wonderful prnpe«(,ion Big profit*. A*'; de¬ 

tail*. D. X. TRADING, 318 A Broadway. 
New York. x 

Agents, Salesmen—$10 to $15 
dally *elllng our wonderful line of Neckwear. 

Late*t New York de*igna. Send fur pri.|e>HltlOD 
or mall $1 for three high-grade aaniple*. ROB¬ 
ERT D. GOLDMAN SALES CO.. 830 McKibben 
St., Brooklyn. .New York. 

Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
$25 daily e**y. Wall and Auto Emblem*. 

Belt*. Buckle*. Billfold*. Cigarette Caxet, 
Jewelry. Sella un alght. Salei guaranteeil Get 
free aaniple and ca*h bnnup plan. KIER EM¬ 
BLEM Co., Dep. 1IB29, Com oKIdg., Chicago. 

VAiinPX/ii I P ARTIQT^ Acts, Sketches, Monologues 
* AUUCVILLt Mn I Iw I w .nd sonc* written to order bv a reliable e«- 

So WORD, CASH (First Line Urge Black Type) 
2o WORD, CASH (Firit Line and Nam* Bitek Type) 
le WORD, CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Leu Than 23e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Singing and. Danc¬ 
ing Blackface. Wife doe* Chorii*. Addre** 

JOE ROGERS, 21 Walnut 8t., Providence. oc<; 

Lady Whistler, Soloist, Wishes 
winter engagement. Hotel or cafe preferred. 

Anv first-clas* nropoaltlon considered. Write 
fnlly. Addre** 'VIOLA L. TURGEAU, 2116 Ht 
Philip 8t., New Orlean*. LoiiiKlana. *ep29 

Young Comic, Irish, Tramp, 
Juvenile open for engagement* from burlesque, ] 

muateal comedy. .\l*o young lady for Part* or 
ChoriiH. HAROLD EDW. ILER, care Emery 
School of The*tre Arts. 1408 Wtxidward Ave., 
Itetroit, Miehigau. 

and Song* written to order by a reliable e*- 
tahllahed author. Reasonable prleen. NAT 
GELLER, .’'>38 E. 175th St., Bronx, New YorlC 

Comedians! Grab This Book! 
"Happy Howl*’’ la poaltlvely parked with 

real, knockout wowi. .82 p.'ige* aure fire stuff, 
(inly 2.''>c. TREND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
5 Eant Twelfth Ht., New York. *ep'29 

I Write Acts, Sketches, Mono- 
log*. Hpeelal Song*. Exclusive, original ma¬ 

terial guaranteed. RenHonnble nrlce*. J. 0, 
BRADLEY, 110 King St., New York. oe2U 

Big, Steady Income. No In- 
veafment. Proteett d territory. Sell Ilarper** 

ten-u*e bru'h *11. Sweep*. *cruh«. waahe* wla- 
dowa, clean* walla, etc. Big aeller 14 year*, 
.v'enre* making u|> to $3ii dailv. Inventlgate 
thl*. HARPER BRUSH WORK. ia5 A .st.. 
Fairfield, lowa oc6s 

General Agents, Service Men— 
We pay you ‘20'/« c.iib commlaalon on all or¬ 

der* we receive from local iigent* appointetl by 
you nnywliere. We allow you .'•o'*' dlacount on 
your own <rrdiT«. (•euiilne gold letter* for *tore 
window*. Kn*lly applied Cwf 3Vir. Hell* for 
2.'>r. I.arge pront*. Fri'e Hainple*. METALLIC 
letter CO., 112 N. Clark. Chicago. 

Here Is Something for Thrifty 
agent*. SCHWARTZ A COMPANY. 38 

<)rlr**ir.. lUmburg, Germany. dec22x 

Vaudeville Sketch, Copyright-1 Live Agents Make $10 Day 
ed. for nalc. Comedy for four. FELLER. 

4410 15th Ave., Brooklyn. New York. 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
material. J. O. BRADLEY, 110 King 8t., 

New York. ' <m'20 

NOTE-^lount All Word*. Aiea Oombinsd Initial* oad Number* la Copy. Figure Total at On* Rot* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

’ v: 

nelllng l.nr<'kn Siriilner and Splanh Pro* 
veni>T for every water faucet. Take* on eight. 
Wiib'ly iidverllH'd and known. Gel detalla to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY. 73 
Franklin, New Y'ork. Z 

Mile - 0 - Meter — Remarkable 
.Viito .\ccea*ory. Ju«t out Snmide and prop- 

nail Inn. r>e. MILEOMETER CO., 1930 Market. 
Uaklatid. CalIfnmiB. 

^J 
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Needle Books Always Sell. We 
barr thv b«it, flnahleat, cbraprit. Nrrdict 

of all kinda. Brnd for catalosue. LEE 
BROXHEBS, 143 Eaat St., New York. 

octO 

New Business—Re-Dye Rugs 
on the floor, ribertint applied with branhea. 

Nine rolora, 11.<>0 Ikh dyea !lxl2. Sample for 
Miiall nut, Aaeniiea (traiited. TEXPLY’ 
CO.. INC., 2t>-A, Somerville, New Jerwy. 

Roulette Salesboards for Cigar 
stand*. Ju.vt out. Selllnir ble. Seawm now 

on No roniP'-tltlon. Sale* plan free.- Write 
quick. PEORIA NOVELTY COKPANY. Peoria, 
lliinoie. (epL’tt 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. tVe atari you. Reoresentatlvea wanted 

eirrywber*. Prrraaneot baMDeaa. “CLIPCROS 
flciV Division, ('hleaco. _ 

Russian German Austrian So¬ 
viet Money. Sensational seller*. Cheap, at- 

tri.tlve, rales-tiooiitini: iflveawaya for pltiTimen. 
ai:.D|v. roer.h.vnta, HI8CHN0TE. 847 Uunta- 
iviint Ave., New York. oca? 

“Salvage Clothing Sales” — 
Make eniirmi'iiv proflta everywhere. Itepre«en* 

tativee wanted, ^^en. W"men. New d<ie; 
(iveri- 't«. Ilatv. I'H'. (ither hantalna. 
SALVAGE SALE KEADQUARTER8. In'* W. 
4Ttb 8t.. Cbliado. 

“Smallest Bible on Earth”— 
\ great curlo»Ify. Kverrhiely wants me. 

ILtaile l.V. leiaen feV. Hundred k.'i.tai, Tlmu- 
eand Sample I'm-. .411 prepaid. P. 
CURTIS. Lafayette, St., lienyer. Colorado. 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Med -ated .s >:ip. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, lb Columbia IIe.i;hta, llruoklyn, N. Y. 
•ep29 

$G0-S200 Week. Genuine Gold 
I.ettera f'-r atore wlndowa. Easily applb-d. 

Free .troplea. Liberal offer to general agents. 
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 442 N. Clark. 1 hi- 
. 1*0. * 

$75.00 Weekly Monograming 
Auiemohilea with new Gold Tranafer Initial*. 

No experieuee needed. Sample free. RALCO, 
Me'. Ilarr.ai.n Ave.. Ibwton. Maie>a«-bu«ett*._ 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everp'.ay Ph-aiograph Need?-. New; \ 

d'-tr. rent Cannot Inlure rerordt. 415 dally j 
ea«y. Fn-e «-mpIe to workers. EVERPLAY, - 
lu -k bl, Mi'Clurg Bldg.. Chicago. aepjttx 

-A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". >«n-ii.te illuf- 
tratM r|.'ib book. Sella at alxht for tL50. Sampif. 

»1 ‘. pf-trald. .'•THN pen. HPCSE, 308 South 
Htilv SL. Ch: ago. Illtrola. tep29 

A SIX-STICK SOLDER PACKAGE, word hex. >3e. 
>vllrr iKiam. tl IP’. Samp.* !bc. !<a>LUEB CO., r 

Urs Hruib J'rh dL. Ulrmioxhaiii. Ala. octS 

AGENT Nearly vTery lady U d watlrflel with her 
r.tr;.vlin. Manufa-vureri hav* mad# f wtui'ra wll-| 

Inc tli;ni perfutned vtae me. Mak* and avll them 
F\»;ath Tonic of teal merit, hare repeater. Htart 
.mail butr.ee*. grow larce. Tr-tlt grraL F-rmula, 
Dliertl.joa. 41 UB. W. A. llODK.h. 86 Ccltmali hi.. 
Atlanta, (ir.itgla. 

AGENTS—A aure aellcT. lOO* pn flu Everyt>e ly a I 
pr. tperi. hetid $1.C3 (or our ^uui ie mtflt whieh I 

(tart* vmi t ual'ieaa. ATlIKNt A M WCFACTl K- I 
l.NG CtlMPANY, luo Ei«t K-Ui SL. Newt Ai»k. ocUO ; 

AGENTS-New, elcTfr Invention. 50c Meohi* Inal 
Prnrll. F.ateM arller. Very »ult.Ma fer the fair*, 

be- d I’V fur aample and Mc l>ront plaji. CNIVERh.kU 
NOVELTY LU.. 318 NaUooal liullJIta. CTrvrland. O. 

oct6 

AGENTS- Mak* profit haniUIn* Auto Mi«io- 
crama. .New riefurc*. \Vir..lina Lfttem, Trar.fer 

Flag* N.'VrI’y .*i|gr>a. Calalitg fr»e. IIINTON CO., 
D.*l in. Star I'lty. Indiana. 

AGENTS make t15 to fTO day aelllnr Match Strike 
I'l.na. hample, 10c. W. T. IIOIXJIN. Cainpebell- 

vlll*. Ket.tu.-ky. 

AGENTS—ISO weekly. New,^ axceptiooally uaefuL 
oanawary artids. Every home buya several 1»- 

oadlately. Pocket aainpla. ‘‘FACTOHY", Olxabeth. 
New Jersey. oetS 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGERS—Pol- 
labiug Clutlis sell everywliere. UIg returns for 

small InwtatniW.t. SI.25 itarta yon. Write for par- 
tl<-ularg. lIEIUiEntT HMITII. 480 Uttea Ava., Brook¬ 
lyn, New Y'ork. 

AGENTS MAKE MX)*'* PROFIT handling Auto Mono- 
graiui, .Si ,» I’li-tutn. Window Letters Transfer FTags, 

Novelty Sigiia. Catalog free. IIINTON CO.. Dept. 
123. Star City. lodUna. z 

AGENTS. SALESMEN—Make $75.00 weekly. Won- 
dcr'ul oppiir'unltj. Ill* profit*. Qul-k jale*. Fifty 

le-atlier No»«lUea ratalog free. SOLAR MIX). CO., 
11 Albany SL, liotUgr, Maaaacbusetta. octS 

AGENTS. STOP WISHING—Work you cn nuke $10 
daily felling artic.*a tvcryhiMly n*«da. Partltnilara 

fr-e. Write B. A O. RCBIiCB CO.. Dept. 4H. I 
Pittsburgh rot.niylTU,la. eep23s | 

AGENTS. STREETMEN AND FAIR WORKERS—Get I 
hu e on the tt.ii.eae Ilortird Nuts. $-’.50 per 

gr..v, .V'l per Jure-. hlx spiuuted nuti with everv 
grogs. lieiKwIf or. all C. O. D. orders. THOMA.S 
r. M.-CABniY, Post Office Box NO. 16. Sutlon C, 
Itrooklyu, New York. 

AGENTS WANTED—Snmethlr.g new. rira nghtat 
sells easily. Makes a ep- tac-;lar demonstration. 

Car owners, factories, atoree pracU'-ally buy on algbu 
Our men make $10.00 to $50.M) a day. Exclualva ter¬ 
ritory. If yai wish to ettahllsh a huslneas of ytmr 
own with ui.llmt’e.1 pnaaii.llitles for making big 
nav.ey, write us today. FYR-FTTEB (NX. 110 Frr- 
FYter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. ootSTx 

BUILD UP YOUR OWN BUSINESS—Rkin Beautifler 
re dnrenl by m-tllial iloct-r* reraove* freckles, tan, 

liver sihjU. plm;Ira. etc. M kes lovely complexion, 
f'let to make small, prort ttaeger!ng. Formula, 
directions to make. 4a. A<i.lre«s DK. W. A. UOUKjS. 
S4 Lolemtn 8L. Atlanta. Ocorzia. 

JEWELRY HAND-MADE—Get our catalogu*. 
FIERC'BTOWN SPECIALTY CO.. Rehoboth. Va. 

MAIL ORDER NEWS. 500 Fifth Am.. .New York. 
Amerba't oldest 5U11 Order TYade JoamaL Oon- 

tal.nf valuable Informaiian. opportunltle*. plans Sam¬ 
ple, 25c. Deacrlptlva literature fres 

MAKE BIG MONEY—New. wonderful product, "Old 
Master" Automohlle Ekiamel Outfit. Paint car 

today, ready to use tomorrow. Beautiful. duraMa. 
factory-like fl-' lsh. Exelualvo terrl’oiy. Free tost 
sample. AKRON PAINT PBODUCT3 CO., DepL 
53. Akron, Ohio. eepl5Jk29 

MANUFACTURING CONCERN offer* ladles and men 
ei.eptlonal opportunity to earn big money, by et- 

tabllsh.r.g them State and County Agencies, for sale 
of patent Rubber Sanitary Gouda U. B. lUFX). CO.. 
159 N. 8tate, Boom 1313. Chicago. 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Fhsy to selL Big demand avety- 
where. Make $15.00 dally. Undersell stores. Com- 

plat* line. Exetustve patterns. Free samples. CHI- 
( .too SHIRT MA-NTTACTCRKBS. FYanklln end Van 
Buten. Factory lOO, Chicago._— 

“MIO-NIOHT MILLIONAIRE CREW" ((Hot stuff). 
Sample, 25o. 100% profit itPEXIlAL PBINTERT, 

Box 360 Lima OtJo. aept29 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96e profit every dol¬ 
lar sale. Deliver on apoL license unnecessary. 

Sample free. MI.8S10N FACTORY U 519 North 
Ualsted Su, Chicago, lUlnola eep29x 

NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS for real opportun¬ 
ities. Sample copy free. TOPPING. Publisher, 

506 West 42d St. New Y.rk City. 

SNAPPIEST DEMONSTRATING. largest repeating, 
non-compctltlve, fastest telling product In the cuun- 

trr. Coat* one dollar, sells two-flfty. Averaga fnur 
eilas an hour. Or.* dollar bill nr money order brings 
rompleta demonstrating outfit and particular*. M'C.ey 
refunded U you lay we misrepresented. JOMBSCO 
VIFO. CO.. 65 Main St. Buffalo, N. Y. e<p23 

THE PROBLEM OF CHILDREN’S MUSIC 
By RODNEY BENNETT 

Trre pmMetn of prcTldlng tvh*t sclH be at once popular and healthy for children 
baa been gcnerall.v better met in verse than In mu-ir. There are variou* 
thing* that the writer may do. He may choose a good Incident or story, humor- 

oil* or n*d, and recount .It for what It la worth. If the story la good and the 
rhythm atr-mg. hard word* do not matter: the child will gladly aaaume the part in 
appreciating the whole. Browning and Barham achieved notable auccessea In tbi* 
*<'rt. You may be humorou*. knockabout, nonaenalcal or frankly and abaolntely 
idiotic and meanlnglee*. a* Carroll wai several time*. If you have rhytbm. It 1* 
their rapacity for arpre<-latln* mere rhythmic aoiind which makes children enjoy 
ballad r-frains and counting out rhyme*. Y'ou may indulge In sentiment, but you 
may not aentlmentalixe, because seatimentality involve* the abatrai-t. in which 
children have no Interest whatever. Their chief requirement Ih a program. In their 
verse they require in general ar.d In detail something that they can picture, eome- 
tblng COD’ rete to see. No am lunt of prettinets will atone for the lack of this ele¬ 
ment. .Ynotlier reason for the child's contempt for the aentimentality Into which 
so many children's writer* fall is that It conveys a subtle suggo-tion of patronage, an 
attitude which the sturdy independence of youth cannot abde. Tour ten-year-old 
re-tT.f* being written down to. If yon wish to patronize him you must do It por¬ 
tent i-iy. MaUntly, at Lewi* Carroll frequently does, and B. L. 8. in such things as: 

“Children, yon are very little. 
And your bones are very brittle.” 

Ton will tlien fall Into the clas* of teases, very popular folk with peculiar gifts and 
dll*, ret ••n* You may. If you are a real children's genius, put yourself in the r 
pla- e, write from their point of view, with the brain of a man and the heart of a 
chill. It.it this require* a peculiar power of imaginative projection, and sheer cer¬ 
tainty of touch. The result Is either Inimitable success or blank failure. There Is 
not an K. I.. 8. in every generation. 

Tl.l* question of word! is worth full consideration, because, as word* .are more 
important to children than tune*, auccess In writing songs for them will chiefly 
diiH-n.l upon the choice of verse. If writers will remember that children’s taste 
Is mueh more catholic than Is generally re<-ogn zed, that they require a program 
and that musically they are more Interested In rhythm than In melody or harmony, 
they will be on the road to auccess. They can then, having chosen the right words 
and de*dded on the rather wnall comp*** in which the child’s voice Is really hiippy. 
rarely above F and comparatively rarely below the ninth below it. forget their 
particular object and let the words lead them to *<wt of simplicity and directness 
which Schumann achieved In h’s children’s piano piece*. 

~IH£ BOOKMAN, London. 

CaiBpsbell- 
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AGENTS—.Somcthlrg new. every woman b«v»; 106% 
pr-flt; rxclutiv* terttlory. II. 11. L.VMUEKT, 126* 

yc WctrTVi .4*e , law .\rgfles. Callfiwnla. octS 

AGENTS W. rld’a tsat s'llliig artlclr foe men. F» iw- 
inom profl!*. ('wj 5<-. aella qui -kly for dollar. ■ 

Addreri t'llAS MOKNCll, 53 c'uinbvtland St.. ILnh- . 
1 'rr. Nf« York. X I 

AGENTS — t75na-$10nnn weekly taklig enler* 
f.v popular itfli-e smaahlnt Raln-oau. $3.98. lairxest 

rcnuaUilon ad'anerd. I’rt nq t shlrmru-. VYc col¬ 
let Tie* t nan F-AGT-F. UAINfOAT I 0.. 567 Mid 
<tty It.* k llullding. t'hli agn. x 

agents make $15 to $20 day aril It r Match Strike 
I’lr* Sample. 20c. W. T. HOIHJl.V. ('aiuplielU- 

CARO SIGNS for every boalre**. Big pn^U for 
*..-.t5. .s*mrl*. 10c. SIGN*. 819 SL Louis. New 

Orleans, Loaulin*. _OAw 

COLORED PEOPLE WANT long hair. Ans*r«. Gel 
■ Quick salts. Blx pioSu. HALU- 

Rt-RTHN AtiirC’C Y 8l'l’PLT UOl'SE. 1532 Mor- 

villa. Kriitui-ky. Stp29 | 

AGENTS -Sril U'clvarln* I .am dry hoap. Wonderful! 
rpaaier and r svl pndlt maker. FYae auto If* ; 

hu.llars WOI.VERIXF, *M'AF tX).. DepL C. Grand | 
Ktpidt. MIchlaaii. OctTTx 

AGENTS—M-n, tV.imeii. Rualras* of own In toon* 
"< liome. Muni v maklnr detail* f>v tiAlur. UOMK 

HI .SINK-CS KXI’KIWf. V.ldoal*. Georgia. octl3 

AGENTS "CLEANING UP"—lUmsewIva* avirywher* 
lalklnr at>out wonderful i ewr iiiTriitlon. INvfe.-tlon 

rnsaiiie <• oker. Kavrt monev. lime. l*l»>e Uaay 
to aril Write (pit. k. JI Illl.TY MFO, I'O.. 216 
ft*. C. (hnfha, Nrl<rtiikt. oet.’Ox 

AGENTS^-Gut .'Soap and TVllet .Article plan la a 
womlar (let mir free sampi* cate rlTer. HO-IIO- 

*'0 . 101 t/H-ual. Stt. Lfml*. *rp29x 

ran. SI. Is'Uls. 

EARN no DAILY allverlng mirror*, plating. reffnlMi- 
li t nirialwtrc. beadllxhu. chaudelltrs. ttovra, taMa- 

wire, he.latta.ts. Gutfll* fumUhed ROBERTSCW- 
DBi'IE L-ABORATOKlEa, 1133 Broadway, New York. 

qov3 

FORTUNE MAKER—Thraad-Cuttlng Thimble. Uv* 
wires,.* tv. Starapl#. 15c. Al'TOiMOTX MFQ. CO 

.■1:53 Moiill.-sllo. Chlcaga novlo 

HIGH PITCH SALESMEN and Atrnts tvrrtce ten 
t.* fifteen dollars per day. W.^-k full or aiwre 

'Inie danuviytraUi c "Mrndwall". the magic minoiiig 
It lid. Works wonders In mending wrarlug sppatel. 
licaiery, etc. Belter than iiwlug. Take* last time. 
K*ery person a prosivcL fell* for 35c per tub*. 
Itig pr.'fltA Ovif woman roa.ie $7* 00 In one week 
wlih this uirs wliirer. M'r.tc for ulet talk sn.l 
lltiramre. hample lul>e. 25c. Trv It out ycumelf. 
TIIK Mfrs’nw HI.!, rO.MPAXT, IVpaRment F, 15 
Fa«t IPih St.. N'ewp rt, Kmituclur. oct6 

HOUSEWIVES AND SCHOOLBOYS trerigs dollar 
an hour tellH g Dr. Nardine's Remedies. ^ can 

y.'ti. Stnd for pr.-qif—hex NARDIN'R MTOIC.YL 
«'0.. Johiiaon C Lv. New Y'ork. 

NOTICE—31.50 will start yon In business, making 
$1.50 an hour. Billfolds, dozen. $L50: gloM. $15.00. 

If you .-ar.’t sell a dozen an hour, tend them bock. 
L. HAAS, 1436 N. lOtli Bc, FhlltdetiiUa. Pa. tep29 

SALESMEN. CANVASSERS—CatcfalesL Utast nov¬ 
elty. "Dan.-dEx Lizzie". Wonderful seller. Burned*. 

60c. prepaid: dozen $L L. MENKES. 115 Nassau 
Bt, Naw York, 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS—Salesmtn wanted. 
Side or main line. Experience iit rrmasrr Eam 

weak’* puy in an hour. W.kSHlXGTON COAL CO.. 
Stock Yanla Station. DepL F. Chicago. sei>29 

SELL O'JR NEEDLE CASES AND THIMBLES at 
the E'all Fairi. 100% to 200% profit. WTIITB 

8ALE8 CO.. P. O. Box 25. Somerville. Mast. teptJS 

SEND SOc. STAMPS, for guraanteed pair "Solrur- 
cwn". new wonder 6-month shoe sole, ai'.d priipo- 

sitlon. Anyone applle* quick, eaay. Ei. luslve 
a.encT. BU ptofltA Everyone buy* repeatedly. U.-M. 
iY>., KenL Ohio. z 

STREETMEN, CREW MANAGERS—Big sailer. Big 
repeater. Coata 5c, aelU 2Sc. Sample for dime. 

niLITY MFtl. CO.. Chippewa Falla. Wlaconsln. 

TANNING SIMPLIFIEO-Tooli. materials furnished. 
Formula free. Guaranteed. AgenU wanted. K 

N. GILLEY. Carlton. Tezaa. sep29z 

WONDERFUL LITTLE ARTICLE—Something new. 
Men and srocnen make $15 dally. Bxperieix-e un- 

nece.'sary. Article coats 5c, retails $1.00. Particular* 
free. TATLOB’8 NOVELTY SHOP. Columbia (Xty. 
Indiana. sep29 

$10 DAILY silvering mlrmrs. idatlng arid reflnishtng 
lamps, refiectort. autos, beda. char dehors by new 

aeth'id. Outfiti fuiVilahed. Write OL'NMETAL C«*. 
Are. O. Decatur. lUlnois. oetl.3 

94o PROFIT telUug $1 necessity. Sample, - 10c. 
MOYK 1234 Clay. Paducah. Kentucky. 

$230.00. representing commlaaloni on bla islesmen and 
his own talei, waa eanied lad week by John Quin- 

lln, 5 Western Are., Rprlogfleld. Mats. We have a 
new proposition. Cutlery. Pure Gum Aprons (not 
rubberized). Huse and fast atlllng Specialties. Wa 
deliver ai d collect. Y'ou make lUu% on your tales 
and 20% on salesmen whom yisi hire. Territory go¬ 
ing fait. Writ* AS.-^Ot'IATED FACrTORHA*. 36? 
Boylston SL, Bflstnn, Ylaisachusetta, 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at On* Rate Only—See Nat* Balow. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted by 0. K. HAOYK, care BiUbuard. Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio. sepl3-1924 

For Sale—Somersault Dogs, 
foz terrier*. 'Will have them flnlshed In two 

weeks. Send your order* now. Keal corded 
black Poodles, two months old, from prise win¬ 
ners. Big stock. 'WISEMAM, 11U8 BidffO 
Ave., Philadelphia, PennsylvsnUt. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
lowest price. Send photo. CONEY ISLAND 

FBEAK ANIMAL SHOW, Coney Islscd. Nets 
York. octM 

High-Class Fox, Deer, Coon 
Rounds. A few still tralllnr Varmint Dog*. 

Rabbit Hounds. STEPHENS KENNELS, Mar- 
than, Arkansas. oeS 

Snakes—All Kinds. Buffalo 
BIRD STORE. 65 Genesee St., Buffalo, New 

York. oett 

ARMADILLOS. Odorless Skunk, one Ian* male CooR. 
$1.00 each: RjigtalL $5.00. Plir.ty Pit .'tnake*. 

Barxstns In unfixed Battlers. IIIHAM TGDEB, 
Tuleta. Texas. 3ep29 

CANARIES—Grand lot, lelecfed, nice birds. $12.00 
doaen. $90.00 hundred. Alto Bird Cages. Puppies. 

Fancy Pigeons. Fancy Bantams, Peafowls. Pets and 
Supplies of every descripthr,. We ship everywhwet 
Write for free cattlog. N.LTION.YL PCT SHOPS, 3L 
Louis. Missouri. 

FOR SALE—Mounted Freak Calf: hat eight legs. 
four faclt.g upwards; stands 00 ether (our; two 

bodies grown together. Nice for camlvals or side¬ 
shows. Photo Of; requesL AIio pur* bred rbesapeske 
Bay Puppies. Writ* W. E. POPELkRR. Wryauweffs. 
Wiseonsln. 

FOR SALE—Three Rhesus Monkeys and Cage, twenty- 
fl'e dollar*. Monkey* In One ccndltloa. ZDGER 

snows. Fremor.t. Nebrsaka. octS 

FOR SALE—FItc-Legged Sheep. Photo, partlculart 
on requeM. DONALD McIVBR. R. 7. FSrlbault, 

IClnnaaots. sem 

GIANT GREAT DANE PUPPIES—Rlrgest dogs la 
I America. CUlCHEr-YEB DANE KENNELS. FerTU- 
I son. Missouri. DOTtf 

IRISH TERRIERS—The dM tbst smile*. Cbtbna- 
husa, smalleat. prettiest Toy. Other Terriers and 

Toys. $35.00 to $500.00 eMh. GARRErT. 1563 Logan 
Are.. Youngstown. Ohio. oriS 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BriL- 
DOGS. 501 Bockwood. Oallas. Texas. maxS 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS, $1.50 and up; Sbifftd 
Fish, Porcupine Ffsh. Cow Fish, Atwfl^ Saw*. 

Bat Fish. Moon Fish. Trigger Fish. 9Ut Fish. Bal- 
I'xm Fish, Horned Tned. $1.00 Ikch. Armadillo 
Baskets, J1.50. JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN. 1105 
Frankllii. Tampa. Florida, *ap29 

TWO YOUNG LIONS, male and female; perfect. 391 
Carroll Ave.. St. Paul, Mlnneaota. 

WE WANT to take the pleasure to announce to our 
trouper friends that after October 1 we wUI be In 

our new and enlarred quarters. 1125 Vkie Street, 
where we would b* p'.ease<l to meet you whai erer you 
are In the city. Always at your aervlce. THE 
BOn.EVARD PET SHOP, now at 1010 Vln* SL. 
Cincinnati, Obla 

WILL BUY Talking or Question Pony, or two- 
pony Norelty Act. one or two fast-working Dogs, a 

Leaping Greyhound or any small trained anlmaltb 
H.tRKY 0. WEBB, General Delivery, Unloo City, 
Ind'Ana. 

WIRE WALKING MALTESE TERRIER and Rig¬ 
ging, $25.90: Revolving Table for Dogs, naw, 

$25 OC; Rnlllng Basket for Dogs. i.ew. $7.00; on* pur* 
white female Poodle, year old, 110.DO; Fbi Terrlar, 
female; Black *:.d Tan T\n- Terrier Pup, $15.00; 
at'.olher male Black and Tan Pup, $20; female. $10.0f • 
Cockatoo .\ct and Prop*. Doves as d Pmpe; Rea 
.'Squirrel. $5.00; tame Coyote. $15 00: tame Crow, 
$.5.00; BUckfa.-e. $..>.00, also Wliite Fa.-e Ring Tall 
Monkey. $20.00; fine l»r.-e pair of Rlious Yfonks. 
430.00 each; large female Rhesus. $35.00 BOI LE- 
VARD PITT SIKip. MIO Vln* .«t.. C ndnnatl. O. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 250. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure St On* Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

THE BOYll are getting the money with oar Sfaglc ■ Opera House, Sanborn, Iowa, 
?rew*®*C-U»AR 7l«*^*D«mbo« 
ChL-sgo. I fl'tcen hundred. W rite W. A. HOEVtN, 

AGENTS—Beat setlev. Jem RuMht Hapalr for Ufa- 
iiul tiihe*. Kuprrsedvs vulcantaalliwi at a saving of 

over H'i0%. Put It on cold. It vuli-*« Ira* Itself In 
niliiutr*. and la guataiili'id to t*«l the life of 

the tir* <•* tube Rell* t.< e<ery auto owner and *e- 1 

dMiev. For particular* how t(> fnske.W* NOTE—Couat All Werdlw Alta Cambiaed IslUalt sad Nuaihef* Is Cdfv. Flgaf* Tata! at Oas Rata Oaly. 

m.*Krilld.^r*Pv'‘ ililSS IN answering classified ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Pn£e 70) 
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WAHTEO—rtjT |»tl No* IcM Oiir. thre« K»(V< tr.fl 
iv.'jt •.w*r.t» r. <r.rTtt\nna. f'lr tfcrte dwt Com-I 

.17 r* r. Oa. ;i. U. U, »t Lttti* Biter, Ker.tet. 
Tr;U Ls thirl ;’i' --- y<i*r. Ltrcp rrnm^i^ I 

BOOKS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV LE»S THAN J5o. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ftfur* at One Rate Oaty—See Nete Belew 

---- --0LI 
BOOKS '^.•t r.lr.* t-.'la^.* Ir.'Tmitl r., l>j« eOi ■ I) 

I7jr a.srE'T.v.'i ra'ai Ur i., **d » "W. ! - 
K *TK^\.KRT, Hi t :'Kif iiL, Nr* f'.',..al*l- ! 
thla. OLlc. - 
•-i I-:.: 
CURIOUS BOOKS, fr-lTK NvrelUM. =’-i.'.'.!n* I* • [i* 

torn. Sto.,, .. lOc, trr;rtil. L»Mj. jll W J;', 
as;b .-I., N>» y .rt._ o-.;3 || ; 

DESCRIBE EoTKe Wtr.-ed THOJLV.S. 53 E. Var/ ^ .i 
B-ren M. R.- m iU,, Cblcaro. norS J),' 

JUST OUT!—"Hm* To Firf-rii, a Tra^r'ir.j Sa!*t. ^ "-fic 
•na,-.'. ,7 Ji, f; u - r,_ - - 

a ; .at COS 
*!«»«• »i.d l.'.'leTaT..; I,r,- trir*. wd 

f *y. Tils: f itlM, . ■iTiiE Pi BU.'HI.Nti *na 
CO., Ji E. Jlaln j-'r^et, Cb,,.i'..tf.r, f*tilo. octS . Sa!< 
-    ■ ( j; 
MAKING MONEY QUICKLY, tltr, 10 P;*ns. Hr. 

«t.iBp.*te. li. M-OI Ui.V < 0, Box TjI, Clmir- O.v. 
oat*. On.o. .Ji : .,rd. 
-  — I OEl 

opportunity at YGUR door w.ulnt TalnaSle' * ou 
l-r'-.-matl.^. for A«r.:>, i.a.miau. S^tmrn, Mirert- ! cui 

mar.. Pr..m<jVrL Shown-.**, eoc. T*Li» bn-» to pre-• 
pare liyout* for fain. rir«inr,, er.terta'.r.meot*. F>*t r--' 
boot f Ij* klr.d erer p*i:,.:*S.e<1 by a reapoba.rWe Aral. 
Coto' '■>. t.r*pa;d K-/ .ar pri*-*. II. M.iHTI.N j}., 
RZWED. 211 Hayward Piaee, WaUlngtoa. Pajaatr. 
.New J*rv?._ 

THE SILENT FRIEND, 300 par*!. 1.000 •ccTcte. njr 
re'll*-* f .nn.ia*. i*If-Sil t.j Ff/ur.lain Per. free 

with e*'h be k. I’ ■ pr- raid. ORLEANS CO.. ' 
314K 33rd .SL. N'/rf'.ik. Vl.-flr.la. oct6 

THE VERY BEST an-l latent iluair ItooLf aer.t to ary 
addreea for '*e dime. < H.VK!,» U.NCOLN LOWE. nT, 

Lock Bor «I3. Lowell. lla»ta'hu.e’r*. octS *' 

BUSINESS OPPORTlfNrfiES p 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. ill 
•e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. : 

Figure at Dae Rate On!y—See Nete Below. j ' 

Party To Finance and Form }|| 
Con>oratloi) for New Amo'ement Park. Hare 

Beet location. Hacceat aaaured. BOX 245. 
peek>kill. New York. 

BIG MONEY U ee*y to make by oor plan Write 
'or perMerilar*. ISept. 21. MONARCH THtiTRB 

RITPLY CO.. Memiihla. Tenneaaee. acp'.’O 

FOR SALE—Tomplefe fixture* for eorfectlrmery and 
r--aarar.t Pr.ce. 00. cost 13.500. Addren 

JAME.« walker, care Cunli Sbankland .Stock Co.. 
Npert*. IllIf.oU. x 

FOR SALE—Tat'oolnj Studio; yr»od location; doing 
rood imjineee; fumlahed complete. Address TATTOO 

ARTHT. «33 .S. Bute SL, Chl-ago. llllnol*. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 101 Migarlne*. 
315; year 150. WfKlIPe POPLX.iR SEBV- 

ICEH. Atlantic City, New Jer»ey. 

JACKSON UNIVERSITY. Chllllrotbe, Missouri (rlre* 
free tultkm to Lance Mujlciana. At.swer Imnif-dl- 

»>«hr. octl3 

I MEDICINE MEN’S BONANZA—A 11.00 packace OH- 
!. ma.- ’t (pawderedi Herbe make* 10 larze dudar bot- 
ii tie* eictUent tonic (walfr etrlutl'in). Labela free 

OILMA.V. Box 170, Fi t t, Mkhlzar.. dec23 

1: operate a TIRE REPAIR SHOP—Biz pr flu 
Oldham made 13.200 it. f'*ur nv.nth*. Erans ater- 

'i are 1100 week. We tea'-h yrei and furi.l*h full 
j ; *',-ulpm*T,t for $100 up. Wr'te quick. HAYWOOD'S • 
t 1331 Sou'Ji Oakley .Attnue, Chicago. octl3 

j PATENTS'—WrP* for free Oulde Book and Record of 
Intertlon Blank. Set; ! m'xlel '>r eketch of Inren- — 

tion f.T free orinlon of I»« pe’entaWe nature. High- |/| 
’ eet referericwa, K*a«'»aMe terma. VICTOR J. EVA.N.S 
■ Ac C<»., 3th ar.d fJ. Washlr.gUm. V. C. octl3 

, PRUITT’S OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE contalna 
j hundreila of pra'ei'-al .dea*. '-fTer* mall rwder prop- p' 
I o«ltl(» ■ and *ariip!e '-opv of ’■Budneas Pro-r-af.". the — 
■ lire money-makr majazlre. .Mailed, p'e'pald. 10c Rl 

PHtTTT PLBLl.-^IIEK.S 3750 Liater, Kai.sas City. 
Missouri. g,p29 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish eTerythinr; ST 
men and womer. $30 CO t-i $100.nr» weekly operat. 

Ir.f our "New Syst-ra Si*-1alty C > dy Factories" B' 
Anywhere. ftpp'rtur.lty IlVtlm*; N*>klet free W ^ 
HILIjI'ETI RAGSDALE, Ilrawir 3*. East, Orar.ee New ■ 
Jersey. — I ' 
■ _he 

tl CASH FOR ADDRESSES—E-ssy to cet Nothing to • 13 
bu} r itll. CornrHe’*- ; Ian. other opp-irtunltles and I 10. 

BU Mall. 10c. W.\I. G. HEALY. C12 Gray Aye . ' 
Jcpi.n. 5fl.»i;ur!. »ep23 

$90 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU It a cash businew. 
Moaid'rful opt-ir-'ji . . eyerywliere fw making for¬ 

tune*. Det-Ids free MliNAKCTi THEATRE ST'P- 
PL*Y CO.. Dept. 12. 72ti So. Wabash Ate., Chicago. 

I sep29 

CONCESSIONS WANTED ' tll Feiriral and Home- I 
C'/mrr. Jar- ; i-.a - ;• jf-j'-jn lot- ^ 

rltiihTfe r'<p'i» • » . .1 --- W. E RfyeEN I 
Jaraxt wn, Iryi.at a w-ft ' 

“COSTUMES, WARDROBES ‘ 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WASTED TO BUY 
3c WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi*';*e at 0«e R’te Only—S*e Nate B*l«w 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS, »1 r,p,. |i jj^s- 
IXIBP. M ..fr, '• \*a York_ sepr* ' 

CL«5SY SOUBRETTE DRESSES. Hi’a to mat-h. = 
- a'.'l -a'. fl ' . Fu.. Itr*-; .* *1’. 3*. |lf 'A); 

Priire .1. »r’ ■ -at. 15 Tua»l',, IJ. 13 ' . ; 
r-j* .••••« A »o r*-w a d a ‘hy Et'ninf It-* .<* ; 
ll'" e $12 : 2 ’ ; lal Dr.v***. ILne f'r maj'.ui'rade. ! 
li '4t ea n; f r* *i’«. r.»-*. 1; — . ei p-per*. aa'in. I 
II (t) pa.r; h; .<ilk l:< iter H I - V *i*h, nl-.h 
W .I’e Han 13 >•'. ea'il; E .11 I»'e-^ f .aij, 13 Vi ; i h i 
Back .’■'l.aa!, 13 ila'-k »a’;. an 1 la** Ete’.rr' 
lire**. 17 •*, -Id «t>Ie Poll* Helroe’i. 13 5‘ ea. ' **t- 
of ’h-ee -.Id a’r’e Vaaes. 15 ‘ Br»r lev.aRD PLT ! 
•••IIOP. Vil'i vine Ht.. C n'lr.-iatl. Ohi->. * j 

COSTUMES '-r *’'jok. tihiujl, burletque. amateur 
3 wa Maa-,uera<ie Cos’uraes. unlimited jtylei j-d ■ 

'h*!**. h-.'.r --.teen Dre,*e*. *;x. !•; eitr.:. I12. 
Sa’een Par.’.* .“ul’a. jlx. 1.*; ?>a’>--r. Ke->r,i,:e Ka: y 
< a:e*. I .. na-e-f Dr**se5. BVKmers atia. bed ar*l ha’a. 
Hr. 115; .“atln .Sou repe Irres>ei. 17; na-f.,- Erer.lng 
G-.wr.i. |12. .Ill CoPume* new. Cn*’ime* rru'le to 
nrd**r. f.-rnplete si*.** cost-med Si'een Drop*, etc, 
GEilTRI DE LEHMA.N tO'TCME .-illOP, 13 Wen 
Court et ■ Clr.'itu.wl. Ohio. 

EVENING GOWNS, W'rap*. *11 S’aee IVardrybe from 
i.mw ft'--* to roost elaV.ra’.e Imp'.ir'ed mo.lela 

fp Vt the miti-u'.e In j’yle; some yewe.eJ. spanzle *r.d 
rideseect. Alto C'horJt Set* Sll;/p«r*. et*. O'e trjal 

will cor.Tlh'e you ih.'t thl* t§ a h'eite rjf cla** ar d 
fia‘h. a* well at rellaiSlIty. F r*y yeir* at thla 
tddre**. C. CO.NLEY. 237 We*t 31lh St.. .New York 
_ ort6 

"GET READY FOR FALL!”—New fire itoolen Orer- 
il-iit n.ue. wor.l aer.-ed lined, with ira** 

bufijv.i. Fine for i>anidi, ml' *'rel*. cirrus and tbea'er 
. ttendar.te, ere. .ill .ize*. Wor'h ea*lly 130 each. 
While they lait. |l ea h. 136 O-; per doren. .Al«o a 
•'w ih'.r! B" .1 ( f 5t<. wool, 13 75 each. F.1.\TCS. 
1319 S. Oakley. Cblrago. oct27 

ACE HAIR STRAIGHTENER. poMtlee'. tate. the , 
alt k o-it Of taean. unri.y hair, A » .-am Wu.’er.er. 

i-ar* and whlter.i »r - *kin Butter . 'em .a 11 I 
■r bo'b. IL50. ACE LABORATORY. 'V ,. ! 

■-U'Wfo. alii 

' 
AUTO POLISH FORMULA. 3100 S*-- r-*...’lr.r. 

make* J-J -51 car iw.k like new. K < «e:pe 
tS \', : r f pcl.^liinr. Az'r-ta wwel -T iTE 
COMPA-NY, 5u« 5’Ji Ate , Room 130. .New Y -ek t . 

oct27 

BEAUTY CL AY —F rm ila*. tr.^’rirtlTr* tnl dlre*- 
1 tlor.e for oe; r 11- =cT»r. n ..-r B-* i’< F rn . a* • 
! A!; eatlly at d hetily male P'wpaid. f--. W1L-| 
L.\ND .SI'PPLY Bel tV3l. SftU... B, Kan>aa Ci-v 
Mi*<ouri. **:-•* I 

For Sale—120 Pairs of Rich- 
ard*"n Filter Rkatea In A \ '-■ndii.on al^i 

*7'.of h'-w Part- fur **rr.' W :i tell f.,* 
yjici'ei. 23 : With '■■-•Iir. ita.ao'r i o I> 
ETERI BURGESH, 1211 Mouth Mapu- Mt , Ojf 
fry* 11.r. kan >a^. 

Grey Satine Drop and Leg 
Irruji hardly •; ; 

l.'il'U F ft IT 
•nd n fterft-.-t .;,a:< 

<«' take. It I. »-.f de, jr, 
BILLY GOETZE. Mul* riy. 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA, with unutual IDI. 25c. 
B il tJ-.\ .0 , B-,1 721. Clhclnnatl. Oni ' 

trpK , 

cash in ON BEAUTY CLAY" rraie. P rd .-.s’* j 
am ,t ;■• . .te :t }'. vt 110 F rmj.a 1 -’r rloi.*. i 

II 33 0'.B<uR.\E PUAHM.SCT. Sellgraa.-.. M 
•e.rix I 

FORMULAS. 30e—Urm.roul Pain’. Pai-.’-Vtn.Dh ' 
hem t-r. Gas .tire Tot I'. Hand C ra .it>- Pittc. ] 

.1 j’n-f on lijre Veneer Battery Kenewer Auto T' p 
Iir**»i f. E'"T': PolNhlr.f CP,'h. r»m*r.Pati-tie*. I 
f’;n ’ure F.uizer. A j;o Bo-ly Clear.-r. .lur- See- 1 
< ea* Fj.;;:e tl t.. 11.00. W. .s MYEIt.' 1 
Reedir.?. Pet.niylTanU. orO 

MILLER. "Formula Klnr". 526 Main. Norfolk. Va. 
He tu;pllet aa.y formula. F >rmu.a IP* -. II 3 

f Popcom-Kamburger Trunk— 

START BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—17 Auto Frrm- 
uias. «'.amri*J er,ye1ope, ooe dime. M.VT PlTTU.lN. 

Parirt lie. Krruu <y. ottS 

TATTOOS REMOVED—Formula, gutrenteed, 1100 
I’ROF. WATEJLS. 1050 Rat.J dph. DetrolL ortl3 

TO MAKE TRANSPARENT SILVER—A blc rhar.re 
to tifcvp up. se id il liar f'e it.ii and 'uor -h-r real 

F->rm ;a*, HEAL E. A I. AUE.M Y. P. O. Bui 5- . 
El < ampo. Text*. 

I $1.00 BOOK for 2'* fits I In* 5‘0 F pr'.u'a* and 
I ■’■ad* Serr-’j F-ee rwta. ■ -te W'MII* irNTFIR- 
j PRISES. ISl Kr.app St.. Milwaukee, Wl.< !JiO. 

REMEMBERING LETTY LIND 
(Special Correspondence of THE NEW YORK WORLD) London—To the rray-hjired Teteran* of »ociety who »'.t *'.n club w.r.dow» and lire 

in memories of other day* the new* of the death at the age of 'il of I.etty I.lnd. 
once upon a time the most magnetic of the star* of the Gaietv and Ihily's theaters 

during the regime of George Edwarde*. U being received with tometbing of sentimental 
rem;n:s'ent regret. 

Time wa* in the late eirt*'p' and early ninetle* when ererv member of the 
wealthy y'>unger s.-t of New Yo.g. spending one-half the year In Londun, deerne*! it a 
»ort of religion to pay fourt at the shrine of Letfy. then one of the leaders in a con- 
EtellatioD which in -luded Nellie Farren. Fred Leslie, E. J. lymnen and Sylvia Grey. 

Bom of a tbeatri'-al family she nad naturally been associated with the stage from 
her chlldhofjd, but it was at the Gaiety, a* a »k;rt dancer, and e«teeme<l the «ucce»*or 
of Kate Vaughan, she became the idol of the hour, as nightly, and to the Judlclou*. 
always distre'.sing sight, was that of the throng* of unwise young men. many the 
bearers of name* historic in England and .America, laden with gifts and patiently 
waiting for a smile, a spoken word and a glance from her elofiuen* eye*. 

A* a musioy comedy actre«* her name is principall.v rememb»Ted in connection 
w.th the dance song. 'T'm a Naughty Girl”, in a "Greek Slave”, with which she 
caught all London, and with the role of MoUie Seamore in ’’The Geisha”, which ih*? 
played for two and a half years. 

The time came when ten years of glitter and glare and the night life Inevitable 
in the career of a. musical comedy star told their tale and her popularit.c began to 
wane. Faded and haggard at thirty-seven, she ■was one day coldly notified that her 
expiring contract would not be renewed. Her next step in the downward lin.- was 
reached when, on application. *he was told that the new production con’alned no part 
for her. There was one futile attempt to regain her lost ground in "The Girl From 
Kays” at Daly’s In 1002 before she sank back into a country life retirement to be 
almost forgotten until her death. 

p.'no'l’D. w giaran'eed. 3.'.7 .V> KORTH- 
RIDE CO., I-sVI f'.ftn, I>* s ir.'ine*. Diaa ouv2i 

Two Electric Shuffle Boards. 
I'la o’il y'u win. New 'kll game '■•ed on 

b ard' 3;k [I -t »ca--n. < ..i.: i. t.- w;t',. 
J. ng rale, >>i E. 1C. GROFF Intent -r a'd 
Hid'd, r, 111 E. W l.d ' *«1 A*e.. tV:;.l«...sl. Ne*» 
Jer-ey. 

Two 0. K. Mint Venders—Used 
two week*. I'.'-i fn'-d-i- t>'etch. H. 

KUrriKG, \V-;i-. M.ni.- ’. x 

A DIETZ COTTON CANDY MACHINE. Iur.dtem«r, 
Uj ^eri i >f .. . |3'! -r. '«■«* H. 

Dne-'-alf ' * r ■ U D J. Vi. BtV i-N'O- 
TON. 2K L.......... T O. 

ARCADE MACHINEfr-25 Ircr. F'. 'w Slie Muto- 
.V i c .:, :;•! « . t«. K as'rd P*tr.ut M»- 

1') P-i. .1 Ma hir.e*. »l l. ■ «. 'c VV..I 
». ■ i -T ah is iifip I.STKK.S aTION VL 
*r T"> IIPK KEFX L'O.. 51'* VV«t 2^1 .S*fc»L New 
Y irk letdr 

BUDDHA OUTFIT, robe, lurlar. xU» tub*. l.iY.# 
f 1. ', P^r; •;.* Ham. ur^t-r S i-.d, 115. Veti- 

• iJ, t ' ; VVki Fi.l.:?v E-ape .ippl-t’u*. 
l*r: i'±i C- etc. RHAW. Vllnrli. Mo. *ep.‘9 

CAPITOL AND HARDING PINS I'* eicb Lcr I * 
Pra>er Pj. inj dt. |2V up. ^ILtW. VicUria. M's, 

*rp23 

DOUGHNUT MACHINE—Will *a T.fic* fl.25« bvird 
Jif. • .V.'.uia:i.- lenuhnut Ma tili.e for 1306 

Mam* •:-■> d ’t- 16*121.;.-i’a h ufl> lil( namer 
ma»tr 1 i;.f *i!i;l'i<Jti lu* ti.ue 'it licurlii.ut Su-gw. 
C r-iU.-•• 1-1 iliretict* ■ 1 furm’jl** Art 
qui aiv. FA.MIS WARUiOL.'E. lils **lU» Oak¬ 
ley. thiuo. Oct27 

FOR SALE : S.rn:I«i Micba.r*. In fond candltl-Vl. 
til e..-.i;;td. I-"- "• ea h. 1 I pn.'bl Piano. t56.e0. 

H. VMliTL. ; Mcra.L Weukrxai., Id. Plwfie. l.-JT 

CARTDDNS 
3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

"BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Sfmt* with pep 
ami reputatti* . fh. Ik Talk frayo'n, P.Tforated 

P-tke-ShecL*. Kag Plclur's. I.UtS free. BALD.A ART 
SERVICE. CFihk.*!h, Wisi'onsin. oct6 

$1 00 BUYS c-'mplcte Trsirse !ii Rarld-Fire Trick 
I'artixmlug. li.cludf'g l i <3ev r Car;.ion SiutiIs. 

"flow To Giee a Perform,.i.rf". "Ho-*- To flriglnate 
M'as”. Sample*. I."*-. .MODERN CARTOON SFiRV. 
II'B. Del. E. 2‘.f. lorzfii S' . Rr.e.klyn, N Y <H-tl3 

lOO LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. 3100 
Semple*. 2.3c. CARTOtlNiST. 2925 Eu lid, Kansa* 

City. MIs-ourl. latO 

KING TUT. Wooden Soldlets. Negro Dude*, etc. 
O.ew). *5.00 ea h; .\*sorted W|-* (hempi. Charac¬ 

ter. Indian ar.d B‘>b Wizs, 11.no up; Nt;ro. >1- up; 
F'lap Sti'*.!. 110.00; H'ja’ a .d G rij’ Indian*. Cow- 
l)oys. i ’o 16. 13.'D up; Clowns. $5 00. De[*>«it lai 
C. O. Ds. STANLEY. 306 W. 22d_St.. Xe\^Y..rk. 

RED BAND COATS, hlfb-grade qualify. 33.75. 
HOCCO FALC'E. 290 Yfott Street, New York. 

_ o<113 

STRAIGHT AND COMEDY WARDROBE. Shoes, 
VVlzs. Curtain. Diup. VVARXEB, 317 klaiioii St.. 

Br'*jklyn. New Yoik. _ 

WHEN IN KANSAS CITY visit the .Northeast Bun- 
calow Shr-p for hirh-clas* I-adies' and Oentlemre.'a 

new and used Clothing. Out of the high rent 
distrln.. Pri cs attrai'tlve. JiRS. HOY C. THITIJ-:. 
13* 8-)Uth Oakley. Kansa* City, ilo. Phone. Benlor. 
1996. iep29 

MAN'S RIDING BOOTS. 8 A. A.. 315.00; Girl’s Mil¬ 
itary C a’s. 11.00 each; r.rw Cowboy Chaps (men's), 

leather. 310.00; Imitation F'ur, $8.00; Cowboy Hat*. 
33 00; Dancit.g Drra*es, 33.50 upwards; Khaki Ii dian 
Suits, fancy trimmed, wl'h Heaildrejs and Moccasins. 
$10.fiO, complete; Childteri's Indian and Cowboy Suits, 
$3.00 upwards. Deposit required, balance C. O. D. 
Valentino and ilen's Riding B'lOts, made to order, 
$30.00 pair. "STANLEY", 306 West 22d St.. New 
Y'ork. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

NINE STAMP VENDERS for Targot Practice. What 
have yo-j. L.VNO. 631 Dlvisloa St.. Toledo, Otdo. 

nov3 

TWENTIETH CENTURY WONDER—Flx'rn-t all nu¬ 
trition from fruit and grain a: > ii.juid fuo.1 in¬ 

stead of canning fruit. Setid 11.00 for formula 
MATIL J. SCHMITT. Box 532. Emp- tla. Kama. 

»e:.29 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS - 

FOR SALE—• r.t r's P pcor Machine, for euti;ije 
use. li--Xt fret. »ith 2 pi ;;<T* ac. I pe«nat roa>;«r 

Run.s « th js* or g4*;lr.e: euullpe>l with »;«*vrlc 
light. L'l^st II.•'lO new. will sell f‘-r 36«M.0<L JUH.N 
H.VCKAS. 1617 W 63rd SL. Chicago. IIL **p2* 

GOLD SATEEN SAC CURTAIN, t-'ail; La-gi and 
Borikr, fl;'!' fed. »>. mm*-a. tie IP e«. *>».2hted. 

ftenclled ' tfir*. tmlta’ioi. m-r*’ ' r-w ei».- I*>*U. 
flowrf >U; l> empefe in date, n-ed tapT. SeU . t 
trail* lor j '•! aututuo' ilv. UlLLlfc FLYNN, 12V So. 
.Nottawa, Sfurgi*. Mi -hlg« . 

KHAKI BALL HOOD. 16x16. with pile* and 64 
.irka;.«a> Ki I*. ■ e* 175. new .irka-»a* Ki l*. 60e 

lach; zal. Jul.e lk)»!. 15. 3 *1 ILm;. 12 M VV J. 
WILU.V.MS. .N.)tth JUiLoi:. D.dt.iia X 

KEY CHECK WORKERS -Impr ve.l On-fit. Alphahet- 
N'umlcr*. Ilam-Tirr. Hu> stamp- auythu.g Make 

more met-ry i|Ulct>:y I* (.6), pitpa d. MllJ-ER. 526 
M>Ui. Xiiffi.lk. tuglila. (X120 

LIFE SIZE, Itre« ‘'_rg Wsi Flg'irr of Je»«« Jaioo* 
(K rkrd ii* I " «pi" » 11* ' rv -sell «*lu Ba'ier. 

travelli.g, all like new Great attra.-llvn at fairs. 
Hatgain. 1120. WM Sli.VVV Vi.xona. Ml>* uil. 

OPERA CHAIRS at le** th.-n ffi-t*’ price* Plain 
and uptiulstrreil. in an* l<>t. at i rl. r* that *tiU 

surprise you. la n't t*i* till r u gel quolatiJO. 
J. P. REDINGTON S rar.t.m. Pa. oil6 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ALL STEEL Penny Moving Picture Mu’i>*copea Can’t 
be beat T.vae advantage nf Sepiemlgr dl* -o;» t» 

I\TF:HN.\TI(*N AL MITOSIOPE HEJJ. lU.. M2 
West 23rd Street. New V uk. *ep29 

KNIFE RACK SUPPLIES- One Knife In i*jnrted 
colors. lOQ. 12.75 #1.000. 125 00. Aia irlment of 10 

other klt.iL*. 100. $3.75; l.Ono $35 00. Sample* 50r. 
•ianorted Dagger*. $9.00 per dozen; Br*** Peg*. $3 00 
each; 100 Ring*. $2 50; .* e 12-fuot Ka- k, Il'lO. 
A. W. DOWN'.s, Marshall, Michigan. octI3 

NEW WONDER TOY—My*llfylng, startling. amu*n g. 
Creates a, »en**tlon. Grrateat n.vetitlon lii‘ year*. 

•Stock up now for the Chrlstma* ira'le. Sample, 50c. 
Retails for one dollar. AMKRIi'tN SPECIALTY 
CO., Br.x 11, Swampacott, Maaaai liusetta x 

PENNY PISTOL JACK POT MACHINES. $15 00 A 
big irinner Gi9). GlTTl.NS, lOil KU Kin Ave. 

Milwaukee, Wla-'uiisin. •ep29 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
• GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

original Alio BEST "Shnoto»cnrie" Pet.ny PDIol 
Machli.e*. all m'’a', N'-utlful finish Ikwi't be 

mUfed h> ilirsp Imita’lci • Take advat '.age of 
Set 'emlwr ! -- a t« INTFtlB tTIONAL MI TO- 
.M'ol’E KKrJ- it». 512 Wr-f 23J Street. New York. 

eep29 

RESERVE SEAT DENCHES 15 lUker-I/* kennd V 
seated llenclji*. ’air e**tllt|t»n, prLe I'U'IK*. also 

6* r. S. *pe< lal luaee 2 *eai«d Uei he-, tiearly new. 
pil.-e IliH'.vu. A ldrr*» S. G. UA\ID.SOX, Sumugr. 
Iowa. 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Sultca*es aid Grp* It 
(Kli-r* Hut will (avr >ou half <';, •» g mit all 

leather r*' I- at le** Ih i wholesale prices. KEDINtl- 
TO.N C<>., S'tantini. Penn*y Itanis «<16 

rnNrF^^inN^ WAWTPn unlive VH, jjm- S;icrin.c KMKX) Men’*. Wom.n’n (Iv.rrnM*. 
L3VJIV V3L.s7*J IVJ la O 1 a M 11 I L_-7 llHntino, Csnrx'd H'*;it. Carpet Knap, Trans- ^*tlne*, Hats, I.eg;;in«, (Vnit*. Pant*, etc. HR up. 

5c WORD CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 25s. f‘‘r F'liiid. I.iiiiiiiKiiiH Paint. B.'ic eiu h; three for Itepri-sfiitatlveH wanted. 108 X Went JTth St., 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. idle. KELLY. 210 S. Scott, .South Bend. Ind. (Chiengo. 

Figure nt One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CL^AN CONCISIONS. Pay Sli^nw*. Nn PIw l:c>.s. j NOTE—Ceunt All Werd*. Also Combined Initials and Numbers In Co#y. Figum Totnl at Oae Rate Only. 

LiD]S,"iD:ox.''indikmu " ' ^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SLOT SCALES—c Tt.rr«-Mi't 8rrliij(If«i *nd 
MilU Whitr p fif lUti. llAULw'^a 1147 Vine tK.# 

rhlUilriphU. r**i.l3«>IV4rU. 

SLOT MACHINES, ri< « I'.i Mr-nn • I ha ml. boutht. 
N«i|.|, r<‘pa r^l aL'l riihs^as*.! Wrltf for 

!II>»Htratltr at il il6»4rTlp«iTr Iht U .• h (la Immf- 
tiiair ih'lUfry MUia ur Iiiii* O K <;iim \ eii*!fra 
ail III V »»f -*»■ play. .\l»' Urok^nlr*, SalK>n- 
aia. Jiitt.'fM«e 0«U at'il atl at)«i niak<4 tiH> 
iiuni^rotM to >*9 il In your oi>l Hprratiir 
U«'1U at^l In u< rnaar tluni Inttr n»40>r>-artlitit 
Mt inaFhInra with our lotn aiul 
p4> «<iit ihir iN'fi'trut tl«Hi l« foiil I roof ind 
rnatif* for lou: itU’ati r oi'fraNir v^lth oiir liutwoVi^ 
liartu \\« do tnaihlif rr; at: «r« rk f>f all klmlt. 
A’MirNft I* it HO\ ]>. North SMv Station. Pitta- 
burgh. r't tiM}UaiiU. 

strongest man cannot LIFT YOU, Klff Rating 
lnilru<*tl«'v*, trther Acta, all fur W. SHAW. 

Vl<*t«vla. MU^’irl. (X*!# 

12 PIERCE BALL GUM MACHINES. 125 00 Ram- 
pl<*. |..:>0 IIAlo V. MoniV. lianrllle. Ill mtS 

43-FOOT CONDFRMAN FERRIS WHFEL. with CoM- 
mari Shnw* afaarm; 'rlltni r.« d th* . gaarw 

Ilnr irifliif. IkOitt. tiNila. (J. 
Moaa SUcft, \\ntrrl>. Kh«>ilc laUud. 

/ 
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UOOO WILL TAKE one lOxk C'meeselon Tent, T-ft 
,,11. ri ellsnt (Sindllloo; 1 Kretirh Aluminum 

, .'It 30. very fitshy. like new. I Apex Dart 
with ilarta; 1 like new TiT Hleep.ng Tent 

I. r. T's ts are waterproofed, tie.e Coleman Lantern. 
new. L-ectrlc Wire, Gl'.bea. Fliih Clotlia. In- 

, i.i: fli'r hixb .shoe Trunk. A bargain G larsr leed 
1 r'pt'irniesl. $20.00 dcpr.alL WILI-IE t<KHUfX, 
J, ; • r WlactAiak'. 

A-l DANCE PIANIST Interested In business edtira- 
tl'.n can («rn tuliIrHi, Imard and room. Write 

JAi KSON I'NIVEHiJlTy. CMaioothe. Mo. octS 

JAZZ CLARINETIST, troubling Saxophmie, Wanted. 
Mmi play ra<l hokum and mean, low down blues 

In ail up-to-the-minute stjle. Dmg contri't. Your g, 
neat aiid lutv<lu. Stale all first letter, age. experl- 
enra aid your Ir/weM «'HCHE«TRA MANAGER. 
Jeffers-.n Ho'cl, I.a Crouse, WiworisiS'. 

IXOO ANTIQUE GUNS. Swordk. Pistols, Dtfgrrt. 
l.I.'s tree COI.I.M TOR.*’ EXCIIA.SGE. 1536 N. 

V .*■ .-''iti Street. Phllsdelphli. 
PIANIST <Malei who i-m double Sax. or Clgrlneta 

tome M'—t he d on Pit'o for pHure* arid 
vaudeville Band w rk ex'ra also ex’ra hotel work. 
Write, state age R MADDAmRlJ, Dlre'lor Munlcl- 
pwl Bai.d ai>d Trenton Theatra Urrbestra. Lyr.rtiburg, 
4 Irginl* 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
It WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Je WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fisure at Owe Rate Oaly—Saa Neta Btlaw. SHOW BAND MUSICIANS WANTED. LOCK BOX 
221, Bone Gap. lllino.a x 

RICTON 8 (CItnInr all. O) Chain of Rortnlng H'lUies 
7 In all. aii'l all ilowniown. For rooms, whe-i m 

1 Q-Keii t Ity. ate Hit TO.N. tt No. 123 Sbllllto 
PD . 

WANTED Must Join -ai wire. W.4LTER 
LA.NKMjiUi .'uiahlne Expo. Shows, Bone Gap. 111., 

or per Bitid R'. j’e. 

TI^E JHERIOAN HOTEL. 23 r.ast Eighth St, Cln- 
. tic a'l. M Jem ivwivenlrv.re* Hate* E* (W dou¬ 

ble. il "6 tltirlf and up. Spar ai weekly rites. Phone. 
Car tl 16'-'1 L. 

trsvelli.g Daeie O.-chestra. young 
Ingle M i;lcltT.. or, all li'Strumcnle. Ei."j<*e 

lit.St p^A Al'lresa fBrHE.*TRA MANAGER, 
care Like Llub, W :nst(.n-Silem. N. C. octS 

HELP WANTED 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25* 
6e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur# at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nett Balew. 

WANTED Young Musl-lans on every Instnnn-nt: 
Singers a> d <J<iUblti preference. G'.o*l appearince 

iba^uiely necev.ary. Prefer rclleelfe type, ages 17 
to 21. State (alary expected (or Vaudeville A't and 
f*r Danct Dr-bevui. All In first ai.d send photo. 
Organlied Baf.dt wtila. PRODCtER, Box 301. Elgin. 
lUluol* j 

Earn Money at Home During 
•pare time painting Ikimp Shadea, Pillow 

Toi'* for ua. No canvaating F.a«y and inter¬ 
esting work. Experience unneceaaary. NILE- 
art company, 227>6. Ft. Wayne. Indiana. 

nav3 

WANTE0--P anlitg. firgw Istg. learn pipe organ fhea- 
TUS-.TO'•'‘cptlut'kl opp rt'jnity; position* 
THEATHL. cars Billboard. New York. oct6 

dance MUSICIANS l»tere«fed In businees 
*houl.l write JACK.SOX CNIVEBSITY, 

Cbllll*»*.h(. 5lo., before Oct iber 1. oev6 

WANTEO-'Orjinlif. for Amrrlomn Pbotopliyer for 
rtjlrf. Mint me pictures. Six hours <Uj. 'esen 

(lays. tl5.u0 ;er urek. LC.\tJEH. llippodrume Thea¬ 
tre. JoplUi, Missouri. 

WANTED -.\-l Vlolif.ist, »ho ijouhles or alrgs. for 
estaUlshnJ Daiice Urchestia. Uther Musicians 

write. Amateurs, piease lay oil. A.L. PtAB.-^iN'S 
PtERLE-SS PL-SyEK.'-. Maiik.;to. Minnesota. 

WANTED AT ONCE—T'pmouDter for trio a*-!. Weight 
not orer liJ ll>». Wiite A. KHWICKI. 331 B * rt 

St.. Ei.ssheth. New Jersey. sepj) 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

DAKOTA max SHOWS' AtVlress warted. Anyme 
knowing wherealx.ii's. please ailtlse MI.US BAKEH. 

B X 337. Musratite. Iowa. 

F. B. BUTTERFIELD, or anyotie knowing hla where- 
a «uts, write. ImporianL BILLY MAHER, care 

Blllloard. Cincinnati. oct6 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 
notice: 

Advertisementa under this head must be canftned to 
Instructions end Plans enly. either printed, written 
er in beok fera. No ads accepted that offer articles 
for sals. 

Don’t Suifer With Piles. Write 
for Information. CODT'S PILE REMEDY 

CO.. East First SL, Oswego, New York. 

Experienced Mule Riders — 
White or colored. Rex's oM boys, write. 

Sms;] light rbeainut Pony. 33 Inchen, for »ele, 
aI>o .Mule and Pony Art. MRS. SEX. Weston. 
New Jersey. «X-6x 

Wanted at Once—Young Man. 
A1 Projectionist. Hlmplex machines. Steady 

po«ltlon for right man. MARSHALL THEATRE, 
Miinhattsn. Kanna*. 

Wanted—Medicine Lecturer. 
state all. MED SMITH. BelUire. Ohio. 

BE A FIN6ER PRINT EXPERT—Oenwrd Ircreae- 
Ir.g Write for special free idler. .tMEHK'.LN 

FIMIEH PRINT STSTjai. l»g6B Broadway. New 
York. ortkx 

BEGINNERS WANTED for Vtadrellls Acts. NAT 
(lELLER. Son E 17itb St . Br.s i New York. 

DANCING GIRL-Wclght. about SO Ibe. RICTON. 
BiLbrird. I'tnclnnatl. O. 

MED. SHOW WANTS Udy Pianist at once who Can 
wrrk In sola. weeS sunds. t>rsti September SL 

Addteaa. GIUtRGE WEST. 4606a Page 
Louts. Missouri. 

Bird., S* 
X 

WANTED-A llve-wlrt Advance AxenL Must be 
cspable of dree booklnt. routing and telling Norelty 

Dsr.or Orchestras on goarttitee cot tracts. H. A W. 
MI'.''1C.\L BlREAl', 13<9 Mooterry SL, Columbus. 
Ohio. 

WANTED—S r.grra. Danrtrt, Bltckfait Comedian. 
young Female Impersonator. Send pboto and all. 

Pmall thiw. Make salary low. It'a sure. H.VR- 
HIDGE S NOVELTIES OF Clnclrxatl. Iowa. 

Mi^NTIO .41 all times, fast Orotwd TumNersL Sal¬ 
ary no objection. Address Tl'MBUNO ACT. 925 

So. MatthOsId Are , .Colctgo. 

WANTED House AdrertUlng Agent who can poet 
paper aid who will huslle. STONE OPERA UOl'SE. 

Blrghamtun. New York. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Tepmounter for trio tcL Weight 
nu oter 135 It- Write A. KBOWICKI. 334 Bond 

Sl, Eilxabefb. Ntw Jtrsry. 

WANTED- For raudrrllle act. rxrerler.re not neces- 
tary. S’ate taUry Ftrst-rlaas aU-srasec engage- 

mrr.L WALTER SETMOrR. Willow Grange. Wyom¬ 
ing. Prntisyirtr.la. z 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure el Dee Rate Daly—See Nete Belew. 

Full Expenses Through Col¬ 
lege glren for eerrlces In bend and orchee- 

ire. Tiilie. Oboe. Cornet, other Instruments. 
IV- you double? Write HENRY E. WAMSLEY. 
IMrcctor Music, A. and M College. MIse. x 

Trombonist for Permanent Ho- 
,t*l engagement. 5lost read speclgl arrange¬ 

ments and Improrlse, Good salary to right 
party. other mualclana write. LEADER 
BADCFR ROOM ORCHESTRA. Hotel Wlacon- 
“in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. sepS9 

Trumpet, Drums, Violin Want¬ 
ed at once. Plctnrea alx daya. Salary. 

$H.* IN) Permanent. Don't write; wire. WAL¬ 
TER SHEETS. I.llierty Theatre, .Albany. Oe. 

Wanted—Lady Musicians for 
12 piece I.adlea’ Orchestra, to double Hand 

Hn MIthlganl. Orchestra crenlnga. Band P M 
State lowest price and what Inafrnraent. Ad¬ 
dress 8. J. H.. ItlIttMiard, Cincinnati. 

Wanted—Pianist, Violin Lead¬ 
er and Clarinellat. Cue plctnrea and eaiide. 

Three hoiira, six evenings week. Begin Imme¬ 
diately. DALTON THEATRE. Pulaski. Va. 

Wanted—Violin Leader, Pian- 
lat. Comet. Drums. Traps, etc.. Sept. 27. 

' aiidetllle. plctnrea, road ahows. Lead, 4.1: 
aide. .Th. Capable ami experience neceaaary. 
ORPHE0M THEATRE. Green Bey. Wleconaln. 

HOARDINGS 
(English for Billboards) AMERTC.AN blllpostera will read the following excerpt from The Mancheater 

tiuardian of England with interest, tltho doubtle-^s many will be gurprised to 
learn that the 2S-sheet stand Is "an invention of the Ford car": 

"There le much talk of the art of the hoarding, bat It la atrlctly confined to the 
printed theeta of paper that are placed upon the h'-arding. whilst the hoarding itself 
la neglected. As a result, even the fairest poster* are apt to have their beauty marred 
and so wasted by aorry surroundings. 

"Almost any vacant w.ill. the Mind side of a terrace hotiae, or an odd length of 
fencing serves for the exhibition of posters. AH sorts and sixes are stuck up. packed 
tightly together In a crazy patchwork, so that the available space Is filled to the ut¬ 
most. -As the rent paid turns upon the number of sheets shown, so the more tightly 
they are pa<ked the more rent is secured. That Is the source of the trouble. 

"Now a hoarding Is to be seen from a distance, across a street at least, and not 
every poster Is suitable for this purpose. .A small poster Is by Its very smallness out 
of place and a large one crowded with small matter Is efinally so. The standard large 
poster of England is the so-called lA-sheet. It Is 10 feet high and 6 feet. 8 inches wide. 
It is a vertb-al poster. But the pi««erhy moves borixontially, not vertically. He could 
gee with greater ease a borixontal pos’er. and the faster be moves the more elongated 
the poster needs to be. so that be takes In Its purport as he passes. In .America the 
standard large poeter It 2R feet. 8 inches wide, by 10 feet high. It is said to be the 
creation of the Ford car, for clearly If the passerby Is in a car he wants yet a wider 
poster to give him the same time to take in what he sees. .At first sight it seems 
exaggerated, like many American things, but this is an instance of thought applied 
to the problem, and with thought comes reform. 

"In America every boarding Is spaced out to show only sixe of poster, the stand¬ 
ard poster. By sticking to one site it is possible to frame the spaces up. Each space 
has Its modest margin to break contact with the next poster, so that each space Is 
Indlvidnal and distin- t. The message of the poster is given clearly and without con¬ 
fusion. So long as p*>sters are gandy and bright, so the setting of the hoarding. Its 
marg'ns and framing, should be quiet and somber by way of contrast. In America the 
hoardings In the cities are floodlighted at night, so that the value of the display Is 
spread effectively over many more hours. 

"B.v the»e devl-es the advertisement achieved is much greater and the rental paid 
is much higher. There is p.xymeDt for what Is called the ‘solus* position. There Is 
payment for the C4-bour show. There is pa.vment for cleanliness, tidiness and order¬ 
liness, for there Is not a dirty, untidy or disorderly hoarding in America. The ad¬ 
vertisement agents would lose their good will If one were to exisL They guarantee 
the satisfactory discharge of their serylce. 

"Engiand has Improved a good deal lafel.v. There are attempts at good hoardings 
and a few outstanding suo’esses, but much more thought Is wanted before they will 
be relly good In any quantity, and much more persistent criticism and Insistent de¬ 
mand before the good prevail and the bad disappear. Billposting Is not yet. with ns. 
a skilled trade and an ordered business. Tbe Design and Indnatries Association, 6. 
gueeo Square, London. W. C. 1. may claim, with some reason, to having bad a band 
In the movement for better iioaters; It would like to see progress in respect of 
boardlnga.'* 

fANTED—Clsrlnet. Sixophone. Barltore. Horn. 
TromNut. Ohoe Plajrrt. for Shm e Band. Must 

p Shrlnrrs or Mk«'rr Masons and hare tradrs. Will 
► sir gooil men. Must hr aoNy snd rrllahlr m. rtriy 

ibste til tn first Irttrr. R M PHILP. 
andmaatrr. WahiM ShrLue Baud. Box 792. J^okjcn. 

WANTED—Experience*! Sax., for dance. I'nloni sight 
reitirr Improvlv; ainglr; yi^ung. Double or slr.gT 

I ray trai.-spoetatlts PaUry expected. "Orv.raa", 
write. DWIGHT GlHH'WLV. Crystal Lake. Illinois. 

People Must Eat—Easy To Sell 
K.iod. Any man or woman can own a good 

I'l.vlng bu-iness. Make this delicloua food In 
your own home. Ten cent* profit on every 
(•oiind. n<g demand and known all over the 
world. Suppl.v iwmes. gr*»-erles. restaurants. 
U*h>m for hundred*. I**>stively no fake. .A real 
opportunity to make monev ea<y. Send 51 for 
full Information how to make and sell. .Address 
A. J. JACKSON. 2''4 West 51ain St.. Battle 
Creek. Michigan. 

WANTED—Aluslctans. both while and ci>li're.1. Tb.vse 
who sine and d. lu-e prrfrrre*! Steady joh to tb'se 

who qualiry. State all In first letter. Don't mls- 
rrprrsetiL L. J. SNtX B.tx 2A. M.Vvk. Xrbrt.ska. 

WANTED—t'crirttst. Ssxopbcsilst and Violinist 
(Glr'sl. for H-trl Ohio Orrheslra. EDDIE KfRZ 

SOCIETY OIM HESTRA. S3 Illinois Are.. Youngs¬ 
town. Ohio. 

wanted -Clarinetist, for not tailon Industrial hand 
Mechanics or irawsmen preferred. NASH MOTORS 

COMPANY. Kenosha. Wlsi-onaln. 

WANTED-tJooil Planlat. Must play full piano, be 
staht rea.ier a> d able to play all grades of music. 

Orchestra work, pk'tures and randevllle. six dava. no 
Sunday. Salary. fiO. .tiklress H. J. M.AQITBE. 
Strand Theatre. Emporia. Kansas. 

WANTED A-l Tenor Banjo. Must sine or double. 
Young as d hare I* x. .Ailtlrrss LtTliKR E. .AT¬ 

KINS' SOFTHI.AND SIX. 409 Iiigleaide Are.. S(. 
Prtrrshurg. Fh'rlila. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS—Coraplete InstrurtLin co 
Orota d Tutnbllne. Bending. Balan.irg. Clowning 

etc. I fully lllustrared; $2 (X). JINOI.E HAMMOND 
Adr'a-n. MU-hlgin. qctlO 

CHILI PARLOR. T*males. Mexi.-tn Recipes, com¬ 
plete bustnevs directliiuf, 50c. B. Mi-gFEjS'. 

B*jx 734. Ctnctnnatl. Oaioc sep29 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning ar.d Chalk 
Talking, with 33 TrU-k Ckrto*in Stunts, for tl 00 

B.AU>A ART .■iERVU'E STI DIOS. Ostikcsh. WU 
oct6 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall. 
Otilv course of It. kind. It pays. It Is prsilh-al 1 

an*l Inexpenstse. Wr sell Tliealrlcal S.-ei.ery Menials, j 
I'thocrapbetl In mat y colors Send <'arop* for lltera- I 
lure. ENKKBOLL ART ACADEMY, Omaha. Neb. I 

0.127 1 

NOTE—Cduat All Wtrdt. Alt* C*«ibi*td Initiala asd Nuaibtra la Capy. Figurt Tatal at Oaa Rata Daly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at horn*; 
^mxll coat. Send 2c stamp today for pnrtlculm 

and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Boom M-805, 213 N. 
1 tfrtBvD, Peoria, Illinois. septS 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nete Below. 

Magic Tricks, Cards, Books 
and .Novelties. Illustrated catalog free. SU¬ 

PERIOR NOVELTY COMPANY, Box 745. New¬ 
ark. Ohio. 

CRYSTAL GAZING TAUGHT with apparatus. W. 
BRD.tDl'S, care Billboard. New Y'ork. 

DeLAWRENCE PERFECTION CrysUl Gazing Act, 
55.00. CHESTEK magic SHOP. 

EGYPTIAN SECRETS. Illuslony, Blt.-k Art Book). 
Mugic and Fortune Telling Cards. List for xtampt 

LIND. 211 W. l iih St., -New York. octG 

FINEST CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES, all sized. 
Ht|i.e*t prl e i-id (or used .Magical .Apparatut- 

OTTO \VALU.MANN. 1130 First Ave.. .New York. 

FOR "ALE—Reg?oktto Ceblt et). Folding Chair to 
.•*ult ..se. Shadowgraph ElIecL J. J-'.*M.A. 441 EL 

17th r... New Y'ork. 

GIRL i ITH THE X-RAY EYES Is the most sen- 
satio.nti aet ou; teday. No imn'eilurates, nothing to 

lean. C mrlete, *'.00. CHE>TER MAGIC SHOP. 

GROWING GIRL ILLUSION. Prl-e only $35.00. 
complete. For sl*le sh w or staK’c. Send stamp 

for lUts of Majic. ii E.VST\\(X)D. 243 Front SL, 
ParGmoutb. Ohio, 

MAGICIAN'S TABLE, skeleton base, for club work. 
new, 15; Magician's Welsh Kareblt Pan. $3, with 

full load $1. Description on request First mnsiey 
orders. A. O, MASON, 64 Gould Are.. Paterfon, 
New Jersey. 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR ACT—Wonderful, with 
100 Trick). 25c. C. MCRPUEnr, Box 469, AabeTlIle, 

North Carolina. oct2T } 

mind READERS. CRYSTAL GAZERS—We carry th* ( 
Urges', rarlety of Mltxlreadtng Equipment and Men- " 

tal Systems In -Americw. CaUlogue on requesL .stamiw 
appreciated. NEIv^ON E.NTEHPR1SE.S. 55 W.j.d- 
la-nd, Columbus, Ohio. sep^ 

RARE magic books and App.ritus. Ust frew I 
ED LlTZ.tL'. 597 30th Are., Milwaukee, Wlscousin. f 

sep^ I 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Strongest niati cannot lift f 
ycu. Original mtthod, $3.00. MILLER, 52i> Main. I., 

Norfolk, Virginia. ()rt2S ^ 

SENSATIONAL ESCAPE ACT—Challenge Mall BAg 
Eecap*. Packing Ca.e B-capt. etc. Kiature act for 

any bill. Easy to work, easy to hook. Play lo*Uci, 
clubs. Big meiey eTeiiinga. We atari you rlghL 
Free Instructions. t-atisfactlon guarantee*! Par¬ 
ticulars for stamp. GEXl. A. KIC^ Auburn, N. T. 

aep29 

STOP! READ THIS—For 15 cel ts I will .‘•end (me 
Tr.cx complete used by leading magicians. w*)rtlk i 

dollars to you. No stamp*. L 3. DUVALL, HIU- t 
bum. New York. sep^ * 

WHEN YOU WANT anrhing in Magic, no matter ' 
what, write us flrsL We hare it or will get It J 

for you. Send samp for new bargain list CILBSTEK ' 
MAGIC SHOP, 403 No. SUte, Chicago. M 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sek 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On# Rate Oaly—See Nete Bel*w. 

Saxophones and Clarinets Re¬ 
paired. New and n*ed in*trnment*. Plating, 

accessories. Seymour hand-made reeda. JACK 
SeVILLE. R*>om 424. 50 £. Van Ruren, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

ACCORDION. 31 treble keys. 16 bas* 16 folda. good 
ccndltlon. Will ship by parcel post for first 126 

retielTed. MRS. LYDA ILO, Brownlngt<m. Mo. 

FOR SALE—Strlt g Bias In A-l cootlitlon. Writ* 
Ml'.SIClAN. 303 Bab*«k St.. Ean Claire, Wls. 

FOR SALE—One Firlind Steel Head Concert BanJ*. 
an 9*3 00 Instrument, in goml condition, with laethar 

case. First $40.06 gets it. fhie 10-s'rli.g Concert Gib¬ 
bons Guitir. In go(Hi (undltlon, with gotxl imva* 
case. First $40.00 gets it. RCBE PERKINS. Holton. 
Kinsaa. octS 

FOR SALE—Selmer C Melo.iy Saiophone. gold Ifiated. 
l<wr pll*1* with rase; use<1 about 6 mon'ht. Coal 

$200.00. sen for $100.00. Conn EPi Baritone Saxo¬ 
phone, low pilch, nickel plated: just oyrrhaoled. Hk* 
new; |i)5.00. Deagan Marlmt'a. No 352. three and 
one-half octaves. low pit'll. $e5 00. Shipped C. O. D. 
with examlnailcn prlvllegf If lu*4< acyoropenies ordat; 
COLBM.t.N MILE*. Mount Carmll, lUlnol* 

FOR SALE—M. Hohner Plano-.tccordlon. 42 trebi* 
I'2') ’ j-s keys; pra tl'ally new; $330 cwth. AtldraM 

REX ISH.tEL. Girfidd. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Complete set Drums and Traps efaean. 
LY'NN HIGHES. Sar.lusky, tMilo, octG 

LEEDY CONCERT GRAND MARIMBA. 4 octareai 
eo’.l con.li'lot . $125.0t . DRl MMER. MajesUe 

Thea.re. Seymour, Indian* 

SAXOPHONES FOR SALE-Verv reasonable. Giving 
up niiuK*. Write or .-all tief*»re eleven or altar 

seven. C.VL.tCE. 4*5 Sixth St.. Brooklyn. X 

SELMER OBOE, conservifoey system, never tisetl 
C'st $200. sell tar $i00. Low pf.h end In elegint 

(vn.lltlon C U JDNES. loO .\itn ry, FTli.t. Mich. 

WE MAKE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE (nr old Player 
IL'IIs you are tires! of an.l .hei't want wi exdianM] 

f'*r new. late **-nile R»’lls W'rd or I>-tniment£< 
Write foe ca'alog ami plan. ST.WDtRI) MT’^0 
EXCH.4NGK. 30 E. VUn.lolph St.. Chh-ago. i 

(Continued on page 72) 
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WANTED—A!r rtiiu>r» or T’na-Fon. Must b» !■ 
llrsf-<r)«*» ar.d otnap for '-ash. i.?X)NABD. 

501 Sou'h (ir. St., (‘hlraic'). 

15 ORCHESTRA M l Sf-pirat^ T>s ,lnn Snir* Drums, 
with .tiurr.l- iin K!m«. all Sl7»s Ywr choice, $15.00 

, each. One oil Violin, ITilvrleln rnske In ease, 
$ $50 00. I ITOFOHlj Mr.SIC.tL LNSTKCMENT CO., 

Bedford, Oi.l octo 

SCHOOLS 

I ORGANS REPAIRED 
ee WORD, CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

^ 4e WCRO, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
and Rebuilt with New Mn«lr—,\nv make, cyl- 

• Inder. cardtioard or paper; hlKh-jrnde work only 
at eery moderate prltcn. Kstabllshed In I’hlla- 
delpbla 27, years. Kull particulars on request. 

'S\ Special inducements for work contracted for 
1 now. J, S. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Tacony, 
" I'biladelpbia. I’enueylvania. oclS 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 

So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
i« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oifa Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Wanted—Partner, or To Join 
"wa ■} Party with Moving Picture Ontfit. I have 

■1 truckn and cars to help handle outfit. W. A. 
HEMPHILL, Kichton, MinsiKHippi. x 

ACROBAT BICYCLE. flrst-cIaM art. In Europe, fuat 
coming from abroad, wat.t Partner or .kaaiitant 

Acrobat, Lady or Jtan, or can Join troui>e, Tratete. 
Rinas or Illcyclf act. Write E. LWEVRE. Post 
Office. Woodslde, Ijing Island, New York. 

BLACKFACE COMEDIAN WANTED to produce sura- 
flra sketch. Will s;'llt fifty-fifty with right party. 

Sketch (or two nc lca and one female. Rate past es- 
perlence. PHILIP J. I.iJSVlS, Box 188. Times Square 
Stetloo, New York City. 

GIRL PARTNER or Plario Player, trarel with Plano 
Tuner who free tra»el anywhere. -Ml winter work 

South to California. Will teach tuning piano ff de¬ 
sired. No experience required. Giro axe, welgbL 
Photo If any. DAVE 8MEDLET, 124 E 5th St., 
Topeka, Kai saa. 

PARTNER—Mile or female. Must play some Instru 
ment. To frame act together. 1 play Bafi;o. J 

K. THOMAS, 818 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, IlL 

SMALL LADY DANCER wa.nt8 dever Dancing Part¬ 
ner capable of working ai d booking duba and caba¬ 

ret, Tell all. DANCElt. care Billboard. Chicago. j 

WANTED—r auderllle Partner. 1 am 28 yeara, 5 ft, 
7; do Talking, Dancing, Tumbling. I hare the 

material. Would like to meet someote Interested. 
FBED KLEIN, care Billboard. Chicago. 

I , WISH TO GET IN TOUCH with a Lady Balloonist i 
' who undersianda ballooning and parachuting In all j 

branches. Hare go'.d prrrposltlot. to offer. Write! 
CHET tVHEEI.ER. Nat. Mil. Home, Dayton, Ohio, 
uctil Octotier 8th; after that Billboard. Chicago. HI. j 

YOUNO MAN. 25. 5 ft. 6, Pianist, ilnga, works ! 
Mraigbt; experience. Desire Professional VauderlHe 

Partner. Would join act F.. care Billboard. New 
Turk. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advertitino ropy accepted for intertien under 

“Achooli" that refers to inttruetions by mail er any 
Training or Coaching taught by mail. No ads of 
acts or plays written. The eoay must be strictly con¬ 
fined to Schools or Studios and refer to Dramatic ArL 
Music and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See flote Below. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by tliealer ex¬ 

pert. Bock.ng bureau cot.nected with srhiol. &- 
ceptional opportunltle. for poeltlor.s. TIIE-LTEB. care 
Billboard, New York. oct6 

ONLY Herlous and Talented Students ae»-pted. Tu¬ 
ition arrai.ged accrirdlng to means WEBEK. 620 

Btrerslde Drive. Suite 37, New York City, N. T. 
r.0T31 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Below. 

BALLOONS. Parachutes. lrfli*or«. Rope ladders. 
Specify your weight. THOMPaON BROS.' BALr 

LOeiN CO.. Aurora. lUlnole. 

COMPLETE lO-IN-l OUTFIT FOR SALE—Bannera. 
p-.les. ropes, animaLs, cages and attractions. Fine 

outfit (no tent). Big bargain. Other goods. SHAW. 
Victoria. Missouri. oct6 

ELECTRIC CHAIR, wonderful outfit; Hindoo Sword 
Box, Siberian Torture Board. Sword Walking Lad¬ 

der. X-Ray Girl, .sideshow lllu-.oni. cheap. Stamp 
for list. WM DfMO.NT. 115 League St., Phlladcl- 
phta. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—Dramatic Tent. 60-ft. round top, with 
40-ft. middle. 10-ft. marquee (110 ft. all), 10- 

ft. a dewill, red and white striped prosew ium. ropes, 
stakes and poles, complete; preservoed; good for one 
more season. Some sewing and 3 or 4 psteties. but 
an exceptional bargain at $250.00. Selling to save 
storage room. S. Q. DAVIDSON, Sumner. Iowa. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rate Only—Sea Note Btlow. 

Comedy and Hokum Songs— 
fkiud for the larsct H't In the West. HER¬ 

BERT E. TRAVIS. 018 Cbe.-ry St.. Kansas City, 
AllSbOuri. 

Mother, Deaf; I’m Sad and 
Lonely. New wait! ballad. Prof, copies free. 

Orchestra and sheet music. 15 and 25 cents. 
MAY BELL ANDREWS. Pub.. Eldred, Pa. ocl.T 

BEAUTIFUL UNPUBLISHED WALTZ for sale OT 
r-yalty, •T.;f.rcr-I»rger Wait/.". Best offar ac¬ 

cepted. R. It. CB.VNK. 315 E. Prescott, Aallna, 
Kansas. Z 

HOKUM SONGS—Real, regular hItA List free. 
JOLLY BERT STE\'ENS, Billboard Pub. Ca. Cln- 

clnnttL Ohl-i. •ep29 

“I am thinking OF YOU" and "Why Art You 
Crying?" These two Mg f<«if hits mailed anywhere, 

IV nan pa. S5I1TH 511 SIC PCB. CO.. 2174 An- 
derdon, DetroR, Michigan. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dtaigna. Machlaes. Formulas) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—Seo Nete Below. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE. $2.50: 18 sheets 
Deslgr.s. $5 00; Lhirrent Transformers. $10 00; Nee¬ 

dles, $2.00; Switchboard. $3.50. Colora. WAGNER 
208 Bowery. New York. nova 

PROFESSIONAL TATTOO ARTISTS’ GUIDE. $3. 
Finest MachLnes, $2 S'). $5 oo, $7 50. Iieslg^is cor¬ 

rectly colored $2 50 sheet, 15x20. Iillustrated . ;:>ply 
book free. "WATERS". 1050 ILndolph. Detroit. 

oct2T 

TATTOOERS. ATTENTION—.tpparatus for remrvlng 
tattooing by electricity. No tatt'vlng machine. 

Patents pendlt g. 175.00, prepaid. Weight, 3 l)>s. 
Improved Tattooing kla.-btnea. all Fupp'.les. Lrweit 
prtcea. IMPOBTl.NO SITPLY. 526 Main, Norfolk. 
Virginia. octiO 

letterheads and envelopes—50 aa(*i. $1 
postpaid jAtibllilie<l 1212. HT.tNLCY BENT* 

llopk.niun, I'/wa. 

LOOK >00 Itond l/ellerheads or &>velo[>ea, $2 25 
1 Odu I >4ornt T.a.lgli'ers. 4iJ, II.SO; 5.000. $K lio' 

1.000 lleialiL, axis. .3; 5.u0b, $17 OU; 500 Taeg 
( arils. SlO.oO, ail pir|>ald. Hamples. 2c. BLAN'Cil. 
AI(I> PRlsr Slli>p, llopklnl n, Iowa 

LOOK—N nieililng New. Com)>lnttion Iluslnest Cards 
aid Itli'Via r>«'i>wll, $1.00 per thousand. VfeN. 

DEMlFiti.) 11 PIEMl.NG ( O. 1053 Township si. 
Clnrl:ii itl, I>hlo. ’ 

NEW YORK mail ADDRESS-Prompt and reason. 
a >le. Mi RI'JIY. U urn 3M, ill W. 42d SL. New 

SPECIAL OFFERI—125 Blue Bond IwtterhsadA 125 
ti.ii ;..;.es, $15 1. ETanUiliig low. NATIONAL 

D.O.NUMIC hl’B lALTY CO., LeonU. N. J. I»p2i 

ICO letterheads. IOO Envelopes. II 00. Paked 
In lie t bn, w.tli bloiier. I'lO Linen Finish Calling 

Cards, with taw. |I lu. Prle.tliii iwit to be mote thau 
three IlneA 5|j|| raah with older. QrEE.N' mTA- 
TIO.N'EUY Cl)., 21 W. Carry St., Cloclmiatl, O. 0ct27 

LOCO 6x8 circulars printed to order, |I 50; Hrm 
m.'rmlll I.rt:erhra'U. 13.25. MATTillA.S A HO.N 

i)ri;iird and Montgomery a's., Jeraey City, N. J 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4o WORD. cash. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Belew. 

WANTED—Manager with $540. Half Interest Min¬ 
strel stiow. Upen Chicago. C-UUX 112, Billboard, 

Cincinnati. 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

CHARLES (COE) PATRICK—Dad In grave oor.dlUon. 
Betum to New York immediately. WALTER. 

aep29 

DARE DEVIL EVANS—Pleaae send film or negatives ' 
to Kentucky. sep28 | 

TATTOO ARTISTS—I am putting out the finest | 
Black. Bright Reil. easy working Green. Three' 

liberal aemtlea, $1.0<J. 22 big aheets. 18x24 New 
Designs. 15.50. "WATERS" STL’DIO, 70 Monroe 
Ave., Detroit. Michigan. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Notice, Salesmen and Agents— 
Are yon satisfied with yonr present earnings? 

If not, get in line with the money-makers by 
selling our high quality Ituliher Aprons. Your 
earnings and prospr-cts are unlimited. Do not 
delay anotlier day. ni-h us $1.25 for your s.im- 
ple and wholesale prices. Increase yotir next 

I month's Income. Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money returned. Our salts itenple are liiak- 
Ing the money. Will you lx- with them? 
Let us hear from you at once. EMITH BROS., 
1*. O. Box 77, Galioii, nliio. 

AGENTS WANTED—To setl the Altman Folding 
Portable Wa:>,.- lie. A pj-enled article, bjg mociey- 

nxiking prop slticn. good commission. H. S. ALT- 
kt.lN, Elcho, Wlscta.sln. Sep2!) 

SALESMEN SELL SHYN-RITE, best polish for gold, 
silver, i.hkel, l.raas. etc. Big profits, sure repeater. 

Sells Mi deniobstratloi.. Satbifac'ion guaranteed. Send 
50c for box, xniojnt creiliteil on your first order. 
Write lotlay. IlKATON PRODUCTS CO., 1274 Cly- 
bouni Ave., Chicago. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

6o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Btlow. 

TYPES AND TEMPERAMENTS 
(By PILLICODDY, in THE STAGE, London, Eng.) 

IT l8 often eaitJ that "a good actor gbould be able to play any part.” This la a 
tmism that cannot be disputed; but It must not be taken tn ite literal aenae. 
In the old Block days many actora were known to play every kind of part with 

a certain amount of distinction: but It must be presumed that they only gave what 
la called ‘‘an actor's performance", which is a vastly different thing from what one 
would expect (rum an actor of repute in a given part. In what is termed "his own 
line” 1. e., a tvpe of part he has created for himself—or in the case of revival!*— 
an originai reading in which hU peraonality, or his personal outlook on things, la 

given full play. , .u. . ^ i 
I am not altogether a believer in "types" aa types. I think when going the 

limit they are a profound managerial error, for I have known men who "ahaf>lutely 
loked the part'’ being selected, whom It W'as afterwards found were "not a b t 
like it," to use familiar expressions, for they could not act the part, altho they 

looked it. 
This method of selection may be naefnl on the screen, but Is a yery different 

thing when applied to the actual performance of a play. On the screen appearance 
may be everything that la needed, because makeup has Us limitations there; but in 
the plav the voice, delivery, deportment, combined with the expression ami undratand- 
ing of the actor in hia part, have to be taken Into consideration If the Illusion is to 
be perfect: that la the great test of the actor's effli-lency. , ^ , 

I know a man, in appearance typical of Hamlet, who has the manner of Oerlc, 
light airy and graceful, perhaps, but utterly unsuited to Hamlet. The tr. ulile in 
our profession lies in the fact that actios as a body misread the slogan that "an 
actor should be able to play anything.” and in their imagination deci.le that they 
really can play anything; hence the number of fruitless h ttera to managers in ap- 
nllcations for parts which managers themselves know the applhaiits cannot play, 
either physically or hlatrlonh ally. Managers offset this by going to the other extreme, 
selecting types according to their own ideas and notions, a situation which Is really 
forced upon them to a certain extent by the impossibility, in many Instances, of their 
being able to see actors whom they do not know or with whose work they are un¬ 
familiar, and the reluctance of some actora to read parts on approvaL 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 21«. 
Ss WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oat Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

typewriters, all In firit-cla*a condition, naraa- 
teed, $20 each. J. I*. BKDlNOTON, Scranloo, Pa. 

eoia 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Oaly—^aa Nota Btlaw. 

New Plays Bought and Sold 
I T. CROSBY, I’lay Broker, 1G85 Broadway, 
I New York. New York. tep29 

Wanted — Cowboys’ Outfit, 
!8.vddle. Bridle. Chap«. etc. Write fnll detalla 

with bc^t price. SKEEL, Box IGB4. Orland^ 
Florida. 

Wanted — Second-Hand Dia- 
in<vid Dve R..'enery. ERAKX CONOOV, Cok 

207 De Witt. Kwa. 

CHORUS WARDROBE WANTED-Must ha cheap foe 
cavh. PLIP Y HOWau,, Mciaphia. TenneMaa. 

I WANT TO LEASE a Pic-iity Theetre tn a to*m of 
five th^UMid or ever Fan glva bast of rtftrmot. 

BOX 522. Jvlllco. Ter.ii: ^tet. OrtS 

WANTED QUICK -Theatre In Southern Stata Baa* 
c rTi*r-!"'!cnre prlre and do-vtoe ful'y. Cash daaL 

riT/.W VTEK. El rtlxro. W»!4 Vlrgmu. 

wanted to buy—Two-AbreSH Carry-t's-An and 
No. 5 131 WheeL Mu*t ha In good oondltloQ and 

priced rei-<mible. rKT>C£.Vr A511S(:MKN‘T Cf».. 
Box 438. Kolia. kllaaourL aaptS 

WANTED TO BUY—Six .Arrow. S'ate lowest 7>rlea 
and whose makt. T. H. MITCHELL, Boom 8U, 

Eli r.ft'.n .\pu.. Clavtland. Uhto. 

WANT TO BUY, l»a*e or rent Picture Theatre tn 
Uwn of four or aatan thouxand. C J PRIlRl 

404 E. Sprit.gflcld Ave,. ChtmptUn, lllln.>U X 

CLASSIFIED 

ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY, Dye Tlr.ita. lUn- 
iirra. Fa'orli- Hr. [ ■ at .n stiy rediK-e.l pri et. Save 

big money. Send dlmin-in!i* f(n’ cut prices and 
Citahig. ENKEBOLL SCK'NIC CO.. Ovnaha, Neb | 

octl3 

FOR SALE—Eight hy ten Banners, five dollars etch; 
^Midget Uidy. Snake I2ichantress, Giant Sea 'Dirtle. 
Geek. Monvt.r ake. kt'^iUkeya ZElGLtt SHO\5 j-. 
Fremont. Nebraska._ 

FOR SALE—Guest Weight Chair Scales, Candy Floss 
and SaiiUco Ice Cream Sandwich NIarhIiics. 

try !?tore Wheel. Grlddlea, Tanks. Bun.ers. PIJ> 
SdlOWMAN'S STOR.AGE. 1227 55cst College Ave.. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. _ 

FORD OWNERS—Have atlachtnevt for operatlrg ymr 
electric generator In connert.on 

lures. Also Generators for sale. VEKNE THuali- 
SON, 85 Lx-ust i't., .Aurora. Illinois. _ 

FOUR MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS. No. 8, _2 bur¬ 
ners ‘20'00 candle power, used one week. $2.* each. 

AL PDRITER. 1911 W. Main St.. RIehmoiid. 5 a. 

ONE 18x26 TOP. side wall and poles. $40.00; one 
2IX.30 Top. aide w; II and .polef. *35 00; csie 2(^20 

Top. no wali. hut poles. $25.00. BDI'I-ENARD PET 
.SHOP, 1010 5'ii.e St., Clmiia.atl, Otilo. 

STATEROOM CAR, $1,200, or will lease. 8 eUte- 1 
rooms. 72-foot, steel platforms, 6-wbeel trucks. 

391 Carrcll Ave.. St. Paul. Minnesota. 

3-ABREAST PARKER CAROUSEL, all eomplete. now 
running; also I'errls Wheel and Sw.nga. Bargaiti 

to quick buyer ami con'rart for South .Imetle* for 
winter. KJ.iXE. 303 I’utnam Bldg., New York. 

30-FOOT ROUND TOP TENT, two Mllhnrn Carbide 
T.lrhls. $10.00 each. 391 Carroll Ave.. «t. Paul, 

Minnesota. 

SPECIAL—Tattooera’ Needles, No. 1$ Rharps. 1125! 
per 1.0)0 up. Can supply any make. "WATER.s", | 

1050 Kand d:>h, DetrolL novS j 

USED DROP FRONT Pr fesslonil Trunk Oiflflt. de¬ 
signs, ttrnrils. Inks; eight nia'hlnes; $ >5,00, prepal'L 

IMPOHTl.NO SUPPLY. 526 .Main. N ufoik. Va, ocUO 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN 2Se. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ONLY SUBURBAN THEATRE tn live, fast-growing 
Industrial city. .Now makli.g money. Call or ad¬ 

dress LT'KIC TIIE.VTHE, .Ashland. KfVtucky. oct6 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN 256. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

Philadelphia Mail Address, 
office aervice. |3.00 monthly. SHUirWAT, 

"810 .North L’Hth. 

100 Noteheads and 100 En- 
velopea, beautifully printed, tinted liack- 

groiiml. not over four liii'-n, $1.25. SAMOR'8 
fRESS, Box 421, Kankakee, III. nepU'l 

NOTE—C«unt All Wards, Alio Coaiblned Initials and Numbers la Copy. Figure Tefal at Ona Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN tfo. * 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Oely—Set Note Beltw. 

cheaper than ELECTRICITY—The wurlid-r^ 
miwneil lllws U.ht ter pr; ic tlJii ms.-hlnea Thou- 

sAitil* tn 11.i> Not an eyprritnent Guarar.teed. 
Heavily pat 1 le'l Don't corf'ite wKh '’heap Ituik 
g X mi’fl's Wtire BLIPS I.1GIIT UO. 1329 GIm 
t)ak. Peoria. lUlnolt. orl6 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LFSS THAN 750. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ont Rale Only—Sea Nete Belew. 

WILL TRADE 400'f;vo( caimclty Ihiielde Mtgatineg* 
all-metal Camera, with pai . and lilt Ir ix>d. for an 

S V. E .5,111, or M'elel 12 A,-me. SANOU FILM 
Sf.llYIi K. Kankakee, Illinnii. ix"l6 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 75#. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nett Belew. 

California Rodeo and Life of 
J«««e James INDEPENDENT FILM EX- 

CHANGE, 177 Golden Gate Avg., San Fran- 
cinco. Callfomia. DuvS 
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CM PflR F_On.H A MPI i** chr»p. box so. Hyria. account of an accident to the Arcaclia, thor had petered out on ideas and 
rILiVIO _ _ the boat on which Albert sailed, ad- couldn’t follow up his previous stand¬ 

ee woRoi caSh! ATTRAcfivt^f irs/Tin^. POWER S ji. 175; 6.^1100; No. s <^jnipietr w.ih Miwu vises that no one was saved, and in ! ard. 
F^gur.^«t on^R.te oniy-i>«» N.te B.io«. IT?; ime ru; tir- the second act, after an eight months’ | Excellent work was done by Ruby 

Anvtli^TlD- Yon Want in Pilin') wait, we find Millie prepared to marry | HalUer as Aunt Truelitt and by 
AnyxniUg xou WdUl in rmn. oi Kmurn. «. o wetmokl. nos Bo>imou si.. Roger. The room has been changed Harry Nevile, as l elix B irlow. Ivogcr, 

\s. iiMv.' It. suprr Rpifiai Fiatiirc-*. .M-ri.ii* hu^.iN _Greenwich Village ten- played by Charles Webster, was rather 

hn’r' ii'^ri'’ ' B*iuiit M>chl.^rt, cir- dencies of Roger’s Idea of art, and we explosive and strenuous, but accept- 
I„«.a. Ii-n t '■‘'V '”■!>' I fltid a lot of nudes which were good. able. John Parrish, as Albert Scudder, 
'p.'.v'co."' j T.a varied a.ssortment of riotous colors was well cast, and the real parrot was 

--i Spr-IAL BARa^N In rrim.it sinu>iM imi Postra Which showed an aberrated color sense, 1 true to life. Judy Fairfield was un- 

Comedies, Dramas, Weeklies in'V‘i'‘i.'''ti Rt ’V,: dependent upon the angle of mental smooth and amateurish in the role of 
;.t.,i t sriK'in-i. It’t><i lip ;i4T r*>ni. kit<’r,',-i ’ octiTi approach, and a “party” in which [ ^Mllie Scudder. .altho she did lend an 

K.nt.ir.'. s«-n.| f..r ii-t. .TACK MAH- . -;-- a.-Vvi«UT- ii-ja which be- excellent Cockncy dialect and had a 
UAKIAN, tio \\f»t t.'td St., .New York City. SERIALS. ler.tct s-iulltion. p»p<r. ormiplete; bar- fo.iming Whl&K> was Sipped, W nicn DC Tjo-ici.ir. ir« tho renHitlnn 

,Vt>0 »< I> JOHNSTON, its SO. r. . longs neither to the anti-prohibition ' Parisian accent m the rendition 
- - ■ - - - I “ __of a chanson. 

Larerest and Most Comnlele i>tw. iw'i-Hi.sn.ie. "o*" prcst’nt era. conclusion an axiom I had 
if of n>. tv If y rir! Roger endeavors to get Mime mtoxi. ,,ruck me with some force, 

toy ni.rrmi (i< ii t fail to writ#* for iiiiiio! . j cated, PO that she Will reveal to him 4i^Y straight line is the shortest dis- 

two ••sTAK0AR0“"M;,;77hT;rn'..to>";^.%>r«; i!’ IT po‘nts”-i walked 
i,r.. Tr«teioB,i.... MONARCH THEATRE ke/'nil. .-i Kov.YL THE.VTHE. Ktniii- party Is at its height a flash of light- to the door. MARK HENRY. 
SUPPLY CO., TUI Suutii Wiiba.h ^chh _i—1 • J- -!!£!!* I nlng reveals what they suppose to be 
ILnI-— ■ — —  -1 V BELT simplex motor drive, ha a. r.. rrUna* nf AiKart - - 

.M"»l» Caiiicti. lluO: l’»lln.K..op«. 175; lane I’lrr C'ur- 

At the conclusion an axiom I had 
recalled struck me with some force, 
"A straight line is the shortest dis- 

MARK HENRY. 

Prices Slashed—Hundreds of 
i;..•!« Wf.ti-rn., Ei'attire., I’onniJiey. Serial*. 

KEYSTONE FILM. .\lt. . na. Pa. M j.ja 

BILL HART. Cha* Ray. R’JT Stewart PfJ'urrs, J.lj 
UL •‘thrt Fralu’ra. Crnit.llra. Wrs'-r!.-. at .a fl- 

fl.Y prli . .New llJl l-J.l ul. IS prl’KNPI-rNT 
ni.M K\( HANUE. M3 Weal t'omme'e. >•_, sa!i An- 
I t lo, Tiiaa. i.utJ 

COMEOV, Wtarei. ^retiixra. Seenie aii'l KdU'lUor.al. 

TWO "Stanoaro” Motfir-itTifen i'roje.tors. 173 00 " T om I om IS. and While the tance between two points”—I walked 
keerTHE.VTHE. Kanka- party Is at its height a flash of light- jhe door. MARK HENRY. 

-1—l, J- -****’” nlng reveals what they suppose to be 

T10 .5. c., the gho.st of Albert. . ■ 
■ ■ i'f-i-t. Weetcrly. K I. __ .kX7T I A T’ TUI? MCtTP I 
-He pantomimically indicates that he is 

WANTED TO BUY j not in favor of the proceedings, the j 
an r» t m. changes in the room, nor Millie’s mar- 

ivl. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS nage to Roger, after which in another 
3e WORD. CASH. NO Aov. LESS THAN 25#. flash, followed by darkncss, he dis- 

** r.gu^^\fV«:•Rat:Vn^,SI^^:L"l"el.‘■J.’'^ appears. This upsets the household 
" ■ ' --— and Roger tells Felix that he must 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25#. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rate Only—Sm NoU Bela*. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary” 
(Belasco Tbeater) 

TIMES: “The audience chuckled and babbled COMEOT, Wtarei. ^ratiirra. rx-mlc- a'l'l tilU'lUor.al. FILMS all kl-uia /vm.liti . ilk. —i.v. .uuicu,.,- 
LUta free. N ATMiVAL IXjt il MUNT tO.. lof .A< ME. 1*. o. Sol fi AUanta. Ge. rela marry Millie. There haS been a tiff continuously, faking one and all who were 

Wf.i ML'iiiaen .-itri:. I'uiuiu. .M. : rwtL octO concerut'd In the production to its heart.*’” 

FILMS-Wn'rrri. lirauiaj a> d r<in»rjy, .i-r tale or! 
trt'lc. Sii.d for it.t. W.tLTEa iMiI.iXI.ll, So3 

l^j; llln .sf.. Wafffli ■. Ij»a. 

FILMS FOR S ALE —Cloalfii out al a <a< 3. e. {J 30 
rrr rr-l irr.l ui, .Stti.l .tt Hal. P.WLV FILM 

stlivu E. B A 211.3. CUr.'(«, .AUbama. 

MID SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE—rS-T- oft from 
our reci ar Hat jwli-e on .It Pi:m» In Seri* 

for llr IN.ma rmltj f.« p.r:aat r:it thratria at 75o I 
par rrel: road abow, $2.00 rwr rerl per *'»* K.<- , 
errtyee re.i'iirnl NATIONAL FTI.M I; ' 
:a<>7 SuaUBit SlreeL Kanias City. Mla.’xirl. aepPJ | 

PAtME H. C. PASSION PLAY. U'e tf « I rl.f. j 
Fllma allb l.ai.or. Lheap. IlUX fu, Elyna, U'.i,.- ‘ 

TEN TWO-REEL COMEDIES, faaf'irine Gale Her.- 
tr. cbeaj'. X L. O. t iiMi’.VNY, i: '- T»rk SL, .-an 

rraf i-lKV. Calif in.la. «36 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. WorM ciake, Tergal.R at I 
» ' ut. GW. E. r..\GE.S.SEU. SL Peter, MR n. | 

wilS I 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 1 
FOR SALE-NEW 

Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Eifura at Owa Rata Oaly—See Nate Below. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOUR Mof»AJ Auto 
General r operalce on any eutcTucille or rrjefc. 

PTi.l-oree electrlcliy for nairtne ;'t.'Aure ma.'hlrr<, 
thratera. tmta. achmla. churctie., etc U.a-U E,;-ifp- 
niert ant Glabra (or all rcn'ea.i..nal ai. 1 aull<-a.e 
IBJ Mrira. IGUIU ftic. MfiNAIG II TlIHATrjG 
SUPPLY CO., LlefA. G, 721 .s»>ulU M .naali .Are., Chl- 
ca«o. arpl.’X 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 1{ 
lES FOR SALE | 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. !’ 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at Oaa Rata Oaly—See Nate Belew. ^ ) 

HERTNER CONVERTER. dnubJe. SO ampertf. hrwl j 
«fw patiH board, 22<> eolla 3 phaae. 60 ocle ah- ) ) 

aniutely prrfeit ,a>n>IIUnn, 6373 ixi. II. B. JOHN- )) 
.''TO.N. MH s. Dearborn St., Cbl'ac. a«p23 

BIO bargain In rnr and aem. 1-hanJ Ma hlniia. j ' 
I'haira. Siuipllrt Write me your rrrU. U. B 

InlINhTllN. 336 8,iath liearlwrn SL. Liu aao. oitlO 

FOR SALE lin>a Light, uaed one wrrk. 120.00. 1010 , 
.V rlh M-rkrt SL. .S|. L >018, Mltaourl. ' 

THE NEW GERMAN DRAMA 
(BARRETT H. CLARK, in THE FREEMAN) IT la a curloa fact that only .amoag the defeated natlone of Europe has the war 

had any appre.’iatde effect *>n the art of *the drama. During the war we were 
-» ;r. d I'v tlKac ivli-we t'afriotlsm had left common aenae and Judgment far be- 

hlrd that the »a.r><l <tnicgle would purge the world of it* gn** materialism and 
give birth to new arti ts .viiu would expre^* the noble aspiration* of a world made 
safe for di-moi-racy. It I* tow four and a half yc^rs since the armistice, and the 
new r:i<s- I* not y. t kno-king at the door*. 

Slratgcly enough, then* appears to be In Germany and Austria a rery definite 
dramatif "movemiut'’. bom of the war and expressing the aspirations of at leust 
part of a nation. Ncralis sa.d that comedy was bom among defeated nations, and 
the .Vustr’an p.s't Hofmannsthal has reoentiy developed the mystic’* idea by allow¬ 
ing ti.at It I* alstve all to the conqnered that the irony of things is incritably made 
nan fi t. The yo'ire German* write few comedies In the narrow *ense of the term, 
but Nuvalis was not tliink ng of that fort of comedy. la it not true that aU great 
drama, c m.-ly and fr.ige.ly alike. 1* the expression of irony? 

In the defeated loiintrles Uiere are, roughly speaking, two type* of mind, the 
< LI and the new; the reprencntatlve* of the old orders—who seem to be in the 
majority—lnip< rvlt us to new ideas and responsibilities; and the young Germans, in 
a small but influential minority, rerolntlonary in politics. 

The young German dramatist*, however, are not a school, nor are they united 
by a c-'inmon philosophy; the movement of which they are a part is neither self- 
n n-eious n'T d. finitely limited. H e dramatists are individuals—living in Berlin, 
Dresden. Munich. l*r»gne. Vienna—all of whom have received In-qiiration from, or 
Nen ibeply affeeti*! by. the great upheaval in very much the same wa.v\ and are now 
evpr.'sing tlieiuselves in terms of drama. They are at one only in their realiiation 
that an old c|KM'h ha* come to an end and a new one begun. They are primarily 
dramatist*, but there runs thru all their work a philosophical undercurrent which 
ma.v be < hara terized a* skepth'al. Vet tht most pessimistic of them can see a ray 
of hiqie f.T the future. • 

G,->rg Kai-er ha- demonstrated the futility of our industrialiied civilization; 
Ernst Toll.-r ha* temi»ered the philosophy of Kaiser with a atubbom faith in the 
tgganixed w<rklng maases; Arnold Bronnen, the most ardent exponent of the new 
r.nler. L.’is exhibited tbe human animal in revolt against authority; Frita von L'nruh 
ai.i' WaltiT Ila-enel. ver turn in despair from the siekening spectacle of human 
wa-te to a niystu-al world In which humanity is enshrouded In a haxy idealism. 
The war has prov»-d that the individual is no more than an Imperfect cog in a 
machine. Today some of the more sensitive of these cogs, only a few year* ago 
part* of what seem.-d a perfect machine, are turning upon the syatem that threatened 
to deprive them of their souls, and showing the world what a hideous place It can 
iM-.-ottie. The horix*r of war ia merely the horror of civillzatioa In its most char- 
ai'tcrisflc piuke. War kills not only the bod.v, but the soul. The new German 
(Ininia ■» not a revolt against war; it is not even a revolt against civilization; it Is 
lir-t drama, the mode of expression which appeals most directly to these men who 
hare -omeilung to say. The war and the “war after the war” have f imisbed its 
impetus, and often its subject matter. 

I concerned In tbe production to its heart.*’— 
John Corbin. IHEKALO: “The play • . . . which DavU 

j Belasco but cast with prodigal gcneroeltT and 
I to which one of the great ladies of our time j 
has imparted a twinkle and a gleam and an 
animation that make out of It a delightful 
evening In the theater.’’—Alexander Woollcott. s 

I WOULD: “The play ^as very frequent burner j 
of line and occasionally a diverting situation. $ 
but it is too hard to be good comedy and < 
InsulBciently adroit to be more than fair ‘ 

i farce in Its broader moments.’’—Heywood Bronn. ? 

'' POST: “la In many ways an admirable ex- 
' ample of what a farcical comedy ought to 
I' be.”—J. Banken Towae. 

t -JACK AND JILL” 

(Continued frfim page 37) 

1 but honest Jimmy, and Victor Casmoro 
is the explosive and eccentric counL 

The show gains momentum aa It 
I proceeds, and the end of the third act 

brings forth much spontaneous ap¬ 
plause. The theme is not riotously 
funny. The chorus Is attractive per¬ 
sonally, but the costuming ia in som¬ 
ber colors for the most part. In fact, 

j the difference between instantaneous 
j success and merely passable success ; 
lies largely in the matter of coloring. 
so far as this show is concerned. The 

1 dancing is extraordinary as regards 
' the principals, but the training of the 
[ ! chorus evolutions is not up to the 
I : standards of other loop musical shows 

' this season. The buoyancy of ensem¬ 
ble is not qvfite what we might expect. 
'The entire cast is clean-cut. capable 
and pleasing, and there is lavish em¬ 
ployment of ladles of the ensemble, 
gentlemen of the ensemble, etc. A 
Colonial costume scene Is the most 
appealing, and here again some 
brighter coloring would be effective. 
The voices are far above the average. 

-— - Time of action, two hours, twenty- 
' two men. each declaring eight minutes. Eight curtains. 
vn. - - F-tfirS Ge^num'ir f rUr^<SuHui7.n!5^,-.S neit^^^ LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

'** The third act Ands Felix about to COMMENT 
•'^’**■"'75 to.. 10* .M‘rgjg.. .'<L 1*ut_«.-- ■ ■ marry Millie, when Albert returns and POST: “As masirai comody, it* plot pula* 

__ _SUITCASE MACHINE. I’lthe P*»*ion Pitv and other upsets all the Calculations. At the i» feeble and it* quality inaipid. As a revne 

finish, when it is discovered that “Pom surprise*. Full ^ 
\v, -he m..i.,^ vJi, . hivu.k Tom” was a mvth of Millie’s creation **“”• band- 

•tUl.ig MOWKl'II TIIKVniE Si PULV U<» . T. t - -■ __ siinrinenA «e some.’’ 
WeUsh Are,. Chlrago. sep?* w ANTED—nagruNx-k-Weliace. DulTalo Bill, 101 „ ”, ’PlPturo Of the Prlnce of VT • eh.,,,, th,. e..... 

— —-— —-— - K*i.>'h Seib-niR*'. er.jr t' rinij ,ir Rouiniiip Pir- Males ialtho the one used looked to be JOl BN.VL. More of rhyme than of reason. 
machines f.,r Ihrstre or t., I vtumr. . tmr.-iii * sn.l i i.r,' SMte reel* and .■ondltlon. GBO. BNGESSrs. ,v,of nf n n-,-ee,..e.v i xr;ii!»,_ Eleven men re»p>r*lble for the aulhorship, 

l*.meu.r Msr.!. F *ilrn,e'., i.-r vll m*. ... this. Peter. Mimivta, wp-j ] that Of a WOman)—and that Millie S ^eixiratlon and direction of 'Jack and Jill’. 

Nu'hiii,'*'r,rt«*^'''^ur**w'n VrlsuV.rTouV' iniViih e"' '''lV<i 1 _ ,,, . |l*^St3\as a fabrication. Albert, to live up many chef* seriously damage tbe pottage, 
t'.i, rf Klim ^ Bar Jill 11,1, ’^trre N \TU*v \I. I MACHINES and Theatre Rjul^wL | to his expressed principles. leaVOS her Several capital dancer*.“ 

guaranteed REBUILT M ACHINES P.ovw’s. I 
simp!, r, M. lUi('B|<h. elluT nuk.« \V..i;,ler'ul bar- > ilie*P lor •■*,h. LLONAKP, 504 S,>. Green St.. 

Ciltii \Vp grll #T<r7th4.' for ’ »hp rhli*tC‘V 
rtUt.ic M<)N\Kni T1IH\T11K SI m.Y TO . T.l - ■* 

WtKsh Aff.. WANTED—nwenbftHi-WcIlftop. BIM. 101 
— —-— — ---- KAi.4*h. *v.y iVrtni* iX Rauinjvip Pl^- 

machines f«’r thfitrf or ?•’■*! t’hur>'!H « tn*! i t- rp reels inti 1*01141111011, GTX). ITVGESf^T^ 
Ixtmr utf. Mir«U > nilrn?p*.| kll 1 st Petpr. Mlnnf*»*IA, •fpJl 

,if .1 lihr 'Btat*. ■litl I ' — 

IqI IPMKNT iw We*l Sluel, l»u- 

MOTION PICTURE CAMERA. \<M f o\ 
■n.| triiMjil, liotioo. E S.WOU. \\ >x 1.1. Kinki- 

k". Hill otf. 

monarch MOTION PICTURE PROJECTOR I I 

oa.«h prlrrs 0!t<» <WUtU In first Ittttr 
Mt'WUrll TIlKktTUK Sl PPLY CO, 721 South W- 
l»<i h .Ata. , 

“THE TALKING PARROT” 

41'onlinued from page 37) 

to nis expresson principles, leaves her Several capital daneer*.” 

to t;ike an indefinite trip :ibro:id. Millie AMERTr.VN: “Mo*t enthusiastic opening of 

expresses to her supposed aunt, really the young season. It’* hiijh fun. Mis* ren- 

a wardrobe mistress, her intention of nington and Mr. Fields shine brightly.’’ 
returning to tlie stage, where slie had 
previously won some recognition. 

EX.YMIXEK: “Id'w Fields, Ann FenningtoMi 

and Lulu McConnell brought bright spot. I 

t k'l'r t*tiIM’Oscd relative, not to go because ’ uni K .r«| .Tic-k b'r Fliiii 0«' gri, Iti.- ..ullil 1 4>-I ‘ * 
rolls',u oi'Kii4TIVE bF.uvii K. Kiurw suir the c;irds predict an accident, llut. 

- • _ . despit.’ warnings and his jealousy of a lines are overworked, ’.the field glasses I 
’“.u ^ dragged in again and again. 
It’?'.--.' .Vo. GUOS' «dmirer m MlUles supposed There is quite a little philosophy that cheerful by hard work, fine talent, beauty and - 
"Hill. MK). to. i;iii Moi.r.**. U!ii.*<.>. iiiiiioU notorious past, he places Millie i;i the strikes homo, but as a whole the piece a blind trust. Coxy pleasantne** about *bow. 

■ care oC Uviger and Felix Ikirlow, both is an admixture of comedy and the To Ann Pennington fall the bonquet*.’’ 

" melodramatic that is hybrid In its di- _ 
huiNKM.xx, 211 \v,.i 4iih .'-L, .New v.ik .'.tH ;iiTiiiscd. rex'tnoss of appeal and unconvincing. % 

enwro.. . ~ , -J I They make love to her during his Kach succeeding act seemed worse Hotel* with the profe**i.>nal atmoepbrn iMl 
*• Msr.l* #.I.1IV|.,L •tt'T.rrvD o' ..hsence Une»r imiro a.x A ii.wxinnAr ...... YOU want. TV Hotel DlZMCtOCy tk thlM 

Niw STEREOPTICONS. sG i.ier.l .ihlM'l.'ti sirr. I 
»l.3. Ikml’lf ll!».,l,|iv;. J|.., ('..Ut WTli.ll, ».3.30; 

lth,.Mta(. Kill, f; 1,.^, Msel*,. f* GIION 
"1 »G. MK). Id. l;in Moi.r.**. U!il.*<u. imiioU 

the c;irds predict an accident, llut. j brightness, altho many of the comedy 
despite warnings and his jealousy of a lines are overworked. ,the field glasses 
Illinoi s imagined knowledge of a being dragged in again and again. 

The plav shows some flashes of 
. , , , .w J would have been wttbont them.’ 

Hotels with the profesti.'nal 

"tIu." ^4LFn<N*K*iiASW?L'nunefum^^^ absence. Roger more bo. A U’jwspapcr | than the preceding one—as if the au-| nv'Mrxe yooT 
Hotel Dlractoty is this 
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A‘-I. N^al (ro!^.r.'»I) N-rrfolk. Vi. 

A4mir. 4»-in. A to. t'rmiAeact. B. I.; 
• J hrr/'-kl: D <trt. 1-<J. 

AiiMtu A I. ■ •. i'ilk-fi MiD'b^ntrr, S. TI. 
A4.j!n«. .\r. tf a J-" -..' iO. if | CT><'h*n»»’. Ill. 
A<l'-Ui<le A U .rttc' Sew York ‘JT-JS*. 
Ab^-am. . A. <F. • I1.01 ( Omat.a. N»-b.: 

• •'n'lmba. !>»• >Ti;trr-^ la.. <>'*. I-.l. 
Alba. 'fb*-a (Bij^hwirki Rnxiklyn: (Tmipl'-) 

Uo-fwter, S. V.. fxt. l-«. 
Albr .;t.t. i- . ^•an FraDxi»<;<> Oct. 

!•<; 
Aibriacht A llartf- (i'o'l) Bridz^fiort, Coco. 
Ai<-xan(1>r lU' . A Kv»;lj-t (KUrctrlC) Kanaai 

CIt/. Kan . L’T jtt. 
AiexuMei A F.=-.il« 
Alb«-‘*. I.a<ly, I'»> (t>r;>bnim) D«-^ Moin«-». It.; 

( djr Ka|p.(l« O't. 1 .I, (foiiini- 
bU) liaT<-r.f^.'T r<: 

All«-n. Taylor A Bar* (Jeffer«on) Sew York 
ir7-4S#. 

Alien A rar,fi«-lrl 'I’oi;) «/Tonron. I'a 

im 

Mar.aaera tr<l artlat# art r«ap*^cllT r*T:e»*a<J u> rrr'>ri‘eiu 4»t»» to tnia drpanme'.r K:iu'at i i 'I’l'.ni *ui..m** j?' o 
CEOft reieb Tha RlIIboiM r>jt li>r than rr'.'taj of »a* meek to iLsart pubiicariv. ^^J**.*'** *'*** (lani.i*a«) MlocaaiMHlt 0< 

The f-.nra.’da al! Bill to pro'Mai'r.ilt •r*« at ftikrte Mrsbera rf iba pnfeiil'iD ara Ir.niad . ... 
•tite et tbe road, to taaa Citlr caail ad.'lrneed In eara of nt Bllibrari. and U will ba forwariM proBsaty. Curry A ttrabam (Orphcaoi) New York 27-20. 

<V>iirtner, Inez, A Co. I Keith i Ilo»toi». 
I''Van A 1 l»‘-itii»«*pn '■aiat'-i .bew t'lfk. 
(Yalta A Haley (llatl>ii-hl ItnejkliB. 
crateri. Illi ► A <«. te-,,.- eataonab, fJa. 
(It. A J. (tlaje^liri* liallaa. Tel.- 

IMaJeail'i Moo-ton <>-i I n 
(■re«ty A Itayne tKeltbl i'ortland. Me.; (Keltb) 

Boston lot. 1 *1 
I’rferion 1 - ir itllllcrl Ml wankee 
Croat)/, Uaael (Keltbi i1>nlaiM]. Me. 
(ri pit.,. I lay. A < o. ll aniaiea) Mempbla. 
Crijt<i.fle|(i, Cutia ll’aoi.i(e>) MlooeaiMHlt Oct 

1 *; 

When no date is given the week of September 24-29 is to be supplied. 

Bob. Botible A B^b (Lyric) .\tIaoti. (ia. 
Iv>dka. I»aiee (Keitbi Syra'-nae. X. Y. 

tjr.o oy sti ) .Vew York 27-20. Ix.iand A Kni/ht (CaptWt Union Hill. N J.. 
Amac (Keltb) Waabin^ton: (KeJtb) I'blladei- 

Pbla Ort. l-c,. 
American Cooiedy Four (National) New York 27- 

2:«. 
American Wbirlwir.da (Jlajeatlc) Harri‘burs, 

I'a. 
American Beanfie-. Foor (Bejent) Detroit. 
Arne-. Ha.-ry, .V ■ o 'I.yri') .Atlanta. <.a. 
Atncproa A Jeanette ((tlyroj.i' I I.yr.n. Ma<-a. 

IX)laY;». FItc (Palace) Cle»*land: (Sbea) Buf¬ 
falo. N Y'.. ()■ t. l-d. 

Carwn A Kane (Lyric) Blrmlnrbam, .\la. 
(ar*er A O.rc.-h llenneplnl Mtnneapol.a, iDr- 

Cae^.ii“A ‘iTlJm 'worldf omaba; (Pintle,) 'j";*" - 
De« Mo-ae- la (x-r l-(t Itan-*- l.tolutlona tl'antalea) Toledo. O. 

Ca-eon Br .. ' ipjl) Worre-ter Ma«e. I'.nri;,K rtlv..M|e, ii.rphenml Ib-Xm. 

p. P. FI. (Pala<-e) New Y'^rk: (Keltb) Wath- 
Ineton (> t I o 

Dainty Marie A Co. iCipit'dl Union Hill. .N 
J.. 27-21». 

D.<.ton A CralB (Pantage*) Pueblo. Col . 
iWor'di (iinab: ()< t. 1 e, 

Daly. Ma.k A Daly (Oymplal New Bedf->rd. 
. Ma." 

B</n‘t»nl, Maleta, A Co. iWirwlck) Brooklyn Cata ano, Henry. A Co. (Princeaa) NaahTllle, 
.’7-2:*. Tenn. 

B'»r.d. Raymond. A Co. (RlTeralde) New York: ra-:pc,ii.'an. Ch‘ ' llli:! St) Iy>« .Yngele.. 
I Keltb I Sjra- noe. >• Y’.. (»ct. l-(5 

IXe fh. Wade iBIreriitde) New ] 
pbeum) Br<)oklyn (Kt. 1-6. AlDcproa A Jeanette Ctlyrnj.i' I I.yr.n. .tia<-a. pbeum) Br<)OklTn (Kt. 1-6. 

ADd-rwtn, B-ib (Orpbeum) W:nn.r<eg. Can.; (Or- Bv,tb a .S;na iLynci Atlanta. I»a. 
phetjmi Vaivo-jter rot. l-d. IVjrdeji. Eddie il’antazeel W.nn:; 

Andera^'Q A Y»ei .palite) Paul; ((■rrphenin) ll'anttge-i Retina O f 1 .Y 
Omaha hot. 1 o, Rc/rdaer A P.oyer (Maryland) Baitl 

1 Ander«e.n Sletera. Sli (Ilipp.) Cleveland; (Pal- iKei'b) Philadelphia Oct. 1-f. 
, acei (\n< .nnatl hot. } »; Bowen A Baldw.n -‘latea) It-ry-kly 
? Andrewa, T. A K. i Keith) Philadelphia. IVrwer'a Rerne. Fred (Palace) 

IVjrdeji. Eddie ipantazeal W.nnipeg. Can.; 1-6. 
(I'anfige-) ReEina O f 1 .Y Chiint-erlaln A Earl (Sfife-I.ake) rtilratto 

Rc/rdaer A Paiyer (Maryland) Baitimore. Md.; Cbacdm Trio iBr'jadway) Springfleld Maaa. 
iKel'b) Philadelphia Oct. 1-f. ("har'elle A Carlt-'D iRoval) New Y'ork. 

B'lwen A Baldw.n •■lafea) It-ry.klyn 27.2rt. Chapman, Stanler ilantage.) VjD.ou»er. Can, 

Cata ano. Henry. A Co. (Prlncea.) Xa.hTllle. {’-'‘ ‘"'',•'**’•7;. 
Twnn Bar-r. Joe (('a;iltull Tnloo Hill. N. J,, 27-21) 

Caepoli^an. Ch' f llllil SO Ia». Angeie.. 1’;.''""i'a 
I Cavaaa Trio Amerlcin and Lincoln) Chicago I'a-J- ne-'-.n , Anlmala i.strand) Kokomo, lad 

York: (Or- CaTanatigb. Earl. A Co. (23rd St.) New Y'ork * _ ,,, ,, 1 — m vt no 
^ rwj Wat#- A T»'^*.** Hirphfum) QuIdct, 111., 27*29. 

CeTenii. The iPalladl im) London. Ecg . O t. I'arey-. 1 wo •orpheuno ijulncy. Ill., 27-2*. 
.Of lUTt**, Phil illljn*.! li«ltlfnor#, 

ChiinV.erIaIn A Earl (Sfife-Lakei Chlrago * M i or i rentage.i San rranclaco; 
Cbacdio Trio iBr'jadwayi Springfield Ma»a. (lantar*-*) t 
Chir-“Ile A Carlt-.n iRoyal) New York. . 'VI » . ^ = (N»tlooal) 
Chanman Xf.nlaa O .nt.a.... V.o. o,,... r.n T )le.lo YXO f. It. 

? An4r«»ws T. dc K. iKflthl PhiU4«'Iphla. R^ro^. (Pa!sc«| Cincinnati: Chong A Mi^jr i<»ri>h4»u.'D» N>w Origan*. 
' ADg«>r. ilarrj. At Co- {iM-lahrf^y hr.) York (H»r»th St.i Cl^TeUni Ort. Clairv, Marl/ti iPantagt^*! Kiom* Catr; 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prcteatinf a SeataliinaJ Foot-Balaacing Ladder. 

IX.wer*. I»ai«e, A Ca. (Uaje-tlc) San Antonio, 
Tej.; iMajeitlr) Ft. Worth Oot. 1.6. 

Bowman Br>.a. (Maieetiri Findlay. O.. 27-29. 
Braatz, Selma, A < o. i(trand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Braden, lla-ry 'Lytic) Birmingham, Ala. 
Bradna*. The (Empreae) Grand Raplde. Mich.; 

(Keith) Toledo. ().. Ort. 1-6. 

Claire. Mari'm (Pantage-i Kao«at C.ty; (Pan 
tage») Memphi* (»■ t 1 6, 

Clarity A Stoning (S'rand) Bayonne, N. J. 
Clark A Cro«by il/>ew) Dayton, O. 
Clark A Storey tGateti Br<oklyn 27-29. 

Day it the Ra-ea (Miller) Ylllwaakec. 
iH'krr) kJarU). I>ie-I i<iri>heuml Ix-nrer Oct. 1-6. 
Ix-Marci). A Sh* ik llan.l i Hennepin) Yllnne- 

a[Hi|'.», il'alai e) .Milwaukee o< f 16. 
IVRoa*. Cra. Co. IJame*) Colambna, O. 
IieVlnc. I.anrie iMIle*) Detroit. 

Clark A (• Ne I (orpheumi (fgjen. Utah; iPtn- I'- ' oe. Frank ((irpbeum) N. w orleana. 
fagea) Itenrer (M-t. 1 «. l>eagou A Maik iR.allot St I.-.u:*; litrpbeiim) 

Thi.f^ Bf.VkiV. Mm.. - Vie (Keith) Toledo. O.. Oct. 1-6. Clark, M. A A. (Capltoli New Britain, C-.nn. . < ») ' > *. 
Hai«ke^V»I' **Pat'’Cai« iV'tence (Proctor) Ir'y. N. Y. Clark. Sylvia (I'alace) Milwanke -; (.State- I>'cker. Panl. A Co. (Keltb) Philadelphia: (Or 
Halyeke. Ma»v DireeliMi Pat Caiay (Orpheum) Ix-nver; (Orphenml Lake) Chicago Oct. lU . ' v n^.giyn 0.-t. l-() 

Omaha Oct. 1-6. Cllrk. Eddie. A Co. (State) Buffalo Degnon A t llftou (I.yona) M->rriatown, N. J. 
ae.vi. T.„ <viet,ee. tioierir. \t«a« iW OH- (Aibec) Provldencc. R. 1.; (Bhea) Ciirk, Johnny (Pantage.i .Seattle; (Pantegea) t-S-at--I ake) Chicago. __ 
^tkk\*- Tan (Vlcn,ry) Holyoke Maas., Buffalo (K-t. 1-6. Vancouver, Can., (Ht. 1-6. I>e.bridge A Orvmroer (Regent) Detroit. 

(()lymi),a. Waabington St.) IV/«ton Oct. 1-6. 
Archer A iJelford illarrl*) I’itt.burg. — 
Arco Br-a. '.'fatei Memptila, Tenn. 
Arde 1, Fr.inklyn. A Co (Davla) Pitttburg; [J/ 

(Pe'itb St.) (fieveland Oct, 1J5. I 
Ard Be. Cretfa. A Co iBC.th St.) Cleveland: i (VmVin'o’ran'^d ‘l^pl'd.'f'Mict’ Publicatioil ill thi* list tO rCach j 

A Y,rg..'.ia ihM^, Kanaaa C.ty. Mo.. ( Cincinnati Officc by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. (' Argo A Y'.rg..'.:a |(.lot/e) Kanaaa C.ty, Mo., 
27 2f». 

Arl.ogfon. Blly (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Seattle (jct. 1-6. 

Armand A I'erei (Palace) Rockford. Ill.. 27-29. 
Armatrf-r.g, (;e<,rge (Hlpp.) Potftvllle, Pa. 
Aim-.-frc/og. J'^.e '.tij.ambra) Stamford, Coon. 
Am-iUt Brea. (Col'>oial) Erie. Pa. 
Avon Co-ti'-dy Four Orpheumi Loa Angelet 24- 

Oet. 6. 
Awkward Age. The (Bialto) St Louis; (Or- 

f pheum) Memphis Oct, 1-6. 
■ Axiom, Alla (I’antagea) Hamilton, Can.; (Cha¬ 

teau) Chicago (jct. 1-3. 
k 

I Carroll A Syrell (Davit) Pittsburg; 
' ® (Temple) Dfctrrdt Oct 1-6. 

Babcock A Dolly (Strand) Hoboken, N. J, 
Baim*(atber, Capt. Bruce (Palace) Cleveland. 
Baker. Belle (I'alace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St 

Louta Oct. 1-6. 
Baker A It'»ger« (Pantagei,) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Panttge-) Edmonton Oct. 1-6. 
Baker. Snowy (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 

• pheum) Sioux City, la . (ict. l-.Y. 
i Ball. Rae E., A Bro. (Davla) Pittsburg. I Barber A Jackson (MaJestP ) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majeetic) San Antonio Oct. 1-6. 
Barlows, Breakaway (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Barrett A Ciineen (Orplieiiml .St. Loula. 
Barrett A Famum (Fifth Ave.) New York 

27-29. 
Barrioa, Jean (Electric) Hit. Joseph, Mo.. 27-29. 
Barrlscale. Bessie. A Co. (Orpheum) Seattle; 

((irpbeum) Portland Ort. 1-6. 
( Barry A Wolford (Feeley) Haverhill. Mass. 

NAME 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Breton, T. A C. (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. I Clarke A Deluca (Princess) Montreal. 

Demaic-t A ("i.Mie isiafr lAse) Chicago; 
((•ri>heum) Winnii-eg. Can , Oct. 1-6. 

Den*more Siatera A Howland (Unique) Eau 
Claire. W.s.. 27.29 

Diamot.d, MaurP-e <«irTibetim) Seattle; (Orphe- 
unit <>.f. 1 Jt 

DlamoT.ds. Foer iTcmi'Ie) Rochester. N. Y.; 
■^hca) Ituffalo Oct 1 6 

Diaz Si-tcrs A ('>. il'ala'-e) Indlanapolil 27-29; 
illipp.l CIc\r|jtil. <»., (X't. 1-6. 

Diaz A I'-w.-r* ir.mttc -t Ssi-katoo«. Can.; 
tl'aniagc.i Edm'-nl in tiit 16. 

Dinus A Belmont Revue t.ittrand) VVashlnrtMI. 
Dixie Four lorpheum) Seattle; (orpheiunl 

Portland iirt. 1-6. 
Dixon, Frank. A Co. (Orpheum) Loa Angeles 

(xt. 16. 
Diflilis, (.’ark A Dare d’antagea) Salt Lake 

City; MtrpheumI (igden Oct 16. 
IXilw-ck. J--e Birmingham. Ala . 24-Oct. 7. 
IXiherty. James il.jric) Shrevejiort. I6. 
Dohertys. The (Keith) Dayl(jn. O., 27-3; (Pal¬ 

ace) cln'lnnatl (x-t. 16 
Don lit Sl-ter* lOrplii’uml Boston. 
iXx-Iev A Sales I Keith) Cincinnati; (Keltlil 

lud:aDa.-ot:s (Kt. 1-6, 
Doidry A- Morton (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

'Or|iheiimi Oakland Oct. 16. 
Dore, Carol A Louise (Orpheum) Tnlaa. Ok. 
ix.tsoD (Majestic) Harrisburg, I'a. 
IX'iiht (.Mtjolirl Chicago. 
IKtwolhg A o Rourkc (I'antagea) Dea Molnea. 

la.; (Pantago) Kansas City Oct. 1-6. 
D' wnlnt. Harry, Co. ll’antages) Memphis. 
Dresa Reltearsal t Regent) New York 27-20. 
Drew, .Mary, A Co. (James) Columbua. O, 
DuB<‘..-. Wilfred (I'antjgesi San Diego, Calif.; 

(lIo\t) Long Deich tx-l 16. 
Dufoe Boya (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bnshwlrk) 

Brooklyn (X-t 1 6 
Dugan A Itaymi nd (Keith) 'Boaton: (Aibee) 

I'rovld. n. e. It I t). t. 1.6 
Duncan. .\ O. (.Yxth St.) ^w T.-rk 27-29. 
Duntee, Josetihine iltoanokei Buanokr, Va. 

Barry A Whitledge (Broadway) Springfield, Brice.’Elizabeth’. A Co. (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn Clasper, Edith. A (\» (Empress) Grand Rartda. A Merrill (Empire) Ijiwrem-e. Miaa 
■; Maas. ^ ^ . V- xr ov oo 27-29. Mich.; (KCdh St ) Cleveland. O . Oct. 1-6. Dunlevy A ( he.leigh iCoionlal) llayerblll. M 
= Barry, Lydia (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 27-29, Brli:, Rose A Bunny (Palace) Peoria. HI., 27- Claude A .Marion (.Ylbamhra) New York Dup'nta. The (MilPri .Milwaukee. 
) Barrymoie. Ethel ((trpheiiail_ Denver. 2ff; (Columbia) Davenport. Ia.. Oct. 4-6 Clayton A Lennie iKuglewix^l Chicago’ 27-3. Dupree A Dupo e il.yrici •uiMa. S. C. 

e, Trna.; (Pair) 

tsges) San Diego (ut. 1 6. 
■Beegee A Cupee (Keith) Col'jmbna. O. 
Beer'-. Sa iy (Empire) Fall River. Musa. 
Bell A dray (Irwin) Carticmdals, Pa. 
Bell Thazer Bros. (.loyland Park) Phoenix, ArlZ., 

Indef 
Benny, Jaek (Coliseum) New York 27-29. 
'Bensee A Baird (Ilipp.) I'ottsviile, I'a. 
•Ben-<jii'- \ .(for Onh. (Slate-Lake) Chicago. 
Bent A (Tare (State) New Y'ork. 

27-3; (Kedzie) Chicago Ott. 13. Coates. .Margie (Fnrdham) New Y’ork 27-3; 
Browning A Rotierls (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. (Orpheum) Brooklyn Ocf. 1.6. 
Brownlee's Illekvllle Follies (Palaee) flreat Codse. Ann (Majestic) Da las, Tex.; (M.^jestlc) 

Fa Is. Mont., 26.27; (I-eglon) Walla YY'alla. Houston Oct. 16. 
Wash.. 29-30; Seattle Octol>er 1-6. (’ole. .ludson (Bijou) Savannah, da. 

Bryant A Stewart (Poll) Meriden. Conn. Coleman, Iian. A- Co. (poll) S-ranton. Pa. 
Buehnnan A Brower (Capitol) New London, (’olenian, Claudia (Bu<hwi<k) Brooklyn 

Conn. Collins A Hart (Templet It<jchesfer. N. Y.; 
Buckririge. Casey A Co. (Keith) Lriwell. Mass. (Temile) Ixtrolt Oct. 1-6. 
Burke A Durkin (Ilipp.) Pottsvllle. Pa. Collins. Milt (Orph'iimi daleshirc HI.. 27 ‘Jli 

Indian..p<>l'.s o-t 1 d ‘ "m. torpiieiiniI Ssn Francisco; (Orpb*- 
Coafes. .Margie (Fnrdham) New Y’ork 27-3; Oakland O't. 16 

(Orpbi-uml Brooklyn Oct. 16. I.< kerf A Frands (orpheuml Madison, Wla.. 
Codse. .Vnn (Majestic) Da las, Tex.; (M.ijestlc) 27'."i 

Houston Oct. 16. Eckhoff A C 'rd<>n (Lyons) Morristown. X. J. 
Cole, .ludoin (Bijou) Savannah, da. Fidmund*. YVm lorpheutiii Portl.md, Ore.; lOr- 
Coleman, Iian. A- C<i. (Poll) S-ranton, Pa. piieiiml >wn Franclvo on Ml. 
('•denian, Claudia (Bushwl.k) Brooklyn l -lwards A B••|.|ev lOrpheiiml Ix-nver Oct. 16 
Collins A Hart (Templet U.jchester. N. Y.; F'lnard*. Jiil'a iPini.ag.st Wlnulpeg, Can.; 

(Temi'le) Ixtmit Oct. 1-6. (Pantagesi U.-c ni o.T 13 
Collins. Milt lOrph'iiml dalesh'irc. HI.. 27-‘21i F.ll'-en iPintagesi Vntuouver, Can 

(Keith) I'orthind, Me.. Oi-t. l-d. Burns Bros, (l.yrle) Molitle, Ala. 
Bernard A Townes (Hlpp.I Baltimore. Butler A Parker (Keith) iDdianapolis; (Tern* 
Bernardi A (" (Pantagesi Toronto. Can.; (Pan- ix-troit Ort. 1-6. 

(ages) Hamilton Oct. 1-6. Byal A Early (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
'Bernie, Ben. A Band (Palace) Chicago; (Or- Byron Bros. (Fulton) Brooklyn 27-3. 

pheum) Kansas Citv Oct. 16. 
Beriit A Partner (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 

Liiimy. ( ir:. A Mail Wsgs iPalacrl Peoria. 

THE CONLEYS E'lUiPo A Ma.vbolle (Pa'are) Brldgeiairt. Conn., 

TIGHT WIRE ANO IRON JAW ARTISTS. 1-.*? tVi i ti _ .n * 
Slirine Circus. Palntlne, Tex.. Seiiem'er IS to IA. 1 tg'’ttl »V lleraian (Central S^.) l^nilirldge, 

x7 1, rve F.nile A K.rnie (Victory) llolyuke. Mass. 

Big City F-'iir (I’alace) New Orleans. 
Bigelow A Lee (Royal) New York. 
Bird Cidiaret (Keith) Wsshington. 
Bison City Four (Lj<-eunu Canton, O. 

Camerons. Four (Orpheum) De« Moines, 1 
lOrpheumI Sioux City Oct 13. 

Cantor. Kddle (.Mhamhra) New York. 
Cart'one, Bobby, A- Co. (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 

BiS'k A O IXinnell' (Orpheum) tiklahoma City. Cardo A N'oT (Delaneey St ) New York 27-'-’9- 
C’arlM^m Siwtfrw A KfhrfH‘rtf*r (\Jin- 

Ort. 1 
r<MiL'Nn A (Prortor) Sfhfnertafljr. N. Y. 
C'4M>k A V’liMarf* (I/jrlfl Shri*vi»|M»rt. Iji. 
rrxik A Vfrtioti Mt: h >ink«'4‘ 

Faber A King (M.les) IXdroit. 

Fagan's, Raviiioud. Onh (Keith) Cincinnati; 
iKclIh) li.d-.lliapolls lil t I 6. 

Blair A Pennington (Pal.aec) S. Norwalk, Conn. couver. Can. ,,,,,, 
Bl.iiik. Mary, A Co. (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.; Carlton A B<r1ew (Oridieum) Los Angeles; (Hill 

(( iiMteaui Chicago Oct, 1-3. t<t ) l.os Angeles (let. 16. 
Blanks, Three (Keith) Cincinnati: (Keith) In- Canmaly Daneers (23rd St.) New York -’T—’n. 

dianapolls (let. 1(1 Carr. Uu«-e:i i orjilieiitn ( \ anconvi r. (an.; (Or 
Bl'ind.-ll, Ed (Pa'nt ig’es) Hamilton, Can.; (Cha- pbeunii Sealib- (»t i ‘l 

(••am (Tiicago (I'-t. 1-:(. Carr A Brey (Keith) P^tland. Me. 

Cook. Mortimer A Harvey (<lre<-n|s><Dt) Brook- Fair, .Nan. .> (I’aiitsge.i S|sikane tV-t. 1-6. 
lyn 27 211 Fibaiiis. Three il'.intage-l M. mphls. 

r<e.|«-r. Harry I... Co (Bradfordi B-adford P.i. Falls. .\. .A d. istmn.ll Norwbh. Coon. r<e.|«-r. Harry I... Co (Bradfordi B-adford P.i. Falls. .A d. istmn.ll Norwbh. Coon. 
Angeles; (Hill C<sija-r A Cavanaugh (.\lhanibra i New Y'ork. F irn-ll A Viorete. i It. ii .\lli I.-x iiglon. 

CorlM-tt A .Norton |Cn|>itol| Treiilon, .N. J. 27 2'' 

iii'ino.-ii, c.ii (i-aniiges) iiamiiion, »an.; iia- |l...•loIll .. . 
t.aui Chi.Hg., o.t 1 :< Carr A Brev (Keith) P“tland. Me. (orwey. I .-rry (Aldlne) W Hmlngtoi,. He., 

B)onrtlI, Mai..I i (iri.! .-iiiu) tjninev. HI. ‘27‘3 Carroll A dorriiaii (P.intage-i S.-altle; (Pan- Cos.ila A Nerdl (lr<st.>r) Alluiny. .N. Y. |flf | ■■ 
Blondes (Orpheum) Bnmklyn; (Royal) New (ages) Vaneuuver. Can . oet 16. Cosniopi.litaii Trio (Strand) line kton. Maas. MM I li 

Y'ork O.t. 1 ('.. Carson Keviie ll’antagesi Portland, Ore. Cotton Piekers (Mu J.'-l ii-1 (Ic.ag.i. gg | 
Blue U.-ueiiis, Eight (Hill St.) Loa Angelei. Caraun A Willard (Majestic) Milwaukee. Coulter A Uuae (Rialto) Chicago. 

Cornell, lu-ona A /Ippv iorpli.-omI Ogden, Farnuni. Frank. A Band (Orpheum) Brookl«n. 
I’tab; (I’antages) Ixiiv.-r Ocl. 16 

Cortelll A IXiwd I Palace) Waterl.iiry, Corn. 
Corwey. Ferry (Aldlne) Wllinlngton. He., RF'L MklR, Imported AH rXirarlem 
Cos.ila A Verdi (Pr.st.ir) Alluiny. .N. Y. Ill I ■■ H SO iach and Ua. Irtih, Dutoh. Ha 
(’ofnifipfilitaii Tri<» istrnnil) l(n>« ktnti. Matx. lAf I l« brew. Hilly Kid. CemedUfi frwt. 
<'otlon I'iikem r|i;iN|;<>. ■■ I Ui 
Coulter A Uuae (Bialto) Chicago. Coa#ar S«uara. Na« Yark. 
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Kirr. v Hatrh Toronto. Cn.; jj.lj. Al K.. 4 To N>w York '.T-J*. 
il'srf llmiillton Oft 1-ft. llnll. Mid. tt t'o (l*ro<.*turl Yonkpn. V V 

\lln.inl« (lyric) Itlrmlnrhatn. Ala SIM. (irotior) Yonkera. >. y.. 
Imltof. RoKcr, & Co. (I’alace) Mtiwaakee; (Pal- LaMnot, Larry & Dolly (Majeatic) Boisa, Id., 

I:' 
1 'f 

), - 
w 

I . n’ 

r '(> 

t(irphfiiin) Oklalifinia (*lty, Itk 
la. I'tfiir (.Slica) Ituffalo; (i^bca) To- 

' 1 
h. Joe d’alaca) New York; (Kdth) 

f>iri (N’t. l-(l. 
I'lflila (l’r<pa|M*ft) BrnoklTa Sl-'M. 
Iiaff*. ic Co. (Itoanukc. ta. 
r, from llroadway (Majcatif) fc't. 

■ rfi. 
I .«>. r A Slif|>|>ard (Hrand) Atlanta, Qa. 
vj. .: iri '4 I ll-'niH pin) MlDDcapolla; (Orphe- 

(*•! 1*1 
I-, .. A lii niorc (('olfKila!) lancaatcr, l*a. 
I .li.-r A llurat (llamlltonl .New Yiirk Sl 'M. 
)-|. > MtiiotivU (Auditorium) Winaton- 
‘. N C. 

y’7.-<'alfl A ( arroll (tllobf*) Kannaa t'lty. Mo., 

•aul ic (.corgia (I'ant^Keif) Spokane (K-t. Hall. 
Id. 

Hall, Billy Suede ll'antaaea) S|M,kane Oct. 16. 
Hall A .Shaiiirtf il'antatie-.) Vaneoiiver Can 
llullen, Bl ly (Vtetnrta) Wheellna W Va 
llalllaan. \Vm . .V Co. ,1'ala.e) Spriniflield. 

Mjihm. 

Ilatiilltfm A Barrif 
Haiiinitiiid. Cha> 

taite lif t. I d 

ee) Ht. I'aiil (Ht. l-«. 
InallM A WlneheHter (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
IrrlnK A K »fKf| I Pantauef) Portland, (Ire. 
Irvlna’a MidaetH (Ave. B) .New Y'ork 27-120. 
Irwin, Charlie (Temple) Detroit. 
Ivy, .Mile., A ('•■. lM.aJe«tlc) Dallaa, Tex.; (Ma- 

Jeatlc) Houston Oct. 1-tt. 

Iick’a, Four (Joyland Park) Phoenix, Arlx., in- 
• def. (.Mfline) Wilmlneton, Del. 

lifxipit: Waukeaha, Wla.; Por- Jackfon, BoWiy: Canton, O.; Binghamton, N. Y., 
,, . IKt. 1,); Hornell 4-«. 
Ilamptfin A Blake (Pantagea) San Kranciaco Jackaon. Thoa., A Co. (Lyric) Cnlnmbla, S. C. 

1' •<- 
rvt 

f lafft iSrventli St.l Mlnneaptilla. 
Iv) A U'Uorroan (Warwick) Brooklyn 

(Iff. Id. 
Hinako Trlf» (lyfeiinil Canton. O. 
Haney III vue niyiiipia) .New Bedford. Ma*a. 
Hanley, Ja, k , .\,,afle( Ja. k.f.n\ille, Ha. 
lliiniejr \ Il> Hjr«l tlliirri't) 
llariH-r, M.iU 1 .( !..iil,.l, Haverhill. Ma 
Harria. Have, 

-7 SJ. 

Jania, Ed., Co. (Kdgemont) Cheater, Pa. 
Jana A Whalen (Majeatic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth Oct. !-«. 
Jarrett, Arthur, A Co. (.Seventh St.) Minne- 

apolia. 
Jarrow (Oreenpolnt) Brooklyn 27-29. 

Co. |12.‘ith St.) New York Jarvia A Harnann (Bijoiii .Suvunnali, Ha. 
Jay A Weaaon (Proctor) Yonkers. S. Y.. •27-29. 

11 irria A Holl.v ipantaKe»l Hamlltun. Can.; Jemima. Aunt. A Band (Riverside) New York. 
M hateaii) ( ,o< aKf, (PI 13. Jenninga A ilack (lajew) llayton, O. 

Hairl-f>n. ( Idiv. i lleiiiie|i.ni MInnenpolia Jerry Piano (ilrla (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 
Hart A llrlen (Ca;>itfil) New iaindon. Conn. '27 2(1. 
Hartley A Patterwin (lyric) Rirmlngbam, .Ma. JewelPa Manikins (Pa sce) Milwankee; (Palace) 
Harlwella, The (State Lake) Chicago; ((irp.,e- Chicago Oct. l-li. 

nn-i SiotiT <iiv, la . (lit 13. Joedre. Fletirette (Prlncpaa) Montreal; (Keith) 
• . „ . H.iBf|nga. Wsiter iMIlea) Detroit. Ihefton lift 1 « 

For l‘ t> **?, Mlntwapolls; (Or- llavel, Artleir. A Co. (.Mhambra) New York. John*>oo A Baker (Keith) Indianapolis. 
... Hiwttiori.e A ijeik (Majestic) Ft Worth. 'lex. Johii-on Bro'. A Juhnaifn (Lyric) Columbia, S. 

n’rri' n .American) New York 27-211. 
li)Bc Ihornton. A Co. (Ilipp.) Cleveland. 
I ... .V l.ti.re .Pantages) iH-nver; (Paotagea) 

I , .f t 4 II. 
. .V l.rroy (.tuditorlnm) Winston-Salem, 

-.jUfl lie- Mollie*. la., lift 1 (1 
T-r I A (Villlama i Lyceum) Canton, O. 
l'...d. Margaret iL.vrlrl .ttUnta. lia. 
F..:il. Senalcr ild.Mh St.) Cleveland. 
ioM A Prif'e iTemple) Itocheater, N. Y. 
r. .s A Ae-t (.Music Hall) la-wiaton. Me. 
jeur Mott F. ur iKcgeiit) Jackson, MUb.; (Or- 

;.heuml Lima, d., det l-B, 
Fescr. Hus itirpheuinl Ih-a Molnet, la ; IMa- 

]-s||( I Cedar Kapida Urt. 1-S; (C<.lumhia) 
piv. iKirt 4-»>. 

F>i A Burr.a (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
1-V ('’yn (Mijestlc) Chirsgo. 
I'l. Harry. A Co. (Ilamilton) New T‘>rk 27-29. 
1 la rth A Framla Ktrand) St. Louia. 
F j.tkm . ii'oheiim I Des Moines, la. 
I ran. IS. .\r n (Hrand) Clarksburg, W Va. 
frank e A Jdmnle (*>lat .St.) New York. 
Frank,;n. Charles, A Co. (Collaeum) .New York 

Hayden, F, A T. (An ade) Ja( ksonvlile. his. 
Hayes, (;ra(e (.Majestic) Paterson, N. J., 27-29. 
Hiyes A Lloyd i.(e » > |.(in(l<.u. Can. 
Hayes, HIch ilm;(erial) .Montreal. 
Haynes. .M.ry (firpit imi .Mem..h;s, Tenn.; (Or- 

plieniiil New iirhans (let. 16. 
Hayworth, terns, .k Co, (lavew) Montreal. 
Ilea y. Ted A Betty i .tudltorlnro) Winston- 

.salem. N. C 
Healy A Crffss (Keith) Cincinnati; (Palace) 

Cleveland (i t. 1 «. 

27-29; (Liberty) Letriston Oct. 1-3. 
La.Mont's Cuckatooa (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 

Ijil’eari, Roy (I/>ew) Ottawa, Can. 
LaPelite Revue (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles Oct. 1-6. 
LaRoeca. Roxy (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 27-29. 
LaRue A Hamilton lOrpbeum) Hun Francisco 

24-Oct. (i. , 
LaSalle. Bob (Lincoln Sf).) New Y’ork 27-20. ‘ 
l.aToy Bros. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
LaToy’s Models (lOOtb 3t.) Cleveland; (Pal¬ 

ace) Cincinnati Oct 1-6. 
Ladd. .Morgan A Co. (Grand) Oshkosh, Wls., 

27-29. 
I.adel as. Two (Loew) Montreal. 
Lahr A Mercedes (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City Oct. 1-6. 
I.amtiert A Fish (Palace) Rockford. Ill., ‘27-29. 
I.and of Tango (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Porfland. (ire., (let 1-6 
Landdeld. Sidney (Pantages) Indianapolis. 
Lane A Freeman (KeithI Boston. 
Lane A Harixr IdrpheumI FreMio, Calif. 
Lang A O'Neil (Keith) Washington; (Royal) 

New York dot. l-(!. 
I-anslng, Chariotte (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Lashuy. (ieurge (Pautagesi .Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Puntagae) Edmonton (let. 1-6. 
I.atel) A Yokes I Pantages) Denver; (Pantaget) 

Pu'bio d(T. 4 6. 
I-awton (.Mhambra) New York. 

Johnson. J. R. (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (dr- Le(;rohs, The (.Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
pheuni) Fregno (let. 4-6 

Jolly Jesters. Five (I.g>ew) 
(Loew) Montreal Oct. 1-6. 

Jones. Gattisfin A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 
la., 27-29. 

Jones A Johnson (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 
27-29. 

LeMaire A Phillips (Golden Gate) 8ao Frands- 
Toronto, Can.; lo; (Hill St.) Los .kngeles Oct. 1-6. 

Lea. Emily, A Co. (Palace) Chicago; (Rialto) 
St. L( (iN Oct. 1-6. 

Leah, Mystery Girl (Keith) Indlanapolia; 
(Keith) Dayton. ()., Oct. 1-3. 

Leavitt A Lockwood (Rusbwick) Brooklyn. 

Heath A SperPrg (Orpheum) New York 27-'29. Jugglelam), (State) Pawtucket, R. I. 
Hf-dley, Jack, Tr:o (Pantages) .Salt Lake City; Just Out of Knickers I Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Jones A Sylveter (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- Jt Cranston (Capitol) Union Hill, N. J., 
tages) Puehto Ort. 4-6. 27-29. 

“ Leipslc (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Orpheum) 
la(S .Vngeles del. 1-6. 

L.'ankim. Irene iColonlal) Erie. Pa.; 
V'dk 1 6. 

(Palace) 

N. J. frarkivt. A 'in ent (Capitol) Trenton, 
l>i-<1j A .'ntbony iKellbl Pbiladelpbta. 
fr'.dkA ICh'fla (National) la>ul>ville. 
((((iv'.l. .Vnat"! Mirplieumi diuaba. Neb.; 

[(u; . f-iim I Kau-as City det 16. 
f: eud in Nc‘>l (Golden Gate) San Franrltca 
):;•« A \V ;-..n (Seventh St.) Minneapollt. 
Iriganaa. Trix.e idrplieum) St. Louis; (Or- 

pr- UK Kvn-s« C t.v ti. t. 16. 
Fr-'s-. sig (Sliea) Tomnto: (Trliicess) Moo- 

Ir-al (I. t 16 
Fr'.-.i, ILuird A Toulin (Uivoll) Toledo, 0..; 

-I.'- 1 Ind. (naiiolu. Ind, dct. 1-6. 
Pr'-.i.. Lyrte) Shreveport. lai. 
I'ro-t A M> riisvm llaM-w ) Montreal, 
f.litr. M'iie, A Co. (drpheuml Mem;>hla, 

Tf un . (Orpheum) New Orleans Oct. Id). 
F ;i"n A Bur( (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

• Psn’»C'»i Kansas C ty dct 16 
Fun: an A riirroan (laiew) Dayton, O. 
F(.'u.id a Evans (.kmeiican) New York 27-‘29. 

G'. erlnl Slsten (ni.nteao) Cbtearo. 
(isl'etti A Kokin (.\rcade) Jarksonrllle. Fla. 
Gtlline, Stanley, A (\>. iHtpn.) Cleveland. 
(•■me of Ilf arts (State) Meuipbl*. Tenn. 
Hirdf O. Ge. tge A Lily (Gates) Brooklyn ‘27-29. 
• ■t'dc r, i.r nt iPantsgesi Pfirtlan'. dre. 
Gtrdio-r A .'tihrej (Feeley) Ilatleton. Pa. 
(isle- A Fin>y (Rialto) Chicago. 
• •ear A ILnely (Ct.lumli.a) St. Loula. 
(•fi:.- Irlo (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

iH' .'t) I f.ng Beach dct. 1-6. 
(.-•-ge F.dfsin (Ben .\ll) Lexington. Ky., 27-29; 

‘K'dliri Chicago dct. 4-6. 
Herts r. Bill'*-. Kevne (laoew) Dayton, O. 
t. tts.rs. (pantages) Sau D ego. Calif.; 

'H vil long Beaeh dct 16 
G. etie. L .(y, A Co. (American) New York 

27 A' 
(•' •’((' A Klia (drpheum) Madlaoo, Wit., 27- 

21* 
(i.Btiro (Pantages) Ran FraDciaco; (Paotares) 

!.(• Angeles dct. 1-6. 
Hiid-hms. i.es (Pantages) Kansaa City; (Pan- 

iag(s| Memphis tnt 1-6. 
•;i -fow 'li ds (poB) Meriden. Conn 
GU-n. ItlBr (llfth Are.) New York 27-2»: 

' Keith ( I'lsIUdelihla Oft 1-4). 
(i.eiiii A JfiKftus (drplH-umi Portland, dre ; 

mrplieumi San Fran, .sco t*ct. 16 
Glenn A Verdi ipintnces) Indiana polls. 
Ifoltl Edwards (Palace) Cincinnati; tCoIoalal) 

Lrh. Pi . (ift. 16. 
(■'ejrn (fate Ftnir. iF.mprcss) (imaha. Neb., tn- 

floT 
Hot.nf Lillian. A Co. (Ixvew) Ottawa. Can. 
1. nl n J(.;i., (Novelty) T'>(tekj, Kan,, 27 29. 
H. .-.I n II. ri A Harry (Orpheum) St. Ixiuta; 

"iriheiimi Memphis dct. tdl. 
• ff'-'l'A Hesly (Psniagcs) Sin Francisco; 

P r'sg..| I«is .Vnvecs (ht. )6 
Het t.i. .V pe-t'iTai (Pslacel Bnsfklyn 27-29. 
'••rd • A 1(.vv (Prfs'tor) Troy, N. V. 
Herd ti P d (Lyrl. ) M ihllc. Ala 

l!ol hie (Paniagf's) San FrsUf'lscO del. 

Gfsild. KIta (Keith) Toledo. O; (Empress) 
*• Slid Itiplds. Mich, (M. 16. 

H" .1 X.o.ta (Palace) CblCfigo; (Orpheum) SI. 
I"'C- (let. 1-6. 

'"•''■'lo' Peplia (drphenm) Fresmi. Calif.; 
f*ie(.h. ufni l-fiy Angf Ifs (li t 1 fl 

slrtofs. J..sn (.Wlh St ) New York 27 .’9. 
(•rs( A |(yr«n iPantagesi EtluKditou. (.in.; 

'lstit.iKf«( C.ilgary dct. 1.3. 
Grsv A Harvey ('lajesllc) Hoviston. Tex.; 

f'lsl -11. I San Antonlfv Oct. 1 6 
Gteti, A Burnett (Fulton) RrfS'klvn 27'*'. 
‘•re. 1 .k Pdker (Palavei Mam he-ter. N II 
HtfMi. I.,,,.. klrlluch (Psiave) Cincinnati; 

'll I' ' ( leveland df-t. t 6. 
' (III A .Naic (Patiiagt-) Ediiioiititn. tan ; 

^'If •age,I Calgary dvt. 1-.'I 
In in (Orpheum) Boston 

Idrphf'umi Ogden dct l-d 
Henry A kpM.re (Bo-ton) Boston. 
Ilenrys. nyii g (Grind) fl-hkosh. Wls.. 27 29. 
Ilenshaw, Itfi''hy (Pro-pect) Brofffclyn 27-'29. 
Herss A 'Vila (.kllvee) I*roviden(e. R. I.; 

iKelthi Boston dct. 1-6 
Herbert, H .gh, A t\>. (Temple) Rochester. N. 

Y 
IDrherfs Dogs iMi)e-tic) Milwaukfe 
Herman. .kl lorphcura) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 

ph'iiml .■Seattle (■ t. 1-6. 
Herman A Clifton (Emery) Providence. 

Mich.; (Temple) Detroit 0<t. 1-6. I.elauds, Five (Orpheum) Wichlt.!, 
Leo. I.ouia (Loew) Mtintreal. 

Kan. 

Kahne. n.irrv (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; Leon A .'HtsI (Puntages) Toledo. O. 
Orpheum) New Orleans Oct. 1-6. Leonard. Eddie, A Co. (Proctor) .'It. Vemoo, 

Kanazawa Japs (Jefferaftn) New TTork 27-'29. N. Y., 27-29; (Royal) New York Oct. 1-6. 
Kana. Eddie, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) .New York Leonard A Barnett (Novelty) fopeka, Kan., 

27 ■29 
Kussmlr, Sophie, A Oo. (81st St.) New York. 
Kale A 'Viley (Pantages) S|iokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle Oct. 1-6. 
Kay. Doll* (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orphe- 

um) Oakland Oct. 1-6. 

FIFTEEN PAGES 
of up-to-the-minute Vaudeville news and comment have established 
The Billboard as "that authentic medium" for every man interested 
in any way in Vaudeville. 

But—the well-rounded showman wants the news of all branches 
of the show business. He pets it—with nothing of note omitted, but 
epitomized for the busy reader—in The Billboard. 

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED? 

THE BILLHO.ARD Pl*BLls>HIXG COMP.\NY, 
Cincinn.iti, Ohio: 

Please enter mv subscription for. 
elude the Fall Sypecial. 

Address . 

., State. 

ONE YEAR. $3.00. THREE MONTHS, $1.00. 

Ilcimunn, .Adelaide (P..li> Sprlngfleld. Mass. 
27 211: (t'ypii-di Ilsr»(f>rd. Conn . tK-t. 1-J; 
(I'slace) 'Vaicrhury 4 6. 

ID-rrcn A (.svl.wd E.i-tnc) Jopi n. Mo.. -• 29. 
ID'sIcr. .'largmritc (I'sntagcs) Minncspolia 

df i. 16. . . , 
Hl.'itt l>nf--t (Murrsv) RIehmend. Ind.. _f 29. 
Iltlvhcfl A 'Islle (BoulevsrvI) New York •27-'29. 
Hlckrrscu .k 'liichlcluif li (firsndi vj’iglcy. Kan.. 

2S. (lala(v) l.amcn(i- 29 3*i; tfown Hill) 
Wyler ()i't. 1-.3. .... , , 

H'.-kcr A flart Revue (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 
27 'j). 

Higgins A Blossom (CoIumhl.s) Far Rockaway. 
N Y 27 2'i. 

llllllan. B Bfviie (Temple) Detroit: (Da- 
v(s| d. t. 111. . . . 

Hill's ('lu lls 'I'anlagf sl San frsncisco (i. t 1 i>. 
llimlver. I'vrriniie. A CV). (Keith) Da.vton, O.. 

27 2!! 
limes ILsrrv ((irpbciim) dniaha. N'cb.: (Colum- 

bial' Dav.nis.rt, la.. Oct. 1-3; (.'lajcstic) 
I «ttar K ipi*'1 

Hit.- It-ncw Revue tl-llverty) Terre Haute, Ind.. 
•7 '29 

Ilvvlland A Oden (Pantages) .Spokane; (Pan- 
t igcsi .ss-atllf dv t I 6. 

H.vllv (W'll) Fremont, Nch.. 28-29 
Holman. Harry (State) Jvrsey City. N. 

lUin. 
Il> . 
Il'i, . 

If ncr HlrU illlpp) r.itllmorf 
llowartl, Hrcat (Keith) Portland. Me. 
H(,ward sV .'larlv Revue (Davis) Pittsburg: 

(Keith) Ciminnsll lift 16 
llovvord A Boss iliuiverlalt Mivotrv:il. 
Howard. Winifn-vl -k Brinv t'tctroiHilitan) 

Brook l.vn 
Howsrd A Lind (Tower) Csnidcn, N. J. 
Ilcwird. I'l.irs (Orpheum) lunvcr; (Rialto) St. 

I outs (Id I 6. 
Howell .k Bfirnes (Shea) Buffalo. 
Hul(l<clt s It.iiid (Pantagcsi San Franelseo Oct. 

I 6 
V Cf^d.liv (n.nlvwnml Aherdeen .•> D. Hiid-on. It.rt F lO H) ('h.-hsnsc. Ht 
-k (.(wvdwin (Otphenm) Aberdeen. - Hughes. Mu'Ical. Duo (Princess) Montreal; 

fTciiit'lc) it(H-bcstcr, N. Y., t'et, 1-6. 
Hurlo i(k'lonlal) Erie, Ps. 
Hurst Vogt (Keith) Toledo. O. 

Hrffn twins (Shea) Buffalo: (Shea) Tnrv'Dlo 
1 •• 

Hr '(del A Esther tl.yrle) 8hrevei>ort, La 
G'i'h. Caiiucn A Uulh (Princess) NtshTlIle, 

Keene A Willl.kms (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Kellam A O'Dare (Enn>ire) Ijiwrence. Mass. 
Kelly A Birmingham (Boston) Boston. 
K* By A 'Vise il'autag(S) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle dct. 1-6. 
Ke I.T, Sherwln (T(vwer) Camden, N J. 
Kelly. Walter 0. i.Vlbee) Providence. IL I.; 

(Palace) New York d(t. 1-6. 
Keisfv A Iiemonde i Keith) liowell. Mass. 
Kelton. pert (Proctor) Newark. .N. J. 
Kennedy. Ja*.. A Co. (Central Sf).) Cambridge, 

Mass. 

Kennedy. Wm. (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Keno Girls. Three (Miles) Detroit. 
Kent A .Alien (.'lajestic) Grand Island, Neb.. 

'27-29. 
Kerr A Weston (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver det. 1-6. 
Kessler A Mfvrgan (Harris) llttshurg. 
Kibel sA Kane (Victoria) New York 27-'29. 
King. Kosemary, A Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

N. Y.. 27-29. 
Kirkland, Paul (Orp)ieum) Los .Angeles; (Hill 

St.) Los .Angele* t'et. 1-6. 
Kirkwood Trio (Rialto) Chicago. 
KIssen. Murray, sk Co. (Hates) BrooklXP 27-29. 
KItmaura Jai>s (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Kitner vVt Resny (l-vrle) RlrboKvnd. A'a. 

J Kis's A BrllUsnt (Majestic) Chicago. 
■’ Kice. Mel (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) ladlao- 

apolis tKt. 1-6. 
Kie n Bros. (Slate Lake) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City Oct. 1 6. 
Klicks, I.es (Holden (late) San Franelseo; (Or- 

plieum) Sacramento l)ct. 1-3; (Orpheum) Fres- 
n(* 4 6, 

Klown Revue (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 
K insas City Oct. 16, 

Krani A White (Pantages) Memphis. 
Krylton Sisters A Mark IPantaiies' Tacoma, 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland Oel. 1-6. 
Kuhns. Three 'Vhite (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(State-Lake) Chicago C*cl. 1-6. 
Kuma. K. T.. A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 27 29. 

27-29. 
Ia>sson for Wives (Palaee) Sprlngheld, Masa. 
Lester, Itoris A A1 (Strand) Washington. 
Leviathan Band (Orpheum) 'Vinnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver Oct. 16. 
Levy, Bert (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Majestic) 

San Antonio Oct. 1-6. 
Lewis A Brown (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis Oct. 1-6. 
Lewis A Dody (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 

pheiim) Des Moines, la.. Oct. 1-6. 
Lewis, Fred (Kedzie) Chicago 27-29. 
Lewis A Henderson (National) New York '27- 

29. 
Lewis, J. C., A Co. (Palace) New Orleans. 
Lewis A Rogers (Keith) Dayton. 0., 27-29; 

(Palace) Cincinnati Oct. 1-6. 
Lewis, Flp (Orpheum) Portland, Ore,; (Orphe¬ 

um) San Francisco Oct. 1-6. 
Lightner A Goidon (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 

•27-29. 
Lime Trio (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver Oct. 1-6, 
Little Driftwo((d (I.yrlc) Shreveport, La. 
Livingston, Murry (Pantagesi San Franciaco; 

(Pantages) Los .Angeles Oct. 1-6. 
Lloyd A Goode (State) Pawtucket. B. 1. 
Lockhart A Clair (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Lomas Troupe (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 

1-6. 
Lopes, Vincent, R(’d Cap Orch. (Orphetnn) 8t. 

Louts; (Orpheum) Memphis det t-6. 
Lopez, Vincent, a Fand (Flatbnsh) Brnoklya, 
Lordens, Three iiirpbeumi Fresno. Calif.; 

(Golden Hate) San Franelseo dct. 1-6. 
Lorraine, Ted (Palace) Milwaukee, 
lavuisp A Mitchell (Emery) Providence. 
Lovely, Louise (Orpheum) Fresno, (Jaltf.; 

(GoMen tiate) San Franelseo Oct 1-6. 
Lovenberg Sisters A Neary (Palace) Cincin¬ 

nati. 
Lowe A Stella (Roanoke, Va. 
Lowry. Kd (Keith) Bo.stoo; (.Alhambra) New 

York Oct. 1-6. 
Loyal. Sylvia. A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) Washington 0(t. l-O, 
Lnbiu A I>ewis i.Mll.erl .'lilwaukee. 
Lucas, Jimiiiie (.Mujestic) Ft. Worth, Tei. 
Lucas A Inei (Orpheumi Lo-> .Angeles. 
Lunds, Musical (Seventh St.i Minneapolis. 
Lydell A Macey (llrpheiim) Champaign. III., 

'27-29. 
Lyle A Virginia (Seventli St ) Minnea|<olit. 
Lynn A Howland (Pns'tor) Troy, N. Y. 
Lyons A Kyle (Greeley S(|.) New York 27-29. 
Lyons. George lOniheumi Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pheuml San Franelseo Oct. 16. 
Lytell. Bert. A Co. (Palaee) New York 
Lytell A Fant (Keith) Boston; (Altiee) ProTl- 

dence, U. L. Oct. 1-6. 

M acKaye, May, Trio (Bijou) Savannah, fla. 

McBanns, The (Chateau) Chicago. 
McC arthy A Price (Delamey St.) New York 27- 

29. 
McCfs*! A Riley (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
McCormack A Regay (Empire) Fall River, 

Mass. 
McCullough, Carl (Victoria) New York •27-'29. 
McDermott, Bill.v (Main SI ) Ksn-as City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Memphis Oct 16. 
McF.irlane. Geo. A Co. (Keith) Indianapells: 

I Da* is) Pittsburg Oet. 1-6. 
McHufsIs, I.enzen A Co. lOrplieiiin) Seattle; 

(Orpheum) Portland Oct. I d 
M( Kay A .krdine (Royal) New York. 
McLanchlin A I.vans (Keith) 'V.i-hincton. 
M'Ix-cd. Tex (S)ti a) Kuffalo; (.Sliea) Toronto 

Oct. 16 
Ml Nally. Kelly A IleWoIfe il.oew) Dayton, 0. 
M( "aters ,k Tyson iPrlncessi .Montreal. 
Macart A Bradford (National) laXlisvLIe. 
Mack A Stanton lHii>|f I Terre Haute, Ind, 

27 '21'. 
Mack >k Earl (Poli) Wilke- Barre Pa. 
Mack >V Lane (loew) Montreil 
Mack. J. C., A Co. (Poli) 'Vi kes Barre, Pa. 
Mack A Mirion (Emery) I'nwidence. 
Mack A Hastings (Irwin) Carbondile, Pa. 
Madcaps, Ff'ur (Imperial) Montreal: (Keith) 

l*ortland. Me.. Oct 1-6. 
Mahoney A O'Cil (James) Columbus. 0. 
Mahoney, "'ill (Keith) Columbus. ().: (Colo- 

Dial) Erie. Pa.. Oct. 1-6. 
Making the Movies (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Manley, Dave (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 

. I hl( k (Regent) Detroit. 
"11- A Bro (itajiih) Heading. Pa 
Is • (Ketthl Ihiyton. O.. 27-'29: (l*alacf) 

,all (l.t I 6 
II 1! ' '• ■I'ellh) PliBadrlphla 
il»li :.( x(,.r tColonlal) Erie. Pa : (lOSih Sl.l 

'1* (land tifi. 1.6. 

H.i 

la Dora A Beckman (Riverside) New York: 
.. * (Orpheum) Brooklyn Oct. 1-6. 

Mr. (Columbia I Daveniawt. la.. 27 29. LaFranre A Byron (Pantage) Des Motnra, la.; 
1 Pantages) Kansas City Oct. 1-6. 

bach's Band (Fcrdham) New York 27-20; (Of I-aMarr. l.eona. A Oo. (Grind) AtUnU, Qa. 
Pbrum) Brooklyn Oct. 1-6. LaMoot Trio (Loew) Dayton. O. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30e Ea.. Daz. S2.75. SOa Ea.. 
SS.OO Dm. K. KLIPPERT, 
4a Caatar Sauara, Raw Yaefe. 



Mann. Aljn, A Co. (Reltb> Syracnae, X. T.; Noel, I.eoter. Co. rurflanrt. Ori*. Itpnard & 'Vest (Croelfy S«i.) Now ^ ork J7< 
(Temple) Roohester Oct. 1-0. Nolan, Taul (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keitb) In- . . 

Mann & I^ee (State) Bulfalo. diaiiaiioIlK Oct. 1-ti. Renault. Francis (Tantacea) Toledo. 0. 
Manning & Class (Fay) ICoehester, N. Y.; Nonctte (ttrplienm) Vancouver, Can.; (Otphe- Itentx. Ku>a. Trio .(tilobe) Kansas iTty, Mo., 

(Bushwick) Brooklyn Oct. 1-6. nni) Sc.sttfe Oct. 1-ti. JT-L*;*, 
Manning & Hall (Fantages) Tacoma, Wash.. Norman’s Kevue (I’alace) New naven. Conn. Ucnzcttl & Cray (Fantages) Salt I.ake City; 

Oct. 1-6. Norraine, Nada (Fantagea) D»>s Molnee, la.; (Orpliennit Ogden (Kt. 1-tI. 
Manthey, Walter, & Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, tFaningi's) Kan-as t'ity (»ct. 1-6. Ilettcr, Fcsto (I’niplre) Ijtwrence, Mass. 

Tex. North ,<ti Soutli (Stnnd) Brockton, Mass. Ueiitcrs, The (tioldcn Oate) San Krancisco; (Or- 
Ilardo St Rome (Irwin) Carbondale, Pa. Northern Collegians (Orand) St. liOuia. phenmi nnkland Oct. 1 •!. 
Margo, H., & Co. (New Gary) Gary, Ind., 26- Nortlilaue A: Wanl (Broadway) Springdeld. Reymdds A Itoncg.sn (Keith) Washington. 

26. Mass. Uboad', Major (Cliateau) Chicago. 
Marino Sc Martin (Majestic) Springfield, lit., Norwoid .V Hall (Majestic) ITonston. Tex.; Khoda a Itroshcli (I'antagcM .Seattle; (Fan- 

27-26. • (Majestic) San .\ntt>nlo Oct. 1-6. tages) Vani-ouver. Can., Oct. 1-6- , 
Markey, P.nld, & do. (Maryl.ind) Baltimore; Nonvorth, Ned (Albee) Providence. R I. R cli a Banta tl.ii>crty( i.incoin. Neb.. 

(Riverside) New 'Tork Oct. 1-6. Nosses, six Musical (I.lectric) f«t. Joseph. Mo.. Kichard tin- tlre.st (Knglcwixsii t hicago -i 
Marks, Ben, it Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 27-2!t. Rickards, The (Capitol) Union Hill. N. J.. 
Marston & Manley (World) Omaha; (Fantages) Now and Then (Grand) St. Louis. L’7-’.‘!i. 

Des Moines, la.. Oct. 16. 
Martin * Martin (Slirlne Clrctis) Palestine, 

Tex.; (Elks' Circus) Ranger Oct. 1-6. 
Martin, Oscar, Co. (Poll) VVllkes-Barre, Pa. 
Mascot (Lincoln S<i.) New York 27-'Jt(. 
Mascottes, Eight (Lyric) Columbia, S. C. 
Mason & Otic Revue (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Maurice, Great (Broadwa.v) .^pringfie'.d. Mass, 
.Maxellos, Three (.strand) Washington. 
.Maxheld & Colson (Empire) Fall River, Mass. 
Maxine & Bnhl>.v Kirand) St. Louis. 
Maxon A Brown (Grand) Oshkosh, ’Wts., 27-29. 
Mayhew, Stella (State) Newark, N. J. 
Mayo. I..eslip, Co (I'layhouse) Passale, N. J. 
Medinas, Three (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (Bnsb- 

wiek) Brooklyn Oct. l-C. O’Mara, Emmett. & Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. 
Medley & Dupree l<,iandl St. I»o1s. j 
Meehan & Newman (KT.th St.) Cleveland: o’Me.mi A Landis (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Keith) tnneinnati Oct. 1-6. (Pantages) .Memphis Oct. 1-6. 
Meehan & Irwin (Colonial) Igmeaster. Pa. O'Meara, Tim A Kitty (National) New York 
Mehllnger, Artie (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 27-26 
Melinda A Dade (Fr.KtOT) Albany. N Y. 'g. (Orphcom) Grand Forke. N. D., 
Mellon A Renn (Poll) WilkesBarre, Pa. 28-26 
Melroy Sisters (National) Ix>nlsville. O'Neil ‘A Plunkett (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif.; 
Melva. June A Irene (American) New York -7- (orpheum) I>jb Angeles Oct. 1-6. 

O'Brien A Josephine (Keith) Portland. Me.; 
(Keith) Lowell, Musa., Oct. 1-6. 

O’Cluire, \Ym., Co. (I'ulunial) Haverhill, Mass. 
Officer Hyman (Capitol) New Ijmdon, Conn. 
Ogden Sisters (Novelty) Top*'ka, Kan., 27-26; 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. l-.Y. 
Olga A Nicholas (i'antuges) Ta(^>ma, Wash., 

Oct. 1-tl. 
Olga A Mishka (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Des Moines, la., Oet. 1-6. 
Olsen A Johnson (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Temple) 

Detroit Oct. 1-6. 
O’Malley A Maxfield (OrphennO Joliet. III., 

WALTER STANTON 
The Giaat Roeiter, Cart The Billbeard, Chicatt, HL 

Btanton, Val A Ernie (Rlvereide) New York. 
Stars of Future l•lrplleIlnll San Fraur|s<-v; (dr. 

pheum) Fresno Oct. -1-6. 
Stars Keeord (tlrceley Sij.) New York 27-5t. 
Stedman, .M A Fanny (Keith) Lowell. Mata.; 

tKeitb) I'ortland. Me., Oet. 1-6. 
S»rrlin_g Rose Trio (County F'air) Wllmot, Wit., 

26-21, 
Stevens. Emma (Lincoln S<i.) New York 27-20. 
Stevens A Bmnell (lyrie) Rlchaiond. Va. 
Stisldard, Hirry iOn>heum) New Orleana. 
Stone A Hallo (Fa'are) New Orleana. 
Stone A lUyes (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 27- 

Stonet.crse. Ruth (Panttges) Loe Angeles; 
(I’antsg,-s) S4;« Diego Oet, 1-4. 

S’rad A I.-cat.t iriilnmhla) 81. Lonls. 
Sttabd'd iLh-w) Montreal. 
stritkiaud's Entertainers (Bon'evard) New York 

2T-2;». 
Striker, .K\ (Orphenm) Denver. 
Strotiei A Merton (.shea) Torooto: (Princess) 

Montreal oct. 1-6. 
HIrouse, Ja. k (Fantages) Pnebloi, Col.; (Worldi 

Omaha 0\t. 1-6. 
SiiIMvan A Mvi-r» (Fantages) Piwtlaixl. Ore. 
Sullivan A Mack (State-Iaike) Chicago; tTea- 

nle) Cliirago 30 Oct. 6. 
Sul y, Rogers A dully (Uuebester Pklr) Roebea- 

ter. N. H 
Fultan (Keith) I'blladelphU; (Maryland) Bal¬ 

timore (h't. 1-6. 
Sunnier, Fred. fo. (Majestic) rioastoo. Tex.; 

(Majestlci San Antonia Oet. 1-6. 
Sunshine Knldies (Colonial) New (Yistle. Pi.; 

(Lllirary) Warren Oct. l-S; (Park) .Meadvllle, 
Fa., 4 ti. 

Snfer, Ann (I2.'ith .St.) Ni-w York 27-26. 
Swe»-ney A Wallers 111.11 SI ) Ia>s .Ingides. 
Swe.-tli.-arts, Five ilai Salle i>ardeni Detroit 

27 26. 
Sweethearts (State) Newark, N. J. 
Swiaa Song Birds (Orphenm) lYilaa, Ok. 
Swor A I'onroy (Orplieum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orphenm) New Orleans Oct. 1-6. 
Sydell, Fail! i Fantages) Toronto, Oan.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Hmiilton Oct. 1-6. 
Sykes, Harry, A Oo. (Lincoln) BellcvUle, III., 

27-26. 
Sylvester Family (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbe- 

iim) Des .Moines, la.. Oct. 1-6. 
Synropating Toes (Auditorium) Wlntton-Salcm. 

Ssbbort A Brooks (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

Sabinis, The (Majestic) Harrisburg, Fa. 
Sager. Miilgley, Co. (Tower) Camden. N. J. 
Samaroff A S-mia (Fantages) Tacuina, Wash.; 

(Fantages) 'Portland. Ore.. Oct. 16. 
Samsted A Marlon (Arcade) Jacktonvllle, Fla. 
Samuels, Rae (Keith) Bo-ifon: (Albee) Provi¬ 

dence. R. I.. Oct. 1-6. 
Santtis A Hayes (Orpheuml Des Mcines, la.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha Oct. 1-6. 
Sargent A Marvin (Orplieum) De« Moines, la.; 

(Orpheum) Sioux City o«t. 1-3. 
Saxon A Farrell (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(I’antages) Regina Oct. 1-3. 
Baytons, The (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Scanlon. Denno Bros. A Scanlon (Keith) Pltlla- 

dcliihia. 
Schenck, Willie (Orpheum) Yanoonver, Can.; 

• (■rpheum) sA-aftle Oct. 1-6. 
Schaller, Jack A Alice (Joyland Casino) Phoenix. 

Aria., Indef. 
Scholder Sisters (Keith) Columbus. 0.; (Keith) 

Cincinnati Oct. 1-6. 
Schwiller, Jean (Keith) Syrarnae. N. Y. 
Sciihiiry, Wm., A t'u. (Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 

27-26. 
S<-attle Harm 'uy Kluga (Majestic) Bloomiagton, 

III., 27-26. 
Se<-)iack», The (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 27-29. 
Seed A Austin |State-I.,ake) Chicago; (Orpbe- 

um) Omalin Oct. l-ti. 
Seeley, Biossom (Palace) St. Paul; (State- 

Lake) Chicago Oct. 16. 
_.Selbini A GrovinI (Bijou) Pawtucket, R. I. .. .. .. ..... 
"Selblnl A Nagle (World) Omaha; (i’autagea) Terry, Slieila, A Co. (FoD) Wnree-ter. Maaa. 

Des Moines, la., Oct. 1-6. Texas Conn-dy Four (Keith) I'ortlaod, Me.; 
Shadowland (Fantages) Risiknne; (PanUgea) (Keith) Ixiwell. .Mass., Oct. l-«. 

Seattle t)ct. 1-6. Thank V«u. Ise tor (i)rphriiiii) St. Ix>ula. 
Sharp's. Billy, Revue (Majesitc) Cedar Rapids, 'riieater Comhiue Ru«"e (Orph«-um) Netw York 

la., 27 26. 27-’29. 
Shaw A Lee (Fordbam) New York 27-29; (Pal- Tliornbm A S'pilres iMaJestte) Ft Worth, Tex. 

me) .New lork (let, 1-(i TIherio. Alba (Ortiheum) Urooklyn; (Palace) 
.‘-Tiaw, S.indy (Imperial) .MontreaL New Y'ork Oit. 1-6. 
Shaw’s. Billie. IP-viie (.Majevtlc) HuUlton, Tex.; Tleman’a Tad. Or« h. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

(.Maje-tlc) Sin Antonio Oct. 1-6. TiNhiy A Yesterday (Wall) Fremont, Neb., 28- 
Shayne, Al. A Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N, 26. 

y.. 27-26. Toner, Tommy, A Co. (Llltorty) Lincoln, Neb., 
Shea, 'fhos. K. (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 27-26. 

(Orplieum) Seiitlle Oct. 16. Toney George (State) New Y’ork. 
.Sheehan A Phi I1i-h (Alhambra) Stamford, Conn. Tony A Noriii.ui (Or|.henni) I<o. Angelea. 
Sheftel, Joe. Revue (Gate.) Brooklyn ’27-26. 'r.«.mer, Henry It , Co (Proctor) A.lwny. N. Y. 
.Sheik. The (Sle ii) Toronto; (Princea.) .Mon- Torchle arers. The (KelHt) Oolumbn*, O.; (Pal- 

(real Oct. 1-6. ace) Cleveland Orf 1-6. 
Slieldon. All-e A laicllln (Shea) Toronto; (Prln- Toto (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Montreal Oct. 

cess) Montreal G-t. 1-6. IjH. 
Sherman, Van A Hyman (Palace) Brooklyn 27- Tower A D'Horte. (Orpheum) Memphis. Tenn . 

2it. (Orpheum) New (irlean. Oi-t. 1 (1 
Sherri, Andre, Revue (Mctorla) New York 27- Tracey A .McRrlde ('Pemple) Rochester, N Y.; 

21*. (Keith) .Syracuse Oct. 1-6. 
Shields, J. A n. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; Trayeline. Nan (Keith) Columhna. O.; (Colo- 

(Fantages) Regina Oct. I-IL nlnl) Erie. Fa.. 0<t. 1-6. 
Shirley A Grant (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. D., Trella Co. (Fantages) l-Minonlon. Can ; (Fan 

27-.;!). tages) ( algarv Oct 12). 
Shirleys. The (IMgemont) Chester, Pa. Trip to Hltland (O If ) York, Pa. 
Show Off, The (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma- Trovalo (Htriiiid) Washington. 

Jestlc) Han Antonio Oct. 1-6. Tucker, Al (Capitol) New Isindon, Conn. 
Sidney, Frank, A Co. (Falace) South Bend. Tinker, yaiplile (Orphenm) Oiikland, Calif.; (Or 

Ind., 27-26. lilieiini) S.in Krandsi-ii Oct I (1, 
Sidney, Jack (Palace) Cincinnati; (Hlpp.) Tyicr A Cndlns (Mnsle Hall) lewlstnn. Me 

Clevtland Oct. 1-6. Tyler A St. Clair (P.-iInce) ClDcInnatl; (lOOtb 
sidneya. Royal (i'alace) Chicago. .St.) ('lev. Iiind, O . Oct. 1-6. 
Sigstiec’a Dogs (Coliimliin) SL l-oula. 
Silvera & Uuta lElecuic) KaOBBa City, Kan., ||lls A Clarke (World) Omaha; (Paotaiex) Dea 

27-29. V MolDct, la., Oct. 1-6. 
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Viilli*. M.trtiin. * To. (Ulv<<ra) Hr<ii>klTll ST M; 
lAlh.imbni) Nrw York IKI. 10. 

\ nil 'l»iioa. lhin> »r» ir»loiilal) Nurfolk, V*. 
\ Oklah>'nii« Ok. 
VaIrnOnr A IVII iKrIth) lx>wi‘ll, Ma««. 
Valrro. IV)n. * Co. (UavUI ritl«l>urc. 
\ .111 .V I'fllo (Or|>h.‘um> t)il. 1-4. 
\an tCrrocrntl X*w Orlvan*. 
Van llon-n M*r|<hfuni» \Viiiui|>rg, Can.; (Ot- 

|ibriim) Vanoi'urrr Oct. 10. 
V m A Ty^m O'oJcnial) I ancaatrr, I’a. 
\atjra. I.mn iOr|>licumt N< w Or'.can* 
Ipn'tlan Ctre (I'aUcr) S. Norwalk. Conn. 
X'l-ra’a. NIrk A lilaity* (Crainl) .\t anta, (>a. 
\irtc-n. Hojv (tjrrlcl r«Iuml>la. S. C. 
Vir'atilp Quintet (N<>relt.\) loi>eka, Kan., 27> 

L"'. 
V-.icrla A Pnpreo (Orphnim) Omah.a, Xeb.; 

.ralacc) St. I’aiil Oct. tH 
Vincent. Claire. A Co. iKettb) Dayton. O.. 27« 

(Talai'e! Cincinnati Oct. 1-0. 
Vine \ Icniplc il'antagctl I'acoiua, \Va>>h.. Oct. 

10. 
lolunteera. The (inayhonael l‘a>aalc. N. J. 
Vox. V.iientlne tCalace) Siirin(Oeld, Mum. 

Walkor, Dallaa (Central 9].) Cumhrtdfe, Matt. 

Wilmec-y A Kcatint; (.Vmericanl Chicaco 27> 

WaNh A riMa (I..rr1c> Atlanta. Oa. 
Walter A Janiea (Mu’‘ic lUIl* I.ewOton, Me. 
Walter* A Walter* (.Mbamhral Xew York: 

(lto)al» .New York Oct. 15. 
Walter* A stern tlSill Worceater. Mat*. 
W.tliiiour Duo iiviancey st.l New York 27'Cfl 
Walton, Bert (IVlancejr St.) Xew York 27-21). 
Wa t<'n. Itnrt A I»ttte (Janie*) Columbua. O. 
W a t n A Itrant ilrlnce»»i Na^hcille. Tenn. 
Walton. KI'M-en.-e. A Co. (Palace) New York; 

tUoer-iidci New York 0*‘t. 1-6. 
Wanka 'Orpheuml .Mioipbi*. Tenn.; (Orpheum) 

New Orlean* Oil. 1-6. 
Warner A Palmer u'riheum) Joliet, 111.. 27-29. 
Waplcr A Davla (ITillon) Itrookljrn 27-21). 
Waril A Uj>uion>l iPantajc- I Sa*katuun, Cm.; 

ipantace*) IMmimton (•■ I. 1-5 
Wati). Prank (Warwick) Brook ra 27 
Ward SDier* A C». (Palace) New Orlean*. 
Ward A Zel’.er (Tonce St ) Toronto. 
Ward A lAioley iMaleatle) Uouaton. T»X.; (Ma- 

>r>tlr) San .\ntonlo, (V-t I S. 
Wartna. Nel»'n (liarria) I'lttahnrc 
Warren A O'Brien (Chatean) Chi.ago. 
W.itM’n S.'ier* iPantaai') Toronto; (I’antage*) 

Hamilton (Vt. 1-5. 
Watioa. Marry (I'alai-e) 5t. Panl; (Hennepin) 

Mlnmapolls Oct. 1-5. 
Wataon. J. K. (Oritariim) WInnipe);, Can.; 

(Orpbi'um) VancouTer Oct. 1-5. 
Wataon * Bet) Hoi>* (Pjiace) Indianapolis. 
Watt* A Klngold lMajr>ttrl Milwaukee. 
Weyne. Cllffnr'l. Trio (Kedilet Cho-ago 27-29. 
W»ak Spi't. The (Pa ace) Cincinnati. 
Wearer Bni*. lOrtheumi Wichita, Kan. 
Wtt*b, Marry, A Band (State) Bulfalo. 
Weher A Itidnor (Maryland) B.iltliaorn: 

(Keith) Waahlagton Oct. 1-5. 
Weber A Klltist (iantaite*) .sjo Diego. Calif.; 

(M-yt) Lock B-aeh Oct. 15 
Welch. Ben (Slat .«t ) New Tnrk. 
Well*, (lllhert (Palace) New York. 
Well* A Pciair Tn na (Panijgea) Tafoma. 

Wiah.; d’tntag'*) PtrllanJ, Ore ' (Vt- 1-5. 
Weat.n A Kline (OreecreOol) HrwoMyo 27-29. 
We-tod. Iti.ly. Co- (I'aniage*) Yaconia, Waab.. 

Oct. 1 (1. 
Wheeler Trio (Orpheiim) I.Incoln. Net.; (Ma- 

Jeatlc) Cedar Uapld*. la., Oct. 
Wheeler. It. A It. i .\1bamhra) New York. 
Wi.c ler A Potter (K.eiinri rn'r.ngneld. Mo., 

27 29. 
Whirlwind*. Three (Orpheum) Slonz City, la.. 

27 29. 
Wh fe. Boh (Xoreliy) Topeka. Kan.. 27-29. 
White Bro*. d'llton) Brooklyn 27-29. 
White Slater*^(AIbee) Prorldence. • R. I. 
W h i.- I'rante* iiiri>hi uno San PranclacO. 
)Vh:te A Bara (State) Newark. N. J. 
)t .itr A i.rey iStrandi Kokomo. Ind . 27-29. 
While. Marry (.Vre. It) New York 27-29. 
Wbiitield .k Ireland (Palace) New Orleans. 
Whltlnir A Burt lOrpheum) L<>* Angele*. 
Widener, Ua*ty (.Vrenue) E. St. Lonia. III., 

27 29; (lirand) St. Ixiol*. Mo.. Oct. 1-0. 
VVilhert. Kaymimd (Kdgemoot) Oieiter, Pa. 
Wlleor A l.rlro'x i.Vniirean) Chicago 27 29. 
Wilken A Wllken I State) Newark, N. J. 
Wllle Bfo*. tPantagea) Pet Moinea, la.; (Pan- 

lacea) Kanaaa C.ty Oct. 1-5. 
Will ama A Clark iMaJeatic) Grand laland, 

^••h. 27 '29. 
William* A Wnifa* (Shea) RnlTalo: (Shea) 

Toronto Oct. l it. 
Wiliam* A Tailor (.'.cfh St) New York 27-29; 

'Kiteraide) New York Oct. 1-6. 
B'h (Strand) Kokomo, Ind.. 27-29 

IVilla A Kohinaon (.ADtee) Prorldenc*. R. I. 
)\ ilaon A Kelly (State) Buffalo. 
W:I*..n. Cha*. (Pala.et St Paul; (Ilinnepin) 

nneapolla Oef. 1-6. 
Wfl*oo, Prank iPrInceaa) Montreal. 
W;:u.n. 111-.., A .Vdditt (Pautage*) Hamilton. 

t'an.; Khatt au) < hicagu Oct. 13. 
Wila-itt. Jack (Coitimhia) Far Rockaway, N. T., 

29. 
Wlldon Broa. (Palace) Mllwauke*. 
WIDon Aubrey Ttlo (New Gary) Gary, Ind., 

27 2!i, 
'Vll»..n, I,ew (Aldlne) Wilmington. Del 
Wilf. n. Bob (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (RoyaiS New 

Voik Oil. 1-5, 
Wlnt'-n Bro*. iPintage*) Penrer; (Pantaget) 

Po-hlo Oct. ■» 5. 
Wireli-** lladio Ship IBu'hwlck) Brooklyn. 
Wlrth. May. A Pamlly (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
tVi.hlman, .\l (Kelthi lndlana(>olla; (KPitb St.) 

CleTelat.d. It . (St. 1 «. 
tVc'ca.i A (ilrlle (Orphenm) New York 27-20. 
Wolt A I.eonard (Temple) I>etrolt. 
)V.-..(er Se.il, rhe il'oiumhia) Darenport, la., 

27 29 
tt'o.*). Britt (OlTmple) New Bedr-ud. Mia*. 
Wi>»l, Wc* (ieiirgl* (Palace) Clereland: (Da- 

.vlt) |’i(t*hiirg Oet. 1 n. 
W ■ d .V While istrand) Green*hurg. Pa 
W. tdeii Bo*#. (Gree ley Sq.) New York 27-29. 
tVorman A Ma.k (I'antagr*) MInneapolla Oet. 

1 5 
"t'ght A lUefrlch (.Arcade) Jaek<otiTl))e, Pla. 
Wyatt'a Scotch laid* A I.a**lea tlOTith St.) 

Ilenlaii.l 
I'tlle .V Martm.an (Palace) Brtdyei*ort. Cc.nn. 
AA’ya*. llu»a, A Co (I’antagea) Toledo. O. 

Y'l* lyP Tapliankera (Orphenm) Portland. Or*.: 
* iOr(iheiiml San franrlaco Oc(. 1-5. 
)l!er'*n*. Pour (Ia*ew) londun. Can. 
A "he. M»y A Hand (Kel(h) Boston. 
Vi*rke A I.ord (l■<||tl )Vne*e*ter. Via**. 
Yorke A King (Keith) Oiliiinhii*. O: (Keith) 

To|e«)« Oet. I 5 
torke'a Banti (Poll) Hrldgei«rt. Conn 
Young A Wb**l*r (Grand) Ci*rk*burg. W. Ta. 

Young. Madelyn. A Southern Sinxera IMaJeatic) 
•Milwaukee; iSeventb 6t.) Minneapolia 30- 
Oct. 6 

Youth (World) Omaha; (Pantage*) Des Muinei. 
la.. ()ct. 1-6. 

Yvette (I’aniagrs) I’lwtUo, Col.; (World) Oma¬ 
ha OcL 1-6. 

Zelaya (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 

/.legler. M A L (Mill St.) La>s AogelCS. 
ZItka (Pantages) Toledo. U. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(K0UTE9 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE) 

Bauer, Harry E.; Mitehell. 8. D., 21-29. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) Camedy and Sea- 

WIra Aet*. Adlre** MRS. A A SW.VRT/ Mara/rr. 
car* Th* BllBotrd. or 2S2 Fultw St.. New York. 

Black Br>*.; (Fa'r) Beatrice, Neb., 2r>-29; 
(Fair) Kii**eU, Kan., O t. 3-6. 

Cnhill. Great- (Pair) Lynchburg. Ta., 2129; 
(Fair) Danbnry, Conn., Oct. 1-6. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 
The Urtr<t aenaat’anal thrill act In the OPTT'OOR 
-VMPSKMKNT IVOKI.I). BMUtlfuIlj IlIumlnitMl and 
el-b'talcW coctunii'tL Direct from a au-ceaeful l-ur 
of Ill* Orient. N.n* arrinftng booking* at Park*. 
Falra. Cele' ratlin#, lintne ('omlnt*. .Vmerirar. Legl< n 
.VITaIr*. fti*. .V.l.lrr** a* per tout* In this laau*. 
Permaiient aJilrr»a. 3 Stursli SI., Winthrop, Ma**. 

Campbells. Caating: (Fair) VIroqua, W:*.. 24- 
2it; (Fair) IVrtage Oct. 1-5. 

Caatelliis, Hiding (Fair) Oklahoma City. Ok., 
21-29: (Fair) Muskogee 0< t. 1-6. 

Chrl«feD*en*. Aerial: BInffton. Ind , 24-29. 
Cramor, Joseph: ItuaaellTille, Ky., 24 '29. 
DePhll A DePhil: KnoxTllle, Tenn., 24-29. 

DePhil & DePhil 
Greatest «rd M->*l Artlstle Aerial Sensation In the 
Outdoor Aniusemcct World. Cara Bitlbeard. New 
Yerk. 

PeWaldo: -Vuguata, Wi».. 2.''-25. 
Di'heriy, Dare DeTil: (Fair) Lockport, N. Y., 

24 29. 

WIZIARDE DUO 
UP-TO-DATE-FREE ACTS. 

Norfrik, Neb., Foileal, weak Sept. 24. ()(T. dateaop«D. 

riaher*. Flee Flying: (Fair) Helena, Mont., 
24 29: (Fair) Ihiyallup, Wash., Oct. 1-6. 

Floyd*. Flying: (Fair) Spencer, la., 24-28; 
(Fair) Peoela, Ill., Oct. 1-6. 

FrancI* A Bigg*: (Elks' Ciron*) Joliet, HI., 
24--29. 

Oa.rlor Bros.; (Expo.) North Jodson, Ind., 25- 
28: (Fair) Leamington, Ont., Can., Oct. 3-5. 

Harrleon*. The: (Fair) Mt. Vernon, Ill., 25-29; 
(Fair) Laurel, Ml**., Oet. 2-5. 

Henderson. Goa; (Fair) Warsaw, Ind., 24-29. 
Idah. Deino A *nieol: (Fair) Bluffton, Ind., 

24-29. 
Jordan A Morris: (Elks' CTrens) Joliet, III., 

24-29. 
Latham A Rnbye: (Celebration) Brookston, 

Ind., 27-29. 
Liehman. Rube: (Fair) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

24- 29; (Fair) Muskniree Oct. 1-5. 

AERIAL LOOSES 
Prestntlnf two buh-ciaaa Attractions: Iron-Jaw Slack- 
Wire. the Alt Beautiful, and Double Trapeze. Ben- 
tot: lltrbor, Mich., Fair. October 2-5. 

Looses. .Venal: (Fair) Benton Harbor, Mfi:b., 
Oct. 2 5. 

Mack A LaRoe; Maywood. Neb., 24-29. 
Maxwell Trio: (Fglr) Garden City, Kan., lM-29; 

tFaIr) Hoiwell, N. M., ()ct. 8-7. 
McCune. Grant "Trio: (Falr( Vinil^ Ok.. 27-29. 
Meredith, 8en*atk>nal: (Fair) Esaez, Ont., 

Can., 24-29: (Fair) Danbury. Conn., Oct. 1-6. 

Marvelous MELVILLE 
Pnxtuclng th* World’s Grrateet Open Air AUraetta. 
(Tar* Blllward. New Tort. 

Nelson, Boh A Olire: (Fall Festlral) Crbana, 
Ml. 27-29. 

Oliver, Dare DeTll: (Fair) Brockton, hlsM., 
(Vt. 1-6. 

Rerda. Four: (Fair) Beatrice, Neb., 24-29. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH, 

lllfheat Atrial Act ot> Earth. Addiea* 

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 
202 South 51*1* Str**t. Ckieat*. Ml. 

T*l**h*nt. WAbath S485 

Reilly, Johnnie: (Fair) Osceola. Neb., 24-‘J9; 
(Fair) I'l'Ktlac, HI.. (Vt. i-R. 

.<ttoti(-a. Aerial; IFalrl Mt GHend. O.. 25-3H. 
I'ni-le lldam A .Viint l.uilndy B rJ-ced: (Fair) 

Trenton. N. J.. 24-'J9. 
P»t*. .Verlal: (Fair) Oreentteld. Mo.. 25 28. 
Wllhata. The: (P.tir) IVaicr D.tm, WIk.. 24-29. 
WcT'h. Capt. (itmrge; (Fair) Red Wing. Minn., 

25- 27. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Althouae. Paul; Bnffa).). N. T.. O-t 1 
Barth, Mana: (Town Mall) New Y'ork City 

Oct. 7 
Pnsile, Irene, A CVi.; Waahlngton. D. C , 0< t 2. 
Chaliapin, Feodor: (Maoluittan O- U.) New 

York City (Vt. 7. 
Cherkaaaky. Bo*tnn Ma*a., 30 
DeParhmann; Toronto, Can., Oct. 1. 
Uallt-Curcl, Mm*.: U«tbl«lu.-m. I'a., Oet. t. 

Indermaiir. Edna; Buffalo. N. Y'.. Oct. 2. 
.Ml t'oimack. John; (Century) New York SO; 

Boston Oi t. 7. 
McKinley. Mabel: (Aeolian Hall) New York 

Clly Oct 7. 
Onegin. S grid: Briw-’iion. Ma**., 30. 
Rhondda Welsh .Male Glee Singers: Montreal, 

Can.. Oct. 1-2. 
Samaroff. Olga: Buffalo. N. Y.. 0(1. 2. 
Ifan Carlo (i:iera Co.: (Century) New Y->rt Sept. 

17-Oct. 20. 
Sidilpa, Tito; (Carnegie llalll New York City 

Oct. 1. 
Sousa and Mis Band; (Madison Sq. Garden) 

.New Vork f ty Oct. 7. 
Verbrugghen Quarfef: i.AeoU.'.n Hall) New York 

City Oct. 2. 4 and (>. 
Ziuiballst. Efrem; (Carnegie Hall) New York 

City Oct. 7. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE CY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie'* Irish Kisc. .Vr'hur B. Benson, mgr.: 
(Grand O. 11.) Toronto, Can., R>-iit. 17. indef. 

-Vh. • s 1 I'h Rose: ilP publio) New York May 
2-2. indef. 

Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 26, 
Indef 

Aren't We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) 
New York .May 21. Ind- f. 

Art'*t» and Models: iShnl>ert) Xew York Aug. 
15. i-d f. 

Bat. The (New- England Co.); (Wor’esfer) 
Worcester. Ma«*.. 21-2:*: (l’ar*on») H.ir'ford, 
Conn., Oct. 1-3; Middletown 4; Northampton, 
Ma *.. 5: Pittsfield 6. 

Rat. The: (Garrick) Detroit. Mich., 24 29. 
Blossom Time: (Metropolitau) Minneapolis 0"t. 

1-6. 

Bios-om Time; (Bhubert) Cincinnati, O., Ort. 
1-6. 

Breaking Point. The: (K’.aw) New York Aug. 
15. indef 

Bringing I'p Father on Broadway. E. J. Cari'en- 
ter. mgr : Willmar, MTiin., 25; Pipi-tiuie '27; 
Lnverue 2*. 

Casanova, with T/iwell Sherman: (Empire) New 
York Sept. 25. Indef. 

Cat and the Canary: iPlyroontt) Boston 9'pt. 
3. Indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (Shubert) Kan*a* (Ity, 
Jlo.. 23-29; Topeka. Kan.. 0< t. 1; loiwrence 
2: St. Joseph. Mo., 3-4; Llneoln. Neb., 5-6. 

Chains: (Pl.iyhouse) New York Sept. 19, in<lef. 
Changelings. The; (Henry’ Miller'*) New York 

-Sept. 17, Indef. 
Chiuve-Sourls: (Jolson's) New York Sept. 3, 

indef. 
(Thicken Feed; (Little) New York Sept. 24, 

indef. 
Children of the Moon; (CVmedy) New York 

A(g. l.V. indef. 
Claire. Ina, Cha*. Frohman, Inc., mgr.; (Nlz- 

on's Apoljo) Atlantic City, N. J., 24-29. 
Clinging V ne. Tiie, with Peggy Wood: (Illi¬ 

nois) Chicago Sept. 9. Indef. 
Connie Goet Home: (49th 8’..) New York Sept. 

3. indef. 
Cowl, Jane. In Juliet: (Sbubert-Jefferson) St. 

Louis 24 -29. 
Crooked Square: iHndacii) New York Sept. 10, 

Indef, 
Danoinc Girl: (Sbubert) rbiladelpbig Sept. 24, 

indef. 
Dancing Honeymoon: (Apollo) Chicago Sept. 2, 

indef. 
David Copperfleld, with Bransby Williams: 

I Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Can., 24-2*9. 
Devil’s Diaciple, Tbe: (Garrick) New York 

April 23. indef. 
Foo., The: (Selwyn) Chicago Sent. 2. Indef. 
Fool, The. Ch.is. Hunt, mgr.: Hartford, Coon., 

24-29: New Haven Cict. 1-6. 
Gingha.-n Girl: (Garrick) Chicago Sept. 3. indef. 
Give and Take, with Mann A Sidney: (AJelpbi) 

Phn:(de|phia Sept. 10, indef. 
Go-Go, J. Edwin Cort. mgr.: Seran'on. Po., 

26; Binghamton. N. Y.. 27: Schene.-iady 28 
29; (Royal .Vlexandra) Toronto. Can., Oet. 1-6. 

Good Old Days. Tbe: (Bruadiiurst) New Turk, 
.Vug. 9. IndeL 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Winter Garden) 
Xew York So 17. Ind"f. 

Greenwich Village • Follies: (Detroit 0, H.) 
Detroit Oct. 1-6. 

Helen of Troy, New Y’ork: (Selwyn) New York 
June 19. indef 

Her Temporary Husband (Eastern). Wm. Riley, 
mgr.: Harrisonburg. Va., 26; Culpepper 27: 
Frederloksh’irg 2h: Petersburg 29; Norfolk 
Oct. 1-3; Richmond 4 5. 

Hitobcock. Ha.vmond, in Tbe Old Soak: Auburn, 
N. T.. 29. 

Home Fire*: (.\niba*>ador) New York Ang. 20, 
Indef. 

How Come?: (SIiubi'rt-MiehiganI Detroit 23-29. 
I’ll Say She I*: (Sbubert) Boston Sept. 3, 

Indef. 
In Love With Love: (Rltz) New York. Aug. 6, 

indef. 
IrNh-Jew, The; (New Detroit) Detroit 28-29. 
Jolly Roger, Tbe (National) New Y’ork, Aug. 

30. Indef. 

Last Warning: (Garrick) PhUadelpbia Sept. 10- 
29. 

Li-'son In lawe. A: (Thirty-Ninth St.) New 
York Sept. 24. indef. 

Lightnin’: (Broad St.) Philadelphia Sept. 10, 
Indef. 

Little Miss Bluebeard, with Irene Bordonl 
dd’ceiim) New York, .Vug. 28, Indef. 

Little N’ollie Killy: (Forre*!) I'liiladelphia 
Sept. 10-29. 

Little Jc#*!e James: (Longaore) New York 
■Vug. 15. Indef. 

Love and Money: (Poll) Washington, D. C., 
24-29. 

la'.valtie*; (Tremonf) Boston Sept. 24. Indef. 
Lullahy, The. w.rti Floreure Reed: (KnicLer- 

tanker) New York .held. 17. milef. 

Magnolia; (Lllierty) New York. .Vug 27. indef. 
Marionette Players; (l'>ollc) New T..rt: Sept. 

15. Indef 
Marv, Mary. Qnite Contrary, with Mrs. Fiske: 

tBe|.**«-o) New York Sept. 11, Indef. 
Mertiin of the Moi.c*. iL’ort) New York Nov. 

13. indef. 
Mitzl, in The Magic Ring: (Lyceum) Roeb- 

eater, N. Y.. 21-29. 
Music Box Revue; I Muaic Bflx) New York 

s-lit. 17. Iiel-f 
Mii^lo Box Revue (St-eond Kdition), Sam 11. 

liarri.a, nigr.; (Ford) Baltimore Ocl. 1-6. 

Nlftle* of 1923. with IVrnard St Collier: (Ful¬ 
ton) New York S»-(>t. 25. indef. 

Nine O’Clio'k. Jarae* Rb l.ards, mgr.: Staple*. 
UtoD., 26; UralutTd 27 28- 

O’ilara. Fiske, 'n Jack of Heart*, A. Plton, 
mgr : M -s'ln C.ty, la.. 25: Ft. Dodge 27; 
Waterloi 2* 29; (Brandeis) Omaha, Neb., 30- 
Oct. 5. 

Old lUmit stead. B -n Pro’-st, mgr.: Brattle- 
ho'o. V(.. 25; Bellow* Falls 27; Sbelhnme 
Kalis, .Mass., 25*; Pittsfield 2.»; Greenfield Oct. 
1: W.irren 2; Spencer 3: Clinton 4; Fitch- 
biir-g a (1. 

Original*. In Rapid Fire: (Orpheum) Ft. Wil¬ 
liam. Ont.. (’.If., 27 29; (Wa'ker) Winnipeg, 
Man., (’ll:., Oit. 1-13. 

I'atton. \V. P... in Tl.e Slow IMke, Frank B. 
Smith, mgr.; Xi.h mi-. 111.. 2*1; raylonille 
27; Lincoln 2>; Cirliuv Pe 29; Quincy 30: 
Carthage t)' ». 1; Wa*hli.gt..n. la.. 2; Sigour¬ 
ney Kaoxville -i; Story City 5; Iowa 
Kails 6. 

I’oll.v Pn-ferre I. with Genevieve Tobin: (La 
Salle) Chicago S. p:. 9. indi f. 

Popi-y, with .'ladge Kentiidy; (Apollo) New 
Y’ork Sept. 3. indef. 

Peter Weston, witb Frank Keenan; (Harris) 
Xew Yerk Sept. IS. indef. 

Rain, with Jeanne Eiigel*; (Mazine EMiott) 
New York Nov, 7. indef. 

Red-Light .Vniiie. with M iry Ryan: (Morooco) 
New York .Vug. 21. indef. 

Right Is Might, with la'o Ditriohstcin; (Lyric) 
Philadelphl.i Sejif. 17-2!*. 

Riinuin' Wi.d. ».th .'lill-r i Lylei: (Selwm) 
Poston Sept. 3. Indef. 

Sally, With Mar ;ii.o 'I.Her and Leon Errol; 
I New ..Vniaterq.im» New Y'ork Sept. 17. indef. 

Snlly. Irene and Mary; (VV.Ibur) Boston Aug. 
<!. Inde*. 

Scanlan, Waiter, Co.: Taunton. Mas*., 28; New¬ 
port. It. I . 27; Fall River. .Masa., 28-29; 
Rangor, M- ., O- i. 1-3: Portland 4-6 

SC'-rets. with Vt:irg:iref Lawrence, Sara H. 
Harris, mgr.: (Oii.o) Cleveland 24-29; (Grand) 
Cincinnati Ot t. 1-5. 

Siieiitii Heaven; iP.ooth) New York Oct. SO, 
:n '• f 

Shiitlle .Vl'uc (Geo. ’W'ntT.'s). Clem T. Schaefer, 
mgr.; .\os in. M nn.. 25; Faribault 27: Owa- 
touna 2n: Rochi 'H r 29; Red Wing Su-Oet. 1; 
Wiii.ira 2; l«a Crosse. Wls.. 3; Barahoo 4; 
Madison 5-5. 

Spi'-e of 1922. Edward I . Bloom, nngr.: Salt 
Lake City, I’tah, 25; Ris k Springs. YVy., 27; 
Cheyenne 2*i: Greele.y, Col., 2.*; (Broadway) 
Denver 39-Oct. 5. 

Spring fleaning; (.VditphI) Chicago Sept. 9, iB- 
def. 

Sunup: (Lenox Hill) New Y'ork May 24. indef. 
Tbank-U: (UuUia) Uostuu, Mas*.. Sept. 17, ia- 

def. 
Three Little Duviness Men: (Thomasbefaky'a) 

New Y'.k Sept. 3. indef 
Tweedlea; (Frazee) New York .Vng. 18. Indef. 
Two Fellows and a Girl; (Vanderbilt) New 

York Ju’v r> iirtef 
Cnele Tora'x Cahin (Wm. II. Kibble'* Co. A); 

Dei-orab. Li.. 2*>; Dubuque 27 ’29. 
TTnele Torn'.* Cahin (Wm. 11. Kil-ble'* Co. B): 

Herrin. Ill,, ’25: Murpliy-Kiro 27; Terra 
Haute, Inil., 2S: Vinoenr.es 29-.'l9. 

Cn. le rum s Calun (Newton A- Llvlngetoo's 
Eastern». Tho*. .Vltoii. b;;«. mgr.: Klyria, 
O.. 25; Lorain 27; Sandusky 2S; Warren 29; 
AlHanoe Oet. I; S:lem 2: Cosh, ton 3; New 
i’liiludelplita 4; Camlydgr .Marietta 5. 

CncU Tom’* (’ahin (Newton Sc L;rlngsloii*s 
West rn[, Tlios. .Vit'>n, bu*. n.g».; Ravenna, 
O., 25; l<ent 27; W.s>ster 2'i. Tiffn 29; To- 
leilo Oct. 1-6; liryan 4; IVfiance 5; Hicka- 
Ttlle 6. 

Cp She Goes: (Studebaker) Chicago Aug. 19. 
Indef. 

Vanities of 19'23: (Earl Carroll) New York 
July 2. indef. 

We’ve irtit To Have Money: (Flymoath) New 
York Aug. 20. indef 

Whispering Wire*; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 
Seiit. 17. indef. 

Wbisiering Wires: (Prince**) Cbicoco Anff. 
1’2, ind. f. 

Wh.te’s, Georee Scandal*: (Globe) New York 
J'ne I*;, indef. 

Whole Town’s Talking: (Bijon) New York 
.V(.t. 22. indef. 

W lddower: (Casino) New Y’ork Feb. 7, IndeL 
Weman on the Jury: (Eltinge) New York 

.Vug. 15. indef. 
Wynn, Ed. In The Perfect Fool, Bert C. Whit¬ 

ney. mgr.: Saginaw. Mieh , 27; (Powers) 
Grand Rapids 29-3"; Sutub Bend. Ind., Oct- 
-1; (Majestic) Ft. Wayne 5-6. 

You and L with Lucille Watson: (Playhouia) 
Chicago Sept. 9, indef. 

Zander the Great, with Alice Brady; (Power*) 
(’hicjgo Sept. 2. indef. 

Zeno; (4sth Street) New York Ang. 25. indef. 
Ziegfeld Follies; (L’ulunlal) Boston, Ma**.. 

Sept. 17, indef. 

STDCK & REPERTDIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ahlwitt. Forest, Players: (Strand) Brerett. 
Mass.. Indef. 

.Vllinmhra Player*: (.Mbamhra) Brooklyn. N. 
Y . Indef. 

Anditorium Player*; (Auditorium) Lynn. Mara., 
Indef. 

.Ytiditorium Players; (Anditorium) Malden, 
Mass., indef. 

llainbridge Player*: (Sbubert) Minneapoli* Aug. 
19, indef. 

Baldwin Stock Co.: (Duval) Jarknonvine, Fla., 
June is. Irdef. 

Bijou Stoi-k Co.; (Bijou) Bangor. Me., indef. 
Blaney Players; (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn. N. Y., 

Indef. 
Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston. Maaa.. 

•Vug 27. Indef. 
Brandon Player*: (Mnslc Hall) Akron. O.. Sept. 

2(. indef. 
Broikton Player*: (City) Brockton, Maso., 

indef. 

Br-vudway Player*: (Broadway) San Diego. 
Calif., Indef. 

B.yant. Marguerite, Player*. Cha*. Kramer, 
mgr.: (Sebenley) Pittsburg, Pa.. Sept. 3. 
indef. 

Purges*, Hitele. Plavert: (Roosevelt) We*t 
Hoooken. N. J.. indef 

Burns-Kasper Player*: (Princess) Chester. Pa., 
indef. 

Cameron-YIattbew* English Player*: (Regent) 
Toronto, Ont., Can.. Sept. .3. indef. 

Carroll Pla.vers; (Ofiera House) St. John, N. B.. 
Cm.. Sept 3, Indef. 

Casino Stuck Cu.: (Casino) San Franelaeo 
Calif, indef 

Cbase-I.!*ter Co., Glenn F. Chase, mgr.: Ains¬ 
worth. Neb., 27-29; Valentin* 1-3; Gor¬ 
don 4-6k 





1'. >t«ii IliKKinii HIiowh; (falrl Kulctn. 
Jl (Fair) I'loallup. Wa»h., (hi. Id. 
\tiiii'< nn'iil (■».: (Ka(r> *Al|M'na, Mlrh., ADDITIONAL CONCERT 

AND OPERA NEWS 

iliKn«-ri In a culminated 

ic!i waves in and out 

»t; .1(111110 I.M-imont Is a 

M-rv.inl, Cnee V.ileritini: 

i.ill iiart as ;i wild woman 

• . aid I (oris Miiore Is an .. 

iiiiderworl I h.ibituc. Announced for Oklahoma City During and rerommcnd; 

id ;s ih« f.actory ownof Coming Season pia< (• the first 

ail" d ,”ii fv an'l i hie.ancrv . in-titute wtil i 
•Hill T-i' lfif lldiw. j .1 I n(J"r the nisnas'meiit "f nalhatvajr Harper. l:iver>l(te drive, 

•il I • •• tl * h' h tikUliema Cl'y mil have a large numher of to the general 
' * ' ' r.ltner cnneerta during the rmning aea-on. The con- -MaNter In-fitiit 

I’irf. S'i:ile|iii'.\ the re- ra-rts will*l)e K Ten in the Central High School there will be 

udes do not si'crn to set oud the .V'ld.ioriiiin of the new Masonic Temple, scholarship*: Ri 

a hl.s shoulders, hut when *•**’ enncert of the »ea«on given by In I’ainting, 

friim the strained Scrilt- card n and her rone rt company on No- In Tainting, fh 

ts he is convincing and ‘he 
l» achedul' d fur Novemher n. when Ina B eir- Tiano, the .Mai 

iksys. meizo-«opr::DO. will be heard. Another I iano, the tVi 
le.V gives ;i somewhat annonfrement for ’Xovemher Is that of a con- gan. and other 

forceful, reading of her cert on November l*-.* by the Vatican Choir plications for 

prohahly by the illogical ''f ’Ite SIstine chapel of Rome. During I>e- writing to th 

which she is placed. She there win be a coneert by Josef Hof- Arts at ' 

promise and force of de- performam-e by Tavlow-a and York City, tsfe 
I I, 1 .. 1 . w. R«”'*n Ballet on December W Other 

( 1 ered acceptably announcement* include concerts by John Philip HUNT 
urer marksmanship of the ,>«iiisa and his Band on Kehruary 2; Ruth St. 

AUDITIONS WILL BE HELD 

By Master Institute of United Arts 
During First Week in October hii show*: iKalrl Amerlcua, (ia, 

1 (mark. Ala , Itct. 2 tl. 
.II slow* Waahinglon, Kan., 
1 lii'ic l{vpld* <>• I. IS 

; tiiii Sliow., (Fair! Oakland, ! 
MANY CONCERTS 

. KriM. ' Showa: (Kair) Athena, Ala., 21- 
.Fair) llartselN Uct. l-(i. 

\| lw;iy Soow*. F, \V. Miller, mar 
It 1 Si alcr. ok.. 21 21*. 

,v I »»lle ."Oiow*: iKairi Heaver Pom, 
Jt 111, (Fair) Batesvllle, .\rk., Oci, I »J 

r .k |!.>!ii'-t*' Sliojas; (Fair) Martinshurg. 

1*11.1. A. J , Show*: Hartford, Mich. 

|i P . .stiows: Jackson.'. Mo . 2121* 
M.ij slit .Show*: (Fain \Va»erly. Va 
it* rl Wmsiland, N, ('.. Od 1 A 
IAimi. SIiiiw«, C. K Pearson, mgr 
lire, He, 111., 2( 2t(; (Kalrl IP-nton Oc( 

|^..|c. II B . .Show*: (Fain Wellington, Tei., 
;;( ."I Fair) Shainrts k Oct | «. 

It. ... N»i, Shows: I'uplar Bluff. .Mo.. 
Kill. II .k Clii rry Show* llimt-vllle, ,\la . 2t 2ft; 

t I • I viir,'l, Ml*- . O* t I Cl 

S haalle .kmilsemeni Co., (!eo. H<-hwable, mgr,: 
llajtl. Mo., 21 2«; Steele Od. 1-5. 

S.'tl i.r.»'ir .S'lows. .k-hevllle, C., 24 29; 
W li-i. n Salem Oct. Idl. 

Mirth i.reji.r Sliow*: .%*hb<iro, N. C., 2rt9. 
•MiifP Hio.,' Ki|io. Sliows: (Fair! Omaha. .Neb.; 

j'lis-f rt 

Virginia lApo. Shows: (Fair! JotMivlIIe. Va., 
^iri. Ifikiir'. .N. C.. (s-t. lA 

\V. .t Show*. iFain Mt. .Mry, X. C.. 24 29; 
iKitI Rocky Mount Oct l-A. 

Winkle. A Mit.icw* f'n.led Hhow*: Preatnii. 
hurg. Kv.. 2(29; Jcnkln* Od. 1 A. 

Wl*e A k. nl Show*: Frcderii k»hurg. Va., 21 

Will Bring Many Artists to Cumber' 
land ONLY WOMAN THEATER MANAGER IN RUSSIA BEFORE THE 

WAR COMES TO AMERICA J. William Hunt, the enterpriiing manager 

of the Hunt Concert Course In Cumberland, 
.Md., baa contrai tod with a number of noted 
artist* for the series of concerts to be given 

in that city during the coming season The 

course will open in October with a special 
timduction of “Mme. Butterfly'’ by the San 
Carlo Oi>era Company, with Tamaki-Mlura in 
the title role. The nest number in the coarse 
will serve to present Mabel Garrison in a 

Hong recital, and others In the course include 
Rachmaninofr, the Cleveland Symphony Orches¬ 

tra, with Marguerite Ringo as soloist; and the 

(h'Slag attraction will be a Joint concert by 
Renato Zanelli, of the Metropolitan Opera, 
and Helen Yorke, American coloratura soprano. 
Kxtra programs to be presented by Mr. Runt 

during the season include Ruth St. Denis. Ted 
Shawn and the Denishawn Dancers, and Frieda 
Hempel in her famous Jenny Lind concert. 

W rill at Home Show*. I. J. Polack. mgr • 
U. .if..'d Va . •2:i2’«, Radford Od. 2«. 

Worlham. J. T.. Show* .ktillene, Tev., 24 29. 
Z' Ini'n A po;lle Kai>o.: (Falrt Lynchburg 

Va . 21-29 
/. s-r ( . F . fn'tcd Hbows; (Street Fair! 

k.n.-»lc.v, la., 2.'>-2S; (Street Fair! Ptuart 
lid. I A. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 143 

“A BIT OF DUST” 
(Continued from page 37) 

going straight will All her belly, back 
and garage. 

Incident.ill.v, the priest looks good to 
The sensuous and senseless girl, and In 
the second act she offers herself as his 
mlstres.s, and upon his refus.il phones 
the factory owner that the sale is “on". 
The third act is set in Greenwich 
Village, the girl and her purchasc'r in 
a local hooch and chicken establish¬ 
ment that has Just been raided, and 
because of foreign birth of the girl 
she is to Ik' deported. The priest is 
brought in. he suggests marriage to 
the rich m in gs .a means of establish¬ 
ing the girl's citizenship, and In turn 
the rich man suggests the marriage of 
the priest to the girl. A sudden fit of 
repent.ince seizes the girl and she Is 
deporteil. vowing to lend a noble. 
Chri.Ktian life back in England. Cur¬ 
tain. 

The crudity of the writing Is such 
that sterling ability on the jtart of the 
cast is snowed under. Whoever Willis 
Goodhue Is. he shows n facility of ex¬ 
pression and an authority in the ver- 
naeuLir of the underworld, and a 
pleasing sense of comedy In the first 
act. imt kkhen he comes to teuch on 
religion and associate the two ex¬ 
tremes of thought and con)luct. all that 
results IS a continuous offense against 
goiMl taste an<l decency. Countering 
such remarks as "In the sight of God” 
with ‘God. hell" am! "To hell with the 
country.’' together with blatant mouth- 
Itigs of prof.inlty and suggestlveness, 
it nil .s) <'ms (juito useless and un- 
nec)'s.sary The more so when the 
effect of such juxta|M>sitton is r:»ucous prr**i«i> of heinc 
•nd noisy I.iughtcr. »>u»Iy inierl«rile.l ' 

The sitmitions of the first anti sec- ,ii 
ond :icts are lively and interesting. ,.1,,,^.*,^* (•> in«i 
but ilti« third act Is arttfieial, far- gupf rx<-epti»Dal 
fetched, unllkel.v and unsatisfying. The eh*r«<tcr».’’ 
easy retrciit of the rich man. the sud- NKtM4: “.Vudlem 
<fen change of front of the girl, the “f which ai 
ad.iniani imi>erturhal)llit>' of the priest HKRAI.D F.XAMI 

nnd thi> l>ail taste of the whole act 
,1. ... . , numna. t nillaetpll 
Should c.nis,, its early reconstruction. *,.rkman*hlp mak. 

I’ossildv tile tempomry success of the ^.,j. ,,r„f»nc ami fli 

eo-)':iIl"d daring themes and discus- I'OsT: ''Pniwlati 

Sion*- III recent plays Is responsible for Kiupid -torT. Be* 

fhe Cither loosi* di:i1og, but the at- almpltclfy and rei 

moxi'hero erpated by the ttufhor is •'''•■(. ’ 

bardly ImiiressIvo enough to with- prn<el and 

*land the offense of su''h dialog when ,,,n.T. which wa« I 

Rut artfully and tactfully IntrcHluced. winirr. will enter 

Juliette Day and James Siuittswood year 

OCTOBER CONCERT DATES 
ANNOUNCED FOR BOSTON 

The concert season will open early In Boston; 
in fact, the initial concert will be that of 
Cherkassky, the boy pianist, on September 30. 
John McCormack Is scheduled for two concerts 
in Symphony Hall, the first on Sunday after¬ 

noon, October 7. and the aecond on Tuesday 
evening. October 9. Then on Sunday after¬ 
noon. October 14. in the same hall, Feodor 

Chaliapin will give a song recital. DePach- 
mann will give only one concert In Boston and 
that on S»un(lay afternoon. October 21. The 
Ia»t Sunday afternoon in the month. October 
2S, will give Bostonians an opportunity to 

licar Mme. Schumann-Heink. 

DATES ANNOUNCED 

For Concert Series To Be Given by 
Beethoven Association 

The Beethoven .\sso<'iat!on of New York 

nty. which for the last two year* ha* given 
a series of concerts of the highest standard, 
has announced six subscription concerts for 
the coming season. .\II of the concerts will 
be given on Monday evenings in .Aeolian Hall 
and there will be one a month as follovrs: 

October 29. November January 7. February 
11. March 10 and .April 14. The list of solo¬ 
ists is not available a* yet. but it is probable 
that announcement will be made shortly af 

the aoloista for the Hr-t concert. 

Dora Streovn. who has boon singing Buasian Oypsy soogs at Chez Fytehor, in Paria, now 
in Amenoe for tbo forthcoming ’‘Knsio Box Borue". Before the Buuian revolution she 
managed her own theater. Photo shows hsr In stage costume, black tailored suit, white 
blouse, red silk scarf and a white camelia. —Photo: Wide 'World Photos. 

FIRST APPEARANCE 

In New York City This Season by 
Harold Bauer Is Scheduled for 

November 

Denis, Ted Shawn and the Denishawn Dancers, 
February 9; Kmll Telmsnyl. violinist. Febru¬ 
ary 13; Tony Sarg's Marionettes. February 15; 
Fcodore Chaliapin. .April 4; the St. Loui* S.vm- 

phony Orchestra late in .April, and a concert by 
Rosa Ponselle on May 2 will close the season. 
Those buying subscription tickets are given the 

choice of six concerts of the series at a cost 

of $10 in accordance with a new plan which ia 

to be tested this year. 

The twenty-third tour of America for Harold 
Bauer will open on October 19, on which date 
he will give a concert in I’ittsbnrg. Hi* large 

following in New York City will not have an 

opportunity to hear him until November, as 
hi* flr-t appearance this season will be made 

In .Aeolian Hail on November 3. 
FRANCES PERALTA 

CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS 
Engaged as Soloist for the Maine 

Music Festival Announced for Jeritza During October 

Many concert engagements will be fulfilled 
by Maria Jeritxa prior to the o|>ening of the 
ojiera season at the Metropolitan. Her first 

concert appt-arance of the season will be in 
New Haven. Coon., on (Vtob,'r 20. Then will 

follow engagements In Albany, N. Y., October 

22; Lowell, Mass.. October 24, and Providence, 

R. I., October 28. 



AND HIS HAJESTY. THE TROUPEBL' 
SPARKS’ CIRCUS DRAWS BIG 

CROWDS AT WALNUT RIDGE 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

SCORES AT STATE FAIR 

CIRCUS BUSINESS GREAT 

Has DiatinguisKed Visitors at Colum 
bus, Ind.—Nine Members Join 

Elks’ Lodge 

In Industrial Centers, Says Bob Court' 
ney—Has Taken Charge of Re« 

served Seat Tickets With 
Robinson Circus 

Walnut Kldge. Ark., Sept. 21.—^Whst la be¬ 
lieved to have been a record crowd for a town 
of the kIzc of Walnut Kldire aathered on the 
streets In this city Heptember 13 to witness 
the parade of the Sparks t’lrcus. It belna es¬ 
timated that 6.0<i0 persona were on the down¬ 
town thorofarps. The laraeat crowd for the day 
had gathered at 4 o’clo< W, when It was reported 
that the circus would give a parade, despite the 
fact that a late .arrival was negotiated, hot they 
■were di'apisdnted. as the parade was not given. 
The crowd at the show also was large at the 
night performance, it being estimated that B.iss) 
persons packed the tents to see the exhibition. 

Three Performances Given on 

Thursday at Louisville—Cir¬ 

cus Equines Win Honors 

at Horse Show 

with “nome. Sweet Home,” a|ipear1ng at the 
bottom of Hie route eard l■.'•ued la^t week (show 
closes October 2), everyone Is making winter 
preparations. The writer g'>es to Its tlniore. Md. 

The show Is D-’W in its twenty-third week, has 
vlsi^d twelve States and. when reaching the 
closing stand, Havre de tJrace, Md., will have 
traveled S.W»1 miles. 

The show lias bad many visitors the |>tst two 
weeks, but above all the I'olumlMis, ln<l., date 
was declared visitors’ day. .\t the afternoon 
jierformanee A1 tl. Rarnes and I'lek Wayne were 
the guests of tjov. Uownle, and Just as the doors 
were about to open for the night show an auto 
drove on the lot and Its Oivupants were none 
other than U R. Hentry. Hoy Keltus. Walter .Vi¬ 
len and wife. Mr. and Mrs. We Is and .Mr. Hill, 
all retin-d showfulks and now natives of Rloom- 
ington. Ind. 

•Vt Ijiwreneehnrg, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Thel- 
ho’d motored over from rini-lnnsll to witness 

the night performance and after the night show 
Doc Oyler. Hon Hurrsgh and the writer were 
their guests on the relurn trip to the Queen 

City. .Vndn'w Donaldson, of Newport. Ky . wa« 
the guest of Mr. lUiwnle at this stand T-mniy 
Thomas spimt a very plea-ant d.iy at Oreenfle'd. 
().. with his old friend from home. Otto Horn. 

•Vt the close of the season .Mr. and Mrs Jj.p 

('roak, acc-'inpanii-d I'y Tommy Thom.s- will 
make a trip to the Mediterranean Mr Siiaffe- 
and Max Kunynskl were recent visitr.rs. 

James Heron is planning to make s.-venl fairs 
with his big pit show In Maryland and Virginia 
at the end <'f the season 

.V big night was liad by the rik« with the 
-hosv at Klklns. W Va., at the initiation of nine 
i-andldates. who were accepted In the Hender¬ 
son, Ky.. Lodge of KIks. The candidates we-e 
Don Ilarragh, (Jeorge Ijwson. tjeorg* ('lark. 
John rtimmlngs, Ralph Somervl le. A i' Rri'l 
ley, Gastaro Klncaro. Augu-t l-uken and Henry 
Tims. The big show band led the I'.lks ainl i si. 
didntes from the show grounds to tbe r:k-* 
home. 

William Emertv’n Joined the ah' w at Green¬ 
field. It., and Is now tiikling the Ivorle* of the 
ralllope In the parade d.ally. I>o.- Oyler with 
hia freaks and midgets, will Join a earolval la 
the South after the show c’oses 

JEROME T. RARRIMAN (Prett Agent). 

Memphis. Tenn., Sept. 22.—Col. Bob Court* 
ney, of Memphis, veteran ticket seller of the 
Hingllng Rros., Barnum A. Bailey and other 
circuses for a score of years, now of the 
executive staff of Mugivan, Bowers & Ballard, 
passed thru Memphis Monday on the way fnim 
Wagner. Ok., to Chattanooga. Tenn., where ho 
wll' take eliarge of the sale of reserved seat 
tickets with the John Robinson Circus for tbe 
remainder of the season. 

It is probable that the Robinson show will 
play Memphis In October or November, and 
IKissibly one of the other tented organizations Chicago, Sept. 18.—J. H. Barry, owner and 
with which he is connected, sa d Bob. manager of Campbell Bros.’ Circus, wss a (Tii- 

“That the Ringling-Barnum Circus will show cago visitor this week. lie reported a very sat- 
Memphis on October 22 Is certain," said the Isfactory season. Twelve members of the circus 
Colonel, ‘‘as its route has been issued with visited tbe Battersun-Gentry Cirrus In I’axUm. 
that date definitely fixed.’’ Bill car No. 1 Is Ill., this we'-k and reported a royal time. They 
due here October 1, and from that tbe flam- were splendidly entertained and said tlie i’at- 
boyant annuuncementa of circuses are expected terson-Gentry outfit is a dandy from beginnlm; 
to adorn dead walls from country cross-road to end. 

Saturday evening, September l"i, the Ken¬ 
tucky State Fair (Louisville) gates swung shut, 
doling the most prosperous week In Kentucky 
fairs. Some 4(5,OdO people attended the open¬ 
ing September l<i. Tliruout the week—and there 
were days when the attendance passed the 4(5.0(>,» 
mark—fair ofllclal* from Maine to Mexico 
•watched with interest the John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus that bellied to make the Kentucky State 
Fair the tremendous suceess It was. 

The circus seemed to fill a long-felt want, so 
much so that three shows were given Thurxlay. 
For once Loiiisvine folks, and their rural 
cousins, were able to see all the circus they 
wished. And they did not miss the opixirtunity. 
Every dajj at both performances, the tent was 
parked. Some days it was Impossible to handle 
the crowd. 

The proof that a circus bolds paramount sway 
In the heart* of amusement lovers was never 
more clearly demonstrated than the past week. 
There were plenty of high caliber attractions 
counter to the cirrus. For one thing there was 
tile greatest of all horse shows twice a day. 
There wt-re magnificent fireworks, races, a thea¬ 
ter :ind all the hundred and one otlier devices 
that go to make up a midway and a fair. Yet 
in spile of all these. In spite of the fact that 
l.oulsvil'.e liad two circuses within the 
mouth previous to tbe fair, the John Robinson 
Cirrus surpassed all other attractions In at- 
tei dance, and for word-of-mouth praise. Ev¬ 
ery i.ie msde It a point to attend the circus, 
and counted it as one of tbe reasons they came 
to the fair. 

The entire week was blessed with dry weather 
and passed o(T unmarred by any untoward acci¬ 
dents. It was a most pleasant engagement. 

Tbe horse show had as its entries two of the 
Jolin Robinson Circus horses. Cloud Inspector, 
ridden by Hazel Hickey, and Black Ace, guided 
liy Ola Darraiigh, Cloud Inspector carried off 
the lionors, with Black Ace eei-ond. The field 
where these two horses won waa contested by 
most of the blooded stock of the country, yet 
the two John Robinson horses, with their fair 
riders, romped awa,T easy winners. Misses 
Ilii-key and Darraiigh received a thundering ova¬ 
tion from tlie large audience. It was indeed 
bonietliing to be proud of. 

Ed Ballard, a visitor at the fair, purchased a 
prize-winning team of ponies that were aent to 
West Baden. Other visitors were J. II. Adkins 
of the I’atterson-Gentrv Clreiis and Jerry Mugi¬ 
van. GARDNER WILSON (Press Agent). 

J. H. BARRY IN CHICAGO 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Will Show Outside of City If Seven 
nah, Ga., Does Not Grant Permit 

Ravannab, Ga.. Sept. 22.—Should the city of 
Savannah not permit the John Uohln*"n Cirrus 
to C'lme here and show on October 22 and 23. 
the cirrus will pitch its tent* Ju*t out*.dr the 
city limits and give a shew for these two dav* 
Frank M'(Ju.vre, advtare agent of the circus, 
has t*ked Council to reduce the lli-en*<' so tbst 
the perfonnsnee* esn he given In Ssvsnnsh. hut 
if this I* not done he ►a.i* the elreii* will »h"sr 
-"niewliere west of the city. There I* a s te 
shout three mile* out on the Loulavtlle road le 
stale*, that is admlrahl.e suited for circus piir- 
|iO*e* an>l this will tw* used If nothing lieller 
can he d' ne. The Ri«liiD*on sh'iw will come here 
from .\ngu*ta. 

Mr. Mctiuyre says he la not worried over the 
proposed tax of g-' onu fixed hy Ihe county. He 
is <|U0ted as saving the eount.v bs* no legal 
right to fix a tax for a elrcii*—that the State 
attend* t.i that feature. 

REGARD LICENSE HIGH 
AT COLUMBIA. MO. 

Columbia, Mo., Sept. 21.—The rity officials 
and clerks In the offices at the city hall here 
were given a Jolt the other day wh< n the agent 
of the Sells-Floto Circus visited there and (laid 
the city license, the highest ever exacted In 
Columbia. It was $110, per car for the first 
twenly cars and $1 per car for all over twenty. 

•‘Have I complied with all of your require¬ 
ments "i” asked the circus man after he paid 
the license. 

’■Yes.” replied the clerk. 
‘‘Then good Jay,” answered the agent. 
“But are there no complimentary tickets?” 

searehingly inquired the clerk. 
■‘No, not with such a lii’ense,” was the laconic 

reply of the circus agent as he departed. 
The highest license ever paid before by a 

ilr.-iis in wag in HKX) when a fee of 
$l(Si was exaeled. 

The Three De Bolien Bros., year 1894, trouping in Mexico City with Orrin Bros.’ Cirous. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 
BILLS OKLAHOMA CITY Kheds to downtown hulldlog wallt and board 

feni-es around building sites of the rapidly 
growing city on the Muffs, 

“The circus business has been great this 
year in the industrial centers.” said tlie Jiortly 
Courtne.v, as be i-llmbed in an uiqier berth of 
a Pullman almost filled with school bnys and 
girls on their way to college, “but In the farm¬ 
ing gec'tions of the .Middle West conditions have 
been adverse, due to the low price of wheat. 
All the big tented organizations eipe.-t to re¬ 
habilitate themselves In the prosperous Bouth 
this fall.” 

The Atterbury Bro*.’ Wagon Show bag not Rob Courtney It a brother of Ned Courtney 
lost a stand u> perfernianee this seubon. reports <,f The Commereial-Appeal staff, and nephew of 
W. .Mien, general agent for the show. The j,,.* Graham, announcer witli the Ringling- 
outfit ha* traveleii more than iwo tliou-ond Rariiiim Circus. Graham’s voire is sometimes 
miles, going as far north as ('nnadii aii.l sliow- p.-ard thundering thru the ether by means of tbe 
ing Iowa. Minnesota, Routh and North Dakota radio, 
territory. Very few changes have been made 
in tbe roster. Gladys and Harry Hayden, con¬ 
cert performers, elo-ed tlie )iast week and re¬ 
turned to their home in Ackley, la. Wliiteslde 
and Dixon li.-ne re|ilaied tlieni. 

The show will close one of tlie most snceesi- 
ful seasons it has lit'l in tifteeii years on 
Octolter 13 and go into winter quarters at Sioux 
City, la. 

O. J. White, pnifesslnnally known as Walter 
R. Martin, in a letter to The Blllliotrd asks 
for this space for the jiurpose of spiiealing to 
ill* friends for assistance. He is in the MIsiuiurl 
State Prison. R '.’.".'Ki'J, Jefferson City, Mo., un- 
iler the name of O. J. White, serving a seven- 
year sentence. White (Martin) says he has lieen 
u musieisn for seven years, traveling wltli such 
shows as Ringling Itrotliers, ,\l G. Barnet, John¬ 
ny J. Joneib Andersi.n Srader and lotehman Ex¬ 
position. He declared he wa* arrested in Kan¬ 
sas City. November 21. 1U22, on a rliarge of 
forgery, of wliic-h lie elainia lie la nOs guilty. He 
would like to tiear from hi* friends with letter* 
of reeoniinendatlon alsmt him. a* he I* trying to 
get out on alek piro e (he wrote that he la ram- 
finer) In the hosidtsl at Ihe prison with tule'rr-ii- 
los|s) ao that lie eun go to -Vrizniia, f<'r whirh 
trip he neiNls n few dollars. White (Martin) 
fiirtlier says he has some Instruiiient* whirh he 
would like to sell—xylophone, orchestra bell*, 
l.udwig -iiare drum (ine’al shell —doul'le use for 

Little Rock. Ark.. Sept. 21.—Foond on the or.li.stra) an.l some trap*, 

streets of Texarkana, Ark., Wednesday night 
in a *eml-coris<'loua condition, George F. 
I*<-mghan, said to lie a cirrus blllpoater, waa 
taken to police headquarter* in tliaf city, win-re 
he died this morning. It was thought that he 
was brought in an auto by unknown pers^ms 
and left on I’ount.v avenue, where lie was foiinil. 
No signs of vlolenee were found, and Coroner 
Vinson, holding an Inquest over the tuidy. de¬ 
cided that desth «*** due to natural cju-et. 
The only mark* of Identification found on tlie 
men were a letter from hia niotlier at Tauipa, 
Fla., and In-r picture. At thia wrlilng no 
answer had Is-en received from hia mother, to 
whom a telegmin had been aent by the Tex¬ 
arkana autborttles. 

Dklahoraa City. (»k.. Sept. 22.—Ringling 
Bros.-Uaroum * Ballsy Advertising Car No. 1 
arrived here Septr-mher 14 and billed the big 
shows for mile* around. 

Tbe car la an elghty-fiHit all steel rullman 
and rerognlxed a* the best equipped advertising 
rsr on the road. Tlie trip ha* already covered 
over Ei.tSkt miles, including h<>th Canada and 
Ihe T iilted Stales, from coast to coast. The 
|>ersoiinel of the ear I* a* follows: George Good- 
lisrt, manager; Frank ('am|il>e|l. boss billposter. 
Tom Cnnn'-rs, Wilier Kemp. Tom Salmon. El 
Iiier Metiaffy, George Drill. W Orth. S J. Claw¬ 
son. <i. W. tCCounor, Charles I-evesiiue. Janie- 
I. airoel, F. J. Utley, put Connors, N J Nary 
and J. W. Grist, hlll|s)*ter* Harry Johnson 
In charge of lithographers, with following as 
ststsnts: W. G. Rlehardson, James Mnivaney. 
J. W. IVihtnsn, K<l Rivers. Harry Kngler and 
George Strieker; Nick J. Nary, steward; Sam 
Banks, pres* agent 

The sliow I* billed for Tuls*. ok., October 5: 
Oklahoma City, oclulier li. Fort Wurth, Tex., 
October 8, and Dsllas, October S. 

ATTERBURY BROS.’ SHOW 
WILL CLOSE OCTOBER 13 

DEATH OF GEORGE LEMGHAN 

PAYS FOR STREET DAMAGE 
BEATTY IN CHICAGO 

Moberty, Mo.. Sept. 21.—The Sella Floto Clr- 
ells li.id a little hiird lurk wlien it* wagons 
eaiiseil diinage to the |iarlng oil Carpenter and 
Eourlli streets on the day tin- show exhililted 
here. The heavy wagons were too murh for the 
street and they tore out the hrlck. The man- 
agetlienl <lf the elreiis (llimedllllely notified tlie 
eit.T lliat they w'oiild make tlie ilainage gisMl and 
I lly workmen started at once to make tlie neces¬ 
sary repairs. City Engineer Carl Haynes estl- 
mated that It would eost t2(ki to make the re¬ 
pair* and this amount was |Mld to the city 
clerk by the circus muuagement. 

CIRCUSES BANNED IN MOBILE 
riilcago. Sent. 22 —James W. Beatty, who 

had the side show slid pit *(iow on Ihe Patter- 
sun (ientry Circus tills seasuii. was a Chicago 
vIsiHir this week. Mr. Bestly has closed with 
the show and said he would remain In Chicago 
for a few days before making furllier (ilan*. 

Thirty Days Prior to Gulf Coast Fair 

Birmingham, Ala., Rept. 22.—Dlreetor* of the 
Gulf Coast Fair A-aociaflon of Mobile ban- 
given notice that circuses are banned in Mobile 
fur thirty days prior to tbe annual Mobile Fair. 
The fair will open this year on October 22, 
hence no circuses will be allowed after Heptem- 
ber 22. 

For tbe first time In fifty year* Emporia. 
Kan., Is not to have a clreus this season. Iq 
an editorial In The Eni|mrla Dally Gazette tbe 
question Is asked: “What have we dune?” 



GOSS^ SHOW 

CANVAS 

M CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covert 
tm Fll Hi* CITUM Atl UCON HAN LIST 

Til J. C. GOSS Co/“'Tcm'^ 

TE EOR PRICES ON NEW XENTS—DELIVERY 3 DAYS 
We tiave the following Tents In stock for Inrunedlate* slilpment 

35x60 ROUND END KHAKI, used 2 weeks.Price, $325.00 Poles and Stakes.$40.00 Extra 
35x80 HIP AND GABLE ENDS KHAKI, used 6 weeks. “ 65000 “ “ “ . 45.00 “ 
22x100 HIP ENDS KHAKI, used 6 weeks. “ 445.00 “ “ “ . 55.00 ** 
1 BLANKET TRUNK, 4 ft. x 4 ft. x 2 ft., 6 in. Good as new, $40.00. Also a few Smalt Trunks. Write for Size and Prices. 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents m 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

RINGUNG-BARNUM GRCUS 

FOR SALE-CARS Makes Long Jump From San 

BernardinOi Calif., to 

Provo, Utah 

a—ItSectlM PULLMAN SLEEPERS. tS tt. loeg. steel Kheris. 5x3 tc. IcramtTs. metel putfona 
acd drsit sills. Well e<}Uipi<eU throufbout. 

I—PRIVATE CAR. TS ft. 8 in. lori: B-wheel steel tro'+j. 5x9 Joonisls; elertrle lights, axle 
tentrstors; aaetsl pUtform snd (Iraft slits. Kulij e'lQlpred with llcen. chles. sitrcnnire. rsr.ge. 
etc. Large ohatrraUon ptatform. 

I—70-tL. Full Steel Underfraaie SHOW.CAR. .Ptate toonu, hagraCT end, telth b8<z*<e d'^ofs. 
6-i>bc*l steel trucks, 5x9 Journals. 

»—70-ft STATEROOM CAR. 6-iiheel trucks, ndro Ughts. 

a—70>ft steel Undtrframa COMBINATION BAGGAGE CARS. ••':vbeel steel tricks. Sx9 Joot- 
nala. reinforced steel ends. 

IV~AII.Steel 100,000-lb. FLAT CARS. AU located la oar sards at Ailacta. Other C.ifs la atooM 
reads. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., 219 Grant Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 

This la ronodlnir oat tb, twenty-fifth week of I 
the Rinxilog-BarDum season and tTeryone la I 
new wooderlof when and where the ehow will ; 
rhiee. On September 19, after atMuinf San j 
licrnardlno, the abuw makes the Ions Jump 
acruMi tbs deiert to Ptoto. Utah. This Is 
the first blf show that hat erer attempted tbii 
Jump, and as tbs writer said in a preTions 
letter erery day of this seatun bat bsd some 
butory-makins e\ent. 

The week Immediately after the Trlsro en- 
Suxeraent was one of extremely hot weather, 
starting In at San Joae and contlnnlng tlurn 
to Ilaker'fleld. On the run from Bakerefleld 
to San Itlexo the mo>t welcome rain that 
troupers bare experienced in years fell and 
made what ha« heretofore been a very bard 
trip a qntte pleasant one. 

The Swimming I'luh is colng stronz and 
taking in new members dally. Nolan. 
Tummy Haynes and Bl.l B'..rr' urbs bare recent¬ 
ly lolned. Large open nat.itorlums taire been 
located In erery town right near the lot. 
Among the prominent lady members of the 
Swimming fTnb are the Nel>on Ulrla. Anna 
Sty, b'ue Carr. Oene Carson, rexgy Allen, Koae 
Green, Jody Garea and Minnie Davit. 

The other day M.ibel Stark was seated in 
tbe connection between the menagerie and big 
top, between shows, when the badger belonging 
to Andrew t>capvd his leash and came quite 
near Mabel. Mabel became rery nervous and 
started to leave when Mr. Warrell said: "W’hy 
Mabel, tt seems rldlculoua that you are afraid 
of a little badger and go la the cage with 
all those tigers ” Mabel’s answer was: ’•Well, 
the tigers wouldn't Iwirt any one." The show- 
folk are all content to take her word for It. 

.\t DakeraBeld many took the stage to San 
Diego via Lus Ange.es. The Hart Brother* 
s{M'nt the day vliltlng Mrs. WlIIls, and from 
Santa Ana went to Lo* Angeles to l>e her 
bouse gn.-st during the show’s stay there. 
At San Logo Harry Anderson spent the day 
Tlslflng Chiek Bell. Also notl -ed were 
Capt. Eddy. U«car Noble, Mrs. Thompson and 
several other people well known to tbe show 
world. Tbe rin usfolk had the distinctive rleasure of getting a wonderful ’’close up ’ of 
he eclipse, and the show was held to 3 p.m. 

on that account. 

At Ranta Ana Herb Kelley and wife, AI 
Wray and Eddie New were yisltor*. Eddie al- 
ao caught up with the abow at Bakersfield and 
I.ns .Angeles. Drunk’s Comedians. Glen Brunk 
and wife and Tearl Bmnk spent the day with 
Merle Evans. Merle, by the way. goes back 
to England again this winter to t.ake bis usual 
engagement with Bertram Mills. Tony Kaminex 
and bis army fought tbe Battle of Tijuana 
when tbe ahow played :?kn Diego. Tony s 
army. Including several of the tiest member* 
of the band, were rsuttMl In honorable disorder, 
as tbe Tijuana army was tog numerous f< r 
them. Many, however, are atill nursing wounds. 

Kenneth Maynard spent the day with the 
Wild West toys when the ahow played Santa 
Ana. Tbia la being written the third day of 
the I/'s .\nceles engagement and needless to 
aay everyone haa made good nse of their spare 
time In vl-ltlng Hollywood and the many other 
places of Interest distinctive to Los Angeles. 
Tonight, Friday. September 14. the Pacific 
Co.itt Showmen's League Is giving a dance and 
reception to tbe personnel of tbe Rlngllng- 
Barnura organization. Exi<ect to tell all about 
It In next letter. 

Charles Ryan and bit charming wife. Bertba. 
Ttslted the lot on the oi>ening day at I/'S 
Angeles. .Am «orry to say that Charley has 
bad a bard siege of Illness, but Is now on the 
rosd to recovery. He will be glad to hear 
fr.m hIs many friend* at hIs address, imio 
West tilth street, l/ia Angeles. All tbs notables 
of filmland visited during the show's sts.v at 
1/>* .Angulet. including Buck Jones. Mabel 
N'Cmand. Harold l.lo.vd. Mary IMckfonl and 
many, many othera. Hank Potts, of the Wild 
AVest division, has enjoyed a nice vl«lt at home. 
A'era Maglnnls has also spent the week at her 
own fireside. On Thursda.v night. September 
13, Shell Barrett entertained the hoys of the 
ticket department with a smoker .and lunch 
at bla apartments at IJncoln Park. Those 
present were IVh- Nolan. Matthew McGowan, 
Spike Foley. Mark KIrkendall. Sky C1.*rk, Ed 
Nagle, Chief Briee, Frank Cook, C. Hummel, 

' Tommv Haynes. Harry Clark. BUI Burroughs 
and Stanley Dawson. 

It really seems as If the cirens bas had 
more showmen as visitors than It ever did at 

I any Chicago engagement. .Anviig the*,, notli’cd 
were Charley Uyan, F.d Nagle. Shell Barfett. 

. Austin King. Sky Clark, Spike Foley, Gihv. 
i McMssters and wife, Walter Mi'OInley, Eddie 

Blown, Mark KIrkendall, B«>rt Farles and wife, 
I Frank Shaw aud wife, Walter Van Horn. 
• l.cirge Harrison. Harry Clark. Karl Henley and 
' sister, Harry .'f.i.it, I’ishIIcs llsnneford and 

wife, Mrs. .Vl Butler and ehlldren. Ikive and 
• Minnie Clark, Olga Reed. Mike Hall. W. II. 
I Westlake. Ike Spear*. Ben Plasia. of the Hill- 

v (Continued on page 82) 

DO IT NOW 
If you are going to need new Tent Equipment for this year, or the season 
1924, now is the time to buy. COTTON IS ADVANCING. 

Send ut a list of your requirements for immediate or future 
delivery. We will quote you price based on low cost mate¬ 
rial, plus beat quality workmanship and satisfactory service. For All Purposes 

Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
221 W. Maia StrisL LOUISVIUE, KY. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
AMERICA’S BIG TEINT HOUSE 

BARGAINS IN CONCESSION TENTS 
HIGHEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Trlfgrat-h your order. Shipment by Exitosi within two hour* from the following stock tUet. 
8x10 Feet.Wall* 7 It. $ 38 C3: 8 ft. $ 40 00 ; 9 ft. S 43.50; 10 ft. S 4^50 

ICxiO Feet.Walls 7 ft. 41.00: 8 ft. 45.00; 9 ft. 49.50; 10 ft. 52.00 
10x12 Fs*t.Walls 7 ft, 45.50; 8 ft. 48.M: 9 ft. 51.50; 10 ft.. 34.0S 
10x14 Feet.Walls 7 ft. 49.50 : 8 ft. 53.50; 9 ft, 55 00; 10 ft. 58 00 
12x12 Feet.  Walls 7 ft.. 51.00; 8 ft. 53.00 ; 9 ft. 57.00: 10 ft., 60 50 
12x14 Feet.Walls 7 It. 57 00; 8 ft. 60 00 ; 9 ft. 62.50: 10 ft. S8 50 
12x18 Feet.Wsllt 7 it, 62 00 ; 8 ft. M 5C; 9 ft. 68.50: 10 ft. 72.00 
16x20 Feet.Walls 7 ft. 102.50 ; 8 ft.. 106.00 : 9 ft. 112.00; tO It. IISOO 

ll-,x. Shiindiid Khaki T'vp anj Awnlnz; lO-nz. S’t:ulard Kh-kl SlJcwallt and Cour.ter Curuln. 
Trlmme 1 thr vish-xit with seal;. re<l solid red henl. r, eviged with wlil-.e braid. runu.'lets with stonn guya, 
s:is:ho.k» it'd lack* eyelets. SIT. deiw,lt require,! with or.ler. Write for list of 64 .«ize*. 
C. R. DANIELS. INC. (Manufacturers of Evendhing of Csnv.vs). II4-II5 SOUTH STREET. NEW YORK. 

Ill# Ballr-Boa 
Mnaleal In- 
scrimsot Suproma. 
PUysd same as pl- 
at-o, but wtthoco- 
flffh the welzht. 
e- e-tprth the also, 
ye. Q'ty Utssa the 

1 Write for Cstalo 
K. tllu.tratti r tni 
desert blrg L A T 
RRT UUDEL8. NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN. President. 
1419 CARROLL AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILL. PHONE. HAYMARKET 2715 

FUED MCNTZKR, of the Miller Brothers Show?, writes us that his Banner Front. 
1 c.x.?i?tlng of 20 douMe-Jeck Bat - ■-*. Ii t'.e be-t ai;(l fi/vhlest Front ever seen and that It 

paid for Itself the first two weeks In use with the Ir.crcas.xl tusiness it hrrmght. 
CAI F 22x14 Square R.d, Hip H-of T nt. nii.lr out of 8-cz. D. F. Khaki, In the top. with 

trlmtnlt ts. lO-ft. side ".'.M made out of luU widths red and white mste- 
rtxL Vsed two morths; in cx<ellent condition. $200.00. 

TENTS 
of all descriptions KATS, KAT HOODS, KAT TABLES 

ARKANSAS KIDS 

CONCESSION TENTS 
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON &. TENT CO. 

Phone: Diversey 2U0 W. F. McGUIRE, Mgr. 1US Fullerton Avenuo. Chkoio 

WACO, TEXAS 

Clifton’s Covers Belter Than Others 

CONCESSION TENTS 
IVe iDiks a Style, •lx* sn,! ev'Lw to suit most erefy 

Usta B,->t wcrkmvrship and malarliL 
Write for folder In evUira 

•f. Leuls Awaint A Tent Ca.. Ml N. 2d. tt Lauls. Ma. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymarket 0221 500-504 So. Greon Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL THOMSON TENT CO CHAS. 6. DRIVER, •ee’y and Treaa. WALTER F. DRIVER. Prsaident. 
SyraMorg and Secend Sts., Cll 

Phene. MO Mali. 
’TICNTB lUrgTKD AT rArRS. QUICK SHIPMENTS 

BETTER TENTS 
BEST BANNERS 

BEFORE YOU BUY GET OUR PRICES 

CIRCUS FOR SALE. 
Rett Money Making Wagon Show an tho Road. 

N 'W 101 tho mad. d< Ing hig businesa. Fifteenth eea- 
s.'ii. in \Vsx«(ia. 30 head ilorses, viulet. one ’Truck, 
Tenlf, Uxhie, tie.ts. Barnees fterythlng romplrte 
f T nne-rliig Ctreu?. i* e-diy etinds One larxe male 
India nephant, igilendid worker and thiee treat act; 
Mcnkeyi, Punlea Come ar d are It working and 
•re bow you can double your Invcilment In one tea- 
a«n. A snap for any ong that baa Hie c, ah. Addrras 
\v.\ooN nnrrs, nos n-no. c*r» Billboard, cm- 
rtnnail, O. Show now lo Iowa. Ihxir bcalth of ownw 
reaaiBi for grilliig. 

DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

11 
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wiik priMtiir^ at fhr (iarrtrk Theatar. Naw 
York City. AiiKii»t •.'5. liarjy Wlian Kcnnatb 
Walla wa» with Kun l«ro».’ nr<'u*> Whan 
Jliuiiila l4>uKe. Aariul ISmiriiaN Hoy Wllllanio 
I'vta Orton ami Harry l.aMarr wara witli 
Lowrary Knai ' ovarlaiul SIioh T Whan Al Mart* 
iilnyad tlirii Ilia Naw Knalaml .'Slataof Whan 
I’rof Jaa|>ar''<>n, Ma» Otihlalaln. Hill I'rlaa. 
Allla SlM'bu. Hilly (*lHiinlH-ri>. Tom Hotkin. Iho' 
l'.iDi|il>all, l*Bnl H. 'I'n-ilar, Harry llarria and 
Klylnit llarharti wara with /.aldman A Pol la 
Carnival Cutniiany) Whan .M l^-aman. Ilanrj 
Maaalar. Hot Itlaliaril*. Hilly P:io*t, Kvaratt 
Hrothara. Aarlal Arkara, Knrl Wadilall. Wliilay 
Jonaa, May and Oaorga llartun. Hill lx wjk. 
HiiIm* Huyd. Clilaf llaltoro and Al Conlon wara 
with Cook IlriHi.' Show? Whan Hilly Horka 
waa with Iba HarrU Nl<-kal P ata yiaiw> Whan 
I.aahy Hrothara wara with III Hanrv MlnalraNy 
Wb< n Waltar Allan waa with lha IxiTan ■ Slaiw> 
Whan Happy HI.I Halnnnn. Happy Jaak l.anilwrt. 
Prank titahani, l.ao H. H'iIm-. Shalvay Hr.dhara 
and llarvay Unnn ware with lha UaUue Hroa.’ 
SbowP' 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCUB BOLLT 

Emast IlaaK raports that everything is fine 
with the MiKhty llaaK Shows. 

I.ea Norris, famula impersonator with the 
Bob Morton l.iraiiK, raoeivad Nplandid notices in 
The Vlak>.huri{ (Miss.) Kvanlna Post and The 
Port Arthur (Taiasi liveuiiiK News. 

A letter from J. It. (Doc) Walker, of the 
Sparks Circus, to our Macon, tJ.a., isirraspondent. 
is to the affei't that husinasa Is k<mk] and that 
the show Is attractIng large crowds in Missouri 
and Arkansas territory. 

Chick Dallay, formerly candy butcher with 
tbT' HinglinK-Harniiiii Circus, is now ahead of 
“Andy and Min’* (The Humps), which show 
will iilay (Ihio. Indiana. Illinois and Wisconsin 
territory and than go South. 

The Arkanwta Oatelte, I.lttle Ilor k, Ark., pub- 
llahad the followInK In Ita Issue of Saptamlier id 
conoarnlnB the Sparka Circus; 

••The local circus aaasuu opanad yesterday 
with Hie appearance of the Sparka show, new to 
this territory, but one that gave a thoro y en¬ 
joyable jiarfomiance. If the prewnt atandaid 
la maintained, the Sparks folks atwaya will ha 
walcoma visitors In Arkansas. We have not 
aean a show In many a day that movrs ao mu. h 
with the old swing of the alrcna of ‘the g.swl 
old days' as this one. On every hand was evi¬ 
dence of ramarkahia ahuwmanshlp. it Is not 
a small circus, except as maasiirad by the King 
ling alandiird, and It moves as swiftly as those 
that are memories of childhood days We have 
never scan a il-'t-car outfit that carried so little 
excess baggage. Thera are no private airs, no 
anima's that are mare cariosities. Pa.-h mem- 
l>er of the menagerie, and It is a g.sid one. Is 
a trained animal and h.at a part In the swiftly 
moving performance. Prom the opening spe.-ta- 
rle to the last trick of the game the sies-ta- 
fors were enthusiastic. Altho new to I.lttle 
Hock, the big tent was (tiled twice yesterday, 
and on evary hand was heard; ‘Never heard of 
It. but Ifa a crackin' good show.' There were. 
Indeed, many old favorites of the sawdust ring 
In avidence. ('Ircus fans all know of the sye-ad 
and skill of the Hying Walters, the skir of 
the Mardos, Nelsons and Kohans. .tnd there 
are few better horsewomen than Flora R.-<lln| 
and Haa«le Ilollla and none better than Minnie 
Thompson and Florence Harris.'' 

C. W. Stevens (Scotty Props) wishes to 
thank- the memhars of the italls-Floto Circus 
for assisting him and states that with good 
lucli ha will ha in a iioaitiun to help otiter un¬ 
fortunate iMTsons. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles F. (^nrran (the latter 
known as Fay Asia) i.assad thru Cincinnati St p- 
tember Hi en route to Smith Plttstiurg. Tann., 
to Join Holden Hros.' Circus. Mr. Curran to 
manage the side-show, and Mrs. Curran to do 
bar mental act. 

The team of Martin and M.artln (.Terry D. 
and Joseiihina), acrialists and contortionists, 
have been with the Hob .Moiton Circus since 
Novemlter 112, 19-’2. and have decided to ex¬ 
tend tliair angagamant with this show In¬ 
definitely. Tla- show has bean playing Shrine, 
Elk and Hrotto dates. 

In commenting on Christy Bros.' Circus. The 
Dally Southerner. Tarlmro. N. C.. said; •’Tliare 
was not a dull moment during lha entire i>er- 
formance. but by fur the most attractive fea¬ 
ture was the is-rformance ny the animals. It 
waa a rlean, educational and a highly enter¬ 
taining show.'* 

Morton, Beno and Mack, in 18S8, with Pain's fireworkt show, “The Last Days of Pompeii' 

on three trucks and twelve wagons and ha« 
twenty-six head of baggage stork, all In splen 
did conditlcn. The outfit has practically all nav,- 
canvas. With the slu'w are the famous HrinncI 
family of midgets, tlie Marcells,. S|>anish web. 
traps and rings; Sfott Ruth and wife, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Coleman, and a number of dog and pony 
acts. The show Is headed North. 

HARRY BOISE IN NEW YORK 

id saw The Billboard on York. Sept. 22.—Among the welcome 
of the different people, callers at The Billboard oIBce this week was 
nagazine Is In demand, flatty Boise, known to the older showfolks as 
Is still the same pleas- ■ memb«T of the Four Bnla,-s. casting set. which 

I I saw him Septamher twenty-five years was recogniiad as one of 
Bros.' World's Greatest **"* leading acts of Its kind. 

Tbo young In years Harry told about a plats- 
__ ant year on the Baribnar ft >*mlth Clraus and 

also of the two M-asons on the H. E Wallace 
Circus, two seaeons with Waltar I- Main and 
six seasons with the KInglIng Bros.-Baroiim ft 
Bailey Shows. 

Mr. Boise has been out of the game now for 
two ye.vrs and. with his wife, who wa* known 
for many years as Millie Tumour, a sUtcr of 
Jules Tumour, one of the oldest attaches of the 
RInglIng Bros.' Circus, la living on West Forty- 
fifth street, this city, jnles Tumour hss bean 
coniHN'ted with the Itinglinga since the advent 
of these attractions as a wagoo caravan. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 
(CoDtloued from page 81) 

crest, and Sam Meyers, of the Hrauman Holly. 
wo<k1 tbaatani 

lavs .\nge|ea is the home of Hordon Jones also. 
Hank Bitters and Campbell Charley ware bu«T 
entertaining Arkansas. Mabel and Al Irwin 
have lieen very Imsy with the friends they 
aultlvsted during their residence here After 
a short lllnesa Herman Jn.epi, |s bark In 
the program. George Harrison and Mark 
Kirkendnil, looking for all the world as If the 
Coast had the secret of everlasting youth, have 
l>een with the ihowr at every performance. 

Mrs. Wlltia and party attended a recent 
matinee as gnests of th<- H.irt Brothers. 

Kd Nagle made the trip via s ce|M-r to San 
Diego, and as luck would have h the alee|ier 
he was In was “sis.lted'' right next to the 
train that carried the dog wagon and It 
hapi>ened to he lo<-atcd right next to hl« s|.-epcr 
wlwD It waa )>arkcd at .San Hlago. Needless 
to say, F.d was np early wltboiit iiaing an 
alarm clo-k and says If he can Jii.t have one 
morning next to Hilling's seal, ha will feel 
that he has axpi-rlaneed all the thrills that cir¬ 
cus life alforda. STANLEY F. DAWHON 

(for the Show). 

Jack Green, who has traveled all over the 
T’nlted States with many prominent circuses, is 
s|iending his vacation In Anhnm. N. Y., with 
friends. Jack's engagements with varloti* clr* 
riiseH Iiave alw-nys attracted much Interest, and 
he is acknowledged a valuable addition to their 
side-show feature.. 

Some Do Yon Remembers hy Buck Leahy: 
“When Tom Brown played clarinet with tiny 
Bros.’ Minstrel Band? When Burt Imson had 
out a 'Tom’ show? Wlien 'The New Clown' The Knight Family is with the World Bros.' 

Circus, featuring Pauline, the flve-.vear-old 
wonder on the tight wire. The Knights re¬ 
port that this show is doing nice business, is 
high-class and clean In every respect, has one 
of the best cook houses on the road, and that 
it is a pleasure to be with a show of this Icind. WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 

iiig Owners and manapers of show.t not represented in this list .will confer 
1 a favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter Quarters as 

soon as they decide upon same. Use blank below for that purpose: 

CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS 

Gentry Bros.' Shows, combined with Patter¬ 
son's Trained Wild Animal Circus. James 
Patterson, mgr.: I'aola, Kan 

Golden Bros.' Circus. M. E. Golden, prop, ami 
mgr.; San Diego. Calif. 

Gri-at Sanger Circus. King Bros., owners: 4 S. 
Main st.. Memphis, Tenn. 

Bagcnheck-Wallare f?lrcns, Bert Bowers, mgr.: 
West Baden, Ind.: offices, "09 Crilly Bldg.. 
Chicago. III. 

vury, Md.. September 18, LnMont Bros.’ Show, C. R. I.giMont. mgr : 
cling press agent for the Salem. HI. 
, says: “We have George- Main. Walter L., Circus, Andrew Downie, prop.; 
el., "and Havre de Grace, Havre de Grace. Md. 
ei-t to finish at the latter Mighty Haag Show: Marianna. Tia. 
r 21, and I b<^e to t>e Kingling Bros, and Bamum & Halley Combined 
inner Sunday, September Shows. Kingling Bros., props.: Hridgeiort. 

D, Savannah, Oa. ’ Conn.: general offices, 2'Jl Institute Place. 
- Chicago. III. 
the -Vtkinson (^rcus was Rohinsoo. John. Circus. Dan Odom, mgr.: Peru, 
r Tom Atkinson, stocked Ind.; offices. 709 Crilly HIdg.. Chicago, Ill. 
■ san Joaquin Valley in- Sells-Floto Circus. Zack Terrell, mgr.: Peru. 
Valley, as intended, says Ind ; offices, 7<r0 Crilly HIdg., (Virago. HI. 

change w.is made on ac- Sparks' World Famous Slnws. Charles Sparks, 
of crops In the Imperial prop.: Central City Park, .Macon, Oa. 

ron'^e^e'en^fy ^^V'^a‘"'‘‘d"ay CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
basing paraphernalia and Corey Greater Shows. E. 8. Corey, mgr.: (Fair 
,w. Gronndsl HngbesvUle, Pa. 
- Dodson’S World’s Fair Shows, O. O. Dodson. 

surely boosting Pleasant- mgr.; Pensaeola. Fla. 
levv has Just left the East Dykman ft Joyce Shows. Dykman & Joyce. 

L.s father has large oil mgrs.; Memphis, Tenn. 

Fairly. Noble c.. Shows. Noble C Fairly, mgr.: 
10‘J S. Third st.. Ix'avenworth. Kan. 

Great Patterson Shows. Arthur T. Brainerd, 
mgr.: I'aola. Kan.; offii'cs. Antoinette Apts., 
ti21 Cherry st., Kansaa City, .Mo. 

Isler Greater Shows, Louis Itler, mgr.: Chap¬ 
man, Kan. 

Jones' Greater Shows, A. H. Jones, mgr.; Dan¬ 
ville, Ky. 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo.. Johnny J. Jones, 
prop.: Or ando. Fla 

Loos. J. Ge<irge, Shows, J. George Loos, mgr.; 
Ft. Worth. Tex. 

McClellan .sriiows, J. T. McClellan, mgr.: Ex¬ 
celsior Springs. Mo. 

Morris ft Castle Shows. Milton M. Morris and 
John It. Castle, owners and mgrs.: (Fair 
Gronnds) Shreveport. La., P. O. Box 1100. 

Northw-cstern Shows. F. I,. Flack, mgr.: 3(1 E. 
Woodbrldge st., Detroit. Mich. 

Savtdge Amusement Co., Walter Stavldge, mgr.: 
Wayne. Neh. 

Spencer Shows, Sam E. Spencer, mgr.: Brook- 
vllle. Pa. 

Sunshine Expo. Shows, H. V. Rogera, mgr.: 
Be.ssemer, Ala , P. O. Box 27.T. 

Wade ft May Shows, W. O Wade and K. O. 
May, pruim.; 84 Tyler are., Detroit. Mich. 

Wallar-e Midway Attractlooa. I. K. Wallace, 
mgr.: Thomvllle. O. 

Zelger, C. F., I.’nitcd Shows, C. F. Zelger, 
mgr.: Fremont. Neh.; office eddreia, mx 
.V.'s, Kansas City, Mo. 

James S. Leavelle, our representative at Ut- 
tle Rock, .4rk.. has thU to say of the Sparks 
Clrcns which showed there September 12: 
“There was nothing objectionable on any part 
of the grounds, not even boisterlous profanity, 
much less any unwelcome shows of the hitherto 
well-known elwapness and vulgarity, and as a 
result the big top was packed at Ivoth per¬ 
formances.’’ 

WANTED FOR 

GOLDEN BROTHERS' CIRCUS 
Want for Slrie-Shnw: Bas Piper*. 
Novelty Musiral Act. Female Imper- 
Fonator, Colored Cornet an<l Tromlvone. 
for balance of nea.won and all winter’* 
work In California. Carl Meyers. 
Camerons, I,ee Norris, wire 

CHAS. F. CURRAN, Manager. 
Musicians on all Instruments for Bljf 

Show Band to tlnls)i season and will 
ho Klven preference next season. I’ay 
the scale. VIC OU.MIAM. Bandmaster. 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly plve the Information on this blank and mall to The Billboard, 

Cincinnati, O,, for publication In our Winter Quarters List: 

Name of Show. 

Name of Proprietor or Manager 

Description of Show. 

Closes at . 

ef 3 or 8; Tlrtr .4ct, Mmaze lli>r<c that lady can 
vvnvk, two w'lrkliig I8iz» ■mall hraol. I’lch Out 
I’cny, »m»ll airr. or anr z<>«l Novelty Act. Slat* 
caah for (jUP-li aalc a* d wtirre they coo h* aeen 
working. HI III'IJC NOVliXTY SlltlW, Gaiitril IH- 
lltety, 4'leyelaoil, Ohio. 

Date of Closlnj?. 

Address of Winter Quarters WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
SEASON ROUTE BOOKS 

l<<K SAIF, c< I'a Mini lowoa plave<l. dalev. rtllmaila, 
otih-aae ao-l Main hapi-eriloaa of the ai aaon. I'rice, 
7V. n»a ■-> onler or ■ iiriency. Jerome T. HarrlSI«<i 
1038 W. Barra 8t, Ballimora, Maryland. 

Wm. (Irl»h) .\tkin«rm write* Solly that he and 
hi* family vi-ited the Alderfer Show to Tex»* 
for three day* recently and met with a moat 
wv-lable bunch of alKiwfolk. Atk!n»on refiort* 
thet the .\lderfer organization present* clean, 
vvbolei-ume ama>;ement. The show la trantported 
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HOW OLD IS CARROLL? 

A Question That Is Bothering 

Philosophers and Scientists 

in All Parts of the 

Globe 

By W. W. DUNKLE 

NiiT all of tho ilranKo p<>opIo and livins 
•MirioKltlca with a cirrua are In the "kid" 

>w. Not all of the .weird and rar® 
iiiieUK of bl|MMla and quardui>eda are conDoed 
uil the ateel hara of the caKea In the menag- 

4rie. Nut all uf the esamplea of nerre and 
il. Liia are to Im- found amid the fearlraa aerial* 
I-.Ih or the hardened hors«-men. Indeed even «a- 
aiiiplea uf hiilldoK tenaclt):, puklllatlc procllrltlea 
and KIrpo like flahtera are ueeaalonally found 
l|•l•»here on the abuw lot bealdea among thO 
t',inva-iueu and the atake drlrrra. 

llurinit thia aea'on It waa, dloenrered that 
e:i< h a bniuaii eaiated. thrived and proapered 
and made hla habitat mo>t of the 
tjiie in a pa>alunate colored ticket wagon raally 
hH-ated aa ]ruu approached the front dour of 
eiie ut the muat ixipiilar and beat known tent 
kli<>»« of the cx'nturjr. In fait aome of the 
\<oeralile patrlarcha claim that aince their chlld- 
l.<Hat dajra thIa character haa l>een a familiar 
r.’iire along Hroadway, aa well aa over the well- 
tiateled tralla to the Kar Weat that the tent 
Ir^ iipea take each eeaMin. 

TIojr re<all that when the aged wheexe. "IIow 
old Ik Ann?'' waa povtcardid from town to town 
I apt. I'harlea 1', Carroll, then well along In 
>iari, kolved the riddle the very firat crack out 
id the box and Ix-came one of the great men In 
hi'lory along with Uenedlct Arnold. I'ncle Tom 
and ileneral Coxey. 

Now the queniion that la bothering philoa* 
<'|de-r> and acientiata in all parta of the glolie. 
i n more than what cauked the recent eclipse 
if the aun. la hoW old la Charley Carroll? The 
II. inv tlniea thia question has bi'en asked of the 
aiilhorillea at Wa'hlngton, as well aa Dorothy 
I A and Keatrii® lleesiyx, haa forced us to go 
hack in the ancient nlea and archlvca, yea. 
eien unto the time of King Tut. In order to 
fiirnlah the dealred Information to the tbouaanda 
(d r aders of Tike Rlllltoard. 

Tike prvi'uring of this original data, aa well 
a* a few authentic sketches handed down from 
the stone Age. baa been an arduoua task, hut 
the writer fcela well re|>ald knowing the com¬ 
piled volume will be kept permanently on tile 
In l.dirary of Congress, the Yiddish Museum 
and at sereral but dog stands on Coney Island. 

It Is recalled by several hl«torlans of the 
(ciintry as well ua famous music masters like 
liethuken. Wagner and the writers of "Yes, 
We Harp No llananas", that the name of 
t harlea Carroll drst came into prominence dur¬ 
ing the Civil War when he was heralded aa the 
Iniy so|iraDo and a* such loured the country 
with the lejd.ng minstrel organixations of ye 
ildeD days. .\n overdose of Whisker Brothers’ 
C'-i.gh drops affected bis throat and prevented 
the world's youngest warbler from making bis 
fortieth annual tour with Billy Kmerson. Fie 
was next beard of aroiiivl New Y'ork when the 
Kialto waa at Koiirteentb street and Tony I'astor 
was trying to rent a corner of Tammany Uall 
for a vandevllle show shop. 

Z;p. Barikum'a famous "What It It?", la 
known to the amus<'ment'|u:ng public the world 
over at the oldest living freak. Captain White 
claims he la over '.i<> years old. He haa never 
le-en known to speak a word of Rnglish. except 
when he Informeil the writer last March In 
Mad.son Square .Harden that he remembered 
t harlie Carroll delivering the most wonderfnl 
lectures on him at the opi-nlng of Barnum'a 
Aon Street Museum, when Zip made hts first 
apiiearanre. He also recalled that Carroll was 
on the reciption i-ommlttce that met Jenny 
I.ind when she gave her first concert in Castle 
t.arden. 

After many year* of lecturing, during which 
time he carefully cared for bis singing voice, 
spraying It dally with asphalt and limhurgrr 
to make It atroeg. be realised an ambltwin 
tiuit he had to'ld since cbllohood diy«, to {xia- 
ai >s a silk hat ami a cane and lead a m n«trel 
parade, hla former parade exi>ertences being 
couflm-d to totin' the buss drum or carrying a 
''Town Hall Tonight" banner that threatened 
to lapslse him at each windy corner. 

He l.timpered and hlin.l liagg igcl hla way to 
New tirleans, where a desix rale manager allowed 
t-m to join on provideil he pa .l hla own board 
and railroad fare, and with the a.d of a kind- 
bearteil pawnstiopkee|trr he was rigged out In 
a I’rince Albert rs>at, an over-siied cane and a 
silk stove pl|ie hat that had once hern owned by 
Simon I.egree, hut had Ih i-n pilfered by uno 
of the Negroes he "sold ilown the river " 

.Xftrr two nr three punk one n.ght stands the 
show stranded In Shreve|airt. luk.. wliere Charlie 
waa left on the rocks. The re«t of the troupe 
SI. iired Jotis a< Ckdton pickers, hut Charlie's age 
was against him when It eanie to manual labor, 
lie had eards printed announcing himself as 
■'Tlie l.lttle .Man With the Big Vube". and 
• lie Sunday morning while attending chiireh 
(this tieing one place lie could get In. there 
I- iig no ’ gate") hla voice rose to the rafters, 
h * two props, the silk tile and the walking 
sti k. attrarl<wl attention and one of the 
ill Si-onessea took him home to dinner. This b«‘- 
Ing his first si|iiare In a month he did some of 
tile finest acrobatic and contortion work ever 
SI ell uroiind the mahogany, concluding tits per- 
foimsme by wrapping himself around enough 
I-"k1 Io feed the tirnnans for a month. 

To rri«y hla hostess for allowing him to tie 
• n the iiosi hag once more be offered to aing a 
f' w- Ilf his favorite selections, which so en¬ 
thralled Mrs. Shreveport that she Iwgged him 
to lenialn as her guest. Charlie fell over hiiu- 
S'lf In hla eagerness to accept. Mrs. 8. Ix-liig 
quite (sipiilar in .'•uitlwm am-lcty and wishing 
Io show off her new aeqiilsltlun In musical tal- 

1 nt gave nightly parties and all voted Charlie 
• he Wonder Voiced lUiy. This WHS before the 
birth of CaruHk. 

The new life pleasi-d Charlie ftir a time, hut 
Ihe longing for the old wanderlust again imhiMsI 
him ami when Ihe original Sella show, then 
traveling liy wagons, dmve Into town Charlie 
Went out to liMik at Ihe little red lleket oittce 
on wheels and decbled he would leave Mrs. 
Khreki-iHirt. taking with him only bta lltila hat 

and big cane. During the pioneer days of this 
cirrus many were the nights that the brother*. 
Allen and 1‘eter, felt downhearted and the only 
thing that a<M>thed them were the earols of Car- 
roll. This endeared him to the lieurts of the 
veteran showmen and they kept him on the pay¬ 
roll for no other ri-uson for several seasons 
while the cln'us grew from a little wagon show 
to a falr-sixed attraction that traveled by rail¬ 
road. 

Carroll had always been a great reader and 
having ac<|ulred some knowledge by asking 
questions s«sjn lieeame the scliool teacher to the 
children around the show, who lovingly referred 
to him as *'litd Charlie Carroll, our dear pro¬ 
fessor.” The rising generations of the show 
folks have all had their b«-d-tlme stories told 
them of comb'sl Charlie Carroll, and recently Ed 
Norw'isid bus assembled some of the cuteat of 
these Into a volume called "In the Land of 
Dtggeldy Dan", slightly ebauging the name of 
the principal character to avoid embarraaaing 
the original." 

In Ihi-I the Sells show left Stoektoo, Calif-, 
for Australia. It had no wire art that season 
and Carroll Jiini|N'd in and qualified, being 
known as ••’The Kalry on a Cobweb". He 
afterwards said that walking ties made him an 
adept at hopping the clothesline. He taught 
his tricks to many of the- old-time stars of the 
slender wire, who have since gone Into retire¬ 
ment. but who admit they owe thir fame to 
Cataleptic Charlie, the wixard of the wire. 
X^'hen the circus returned to the States Carroll 
came hack, too, aa the kangaroos had all be¬ 
come dlscourag- d and laid down on their job 
after seeing Ihe leaps Charlie made in the dl- 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News-Notes About Peo¬ 

ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

The prribibitlve State Hrenae In Maine means 
a big Isioat for the small showman who i-an 
make tliat State with vaudeville and picture* 
under canvaa, and aa there are only alx.ut ten 
stand* for a big abow. the little fellows will 
have the State ^1 to themselves. Thus writes 
Ed Browm, the veteran showman from Bath, 
who has been with circuses In Maine for the 
pa*t thirty years. Ed has been sheriff, keeper 
of the poorhouse In Bath and policeman sinre 
he retired from the game, but this summer be 
went out with a vaudeville and picture show 
under canvas and cleaned up. He is still out 
and will not close till the first of October, 
when be will finish bis fair dates. Vic Mar- 
lello also had a vaudeville show out, and 
Charlie Cook took a small show out from 
Koekland, playing along the Coast town*. 
Charlie ITescott. who had the Great Eastern 
Circus on the road for two season*, also ia 

NO. 2 BRIGADE, RINGLING-BARNUM SHOW 

With the exception of one men. this brigade has been together all leason. The roster 
la aa follows: Oeorge McEwen. Eddie Brennan, Jess White; seated, Rhee Strain, W, C, St. 
Clair, and on the ground, Clyde Willard and Fred Curry, Clyde WiUerd, squaring tenneza; 
Fred Curry, boas banner man, and Jeaa White, boss billposter. 

reetlon of the cookhouse every time the flag 
was rung up. 

Carroll wa« lost sight of for some years, bnt 
when he finally apiwurt-d among a few friend* 
who could barely remember him he gave a* a 
reason for his long and continued absence that 
he had tx'.n fighting grlzxlie* In the Rocky 
Mountains an<l had b<-come so proticlcnt he 
coubi tame them with a biok. Theis-after he 
fr»siuently ref.rred to himself as "Tlie Toughest 
l.lttle Man Ihis Sld,» of the Kockies ’, alwray* 
Ix'lug •-arefiil to note that be was east of Kan¬ 
sas City when h,- said It. 

Alsoit this time King ing Brothers were fram¬ 
ing their little w.ygon show- up in llarah<x>. iinil 
know-ing of CarroH's reputation as a fighter an,l 
ste,-r liiillib gc-r tht'v eiicac<-d him to be the 
acrapix-r of the outfit. Mo't of The Bllllxiard 
n-ailers are e ther t,xi young to have heard of 
the start of the UInglIngs or are now t<>o old to 
recall the days when thes»> famous clrcu* men 
made their ii> but with t harlie Carroll. 

The fortieth tour of this world fanu-d circus 
is now n.-aring the clo*e. And It I* Charlie 
Carr.ill, luilrbircli of showmen, who cun enter¬ 
tain you with the outst.indiiig In, ulents of each 
of the forty tours. He can even go l,.s Ic 
funh,-r than that, r>’l:iilng personal details of 
dis.-overy of Tom Tlmmh. bv I’ T. Itarn-im. 
bow- he h<'l|X’<l plan Unit f.inioiis shonm.in's 
fis-ak private n‘»tdcm-e. "Ir.-inlstan", at Briilge- 
port, how they stag,-,! the first free XVII,I West 
show In H"lx«k,-n in and how g xxl the 
graft was th.vt year on tho Hudson ferries. He 
denie* that he Iie1|s'd nurse ti<>orge XX'a-liington 
wh,-n n baby, hut clatma he was w -11 ac¬ 
quainted with the old Negress, Josie Ueatb, who 
did. 

He still ha* his original hair, 
Tho- ’tls slightly tinged with gr.ay. 
Uta fjca are aa clear aa a glass of near beer. 

out this fall with a string of concesaions play¬ 
ing the pumpkin fair* around Roikland. The 
days of the swinging ball and hall In the 
bucket game still dourish at the Maine pumpkin 
fair-. 

What show Is going to mop up on the east¬ 
ern shore of Maryland thia fall? It looks is 
tho all tSi' shows had overlooki-d a bet. 
Tomatix>s are N-tter than a dollar a bushel 
and the canneries are all working. Aro-ind 
Havre de Grace and the lower end of Mary¬ 
land business was never better. 

Jim H.xiges te;l* me that the West Show 
and bia uttractiun* cleaned up at the Salisbury 
fair. 

It will be f,xv,l news to the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. t* -on Riondin. tite former a lion 
tamer and carnival man. that the little daugh¬ 
ter Is meeting with successful treatment at 
a Baltimore boapital, and it la expect,'d that 
her deformity will N' ci-mpletely removed. Mrs. 
Itlomlin has been engag.-d in tho millinery busi¬ 
ness at Baltimore for nearly a year and haa 
sjx'nt ever.v spare moment with her daughti>r. 

The Bloincr Brothers, with the Main Show*, 
have had a big season and will spend the 
winter, aa usual, at H.-iverhill, .Xl,-iss. They 
al-o have a .arnival that haa been In Maine 
all M-ason and has mopi>e,l up. If you should 
h.ipiH-n to drop Into Haverhill this w-inter look 
them up at their home on Silver stri'et. neat 
the Tilt.m monument, and they will sure give 
you a gissl time. 

Bill Scars, who started out years ago fnvm 
Haverhill as a trombone asduist uud violinist air* 

And his grip Is like st.-el, so they say. 
His niusili's an,I txxly are still full uf pep. 
His voice like a lion’s wild roar. 
He doles out the ducat* and capturea the kale— 
And is good for lOU years more. 

who made hla loeal debnt with Sam Cyr In the 
Albini .Minstrels, uiade hla first visit to the 
home town in years this fall while the Van 
Arnam Minstrels were laying off. He will- be 
back, a* nsual, this fall doing an end and 
• musical act with Bill Conkllng on the show 
when the show resumes it* vaudeville booking*. 
The show bad a hig season this summer thru 
Maine. 

They say that Chanocey Jacobs baa bad 
wonderful success with the stock on the Gentry- 
Patterson Show tbi* season, and that wagon* 
have always moved on time. Chanacey had 
plenty of training under hi* father, Jim 
J.-icohs, who was the be«t boss hostler of hi.r 
da.v. .Tim died with the Sparks Show at 
Marllnton, W. \*a., with his boot* on. still 
working. Chauni-ey hs* since married, ha* 
Joined the Elks and bid* fair to make as good 
a reputation as his father. Jiid Kelly, another 
nidtinier. is also making good with the Patter¬ 
son Show. 

XX’illiam Wallett, Sr., has arrived safely in 
Havre de Grace from his l^outli .Xmericao trip, 
bringing back with him one horse, which haa 
been turned out to pasture here. XX’illiam 
dropps-d in to see me September 9 and we took 
a taxi and went out to the grave of Jack Kent, 
where we planted some vines and placed flower* 
•■n the grave. Jack rests in a beautiful spot 
overlooking the t'hes.apeake Buy in the Kelly lot 
at the ('athollc Cemetery, about a mile from 
the center of the town. 

XX'illlara lie .XIotr. the youngest old rider In 
the business, with the possible exception of Bill 
XX'allett, writes me from Philadelphia that he 
and Eunice are doing fine with their cigar and 
gr.K-ery store. They extended a cordial Invlta-^ 
lion to come up and spend the vacation with" 
them at gT31 East Dauphin street. The way 
Bill feels now be Is not thinking of embarking 
in the circus busines;i again. 

Iliilpb Somerville. Ijoss butcher of the Main 
Cireus, and his side partner, Dewey Ia>wkens. 
will at the end of the season enjoy a two 
weeks’ duck bunting trip from Dewey’s lodge 
near Baltimore. Kalph writes that he is in 
lino to become an Elk and that a hig bunch of 
the bo.Ts around the Main show will be made 
memliers of the Kane (Pa.) lodge. 

Otto (’’Dutch”) Hoffman, who had the priv¬ 
ilege car with the Camptiell. Bailey * Hutchin¬ 
son Show and who has been a partner of Col. 
John Kehr for many year*, is at present off the 
road and located in Philadelphia, where he i* 
in the mercantile business. "Dutch" is figuring 
on putting out a two-car show next spring. 

My old friend Ray O’Wesney. who. with 
Burns O’Sullivan and Herman Blotaer. was 
made a member of the Salisbury (N. C.) Elks. 
Is now the equestrian director of the Christy 
Bros.* Show and writes that the show Is doing 
a hig business in North Carolina. Ra.v w.i* 
formerly equestrian director of the Sparks Cir¬ 
cus and has as one of hia leading features with 
the show Arthur Burson. who used to do the 
free outside attraction for the Main Show. 

Mike Cahill and George X'alentinn, who were 
formerly with Sparks’ Circus, are meeting with 
big success playing fair dates. Mike is doing 
his famous cloud swing, that used to be th<> 
free attnetfon of the show, and the Valentinos 
have a casting act that keeps them busy every 
week. 

Tom .Yiton, who has made a big success with 
the Newton & Livingston "Tom” show, is doing 
a fine business thru Pennsylvania this fall and 
writes me from Pittsburg that he will put out a 
No. 2 show about the first of Ortiiher. Tom 
showed last season that he could wildcat a 
new show thru the East and get the business. 

Jsmes M. Beach, contracting agent of the 
Walter L. .XIain Circu*. wa* In Havre de Grace 
recently and left for his home at Seneca Kails, 
N. Y., where he expects to spend the winter, 
as hla mother’s health Is not the best and he 
does not desire to go out till next spring or 
until she is better. 

Frank B. Huhin write* me from Atl.intic City 
that owing to the condition of his lot at Pleas- 
antville he will not make the contemplated Im- 
provemenfa on his theater In that citv and will 
devote all of his attention to his thriving bnsl- 
ness at Atlantic City. Frank ha* had a wonder¬ 
ful season on the Boardwalk with hla soft drink 
emporium. 

CIRCUS ORGANIZATIONS, 1882 

A. B. Christie (Forepaugh Whitle) sends the 
following data on elis-us organiz.-itions In 18>»2: 

Adam Forepaugh's Mammoth Circus and 
Menagerie, .\dam Forepaugh. sole proprietor; 
John A. and .Xd.*m Forepaugh, .Tr., managers; 
Robert Dingess, railroad contractor; George K. 
Steel, general ag,-nt. 

Bamum’s Gr*-at Show, P. T. Bamnm. J. A. 
Bailey, J. L. Hutchinson, proprietor*; Chas. W. 
Fuller, general agent. . 

Barrett A Sell* Bros.’ Grand Clrcna and 
Mastodon Caravan. S. II. Barrett and Sells 
Bms., proprietors; A. J. Springer, general 
agent. 

Batchelder & Borris Great Inter-Ocean Show, 
George II. Batchelder and John B. Dorris, 
proprietors: Frank M. Kelsh, general agent. 

Big fnited States Circus A Menagerie. O. P. 
Myers and John Sliorb. managers: W. K. 
Franklin, railroad contractor; Ben Lusbie, 
treasurer. 

Carroll A Company’s European Circus (wagon 
show), H. B. Carroll, general manager; Y'ank 
Newell, general agent. 

Cooper, Jark-«in A Company Circus (wagon 
show). \V. C. Boyd, general agent. 

Prank A. Robbins Circus (wagon show). 
Interior Circus (wagon show), 8oI Granger, 

manager. 
John O’Brien's Grand Clrcna Royal, C. Vf, 

Kidder, g.-neral agent. 
Jam.'s Johnson’s Circus (wi(^on show). 
J. W. Couch’s Circus (wagon show). 
Mabury, Pullman A Hamilton’s Great Circus, 

Giles Pullman, general agent. 
Main's Circus (wagon show). 
Miles Orton A Company Circus (wagon show). 
M. M. Hillard’s Circus (wagon show). 

(Continued on page $-5) 

WANTED 
(A. F. of M.) MUSICIANS 

FOR GOLDEN BROS. CIRCUS 
Of balm* of this wi‘h prtferei.cf of r.fxt 
icaiK®: SokJ Cortiet. Clarinet. Alto. Tronihona and 
Itaaa. Lons aeamon. winters tn California 
Kin aa per routa. VIC GRAHAM. Band Maitar. 

d 
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annual cowboy cooteat. I'a folk* think It la from the country and Canada 
a food one. So do thonsands of vlaltora from . 
all OTcr the world who have wltnesaed It. 
We have many food local l*oy» who compete 
here each year. We alao have had what la 
Bupposed to l>e the topnotcher?* from other con¬ 
tents, bnt the people In thi* Northwest coun¬ 
try realize th.at there are many other placea 
that have food contests also. We would like 
to see some sort of an asso<'latlon that would 
embrace all such contests, so that somethlnf 
definite and final could be done to authentically 
state who Is who In the various sections of 
the country, and at the same time make some 
arrangement whereby world's championships 
could be decided.” 

there’s folna to be a roplnf contest between 
Eagan and Frank (insky ("Little Lizzie''|, llnd- 
Inf out who can jump thru a loop tbs longest, 
at St. I/mIs. Katherine Thompson does trick 
riding and pickups. Jack Cavanaugh novelty 
and fancy roiie spinning and horse catches. Lee 
Ford trunk riding and picknps, Frank Uusky 
trick riding and ro(>lng, Kid Kagan trick rop¬ 
ing and "Kobe”, and Agnes I/arson does pick¬ 
ups and rides for roping.” 

„ -- - -- competing. The* 
had several Wild West show celebrities In com- 
p<'tltlon. They also had several "movie” stars 
famed In Western pictures In a special moving 
picture-day ismipi'tltlon. It was called "The 
Stampede”, and was a wonderful contest, but 
It Is said the New Yorkers who financed It 
did not llv* up to their agreements and only nald 
f:i.\(IOO of the $.10,000 advertised In cash imrses 
It was managed and pnaluced fur the .New York 
syndicate by (Iny Weadick, the manager and 
producer of The Stampede held at Calgary, Can¬ 
ada.—ROWDY WADDY.) 

THE CORRAL 

Gny Weadick has “Lord Renfrew* 
next-door neighbor these days. 

“On onr way to the Pendleton cootMt,** read 
the postcard—Hugh and Mabel Strickland and 
Red Sublette and "Spark Plug”, 

VARIEH DAYS 
Two unsigned communicatlona were received 

last week, one from Arkansas and the other 
from Colorado. Aa stated many times in this 
column, no data contained In letters of this kind 
can be given out to the readers. 

By BASRT ORAT 
(Fonrtb and final Installment) 

sabe)' 

W. B. (Bill) Rice, writing under date of Sep¬ 
tember 16, from PoimtaiD City, Wls., aaya: 
"Emerson and myself are confronted with 
quite a quandary here. Getting the boats down 
the river is some problem, aa it la lower than 
it baa been fur fifty years.” 

An article In last iasne relative to a letter *>'$• 
from Joseph C. Miller being confined In St. And 
Luke's Hospital. Kansas City, Mo., taking treat- 
ment for a broken leg received on the ranch In 
.lune was probably not read by many of the 
Wild West folks. It appearing in another de¬ 
partment of the paper, t^cause of its being re- ^- - - — - 
celved too Iste fur the Corral page. It stated here In the early spring. . 
that owing to Mr. Mlller'i injury not reaptmding were checked up. paid off and there was a clean 
to tieatment. It might be that Miller Brothers' »l«te all around, by « p.m.. Hepteraber in. wil- 
plans regarding the again launching of their was well supiKirted by prominent business 
Real Wild West next spring would have to un- men of the city, 
dergo some changes. (It was on page 11. last 
issue.) Mr. Miller's host of friends will wish Again we say 

Letters are coming In regarding Wild West. recovery. 
We would like to publish all, but make them 
short ai possible. Don't knock. Ask all the 
questions yon like. When yon send in new*, 
send In PACTS. Sign your name and address. 
Name will not be published If requested not 
to do so. We want N'EWti. But the letters 
must be to the point. 

woo'd ray their little old dime, enter Mr. Wilmot has made many friends In Fort ^ 
Smith and hat arranged for another Roiindnp Cairlo Hall, look around a bit and then 

All the contestants go Into the theater, where they would ''anchor'' 
for ths afternoon, sometimes bringing their 

lunches with them snd eating as they enjoyed 
the show. 

One day, at about the noon hour, when the 
usual number of luncbera were enjoying tbeir 
"snackt" and show at the same time, a well- 

known comedian who waa on the bill entered 

for hla turn, carrying bis lunch basket, the 
n be contents of which be proceeded to nnload and 
■b.vm- eat aa he rracked jokes with the sndlence. 

isM** '^**** “Impromptu” bnslnest In- 
stantly "caught on" with the audience, and 

call 000 old fellow went up the aisle to the 

___ stage and aald: ‘'Here’a a pickle to eat 
with yer lunch.” 

T At the Vine Street Museum, (Cincinnati, a 
' well-known black-faee trio became nearly dis¬ 

rupted one time by a ^ractlral joke perpe¬ 

trated oo one of the trio. Friday nights at 
the Mnaeum were devoted to amateurs, and 
on this partlcnlar Friday night there chanced 
to be a very attrictlre young lady amateur 

I on the Mil. who claimed the attention of 
! tbe leading member of the trio. After the I show she joined him for a round of tbe 

music hills “over the Rhine". The next 

day the plot was hatched and every detail 
of It worked out to perfection 

I When Jack ndled around next day at 1 

I p.m. for the first show be was Informed that 
I the big brother of tbe girt waa seeking him 

for an Interview. At first Jack paid little 
heed to tbe matter, bnt 'ust before tbe gates 
were opened to let tbe first Into the thea¬ 
ter the bouse officer came backstage and stated 

that a big whale of a fellow was trying to 
break thru and get bark to the stage, claim¬ 

ing that one of tbe actors had been out with 
his sister tbe previous night. Jack nearly 

11 collapsed, but the trio went on with their 

j,] act, which came to a quick finale when Jack 
noticed a roan arguing with one of tbe bonse 
ottachea up tbe ais:e. He rushed to the 

“wash-up sink” and had the cork quickly 
removed from his fare and was ready to bika 

for Indianapolis, tbe following week's stand 
of tbe trio, when the gang let out a ysll and 

“tbe beans spilled” that It was a framenp. 
Who remembers Maxmllllsn? A prince of 

good fellows snd a clever comedian. Always 

in for a good joke. One time at tbe old 
Clark Street Mnseura, (Thlesgo. Max came on 

the stage, greeted tbe pianist, Frank Haynes, 

wltfl bis usual “Hello, Frank." Then, sdvsne- 
Ing to the footlights, he exclaimed: "I just 
saw Middleton going up the alley with a 

scuttle—looking for Kohl" Of course, a big 
laugh, and when Jlax oi)encd his salary en¬ 
velope, Snndsy night. It contained $1<* less 

pronuder or than usual and a note which said; "Ten dollars 

d nWE IT “1* coal.” The amount. 
however, was refunded him by the house maa- 

ager as tbe last show ended. 

'seott Ari* biggest renovating the Ninth and Arch, 
different kin I’hlladelphls. ever had, was one time when 

rtl-e World s (lid Zip. Usmutu's "Whit Is It?", cleaned it 

to*be held*'lii ®"*‘ ** came about In this way: There was a 
al contest or '»irles<|ue slock eouipsny there at the time, 
t and roping headed by. Fred Vice and Manage Hoplt'"* 
t event paid Norman Jefferies, the pri »s agent, borrowed 

*niesn'*lM-fore from the Curio Hall ard Induced him to 
role In the hurlesque. *'Sa- 

Icsijue, snd Zip. enveloped In 

was Intrusted with the very 
gsllnplng In and. In front of 
ll«hlng a big "prop cutlass''. 

One of tbe hands at tbe Okmulgee Roundup 
very kind y sent Rowdy, daily, comment on tbe 
event. Would like to publish the namei of the 
winners, but as the good-lntentloned contributor 
sent only newspaiier clippings (which were badly 
mixed up in data) a fellow can't get definite 
••head-or-taU” to 'em. 

Prince E mer, with tbe Tom Atkinson (^reus 
on the Coast, advised that Mr. Atkinson had 
signed up two cowboys to appear with Tuck 
Beesley In the concert, they being Buck Wil¬ 
son (tietter known as Buck Daley), fancy .and 
trick roi>er and bronk rider, and Wm. (Bill) 
Stump, eper and bulldogger. He added that 
it la a (iix months’ contract. 

The Cbristlaa Science Monitor'a opinion of 
tbe rodeo is expressed in the lullowing editorial 
in a recent Issue: 

"Congratulations to Governor Baxter of 
Maine for the protest against a rodeo exhibi¬ 
tion advertised to lie held In Syracusa, N. 
Y,, which be sent recently to tbs Uovsmor 
of that State. These exhibitions are relics 
of barbarism. They dr|>end for their sue- 
resR u|ion brutalities rammitted upon helpless 
animals. They should Ito forbidden by law In 
every State. They do no good, but much 
barm.” 

The Ralph Eroerson-BIll Rice world's tour, 
which will carry a vjvld and living notion of 
onr Wild West to many foreign countries, will, 
of course, be a show and not in any sense a 
rodeo or an ethnological exhibition, but for 
all that it will not be devoid of sub-'antial 
educational values. It will prove of ret 1 serv- 
lee, too, in correcting many of the false Im¬ 
pressions the pictures have created. 

What a queer notion of America the native 
—say of Java—will have after several years’ 
diet on American films, followed by a viait 
of a real Wild West sliow. 

Famous Jimmla (Uen) kitsing Walter Boekwith before beinr placed la tbe oar for ablpment 
Key Weat to Haw York. * 

quite a few years now. It seems aa tho thew 
were right. 

The Billboard has been carrying on a cam¬ 
paign boosting this end of tba amusement busi¬ 
ness for tho past ten years. 

We have at all times stood for tbe BEST IK- 
TKKEST8 of Wild West. 

WE are still FOR it. 

In a letter from Earl W. Kurtre, booking 
agent, of ludiana|M>lis, Ind., he calls attention to 
a "report” in connection with an article on tbe 
fair at Canton. 0., which appeared in tbe Sep¬ 
tember 15 Issue. This item stated that the 
"Texas Rangers” had apiieared there as a free 
attraction, and there was opirortunity to assume 
from the reading of it that tbe act was a dis- 
api>ointmeiit. In reference to Milt Hlnkle'a 
free act <-ombin:ith'n, billed as "Texas Rang¬ 
ers”, Mr. Kurtze wrote: "This act did not play 
Canton, tiut wa< in I'ainesville. O.. the week of 
the Canton fair. This act is under the manage- 
aueut ot the Earl W. Kurtzs Amusement Co.” 

With tbe death In Delaware, week before 
last, of John Stout, a ninety-six-year-old veter¬ 
an and former Indian sfiout, there passed one 
of tfie only two snrrivors of a battle prae- 
tlcallv unparalleled In American hi-tr>ry for its 
tragedy—that of the Little Big Horn, where 
General George A. Coster and his entire e'-m- 

.-. mand of five troops of the "Fighting Seventh” 
lal Circus: "Our concert Is going Cavalry fell beneath the bullets and tomahawks 
Kid Eagan recently came over from of the Sioux. Stout, who raved hlnise f by 

L. Main Circus—and, by the way, hiding In a dead buffalo. Is authentically 
credited with having lieen with Custer at the 
massacre, r. . . -- 
years, only a single 
escaped. 

from which, it wa* tielieved 
friendly red si-oiit 

The red scout died some t* 
years ago, and It was at that time the 
that fttout bad also been In the battle < 
out and wag later established. 

rote Rowdy Wad-ly. i:tJ2.) I have never seen a real rowts.y eon- 
. test, bnt get [irlze lists and programs from all 

of them that I ran find lifted In The Billlioard. 
ever at that I am Interested In this »;iort, and. of course, 

know many of the contest.ints by name on y. If 
yon will answer this In The Corral I will ap- 

Hank Grlnnell. Dan preciute it. Siicee«s to your paper and all tho 
Wild West boys and girl-—J,1MKS TDI'KtillV, 

.an "ex- Oswego, N. V.” (Replying to your questions. 
The (Tarllsles did their varl-.- roii- would say th.it l’res<-ott and I’endletoii. either 

■.  following one. have Just aa mueh right to bill tlo-lr con- 
■teer wre-tlirig teat aa World-Champion events aa anyone There 

. _ other tlmea |s nothing In the form of an association that 
•IS 1-ft; Dick Hannon, hinds the different ronlesta together, as in base- 

a mliiDte I'.iirgey hah. Inme ra- ing. ete No vartoiiH le.igiies, no 
the running ts/ard of an eiotai as It were. The first eowlsiy contest to 

. ! I>-onsrd .utrf»ud. ever t>e staged East was held at .Sh* epshead Bay 
Clarence Burgey, no Kie-cdway, .Vugust 16. 1U16, New York City. It 

was not a show, bnt a real contest. The largest 
gathering of all round rowhoy exjierta ever 
gathered In the East attended Yes. there were 
trick riders and rois-r*. many of them considered 

lire writes: the best In the F. H.. competing for cash prizes 
ps(H-r is still no -alarh - both men anil ladies. There were 

w.vy in which steer r-ping, l-iilld'-gging. Iiiicking horaea with 
laced open a sa-ldle snd bsrehsek. stsge-covcli races, relay 
will l>e repiHt- cfid Roman races. Indians and Indian raees. 

lO we have aa They had tbe most pprmtnent contest people 

A MIGHTY FINE SPECIMEN 

R. C. (Jack) Carlisle w. -- .. 
September 14, that the Rodeo held In conne- tlon 
with the fair at Syracuse. N. Y., was probabl.v 
the biggest and best attraction 
event (Incidentally, an artlc'e in The Hyraeuse 
Herald, Heptemtier 11. gave Leonard Stnjud. 
Mayme Stroud. Bea Klrn.in. 
Dix and the CarlUIea si>ec!al mention im their 
work at the fair, so Bowdy noted by “ " 
ehange” ) Ti.> "t 
ing and other ae’s. Ja'k added thi 
notes in his letter: Be-t tli 
was made hy Jack Brown -"4 flat 
tieing, Clarence Burgey, . ‘ 
mil .2; Bud Tlmmoq. over 
wrestled a steer fr-m 
auto—1 :.'»4 flat. Ca f roping 
27: Jack Brown, 27'4. “i-- -- - _ 
tim*; lisnk Gernell. 2tl l-.l. He stated that the 
Carlisles’ nsit week's engagement would be the 
fair at Allentown, Pa 

Tbe aboTo photograph it that of tbe 
largest of the two buffaloss carried by tbe 
Kilt Hinkle free attraetion combination, for 
about two montbi past playing fain in tbe 
Oentral States. A Billboard man a few 
weeks ago “mapped" Milt’s two buffaloes 
on tbe Carthage (0.) fair grounda. Tbe one 
herewith pictured Is a eloseup of tbe "big 
feUow”—and be really IS big. 
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Rink Men Who Use “CHICAGO” SKATES WASHINGTON TO HAVE 
BENEFIT AERIAL SHOW 

are successful. 

There*s a Reason! 
WaRhingtM, p. C., S^pt. 20.—While Wash- 

ington people have bei-onie tamillar with the 
hum and drone of aerial car*, and have aeen 
countleaa airplanes sruddlDg thru the nky. tlie.v 
are aoon to have an aviatioo show surb has 
never before been staged in the capital. Tlie 
air carnival will be held at Rolling F:eld, lute 
this month, for the benefit of the Army Itelief 
Society, an organization which provides relief 
for widows and relief and education for orphum 
of soldiers of the Regular .Wmy. I’lanes an<l 
equipment from other flying fields will be 
brought to Wasbli.gtoD, and many celebrated 
pilots will take part. All the arts of tlyliig 
will be sliowD. There will t>e bombing of ob- 

flne of 910 ]ects on the gronnd, large formation flying, ex¬ 
hibitions of attack and counter attai k in the 
sky and fancy flying. Benefit cnrnivals are to 
be held at other flying fields an<l a number of 
army posts, but the Washington aviation car¬ 
nival, according to the promises of the bird 
men, is to be mure imixt.sing than any other, and 
the news of this aifair will be -preud about 
the country. Millions of people si.ting before 
the screen will gee pictures of the spectaclt. 

((' mmutih'ttlmis to our Clnclnnttl oScesI 

SIIKI.I.IK CIIAKI.E.S IN DIXIE 

iihilllr <'harleR. who operated the Coliseum 
lilhk 111 I'onil du I.JIC and the Armory Kink at 
Ai'i’Iei'ii. Win., last winter. Is doing splendidly 
r.sr W'ineton .'^a'em. N. C-, with the Trrra<-e 
lisrl'ii'. a beautiful ballroom and cafe, which 
|. b. ' i ' . ndiiitcd on a hlgh<Iaas arale, and haa 
met wl'h favor from the better element of ueo. ' 
(lie In that section. The resort was opened the 
hitler part of July and the o|ien sides will Iw 
wsliid I" iicrniit of winter operation. The loca- IN THE GOOD OLD V 

.n the Wlnston-balem and High Rolnt 
pad. and good r>ad« attract motor parties from 
i„« will,111 a thirty mile radius. Char'es is Museum, 
DOW alter s I latloQ for a skating rink In that lt*lrd with about six onneea of 
M-.fion for the winter. The only rink In the mentf “ 
State that he knows of la the one In the amuse- 
mci.l I'.irk at fharlotte. The places he operated . .. .. .ui ...... ...mi, ... 
In Wis. on-ln last season have been leased for * * think Hud Williamson will object to and discovered be 
Uskst ImII for the coming winter. my telling the one that happened at the Clark one performance.” 

jiKATI.NG RINK rAUT OF NEW VEXTCRB Street (Chicago) Museum, when he and Dave 

The dslllcs of KnuxTlIIe, Tcnn.. recently an- -Montgomery were putting In a week there dnr- 
ni.nn.td plans for the oiienlng of a combination Ing their early careers. 

RSl‘ldrni‘'7B ‘.No'Ju 
Kooivilie sle iit 0*-f"i*er IS. No names are men¬ 
tioned. ‘ ‘ '* ' - “i;; ;h- 
Nm Irasul to a comiianv of local buslncsa__ 
which Is to be managed by an experienced out- 
of town amusement conductor, itocb affaira •• 
s'yle shows and floral exhibits also 
staged. It la said. T':. “ .. 1. 
fret and will t>g overlooked by a Iwlcony with 
setting aci-ummodationa fi.r 300 people. 

KEETTE TO MANAC.E RISK I.N K. C. 

naro d 11. Keetle annonnees that he will 
manage the Coliseum Roller Rink at SOtb and 
Main streets, -hi.;. t_ 
over by the 11. E. Morton Amnsements, of 
Syrscu-e. .\. Y., and will be made Into the 
finest hallis'om and roller rink In that territory. 
The dansant will be reuanisd the Temtre Har¬ 
dens and Is to oiwn alsiot 0< tcber IS. The floor 
spare of the Fnk. which Is to start Neweraber 
1. Is HO by 210 feel. Keetle says l.X¥) pairs of 

^pigyy 0AY3 Performers on the Museum Circuits would 

age 84) occasionally miss a show and a 
where ho waa re- would bo imposed by the management. One 

"spirits fer- time a test case was made of the Issuo at ono 

The frightened actors never stopped of the Chicago museums. A certain performer 
until they reached their boarding bouaeo. received bit envelope at the end of the week 

was “fined $10 for missing 
He Immediately placed the 

matter In the bands of a lawyer and aought 
redress In the court. During the case the Judge 

It was the five o'clock asked the manager what right be bad to Im- 
manager answered: “We 

theater. During the week Dave and Bud bad innst protect ourselves. This man missed a 
but it is slated that the tullding~has pulled a number on the bnnen and at this par- performance and it’s the rule of my bouse to - 

' ‘ men. tlcular show one of the performers came down deduct from salaries accordingly.” “All right,” fJrs a'^tHril*'^ 
the theater and announced that Tony said the Judge, “thia man, according to the esciiH* from 

xrlil be Eastor was out In front. (Tony end bis com- evidence and yonr statement, gave sixty shows failed to worli 

The msUn^floor U^.TO by 175 p«ny .were at the Grand Opera Bouts for the a week, and at $10 per show would be en- “ **»^b*f 
e- - Immedlataly Bud and Dava “brushed titled to $600. Deducting the fine of $10 and opened^ npf II 

up” and worked tba show as they never did with the $40 you paid him, making $50 In nil, high altitude, 
before, nearly kllllDf tbemselvee. and when you owa him $.'*50.” Needless to say the case 
they discovered It waa “a Joke” they made tbe was "compromised”, and there was very little , 

‘KsniarnVv,''whlVh”ha* tHwn“uken bklaace of tba watk mlaarabla for averybudy. •■flnlBg’* after that. tllng thru th 

PENDLETON HAS CLOSE CALL 

BEAUBET COMING TO U. S. 
TO MAKE PARACHUTE LEAP 

BAUOOH/ASCENSIONS >VND PARACHUTE DROPS .4 new feature Is to be Introduced at the ae^^- 
nsiitb-sl dvTuon'traflon at S.-ott Field, n-sr 
Belleville, Ill., October 21. when Beaal>et, prOe 
d'>g of Mme. Lazelle Antoinette of P.vris, 
France, will make a I'ararbute leap frum a bil- 
loon. News to this effei t has been reeelveil In 
a cable by the commanding ofll.-er ef the field. 
Reailhet Is s.Tld to be the only doC In the world 
that ascends in hla own balloon and when at an 
altitude of a mile or more leap* Into si ace and 
descends by means of a specially constrtieted 
parachute. The dog to said to hold ooto straps, 
suspended from the parachute, with his teeth. 
Tbe event is being widely advertised. 

AIR RECORDS CLAIMED ODZo are the most thrilling he has ever seen MACK'S FEARLESS FLYERS 

fo'te'li.ri; from whichCLOSE SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
ftns. ji>” Sefferln... a rincinnatl si>eedster, ’ 

at“thV'F"‘iaVtrmaTRin^ KaTurfae* ^'•••'•esv Fl.veff have flnl«bed a ane- 
”emembi.r ^ ^ Saturday night. f,„ful season and all contracts hare been 

4 laree crowd attended tt.e ewe.i. twe Mtlsfactlon of the fair secretaries. 

Cn^d nnftA Vwhti ^ ^ mtotloDt-d tbe parachute bolder 
rf inlnrf#*^ TV'*-* $..*« *^*'1.* r'P*'!* broke, dn^pi'iDg 5weet some twelve feet. flLV. The b^iIdTn^Virio bv ^ mccaeded in getting both balloons off 

Friend, of The Freni end Tim— •'« “>* «'*’'< C“n««cted 
• rv iwmlrlne SI to thTw ilecln for. The other two davs heavy rain* blew 

wloi thf rij.ki# nf r I I o w dan*dev{lp too moeb to Uke 
SprlrJl Park rheJt.’^ w T. The prettiest a«cen»lon of tha fair In 
hrt hTen revived ^the*^ ^ne 'til' la skitlng question took place on Labor Day, when both 
dsnee nevmin **\f*.n«^e ^ le.l*’. S "wV " i*''* hallooils rose almost straight up for 3.500 feet 
b”.UgS f ^menf r.ce.*.nd'nw- ?rj.n"*e.'.'*"* ""'I *»»»> ' and all six parachutes fe l 
f (,„, * ^ Rent races and offer skating attrac- inside the grounds. Jack Plspp of Pontiac, 

Mich., rod# against Tt-d Sweet. AI Spricne. 
CIRCUS ORGANIZATIONS. 1882 well remembered by some of tbe older balloon 

_men. filled the bstloon for Clapp. I’assenger 
(Oonllnued from page .^) carrying wa< exceptionally go.sl. there tw'ing 

Nathan A Colvin Company Show*. I..ewls Jnna, over a hundred las-engers esrried on Laixar 
*'nvf*l agent Day alone, D. M. Danie:. manager of Mack's 

Old John Robinson Cirens. John F. Robinson, Fearless Flyers, has started the making of his 
general director; Rllbs-rt Robinson, manager; own design parachute and will have them on 
rrtnk R'lbinson, general agent; Charlea Robin- tba market in a short time. This is described 
son. treasurer; Frank Klllkrnny. railro.vd agent, aa a parachute designed for airplane Jumps 

R.van A Riib'n«n's Cirrus, Pat Ryan, mann- and made In tnch a manner that It will b« 
ger; W. C. Crum press agent. impossible to split It more than one foot re¬ 

sells Bros.' Millionaire Clrrns, Sella Bros., gardleaa of bow ranch pressure is brought to 
sole proprietors; Lewis SeiN and Adam Sells, bear on It dnring the drop. They will be aold 
managers: Peter .Sells, general agent. at n reasonable price. Daniel is leaving De- 

Vtn Amberr A Company's Oreat Golden troH for bis vacation In the Pennsylvania hilla. 
Menagerie A I’lrrii* <wagon sliowl 

W. C. Coupa Crand Combination of Many DCMUCwrC’fi eai I r\rtN ArT 
8h..wa. Andrew Haight and J B. Gavlo^ gen- BONETTES BALLOON ACT 

I «. PLEASES FAIR SECRETARY 
M.H.Colea New Yurk and New Orleane Olp- _ 

CHS. tv. w. Cole, manager; Ed Cooke, maater 
cf i>ul>h< ationa. That Prof. C. C. Booette. balloonist. Is a 

daredevils who lives ep to hla roatract and 
has a reputation among fair managers where 
he has apiieared 14 bdd In some detail in a 
letter from K. O. Williams, secretary of the 
fair at Blue Hill, Me., as follows: “Tbe thirty- 
second con»ecutlve fair run by the Hancoi k 
County Agricnitnral Hoclety this season was 
tbe iHtst th# asaoclatloB has ever held. Fair 
weather prevailed during the three days, Sep¬ 
tember 4, .4. 6. We had a gioMl race card and 
go-<d free acts. That old veteran of the skies. 
Prof. C. C. Booette. assisted by hit brother, 
Louis, made three belloon a*<'en*lons and para¬ 
chute drops, single and double, and a thrilling -- - - • .. 
elide for life that held tbe crowds spellbound, to rush moving picfurev and photos of the 
Prof. Bonette came to us as a stranger, but Japanese earthquake from Beattie to the Fa>t 
leaves many warm friendships In this com- have flooded Siiokane In the past three days, 
munity. He lived op to hla contract to the Nick M.imer and .4. A. Bennett left }*,-atllo 
limit. It was a nleatnre to do bnslness with Sunday with pbotes for The New York Time-, 
him. Wishing him contlnoed auccesa in hla ocheduled to make Salt Lake In alont ^ .c 
baxardous calilng.” houra. Due to contracts with Nurthwesc 

fairs, it baa been nearly Impossible to aecu>- 
pilots. The race acrosa the continent proiulsea 
to be an outstanding occasion in private avia¬ 
tion history. 

CONYERT FARM INTO FIELD 

Mexico, Mo.. Sept. 21.—A Cnlted Rtates air 
s<out has j!ist visited this city, and. after 
making a flying trip over a large territory 
adjacent to this city, selected the Judge C. A. 
I’.arne* farm a* a lanillng place for Government 
airplanes which will travel from the air race# 
at St. T.(>uis to Ft. Leavenworth next month. 
The field Is large enough to accommcslate from 
lU to l-'> planes, whieli will take part in Gov- 
(rnmeut air maneuvers in St. Louie. 

AYIATOR LEASES FIELD 

Phvimlncton. Ill., Sept. 20.—W. H. Bradford. 
P'"ri.t avhitur. -pent la>t week In this city, 
discussing the locution of a Held here. His com¬ 
pany has taken a live-year lea-e on the Foreman 
Field in the cast end and will have two ma- 
c'.iiiies stationed here at the start. Leslie Oin- 
gerltb and M. C. Macnon are to be pilots In 
< :.arge. 

BREAK LANDING GEAR 

Have yon looked thru tbe Letter List? 

DARING AYIATRIX 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skati-Thi Best SkiteToday 
DEMAND FOR PILOTS 

AYIATOR BURNED IN WRECK 
RK'hai J.4t>D Skates rolled into promi* 
ornce tliirty-gix years ago aad atill 
bold the lead. 
The sucretMful rink man knowa the 
value of a RirbardAon equipment. 

Write ler Pricei ead Cetetefee TODAY. 

Richirdson Bill Bearinf Skata Co., 
3312-18 Ravensweed Ava., CHICAGO. 

Houston, TVx., Bept. 21.—C. L. Renn.nrd.a 
Houston aviator, la tH-neved to Itave been fctally 
bnrned lirre. when n nrwl7-e<)oli>ped airplane 
lie waa drlvtag fell. The accident was wtt- 
neaard by sev-wal hundred persons. It ended a Colnmbhl. Mo., Kept. 21.—J. W. Bobblna. 
apectacnlar exhlMtloo of twilight flying over manager, and H. G. Long, pilot, of Kansas 
the Ulo aviation field and Main street boule- City, of the Blevins-IiODC Aerial service Com 
vard. The evUtor took the air at dark from pany, have arrived In this city to make tlie 
tbe Improvleed field. Aa sixm aa he had cleared prellmlaary arrangements for the air circus 
tbe fences and bonaes he began to give thrill- that will be given September 2S. The comimny 
Ing exhlbitlona. In making bis dlvea be got too owns three plane*, and one of these already is 
clooe to the grenod. and In one of them the at tbe Columbia flying field. Fancy atuut fly- 
end of tbe plane dragged a atreel car trolley Ing. together with wing-walking and paraebuta 
and electric ariree and fell In a heap In a ditch leaping, will be featured by tbe compeov on «<» 
by the roadalde. In an Instant the gasoline visit here 
tank caught tire and soon was a cmckUng ma-« __________ 
of flames. It was with dlfflculty that tvocuers 
got Kennnrd out of the plane, and not until be .4 glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue 
had been severely burned. may save considerable time aud Inconveulcnce 

AIR SHOW FOR COLUMBIA, MO. 

Gladys Boy on August Ifl In loi Angeles 

eut loose with her parachute at a height of 

16.100 feet, landing 15 miles from the 

starting point. The temperature at thix 

height waa four degrees above sere. 

SKATES FOR SALE 
TAn pair* secimd-htnd HInk Kkates. In aood condi- 
dlU.ai. Fibre roller*. A lurKiln 

MADISON AAROCNS. 
2Seo Wc(t Madiisa Slrtal, Ckloese. 



NEW FEATURES FOR 1924 

Planned by Manager Ponty, of Para 
dise Park—Second Season a 

Success 

n^HEIR- >VMUSEMENTS >\ND PPi.lVILeGES 
>VITH ITEMS OF IMTER-EST TO MUSICIANS 

SAM GUMPERTZ HONORED 

CITY OF BRIDGEPORT TAKES 
OVER PLEASURE BEACH PARK 

J. W. Kir. "Y WhltP rinlnn, N. Y., rrportpl 
n very nicicHsfiil wason with hla etfiantir aoro- 
plane awlnR, ai did I.i'w LaClede for bis 
carousel. 

Dick Kromer manaRcd to keep fifteen em- 
Iilo.vees busy with liU several ronceHSiuns. lie 
probably will J<>in the Johnny J. Jones Kiposb 
lion for the winter’season in Cuba. 

J. K. Drr, i>f the park shootlnR Rallery, will 
vaeatlon for two weeks In Ohio and then go to 
ItrldReport. Conn. 

tieorne t'arfollte will winter the ponies used 
on his track at I.IncoIndale, near DeekskUl, 
N. Y. 

Howard Bauscher. who had the giant master 
and several concessions, will go to Itotan I’olnt 
to remixlel a roller coaster under the super¬ 
vision of Miller A Baker. He will take with 
him as assistants Harold Kngland. I.ester Dram- 
liour and Jack .McBride, who have been In bis 
employ all season. 

Joe. Nii'k and Salvadore Catino, of the re¬ 
freshment stand, and Harry I.oni; and Janies 
Seaman, with four concessions, will play Con¬ 
necticut fairs. Harold Woods and <!uy it.iynor 
left for the Allentown (I'a.l Fair. John Jacobs, 
of salt-water taffy fame, will offer his wares In 
several department stores In New York. F'rank 
Kerrone and Charlie Kyan. with four stores, 
will make Connecticut fairs and then go to 
Florida. The I.ee Sisters, Amy. Dot and Myr¬ 
tle, who have controlled one of the large re¬ 
freshment ls)oih«. left to Join a burlesi|ue «-om- 
panv. tleorge Buhl am! May Melville, well- 
known vaud< vllllans, will play the Danbury 
(Conn.) Fair and then motor to West Balm 
Beach, Fla., for the winter. Thomas Kay. 
well-known entertainer, will retur» to cabarets. 

I.ew I.aClede, oldtimer of the musical comedy 
and burles«iue field, formerly of the team of 
I.aClede and Raymond and who has been acting 
as general assistant to Manager Ponty, will 
remain at the park and superintend the reion- 
structlon. I-aClede says be Is off the road for 
good. 

tine of the Mg features In the entertainment 
line during the season Ju»t closed was Leonard 
Stroud and his Congress of Cowgirls and Cow¬ 
boys. This attraction could have remained at 
the park Indefinitely and continued to gooil 
business. 

Dare-Devil Fasano. In his bicycle loop-the- 
loop thru flaming circles act, was the added 
attraction for the last week. 

Next season Manager Ponty hopes to have the 
pier constructed so that boats from New York 
will he able to land during low tide. 

Veteran Coney Island Showman Din 
nered at Hotel Shelburne by 

Fellow Showmen and 
Friends 

Fred W. Pearce Will Continue To Head Operat¬ 
ing Company Which Has Lease on Resort 

—Improvements Planned 

bouses recordeff more than 2.".000 .admissions. 
Per capita spending at the Island this season 
is said to have been about 10 per cent better 
than last .vear. 

The weather chart shows eighteen rainy days 
and eleven cloudy days during the seventeen 
weeks of operation. The roller coaster, ca¬ 
rousel, caterpillar, miniature railway, bathing 
pavilion. House of KIOI Troubles and the dance 
pavilion attracted big business. 

START BATHING RESORT 

WHITE CITY'S WINTER SEASON 

INDIANAPOLIS PARK OFFICERS 

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 22.—Stockholders of 
the Broad Klpple .\rausement Company, at their 
annual meeting this week, elected James II. 
Mikin, tValfcr F. Bennett. William II. Archer. 
Dennis Sullivan. tVallace O, I.ee, Ferd K. Hoop 
and William Mahoney as directors. The di¬ 
rectors ele.-ted MakIn as president. Bennett, 
vice pre-idenf. and .\reher, sei-retary-tn-a«nrer. 

Ortonville, Minn., .-^ept. 22.—.Announcement 
has Men made here of the ini-orporation of a 
j.'st.fssv organization which will take over the 
lake and boat buildings t.f Capt. J. F. Wein. 
The company, to be known a- the Big Stone 
Park and .Amusement Company, has been in- 
coriiorated under the laws of South Dakota. 

TRACTION COMPANY BUYS PARK 
PROFITABLE SEASON 

For Flint Resort, Which Is To Have 
New Rides in 1924 

Rock Island, 111., Si-pt. 22 —tleorge 11. 8te- 
pben«<’n, manager of the Trl-Clty Railway Com¬ 
pany's summer amusement park, the Watch 
Tower, for the past ten years, ha* "Old his 
Interests to the traction company. He plans 
to move to oakdtle, Cullf.. to eonduct a hotel 
AA'hlle the park has not been a paying venture 
In late year*, as the auto tiecsme poptilar. It 
Is not likely that the traetlon company will 
abandon this desirable park Matlon. 

CONEY ISLAND SHOWFOLK DINE NEW RESORT FOR N. O. 

Flint. Mich., 22.—Dr. .T. D. Stuart, 
inaoagpr of Ijakoside Park, which has 
for the sea’-'On. announces that tm-iinp-is durini; 
tho summer wa< mo^t sati‘«farTory. despite 
much caild and rainy weather. Fr^-e vaudeville 
wtH offered the latter part of the season and 
with fr**e !>oxinff and wrostline matches proved 
a great drawing c«*rd. ITot. Peter Merrill 
performed his thrillinc triple parachute drop 
every S^inday 

Dr. Stuart is winding up DUJ'ine'*s affairs for 
the season and will leave soon to join his wife 
and children in ('alifornia. where they will 
spend the winter “lUondie” Davis will again 
look after the park during the winter, 

||^ A whirl-i pip and several otlier new rides 
[hU be installed at I^ake^lde before the start 
(W the 10J4 sea'ion. 

POST SEASON PLAN A SUCCESS 

yucen IVurl. Myrllc Corbin. Brofeor and -Mrs. Akron. O., Sept. 21.—The jui.t i.ca»on plan 
Lhrlstcn-.cn and AAarrcn I.ln(‘oln Travia, Ming trl*‘d out by Manager Foatcr M, I'rawford 

at Siwlngflcld Lake Bark, near here, D proving 
Dc Bhll and Be Phil, aerial performer", an- succcalul. Since the cbisc of the regular oca- 

nounce n trip to South .America at the close son all amusement* at the ]iark have been oper- 
of the Knoxville (Tenn.) Fair. They recently ated on Saturday* and Sunday* and ao far the 
litirehaKcd a baby aeroplane, which they will weather ha* l*-en favorable and the attendance 
take along in connection with doing their Mg Mg .A firework* display has been staged a* an 
outdoor act. added feature on Satiird<(.v*, 

A WINNER FOR DOMINION 

Montreal, Can., .Sept. 21.—Considering the 
vagaries of the weather during the summer the 
season for Dominion Bark, which ended Sunday, 
lias been very successful. The farewell con¬ 
cert by Tandermeerschen’s Band was enjoyed 
by a large crowd. 



SEPTEMBER 29, 1923 Ttie Billboard 

THE NATIONAL FUG CODE 
I T of • National Flau Conferenc** held union of the Flac Hhould go clear to the head 
June II, lout. Id WasblnRtun. 1). C.. of the HtafT unlevH tlie ITaK lit at balfmaat. 

i,i| li.v the Anieriran 1 Wht-n the Hait of the United States ia 
, .lull by the late Preildent llardlnR, dlxplayed In a manner other than by tielni! 

tr. w the Uaif Code publlKhed below. The down from a utaff It alaiubl be dleplajed Hat. 
>boiibl Ite filliped and preitened by Hill- whether Inilotira or not. When displayed either 

Ixianl riMiler* for reference on oeeaalooH when horizontally or vertically axainet a wall, the 
1,V' 1I.I-' enter* Into cercmonlea or dectiratlona: union *hould be upperiiimit and to the FlaK'a 

lie- ITait klKinld he diaiilayed only from own right—I. e., to the ob'erver'a left. When 
ninri'i- to *iin-et. or between auch hour* as displayed In a window It should be displayed 
niiv be designated by proper authority. It the same way—that Is. with the union or blue 
sh'iiM lie displayed on national and State boll- held to the left of the observer In the street. 
,|:i.\ .mil on historic and special occasions. When festoons, rosettes or draplnga of blue. 
111'. I should always lie hoisted briskly and white and red are desired, bunting should be 

If You Cannot Go To Coney island To 
See The 

FLOPPER RIDE 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR 

.'d slowly and ceretnoniously. 
Wien carried in a procession with an- 

tised, hut never the Flag. 
t>. Wlwn displayed over the middle of the 

olliiT Mag or tlaB» the Flag of the United street, as between buildings, the Flag of the 
St.iles should be either on the marching right. United States should be suspended vertically 

RALPH PRATT, Dodgem Corporation, Lawrence, Massachusetts 
MILLER & BAKER, 3041 Grand Central Terminal, New Turk City 

the Flag's own right, or when tlwis' is a with the union to the north In an east and 1 -- 
if i.ilur Mags the Flag of the I'nited west street or to the east In a north tod south 

may l>e in frout of the center of that sinet. 
10. When used on a speaker'a platform the H. F, MAYNES’ New 

3. When displayed with another flag against Flag should be displayed above and behind tbe 
wall friiu crossed staffs, tlie Flag of the It should never be u'ed to cover 

Fnite'l States sbou.d be on tbe right, the the si>eaker's desk nor to drape over tbe front 
Flag's own right, and Its staff should lie In of the platform If flown from a staff it 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST RIDES 

(r,,iit of the staff of tbe other flag 
4 Whi n a number of flag* are grouped and 

should l>e on tbe speaker's right. 
II. Wtwn Used in unveiling a statue or 

dSi'layed fn>m staffs, tbe Flag of tlie Fnited monument tbe Flag should not be allowed to 
.'tiaies should t>e in the center or at tbe high- full to tbe ground, but should be carried aloft 

-I (Miint of the group. to wave out, forming a distinctive feature dur- 
When fl.ig* of States or cities or pen- Ing the remainder of the ceremony 

iTelies are flown on the same hal- 11*. When flown at half staff, the Flai 
yard with tlw Flag of the United States, tbe flr't hoisted to the pi-ak and llwn lowered to 
Naiienal Flag should always lie at the iwtk. the half-staff iMsItloD, but before lowering the t 
When flown f^'ra adjacent staffs the Hag of Flag fer the day It la raised again to tlie [' 
tie- 1 niled Stales should be hoisted flr«t. No leak. (In Memorial Pay. May 30. the Flag ia '' 
Rag i-r i»nnant should be place,! above or to displayed at half staff fnm sunrlae until noon 
the right of tile Flag of the United States. and at full staff from n<s>o until sunset, for TRAVER ENGINEERING CD., 

li. When flags of two or more nations are the nation lives and tlw Flag Is the symbol of “ 
displaye'il they should Im* flown from separate the living natb n. 
stafls of the Slime height and the flags should 13. When used to cover a Casket the Flag 
be of approximately equal sire. I International should be placed so that the union Is at tbe 
usage forbids tbe display of tlw- flag of one head and over the left sboulder. The Flag 
Dsii-'n above that of another nation in time of should not be lowered Into the grave nor al- 
I»u,,• I lowed to touch tbe ground. The casket should 

7. When the Flag la displayed from a staff be I'arried foot first, 
projecting boriz-ntally at an angle from the 14. When tbe Flag Is displayed in clturch 
windowsill, bali'idiy or front of bull,ting, the ft should be from a staff placed on the con- ) 

• gregatlon'a right a* they face the clergyman. ) 
The service flag, tbe State flag or other flag )i 

• ■ Uaa ■■■■HIBB sbonld be at the left of tbe congregation. If )) 
ll^aflPal I fn the chancel, tbe Hag of tbe Fnited States li 

uUAn Ira I I n >b<'Uld be Placed on the clergyman's right at 
waaWBB BIB WB B B BB be facet tbe congregation and other flags on 

his left. jj 

^ ^ A 15, When the Flag la In such a condition Jj 
• 1 fW 11 that It Is DO longer a Ottlng emblem for dia- [(I. 

IHIMf I'lay It should not be cast aside or used In any Li 
Wnil 1 Jrtll way that might be viewed as disrespectful to * 

Bf ^ , tbe national colors, but sbnuld be destro.ted as (p 
K ra -i Jagg-*a whole, privately, preferably by burning or iff 
H: M T by some other methivd In harmony with the ij 
W,' reverence and respect we owe to the emblvn 
If \J_ I U) jEN representing onr country. ,1 

Cautions 

^—^1 \ J 1. TV) not permit disrespect to be shown to 
tbe Flag of the United States. /■ 

^ “ 3. Do not dip the Flag of the United States ) 

The New Automatic “Loop-the-Loop” Game eolnr. State flag, organization or InstUntlonal j 1 

CATERPILLAR 
rEST RIDES. Have Beaten All Excs| 
-The Original Traver fir-=" 

' SEAPLANE K 

RPII I ap $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
■ ■ " ■■■' ■» THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY 

Have Beaten All Except the Biggest Coasterx. 
The Original Traver 

SEAPLANE 
No Perk complete with¬ 

out It. Carried 8.95J In 
ooa day. 

John A. Fisher’s 
JOYPLANE 

Oresiest thriller yet 
devised. Often best a 
IlS.OflO Coaster. 

BUTTERFLY 
Prettiest ride ever 

built. Ehmed its cost 
in tea wceka. 

Beaver Falla, Pennsylvaaia. 

“CASH IN” WITH 

**THE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi¬ 
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 
W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

aa» ^ aa Decided by the Sugreine Ceurt of New York and the 
IwHIWP ^ Ml ► 2k K I LLChclsea Ceurt of Maaiachusetts as beln« legitiaate sad 

^^■""not a Lottery er Game of Chance. 
Every one of our named have proven big money makers. Exciting to i>lar. .‘thark proof. Women 
and cfalldzeo can win in compciltlon with met., and are mechasiically perfect and do not gat out of 
order. 

THE BALLOON RACER 

f-y all sm’isemer.t r!a ee. aoft drir.k parlors, shooting 
tillcriet. etc. Kims Itself—sutomstlc nickel colle,-tor 

flag will render this honor. 
3. I»o not display t’w Flag of the United 

THE CONY RABBIT RACE. THE FOOTBALL GAME. 
THE IRON PIRATE. THE PUZZLER. 

Patented In U. S. A.. Engrand. C-inada. South Africa and AuatraUa 
WRITE FOB CATALOGUE. 

Siiiciirs. eu'. nima luei;—autnmawc nicmei coiie,-ior state, with the iini.,n down ev.-e-,* •« . ..en.l Vii 
snt .•.'tins devtce. Thrtlllng sport' EvetTHuly ex<'»,)t t» a signal 
l ays-mt.n. w, met sed children! Each Whltl-O-Btll " i"* „ .v « . ) 
ti.me t. vt.."/, » .n-s k.. ... ..—.Ik. —k...,,. 4. I>o place anv other flag or nennant l- (lima le iiSxliO ft end hae an earning capa<-ltT of "*ber flag or pennant 
14 an hour MvHlerate Invetimeat required. Writ# above ,*r to tbe right of the Flag of tbe I nited 
LOW (rr catalcg. 

BRIAN? SPECIALTY CO.. 
7(2 Canielidated Bldt.. ladiaaipellA lad. 

Blates 
3. Do not let the F ag of the United :*tate« 

touch the groun,! or trail in tlw water. 
6. Do not hla-e any obj,ct or emblem of 

any kind on or almvc the Flag of the United 
htatr* 

7. Do not u*e the Flag drapery In any 
form whatever. Use bunting of blue, white 
and r,d. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Btoadway,NewYoriiCity 

THE 1923 PARK AND CARNIVAL SENSATION 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
NOW WATCH FOR THE INDOOR EVENTS. 

Do not fa-ten the Flag In such manner Ktm,aher. 4 l^nl'-i beat all records f,* smuseine t devlcee at the Shrine Circus. Chicago. Istt spring. 

SPILLMAN ENe. CORP. 
Manafaeturere at 

PORTABLE “CATERPILLAR” RIDES 
32-FT. TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAROUBSELLEB. 

SO FT TO M FT. PARK MACHINES. 
4-CVLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

WriU Isr Cslilof. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y 

PATENTS I,Tomre*l 
’IYv,lt mrrke dralgned snd 
rsrltle-.,! 
C,,, 1N\ES'TION KB- 
rree , okihno ni..L\K 
Phene Vsnderbilt 7212. 

NEW YORK 

WHIP FOR SALE 
Stnflonary U1<1p, run three so.'tsons 
ami in porfect shape. T-’irst $3,000 
takes It. .\,Mre.ss BOX D-89, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

GYROPLANE RIDE 
Complete. In jierfeet shape, for aitle, 
at PALACE GARDENS AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK, 7400 Jefferson, Ave., 
East, Detroit, Michigan. 

*■> will permit It to be es-lly torn. 
IK> n,>t dra|,e the Flag over the ho»d top. 
or l,a,'k ,>f a vehi'le or of a lailroad 

tram Imat. When the Fl.ig i» di-idayed on 
.1 motor < sr the -tatf should t,e stbx,*d llrm.y 
I • t.ir chs—is <w ,'lamh,-d to th,- rsdi.ii,,r lae. 

1'>. po not di>''l.,y tin- Flag on a float in a 
p.irale except fiom a -ts'f 

11 Do Dot 11^ the Flag a- a covering for 
n • iliiig. 

I'J l>o not p-e the Flag as a rwwtlon of a 
■ v'Tiim,' or of in aihl,-ti,- uniform. I'o not 
, tiihti .ibr It i-iH'U ’ish'-in- or b imlker, hlef* or 
print It on parser ns'-'iin- or ' 

i:’- IN) not put |,'tt,'ring of anv kind upon 
the I'l.ig 

14 In, n,i U'o th,- Fl.ig in anv fi>rm of 
adv<Ttislng nor fs-bn an .,dv,rti-irg sign to 
a |H,le fp'in wh., li th,- Flag of the United 
Mat,-' l» fl • g 

l.V In, n->i ilisplay. u-e or »tore the Flag In 
snch a niai.rer a- will le-rmit it to be easily 
soiled or ,la:u.ig,',l. 

Salute to the Flag 

During the ,-,-r,m»h.v of hoisting or lowering 
the ri.ig, r wli,'ii. tile Flag l-> pf-sing In a 
IMirs-!,- or in a r,-vli-»v. jll is^rson- present 
shio-.l-I fa ,- til,- Fla.;, 'tan.l it attcnliisi and 
saint,- ris,-.- I r -'- nt in uniform «lioiild ren¬ 
der th,- rig'll h.iiiil 'sl-ile. Whi ii n-t in uni¬ 
form ni,-u khoiibl r, niov,- th,- h,-a,I,Ire" with 
the right liiinl an-l l*ol,l it at th, left shiuiKb-r. 
W,-ni> ii -li n -1 'tin',- l,.v i-lai -ng the rt-Mil hand 
over the lo sit. Tlo- silute to lb - I'lag In llic 
ni'oing ,'oliinin I* r,-nd,r,-d at the mi'ment the 
Fisc . ■ ■«. 

When the national anthem l« played those 
pr,-»,-iil In uniform slnmbt salnie at th,- first 
note ,>f the anlln-m r,-lalnlng thi« position 
until the la-t not,- ,>f the anthem When not 
In iin.forin nn-n -lii-iild n-move the headdress 
and hold It a* In the 'Slut,, to the Hag. 
Women 'hotilil reniler the 'sliit,- a* to the 
Flag When there Is no F:ag displayed, all 

' thoiild face toward the music. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, INC.. 1830 Lytton Bldg.. Chie 

MILLER &. BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &, DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

P^o! B*oVi8."HS,^.vr^d* Ml. Suits ,3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. * 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adams St, Toledo, O.T^ ^ --.:L*=rr— 

THE FASTEST AND FLASHIEST PORTABLE RIDE IN THE WORLD. 

THE FLYER 

Th* word ''Blllbaard” la y*> 
la a bM I 

. r ,h .1.7, ... r..,.in^^ u ■ (Ttsde Mirk and Patent applle.! for.) ■ 
Vi^ 1^.' f '.r , r .h infhen,**^ Wl^-n *m.t ■ Th* Newest and Best Ride. Two iru. k- will rts-ve it all. For further Pirtl.-ular*. writ* mm 

Itll the Is-t not.- .,f th- antlicni_ Wlu-n not " E HOPPE. 727 Ave.. UizaMh. New Jer««y. 5 
iin.f,>rin m,-n 'Imiild rimove the headdress ■ . « . ■! 

1,1 hold S' In the 'Sliite tn the ■mUBmHUBHUHHHHHHHHHHHH 
omen 'hotilil ri-niler the 'sliite a* to the 
ag When there ii no F:ag display,>d, all 
mild fai-e toward the music. ¥T^ ¥ A O A ¥^ 

IMPRDVING MISSDURI RESDRT * Ill-J Lu/A I UO 1 A 
_ All watering plti-ei throughout the eoui rrv ire selecting hathing beauties. We hare de-,lgn>-d isd are 

manufacturmg a gama of »klll called the "SWINGING BEAUTIES’*, model* of which haee been taken 
Kxcelslor Springs, Mo.. Sept 21._Take Manrer from first ptlre winners it Venl,-e. I'lllfom-ji. snd Atlif.tl,- ,'lo. It 1» safe t,) soy ffiat thla game will 
iri, el.,.e,l after a ver* sui-.-etsfnl season equal If not exi-eed In popularl-y the well kiumu Kintueky nerlflr, also maniifi,ture,l by us. 
u?h ln,pr,.vlng w 111 Im ,|on7dv1ng the fall and , ^ ‘h*,‘hr''u*h,mt the -in- try are a.loi-in, these games .vf skill lii place of games of 
Inter at the bs al n-sorl Sih . lul .itlenllon ‘h“** ‘bd »necia. _^ a. . 

Ill he given to eh-arliig the lake of moss and KENTUCKY DERBY CO., ln<L, 1416 Broadway, New York, 
her ilehrls while It I* low. after whii-h wells 
III Ih> sunk and pumps Installed to bring the _ 
vcl of tbe water up several feet before aprinff. ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

DENS AMUSE- Fiirk has clo-u-d aft r a very *uc>-e**fnl season. 
I lefferwon Awa Mu.h Improving will I** d'lne during the fall and 
p jenerson, Mve., ,1^. |,m, Sih-. IuI .itienilon 
igan. „.|ll ,'|,-Hrlng the lake of moss an,1 

other ilehrls while It I* low. after whii-h wells 
lur laewra tw advaftlsM will Ih> sunk and pumps Installed to bring the 
(or ut. >*7el of tbe water up several feet before aprinf. 

I 
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of dock-stde accne* for • now picture now In 
the nmklnc. Vtnio* Pi*r Omn Pkfk Pi«r Saoti IlMilonPlM 

SCRAMBLER RIDE 
— FOR SALE — 

LOS ANGELES Mn. John Miller left I^oo Antelei oo the l.%th 
iMMiiid fitr CliUaKu. 1o viHit with reUtlvPK. Julm 
Miller did not aceompnnjr her, bURlncHo prerent 
lug. She will return after a abort atk}-. 

WILL J. FABLEV, 
Locw State Bld«., Lea Angela*. 

Lang Baaali Plar Radaada Baaali •* Albert W. Shaw, manarer and director of the 
JlnnlMtan tinuto and Knlfthta Templar Olrono 
announce* that thl* I* the flr*t time that the 
KnIithtH Templar* have engaged In nuch a eele- 
hratlon. The affair will he held In I'raeger 
I'ark l«t, and will lie full of free art* and 
special featurea of erery kind. Noremher l’:t 

to December 2 I* aet for the big erent, and a 
force of men I* already whipping Into shape 
thia gigantic erent. Arabian Fetea will be 
new to Loa Angelea. 

In First-Class Running Order. Built in 1920, 
Space it now occupies needed for 1924 changes, 

LUNA AMUSEMENT CO., Coney Island, 1 
J. Sky Clark la entertaining hla brother 

from Cblcflgo. who la a United Statea senator. 

Pete CaUendar last week aold ont hla in¬ 
terest In the PaelOc Coaat show* and the or- 
ganiratlon la now controlled entirely hy .sam 
t'orrenaoD. ThI* show mnrea on and off the 
lot each week with the aid of two trartni*. 
San I’cdro waa a hig date with them and be 
-Idea the u»nal array of roncesalona the fea¬ 
ture ehnwa con.lati-d of Atalnsoa'a I><ig and 
Pony Showa, Prince Elmer'* Pit Show, 11*. 
walian Village, Hug House, Athletic Show. 
iner;y-go-rouD(l. Ferris wheal, *e*pltne, baby 
plane and .\ilec *h,>w. (.'Carles Daly oaw that 
the San Pedro dale Included the day on which 

He will again make bis home in screen players of Hollywood for the benefit of the I’aclllr fleet arrived, which waa on the 13tb. 

TURNSTILES FOR SALE (Used) 
Perey MfK. Co.'s make. We have eleven Turnstiles for Immediate delivery. 
They are In first-class condition and the price we are asking is very low. 
Call or write for particulars. 

HARRIS BROS. CO., 17 State Street, - • NEW YORK CITY. 

nent decided to extend the engagement until rides. ' —— Ellla Rostock and Emile IteReka have opened 
Tuesday, September 20. The giving of a per- - Samuel RUhotf, auditing director of the Orand- a booking oltlce whleh will *U|iply Prologs for 
formance on Sunday, after the billing stated An affair of unusual Interest, eepeclally Asher Distributing Corporation, of New York, the theaters featuring big picture production* 
[here would be no Sunday performance, lirougbt .around the elrou* citv of RingUug Hrotbers- la paying an extended visit to Hol ywood. He - 
nuch oppoHition from the churchgoers, but Baniura At Ralley, happened during their stay i» amaxed and lmpr«**»ed with the growth of ^1,^ following now member* were admitted 
thi* was Anally Ironed out and the performance in i.os Angeles. In the menagerie two baby not only the picture Industry here but with parinc Coa*t 8h.>wmen'* AiwMtatlon dur- 
eD’en. tigers were bom—the 6r*t on the »how for lx>» Angeles as a city. jn^ the pa*t week: E. F. (Hurk) Moulton, Jack 

- three years. Everyone around the show con- - E»:irk. John <J. Miller. Tom Sweene, Lee 
Charles Farmer has returned from a vacation sidered it an omen of good luck. Walter Van Horn, who Is eondneting the front Jamer-on. George T. McCarthy, Fred S MHIl- 

in the mountains and Is again busy at the helm - of the Circus Side-Sliow on Main street. I* ,»a. Wll lam T. Rlnford, Fred Jtshley. Shermnn 
of the Hroudway Theater here. Some great Edna Wa’lace Hopper suffered a sprained getting rea.I.v to put tn a hard winter'* grind. W. Glover. Bert Levey. Cha*. G Hatbe, Col 
features are to be earried out at the Dalton wrist, painful brul'e* and .ibrasions and lost for if this temple of freak* and novelties doe* F. J Owen* and 'Thomt* J. Johnson. 
Broadway during the eoming season. several thousand dollars worth of pearls when any way near last year's busines* Walter will 

- a wheel left her ear as she wa- driving to weigh a few pound* le*s at the beginning of EASTERN PARKS 
Members of the Doug'aa MacLean Company a cafe to act a* hostess at a Japanese relief next spring. ____ 

left this week for San Francisco where they event here on September 13 The ac'ldent - Visited by Officials of Philadelohia 
are to fclm Important scenes for “The Yankee happened a short distance from the actress Harry CoUn geneial manager and supervls- T«Knnn«« rnmnanu 
Consul''. Eiilalle Jensen will support Mr. home. Miss Hopper was thrown from the car. director of the Waldorf I'roductloni. and a ' opoaBan i/qmpany 
Macl.etn In the comedy and James Home will - wel'-known Los Angeles realty ayndicate are i*. 4.r.> 90 

do the directing. The Elks of Santa Monica l odge started negotiating for the building of a new Picture 
- with thirty machines to tour to Eureka, where studio, to be erected In Lankershlm. Tf.lt AO- h 

The contest between the exhibitors and pro- they will attend the State convention there, acre site Is Just aliout a mile from the Unlver- J'"'* 
ducera for the elimination of certain praetlcea Col. Wm. Itamsden and wife Joined the party sal Studios and Its odling hill and natural . . ,„uort on nark* and narli 
in the making and distribution of pictures took and will tour Yoscmlte National Dark before beauty make* it Ideal for picture*. ® ** park* ana park 
definite shape here last week at the luncheon returning to their home In Venice. - ‘Talrmount Dark In Bed Uon Boro Pa Is 
given by the Southern California Theater - Ruth Hiatt baa been cast In the leading .,.-op*rty. R. M. Spangler has a twev-yrar 
Owners, and the program of the Theater Owners’ Frederick F. Paul has oi>ened a new way for feminine role of the first Cameo comedy of the ii-ase on the' property The venture aeem* a 
Distrlhuting Corporation was endorsed. The supplying the studios with talent He Is pub- litJA series. Gil Pratt I* directing under the on* to make suecessfnl 
iuneheon was given as an honor to Carl Ander- lishing a Journal that will be Issued regularly »upervlsion of Jack White. .-At Hanover. Pa. John Kopp bat Willow Oak 
son of the Anderson IMcture Corporation and and contain the photos and full history of - , jl„ installed a (wlmmlna oool and 
chainiian of the advisory committee of the dl»- 
trilmting ooriioration. The corporation has as 
its objective the elimination of every possible 
Iienny of cost in the distribution of pictures, 
the elimination of paddl'd features beyond com- 
men-ial lengths and the discontinuance of pay¬ 
ment of fabulous aalariea to stars. 

.According to Choice Productions, a Ttroup of 
Eastern promoters has been sounding out Culver 
City and Hollywoiid producers with the idea 
of bui ding a large studio at Catalina. 

M. B. Runkic, who la responsible for moat 
of the shade In I-os Angeles, is planning big 
things for next summer season. Ills mnseum 
on Main street closed a very profitable season, 
and only because bis lease expired is it closing. 

Edward Brown is back at his desk after a 
few weeks' vacation. Eddie say* that the win¬ 
ter. as they call It In Los Angeles, will find 
him deep into everything that means work. 

_ I , a ^ X. ■ ^ Walter McGinle, arrived with him. 
At the opening of the first showing of The ^ ^ _ 

White Rose’’ Sid Grauman. who has been giving ____ 
li)s Ange'es many novelties, announced that Enlalie Jen«en Is attempting to organlre a 
the theater would open at eleven In the morn- ®onster vaudeville benefit show among the 
ing and that no admission would be required . 
at the first i>erformani-e, but instead each patron 
would have to present at the door one dozen __ 
white roses instead of the usual pasteboard. ‘ 
The roses collected were sent to the charity 
hospitals of the city. Several prizes were i ' 
given for the finest ^nquets. ^ 

Tlneent McDermott will be Allen Holubar’a 
assistant director for the filming of “The Hu¬ 
man Mill”. This will be Mr. llolubar's first 
special production for the Metro Studios. 

Fred P. Sargent blew into California the past 
week from * MiiTe--sfiil M>nson with the Jolinny 
J. Jones Shows. Fn-d says that the trip did 
him a world of good and financially it was a 
success. Tie will again make his home on the 
beach, taking Ocean Park instead of Venice 
this time. 

L Herb Wledotft and his orchestra of fourteen 
■ ecca is again back In Los Angeles after 
Phaking the trip east, during the filling of their 
contract to make exclusive phonograph records 
of the orchestra for the Brunswick Record 
Company. They will resume their p ace at 
the Cinderella U >of Garden, popular dancing 

EARLY CLOSING 

Of Forest Park In Minneapolis Caused 
by Cold Weather 

E. H Dryer, secretary and manager of the 
Pismo Beach Pier and Amusement Co., was 
a visitor during the past week, and reports 
that great building u tivity will take place at 
Pismo during the winter, and that one of Cali¬ 
fornia’s best amusement beaches is expected to 
develop at Piamo. Besides a pier of great 
pro[>ortioDs many other amuaemeut* are being 
provided for. • 

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 21 S H. Kahm. 
manager of Forest Park, is laying plan* for the 
enUrgement of the d«n>-e pavilion, the new floor 
spare to t>e UO tiv 140 feet. Beein«e of cool 
weather the 'Pf-’J wsson at the Im-al resort 
ended August 2*1. a week earlier than usual. 
Conie»«lonalre« d'd a fairly good bu«lnr*« this 
smnm-'r. I'oiir a-is nf vaudeville and a ph-'to- 
play mide up Hu- regular free attraction. The 
dance p»i dbui w»* well attended thnioiit the 
wa-i'ii M"*t of till- big outing* at Forest Park 
are lu'ld on hiind;^* Nn attempt wa* made 
till* ye.ir to liall Siindvv operation at Forest 
Park by the clement whleh. In recent summers, 
tiled to foree Idlie law enactment. 

Mabel Stark arrived at her home city with 
the coming of the Hing ing Bros.-Bamum A 
Bailey Cireu>. She was iinatile to visit all 
friends who fi- oded her with invitations. 

Waterson H. Rotharker, head of the Eoth- 
acker Enterprise*, is spending a month In I/)* 
Angeles. HI* business Interest* here will keep 
him until October 10, after which he will retnm 
east. 

$26,000.00 OLD ESTABLISHED 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

FOR SALE 
Facrlflc* to oulrk buyer. 

Flnan'-e Msn wanted for two new Hide*. 
HniUr* nitres* I.KIlOY II MrD.WIEI* 
wt . Wnt llaTWi, t'^miimtlisit. 

CAI P oew sti'HilIn* Gallery. 15 
' jewtfc .tmiivement Msrhkes, * new 
ti|»i*|liie Micliliie*. Peeileva HS-Nol* Mectric Pl- 
S'lO, lam Crelor .U|e*ni Peinilt «• d Poprotli Wsfoil. 
A loirgalii fur a iiuluk sal*. A. U. TUWLE. MH- 
turd. Micblgaa. Bert TV. Earle arrived In IjO* Angele* the 

past week after a auccessful tour of tbs Csns- 
Picnic day crowd at Capitol BMCh, Unooln, Ifeb. 
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COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard receive! many com* 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub* 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

fOUirn PAUMINK. AND SISTEB. 
('•'inp 1‘nant, (.'baa. floladapp Mgr.. 

r.rinklrjT r.lrla r<>m|>ao7, 
larr T«i. HtlltMi.rd I’ub. Co.. 

I'ioi'lnnatl, Dblo. 

MrTr.BIIOrr. HENIIT. Bookinc Agent. 
Comrilalnaot. Oranby H'lrtlcultursl Society, 

iiranby. Quebec, Can. 

RrS'TI.I.. S. B.. CanTaaman. 
('.'mi'la;nant, I.. R. Ilu.tkamp. Mgr.. 

Ot'raia Smart Si-t Mlnatrele. 
Carr The RIIIlHierd Pub. Oe.. 

ClDrlnnati, O. 

IT.r.MAN. C.kRI.. CarnlTtl B^kkeeper ft Secy. 
Cr^mrliunant. I.. R It'Otkamo. Mgr., 

lirnrala Smart .Srt Mlnatrela. 
Carr The ntl»~>anl pub Co., 

Cini'lonatl. O. 

VAI'OHN, jack, CanTa«roan. 
(Vmplalnaot. L. R. Ilnltkamp. VtX., 

iirorgia Smart Set Mlnatrela. 
Care The Billboard Pub. Oo^ 

Cincinnati. O. 

MITCnM-L. LEE J. 
Complainant, tlarry Miner. Mgr., 

Miner .Vttractlona, 
Care The Billboard, Clnclnsatl. O. 

DANCING TO CONTINUE 

Thru Winter at Ohio Park, Which Is 
To Be Enlarged for 1924 

Springfield. O.. Srpt. 22 —Due to the demand 
Toloed by Springfirblera fur an amuaemeot cen¬ 
ter this winter, Araliin Park will not la* rioaed, 
aa heretofore. Hubert It. Lucaa, president of 
the Atalon Amusement Company, aaya prepara- 
tlona arr* being made for winter dancing by In- 
atalling a beating plant In the big parllion and 
making other Improeement*. 

ITant alau ate being worked out to tranafurm 
-kralon Into a general iiuuaemenr park, br book¬ 
ing numeroiia t-once*.|ona. e*peclal y riding de- 
Tlcea. for 11*24. Recao-e of a city ordinance 
which prohibit* ramlTal companie* playing In 
thla city, and because the ncireat general amuae- 
ment park la at Dayton, the park management 
helleera that the new more will prove highly 
proflfaMe. 

The management reporta hig attendance for 
the park aln.-e the ojienlng laat aprlng. deaplta 
the fart that dancing wa* the principal attrac¬ 
tion. 

PARK AND HEALTH RESORT 

To Be Established Soon at Mineral 
Springs, W. Va. 

rhe*ter. \V. Va . Sept 22.—\ large amnae- 
meat park and health reaort, with hote «. bath¬ 
ing |No|. ■miiio'iiient feature* and a golf <«ur-e. 
I* planned for Mineral Spring* by the Pugh- 
t' wn Mineral Sprlnga Developing rompany, re- 
•enlly lnrorp.rat<d at Chaileaton The con- 
<cm hna obtained o’.tloti* on t* n acre* which 
•vroprlae the park proia-rtr and an adjoining 
tract of Ifio acre*. Promoter* bellere the 
mlner.vl wat, r of the aprlng* will attract 

I'. K. I’ricc. owner of the park, declared 
that the ayndlra’e. which l« i-ompo-ed of c»pl- 
tall-i* fr.'m .\kron, Cleveland. Rnffalo. Erie 
and riark'biirg. W Va.. will pr'>ceed with 
the devrlupment at once. • 

PARK NOTES 

^c™‘"cr™am”'sa"ndw“chs 
WAFERS 8 

■ FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. ■ 

CREMO” WAFERS 5 
H at Parka, rirniaea, ramiralt. Fair*, etc H 
■ r gi TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Yo-i B 
S can nuke frem 16 to 20 .SandwHiei from on* Z 
■■ brick of Ire rrnm at a total coat of 4ic. 
■ THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- B 
= WICH MACHINE. Price. $2.00 r »r box; 12 boxr.* In r,ae. Wire u» S 
■ your order. We Uun i ship c. O. U. Send money order for $24.00 for a case, or $I2.C0 half case, to “ 

■ THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2522 Shields Ave., CHICAGO S 
■ Mid-CRy Truat aad Savlni* Bank at Chleaf* will (uartuitea all Money Orders lant by mail. Money ■ 
■a HirerlBlIy refunded it nod aatiUactary. pa 
■ EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue. Breeklyn. New York. 

iMiiiinniiiinitiiinitiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiimiimmininiiiMiiiniiiiji 

“ ■■■■^'■■■■**™^*^*********' Over Fifty Years of Exclusive 5 
Carrousell Building E 

(Eetabllshed 166T) E 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

* I Mechanically and Artittiraify Perfeot — 

s WM. H. DENTZEL, = 
:_4I 3641 Germantown Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa. ~ 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 

in yeara, Charlea knowa how and wheta to 
pnll the evrnta and baa made many frienda 
during hit ar«t »eanon at ‘'the park which 
overlooka the Ilud'on, but nothing el«e". 

Joah and Tlldy, entertainers do luxe. Info 
that they will play falra at Allentown. Pa.; 
Mlneola, L. I.; Danburg. Conn., and Westfield. 
N. J., nnd add that toe nea*on to date baa 
been s moat pleasant and aurceenful one. 

Barron O. Collier, head of the Luna .Amu*e- 
ment Company, made no mintake In aelecting 
B^'rt Young at mauager for the new awimmlng 
pool thin season. Tbo the pool opened late 
in June, Bert bandied 187.000 paid aJmlaaiona. 

Profe«»or Frank D. (Iraf, tattooed m.in. ha* 
cIo*ed hi* »econd »ea«on with the Dreamland 
rircu* Slde-Hhuw at Coney Island. New York, 
and algned with Rfiy Marsh Rrydon. •'Mndern- 
Ixrr of tbe Museum", to open at lndianai>oliR, 
Ind., September 2S. 

Jo*e Oiianlailn. of Ilarana,. Cnba. and his 
general representative, T. Valero, were web-ime 
Rillteiard caller* In New York la-t week. Sen«r 
• iuardado will remain in the ro frnpoll* until 
l>ctot>er 1 to contract winter attractlona for 
Uabana Park. ^ 

Casper Balsamo. b«‘tter known a* “Bimbo", 
the smallert clown in the world, who ha* been 
entertaining at Steeplechase Park, Coney Island. 
New Yurk, the (tast teason. led tbe fiinmakera 
in the recent mardl graa parade and wan a 
hig hit. 

Much credit Is due Manager Fred FI. Ponty 
for the success of the l'.t23 ■•eason at Paradise 
Park. Kye Reach. K.ve. N. Y. His first mardl 
gra* was the largest event of tbe kin<l in that 
territory, outside of Coney Island, and will be 
made an annual affair, 

Harry Hinkelday, assistant to D P. Sanne- 
man. manage- of Playiand Park. Freeport. L. 
I., plans many Innovations for 11*24. lie Kiys 
the past season baa b.-en quite profitable. A 
new roller coaster baa tieen installed by Joe 
MrKce. 

Columbia Park. North Bergen. N. J.. closed 
Se|)trmber 23 with a baby parade. A very sne- 
r-ssful season U reported as a result of the 
untiring efforts of Manager Otto .Acscbbach, 
who announces that the attendance far exceeded 
that of 11*22 The dance p.vvlllon, under the 
manageracDt of Frank V. Cassidy, will remain 
o|s'n. aa n«ual, all winter, as will the roller 
skating rink. Jerry Drew’s Orrhestr*. which 
ha* been In attendance all snmmcr, will play 
a few local engagement* before starting a 
vaudeville tour. 

tn elaborate firework* dl»pl*y was a feature 
of iiis I'losing day of the season at I’lne Lake. 
Lansing, Mich. 

Chrla Hinkelday, ronce«*lonalre and ride man, 
«ho has o|H'taled at Columbia Park, North 
I’ery n. N J . will devote hi* effort* to real 
c-tata during the winter. 

A tucceaafiil season I* reported for Lakeside 
Park In .Auburn, N. Y.. which hi* closed ex- 
' ■ Pt for the d mce pavilion, where operation la 
l"'ing continued on lAatiirday night*. 

l.otil* Cordon, well known *nn ‘e**ionalrc. Is 
• cur ng with "Doc" HcalterguKl. of .Atlantic 
' ty. fur the plai'lng of a laisse skootrr on the 
■•'snlwalk for tlio 1P24 season. 

In addition to the Carlos tA’omlcr CIrcu*. May 
folller, high diver, was on the free act (irogram 
tl'e eluting week at Riverside Park. Rpringfleld. 
Mas*. Him had been playing tlie park for 
'• veral tseeks. 

llow .American amusement Idea* are coming 
Into favor with the people of Hingaiwire 1* ex- 
I'lalneil In a letter ap|M.arlng In the Dutdotw 
Forum department of this laau* of Th« lllll- 
board. 

Perry Charles, publicity man. of Palleades 
I’ark, ralt*adea. N. J., I* to be complimented 
ii|M>n hi* epiendid publicity work for NIcbola* 
Uchenrk. He wa* Instrumental In keeping the 
park filled with amusement seeker*. Tbo young 

SAN FRANCISCO 
C. H BAILY 

90S Market Stroat (Room 305) 

Fhono: Douglas 3657 

.skan Francisco. Sept. 20.—The Duncan Sister* 
gave their hundredth parformance of ''Top*.r 
and Rva" at the .Alcaaar Theater Sunday night. 
The eleventh week's run began Monday night 
and following that performance there wa* a 
celebration fiw the player* and their tbeatrleal 
friends, whUh Included a banquet held on the 
stage. The Duncan* were tbe hostesses of tbe 
evening. 

Not since "The First Born" was pntduced In 
the Alcntsr a quarter of a century ago has any 
proiliii tinn had such a |irn*|irrous run In this city 
a* "Topsy and Kva". Manager Thomas W’llke* 
Hiate* that he will not t.vke the show F'ast until 
Nan FrancUcu shows that It la willing to have 
it gOk 

With all the pageantry that ha* made the 
sawdust arena ane of the most popular of .Ameri¬ 
can Institution*. Nan Fruncim'o Lodge of the 
Loyal Order vf Mo<vse will hold an eight day cir¬ 
rus under canvas at Twelfth and Market streets 
lH>glnnlDg OcfoN'r 13. The best (tosslble act* 
have l>een booked for the affair. The circus will 
he the big feature marking the csdebratlon In 
honor of the completion of a new Moose bslge 
building In tbe city. 

Tbe Sclots hare Jjst eorapleted a big Egyptian 
circtis lasting fur marly a w>ck ar the Civic 
.Auditorium. F nanclally It was a hig suoce'-s. 
.Among the professional talert in the show were 
the (tablierta, head balancers; Rue and Laura 
Enos, contortionists; the Fltigernlil duo of bar¬ 
rel Jumpers, tbe Aerial Bartlett*. Frank Curran 
and Company, Dare-Dovil Beno and many others. 

The West Coast Production Company, with 
two producing units, one In Hollywood and the 
other at San Mateo, near San Franclsro, has 
been given a new charter by the State corp''ra¬ 
tion commissioner in which the name Is changed 
to the Conquest Pictures Corporation. Its cap¬ 
italization, according to James Calny. Its hiisi- 
nes* manager. Is now Sl.f'OO.OOf*. It Is a closed 
cori>oratlon, Calny say«. with no stock for sale. 
Among its rec-nt release* are "The Wheel of 
Fortune", "Why Do We Live" and "Nobody's 
Child”. 

■At a preview here of the moying picture. "Tbe 
Covered Wigon”. ten women who crossed the 
plain* In IbASI—the days of gold for California— 
were Invited guests. All of them had crossed 
to California In covered wagons themst'lves. sev. 
er.ll a* very tiny girls. The preview wa* given 
particularl.v in honor to them, and local society 
W' men Sited as their hostesses on behalf of the 
Columbia Theater. The women came from *cT- 
eral different parts of Northern California. 

\ department for blind students of music his 
been opened at the Inst.tute of Music, San Jose. 
Practically all courses will be open to the M'nd 
that others may take—piano, voice, violin, pipe 
organ, hand instruments, viola and violoncello. 

Chairmen of more than forty subcommittees 
for San Francisco's third annual music week 
are meeting this week to arrange a tentative 
program. Every musical organization In the 
city will he represented. JIusical week will be 
from Uctober 2lt to November 3. 

•‘Hungry Heart" is one of the city’s new song 
hits. It was written by Raron Keys an'l Paul 
Ash, the orchestra director, and Its motif is a 
story of San F'rancisco life now appearing seri¬ 
ally in a local newspaper. 

George Mooser. well-known theatrical and mo- 
tbm picture man, formerly of tills city, and 
whose parents and other meml>ers of bis family 
reside here, has received word that his wife 
aud daughter are safe in Sbangliai. Tiieir maid, 
who bad gone to Yokohama in advance of them, 
is reported to have been killed iu the earth¬ 
quake and fire. 

Mooser, who repn'sented the I’nited .Artists’ 
film interests in Japan, says that the building 
occupied by the branch of the concern which 
sell* Pickford. Chaplin and Fairbanks pictures 
In Japan and the Orient was dcstro.'od. 

It wa* Mo*)ser who re>'ently halted Japanese 
piracy of .Ameriean i>lcture plays. He is now¬ 
here on a business trip ami will soon return 
to the Orient. 

Fifty-three San F"rane!*co theaters Idetifified 
with the .Allied .Amusement industries gave a 
ro-operatlve benefit for the Japanese earthquake 
sufferer* laat week. 

Thomas AV. Bailey, publicity and promotion 
manager for the .Ackerman A Harris theatr.cal 
Interest* In California, his resign-'d and h*a 
gone to Hollywivd to accept a post. 

ST. LOUIS 
at.t fte k. center 

Phone, Olive 17SS 

t04« Railway Ezch. Bldg. OUts Stnat. 

Between Biath and Sovanth 

St. Lout*. Sept. It*. -Jae ("Roxo"i Jacobs, 
manager of the "Yankee IVsnlle Comedians ", 
write* from Fremont, Mo., that his show Is 
having a successful M'a-.'u and is now eu route 
to Texas and New .Mi'xlco. He n'porta the 
purchase of a new ear and i one ton truck to 
transport the show. 

Tom Willard, owner of the popular “Boanty 
Rantana" tabloid show, is now associated with 

the Oscar Dane Pxsiking Exchange aa producing 
m.iii.iger. and Is busy organizing a niitulK-r of 
revie'.vs for the oomirg sea.son. 

Hilly Hicks, e.x-vaiidevillian. an'l hla wife. 
Bol-liy H ' -.s, d in.-er, are in St. Louis on a 
abort vacation. 

Ida Bell Rrnwii. known In private life as Mrs. 
Frank Williams, arrived from Rulia, Mo., last 
week and is visiting relatives. 

Dick Doeriiig. former press representative of 
the Shuhert-Jefferson Tiie.iter. Nr. Louis. 1* now 
with the .Metro Pieliii's Cor|Hiration. He Is 
assisting tlie Delm.-nte Theater in putting over 
the M' tro priMliieiioiis at tint playt|.ms.., |l>' is 
also director of exp;..itati.iii f.ir the .M.-tro Cer- 
I-iration and handles Kansas City as well as .st. 
Loui.s territory. 

Frank Mathews, -ahe.i'l of .Tme Cowl in 
’■Juliet", is in town this week making elaborate 
preparafiona for her opening at the Shubert- 
Jeffersoa Jseptember 23. 

Marie Coulllard writes from I’ana. III., that 
she is in the hospital, having undergone a seri- 
'■■is opc-atiun. She was troiip.ng with the 
Walter L. .Main Circus but had to stop in 
I’ana on account of illness. Her many frienda 
w.ll h.. gia.I to know that she la well on her 
way to recovery. 

R -alie West pa-sed thru St. Ixiuia last week 
on her way to 1‘hiladelphia. 

The Barnes Circus, which played St. Lonls 
September H, lo ami Dl, en.loyed capacity biisl- 
ne-s the la-t two d->ys. This Is the first time 
a circus of any .-ize has had sueli unuimul busi¬ 
ness In this city for many years. 

Margaret Walton, pre-s representative of tho 
Hariies Show; Veriuin IP-aver. gi'neral agent of 
the WorbI Bros.’ Show; Al Clarkson, agent of 
liolden Br *.’ .Shows; Rert Andiiis. general agent 
of the Gentry Br's.-I’altersoii Sliow; .Murray 
l’enU"Ck and Will Ila.vnes, of the Barnes Hhows; 
M. W. McQuigg. general representative of 
Smith's Greater Culted Shows; Frank Braden 
aiiil Wlllia.m I’olklnghorn. of the Nells-Floto 
t ircus, were all in town last week and making 
their headquarters at the popular American An¬ 
nex Hotel. 

Sid Lewis Is framing an entirely new act. H« 
will he assisted by a lady partner on the stage 
and carry a special drop. The new offering Is 
original and curries the nut ides still further 
than hIs old one. 

Bobby West. ?*f. Lonis dancer and booking 
manager, la d"votlng part of her suite in the 
to m Theater Building to a din ing school. 

R. M. Harvey, of the Mugivan. Ballard & 
Bowers interests, stopped in town this week Ott 
his way to Little Rock, Ark., and was a Bills 
board caller. 

Joe Oppenhelmer. manager of tbe Carriek 
Theater, states that the Mutual Wheel show, 
"Liilin’ Thru”, playd to capaelty business 
both bbows on tbe Sunday opening, Neptemlier 
IG. 

Sidney Belmont, of the Belmont Theatrical 
Enterprises, prulueed a ver.y successful eircu* 
for the Alhambra Grotto. It was m id at tlie 
Coliseum ft r three nights of la-t week, Nei>. 
tember 13. 11. l.l. .Among the professb rial acta 
were Falcon I'uo, Strand Twins, l«iz. Ha, Fred 
Welle. Belmont’s Klown Kidd, r*. Tlie Harrisons, 
Chas. (arson and Coin 'iny, Newholes and Sa’- 
Lean. Chas. Joh.ison. Mons. L'- Jullen. Comedy 
Cloyd. Valdare and Windisch. tiie Four 1‘illa- 
herrys. Gordon Im H iveu Trio.^'lioy Lirig Foo, 
Nenorltii lio-a N.irii. Williams an I Ib-rniee, Dare 
Duo. Choy Ling loo Troui>e and The Original 
Biding Rieir.' ys. Clowns taking part were 
Happy Ward. Kid Collier. BillV Raym'ind. Tut 
Thomas, Chas. I'rln e. Dee Burdee, Fatty Fuller, 
I'ood.es Ibdey. Grotto H'to. Frank Gardner, Ben 
Giles. Si'm N mp-on. Teany Hoo-ey. Chirk 
Y'oung ainl I.m.iis l.eonar'l. John .A. Duller waa 
assistant dir>s tor. Tom F Will.anl master of 
ceremonies anil Julian Lee pri'diiclng clown. 
The tiand was under the din'ction of Henry 
Falkenhainer. 

lli'waril IT' rrlek I» bl.'Zing tbo way for “'Tbe 
Covred Wagon ’. which op'iied to cai>acity busi¬ 
ness at the Ameri'-an Theater last Sunday. 

"By Gosh'*, the celebrated clown anil orig¬ 
inator of the Sebloni Fed Min-trels. ii.as just 
completed tliirty wieks in the Fa-t. where he 
has made qi: te a r. p itaflon for his prialuction, 
and he Is now working on a twelve-week con¬ 
tract in I’ittsbiirg tint exiieots to get away for 
a real St. Louis Chri'tmas. F'lna Haley, alan 
of St. l.oiiis, is still mu-ical director of the 
show. Tills marks her one hundredth week 
with tbe Seldom Fed Minstrels. 

Joe rtnith. well-known theatrical hotel mana¬ 
ger and candy jammer, returned from CaHfor- 
Ilia la-t week and is playing fair dates and cele¬ 
brations in towns near by. 

•T. W. Hildreth of tbe Dixieland Shows was a 
caller this week. 

Channlng rollock. dramatist, author and lec¬ 
turer, will o|ien the lecture series of the Louis 
Cumiuunlt.v Forum October 11. 

•A. J. Mason, ’'O’.d Glory’’, well-known con¬ 
cessionaire, and Jack Thomas were callers lust 
week. 

Jean Williams, dannuse. who has ju«t fin¬ 
ish.'i a biiilcsque si.K'k eiigageinent in K m-as 
City, is ;u St. Louis for a two-week holiday, 
visiting Mrs. Gertrude Smith. 

T’ ul Flwis'd. Western representative of the 
B"oadway Music Corporation, w.is in town this 
week stimulating s,iles f,,r "ilcni'* T-'wn Blue-”. 
"Little Boy” and "Ste.il a IJftle K.ss While 
Dancing”. 

.lune Hose. Ingenne. his 1 to St. laiuis 
aud la apimariiig in Imal v.i;.iievii;c 

George Colen.an. genera’ agent of the Sat 
Rei-a Shows, who has been in a -erlous '■svntli- 

((^ontinued on pagi* 120) 
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THEIR MUSICAL>^ND /AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

«!FPr41Mr» Rr»VAI spokane fair had 
I AL. GREATER ATTENDANCE 

WINTER FAIR Than in 1922, Recheck Shows—Fair 
Will Show a Profit 

CHATHAM FAIR HAS 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

Than in 1922, Recheck Shows—Fair niatham. N T., A-pt. 20—All trcord* for 
Will ^knvA, 9 Prnflf attPiidance at the Chatham Fair bold here re- 
wiii onow a r-roni i„.ii,.v,.d to have iH-en hrok.n whin 

l.t.iHO fiirnod out the oponina day. More ».*».- m. 
Sitokane, Wash., Sept. 20.—A recheck of re- than 1.2.>» uufom«>hlle« pasH.d thru the Cate*. E.ntertainmEnt 

■ 8 Deing r lanneu on E^ven Vjrcdl. eeipta of the Spokane Inter-State Fair tSep- The attendance wa* Kplendld the rvrt of the 
Q 1 1 tcmlier 3 to K> rained the total attendance week, and the fair went down in hintory as - 

Cr OCalC I ndn l car tipuros to niiphtly alnive tlie 1022 attcndani'p one of the moat auecesafui evix ataped t»y 
and pave tlw aaa,H-iation about $2..‘aai clear at- tlie Oilunihia County Aprieiiltiiral Society. ItK'limond. Va., Sept. 20.—rrrparatlons are 

-- ter all expenses were paid. Tliere were 'ts.taiO Tla- racing was topnotch. the track record bi'- Koinp forward rapidly for the opening uf th-' 
Toronto. Can.. Sept. 22.—Last fall fair aecre- general admisaions and .Vi.POo grand atand ad- inp broken by Junior Hall, owned by J. S. Miir- Vlrpinla Stale Fair, which will bring many 

taries attcndiiip the annual iiieetiiip of the inlsalona, conaidered a high percentage in this ray of (ioalien. The hor-e did the mile In thouaands of vlaltors to Itb'hmond The oiitd'or 
International .\aaociation of Faira ami lix- territory. 2:tiaai. The atuomnbile racea the elosinp d:ur attractions tliia year will !»• more numerous and 
poaitiona bad an opjiortunity to ace the tiiat Since the 1022 fair bualness men of Sixikane provided all the tbrllla anyone wanted. A divcrsittid than evi-r iH-fore. The aaaoelation 
Ilo.val Winter Fair, which waa in propresa ••ontributed $17.00o to meet the arcumiilated In- iairsi> ahow was ataped the morninp of the haa aet aalde tl.'i.iaai to lo- eipeniled on fre,- 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 

To Have Diversified Program of 
Entertainment 

liniimond. Va., Sept. 20.—rreparations are 
pomp forward rapidly for the opening uf th-' 
Vlrpinla Stale Fair, which will bring many 

S'ince the 1022 fair bualness men of Sixikane 
i-nntrihuted $17.OOP to meet the arcumiilated In- 

2:(isai. The atuomnbile races the closing d:ur attractions this year will !»• more numerous and 
of SiHikane provided all the thrills anyone wanted. A divirsiltid than cvi-r iH-forc. The asaiM’lati'-n 

in the splendid Iloyal (V.liaciim on the prouuda dehtedneaa hanging over from the 1021 and 
of the Canadian National I'xliihition the week 1032 fairs, more than $20.0iai. The advance 
the secretaries were in session. 

-And to say that the ahow was a revelation Tl**' aasmiation la again without working capl 

l•ontrlhufed $li.00<» to meet the arcumiilated in- isirsi> show was ataped the morninp of the has set aalde gt.'i.iaai to lo- eipeniled on frci- 
dehtedneaa hanging over from the 1021 and second day. The third day was designated outdoor altr.Htlons. Many have already been 
1022 fairs, more than $20.(Hai. ^ The advance as ‘'Hudson Ilay". A fireworks display waa iKSiked. The fair will oticii Octolier 1. The llai 
ticket Hale this year netted $.7,<aHi in July, given in the evening. The fourth d.sy there ,if attractions already arranged for Inriudea Ihi 

is putting it mildly. ‘or 1024, hu 
The fair at once took its place as unrals- solicitation will 

takably the higpest winter fair on lls' con- money necessary 
tinent. with an astonishing wealth of dis|ilays ca/ynn a- 
and an entcrtaininent program comtmralilc to 60,000 A 
those put on by the leading fairs of the coun¬ 
try. Iterea, (»., Se] 

tal for 1024, hut it is believed business-house 
solicitation will again rare for all advance 

a haschall game. .\viation flights were following: 

60,000 AT BEREA (O.) FAIR 

believed huainesa-house <in the program for two days. Linal ta.ent old Virginia Tournament, to open the fair’s 
rare for all advance entert.sined at thi' fair several days O.nncing, week of entertalnnnnt. the horse races to run 

"Id and new, Imilpp and other forms of amuse. Tuesday thru Friday, and the auto races for 
-A /ASS Airs “^'■'■•‘<1 fo ‘he platform In fnnt of .Saturday; the aerial darcleTlltry of the Maliel 
lA (O.) FAIR Ihe gr-ind atand. Chester llrown. dare-deyll fodv Flying Cln-tis. with Its change from aiit-. 
__ hhycllst. and the Halley Hrothers. spring- to plane, the double parachute leaps; llohhy 
More than 2P.P(1P l>er- board acnbals. were professional acts on the Piiggan, who lest>s, with no mechanlral eon 
West Cuyahoga Count.v program. The fair was held day and night, trlvaii' e, from a racing car moving at right} 

try. Iterea, (»., .Sept. 2<l.—More than 2P.f>(lil l>er- board acn'bals. were professional acts on tl 
It Is just two months until the second Itoyal sons attended the annual West Cuvahoga Countv program. The fair was held day and night, 

Winter Fair opi-ns. and judging by the prep;ira- Fair on the big day. according to i.lticials of the a 
tions alnady made it is going to be even more fair aoiiety. Aflcndan<-e the three davs exceeded EVANGELINE PARISH FAIR 
idaliorate and complete .Ilian lls' fair of 1022. pii.issi. “Ih* Fit, .America", a |>agcant In which - 
It is announced tliat for tliis year's ahow several hundred school cliildri'n participated. The Kvangeline Parish Fair .\ssoclatlon, Vil 

EVANGELINE PARISH FAIR The oi>en-slr shows will Include auto polo. 
- the .\ustralian Waites, phenomenal whip mantp 

The Kvangeline Parish Fair .Vssoclatlon, Ville iilators; the Four C.istlng Mellos In a ne« 
additional novelties have been added to the was presented the two first days of the fair. Platte, is arranging to have twice the aerial ai-rohatlc no\elty. Itoblnson's Military 
already fine H'^t of featiws. holli In the dls- Th,. races were better than i.revioua years and usual fair grounds an-a this year. Tlie city of Klcphunls. Shaw's whippet and greyhound racer- 
plays and in the entertainment line. In- ,i„. exliibits up to the standard. tJeorge Mar- Vlile Platte has offep-d the fair asswlatlon a •nd Jimpirs. the itandow Trio lo a series ot 
paralleled forms of entertainnient tranacendin^g lowe, of the Marlowe .\musement Company, fan- tra<-t of ground In the center of town which is is>m<d.v humps and tumbling oddities, the Four liaraiui.o lo.uia u, . i.,,i a |„we. Of tile .Marlowe .\musement t ompany. tan- tract of ground In the center of town which is is>m-d.v humps and tumbling oddities 
in exeellence and ^ariety the aiiticliiation « furnished the fn-e attractions and featured ladng fiillv ei|uippcd for the larger fair to lie Headings, a.rol.attc ait, i-oncludtng 
the most ardent devotee of wliolesome enter- ),imse]f in Ills contortionist turn, the Zelglers, held tlc|ols.r ls-2I. The secretarr of the fair, "hreak-nerk div,-”. ending in a hi 
tainment are promised. --- . .. . .. . , .• • .a_ .. ^ , an aerohatlc act, and the original Ardells, 

' ground in the center of town which is isim'd.v humi>s and tnmhling oddities, the Four 
iilly equipped for the larger fair to lie Headings, aerohatlc ait, i-oneludtng with tlie 
tols-r 1S-2I. The secretary of the fair, "hreak-nerk dive", ending in a hand to-hand 
.afleiir, is busying arranging, an amuse- stand; the Uo«c Krc«s Four, akateolngiats. In- <i.At lo-i-i CotA ‘ “O'* loiAiuAi j. 1,. i.aiiciir, IS oiis.iini; arraiiginc. an amuse- ,ui- iio«,- rin-«s r our, asateoioKiaia. in- 

I nntst"!^^lnff sue-ess -fro Til* rliarffe tliiV Tear "'Kht fair was more successful ment program that promises to t>e /he best the tpaluclng an Kgyplian dance nn roller"; Prlek- 
an outstanding success arc In charge tills year. ,,,^0 m'previous years, officials reported. 
They are: President. W . .V Drydcn; vice-preal- * * • 
dent. K. M. Carroll; general manager, A. P. 
Westervelt; treasurer, T. C. Mussen. 

MOUNT HOLLY FAIR 

Mount Holly, N. J.. Sept. 21.—The Pitrling- 
ton County Fair .\ssociation Iwld its seventy- 
sixth annual exliihltion the past week and from 
an agricultural standpoint it was tlie greatest 
fair ever held. The buildings werp well filled 
with the products of the county, and agricul¬ 
tural experts pronounied them not only larger 
In quantity but of the liigliest iiiiality. The 
entln- cattle and swine show occupying two 
large buildings were owned witliin the county. 
The lioys' and girls’ clubs had one of the 
finest displays of young stock that has been 
seen for many years and attracted a great deal 
of attention. 

The Hiirlington Count.v Kennel Club staged 
its second exhibition on the first three days 
of the fair with about one hiindrcd dogs on 
ezliibition. 

The Boys and fiirls’ Poultry Show filled one 
building, "with an additional fanciers' show in 
an adjoining building. , 

The (Jreater .Sheesley Shows comtdefely filled 
the midway with clean shows and attraetlons 
and there Was not a single complaint of any 
unfair games or infringi’inents of tiie rules. 
They were highly complimented by both the 
management and the latrons. 

The stake races did not produce large fields, 
but with few exceptions tliere was a contest 
in every race. 

Saturday was devoted to automobile races 
and as u«ual their dan- devil driving brought 
a large attendance for the final day. 

INTERNATL. INDIAN FAIR 

First of Its Kind Ever Held in New 
York 

tT is not the game—especially it is not the name of the game—that 
matters. 

THK MERCHANDISE WHEELS ARE, GENERALLY SPEAK¬ 
ING. THE FAIREST OF THE.M ALL. 

It is the ‘‘cash" or “money prize" that you want to look out 

for, and the altern-ative, “This five-dollar doll or live dollars” 
Almo.st invariably where there are money prize.s there are grift- 

ers, and where there are grifters there is cheating, cozening, lleecing 

or swindling going on. 

Watch for money prizes or cash inducements. 
In that way you will do more to protect your patrons than in 

any other. 

Tribosnipn from hoth of iho 
flwkf'd to th** twii day ♦•v<*nt, Tho rhl**f f»xhiMt’< 
w**re Hv»* st^- k and a^rirultiiral prodnrt^ and 
oomiW‘titi«in ft>r prizpi* was strong among the principally wh»*f*lj». during th** St. John t.V. It ) 
various trilif^s. Thf* Canadian St. U**;ris trib** Fair S**pt*'mh»*r 1 to iriclu^iv**, fji!l**d diR- IJsixin. (»,, Sf|»t, 2f».—.\o*lRlmf*d one of tli»» 
was wfdl r**pr**M*nt*'d. as wnr** all th** Amf*ri«an nially, Kfforts had lN***n inad<* in lK*haIf of fairn m th** history of th** t'oliimhiaiia 
asw»»*iation«s. Trogr^'^s mad** by t’.** Indians in tho churoh**K by lo*al <l**rgynj**n to hav** the (‘oimty Fair As’«o<*iation th«* s**v**nty-f*Mirth an* 
agricultural matters was stress*»d in th*» dis- local poll*** pr*‘V«’ijt th** ofNration of all tho nual roliimbiana foiinty Fair <loH«*d Krldtv with 
asw»»*iation«s. Trogr^'^s mad** by t’.** Indians 1 
agricultural matters was stress*»d in th*» di 
playa. 

An attractivf* midwav offpr**d all kinds of wh****!**. K*»v. J. \ . Voiing. of Su J^din. wa** 
amuR**m*nt. Tho Malono Moose Hand furnished th** Mx^^kf-man of th»* ohnroh lM»d irid h*' 

han in previous yoara, otucials roportod. fair ha« ovor had. ett and «sintortlon and acrobatio atunti*. 
and oth**r featurra. 

BIG CROWDS AT NASSAU FAIR 

_ „ __ Nii«'au, \. Y.. S-pt 'JO-The fifty-eighth 
f A ¥15 a a A WT A T7 O •nnual exhibition of tlw Hensselaer County 
r a\. Ifx 8 .\grlc'jltural ami LIherxl .kris ^ftx■lefy held here 
* Xtira.tcd huge .rnwd., Kleren tboo- 

•and peop> were <>n the gruund* the ■econd 
day and almot a« many the following day. 

IT is not the game—especially it is not the name of the game—that hors" rm^n'g eaw/diy.^*The'n^t "a?. *hX'tm 
' A matters. fore kun«n aa "get ready " day. bad a full- 
I THE MERCHANDISE WHEELS .ARE, GENERALLY SPEAK- length program thl. year, the same aa the 
L,' T'l-ii*'' la'A1T?L'wT* T'Tita'Xf AT 1 otDPr thr**^ diyii. Nick Ittmlntck of Trojr end 
I INL. THL b AIREST ot THE.M ALL. hla five rear ..1.1 ^ n gav. . xhlhlth.na of luil- 

It is the “cash or “money prize that you want to look out anclng. followed by amatrnr boxing bout* and 
for, and the altern.'’.tive, “This five-dollar doll or five dollars” • 'hiittie royal" between itiminick’a troupe of 

Almo.st invariably where there are money prize.s there are grift- 
. . .11 grand atand several tlm*-* dally Thera were 

ers, and where there are grifters there is cheating, cozening, lleecing other free a.ts. Kt patriek'a Band ..f Troy 
or swindling going on. , played at the fair. The Troy (flee Club sang 

Watch for money prizes or cash inducements. \ l-awren.-e and 

! In that way you will do more to protect your patrons than in -rhe midwaT’auraidion. rele"^^^^^ 
any other. James a. Kelley la si-.retary of the local 

I fair. 

1 - :?j::j::css5=ai==:=;=:=;=a=agjsj:.sj.=.= ===^ WHITE RESIGNS 

^ ' As Secretary of Zanesville, Ot Fair 
SPLENDID PROGRAM CARROLLTON (ILL.) FAIR After Long Service 

Of Entertainment Features for York t*''’ ■* f irrollton. III., la the Zanesville. O.. Sept. 20.—H Y. White, see 
,p . Pa’9 sixty ninth annual tlre.-ne County tilr. and reiary of the Muskingum County .tgrlrnltural 
l““’J rair preiuirations are being made for a splendid pm- Hn.-letr, resigned ns-entlv. He was elected a 
- gram. A big racing program has been provhled director of the fair Isitr.l twenty-four years 

.\s usual, the York, Pa., Fair will have a f"r. with $2."i,<i4>ft in piirsi-s for running, pacing ago and was elerati-d to the .dfice of secretary 
splendid program of entertainment this year, and trotting racea. Spe.-tal efforts are lielng of the fair bosr.l In lion. Howard A Shipley. 
The list of acts, as announced In an attractive made to secure large and cimprehenslve exhibits of Iiresd.-n, was electe.! to succeed Mr. White 
eight-page folder, consists of the following: In all departmenta, and the premiums off. red as se.n tary. 

Heynolds and Donegan Co., skaters; Leach- amount to $10.0iiO. Puring hi" many years' associalion with tho 
Wailin Trio, "originators of dental daring": The fair op.-ns on Monday, tl.-tob-r 1. On fair hoard the annual gate rec.-li>t« have grown 
Santiago Trio the Berio Sister", diving; Cer- Tiie-da.v ail t.-a.-her", srh.s.1 children, soldiers, from IJ.tkhi in round numbers t.> more than 
tnide Van I>i-ni«e. s.iprano; Lueille Belnuait, "Id si-tllers and women will h.- admitted free. $l<i.i^SI. 
triple parachute drop; Hobhlns Familv, comedy Wedne-day will Iw especially derot.-d to Imys’ Mr. White Is Tli’e-prealdent of the Ohio Fair 
a.r.rf.atlc"; Bert Hughes Co., hicvelists: the and girl"’ eliih work; It aUo will lo- Farmers’ Circuit. 
Caudsmiths. aerohatlc clowns, and Bowers’ bay. Thursday will !«> Home-Coming I).ay. when 
banclng Klephants. In addition the George U »he awards in the B.-tr.r Baby eimferepce will CROWN POINT (IND.) FAIR 
Ihihyns Shows will is-cupv the midway. he made. _ 

A big raring program 1" sehediiled for each ,, .... 
lesLixi /XI pairs day, and Secretary S. KImer SInip'on proml'cs ..■?.’ hepf. 20.—The gates of tlie Isike 

ST, JOHN (N. B.) FAIR ., (..,.^1 program of ent.-rtaliim.-nt. founly Fair gr.oinds at t mwn I'olnt were 
_ tlirown oiH-n Tii.-s.lay for Ihe sixty s.-c.ind fair. 

I ICRfNKl /A \ CAID CCADCC 'rii.-re was eisry Indl.-allon that It would !>.' 
The attempt to ban all game" of ehanee, uiODwn ^yy.; tmia ok/unco ,l„. .\nrihera 

principally wheels, during the St. John t.N'. B 1 • Indiana. The attindam-e, a* well «• th.- numlM-r 
Fair Sept.-mb.-r 1 to *>. inclusive, failed dis- I.i"lsin. (i.. .Sept. 2t>.—.Vclaimed one of the of i-xhitilts, liroke all iiri vloiis r.-cord" F.ff 
mally. Kff.»rt« had Is-en mad.- in h.-h.alf of best fairs in III*- history of the Coliimhiana the first tltii.i In «lxly two y.Mirs the fair 
the churches by li>.al elergymen to have the roimty Fair .\«'0<-lati.>n iln- "•-venly-foiirlli an- ground hull.llng". whi.li have tn-.-n ad.h-d t'l 
local fiolice prev.-nt the ofs-ration of all the n„a| roliimtiiana Countv Fair elosed Frl.lai with fr*ln year lo year, w.-re foiin.l to I.e lnade.|u»te 
game", with sp,.cial aft.-ntion paid to the attendan.-e for the tline .l.iv" In ex.-V", of to »h.-.ler th.- gr.-ai.-«l llvi- sl.> k entry In the 
wlieels. Kev. J. V. Voiing. of SU Jol.n. wa" .'(O.iMMi. a.i.irdlng to .'•-.■r.-iarv ll. K .Msrd"en. hl«fory of Ihe a"s.H'lNti.>n. The biggest day 

SPLENDID PROGRAM 

Of Entertainment Features for York 
(Pa.) Fair 

CARROLLTON (ILL.) FAIR 

s year's fair at C;irrol1ton. III.. li 

Tlie attempt to ban ail game" of ehanee. LISBON (0.) FAIR SCORES 

game", with sp,.tial aft.-ntion paid to the an attendan.-e for the tline .l.iv" In ex.-'.-", ol 
wlieels. Kev. J. V. Voiing. of St Jol.n. wa" .-(O.IMMI. a...,riling to .'•-.■niary ll. K .Msril"en 

music and .-omerts were given daily. 
One of tile feature" of the aflra.'iioiis wa" a 

repr.xlii.-tion of the famous M< Keiizie holdup, 
carried out in true Indiiin style. 

WATTSBURG (PA.) FAIR 

was quit** a^ tiv** in th** ftsclH aifa»n-t tram**- at th»* fair dh Tn**^«la.v. M‘*;il w*atrM'r, tho a 
th** fair. tnfl** favor**#| th«* fair »ati*»ii In Ita 

Wh**n th#* thr**at wa« ma'V to rl«.^** up th#* «.vhibitifin thl** ,v»ar. Th*» siirpa**** In 
wli***-!** th** #l.rr»*r*'nt <on#♦••‘’•iona.r#*'*. ln*')u#lini; ritiriib*‘r iin.v j»r»*vioii** I'Xhibltion. arfor^lliiic 
thn«e ownifijj th** ri^l**' an*l -Im>w . iii**t sin*I .<$.4 r«*tary .Marrl-.**n. Th** ra***»* w« r»* tip to fh#* 
;»ffr****d t#» »*:i*‘p**n*l all aftivjtl#** If th*- aiith<*ri- |itaii<!ur>t an*I whil** rniiny b**rn*'an**d th** f.i<'t 

Mor** tlian att**nd«'<l tli«* tq^'nlnic 
#)f th** fair on Tn<‘***la.v. ii|**;il w*attM'r. th«» a 
tnfl** #‘*H>I, favor***1 th«* fair aM**o* iati(»ti In Itn 
«*vhibition thN .v>ar. Th** «’¥hitiit« snrpaMv# in 
ritiriib*‘r any j»r»*vnni« ••xhibltit»n. a»-*or*llnic t<» 

will hi* Tiiur^’day. which N *‘t*ary Hay**, wh#*n 
It If* «’t|M*rt«*<l tiifit rn(»M* than ]#i.#>Oi> Gary pro* 
I»l#* will motor t*» (*rown lN>lnt. 

NO INTERFERENCE WITH 

OKLAHOMA FREE FAIR 
ti#*s cl‘js«*'f| th** wh***‘l*. Ti»i< w*»!i!d 
th** fair Hut and with**ut a m dway 

that til** #/|f| tlm** rnidW'!.' ''as n'»t |M*rmitt*'d 1h*» 
j»o* fir a'**'#H'ljition f*rovid«-d >‘iifth'l#*rit fr**#* at- 

Wattshiirg. I’a.. Sept. 2fi.—Tlie most sucf-ess- njg.i,. no sftempt to stop the oie-,»l '.n of ir,,,tloii" to make the fair n lilghly .-riterl.illilhg showmen siul .-on-esslon 
fill Erie I'ountv Fair ever held here wa« tliat wheels, it te-ing annoiinc.l that f'-rmer feature. “f 11“’ a. tlvltles of Ihe 
held this month. <tn Tliursday. with ideal 
weather, the ground." were pa. Wed. upwards of 

londillon" woiihl i>r.-tall tj,.- year at |e ;» 
was liitimite.l th.il wheels would te- iitide 

lO.OOO [lersoiis being present. It wa- a genuine, |j,n f<,r the l!t’21 fair. 
NEW SECRETARY AT OPELIKA 

old-time fair witiiout anv midway. The races 
and amusements were g-eal. 

SEAPLANE FALLS 

The rides did good business, piartlciilarly tt.» 
whip and ferris wli*-.-!-. The show. -;id reif re. B;rmliigliahi. .Ma.. Sept. 20.—Vl.lor t'lierry, Thi-re will he ii» lliterf.-rence wl 
eelve as g'sel huslnes" at pa-t fair- There tii.-io'e r of the Kiwaiils Club. hii. Im-.-h el.-i t.-d how.-ier, a.-eordlng to a wire re 
were f.a-ty wheels In ./te-ratlon of var e,) t je - s*--n iary of the <i|s-|ikii. Al.i . Fair .\aws-la- Flhel Murray Sliiioii.l", sc.-r.-lary 

stage wa" erected in front of the grand fi'.n by th*- Isiard of dire-for". Ills .ifli.-cs are nf tin- fair. In response to an liiqiilry 
and a free show.n'g (s-tni.r:" ng a hand f< h .inte r of ('/uiuii.-r. e now, liiit afl.-r (h-lohei r.-Hd«; 

rt. and the following a. ts were «i .geq for 1 : will h.- at the fair ground". The fair will "I he Oklahoma Free Stale Fair 
Tanevtown. Md., Sept. 2"—.4 seaplane fell “how.ng .".rnpr;. ng a hand 

at the'Taneytown Fair Se:,temt-r i : InJ-irng com-ert. and the following a. t- were -h g-d for 
nine people. Tfa a-cident wa" w,tne.«ed hy o*'”: T' * a 
’2o.i"kl laeiple. No one wax aeriousir hurt, and -ttemad s Midget, iapley and .Newell, /oroedy 
the autboiitict aettied all claims. bar act; \ ea and TuUy, trapeze act. 

-lit fri-e at- There has he.-ri Mime apprehension annaig 
' .-fitertiiltilhg Khowiiit-n aiul i-oti-essiotialrcs as In the rt-aiill 

of the a. tivltiea of the governor of Oklahoma 
In III" fight against the Kii Kliix Klan and 

ippi iigA what effi-. I they would have on Ihe Oklahoma 
Free State Fair, to 1m- li.-ld at .Milskogn- 
Oii..lM-r 1 to 11, incliislvi- 

I'lor Cherry, Th.-r.- will he no Int.-rf.-rence with the fair, 
Im-.-ii eli-i t.-ii how.-ier, ai-cordlng to a wire re.-elved from 

Fair .Nas.M-la- Flliel Murray Slinoii.l", se.-r.-lary manager «f 
•ifll.-e" are nt tin- fair. In response lo an Inquiry. The wln- 

1 ; will lo- at Ihe fair ground". The fair will "Ihe Oklahoma Free Stale Fair, Muskogee, 
he held from O-toiler 1.' to ^ii iihd a nimih.-r will he held Octols-r I lo tl, inclusive. Con- 
fit rs.e-, .arnival. free attrii. tions and exhibits ditlons ar*’ not alarming. No military occu- 
are being arranged. painy and none contemplated." 
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ORANGEADE 

We extend our sincere thanks and appreciation for their patronage this 
past season. It is gratifying to us to know that AIRO UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS have given such popular and universal satisfac¬ 
tion and that our customers gave QUALITY foremost consideration. 

Our large volume of sales, aggregating millions of AIRO UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS, has stimulated us to greater efforts and we hope 
to continue to do a Bigger Better Business. 

Again we thank you. 

AIRO BALLOON CORPORATION 
NEW YORK 

THE KINO THAT CALLS FOR MORE—Grax. L«moii. l and Rastbcrry. 

AKRON FAIR MANY BANDS FOR 

TEXAS STATE FAIR 

Is Most Successful in Associa< 
tion*s History 

Thorn'll be band^ ami bandn at tho State 
Kair of Texas, Itullas, October 13 -8 thin year. 

'Music will fill the air on every hand, and 
the musical orcanizatioiis that will furnish it 
will incluile some of the best in the country. 

A1 Sweet's famous ••SinainR lliissars” will 
preside at the rare track for flie numerous bi* 
hippodrome acts to he aiven before the grand 
stand and each niglit diirinsr the offering of 
"India’’, the magnitieent tire spe. tacle 

Art I.andry't t’liicago or, hestra will fumisfa the 
hrilliantiT ttinefiil music incwlental to the color¬ 
ful, attractive scenic and musical production to 
be given in the rolisenm. 

Tlie M.sgnolia Petroleum Company's big h.and 
from Houston wiil be at the State Fair for the 
full sixteen days, and the unique Taft Ran<h 
band will give d.aily eoneerts in the Taft K.iocb 
exhibit thruout the f.air. 

In a'lditlon local hands will appear on various 
schedules at the T.ive Stock pavilion, before the 
band shell on the main erimpus. and elsewhere 
about the erposi»ion grounds. 

Boost jour sale* bj using PI'KITAN BR.tNTt. The brand you'll slick to once yuu'Te tried. Costa more 
than ordinary powdrrs. but well worth it. Cotiform, with all P'jre Food Laws. 

W-GAL. SIZE. SI 90 PER LB. 6 LBS FOR SIO.SO. 
Tertna: Cash with order, postpaid. Simples, IV ea.-h Bator. All flaver,, Jl.OO. 8-o« Package, Jl.lO. 

4-oa package 65c. 
PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3021 Vaa Bucen St., Chicago. Long OIttaneo Phens, Van Buren 6220. Akron. 0.. Sept. 20.—What |g ntld to have 

N>'0 tho moat aucoeasful fair ever held IN 
h .nimit County concluded Saturday afUTDooD, 
wi'hc'it N-ing Interfered by ra)D. More than 

jieople attended. Night aetolona were 
olT, n-d on four nlgbla of the fair, which waa 
an .Dnoratton locally. Cate receipts during the 
fit.- diye were in eicess of SISVM). 

I ah.bits In etrry department werw better 
t'.an In former years and there was a much 
larger aot,,mobile show than In recent years. 
The prcM-Dce of many new buildings added to 
tl.e siici-ess due to the fact that the diiplays 
were mu<h more tarled. Local merchants con- 
tr I'dttd largely to the success of the fair again 
t > aeir by using many methods to adtertiM 
the event. 

T'lcrr were four days of harneat racing. Purwea 
w'e larg, r this year than laat. A horse show _ .. _ .... ... _ .. .. 
ws- a feature the last day. while a pageant, estimated at 3- 's«i that entered Joyfully Intc 

\ni<r,a '. enacted by several hundred AkrOn the spirit of "Mardl Ura«'' night, as the daj 
Si h'.il t blldrrn. was a feature the first two daya. was designated, tlie Kans.is free fair al 

liarloTti’D. Kavenna. Kenmore. Cuyahoga Falla Toiieka came to a most successful close Sat ir- 
anil Ki nt all had epeclal days and contributed day. According to President Patton it was 
lirge’y to the attendarn'e. The free attractions one of the largest fairs In the historv of the 
were up to the standard, a Wild West exhibi- organliatlon tedli fr m point of attendance and 
tin be.ng featur'd befi-re the grand stand twice llnancial return*. The new grand stand with 
daily. Ihere were no carnival fetturea this A seating capacity of over w.i* ps'ked 
yar. this feature baviDg been done away with capacity on three si.ece«*ive days. On« 
a 'car ago. thing that was mc-f gratifying to the directors 

It ha* lieen only In the past three yetrt that the Increase of exhibit* and the interesl 
the Summit County Fair has hs-eD a tuccesa manifested b.v the visitors, the boi>tbe. bamt 
financtally. offlciala of the fair aseoclatlon And other places of display being Ailed all daj 
s’ .ted. V. T. Bender la president of the Society. *•>0'^.. ’»‘'o were not content with a enrsorj 

WANTED, CLEAN SIDE SHOWS, 
MOTORDROME, SHOOTING GALLERY 

TOPEKA FREE FAIR permanency as a State institution it was de¬ 
cided at the close «f last year's fair to erect 
a new grand stand and the details of its 
erection were placed in the bands of .'Seiretary 
Phil Kastman, who immediately p-.t the wheels 
of action in motion. .\ special enactment of 
the legislature was made to enable them to 
latse the necessar.v funds and the i-ontracts I»t, 
and a* a tribute to Secretary Kastman's untir¬ 
ing energy and supervision it may be sa'd 
that within eighty-two days from the breaking 
of the ground the ediflce was thrown open 
to the public, marred only by the absence 
of fSecretary Kastman, who succumbed to a 
nervous breakdown induced by his persistent 
•■ffi.rts to have the stand ready for the opening 
day of the fair. 

The Kenned.v ?hows which supplied the 
amu-ements were arranged alongside of the 
grand stand in an oral formation and enjoyed 
si'lendid business thruout the week. 

DUTTON COMBINATION BIG 
FEATURE AT TENN. STATE FAIR 

One of the tdg fe.itures of the Tennessee 
State fair at Na-hville this year was the array 
of lugh-class free acts produced by Jim Dutton. 

"The fair m.snagemrnt feels elated over the 
success of this dci'artment.’’ writes Mr. Dut¬ 
ton. "an'l cl.urns it has never had an array 
of attraction- that arqiealcd to Its patrons 
us did the Dutton comtiination nf eight acta ” 

The new organization has been the recipient 
of much praise. 

FRESNO’S ENTERTAINMENT 
PROGRAM 

FLOYD COUNTY FAIR, ROME. GA. 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

The seyrnth annual Fresno District Fair, be- 
Irg held this week at Fresno, Calif., la pre- 
Hnilrg Its iiatrona a splendid pri>gram of en¬ 
tertainment. The ehlef featurea, at recently 
acnnunred, are as followi: 

Ko.'al Italian Band of Santa Monica, with 
flf'cen soloists. 

• xtlclal Itand of Ih.' Carson Indian School Band 
cf Nevada. 

flest Trio, vocalists and Inatrumentallsta. 
The I’aih of fleasure. Carnival attractions, 

tbi'luding clean shows, free attractions and 
I' • r.ty of music. 

Tr.'iik ev.nts dally and special cventg during 
ll <• week will In.'liide: 

M.'ti r< yrle races, auto polo, novelty horse 
rs'es a-ith four of the fastest girl ridera In 
the West, running race*. Ibrllting bigb-wlre 
and aerial acrobat'c act dally, old borae race of 
the Freno Advertising Club on Fn-sno Day. old 
I T ra.e of the Fresno .kdrertlslng Club on 
Fr.-sno Day. Ran J,>a<iuln Valley ronrsing club's 
r.icing hounds chasing a mechanical jarkrabbtt 
and many other s|>eclal events. 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
Also Booths for Expositions. 
Sketches and estim.Ttes furnished. 

2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

A WESTERN FAIR IN THE LAND OF THE PHARAOHS 

FREDERICK FAIR 
Frederick, Maryland 

October 16-17-18-19—Marx-land’s 
Biggest F.air. Can place legitimate 

Shows and Concessions. 

H. M. CRAMER, Supt Concessions 

FONDA HOLDS ITS BIGGEST FAIR 

Fonda, N. T., tk'pf. 20.—When the gate* 
chsieil on the eighty-third annual exhibition of 
the klontgnmery t'uuntr Agrictiltiiral Sia-lefy, 
the biggest and best fair In the society's his- 
t'lry came to end. All record* for altcndance 
Were briikcn. Mure than S.OtiO persons were on 
the ground* the closing day. Starting with .V 
big crowd of 15.isa> Labor Day the attendance 
held up thriiiiiit ibe four daya of the fair. .V 
►light rain f,Il \\—due-day. A Mg crowd saw 
a line display of fireworks In the erenlng. The 
• ••Is L. Kiiilth Show* did good business belwi-en 
• hi' rji'es snd the vaiidcTlIle progrsm. which 
consisted of seven free act*. Marlua Drew, 
aerlalist; tlangler'a Kitnrated I’unv, Madam 
V.ii. bala ncer; Chief Clark. Indian hlcyi'llst. 
Wire among the turn*. There were Imllonn 
s-. enslon* with trlpe-|>aracbute deacent* by Wal¬ 
ler Jewell. 

Cat: be sold for ICi 
•*>' at a food profit, .t 

Balloon that bl -vs 
up 3 In wide ind 30 
In. long; Amctl.'in 

I I * Flsz. wireless ,trli.fs 
* 6 1 -■ and eT,'rythli:ii that 

- a rejil .te-opiane h»a. 
Packed In brightly colored envehxs. l>x> IcchcA 

PRICE, SS.SO PER GROSS 
F. U. B. Xev* Yi'rs 

25'! dcpoelt with onler. balatu-e C. 0. D. 
ImmeJla'e Shlptnci t- 
Sarople. 2jo. postpaid. 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO. 
621 Broadway. N*w Vgrit City. 

SANDUSKY FAIR LOSES 

b’:indu«liy, O.. t*'pt. 20.—Tho Krle County 
t ile whieh en<b'd Si'plenilsT 7 lost tlnanilnlly, 
llain cut altcoilance each day. IJis'rge lU'atty, 
IlIiHiiiiingville, secretary, says there were IR 
fairs |„.|,| In Uhlu that week and that getting 
Mldw'sy attraction* wa* rntlrrty out of t..* 
quest Ion. 

A camiral on the River Nile arranged by the Egyptian goyemment to announce that 

the Nile had attained ita high tido, the affect of a Weatem fair lending a strange effect 

to tho land of tho Biblical Nile. —Photo: Wide World Pbotoo. 



Gondola Works, Walsall, England 
HAS A - 

PATRICK COLLINS, M. P 

Comprising 20 acres of picturesque giound, with Hotel, Miniature Crystal Palace, Lake, supplied with water and 
electric power, at SUTTON COLDFIELD near BIRMINGHAM—XO BE DEVELOPED. 

SUTTON PARK is the GREATEST PLEASURE and EXCI^RSION CENTER of the MIDLANDS. No other 
attraction comparable within 100 miles. Population of TEN MILLIONS in easy train, tram or bus journeys. 

Space to Let for Rides, Coasters, A GREAT SHOW PROPOSITION Eigure Elgtits, Etc,, Etc. 

Prepared to Negotiate ori SHARING XERlViS 
A great opportunity for original tackle and initiative in showmanship. Send applications, teims, photographs to 

PATRICK COLLINS, IVf. P., Gondola WorRs, Walsall, England 

Pearls that you can pruar- 
antoe the limit to be in¬ 
destructible, perfectly 
matched and Rraduated; 
will not peel, crack or dis¬ 
color. 

24 Inches, In Velvet Box. 
Satin Lined, with Storlinn 
Silver I’atent Safety Clasp, 
set with throe Khinestonos, 
complete, in quantity lots. 

NORTHWESTERN FAIRS The English Fairground 

Getting Larger Attendance 

Than Last Year—Favored 

by Good Weather 

By “TURNSTILE’ 

Bull-Fight Excursions J 
I/'nrton. Si-pt. 6.—Will bull-fightini; become an m 

English eport? In the old du.rs bull-baiting 
drew enormous crowd* to the ring* which have 
left their names in nian.v towns as evidence of |BS^ „ 
the popularity of the sport. 

With the anti-performing animals agitation 5.''f| .‘f 
fresh in mind, it is an amusing comment on / |j fv, 
the .■nvse<lness of human nature to observe that * , 
so strong is the demand to see bnll-fighting. 
trips to San Sebastian are now being run from 
Victoria Station weekly. Trains leave early on f' 
Saliirdav and the voyagers reach town again ^ 
i"i Tuesday evening, allowing for a thirty-hour — 
Slav in the Spanish town. 

.\i;d meantime the don is rapidly giving up 
t'c torro for our English football. Thus the 
V hirligis of time. the guild, : 

Collins Will Co-Operate Jjj ,1,5,, eo-operation wUl be valuable 
While in the Midlands lately I had a long to showmen insomuch as the association has 

t-!!: with Pat Collius, M. P.. the English show- contrived a very n-asonable insurance rate for 
i.aii king, and bis brother, John Collins. The heavy transport vehicles and the guild niem- 
pa-.r work most of the important fairs and bers stand to save thousands a year in pre¬ 
wakes of Staffordshire, Lancashire, and the miiims. 
moliand locations generally. Pat has many big Out anrf About 
propositions at seaside resorts and is proposing wux ana mooux 
big developments at Bray in Ireland and at Barnet Fair this year proved the greate-t 
his amusement park near Birmingham. fias< o in tlie memory of the showland fraier- 

Ue is in commnnlcatlon with most of the nity. Next to Mitcham it i* the biggest event 
patentees and makers of new riding devices of its kind in the London district, hut the 
in Europe and when we were talking was Just bad weather killed it stone dead, very few 
off on a quick tour of certain of the larger l.ondoners making the trip. The only people 
European pleasure grounds in search of attrac- who m.i<le good were vendors of hot drink*, 
tions likely to be of use in England. Owing Newfoundland will he represented fit the 
to the pressure of public and parliamentary Wembley British Empire Exhibition where a 
business he has been obliged to postpone a trip pavilion Is to be erected at a cost of over fifty 
to the States which, he informed me. he has thousand dollars. 
long wished to make, as he is very interested Prizes are offered by the Portsmouth Corpor- 
in your new goods. ation for the best scheme for laying out the 

Pat does not share the conservatism of most Common at Sonthsea, which was lately bought 
of his fellow showmen here. lie has never from the government for $200,000. An even 
fihirked risks and almost from the beginning larger snmi is to be spent on the development 
of the nu-dern develoiiment of the pleasure fair of this fine stretch of ground into a pleasure 
he has taken chances with new rides or me- resort. 
chanUal improvements which bis colleagues 
hesitated to take. 

The result of this initiative, coupled with 
real gen:iis for the game, has put him at the u u 
head of his profession. He has over a million To Be Held 
dollars' worth of rti ling stock and e<iulpment 
on the road or the grounds which he works 
and is always on the lookout for new stuff. 

It is lypieal of our showman member of 
Barliaraent that he will not hear of depression 
in the Enpll-h amusement world. Like his 
theatrical <<dleRgiie and old friend and busi¬ 
ness ass-.eiate, Charles Cochran, Pat bolds that 
Isid Times are the fe«t of good showmanship, 

the stuff is right, the folks will pay up,” 

.‘Spokane. Wash.. Sept. 20.—Fairs, ronndnpii. 
TTsl.sis and expositions are under way In ttw 
I’aelilr .\<'rth«i*«t with attendance geoenlly 
running well ahead of ip-ja. 

The la-wistun-CIarkston Trl-State Fair at 
I^wlsfon, Id., laat week went well over all 
attendance record* of previous Team. aceoHIng 
to a re|M>rt t<> the Spokane interstate offlclals 
here. The uihcial attendance ha* not been an¬ 
nounced. (lovcrnor C. .Moori- of Idaho wia 
an attraction .Saturday, aildrcssing the grand 
stand. Indian danees and eding were featured 
this year. Featuri* preiuring for the Pendle¬ 
ton lloandnp were available for the rodeo 

James Pearson, age 2<i. of Whlt. blrd. Id . 
was kllb-d Tui-sdity when he fell from hie 
mount in the four-and ene-half furlong ra> e 
while flTe runners wen- bunched at a turn. lie 
died thirty minutes after tl»e accident. Other 
Jockeys Mamed a broken stirrup for the acci¬ 
dent. 

Heports from Ellensburg. Wash., where the 
Kittita* rViunty Fair was staged last week, 
stated that the new grand stand recently 
erected at a cost of S.ln.fHa). was filled to ct- 
paclty. with l.OOii «is'ctators turn'd away the 
last two day*. .ttsint (I.") riders entered the 
burking event*. Iteceipt* bb'ke ail county re.-, 
ord* and cxliiblt* were alto of record propor¬ 
tion*. Official figure* are not available. 

HltrvlMe. Was!,, hs* annoumed a roundup 
for OctotoT 4 to ti. which will tie attendi'd by 
a special train of .'r.sikane citizen* from the 
i'hamber of (Vimmerce. Kltivllle sent a special 
train and band to the Stmkane Inter-State Fair. 
Bilph Ferry U chairman of the round-up Com¬ 
mittee. 

Poison. Mont., has bill* in thl* district for 
the fair ll»er*- on September 27 to 21*. 

Indian games, races and broncho lidlng will 
l*e features at the rolrille (Wash.) Fair next 
Week, called the Yep Kanum. The Foster Bus¬ 
sell .\viatinn (\> of this city will elblhlt a 
(sport-I'armao p.aoe there, billed as one of the 
smallest In the game. 

(t(s>d weather since August 15 has aided all 
AVasbingtun State fairs and with bumper crops 
DOW being turned into money the circuit ex¬ 
pects a prosperous year. 

Sample only $2.25. 

37 Lincoln Road, 
Brooklyn, I Cuts Furnished for Catalogues. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

Florida State Fair, Jacksonville, Fla. (<lth 
annual). 

• leorgla State Exposition, Macon, (la. (lit an- 
CUMBERLAND FAIR nuaii. 

_ renfral Louisiana Fair, Alexandria, La. (2d 

on New Grounds Next (Ireen County Fair, Carrollton, Ill. (60th an- 
Year nual). 
_____ Brookston .Ygricnltural and Industrial Expo¬ 

sition. Brookston, Ind. 
CumberlaiMl, Md., Sept. 21.—The Cumberland Stafford Siirlnga Fair, Stafford Springs, Conn, 

Fair Association thm Its Finance (Vimnsittee is (54th annual). 
sending out letters to all subscribers, of stock. Evangeline Parish Fair, Vllle Platte. La. 
that the money collected on the new bond 1«- (Od annual). 

Best Wishes To All 

Bounding Johnson 
AMERICA'S GREATEST SOMERSAULT 

BOUNDING WIRE ACT. 

Work with sivl sllh'sit a iMlaiicr pole. No um- 
larlla u>e<i Wurkrti all ilmie In tiie Crnttr King 
at til* I'oll.ruin, SL 1/iula. .Mi». Sept. 13, II 
15. during th« Cnglo t'lrciia. IDIi*' Clrcua. Jol¬ 
iet. Ill.. «eek Sept. 2t to Fair, at Port llu- 
r<»i. Ml'b . tSrt. 2 to 6; Fair, at Ml. Clemens, 
.Mich., (I' t. !l bi 13. 

TOPEKA FAIR’S NEW GRAND STAND 

At Bray head, within an easy tramride of 
PiiMln. Collin* has acquired a fine site from 
the corii.iratinn. It extends .along the sea¬ 
shore aiM *h"Uld make a pleasure resort to 
which n-'t only loihliner* .and Irishmen but 
many English vi*;t.,r* will repair. 

Owing to the unsettled *fate of politlc.al af¬ 
fairs in the Emerald l-le, Pat, wlio is an 
IrShm.an by e.xtraction, ha* lieen cl,ary of 
d' veinping thi* jiriiperty. Now, I learn, he is 
lipipn-ing to put hi* plans into exei utlun. These 
I ' in.s include the erection of refreahnient ae- 
ciimmod.ition on a big scale, the setting op of 
a figure eight switchhaek ride and laying out 
o' ',|es*ure gardens. Side-shows, rotind-aliouts, 
stalls, ete., will be in plenty and some new 
tlerman rides are likely to b<- in evideiu e. 

Mere again I* an opi>ortnnlty for American 
no- cities fo he tried out. Experiments here 
should lead to lively business since now. after 
ye.ir* of dejires«inii and civil war. Ireland is 
turning to reconstruction and recn-ation. 

Showmen’s Engines 
William Ravage, the tireless general secre¬ 

tary of the Showmen’s fitiild, tells me that 
he hopes to fix up an agreement with the T'ac- 

tion Engine Owners and Csers' Association 
whereby that body will cover the risk' of 
showmen’s engines as they do agrieuliiiral 
tractors. The T. E. O. P. A. is a cf>nstliuent 
of various national transport committees and 
has helped to alleviate the unnecessary dlffi- 
ciiPi.-' which miny backward district councils 
and municipal bodies have put In the way of 
iicaiy road vehicuiar traffic. With the antici¬ 
pated co-operation bsiween the aeaociatlon and 

FOR LIBERTY COUNTY FAIR 
October 25. 26. 27. 

HIk crowd, l.ots of Money. 
C. A. CHAMBERS, Secretary, 

Liberty, Texas. 

HUNTSVILLE. ALA. OCT 17. IB. 19. 3(1. 1933. 
Sit wn. Hu i* ai«! t few hlxh tliiM rot«*r4iiJoni. 
Win- I i| k r r PNUK. lltiiifstlDr. 

Coneetsient Wanted lor Annual Stevens County Fair 
U'fiFMliinrnti, (Uriifs nf hklll rnitl KfWHl, rlpiin 
Sh-H' rr”|Ha |ik*<ii I'air In Southursl Katiiitt. 

\l <*. MiHMlMKM), HdMTftMry, HufoUm. H*n. 

WANTED FOR FAYETTE COUNTY FAIR 
(fie gi.sl Meriy (|n l("Uti<l. otic flr-(-da*a old Plania- 
Ihai .Sleu*. fur three 'ly Fair, wllhlii 35 mile* of At- 
UiiU, (J». C. V. RIIIHI.EV. FtyflleTlll*. 0*01X1*. 

Secretary Phil Eastman, of the Topeka Free Fair. Tope.ka, Kan., hai roalized hit ■wlxh 
in the completion of the magnificent grand itand pictured above and deaenbod eliewbere 
in thit laaue. 



FAIR FACTS CARNIVAL CO. WANTED 
AND FANCIES for tho Johrjton Co. Negro Kalr. Nofember 5. 7, 8, 

y. Wire D. \V. U. MITCHLuNER, Smlihfteia. N. C. 

Tri-Slate Exposition 
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 

T.’i’ lorri’if for th«* Twciflh DUtrict 
Ktir at |)iil>ltD. tia., arr Nuvi'iuImt 310. 

t'astle Kromwirh, Biro inf bam. from Maj 12 
to 23. The British Empire Ezbibitloo will oi>eo 
at W»mblej. near London, on or about April 

N a year of rxiH-rlmentation In the 
of attrui'tloiie and itoine InterestluK re- 
ill I •' the oiltiMnie. Wagoner County, Oklahoma, will have n<» 

free fair this fail, according to a deciaion of 
the executive board of the fair. The reanon 
given is that the county commissioners refu>-od 
to employ a county d-inonstration agent for the 
coming year. an<l the work of two county 
workers is thought ne<-eseary. 

was gooil at the Shawano (Wia.) 
dm-day. the big day. there were 
on the ground.. October 27 to November 3, Inclusive 

M nn.. held a successful fair the it _ 
in .'‘.'ptemtK-r, the attendance being , 

’*'**• _ No other Fair going these dates. 
or a tTei.i Kair. which was act f r Macon and Valdosta, Ga., 

P 'tponed until 1P2I, follow this Fair. 

Business is good here. No unemf; 
li gram largest in history of city. 

Follows State Exposi' 

Angelo Fair Orotinda Company. San 
Increased Its capital st.Nk from 

t . 

e'ghtb annual FViyelfe County Fair at 
1. I’a , c.o.ed September 1,' to a r..s1- 
-■•%d. It was the Is-st ever held here. 

’.|g fairs have encountered more th.sn 
si nuniter of rainy days thta year. but. 
this fait, they ha»e d..ne very well 

Address TRI STATE EXPOSITION, Board of Trade Bldg., Savannah, Ga. The Frank West Shows will furnish the mid¬ 
way for the Bulloch founty Fair. Statesboro, 
Ca.. October 23-27. SeiTetary I.. \. .Akins ad- 
Tiaes. and there will be several free attractions. 
Special attention is being given the aebools of 
the eounty. Mr. .Akins «a.Ts, and sperlal prises 
nre being offen-d for srliisd displays, club work, 
etc. This Is Mr. .Akins’ first year aa aecretary, 

r..r the fir«f time In Its history the Bock 
( "Ut.ly ia.r .A-soctation. I.uit rue. Alinn.. showed 
a pt^'Nt this year. The halanee at the cbwe 
if the fair was l.t.tasi. WANTED WANTED WANTED 

C. A. VERNON WANTS 
FOR THE WINTER 

Playing Coal and Oil Fields in Missouri, Kansas and Arkansas 

Thi- t.in.oln County Midwinter Fair. Canton. 
8. 1'.. ha- been Incortioratid. with nu capital. 
lnror|s>rator« are E. J .-^raw, John .klbert and 
Hannah Herwlg. 

Secretary Manager R. M. Striplin has Ifwued 
dnite an attraetive rtremliim list for his first 
year as head of the Florida .State Fair. Jaek 
sonrllie, Fla. It . arrles all neee«sary Informa¬ 
tion regarding the fair—rules, premiums, ete.; 
photos of the prin.'lpal officers of the fair and 
of the auto entrance to the grounds, and a 
list of the prln* ipal fairs of the Cnited States. 

The Ixiwvllle <N. Y ) Fair heM recently was 
one of the mo«t successful exhibitions In hls- 
t.gy. On Labor I>ay it wa« estimated that 
fuliy l.'.iAOO people Were on the grounds. 

The pageant at the Ja. kson County Fair. 
Altns, Ok., proved a big drawing card. Many 
bvil r. .>p> f..'k part and the .Alay^r Of the 
city cts'wned the pageant queen. 

The Schremmers. Capt. John and Locllle, who 
have been playing celebrations, write that they 
are hooked for a number of fall fair dates la 
Eastern Pennsylvania. The captain does a 
contortion act. also with his wife a able 
ac robatic and Juggling act, while Mrs. 8^ rem- 
mer. known professionally at LudU ^rl. 
clowns the midway each erenlnf. 

Wallace Sackett. piloting Barney aWs-nard 
and Alexander Carr in “Partnera Again', waa 
a guest of F. P. and Charles Duffleld, of the 
Thearle-I>t(BeId Fireworks Co., at the Michigan 
State Fair. Detroit. Fred iM. Barnet, well- 
known fair booking agent, and Tom Hanks, of 
the National Show Print, alto were In ’he 
party. Sackett formerly waa publicity man for 
the Thetrle-DnfBeld Fireworke Co. 

Organized Minstrel Show. Have Complete Outfit. Freaks 
for Side Show or Will Book Complete Side Show, or Any 
Show of Merit. Want Concession Agents. G. Rajinond 
SfKincer, wire at once. Butler, Mo., Free Fair, October 1st 
to 5th. Address C. A. VERNON, Norborne, Missouri. 

•The I.a I.a Palouser Celebration at Colfax, 
Wish., drew tbout 10,000 attendance, with th6 
as«o. ta*!on coming out ahead on the three-day 
affair. 

The ality-fourth annnal Juniata County Fair 
OT>ene1 at I.,cwletown. I’a , September 17 to 
Urge crowd#. n«r«c rteet will be the feature 
if the ftlr. 

The second annual communitT f.ilr and cirlo 
expositiOD held at Virginia. Minn., was a sue* 
re«s. there being excellent attendance erery 
day, with .3.2<>0 people p.isslng thru the doort 
of the enrilng rink on opening day. Exhibits 
were very good. 

.Medn. ni.. had a splendid fair this year, 
icccrdleg to Mi.t Tlinkle. well.known Wild 
AA'est man. who play.-d the date lie ST>eaks 

viTT highly of Secretary Bowers and says that 
attractions and concessions were all clean. 

J. D. Newman, secretary of the Honttae 
Industrial Fair. Houston, Texas, adrlae* that 
L, S. Hogan, a well-known promoter, haa ar¬ 
rived In Houston to handle the promotion de¬ 
partment of the fair, which will bo held Xo- 
vemhiT 1 to 12. The fair I* located on a new 

(Continued on page 1201 

A PLYMOUTH CONTRAST 

Since the Plymouth Council recently decided to permit roundabout*, etc., on the famous Hoe during Regatta Week, there has been one topic of 
converaation among Plymouthiana, aome describing it as sacrilege, while others consider the $1,()(X) which the show proprietors are paying for the 
permit a fine method of providing prizes for yacht racing, fireworks diapl ay, etc. Public opinion may be gauged by the two accompanying photo* 
graphs, taken recently. The one on the left shows the thousands arcund the fair and roundabouts. On the right the band stand and eurroundino* 
during the performance of a fine band, with only twelve persona interested. 

C 



LIST OF FAIRS ALABAMA 
Alexander Cltj—Baet Ala. Bair Aaan. Oct. 

28-27. A. P. Fnquay. 
AtAeni—Ltmeatone Oo. Fair Aaan. Bapt. M-28. 

R. H. Walker. 
Center—Cherokee Oo. Fair Aaan. Oct. 23-26 

Dr. S. C. Tatum. 
Dothan—Southeast Ala. Fair Assn. Oct. 22-27. ' 

T. M. Weeks, Riocomb, Ala 
Fayette—Fayette Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 2-6. J. 

H. Tnckley. 
Guntersville—Ountersvllle Aftrl. A Fair Assn. 

Oct. 2-6. Elbert R. Chandler. 
Haleyviile—Northwest Ala. Fair Aasn. Week 

Oct. 22. Chester Tubb. ] 
Hartsells—Morgan Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 3-6. 
Huntsville—Madison Co. Fair Assn. 4tb Week ] 

in Sept. D. C. Finney. 
Huntsville—North Ala Colored Fair Assn. Oct. 

18 21 P. C. Parks. Box 786. 
Mobile—Mobile Fair. Oct. 22-28. Mort L. Bil¬ 

ler, Chamber of Commerce Bldg. ( 
Monroeville—Monroe Oo. Fair Assn. Oct. 1-7. 

Mr. Salter. 
Opelika—Opelika Fair Assn. Oct. 15-21. Vic¬ 

tor Cherr.T. 
Ozark—Dale Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 2-6. 
Prattville—Autauga Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 80- 

Nov. 2. 
Russellville—Franklin Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. 

Week Oct. 15. Kelly Grady, TTaleyvIlle, Ala. 
Selma—Pallas Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 9-13. 
Sylacauga—Talladega Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 16- 

20. .T Kd .Iordan. 
Troy—Pike Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 16-20. 
Tuscaloosa—Tuscaloosa Fair, ansp. Chamber of 

Commert'e Oct. 31-Nov. 2. 
Tuscumbia—Tennessee Valley Fair Assn. Sept. 

34-29. Mrs. Frank Braden. 

ARIZONA 
Douglas—Cochise Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 11-13. 

Ely Martin. 
Phoenix—Arizona State Fair. Nor. 13-17. J. 

P Dillon. 
ARKANSAS 

Batetville—Independence Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 
1- 6. J. Rich. 

Pentonville—Benton Co. Free Fair. Oct. 1-6. 
F. P. Harris. 

Fayetteville—Washington Oo. Fair Aaan. Sept. 
25-28. Frank Barr. 

Hamburg—Ashley Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 1-8. 
Ouy Nolley. 

Harrison—Boone Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 4-6. B. 
A. Spradlin. 

Hope—Hempstead Co. Fair Aasn. lit week In 
Oct. 

Hot Springs—Garland Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 3-4. 
Jasper—Newton Co. Fair As^in. Sept. 28-29. 

A. W. Bower. 
Lonoke—Lonoke Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 28-29. 
Little Rock—Arkanaaa State Fair. Oct. 8-13. 

B. O. Bylander 
Magaslne—Logan Oo. Free Fair Aasn. Oct. 

2- 6. Claude H. Kyle. 
Malvern—Hot Springs Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 8-4. 
Marianna—Lee Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 4-6. Jenelt 

Blount. 
Ozark—Franklin Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 4-6 
Russellville—Pope Oo. Fair Asan. Oct. 16-lT. 

O. W. Dodd. 
Sheridan—Grant Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 4-5. 
reiarksna—Four Statea Fair. First week In 

Oct. D. C. Welty, care Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. 

Warren—Bradley Oo. Fair Aasn. Oct. 3-4. 
Wynne—Crost Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 1-6. C. 

L. Rusa. 
CALIFORNIA 

Anderson—Shasta Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 37-28. 
Mrs. W. H. Tormey. 

Fresno—Fresno Co. Fair. Sept. 24-29 H. E. 
Patterson, esre Chamber of Commerce. 

).<lndsay—Central Calif. Oltrua A Olive Show. 
Dec. 8-15. A. M. Robertson. 

Orovllle—Northern Oallf. Orange A Olive Expo. 
Week Nov. 26. James C- Nlabet, 609 Bird 

The Data in This Lilt Gives the Dates and Names of 

Secretaries of This Season’s Fairs Yet to be Held 

Pomona—Los Angeles Co. Fair. Oct. 16-21. 
Oeo. W. Cobb. 

Red Bluff-Tehama Oo. Fair Asan. Oct 1-7. 
R. E. Whitney. 

Riverside—Southern Calif. Fair AMD. Oct. 9- 
13 W. W. VanPelt. 

San Francisco—Calif. Industrial Expo. Nov, 17- 
Dec 2. A. A Tremp. 

Santa Ana—Grange Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 25- 
29. P. D Flaherty. 

Ckiab—Yo Kay.v I’ow-Wow. Sept. 22-29. Brice 
W Hofikins. care Chamber of Commerce. 

Fentura—Vent'ira Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 3-7. 
W. G. Wilde. 

COLORADO 
Burlington—Kit Carson Oo. Fsir Assn. Oct 3- 

6. H. G Hoskln. 
Castle Rock—Douglas Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 3-5. 

Raymond H. Miller. 
Denver—National We«tem Stock Show. Jan. 

19 26. 1924 Roht. R. Boyce, gen. mgr. 
Union Stock Yards. Denver. 

Pneblo—Col State Fair. Sept. 24-29. J. L. 
Beaman, mgr 

CONNECTICUT 
lifeld—Brookfield School Fair. Sept. 28. 

^^£bas. L. Kiggs. Brookfield Center. 
m».f.r—Chester Agrl. Fair. Sept. 28. CUr- 
B»n' e Spencer. 
wosnbi.ry—Danbury Agrl. Soc. Oct. 1-6. O. 

M Bundle. 
Durham—Durham Fair Assn. Oct. 3-4. F. B. 

Page, Durham Center. Conn. 
Ellington—Ellington Agrl. Boc. Oct. 8. B. B. 

Grant. Melrose, Conn. 
Glastonbury—Glastonbury Fair. Oct. 4-8. 
Hamden—Mt. Carmel Fair. Sept. 29. Robert 

B. Owen. R. F. D., Wallingford. 
Harwinton—Harwinton Fair. oct. 2. R. G. 

Bentley. R. D. 2. Torrington. Conn 
Plymouth—Plymouth Fair. Sept. 29. Edith 

.Butllffe. 
Riverton—Riverton Fair. Oct. 12. H. P. De- 

ming, R. R. 2, Winated, Conn. 
Stafford Springs—Stafford Springs Agrl. 8oc 

Oct. 1012. D. P Mitchell. 

FLORIDA 
Bradentown—Manata Co. Fair Amd. Feb. 26- 

29. O. A. Spencer. 
Dade City—Pasco Co. Fair Asan. Jan. 23- 

26. T. F. Ziegler. 
DeFuniak Springs—Walton Co. Fair Aaan. Nov. 

9-11. L. 8. Cleveland. 
Fort Myers—Lee Co. Fair Assn. Feb. 27- 

March 2. C. P. Staley. 
Gainesville—Alachua Oo. Fair Asan. Nov. 20- 

2.3 M. R Williams, gen. mgr. 
Bastings—Hastings Community Fair. Jan. 23- 

24. .1. o. Trailer. 
Jacksonville—Fla. State Fair. Nov. 16-24. B. 

M. Striplin. 
Kissimmee—Osceola Co. Fair Asan. Jan. 23-26. 

Leo R. Wilson. 
Lake Butler—Bradford Oo Fair Assn. Nov. 

1317. Chas. H Register 
Largo—Pinellas Co. Free Fair. Jan. 16-19. F. 

A. Bradbury, Sutherland. Fla. 



T ti e Billboard 95 
I 

SEPTEMBER 29, 1923 

in:w HAMPSHIRE 
I.ari. >ia—IWIknap Co romona OraDRO Pair 

.\» >1. I'riibabljr tH-t. 11-lS. John A. Ilam- 
Iliol'll. 

i: h. HttT—Kot ht'Mor Pair Aasn. Sept. 2ri 2S. 
I II Neal 

i'l.Tinniiih—Cnion Granite Pair Aaao. Ort. 2 ,1. 
Orville P. Smith, Aahland, N. Q. 

NEW JERSEY 
(arnejra Point—t'arnrya Point Pair. Oct. 18- 

'.■O. \V. I.. Uiigan. 
rrenfn—Trenton pair. Sept. 24-28. M. B. 

•Margerum. 

NEW YORK 

Pinch-iRiton—Uinghamton Induat. Expo. Sept. 
I'.'i Jli Henry S, .Martin. 

CoMeekill—Cotileaklll Aitrl. Soc. Sept. 2-l'28 
Wm II. Golding. 

Dundee—Oiindee Fair Aasn. Oct. 8-H. 11. h- 
WiMidruf f. 

Elmiri—Cliemiinit Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-5. 
.M. K. Heller. 

Loekport—.Niagara Co. Agrl. Aasn.. Inc. Sept. 
Carl F. Kuerch. 

Mineola—Mineola Pair. Sept. 25-29. Lott Van 
de Water. Jr., 126 Pranklln at., Hempetead, 
N. Y 

Morria—Morrla Fair Aaan. Oct. 2-5. D. F. 
Wigbtman. 

Hee.i Cornera—Gorham Agrl. Soc. Oct. ■t-rt. 
Claude R. Dear. R. D. 8, Canandaigua, N. Y. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

.Choakie—Atlantic Olatrlct iColnredl Fair Aaan. 
Oet. 9 12. W. 1). Rrnwn. Winton. N C. 

Aahhor»—Randolph Co. Fair Aaan., Ino. Sept. 
2<; 1*9. W. C. York. 

A-herille—Weefern X. C Diet. Colored Fair. 
Sept 2t 29 F. W Pearaon. Rot 2*51. 

Charlotte — Made-In-Carollnaa Expo. Aaan. 
Sept. 24-Ort. 6. J. C Patton. 

Cherokee—Cherokee Indian Fair Aaan. Oot. 9- 
12. J. L. Waltera. 

Clinton—Sampeon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sot. 6-9. T. 
B. Smith. 

Com-ord—Cabarrua Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 16'20. 
T. X Sp«‘nrer. 

Dunn—Harnett Co. Agrl. Fair Aaan. Oct. 912. 
F. Grover Britt. 

E.iat Bend—Yadkin 0>. Fair Aaan. Oet. 9-12. 
G. Hutrhena. 

Elizabeth City—.MN-marle Agrl. Aaan. Oet. 9- 
13. W. I). Glover, mxr. 

Fayetteville—Cape Fear Fair Aaan. Oct. 2.1 26. 
R. M. Jackson. 

Edenton—Chowan Fair Aaan. Oct. 16-19. N. 
K. Rowell. 

Gaatonia—'.aaton Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 9 13. 
Fred M .tllen 

Coldaboro—Wayne Co Fair Aaan. Oct. 30-Sot. 
4. W. C. Denmark. 

Green'tero—Central Carolina Pair Aaan. Oct. 
9 12 F X Taylor 

Greenville—Pitt Co. Fair Aaan. Sot. 5-10. J 
V. I.vlea. mcr 

Uenderaon—Colored Fair. Oct. 16-19. W. C. 
Wrillama. 

ilendera<>n—Golden Belt Fair Aaan. Oct. 9-12. 
C. M. Higbt. 

Hickory—< aiawba Fair Aaan. Oct. 3-8. John 
W R hiiisiin 

King—Stokea Co. Fair Aaan. Oet. 16-19. W. 
K. Hartman. 

Kinaton—Kinston Fair Aaan. Oct 9-13. Wil¬ 
lard T. Kyier. 

Lexington-'Old Hickory Fair Aaan., Inc. Sept. 
26-2S. W. O. Burgln. 

Lincolnton—Lincoln Co. Fair Aun. Oct. 18-21. 
Edgar L. Ileavner. 

Littleton—Littleton Agrl Fair Aaan Oct. 23- 
27 T R Walker. Jr 

Ixiutaburg-Franklin Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 2-8. 
A II. Fleming. 

I rmberton—R -beaon Fair Aaan. Oct 8-12. %V. 
O Tb»mi>si>o. 

Mount Airy—4'aroIina-Ylrgtnla Fair. Sept. 25- 
28 Edw. M I.lDTille. 

Pinehurst—Sandhill Fair Aaan, Oct. 30-Sot. 
2. Chaa W. Picquet 

Raleigh—North Carolina State Fair. Oct. 15-19. 
E V Walhovn. mgr 

Raleigh—Negro State Fair. Oct. 23-25. Dr. J. 
H. Love. 

R"cky M'aint—Rocky Mount Fair Aaan. Oct 
2-5 Norman Y. Ch.imbll" 

Rocky Mount—Twin (Vtnnty (Cdored) Pair. 
Oct. 16-19. A. T. Spicer, 713 W. Tbomaa 
at 

Roxhorn—Peraon Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 9-12. 
R. I*, lliirna 

Roxboro—Colored Fair Aaan. Oct. lT-19. 1^ 
H. Carver. 

Rutherrordtnn — Rutherford Co. Fair Aaan 
Oct. 9 12. O. C. Erwin. 

Slier City—Chatham Co. Fair Aaan Oct. 17- 
19. Mra. P H. Elkina, aery.; W. C. York, 
mgr.. Aahborn, X. C. 

Smithdeld— Johnston Co. Agrl. Stoc. Oct. 30- 
XoT. 2. K Wellona. 

Smlth6e|d—Johnston Co. Xegro Fair. Sot. 6-10. 
I> W. H M.lchener 

Hiruce Pine—Toe River Fair Ax*n. Oct. 2-8. 
W. M. Wlaeman. 

Tarboro—Coastal PI.iin.Falr Aoan. Oct. 30- 
Nov. 2 'ie rcr H'lward. 

IVhitevlIle—Coliimbua Co Fair Aaan. Oct. 23 
26 Brine Pierce 

Wilmington- Sontheaatern Fair Aaan. Oct. 22- 
27. Hertn-rt C. Walea. Box 273. 

Wllllamaton--Martin C-. Fair Aaan. Nov, 13-16 
11 M. poe. 421 Hammond at.. Rocky Mount, 
X ( 

Wilaon — Wlla-m Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 23 27. 
K J Grantham. 

Winston Salem—Colored Piedmont Fair Aa*n. 
ti.t. 9-11. 11 M Edmondson. »0S Chureh at. 

M iiiston Salem Winston Salem .V Forayth Co. 
Fair .\ssn «>et 2 5 K J I.lipfert 

Wliiton—Hertford Co Fair .\aan. Xot. 6 9. W. 
A Tbomaa. Coni-ld. X. C. 

W nion—.ttlantle Dlatrlet iColoredl Fair. Oet. 
9 12 

Wcodland—noan>'ke-Chowan Agrl. Aaan. Ocf. 
9 12. J. P. tlr'ltln 

NORTH DAKOTA 
'elva—Southern Mellenry t>>. Fair Aaan. Oet. 

11 13. 
OHIO 

.\mea—-Attlea Fair Aaan. Oct. 2-5. Carl B 
• ariienter. 

Bari tv Barlow Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 27-28. O. 
R I.awton. 

I'.' Mi foiituine- la'gan Co. Agrl Soe. Sept. 25- 
2-1 Hm A li triek 

t'nrrollti-n—CaiToll Co. Soc. Oct. 2-5. W. 71. 
Til. mpsi.n. 

Clrrlevtiie -Cirelevllle Pumpkin Show. Oct. 
17-20 X K Hiiaton 

Coah"eton t'naboclon Co. Agrl. Soc. Oet. 2-5 
W H. Miller. 

Dour- Tnacarawaa Co. Agrl Soc Sept 21 '27 
J It I'raig 

Eaton—Pretde (\>. Agrl. Soc. 9»pt. 24-28. 
Harry D Silver. 

Georgetown—Brtiwn Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-5 
B. A. Quinlan. 

namilton—Butler Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-6. M Centerville-Hickman Co. Falx Aasn. Oet. 10- Salt Lake City—t’tah State Pair. Oct 1-6. 
I>. irmaton. Ij, George W. la-sley Martha E. Gibbs, 121 Capitol Bldg. 

Junction. City-—Jimct.ion ^Clty_ Community Fair. Cliatfanooga— Hamilton Co. (Colored) Fair Vernal—I'intah Co. Fair AA*n. %pt. 26-28. 
Oct. 4 6. Jolta W. Murphy. 

I.ancaster-Fairlield Co Agrl. So*. Oct. 10 1.1 
W. T. McCletiaglian. 

I.ogan—Hocking Co. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 26-29 
tieorge W Chrlstniann 

I.oudonville—Umdonvllle Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25- 
27. .Ned I. Ruth. 

Manaheld Richland Co. Agrl. S<<. Sept. 25-28 
W. II. Sbryock. 

Mt. Gilead—.Morrow Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. 
W. K Wielaiid 

.\>sn. tut. s i;: Dr. J. n. Hankel, 121'j B. .\. Manker. 
Eaat Ninth at. VERMONT 

Cliattanooga—Chatt.anoogn Interatate Fair. Ludlow—Black River Valley Grange Fair 
Si pt. 29 Oi-t. 0. Jos. R. Ciirtia. Assn. Sept. 27 -28. Edgar M. Pinney. 

Columbia—Coliinihia Distriet Fair .\s<n. Sept Tunbridge—I’nion Agrl. Soc., Inc. Sept. 25- 
2.-. 28. J. .M. Dean. 27. E lw. R. Flint 

Cookeville—.\grl. Fair & Poultry Show. Ot-t. Waahington—Waabington Fair. Oct. 2-4. E. 
12-13. M. Se.iver. 

Deer Lodge—Morgan Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 23-28. 
C. Lavender. 

Dickson—Dickson Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 3-5. 
Old Washington—Guernsey Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. It. .\. Freeman 

25-28. J. F. St. Clair. Franklin—Williamson Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 3-5. 
Randojph—iUndulph Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2S-29. J. John A. Jordan 

H. Hartman 
Smithfleld—Jefferson Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23 28. 

J. O. Hayne 
Wooster—Wayne Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2 5. 

Walter C. Foster. 
OKLAHOMA 

Boise City—f’lroan-on Co. Fair Assn 
I. -|. .Iiilm K. Graham. 

Dacoma —Woods (>o. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 27- 
29. H E. .8mith. 

Enid—Garheid Co. Free Fair Assn. Oct. 2.1-26. 
II A. Graham. 

Giiymon—Texas Co. & Panhandle Free Fair 
Assn. Oct. 16-19. W. W Kennedy. 

Ot. 10-12. 

Oct. 10- 

Greenville—tircene Co. Fair Assn. 
O. S. Mullen. 

Huntingdon—Carroll Co. Fair A^sn. 
1.1. W. L. Xoell. 

Huntingdon—Carroll Co. Colored Fair Assn. 
Sept. 2t>-29. G. W. Coleman, asst. seey. 

Oct. ll- Knoxville-State Fair of E. Tenn. (Colored.) 
Sept. 24 29. C. E. Nels-m, 121.1 E. Clinch at. 

Knoxville—East Tenn. Div. Fair. Sept. 24- 
29. H. I) Faust. 

Memphis—Tri-State Fair. Sept. 22-29 Frank 
D. Fuller. Box 1011. 

Menipliis—Colored Tri-State Fair .\ssn. Oct. 
11-1.1. Dr. L. G. Patterson 

Hugo Choctaw ( o FYee Fair Assn. Oct. 8-13 Newport—Appalachian Fair As«n. Oct. 3-5. 
(tentative). 1\. E. Schooler. j„hn M. Jones. 

Muskog.;.;—Oklahoma Free State Fair. Oct. Paris-Henry Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 1013. Dan 
1-6. Ethel Murray Sim-mds. E Beasley. 

Oklahoma City—(*k. State Fair A Expo. Sept. ' •rr'wea 
-22 29 Ralph T. Hemphill. Box 971 TEXAS 

Sflgler—Haskell Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept. Alice—Jim Wells Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2t>--29. 
26 29. T W. McKinley. Brown Fuller. 

Vlan—Sequoyah Oo. Fair Assn. Sept. 26-28. Abilene—West Texas Fair Assn 
Vlnita—Craig Co. Free Fair Asso. Sept. 2t> 29. 

P. B. Vandament. 
Waukomla—Waukomla Community Fair. Oct. 

15-17. Paul F. Kreie 
OREOON 

Biirnti—Harney Co. Roundup. Sept. 27-29. J. 
R. Thompson. 

Dallas—l‘olk Co. Fair Assn. Oot. 4-6. Mrs. 
H. M .Sachtler 

Elgin—Cnlon Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 25-29. Gut Bastrop—Bastrop Co. Fair Assn. 0<t. 
I. Patten. J. 8. Milton. 

EnterprUe—Wallowa Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Oct. Bay Clt.v—Matagorda Co. Fair Assn Early In 
1-6. A, V Miller Noveniher. W. O. Stephens, 

Portland—Pacific Intem.stlonal Live Stock Beaumont—South Texas State Fair. Xov. 1 10. 
Exiw. Xov. 3 10. 0. M. Plummer, 211 N. E. C. Bracken, care Chamber of Commerce. 

Sept. 21 29. 
W. G. Kinsolving. 

Amarillo—.\I1-Panliandle Regional Fair. Sept. 
21-.10. Address Chamber of Commerce. 

Austin—Travia Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 1-6. W. E. 
Long. mgr. 

Athens—East Texas Cotton Palace. Oct. -1-6. 
Cranfill II. Cox, Box 687. 

Ballinger—Runnels Co. Fair. X >t. 14-16. Stu¬ 
art L. Williams 

10-13. 

Western Bank Bldg. 
Prlnevllle—Oregon Inter-State Fair. Oct. 2- 

6. R. L. S. hee. 
Redmond—De*chutes Co. Fair A'sn. Oct. 10- 

13. R. L. S<-hce. PrlneTille, Ore. 
Salem—Oregon State Fair. Sept. 21-29. 

E. S. Wilson, acting secretary, 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Bloomsburg—Columbia Co. Agrl. Assn. Oct. 1-6. 
Harry B. Correll. 

Burgettatown—Union Agrl. Assn. Oct. 2 4. J. 
L. McGough. 

Uct. I'l P.i W. 

Sept. 27-28. 

Beeville—Bee Co. Fair Assn. 
R. Marsh 

Bells—Bells District Fair Assn 
Joe Kimbrough. 

Browntield—-I'erry Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 28-29. 
Wood E. Johnson. 

Carrollton—Carrollton Fair As-n. 
C. L. Chastain. 

Cisco—Cisco Fair Assn. Sot. 8-10. U. C. Rich¬ 
ardson. 

Clarksville—Red River Co. Fair -V-sn. (V t. 
-. S. B. Fryar 

Columbus—Colorado Co. Fair As-<n. Sot. 9-11. 
Clearfield—Clearfield Co. .tgrl. Src. Sept. 25- Corsicana-Navarro Co. l ar .V—u. (». t. 

28. F B. Read. 
Doylesfown—Dnylestown Fair. Oct. 3-6. 
Forkavllle—Sullivan Co. .Xgrl. S<m-. (tot. 2-.5. 

J. R Mulnix 
Grata—Grata Agrl. Assn. Sept. 25-28. Guy 

R. Klinger. 
Ilnne'dale—Wayne Co. Agrl Soc. Oct. 2-5. E. 

W. Gnmmell. 
nugbcRville—Lycoming Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 9- 

12. Edward E. Fronti. 
l..sncaster—Lancaster Co. Agrl. Fair .\s«n. Sept 

3.1 28 J F Sold •mrldce. 
Lrhightnn—I.ehighton Fair Assn. Sept. 25- 

20. Wra. J. F.ahn. 
Sew Brighton—Reaver Co. Agrl. .\ssd. Kept. 

26 29 M. J. P.xtterson. Beaver, Pa. 
Newcastle—Newcastle .\grl. A«sn. Oct. 2-.1. R. 

R. McGeorge, 
Oil City—Venango Co. Farmers’ .4»sn. O-’t. 

24 26 C L. Goodwill, Franklin. Pa. 
91. Marys—Elk Oa. Fair Aasn. Sept 25-28. G. 

B. Straub. 
West Chester—Chester 0>. Agrl. Assn. Oct. 3- 

€ Xorrla G. Temple. Pooopson, P.x. 
York—York Co. .\grl. Soc. net. 1-5. H. C. 

llcckert. 
RHODE ISLAND 

Flskeville—Pawtuxet Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept 
26-29. E. P. Ktrout, Rlverpolnt, R. 1 

Woontocket—Woonsocket Fair. OcE 10-13. 
Arth'ir J. Richards, Box 684. 

8087TH CAROLINA 

Anderson—Anderson Fair, ausp. Chamber of 
Commerce. Xov. 5-11. A. P. Faut. 

Bennettsville—Marlboro Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 31- 
XoT. 2. E. .4. Hsmer. 

Blshopville—la-e Co. Fair Assn. Not. 28.10. 
It. L. Heartm. 

Chester—Che-ter Fair, ansp. Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. Oct. 30 Not 2. H. R. Brinch. 

Chester6eld—Chesterneld Co. Fair .Vs-n. Not 
6 9 W P. Odom. 

Cs.Iumbla—S. C. KUte Flilr. Oct. 22-27. D F. 
Kdrd. 

Parllngton—Darlington Co. G-Iorcd Fair .\'sn. 
t»ct. 8-12. Wm. Howard. 

Dillon —Dillon Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 19-12. C. 
L. Wheeler. 

FI rence—Pee Dee Fair .4ssn. Oct 16 19. F. 
D Sallenger 

Greenville- Greenville Co. F.ilr A'*n. O'-t, 16- 
20. Jas. D. I>ee, care Chamber of Commerce. 

Greenwood—Piedmont r'.ilr .\"n. o. t 17 19. 
l^oiis B. Wrtglit, 

Greenville—Greenville Co. (Colored) Fair. Oit. 
22 27 W E Payne. :'.s7 Hudson st. 

Marion—M.vrion Co Hiir ,\«sn. Xov. 6-9. C. 
L. Sehondd. Mullins, S. C. 

O'car C. B. Nan. 
Cnero—Turkey Trot Fair. Oct. 29-Xor. 1. 

H. Seidel, care Chamber of Commerce. 
Dallas—State Fair of Texas. Oct. 13 28. 

II Stratton. 
DeLeon—l>eI>>on Fre* Fall Fair. Not. 

J. T. Edmondson. 
Dent n—Denton Co. Fair. Oct. 31Xov. 

H. F. Browder 
Dickinson—Galveston 0>. Fair Assn. O.-t. 17-21. 

John R. Broiigher. 

VIRGINIA 
Appomattox—Appomattox Fair Assn. Oct. 17-19. 

L. Crawley. 
Ashland—Hanover Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 26-28. 

E. P. Reese, .\tlee. Va. 
Bislford—Bedford Co Fair Assn., Inc. Sept. 25- 

28. J. Callaway Brown. 
Curysbrook—Fluvanna Fair Assn.. Inc. Oct. 9- 

II. J. B Cnderhill. Fork Cnlon. Va. 
Chase City—Mecklenburg Co. Fair Assn., Ine. 

Sept. 25-28. J, E. Brame. 
Chesterfield—Chesterfield Colorfil Fair Assn. 

Get. 2.1-26. L. H. Foster. 
Danville—Danville Fair Assn.. Inc. Oct. 9-12. 

IL-nry B. 'v'atkina 
Doswell—Ten-County Fair. Sept. 25-29. Address 

Manager. 414 N. IChh st.. Richmond. Va. 
Kmpotia—Emporia Agrl. Assn. Uct. 16-29. B. 

M. Garner. 
Fairfax—Fairfax Co. Fair Assn.. Inc. Sept. 25- 

28 ('has. F. Broadwater 
Fredericksburg — Fredericksburg Fair Assn. 

Sept. 2.1-28. C. R. Howsrd. 
Hot Springs—Hot Springs Fair Assn. Sept 21- 

2s. T. .4. Sterrett. 
Jonesville—Lee Co. Fair Assn. Last week in 

Sept. W. B. Wynn, prea. 
Kilmarnock—Chesapeake Fair Assn. Oct. 39- 

XoT. 2. A. Soblett. 
Lawrencevllle—Brunswick Oo. Fair. Oct. 9 13. 

T. R, Walker. Jr.. Littleton. X. C 
L>uisa—Louisa Co. Fair Assn. SepE 25-27. O. 

E. Whlsler. 
Lynchburg—Interstate Fair. Sept. 25 28. E. 

A. Lovelock. 
Martinscilh—Henry Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 18-19. 

Owen R. r.asley. 
Orange—Urange Fair Assn. Oct. 23-26. B. ▼. 

Breeden. Gordonsville, Va. 
Petersburg—Petersburg Fair Assn. Oct. 8-13. 

K. W. Eines. 
Providence Heights—Colored Fair Assn, of Fair¬ 

fax Co Oct. 10-11. W. A. West. Vienna. Va 
Riebmond—Virginia State Fair. Oct. 1-6. W. 

C. Saunders, 7 Mutual Bldg. 
Shipman—Nelson Oo. Fair Assn. Oct. 9-11. P. 

T Brittle. 
South Boston—Hallfsx Co. Fair Assn. OcE 

16-19. W. W. Wilkins, mgr., TurbeTlHe, 
Va. 

Oet. 5-6. Suffolk—Four-County Fair Assn. Oct. ‘23-27. 
i.em P. Jordan. 

Suff Ik—Tidewater Colored Fair Assn. Get. 
It: *9. W. H. Crocker, mgr., 321 E. Wash¬ 
ington st. 

Waverlv—Sussex Co. Fair Assn. Inc. Sept. 
25-28. K. J. M.xce. 

Williamsburc—W. C. A. County Fair. Oct. 2-6. 
L. W. Wales. 

•WASHINGTON 
Everett—Snohomish Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 8-13. 

T r. Simons. 
I.ynilen—Northwest Wash. Fair. Sept. 25-’29. 

Dr. A. H Uus-o. 
Puyallup—Western Wash. Fair Assn. Oct. 1-7. 

G. D tishorne 
Woislland—Cowllta Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 26- 

29. II. W. Mitchell. 
WEST VIRGINIA 

68. 

3. 

Ennis—Ellis Co. Fair .4ssn. Oct. 8-11. Jelks Athens—Mercer Co. Oo-Oiieritlve Agrl. Assn. 
Castellaw. care Chamber of Commerce, 

lloresville—Wilson Co. Fair Assn. O. t. 24 li 
J. J. Greathouse. « 

Franklin—Robertson Oo. Fair Assn. 
.Mrs. R. B. Ewing. 

(o-nzales—Gonzales Co. Fair .\"n. Oct. 3 6 
W. E. Don-oan 

Sept. 2t: 29. W. II, Holierts 
Burlington—t'pper Potomac Fair Assn. Sept. 

27 29. Richard IV. Thrush. 
Oct. 5-6. Cliarleston — Kanawha Co-Operative Farm 

Bureau. Oct. 8-13. Wm Keely. 
Helvetia—Helvetia Community Fair Assn. Sept. 

26-28. Herman Schneider 
Harlingen—Rio Grande Valley Fair .\'sn. Pec. Huntington—Huntington Tri-State Fair Assn. 

4 7. A .4. Martyn. Kepf. 24 29. Frederic Crafton. mgr 
Hillsboro-Hill Co. Fair Assn. Sci t. 26 29. .Martm-b rg —Berkeley Co. Fair As-n. Sept. 25- 

T J. Burdette. 28. .lobn Giistafs-n. 
Houston —Houston Fair & Expo. .4ssn. Xov. 2- .Morgantown—Monongalia Co. Co-nperafixe Fair 

12 .1. D. Newman. Assn. S. pt. 27 29. I.ynu Hastings. 
Jiistin—Justin Fair. Oct. 3-6. J. W. Collins. Webster Springs—Webster Co. Farm Rureao 
Kenedv—Karnes Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 8-11. S. Fair Assn. Sept. 26-28. C- D- Howard. 

J Halclmk Jr. WISCONSIN 
I.amkln-Comanche Oo. Fair Assn. Not. I S. Augusta—Eau Claire Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25- 

C. E Foster. *8. .M. J. Wagner 
Liberty—Liberty Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 23-27. Beaver Dam—D.nlgc Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24- 

r A 4’bainN*rtJ 
I.lnden—t as^ Co. Fair .4ssn. Sept. 26 2S. 1. E. Black River Falls-Jackson Co. Agrl. Soc. SepE 

I anier 
Lockhart—Caldwell Co. Fair Assn. Not. G-9. 

U. W. Fielder. 
Lubbock—Panhandle South Plains Fair. Oct. 

4 6 L. T, Martin 

2.1-28. F. B. Dell. 
Durand—Chipp*-wa Valley Dist. Fair. Sept. 25- 

28 ( has .4. Incram 
Kill'onrn — Kilbourn Inter-County Fair Asia. 

Sept. 2-1-2S. Geo. E. Reynolds. 
McGreeoi^McGregor Fair Assn. Oct. 11-13. W. Mondovi - BulTalo Co .4crL Soi-. OcE 241. J. tJ. 

C S’'irks LuetKth»*r. 
-M. Klnncy -Collin Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 9-11. Portage—Columbia Co. Fair -Assn. Oct. 1-5. 

r. W Smith. T* mlinsun. 
Mission—ilidalgo Co. Fair. ansp. American Le- Viissiiia—V.nion Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-28. 

gion. Xov. .1-111. Roy P. Conwt.v W. E. Garrett. _ . a _ 
Nixon—Xlxon Fair .4s'n. Oct. 17-20. D. D. Wantoma—Waushara to. Fair Assn. Sept. 25* 

Steele. 
Paris—Lamar Co. Fair .\ssn. Oot. 8 13. J. M. 

Cavincss 
Pearsall—Frio Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 11-13. O. 

L. Smith. Box 2.11 . 
I’l rrvton—I’erryton Fair .4ssn. Oi t. 2-4 V. W. 

Stewart, vloe president 
P.ano—Plano Community Fair. I'ct 4-6. 
1 iltsluirg Northeast Texas Fair .4ssn. Oct. 30- 

Xov. 3. F. W. .Madilox. Box .19*:. 
San .4eg,do—S-n -Xr.g* I ■ Fa r .\"ii 8 i;; 

Walter E lagg 

28. ( has, T. Taylor. 
West Ben.l—Washington Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2- 

5. Jos. F. IIuIht. 

CANADA 
ALBERTA 

Highland (Delia)—Highland Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3. 
Leslie Stephens. Delia. 

BRITI.8H COLUTfBIA 
Kelowna—Kelowna .4grl. Soc. Oct. 2-4. H. G 

M Wilson. 

Mt Carmel--Mt. Carmel Agrl. A Stoi-k Fair 
Assn. Xov. 8 10 E. P. Saxon. Box til. Ow- shamm-kA:h7.ranwk Tri rounty Fair 

Walter K '"vgv T>,„h.Ki« S iaiti>lil<'n—.\orth and South Satnlch Agrl. Soa 
San Antonio—Bexar On. lair Assn. Probably Chiaholm. 

Xov. 6 11. t H. .41vord ^ Slo<an City—Sloean Valley Agrl. Assn. Sep';. 
Segiiiii—t.nadaliiH' to. t.nr .\ssn. sept ..w .os ,, ■, nir'is 

George ! K. nioen ‘ ' waVTTnWA 

Ing*. S. C. 
Lexington—Ia*xlnclon Co. Fair .4ssn. Oct. 17- 

li*. S. .1 I eapliart 
Orancchurg—tvrangebiirc Co. Fair .4s»n Nov. 

13 16. Jerry M Hughes. 

Plekcns—Pickcni Ca Fair Assn Oct. 10-12. 
K. V. Clavton. 

R.8k Hill—York Co. Fair .4ssn Oct. 17 19. 
MIsa F M. Fewcll 

Spartanburg—Si<arianburg Fair Assn. Oct. 30- _ -r. 
N«*v. .. runl > . MiKinv w- w 

Slimier—ihimter Co. Fair .4ssn. Not. 21-21. ' 
J Frank Wllllanis. 

WallcrNin*—Cellcton Co. Fair .4ssn. Nov. 6 9. 
W W Smoak 

IV’csIinlnstcr—tb-onoe Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 1 3. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mllbank—Grant Co. F.xir Assn. S* pt. ’25 28. 
Ed 1. Haves. 

Mllch*-ll—S D Corn Palace. Sept. 21-29. W. 
II King, mgr 

Sturgis Meade (>v. F.xlr .4asn. Sh-pt. 26 28. 
II. C. HaniMet 

TVVNF8SrE 
Benton—Polk C *. Fair Assn. Se..». 28'29. J. 

L. Robinson. 

org*' .1 K.-in|v 
Assn 

O. t. 4 6. E. K. Ca|H-rton. ' ^ „ ijingomi 
.Si erinan Red River 4 alley Fair Assn. Oct. - 6. Agrl. Soc. 

I« L. Kt.htson. 
Tlni|oon East Texas Fair Asan. Oct. 9 13. 

C l> McEIfatrick 
Txicr—East T. xas Fair .Vssn. Sept. 2.1-29. J. 

I, M, Brid.' 
Fvalrte—Cvaldc Fair Assn. Oct. 4-6. B. Y. 

Cotton Palace. Oct. 20-Not. 4. 
- . .ayfield 

W. Ilington—Collinc'vvorth Co. Fair .\ssn. Sept. 
27 29 4 I-. Nowlin. 

Wichita FsMs TexasOkla. Fair Assn. Oct. 

17 C 11 Vets.ho.v1e 

MANITOBA 
Langruth—I.angruth Agrl. S'VC. Oct. 5. O- 

W. Ijtngdoii. 
Oct 4. E. A. 

Mellersh 
W.sHlIands—Wo.sl1ands Agrl. 80C. Sept. 28 

.4. J. 11. IT ctor. _ 
NEW BRUNSWICK 

Chifh.am—Miramiihi .4grL Exhn. Assn. Sfpt. 
24 2S. Ge<’rge E Fisher. 

NOVA SCOTIA 
Antigoni-h—Antigonlsh Co. Farmers’ Assn. 

Seiit. 27 '28 Thos F. Macdonald. 
Bridgewater — Bridgewater .4grl. Asan Sept. 25- 

28 K I.. tlillingham, 
Shelburne—.8he.borne Co. .4grl. Soc. Sept. 27- 

28. Wm K H'sid 
WiMsIvilli'—T.vl* r Co Fair -Vssn. Oct. 17 20. ftyAney—Cai’e Breton Island Exhn. Oct 2-5. 

l<an Nich dson. (Nixheatii. X S, 
Yarmouth-Yarmouth (>■- Agrl 8*JC. Probably 

Oct. 2 .1. E. 1,. I'rosbv 
ONTARIO 

4dilrc'.s Sccy.. Box 
Irkiovvn lorklewu Fair .\ssn. tVt. 2127 

Paul .4 Schmidt, 
UTAH 

Coalrille—Summit Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2*1 28 AberfovI,--.\berfoylc Agrl. Soc 
J Doll IVr. h .\bingdon—.\hingdon .Vgrl. Soc 

Fillm TC X* M-.'-d Co Fair Asen. Sept. 26-29. W Nicholls. Caistor Centre. 
Olfdon Oct1»*n l/ve*io**k Show. Jiin. 1-5. Jonse Aottm—Acton Agrl. Soc. 

S. Uiv'bsrJs, care WeWr Club. Hynds. 

Oct. 3. 
Oct. 5-6. D. 

Oct. 2-3. Georg* 



LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

OKLAHOMA 
Ap«rb»>—Caddo Co. Tonltry Awn. Not. 17-t4. 
Woodward—Woodward Co. Poultry Amu. Doc. 

17.21. Fred K. Morriflold, aery.. Boa 128. 

OREGON 
Portland—Woatom Poultry Show. Nor. 8-10. 

C. S. Whltmoro, aery. 

S0T7TH DAKOTA 
Mitcboll—8. D. Poultry .\»an. Jan 14-18. Wm. 

Scalltn, aery.. 2l>8 W. -ith are. 

TEXAS 
San Antonia—Lono Star Poultry Aaan. Jail. 8> 

18. .Mra. J. N. Kincaid, aocy.. l*^'! B. C^m* 
mercc at. 

VIROINTA 
Roanoke—Roanoke Poultry :nd Fanrtera’ Club. 

Dec. 4-7. O. W Knichton. aery.. Box 60. 

WXSOONSIN 
Milwaukee—Greater Milwaukee Pi'nltry 8h<'W 

Aa^n. .N'oT. 25-28. J. F. Marrln. aery.. 2M)7 
Wrigbt «t. 

.>ew lork (Grand Oeutml Palace)—Elertriral 
and ln.liiatrial Kai«> on 17 27 

^’ew York—Weatmlnater Kenn-I riub Show 
i*- A. Eldrldae, mar., i)0 

44Hn fit. 
New York (Madlaon Square Garden)—Florida 

State Indoor Expo. Feb. 16-24. John UIdk. 
IIdk, sen. mgr. 

Yonker<—Fall Keattral and Street Fair, aii»n 
Aroerlian Leclou. Oct. 1-13. Addreae TboV 
Brady. Inc., Lit? Ilmadway, New York City. 

^ NORTH CAROLINA 
Durham—Harve-t Kratival and l')ilr. Oct R- 

13. Tboe. C. Footer, mKr. 

OHIO 
Akron-Merrhanta' and Manufacturer*’ Ex:.o 

at the Armory. Ort. 6-14. 
Arrhlvold—llomfcomlng. Oct. 4 6. O J. Ver¬ 

nier. aery. 
Itrllalre—Fall FeatiTal and .Street Fair. Oct. 

16-18. M. L. Sonneborn. eery, 
ew Holland—Amerkau Dt-giun Fall Fettlial 
Sei)i 27-29. 

- North Baltimore—Golden Annlreraary. Ort u. 
MoMle—Shtsuma Pageant at Mobile Fair. Ort. 11. P. \V IhideD. aecy. 

-2-28. Sprlngneld—Dokle Inrloor Ctrena. Oct. 8-13 
ARKANSAS Spfingfleld Dokle Club, mgr* 

Stuttgart—Rice Camleal. Ort. 17-10. Addn-aa Willard—Elks' Carnival and llumeroming Oct 
American I.eglun. 25-31. 

COLORADO OKLAHOMA 

nival at Auditorium. Feb. 18-23. Oklahoma City—Auto Show. Feb. —. B T 
CONNECTICUT Bril. mgr.. 403 Oklahoma Bldg 

Mancbeater—Centennial Celebration. Ort. 1-6. Oklahoma City—Southweatem American IJre 
Address Robt. M. Reid, P. O. Box 30.'>. Stock Show. Keb. 4-9. J. W S. Hnt-hint:*. 

ILLINOIS mgr., Xatl. Sto<k S'ard*. ttklahamia City. 
Assumtrtion—Homecoming. Oct. 2-6. 0. D. Internallonal Petroleum Expo. Oct ». 

Hedrick, secy. K. C. Talbott, accy., care Tulsa Hotel. 
Milton—Com Carnival & Honieromlag S>‘pt. OREGON 

27-29. Pendleton—Grain and Hay Show. Oct. 25 27. 
Mt. Carroll—Corn Pe«tlTal. Oct .1.5 Fred Henntoo, aei-y. 
Paris—Centennial Celebration and H -mecomlng. PENNSYLVANIA 

Ti 1 .1 A. r. .A A Pittsburg (Nortb»lde)—Celebration. Sent 24- 
rontluc-Horaecoming and MardI Ora*. Ort „.t 6. Doula N. Schmidt, aecy., care Yd^ 

4-6. S H. Anderson, chuirman amn«ement iioi-i ' 

COMING EVENTS 

Oct. 6. E. H. Wwal. dir. Provider 
KANSAS 1519. 

.\tehison—^Harvest H me Week. Oct. 2-7. W. .... _ 
C. Hawk. *ecy.. Box *4 Jack*^ 

1.41 Crosae—American Legion Celebration. Sept. Tayloi 
27-29 B. <1. Snodgrass, Adj. 

Lyons—Homecoming, ausp. Commercial Club. Rlne6eld 
<»ct. 4-6. .4. K. n.vrhenbergcr. *ecy. 1-yles, 

Washington—Stock Sliow & ludiistrial Expo. 
Sept. 26-28. L E. Sawtn. secy. Kenosha 

KENTUCKY 
Glaaeow—Free .street Fair. O't. 4-6. J O. J'llwauk 

Horning, mgr \tn~’ 
Hiekmac—.kmerban I.egion Celebration. Sept. •'*ll’»au* 

24 2’9. Billy Gear, mgr. G. 
Mayfleld—Centenary A Home-Coming Celetira- 

tion Week. Oct. 8. Addrer> Committee, care Toronto, 
of Chamber of Commerce. Nov. 

Owenvboro—Elk*' Circus and Merchants' Trade 
Week. (.bt. .'‘13. 

LOUISIANA 
New Orle.m*—Pure Fo<h1 show. Nov. 5-10. A. 

L. Vorlea. seey. 
New Orleans—La. Kennel Club Dog Show. Feh. CONNECTICUT 

Hartford—Conn. Hort. So.. Doc. 14. Samuel 
H. Demlng, wcy., :i33 Vine *t. 

ILLINOIS 
Champaign—III. Hort Siw Dec 11-14. W. 

S. Brock. M'cy.. Crbana, 1.1 
Crbana—III. I'loriat*' >n. .■‘ei-ond Tuesday In 

March. Albert T. Hey. aecy., lOOo N. 'Jlh 
ave., Maywood, III. 

INDIANA 
Indianapolis—Ind. Hort. Soe. Dec. 12 13 H. 

H. Swain, wiy., Pupiue I nlv . laifayclte. 

IOWA 
De* Moines—Iowa Ilort. Soc. Dec. .5 6 R. 8. 

Ilerrbk. aery., jctate Hou-a*. Des .Moines. 

KANSAS 
To|>eka—Kan. Hort. Soc. Dec. 4 6. 0. F. 

Whitney, secy.. Stale Hotl*e. Toiieka 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—'Id. Hort. Soc Jan. 9-11. S. B. 

Shaw, »e*.v.. College Park. Md. 
Sallabiiry—Peninsula Hort. So<-. Nov. 20-22. 

We*ley Webh. »e< y.. lH>ver, Del. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Bn-ton—Maas. Hort S-K?" Nov. 2-4. Wm. P. 

Rich, accy., 3UI) Mass. ave. 

MICHIGAN 
Grand Rapids—Mbb. Hurt. Soe. Not. 20-24. 

Geo. M. Low, secy,, Bangor, .Mich. 

MISSOURI 
Kansas City—S..iithwest Hort. So.-. Jan 6-1'2. 

W. Gartltt *ecy., 127 N. Ib-arlstrn at., Cht- 
Clt go. III. 

M.mett—Ozark Fruit Grower*’ .'ssn Jan '-•9. 
J. W. Stroud. »ecy.. Box IV). Kogem, Ark. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
lai.-onla-N. H. Hort. Soe. o. t 21 26. J. A. 

'Tufta, Jr., wey.. It. F- D.. Fxeter, N. H. 

NEW jrusEY 
Atlantic City—N. J. Hort. Soe Dee. 16. 

H. H. AII>ertaon. aecy.. U. D. '2. Biir.lngton, 

Charlottetown—P. E. I. Ag’rl. & ladust. Exhn 
Sept. 25-28. C. R. Smallwood. 

QTT£S£C 
Cape Cnve—Gaspe Agrl. tSoc. Oct. 16. J. J, 

H. Ballelne. 

POULTRY SHOWS 
aLASAMA 

Montgomery—Dixie Poultry Aasn. Jan. —. J. 
J. Maaaey, becy.. Box IJ.'if.. 

COLORADO 
Colorado Spring*—I'lkes Peak Poultry Assn 

Nov. 12-llt. H. D. Plerron, becy.. 418 E. 
8t. Vrain st. 

CONNECTICUT 
Bridgeport—Consolidated Poultry Assn. Dec. 

6-9. Harold B. Itorman, aecy. 
Hartford—Poultr.v Assn, of Oonn. J-in. —. 

Paul P. Ives, aecy., Guilford. Conn 

FLORIDA 
Pensacola—Eacambla Co. Poultry Assn. Not. 

28-Dec. 5. R. O. Gilmore, aecy. 

GEORGIA 
Augusta—Augusta Poultry Assn. Nov. 5-10. 

R. L. Yonug, aecy.. Box 927. 

ILLINOIS 
Cblcag‘>—Natl. Pigeon Assn. .Tan. 10-15. Harry 

A. Stone, secy., 25 W. Washington at., In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind. 

Qnincy—Poultry Assn of Ill. Jan. 2-6. A. D. 
Smith, aecy, 

lOtVA 
Pea Moines—Rhode lalaud Red Club of Amer. 

Dee. V. Geo. H. Phillip*, secy.. Box 471. 
Des Moines—Greater lies Moines Poultry As“n. 

Dee. 28-Jan. 1. Geo. S. Plillllpi, aecy.. Box 
471. 

Davenport—Eastern Iowa Poultry Pan'iera’ 
Assn. Nov. 15-18. H. M. Beaver, ecj., 
2816 Sheridan st. 

KANSAS 
Topeka—Kansas Poultry Breeders’ As-n. Dec. 

17-22. Thomas Owen, aecy., R. R. 7. 

MAINE Lilierty—Fall Festival and Pr<.gluci> Show. O't. 
Bangor—Bang-ir Poultry A'cn. Dei . 17-22. W. 11 12. 

L. Russell, secy. Mot»-rly—Farm Producti Show. O't. 16-18. 
Freep<prt—Freeport Poultry Assn. Dee. 4 6. L. Mon'-lt — II:irv-i-st Show. <>. f. 1' 2o. 

<5. Cushing s<cy. Neosho—lUrvest >?t!ow. ((.t. 1 4 
Lewiston—.Vndros.-oggin Poultr.v and P' t St'w-k Pleasant Hill—Stre. t Fair. S<-iit. 2."> 29 P. L. 

,\ssn. V. -20 22. A A. Gar<-eIon. ae-y.. Lain. ae< \. 
Bov 103. .Vnt.-.-rn Me. Poplar Bind—Cariihal. aiisp. Chaiolier <-f Corn- 

Port.and—Maine I'oultry A«sn. Tre'-. 11-11. W. meree. tb t. is W H. Bnle, y. 
II. 'Vbii'ple. ae y.. .‘,16 Congre-s st. Pir|ilar RlutT-i—W.tih of the Rouiines Carnival. 

S'.iith Berwick—.“loiith Berwick poultry .\s--i . o,.t. 2.5-27. .'ildress ('l»«ml'«-r of Commene. 
Inc. Nov. •27-.'’.0. Rali'h E. Fo-a. se y.. I, ■ k .“t. Cliarb - -Po'.'fry, Bwliie an<I Torn 
B'>x sii. Nov. 11 Bi. Martin Iloll-nh. < lirni. 

South Paris—Western Maine poultry .' 'D Jan. St .lo-eph—Natl. K<>"d Sliow. Nor. 19. H C. 
15-17. K. P. t'lwkelt. s«.eT. lUlsiger, aery., 416 R. .\. L :ig Bldg., Kan- 

MASS4CHU.VETTS w .oi c . - 
Boston—Boston Po .Itry .'s-n. .Tan. 1-5 •• V ..•"I" , ' * ' . -i- /s 

B. Atherl n. * -y.. 165 Ti. mont st. S.-dalii —National Waterloo and I-utiirlty Gray- 
Si'ringbeld—St.rlr.gfield poultry <1ub De . 4 7. ' ‘V,’ i » /> , an 

G. L. (VJlester, “ery.. 2)4 .Mam st Slater—S'.reet lair and Homecoming. Ott, 4-0. 

MINNESOTA MONTANA 
Minneapolis—Minn Stat- I'oultry A--n. Jan. Chinook — Northern .M nt. Corn, BmiUrv A Ho* 

23-27. tjeo. II. Ne|-on. a<-cy.. 229 E. Il- n- Show. Nov. 8 l'». (b-o. W. Gii-tatann, aecy. 
nepin ave. '? le* f'lty—Kt.ite Corn .Show. Nov, 14-16. J, 

MT'BOURI W. Wiiitney. we.v. 
Kan'aa City—State pisiltry .'-sn. Pee. i) 15. NEBRASKA 

T. W. '.'.land. sei y.. Mountain Groie. .Mo. W'l U-r—.'m. r'. in‘la-gbsi .Street Fair. Oct. la 
Kansas f!",'. 12.*' ^2<i. pred Shimerda. aei-y. 

Spngfrim Ala ' .. HAMPSHIRE 
St Ixiiils—St. laiula Poiilfrv Br<-<d<r-’ A-ao. Dover—K. of P IIiido.g-( Fal. (b-t. iil Nov, 

I)nc 's.jan 1 C K C;i loni. se. y . .ij 3 M. B. Pray. «ery.. 29 Home at. 
.Market st NEW MEXICO 

NEBRASKA B awell—Carnival. auap. Hetall Merchants 
Omaba—Omaha Poultiy A**d. Nov. 2C-Dec. 1, Assn. «»■ I. 10 13. 

Hirry Knod-en. -ecy. YORK 

north DAKOTA Aireterdnm—Indoor Show. ansp. Co. G. N. Y 
Farg'—State poultry A«*d. Jan. —. J. M. Natbmal G-iard. No' . 12-17. 

FrAIng, aecy.. lUix 277. lung l-lard Cllv—Celebratloa, ansp. Ranft 
OHTO Alcala S >•-. Sent, -gs I’ll 

aeveland—Cleveland P n.ltry Breeden' A *6. -New York 'Madlaon Garden)—Annua 
Jan 2-5 A E. Renhurg. ae«r.. 'V. Uonndiip A Ktamp«de. Nov. 3-17 Hlcbart 
2Stb aL T. Ulngllng, gen. dir. 

Horticultual Conventions 

New- Orleans—Style Show, at the .\tbenaeum. 
Week Oct 15. 

New Orleans—Mardi Graa Carnival. Fvb. 2^ 
March 4. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Kennel Club ifhuw of Md. Feh. 29- 

March 1. E. C. Elllcott, mgr., 11 Rush st. 

MICHIGAN 
Buchanan—I. O. n. F. Festival and Fair. Sept- 

26-29. Harry Post, aery. 

MISSOURI 
Rnonvllle—Ronndnp. O.-t. 4-6. Os. ar Sims 

and John Toiiea*. amusement committee 
Carth.vge—Fall Carnival, ausp Cliamher of 

Commerce. Oct. S-6. .lay (>>rby. secy. 
Coniord:a—Stn-et Fair. Ort 4 •>. 11. F. Duen- 

sing. se.-y. 
Fayette—One Hundredth AnniveraarT Celebra¬ 

tion. O't. 10. 
JasjM-r—Harvest .'•how. O't. n il. 
Kansas City—I'riest* of Pallas Festival. Oct. 

16. A. Miller Lloyd Bldg. 
Kansas City—Cowboy Contest. O't. 8.12. Fred 

NEW YORK 
Rorheater—N. Y. Hort. Hw. Jan. 15-18. Rej 

P. .MePher-on, secy.. R. F. D . LeRoy, N. Y 

OHIO 
Colnmhtia—Ohio Hort. Wic. Jan. 'Jg-K). R. B 

Cruirkehaiik, secy., care Stale I’nlverslly. 

mjt gtm esM-evedakls saleeteadz-Twra »kH» 
llgku 1.4 (very puivosc. Wt want aril- 

.UMrOsiinf* wticr* w» ass wal rvpsw-^^^^ 
aaated. Wrilf fur IMIlr Hondgr OKologlM aiU 
UrruWuilOUHru.t'O, 1*2 ■.*am,T*rm«aa*a.to4 
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ALABAMA 

ilnl-ilrn—Armiiry, A. C. Ilfrxb^rf, met. 
rjr—L'll7 Auditorium, W. A. Gunter, 

Ir.. m«r • 
r,i'>al<M>«a—Elks' Home, Herman Burrhfleld, 

ni^r. 
ARIZONA 

I'bnenix—Shrine Auditorium, n. B. St. Claire, 
mcir. 

I'boenii—Armory, AdJ. Gen. lofralla. mcr. 
1.1.-.iO—Slate Armory llldg., 8«l. (J. W. Myera, 

iiiKr. 

CALIFORNIA 

Alameda—Neptune Uearb ParllloB. R. 0. 
Strehh’W. m»r 

I .r<'ka Auditorium, City Ky. Dept., mgrt. 
I re>.n-- I'lvle .auditorium 
D Ok liearh Munlrl|>al Auditorium, S. F. Du- 

Hee. mgr 
c.kland flvle .auditorium, 
rasodma—Armory, I’apt. W. R. Jackson, 

uiitr. 
I.tiioua ameriran Legion Hall, Howard C. 

lisle'*, mkr. 
Ssersm*nio—Armory, Gen. J J. Borree mgr. 
.<*sn llernardino—MunIrliMil Auditorium, Leo A. 

siri'niee, mgr. 
San Diego--t'ivlc Auditorium. MIsa Ruth Tih- 

tisl*. mgr 
S.iii rranelneo—Eipositlon Auditorium. J. P. 

Ihmabue, mgr 
Stockton—I'lTie Auditorium. 
Stuekt 'n—State Armory. 

COLORADO 

ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AND CONVENTION 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR INDOOR EVENTS 

Niles—McKinley Memorial Hall. M. I. Dough¬ 
erty. mgr. 

rortsmouth—Auditorium. Hrk Crawford, mgr. 
Springfield—Memorial Hall. , 
Toledo—Terminal Auditorium, Hugo T. Buelow, 

mgr. 
Toledo—The rolisenm, 3. S. Bralley, mgr 
Toledo—The Armory, Major ■. W. Bydman. 

mgr. Herewith is a list of Armories, Auditoriums and Convention Halls — 
suitable for holding Indoor Events. The Billboard would like to have its read- 'Varren—Armory Bldg, of 148tb Inf.. Lieut, 

era send in the names and managers of buildings not mentioned, or any cor- ' ^*‘**‘• 
rections. The blank can be used in giving the information, which should be Ardmore-Concentkin U?ll. 
sent to The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

City .... 

State ... 

Building 

Manager 

Keokuk—Battery A Armory, Mr. Dlcklnsoo, St. Louia—Armory. 
mgr. St. Joseph—Auditorium. H O. Getchell, mgr 

.Mason City—Armory, Howard O'Leary, mgr. Sedaiia—Conyention Hall. F. F. Comba, mgr. 

Boulder—.krmory, Frank Wolcott, mgr. 
|h I'.wr—Municipal Auditorium, Kutiert Ryan, 

mgr. 
|'ll•'lll<l—City Auditorium, John M. Jack-^on, 

mgr. 

CONNECTICUT 
Animnia—Armory. 
Ilndgeporl—State Armory, Lieut. Richardson, 

mgr. 
Dani'iiry—Hiill'a Armory, T. Clark Hull, 

mgr. 
Ihrly—Gould Armory, Charles Hart, mgr. 
K Ilartford—Comstock Hall, I.ewia B. Com¬ 

stock. mgr. 
Ilartford—State Armory. George M. Cole, mgr. 
Hartford- Foot Guard Hall, Ilcury 8. Ells¬ 

worth, mgr. 
Middletown—State Armory. 
Norwich—State Armory, Capt. W. R. Den¬ 

nison. tugr. 
Stamford—Elka’ Auditorium. 
Stamford—Armory. 
Waterbury—State Armory. Maj'T James Bur¬ 

ley. mgr. 
Waterbury—Buckingham Hall, J. Sweeney, 

mgr 
Waterbury—Temple Hall, Lyman Bleb, mgi. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—Auditorium. N. W. Howell, mgr. 

FLORIDA 
JackaouTlIIe—.Armory. Major William LeFilt, 

mgr. 
Miami—El»er Pier, Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. 
Tampa—Tampa Bay Casino (leased to Sbrluert, 

Egypt Temple). 

OEORGLA 
Albany—Municipal Auditorium, D. W. Bros- 

nan. mgr. 
Albany—.Armory. D. W. Brosnan, mgr. 
Athena—Moss Auditorium. W. L. Moss. m^r. 
Atlanta—Auditorium Armory, R. A. Oardou, 

mgr. 
Macon—City Hall Auditorium. 
Home—City Auditorium, O. C. I.am. mgr. 
Saxannah—Volunteer Guards’ Armory, Henry 

M. Buckley, mgr, 
Saxannah—.Municipal Auditorium, Wlllia A. 

Burney, Jr., mgr. 

ILLINOIS 
Bloomington—Coll«eum. Fred Wolkan. Jr., mgr. 
Cairn—Armory Hall, Wilbur Thittlewuod, 

mgr. 
Cairo—K. M K. C. Hall. Bill Winter, mgr. 
Chicago—Armory. 121: E. Chicago Axe.. Lieut. 

Martin, mgr. 
Chicago—Bro.-idway Armory, 5ST8 Broadway, 

Captain Bacbiis, mgr. 
Chicago—7th Inf. Armory. 31at and Wenl- 

wiirtb. Captain Houaton. mgr 
Chicago—lat Reg. .Armory. Itltb A Micbtgan, 

Capt. Jaa. p. Tyrrell, mgr. 
Chicago—Colteeum, 15th A Wab'aah axe., Chat. 

R llatl. mgr. 
Chicago—Dexter Parlllon. 42d and Halsted, 

Cnion Slock Yards 
Chicago—Municipal Pier. Henry J. Kramer, 

hiia. mgr WH ritx Hall Sq. Bldg. 
Chicago—l.'Cnd Inf. .Armory, SS-Vt W. MadNon 

»t.. Major Fred W. I.aaa, mgr. 
Danxille—Armory. John D Cole. mgr. 
Decatur—A'. M. C, A. Aunex, W. H. Pnerr, 

mgr. 
Fa'rmount—Victor Garden*, Jolin Beckman, 

mgr. 
llaleahurg—.Armory, Capt. R W. Illnchllff, 

mgr 
Kewanee—.Armory. Capt. E. E. Stull, mgr. 
I.a.'iall)—.Aiiilitoriuiii Uallr'sim, AVm. Ja-per, 

mgr. 
I'eorla—Armory. 
Ajiiincy—.lih Inf. -Armory, O. Irwin, mgr. 
Rock Island—.American I-eglon Bldg , U. B. 

Bcrg<|ii|st, mgr. 
S|>ringncld--Stnle Araenal. General Black, mgr. 
Waukegan—.Armory, (apt. Bradford AA'eat, 

mgr. 
INDIANA 

KIkliart—.Armory, Jamea Morrla, mgr. 
CIminhI—.Armory. Eric E. Cox. mgr. 
Eranavllle—Coliseum. .Sam B. Bell. mgr. 
Huntington—Collnenm 
Indianapolis—CailP' Tahernaels. E. II. Cadle. 

mgr 
Indianapolis—Tomlin-on Hall. Board of Works, 

City of Indianapolis, mgra. 
kokomo- Armory. Capt. Fn-d Goyer. mgr. 
I erii Conimnnity Bldg . C. C Hoag, mgr. 
Ulehmond—CollHeiim. Ilerh AVIlI.ama. mgr. 
Terre Haute—K. of .Auditorium. W. II. Doer- 

Her, mgr. 
IOWA 

Alhia —.Viidltorlura. C. .A. (Happy HI) Hibhnri, 
mgr. 

Boone--.\rmory. Walter L. Anderson, mgr. 
Clinton—Coliseum, Dr. Thos. B. Charltog, 

mgr 
I'oiinril BlnfTs—.Aiiditorinm. Geo. F. Hamilton, 

mgr. 
Connell BliifTs—IPnlge l.ight Guard Armory, 

Itolit Wallace Co , mgrs 
I>riTenporl Collsi'iim. «J tS. Petersen, mgr. 
IP'S Aiolnea Coliseum, .Alex Elixhiigh. mgr 
ItiihiKine— Armory. Kendall Biirih. mgr 
It Doilgc El IMIS lion Bldg., II S. Stanliery, 

mgr. 
Ft. IVsIge—.Armory, Chamber of Commerce, 

mgrs. 
Iowa CIf.r—.Armory, Col M C Mitmma, mgr. 
lows City—.Audlinrinm. Homer B. Dill. mgr. 

Miisratlne—Armory, Bower A Breiimmer, 
mgrs. 

Dakalo'isa—Armory, C. A. Stoddard, mgr. 
Sioux City—Auditorium, t;eo. W. Dyer, mgr. 

KANSAS 

Atchison—Memorial Hall, Claude Warner, 
mgr. 

Coffeyxllle—Armory, Capt. Larry I-aug, mgr, 

MONTANA 
Great Falla—Lire Stock Pavilion, L. C. Jones, 

mgr. 
NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—Liederkrans Auditorium, O. Mey¬ 
er. mgr. 

Enid—Conxention Hall, Roy L. linry, Ogr. 
Oklahoma City—Oklahoma Colisenm, W. R. 

Martiaeau, aecy. 
Oklahoma City—Merry Garden, 0. W. Connolly, 

mgr. 
Shawnee—Convention Hall. 
Tulsa—Convention Hall. J. F. Prothero. mgr. 
Tulaa—Nat'l Guard Armory. Major Jamea A. 

B<'11, mgr. 

OREGON 
Portland—Public Auditorium, Hal M. White, 

mgr. 
Salem—Armory, Capt. Paul Hendricks, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Bethlehem—Colosseum. Jamea Elliott, mgr. 
Butler—State Armory, Capt. James F. Leetcb, 

mgr. 
Greenshurg—Armory, Capt. Robt. Herbert, mgr. 
Uarriaburg—Chestnut St. Auditorium, D. F. 

Miller, mgr. 
I.aneaater—lliemenz Auditorium, John Hlemenl. 

mgr. 
Meadville—State Armory, Capt. Fred'k L. Pond, 

mgr. 
Grand Island—Columbian Hall, George Bauman, Philadelphia—Commercial Museum, Dr. Wm. B 

mgr. 
Ilutehin'sin-Convention Hall, Ed Meta! mgr! ”***\"F*—Armoir. Capt. L. B. Jones, mgr 
llutehlnaon—Armory, Guy C. Rexroad, mgr. ••••■. ,-•“'-v i,--- r-- ueu. 
Leavenworth-Sates Pavilion. E. M. Slckel, Omaha-Municipal Auditorium, thas A. Franke. Philadelphia—108th Field Artillery Armory. 

Lincoln—City Audltoiinm (municipal owned). 

Wilson, mgr. 
Philadelphia—Ln Lu Tomple, 1337 Spring Gar¬ 

den. 

mgr. 
Paraona—Municipal Bldg. 
Topeka—Auditorium, Robt. MeGiffert, mgr. 
Wichita—Forum, E. M. Stanton, mgr. 

KENTUCKY 

mgr. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Dover—Armory. 
Keene—Armory. F. E. Howe, mgr. 
lAironIa—.Armory, Capt. C. U. Austin, mgr. 
Portsmonth—Armory. 

Ashland-^Iylfetlde Park Casino, owned by El Portamonth—Freeman's 
M. S.. .«*. I. Yon. 

L. McPherson. 

Ua»a Temple. A. A. O 
agent, P. O, Box 223. 

Ilopklnavllle—Auditorium, 
mgr. 

Louisville—-Armory. 

LOUISIANA 
I.afayett)—Hipiiodrome, U. L. Mouton. mgr. 
New urieans —WaabloRton Artil.ery Hall. 
New Orleana—Elk Place. 
New Orleans—Labor Temple. 
Shreveport—Coliseum. State Fair Grounds, W. 

R. Uiracb, mgr. 
MAINE 

Auburn—.Auburn Hall, Lewis W. Haakell, Jr., 
mgr. 

Bangor—The Auditorium, AV. A. Benneaay, 
mgr. 

Bangor—Bowlodrome. Chaa. W. Morse, mgr. 
Batl»—.Armory Hall Hiram T. Stevens, mmr. 
AVaterville—Armory, Capt. 1. E. Thomas, mgr. 

MARYLAND 

Hall, George Paras, 
mgr. 

H. 

NEW JERSEY 

Aahiiry Park—Co. D. Armory. 
Atlantic City—Viola Dance Arts, Ward 

Keotunr, mgr. 
Bridgeton—Armory, Benben M. Busted, mgr. 
Elisabeth—Armory. Col. Wm. B. Martin, mgr. 
Gloucester City—^ity HjH Auditorium. 
New Brunswick—National Guard Armory. 
Passaic—Kanter'a Auditorium, A. Kanter, mgr. 
Trenton—2d Regt. Armory, M.vjor Stark. 

NEW MEXICO 

AIbnquerqac—Armory, Sgt. Harry Clagett, 
mgr. _ 

NEW YORK 
Albany—10th Inf. Armory, Col. Chaa. K. Walab, 

mgf. 
Amsterdam—State Armory, Capt. Thomas F. 

Brown, mgr. 

Philadelphia—3d Regt. Armory. 
Philadelphia—Olympic An-na. Leo Rains, mgr. 
Philadelph a—M<x)ae Hall, Joseph McCann, mgr. 
Philadelphia—Second Regt, Armory. 
Phi adelphia—First Regt. Armory. 
Pittsburg—18th Regt. Armory. 
Pittsburg—Penn Armory. 
Pittsburg—Motor .Square Garden. 
Pittsburg—Syria Mosque, J. W. Barber, secy. 
Plymouth—Armory. N. Koslenbander, mgr. 
PottstowD—Armory, W. E. Schuyler, mgr. 
Reading—Auditorium. B. F. Pryor, mgr. 
Reading—Armory Bldg. 
Shamokin—Moose Ball, J. N. Strausaer, mgr. ‘ 
Sharon—Armory. Capt. Thos. Price, mgr. 
Warren—-Armory, Capt. Cbas. G. Pearson, mgr. 
Wilkes-Barre—9th Regt. Armory, W. M. 

Speece, mgr. 
York—State Armory, Capt. Jot. E. Rice, mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—InfSEtry Hall, Louia J. Bernhardt, 

mgr. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Spartanburg—Hampton Guard's Armory. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Deadwood—Auditorium, owned by city. 

Auburn—State Armory. Chat. M. Nerius. mgr. Hot Springe—Auditorium, B. I* Delaney, mgr. 
Annapollt State Armory. Capt. D. J. Murphy, Auburn—Auditorium. Jaa. A. HeuDesay, mgr. Sioux FaUs—Auditorium. Geo. W. Burn»;tle. 

Rroeklyn—23d Regt. Armory. 
Buffalo—ll'lth Regt. Armory. 
Buffalo—lOtlth Field Art. N. G. .Armory. Ed¬ 

ward E. Holden, mgr. 
Elmer F. Mun- Cohoea—Armory, Thos. J. Cownery, mgr. 

Dunkirk—Naval Militia Hall. 
Elmira—.Armory, Capt. Riffe, mgr. 
Fulton—Recreation Park Auditorium, John W. 

SAtevenson, mgr. 

Baltfm.ire—KMth Medical Regt. Armory, Col. 
Fred H. A'lntip. mgr. 

Baltimore—Mo<>se Hall. 
F'rederlck—.Armory, Major 

shower, mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Attleboro—.Armory, Dr. J. A. Reese, mgr. 
Boston-Meclmulis’ Bldg, on Huntington ave., oioversvIllel-Armory. John Trumble. mgr. 
V.*; ““P*-Homell—Armory. Llent. F. J. Pierce, mgr. 

' " Ithaca—Drill Hall, Cornell Fniv. ^^"‘*1!".T*****^.jl'ht. IT n. Itnaca—itrlil Hall, Cornell l nlv. 
Cambrldge-lambridge Armory. Col. John F. Os- jame.town-Armor>. Capt. Brown, mgr. 

“f'’’ _ _ a .,1 . Middletown—.Armory, Major J. A 
Chelsea—.Armory on Broadway, American Le- ' 

gion, mgrs. „ Mohawk—Armory, Capt. C. A. Carroll, mgr. 
Clinton-^ate Armory Peter F. Connelly, mgr. xe^^burg-Armory. O J. Catheart. m'gr. ' 

q must qnasn Newburg—Colnmbua Hall. James Grady, mgr. 
La^t__ Boston—Masonic Bldg., Samuel Susan, Tork-Madlson Square Garden. 

mgr. 
Eaathampton—Town Hall, O. C Burt, mgr. 
Fall River—.Armory. John Cullen, mgr. 
Gardner—Town Hall, B. F. Holden, mgr. 
GloueeHter—.Armory, Merrit Alderman, mgr. 
tJreenfleld—Armory. Jamea F, Burke, mgr. 

New York—71st Regt. Armory, Lient. Jamea 
Ehen. mgr. 

New York—Grard Central Palace. 
New York (Bronx)—2.‘i8th Inf. Armory. 
New York (Bronx)—Hunt's Point Palace, 

Lowey, Horowlts A Fischer, Inc., mgra. Gr^niield-Washingtoo Hall, Cbas. S. Barrett, 
mgr 

Haverhill—Armory. 
Leominster—.Auditorium, 

Csrter. mgr 

mgr. 

City Hall, R. L. Ogdensburg—.Armory, C. A. Briggs, mgr. 
Clean—Armory, Van Simmons, mgr. 

Lowell-Memonal Auditorium. Collin H. Mac 
Kenxie, mgr 

mgr. 
Sioux Falla—Coliseum, Geo. W. Burnside, mgr. 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga — Soldiers A Sailors* Memorial 

Auditorium. 
Johnson City—Municipal Auditorium, W. B. 

EUiton, mgr. 
Nashville—Kyman Auditorium, Mrs. L, C. Naff, 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—Texas National Onard Armory, Col. 
... John B. Golding, mgr. 
Karachen, Beaumont—Fair Park Auditorium. Qoo. J. 

Roark, mgr. 
Dallas—Coliseum at Fair Grounds. 
Ft. Worth—Coliseum Bldg., Fair Grounds, E!d 

R. Henry, mgr. 
Galveston—k'ity Auditorium, E. M. Oweng, mgr. 
Houston—Auditorium. 
Marshall—Hawley's Hall. Lee Hawley, mgr. 
San Antonio—Beethoven Hall, Mr. Altman, mgr. 
Waco—Cotton Palace Coliseum. S. N. Mayfleld, 

mgr. 
Waco—Auditorium. C. J. Doerr. mgr. 

UTAH 
Salt Lake City—Auditorium. J. Ernest Gillespie, 

mgr. 

VIRGINIA 
Danville—Armory in Municipal Bldg. 

Malden—.Audltoiinm. Wm. Niedner, mgr, 
Marlborongb—-Armory. 
New Bedford—-Armory. Harold Winslow, mgr. 
iiymniitli—.Armory. Capt. Andrew Carr. mgr. 
Soutbbndgc—Hi|>podruiBe. Arthur Blombard. 

mgr. 
Springfield—F. 8. -Armory, Capt. Paul J. Nor¬ 

ton, mgr. 
Springfield—Municipal Auditorium. Frank J. 

Downer, mgr. 
Wakefield—Town Hall, F. S. BarUtaome, 

Oneonta—Municipal Hall, Major C. C. Miller, Newport News—.American 'Legion Ball, Nelson 
„ . . _ . _ Overton, njgr. 
Oswego—State Armory, Fred T. Gallagher, Richmond—City Auditorium. Director of Public 
™Sr. Safetv. mgr. 

Port Richmond. 8. 1—Staten Island Coliseum, Richmond-Auditorium. 8 Y. Sweeney, mgr. 
David KIndelberger. mgr. Richmond—Howitzer Armory. 

Poughkeepsie—Armory. Col. W. L. Burnett, Riwnoke—Market Aoditorinm, B. E. Coleman. 
Tiicr. mgr. 

Rochester—Convention Hall. W. E. Flannlgan, WA'=HINGTON 

Ro^heiter—insth Inf. Armory. A. T. Smith, E'erett—Armory. Major A. B. Cutter, mgr. 
tagr. Taeoma—Armory. Col. H. P. Wlnaor, mgr. 

- — .. ». Wesley, mgr. 

gr. 

aaxxitai.B-an. a, vviiavva, 

Saratoga Springs—Convention Hall, Comm, of Y»eonia—Anditoriiim. E M. Y^Iey. 
Public Works, mgr. \ aklma—Amory, Capt. W. F. Hoycr, 

MICHIOAN 

Alftena—Memorial Hall, Philip 1 
mgr 

Bay City—Natloral Guard Armory. 
Detroit -L'ght Guard Armory. 

Saratoga Springs—Armory, Lieut. James H. 
Rowe. mgr. 

Fletcher, Scheneetady—State .Armory. 
Syracuse—.Armory. 
Tonawanda—Co. K. Armory. 
Tn'y—.Armory. 

WEST VIROINIA 
Huntington—Baesman's Dancing Academy, F. 

•V. Baesman, mgr 
Huntington — .Armory, known aa Crittrion 

Pavilion. Oriterlon Club, mgra. 
Huntington—City Hall Auditoriom. 

Ea»t .Saginaw-Auditorium. F. P. Walter, mgr. Ftica—State Inf. Armory. M.-tJor Thoa. C. Wheeling—Citv Anditorlum 
t;r.ind Rapid'*—Coliaeiim. Geo. B. Zindel. mgr. Dedell. mgr. Wneeilng—City Anoitonum. 
Grand Rapid*—Grand Rapids .Armory, J. D. Watectown—.Annory, Major Richard Ryan. mgr. IVISCONSIM 

English, mgr. Whitehall—Armory, Frank Solmuos, mgr. r*.,,* a* nr 
K.lamaioo-Armory. U. E. Johnson, mgr. «.,.«Tvwa Appleton-Armory. Capt. F. W. Hoffman, mgr. 
Sagliiaw-Armory ^ NORTH CAROLINA 

wwwTonTa Charlotte—City Auditorium. 
Raleigh—City Auditorium, Mayor of City. mgr. 

B>'nildji—New .Armory. Wilbur S. I.ycau. mgr. Wilmington—Municipal Auditorium, James H. 
Ilihhlng—C<'liseum, Ijiurence Rrown. mgr. Cowan, mgr. 
Mankato—Richard* Hall. J. B Kicbards. mgr. „„„„„ 
Mankato - Mankato .Armory, Capt. W. A. San- NORTH DAKOTA 

horn. mgr. Fargo—Andltoriiim. \V. P. Chestnut, mgr. 
Mliineupolta-Auditorium. Richard Horgan, Grand Forks—City .Auditorium, C. J. Evanson, 

mgr, mgf. 
Mlnnea|toli*—National Guard Armory. OHIO 
U.H-h.".lrr- wmotv. Caid K M Graen. mgr. Akron—Goodyear Hall. 
St *:■ J,';; Akron-Audltorium Arm.i 
St. Paul—.Auditorium. W. D. Bugge. mgr. 
Winona—National Guanl .Armory. .Arthur 

Canton—City .Auditorium 
w Ok.—. Cincinnati—.Armory. Capt. Thompson, mitr. 
N. snarpe. Cincinnati- Mnsic Hall. John Graham, mgr 

Cleveland — Public Auditorium. Lincoln O. 
, Dickey, mgr 

Louie W. Covington—.Armory. Theo. B. Black, mgr. 
Dayton—Memorial Halt. Joseph Iltrsch, mgr. 
E. Youngstown—Hammck Ilall, llamrock Broe., Carman, Man —Memorial Hall, A. Malcolmaon, 

mgr. 

tory, W W. Price, mer. 

Frey, mgr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Natches—Memorial Hall. Mrs. L 
mgf 

MISSOURI 

Kansas Plt.V'—Convention Hall, 

‘'*Se*r"v'^;!;rmgr.^'^’'°''"“’ Stevens I'oint-Battery 

Slioinc. mgr 
Kansiis City—.American Royal Live Stock Expo. 

BMg., F. H Ser«atlus. mgr. mgra. 
Kan-a* Clfx—The .Armory. Capt. Jerry F. Dug- GalU'i*—Armory. Capt Fre<l B. Cleland. mgr. 

g in. mar. I ancaater—.Armorv. R.'ilph Mel**c, mgr 
Springfield—Convention Hall, Mrs. H. L. Me- IJma—Memorial Hall. Q. R. Oirlstl.a, mgr. 

I.nnghlln. mgr Mansfield—The Coll«eiim. R. F. Cox. mgr 
Bt. Louis-Coliseum, T. P. Bate*, mgr. Mar on—Harrnff Bnild'ng. 

.Ashland—.Armory. T Thoraen. mgr. 
Ean Claire—Municipal Audltorloai. Fred Bad- 

datz. mgr. 
Fond du I .ic—Armory E., Chaa. Froebliog. Jr., 

mgr 
Green Bay—.Armory 
La Crosse—Trades * Labor Temple. F. 0. Wells, 

mgr 
Alarinette—.Armory. 
Marinartte—dlay Shors Park HavlLoB, Wm. 

ILtsenfus. mgr. 
Milwaukee—.Auditorium. Joseph 0. Grleb. mgr. 
Karine—Danla Hall on State at.. James Peter¬ 

sen, mgr. 
D Armory. A. L. 

Dberst. mgr. 
Waukerba—.Antheneum, A. L. StelBcrt, mgr. 
Wausau—Rothschild .Auditorium. 

•WYOMING 
Casper—Moose Auditorium, O. N. Shogren. mgr. 

CANADA 

Chatham. N B—Dominion Armory, Capt. 
Duncan, mgr. 

Chatham. Ont—The Armories. Col. Nell Smith, 
mcr 

Eatevan, Sbsk.—Town Hall. A B. Stuart, mgr. 
V 
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FrcMi.-ricton. N. B.—Armory, Cd. H. M. i'amp- 
tM*!!. mKr. 

Inverneiti, N. S.—Labor Temple. Michael Ryan, 
mgr. 

Kamloops, B. C—Kamloops Drill Hall, Col. J. 
K. Vicars, mgr. 

I.lnydiqinstpr, Alta.—Town Hall, A. I. Pollard, 
mgr. 

Montreal, Que—Armoriea. 
Montreal, gue.—Mount Royal Arena, Osc.tr 

Benoit, mgr. 
Oshawa. Ont.—Armories, Major F. 0. Chappell, 

mgr. 

Ottawa, Ont.—Oanadlan Ooeemment House. 
Peterborough, Ont.—The Armoriea. Col. A. W. 

McPherson, mgr. 
Prince Rupert. B. C.—Auditorium, L. J. Mar- 

ren, mgr. 

Prince Rupert, R. C.—Kshibition Hall, J. Vena¬ 
ble. mgr. 

Quebec. Que.—Convention Ilall, B. A. Neale, 
mgr. 

Red Deer. Alla.—.Armory. 
St John. N It.—-Armory 
Swift Current. Sask—City Hall. Auditorium. 
Tliree Rivers. Que.—.Market Hall. 
Toronto, tint. — Massey .Music Hall, Norman M. 

Withrow, mgr. 
Toronto, ont.— Ito\»l Coliseum. 
Vancouver. Si. C.—.Manufacturers' Bldg., James 

Hart. mgr. 
Victoria, H. C.—The Armories, Col. F, Robert¬ 

son, mgr. 
Woodstoi k, N. R.—.Armory. 
Woodstock. Ont.—.Arena, Hy Sneath, mgr. 
WiMidstock, Ont.—Armories, Col. F. Rurgess 

mgr. 

LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and 

of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and 

Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

ALABAMA 

Birmingham—Associated Advertising Clubs. 
Oct. —. 11. M. Camp, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Birmingham—Anti-Saloon League of Amcr. 
Dec. 17-k’<*. S. K. Nirholsnn, 5.12 17th st , 
N. W., AVashlngton. D C. 

Montgomery—Order of Kastern War. Nov. li¬ 
lt. Mrs. F. tl. Newsom, Masonic Temple. 

ARKANSAS 
Hot .«»prings—Miss. Valley .Med. Assn. 0.1 9- 

11. Dr. ,1. L. Tierney, Pniv. Club Rldg., 
St Louis. It'o. 

Lillie Rock—odd Fellows’ Fncampment. Oct. 
23. Robt. K.H'bler, Hot Springs. 

Little Rock—Order of odd Fellows. Oct. 23. 
R. S. Whitlock. Bcnfonvllle. Ark. 

Little Rock—Rebekab State Assemtdy. Oct. 23 
Mrs. E. Hamilton, 51."( 8. Walnut st., Hope, 
Ark. 

Little Rock—F. A- A. Masons. Nov. 22. F. 
Hempstead. Masonic Temple. 

Little Rock—Southern A»sn. of Ice Cream 
Mfr». Dec. 4-6. J. W. Clopton, Decatur, 
Ala. 

Paragould—Mo.-Ark. Ren-Hiir Congress. O. f. 
—. Bertha McAllister. 300 E. Court st. 

ARIZONA 
Tu.'son—Rankers' Assn, of Ari*. O.t. 26-27. 

Morris Uoldwater, Box C.. Prescott. 

OAUrORNIA 
Coronado—League of Calif. Miinlclpalltlea O t. 

1. W. J. I.ocke, Paeifle Bldg., San Francis, o. 
Diniiba—P. of H., State Orange. Oi t. 16 19. 

•Mrs. M. L. Oamhle, 753 Slater st., Santa 
Rosa. 

Los Angeles—Teachers' Assn, of Southern Cali¬ 
fornia. Dec. 17-21. F. L. Thurston, 1121 
lyiew's State Bldg. 

Pomona—(tdd Fellows' Encampment. Oct. 9-12. 
•M. H. Ludlow, 7th & Market sis., San Fran¬ 
cisco. 

6an Francisco—Royal Arcanum. Oct. 2. 0. L. 
Davidson, 334 Douglas Bldg., I»s Angeles. 

San Francisco—Internatl Order of Oood Tem¬ 
plars. Oct. 10-12. W. Crowhurst. 1226 E. 
15tb st.. Oakland, Calif. 

Pan Framigeo—F. & A. Masons, Oct. 8-14. 
John Whlcher, Masonic Temple. 

Pan Francisco—Assn, of Nurserymen. Oct. 10- 
13. C. K. Grady, d"! Phelan Bldg. 

Dan Francisco—.American Legion. Natl. Conven¬ 
tion. Oct. l."-19. Lemuel Bolles, Box lO.'i.'i, 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

Pan Francisco—order of Eastern Star. Oct. 
16-19. Mrs. J. K. Willats, Phelan Bldg. 

Pan Francisco—Reunion Hist Div. Assn. Sept. 
29-30. J. I. Herz, 376 City Hall. 

Pan Francisco—Live Stock Growers' .\ssn. of 
Calif. Dec. 1. R. M. Hagen, Wi9 Santa Fe 
Bldg. 

Pan Francisco—Cattlemen's As«n. of Calif. Dec. 
80. R. M. Hagen. boO Santa Fe Bldg. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—Odd Fellows' Kneampment. Oct. 15. 

J. W. Norman, 3i'j Eych. Rlilg., Denver. 
Colorado Springs—Western Surgical Assn. Dec. 

6- 7. Dr. W. A. Dennis. Hammer Bldg., St. 
Paul, Minn. 

Ft. Collins—Rebek.ah State -Assembly. Oct. 16. 
L. I. Lamont, 409 Interstate Tr. Bldg., Den¬ 
ver. 

Ft. Collins—Order of Odd Fellows. Oct. 16- 
18. O. E. Jackson, 17.H Champa st., Denver. 

CONNECTTCUT 
'ford—King's Daughters & Pons. Oct. 8 0. 

tisB .\da L. Siielley. It. F. D.. Windsor, Cotin. 
Haven—S‘>c. of Amer. Bacteriologists. 

Dec. 27-29. Dr. J. M. Sherman, Box 1S4. 
Washington, 1). C. 

New London—Knights of Pythias. Oct. 16. Geo. 
E. Wright. Box .’■><‘*6, Hartford. Conn. 

Norwalk—Odd Fellows' Encampment. Oct. 14. 
W. S. Hutchinson. Box 16b9, New Haven, 
Conn. 

Rockville—Degree of Pocahont.-is. Oct. 17. Mr«. 
Harriet M. Wright. 56 Loveland st.. Middle- 
town. Conn. 

Willimantio—State Sunday School .\ssn. Not. 
7- 9. Wallace I. Woodin, IS Asylum st.. 
Hartford. 

DELAWARE 
Middletown—Medical Society of Delaware. O' t. 

8 9. Dr. W. O. LaMotte, Ind. Trust Bldg., 
Wilmington. 

Middletown—Knights of Pythias. Oct. is. M. 
L. tJarrett. Pythian Castle. Wilmington. Del. 

Milford—P. of H.. State Grange. Dec. 11-13. 
Wesley Webb, Dover, Del. 

■Wilmington—tv. C. T. P. 0( t. K'-12. Mrs. 
J. M. Graves. 102 tV. Front st.. Milford. Del. 

Wilmington—Rebekah State Assembly. Nov. 1. 
Mrs. .M. S. Tucker. I<i4 W. 29th st. 

Wilmington—Order of odd Fellows. Nov. 21. 
W. W. Douty. I. O. O. F. Bldg. 

DISTRICT or OOLUMBIA 
Washlngtjm—Northern Nut tJrowers’ Assn. Sept. 

2*i-28. Dr. W. C. Deming, 983 Main st.. Hart¬ 
ford. Conn. 

Washington—World’s Dairy Congress. Oct. 2-5. 
W, E. Sslrner, 910 8. Mich, ave., Chicago, 
in 

Washington—Military Order of World War. Oct. 
-6. C^t. G. L. Darte, 41 E. 42d st.. New 
Vorlt City. 

ashington—Assn, of Eleclroglsts, oct. 8)2. 
F, .lohnson, 15 tv. 37th st.. New York City, 

tt Hshington—.vmer. .teademy of Ophthalmology. 
Oct. 16-26. Dr. L. C, Peters, 1529 D!irU'*e st 
I’hiladelphia. I'u 

Washitiglon —Kniglits of Malta. Oct. 16. Fran’g 
<;ray. 134,-. Arch st., Pliiladelphia. Pa. 

tVashlngloii—.t. S. R. M, t», t. 19. r. tV. 
tV.'idiii r, n.U'-'-of the T. inple, Wasliingt )n. 

tVashinglon—fnifed T.rjsiiheiac of .\mcr. tlct. 
23 26. E. T. .tiillcr, 6(>.s Ucarhorn st., Chi¬ 
cago. HI. 

tVashingion—invcstnient Rankers’ .tssn Oct 
2><31. F. R. Eciiton, 111 W. .tlonroe st.. Cl 1- 
cago, HI. 

Washington—National Catholic Welfare Connell. 
Sept. ;!hi»,t. 3. Mis. A. «i. Regan. 1312 
tlass,. ave.. \. tV.. tVashinglon. 

ttashlngton—tVashinglon .Viilotnohile Show. O* t. 
20-27. It. Jo'e, 1I3S Conn. ave.. Wa'h.ngton. 
D. C. 

Washington—Emiiioving Rook Binders of .tmer'- 
ea. (let. 22-24. E. M. Barnard, 36s Congre»s 

. . 1 ’tHif o;i. 
tV.ishingfoii—.\mer. Clan Gr>'gi>r Soc Xov. S 9. 

.1. B. Kerneyhoiigh. Box 1 l.ts, Ri. hmoiid. Va. 
Washington—Sontlu'rn Medical .t-sn. Nov. IJ- 

l'. C. 1’. L>ranz, r.mpire Rldg.. Birmingham. 
Ala. 

Washington—Natl. Municipal I/'agiie. N v. I"'- 
17. Harold F. Dodds. 261 Broadway. N •*' 
York City. 

tVashinglon—T'nited Daughters of Confed-racy. 
•Natl. Reunion. .Nov 21. Mrs. tV. L. R. 
Byrne, Char e-ton. tV. Va. 

Washington—.\ssii. of Offli-ial .tarl. C eml-ts. 
Nov. 19-21. tv tv. Skiuner, 29" I'eniia. ave., 
station. 

Washington—Southern Honienpafliic Med. .\ssn. 
Nov. 21 '23. Hi. Ralph Karis. 3015 E. Hronl 
st . RIeliiiiond. fa. 

Washington—Kappa .YIpI a Fra'ernity. Dei-. —. 
W. II. Crawfo d, nrlando, KIi. 

Washington—N'al'l Rivers A lEvrlsirs Congress. 

Di'c. 0-6. S. .\. Thompson, 824 Coiorado 
Bldg. 

Washington—City Managers' .\ssn. Dec. 13-15. 
J. G. Stutr. Lawrence, Kan. 

tVashinglon—Nat 1 Coiiimiinily Center A«sn. 
Hec. 27-'29. L. R. E. I’-owtran. ."sll Kent 
Hall, Coh:mhi:i T'niv.. N -w t «rk City. 

Washington—Womans Natl Rivers A Harhors 
Congress Hec. 5-6. .tirs. Elmer G. Igiw- 
r'-nee. S.'.6 I.o< nst st., c ncinnati. O. 

Washington .tinerian Economic Assn. D“c. 
27 29. Prof. Kiy ji. Weslerfield, Yale .Sta.. 
New n.ivi-n. Conn. 

tVa-hington—.tmerican Sociological Soc. Dec. 
27-36. Erne-t tV. Burgess, .'.Sth st. & Ellis 
ave., Cliitago. 

FLORIDA 

Jacksonville—Natl. I’ecan Growers' Assn. Oct. 
2 1. J. I.. AMiott. R. 1. Springfield, Ain. 

JacksoDvill'—State Dental Soc. Nov. S-lO. Dr. 
E. I., .tdams. West Tampa. 

Jacksonvill.—State Public llealth As«n. Nov. 
4. D. E. Hinton. 5ft7 D.val C. P. Church 
Bldg. 

Ja< ksonville—State Nurses’ Assn. Nov. 21-22. 
E. Steil. 1133 Riverside ave. 

Miami—Nat'l As-n. R.v. Comrals-sioners. Dec. 
4-7. James R. Walker, Pelham Manor, N. V. 

Orlando—Florida Realtors' .ts-n. Nov 3-6 ,T. 
L. tvalla e. ,)01 Fla. Natl. Pk. Bldg., Ja< k- 
s.onville. F a. 

Tampa—.s-outheastem Pec. Natl. Elec. I.lght 
A-sn. N'OV. 19 .’2. C. A. Collier. 301 Elec. 
\ Gas Bldg., .Ytl.inta, Ga. 

West palm Beach—State Fed. Women’s C tihs. 
Nov. 2" 23. Mrs. C. E. Hawkins. Br'ioka- 
ville, Fla. 

GEORGIA 

Owen 

P. K. 

Athens—Stale Dental Soe Nov. 7 9 Dr. G. A. 
'litchell. 612 C.indler Bldg., Atlanta. 

Atlanta—Retail Food Hlr-.' .\-sn. of Gi. 
Oct. 1011. R. V. Re-gen, 402 Chamber .f 
Commerce Bldg. 

Atlanta—.Ymerican Sfs. for Municipal Irr.'mve. 
ments. Nov. 12-16. I' .as C. Brown. B x 
'231. St. petersliiirg. F.a 

Atlanta—Pi Kappa 1 hi Fraternity. Dec. 27 2S. 
.1. W. Seize. .Ir.. Box 336. Raleigh, N. 

Atlanta—State .\--n. of (iptomefr.-t-. De<. —. 

W. W. Smith. Dublin. Ga. 
Atl.inta—S gma .\lpha Epsilon Fratirnilv. I>ee. 

27-31. 3V. l.evere. B' X CM. Evan-t"n, El. 
Atlanta—P.cttiers’ .\-sd. of <•■!. D-1. 27. A. 

E. Kelley. 
Columbus—Kiwanls Clubs. fid. —. Jo< 1 A. 

.Merriman. Savannah. <;a. 
Macon—F. A A. .Ma-ons. Oct. 30 31. Frtnk 

F. Bkcr 
Rome—State Fed. Women’s Clalis. Oct. 16-20. 

Mrs. .YlU-rt Ii;il, < rten'ille, <»4. 

IDAHO 
Moscow—Odd Fellows’ Encampment. Oct. 15 18. 

Presley F. Horne. Ibjx 117. t'aldwell. Id. 

M'lscfjw—ReN'kah State .Ysse-mhly. Oct. 1.5. F. 
Crosson, FejX 1276. Peilse. 

Pwafelbs—State Pharmaceutical .tssn. Oct. 11- 
12. T. M. Starr B-x l'tS6. Bdsc. 

ILLINOIS 
Benton—Houfhem III. .Med. .tssn. Nov. 1-2. Dr. 

A. B. Cajiel, Shawneetown. HI. 
Cliicagrs—Natl. -V--... Reta.l C.tdhiers. S<pt. 

24 2*9. Ca.aa. L. Wry. 2’2:i W. Jat lason st. 

Chicago—.Vilvcrtlsing Specialty .\ssn. Sept 24- 
27. Bernice Bliu WwihhI. 26 K. Ja' kvin Blvil 

Chicago- Natl .\s-n. .Men's .tp|iarc| Cliih. Sept. 
2.'. 21*. L. K. Fishcll. .521 t aswcll Blk.. .Mil¬ 
waukee. Wis. 

Chicago—I’.vililan Sisters. Sept. 26 27. M. S. 
•loncs, 7't3 E. Kent st.. Sircalor, HI. 

Chicago—Nat'l Poultry, Butter A Egg Assn. 
Oct. 8 9. Il.irrison F. Jonca, 208 X. Wells at, 

Chicago—N.itl. I’liper Trade .\ssn. tS't.—W. C. 
Ridgeway. 11 Park Row, New Y'ork City. 

Chicago—Central Suiiply ,\ssn. tict. 3-4. Paul 
Blatcliford. 1915 City Hall S<|. Bldg. 

Chicago—F. A .V. Masons. Oct. 16-12. 
Scott. Millikin Bldg., Decatur, HI. 

Chicago—Itnlcr of Blue Goose. Oct. 16. 
Rudd, 413 t aswelt RIk.. Milwaukee. Wis. 

Chicago—Fire I'nderwriters’ .tssn. of North¬ 
west. (let. 17 IS. R. D. .Safford, 175 W. 
Jackson st 

Chicago—Null. Paint, Oil A Varnish Assn. Oct. 
17 19. G, V. Horgan, 342 Madison ave.. 

New York City. 

Chicago—.tnicr. .tssn. Ry. Surgeon*. Oct. 18- 
26. Dr. io .1. Mitchell. 21» E. .Madlaon st. 

Chicago—C. .S. Inil. Telephone Assn. Oct. 23- 
26. Clias. C. Dccring. 4i>9 F. B. Bldg., Dca 
.Moines, la. 

Cliicago—4’hicf Interchange Car In-iioctors & 
Car Foremen's Assn. Oct. 3-5. W P. Elliott, 
Ter. R. R Assn. E. St. Louis. HI. 

Chicago—National Assn. of Taxi.ah Owners. 

Oi't. 17 19. J. G. Williams, .5110 X. DearlH'rn 
st., Chicago. 

Chicago—Railway Electrical Supply Mfrs.’ 
-ts-n. .Nov. 5-9. J. Scribner, IfcSo III. .Mer- 
ehants' Ilk. Rldg.. Chicago. 

Chicago—Natl. Industrial Traffic la'acnc. Nov. 
14 1.5. J. H. Beck. 1207 tY.nway Bldg 

Cliicago—AiitomotlTp Equipment .t-sn Nov. 12- 

17. tv. M. Webster. 139 X. Clark St. 
CliH'ago—Nat'l A-sn. of Amtisement Park*. 

Hec. 5-7. A. U, Hiaigc, Klverview Park. 

Chicago. 
Cliicago—.Nat'l Assn. Pmfcsslon.'il Bx'chall 

I.eagucs. Her. 13. J. H. Farrell, Box I's'tl. 

.tiihiirn. N. V. 
Chicago—Hor-e .tssn. of .tmer. Dec. 5. Wayne 

Dinsiiiore. s22 Excli.inge ave. 
Chicago—State .Music Teachers’ -tssn. Dec 2'i- 

2'<. E. J. Geiuincr. 112 Klmh.xll H.xll. 

Cliicago—.tmerii an Farm Bureau Federation. 
It'S'. 16 l;i. J. W. Coverdale, 58 E. Wash¬ 

ington st. 
Chicago—Nat'l Swine Growers’ Assn. Dec. .3. 

G. \. Fossett. 37 W. Van Buren *t. 

Cliicagi>—Inlernat'l Assn. Fairs * Exposition*. 

Dec. 5-7. Don V. Moore. Sionx City, 1*. 
H'ealiir—Hf'ler of Red Jlen. tn t. 1113. H. 

E. Wh.tmcr. 4os .Myers Bldg., Springfield, HI. 
!•'catiir—.'»tate Haymaker*’ Assn. Oct. 1. W. 

M. Relier. 455 Oukenwald ave., Chicago. 
H' afiir—Degree of I’ocahonta*. Oi t. 2-3. Nel¬ 

lie Gentzlar. 25i» E. Condit st. 
I*e, atiir—State Prehate C.erk*. Countr Clerks 

A Siip-'rvi-iirs’ .ts-n Oct. 9-11. C. N. Byers. 
Ill X 4'«'>. Springfield. HI- 

Dciatur—Telephone .ts«n. of I’! rro’'afdv Nov. 
13 15. Jay G. Mitchell, Box 6s>'>. .stir ng- 

fi.'ld. 
G.iivj —P of IT.. State Grange. Dec. 11-13. 

.1 anio'ite E. Yates, Hiinl.ip. HI. 

Peoria—Music Mcrdiants' As»n. 'f 111. Oct. 
15 HI. J. F. .M I**-:inott. H- iat ir, 

I’c riM—S ate Xiir'cs' .t-sn. ii.'. pi 12. M. Keii- 
i.e.ly. I'll, state Hospital, t liicago. 

Ppi ingtiel.l—Order of Eastern Star, l• •t. 2. N. 
C. Ki i.ner. HW N. Mi-b. ave . Chleago. 

Spr'ngficl'l—t>dd Fellows' Encampment. Oct. 1.5. 
S-iiii J. B.'kcr. itliiey. HI. 

Springfield—I'nbr of ••'Id Fellows. Oct. 16. 
.1. n. Sikes, 115 W. .\I >nr"e -t.. 

Si'ringfit'ld—Ki’'ekalt Sin'e .t'-'mblv. Oct. 16. 
-Mrs. .tl. E. Crowell. lii'JS Kirgii»ou *t.. Risk- 
ford. HI. 

Fpringfield—Patri-arclis MIHtan*. !•• pt of HI. 

Oft. 17-18. C. S. Johnson, 115 \V. >Ia!n at., 
Ibinville, 

Springfield—State Teacher*’ .t-sn. Dec. 26-'2S. 
R. C. Moore, Cailinville, 111, 

Tavlorvilli—.tnti-II'Tse Thief .t-sn. of HI. O. t 

16-17. S. .M. nallH-n. R. R. 1. E'linhurg. HI. 

INDIANA 
Columbus—Nat'l Horse Thief Defective Assn. 

H't. 2-.3. t.i'orge .t. Stllwell, E.idog.i. Iii'l. 
Ev.'insvilb—Sta'e Nurse-’ A««n. O' t 4-6. Mrs. 

Eugenia Kenneily, st. Vineent'i Hoapital, In¬ 
diana tsdis. 

Evansville—State Fed. of Cluh*. Oit. 2.3-2.5. 

Mrs. H, F C.implH'II, Frankfort. Ind. 
Evansville—Trl St.ite Ice Mfg A-sn. I»er. 5 7. 

I’. J. Cavanaugh. 101 S. tV. 7th at.. Wa-h- 
Ington. Ind. 

I'van-ville—Southwestern Teachers’ ,ts-n. D’-c. 
1-2. Freda Chaillc, I’eter-hurg, Ind 

Freii'h I.i' k —Elciiric l.igl.l .t-sn. of Ind Sept. 
2*1 21*. Thos. Donohue, I.a Fa.vette, Ind. 

IndianaiMilis—I'ythian Sisters, tv t. 4-.5. Cora 

Hood, 46.5 tv. tt'ash. st,, Bltiffton, Ind. 
Indianapi'lis—iirdcr of Red .tEn. Oct. 16-17. 

A. II. Hobbs. 617 Ind Tr. Bldg 
Indiana|iolis—It. A S. A It. .t. Maaona. Orf. 

HI IS. It. .\. tV'iods, Masonic Temple, Prini 
ton. Ind. 

IndianaiH'li^—Degree of Pocahontas, Oct. 18. 
Ireni* I’li.vne. Kofis-«4aer. lij'l, 

Ind'HiiaiM'lis—t*hr'-anthemum Sue. of .tmir. 
Nov. —. C. W. John-on. 141 Summit s| , 
R'skfi'id. HI 

Iridianaiio! ■—iidd Fellows’ En'ani[>ment X v. 
21 (i. 1’. Bornwas-er. 126s j o. O. F. 
Bldg. 

IndlanaiKiIls—Central .t-'n. Scleni'e Math'in-'tle 
'1 l ai le i-. Nov. .".o H'-'. I. G. W Wain'T, 
7''22$ Ca iim't ave.. Chli*sgo. 

Indl.inal’'>l'*—Stale .tutoruot ive Tr ule A«'n. 

H - . -. H. C. Barnett. .'I.'tis N. Delaware I. 
S" t a I'.end Stale Finmen's .t«-n. Oct. 2 3. 

F. II M.llcr. F re Hibirs.. T- rre Haute. 

Terre n.iiiie. Me'I'.al .t«-n. of In'I. Sept, 26- 
29. (has. N. tom's. 

IOWA 

Ame*—D'greir I f I'oi ahonfa*. Oct 916. T.aiira 
A. Hawson. 1121 ssetl st , Ha'-enport, la. 

P.'irlingi' n It. .t S Ma-oiis. Oct. 9. D. M. 
Brownlee. S:o .X • "v. la. 

Bcrl ngt'.n R. A M.i on-. Oct. 1112. O. F. 
Grave., i; X M Hirl n. Is. 

( I'lar Rap d*—<"Id E '"w-' .t--n of Iowa. 
O' t, IT I't. E. W. Sm.lh, 613 laeiist *1., Dea 
Moines. L 

Cedar It'ipi'l-—Ret'i-kah S'ate .ts-emhlv, O'-t, 
HI Ik. JI S S. E. .Math' Iiey. .'iHi S. 12th at.. 

ik"k. 
Odd Fellows' 

'. Kmilh, 61.' 
Fnea mpment. 

I>r list st , 
O' t. 
I les 

C'invention. Oi f. 
32 Keeline Bldg . 

Cedar Itapid 
15 16. L 
Moines. 

Di's Molne- .tm< rleiin T.lfi 
15 19 T. tv. Blai kburti, 
Omaha, Nell. 

Des .Moines—Natl. As-n. Stationers A .Mfrs. 
2d week in Oi t. M. tv. Hjers. 41 Park Row. 
New Vork City, 

Di's Moliiee—(iraIn DIrs. Nall A-sn ••'t. 1 3. 
Cba*. Quinn, 321 Gardner Bldg., Toledo, O. 

Hes Molnea—Trl-Slnle Dl-l. Med Hoc. t)cl. 29 
31. H. G. Smith. Fiie|Mirt. IR 

Dea Moines—.vflate TeaeherH' .Assn. Nov, ] 3 
fhas. F. Pye, 4417 Yoiingernian Bldg. 

Des Moines—Stale lletall liiipletiienr Hlr- ■ 
Assn Dec. 4-8.* T. F. Wherry. 064 38th at. 

Des .Moines—Slate Fbece A WoelgrowiTS .t«-n 
Dec. 12. V, G. Warner, BliMimfield. la 

OskaliHisa—P. of H.. State Grange. Dec. H- 

II. .M. E. Law-on, K. F, D 2, Oakland, la. 
Watorlocs—tirder of Ea-tern Star. O' t 2!'l '25. 

.Mrs. A, U. Thompson. 1527 A ave.. Cedar 
Rapids. 

XAN8AI 

Cherryy.ale—Antl-Hor-e Thief As-n. Oct 17 18 
G. J. McCarty. Box 3.'1, CofreyvlIIe, Kan 

IIutchiiiHon —League of Kan. Miintclpalllle*. 
Oct. 16-18. John A. StuU. Lawrence, 

lliitchln-on—.Stale Nur-ea A—n. Oct. —. Ml-s 
C. Barkcmcycr, llalatcad, Kan. 

Hiitchliiaon—1’. of H,, State Grange. Dec. ti¬ 
ll. A. K, Wedd. Lenexa, Kun. 

L.von-—I’.vthian Si-ler*. Oct. 15-17. Mrs 
Bertha Reevet, 523 K. Maple at., Columhu-’ 
Kan. 

Lynn-—Knights of Pythias. Oct. 15-17, tv. 

J. Duval, Box 4t’s5, lliitchln-on, Kan. 

O-age CIt.v—Order of Red .Men. tk't. 13. J. 
C. I’l'nii.v, Box 3'.H). Chanule, Kan. 

(•-age City- Dego e of I'ca-ahonlas. Oct. 4 5 

II. C. Uigman, 1959 I’nrallel »t., Kan'ott I'lty. 
Kan. 

Salma—Odd Fellow-’ Eni'ampmenf. Oi-t. 9. .t 

M Bain. 25 tVulfckuhler Bldg., Leaven¬ 
worth. Kan. 

Satina — Bel- k.ih Stale Aa-emhly. Oct. 9. Mr- 
G. K, Jolin-ti'ti, s*il Mass sf., I.awri-nee. Kan. 

Kalina—Order of O'ld Feflowa. Oct. 10-11. tVIli 
J. Ru-scll, 1'opeka, Kan. 

SallDB—.state Beal Estate Boards. Dec. —. f, 
tv, Wcavi-r. 121 S. Santa Fe aye. 

Wellington—Stale Elks’ A'-n. Ovt. . W. H 
McKone, h<il Miss, at., Lawrence, Kan. 

KFNTTJCKT 

Georgetown—Rebekah State A-sejnhlr. Nov 7 
Mrs. A. Rrelel, 122 Eyergrei n ave. New¬ 
port. Ky. 

Hei.d’r-"ii Stale Sumtay School .ts-n. Oct 5 

7. Rev. A Joplin, 712 Louisville T>. Bldg . 
I.oiilsv llle. Kj. 

I.' xIngtoD—Grder of Ea-tern Star. Oct. 26. 
Mrs. 8. n. 1'erry. t Mam -t., i larksnn, Ky 

LoiiisTille—Natl. R't. I.umber DIrs.’ As-n. Oct. 

—. A. Pfund, S26 Ry. Exch. Bldg., Chicago. 
HI. 

Lo'itsville—R. A 8. M. A- R A. Mason*. Oct. 

l'5 Irt. G. A. Holland. .'dW Tr. Co. Bldg., 
l.exicgton. 

Louisville—F. A A Ms-on*. Oct 16-19. Fred 

tv. Hardwick. 2'«> Shnbert Bldg. 
I.oul-ville—A-stH-iaicd Iiidu-irles of Ky. D-c. 

—. C, C. tiii'Icy, 76 K-nyon Bldg. 
M 'ldIes|Hir'>—Kiwaiii- I'liiti-. ii.f. 11 12. Fro.! 

Ford, .’-'6 Burwcll Ri'lg., Knoxville, Tenn. 

LOUISIANA 

New Orleans—Southern l."gglng Congress. O-t. 
2’3 25 J.imes Boyd. Box .'ast. 

N' w Orleans—Coopers of .America. N'w. 13 14 

N* w Iir'ean—.tmeri'an Home F.<'od"iui. s .t--D. 
of I.a, IVc. 2b-JBn. 1. Mi-a C. llelb t.g. 
Baton Rouge. I.a. 

X’w Orleans—American A«vn. Port .Authorities 
I»er. 16-12. T. McChe-ney. 

New Orleans—.American A«»n. State IHgbwsr 
iifflelal*. D«'.'. 341. W. c. Markham. 629 
Mun-ey Bldg., Washlnrion, D. C. 

MAINE 
Lew'-ton—P of n.. State Grange. Dee. 11 13. 

E H I hhy. R. 4. .Auburn, Me. 

Portland—State Teachers’ Assn. Oct. 2.5-J6. A. 

W. Gordon, Stale House, .Auguat.x, Me. 
Portland—D-crie of I’l-ahontas. t'.-t 12. R. 

Hawkes, 3cat Main -t.. « mtwrlan'l .tlllls. Me. 

Portland—ftrder of Red Men. tict. 12. H. B. 
S«-tl, 4.39 Congress st. 

Portland Reliekah State A-*emhlv. Oet 16. 

Grate E. Walton. Lincoluvllle ave., Belfast. 
-Me. 

Portland—Order of Odd Fellows. Oct. 16-17. 
Janies R Townsend. 2.5a Forest ave. 

Portland—State Hairyraen’a A«sn. Nov. 14. H. 
M. Tucker. I>epf. of Agr., .AugU'ia. Me. 

Portland—stale P'mologlcal S'--. .Not. 2"-22. 
E. L. While. Bowdnlnham. .Me, 

MARYLAND 
Haltimore—Pure E' st Exi>o*ltlon. fbt. 1 19. C. 

F. s<hi»newolf. 21 W. Fayette st.. Baittmore. 

Baltlmari—Southern Homenpathlc Med. A«-n 
Nov 14 16. Dr R. S. Farit, .3015 E Broal 
st.. Richmond. Va. 

Baltimore—It. .A. Masons. X"T 22. G. .A. Ellel. 
.Mason:c Temph- 

Bel .Air—P. of 11 . Stste Gr.xnge. IVe. —. 
Mrs, E’.x, tt. Jc.in, Wm-Ila w n. Md. 

Salisbury—Slate Suial iv Sclo-'l .\--n, ••'4 3''- 
Nov. 2. A. B Broxxti. 1915 St. Paul st,. 
Baltimore, 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Natl. .As-n. Retail Drugg'st*. S-i’t. 

2128. Sstn'I C. Henry. H* N. .Mu It. Blvd.. 
Chleago, III. 

B'>ston—Nat'l .A-sn, Cotton Mfrs. O't. .31 Nov. 
I. H. C. Mesi'rve, Box r''224. 

Boston—.Amer. I’libilc Health .As-n. tu t 8 11 
Homer X. Calver. 37tt 7lh a\i'., Nt w Y"ik 
city. 

Boston—New England Dental .A—n. Ib-f 18 19 
A. A. Hunt, 1812 Main at., Hartford. Con'i 

ItosioD—It. A S. >1 I-on". Dec. 16. F. T 
Comce, 269 Ma-onlc 'Icmidc. 

Boston—State Forcsiry .As-n, Dec, i:l. H A 
Keynolds. I Jey st, 

Bro'kton—Women'- Christian Temi>eranee V on 
6< I. HI 18. .Mi«» A, B. I’lislHT. ..II .M l 
H\e.. Boston. 

Cambridge Amer. OrnlMioIog|-f-’ I’nlon O t 

9 11. T. K. I'.timer, 1939 Baltimore st., 5 
\A’.. YA's-hlnglon. I». C 

Holyoke—Itangliti-rs of .Amer. Reioliillon. O t 
17 18. Nanty H. llitrria, 0 Bes'on -i., B"* 
ton. 

New Bedford —Mass. C'-Openitlve Bank L'agoe. 
-Sept. 27 29 II F Taylor. Jr.. 412 Ev 
■ hange Bldg.. Iiosion. 

Norihami'Hin- .stale 1 resmcri men’s .A-»n H 1 
19. II. F. Jiiilkins, .Ainliersf. .Ms-» 

Kpringfield E.iiiiolrv tiwner*' .A-sn. of Ala-- 
.Nov. 16. J. It. Kelly. 3 Ibix I’E. I.ynn. 
Ma-s. 

Kwamp-cott - Police .Assn of .M.i-s. Sept 2 ' 27 
1 apt. John T Cum. Ewm. M i»s 

Wofeater—Junior t>idir of Alas* O't '2. Ji's-i’ 

ItohiDHon, 11 ll.'iw thorne st., Haverhill. 
AA op e-ler —H'gr'-e of l’o<'.ihonlaa. Oi l 21 

S.irah 1. .Aniils, IHH Ilumphrev st., IW-acIi 
BliilT, Ma-.. 

AA’oreesti r—(irder of Ri-d .Mi n. Oct. 25. Geo. 
’.A*. Erni'rsoii, 18 Itoylsion -f., Boston. 

AVorecster—P. of II..' Htate Grange. Ib'C. II 

13. Will. .N, ll'iw.iril, .North Easton, Mass. 

MICKIOAN 

Alpena—Klafe Teachers’ A—n. Oct 25 26 E. 

'T. Camcrim. 869 Praddsn Bldg , fiMwing. 



|!»v Cit.T—<'r<l<»r of 0(1(1 KclInwF. Ort. IB-lft. 
i; A. ICoKcrN, lir> \V. riillMlnlr Kt., 

I 
l!i(> < tv —Kct>«*k*h AHwmbly. Oct. 10-18. 

Mr-. I!. M Smltli. 11J» I'nton «t., N. K., 
i.rHiiil IC.ijikI^. 

Hi, Cltv Slate Sovlofy of Oiitomctrlata. Oct. 
•til Krncat Kiiiior, Tit Weatern «ve., Miih> 
k- It 'll 

I'. iv I'llv—stall" T< «( licra' A«-ii. Xov. l-J. K. 
r t« irii*T«*n. S69 I'riidden Bldg , laiiiKing. 

r. lairc ' - Brolliethinsi of UHlIroMd Pnirolinen. 
Nov. C Benidt. 

Ddri-il- -Outfl'Kir .\dv»*rtN4TK* Amsd. Od. 1-6. 
E. F. Bulner, hs Custer »t. 

D"lro 1 1 rd.e «»f lU’ii Iliir. S«’nt. *2^ Mm. 
1 . II alllllMy, 2H Highland ave., Ba ittle C 'reek. 
Ml. h. 

D" iro 1 N«tl. A»*'‘n. Od. 1-6. 
W. 1 : l it. h. Drawer 2ti2. lai Sail Ill 

D" tP'it- —.Amateur .Athletic T'nlon of U. S. Xov. 
i:>. Fred AV . Rubien, 365 Broadway, .New 
V"rk fll.T. 

(.ratal Ual'Kl'—Internutl. Order <;oo<l T* niplara. 
(i.'l, ti. Mr*. M K. Whitney, ll"(t r»i:e el. 

C.r.mil Itapid'—Order of E.i«fern Star. Ort. 10. 
\lr-. K, S. < .(.iMlrlrh. 31H William at., K, 
.\nn trlMT. Midi. 

Oraiid liai'iiU—tHate Sunday School .\a".n. Xov. 
os J. It Knitlo, 03 Capitol Natl. Uatilc 
liMi:.. I.aii'.itit; 

(.r*nd lupld.-—State Implement Dir"..’ .Vaan. 
Nov. l."<l’JJ. I,. K. Wo.f, .Mt. I'leniellH 

Kalamaio"—KIwanis t'liiha. (I'l lull .\. 
•I. tii-on. U'ls ( ap. Natl. Ilk. Ill.li; , l.aimini;. 
Ml. h 

Kalamatno—.MIeh. Typollietae Conference. Stpt. 
'.’T tidward I’eler*. Saslnaw. 

>!ii»kij:oii 1’. of It. Stat." tiranite. Oct. il-SC. 
J. Huell, U. S, .Xnii .trtxir 

MINNFSOTA 
( liiT-holm—XortheaNiern Minn. Teacher*’ .\""Sn. 

(li t. .’i 7. « r. rialrh. 
II I'l. lu: Stale Ked. Women'll Cluh«. Oct. 15- 

H Mr* J. A. Cheney, JC’JA l.inradn are., 
ST I'aul. 

Mil nea i»'ll» —.\mrrlcan Specialty Mtr«.’ .kien. 
Sept. I’rt .'•> H. K. Thunhorat. i-'t Dark I’lace, 
N. » York ('III. 

MinneiiKill*—Norfh»e".tern Miller Aa-n. N"T. 
.'1 K. C l-ditar. 

Minne.ipoli".— Me*. Valley l.iimher Sal"--men’» 
.k-en. Is-r. UH. J. K. llayd" a. lull I.umher 
Kirfaanke. 

Miniiea|-.I'«—N. W. Ilaotwieid I.iimliermen’a 
•V'-n Dec. 1. J. K. liayden, 1011 I.umher 
KiehaDKc. 

11.«heeler—ltadlo|o|Cleal Soo. of N. .\. I>er. 
.<7. Itr. M. J. Sandborn. Sit Collette ave., 
.\ppleton. Wl*. 

.St Caul—1C A. A R A S Manone. Ort. 9-9. 
John K.'liel Maxiiuc Temple. 

M. Paul- State Med. .\«>.n. t>ct. lrt-12. J. R. 
Ilrllei-. 

hi I’aul—Stale rdneatlon .\««n. Not. l-.’l. C. 
(i Sehnli. sth. I".oncer Rldit. 

ht Caul—Creamery (•I'eratore it Manairei*' 
.\'«n. of .Minn Orl. lai-.VoT. 1. Jam.« ."h.ren- 
•o«. .115 .Met. Rk. RIdi;. 

A' rt:nla—X K. S. etlon Minn, lldifratton .\»«n. 
Oil t-H. II. J. Steel. Ruhl, Minn. 

Winona—Mate Oiuncii of Rellalou* rducatioa. 
(•' t k’t JTl. Jamea r. (.iarritoQ. 510 Midland 
Truet Hldg.. St. I’aul. ^ 

MISSI8SITPI / 
M.Coroh—foiled Dauitbtera of Conrederaey. 

XoT. —. Mre. W. "T. Sfnart. 

MISSOfRl 
Jol ■ n—Slate Sunday S. b<"ol .\aan. Xot. 20-28. 

W A. Snow. 71.1 Fullerton Ride.. St. laxil*. 
Ken-ai" City — .Nat l Tent A .\wniiii: Mfr*.' .\«»n. 

• at #12. Ja*. K Mdireitor, M.’l Kndn-ott 
KMi:.. St Caul. Minn. 

Kan^aa City—Internatl. Farm Cnner.-• (Kt. 
10 12 W I Drummond. Republic Klde. 

Kan">a« City—Kalttbta of Cyihta* (at. 9-10. 
I'lWiD Kit!ni:«r. ;i.'e»T Cine ►!.. St. IxsjU. 

K.n-a* City—M.d A»»n. of Southweet. Ort. 
I' 2’2 Dr K II. .Skinner. 

Kin-.i* City—A F. A Maaona. 0. t lO 18. 
Fr nk R Jet-ae. 911 I.orn-t »t . St. laiuta 

han«a* City—f*rder Fa«tern Star (Irand Chap¬ 
ter. Ort S-l(>. Mm G. F. Wratt. :IS2S 
Araenal at . ST lamla 

K.inaaa city—.state Bur .A«an Xot. 21 2.'i W’. 
.\ ."vtanleT. ■t2;i II" aiuin Bids . Wleh ta Kan. 

Kin""at City—Weatem Ire Mfr« ’ .4aan. Nor. 
121 Chiia K w.aal. t;2t Shnhert IMd« 

K "kaTlIle—.N'orthea-t M-" !..■ m’ertnen'a .Aa.n. 
Not —. o IC Itutta. ."CT Farrar «(.. Molier- 

V Mo. 
Nevada -Odd Fellow.’ Fneampment O. f 9 10. 

W F Marina. Cartha**-, M 
ht I/'uia—Blda. .\»en. la-afii*' of III O. t 11 12. 

M. F. Vaaen, 01.8 Main at . Qi.lnry. III. 
M 1.4>uia—Maatrr ll.tr»eahiara‘ N C. .\ Sept. 

24 2n. Wm. F.. .Murphy, 210 X. I'amuc ►!., 
Chlladelphia, Ca 

h' I.oule—Order of Eaatern Star. Ort. S 12. 
Mr*. G. F Wyatt, ;(’»2'' .\r*.nal et 

ht l.onia—Mall .Adv. s>rvlre Oct. 22 21. 
( AV. Ilawkra. 2I''" !♦ ninor *t , Bo*ton Ma*a. 

ht lioiiie—.Anier. CiMintry I.lfc .Aaan N'""v. >. It 
11 larael. aT.I LeilniClon ave . New A''"rlc 
City. 

St l.oui»—Omeca Cal Chi Fraternity D- 20- 
81. C, C Joliu*on. llk’iT I* et., X AA . \\ a*h- 
Inifton. D. C. 

St. l/mia—Anier Chy»lologlral Sor. I>e«". ’27 29. 
Crof. C. .M (ireeii. SI I A'lrclnla ave . Co- 
lumhia. Mo. 

M l.oiiia—liiternat'l .Alllanre Blllp<*ater* it 
Biller* <»f .Aiiier Ih'i'. 12. AA'm. Md’.'irtli.v, 
le>nKa(rr BIiIk . X"w A'ork City. 

St Ic'iila—Slicnia .\l|>ha Mu Fraternity. Dec. 
29 Jan 1. Roliert ilorauk, 1.1 Cark Row, 
New A'ork City. 

St. I.oulii—Slate Teavhera’ .\<*n D<'r. 1.8. 
K. M. Carter, Bo* IPk*.. Columlilii. Mo. 

MONTANA 
Billiiit:* -St lie Teavlier*' .Aa-n n("r. 27-'29. 

I* S AA'Iiriama, i;la*i:oW. Mont 
lllilti"—C. M. D" pi.. Order of Odd Fellowa. Ort. 

l'« IS Dein W. Sdfrldite. S17 Colorud.i at 
Billie ItdH'kah St.lie \**enit'ty (Kl. Dl 17. 

Nellie W. Xeill, N|tt tltli .uve., Ib'lenn. 
lliitle- (irdir of (•■Id Fellowa Oil. tf. 17. B. 

W K" mp. B.<\ t.'I.M, Miaaoula. Mont. 
Butte- State Fed of I nlHir Dec. 4. K. 11. 

Manaon. Box I1.12, Helena. 
(•real Falla Daiinliler* of .Anier. Revolution. 

0«l. 19. I.otlle Uiiiii*eT. Ildeiia, .Mont. 
NFBRASKA 

Bealrire- Stale Fed. Women'* Club*. Od. '21- 
211 Mra. W. I!. Miuier. Oiikland. Nehv 

l.iniudn Klwanla Cluha. Od. —, <’. AA'. AA’at- 
*on. 140 .s. l.lfh at 

I.liu-oln Stale Bar .Aaan. Dec. 2S'J0, Anan 
R.I.Viiiotiil. Too FIrat Nat't Bank Bldi;.. (tm.ilia. 

(iniiilia vNtli DO. Reunion. Sept. 'J.S .'to. 
A till II R .imiioiiiI 

Omaha Stall" Teai her*’ .Aa*n. Oet. 81 Not. 8. 
i» U AVet.h. David fifT. 

Oiiialia —l'arm<"ra’ Fdue. A Cooperative I’nton. 
Not. 2U. A C. U*t|i, U. 4. Sprlasfl«ld. Mo. 

I 

Omaha—State Faimers* Grain A Live Stock 
Aaan. .Not. 20-22. J. AV. Shorthill. 1219 City 
Nall. Rk. Bldjr. 

t»niiihii-K. .A. A R. A S. .Mason*. Dec. 12. 
Fraiida K. While. .AUi.onie Temide 

Otnalia —Neh Iowa Gr.ciers. De.. 10-11. Cbas. 
A. Ryan. Hotel Ran l(dpli. Des Molne*. la. 

York order of ii.|.| Fdlows. Od. 1«-17. E. 
S. Davis. N.irtli Clafte, Neh. 

York —Rda-kah Stale A*semldv. Oct. 17-19. 
.Mr*. K. I,. rallMii. VMr, S. 2'2nd at.. Omaha. 

NEAV HAMPSHIRE 

Cl.ireniotit—Order of Red Men Oct. 4. Harris 
M. Yount:. Box 7'29. .Manrhe*ter. 

Dover—Rehekah Slate ,Aa*emhly. Oct. 10-11. 
-Mra. .M. I.. .Sargent. 0 .Alaple are., Wood«- 
Tllle, N. II. 

Dover order of Odd Fellow*. Oct. 10. Frank 
I. AVay. Alaiidie'ter. X. II 

.Maiidie-ter—Stale Sunday Sebod Assn. Sept. 
20 2S. AV. D Reel, taai Amoakeajt Bk. Bldg. 

I'l.vmoiith—Junior Or.ler of .N. H. Sept. W. 
J. .M. Guodrieh. .Atkinson. N. H. 

NEW JERSEY 

-Atlantic City—American Elec. Rv. A*«n. Oct. 
8-12. J. W. AVelah, 8 AA’. 40th at.. New York 
City. 

.Atlantic City—Junior order. Od. 10-11. AV. 
H. Mlers. 187 K. Stat.- *t.. To-nton. .N J. 

Atlantii" City—Am.r. Bankers’ .\**ii. Sept. 24- 
27. AA’. G. Fitxw'ilsnn, 110 E. 12d «t.. New 
A'ork City. 

Atlantic City—Kn.ghfs of Golden Eagle. Oct. 
9 12. John B. Treitder, 814 X. Broad at.. 
Chlladelphia. Ca. 

Atlantic (i:ty—.Amer. Ga« Aasn. Oct. l"-20. 
O. A. Fogg, 342 Madison ave.. New York 
City. 

Atlantic City—Telephone Cioneera of .Amer. 
Od. 19 2«>. R. ll. Starn."tt, 195 BoaidwaT, 
New York C;ty. 

Newark—Stale T.-aeher*’ .A«sn. Dec. 27-29, 
1 ha*. B Ink. Millburn. .N. J 

T’ater»on—State Sunday School .Asan. Not. 1.8- 
I. ”". J. K. .Appby. Itr.wd at., Newark. 

Ria kaway—K.ng'a Daughters A .Son* of .N. J. 
• li t. 17 1"". Mr*. Frank Bix-wln. 1(11*44’. Broad 
►t.. Burlington. 

AViIiIw.mmI Or.hr of (kid Felhiw*. Oct. 3-4. 
Il.irry S. Cne. 187 E. sxate st., Trentoa, 
.N J 

AVhdwood—R. U kah State A«»emhly. Oct. 3-4. 
Eva D. A'an Dusen, AIanas<]uaa. N. J. 

NEW MEXICO 

E. laia A'ecaa—(ir.ler of Odd Fellow*. Oct. 8- 
lu. C. R.-rt Smith. Rox 4."', .Artesia. N. Mex. 

E. I.aa A'egat—Rds-kah State .V*aemhly. Oct. 
8-10. Mrs. Mar) E. Comstock. Box'285. 

NTW YORK 
.Albany—King* Daughter* A Son*. Sept. 28-29. 

-Mr*. C. M. Ma*on. 17 Cark ave., DansTilte, 
X Y. 

-Albany—State Fed. Women’* Club*. Nov. 19-28 
Mr*. C. North. I'd* Cornelia »t., Plattshurg, 
X Y. 

ARiany—.State Teacher*’ .As*n. Not. 26-28. 
Kirhard SA-arlng, ClT X. Goodman at.. 
H"* lM «ter. 

.\m*terdam—Order Daughter* of St. George. 
Sept. 2.', 27 Mrs EIix Tennant. 12 Ela- 
ne re ave., M.-thm n. Ma*s. 

Binghamton—State Baracca A Phllathea fnlon. 
-Not. 2-.'>. .A. Bs-audoin. 10 Xuman »t., Glens 
Fall*. X Y. 

BiilTalo—.A*«n. Iron A Steel F’ec. Engs. Sept 
24 2"* J. F. Kelly, 7P8 Empire Bldg., I’ltt*- 
h'lrg. Ca. 

Buffalo—Nat'l Spiritualist .A»sn. Oct. 9-1.8. H 
IV Slra-'k. IVnna. are , S. E.. Washing¬ 
ton. D. C. 

Buffalo—N'aCl .Safety round'. Oct. 1-5. W. 
II Cameron. 1'!* X. illeh. are.. Chicago. 111. 

Buffalo—W. r. T. r. Oct. 1.1-19. Mi»a M. 
Slcat. R. .'"(Cf. l.'"»'> 5th are.. .New York City. 

Buffalo—Catrtotic (irder of .American*. 4»ct. 16- 
IT. Mr*. M. il. Bowker. 427 Elm st.. BlTer- 
b n. X. J. 

Buff*lo—St«t"" .A»«n. Real Estate Board*. Oct. 
1* 20. At C. Dohnon. 2.'> AVa*h. are.. -Albany. 

Buffalo—Nul l S.* . for A'ocatlonal Educattoo. 
Dec. (’• Cloiild." AVare, 14»' W. 42nd *1.. 
New Y'Tk city 

Ithaca—State lUiTTmen’* .A*«n Not. 18-16. T. 
E. Ti.juln. Agrl. Ha l. Alhan.T. X. T. 

X" w Y'ork -.American Mfr*.’ Export .A»«n. Oct. 
.I-.'". M. B. Ik in. D’"0 Broadway. 

New A ork — Rarisr*' Supply Dir*.’ .A**n. Oct. 
kll J('*epb Byrne. 116 W. .8»th at. 

New A’ork—ttrdcr t'nit#u1 Workmen. Oet. 17- 
|s. Ueger E. Dickinson. Box 1649, New 
Haren. C"nn. 

X* w A (irk- -Amer. Humane .A*«n. Oct. ‘22-37. 
X. J. AA'alker, S'* How.ird *t . .Albany. 

.New York—Natl. Hotel Men * Expa Not. 19-34. 
F W. Cayiie. 4*0 laexlngton are.. .New 
A'ork 

New A'ork—.American Marine .A*sn. Not. 5-10. 
K AA'arren Hdnr;. h. M Cark Row. 

N. w a ork—.'■tale I iinil«er Trade .Assn. Not. 14. 
11 R I'ol.o 17 AA 4<.th St. 

Niw A'ork—Stale Hotel .A**n Nor. 19-24. M. 
I adwi 11. ;481 .‘"th ave. 

N(W York—.''•"H". of Natal .Architect* * Marine 
Eiigr*. Xov. >9. Daniel H. Cox. 29 W. 89th 
*1 

New A'ork—-Amerl. an Comologlcal S(*e. Not. 6- 
s U. R. Cruick*hank. O. S. I'nlT., Colum- 
hu*. O 

New A'ork—Natl Horse Show .A*«n. Not. 12- 
17. ( has AA'. Smith. 842 Madison are. 

New A'otk—.Amer .A*«n AA'oobn .Alfr«. Dec. 
-. .1. J. Nevin*. 4.’> E I7th st. 

New York—Chi Kapisi Sigma Fraternity. Dec. 
—. Ud.f. R. MiFadden. l(i«'2 Real Estate 
Tr. Rldg . Chlladelphia. Ca. 

Ni w York Railway Riisim*** .Vssn. Dee. —. 
F AA’. Noxon, (kai I.lherty Rldg.. Chlladelphia. 

New York—Amer S.«- M-'dianleal Engrs. Dec. 
8 7. ( alvin AV Rice. 29 AV 89tli *t. 

New A’ork—.Amer Game Croiectlve .A«sn. Dec. 
ion. G. .M. Fatles, 2;’2l Rroadway. 

New Vork Toy Mfr* .Assn, of I'. S. D("C. 1»- 
l.J. F. D Ikidge. Jdi Fifth ave. 

New York —Chi Sigma Della Fraternity. Deo. 
25. .1 R Shefld. .’"ts AV. tilth st. 

New York—Inlled Urder True .'*l*ter*. Dec. 
I 5. Mr*. It. Raraii. 9is AVest End ave. 

Rodiester St.ife Surd.iv Sehisil .As*n. Ib't, KV 
12. Dr .1. Clark, "oi H 'Ward st , .Albany. 

RiH-hester—Slate Coni. Charities A Correction*. 
Nov. EM.’". R. W Wallace. The Capitol, 
Alban.t. 

Rodie*ler Slate Caniier*' .A<*n. Dec. —. John 
C. Sired, .''to Cnion Tr. Rldg. 

Syr.icii*!"- :*t.iti" Rrccdcr*’ .A»'n. Dec. —. Al¬ 
bert E. Rrown, Riitavin. -N. Y’. 

Svrai II*(" .A»sm ialed .Academic I’rlndpal*. DcC. 
27'29. H Claude Hardy. Kairport. X. Y. 

.s\racii'*"—Emi>lre Stale Fed. Rceki"ep«"r*' Assn. 
D<'< I (I. (> E ReddI, Box '234. Karlvtlin, 
X. Y. 

„ NORTH CAROLINA 
Rockingham—King’* Daughter* A Sons, .'kecond 

week in Get. .Airs. R. William*. 492 Green 
st., Greenville. 

Wilson—State liottlera’ .A*sn. Doc. 13-14. 
Frank E. John-on, Statesville, N. C. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Bisniarek—State Eiliication A*«n. Xov. 21-2.8. 

R. L. Brown. A'abey City. X. D. 

OHIO 
Canton—State Library .As*n. Oct. 16-19 L. 

_ Wiilfekoetter. Cnldie I.lhrary. OIneInnatl. 
Cini'iniiuti—Surgeons’ A**n. of Ca. Syst<>m. 

Oct. 8-9. J. W. SfTittergood. W. Chester, C.i. 
Cincinnati—Carriage Bldr*.’ Nat'l A»«n Frr«t 

w-eek In Oct. G. W. Huston, 130 Opera 
Claee. 

Cincinnati—Daughters of Amer. Oct. 5-16. 
Mrs. .1. T. Roth. 1602 Home Savings & Loan 
Rldg.. Y’oiingstown. O. 

Cindnnafl—Nat'l Restaurant As«n. Oct. 9-18. 
A. B. Carder. 1115 Walnut *t., Kansas Cltv, 
Mo. 

rincinnatj—Poster Adr. Assn, Oct. 8-12. W. 
W. Bell. 8(17 S. Green at.. Chicago. 

Cincinnati—Order of Eastern Star. Oct. 23-2-5. 
.Mr*. Bessie F. Boice. Mt. Sterling. O. 

Cincinnati—F. A .A. .Masons. Oct. 17-18. .1. H. 
BromweR, M.ssonic Temple. 

Cineinnati—Nat 1 Council Catholie Men. Oct. 
20. C. J. M. Hally, 1702 Ford Bldg.. Detroit, 
Mich. 

Cineinnati—Nat'l As«n. Commercial Organisa¬ 
tion .Secretaries. Oct. ‘29 31. .?os. F. lampold, 
Crocker Bldg., De* Moines, fa. 

Cincinnati—Botanical Soe. of Amer. Dee. 28- 
Jan. 1. Dr. I. F. Lewi*. I’niv. of Va., 
I’nlrerslty, Va. 

Cineinniitl—.Amer. As«n. for Advaneememt of 
.Sdence. Dec. 27Jan. 2. B. E. I.lrlngston, 
Smithsonian Inst. Bldg.. Washington, D. C. 

Cineinnati—.American Assn. Economie Entomolo¬ 
gists. Dee. 29-JaTi. 2. A. F. Burgess, Mel¬ 
rose Highland*. Mas*. 

Cineinnati—Nat’l .Assn. Teachers of Stteech. 
Dec. 27 29. .Aflss H. Prentl**, Hunter College, 
New A’ork City. 

Cleveland—Nat’l Wholesale Druggists’ Assn. 
Oct. 8-12. r. H. Waterbory, 51 Maiden lane. 
New Y’ork City. 

rieTeUmd—Nat'l Assn. Ice Cream Mfr*.’ Aasn. 
l»rt. 22 25. N. Lowenstein, 155 X, Clark st., 
Chicago, III. 

CleTeland--Nat’l Assn. Farm PVinlpuient Mfr*. 
Oet. 24-26. 11. J. Sameit, Room 413, 6i.iS S. 
Deirfsirn St., Chicago. 

riereland—Northeastern Ohio Teacher*’ .Assn. 
Oet. 25-2S. B. F. Stanton. Alliance, o. 

Clereland—.Natl. .Assn. lee Industrie*. Nor. 13- 
16. L. C. .s*mith. Ita W. Wash. at.. CTib-ago. 
III. 

Cleveland—Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity. Dee. '27- 
31. E. R. Goodman, 5 Union *<|., New York 
City. 

Clereland—Delta Theta Ph! Fraternity. Doe. 
29-31. R, E. Uyre, 939 8oc. for Saving* 
Bldg. 

Columhui—State Dental Soc. Dec. 4-6. A. D. 
Ro««. 807»i X. High st. 

Columbu'<—Alpha Phi .Alpha Fraternity. Dec. 
27 31. X. L. McGhee, Hoarard UnlT., Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. 

Columbu*—.Amer. Historical Assn. Dec. 27 .80. 
John S. Bassett, Northampton, Mass. 

Columbus—Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity. Dec. 
27-.80. AA’. L. I’billips. 602 Power Bldg., 
Richmond. Va. 

Columbu*—Stale Teachers’ A**n. Dec. 26-28, 
F. E. Reynold*. 428 Chamber of Commerc*", 

ColumbU'<—State .Automotive Trade As»n. Dec. 
5.6. E. J. Shover. .1.'t5 Majestic Bldg. 

Columhu*—Millers’ State Assn. Nor. —. Frank 
H. Tanner, 'Jtvt Wil«oo ave. 

Dayton—American Ek-droohemleal Soc. S«'pt. 
27 29. Dr. Colin G. F’ltk. Columbia fnlv.. 
New York City. 

Dayton—Ohio Fair Circnlt. Xov, 7-S. A. E. 
Schaffer, Wai'akoneta. O. 

Lima—Welfare Conference of Ohio. Oct. 16-19. 
41. R. Knight, 277 E. Istng at.. Columbiut. 

Bpnngfldd—F. A A. Masons. Oct. 17-13. J. H. 
Bromwell, Box 7.55, Cincinnati. 

Toledo—P. of H.. State Grange. Dec. 11-13. 
W. G. Vandenbark, ZanesTlIle, 0. 

OKlUkHOXA 
Checotah—Anti-nor«e Thief Assn. Oct. 24. W. 

11. A. Harrison, 332 Audd are. 
Enid—Order of Odd Fellow*. Oct. 15-17. J. W. 

Bruce, Box 666. Gnthrie. 
Enid—Rebekah State -Assembly. Oct. 16-17. 

Mrs. Martha E. Reger, 922 AV. Main st. 
Enid—State Fed. Women’* Club*. Nov. 11-13. 

Mrs. C. R. Phelps, K)6 W. 18th at.. Oklahoma 
City. 

Guthrie—Order United Workmen. Oct. —. 
tJeo. Res*. Box A"*!. Guthrie. 

Kingtishep—P. of 11.. State Grange. Dec. 11. 
W. r. Gillespie, 1.500 I.inwood st., Oklahoma 
erty. 

Oklahoma City—State Ice Cream DIr<.’ Assn. 
I*ec. —. D. F. Solliday. 

Oklahoma City—State Bankers’ .Assn. Dec. 10- 
12. Mrs. G. Crane. -Alercantlle TMdg. 

OREGON 
.Astoria—State Fed. of Labor. Oct. 29. E. J. 

Stark. Labor Temple. Portland. 
I’endletoD—Knights Templar. Oet. 11. Jas. F. 

Robinson. Corbett Bldg.. Portland. 
INvrtland—.American Fed. of Labor. Oct. 1-13. 

Frank Morrison, A. F. of L. Bldg., Washing¬ 
ton, D. C. 

Portland—Internatl. Labor Pres* of .Am. Oct. 
I. R. E. AA'('odman»ee, Box 15. Sprtngfleld. 
III. 

Portland—Knight* of Pythlaa. Oct. 9-10. Wal¬ 
ter O. (Jleeson, Bo* 7.17. 

Portland—Pacirtc Northwest Foreign Trade 
Council. Dv"c. —. E. P. Kemmer, Tacoma, 
Wash. 

Portland—fnate Teachers’ Assn. Dec. —. 
Prof. E. D. Re'*ler. Corvallis, Ore. 

Portland—St.ate Hotel Assn. Dec. 7-8. F. W. 
Beach. 169 4th st. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Altoon.i—Pa. Real Estate Asan. Oct. tt-1.8. 

W ll. llay. 27 S ’Jnd st., llarriahurg. 
Bethlehem—Hotel .Assn, of Pa. Oct. 26-27. 

Tho*. C. Is'slle. 122 S. 18th st.. Philadelphia. 
Bethlehem—Slate Greeter*’ Assn, Dec. S-9. 

L. E. Eschclbergcr, Colonial Hotel. York. Pa. 
Erie—)*tate Fed AA’omen’* Clnhs. Oct. —. 

Mr*. .A. W. McCov, ".*68 Diamond Park. Mcad- 
ville, 

Erie—Women’* Christian Temp. Union. Oct. 5- 
9 E. Brommell. Patriot Bldg . Harrisburg. 

Harrisburg—State Chamber of Commerce. Oct. 
tS-19. (1. E Foss. 161 Telegraph Bldg.. 
IlarrUburg. 

Hazleton—.Sons A Daughter* of Liberty. 0("t. 
—. M. Kenney. 13 N. 18th st., Philadelphia. 

Lancaster—I. O. O. F. Encampment. Oct. 17. 
■. L. Rlltar, 1723 Arcb at., Pblladeipbla. 

Lancaster—Daughter* of American Remlutlon. 
Oct. 22-26. Mra. J. M. Caley, 1513 Green at. 
Phila 

I’hilad("lphia—Horf icnitiiral Exhibition. Od. 2- 
8. F». Rust. 666 Finance Bldg., Pliitadeliihia. 

I'liiladelphia—World .Alliance for liitl. Friend¬ 
ship Thru l'hiir(h(-s. XoV. 1.’! 15. Dr. H. A. 
.Atkins. 76 I'ifth ave.. New York City. 

Piiiladelphiii-State Eduealiuii A*-n. Ih-c. 2*i- 
29. J. II. Kelley, in .Market sn.. Har¬ 
risburg. Pa. 

Philadelphia—.Alpha Tan Omega Fraternity. 
Dec. 81 Jan. 2. Fr.ink \V. S.mt, 6(H E. 
Green st.. I'liaiii 'Hign. III. 

Philadelphia—Inter State Miik Pr('d(|e("rs’ .As.sn. 
D*-i-. .8-4. K. W. B.ilderstoti, 1218 Arch «t. 

I’ittshurg"—Nat'l Funeral Dirs.’ .Assn. Oet. 
16-18. H. M. KIRaitrick, EIiiiW(N>d. III. 

Pittsburg—.Med. Soc. of Pa. o. t 1-1. W. F. 
Donaldson. 8163 Jenkins .Arcade. 

Pittsburg—.Amer. Roc. for Rteel Treating. Oet. 
8'12. W. H. Eisenmttn, 4t>(*t Prosiieet aye., 
Cleveland, o. 

Pittsburg—Railway Treasury Otlicers’ Assn. 
(V-t. 19-19. I, IV. Cox, 1217 Commercial 
Tribune Bldg.. Philadelphia. 

Pittsburg—P. of H.. Nan. t.ran-ge Xov. 14-23. 
C, M Freeman. Tiiuiecanoe Citv. O. 

Pittsburg—Natl. Service ."ffar I,eg.on. Inc. Oet. 
1-.1. Mr*. Brnce W, M.ixwell, R. ute K.. Box 
99. Indiana[Hdis, ind 

Pittsburg—.Music Teachers’ Nat'l .Assn. Dec. 
26 28. .M. I.* Swartliout, t'niv. of Kansas, 
Lawrence, Kan. 

Pittuliurg—Nat'l GIa«s Distributors’ A-'U. Dec. 
4-.1. X. Storms. Ill AV. Monro*" st., Chicago. 

Reading—Internatl. .Assn. Miniiripal Electri¬ 
cian*. Sept. 25-28. Clarenc*" K. George, 
Honston. Tex. 

Reading—State Firemen'* .Assn. Oct. 3-4. 
Clias. E. Clark. AA'a.viie, Pa. 

Wilkes Barre—State Optical Roc. Oct. 11-12. 
H. II. Rosser, 25 X. Beoner st.. York. Pa. 

WilllamsjHirt—State Rabtiath School Assn. Oet. 
16-12. AA’alter E. Myers, 1511 Arch at., 
Philadelphia. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Prorideiice—Order I nlled AA’orkmen. Oet. 13. 

A. D. Watson. liiI7 Broad *t. 
Providence—.Amer. Bottler* of C'lrleiusted Ber- 

erages. Oet. 17-19. J. Owens, T26 Bond Rldg.. 
Washington. D I’. 

Providenre—Bottlers Booster* of .America. Od. 
18. E. E. Bishop, CIO X. 2nd st.. st. Louis, 
■Mo. 

Providence—P. of II., State Grange. Ib-e. 12- 
14. Mrs. C. L. Chase, Box 494, Newport, 
R. I, 

AA'akdiitld—Junior Order. Oet. 9. George E. 
Harvey. Box 14.8. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Spartanburg—In. Daughter* of Confederacy. 

Dec. —. Mr*. J. B. Flowers Bisliopyllia, 
R. C. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mitchell—Order Eastern rear. Oet. 10. Mr*. 

.A. L. AVilliamson. 126 l.ee ave . W. Madisoa. 
Watertown—State Education .Assn. Xov. 24-26. 

.A. U. Seymour. -Alardv-cn. S. D. 
TENNESSEE 

Chattanooga—Wemen’s Christian Temp. Union. 
Od. 12-1.1. Mra. .Minnie K. Gilbert, Hnat- 
Ingdnn. Tenn. 

Chattanooga—tkM Fellow*’ Encampment. Oct. 
I. 5-18. Wharton J. .Alien. Box 221. Na*hville. 

ChattaiKViga—Reb. k»h Slate .As*emhly. Ort. 
16. Mrs. L. L. I.indeay, 90 I'ninn »t., Clarka- 
ville. Tenn. 

Clinton—Order United .Amer. Men. Nov. 24. M. 
W Taylor. 

Memphia—Tri State Dental .Assn. X«v. —. Dr. 
T. R. Ogden. sCiO .Madison ire 

Memphis—Amer, ."fcic. fin- .Miinidiml Imi'rare- 
ment. Xov. 12-16. C. C. Brown, ilox 2(4. 
Rt. Petersburg, Fla. 

Nashville—State Minufadun-r*’ A—n. Dec. lO. 
C. C. GIRmtI, 1614 Srahlman Bldg. 

TEXAS 
Amarillo—Order Eastern Star Od. 23. Mr*. 

C. C. I.eoiiard. Ron Florence »t.. Ft. Worth. 
Brownwood—ixrd Fallows’ Encampment. Oet. 

7 0. E (J. Vestal. 312 X. Texa* Bldg . 
Ti.'illa* 

Dallas;—Southwestern Ice Mfrs.’ .Assn. Xov. 13- 
15. J. Mitchell. Box 1X1. Temide, Tex. 

Dallas—I8-lta Sigma I'hi Fraternitr. i>ec. 29- 
.81. A. AV. Defenderfer. 24 Wyatt Bid*.. 
AVashingtoii. D. ('. 

Dallas—Southwestern U*' Mfc. -As-d. Dee. 18- 
26. J. ('. Mitih. :i, Box 18.1. remple. Tex 

Ft. Wivrth—state Teai hers’ .V—n .Nov. 29-Dee. 
I. R. T. Ellis, ao .Anderson B dg. 

Ft. AA'orth—State M isi,. Ti a.-h-rs .Assn. Not. 
liO-I>ee. 1. E. C. AVhitIO" k. Hi»> Hurley are. 

Ft AVorth—N lex. M di. al A-sii Dec, 1112. 
Dr. AA'. S. Ibrii. 1"2* .’'lii are. 

G.alveston—Ice Cpam Mfrs gf Texas Not. 26- 
2s. .A. J. AA’Iiit.", Box s)-, San .Antonio. 

Paris—Daughters of .Amer Revolution. .Not. S- 
10. Mrs. H C. Bailiff. 23!(’. Pe. o* blTd., 
Keanmunt. Tex 

San .Antonio—Coiif'-'br.ate Vei"-rans' Reunion. 
Oct. 4-1. G. Peter-oii. 2P'5 Mon'erey st. 

San .Antonio—old Trail Driers' As*n. Ort. 4. 
R. F. Jennings 

AA'aco—A. F. A .A. Masons. Ih-c. 4. W. B. 
Pearson, Box 4 46. 

UTAH 
S."ilt Lake City—ttriler E.ist.-rn Star. Ort. 11- 

12. Mrs. K. G. Sh.eIJs. B 3. Midgley Apt*. 
Salt Lake City-State Kdiieaiion .Assn. Oct. 

18-26. J. M. .Adamson, I'nir. of ftah. 
VERMONT 

Bennington—State Medical Sivc od, 11 12. 
AA". G. Ricker, 29 Main st.. r»t J.iliii'fiiiry. Vt 

Montpelier—P. of H S'ate Grange Dec. 11- 
13. .A. .A Priest. Randolidi. Vt 

Rutland—State Council of Religious Education. 
Oct. 1-3. 0. Eniest Rohtdns. 4.1-1 Sheltuifne rtl. 

VIRGINIA 
Bristol—I’n. Daughters of Coiifeiler-icy. Oef. 

:4-6. Mr*. IL F. Lewis. 514 Broa.l st.. Bris 
f(d, Tenn. 

Harriscnhnrg—Junior Order. Od. 16 17. Thom 
as B. Ivy. PetiTshurg. Va 

Norfolk—.Atlantic D""*|s'r AA’ati rwavs’ .Assn. 
.Nov. 13-li:. AV. H S.hoff. Muni.l|>al Pier. 
4. South Wharves. Pliiladi Iphia. Pa. 

Ilichnioud—Internat’l .As'ii. F r"- F.iigrs. th t. 
2.8-26. J. J. Mulcahey. Room 861. 1-ty Hall. 
Yonkers. X. Y. 

Ru'hmond—Roval Arch Masons A Knight* 
Templar. (>ct. 28 21. J. G. Ilunkin-. Box 

Richmond- St.ate Farmers’ Union. D'c. — 
George H Bowles. Lyndihnrg. 

Roanoke—State Bottlers’ Prolee. A—n. Dec. 
Ill n S. .1. Allen. 1S12 Floyd ax,-.. Rich¬ 
mond. 

WASHINGTON 
Olympia—Pythian Sisters. Oit. —. Bertlih An- 

4|«‘rs»*n 
Seattle—.American Ry. Bridge ft BMg. Ans. 

Od 16-tS. C. A. Liihty, 3» N. Waller at**.. 
Chicago, 111. 

1 

t 
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St'attl,'—Hri<lK(* A: Hid. Supply Men’s Assn. Srd Milwaukee—Nat’l IVJroIeum Marketers’ Assn 
week in Oet. .lolm E. Nelson, 3240 S. Mlehiftan Oet. 2;{-2.'>. J. A. tiilmore., 7<’> W. Mimroe st.. 
ave., Cliiciitro, III. riiieaKo, Ill. 

Seattle—1*. K. <». Sisterliood. First week in Milwaukee—.\nieriean nospital .\ssn. Oi'i. 29 
(let. .Mrs. t»la H. Miller. Washington, la. 

Seattle—Hoyal .Xreaniiin Oet. 11. K. J. 
Hraiidl. -ISii I.unilier Kxeh. HIdt:. 

Seattle—Eiliieatien .V^sn of Wasli. Oet. 24-20. 

Artliiir 1.. .Marsli. 707 I/owmnn Hldg. 

RiMtms 10 anil 17. IS I'hnriiit: t'loss rnad. Skiv'iitton’s t<:iu«Kowl, I.id . ll.'i Itenlleld «t. 

2. Steuait's, P. Aijeney, II lleiilleld at. 
Newman Oreliestral .Vtteiie.v. 07 Newman st., Il.\ 11HOH .V'l'K 

. " • ,,, .\dams’ .Vaeney, 3 Hide Park road. 

Seattle—West Coast l.iimlierinen's .\ssn. Dee. Milwaukee—I’lotestant IIos|iital .\ssn. Oet. ’27- 
— It. S. Wliitinc. l.V.* Stuart Hide. 

Spokane—I'aeifie I.ocKinK Conitress. Oet. 2t 27. 

Nov. 3. Itr. .\. It. Warner. 22 E. ttntario New Oxford .\eene.v Hilaries I'ranklltil, 27 

st.. CliieuKo, III. ChariiiK Cross road Hart Hill 
Milwaukee—Seventh Day .Adventists, offleers* Norris A Clayton, l.td.. 21>a Cliarinc Cross vvi.it,.iii',iii 

(Viiineil. Oet. 11 IS. William Oiithrie. H*r- oiad. W ( . 
rien Siiriims. Mieli Nokes', William. lUMikini; offiees. 13 st. Mar- ‘ 

Milwaukee—I’lotestant IIos|dtal .Assn. Oet. 27- tin’s eoiirt. W C. 2. , ... 
20. Hr. 1'. C. I'liKlisli, 1218 13th st.. N. W-. I'aeey’s .Aeeiiey, 23 Kyder st.. .St. .lames, S. 

I.KliPS 

Hart, Hlltiert. Iii7 S|ieneer pinee. 

Wliitemaii’s A’ariety .Aiteiiey, 0 Newton Grove 
Cliapeltow n. Heeds, ’ 

I.ElCF.STEIt 

KendaH’s .Aaeney. Iteeeni llouBe, Itegent at 
I.IVIilll’OOH 

(leo. M. Cornwall, 010 Spaldine Hldg., Port- Milwaukee—State Teachers’ .Assn. Nov. 8-10. Peacock. Walter, 20 tlrceii st., I.eicestcr Mpiare, Piarnard s. Hioc. Aarijd.t .Aceiicy, 21 CantiInK st. 
land. Ore. ll. 17. Hoiidna. AA'isi-onsin Rapids. AVis. A\’. C. 2. Hraniseii a .AKcncy. t amhridKe ChutiilM'ra, I/ird 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Charleston—Order I'nited .Aiiier. Men. Oct. 18- 

19. T. Tyler. Hox 32a. 

IliintinKton—order F.astern Star. Oct. 2-4. E. 
C. Diiseiilierry. 1214 0th ave. 

Moreantown—Rehekah State .Assemlily. Oct. 8- 
10. .Mrs. N. Thorne, 8I‘J Field st., Fairmont. 

Milwaiiketi—Natl. Si.ver Fox Hreeders’ Assn. Peel's, l.td.. 10 11 .Alhion IIoii'C, New Oxford st. 
Nov. 22-20. .1. 17. Smith. Miiskecon. Mich. st., W. C. I.lv^rpisd A arlety Agency, Piccadilly Cliamliera. 

Milwaukee—.state Cliiroiiraclors’ Assn. Dec. —, Perr.v. Oeorce, 19 Stamford road. Dal-loii. \. 1 t7i l.inie st. 

F. I.iindy, Marshfield, AA'Is. Pitt's, .Arcliie, .Aceiicy. 149 HikIi ro.id, Halliatu, l.iiiid's. AVill, A'ariely .Agency, residi'ntiat nllli'es, 

Milwaukee—State Implement DIrs.’ Assn. Pec. S. W. 12. '•Ilitdon ’, Pilch Hane, Knotty .Ash, Hiver- 
11-14. H. t;. Nuss, .A13 AA'iliamson st.. Plena, Maiirii’e, Ttl llitth st., HliKimsIuiry, W. pisil. 

Madison. C. 2. MANCHKSTER 

11-14 I 
Madison. 

Morttantown—Order of Odd Fellows. Oct. 9 11. Milwaukee—State Reekeepers’ Assn. Pec. —. Philliiis'. 11 H.. Concert and Operatic Ai:en<y. li,.resford A Pcar.ii, Hipisslrume Hides 

A. .1. AA’ilkinson, Hox 1247, Iliintincton, AA'. M. D. Fisher, Madispn, AA’Is. 13-l.'i Mortimer \\ . 1. Clioiiot'S, t’., .Aeeiicv. 9 .Monton st . He 
A’,t. Portnee—W. C. T. I’, of Wis. Oct 11-15. Julia Philpott Concert .Aeeiicy, 2.'’i Tavistock Crescent, 

Princeton—Haiiehicrs of .Arner. Revolution. 
Oit. Kill. R. C. Hiirhv. WheeliiiK. AA’. A’n. 

AA'lieeline—A. F. A A. Masons. Nov. 14. J. W. 
Hownian. 11 Hamel ave., I.enox, AVIieellng. 

AA'hite Sulpliiir Spriiias—.Natl. Tax .Assn. Sept. 

H. Hutchinson, 303 AA’. Fulton st., AA’aupaea. IH 
Wausau—Odd Fellows' Encampment. Oct. 8-10. Popular Performers’ Tourinc .Aaeney 1E. unit 

James A. Fathers, Janesville, AA’is. 

CANADA 

C. Hixonl. Id!' Essex road. I-Iinaton. N. 
Reade’s. Heslie, .Aaenev, .3I.7 Hrixtoii roail, S. 

AV. !•. 

A. 17. Holcomli. 19."i Hroadway, New Halifax, N. S.—Sons of Temiierance. Nov. 6-8. Reeves, F. A II , A HanijNirt, IS Charing ( ro--s 

York City. 

WISCONSIN 

lat Crosse—Stale Nurses' .Assn. Sept. 20-28. 
Madison—Hairymen's .Assn, of AA’is Oct. —. 

Paul C. Hiirchard. Fort .Atkinson. 
Milwaukee—.Aiiiericaii Minina Conaress. Sept. 

24-29. .1, F. Calllireath, 841 Munsey HIdg., 
AA’ashinaton, 1). C. 

Milwaukee—Order Eastern Star. Oct. 2. Ilelen 
M. Heflin. 77(1 A'an Hiireu st. 

Milwaukee—Slate Med. Soc. Oct. 3-5. Pr. J. 
(!. Crownliarl. .■’>.">*( .letferson st. 

Milwaukee- Kniahts Ti-mplar. Oct. 9. W. M. 

Perry, 47i> A’an Riiren st. 

.A. M. Horae. 83 Preston st. 
Montreal, yne.—Com’l Telegraphers’ Pnion of Hiley, J. IH. Entertainment .Aaeney, 0, 1.1 

America. Oct. —. Frank H. Powers, 113 
8. Ashland Hlvd.. Chicago, Ill. 

Montreal, yiie.—Sunday Suhisil .Assn, of Quebec. 
Oct. 1.5-10. A. S. Reid. 21.5 Coronation Hldg. 

Montreal. Qtie.—Delta Kappa Epsilon Frater- 

over road. AA'indwicii Coiiimon. 
Richards. Sam il7. A'. E l, Waller House. .’■ • 

SI. Martin s lane. AA’ C. ’J. 
Rhodes, c.. Parry’s Aaemy, 22 .lcrninah.ini 

road. New Cross, s. 17. II. 

Istl Oxford road. Man- 

nity. Pec. 27..-j((. j. a. Hawes, 39 AV.‘44th •Jolonson, E. H.. Hire. tion. 175 Pio a liK 

st.. New Y’ork City. 
Qiietwc. Qiie.—Kiwanis Clubs. Oct. 5-6. Stan¬ 

ley Iligman. Ottawa, Ont. 
Toronto, Ont.—I’nited Farmers of Ont. Dev. 

10-13. J. .1. Morrison. 109 George st. 

AV 1. 

Rogers. E. R.. A Co. .Ancaster ilous.', Craii- 
Isiiirn st.. W. c 2. 

Rouse, AVillle, Concert and A’arl.dv .Accin ■ 
"Hrytewelle”, llavter nia.l, Hrixton Hill. S 
AV. 

Riisson, E . 13 St. Martin’s court. Cliariiu; 
Cross road. AA’. C. 2. 

Salon Orch.'stra S.K'iely ami Aliisi.al Condui tors’ *•' 

t liiiind s, I .. .Agency, !» .Monton st., Denmark 

roail 

Hali.'ii's. AA’III. .Ag.n.y, .57 Parson.Age road, 

AA'illiingt"n, Alaiicliester. 
H ill, P riy, Ks: Ovfo il road 

.Iacks. n. AV 11 .A , 3'.i.5 .stock|Hirt road, Ixing- 
siirlil. M.ii;c|i|.s|i r 

Homan's .A r.-ie y. |7 Everlon niail, C.-on-M., 
A| undo st,‘r 

.s|,.j '-. AA .;i. .Ac iicv, isii Oxford road. Man- 

. ii.'-t. r 

A 1-tor. Hi rt. ".Almondloiry", 448 Chester road, 

Olil TiafTor.H 

NEATH 
tioriiiaii’s. Pe rt. .Ageio V. Cross Kevs Hotel 

Ncaih, S AA'ales. 

NKAVt ASTI PeON TYNE 

And* rs,.n. .lolm. .Agi-io y. 71 AA'< stgate road, 
.N . .|st le ell r.\ lie. 

CoiiN. ry's. Tints . AVi sigale A'ariety .Agency, ti5 

Tllo||il..|| ht , New . ,isl If atn-’l'.l ne. 

Gro'tc A C.c, <’» R-illi Haiie. .Newcastle on Tyne. 

Hraiiialic pud A in ty .Agcmy. 3 Green- 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

ru :iti4l ; oxftir*! , \V. l. 

S<T**en anti Stai;** lliNikinc r»«» Shaft**"- 
hnry av**., \V. 1. 

ShtTek IV, .\c« n« y. 17 "t , \V <’. 
Sontht*rn Vo (>|M*rati\o At;**at >, r»»i tlroat l*u*<- 

oott st.. K, 1. 
Sharp**, I.. <5., ♦il K**i:»‘ni st.. NV. 
Stinin*. K. H., Ac**U4y. ’Jd ItUfkiuKham st., 

Strantl, W. C *2. 
Sc»<*i**ty of r.ntortainors, Th«* Sti. i«*ty f 

tun*rs. -H I piKT liak**r st . N. W. 1. 

S«)in**rK. Jaik, A I'o.. l.td., 1 Tottfiihaui Court 

road. \V. 

pl.M »*. \N «’st»:.if»» roatl. N**«**astlH-on*Tyne. 
Sloop. .Vrthur, ''I \VA"8T»rato road. NoHt’aHtl4>- 

<11 Tyno. 
Stn.\tl"fU " .VfcT* h y, oT l!I"\v|t k How. Newcastle- 

{•n T\ t.v. 

VOTTINCIIAM 

Arthur. G T'.rotnl y pl.i.o. NottlnKham. 

!*•"*, \i . N.ifo’y aii«! rh*‘atriral Aicon»’y, 
.M K,i"t <!r«t\o. Sh* r*^ 4m| Ui"o, NottlnKham. 

PAIS! P.V \ IV 

Suaij>«*ii, m»nahl. t* "t . Paisloy. 
PtM I.TOS l.r KVI l>K 

LONDON Freni h 8 Variety Ageney, Suite 7 Palace House, standard Concert Agem v, 13 Swallow st .. • lialet , Poul- 
Adacker, W. Scott, 28 Charing Cross road, W. Shaftesbury ave.. AV. 1. Regent st. AV. i n lerj.iie 

C. 2. GiRtert. Frank. Carlton House, Regent at., standaril Varii tv Agem y. lo2 Charing Cresn .‘ ^^ 
Aetors’ As.sociation. St. Martin's lane, W. C. 2. S. AA’. road AA’ C 2" .. ..-•. ■ i - x- 

A to Z Agency, Kennington Theater. Kenning- Goldston. Will.^ Ltd., 14 Green st., Leicester stedman's .Musical Agency, 43 4 4 Great 
ton, S. E n. square. AV. C. 2. 

Adams’ Agency. 122 Shaftesbury ave.. W. Good'On. Ellis, 27 High st.. New Oxford st. 

Akerman. -May. .Agency. 7 and 8 Leicester place, W. C. 1. 
AA’. C. 2. Go dson. Jack, Ltd., 26 Charing Cross roat 

Ashton A Mitibell. .33 Old B-nd st.. W. AV. C. 2. 
Arnidd. 3’om, Sicilian Ho.. Sicili.an ave,. South- Granville. E. H., 91 St. Martin’s lane. W. C. 

mill St.. W. 1. 

ll-wartli. Tim-. M.riia. ’. pi’J Clifton Drive, 

.''••util, .8t .Antic’s ■ 11 S. a. 

SHHU’IEHD 

Stanley, AValter, 1 AV.illcr road. New Cross, Reynolds’. End Ag m y. .Norfolk Chamber*, 

Go^ dsi.n. Jack, Ltd., 26 Charing Cross road, stl.kvis, Joseph, 73 I athles r ad. Halliam. S 

ampton H'»w. *. a ^ i \"iri 
Asfh y. H* u.. D rhandcs st,. W. 0. 2. ^ ^ !Scandinavian Circii^i and Vaud#*- strand Vaud/vilU* AK*‘n.‘v iU. .T. IVirclay). npj Clifford**. Vl-. n. r ‘ T*.nmh I..v‘ Vlin 
Aytomi, (loo., T Prima road, Hrixton. S. W. 9. ylllc A|?oncy). 2r» Bonham road. Briiton, S. r ad. Now r..*-. S. K. 11 'V Wo" mI.iU v C 

Baird, Enid. Thoatriral and Mimical Bureau, ^ ^ v , « Terry s Thoatiioal Aradomy. \ Al* \iindr;i Man- * ' ‘ 
r»3 St. Martins lane. W. C. 2. _ Cl’* Row, W. C. aions. We^t End laiio. *N. W. *1 m t aiT a • 

Green, John. 43 Hover st., AA’, 1. 

AV. 12. 
Straker, Jean, Cecil Ch.tmhers. 12 and 1.1 I.ittle 

Newjtort st.. W. C 2. 

N.Tfolk st . Sli. ll.. ld 

SI NHHRHANH 

North’s Hr.'tmatii and A aricly .Agency, 77 Roker 

:|M., SunderliitHi 

WHsr STANHEY 
Clifford's .Agi iicj. rouiicley Chambers, Fp nt 

Hardily. George, 221 Hrixton Hill. S. W. 
H.irnard’s. Sidnoy. Agency, Elephant and Cas¬ 

tle Theater. New Kent road. S. E. 
Barrett. Medley. A'audeville Production Supply. 

1‘22 Charing Cross road. AV C. 2. 
Hauer. G , Hroadmead House, Panton at.. Hay- 

market. .8. AA’. 

Barrv D’Hrien Agency, 18 Charing Crosa road. 

AV. C. 2 
Beale, A-hiey. & Co., Walcot Cottage. 199b 

Kennington road. S. E. 
Benet, Harry, 3 Piccadilly, W. 1. 
Bentley’s. AA'alter, Agency, 122 Shaftesbury 

Hand. Charles, 12 Oakley House, Bloomsbury Three Arts Club Hunan, i'.'a .Murvlehoue road. 
square, AV. C. 1. s^- 

Haimsohn. Nathan P.. 8 Stafford st.. Old Bond Ta‘ff. Aolta, IS charing Cross road. W C 

* t * . ^ a. a rniver^ai Vari**t.\ Au**ncy (Mlrlun*! I vuiii. 1 ' 
Hardtc, Frank. Theatrical and Variety Apency. (;errard st W. 1. 

2u-^ Hroadmead 11 use. Panton st., S. AA. I’nited Kiiigil im .Agency (IH nrv ( arlloii), 18 
Hart s, Samuel. Agency, 24 Ludymion road. I'liarlne cn.-s r n.i \v c o ’ 

Briston Hill S. V. V V. Enterpri-e- .Agen.‘v Hep, , Whit- 
Hay s._ Alfred. Agency. 26 Old Bond st.. AA . AVlnt.oml. st.. W. , . 2 

and (4 (.ornbill, K. t. AA’allis & Rose I5»; stmud AV c. 

Thr’ee"“Arrciuh ‘Hu"a:;. H-a Marvlehone road. FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
N. w. AGENTS 

Taff, Aolta, IS charing Cross road. AA C. 

I’niver-al A'arietj .Agency (Mlcliacl I,tout. 1' _ . ... „ '.’V. '* „ 
Gerrard s, AA’ 1 Bednarskl. A . Palais d l.te. Bruasela. 

I’nited King.i im ' Ageni y (Henry ( arlloii). 18 P*' AVInne, Albert. 8 Houlevarde du Midi. Brui- 

Charing Cro-s r a l. \V C. 2. 
A’. H. C. ..Agem v I'ep, ( Whit- Hoste. C( , 13 Boulevarde Emile JacqraaiD, Brua- 

comb Court, AA’lnteomli st., W. C. 2 * 
!%♦» Strand. W. r. 2 

IIend**ri8on, t., Ltd,, Whitcomb Court, Whit- Walter^. Muu*., Mu-iful t i**n. Mu'cle^ 
<*onib nt., W. C field st . Shaftevleiry 

'ntley’s, AValter, Agency, 122 Shaftesbury Heslop. Charles. & Cecil Mprley, Ltd., 97 and AA’allai-e. Hi.mel. 11 Garriek st . AV. 2 

ave., AA’. t haring ( ross road. AA . C. 2. AA’arner. Ricliard, A Co , HtiH, Hyrie CtiaiiilM Ts, 
[•rry A Hatirance. Ltd., 2.5 Haymarket. S. W. Henschel s A ariety Agency. 26 Charing Cross 07 shafte-imry ave.. AV. Berry A Hatirance, Ltd., 2.5 Haymarket, S. W. . _ . _ .. . 

Bellamy’s Academy, 3 The Glebe, Grove Ilill. road, AA’. C. AA’arwick Varielv .Agemv, AA’arwiek Ibrn-i'. FIHANCE 
S. E. 5. 11'oper. Karl F.. Broadmead House. Panton st.. AA’arwick s,.. Regent s't., AA’. Ager.re Hroiiette. 21 Rue .8auinirr Ptrii 

Blackmore's Dramatic Agency, 11 Garrick st., H.iyniarkct st., S AA’. Wealhershy’s ‘General Tlieatrieal Agenev 3 Agen<» Hihan. .32 Rue t haiissee d'Antin. Pans 
AA’. C Hutchin s Agency, 51a Holland st.. Brixton Bedford 's, .<traml W 1 Ag.m e p o'. Hue .|e la Ml* hisllere. Pam 

AA’arwick A'ariely .Agemv, AA’arwiek Iloii-.', 
AA’arwick st., Uegen, st., AA’. 

ti'Honnel, 21 Rue dea Hegiilnet. BrutttI*. 
DENMARK 

I’ll ss, Gehr . -Amsamga.te Is, Coprr.bagao. 

KGYI’T 
Ph Sarkis, Hiirraiix p.isles 91t6. .Mexandrla. 

FRANCE 
Ager.re Hroiiette. 21 Itim .Sauinirr Parti 

Bliss. David. 22 I.eioester square. AV. C road. K W. 9. 

British Autoplayer Coneer, Direction and En- Hurst. Clnrenee, L*d.. 31 Golden square. AV. 1. 

tertainment .Agency, liT, New Bond st.. AV. 

Brahain. Philip. A; Campbell, Ltd., 26 Charing 
Cross road. W. C. 

Hyman. Sidney M.. Ltd 8 St. Martin’s place, \A’esfs. l.td.. 12 Moore , Clarii.g ( 
W. C. (• o 

Ihbs A Tillett, 19 Hanover square. W. _ AVinter. M iriii- Hernar l. 1 .irl'.iii 11 
Briggs. Edwin M , Angelus Hall. 233 Regent International Copyright Bureau, Ltd., Dewar s. W. 1 

st., W. 1. House, Haymarket. S. W. AVheeler s. W..rlaml 
Brown, .loe. A Co.. Albion House. 61 New Ox- International A ariety and Theatrical Agency, ],j itroad court. H 

Bedford st . .<tr:iml. W C Ag* ii. .■ P a-'piie'. 2.* Hue ,|» |a .Mbhodlere. Paris 
Wr^t End I'nidin t i«»n" *r>.** i tritnl Al** n.'»* pti-rri M-'rixu. 1o Uti«* l>ut>vrr«*. Tarif 

Ltd., IH ('harit:i: Cro"" r ;mI. W. Ajr'n*** T»nirn»*e do L Auieriquo dj Sud. 2^^ Rua 
Went*'*, Ltd.. 12 Mo*»ro "t . r-mwa* roH'l, I I arm 

W. ('. 2 B.i'hI *S n. G Ruo do fa I'alx. Paria 
WintiT, M;iriii" B**rnar'l. C.irlNin Ro. I ay«*.'r»*. E . S|»orta'!o uffiro, r.» lioulovard Moot* 

Kont "t.. S. W. 1 mar*r»*. I'ar.a 
Wh**o!or>. W'lrland S., Var^'ty Ltd., Moi'n;rr .\ir»nor, GO Faufuirf. St Martin. Farit 

ford st , W. ( Ltd. (I. V. T. A.), sT Loiootder 8t., W. C. 
M«n1«*1 3*1 Ruo MouthaTon. Faria. 

Wollholai. Eric. Is ( l.uriiu 0*»"S r<»«dr W. iMati. U . Kur d llantoTlIlo. Frria 

(■ 2. 
Wvho, Julian. I** LNl** st., L* ii**"t**r M|uar**. 

\V 
\Vi«»!and’»* (Zao<if Air*’!!' v, Whitc**»inh Kt , 

W. ( . 2. 

U'M’ho, (V , Ij Uiio d** 'Ir*»vito, Farit 

FRuVISriAl* 
Atfonoo F!»*rian, F* Ruo If* Riot. Totilmito 

Atf4‘i.(f ll crtl. r* Rut* Fala H <;aMion. Bordoaui 
Aj:«'H'’**. \ AAllard. 12 Kui* NoiR**a. Mart**illet 

Ax.raxjr'Vsss.x. j.v <sir«es« rsA I ItT-1 . »..SiA, a’ xstwsiss* a.xaii. aa. Ik'lk'tJlllllllt'TlIlf*. irrlB 
Bonnor. E .1 (in assn, with U. W. Wioland, sidnoy, Aar. and ( Suite 13. 1-S (• RtMh»*, (' , 15 Uuo d** 'Irovito Fa 

Zaoo, Ai:« in’yK 33 Whitccmib st., W. (\ 2. , Shaft**st»ury • L Wvho, Julian. •» LNlo st., L* ii**"t**r s«|uar**, FRuVlNriMa 

Burns. Sidney. 28 Gcrrar.l st.. W. 1. ’MaJtin'riuni w'”'r“ o^ ’ 'V ... Agence Florian. P. Hue ll.Uiot. To, 
Cadwall. Percy. 102 Charing Cross road. AA. j.-'^^JVichaH'. AVielarul’s^ tZae..! Agci.v. AA hitcomh s, . A^;. '.* e Il.ei, 1 5 Hue Pal. . .1^ 

Casson. H'.iiis. l.td., 9 St. Martin’s court. AA’, C , „ , . . ... „ . . Z<'illin, -Alf.. 17 ( liaring Cr -s roail. W. , . Antoiiv 2'line Cur .i ’dat<t!uR‘e7 *" 
Carse. R-lanil. A Gi'offrey Hammond (Concert K(^h. Irowse A Co.. Ltd., I.i9 New Bond st., /..itim. Prank, 26 :!2 Sliafte-luiry nvc., AA*. 1. Harlu. re J i,5 Rur de, Dominica 

AV C o Kendalls Agency, 1.54 York r'*ad. S. E. PROVINCIAL AGENTS i," v . .. ... 

Chiinn, '.Alvah F., Htd.. Lyric Chamiters. 07 j-aurence A Hamilton. 1 Hangham place. W 1. RANIKRY i *“ ,7 » iT" 
Shaftcshiirv ave, AA’ 1 Hacon A Ollier. 2 Burlington t.ardens, W. 1. r.rai'il, I,. .Speria'le ttiTl** 34 Allei 

Cohen A Barnard. 4<i Gerrard st . AV Hake’s A’ariety Ageniy. Ltd., la Southampton •’•’“O"’’". vvi'* <;*• luri''*m' "st Roe 8eo., • Msrs 
i larlioiir. IVrcv, I'alaie H.iiise, 128 1.32 Shaftes- Row. Uind-m HIItMIN,.1 lAM ,, , . R"- R-"'"’. Mars 

i bury av*-., W. 1 Lane’s. Harry. Agen. y. Oakley House, BbKims- Anthony, George, 122 \A.-iniin-ler ro,id, Hir li- ,, I,' "'* ''V* 
"Cullins*. Jo**. .XL't'ncy, Albion IlouHe, .*9-01 New bury Kt., W. ti*»ldR. . ‘ • *.*,’*!. Ib**tt*T, A' 

Zeillin. Alf., 17 (haring , r -s p.a.I. W. (. ‘J. Ant-.iiv 2 Hue ( iir .i Mafuilles 

Zeitlin, Frank. 26 :!2 Shafte.I.iiry nve.. AA. 1. Harlu.re, J. 15 Rur de. Dominicainea. Uar- 

AV. C. 2. 
Chunn, .Alvali F., I,,d.. Lyric Chamlters, 07 

Shaftesbury ave., AA’, 1. )Cohen A Rarnard. 4<i Gerrard st . AA’. 
' larlioiir. Percy, I’alai’e House, 128-132 Shaftes- 

hnry ave., W. 1. 
Collins'. Joe. .Agency, .Albion House, .59-61 New 

Oxford st. 
Coltson. Sydney. Theatrical .Agenev, ill Jermyn 

st.. Piiiadilly. S AV. 1. 
Cranst'n’s. Eilward. General Theatrical and 

A’arietv .Ag.'ncy, 19 Saekville s, . AA’. 1 

Cramer Coneert Diiection, 139 New B'ind st., 
AV 

Day's A’ariety .Agency, Effingham House, Arun¬ 
del s,.. AV. C. 

Daretvski, .Tiiliiis. A’ariety .Agency, Darewski 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS 

R.ANIO RY 

Pears*m, George. l7 Alark*-, (liaie. 

RIRMINGII.AM 

Scilb'S 

D*»rval. Theater ilea Noiiveaiites. Tniilniiae 

F* raoil, I, . .Special le OlTl* * 34 Alleea de Mall- 
han Marsel!!,s 

t;.*' luTl M .A s4 Rue Seii'i.', Marseillea. 

Lawrence.' Cyril. 17 Maddox st.. Regent s,.. Arnold s. Ja< k. I'licatrical ami A .iri.ty Agt-ii'y, Ra- iui. 4.. I,, Rue H* llaronliere, Hyona 

W. 1. A’ii'torla Ilous*'. Hy*-. i**'ar 11 rmingli:*in. 

Leader A Co.. Ltd., 14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond Bliss’, George, .Ag'ii' T, 1 ,*;*stl*' st. 

st., AA’. Golilin's A’atiib'ville ,Agii**y. la AA’ills st.. 

Lecture Ageni'y, The, -.38 Outer Temple. Strand, xeIN, Hirmtngliam. 

W. ('• Harris’, .Alf . .Agci*< y. , T* niiil*' It'.w, 
Lee’s. Artl*ur. Agency, 13 Clarence tlardens, Kirby's. Alfr*'*!, .M*<R**ti.|s A.*ri*'ly .Ag.-ii'y, 

Kegents Park. N. AV. It„w H*atl*. King - N..rl u*. 
del st.. AA’. C. Lee. Samuel. AA’est lamdon A’ariety and Cinema 
areuski, Julius. A’ariety .Agency, Darewski Agen.y. ‘27 High st.. .New Oxford st.. W. < 
House. 122 and 124 Charing Cross r<iail, AA’ la-e. Gavin, Tbcnt.-Clne. Theater Agency, 13.5 

HOl.TON 

Kenyon. Il.irry, K'-iiHyn, 91 ( 1*'tl-y New lo.nl, 

Holton. 
HR.ADFORIi t . 2. Wardoiir st.. AA . 1, HR A1*4'(ilcli 

Day s. Nat. .Agency. 30 Albion House, 59a New Lille. Ida, 79 New oxford st.. AA’. C. 1. ,, . lu .1 . 
Oxford -t.. AV. C Lion .Amu-eni.-nt Agency. 13 Gerrard st.. AV 1. ''fern y. ( oltam b Uian.b. 1 ., 

D*' Fri'ce's Agency, 18 Charing Cross road. Howe. .Musini P., 29a Charing Cross road. AA’. iUoint*in roa*!. 

W, (' C. 2. . ' ' R'*’! '■ • 
Di nton A- Slater’s Agency, Ltd.. 36 Lisle st , London Or* lie-fral Assc« iation. 1.3 14 Archer Zahl, II, 1.5 E<lwar*l- T'-rra* *- 

AA’. C. 2. st.. Shafte-hury ave . AA’. 1. DI RII.AM 

D*' A’ere's, E , Hroadmead House, I'anton st., I»ndon Theatrit al and Variety .Ag< ni y, 38 Clifford's .Ageniy. AA,-i Siuiil> y. Co. Diirhuin. 

Haymarket. S. AA’ Grosienor road. Highbury, N. .5. HDIN HI l!G 11 
De AA’ Ife s .Agency, 1.57 AA’ardoiir st.. W. 1 Liirin’s A’ariety .Agency. 4 Kverlng road, Ktoke Itavia it Gerrard. II 11*1: lila* *•. 
Durham. Freii. ;tii3 Hvham road. Hrixton HiM. Newington. .N. Di, (,l,.ASGOAA' 

Iim.l. AND 

IlanileTg, i:i|..iinril Pim.! Hoi 612. Amsterdam 

Ca ivcriis Agi'U*'ii Rocieisiraat. Amsterdam 

D. kl.crs. G A , II 'mius.'hIsI raat. Hotterdam 
Kosicr, AA’illlniii. Jri.issi tnal. 1 he Hague 

Haini'. 1' , I ..an I ii.niasirnal, 1 he Hague. 
Saks, r . AA'agi Iisitssi 66 Mie Hague 

A an (.I'Mer. Msi. Cenlral 'I healer, Amsterdam 

ri’»I Y 
Hsilsgl'o. Alax, A IB 8 M Alagglorl, 154. Rom# 

!('-si, A III,.1.11, Snl"iiii'. Msrglieriia Rome 

Rossi Ailtoiio, '2 Ala M A itinria, Turlo. 

NoRAVAY 
Aimsen, This, Pri-driksslaat 

Pill,AND 
hraiir.iak, Riid . I oils,* m. 1 wow 
Kiemer J . So«y Snial AA arsaw 

Mroi ikoHskl. .AI . Zircus AA srszanskl. Waraaw. 

RiiCMAMA 
Kayscr, J , Strada Radu AA'isla. Hiikareat. 

SPAIN Edelsten. Ernest. .5 Hi-le st., Leicester squa'e. Lyric .Agency, Lyric Chamliers, 27 Hhafteshury Hransli} s A'sru'iv .Agcuiy 1 piopiiclor, AVill 1..,,. t- , . .... 
Elaine & Co.. 22 Harleyford road. A’auxbail, ave., AA’. 1. H<-otii. 74 Renficw -1. • »*« dij Iheairn, Barcelona. 

S. E. 11. Maskelyne’s Entertainment Agency, 8t. tieorge s i olllns . Fied, Vailely Agcm y, HGL, 115 IH ti- ' o'"' g Barcelona 
Epliraim. Lee. Grafton House. Golden square. Hall. Hangham place. VA' 1. n, la ,1 • "lonii'r. Asalio 1. l.m,<.|i,nn 

Piccadilly. AV. 1 s<|'iare. Pieisdllly, AA’. 1. t iimmiurs I il nllr Vimler lie Aacm i 11,1 1 ' "O'l Perc/uff Asalio 1'2, Barcelona 
Essrx. Clifford. A: Son, 1.5a Grafton st.. Bond Montague’s Agency. Iln Charing Cross road. • }i ' . De A/snl ly, Al . 'itu aler Homea. t'arretaz, 14. 

Foster’s .Agency. Ltd., 29a Charing (7ri ss Ma tt A Myers, Anglo House, 1 Lilebfiehl st. 
road, AA’. C. 2. 

Francis' A'audeville Agency. 17<» Hrixt .n r ad. 
S. AV. 

Frankish. Cooke, 27 Bedford st.. Cotent <;ar- 
den. AA’. C 

AV. I 
Milhiirn, Hartley, 22 Leicester iwiiiare. VV. • . 
Morrisoo. Frank, s Talteit Hoiiss-, 98 8t. Mar 

tin s 1,‘ine. AA'. c 2 

Na(ioli. F . 3.5 AA'aterloo road, H K. 

96 Relifield st 

Galt’s Agenc.r, 108 Rn,field .11 

la'Sliii. Il.iiry. 52'l Suii< tileluill si. 
la'e A RIcliardsoii. 121 AA'e l .Nile st. 

Massin. Allan, 2(i4 Rntli st 

Miller A All Itridi', 37 AA'i-s| G«s,rg« st 

.Maeqiwen's Vsrhtr Agcmy. || AHRcr st 

Alsilrid 

Hcrniiiiidi r.. Rubio, 7 Ssn t.regorlo. Madrid 
I.ci|M.|, Vii.ii.iil. Gisnd I ss no. San Sebastian. 
Purisli. l.coiisrd. H I'olili. niiri'S .Madrid 

SVA'I l| \ 

Almloef, Chas , Rcslac-gaian 17. Slockbolm. 

SAA I I ZERI.AND 
Fuller’s A'audeville Circuit (Australia and New N. V. A., Ltd. (Man. Dir. Percy Hirssl, 18 Macfarlane. A. D. Renfrew rimiiiliers. i:;<l Ri n- Krarieliittrr. E, Siaiiifenliarhatraaa, Zurich. 

Zealandl, Albemarle Manfiona, Piccadilly, 
AV. 1. 

Charing t'r'iss rogd. AA’. C. Kiirsaal, Directory Roy, (jeneva 
National LDtertainacot Aaan. (AHrsd Ulasa), Mllna'a Vandavllla Agency, 135 AVelliugluu at. AVillart, i'r. Irchalatiaaaa. Zurich. 



SPECIAL_L1ST 
Of Clubs, Societies and Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic 

Producing Managers, Magicians’ Societies and Clubs, 

Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, 

and Others 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

I llll'AtiO 
ASSOCIATIONS 

^ \ri<>rii' K<iult7 Aud., lO.C-33 Matonlr Trmple 
iiiiiiiliii); 

\n ••<1 AmiiKt-mcnt Attn . 220 8. Statr tt 
I hiriKo i>|M'ra Attn., Iiir., M K. riini(''''ta tt 
I HI.- Miitlr Attn, of rblcaico, 411) S Mich avo 
(■ranit l.ctKiif of America, V.l K. Van Huron it 
Nat onal Attn, of Atnuacment Parka, A. I( 

HihIko, tecy., care UlTcrrlrw Park Po , Phi- 
Cairo III. 

Natl. Hiin'au for Advancemont of Mntlr, 4‘>o8 
lllf'.'toiii’ live, 

p, «tcr As-n., Inc,, .'HIT S. fJroon tt. 
M. .wiiHiit l.ctKiio of .America, 177 .North 

PtiU • 
I nilcil Kl.m Parriort’ .\s»n.. .'10 E. Klabth at. 

CLUBS 
.Vifllo M’lthal Pliih. 21.1 S AVahiith art. 
I'hoairo I>1 iiiiiinera PInli. I7.~i \V Wnthiuirion tt 
I hl> ak'o Mendeittohn (Tub, '2i:\ S. Wabatb are. 
It 'a.ro \|iiaiiiaut' iTiili. 17,‘i \V \Va>>biiii;lon tt. 
ii;-ra iTub. 1'' AV. Wulton iTtce. 

TRADE UNIONS 
(hicico Ped. of MiitirlaDt, l<oraI No. 10, A. 

P. of .M , n."> We«t WithloKtoD tt. 

Mti'lci.int' Prot. Pnlon (Colored), ttft34 8 State 
>t 

PINPINVATI. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

M''Tini; Picture Mach Op»rttoi^ 1.T2 W .Mh, 
.Miiticitnt II< tihiiiartera. Local No. I, A. T. of 

M Mercer A Walnut ata 
Theatrical Mechtnical .Aaan., 1.12 W. Ktb tt. 

NEW YtiRK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actort’ Fund of America. Hmadway A 47th at. 
Actora' E<|ulty .Aaan., ll.'i W 47lh at 
Actora' E.|iilty iMotlon Picture .A(eocy) 229 W. 

clat at 
Atnerlctn .Artlata' Federation. 1440 Broadway. 
American Drimatlca A Pomdoaera, 14S W. 45th 

at 
American Federation of Mualelana. 110 W, 40tb 

a- 
Americtn Culld of Oriranlata. 29 Teaey at. 
American Society of t cm|a>»ert. 5*’> W 4.’>th at. 
Aatmiated Acturt A .Artit'.a of America. 1440 

Hrnadw i.T 
Attn of America Mualc, 191 W 40tb at. 
Asithort' I,ea(iie, 41 Pnioi, Si|iiarc 
I'lthollc .Actora' Cuild. 22*) AA' 42Dd tt. 
I'hicaiio ttpera .Attn , .13 W. 42nd at 
I'horut Equity .Attn., 229 AA' 51tt tt 
Pivic Poncerta .Attn.. 1 \A' .'14th tt 
Prania Sm-lely. 131 E 15l!i tt. 
Iirtmatitta' tiiiild. 41 Pnlon S<|uare 
Pattern Thetter Man. .Attn , 147»1 Broadway. 
I tttern A'aiidevltle Man. .Aatii . 11‘.1.3 Broadway. 
Porrett Pramatlc .Attn. 2ti<i AV 4.">th f. 
French Hramatlc lyeagiie, .12 AA’ .'i7th at 
i.ranil upera Phoir .Alliance. I.'IT Broadway. 
Intemat'l .All of Theatrictt State I'.mpinyeea 

and Motinic Picture tiperatora. 110 AA' 4<rth at. 
Internatlnoal Miiaic PeatlTal League, 113 B. 

.14th at 
Interatate Eihibltora' .Aaan , 407 Broadway, 
lewiah Piih. Serrlce for Tbeat. Enlerpriae, 1400 

Broadway. 
M P T. Aaan. of the World. Ine . .12 W. 47th 

ar 
Motion Picture DIrectora' .Aaan . 231 W 55th at. 
*1 P Theater tiwnera of .America, 14S2 B dway. 
Aliitic I.eaciie of America. 1 AA' 34th at. 
Muaic l.eaKtie of .America, H E 34th at. 
M'.aic I’lih Prot .Aaan.. .VA \A' 4.'ith at. 
Miiaical Alliance of the P S . Inc . .’lOl 5lh are. 
Mtiaical .Art Society. 3.1 W 44ih at. 
National .A»tn. of Broadcattera. 120.'i Broadway. 
National .Aaan. of ilarpiala. Inc.. 6.1 Itlerr 

PriTc 
Natl Biireiii for the Adrincement of Muaic. 

Kf. AV 4tWh at. 
Ph' topiay I.eacue of America. 25 W. 45th at. 
The Playcra, Ifi tiramercy Park 
I'p'diiclnir Manaicera' Aaan . 231 AV. 45th at. 
ProfcHional Women'a I.eaitue. 144 AV. .'i.ltb at. 
It ad .'len a .Aaan . 070 Sth are. 
P.viety of America Dramatitta, Compoaera. 3t0 

AA’ 42nd at. 
Mase .s.x-irty of New York. 8 W 49th at. 
Kiaee AA'umen'a AA'ar Kellef, 38 AA’ ISth at. 
I'n led Scenic .Artiata' Aaan., 101 W. 4*’th at. 
Aatiderllle Manaeera Prot Aaan . 701 7th are. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Pomedy Pliib. l.iti E. 30th at. 
Autbora’ Pliih Parne|;le Hall. 
Itiirle».|tie fluh. 1'2.'> AA’ 47th at. ' 
Biirleai|ne Pliib, 101 p: t4th at 
t inenia Pamcra Pliib. Z2<l AA’ 42nd at. 
I’resaln* K<H>m PInb, 124 W lllat at. 
Film Playera’ Pluh Lis AV 40ih at. 
Pnara' Pluh. ItO W 4Hth at. 
• ■annif Pluh. 42 AA’. 5Hth at. 
I.reen Unom Pluh. 1.10 AA’ 47th at. 
Hawaiian Mtial.al Pluh. 1A0 AV 4r>tb at. 
Ilehrew .Actora' Pluh, lOS 2nd are. 
Ilehrew .Actora' Pluh. 49 2nd are. 
I'inloT PInenia Pluh. 4t<ii 5lh are. 
Ktwania Pluli of New A'ork. 54 AA’. .13rd at. 
I'hc I.amht. 1'2S W 44th at 
!>.■ Little Pluh. 210 W 44th at 
Ma. Iiowell Pint, of Ne„ YiiiA. HIS W 55th at. 
Atetro|K.||ian iqiera Plnii. l.T.l W .lOih at 
Mnaicana' PInh of New York. 14 AV 12th at 
National Ttarel Pluh. .11 P I7lh at 
Th.- Newapn|ier PInh. 1.13 AA’.'al 41«t at. 
■{•'liearHal I'liili, .TP, AA’ l.’ilh at. 
Rotary PInh of New V'Wk Hotel Mc.Alpin 
three Arta Pluh. .110 AV H.’.th at 
Ira,el Pluh of .America, tirand Peniral Palace. 
1«<lfih Nm-hi « lull 47 AV nth at 

TRADE UNIONS 
• A T S E. I..~al .1.’.. 15 47 Broadway 
Motion I’li-tiire Op<>ratora, 191 AA’eal l.’illi. N AA’ 

•■•r C.lh N\<- 
'IioicbI .Mioiial Pro! Pnlon, ’Jtlt P srtih a' 
.'lii«i. .il I nhm New York Fmleratlon. 12M 

le tlneton are. 
I'hiatriial i’roi Pnion. No. I, 14SJ Broadway. 

PITPSBI U«;. PA. 
„ UNIONS 
(o!l|.oi.ier>,’ Pnlon. No .1. P'lfth are 
I A 1 S i; Mateo Bid): . AVelvaler are. 
M P M r» . 193.1 P,,rl,ea al 
M -Iiinii-. No I'jt, of A P' of M. Manil- 

f:i<liiiera BlUt.. Piiqueane AVay. 

PIMI.Aliri PIII.A PA 
APSOPlATiONS 

lootltlit Cliih laoN Arch -t ’ 
'l“-k <\ A\ In' rill’ '119 8 ttiiliicc »l. 
I' oh I A'lo.e' p’oirrraairr .Aa»n . t .S N ath. 
I'l.n-. ,A piH,ei>. 1711 l*elanii\ el. 
8>iii|ihoii\ fliili. 1‘liie «l 

TRAnr UNIONS 
Internnll .Allinnce Tliealrcl St.ngc Einp 4flP. 

I ''9 s. lOlh 
Intrrnatl. Alliance Tbralrcl. Local 8, llced Bldf. 

Moring Picture Mach. Oprtn. Colon Loc. 397, 
IT27 Vine. , 

Aliiitleiana' I’nioa Pennt., 610 N. Ihtb. 
Unairlana* Protectlre AMD Loc. I’nion A. F. 

of M., US N. Isth. 
K.AN’SA.S PITY. MO. 

CLUBS 
Aluaiclana' Pluh, liiIT Waahington. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moring ri'tiire tiperatora’ Cnion. M3 Walnut. 

SAN’ PTt.ANCISCO, 1:AL. 
CLUBS 

Accordion Club. L’'i2I Stockton. 
ITjjera Plub. 17.’.7 Buah. 

TRADE UKIONS 
Moring Picture tiperatora. Kyj Jonea. 
Aliiai, i.ina’ I nioii Ix>cal 6. 6S IlaiKht. 
Theatrical Stage Employeeo Locjl 16. 68 Haight. 

ST. I,tit’IS. MO. 
(n.UBS 

Renton Dramatic Pluh, 2063 Ohio. 
Miiaiciant' Plut>. I'etj Pine. 
Phoenix .Atiieical Pluh, 1712 8. 3rL 
St. Luuia Sympbonr tircheafra. miT. Club BUg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Muaiciana’ Mutual Beiieflt .Aaan , S'lSC Pine. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
ALBANY IN. Y 1 .AloRNl.Nt; PAPERS 

The Argua. IVm. 11 Haakell, 44 Cheotnut at.. 
.Albany, N. Y 

KnicLerine-ker Presa. William H. Ilaikell, 41 
Chestnut at.. .Albany. N. Y. 

AI-BANY IN T I EA’EMN’O PAPERS 
Tiniea ITiiun Miae .Alaril A Merera. lu Magnolia 

Terrace. .Albany, .N. T 
Erening Junrn.il. Phriatine Biirell. 7,'i No. 

Pearl »t.. Alhany. N A'. 
ATLANTIC PITY iN. J ) .MORMNO PAPERS 
(Jaretie Reriew. .Arthur t! Walker. Atlantic 
Daily Preaa, Erneat E. Smith. .Atlantic P ty. 
ATL.ANTIP city iN. J I EA’ENINP. PAPERS 
»eDiiiK I'nion. Mort Klaenian. draniat c editor 

and critic 
RALTIAIORE AfORNlN’i; PAPERS 

The .American. Roliert (larland. Baltimore 
The Sun, T. M. I'liahlng. draraatle critic. Balti¬ 

more. 
BAI^’IMORE EVENINO PAPERS 

The New a, Norman Clark. Baltimore. >ld. 
BtiSTllN MORNINt; I’APlItS 

Bo»ton poal. Edward II Proahy. Boaton. Mass. 
Boaton Herald. Philip H.iie. B*i«ton. Ala'-a 
Bostim Globe. Pliarlee Howard Boaton. Maas. 
Boston .Adrertlaer. Fred J. Harkins. Boston, 

Msat. 
BOSTON EA’EN’INP. PAPERS 

Boston Trareler. Katharine Lyons Boston. Maas 
IhMt'in .Ameri<an, Nicholas Young, Boaton. 

Maas. 
Boaton Telegram. F H Ciiahman. Boston. Mata. 
Tloeton Tranai-ript, H T. Parker Boston Maas. 

BROOKLYN (N. Y1 EVENlN’tJ PAPERS 
Cifiren. IL E. TVwer, critic and dramatic 

editor, .197 Fulton at. 
Eagle. Arthur poUck, critic and dramatic 

e<l|tor. Eagle Bldg 
Standard I’nion. John Brockway, 292 Waahing¬ 

ton ft. 
Times. AA’alter Oalclcher. critic and dramatic 

editor. 
BPEFALO 

Evening News. Rollin Palmer. 
ENpress. Marlon DeForeat. 
Times. Edna Marahail, 
Ptiurier. Pity desk 
Enquirer, Pity de«k. 
Pommercial, City desk 

PIIH AGO PAPERS 
Thlcago Daily Tribune, Sheppard Butler, 7 S. 

Dearborn. Phlcig • 
Chicago Herald and Examiner, .Ashton Stevena, 

Hkl AV. AVaalilngton at , Chicago 
Jiairnal of Commerce. Paul Martin 
Che Chicago Dally Journal, O. L. Hall. 15 B 

Market at., Chicago, 
Fhe Chicago Dally N’ewa. Amy Leslie. LA 6tb 

ate. North. Chicago 
The Chicago Evening Post, Charles (ollina, I'J 

5* Market at.. Chicago 
The Phlcag'i Evening .American. ‘'The Optimist." 

3ft> Madifon at.. Chicago 
PINtTNNATI 

Enquirer. William Smith Ooidenberg 
Post. Ph.irle- O’Neil. 
Times .st ir, Riia-ell Wilaon, l.ouis Hillhouae 

ami AA'm. i; Sthgler. 
Commercial Tribune. N.sln Gnite. 

CLEVELAND 
Plain Dealer. William F, McDermott. 
News and News Leader, Archie Bell. 
Preaa. OtsTge D;>» la. 
Commercial. J. AA’Ilaon Roy. 

DENVER 
Ro.'Uv Mountain N’ewa, Helen Black. 
Times. Malt'e Durkee. 
Express, lieorge las<ma. 
Poet. Frank E White. 

DETROIT 
News. AI AA’eeka 
I'lmea, Ralph Holmes 
Free I’reaa, I/en Sh.iw 

MAUPPORD. CONN. 
PonCant. Harry Horton, 
Times, Marion Allen 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Times. Waiter l>. HIckm.in. 
N,ma. AA alter Whilwoilh. 
Klar. Robert C. Tui ker 

I OPISVILI.E 
Herald. E A J.mea 
Pooricr Journal. Bird Martin. 
Times, I'll.IS. Mii-gio«c 
Pi'St. 4Jco. R. Newman. 

Montreal 
Btar. S. Morg.sn Powell 
Oaretle, SI. <.<'<M-ge Biirgotne, 
Herald. P. 81. I Hamilton, 
la- P.tnnda. P Beaullac 
!.« Palric, Gustave Pomte. 
La Prea-e. E M.i.r rand. 
Standard lAA'i-eklyl. John M. Gardiner 

NEW HAVEN ttNlNN * MORNING PAPFR-H 
The Reglaler. dramatic editors. Erank fl Smith 

and Stanley J. tlarvey. New Haven Ponn 

NEW HAVEN (CONN I EVENING PAPERS 
Timet Leadtr, C. W, Pickett, New Haven. Omn. 

Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven. 
Conn. 

NEAV YORK MORNING PAPERS 
American. Alan Dale, critic; John MacMnbon, 

dramatic editor, Knlckertiocker Bldg., N.Y.C. 
Pall, .Anita BI'h'Ie, critic and dramatic editor, 

112 p’liiirtli ave.. New York City. 
Commerelal. Mrs. H. Z. Torre#, 88 Park Row, 

New York Pity. 
Daily News Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and 

dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage. Times 
.'Square. 

Journal of Commerce. Pldward B. Pldgeon. 1493 
Hr< adway. New York Pity. 

News (illustrated I, Burns Mantle, 25 Park 
Place, New York City. 

New York Herald, Alexander Woollcott, 
critic; John Ixigan. dramatic editor, 28<> 
Broadway, New A’ork City. 

Telegraph, Leo .Alarab, Eighth ave. and 50tb at.. 
New York Pity. 

Times. John Corbin, critic; George S. Kaufman, 
dramatic editor, 217 West 4.1rd at.. New 
A'ork City. 

rribime, Percy Hamm'>nd. critic; Beauvaiec B. 
Fox. dramatic editor. 154 N’.aaaau at. 

World, lleywiKid Broun, critic; tjuinn 1.^ Mar¬ 
tin, dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., New 
York City. 

.NEW YORK BA’E.N’INO PAPERS 
Dally AVoaen'a Wear. Kelcey Allen. Hotel 

Hermitage. N. A". P. 
Evening p..at. J. Ranken Towae. critic; ('has. 

1’ Sawyer, dramatic editor. 20 A’asey at.. 
New York Pity. 

Evening SimGIche, Stephen Rathbun, 280 
Broadway. New A’ork Pity. 

Evening I'ategram. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
7th Ave and H’<th at.. New York City. 

Evening Mail, James Craig, critic; B. F. Holx- 
man. dramatic editor. Room 120.5, 220 West 
42d at., .N’ew York City. 

Evening Jourral, John MacMihon. critic and 
dramatic editor. Knlckertaicker Bldg . N.T O. 

Evening AA’orld. Charles Ilarnton, critic; Bide 
Dudley, dramatic olltor; Pulitzer Bldg., Naw 
York City. 

. NEAV ORIJilANS 
States. John I.. Sullivan. 
Item. P. G. Stith. 
Timea plcayune. Cil.v desk. 

philadelphi.a' 
Public Ledger. C. H. Bonte. 
Inquirer. Harry Knapp and Bushnell Dimond. 
Bulletin. Arthur Tubbs. 
North American. Linton Martin. 
Record. Herman Dieck. 
Evening Ledger. Arthur B. Waters. 

PITTSBERO MORNING PAPERS 
Dispatch, Paul M. Young. 
Gaiette-TImes. William iBilll Lewis. 
Post. Wm J Babmer. 

PITTSBERO EVENING PAPERS 
Chronicle Telegram. Robert Chilton 
1 eader. J. K. En^. 
Pittsburg Press. Phns Gilmore, critic and. lib. 
Sun, Frank Merchant. 

PROVIDENCE. R. 1 
Journal and Evening Bulletin. John R. Hraa. 
Tribune. Martin Flaherty. 
News. City desk. 

RICHMOND. VA 
Times-IMspatrh. John George Harris. 
Evening Dispatch. P. E Koykin. 
News-Leader, Helen DeMotte. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Chronicle. Geo. C. Curran. 
Examiner. Thos. C. Nunan. 
Journal. Play Greene. 
Pall. Curran D. Swint. 
Bulletin. Al Gillespie. 
News, Idwal Jones. 

ST Loris 
Ftar Harold Teciimseh Meek. 
Globe-Democrat, Rii4iard Spamer. 
Times. H.irry R. Burke. 
Post Dispatch. Richard L. Stokea. 

ST. PAEL 
News. Charles M, Flandray. 
Pioneer Pros. Wilbur W. Judd. 

SYRAPESE. N. Y. 
Post Standard. Marshall -Alden. 
Herald. Ralph Record. 
Daily Telegram and Sunday .American. Chea¬ 

ter R. B.shn. 
W.A8HIN»;T0N MORNING P.APEBS 

The Post. Lynn A'eagle, Post Bldg., Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. 

The Herald. Earle Dorsey. Waahington. D. C. 
AVASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 

Dall.v News. la'onard Hall. 
The Star. AA’. H I..indvoigt. Washington. D-C. 
The Times. Harold Phillips, Washington. D. 0- 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA- 
GER8 

Wlnfhrop Ames. Little Theater. N. T. City. 
Anderson A AA’eber. Longacre Theater. N Y. C. 
David Belasco. Belasi’o Theater, New A’ork City. 
AA’tlliam .A. Brady. Playhouse New A’ork City. 
Geo. Broadhurst. Broadhiirsl rheater. N. A’. C. 
F Ray Comstock. Princess Theater. N A’. City. 
Johii Port. Port Theiilre. New York Pity. 
A. L Erlanger. New .Amsterdam Theater.N A’.C. 
H H. Fraxec. 1441 Broadway, N. Y. Pity. 
Morris tiest. Pentiir.v Theater, N. A*. Pity. 
John Golden. Hudson Theater Bldg.. N. Y C. 
.Arthur Hamnier-tein. Selwyn Theatre. N. A’. C. 
William H.arris. Jr., Hudson Theater. N. A’. C 
•Arthur Ho|ikinn. Plymouth Theater, N. A’. Pity 
Adolph Klaiiber. 110 AV PJnd st . N. Y Pity. 
Marc Klaw, KI.iw Theatre. New A’ork Pity 
Henry Aliller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. C. 
Oliver Mori'seo. Moros«'o Theater, N A’. City. 
Henry AA’. Savage. Harris Theater. N A’ P. 
Selwyn A Co.. Selwyn Theater. New A’ork Pity. 
Leo A J J. Shiihert. Shiibert Theater, N. A’. C. 
Richard AA’alton Tiilly. 1482 Broadway. N. A’. C. 
.A H AA’.hsIs. Eltinge Theater. N Y Pity. 
Elo. Ziegfehl. New .Amsterdam Theatre Bldg. 

New Ver'* Pliy 

MAGICIANS' SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Baltimore. Aid : Fellcion Trewry .Assembly 

(No (5, S. .A. M 1. R. W. Teat, aacy., 13 W. 
Usltimora at. 

Boaton, Mass.; AMembly (No. 9, S. A. M l. 
Ur. Edward F. Welch, aacy. 

Biirfalo, N. Y.; Society of .Alagiclans. J. P. 
iirnson. secy., .52 Eureka Place. 

Clinton. O.: Magic Prafters. George L. Hewitt. 
se<y., 209 Hartford are S. E. 

Plii'-ago. Ill.: Assembly (No. 3. ». A M.). 
Arthur P. Felsman. seey., Windsor-Clifton 
Hotel. 

Cincinnati, O.: Magicians’ Club. Geo. Stock. 
pres.. 1322 Sycamore at. 

Cincinnati, O.: (Jueen City Mystics iNo. 11. 
S. A. .M.). L. P. Guest, aecy., 1511 A’ino 
st. 

Detroit, .Allch.: Society of Magicians (No. 5. 
S. A. M l. F. U King, secy., 351 Puritao 
ave., Iliglhand park. 

Detroit. .Alicb.: AA’izards’ Club, Cbaa. L. Stod¬ 
dard, secy., .Apt. B. 15'29 Piilliater ave. 

Indlanaiiolia, Ind.. Indiana Magiclana’ Frater¬ 
nity. E. E. Wood .Nichols, secy., 406 S. 
Meridian st. 

Loa .Angeles, (valif.; Society of Magicians. T. 
W. M'dlratli^secy., 334 San Pedro at. 

Lyons, N. A’.; AA’ayne Wizards’ Assn. Gene 
Gordon, secy., 4 gueen at. 

Milwaukee. AA’is.—Magicians’ Club, 7.52 18fh 
st. Elmer .A AA’ilson. secy. 

Minneaiiolis, .Minn.; Mystic Circle, Joba E. 
Larson, ser-y., 297 S. 3th st. 

Nasliville. 'Teiin.; Soc ety Magique. T. J. Craw¬ 
ford, aecy., 819 Broadway. 

Newark, N. J.; Magioiona. J. McKnight. tecy., 
195 Emmett at. 

New Orleans. La.; Mlgiciana* Club Q. C. 
I’enrce, secy.. I'lOT Maison Blanche Bldg. 

New A’ork; Knights of Magic: J. J. .AIc.Alanus, 
124 E. .58th st. 

New York: National Conjurers’ Assn Harry 
Bouton. pres.; ('has. K. Hill. secy.. 79.1 
Knickerbocker ave., Brooklyn, N. A’. 

New A’ork: Society of .American .Alagiciaaa 
I Parent .Assembly), Hurry Houd ni. prea., 
27s AA’. II3th st.; Richard A’an Dien, secy., 
239 Enion st., Jersey City, N. J. 

Omaha, .Neb.; .Assemidy (No. 7. S A. M). 
.A. A. Schrempp, secy., 9.54 S. 50th st. 

Pittsburg, pa.; Assn, of Magicians. H. A. 
Welti,'1, -ei'y.. I'MS) Panie., Theater B’dg 

Portland, ore.; Magical Society. E- J. Lqde- 
man. secy.. 249 Clay at. 

Providence, R. I.: Sto.lety of Magiclana, Local 
No. 2. N. C. -A. John U. Perclval, pres.; 
L. Sylviitn. secy., 6 N Main st. 

Rochester, N. A*., Societ.v of Rochester M.a- 
glrlana. Ken Drexel. secy., 71 Aberdeen st. 

San Francisco, Calif.; Golden Gate .Assembly 
(No. 2. S. .A. M.l. Dr. Harold F. Kaufman, 
sei'y.. 209 Post st. 

St. Louis, Mo.: .Assembly (No. 9. S .A M 1. 
R. G. Wllllama, aecy., 49S9 Wabada ave. 

Syracuse, N. Y.; Central City Society of 
Magicians. C. R. Glover, aecy., 391 (Airt- 
land ave. 

Toledo, O.: Magicians’ Club. V. D. Barbour, 
secy., 2421 ScottwornI ave. 

Toronto, Ont., Pan.—The- Order of the Genii. 
E Salisbury, pres.. 41 Oilesple ave. 

Wliecling, W. A’a.; Wizards. Paul R. Semple, 
secy.. 896 Walnut st. 

Wichita, Kan.. Magicians’ Club. A. I»rlng 
Campbell, aecy., 2‘201 W. Donglaa ave. 

CANADA 

Winnipeg, Man.—International Brotherhood of 
Magicians. Len Vintut, prea.-aeey., 729 
Enion Bank Bldg. 

AESTRALTA 

Adelaide; South .Australian Branch A. 9. M. 
A’. Treloar. secy., care Dalgety A Co. 

Fitzroy. Melbourne; Victorian Branch A. S. 
M M. Hamilton, secy.. 149 Gertrude at. 

North Perth. W. A.: West Anstralian Branch 
A S. M. R. J. Sanderson, aecy., 9 Wood- 
vtlle st. 

Sydney. New South Wales; Auatralian Soc'efy 
of Magician!. H- F. Cohen, aecy., 173 Pitt 
st. 

NEW ZEALAND 

Auckland: N. Z. Bociety of Magiclana. E. 
.Alford, secy., 21 Ridlngi rd.. Remuera. 

Gore; Mystic (?lrcle. R. Bishop, aecy.. Bon 
26. ^ 

ENGLAND 

Birmingham; British Migical Society. J C. 
Frisby. secy., 216 St. Saviours rd., 8tltley. 
Birmingham. 

London; Magicians’ Club, Harry Houdini, prea ; 
Will Goldston, first vice-pres., 14 Green st., 
Leicester aq. 

Plymouth: English Magiclana. C. H. Tlckcll. 
11 Frederick st.. West 

MOTION PICTURE PROOUCEr.S 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

■Associated Exhibitor*. Inc., 3.5 W. 4.5th »t.. 
New A’urk. 

■Arrow P’ilm I'orp., 220 W. 42ni1 st.. New York. 
.Ander-on Pictures Corp., 723 Seventh ave.. 

New York. 
Associated P’irst National Pictures Corp., 383 

Madison ave , New A’ork. 
(’. B. r. Eilm Sales Corp., 1600 Broadway. 

New A’ork. 
Equity Pictures Porp., 723 Seventh ave.. New 

A’ork. 
Education Films porp.. 370 Seventh tve.. New 

A'ork. 
p’anious Players Lasky Porp., 495 Fifth ave.. 

New A’ork. 
Film B'Miking Ortlces of .America. 723 Seventh 

ave . New A'ork. 
Grand .Asher Distr. Porp., 15 W. 4.5th st.. New 

A’ork. 
Goldvvyn Posniop.ilitan Pictures Porp.. 469 Fifth 

ave.. New A'ork. 
Grilbth. D. AA’., Inc., 117'2 Broadwa.v, New 

A'ork 
Hodkinson. W. AV., Porp., 469 Fifth ave.. New 

York. 
lndep,ndciit Pictures Porp., 1540 Broadway, 

New A'ork. 
Ma-iislon Klims, Inc.. l.Vi A\*. 44th st . New 

A'ork. 
Metro Pictii.-e- Porp.. 1510 Brewdway. New 

A'ork. 
Preferred Piet life* Porp.. 1650 Broadway, New 

A'ork. 
Principal Pictures Porp.. 1510 Broadw.iy, New 

A'ork. 
Pathe. In... ;k5 AV. i.5fh st.. New York. 
Selinlck Picture* Corp., 729 >»i'Venth ave.. New 

A'ork. 
Tniart Pictures porp.. 1512 Broadway. New 

York 
Eniversal Pictures Porp,. lUfa) Broadway, New 

York. 
Ended Artists Corp.. T29 Sevanth ava.. Naw 

York. 



\ it«i-r«i»h Corii.. Kast Klfteentli at. Brooklyn. Kanaai City, Mo.—I. C. Hyre. aacy.. P. O. Bo« Shea. Harry A., VtndeTilla Agency. 1»M> W. 
WolM'r .Nortli 1‘kMurca <'orp., 1WK» Broadway. 

Now York 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joa. N. WVbcr, proa., 110 112 W Fortiatk *1.. 
Now Yolk City. 

Wm. J. KornRood, Kocy., 2.'J0 Halaoy it., 
Newark, .\. .1 

KXECl’TlVi; COMMITTEE 
A. A. (Irooiioliaiim. r>s llaiKlit at., San >'ran- 

rlaco. Calif.: .los K Winkloi, 17."> Woat 
IVaaliinirton at , ChioHKo. Ill.; A C. Hay- 
don. 1011 B st. s E . Wailiington. H. C.; 
r. A. Woavor. M'lalclans' Plilb, Dos .Moines, 
la ; I). A. Carey, 17(i Montrose avo., To¬ 
ronto Can. 

INTERNATL ASSN, BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 

I.oa Angelos, Calif.—C. Busby, oecy , 1401 Shea. M. A., 1.140 Broadway. 
Wriglit st. 
l.ouia:ana ave 

Shea. P. r . 214 \V 42nd. 

Balmund Booking Agency, 22 Quincy at 
Kiel., Erank. 177 .S .'Bate at. ^ 
Bogers I'rodiielng Co., .14 W. lUndoIph at. 

Kt I.ouis, Mo —Walter Gazzolo, aery., 4244 Bn- Shubort Vaudetrillo Exchange Co., 233 W. 4ith 
Sheedy Vaudeville Agency, Inc , 149.3 Broadway. |{„t,.\ttra< t Ion’s’ ' Inc' iFsI^k a 
Shubert Vaudayille Exehanae Co.. 233 W. 4ith. *«»«• (l-klral. .tij 8. 

COLORED CLUBS, SOCIETIES. OR- 
GANIZATIONS AND UNIONS 

CHIC AGO 

CLUBS 

Small, Edward. Inc., 1493 Broadway. 
Smith, Jo Paige, 1162 Broadway. 
Smith, Patsy, l?i*>2 Broadway. 
So1m)I, Eddie. 2I."> W 47th. 
Bobet, Nat, 1579 Broadway. 
Sofferman, A., 141*3 Broadway. 
Solti, David. 417 W. 4.3d 
Spachner. I-eojs.ld . ll*i W 39th. 

Colored Theatrical A Profesa onal Club, 317,9 Rtabl, John M., 220 W. 42d 

NEW YOBK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Stater, I>>ona. Suite 33t> Putnam BId,l 
Brt'adwav. 

Btokea. John. 151 W 42d. 
Colored Vaude A Bene. Assn., 424 Ix-nol stoker, Ployd. 24.’> 3V. 47th 

Sehnllninna Bnsi . 30 W. Itandolph at. 
Sloan, i. AIil., 30 S State st. 
Stm « Agetny. .14 W Bsn'Iolph st. 
.•sptngold, Harry, .',4 W l<andol|>h at. 
Sternad Attractions, Inc.. W Itandolph »t 
Slewarl, Jolin It . .Hi W llm 
Sumniert, Allen, 14.'> N. Clark at. 

1193 !*.""■ '•ue. Booking Exelmiig.v 30 \V. Baiidoh.i, 
.siiriinyl. M. I.. 30 W. Itandolph at. ' 
.syniphotiy AiniisenieMt (illlees. K D,ailHi;n 

PHILADF.U’HIA. PA 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Wm McCarthy, Interntl. Secy., h21 I.ongarre The National Aasoc atlon of Colored Stage Tbalhefmer, A., 160 W. 46th 

Bldg., .New York City. Employees, 14-34 Lombard at. 
John Jilson. luternatl. Pret-, <>.3 W. Itandolph VIItGiyi.A 

•t., Chicago. Norfolk—National Assn. Colored Pairs. Ho) 
LOCALS Cross, secy.,'1*24 Church st. 

Atlanta. Ga.. J. J. Schafer, secy.. 321 Waahing- ANGEI.ES. CALir. 

** RoUnd'’av“" ’ l-a^'-^I^® Nebel. secy.. : 
Boston. Mass.—Thomas Noonan, secy.. Little Hiawatha Waahington rt 

*Y AS TTIN If. v. 

Cincinnati, O.—Thomaa Corby, Strand Theater ASSOCIATIONS . _ 
Volored Actora L’nlon, 1227 7th, N. W. 

VAUDEVILLE ^ENTS 

Norfolk—National Assn. Colored Ealrs. llobert Thor. M.. 24.’i W. 47th. 
Cross, secy.,'1*24 Church st. 

L03 ANGEI.ES. CALIE. 
CLUBS 

New Orleans, La.—L. Nebel. secy.. 1735 

Guf Sun Booking Eicha_nge Co., 1493 Bioaewny. Temple Atniisettient Exchange. V,9 N .state 

Tennis. C. 0., 1476 Broadway. TlMUiias, Ilarv.y, Theatrical Agency 5’i r 
Tbalhefmer, A., 16*» W. 46th. V an Buren st. 
Thatcher, James. 7.'i.5 7th ave. U 
Thomaa Ixiu 1544 Broadway. r„l,od palra B.Kiklng Assn.. «24 S. M.-Ugan 
Thatehcr, James. T.'i.l 7th ave. 
Thomas Ixiu. 1544 Broadway. 

Tilden. Cordelia. 141*3 Broadway. 
Turner, II. Godfrey, 141*0 Broadway. 

V 
Vincent. Walter. 1451 Broadway. 
Vogei, Wm , Production. Inc., J30 W. 4<th. 

w 
Walker, Harry, 1*’«74 Broadway. 
Weber, Harry, 1564 Broadway. 
Weber. Herman W . 1.164 Broadway. 
Weber. Ike. 701 7th ave. 
Wellf, Wm. K., 701 7th ave. 
West. Boland. I’rodiielng Co.. 2.36 W. 5.1th. 
White. George K , 220 W 43rd. 
Williama. Sim. 701 7th ave. 

Val-ntlno, Garnett, Iks* w. Washington st, 

W 
lYebster VauJi viHe Circuit, .30 W. Rindolph s* 
Western Vaudeville M.inagers' .\ssn . p><> \ 

State st. 
Weyerson. Edw., 22 Qulnejr at. 
Willi'nis. Cbas. J., I.lji .\. state. 
VVerld .Vniusi-ment Service Assn., '.24 S. M,, |i|. 

gan ave. 

Y 
Young, Ernie, 119 N. Stite aU 

Wilmer A Vincent Theater Co., 1451 Broadway. .a,. »• < cs.„ 
Wilahin. Charles 8.. Inc. 1573 Broadway Zimmerman. Mm, IOC N. I.A!4iUe si. 

Wilton, Alt. T., 1564 Boradway. BALTIHOHE. MD. 

NEW YORK 
A 

Abhay Amusement Co., 14S2 Broadwa>. 
Alston, Arlliur C.. 210 W. 107th. 
Amalgamated Vaude. Agency, 1441 Broadway 
Anderson A Weber, 220 W. 4Sth. 

iDternational Variety A Theatrical Agency, Inc. 
218 W. 42d. 

J 
Jacket, John C., Inc., 1581 Broadway. 
.Iiieobs, Miss Jenie. 1674 Broiidway. 

» inier, naiee. mo nroauway. », . . —ir—-r ,,,-; 
Wirth, Blumenfeld A Co.. Inc., 1579 Broadway. ^ >23 F 
Wolfe. Georgia. 137 W 48th. Baltimore <*« 

Arganr.a, Andy. 774 Union ave., Bronx, New Jacibs A Jermon, 701 7th ave, 
York. 

Ashland. Wilfred. 1«.'>0 Broadway. 
Associated Theatera, 214 W. 42d. 

b 
Baerwitx. Bamiiel, 160 W. 48th. 
Baker. Bob, IW* W 46th. 
Beck, Arthur F., 135 W. 44th. 
Beck. Martin. 1564 Broadway. 
Bei’ker. Herman, 148 \V. 46th. 
Benedirt, Phil P., 1402 Broadway. 
Bentham, M. S., 1564 Broadway. 
Bergen. M , 215 W. 47th. 
Bertlnghoff. Henry. 1493 Broadway. 
Bernstein. David. 154** Broadway. 
Betts A Fowler. 1482 Broadway. 
ItiiTbaui'r. Charles, 16o7 Broadway. 
Blnkoff. Harry I. . 472 2d ave. 
Bloch. A I... .Hl2 W. 17»tli. 
Bloch A Barmore. 145 W. 45th. 
Bloom, Celia. 1564 Broadway. 
Blue. J€>hn J.. 233 W Slat. 
Blumenfeld, Herman. 1579 Broadway. 
Bradle.v, Lillian. 16.18 Broadway. 
Brecher, Leo. 623 Mad. ave. 
Breed, Charles S , 15*14 Broadway. 
Brennan. George H , 140'2 Broadway 
Brill, Sol, 154<* Broadway 
Broadway Varieties Co.. 2834 Broadway 
ItriMika, Morris A Freeman, 1493 Broadway. 
Brown, Miss G. F , 1.164 Broadway. 
Brown, Joa K., 313 E. 27tb. 
Buckley A Sullivan. Ine,. 16it7 Bruudwty. 
Burke, Bernard. 1181 Broadway. 
Burke, Billie. 1495 Broadway. 
Bush. Phil. 1493 Broadway. 

c 
Cantor, Lew, 160 W. 46th. 
Carpenter, E. J.. 141*2 Broadway. 
Caaey, Pat, Dramatic Agency, Inc., 701 7tb. 
< hooa. Geo.. 110 W. 47th. 
Claremont Entertainment Bureau, 4141 3d. 

Kamm, Philip, 149.3 Broadway. 
Keeney, Frank A.. 1493 Broadway. 

Yatea, Irving, Hk> W. 46th 
z 

Zimmerman. Geo., 1547 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
A 

Baltimore at. 
BANGOR. MICH. 

Greater Mlehlgan Independent Pair B-sikiag 
lilHee, .Vreliie Itojer, pres. 

CINCINNA'n 0 
Middleton, Jack, 21 K 6t|i st 

CLEVELAND 0. 
Associated Vaudeville Kicbange. p'rt* Eu. id 

Kerth.’'B. f“,“ Taudovme Exchg^^li!'1564 B'v^ Alien Randolph, r.randt. Fred H.. permanent Bldr 
Keller. Edward S.. 1.161 Broa<lway. AllemSummert TbeatrUal Agency, 145 N. purk Vaudeville Evb,,|ge. 74.; Eu-lid a.e 
Kenny, Samuel J.. 1.1*14 Bmadway. 
Kessler. Aaron. 245 VV. 47ih. 
King. Mias Frances It , 1.164 Broadway. 
Klein, Arthur, 1457 Broadway. 

* st. _ ... n. Dean. Harry. IVrmanent Bldi 
Arnerican Theatrical Dramatic Agency, .36 W, Kcuo Theatrical Agency, lu.s. V,,. I da. 

Randolph st. 
Assoiiated Ibxiklng Offlees. .14 VV Itaihlolph st. 
Atlas Producing Co.. Is4 W. M’ashingtoa st. 
Atheniiim-IIarvey Thomas Tbeatrlial .Vgency, 

59 E. Van Buren, 

Consolidated Theatrical Enterpriaet, Inc.. 1583 Megley, Macklin M.. 245 W. 47th 

I.ambert, Clay. 1402 Broadway. 3<4 p. Van Buren, 
Lawren. Jos., 220 \V. 4‘2d. 0 

Ee Malre, Kiifus It . Inc., 1493 Broadway. ... ..... . ... . . c. ..... 
Lewis A Gordon Producing Co., Inc., Times ^ C-» S. Mieliignn 

Lew!s.**jaok. 1.18S Broadway. rt*^n*^.t'f f’?i ^ a ^x7'‘i *V 
Linder. Jack J.. 1493 Broadway. ’''w nHno .ioh* ' Musl. al 

'£“.,'1;*.?.: isi sr,:’.’.; "■'HS ‘ Eo......... 

Logsdon. Miss oily, 1547 Broadway. Bilj^sb ry. John H., Agency, ,.4 

**** ''1^^^ Borthwlck. Al. Booking Agency, 
Venn * SMboI « ^ ''Vr> i 1 Brown. Henry, Amusement Exc Lyons. Artmif h., Tbeatrlcal Lntt'rprisos, Inc.. lH*arlK»rn 

1!15 W. 47th. 0 

Mandel A K.-e 160 VV 4<.lh. (1, lea go Vaudeville Ageii.v. 22 <1 
Mann. Jo**. liroadway. t i.• i .- VI.V oon Mr ' **noy. .Hk?, .\mii*‘«‘tU4‘nt \ 4» . IJ, 

Marineili. IE 'b.. Ltd.. '24.1 VV. 47th. ^ "wasldnVton'V*'^'*"*^ Eivli«n 
Marb.n. Dave, 15H1 Broadway W ti.n.l.lnh .t 
Markus. Fally, Vaudeville Agency. 1547 Broad- •• ^ Randolph st 

way. _ ^ 
Maxwell. J.ie Inc . 7*10 VV 179th. Dainty Igiura Amusement Bureai 
Maynard. C. G.. 214 W. 4'2d. . '"’"i *•> 
McCaithy. J J.. 1476 Broadway Dayidsc,, . orchestras. 64 VV IE, 
McClellan Vaudeville Agency, 145 W. 45th. >8dl A ll 'ward. .'ti; VV Itandolpl 
McGuire. B C . Co., 245 W. 5.1th. Doyle. Prank Q., 22 yuiii.y st. 

Bussell. Danny, B>H>king Exebatige. I'si The 
-Vrcadc 

Bhea, McCalluoi. Booking Office. Erie Bldg. 

DALLAS TEX. 
Adler Amusement Enterprises. 1931 Main st 

DETROIT, MICH 
Duggan, Mabel, l.'ai VV Earned 
<!o:Id A- Lelehter. 1212 Griswold it. 

lu-nnett'* DramatU- A Musiial Exdiange .3fi International Vaudeville Excliange, 15<* VV. 
W. Randolph. Earned st. 

Benson Music A Entertainment Co., 04 W. l-'>bam. Cal., 150 W Igirned st. 
Randolph at. Metroieditan Booking Agency, ir.64 W «>d«ar4 

Bentley, John H., 177 X. State st 
BiRsb'iry. John H., Agency, ,14 VV. Itandolph ■'«‘‘nr.v. 1111 GrDwsdd st. 

st. Sun. <iii». Ibs'king Exi liang' 11<3| Brosdnay. 
Borthwlck. Al. Booking Agency, 22 Quincy at, > nlted Ihx.king .V'sn., 112 Madison st. 
Brown. Henry, Amusement Exeliange. a.1 S. F-'liedle's Tteatru al .Vg.ney, or. llr<«dwayV 

Ib-arlK>rn. **tiil Grand R ver 
C KANBA.8 CITY. MO. 

I'anliBn. OC W- TTanAAlnk a. ^ onsolld'lted .\mus» Ul.'nt t o.. 415 liTe Bdg 

Mm-iri 'I3i”afrbal'\gen.^^ 16*^8 ‘‘stale at ' «•«••> Rl'>« 
t haretie. Dan, I"! VV W./shingG n " llanimend Kathryn '.'"'''J 
( lilcago Vaudeville Ageii. v. 211 ijuinev -I Vaudeville Agency. 71b ChamN-rs 

laxaa i nx S. w rs t 4*.. l-.T V *lk i_ 

llmtTnenuT •v;ud;':iire ’ '^ch^nge'! ’18.:'’"^; Vaudeville Agency. 731 New York 
Washington st. '"*• 

Dainty Igiura Amusement Bureau. 7 s. 
t'oim st. 

David'ct, . orchestras. 64 VV Randolph. 
l8dl A lE'ward. .'ti; VV Itandidpli. 
Doyle. Prank Q., 22 Quiiiiv sr. 

Broadway. 
f(Miper. Irving M , 1416 Broadway, 
fooper. Jas E.. 701 7th ave. 
rornell, Charles. 1120 Broadway. 
Cornell, John. 1120 Broadway. 

D 
Dandy, Ned. 6.19 W. 162ud. 
Davia. Al, 1147 Boiadwa* 
Davidow. Kdwani, 1493 Broadway. 
iKiw, A. A B.. 1.174 Broadway. 
Dunbar, Italph M . 1164 Broadv»ay. 
Diipn-e, Geo.. 1147 Broadway. 
Diiiand, Paul, 1.162 Broadway. 

E 
E< kl. Jos.. 1493 Broadway. 
Edwards, Giis. 1.131 Broadway. 
Eieliii'T, Maniiv. 1141 Broadway. 
Elliott, Wm , 104 W .39th. 
Evans, Frank, Inc.. 1564 Broadway. 

F 
i^allow, Sara. 16*i W. 46th 
■ arniim. Kalpb G.. 1.164 Broadway. 
Freinberg. A , 160 W 46th 

Feldman, N S. Inc.. 1493 Broadway. 
Pitr.gerald. H .1 220 W 48th. 
Filspatriek A <1 Donnell. 160 tV 46th. 
Fifspstrick, Thos .1 , 1162 Broadway. 
Flynn. Jack D . 1164 Broad wav. 
Fox. William. 126 W 4<''ili. 
lYiedman. John E., 2lS Rouoix Bldg. 

G 
Gaige. Croabv. 229 VV 42d 
Garren. Jos . I611 W 46th 
Gerard, Barney, lue., "Ill "tli ave. 
Gold*-r. l>-w. 1164 Broadway, 
Grady, Billy. II64 Broadway. 

Melville, Frank. Ine., 220 W. 42d. E.ngle A Goldsmith. 177 N State st 
Miehaelt. Joe. DIO IV. 46lh. Earl A Perkins Tbeatrb al .VgeU'}. 14 V 
Miller. Harry, Co.. 1476 Broadway. Randolph st. 
Moore-Megley Co., 245 VV 47tb. EtteUon. Emery, 36 W. Randolph st. 
Miawcr, Geo., 217 W. 45th. p 
Morria. Jos.. "01 7th ave. ,, , , . ' 
Morris, Phil, 245 W. 47th. t)”**- 
Morria. Wm.. 1493 Bn.adway. J,*"*' * VV illem>. 1 .9 \ Stal. 
Morris A Kell. 1579 Broadway. ^"*0 V 'j** 
Mobs, B. S., Theatrical Enterpriaea. Inc., 1.164 PG^<Il«nder, Robert. Isn \\ Washington st. 

Nadel. E. K., 232 West 4*ltli. 
Newman, Dave, 173 Cauldwell ave.. Bronx. 
New York Theatrical Exibange, 1493 Broad¬ 

way. 
North, Meyer B.. ICO VV 46th 

o 
Orpheum Circuit Co., 1564 Broadway. 

P 
I’aglia, Amos. 245 West 47th. 
Fantages’ Vauderillo Circuit, 1488 Broadway. 
Fearaon, Arthur, 221# W 42<l 
Peebles. John C . 1.1o2 l'.roadw:iy 
.•eople's Vaudeville Co., 1140 Broadway 
Phillips. Murray 16<i W 46t 
Pincua. Harry. 160 W 46th 

Gardner. Jack. 177 N. State st. 
liirdeller. Earl. 1.19 N .state st 
'iladden Itooking nffiees. .'(*; W' Itandolph st. 
<o.‘dl)erg. Few M.. 14 W Bando||.|i st 

H 
Merman. Sam. 119 .N Clark st. 
Ilorwitr, Artliur J . 177 .N. St.vle «t. 
Howard, Monte, .36 W. Uaudolpli. 
Howard A Doll, 36 \v. Randolph. 
Miibh A Weston. .36 VV. Randolph st. 
Hyatfa Booking Exehangei (Tabloid), 36 W 

Randolph st. 
I 

International Vaudeville Exchange, 14 W' 
Randolph st. 

J 
Pliminer, Walter J., Agency, Inc . 211 W 47th. Jackson. Hilly, .\geney 177 N S'ale st. 
Plobn. Max and Edmund. Times Buiiding 
Plunkett. Jas., 1.164 Broadway. 
Poll Circuit. 11'V4 Broadway. 
Polloek. I-ew 241 W 47th. 
Potsdam, Jack, 16*i W. 4<;th 
Proctor, E. E., 1.164 Broadway. 

R 
Rath, Fred, 160 W 46th 

.fa otis. Wm., 14 W Itandolph st 
Johnstone, (i. IE, 36 W Randolph st. 

K 
Keith. It F,, Vaudeville Kxehange, 190 N 

State st. 
Eeo'igli. Ez. .11 VV', Randolph 

Kingston Vtudeville B'siking .\ssn , toe, N 
laiSalln st. 

Grau's. Matt. Agency. .New York Theater Bldg. Rapf A Golder. 1.1#!4 Broadway 
lirossmnn. .VI, 160 W I'dli 
Green, Howard. Jr., IIO W. 47th 
autman, Arthur H.. 1.131 Broadway 

H 
Ilallett, Louis. 1493 Broadway 
Hart, Joa . 137 W 48th , 
Hart. Max. 1140 Broadway. 
Harvey, Charles .1 . 1402 Broadway 
Hastings, Ben 160 W 41fh 
Haatinga. Harry, "01 ~th are. 
Hathaway, O. S., 1476 Broadway 
Henry. Jack, 1(9I7 Broadway. 
Herman. .VE 245 W 47th. 
Hirshfeld. M . 1441 Broadway. 
Hockey. Milton, 110 W 47th. 
Hogarty, John E., 200 W 52d 
Horn. J. E., 1403 Broadway. 
Horwiti. Arthur J.. 160 W. 46th. 
B'lgbea. Gene. Inc., 1562 Broadway. 

R. del-heimer. E . 225 W 46th 
Rpvnes. Maurice S., 10 E 43d 
Reynolds, George W'.. 14.5 W 45tb 

lyx w. Marcus, Western B'xiking Agem y, 110 
N. SUte »t. 

M 

MONTREAL. CAN. 
4'anadian Ibioking Oltl e, Albee Bldg 
Trans Canada Theaters. L'd . 'Transportatlen 

• r. Bldg. 
NTVl’ ORLEANS. LA 

Brennen. B F. IM rniv«r«ity I’lai-e. 
International B<eik.ng A 'IbeatrUal Ciruit. 

419 ('aromlelet st, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

u- r..il'ns A Phllil''. I3oi .Vr< li 
lensolldatid lb>oklng nfllees Market A Juniper 

st« 
T'oiii elly, IVank, Real Estsie Trust Bldg. 
I'upllle. Erilist. Re.ll I'sl.vle 'Priist Bldg 
Grill.His. Will. T . 1322 Vine -t. 
Hammond .v 11 ir|T. 122 S l.'tili. 
Heller Entertainm-nt Bun «u, Keith Theater 

lll'lg. 
.1. 'Ti rles. Norman, Real Estate Trust llldg 
Keller Vaiid'-vllle .Vgen'y. Real Estate Trust 

Bldg 
Kline Booking Co , 1 ;oi Vine st 
Kr.iusi' A Sl.aw Real INlale Triisl Bldg 
l.lps'Iiiilz A M.s. r. .1*1" Sibuliert Bldg 
M- Kav VaiidevlII. Agency. Empire Bldg 
R'i's.Il. Mae. Vs ilevllle .Vgeney, 21 N 

Jiinlis-r -t. 
Sililosky, David It Keith Theater Bldg. 
Spring Ganleii Eiiti rtalnmi nl Bureau. spi 

S|irlng Gardi n «tre. t. 
W. i-iilrer, Er'sl .Mlort, 1711 t'hestnut at. 

Well, I,, EI22 Vine st. 

ST LOUIS. MO. 
W. Dane, 4lsiar, tPiyely Theater Bldg 

Drisdall .Sisters Entertsinment Bureau. ••2" 
t'bi’stniif st • 

lEngen, Ito'.hy. G.-m Theater Bldg 
Mates Booking Exeliange. I'sliiniet Bldg 
'I bomiKvon, .V .V .Viiiuseiiient Enterprise, s'tl 

I'niti'd IKwie Bidg. 
I mild .Muaiial I'oiiudy Exeliange (taldo.il't 

N. I'u.iimet Bldg 
W V. M. V . Jiw Ertier. mgr.. Vresili Bldg 
Weber, K. J., Entertainment Bureau, Times 

N. Bldg. 
\\ e t. IPd.liy, Eiiieriiilniiieiil Biir’ aii, to in 

TIiCHter Bldg. 

110 TORONTO CAN. 
• iniarlo Ih.oking tllthi-, ;i(l Yonge St. .Vreade 

Rialto Vaudeville Repreaemative. Inc.. 1168 „„„„n,p, ron ert Co.. 2''2S VV. Madison 
Broadway ,, 

Rice A Graham. 1.540 Broadway ^ Berger 177 N Stale 
Rilev. Dick A KIley Kdd e 24.1 VV 4.th M.,|thew.. J . .ps. .till i.arrP k Bldg 
Robbiof. John .V , 1493 Broadway .Mstropidllan tirand DiK-ra <V>., ipM S. VValeish 
Roehm A Richards Co.. Inc,. 1.571 Broadway s»e. ■ >1 

R'loney, Tom. D9i7 Broadway. Mor-e 'I heatr.i al Agere v. Mii N .■B.ile 
Rose A Curtis. lC/i7 Broadway _ 
Roaenherg. Henry, 112 VV' Sttb O 
Rycroft, Fred, lO** W. 46ih Drpheum Clmilt. VM> .N. Btaie at. 

P 
Pantagea Vaudeville Agency, 36 .S. Male st. 
Patiln. J., 22 Qiilnej st. 
I'cpple I'edili-r .Vgem^ .1 W tiaiidoiph 
Powell Danfortb Ageo'-y, In'- . 177 .N .Slate at. 
Powell, Tom. 54 VV. Randolph st 

Sandera. Paly. 1547 Broadway 
Sanger A Jordan, Times Building 
Kaiibrr, Harry, 148 W. 4*;th. 
tvcbecck, Nlet M.. 1.540 Broadway 
Bcott, Paol, 1402 Broadway. 

RACING DATES 
MARYLAND 

I 17 
«!*• <irHt«* 1111*0 

I..IIlf»•! O f 'J J7. 

nmllio N..T. I II 

fGKAND CIRCUIT t 
rollitltllllta, O 17 1*'* 
Is* xliiiffon. Ky. Ot t. i i:;. 

\ III ili«* lloii'i lhr<*rtiiry In thin U»4u^ 
iti.i v < ••ii'vItJiTNlth* jirxl Int iFrivriilriirr 
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Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

LTCrVM BUHEAITB 
At'Kitl I.yrpum Hurf«u, WHUimiitoii, MIrh.; 

(■ l,;i»ri-nre Ahtxitt, tner. 
\ III. I.vc i-uin lliin-mi. liii'ilx'll IUiIk , I»i n 

M ini «’. Ii.: W. Hup*-, O. 3. Chinee. 
Milin II. .Sloan. niKra. 

,\*Jllia«-il l.yreum anil ('haiitanqiia As-.n , Inr., 
.Ml.; rr'inpoei ave., <']*■ Telaini. ((.; I,. J. Al¬ 
ii r, itih.; O. II. White, Yice prr*.; T. A. 
Itiirki-. •-•■ly. 

V'kahi-t I.y.ium Sya'enj. Ine.. n*ily ni«lB., 
At.ai.ta. (Ja ; 8 Uua>i-II HrlilKee, pr--'.; 
Il"»ari! I,. llriilKrs. >iiy.-treaa. 

A.:>d l.yii-uni Hureaii, l.ma, O.; Roren C. 
.•j..riii»iii. |'ri-« ami mifr. 

Am-II'nil l.)i'<'Uiii if KiitiTtBltiment lliip au. 111 
Tirk K'lW. .New Aork, N. V., U. W. Ituix-rt- 
,..ii. mrr. 

.Imiii.an .1«an , »J4 N [‘ennaylvan^a 
-I. ln<liaii:i|>olia, iml ; Walter A. llutTman, 
msr 

Anir ra Kntertamment Hinvan. MOl rhentnut 
•t , rhlla'lelphla. I’a.; I'. I>. .Antrim, pret. 
«r.'l mgr , flian M Siipplee. a--<y. 

pr- nn l.v.ei in llnreau, .M * al Art BMi: . 
iilur ami Itorle ate , St. Ixi't,>. .M.i . WaPer 
II llr<.«n. mjr 

t ailiii'an .Aann.. .10 t'raw'ortl R'4l'., 
T.'i-ha. Kan ; C B<-nJ. I rai kl.n, prea ; K. 
W fiir'-ii, t:en nuT ; ll.'lo I’rutt lilul . I In 
...i{... Ill . Halph W, S.iuir.a. .|;r 

CMt ik'o t'ri'Uit I yo'iim Hiire.iu. '>1 (tr 
rh«.»Tra ltM» , rht. aao. Ill ; K. A. .Miglarln, 
mtfr . O B. Weph-nwn, aei-y.-treaa. 

t' lt I.ji-e'-.tn Rurean. 244.1 I'r-i'pert are . riere- 
laml. O ; A. C. Colt, prea ; L. J. .Alber, jen. 
mgr ; H. E. Rarnette. aeey. 

( t .\lher hyeeum Bureau. sO R.-ylaton at., 
B<-«t..n. Maaa ; F.lhert .A AA’:rkia. mgr. 

(.•t.Neilaon Ur. eum Rur-au, T.'J llighl.in-l 
IlMg . IMttahorg. Pa ; I M Ne;l»iiii, mcr. 

1 umt'la Lyceum II .reau, !4i hloaa Bldg., llai.^ 
N Sth .at , St. Joaepli, Mo , J .A Itill.nger, 
.'•■n mgr.; Itella Na-h. aery 

( : .mMao Arttata' I'nioo. Mil W 24th at., 
Oklahoma C ty. Ok ; L. E. Crick, mgr. 

('-nimunlty Lyi-eom Rurean, .Aurora, At-.; Mar¬ 
lin T. I’oi-e, mfr.; L. O. AA’oleoit. aery.- 
tr* a*. 

C'T.i .nental I.yceum Rurean. .Ve-An Walker 
R'dg . I/>n!aT lie, Ky ; O. W. Ileaaon, g. n. 
n gr. 

C. operatlee LTceoin Bureau, Sulliran, ill.; W. 
It llopior. mgr 

Iti-nnla I.yeeiim Bureau. Wal-aab. Ind.; 1/eroy 
Itennla. mgr. 

X>l».e Ly< eiim Bureau. SIO W I%on RMg., Dal¬ 
ian. Tel ; \I. C. Turner, mgr 

I'eni nion l.y.eiim, I.tJ.. l.iim- len R’.dg., To¬ 
ronto, tint.. Can ; H J Alher, mgr 

IMwarda I,y. euin Circuit, .Aleiandrla. Tat.; 
T||."«. 1, Kdoatda. mgr. 

r;iiM.n AA'hlle Ijcenm Bureau. Broadway BMg.. 
P-.'tland. Ore.. 1* II White, g.-n. mgr.; 
AV.lfer Itl'ka. bureau mgr 

I'mi-non l.).- um Bureau. a'ai Orcheatra 
ICdg . Ch‘* ag.>, III.; o. B St.-ph. n-en. mgr. 

r -t*nre Ent.rt.ninment Bureau, Peru, N. T.: 
A' M P- rrence, mgr. 

I - ikina. AA'm B., Inc.. Tlmea BMg . New York 
City. Wm. II. Feakina, prea ; Norman Plaan, 
mgr. 

l..i»in I,yi-eum Circu t. Qn'tman. Mi-a.; R. S. 
tiatin, prea ; O W tiarln. ae-'y 

IPA.v 1.,1'eum Bur<'au. I.ynd-jn. kan.; James 
P llllkey. mgr. 

Iloll.i.l.ay I y<-eum Bnrtau. *5'.'.% Klynn Bldg. Dea 
Moine-., It : .S. M llolladay, pre» . P M. 
•Allen. Ti-e prea-mgr.. Ota V. M-»'n, aecy.- 
t laa 

llooa-or, Florence Jennie, .a<10 Orcheatra Bldg , 
I hi'ago. III. 

liiter-iale palform Rertlce. l<H2 I ytr n BMg, 
l hi'.ig". l i.. Rotit. I. M.rera, mgr.. Ni-l-on 
ITlmt'li'. aaaorlate mgr 

tee Kiedi'k I.yreum Bureau. 4.17 Fifth are., 
Vfw A’nrk. N T ; lee Keed'ck mgr. 

t-.Trlr Lyceum * Cbautau'iua .Syat.m, Hutchtn- 
►"n. kan . Iloy Campb*'!!. mgr. 

Meneley l.yccnm System. P--otum. Ill ; O. 
AA" Mtneley. ('tea ; C I-. Bickrtl-. a<-cy 

Al.dland l.y-'eum Bureau, ItJ It Nhell BMg . 
I>ea Mo nea. || ; J. Rot't. Cornet!, mgr. 

Miii'-r ('"mmiinitf Serrli-r, Baker B. ♦« Her 
P--Ig . I--a .Aiig-Tca, Cal.; Marry It Atlnor. 
mg* 

M ilneot l.yieum Bureau. Olo Steliiway Flail, 
' Ini.I go. III.; C. K. Booth, gen. mtr. 

MniiiaiMotgan I.ji-iim Bureau. '*'2 M'tVr- 
iiil< k BMg . Clii. ag-. Ml.; K>ank A Morgan. 
|iTea ; tili n Ma-’Cad-l'iui. aal-'a mgr. 

National Lycriira rtyafem. Woodward BMg.. 
Wa-hlngton. It. C.. Harry AA’. Brlra-'r, prea.- 
mgr. 

Paramount Muaie A T.yceum Biirean, 14*''tl 
Hr. adwity. New York city; Palmer Ki'Ilogg. 
mgr. 

pl iyi ra. The, 1«2 Tremont at.. B. afon. Ma«a ; 
tleorge \ AVhIppIe, mgr.; t:eo. W. Britt, 
a. .aoe mgr. 

I' -dmont l,,tM'rnni Bureau. I Ibrar.e Bl<lg . 
Aahetllle. N C .S.don II Bryan, mcr. 

l’"nd l^o eiiin Bure.iii. Vi E l.'n'l at . New 
A'ork, .N. A’ ; Ja». B. point, ,Ir . mgr. 

1te.|| ath I.yeeiim Bureau'-: Kimball Hall Clii- 
- agi>. til , Harry 1* Harri»'-n; Boatoii. Ala-a , 
AVhil. Plaliia, \ Y. C A IVfT. r. *;il AA a 
b. iali BMg . Plttaluirg, I-a . *;-.> s' B y.l; .V- 
P (,t ^ 4'oliinibiia. It, \A'. A' llirrlsou: 
kaii-as City. Mo . Chaa F. H -rn- r, sjtl 
n-airlo BMg. Ibnaer. Col.. A-fh ir nb-'r- 
t-l-br; (A-nim-ne BMg . II-velie-l.T. N. A'.. 
•; In Hoy Colllna; tlak- r Belwller BMg . I.oa 
Angelea, Calif. I. B. CrolH 

l!i-»al ly-i-iini Biiri-giii, Itnl P AA'a‘.Miigi"ii at.. 
S\ra' It—'. N. A' ; I*. F. Pariii-'U’- • m;r 

Mar I r-'eiim Bureau, Trlbiin-' P-Ig New 
A’ork, .V. A’.; Thornton AVebater and I'r* derlcK 
It. AA'alki'r, dlre-'tora. 

I nlli'rt I yeeiim Rurean. S E. Bri'i'l at., Co- 
liimbiia. II : llobt. S F-'rriiiite, mgr. 

I’n teia.al I yeeiim A Booking Bnre.aii, till Me- 
tlee at , Kanaaa City, Alo.; Hr. Belie Mooney, 
•lire- lor. 

AA’eali'rn I yee "m Bureau, SOI Bln-'kb.awk Bank 
Bldg . AA'nti'rbai. la ; W I Atkliia.-n. mgr. 

AAhile Knt- rtaliinient Biire.ui. Iitf* B'-vIston at , 
Ib-alon. Ataaa K Al AA’hlle. prea mgr. 

AAhile. J )4 , I.yeeiim Agen-y, il.altway Fy- 
-liange BMg, Kana.ia City. Alo.; J 1». While, 
prea.; Aloreland Brown, mgr. 

UNIVEKSITY EXTENSION LYCEDV 
I nlvera ty of Ktoaaa. Eitenslon Hivition, Law- 

ri-ni e. Kan.; A AA’m fllmatead, director, 
i nlyeraliy of Minnea*ita, Kitenalon Divlaion, 

_ Miniii'upolta, .Al nn.; I,. J. Seymour, aeey, 
t’limTaily of AA'iai'oualn, Litenaion Itiriaion. 

Alad.soii, AA’a.; it B. Iliincun. aeey. 
I’liit. rally of .North Dakota UtenMon Division, 

tiraiid Forka. N ii . A M V-aler, aeey. 
INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 

Amerenn Arli-la’ Ae-n, v_>j Pi-nnaylvanla 
at., lndniiia|-oT-, Iml.; AA’alfer .A. Huffman, 
mgr 

(’--It .AIIot I|]'I<'|ii n-lenf Ch.yutan<iua Company, 
a'xi (li. lieatm I;Mg . «•|,|.'.'igo. |l|; o. B. 
Sl< i>li-iia-'ii. a-" }-, treaa.; Alfrivi L FTnde, 
nigr. 

C--<ipi'rati\e Chautaii |iiaa. 7*ir. ,S. Center at., 
Bloomington. l:l ; .l.imea H. Mhaw, pres.; A. 
I'. Ijiiiglii n. \i.i'-i' e- ; iinth H Shaw. aeey. 

Ind-’pemJi n- 1 ' ii|.erat:ve Chaiifauai :as. Bloom¬ 
ington. Ill .1.1-. 1.. I^».,r mgr. 

CIRCUIT CHAUTA'UQUAS 
■Aemo Chaiiia'i'i'i.i S.t-i-'m. H.iIiIh-I| lUdg . p.-a 

Al-'itie*', 1.1 . \\ .■ .- Kii|>.' A IL-len H. Sloan, 
ingr- 

.AII \m-'ri-an f'-mmun.ly Servl.e. p.a..tum. III.; 
C AV .Menel- V. gen. mri . 

Cadnio.m C!:a .tauqua A-an., Ho CTawfO'd 
BMg.. T i>e'na. Kan.; C- BenJ Frai.klin, 
III. ". : P W I’.i'- .n. g-n mgr., 1110 Pratt 
bl\d . Clii-.igo, III . K.ilph AA’ S<|iiires, dir. 

Central lAimniuinl.T Chautaii-|iia System, 28 W. 
N->rlli *f . In-I an.sptilla, lu-l ; I.'iring J. AA’hite- 
al.'e, ores Harry Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 

<Nne Chant -I'la I'e«ti\al .\-»n . 2s AA’. North 
at . Ind anaiMtlla, Ind ; Harry Z, Freeman, 
gen. mgr. 

Columbian .Arti-t*’ t’n on, >-11 w ouj, gj ^ 
ii.luh'mj Illy. <ik ; It. H Holt, mgr. • 

Conim in ty Chautauiua, Inc.. Church and 
iJioto slrret*. Nt w Haven. ColIB ; Loriog J 
AVhile«;.|e. g. n mgr ; Cary H Turner, asit. 
gen mgr. 

It-'intn;-'1 C'. 1 iitaiiquas. Lugheed Bldg., 
< al.'ary, .All -'ita. Cana-ta, J. M. Erlek«on, 
mgr. 

KlIison-AA'liite Chaul.iii'i'ia .System. R'oadway 
BMg p":tl.;r’. <ir- . J It KK:aon, g«-n, mgr 

Kll'.v>n AA’hite S"iilh Sea t bautauquas, B-'X 4®", 
■Aui klaii'l. \. w Z- aKin-I. M K ps'c-t. -ngr. 

Inti'rnat n-iiaI t'luii aii'iuas. Bloomington, III ; 
Jas. I,. L'S' mgr. 

International C'iaiitaui|iia .A-.an . 1 td.. 7 Queen 
.s<iiiire, >«'Ul .ami'l' n How. London. England; 
J. H Balnier. mgr.; Mr. and .Mrs. T. W. 
.Aluegrave, a««t. mgra. 

L. \ rlc I.yie'.tu A < li.uilauqnu .System. Hutebin- 
a n. kan ; It^-v ( :ini|>lM'll. mgr 

M. -Pa'.| Clia'iiaii<|iia C.n-iiit Flynn BMg.. Dea 
M-mea. la ; S, M. llolladay. prea.; l>tis A’. 
M'" n. «e< y. 

Milt lal Kh>'I1 Cha tan-|iia .System. 13<»t Bo ile- 
vard BMg., 1 liiagi-. Ill.; Pr-d H. Ewell. 
I-r-'p : Mr- F.tlgar I’i-'M-, a—.' mgr. 

Mutual M". aan Chaiitaii'i a Sy-teni, t5.”.2 Mo- 
C"rmli k Bldg , t hn ago; Fr.ink .A. Morgan, 
pr- - ; tJlen Ma' Ca-Idam. sales mgr 

Bad* 1 ffe < haulainiiia Sy-tem. letTi -jti; Sixteenth 
St, N. AA’ . VA j'bingt'in. li. C.; AA’. L. Bad 
tliffi-, gen mgr. 

Ki'-lpalh 1 li.i'.i'ati'iuas, Kimball Bldg., Chicago, 
III ; Hsrr.\ P H.itns- it. mgr. 

H-'-lpatli A a w'er tTiaiit:.ni|uas. Cedar Rapids, 
ta.: Ko Ik A .iw ter mgr. 

U-'-t|-.iih t ti iui -Ilia Sy-t- m. AA’bite Plaina. N. 
A’ ; C. .A I'-ITer, pre». 

B--dl-aih Chaiilaii-iiiss, 1.' S. Sisth at., Coliim- 
I'lis, 0 , AV. A’. Harr.-on. mgr. 

It dpatli Horn-r Cbaiita-i'iiia, Trooat at.. 
Kansaa < ty. M" . t hus E H >mer. mgr 

S-iithern I Itaiiia ii|ua A-an., 514 Temple Cotfrt, 
I h.ittan---g.i. T-'nn. 

St.inilat'l 1 ha .tau-|ua System .128 S ICfh at.. 
Lincoln. Neb ; t'. t> Bruce, aecy. treas 

Sw irthnii're cbaiitaui)iia .A-sn.. Swarthmore. 
Pa ; Paul M. I'l ar«'in. direct->r. 

T'-l-'*lo .A'-m*' ch I lit :>':i|iia S.t-i»'in, 8A7 Vatlomal 
P- ink Ill'll . I "b'I ". 0 . S Chance, mgr 

Trail r- N- ni .n Cbantaiiqasa, ,'127 fJ 'od Block, 
Hes M"!n.-, la ; Frank C. Travers, prea.; 
Bay D. \. A\t n. gen mcr. 

t il t-it 1 ha it ta Sy-t-in. 121-127 C.ood 
Bbi. k. IS- 'I no*, la.. Pra*R C. Travers, 
pri's . B.iy P Ni ulon. gen. mcr. 

t'nhor-ity Oiautanquas. 202 Central Block, 
r.iac AA’ Ijike St., Chicago. H. C. Culbert¬ 
son. mgr. a 

AV-'-i t o.i-t t haiiiaiiqiiaa. Bank of Oregon City 
Bide . Ore- 11 C ty. Ore. 

AV'-tmi AV,.Chautauqua. Pierce City, 
Mo.; F M Price, prea A gen. mgr 

VA'h lc A ..■ Chaiitauiiua System. Railway 
I’S'haiigc Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.; J. 8. 
AVlrlc, pres . M Telaud Brown, mgr. 

TALENT AOENCFES AND ORGANIZERS OT 
LYCI’l’M COMPANIES 

Am' rican .Arti-t-' .A-'n.. S21 N. Penn^ylvan a 
-f . Imli.i: ais'lis, Ind ; Walter A. HnfTman, 
mgr 

Ballanflnc Bi.rcau l>ti!> I1A Ivon A Mealy Blilg , 
t bii'Hg", 111 . Sild.1 BallMiiliie. mgr 

P-'-loii I.y'. • III .S'hisd. 41sT.*2t> Pierce Bldg.. 
Coplej s-iu.iP'. Bo-t'-n. Mass; Harry Ray- 
ni"nd Pier e. direelor 

P.ii • an "f lu-' Art*. 42'"> Fine .Arts Bldg., Chl- 
eigo HI .!•- • B Hall 

< I: ago I 1' !•' l-iir.'sii, Manhattan BMg., Chi- 
■ ago. IK It F t;i sup. mgr 

t b I ag'- M '- al Bureau. '.Ml Kimball Bldg . 
cb:**.igo. HI . O K T"-M, mcr. 

thti'igo I Al l 111 FTihs'ge. Is.'Vi N Kildare 
.lAc.. Cliii'.ig.'. HI.; Pdiia .Sever nchatis, bus. 
mgr. 

Piint'.ir, Balt-ii M . 15,17 E. .Aid at., Cb'etgo Ill. 
PlAAyii C" i.-rt Bureau. J It K’li-1 n, pres . 

Oliver o. Aiving, viee-pres ; C. H. White, 
sei-y Ireas . iJt.’- Everett st . Portland. Ore. 

ll'VAi'li Bureau. •’•"8 Steinway Hall. Chicago. 
HI ; Paul I.. .Armstrong, mev 

Iliii-baw Con—TA .itory. Pit* kinib.sll H.sll. Chi- 
eag'-, HI.; Marvin H.nshaw, d rector. 

Horner In-Htiite of Fine .Arts. liHl Trivost are.; 
Kansas C t\. At" ; Charles F Horner, prea ; 
Earl Bo-enf-rc. direi tor. 

Interstate Conservatory. P'Slge City. Kan ; 
t’arl .Alliert Jes-e. iBrector. 

Lei'in'a International Musical Bureau, 28 Nleh 
ols sl . Newark, N. J . .Anthony M. I.cnxo. 
p-e* 

Iv'eiiiii .Arts Con-ervatory. IHhA V Pearhorn 
St Chicago. 111.; Elias Pay. director 

M srs. Neal F,. ir>2.’» N. lai Salle ave., Chicago. 
HI 

Miami Civil- Bureau, P.> B. 4th at.. Parton. O.: 
J. K. Frew, mgr. 

Rea, Maude N., Bureau, ISZ.’t Kimball Bldg., 
Chicago, Maude N. Kea, mgr.; John B. Miller 
and Ben Q. Tiifti, directora. 

Runner, Louia, O., 5527 W. Lake at.. Chicago, 
ill. 

(’Diversity School of Muaie and Other Fine Arti, 
Lincoln, Neb ; Adrian M. Newena. pres.; 
Tbiirlow Lieurence, director of mulic and 
company 'irganizer. 

AA’Irltney Studio# of Platform Art, auite 10. 58 
Fenway. Uoaton, Mas*.; Edwin M. AA’hltney, 
director. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
.Adams, Harrington. Inc., Elks’ Bldg., Fostorla, 

<»., Harrington Adams, pr< s. A gen. mgr. 
•Aevlan Entertainments. 1417 First at., Altoon.i, 

Pa., Leltov K. Corbin, mgr. 
Barrow Productions, The, Crestwood, Ky. 
Peick Production Co . 316 Edl-on aye. Tnlsa, 

ok.; .A, S. Bo<k, mgr. 
Bren Joe. Pr'duction Co.. 58 W. Randolph at.. 

I hicago, HI.; Joe Bren. mgr. 
liMwn. E.. Oillespie. HI. 
Buiko Producing Co.. Iieitngton, Ky. 
Buckley, (’. E., fii8 w. Healey at.. Champaign, 

III. 
Chenaiilt, Mias Mabel, 101 Payton at.. Ham¬ 

ilton. <1 
Clark Skelcher Co., 1912 Collins Place, Grand 

Rapida, Mich. 
Cleveland Producing Agency, P. O. Box 2.16, 

Lima, O ; ( has. C. Cleveland, mgr. 
Collina, J. E., Production A Talent Bm-eg'i, De- 

Solo Hotel. Tampa, Fla., J. E. Collins, dir. 
Collyer, JesSe .A.. Jr., Producing Co.. Stj 

Church at., iiasining. N. Y. 
Cfeiper. G. M. Production Co., {>*Dgress Park, 

III. 
Culp. H Edward, Awl at.. Sunbiiry. Pa. 
Parnaby, J. A.. 4535 Lake Park ave.. Chicago, 

III. • 
Dellaven, A. Milo. Morrison Hotel. Chicago. 

HI. 
Deacon Prcxluctiona Co., Zaneavllle, O., O. V. 

Deacon, prea, 
D' rb.n, AA'm. II.. Kalamazoo. Mieh. 
Utiganne. I*rof. J. Mahlon. Mateer Bldg . .Al¬ 

toona. Pa. 
Eckstone. Sydney S., Room 1111 CVinway Bldg., 

Chicago. 
Entertainment Supply Agency, 514 Main st., 

Cincinnat . O ; George Benedict, mgr. 
Kvana. Jamea W.. »b<iw Producing Co., Jamea 

AA’ Evans, owner, 319 Alaska Bldg., Seattle, 
Wash. 

Foote’s Amusement Enterprise*. Harry Foote, 
mgr., N’ewbern, N. C. 

Foy. Billy. Billy Foy Prodocing Co., American 
Legion Bldg . Portland. Ore. 

Funk. Jo* A . Producing Co . P. O. Box 63, 
Henderson. Ky.; Joseph A. Funk, producer 
and gcD. mgr. 

Gage, Harry. Burlington. Yt. 
tierber. Holt.. Producing Co., I'''i67 N. (Yark 

st.. Chicago. 
Grace Min-trel A Producing Co . Box .170, 

tireenville. Tex.. (». J. Roliinson. mgr. 
Guyot. "Boby”, Ibl Lincoln at.. Jersey City. 

N. J. 
Hendricks A Perry. 712 N. La.Salle st.. Chi- 

cago. 
Heritage Co.. B O. Sta'eayllle. N. C.; E. O. 

Heritage, mcr 
H'ldcaon Hone Talent Burean, 271 State st., 

Bridgeport, -’onn., L. V. Ilodg'-on, mgr. 

Holmes, JImralc, Productions, carp of First 
I'^ute Bank, .Aransas I’ass. Tex., Jimmie 
Holmes, mgr. 

Il'iakyn, Gei>rge II.. 1417 E. 6l8t Place, Chicago. 
HI. 

IIowc, The Frederic E.. Amusement Co, 
Dowagiac. Mich.; Frederic E. Howe, produc¬ 
ing manager. 

JaciiT. 1'. Mart, 16i;» Pine at.. Si-ranton, Pa 
Kai kler, M.-a Olive. Producing Copyrighted 

Plays, care The Billboard, ,1."* .8. Dearborn at., 
Cliirago, 1.1. 

Knight. Lloyil. 310 Court st.. Tupelo. Alisa. 
I-andwerChi'ago Producing Co., 4752 Michigan 

ave., Chbago; Doc Landwer. directing pro¬ 
ducer. 

Leimard, W. B., Co.. 12 Fulton sl. ftlens Falls, 
N. Y. 

M'Gee. JoN B.. 308 N. Jfh at . Hannibal, MO. 
Mailden, Mrs. .Alyrtle Randolph, I'.ii .Auditorium 
• Bldg., Chicago. HI. 
M-'redith, Jules E., Dramatic p'r*'ttrr'-Pr')diieer. 

to S. 1.8th st.. Pli;lad..l|.hm. p., 
Ming. Chris. Prodiictjou Co,, liotiston, Tex.. 

Chris Ming. ruxr. 
Mourebead T’rodiictioa Co., Z.int-vr’.e, P.; IT. 

-Afie'reh-ad. mgr. 
Morehouse. Ralph. Croton on-Hiidsc-i N. Y. 

Miiri'hy-.Aiihrey Prudu-’Ing Co. I P-i Broadway, 
.New York. N. Y., Eugene j. Mftrpby. mgt. 

.Murphy. Eugene J , PriMliicing Co.. Ils S. Rob¬ 
ert Blvd., Da.vton, lb, Eiig-'ii- J. -Murphy, 
mgr. 

Orpbcua Bureau, 1020 N. B-'atrice aye., Loa 
Angeles, Calif.; Hamnel Glasee, mgr 

Pliilhrook. .Mr. an*! .Mrs. Louis, SO Hartford at., 
Knimingliaru, 'ia<s. 

Powell-Spain Proilucing Ca, 30 Fourth st.. 
AA’eehawken. N. J 

Rogers. John B.. ITodneing Co.. Fostoria. O.; 
John B. Rogers, mgr. 

.Salisbury Produevlori Company, .Mi-si-atine. la. 
Sellers. Jack, Directing Producer Kmrire En¬ 

tertainments, 301 Chamber of Commer<-e 
Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. 

Sinclair A Wright. Frankfort. Kv. 
Smith, Mrs. .Anne Hocking. Darlington. Wis. 
Smith, Paul J.. 520 Wlnsor st , Jamestown, 

N Y. 
S'uithern Home Talent Prr'ducers, 521 E. Main 

►t.. Durham. N. C.: Joell Cnniiril mgr. 
Stafford Amusement Co., Par-leevil W;s.; W. 

L. Stafford, pr s. 
.'Stanley, Edwin, rare Metropole Hotel. 23rd & 

.Allrhigan hlvd., Chtcugo. 
Tappe .--tage. rafters, Ardmore. Pa , L. Evans 

■rapp*'. uier. 
Tarr. AA". B,. O-wego. Kan. 
Thomiwon, IL Albert. *'.1*21 E. Jefferson ar*., 

Ib-troit, Mi<h 
Tliomiison. J Roemele, Entertainment offleer, 

Heidal .Sanford I’-wt, A. L . Lancaster, Ky. 
IT"duc ng l opyrighted play# for .American 
Legbin Posts. 

Thurston Management. 611 Fine .Arts Bldg., 
Cliii-ago, III.; B. I* Thurston, mgr. 

Tri-City Pr-diiction Co.. 7*>f\ 17th at , Rock 
Island. HI.; T. J. lngr.im. mgr. 

Turner Proiluction Co.. Boy 'lA, Pana, HI.; 
I.r-uls S Turn-r, mcr 

Tuttle, Clair, Berlin Helghfs. O 
A’eteran I’riHlneing Co., B. fl. Gallagher, secy., 

Erie. Pa. 
Zirkel. R.iv. I’roducing C-i.. SO Rnggery Bldg , 

Colunibns, D.: Kay Zirkel, produrer and gen¬ 
eral manager. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
AlABAMA 

Mobile—Mobil* little Theater, 
f-elma—8elma Drama league Playera. 

CALIFORNIA 
Berteter—Berkeley Theater of Allied Art*. 
B-rkHey—t atBi'ua J.ittle Theater. 
B.rkeley—Mask and Daggers. 
Berkeley—I’niversity Englis Club Player-, 
Berkrtey—Greek Theater. 
Haywi>ed—Haywoo*! Community Players. 
I>'* .Angeles—Touchatone Tll<*ater. Pnir. of 

Southern Calif., .Mildred A’oorheee, secy. 
Monr'Via—Foothill Players. 
Oakland—B iilevard Little Theater 
Pa-adena-Community Playhouse Assn, -3 85 

North Fair Oaks Ave. 
P-'m-na—G neah.n Park Players. 
Redlands—Redlands 4'ommnnity Plaver 
Sacramento—Sacramento little Theat-1 

San Plcg"--SaB Diego Players. 
San Franciaco—Maitland Players. 
San Franrltco—Players’ Club. 
San Fra ciaco—Sequoia little Theater Player*. 
San .Tose—PeMolay Players, 148 N. Id st.; 

I>n*b!t Mosk. .secy. 
Santa .Ana—Sant.i Ana Player* 
Santa Barbara—Santa Barh.ara (’'vm. .Arts .Assn. 
AVhittler—Whittier Community Players 

COLORADO 
Boulder—Boulder I.lttle Theater. 
Col'-rado Springs—Colorado Spring* Pram.y 

l.eag :e, 
Itenver—Denver little Theater. 

CONNECTICUT 
Bridgeport—Idtt’e Theater I eacne. 289 West 

•ave.. Julia F.imam, secy. 
Br -lol—Bristol Community I'layer-. 
t;-ern« i h— F.iirfi' Id Players. 
Hartford—Hartford Players. 
New Haven— "The Craftsman”. Ta!e C-'Pege. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—Wilmington Drama I/cague. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington—The Art# Club 

FLORIDA 
JacksonTllle—Jaekscnville Corarounlty Player*. 
Palstka—Psistks Community Service. 
Tampa—Community Players. 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta—I.ittle Theater. AA’omen’s Club. 

ILLINOIS 

Chicago—rhildren’s Theater. Municipal Per 
Chicago — Northwestern Pniversity. Campus 

Player* 
chii-ago—Hull House Players ^ 
Chieago—4'ol1gp Players, 823 Buena ave.. 

Frlti B'ockl. secy. 
Chicago—Studio Player*. 826 N. Clark st.; 

Phyllis I’dell. dlT. 
Chbago—The Art Cliih. care Mr-. John .A. 

Cariwnler. 710 Rush st. 
Chicago—The Boys’ Itramatic Club, care Bertli.s 

lies. dir., till Fine Art* Bldg 
Decatur —Pecaiue little Theater, 
l ake Forest—laike F'^rest Playhouse. 
Peoria—Peoria Ptayer*. 
l^nngbeld —Spnngbeld Community Player*. 
Wilmette—North Shore Player*. 
AA’lnnctka—AA'Innctka Community Pltybouse 

INDIANA 
Anderson—.Anderson L.ttle Theater. 
Evansville—Ih-am.i Ticagiie. 49 Washington 

ave.; Clara A’i'-kery, se.'y 
Gary Gary Mii-ical ,A'ademy, .519 Broadway. 
Indianaisilis I.ittle Theater SiHlety. 962 N. 

Penn at.; Lillian F. Hamillon, exee. aeey. 
Indianapolis—L ille 'llieaicr S.«iity. rare Mri. 

William O. Bates, 7.5i; .Middle Drive. 

IOWA 
Bloomfield—Little Theaicr Assoeiatien* 
Cedar Rapids—Cedar Rapids Little Theater. 
Cedar Rapids—Coe College Little Theater. 
Dos Moines—Little Theater Assoclatbms. 
Grinnell—I.ittle Theater .Association*. 
Iowa City—Iowa I.ittfe Theater Cirntit. 
Iowa City—I.ittle Theater Association* 
Mason--Little Theater .Associations. 
Mystic—Myatlc Dramatic 'lub, Paul E. Hunter, 

secy. 
Newton—Little Theater As-sociations 

KANSAS 
Lawrence—Pniversity of Kan*a* Little The# 

ter. 
KENTUCKY 

Barbouryllle—National Theater, 131 .Alitchell 
Bldg. 

Lexington—I.exington Community Theater. 
Loiilsvtlle—Louisville Pla.ver*. 
loiiisville—Pramatie Club of Nazareth v’ollege. 
I.ooisytlle—Players’ Club. 

lOUISIANA 
Baton Rouge—I.ittle Theater Guild. 
Lafayette--Commuu:fy Service of Lafayette 

Parish, n. B. Skinner, dir. 
Morgan City—Techc Players. 
New Orleans—Pramstic Club. T.i'.anc fniver- 

»ity. 
New Orleans—Dramatic Class of th' '"w or 

leans Conservatory of .Music and Pram.itlc 
Art. 

New Orleana—Jeru-alem Temple. 
New Orleans—Dramatic Society, Young Wom¬ 

en’s Hebrew .Ass'xiation 
New Orleana—I.ePetlt Theater dnVieui Carre. 

MAINE 
Ogunquit—Ognnqtilf Village Stiid'O 
Portland—The Maitland Plarhousi. 

MARYLAND 
B-ilt more—The H.'inewood ria.vshop, J<diiis Hop¬ 

kins I’nivi rsify. 

Baltimore— Vagabond Player*. 
Baltiniort—Stag* ' raft Studio.*. 
Froalhiirg — Dramatic Class, Slate Normal 

Sch'ml. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Cbildreu's Theater. 
Boston- Eliiahi rh Peah.vdr Playhou*e. 
Camhridg'—Harvafil I>r:iniatie Club. 
Cambridge—17 Workshop 
Pcerfleld—Pramatb- Society of Peerfleld Acad- 

em.e 
East Gloucester East Glonce-ter Playhouse 
Vast Gloucester—Playhoii'c in the .Moor*. 
Jamaica Plains—Ftsitlight Club 
Lawrence—I.awrcnc,. Comniunitv Players 
Methuen—St. .lohn’s Dramatic Soc., 147 OBtre 

-t , AViii. H Ridings, se. r. 
Norfhamplon—Mi Calliim Theater. 
Northampton—Northampton Players. 
Northampton—Smith College Dramatic Assn. 
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NOrtbamiitun—Theater Wurkahop (Smitb Col- Sohonoctady—Th«* HarltHiuinadora, John Loftul, 
1*;K< I. 

I’l.vmoiiih—I','\ nmiith Tht a ter 
Booy.. ^*09 Nott Terraco. 

Scarwlale—Wayaide ritt.ver>. 
Tiift'n ColIcK.—l-.n, I'aint and Tretzola Dra- Seneca rallti — DramaticClub of Mynl r»e 

matir S'x lety of Tuft * Collcce. Academy. 
Williamstowii — Williams' Collej-e Dramatic Sy raruv*—^Syracuse Little Theater. 

Tottenvllle. ’ S. I.—fnitjr Dramatic Society, 
«■ . Michigan 7o,-,r, Ambor road, John Meehan Kullwmkel, 

Detroit—Circle Theater & Vaudeville House, secy. 
WLI Ilastincs st^ Harry ilreen. secy. Troy—The Box and Candle Dramati; Club of 

Petersburg—Little Theater, Lillian Mortimer, Kiihb«-11 Sase Coileae. 
Troy — Dramatic Society of Emma Wlllaid 

Pontiac—Pontiac Little Theater. School. 
Saginaw—Saginaw- Little Theater, H-yt LI- Troy—Ilium Dramatic Club 

lirary Itldg., llarr.v Graves Miller, dir. 
Ypsilanti—Players' Pla^ house. 

MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis—Studio Players. 
Minneaisdis—Stanley Hall Little Theater. 
Minneapolis—PlaylMix Theater (fniversityl 

Troy—The Masque Player* 
Ctica—American Legion Players, 2Xi Geneseo 

St., C. H. DuRiin, secy. 
Warner—Warner Players, Miss Ethel K. Oox, 

pres. 
Matervliet—The St. BridReCs Dramatic Club. 

Minneapolis Port.il Playhouse, .TIOG Columbus ^ West Point—Dramatic Soeiel.T I'nited Ststea 
ave., !)• an .lensen, secy. 

Owatonna-Dramatic Students IllRh School. 
MISSOURI 

Bfionville—Kemper Dramatic Hub (Kemper 
Military School/, L. Logan %iitb, dir. 

Columbia—The .Ma.Mjuers, Stale Cniversity of 
Missouri. 

St. Louis—St. Louis Artists* Club (liiild. 
Springfield—Little Tlieater. Jos. Pemell Peek, 

dir., S71 Boulevard. , 
MONTANA 

Military Arad< my. 
While Plaina—Penimore Country Club. 
White I’lains—Kin-side Platers 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Cliapel Hill—The Carolina Playmakers; Oeo. 

V. Denny, bus. mgr. 
Durh.-im—Durham I ummunity Theater. 
Iluleigh—Playmakers (Cniversity of North 

Carolina I. 
Italeigb—Raleigh Commiinitv Player*. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Bozeman—Theater .\rf» Club, care Rqth B. Fargo—Fargo Little Country Theater. 

Melnlosh, 4"1 U. Willson st. 
Missoula—Mis-otila Cuiversity Masquers. 
Red Lodge—Ma~k and Frolic Club. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Peterboro—Outdoor Players. 

NEIV JERSEY 

OHIO 
Akron—Civic Drama Asaociation, Akron Play¬ 

ers. 
Cincinnsti—Cincinnati Art Theater. 
Cincinnati—Dramatic Dept, of Cincinnati Com¬ 

munity Servire, Grecnw-.sid B-tilding. 

Illghtstown-nightstown Players, Wilson Hall. J-jSSj-Pil.VI'utle*’'^^ Cfnti.any, 
<.. W . -Marque .Maier. secy. tiranvilft—Denison Cniversity Masquer*; Mitt 

Jersey Cify-Little Theater League, care Ar- v,i,,heth Pols.-r .ecv ^ 
thur Kullcr IJi: Storm ave. Miam.burg-Town ’ PI 

N. w-ark—« atholic ^ <>ung Women* tiub. ,,,, nerrhler 
Newark —The Thalians, Barringer High . us , , 

School: Franklin Crosse’, secy. P^a n atv-K of P 
Orange—Drama Guild of the Oranges. 16 Bell feev 

St.; J. J Hayes, secy. Portsmouth—Little 1 
Summit—Players A*-oeiBtlon. Bank Bide laiwell 
Trenton—Trenton Group Players. “ * Bldg., Low^u 

NEW MEXICO Norman—^Little Theatt 
Santa Ft—Sante Fe Community Players. Center. 

NEW YORK Tulsa—Little Theater 
Albany—The Bohemians. Gene McCarthy, dir.. ave.; Mrs. Paul 

ti .MaePher-oii Terrace. _ OH 

Elii.-ibeth Kolger, »ecy. 
Miamsburg—Town Players, 4- S. Main at.. 

Bobt. G. Berchler, secy. 

1‘lain City—K. of P. Dramatic Club. Ney S. 
Fleck, secy. 

Portsmouth—Little Tlieater. 75 First Nat'l 
Bank Bldg., Lowell Ame* Norris, dtr. 

OKLAHOMA 
Norman—Little Theater Group, Vniveralty City 

Center. 
Tulsa—Little Theater Players. 1448 S. Den¬ 

ver ave.; Mrs. Paul Reed. secy. 
OREGON 

Albany—St. I'atrick's Players, Central & I/Sko Grass A alley—Little Theater, C. M. Plylor, 
aves. . secy. aves. . 

Alfred—Wee I'layliouse. 
Astoria, L. 1.—Precious Blood Players, S93 

Broadwray; D. F. Barreca, secy. 
Auburu—Auburn Amateur Dramatic Club. 
Barnard Ci>ll*-ge—Wig* and Cue*. 

Bilvertoa—Silverton Playmakers. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Butler—Little Theater Group, ill N. McKean 
st., Karl M. Koch, sccy. 

Erie—Erie Little Theater. 
Batavia—Crosby Players, Denlo Apartments; Erie—Community Playhouse, Henry B. \ incent. 

Harry I). Crostiy. secy. 
Ba.v Itidge. H. S.—dvington Players. 
Brooklyn—.\imc Players. 
Bioukl.tn—Institute Players. 
Brooklyn—Clark Street Players. 
ButTalo—The B' Halo Players, Inc., 26 Irving 

Place, Marion d*- Forest, secy. 

Germantown—Philadelphia Belfry Club of tler- 
mantown Academy. 

Lincoln—Lincoln Player* 
Philadelphia—Cniversity Dramatic Club. Col¬ 

lege Hall, Cniv. of Pa.. Chas. E. Frohman. 
Place, Marion d*- Forest, secy. prea. - » e >t. 

BufTalo—Dramatic Society of the Cansisiua Philadelphia—Phllomathean Soevty of id* 
College. 

BufTalo—D'Youville Players. 
Elmira—C'-mmuiiity Theater on Wheels. 

University of Peniisylvanit. 
Philadelphia-Three Arts Players. 
Pbiladeli>hia—Philadelphia Littite Theater. 

Elmhurst (L. I.)—Elmhurst Jackson Heights Philadelphia—Plays and Players 
Players. 

Forest Hills TL. 1.)—Garden Players. 
Gouverneiir—Gouverneur I’layers, care Howard 

Pittsburg—Duqueane Players. 

Pittsburg—Dept, of Drama in the Theater of 
the College of Fine .\rl*. t artiegie liistt- 
tiite of Teehnolugy 

State College—Penna. State Players. A. C. 
Cloetingh. dir. 

‘I'iiusville—Titusville l.ittlc 'Iheuter. 
RHODE ISLAND 

Pawtucket—Pawtucket I ommuiiity Theater. 
Providence—Provulence Pla.ters 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
North Charleston—North charleston Commuuity 

Player*. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mitchell—Dramatic Societj. 1». W. College of 
.Mitchell. 

Sioux Fall*—Dramatic l.eague. 
TENNE9.-»EE 

Memphis—Little Thi‘al< r Players. 
TEXAS 

.Austin—Au-tin Conimutiitv Plaver*. 
Dallas—Dallas lexas Little Hicater. 
Fort Worth—F' rt Worth 1 le I lu ater. 

Georgetown—Mask and Wigw'ltib. s.>iilh»estern 
Fiilv., FnDersity ave.; W. Dwuht Wi iitz, 
se.y. 

Houston—Greenmask Players 
llotiRton—Houston Little Thcati-r. 
Huntsville—Dramatic Club. S. H. N. 0.; W. 

Y. Barr, Jr., «eey. 
Pant—Little Theater Player*. 
San .Anlotiio—San Antonio Little Theater. 
Wichita Fall*—Stiidig Players 
Wichita Fallf—Wichita Falls Coinm-inity The¬ 

ater. 
VIRGINIA 

Hollins—nollin* Thester, Ilollln* College 
Lynchburg—I.ittle Theater, A*s<-mhl> Ha l 
Kiehmond —Little Theater l.<*igue 

Taylorstown—IJttle Theater, Red .Men'* Hall, 
S. S. Sharp, *ecy. 

WASHINGTON 
.Aberdeen—Aberdeen Community Tbeater. 

Centralis—Civic Dramatic Club, George D. De¬ 
laney, secy. 

Hmiuiam—lICNiuiam Community Players. 
Seattle—Seattle Kejtertory Th- ater. 
Seattle—Seattle Theater Guild 
Seattle—Dramatic Society, Cniversity cf Wash¬ 

ington. • 
Tacoma—Tacoma Dram* l.eague. 

WE3T nRGINIA 
Charleston—Sunset Theater. T. M. Elliot f. 

mgr.. Box 91. Sta. B. 
IIiintingAon—NeighborhisMl Players, 917 Pourth 

ave., Handad Beyn'-lds. s«ey. 
WISCONSIN 

Appleton—Drairatic So-iety. Lawrence College. 
Madison—University of Wiscotisin Pla.tct*. 
Milwaukee—Wisconsin Plii'er* 

CANADA 
Charlottetown, P. E I—Charlottetown Dra¬ 

matic Club. 118 Kent »t.. J. Austin rralnor. 
dir. 

Loudon—Western University Plav rs t .ub. 
Naramato—Nar:im*fo Dramatic League. 
Dttawa—Ottawa Drama 1 cag ie. 
Ottawa—Eastern Dramatic Club. 
Toronto—Hart House, Trinity College Dramatic 

Soclet.y. 
Vamouver—Vancouver l.itile Theater .A*«ti. 
A'ietoria—A icf. ria Dram t ■ S eH 
Winnipeg—'V enit'e'.- ( oiiniie tv I l*v.r<. 
Winnipeg. Man —University'of Manitotia Play¬ 

ers. 1212 Wellington Cre- .nt; J. W. nus- 
sell. secy. 

ENGLAND 
lords—Leeds Industrial Theater. 

Collins. 
Itbaea—Cornell Dramatic Club, Cornell Uni¬ 

versity. 
.'Tamaicu II.. I.)—Jamaica Community Player*. 
Jamaica (E. I.)—Jamaica Repertory Theater. 
Nassau (L. I.i—Nassau Dramatic League 
Kew tiardens lE. I I—Kew- Garden Players 
New York—Marionette Theater Studio, 27 W. 

Sth st., Florence Koeller. aeey. 
New York City. 138 E. 27th St.—Bramhall 

Pla vers. 
New York City, Fifth Ave —Children's Theater. 
New York City, 14 W. 12fh St.—Civic Club, 

Drama Group. 
New York City—Cooper Players of Cooper 

Union Inst. 
New York City, 7S.S Madison Aye.—Cutler 

Comedy Club of Cutler Sehotd. 
New York City—Dr. Sommerville’s Drama 

Class, New York Cniversity. 
New York City — Dramatic Association rf 

Hunter College. 
New York—I/cnox Hill Players. 511 E. 69th st. 
New York—Players l.eague, 4.">0 Madison ave., 

Kate Tom'.inson. -e'y 
New York—Oiildren's Hour Theater, Room 

422 Putnam Bldg.. Geo Damroth, mgr. • 
New York—The- Triangle. 7th ave. A 11th at. 
New York—Little 'Theater Cireult Playeri, 

care Louis Hallet, 1493 Broadway 
New York —I/i'ague players. Ltagne Bldg., 

Flushing, L. L. New York, Sarah 0. PaLire, 
dw 

New York City—Dramatic Society of Wash.ug- 
lOU Sq. College. 

New York ( ify, 196th St and Ft. Washington 
ave.—lieorgo Grey Barnard's Cloisters of St. 
tiiiilhem. 

If New York City. 27 Barrow St.—Greenwich 
Hoq-e Dramatic Society 

|•.ew York City—Guild Players. University Set- 
tb-ment. 

' New Y’.jrk City, Ifith Street Thester—Labor 
GlT.id 

New Y'ork City, Grand St. — Neighborhood 
Pl.iyhoiise 

New York City, 15th Street Theater—Stock- 
br dge Stoi ks. 

New Y'rk City, 152 W. 55th St.—Stuyvesant 
Pliivers. 

New York City, .340 W. 85th St.—Three Arta 
Cinb. Dramatic Dept 

New York City, 67 W. 44th St—Unljn of the 
Fast and West Dramatic Society. 

N. w A'ork City—Cohimb * University Plaver*. 
N* w Yolk City—Ilunti r College “The Pipers". 
Netv Y'oik C'tv — Inter-Theater Arts 
New Y "fk C tv—M rnings de Player* 
New York—Strolling Player--. 1121 West Farms 

road. Mabel D>-Vrii*. secy 
New YV>rk I’niver-ify—Y’arsity Dramatic 8o- 

cief.v. 
Montcla r—Montclair Players. 
Nva< k — Nvs' k Player*. 
Pelliiim M.in. r—.Manor Club. 
Plainfi Id -Plainfield Theater 
Potighkeepsit—Poughkeepsie Community Thea¬ 

ter 
Richmond Hill t L. I.) — Richmond Hill Bo* th 

Dramatic Society of I.-ng Uland. 
R'>ohester—R'>che*ter Little Theater. 

Rochester (Argyle Street!—Prince S»r»at Play¬ 
ers. 

Rockville (L. 1.1 — Rockville Uea*'*. 
Rockville (L II—Fortnightly Community 

Pla.ver*. 
Saratoga—Women’* Civic Club 
S arboro—Beerbwo'-d Player*. Beechwa-zd The- 

'er. 
hebenectady—The Mountebank*. 

SKATING RINK LIST 
A, List of Skating Rinks Comaining Data of Indispensable 

Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements 
Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 

as Quickly as Received 

ARKANSAS 

Little Rock—Joyland Roller Skating Rink. 2014 
W. 18th St., Joyland Am. Co., propa. 

CALIFORNIA 
(aton—lAton T’ink. Alfred I’etereon, nigr. 
1.0* Angeles—Lincoln Park Skating Rink. Kolph 

& Rutherford, prop*.; A. S. Rolph. ingr.: 
plays attraction*. 

Mo<l''*to—Boiler Kink, 'ha, .Sir.elove mgr. 
Oakland—Idora Park Skating Rink. Mr. Small, 

proji.: Mr. John-on, mgr.; play* uttravtlon*. 
San Dieg'i—Broadway Skating Rink. Edw A. 

Kiekham, prop, and mgr.; play* attraction*. 
San T'rancisco—Dreamland Skating Rink, E. J. 

Lynch, prop.; Cha*. Bernard, mgr. 
COLORADO 

Denver—Broadway Boiler R2nk, J, R Crabb, 
mgr.; piaya attraction# 

CONNECTICUT 
Bridgeport—Casino Skating Kink. Langner 

Bro*., iiigrs. 
Hartford-Auditorium Skating Rink. A1 Ander¬ 

son, mgr. 
DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 

B'.-iehington—t'entril Coliseum Rink, E. S. 
Whiting, mgr.; piny* attraction*. 

IDAHO 
Boise-White City Skating Blnk, G. W. Hull, 

mgr.; plays attraction*. 
Pocatel o—Skating Rink, McCihe A McDonald, 

mgr*. 
.Star—Roller Skating Rink. Geo. Attwo^/d. n gr. 

ILLINOIS 
Abingdon—Skating Rink. J. T. Dickinson, mgr. 
Tarlinville- Skatlng Rink. F. J Hirtman mgr. 
Cdtrier M.ll*--Skating Rink. J*». Weigant A 

'i"ii*. mgi* 
('iiitrlrston—T'rtian Park R'lller Rink. Adk.ns 

Bro* . mgrs ; plsy* attraction*. 
■*Iii**ago—Madison tlarder* Roller R'nk, J. C. 

MfG/irmack. mgi.; doe* rot play atfrai'lon* 
r'hb ago—Klvervlew Roller Rink. Wm. 8- l.m dt, 

prop ; Joseph Donanbaiier mgr ; rday* *t- 
tr*ci Ion*. 

Chicago—White City Roller Rink. White City 
Am. Co . prop*.; Wm. Iliggln*, mgr.; play* 
itfrartlon* 

Macomt.—Holme* Park Skating Rink. L I,. 
Biittertleld, mgr. 

.‘Isnten'^i—.'4kHing R'nk. Welch i P.ahler, n.T* 
Mr.- Dlive—c>dd Fellowg Skating Rink, Wr 

Phillip*, mgr. 
dhio—Dresmisad Rink, Tbos. J. Burke, mgr ; 

pisvi attraction*. 
Rc/vkU>r1—Winter Osnlen Rlak, O. O. Brelntg. 

mgr 
Ro'.gford—Coliseum Rink, A. B. AMrlcb, mgr. 

Rock Island—Empire Skating Pa'.ace, Edward 
T. Dolly, mgr. 

falem—Skating Rink. Cairoll .V Garner. mrr». 
Sandwich—Coliseum Rink, 11. Y an \Y nkvl, ii.gr. 
rayl'jnllle—Skating Rink, M. T Dl'-kscn, mgr. 
^Itgler—Skating Rink, G. M. Habt.ard. mgr. 

KENTUCKY 
Franklin—Eureka Skating Rink, Ewing A Uol- 

I'urn, mgr*.; play* nttractlon*. 
I'liitilni nil- I'aSHi fi Hull .'<kutiiig Rink, F. M 

llojidell, mgr.; plays attractions. 
LOUISIANA 

Houma—pNiHro Roller Rink, Harry DeOnro, 
prop.; Felix Blniivliiird, mgr.; pliiys atirac- 
tloU'. 

Lake t'harlea—Casino Rink, II. B. Howard, 
■ngr,; plays attracliei,*. 

MAINE 
Bangor—Bowlotiromo, H. 1,. Ward, mgr. 
Bidd. ford—Boll .1 W.iy Skating Rink. John 

Do.ile. prop.; John M,Gaw, mgr. 
Oxford Ellt.- Skutiiig Rink, t P. Turr mcr 
IVirtland-Skitlng Blnk. Philip H. lu.veltt, 

prop.; Wm. O'Brien, mgr.; play* attrurtloo*. 
\\ I -I Porltaiid Roll, r >Katiiig Ritik, J. p 

Butt>, mgr. 
MARYLAND 

Baltimore—Tarlin'u Bink, John J. Carlin, 
• •«mr: .Yrthnr Raulirg. mgr. 

Barteii—Barton Roller Rink. Jo*. F. I/og-doo. 
prop.; |da)> atlructlou>-. 

tii-lo-bl tiii--’ii - R 111.. I*.ii;l I*. l.atXMou, mgr 
MASSACHUSETTS 

.Yiiii-'I'Ury—Roller Skaliiii; Rink, Stexens A 
.Mi-rrill. mgr- 

I.oixell- I'.iMiio Sk.iting Bink. Chas, Bunker, 
mgr. 

North .\ll'el~iro—It-Her Skuting Rink, ,\r- 
tliiir SiM.llorg, iniir 

R"i klaiid—I'.ilu. e .Skuting Rink, Geo H. 
I'oiioit. mgr. 

MICHIGAN 
Buy City Coll-eiim .skating Blnk, Ru-*e1I ,k 

Brown, mgr* . pluj* attruitlon* 
io -• tio r It i.dieiiie S oitii.g Rink, F. T 

Tile' , It. mgr : plux* atirictii n». 
x'hessniiig —tipera H >u*e >kat:ng Rink, A. Cant 

xxi'll. mgr.: play* iiltr.sci on*, 
renstantluv—Opera House Kiuk, It. D. I/ommon, 

mgr. 
<>etrolt—Palar- Garden* Rink. 1472 Jeffer- i 

ave It, M' luiln. mgr , p aya attraction* 
f•caiiab* r..| «eiiTii Rink, Richard Flatb. n-gr. 
G and Rapid* -Coliseum Kink, Geo, B. /In1, 

ni(K. 
1 'ti.a —Roller ILnk, G. B. Jack, mg’-, 
lion Rivei -cioxerlaiid Rink. Wheeler A Ed- 

luml. mrr* 
Iroinxi.0,1 .Yrmorv Roller Rink. Rsy H. Pa'm, r, 

nigr ; pbi.x* .iltrai t on* 
'I i*k,goi. Merrill Roller Rink, Wm, E. Merrill. 

mgr : play* attraction* 
Ol-> g ' P.ilai-c R nk. D. G. ('hamberlln. mgr 
Saginaw—Plaza Roller Rink. Fnol Jenk*. mgr. 
'Tavxas CMty—Roller R'nk Ion Sawyer, prop. 

MINNESOTA 
Piincel<.n—.Yrmorv R..:1it Rink, C. J. Rrein, r. 

mgr ; plav« attracto ii- 
f»li-ingneli»—Roller Skatin|f Rink, ?f*rt.D 

YVurm, mgr. 
Wiiioiia — YY igwim RoII.t Rink. C. J. P • m-T. 

mgr ; p'a'» at trail 
Worthlngton — Armory Roller lUnk, Charles 

Gtw'rke, J'P'p. uml nigr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Jackwin—Livingston Park Kink, C. W Pa.vne, 

/'oliimbia City—}»t«dium Roller Rink, Utia*. 
Cotter, mgr. 

r't Wayne—YY'axhington Skating Rink, P.ell A 
.Manochlo, mgr* ; play* aitraciion*. 

Indianapoll-—^llverulde Rink. John E. Bald¬ 
win. mgr. 

Michigan l ity—Roller Rink. R. II, Welle-, 
mg-. 

.Mishawaka—Roller Skating Rink, Eugene 
BtV'k, mgr. 

New .\Uiany—Skating Rink. .Ydam* .k- P'- o' k. 
mgr*. 

Richmond—Uolisi'iim Skating Rink, ID r'i rt 
YVlIllnm-. mgr : nl*.v» attiactlon* 

Terre Haute—.Yrmory Skating Rink. 11 .Y. 
(Yollln*, prop.; George Depitigh. mgr.: play* 
attrletlon*. 

YVhIting -Indiana tlurden* Skating Rink, M M.i- 
dura, mgr. 

lO-WA 

YY'iiionu —Pa-ttnic Rol er Rink. J. R. Barrctf. 
pp'P.: O. J. Freeman, mgr.; ;dajs attrac¬ 
tion-. 

MISSOURI 
P.onm- T'-rre—Roller Rink, W, W, Pupey, 

II gr • plax - ttr.i lion- 
Hamilton —Imperial Roller Rink, IT. B- Wh.te 

A J. Ibiughton, mgr*. 
Kai.-u* tltx t'ol -, um Skating Rink. YY'.-r cr 

I'.io* . prop- ; F. i;»lb k, mgr.; play- »t 
traetlon* 

N<‘v*,l*—Idiwe* Roller Rink, C. M Icwe, 
prop 

St. L'Ui* Palla ll tm Rin';. Rj.lney Peter* mgr 
MONTANA 

.Yb .iivik,' -Mldn gill I n It.- Skating Rink, Dave 
•Y. Martin, nigr -lax- alftictlon* 

NEBRASKA 
Grand I*land—.Y olitorlum Bink. tircnnsn A 

Norton pp'p- ; ;i1aT- attraction*. 

Ord Beir* Rink F-. I Pell, mgr. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ror*-nioiif>1 Y|. H-tiry - .Yre- * -Skating Rink 

iFr'iniaiT* Hall'. J'- .Yi Henry, mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 
E iratn-tb Y-n.o-i Riiik .s’ev,- Fallon, mgr ; 

ld:i 11' r.i t ,in* 
Perth .YniNiy- .Y'ldllorlum Rink. Power* Rro-., 

mgr-. 
NFYk' YORK 

Alt'any — MlJ-Clty Roller Rink, Power* Bros., 
mgr*. 

Broik.yn P.r,*,kl.Tn Roller Blnk Ilsi-cy *1, 
•ear Broudwu.v. Y Hath, mgr 

Biirab M ill - a Rol r Rink. .Ylaln A II gb 
-t* . I'llw S ell, p-p. A tiigr ^ 

P. tT-iIo I* tier Hkaiiiig Ac.ideiny, 1'. C. J Del- 

Alhia—Urban Park Roller P.ink. V. ina;>py 
Hit Hlhliard. mgr.; id*y* attnictlon*. 

Oe* Moine* Marvel Roller Rink. Ylai Krotiier, 
mgr.; play* attracti'in*. 

'alrtie ,| Itiiller Kink, lllchard-on Rr --,, mere 
Ireton—Ireton Roller Rink. .M L. M |, hell, 

mgr 
lie'ikiik —Palace Rol er Rink, J. ILddeWorth, 

mgr.; play* attraction*. 
Yl.adrid —Ito ler Rink. W. A. <'arl«on. mgr 
Dtttimwa—Jai Alia Rink, Blizzard A M frat, 

mgr*. 
Red Oak — Roller Skating R.nk, 8 hmidt A 

la-«l-, prof,* 

Royal—Larson’* Skating Rink 

1. r ptop. 
RnfTubi New p.I lice Holler Rink. J T Sher- 

I'Mk, mgr 
Fmlnoil Pastime Skating Ycad.-mv. I O', 167 

YY'**hlngt,-n .Yve, Ja* YtcPIelland mgr 
P* Plnln Pa-'lmc Nl>allni Blnk. 'he Ylcl’lel- 

lard-, mgr* 
Frankllnvllle — Casino Rink, FTankllnvIRa 

Amiiitement Co,, mgra. 

Itliii.a Llbrty IPdler Blnk. H B Sanford. 
mgr. 

J.itiii-town Roller S', ii.ng Rink, llarrr Teels, 
mgr 

Ytoravlu—Finger I.ske* i.srage Boiler Kink 
'taweg,/- Crifetton IltillxT Riiik. Ylertoti A Pierce, 

ouTie--; R'.y Yl'sciy. mgr pla.'* attraclio'i* 
Penn Y'sii Peiin Yun Rolling Palaie, piaya 

atiraetinn* 
.'•vra n*e v«i;ey D ncl- g P ivlllon Skating 

llii'''. Ylilb r A M‘''on, prop- 
Tfo* Rolf.in H.ill .'akaling Blnk. Mr# M. 

Oetteking. owner; ,M .Yn,ler*on. mgr 

KANSAS 

f'otfeyvllle—Skating Rink. F, It. Burge**, [irop. 
and mgr : p »y- atfr»' llon- 

Frr/ntenac—Palace skating Blnk. I’hll C. Har¬ 
vey, mgr., 415 W, ofli -t.. Pift-linrg. nan. 

Hii'-hin-on I^iwe'a Rolb-i l;iiik. 1. l/ow,'. 
mgr. 

I.ltK-ral—Taklo Garden Bink Paul S-Itz, mgr 
Priit \Y ii.'i-r l,fir,l,-ti 1. ill, r R.nl. ( H In 

.Sulina—fgiwe’a Roller Rink. L. R, I/iwe, mgr.; 
til*V at 11 I' li,.ii- 

Winfleld—Lowi-'- Ibillcr Rink, C. M. I/owe, 
Ui/(r., play* atlru< lioux. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Grand Fork* .I*ik'» Roller Itliik YY' B Jack, 

mgr. 
OHIO 

\IIIance—Alliance ID>ller Bink, Clem KnowI#i. 
mgr 

t'aniiifi l olls.iiiii llolli-r Bink. Jack Hnth. mgr. 
t ill' iiiiatl YI i*le Ilill Blnk YI II fTinan. mgr 
t 111'iniiiit 1 Iti'ii liratli'- Bink, John Dewey, 

ingi. 
l'b v. :an>l Judd Boiler Itliik. Jnd-I Roller Bink 

I'o. owin t- Ipilaiiil Plonl. mgr 
I'liivi-l-it.il I.iina pirk Skating lltnk. I.iina Park 

Y in 1 '*► . |tro|i* 
('■iliiintoi' Smlib * SValIng Rink Smith Psrk 

I'ii . pri p- lilat* *itra> l!nn* 
F't/ai" thtoo n Yr'*•' a Rink 
H'rrlsoii lli.br Kliik. John Rcgar and CliaS. 

Hliie. mgr*.: piny- allraeiIon*. 
I i la'll Gill' Skilling Ittlik, A W OI*D- 

''■'iiiiiiig. mgr 
Norlli Bi'tiil Palace Rink. 
Tole'I'r -ollaiiim Rink. P B. nrallfF. 

r 

r 

f 



Yonneotn'vD—Jiidit Roller Kink. Ja«li| Roller 
IMik prof)*. II. I> Kruno, mgr, 

Viiiinc'lown--.kiKUtorlum KoHer Kink, Oik HITI 
•IP, Harold 11. Kertle, mgr.; playi attrac- 

- tion<. _ 
* ZiD'irille—Wiutrr Harden Kink, H. D. Rubl- 

OKLAHOMA 
Ilr.iMlon—nreaniliiid lUi k. Prank Wealrotl, 

nicr : I'la)' &ili;i<-llon« 
Okl.ihomi t'tty Merrie Harden Roller Rink. O. 

\V I'onnplljr, uwiipr, I,, .'fmith, mer.; playa 
allrn I oil'. 

ORFOON 
IV'iilmd o.ika \mii.oin<nt I’ark Skating Rink, 

J. .tm I' (>>r*lray. m«r. 

PEMNSYLVANIA 
All< nlon-n - Manliattaii NkalinK Rink. Wm. J. 

Itiitlir. iiikr 
,^ll m| :<-.\ri :i<lia l-'katinK Rilik. A. W. Me- 

Mill.-n. m'.:r. 
Itik'-ri'll- Woleome .kiKMoniim Skating Rink, 

r s •'"ipr. iiicr , i;i;i.ora, I'a . playa at* 
tr:o I ' ll' 

C<.ltiin'';a (ne.ir l.anraaipri — .I'morr !?katlng 
Kink, I'lia' liel'hilip|<t. mgr., lAneahter, Pa ; 
I'lH* .llll.H llofll.. 

Flip l-ro' .iren.i U'*l|pr Kink. II.imM II. 
K. rllp, mgr 

r,rerr»>iiirc ItoUrr Skaring Rink, Jnnaa Riggle. 

ll irli Ion-II izle I'ark Skating Itiok. Fierro Ac 
iherloo. |iro|iK.: Jame' Stefan, mgr.: playa 
attrai tione. 

1^ I'lip n—u.i'.lpnlit.nip ^katlllg Rink. Killj- I ar 
r. Aigr 

MrKppai'oif—ralNadoh Skating Kink, Jim Me* 
Uirr, mgr.: plarH aUruitluna. 

Mr I'arno';—I alai p Uollor llink. 
Nrw Kinhlngton—New Ken Haidra Skating 

Kink. V. Park. pron. and mar.: pliys at* 
tra< I lone. 

r.i U't'’‘l'i<’a A’lelphia Roller Rink, Mo's A 
I’, n*. ni'gi* 

ritt'hr.rg—.\iiditorinni Skating Rink, B. E. 
Cl.iik. prop.; KdwanI Noll, mer. 

fliimulle - li • ter Kink. Hpo. Sliaffer, mgr 
I'ortagi—Harden .Skating Rink, C. O. Haird. 

prop.; Wm. Klllingcr, mgr.; playe attrac¬ 
tion!*. 

Rial Lion—Kairmount Park Skating Kink, K. 
M. >panglpr. nigr.; pluya attra<'tion». 

South Phil.iileipi.iii—Third Regiment Armory 

Skating Kink. Martin Bain, mgr.; doca not 

play atlractii-na. 
Vandergrift—Itnlier Skating Rink, Jonat Riggle. 

mgr ; pMya atlrartii>Da 
Wars-n—Warren Roller Rink, 12 Clark it., 

II n Shnford. mer 
Wa'hington—Roller Skating Rink, P. B. Hal* 

lam. mgr. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawturket—Hraiid Skating Rink, D. O. RIark, 

mgr.: playa attrartiona. 

TENNESSEE 
(■"iiimbla—Grand skating R.nk, W, T. (Holey) 

,\vilpne—Skating Rink. C Hrarier. togr 
Ci’nina Chrl'tl—Roller Skating Rtnk. Maurice 

H. Holllngawurth. prop, and mgr.; playa at* 
trartkioa. 

l>allj» Hardner Park Koller Kink. Gardner 
.tmuaement Co., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr.; playa 
ittraetior.a. 

PaKaa—Pair Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron, 
mgr. 

Ft Worth—Col urn Ma Skating Palace, Colom¬ 
bia .Am. Co., prop#.; Fred Martin, mgr.; 
playa attract ona 

Hvu'ton—.New Roltaway Skating Rt»k. F. 
Martin, mgr. 

Pirt .trihnr-Port Arthnr Pleaanre Pier Park 
Kink, Sandford A Bri' kaoo, ragra. 

VIRGINIA 
Richmond — roliaeuni Skating Rink, Cdw. 

Conardin, mgr : plays attractlona. 

WISCONSIN 
Appleton—Armory Skating Rink. Sbellic 

Charle!!, mgr. 
Green Hay Park Roller Kink, Winfred Um 

Imhaiin. mgr. 
JaneaTlIle—Coiiaeum Roller Rink, A. L. Mace, 

prop.; NIcboiaa Kiefer, mgr. 
Kenosha—Cidlaeum Skating Kink, W. J. Frailer, 

prop.; Pef-r Slater mgr 
I-aCroaae—Armory Roller Rink, Geo. Roelllng, 

mgr. 
Milwaukee—Riyerriew Rink. Emil J. Eicbatead, 

mgr., idays attrartiona. 
Milwaukee—.Mangold Hardens Skating Rink. 

Joseph W. .Muo'h, mgr.; playa attractlona. 
Sheboygan—Turner Mali Rink, A. B. Sharp, 

mgr.; plays attrartlims 
Wlaconain Rapids-eakating Rink. A. J, Haa- 

brouck, mgr.; plais aitract ona. 
CANADA 

Igmdoti, Ont.—Slir.roe Koller Rink; playa attrac¬ 
tlona. 

Montreal—Forum Roller Rink, Geo. F. Lum. 
mgr. 

8t. Tbomaa. Ont.—Granite Rink, W. K. Cam¬ 
eron. mgr. 

Tor-nio, Ont —Rlrerdale .Skating Rink. C. W. 
Rmiih, mgr. 

ICE SKATING RINKS 
NEW YORK 

New York—IfUtt St. Ice Palace. J. Carroll, 
mgr 

New York City—Icrland. 2.10 W. 52d at 
New York City—Hunt's point Ire Glades. IfiTtb 

at. A Westrheater ave , Hroni. Co-Ad-Vend 
C«., mgra.; playa attractlona. 

OHIO 
Cincinnati—Avon Rink, J. U Dunbacber, Jr., 

mgr. 
Cleveland—Elyalnm Ica Rink 

PFNN^YLVavTA 
rhilodelphia—Arena Ire Rink. 4.'.th and Mar¬ 

ket ats., S. N. Coyne, mgr.; play' attrac¬ 
tions. 

Piitstiii.-g—liuduean* Hanien, Paul Qualtrougb, 
mgr.; playa attrurtinns. 

WASHINGTON 
Seattle—Arena Ice Rink, Arena Co., prop*., 

plays attractions. 
Spokane—Sfioksne'a Health Palkce. l.ew S. Hur- 

tlg, mgr.; plays attrartiona. 

CANADA 
Halifax, N. 9.—Arena Ice Rink. F. J. Maher, 

mgr. 
Hamilton. Ont.—The Arena Rink. n. P 

Tlmniiiion. mgr ; plaT-* attraction' 
Montreal, Q'le.—Mt. Royal .Arena Rink. 0.<rar 

Itenoit, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Perth. On*. Perth Ice Rl..k, Ltd., Ororg- a 

James, owner and manager; plays attrartiona, 
Van<-'!nTer. B. C.—The Arena Ice Rink, Van- 

couTer Arena Co., props. 
Victoria. B. C.—The Ar-na lee Rink. VIrtoria 

Arena Co,, Ltd., props ; plajs attractions. 

A LONDON LETTER 
(Continued from page 

••».-rond Mrs. Tanqnepay", “Magda” and *'T'p- 
Ilfted’’ at Stratford, or the rei>ertory perform¬ 
ances at XottlEgliam. But against such as 
tbc'e what a pitiful li-t of poor stuCT by poor 
companies in theater' which blame their tot¬ 
tering stage un anything liut the tight cai'.se. 
For thut canie Is obviously the managerial 

system. To Iwgln with the resident manager, 
without seeing beforehaml what he offers his 

patrons, makes his b<«>kings thru an agent. 
And we need not stre-s ti,j> agent's sole in¬ 

terest. Secondly, touring companies often hive 

by the [Msslng away of “Dr. O’Orady”, which 

automatically followed the death of Sir ('bus. 
Ilawtrey. 

.\t .Annqueriog-on-Sea, Sussex, a week’s 
Shakespeare Festival has been neld In memory 
*if the piitilleation of the first folio. Roliert At¬ 
kins (Hid Vic ), John Drinkwater and Israel 

/angw'ill encouraged and belgied In its In¬ 
auguration. 

■Mr. Chr-sterton’s “M.iglc'' is probably leav- 

ing the Everyman, Hampstead, for the West 
End. At any rate, “Outward Hound'', a aiew 
play by Sutton Page, is to appear at the 

Everyman on Septemt-er 17 
The cireiis play by .s'l'.vmour Hieks which 

Is expected shortly has ehanged its prospeetive 

title from “Sweetheart of the Ring" to "Head 
Over Heels". Mr. Hi'k' is al'o. in collabora¬ 

tion with Ian H.ay, re-pon'ilile for the writing 

of the coming Drury Lan*- dr.ima, "Tlie tSold 
<'i:p", with which the o.d thi-ater is returning 

to Its traditional type of s|s>rting play. 

PASADENA PLAYERS CONTRIB¬ 
UTE TO SHAKESPEARE 

MEMORIAL 
(Continued from page l.'i) 

will nde*iiiately endow this gis-at Memorial to 
Shake'p.:ire and free the Governor' fmm the 

an.viety of debt. This little ooinmiinity at 
Stratford on-.Xvon of Ju't over ii.OOO i>en|i e 

have mad*! enormous Micrifieea to give the 
world this unique In'titufion that is now the 

ri'eogniied center of the English-speaking peo¬ 
ples—and Shakespeare is one of the strongest 

tsmds amongst them In friendship. 
“The Oovernors feel that it is not too much 

to ask that the whole of the millions of the rest 
«if the English-speaking world sheiild at least 
between them, e<iual the effort m ide hy the 
few thonsands of this little town." 

In their work of promoting drama as a social 
force in community development, tlie Pasadenans 
have leaned heavily on Shakespeare. In six 

years they have made ten Shakesjiearan pres¬ 
entations—giving eighty-four p«Tformanees whi<’h 
the people of Pa<iidena woiiM net have had 

but for this volunteer dramatic service. Gllmor 
Rrown, director of the Pisailena romniiiiiity 
l’Iiiyhi!;ise. is a genuine Siiake-p*'ire entliusiast. 
He has already announ'ed a revival of "The 
Meiahant of Venii-e " f< r this -• ..'im. which 
will he p!<sfuced in the riiialicth.ivi mann<T. 
withotit waits or intermissions. Neither Portia 

nor Shylock will be accentuated, but the piay 
will he done for the play's sake. 

NOTE—We are Indebted to H. 0. Stechan, 
Publicity Director of the Pasadena Community 
Playhouse Association. Pa.-adena. Calif., for 

the foregoing news. Mr. Stechan makes a sug¬ 
gestion. which we wish to heartily second. He 
says: "Why can’t The Billboard give the Shake¬ 
speare Memorial project an editorial boost— 
suggest that every little theater in America 

give a Shakespearean play and send the pro¬ 
ceeds from one performance to the Endowment 
Fund? It would be a splendid trihnte and give 

the Little Theaters an objective." 
We have as'aed Mr. Stechan to let ns hear 

further from him on the subject, and we wculd 

minetrela paraded in former yeaie, directed kia 
eyea at Las.ses and yelled thru the bars; “Toh 
might jeas as well go by. Leases, cause de moa’ 

hcinnorubal Jt-dge won't let mnb oat. Ab eaa*t 
see yob dls sea.oon.’’ 

Cincinnatians h.ave been reading advance re¬ 
ports in all the dailies the past week of tbe 
O’Brien-Swor Minstrels’ engagement at the 
Grand Opera House, opening .September 24 We 
learn from these reports and other aonreea 
that tbe show as a whole is of unusual quality, 
in which case It deserves no less than a suc¬ 
cession of Mg crowds. The n^appesrani’e tliis 
season of .Neil O’Brien as a dr*>l: darky will 
hi'ip mightily. Clyde Millory, liu.dness repre- 
si-ntatlvp in advance, blew in on us September 

lit after attending to a few details at thn 

Grand. Mr. Mallory spf-nt the night previous 

to his visit Itark with the show In Hamilton, 
H . where lie says business was rii|>aeltT. 

Clyde had been identified for years with clr* 

ciises before bis connection with .Neil O'BriCD. 

Tlie Dan Fitch Minstrels just finished the 
I’oli Circuit and opened on the Soiitiiern Keith 

Time Septemlier 17 for ten weeks, after whicli 
Iley play the Interstate and Orplietiin circuits. 
The att^p e4|iiip|iei| with all new wardroiie. 

s<a-nery, electrical effer-ts. etc. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Shields, of Richmond, Va., entertained 

Hie members of the company during their en- 
giigi'ment at tlie Lyric Theater there. Tlie 
Shields are oldfimers who have retired from 

the footlights, making Richmond their home. 

MoAtee and Maguire, with J. A. Ohnm'a 
Minstrels, fooled their assoiiates by putting 
over one of the neatest, most cleancut and 
pleasing double song and dance numliers the 
show has had for saime seasons, featuring Nate 
Mulroy's song. "When I Get Back to Mem* 
phis, Tenn.”, as an opening niimtier in tbe 

first part. Mr.Atee Is registering dally as a 
"mean" trombone sllpplst, and Maguire lo<-ks 

himself in a dressing room with his "gob stick" 
and cuts loose enthusiastically. "Proc”, lay 
off. give ’em a ehance. If Gene would smile 
instead of taking it so serioasly, Martiu’a 

Ferry would be pleased. 

This is the fifteenth season that By-0‘>sb baa 
been producing his ‘'Seldom Fed Minstrels’’, 

in which he n»es from .'W) to local kiddies. 
By-Gosh has no assistant directors and takes 
care of all make-up details, advertising and 
publicity campaigns himself. He plays towns 

ranging in population from 2,(XK) up to •'•OO.OHfl, 
and averages a town or one contract a week. 
The season before last By-Gosh played forty 
weeks around Chieago and last season put on 

sixteen straws in that many weeks in St. 
Louis and had ten weeks’ work in Indianapolis. 

"The Celebrated Clown” is at present playing 
twelve weeks of contracts In Pittsburg. He 
corks up an average of 3.000 characters every 

season or about thirty at every performance. 

WASHINGTON 
Seattle—Woodland .xkattng Rink, George Vln- 

<rnt, mgr. 
Seattle—Koller’t Rink, H- G. Koller. mgr.; 

pl-aya attractkins 
Tacoma—Glide Skating Rink, Ruts Hall, mgr. 

•WEST VIRGINIA 
Clieefer—Roller Rink, Rock Springs Park. C. 

A Smith. Jr., mgr. 
Hinton—Auto Skating Rink, Ewing A Peck, 

mgra. 
Scarbro—Roller Skating Rink. Joe Wren. mgr. 

LES SPLENDIDS 

European roller tkatert, who have been 

tucreeaful on v.iroiu xaudeTille circuita in 

thia oountry. T' eir entire routine ii per¬ 
formed atop a small round table and la 

’ daringly and ekilfully preaeatad. 

to i>ass a for ed r<immis>lon to the l<>cal man¬ 
agement (from which, of course, the agent 
gets bis pickings) with consequent reducti.m 
or loss of profit to tbe traveling proprietor 
and inevitable cutting of tbe salary list. Bad 
business. 

Watch Croydon 
Rut given a shrewd and not indiscriminately 

greedy local management there should still K- 
bojie for tbe provincial theater. Anyh-'w the 
Grand. Cro.rdon, Is making a noble effort to 
defy bad theatrical conditions and thi< terrific 
counter attraction of the cinema. In its 
courageous program it proml'cs, among others. 
Mario Tempest in "The Se.-ond Mrs. Tsn- 

qneray”, "Quality street", "Polly', “Beg. 

gar’s l>i>era". Ctais. Doran's Sbake'p-'arean 
Coy, Eflut Irving in '"I'he Happy lindlng" and 

“R. I’, it.". Mor»-over tU' theater has bs-en 
overhauled and now provides cinema seating 
and elegance. rO'c velvet liil>seats and tlp- 

lip chairs, and In the chea|M-st part divided 
scats, while outside is a motor park for 10«> 

lars (tin- Is't a touch of surprising enterprise 
in an English theater). This week’s tryout of 
these new conditions has found an audience 

full of enthusiasm over tbe good fare plus 

(omfort. 

Brevities 
The acnnal lh*-atrical ai>orts in aid of dis¬ 

tressed sisgc workers were held reis-ntly at 
tftamford Bridge, with a record number of 

entries, .sir <ierald du .Maurler, Sir Oswald 
sto.I, Aubrey Suiitli, Henry Alnley and Geo. 

Grossmith wcr»! |Mtrons. a» was formerly also 
the laic Sir Charles Hiwtrey. 

.tll iiTHua and tsmeertg icrs are sympathising 
wllli Diiiiic Clara Butt and M Kennerley Rum- 

ford ovi r the death from meningitis of their 
se'cnteen vear-sdd elder son 

It Is giHst news to Knglish playgoers that 
Hie clever uetress, Cissic larflus. is now wetl 

enough to start touring again, this time on 
the Keith rircnll. where she will Join up in 

tbe New Year. 
Louie Frecar. whose return to the legitimate 

stage In “The Yirung Person In Pink" was to 
take plai-e .\ugust 27, was unfortunately in- 
dlspi'si-d. at'd IViIly Hewitt tisik her part. 

rile "Young Person’s" rem>!val from the 

Adripbi to tbo Crltortoo was made poasible 

aTso bo interested to hear from little theaters 
• ^proving the suggestion and intending to 
adopt it. 

MINSTRELSY 
(Continued from page 1G) 

ter, Hartford. Conn., it.s opening stand on tiie 
Foil Time. In the company are; Dan Fitch, 

comedian and eci'entric dancer; Trevor Lewis, 
tenor; Chas. Chiles, singer and dancer; Jim 
Biinham. Old Black Joe; Hepner Lloyd, basso; 
Mrs. Myrtle Everett, soloist, and Laura Ruth, 
contralto. The -act is in three scenes. 

Jack Richards and Billy Church are sharing 
singing honors with tbe Fheid show again this 
season. So well Iik*'d are these high-class 
vo.al1sts everywhere that they are forced to 

shake their heads that the limit of their 
generosity has been rea<hed. Eddie Jones U 

right on their hee)«. artistically singing "Some¬ 

where for Me There Is Sofneooe Waiting’’. 

.\ little over fifty years ago (1873) Lew 

(Clappi Dockstader began hl« theatrical career 
at Hartford. Conn., doing a «ong and dance, 

called "Sally. Bless My Soul", with Frank 
I.awtoo. as I.awton and CIap|i. in the Eureka 
Minstrels. Lew was .endman. comedian, song 
and dance man. played Patsy Bolivar in 

School Pays”, the afterpiece, and was stage 

manager, accordinf to the minstrel btstorian, 

Billy S. Garvle. 

In the annals of minstrelsy tbe name of 
Johnny Healy has Wen in the foregroqpd 
since the eighties., which is some year* sgo. 
Despite his age M’o; our records show) Johnny 
is giving as goisl lif n'>t Iw-tfer) a perform¬ 
ance of "Old Black Joe" as ever. This -ca- 
son the popiiiar veteran hns a novel entrime, 

arriving Is a decrepit cart drawn by a ctrt-'oo 
donkey. He h.arf been a fixture with the Field 

sliow for a great many years. 

When “lat'ses" White’s Minstrels were In 

Jackson, Tcnn.. rei'ently, they paraded past 
the county jail and a i-olen-d Inmate, who per¬ 
haps had had the lionor of caitying the ban¬ 

ner or supporting tbe big drum when tbe 

For tbe benefit of the few who do not 
already know. Lasses White started on his 
theatrical career fourteen years ago, his first 
engagemeut being in musical comedy, when ho 
appeared with a small company playing one- 
night stands in Texas, his native State. From 

this he drifted into vaudeville, playing the 
West Coast. .After three years of vaudeville 
and mnslcal comedy he became a member of the 
"Honey Boy” Evans Minstrels and there he 

"found himself". He spent two seasons with 
Evans, then worked for Nell O’Brien .and 
later wont to the .\1 G. Field Min'trels. After 
three years with Field he formed his own 

company, which is now playing its fourth con- 
scc’itlve .season. His real name is Leroy 
White, the "L.issos" ap;>elIation. by which be 
Is and best prefets to be known, coming as tbe 

result of his success with a .song in which it 
was mentione I. 

Harvey & Henry’s All-White Minstrels opened 

the minstrel season at the Maryland Theater. 
Cumberland. Md., Septemlier I-l, to fair btisl- 
ness. Due to the fact that the Western Mary¬ 

land Shrine Club Circus, which exhibited at 
Mid-City Basehail Park, offered extra special 
fe rtures for the closing performances, business 

at all local theaters for Saturday fell off 
consi.lerahly. The lineup of talent with Har¬ 
vey A Henry’s Min-trels n>lude Jack Aitken. 
Tommy Kane, Charles it. .-d IWrt Gehan. AI 
Tuel. Roy Si-ott. Billy Davis. I.ee Edmonds. 

rh.arles Frants. .1. R. Bonsai, Bert Green, Bob 
Bryan. (Jii* (■•iw:i. Ben MHde, Larry White 

and Madge .Vielerson, the only f>-male member 
of tile orgauirati.iii, who is an extra added 
attraction. The inti-rniis'.on Is closely fol¬ 
lowed iiy Ihiiisal’s Elite s. \*et. Pert Gehan 
and R'ly Scott, W. S. H irv- y an l Company 

In ".\ itcKim I’pside IVrwn". .Ia<'k .Vltken and 
sevejal otlier acts. The Kings of Sr nisipution 
Band inclivl.-s F. I’.aer, din'Ctor; 11 Kla's, 

J R. Boii'.’l. J. Beraiick, M. KoIk'T and 
Cliaries Frautg. Every.me on the show handled 
their resp,'oUve parts tn creditable manner. 

Misa .Anderson and Bert (!ehan being the oiit- 
staniling features. W. 5. Harvey is the show 
manager .and Robert Mills business manager. 
Bookings have N-en made tbrn Pennsylvanil, 

Maryland and West Tirginia. 



BANDS 
AND ' 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

EXPOSITION 
MIDW/W<HOWS 

FAIRGROUMD 
EXHIBITION 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

LOOS SHOWS STARTING 
TEXAS FAIRS SEASON 

GOOD SIOUX CITY DATE T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Play Lot at Fifteenth and H Street, 
N. E., Washington, D. C. 

Wortham’s World's Best Conclud 
Northern Fair Engagements 

n. t'., Srpt. 'JO —Till- la-t Imlf s, ix ritv H < 
of tlio T A. w,ilfe Show'' \v.,rih.itn'- VV .rM'’' T., 
hair was not '•« sooil. Ilio j,, ,, «., k' 
oaii'O- rain and a drop in cit j^ »i , ro :l,. v a,:- 
tli»> Ifinpi raliiro. Ttii' fair mil' aft, r tin' f, •I’ti’ir. - f .r I!:. liiti r 
lait-s Satiir.lat aftirniMOi and takiiiK down tlio 'pi; s i« d< to an iv.r 
midway 'tart,d In-foro 'nn'ot. An <arl> Unroii nP w ilfr fi, 
partiiro rosiilloil liy way i>f tin- I'. A It. to j-,,,.,. , 
WilmiiiKton and lln-tn-i- ov,-r tin- I!, A <> to ,i,.nl.|,. .....It.-i tin¬ 
tin' rapital i Ity of tin- nation ’rin tnnn-1 at , n,liii..iis tartim: ' In- 
Italtiinoro d, la\i-d 'onn-. Init Wa'lnncton was ,,|- -m.-rn; tt< in lain 
ri-a,-ln-d witliotit nii'liai> or !■>'«. Tin- lot i' at . i,.! „ 
lath and H 'tr<-*-t'. N. i;., l-y wtm-li I.N-atlon it , iti t:- Mial • 
rotir'o favorite route' of ttaxel. tlni' adi-rt 'ini: niaiii‘l>r ■' t w-> i 
a show tin-reon without lull', hands or tilii'tir. l.iu - r itt.r than I: 
The Hearst papers cue front-j-ase atitn'iinee- l |,e • v-. . .i-:-,.-! - 
ni'-nt and the new dail> here. ITn- .N, W'. o'. ;■ i, r t. ni' w, 
member of the s, ripp' oicanization. itaxe ae- dn leorii in tin- rai 
eonnt of the arrival of tin- 'Inov'. A new rate ,Ti.i..t tin- r.ain. 
for display a-lxerlisinc i' in etfe.t in tin- IPs. w--. - .1 M i., 
triot, eaii'ed. tin- p per men 'a>. h< . ail's- I'f the r.nti ► I'l off It ' 
tilings d..in- l>y 'liow' in tie- pa'i. Tlii' rate is in-arl.x .* ' ki.l ' n 
SI jH-r line, w'hixh mak.-' it Sit an in, h. Tlie j,,’,. I'r ni , ar|v in,,rn 
News stands |,at on tin- oM rate i,f .■;.■> lent' a tie- mi,lw.i> was a - ,-il 
line. lliisiin-'s iss 'ati'f;-i l,,rv Tie d -al,Ie,l anl I'e-r,- wii' am 

to 'oMlers of the \V8it,-r lt,-,-d ami ,.th, r patri- tie ll> nc i' -t d, wn ,,n i 
hospitals and eliildr, n of all tin- orphan'' In-mes '1-; '.lay - : a- l-ri,;!.! 
wero entertained fre,-. l’r,,si,l,-nt « ah ii ( ■ ,1- d--w It w.is n.,t -I 

Organization Has Long List of These Annual 
Events—Management Makes Final Arrange¬ 

ments To Winter Again at 
Fort Worth 

ih-nt that tla-y hold the T.oos Shows In hieh 
e'leein. judging from tin- niimtier of years 
they liave played this engagement. 

M'hile the show experieined a great deal of 
rain the early jiart of tin- ',a'on. n-, d',uht 
e\ , r.v on,- xvill w inil up w ith a ni, e seas,>n'8 l,rated '-Turkey Trot" at Ciiero. Tex., at whii-li 

time the city will hold its first annual Fair 
and tiolden .Inbilee, tinis making it a big triple 
event. The Ixms ftliows have already play,-d 
the Winfield, Kali., Fair; the fherryvale. Kan . 
lietinton; Fredoiita. Kan..' Fair; tin' Dewey. t)k,, 
Itonndup, as well as their big opening date, 
the Fat Stm k s-Tiow at Ft. Worth. TeX.. making 
a total of more than sixteen special events 
during the season. 

The ('ompany Is carrying twelve chows, five 
rides and about forty-’wo ron,'essions. ainl wliiij 
it is not a meniln-r of tin- Showmen’s I>-gisla- 
live Committee, nevertln h-'s tin- Iasi' Shows 
will at all time' >land a rigid in'l,e,Iion. and 
will at no lime tolerate Hiiytlniig that would l-e 
a detriment to the ,arnival lui'iness. In faet. 
Mr. 1.00' was one of the pione>-rs in the clean¬ 
up movement a nunil,er of year' ago^ when 
the - Carnival .Manager'’ A"oeiation” wa' 
formed at tin- uM Wellington l|.,t,-l. Chii ag 
and at wlileh t:m,- In- was elected se,retaiy 
C W. Darker iir-si,h-t,t. and the late C. 
Wortham oio- of it' vi, e iin-'idents. 

fo-orge F. Dorman, foinierly of the Ri, e A 
Tlormun .''how-.., is still on th** job in a 
managerial cai-arity and de'erves a g eat d- al 
of (ledit f,ir the handling of tlie sho-v. 

J. W. Kstes, of nieclgini<-al slnov fame, has 
added another wagon front to li;s aitr.iction. 
making a 'iiread <,f sixty-five feet. 

Judging from tin- numtu-r of aut<,< rers'iitly 
piiri hH',-d li.v m,'nil»-rs of the ,-omiiany—nam*-- 
ly. Roll Ver'mon. Ren Bennar. l>iiiis Crillo and 
a’ few other-—the indiiations isdnt to gen,-r.il 
pto-perity around the show. Mrs. I'.stes ha- 
had In-r hair l*ut,i-,-,i and is now a ean,lidat,* 

BEAUTIES PASS IN REVIEW AT ATLANTIC CITY 

.<1,1 I p D l,.>» t" • n Well n-pre- 
Tit. .1 I , 11 .| ax ’ S '- 'h,'W' are eX- 

t.ug rix I .wax Ixan an.l Will 

lai'p. \\ D . .Tlel 11 ,rry B,-ai h were 
I I. r-- >' -;x I -1 XX in,l' np the 

., I. \V. rthsm' W rid ' B'-'-t 
iw .r I'< -n -.r. Ire- l-ig Ira >-l;ng 

lie -,i ■ :ix n iis wax t., a,Id m-'re 
;,I Fi. 1 W- 1. I I al. I'.ill I' ao'l 

I' •- go d XV. ill,-r ami i.'i'im'- Up 
,r- 11,1- X • .1 r I.., n Ismni;f ;1 f--r th*- 

siiiaiiii. I.. i tx .y l;..t,!ii-on ,,'T,-ring un h r 1 . .... - A \V. 'C 111'. mil, r 
BEVTKLY WHITE Pre»» RepreaenUtixe). 

GEORGE COLEMAN IMPROVING 

al M-x.ig.-r Itar-.x C Melxli,-. ,.f He 
S*; v\ *, i; : N* « li in * •iiininn''*fi 

f!i 0 * t.ifs ii’i*! atltfidlnp ijnortp 
W: t. i- »«• Ii..' I». 4.11. '•» .V 

kl't . ■! t' t t. Is fiirni-'In •! M** 

•1 iini’i.‘1.1.'. 

it .t ■ l! «• 
I .• a iW.il f. 1. '»* tin- liii'l 

V.’, 1 ii iiMt* ' f"t lilm t»» i|*i ;in.' 
.1 till- i ‘ Mr* rfih'miiii nrrh‘*! 

! » ir!> «ii‘i «'II! 
Tilll i* tiMp t- hnmi ItiJ 

;k* ’ "f tL‘* 1*«’!«** Sh""*. I*' 
.ti.l hi h hn** Nth «lth 
?irin r : rt lint, ni.iut 

I. wli hai;*n tn In to«n 
*-I tnii. ]n\. Ihiw I- 

i.jT T’m alnn»«t nuIlT Rn<1 RfTiFlInf 
‘r'• .'f «1 • h»’Pt. 

MASTER BOBBIE HASSON 

The parade of the most beautiful girls selected from the cities which they represent 

and said to be the greatest collection of beauties ever assembled at one time. Photo sliowi 

the carnival parade, with St. Louis leading. —Photo: 'Wide World Photos. 

C. A. BELL THRU CINCINNATI idee has been invited and H 1- igi'-M,!,- that 
^_ 1.,- an,I his party will be visitors t„ f,,ro tlie 

C. A. Bell, associated as dire, tor with Mike ''■'.■f' -nd. Distinguish.-,I ones ... far to Dmr 

nialo in the National Amu-m-nt Company. midway and take In the .li,,w« and rldr-s 
iai pvpnt pr.imntln? and pr.^dni'Inic or'stanl* th** S»*cr**t«ry i»f lealMir. .lamp'' .1. Dav'.*; 

tion. thru rin^Inn.»ti p.Trlv la^t Aft(.m»*y <;pD*’ral fif thp Marry 

ruut*' fr' Di StPijU-nviI * . O., with a cnrl‘»t<l IituRhPrty, I*ro)iiMt!ori ro?nmi*‘»»i‘in»*r Il.ivm 

paraphernalia, t*. Atlanta. h;i.. ff>r the .lorompanli’d h.v ?^h<rniHn run*‘0, win. in Ills -lay, 

ir, at whii h Mr, (nmnlo will ha'e a HtrlnK Pipjc at t'pp*‘r Sandusky, (i., ^:av^■ ■(»«<*• to 

<-op'^-esitin^ many a rlr« u** st.irv in hln lu-w-; ati.-r. th** 
\MiiIe at Ihp HilllKjard Mr. Ih-ll inf‘»rm«*a e ti-mi . / ■» 
at the organization has bad x.-rx -atis- ^; ‘'f- 
' t^irv sf.a.'^on. rup <it h»'ln'.r p«ik*- Sinatir- Willi*. W h«*ss .md l.tidK**. 
ally gfs d. Anp.ng the latter were the the ''Tall .Sy, aiipire" of tl.,- |■tl,ll ,| S'liii- - s, n- 

f-'ourtb” week at V,.iing«town (» ; I.al'Or Day ate building. Ralpli D ,'hh, Jii, k Ria-ly fr,,iii 
id w-eek f,>r th,- Mo,,'e at St<-ii'en-. lib-, O.. i.reenfield. i» , xxjio ha^ l„-, Ii ar,,un,| lb,- 

:,1 Welrton, W. Va.. for the Fir.-ni* n, Sep- i apitol and White lb,us.- for j.-ar-; i ..ngi. '• 
mtier j^hese engageni'-nts^^he^ga^e ^ mnn Kahn, of Calif,,rnia, wlp, om-,- xva- an 

a, lor, aii'l Jobn I' S;., ak--. <11,io < ,,iigr, man 

Ceioral .\g,iit \. II. I!iikl,-y. of ib, I.,I,tiny 

.1. Jori,-a Expo'it .,,11, x . :t, i| ami mii.gb'l wilb 

till- many on ilo' I ,.xx- wle, kii'nx ,iii,I '..ve 
birn, aa <lid R,-rt Rutlii-rfor,|, g,-ii, lal ag.-iit for 

Jr of the < hristv Bro«.’ ( if . , Klin,- g.-iu ral .ig,-nl 
rlej It f' , Wiirld at IDim*- .Sli,,vx-. and W.ilit-r R l-’.-x of 

if tin -..mi' *■''* Rros.' Hliow W S < I.erry amt l.iriv 
I I'.-gi-ne's R',.vd etopiK-d at Uie \:itioii,| for ihr, i- .Im-, . 

■-.•-ra! days and nlgtit'. W It Tiixlor liallb- p :- , nger 
firp-umi.nia. ag,-n< tbi- s<*iutli*-rii lC.i-!wax xxl,,, iir,. . fioiii 

-.x, .,r. and r.ink» and wl.,, all iluriiig li. .i.;,iit of il,. 
in time to l.idd, r ,,f pr'.gie wa , f.-im li frb u,| ,.t 

lir ttie tart 'lowfolk amt ■Ip .xs. xxlli, a pa.-iv of rallro:i.| 

iiiBgniii, • alien,to.I II.,- , xinM' ,.ii- ami -x 

n-lr.esxi ergi- pr* -ed hi' appr'ival of Up- ,,fT*iing- N.-st 
■ ,,1,'. and x»eek. Ab-s.-indrla. Va .\ft,r lliit ,,>1111-- fair 
the Ib,eky .,fl,r fair t l,e first oi-ing at W.i,-ton .ShIi-iii. N. 

C. DOC WADDELL ("Just Broadcasting' ). 

CORRECTING AN ERROR 

III 'll- 'btl, -.I r 1 IP It api" ired In the 
a,I C It ,t Mf* I .Mxer Flng"b1t 
I'ii -1^ ip It,-. N. XX \..ik. N ^ . tlia* they 
w re .. i' lir a IT p w.| rTi..xenienl gi-iri’» open 
fa.,, ty .i.l, t r «l '.'i. Up Rlllboard l« ndvDed 
iliat II;!-. XX a - a in t.-il.*- .ill tiie part of S 
-I. iiofi-ph, I H at th.- .1,1 'lionld have reml 
7 i I lt, ileB,| :.f IT 

Mxi-r A 1 iiig |,|. wh" la well knoxxn Itt tlP' 
tra.li-, k,-,-tilx r- .' fbK ml'lak, and 1' 'In 
,, r,-'.x - .'X 1,,-, I'l'. ,t tip- 1 rr,-r. aipl he h"P<" 
Ins , tit will 111,'b-r'taiid lhal If would tie 
pi.i, tb a!!x imp . -ll.li- to o-II a ITJt-wel watch 

MRS. CONKLIN CONVALESCING 
BERRY HUNTING 

WINTER QUARTERS 

Juvenile comedian, singer and dancer, fea¬ 
tured in Fantasy show -with Rubin 4 Cherry 
Shows, and who will appear in the tnoviea 
next year. 
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GOING BIG! 
Quart Paneled Water lug 
HigHly Polished out- ONLY 

side and Sunray Fin- S7.20 
ith inside . Per Dotan 

If you want top quality, highly 
polished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75 Oz. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher.... 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-ln. R. Roaster 8.50 “ 
No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 “ 
No. 66—18-In O. Roaster 21.60 “ 
No. 5-5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 *• 
No. 80—8-Qt Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 9.00 “ 
No. 80S-- 8-Cup Percolator 10.80 “ 
No. IIS—8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60 ** 
No. 12a-10-Qt. Pre Kettle 10.80 •* 
No. 100- 6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 
No. 123 2*i-Qt. Pan. C. 

Kettle . 6.00 " 
No. 1340^ 1-Qt Cov. S. Pin 7.65 “ 
No. 580 3-Qt. F. Coll inder 7.25 “ 
No. 850- 3-Qt Mix Howl. 4.25 " 

I 4 Cash—Bel. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 
WrlM r->r N»w Cattl c and rrkw List 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG.CO. 
LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

FREE FREE FREE 
Our Cataiefur lar Parfuaia Stare Men. Aienta. 

Caaeaom 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 

O ir nig Tnllrt »«•!*. tlarr T..1-jm r»n. Ki 
r A.irr. Illg li ttle IVr'uir.. Hu H .:tl. 
.“ihamt-o and 3 Here .•«(»? Daren . 15 00 Si I'u tiM-t Reniua. at.d Alraot.d. 

Hil t-trL Hitttle. Ooren.2.00 
l>e !«ki e. Hit. 0 In. 

tiMb. Q^IJ Strlrklr Tor Dal. 3.00 
OUe-.\»aT Vial Prrfomr Grnai. I 7S 
lArge Saihet t’ai-kel-. Grata . 2 13 
H:g 14 I. t. U' rd Vial 

K. >e I’erfunie. Greit . 2 93 
.'inie In LJIao I’rtfunn Grtu 2.30 
M-Hum .Sa.'hrt Grata 1.73 
KIg l-iia.. Uiaai StoT'frr. 1. <• Id 

l.ahrlrd. RlbSm CnrdTl. l Oar. 125 
(hir St.e.-la| Hrtght PI. k La.lj 

Lnee Fare Pimiler. Daian .75 
Hl| O-ma .a poruanui \ m ftn 

.--hamro.> IMVt. 1 \1 IJII 
Bit Jar Cold Cream. I 
Big Jar Var.lilitrg I'ream. f Doz 
WhlU Peart T.» th Pane. J *'''*• 

24 Puirc H 1 Sa.-fact. M Bax. 

Cauloc free. Barbel Sampir*. JOc. 
NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO.. 

70 Eatt Gke Street, Cliiaij». Ill 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Ufbt. nil a rai Rail Bearing- 30 Inoiirt In di- 

amrier Brautifullr pak ted. 
OO-Number Wheal, camelrta.112.00 
MNuaiber Wheel, rampleta.  1300 

IJO.Nuiaber Wheel, campirte. 14 00 
ItO-Nuwfeer Wheel, remplrte. 13.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
I2-Nuniber, 7-Space Wheel, eamplele .$13.00 
l3.NuinlMr, 7-Saar« Wheel, camelete . 13 30 
70 Number. 7-Saaea Wheel, remplele . 10 50 
30 Number. S-Spaee Wheel, eamplele 17 SO 

Ileadquartert f<n Ihilla I'arify, .k.umlnum W-rr. 
.“illtrniiare. PlMcm Topa. Vates, N relUra. Illgli 
>frlker. WhieU and Oamra S«-nil for ratal<mue. 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. Chicago, III. 

—CHEWING GUM — 
JO 5c Paakagea to the Boi Vcr> allrtctlre r«r- 

loo. UI'AUTY tJI M NO TIIABH 

P 

I 

ADDING SHOWS AND RIDES 

Greater Sheesley Shows Prepare for 
New Jersey State Fair and Oates 

To Follow 

TIaDOVpr, Pa., Sppt. IK.—\ seneroii* parrant- 
aca nt the popularc of thl* -■tiirdi Ilutcb l■Olll- 
niunlty waa out and wulting Siindas" night for 
till- arrlTnl of flu- (inatir sii..<.Kl«-y Sh<-wt' 
train wlu-ii It end'-d its run fi-uii .Ml H'dl.r. 
•N. -t., after a •.ati-fa ti.ry wirk’- liii-ine-. at 
the Itnrlinuton ri.unly Pair. I'.i-lTig off the 
lu-afi-n I'hMi of amii-euient-. Ilannuran- evlnie 
liiort- Ilian ii-ual ,llt•■re-l In tin- midway fea- 
iiire- of their f.ilr and at thi- the tbirty-nlnlli 
arinii.il -iliow In Yerk (\iiintv tl»« Sbee-ley ar¬ 
ray I- pr<>n>>iini ed the nio-t prelenttuii- and 
m-Hlern In its* lil-tory. I’lilldr-n' liay today 
hrouL’ht out young .Xmerh a In niiinher- which 
augur for a re-ord lireiklng a’l-ndan-e on the 
«e<k. There wa- aiiil'le rauii for ah the 
ahntr«. ridet and ••onee.-lon-. and flu- well- 
lighted ground- make the nlgl.t fair a hig iep- 
tiire of the week - event-. 

All niemher-, of the Shee-ler organiration 
are on the <|ul The In antlclp.itiou of liig bual- 
ne-.- at the Inier-t.vte Fair at Tr.-nton. N. J.. 
next week. Tle-re I- min h 'uircl-ldiig up of 
hhow paraphernalia In preparation for the eight 
falrw -till to rviiiK-—Trenloii. |{ . hileind. V.i.. 
and llalelgh. N f , Iveing among thetn. Tapt 
John M. .'-liet-leT ha- pe.-urod ..-viral more at- 
traetive -how - arul I- n. goi lating for a nevr 
ride or two. to he rarrled »iv lialan. e of the 
- .D. .ind to loin next -.ti-. k lt..'- rf .\dler 
.mil his miniature mu-i. al eomodv r< mpany, 
twi-ve people fr m .Mv-lle Ti-mtile. Ceney 
l-land, eame on here. Chari.-- lue-.ii. manager 
of the hig Kr.-ak .t i riial yi .nv i- prldefully 
di-plajring a rejuv. ■. .t.-d front with aevera! 
new and fla-hr han..- -. f.-.i'nrng -Vine.', the 
long maned Imr-e wt, . h Captain SN e-ley ae- 
<|uir. d In Wi-ion- li. and Du.. n I.lly. long- 
tail..I SIlK-riun h n.' 

•Vm.iiig vl-ltor- w r.' .To*. Hni;-e. pe. retary "f 
the Matthew J Hi!.' Show- w‘th whi.h were 
many of the s',..-l..y si».w«’ family la»t aea- 
»on. Mr. and M--. i-hee-ley motored to visit 
re atiTHs In .lud ii.-.xr Harrl-tuirg. Capt. Oscar 
I.’i Valle ha- ret -i:. d to his high diving at the 
Wafer rir*'U«. alter a visit at his borne in 
Wat.-rhiiry, Conu. William It. II' ka. assistant 
man.ager. has colleet. il a -ul.-fan'ial «um ale ut 
tie show to be eontrihiit. d to Tio- Illllboard's 
fund for relief of Japan. sho'vf.'lk iiuake 
snfferers. -An early departure will ta- made 
from Hanover on iJatr.rilaT, -.j that the m d- 
wiiv will he In readiness at Trenton n.it Mon- 
d.sy morning. CLAUDE R ELLIS 

(Preas RapreientatiTc). 

I JO 5c Paakagea to the Box Very attrsctlve car¬ 
ton. UI'AUTY tJI M Nt> TIIAKII 

inofi PACK/XCira Jg AA 
lUUU BOX. 35«. Praaald. 

BEN BRAUDE & CO..^” mcr^S!TLe* • 

Attention, Sales Board Operators! 
r iiinn Silt# ('hrekt m«kr ihf* Wsl «n.I f«Ffs st Sa1.*4 
\' ortinritfA kiiowti. IU< wlniiliiN t.iiniUf At -‘m- 
pr aaIo. Ttkr« k $I50. pnVv rut fl'* out •»( lum ry 
'•dill takri Iti, If.irltiff IIWtHi profit. 1=-- tint 
of VAMiiinifiit. ilHtXRint orilff*- t»n »‘r 
nioM You can • minilcr «»( eIpaU at 
A »mal| Wrttf or iair<\ iMltH«Kr'*slVF. s V^g^^S 
I . W'x litaum«>nt. Tfttt 

CATERPILLAR 
AT LIBERTY 

To join Rood Cjirniv.tl iifti'r OctitlxT H» 
week, FreiletWk Mil Wnle or wire 

JAMES RUDGE, 
Gan. Del., Great Barrington, Mass. 

thi- IS Mr. .\nd *TM4in'w iMMiti on the 
lie ha - found f h:it dk ' do not 

t their < iwn. and he miprof’lst* . their many 
1 o him. p.irtie iilarlv desiring to 

f. \V )V, .Igo. Mr. a nd Mr- . Frank. Fh 
Mr. .’<tmrk«>. .lack |t«>rm*lon. Mr. and 

1 Dili'- fh.s-. URk«li>: Mr. ' and 
Ilappv Kritt. M [r. and Mr-. Gu« Iliiuaon. 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS FOR THE FAIRS 
If you waiit a bank rxrtL cash in now on 

thr p.pularity of thU sa.vaUooal conceaslon 
Hera. 

OUR BASKETS ARE EQUIPPED WITH 
PLATINUM Filled electric bulbs 
IV) n<jt confuse with the ordinary Chrttt- 

mas Trre Hulbs whic.i Isim out very qulckty. 
Our pnt.-nte*! Lamp will poslUvely not burn 
or .oirch the tla.aer. 

nowere in our Boskete cover the 

Our Electric Flowif Baskets are 
best because they makt the biffast 
Hash. Their attractivaaess draws •*'' ' 
the crowd. When baskets ara lifhted \ 
in the evening they make the most 37^ . 1 
beautiful flash you ever saw. I 

Es h Rvxkrt made of Iliyrted ttnw braid I 
rlr.-trlc llcht^ hulb’^^d^ poaittvely 

ir« Witrrrliar.-raWe. Patented under No. 
137V) Six feet of -ord. plug and ancket all SHOWING 
cm; let# with a*'-!) Raskst. Each Basket ta n/.,#..._—. ■ — 
packed In an IrtdlTldual box. all completa. KOot OtTALnElf v 
ready to place on your sUnd. The abeve Bsaket. • llghta. 22 ilichtt hlih. 

We also hsv. o-her BtakeU (NON-ELET- lo 
TRIP) in mardi i.Ut. from $4 50. $10.00. f'f-"J! 2 ^ 5'S.*? « M 
$12.00. $13.50 a tm. Ewionai Value.. ;;;;; 

Writ, for oar iUuitrated rauloc. S-Ll|ht Batkelt. 22 in. ki(b. 4.30 31.00 

2S% with order, btlanca C. O. D. Sample tent at Individual prices Shown above 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323-325 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III 

We also have o’her Baskets INON-ELET- 
TRIC) In mirdi s:xsa. from $4 50, $10.00, 
$12.00, $13.30 a OS7. Bxx^lonai Values. 

Writs for our illustrated rauloc. 

WuRyJzER Band Organs 
BRUNDAGE HEADED 

TOWARD THE GULP 

on their drat trip anothward. ea-t of the 
M ..N- ppi River, the S. W. Hrundage Rhowa 
will rr<*!<s the Ohio at I’aducsh. Ky.. Sunday, 
o.f.>ber 7, stopping at that city fnr the week 
and < xhil)!ting und.-r the auephe- of the .\mer- 
•'•an l.fglpn. The -how will Invad.- a new field 
l.-rrtofnre nci v*-lle,| hv the Kan-a* -hewman. 
Prom what The HillNmrd la able to learn the 
allow xviil tvlnter m-ar the Gulf line when It 
rin-is, 

llcpDrth from the above Indicate that they 
have had a prn-i)cn>u- -ca-on and look ahead 
for profltalil*- t ii- ne«a during the fall. For the 
pre-.-nt week th*' -liow ta exhihltlng at jsek- 
aonvillc. 111., and Manager Hrundage Intended 
■ d.ling another rid*' to hl» llnenp at that atand 
pfkivU.-l the hnlldcra have It completed before 
the show departa Saturday. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

.Miho the Pipestone (Minn.) County Fair wat 
ad»* rll-ed to begin September 12. Snapp Bnv*. 
r.yfo'lti'n Shows arrived Mond.sy. frt'm .kt>er 
decii. and Immediately -et up .and opened Mon 
day night to a goovl-aired crowd of native- 
whl<h attendance, aa the week progressed. In 
ire.si-ed In numbera. and with lYlilay and Sat- 
ur>!»y a- the big days of the fair, the ahowa. 
rti|. * and . or.c,.--:.>n' h.ol a very prnfltahle 
we..k The I’ip««tone I'ounty Flair la a matter 
of pride to the p*‘iiple of rijiesfone and aur- 
riun<ling tcrrltorli'-. Th.-y exerted every ef- 
fiiit to make the fair a -in-ce— In every way 
an)l their -plrit cf co-operation and boosting 
n -u ti-d In an array of dcp.irtmenta probably 
um-iuah'd by .inv ■ thcr county fair. Secretary 
fh.i-. lilllln. with hi- anaistanfs. was on the 
job every minute to -ee th.it everyone was 
looked after and his m.iny courtesies were cer¬ 
tainly apprerlavd by the show people. 

Mrs. I'llft.in K.'lley left on !«atnrvlay to spend 
a few da>s ah.-.xd with her hnabtnd. General 
.\e-'nt Keiley, .and will then proceed to T>nlMs. 
T*x . for a' vl-1t with her mi'ther. She will 
j-'in the show at Thta'iiix. .\rit. .kmiuig the 
visitors to the lot at I'lt'estone wen> Mr. snd 
Mr- Jaik Itoe. former owner- of the Peerle— 
.\mu-*'meTit ronipany. who are comfortably 
sttuali-«l in IMix-'ton,. In a beautiful bungilow 
of J.ipani'se architeiture. They entertained 
several member- of tlie -how and were royal 
he-ts. la' Mar-. la., week of Septcml>er 17, 
th.-ii the Ak-.sar-Hen at Gmaba, September 24 
t.) O* tober tJ. 

SYDNE'y LANDCRAFT. (for tho Show). 

C. C. ANDERSON THANKS 

Just the Organ for 
Pit and Side Shows 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need. Installations through* 
out the United States. Send for complete 
list of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

Write Today for Catalog 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
No. Tonawanda. N. 'V. 

SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! 
If you are a Live Wire and looking for 
something entirely New and Different In 5;£||||fl|n|i^| 
the way of Salesboard assortments, it will — 
certainly pay you to send for our new 
Catalogue No. 30 of Premium and Trade ^ ^ 
assortments, together with quantity Price || jg 

^Our Salesboard Deals have proven a 
huge success and are now going over |i|nMKS*| MM 
bigger than ever. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
Originator*, Datigner*. Manufacturers 

11S No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

<’ .Indcrst'n, who h.s» been operating the 
r. rr,'-hmcnt -taud with Ib'Kn'ko Rro*.’ Show^s 
till, -cii-un, Im- iHt'n wntined In St. Luke's 
lb"pllal. Chlciigo. for * f)'W weeks. He un- 
ll•ru|.|ll an eperafion. and fi'cling much I'.-ticr. 

cxiMtied to retnm to the show In ■ few day* 
.\lllui llii- is Mr. .\ii.bT-iiti ' flr-t .i-.i-ou oil tlu' 
roail. lie ha- found thill "-hioxfolk ' do not 

MAKE MONEY AT THE FAIRS 
The Surest and Greatest Money Gtttir 

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 
Ovrr me Uaniiand Fair* ire cxHnIiig on July to No- 

Wilber m.ii every ci e offers * golden opp-'rluiilty lr> 
m.ike eiiormou.s mucey with this dellclntts eonfectkti 
that sells ste .dily as ftst as yiu esn nuke them. 

MARSHALL EARNED $802 00 CLEAR IN THREE 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN 00 IT, TOO. 

>Ude from se^'iet reetpe »id methods which w« teach 
you. No exptrltuce or skill ncedetl. No spieling— 
lieauttful DMchli.e—3iiuitar.> meUiovls—*iid •iiUcIng 
Iciws iiul odor of srtPVR I’TYF W.\KKLE.'< force the 
sale*. Vischine* sre complete and resdy for buxine**. 
an>l *re priced from $85.00 to $150.<j0. Write tor foil 
tiiformatioi:. 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1213-17 Chestnut Strett. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Mr and Mr- Ibnlby, Mr. and Mr- Uurvy 
Ganlnir, Gain. l),Krck«. Mr. an,! Mr-. Fred 
Ki'l-o, Mr Itb —. I’op I.oenaril Mr and Mr- 

lltarkie" Murr.iv. Mr mil Mrs Hen Metfie 
Xnthenv M iriiil Mr. and Mr-. Sam Hafni's anil 
Mr in<l Mr- lllram Beale fur the beautiful 
rtewi'r- -■•lit hini from Keno-ha during the en- 
gagemeut Of Ib-Kreko Hros ’ SNvw. there. 

AIR calliope/ 
HAND OR AUTOilAjic plTAYfib. ' 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A"BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. MU/C ATI NE IOWA. 

Advertise in The Billboaxd—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

Now Headed Southward at Fairs SPECIAL BARGAINS 
WHILE THEY LAST Allrntown. I’a.. S.i>l. IS—TIiW k llif 

Itrowii iV l>y»*r Shtiw < Hr»‘ i»layj!i>: the 
AUento\^ii Fair hen*. l.a’^t u«rk t!u*y 

rhilatJelpli’H, !!»•• J retl WriKht ri I*, at 

t‘.uth *‘tre. t HtHi 
wa>» iftHMi With all. 'rhi* « >«iilni:'» wer** t nhK 

yet the ruhlway u rr»'W»h.| 
Ther»* w • nittiy \>itor'* <'n tN* h't !•• • 

>^e^•k, inviiKl nc op* • r. K:»'|»h !*■ ar’‘4*ii a * *1 
ulfe lAlinefl. .him \V;»!-h. .f W iKh Hni-- ’ 
t*jrrn>*: K. K. .hthiiMin. i-irent of \ .|or *» Shov. . 

Hiiil many of ?h»* Sho»*'^l.> >h'*u*. »' 

tliov wore only twont' Uw in :iwa\ an-l 
their <|mie time with the r.rot\ii l»>»r 

Poor collections, lx)oks loaded down with bad accounts, 
bills running past the discount date, expansion imi>ossible; 
all of those conditions polter the business man who allows 
indiscriminate credit and is backward al)Out collections. 
Bills should 1)0 paid and everyone hits the ripht to expect 
them to 1)0 paitl. Our Btill’s Eye is an appressive and in¬ 
sistent reminder of duty. It is a friendly urpe that will not 
take “No” for an answer. The point that you are interested 
in is that it pets what it goes after. Put your slow accounts 
i« our hands. 

Facilities for handling collections and adjustments in 
any part of U nited States and Canada, regardless of size or 
location. List of references furnished on request. 

Last year we received business from more than 3,500 
W'holeside houses, manufacturers and jobbers. 

Our motto: “We render a grade of service dominating 
in its influence to get maximum results at a minimum 
expense.” 

u* ' «l in hut lh:it h«* hi*< 

Mini** liint* ittiwii fil l! w iv. 
Miiny h i'** j'» n«*l for th»* trip '*'»ntti. 

T* «• iiihlwny lx i.t'W M lh»* on*-. .1 « ii:ir«ln*T 
hax pim-ed her BhU iraim* **n tin* •»hov^. Sh»* \\.»** 

on tin* John Koh n^on rir**!!** th«* fo**»* p.irt of 

th** xeaxon, but cl**'-* d ;it iiuffalo. N. \ . ^ iv in 
iViry cIo'*tMl at 1 hilndt-lpli N and h‘M 4r**io* oi 
vaudovill**. to 4»i>* n Thi> wt «*k at AUatp . i ty 
for the V. 11. O p«***p'»*. Mr*. 11. Ik* I «*1 
man >M*nt t<i \»*w \»»rk t' ty for a u** . i * 

vl*it ht*r nu»th«‘r. whom ^h*• liad not s**. n in 
ovor u yiar. iBortf** Uo'**n **p«*nt la^t \\**k 

at Ili>onn»*, N. J., but wa* took on th»* j*d» 

h**ro. * TIot** Is h fr**** a* t pr«»i:r:im at 
this fair, tin* act* boiiiu Ko‘> nM*tr* Military 1! •• 
phant*. Till* Hammford*. Carl, /.♦•no and M*-!!, 

l>*a* h-<jui1lHn Troup**. Ixitti** M* vi*r** T"* p** 
Divius tiirU and "onm of tlio h»'*t (lr*-v\•irk'« 
ev»»r »M*«‘n on a fair j:r**nnda. 

Tht* •*h4»\v K«H»s from h*T»* to T.**hiirhti*n. I’a , 
and th>*n to \V<*'t Ch«‘'*t»T, l*a. tall la.r'*), w,t!i 
DuiiD, N. C.. to follow. 

FRAKK LaBARR (Press Arrnt). 

8-i}t. Preserve Kettles $8.25 per Dozen 
8-ti!. Water Paiis $8.15 per Dozen 
5' .'-qt Paneled Tea Kettle. $14.90 per Dozen 

13 qt. Dish P.in $9.35 per Dozen 

BEST ALUMINUM CO. 
35 South Dc.nrborn Street, Chicago 

SUDDEN SERVICE 
in our shipping of 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Esmond | 
Indian Blankets s 

Ctpr Olrardeiin. Mo.. *0.—TJu- Nat 
Show»' fiiit.'if •' i.t at •■^ik.'.ti-ii. '■! .tT O 

iUfmltrr.* v.-rr toUl t .v thi* fat:' otli-ialv. w,,. 

th** bfst iiiiil tiisuf'l iu the ii.i-l ij 

altho th** \vf»tln*r «a- oo* 1 in th** , 

clo'Kiy Friday mori.ini: ■> 
l'.v**r.TthiiiK in n'ailini*'** Tn.'>..l*y r.iclil. 

altho v**iv litt> li\i'*n." w is <ttiii<-. hut f<.r Js 
thf balaiK.* uf tin.* w.-.k the ... w.r.* 

The 1 mi the .hi'i*»' iii.>l«.iy 

iltd |i:aftl.al j nuthirir. Thi' wa- | ‘ 1'.' "ii s' 
ai'connt uf the ■•.■c .et.ity of the f :r le i iii:«'i. .c 

(rood the j)i»ii:;.e niad**, that he uoilhl not al- %> 
low any i .in* -i"!! on to,' ar"..!"!- to i.i . ’.it*- v 
bliy-ti»C'k**, ||. ii el.tatfe «..eel. ir ailj I ..11. I.•. 

otijeete*! t*' h.T the Shown.en’s I .‘Ji'hiti*.* t'-.n; 
mittee. and »■* a n***nlt thi legitimate hot-han 
diee o<in<e'«ion- on the carnival midway |ilaj.'l s' 

a total hloi'tiier. 
The 'Imw tr.iin was lo.ided ih.ait 'I'sen s' 

o'clie k .siun*l y murnir.^ hut did not l.-a\e Sik. - 
ton until after men. Thi' was due to non sj 
harint iff stivk isiminc to etihihit at t!o- 
fair here. Some eitfht carloads were att o h..i| 

to the show train, reaardle-s of the fai t that 
the shows' railroad contr it dnl not .all r 
any »iirh aetion, and it was vt until aft.r 
f> p.m. that the train nrriv.-.l h. n-. K\•■; * thim: 
was Immediately iinload.-il and with tlo .\ 

ceptiou cl the caterpillir tfor th*- I'.r't time 
this •a-ason) all show- and ride- w.-re o;.i n. i 

for liu'ities. earl.y Monday evenlna. h’lt il'il *eiy 
little husine". Tuesday it raim .l afterio-n a-.1 
eienlne. It is now afti-i « . ' : k. W* il* ..-.hiv 

afterniMn. at'd It has hecn r.iinii.e a m i--t all 

day. with hut little |irc«i*.'’' - f ■ leannkr 

The ariiiiml' he e an* irowih I witn tr.-* - .m l, 
theiefure. the in.'Iway i' \. r.i mil' h 'pr. ol 
Fie.ideiit )V F. HedL'niaii and S<*.rel.sr> Can, 

Oliver, of the ('a|*e Fair, hi'.- inor*- th.iii n. oh 
(tiaid on their pioni -e to lo Ip th.- sh*'Wf'"e' 
coiidmt a I'lean iiini''.iy. I 'in-' Mr It*- tman 
Wolds: "\V<- ate k")-*: to i*a-k i*. >oiir '"in 

KEMBLE & MILLS, INC 
A. C. MILLS, President 

l>:it terns, imlividiially 
d/.i* 111 \7'', I'lU to ciuv, 

;i.s.s<irt**<l 

EMPIRE BUILDING PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Mercantile collections in any part of the country 
regardless of size or location 

IVt part' fur tin* fairs ami t-amivals 

Esmond I-in-1 Blankets, CO C|1 
i6sM. .... 

Esmond Zdn-I BUnketL C ^ T C 
71x80. .... 

LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA 

ORDER TODAY. SHIP SAME DAY 

ST. PAUL DRY GOODS CO. 
355 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn. 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

No blank,. .'11 element of etianre remored. A atandard site 5e 
park.te of confrctiuns tended with each Sc pia.ied. 

90 daya’ free serth-* guaranteed. PrI-'e only S12S.OO. Try It 10 dayi. 
If not satisfied with results wlU refund [•urrhase price, leu handllf c 
ro<>t and O'jr rerular res tal fee. Tou keep all muney machine takei in 
diiiing trial period. Cornea filled with cheoki ready to ael up on your 
couti'.er and c<( U.e mot •>. 

Wire us a depovlt of t'.:S 00 at our expense. Machine will to forward 
day order 1, receited, balance of purchase price bliied C. O. D. 

Don’t forret to order minta with your machine. Sllter Klaf Mint 
Confections are delicious aholescmr w d pure. A eais e( 1.000 Standard 
So Sire PacAafea for $15.00. A Box at 100 Packaou far SI.SO. 

ANNOLNCKMENT 
BIG REDUCTION RH*ICES 

SHEBA DOLLS, SQC.OO P*' 
SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

with Flapper Plume and Drest. 

With Fatra Laraa Hire Flaedei- riA flll 
(Cerensanl Plum# and Oreat owe.etl 

WITHOUT PL0MI9. 120 00 PER 
r.o-i.'d i<' to a Barrel. 

Per Dei 
♦ ■in. Bircti Bark Canoes .S .IS 6-ia. Birck Bark Caai 
5-in. Birch Bark Canoes... .60 8-in. Birch Bark Cast 

PADDLES 
Per Oai. 

lO-in. Paddles . S0.60 22-ia. Fancy Paddles. 
14-in. Paddles .84 l0-|a. Cress Paddles.. 
14.in. Fancy Paddles . 1.50 12-ia, Cress Paddles.. 
20-in. Fancy Paddles. 2 40 14-ia. Crass Paddles.. 

Send for Catalogue 

Name cf Park or Tosrn burred on free. 

SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT CO 

KsnxtA City. M«., s'^f*rt. 1^.—KoLowlne nr^ 
not*** fr*»n» \V;t|t*T .Niifp**m* ii4 4 • Mi* 
l*finy a* furniHlid-j th«* 1*hii1 oi!i« of Th** U !!• 
U»ar*l: 

4 *»l. IHin Mav^tUL'In. rn itiHir'-r arvl 
tr^a-nror. who a f* w w***k« .iiT" *»v**r**«**ni»; 
t|i«* staler w**fiip w.i* «tni* k f»ri tli** h* H*l hv ■-♦•fii** 
fnlsin;: fraiiif*w*»rk. ha* •I'lit*' r4*<*<x*r« 1 ami 
ah' to h** ‘On th** j"t» wl*»i hi*^ Mim»- oh! 
-ml!*’ .Mr*. Ja< k Wi/itr*1»* of fh» W./i.ir*!*- 
lOM#. la Tlaitiiitr b* r tM<>ih* r for a •'Miitl** <>f 
w**d»llc* In \V*'-f iri‘»f »*l;i lifl. Kar» Johitiiv Kul'ir 
and '1 lUn't m** ''“fill iihh** t*! play L'*''f 
.linirriy !l♦•A^frlofJd. famoio !i ^'h •! t«r ♦ »* ••.! 
with Ihi* -h* w ifolin; f*. foritlii tbs* |aM*r jiirt 
of .\qiC'l*t Mo4-k Huf! .\U. tb** (h-\tr lioiic s -:»ii 
an*! »‘nt4*rt.i.i***r. -till “fiHil mr 11 •• .'iih: s ”, 
nt'.fh to !t« ploa'-iir*' I.*«» ll.ix. ub • b* t* 
.nif drlTd* a ‘tak**. ua ^trto k o*' t .i* t 
hrf*ak)ni; thr**** but :,f vas k ukhih 
Jimmy < *Hkran >aiiL’ht b bMrol >11 iin ir *>1 
lj***>k. <aii*lr*a ;i *iiT«r** I >•‘TuIion. l* r 
if i-**!), aft**f rnak.tic b.- *-**k‘n *»*i loi k hifrji f 
arifa^atin* »'m«*nt. “fart***! fur tb«* lot in it <« 

r*»ad*t*.r *. whUh wh- -tfotk Ijv .iiioi!t*r H it*). 
• ma«h1rtr Um rU'l»t f< r»»!‘ r • * lo « ar Ils 
d-woapprt !ri)nr% H"t!» K'tyL’ btii .wli. i,,i . 

th^ !**ft n fs*-,v w***ka .iiro 
for \Vj>b»-. .\i ti . Is* * b'*' ■ 

!■ iro«*d at rbs* nnr tht’*- Htbl tb*- 
r*»nitsahy. I»afr‘f>ir th*- f**w .o» i#!4 i.fw M*-tition* ♦!. 
!• In yo**<1 spirit* un*! hM>kirtj forwar*! t<» n mtv 
pr*'tni*inir fair data iijh**r L'f*. 2l aiiU 
at A^orfolk, >’ab. 

DON’T GIVE YOUR CUSTOMERS JDRK 
Champion Knife Assortment 
;iiuii e Steel. Jiearl h. i died. Hlxh-frade imn,rted .-u’lery (not sharpened Unj 

(U.e iiOO-Hole 10c Sslesixxrd free. Rrlnrs in S'O.tKi. Orals S25.00. PruOt, 
‘lom ad. Terms. Sii.OO ca.-h, balatK-e U I> 

E. B. HILL. 1254 WOfth Are. Chiewte. 

75 Combinatioris S7.SO 
Printed on tough check stock, light :ind durable. Metal Bound Tags, printed 
both sides Tally Sheet, Display Signs and full instructions. TermH: $2.50 
cash, balance C. O. D. 
E. B. HILL. ... - - 1256 North Avenue, CHICAGO. 

CALIfORNIA CURL DOLL, with lor.f < 
"I Til -.1 ll#;,il. $25 00 oer 100 
$\’fh I <at t*-r I'Iniiii lOt . %45 00 p^f I 
$$ Mil pluiiM l*t(‘ -4, $Y0 41 

Un*‘* -yf fi w aiitl I’r rr l-4il 
• 4ti-‘ Mrirrt ibint'lt wMll mdrf 

F*A,CII\H fit BERNI 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With ReaultSi 
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CALIFORNIA’S GREATEST MIDWINTER EVENT 

JINNISTAN GROTTO AND KNIGHTS TEMPLAR OF LOS ANGELES 

CIRCUS and ARABIAN KEXE 
Prager Park - NOVEMBER 23 To DECEMBER 2 Inch - Los Angeles, Cal. 
XU A WTFn high-ilii.s.s acts that can be featun^d — circus acts — side shows of merit — free acts, etc. Send photos, they 
fl nil I LdU will be returneti. No spc*akinn acts wanted. Egyptian act and elephant on high wire act, wire at once. Address 

ALBERT W. SHAW, Manager and Director, 1500 S. Figueroa Street, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

SHOWING DOWNTOWN 
AT TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

Till'I, Ok.. IS.—Thru th*- lOiirteiiy of 
AilJ'itaot Itairii II Markham jiuI Hrikadit'r 
lii-m-r il Charli*-! K. Mcl’hfrriii, iirt-sul. nt ol thi- 
Military t'ommii'iun. tin- .Tnhn Fran- is Shows 
an* lotatcil hHrt* on a down town lot. Tlo-ro 
w.is a >'Ontiniial downpour of rain from Tliurs- 
•lay until Monday noon at okmului-t- la-t wook 
■ ail' ni; th** show to loo-o Friday and Saturday 
anil II akinif It impo"iliIt- to pull onto tin- m-w 
fair i:r'>urid' h*-ri-. whirh is a half iiiilt* off the 
)>an-iiioiit on a lu-wly madi- and oiloil road Th*- 
Military t'ommls'ion stri-ti-hoil a la-int in favor 
of till- laiarl of th*- Tiil'a County Frt-o F'air hy 
P- rni ttinu tto-m to plai-o iho ahow on tin- i-rin 
i '-Ip down-tciwn 'tropt. Tho rourt.-sy also savod 
tho shi.w from los ne a wook. All 'hows and 
rill*-' w-rp up and runnink hy spypn oVI-k-W 
Monday niisht. 

Mr. Frin-i' Is almost him«**lf acain uftpr his 
thrpp wppks" si, knp's an,l. asidp from thp lo's 
of ataiut twpnty fiyp poiinil. of ••pxi‘ps«" wpikht. 
ho dop'n't lo-k any worsp for the PiiM-ripnce. 
t rawf‘.:d I'ranols whilp ylsitinit ono of tho 
pirks in Kansas City, had hfs npw ••six” stolpn. 
but thp jailiyp ropovprpd it thp npxt Ua.y about 
Hyp milps out with a hrokpn sprine. Up ro- 
ixirta tlip rpst of his trip was iinpypntfiil and 
that lip is now Iis'atPd safpI.T at Ijiko Forpst 
Cniypraity. I.ake Forpst. III., whoro he is to 
attpnd rolleire this winter. 

Kyeryone was disappointed at losing Friday 
and Saturday In (ikmulkee. as It was provinK 
a hijr onp. The shows and rides started off 
fair on Monday and the gross was inoreasing 
pBch day; likewise, the tonoessions of J. L. 
Kammie were playini; to the best business In 
wppks, Ernie Wo.«lward topping the midway 
With a blanket wheel. ICith a little farorable 
weather here pood business is expected, as it 
IS a little dirersion from the martial law which 
Tuisa has been laboring under for sereral weeks. 
The 'Imw will more to the Wichita Wheat 
Sliow next week for a fen-day stand, under a 
free gate, the main entrance being on Douglas 
avenue. There Is a possibility that stock wheels 
Will work this year as a result of the clean-up 
lanii-aign launched at a siiecial event there re- 
pently. If the purchase of autos keeps up this 
will aimo't be an overland show, as there are 
now »pyen w eight making the trip between 
towns each week, the latest addition being the 
atliletlc show and Merle (Jrethot. with a •fliy- 
ver” and a ••six". V. J, YEAEODT 

(for the Show), 

CLOSE NORTHERN FAIRS 

John T. Wortham Shows Now Ex* 

hibiting in Texas 

The North Missouri District Fair at Bethany, 
Mo . the la't northern date of the John ’r. 
Wortham Shows („r the current season, w.is a 
suece'sfiil 'tand, tbo the receipts were hardly 
what the I.irgp attendance iiromised .\ sudden 
rain'torm on Thursday, the •'big day ’, sent 
■J.'i tSsi people scurrying for home and spoiled 
what Weuld have is-en a *‘large'* eTening for 
the i-bows and <s>n.e"ion'. 

The lump from Bethany. M.' . to Childress. 
Tex., a distance of appr-xlmatply 7ts' miles, 
was the longest ever made h.v this organiza¬ 
tion and la-tcl from t" am. Sunday until 
1 p m. Tuesday. The train was hand -d from 
Befhan.y. M.i., to .\f,hl*on. Kan., via St. Jo¬ 
seph. by the Burlington. .Vt,-bison to Wichita 
l-y the Santa Fc. Wichita to Chillicotbe hy the 
Orient, and Cbillii-othc to Childress by ti». 
Worth sV Dv-nver. S|s-<i.il mention is due the 
Orient and O-ndiictors Wisler ami Boedecker 
for the manner in which tliey hroiight the 
train .'!i''i miles—the ts-si move the show has 
had in many a day. on .Siimlav night an hour 
was sis-nt in tlie To|M'ka yards, in proximity 
to the Con T Ki-nncdy train, ami much Tisit- 
ing was the rc'ult. .Vt Cliilliixvthe. Tex . the 
Brown \- Embry Shows were set ui' near five 
traik. tviit as the time was early in the morn¬ 
ing there was not much fell- w«hl|> in order. 

B.r msvn Wedne-ila.v. ois-ning da.v of the 
Childress State Fair, everything was ready 
riie fair was much larger this year than ever 
N-fore. Business was very fair the tlrsf two 
davs. with the two big days to follow 

Mrs. Wortham was absent from the show 
for a week. Laying g,>ne to Chicago with her 
son. John T.. Jr . to enroll him as u student 
in the ^lorgan Park M lit.irv .\<ademr Ja, k 
Wortham is a v-ry bright boy and if he doesn't 
make a siic.-es-ful showman some day It will 
l>e because lie lgis adopted some other pn>fes- 
slon. Bonnie Iszve. high diving star of the 
Water Circus, tried to make u double turn In 
lier htgli dive, in'te.ad of the usual single, one 
day In Bethany and landed flat on her back 
She was not injured, lutf was •sore"—more 
s.i because of not aecoinplishlng Ibe trick. 
Tiny Carr has returned to Trovk’s pit show 
after an absence of several weeks. Perry 
Hnxvn IS now elowning the Water Cirrus. 
I'ail .\rIington. ;afe ,if iviiristv Br«vs lias 
.lolm-d the I'amI C K Miller Is temisvririly 
with the .bihii r Wortham Shows, exhibiting 
the Marl'nilale mummy Vernon, Tex . Is the 
stand for neck ending September J'-’. with 
.Vbilene anil l.iildsHk to follow 

TELL THE AOVERTIEER IN THE ■ILLtOARO WHERE YOU QOT HIS ADDRESS. ARTHTTR GARRISON (Fma Apant). 

CARNIVALandCONCESSION MEN 
\V** rarrv a full line i»f Kulibcr I’nllotm.s. Air, Gas and 

Wliistlo; Hubber Halls anti Tap**. Toy Whips anti (’anes. 
.Ntiist* .Makf-rs. Hajicr Mats anti all the latest Novelties 

for Novi-lt.v Stanil.s iintl Kish Honils. 

Kor Wbet-l Men we carry a lar>p* assortment of Sil- 
verwiirt*. t’arnival Dolls. Jaitane-i*- Uaskt-ts. Ovt-rniKht 
Suit Cases. Mantel Clocks. .Muminum Ware. Manicure 

Hulls. I’earl Handle Intermetliate I’ieci-s anti many other 

suitable Items. Hieycle Wheels. 60 to 240 numbers; 
Serial Tickt-ts for same. 

SPECIALS 
B5J0—tl|hl FfJther Pm WhfrI*. Prr GroM 
BM7—tiimt Ru'gurtt Prr Crt» 
Bii4—Wowd Criikrti Per Gr*t« 
B~il8—W«'d Bell Rattirt Per Gr««< _ 
B^78—Ndvelty Ndne Maker Per Grdti 
Birt—WMd Juikgiiit i>Hi Per Gr*,* . 
BiOO—Avvid P»Mr Hit* Per Grm .. 
P: —Tiuoe Paraiil Ptr Grtai . 
B' 2—Cellultid Rattlea Per Gr«u . 
b;ij—Celluliid Caairli. Per Grdu 

W'ritt t- -ay f> r tiur I'ataiocue It If ti 
‘’•.ip;.-d C O P. wittiout CASH Jrpcelt. 

I WHEEL OR BOARD GOODS 
M.OO I BlOO—Oyernitkt Suit Caie. Per Odzeii }SI 00 

d OO BMI—Nickel Silver Rarer," 26-Pic(e Set. 
. d 00 m Waad Chevt Per Dezea dS.OO 
. 3 SO BdOB—ChmeM Baiketi S m Set. Dtzea 30 00 

3.50 B490—Sterlm, Caaversa Per Dtzea 21 00 
3.50 BMI2—21 Pieta Manicure Ball. Per Dazen 12.00 

. 2.75 B730—Gillette Safety Razan. Avitd. Dazen 39 00 

. 7 SO BdOS—Silver-Plated Bread Trayv. Oazea 10 80 

. 7.50 1 B59d—Pearl Haadia Pieeet, Aastd Daze*.. d.20 

. 7.50 B*Jd—I9-In. Dreited Oatli. Per Dazen ... 12 00 

ce to tbalrri on’y We do not aell ota yuiner,. No tcoJa 
Pr-'inrl aervlre Try ua. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822>824 N. Eighth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

I^ok whafB happened! New retluced prices 

on Peerless Corn Poppers. Steadily prowine 

_demand and increased factory output have made 
this po.wRible. All models quoted are our latest 

.. J[*b Improved deBlpn.R. Save from $25.00 to $51.00. 

MODEL A.was $200.00, Now tKQ.OO 
AII-rurT*>»ii moddl—mounted <* wheehi «plaJ*z 

MODEL B.was $250.00. Now tlQQ.OO 
WlUi OltM top—llluatrtted 

MODEL C.was $135 00. Now tlOQ-OO 
CotioeMlcr.. retd and tbow marhtnr vfrlv./ 

(Prim FOB I>»a Molnen > 
Peerlem >tdrd« flrvt a areed. capacltv and l» an unbeaub'.a 

nuuiey maker on tyvneea-loeia or permanent loationi You've 
wanted one. Get It and alart new to make the money It will 
earn you. 

Send yaiir nfdrr irilA draft today, [yrrcriptirr 
cfrrular on rr-fij, >1 Trrms to rrspontihU burert. 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
Des Moinea, Iowa, c Pittsburgh, Pa., 
712 Mulberry. 

rvwrve K riitaourgn, ra., 
“ 6022 Centre Ave. 

Concessionaires! 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
STILL GOING STRONG 

INDIAN DESIGN, sin64>7L $2.85 
The Biggest Hit of the Season 

FAMDUS 2-IN-1 CHECK DESIGN 
No. 2520, Size 66 x 80. $3.50 

Net r O B I’nw deposit with onlcr for 
six Bljinkets tvr mi»re. hidanec (' (> 1). (>n U'ss 

than si\ remit in full with onlcr. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

6,548 
Strands of 

PEARLS 
for Quick Disposal 

liver half the amount of the shipment (18.756 
strings) received from abroad have already bem 
»ild, the baltncie cf 6.315 strlng.v will quickly 
be di.rtised of at the prlre of $15.00 th* Dmmi. 

Get 1 our Order in iVoir 

F.zoh itrand is 2> inches lot g. In cream. roM 
or white shade, with sterling silver clasp. Guar¬ 
anteed Indestructible. .A wronderful flash. Put 
up In a leatberetti', tlik-lin*d, oblong or betgt 
shape box. 

25% deposit must accom^ 

pony all C. O. 1). orders. 

LA PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 

l49W43*cSt. KevrYbtfc 

BUCK-BOARDS 
ALL SIZES—100 HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED-PROTECTED NUMBERS 
Dea. 

Bast Ball Boards, $i.N 
Pal and Take Boards, LN 
Poker Head Boards, 11.11 

Sample of any one senL 
Drepsid. II.Oi). 

NF.W C I K C i: L A R 
KNIFKKOAKU. Ih.u* in 
Four Color,, 600 and 
l,<KKJ-Hole Size. 

Get our dev riptlvc clr- 
OOlar on our new 100- 
Hole Board, tiiat takes In 
$13.00. Write for nur 
acw Price List and Dis- 
couiit Sheet before you 
place your order. 

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave.. CHICAGO 

\OUR./1D. HERE 

COOK HDUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

The best of cvarythln: at lowest price* Atk iny 
roid man .\ great varlrty of fooda built etpreeaiy 
for the Road t-'-oii House and Resort Restauraail 
Sp cial Stoves and Cookeiv. Hamburter Truoka. Grip* 
and Ri> ths. Tents. Jumbo Kurners Tal ks and Pump*. 
Griddles Steam Ta -a. Warmers. Sauiage and Ta- 
ma'.e Kettles. I'olTee I'nis. Llgh'.a. ate., etc. 

Tenu: Cash, or ose-thtrd deposit with order. 
For complat* oitaloeues and prl es writs -h* 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Ch-atnut. St. L»ui*. Me. 

lUJIllTPn MERRY-GO* ROUND, 
fflHIllEU FERRIS WHEEL 

.\nd I.eiritimate Concessions for com¬ 
bined Countv Fair ami Hodeo. October 

17-20. 1922. COMANCHE COUNTY 
FAIR ASSN., Coldwater, Kansas. 



MIIMX VEN 
IN THE COIN TOE 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 
tN USE EVERYn HERE 

The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately hecontes a favorite tcith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coin* quickly removed 

A'o Clofts Possihlt;—F.axy To Operate WRITE TODAY For Full Information '«7//Aw 

Manufactured 
Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO DETROIT, MICH 6241 Second Boulevard. 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

town tho week of >feplenil>er V 
Comedians were pUeed for the A FEW SPECIALTIES KANSAS CITY 

lEElTE SHELLET 

m Lm Bldr., 8 E. Cor. lOtli and Main Sta. 
Phono, 097S Main 

Harry SfiMie. danelni: temher i*f Omsha 
lookinic over the Held in K C . lenteinplsi 
cipenlnfr a school f^e rta^e daoeim; here. 

Earl flregj clooed with the IXirothv Ueevea 
Company in Iowa 

Kan'Sa City. .‘fept. 10.—The Heart of .Lmeri- 
ea Sbowman'H t iiil> ha« 11ni'h«-d it* ••dolllnc- 
lip” process and now present* a brand new, 
ronifort-invitine. plea<ure-*eenrina apiiearani-e 
to risitor*. The walls have all Ix'en |>ainted 
mid new leatlier niihol'tered furniture in«talled. 
Over S.'iO*) was a|>ent by the eliih in preparing 
It- riHima fur the fall and winter. Hetty Hanka. memNr of the .Sherman Play- 

.— — era. was a visitor Septetnlxr 0. 

Gaite Kaufman, manairer of Eleetric Park. 
left K. C. Septemiier 14 for California, where olpha Hrlseoe Joined the Ward Hatcher Play- 
he will visit varioua pleasure reaurta in aeareh era in Iowa Septemher 10. 
of new ideaa to uae iu Eleetric Park neat - 
Mimrner. In California Mr Kaufman will meet Edna Mae Glover and Floyd White were In 
Mr. and Mrs M. Heim (Mr. Helm being tite Kan>aa Cltv offl. e and -tai.-d tliat they 
the owner of Kleetrie Park! and Mr*. Kanfmafl w.mld Join the 'tieo. Hall and Ma-gar- t I.* ly 
for a ehort vaeation. after which he will so ,huwa at St. Joseph. M".. tin* Wfek. 
to I'liieagii to attend the meeting of the Show- _ 

n uht" V. nowund write, from HlgW. Mo . 
n.>.nt. ^el.t.mt.er 10._ H.vrr 'iray fli .w 1« ha. k in Mi.w.url 

■ ■ after a pr.«.|aTon« »eaa.n in Illmi!'. It 
I»e Wolf Huptwr ia eomine to K. C. to ap- haa an ei.vllent t-and and orcheatra be-'.d. • a 

pear in eoniii- ojK-ra with mch widely known splendid caat. 
playera aa Lillian iJla«er. Eva Fallon. Herbert - 
Watroua, Arthur Geary and B<*rnice Mer«bon. ti.o T..rt Vorii. r. mi.anr had a «r.lei d d . k 
They will play the tlrat week of a ten week.’ \eh w^k 'f'*" '’ 
vialt at the Garden Ttn.a,..e ..f «* Geneta. Neb., ta.r week. 

lia« lx en atayine at Iser 
orinc Hill. Kan., i n a.connt 
•f lier inotlier. Init a« *l«p 
a t<i won return to K. C. 

Myrtle Malcom 
niother'a home In Si 
of the 111 health .. 
in improving eipect 

Dozen 
$11.50 

No. lO^Japaatie Collaaiible Silk Lama 
Shade. 1! In. diameter, with glaai fringe, 
hand painted in aaaorted flower detigua. 
Aieorted colura. with gla** frinae to match. 
Packed one doien to a box. 
.Per Dozen. $5.90; per Greii $54.00 

Na. 768—Same atyle as No. 109, made of 
paper, without iilisa fringe. Dlametit, 
10% inrhea..Per Dtzea, $1.40; per Groti. 14.00 

WHITE HAND-CARVED BEADS. 
Carved clear thrutiab. 

Ns. 103—:i0 Ki. Per Stvlnp, $1.25; per Dor $13.50 
Ne, 65—34 in., rxtra flue laivliig .. 
.Per Strtnf. $2.25: per Ooz 24.00 

No. Ill—Damatcene Cuff Links. Assorted 
designs, Z^hxl't Iti. Per Dozen.. 15.00 

25% deposit with otJer, balance C. 0. D. 

CHINO & COMPANY, 
59 East Adams Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Na. B32—Radiant ^ ertrle Stave. Lrr.jih. T 
width, 6't In.; litlaht. 3 In. A big number for 
game or iflrer wheel. Nickel-rlaiesI tc;*. ci 
with enam- led Itie. Price Each 9 I 

Oazen Lett or Mare, $11 $0 

Kanna* City’e famuaa old Ollll« Op* ra Ho* -e 
members. ' oi»*m-d Jnwt furly year* ago thia month with 

_ tile great Frenrh aetre*-. Mile Ithei. in 
•■.Adrienne”. <,ine dollar and twenty Pv,. .entv 

The new Missouri Theater opens In stock with top prlre and evet>oiiu conil'laining cf the h-xh 
and high-grade latest deslgi. Burltlfs are the best .Vational Players Septemlwr 22 in the farce- admission. 
Black, Brown or Grrjr tnlors Price eomplete, r.lth comedy, ‘•tVhy Jlen I.ea\e Home”. This In 

high-grade adjustable Buckle. tiw* beginning of a forty weeks’ engagement 
liere by this company, which is a ;fliul*ert sto< k 
company in a Shui'crt theater. The h<>nse fol- 

sciwme of decuratl'ms 
very beantiful. 

B43—21-Pleta Mtalcare Set- 
Eeih, gsa. Per Osasa. 

Margaret Lilly and I'*iie Hail -pent a 'lav 
In Kansas City li«t we**k en r-ntc frtim their 
"■nmmer home at l ake T.inyi-*.mu. M** . to St 
.losejih. .Mu., when* Ibi- .Margiiret IJUy Magical 
I'omedy C..nn*any will iii» n !l« n-gnlar ma-on 
at the T<n.'lle Th«‘at*r atmnt Octut"T 1. 

Mr. and Mr* Cha«. B. Tripp were radern 
.Septemt'cr 12. Mr. Tripp jun . luMd with the 
J. T .\|i ('bdlan Shew- and is here f. r a 
few diiys liefiir*- going out to play some inde¬ 
pendent fair dates. 

Nickel 

Roulette 

/ a Each 

riia«. Ib'pkinl. pianist. Joined the Jack Joiin- 
son Players at Sahetha. Kan. 

Paul .Vorria will join the North Ilro-.’ Sh-iws 
at Wlehlta. Kan., for the wrinter -tixk s*a- 

I.e-Iie F. Kell's Comedians are en route 
South, under the new . mvas built to e.rd'-r 
for tills kIhiw by thi- Baker lye kwoewf .Mfc. 
Co. This ciimpaoy i layed the ft r at I.aSlar, 
Mo., to excellent business. 25% deiiusit. ualaii.w C. 0. D. 

Write for our i.ew 1 'i;l .le'.ielr> and Noveity Catalogue. 

HARRY L LEVINSON & CO.. 
I6S North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III. 

'•smCC 

INDIAN BLANKETS, BATHROBES 
NUMBERS THAT ARE GETTING TOP MONEY 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS. Size GOigO. 
$3.75 Each. 15 s-sorted colors. 

BEACON AND ESMOND PLAID BLANKETS. 
GhxSi), $3.50 Each. 6 beautiful assorted coigs. 
Big seller. 

INDIAN BATH ROBES, silk cord and silk gir- 
die. $3.75 Each. Fastest m'g'ey getters on the 
marker \\■.i.di i'ul fl.‘hy ivilors. 

SPECIAL—ZIG ZAC PLAID BLANKET, size 
«*>vs0. $2 75 Earn. 

BEACON CRIB BLANKET. Size 30x10, for In- 
tcrroe<ltali I. (5c Each. 

sto k alwavs on har d. Term*: 25% deposit 
with uidtr, islaii. e C. O. U 

H HYMAN 4 CO.. 
358 West Med son St CHICAGO. ILL. 

Lang Distance Phone. Maia 2453. 

5frs. .\ment. prima donna, will go to ''t. 
Jo>*epb so<in. where -he will Join the .M.irgiiret 
l.illv Company. 

The national convention * 
ing manufai'turer- will b 
the flr-t week in O* tijier. P3I—H iwkeva Eastman Camera. Each. $0 4$ 

B t—Pen and Pencil Set I IK G. .d-Flll»d. Ir 
F * -y It V Par Set . I 50 

I’.lS—While Haute Ivory Cloche. Each . 180 
BtA—Oaera r.lestet. Oozca . 3 60 
B37—Callaw Thermos Jars. Each .. 3.50 
B Suaar Bawl, with li ILr^rct Teaspna.s, 

rmir'e Eaih __2 20 
BJ4—Razors, toon en ma b Dazra 3 45 
b4<l—Olamend Pearl Nerklaie. In Pl.i.h Box Ea 2 15 
B4I—Attorlid Colored Penril*. Dozen .. ,65 
B42—Kogrrt Silver 2«-Pieoa Vt. In Oth rheol 

Per Set .. 3 75 
ftrilere filled •.■me dey re. ■Ivrtl Termc 20% dapoe'.t 

— Ii-n Me|rv>»e and wife expcit to -fx'nd tin* 
,, . - » . "inter In the Soiilli und<r canvh* with ttw 
big nnleo to be held Kngll.h Pltverv. 
nnder the anspi'-es of 
•--ing ni'-elv. and five . . , . . 

tn-en large. Kaftierine Harrington and h'-r T.adles* f>-. 
rhe-ira are iiluying the week of S< I.teniber 111 

~ in St I>'Uin. 

Jack .Tenks’ .5fefr»)p>> i'.in Player* clou d at 
Ponca City. Gk . .•repti-niior * and will r*".pen F i- I’;iill of the f.dmiind I,. I’.iiil I'lny 
in .trkansa- City the flr-t of O-tcie-r. floke C'impnnv of fhl- i lly inf .rm- that lie ha- 
Brown. principal omedian wiili th'« <x>mpany, pla* i-d Ivl* plnv. •'Th** I'hantom T rail'', w th 
is si»-nding hi* va'ation in K. C the Ch.ie Brunk Cono d an* in .\l:<soiiri an*l 

__ the Karl Hawk Companv in Virginia. 

Preparations for the I 
here week of O-tolM-r 
the Firemen, are progre 
advance ticket -ale has 

The .Abe Uo-ewald Lnihin-ky Sh-'W- gp* nt Alma Mtdilm le now wIMi tlie mii«ii 
.tJunilay. Sefd* mt*er It. In K en route fr .m empany filiiylng at th* i.illin T lieatcr. 
Blihmond. Mo., to I’aola. Kan. 

N'*ina Wes-idim.in. wife of I, B. Wi 
of the We-se Im.in Stoi k c.,m|iatiy, 
Kan-as City virllor la-t w''*-k. The Frank Sherman Plover- elo-* d ffa :r tent 

•a-cin in Kdn«a« S,[,,,.jntsr *• .Mr. .vnd Mr-, 
h-rmm are ai-enili.'.g -'.me time in K. ('. 

Hunter Building Hara three rider**, •i.-.f-iudiv g ' Dorothy", the mllv-a- ^ ^ 
minute zlrl. Have '.hret mz'hines. Want Drome on ,, 
pentDtage. Can j.iu oii wire. Address cwre The the Kd F 
ItillboarcL Cinniaat;, Otuo. week enga 

•rotl.y ;i r of tin* Tohy W’llaon 
In K. C, la-1 .‘Ciiiiilav. 

BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM -i/e |J 75 ESMOND « /e i,*.. 
Each I; s: vr*. 1 

ESMOND size *;iz7>. 7 .5-»>r»d Ir.dUn Cole* it 75 fi<h 
12*5 Each. ESWONO - /• cc 

ESMOND -i/e 'Ifi-O (lle.vier a.-,-l Ijs:,.r. • ■ p.••»• 
-i-^.r'ed C.4or. $3 50 Each CRIB BlANKfrS 

re.c.*''e<l *11, I 1 p i.cf... , *• 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 28 Opera Place, 
_NEW YORK h7 tldndee Street 

zArtiBiTION PULLMAo. fw ,,H*CAG0 
« f.et haig. iB-ft. KxnlUit R.siic. ', s*>«lDei DIE 

•ti. 10 Berth*. Write or wiza for tezm». 

E. H. LOCKHART, 63 C. 59th St., New York 
Cincirsnati, Ohio 
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GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
___ __— A _ 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
We Ship Irntnediately and Guarantee the Price 

Have Fine Prospects at Lexington 
(Va.) Fair 

GAS-n/IASK RAIN COATS 
Till-'* I'mti aie lua'lp iif antx-rlnr iju&llty IV>mbai)D« 

I til. nilii'i':l«il '1, a Inch yra'Io XX.\ lli-J InJIa Rutibar 
KVry <iMit It fullr i"Ut. all ar-.ti* .1 bell, tati# on iletTaa 
4:->l 1'iivrilii.li. nil;,r l-ii.-ti mai lia- our «tiaran'»« la¬ 
bel. 4'iilor, Tan. Mrn'a umplc. S2.I}. 

■ EACH 
IN DOZEN 

LOTS. 

, .Sept. ’JO.—With .3.."iOO Marinei 
lyeiinKton to coinplete their an- 
iT- the ItiH'khriilKe Oainty Fair, 
at llunie Sho»> an- exhiliitini; 

-e« tir lie the blKReat event In 
IrxiDla Tree gate will tie nf- 
lerrn-ik' ’ Kriilay evening after 

■ind Satiirilay there will be no 
'•i| to anyone. The fieithall 
•vll Ib-as " will meet the team 
tary In-tltiite Satuplay after- 
itN of i>eo|i!e frim all neetlons 
I lie here to 'ee the flmt hig 
-tin. ami the •■I’lea-tiire Trail” 
them after the elaMh on the 

With the hUHine-« already enjoyed, it la 
-afe preijietion tO make that thin one will be 
e of the biggest on the Virgini.i eireijit. 
'I. I,. I’.eli. line of genial t'harley KaWton’s 

i« In eliarge of the midway here and to- 
•tber with the remainder of the fair otflnalM 
11 loi-oiiera t i-d 111 every fioasilile manner to 
ake thli- fair a «neee«H, leith financial y and 
tistlcally. Mr. I’olark returned tialay from a 
lort business trip to I'lttsburg and other 
ur'hem cities, and f'ecil E. Vogel, tre.isurer, 
bai'k at his (ie«k after a short illne«s. Frank 

aggi-rty. 'peclal representative, Tlsltcd the 
low two d.iy« this week aiul left t-sUy for 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS— 
Tlirs., <-oala are made of wtilpeonl cligb Ot AIlA.NTECti 

wa'iiirwif (’an Iw won. ran or aah e \ rrj- aarvl'fable 
.S'HiH ris.ulnc, without our trada mark Men's Saaiilt 
Coat. $2.SO. 

Prnntpt $hipmentn direct from factory. lots.^** <»f '‘r- 
, on doi>oalt. balance C. O li. Ftah or irof.ey ordar only. noon an 

IT rite f»T our eomplrte rololiigue of Mrn't, IT’omert'a and **"’ ' 

Chiliirrn't Haiiirttalm “ 
- Is to e 

A Full Line of Rubberized Household Aprons a!l colors) (36 Gro., $3 IS Doz gridirim 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

I6C2B—2|epiece Manicur« Set, 
in Fa/icjr Lie tNl K)llu(i 

l603B~Whit6 Grained Ivory.Full 
Si7« White House Clocks 

I905B —» Gold PInted Expositioo, 
Watches. II 75 Kiu.l. * 

1604 B^Silvtr-Plated 3^c. 
ing Sets, in Ij* e l IWiXes. 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
- USING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE CONCERN 

Wo arc plc.i.seil tti infnrin our cu.stomerH 

and fri»-nilH thiit wo Jt.ive niov<-d into now 

fiuartor.u. whero wt are in iKibitiun to 

servo you with .-in fXi'ellont line of Con¬ 
cession Merchaiiilise A personal visit, 

when you are in this vicinity, will prove 

interestiiiK and jirolitable to you. Or 

- write u.s. 

I. CHARAK CO., 
104 Hanover Str««t. BOSTON, MASS. 

Up on* flight. 

WONDERFUL CANDY ASSORTMENTS 

WONDERFUL PRICES BIAMMOTH WATER SHOW 

Being Constructed as a Big Feature 
With Rubin & Cherry Shows 

800 5c Assortment 
2S—tic BOXES 
S—V) BOXES 

7%r BOXES 
2—»l 2> BOXES 
I—$2 OS BOX 
«—pl.t/* BOX 

’ Price - $10.00 
Natalia tar taU 00 

Jobbers’ Price Jobbei No. 8A2- 
Rias. s. 
Vic. 
Daren 

No. 01B—Cold Shell 
Rinf. 8et with fii.e 
Rrl.liar.t. $5.00 value. 
Our Pries, es OC 
Doren .^ 

-.. 

RctaiU tar $30 00. PIriaion t^lr a< Jarkaoo. -Albert t»tonc. of The 
JackauD Sun. after pernuuallr inreatlgutlng 
every attract iun, paid one of thi' greateat 
romplluenta that a carnival empany ever re- 
lelved. The Sun la a Hidcndid newspaper, 
covering all of Western Tenm-iec. and vi.it- 
Ing show people will flnd .Mr. Stone always 
ready to boost anything in the way of clean 
aniiiaements. 

During the Jack.oa engagement ‘Tialdy” 
Totter and hl» crew c<»inmenced work on the 
construction of probably the l.irgest water show 
ever carried by a carnival company. The fa- 
mona Diving Rltigens, now managing this at¬ 
traction. are u<ing their mammoth -teel tank, 
which I* twenty-live feet in diameter, around 
which Mr Totter has built a seating capacity 
for nearly a thousand iieojde. itiibin (irutierg 
Is -peclaily pleased with this addition to his 
show, and indeed he has raus,- to he proud 
of it Ulngens' loDy illuminated ladder, from 
whiih his famons dives are made, has ample 
room for the giiyroi>es within the water circus 
* m o-iire. 

'•Datie’' .Alii-e. the chair woman—or. rather, 
■’benih" woman—'-f the fat people's conven¬ 
tion in Tarl laiiitlier's >ide'si.>w-. will return 
to the show this week after undergoing aev- 
eral throat operations in the .American Hos¬ 
pital. ('Iii< ago. where under Dr. Thorek's care 
slm had eleven teenth n-moved and is now 
well on Ihi- road to eoniplele recover.v Inci¬ 
dentally. Mr. laiiither's new lineup of banners 
is the talk of the whole show. It I' doubtful 
if .in.v «ide-how e'er before disp.ayed so many 
or -o brightly eolured or so diversifled. 
''Trlnoe" Kudda has returned to lecture fiir 
Mr. Isiullvr "Dim-'' Uiitherford. cigaret Send, 
lecliirr-d tH-fon- the high school in Jackson, 
Tenn.. and r*" elveil a column stor.v In The 
Sun. giving his talk verbatim. 

IWs-emer i- a "tIIMn " date and the opening 
on Monday drew several thousand to the show 
ground', where the show Is appi'iiring for the 
-American I.a<gion. Tuesday's business showed 
an Increas*', with the colored population frt'ely 
patronizing tie’ shows and rides. Money si-cms 
plentiful In this hs-allty. 

.Mrs. Uiibin (JriilH-rg and daughter Edith, ac¬ 
companied by Mrs. Teppish ami .'Ira. Herman 
Eagle and son .Adolph, left Monday in their 
auto for a \isit to their home in Monfgomer.v, 
•Ala Jimmie Simiison. now isrovalearing in 
TIttsbnrg. is eviscied l>ack to the show next 
week, in Hutit'ville 

WM. J. HII.1IAK (PuMidty Diraetor). 

No. 14. 150 — 5c AkBortment 
l»—35c BOXES 
2—75. BOXES 
I—11 OO BOX 

Jobbers' Price - $2.75 
Rrtailt tar 57 50 

Tti.s issortrnric p.iclnd four to a ,c. 

Baaaa—Um Vtr, 
Newt at Exauittta 
Oraifna—Brilliant 

FVtah 
Irrlana't Assort, 
meats Bria, Reaeat 
Business and Defy 

Comaetitian. 

Oaly Ctiaeolates 
Of Hi«h Quality 

Assorted Ceaters: 
Caramels. Nauiati 

and OeiKious 
Creams 

No. 028—Gold Shell 
Rin,. Set w 11 h ftr.e 
HnllllBt Cn QC 
Dozen ..a.— 

Nol SSI'iB — Sihor 
«r Platinoid Finiah 
L.srta White Solitary 

BJi'e'r'.$0.95 
CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 

24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 
N«w Vorti RcfresMUtive: EA$TERN $TATE$ TRADING CO., It Walke' $t.,New York, N.Y 

No. I33IB —Gold- 
Plated Basket Setting. 
Set with Buby. il~: 
Brilliants. in 
Dozen . 

No. gas — Ph 
or Silver Finish. 
11am Center, c 
Dozen .* poplo in till bratH'Itvs. K.^pccially want to hear from pood 

I vtinMili r •irgtini/.i'd Sliow of fifteen or more peojije for 

,h Top .'talaries to jieoitle wiio van and will deliver the 
III people, eonie on hoiTii’ or wire. Sliow to open ;it Htites- 

ler I.-*! .'nliovs tr.iin leaves r.enver Ihim. Wis. Saturday 

Ih t ”i*. .m l will pass Cairo. 111.. Sutnltiy iifterniHin. Septem- 

or wife pete THOMPSON, Beaver Dam, Wis., until 
then Batesvilic, Ark. 

No. 8008. No. 799. No 
No. 800B—Gold-Plated Ring. Neat 

cut BrllUam Diim-a.d .Seen g DaztB 
No. 799—Silver or Platinoid Finish, 

diank. Set with Wbitt Brilltai.t 
Dozen . 

Na. D7IB—Gald-Plated S«' with 
wliite sUiue Br'..iai.l Dozen 

No MDB—Silver ar Platinoid Finn 
with iX • ■' •• Brtlliv t Sr- III inia 
top. V-i'M - Daren 

Assorted Gold-Plated Slum TKg. I 
Jewelry. Per Gross ' * 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST Write 
II' he'.re Irrlti-' et-.ilifti We allcw iic "lie to 
uiuler*el| ur. At,- itriy a Ixrur -t -k **f W atctiee. 
Clock'. Jeweltv Silv.rware. Mahliiire and Toilet 
Sets. Leather I!".'!', trii'hrl • I'crcolatora and 
Toa'lers. l*h.'iio»;r«|-h'. I’rrniluiii, I'oi. ."iia. and 
AU'-'iiiii Suppl'.r.- W >lii*, or.Vr' -anie day re- 
.-eiteil. V\ x -Jul. Tina »am; !. in. lude 25 cei.U 
t.' ciwer *t . f mailing. Ti tm- JOT deposit 
w th oi.let. twlaiice i O P 
lunniiiiip Beware at imitators, who copy 
fTHHIlinAI our stationery, cat.iloo etc. Wa 
have no branch eWees. 

Our Fall C.at!., ]. to dealers only, ready about 
October 10 MA ^-US YOUR PERMANENT AD. 
DRESS NOW Our afhee was entered at night 
and mailint list his been tampered with. Your 
address may be missing. 

JOSEPH HAGINJ CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept B. 223-227 W. Madison St . Chicago. III. 

RESURRECTION PLANTS-WORLD’S LOWEST PRICES! Heavy 

AGENTS PROFIT-MAKING NOVELTY. 

A WONDERFUL PREMIUM ARTICLE. ^ W- 
r'a dn. Ilf.'.-* 'hriih in water ami 

a few nilnut. It will hurst Into a 
C\L 'er. IIL.- nuM I'aii Iv .lile l up and r 

Avva ni4.''ie* i-.l ai y numts-r of tiniesL 1MII 
Vv^-y^,ibe 'cnrs Kxlrmirly light weight 

. c and earn ti> carry i'^* 
^note these low PRICES: 

Brtar* Water 15 mail arepaid . 5 50 A V 
R»-y^^".r .r«. to. .0 T*': r%rp,«:'!'' 7' i 

420% PROFIT 'T, KMS^.f'su" t Vs,;' “ Alter plan, „ plaead^.n water . few 

KTOl^AKOFF' & CaL'iSiSF'rT, Importers and Caporters, De>pt. LG, EL PASO, Texas 
B. A D. SHOWS TWO 

WEEKS AT MIAMI 

VYE $AVE YOU MONEY AND $HIP 0R0ER$ 

SAME DAY THEY ARE RECEIVED. 

New York. Sept. '."J.—The Br>wn & Dyer 
Show-, have lieeii contracted for a two weeks' 
engngenient. under the au'pices of Miami laidge. 
No ‘.MS. p. p. o. K., at Miami, n.i , beginning 
December 17, It was announced here tmlay. aluminum ware I DOLLS 01 

BLANKETS | ELECTRIC LAMPS c. 
BEADED BAGS I ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 
CLOCKS I FLOOR LAMPS 
candy • MANICURE SETS Tl 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East Lake Street, 

i umbrellas 
VANITY CASES 

WHEELS 
WHEEL CHARTS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HotrU with the iirofe>elonal atmosphere are 

what yiHi want. 'I'he Hutel Directory lu thie 
lapuo may verve you. 



BIG ELI 
WHEELS 

■ i 1 All othrr Hilling 
«iiil no, tiui Itw Hill 

lli\/,,”W.I I'll Hie markrt 
IJ' »I1IL It ha- pa-.ril dial 

age of rxiirrliuiiil anil l« 
< » ' now a pr.’rcn f, i-t that It 

> ’I'^ .ll ,'lil% li tlia gri ati^t miin»\ uri 
***®*f*i?ffl trr HI tllr amiiiriurnt !(.• I 

^'•ll.v. Sriiil fiif Ihr HI’ 
aaiocg comMNV IIMIST, llir Ulilr Man . 
iiimiaia ai iiaa Maga/lin*. anil rrail alut 
_thr imnvra aa>’ alKHit Uii- 
OMHBBHBIIilG LLI 

ConductedAlI BABA. 

What aliout your nrw rida. Mr*. KosneilyJ Vith atooklnca on, a« aovpral of thn iilcbtH 
We hear you call it the Whigbang. Tell as. wore very chilly at the Iteudini; il’a.i I'air. 

Comlne down to fai ls and actual newa. hi Lillian Kliirey made her tir>t at'm'jirani-e with 
there a water show with any caravan, carrying the Water rlreua of the Kenn.-dv showa at 
thirty diving and swinimin: girls—or “glrla”? Lincoln and siored a Idg hit. Her tinished in r- 

- fomianee In the water was the eai.'C of mtieh 
Koley «t: Iittrk'a htudnena was good at the eoniment by the hatnuis. 

SaerameDto State Fair and fair at the Stockton - 
meet. A rnmor of a oulte anthentlc nature reached 

riiieinnati la«f we.-k th.it W'll Owens |s now 
the "siieeial ii picsentatiie for Ihi Itli e-KmerM.ui 
Wild West, which Is to la .;d down the river 
to New OrhaU'. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
HANDLE THE 

BEST 
Write for Catalogue. 

ELI BRIDGE CO 
aco c»>e Avraut. JACKSONVILLE. ILL 

Mowhard will usinilly plead the etuae of 
another of his kind, even at the expenee of 
Pe«iK)nsible parties. Uate you ever noticed 

Capt. Hartley, of the .Atitivlroiiii 
Kennedy Slanvs. has added fwy ri' 
st.iff. i'lirest Kobi'rts and -. 
’drome ha.s been one of the ions’ 
getters of that carman this year. 

Several Legislative Committee supporters are 
in favor of keeping the eunimissiuuer on for 
next year, but diriM-ting him to eouline his 
attention to hostile legislation exclusively. 

Sergeant J. Norman Sliields eontinues to do 
exceptional business with his remarkalde eol- 
lection of Wor d War exhibits with "Captain 
John's" caravan. 

The impn'ssive printed sloaan of the 
llellevue iKy t ISa'idiall Nine is "We’ie play¬ 
ing to win'"—leferring to tl»e territ-rial 
amateur ehampionslilp. Thaf's the proisT 
waf htyord of earav.in folks—to win l.istiu.; 
favor with the public. 

W. H. (Bill) Rice has returned J.-i.OOO bar¬ 
gain money be had from the Japanese and 
contributed liberally to all the Japanese relief 
funds. Doc Broadwell sjHnt a few djv« in Cincinnati 

list week. He has leo-n working pi.icliially 
all Season on Independent eiciit- and rcpoited 
liaving remunerative cugagi iiiciii-. Wt I proh- 
ably work indoor sliow» for the winicr sea¬ 
son. 

From these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

The APELT ARMADILLO CO.. Comfort, Texas 

PARK. POUTABLR and ''LITTLK 
i:i;.Vl’TY' «'AKUorSKLS. Power 
Unit. 4-C> lin(ler KORDSON TRACTOR 
KNCIN'R, best ever. Service every- 
w ..el e 
High Strikers. Portable Swinge, 

Write for Catalog. 

Lest it should be forgotten, one .vear ago 
Monday of this week there passed from this 
earth one of the greatest of showmen. Clarence 
A. Wortham. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

luMdllne—more than doubled 
pp* in I.y. many time-. BPDDHA 

, * talk! to pevl’ic about them- 
^ A telves—a sure seller till Ini- 

ehanses. A fast 
tlinie seller, custins less than 
a rent. .V joy when business 
1- :iH)d; a life saver when 
bloomers Idoom. FortiM e and 
nmi-furtmie papi’rs — many 

■aSSiBkJ ki-.ils in many languages. 
For full info, on Buddha, Future Photos ai d Uor- 
oscopes, .send 4c stamps to 

S. BOWER 
Rawer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street. New Yark. 

be latitr.ii n .. ,, .1 altra.'Uvt alDuo ' 
It II i din ; I'aika. Fairs m d Ctmlvi . 

int.le or statl'-i.arN. ..|rratr.1 by either giaollne i * 
■trie aiolor Welle i. .U) M d let ua tall you all 
It It. SMITH A 'MITII .-Trii ivllle. BrlaCo.. N T LOOK, NEW PRICES 

Near 4,0^ employees of the National Cash Berister Company. Dayton, 0., wttnessir.f 
Prof. Xeman Singer, in magic; Al SalraiL exposing gambler a tricks, and Doc Waddell, in 
circus stories, all of the Z, A. Wolfe Shows, in the theater and auditorium of the N. C. R. 

Word reached The Rilllioaril tht O. R. 
Morgan, trainmaster, .iiid i cd i .ini....j .ii.i bis 
iissl-tant, with a c.iravnu playing e ir .Miiiiie- 
aiNilis week ending S. p'l-ml c|- s v.i.- injured 
when the truck • ii «hi.ti ilcv -c.i.c i.ding was 

When William -Mien White wrote hie famous stiuck by a trcight engii.e. 
"What's tl*e in.itfer with Kansas'/'* be hadn't 
seen the new steel grand stand at the Top<‘ka F-sie Fay has .pliP-I a novelty ai t to her 
Fair, rhil La'tman is a hustler., Ih tsh show In a r.d i.g act ini>.li i. .1 a''iir the 

ibnee ii'id by ciici.-es to train liare'.ack 
Tack Ryan has deserted clt'us trooping, and riders f"mei hanic"(. and alw.iys ha- plenty of 

with his "pay-as-you-Ieave id.in" on the Oria kid- nlei w.mf to trv tlx' evi«'r'|iii nt. The 
Slyiw with the Sheesley Shows Is aerting a act gets a good laugh fr uii tlic patiou-. 
lively pace for the showmen on that caravan. 

- — "Dure Ilevil" D'lUglicrIi, the widely kiHiwn 
.Tohn O. Rohinson. 4th. on a call at The Bill- bicycle-ride fre,- .n t iu.m, motored in)., Cmey 

boa.i-d expressed bimself as well satisfied with n-ieritly fiom Wlneling. W Va—and In a 
the snei-ess of the Cincinnati Fail Festival, brand new lar la idp sjsirt misii 1). Hi la 
Reported the paid admissions at the gate as making his nut tuo-far-away Jun.ps via aiito 
k's] 71;:; How 

According to K. C. Talbott’s lialf-page ad in 
last issue, Ed C. is planning a big aod uDuantl 
affair for Tnl.sa. Dk., October S-14—Internation¬ 
al Petroleum Exposition. 

MILITARY BANDS 
AI L **l7.f ** 

lor Skatini* Rinks anil i>u»iliN'r AmuA<*- 
incnts. N'ihp- IwitiT. Write for tlet»rrn>- 
tioiKsaml pr.ii - ARTIZAN FACTORIES. I«L 
No. Tooawanda. N. Y., U. S A. PLASTER DOLLS. 30c. 

14-Inch PLUME Doran .$6 OC 
16-Inch PLUME. Dozen. BSC 

Samples on request. 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO., 
1014-1016 Central Avenue., CINCINNATI, 0. 

SALESBOARDS 
OPERATORS AND USERS 

SAVE 25 PER CENT 
(in your iL'i'Kirfinent. .S*nul ftir ratalog 

PURIT/LN SALES CO., Fort Waynt. M 

FImer Mil.'iughlin b.i- liecn with the Sbees|,.y 
^fll•lWH a nuiiit»ir of weeks, but Is -cld'iii seen 
•III the mid'-vav. Klim r I- a n-giilar iiiei himi.' 
and his wiirk-leip tiai 1, nf tl.e lop. i alwars 
tilled with niachineiy und wood-working joiis 
in iirocesH of repair. 

Oitorge E. .'-nyder. Indetiendent promoter of 
apecial events, was a rvent caller at the 
Cincinnati ortice. He reported the h<)raec<imliig. 
which he handled at Nappanee, Ind., a gO“d 
one despite some ruin. 

Ali received the following on a postcard 
from Happ.v Hi Hubbard last week: "Am Ix-t- 
fer DOW. Am at present publlcitv man for the 
Btrand Theater here." He wrote from Val¬ 
dosta, <ia. 

PAPER FOLDING BOXES 
— FOR — 

Candies, Popcorn, Confections, 
Novelties and Patent Medicinea. 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

The Lakewood Printing Co. 
120 Opera P-ACE. CINCINNATI. O- 

fin rrif'Y's 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
tpurtrrs 

Win H. I’.luedotTi. former agent with various 
orgiDlz.atlODs. a-si«fed i.ee Cohn In the putting 
on of the .Smiles and :tlyles Rxrs»s|tion at El¬ 
gin. I I,, Week eliding Septemlier L'l. Mis. 
Bluedorn “Old tickets, assisted by Mamie Borg 

KANSAS CITY, MO 
HAIR SQUATS 

CUT TO tl6 50 PER 100. 
Our No 1 BE-VCTY DOLL-, witli long curia eut t» 
$1000 per 100 IIAIK MIIXJETTS. $6 50 per 100. AU 
cash. .t 1 Beauties, i.e-’.iilf cash, balm.:* C. 
O. 1). tti-iiir “l'l ts tlie ,arr-l cr la.e 

MAIN ST STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY, 
C06 Main Street, Kanaat City, Ma. 

The .T. George loxis jfiiow la not a member 
of the I-e-glslafl'e Coiiimitree. yef It landed 
the <ontract provide the midway am i«ements 
for the tenth isin-eciitive time at the Ff,rt 
Wor’h Exposition and Fat SUick .4how next 
spring. 

CJUICHKINI eO\tl*AI>JV 

I« Prtruiiillll uid r PlaUaeM. a) HIGH CRADT^'AFCOROIONi. 
I I M'-lil I* I* I K. 
I 277 ;/<l ralumhui Avaasa. 

^Brt frBACiMt. 

fiiirjNtI f.iily In-f u*'*'k **n r» ■!*' |{f 
(Vfftffl »nj'rv’fj i \*.\ = fiirn* » 

mill tlmt c.ipt. iS'Mr'OM*' u.iin Hn li.i 
Da, f<*aturpd oo the ♦•x «*ll»»rit Nt.iHf**. ||». hi nhitt; 
biit WMfpr riren*. Uan mtuj n •‘mall mIhjw to Ji»in In Kt'nfiicky jihI coioi,; 
Jim] rlb‘^Fn« won lo F>;iNt«*rn Miutliw.jnJ. 
di**pUy**(l 00 tli»* front, of thn — 

W. K. (H.ihJy) ('miniK w iio h.i - fho 
■“* dlnirifl: <»ir aod nI»*j*|k‘i ofi I'n'ih. (''.rt^t 

fpo^or Wirt r»*rM>rfpfl nm hid n v»*r? t*t?>■ Im- ti* - d rm/ 
h^r "ii?r<*rttlon that -'»rn** of tli»* -h'*w run. <*•'»»« fii»n . '• fr«.m l*i 1 

rlM would be more comfortibl* to .'tiu l^edro, Calif, i'uld/ ha« tbi; reput4kt<on 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Ma{ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
»end four cents for aampla 

JOS. LEOOUX, 
ISa Wlltae Ava.. BrMkIya. N. Y. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
II • . Send Ifl- for aamplM 

H'lMIl fMOfOLATt CO.. Cla'II. 0. 

'. 
jS9MHB8KaaSHfe?MlKjj 



Ilf pnivldinf •'Booil Hutu' 
thi- ialliT >inili> while i 
i-miM* fi>r xriiiK'hloeN*. MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS C. W. PARKER 

OFFERS 
1 Tsi'd Four I'nick Monkey 

SpiH'ilwHy, $500.00 cash. 
1 I «( (1 I'.Ii Wheel Xo. 5, 

$2000.00 easli. 
1- Ri huilt Standard Model Two 

Abreast (’arry Us .\11. Priced 
lor tiiiick Sale. 

These rides reiuly for prompt shipment. 

C. W. PARKER 
Leavenworth, Kansas 

Mr. anil Mri, Kfll» 
I'iiinatl f-arly la.t wi-< 
ilafe at l!h lininriil. In 
at ItIrhnHinil waa a < 
klKiWM |I ayi-il lu eacf 
tend winterinit ySuutli. 

ey Klnir pas..ed flirii fSn- 
•••k after laini'liidiiiL' their 
ad. Saul the enitajt.'nient 
d.indy and that tluir pit 
•llent bnainena. They In- 

I. rolnniniat on Th • Topi-ka rani- 
I Kennedy a eoltinin of reminia* 
time the >how pla.red hi. home 

iN. and wound It uii liv .arinit: 
name Kennedy. eaiH-cially wIk-o 

b a >how." 

A letter from Thnniaa Porter, who In 
the Stale Sanitarium, Kun-ell, Mleh.. Infori 
that he Ih lauiiini; alunK in very sood eh 
n.iw and that he exiiecta t« lie hack a 
the Norlliwe.tern STiows. with wbioh cara 
he haa been eijlit yearn iiaet. tl.”'*'' ° acixirdins to our plat., don't net you more money than any other marchandlae on 

lot, wo will take them ba-’ic gji,] refund all yo'ir money. 

Send for Circular of Designs and Prices 
We d''n't rretend to ki:ow your business better than you do. but we do know how to display Pillows sit 

’ will «et the tlay. Write us or eome l.n. m. I in* nmii ronTtfin**n m i»ri 
r/ ■piwMiitiiit'nt i» of th**ir own n ij ('otnmihhioner John?b(»n h«*< m.in 
I in tlM> w«tM. hilt h»* ha 
I In th«» latter tafek'or.T 

— vilh*. m.inair**r «f the Nut K**! 
d*'«lur*‘tt he Ih ffoin'iJ 

MUIR ART COa, 116 W. Illinois St., Chicago, III 
If You Can Tell it from a 

GENUINE DIAIVOND Send It Back 
To pr re r ae a!, !e MKMC.tV Pl.t MOM) r. n- 
BOt be told 'r,.m a i.KNt INK I)t.\MO\l> ai. I has 
Mm* P\/ZI.!\(i U.tlMluW nilK. »• H,|) ,j » 
lelete.l l-.mrat .-em h. la.lies' Solitaire Kler Cat. 
pr;.-* . lar Half Priee to latreduee. 12*3. or 
In «:« ta' IleaTy T *ith Ilel.'ier HIij( n'at I'rlee, 
|«5 . f r 13 25 O ir fli est i:k O dd-rilel mouiu- 
1:«» Cl AK.tN'TKKI* 20 YEtUS SITNI) NO 
MOVF.T. Just maU postrard or tint ad ..-tate sire. 
We elU mill at Wire \\i'en rp f I'rlT.a depivtit 
12*3 f.T l..adlrs' H i or }J 25 f r Oents’. with p i*'- 
mat If r. •! p’eaaed. r»t in. P 2 da s 'or m t ey 
ba a teas hii Jilr.e -tar e. W-pe f. r Free Catala*. 
Axe.'.ts aanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO.. Deft. NB, Las Crueet. New Mtaica. lExolu iea 
Co ■ .e.'s Meitrai Hiamui ds 

■■ ^ nPCRATriDQ IT'S LEGAI_RUNS ANYWHERE av 1 E. AA I U A O-5c PLAY — STEADY REPEATER 

DUOSCOPE 
THE 1)1 OS( OPE i.s built for operatin’ pui^.iei. It reoulrw no at- 

teiiiion except to emity the cash box. Ttie player derositt hla on*n and 
pres-es the thumb lever to see ea.-h pi. ture. tiiilll he his seen fifteen 
flews. He tan then diTtosit another coin a' .1 -ee Ilia sei.ond set of 
pictures. It will s-et two coins out of every pla er. THB DfOSCOPB 
is built of heavy wood In i a'ural o..k fini.h. All out i !e metal parts 
are aluminum. It u.os surroundinc liitlit thru prism *lasi. It has a 
separate cash box K el of i Ictures (luo-kly otia'ipd from one ma diina 
to a* other. Can be set for ’><• or le play. .Nimu e timer defi s pro- 
hlliiti than oua player seeing pi. tures for each coin. AitrarRIe* 

PH'TI’RBS—tHE nt'OSr*oPB uses our wonderful genuine Rtereo- 
fcoplc Photos of Art Motlrls ai.d Rath a g Beautleaw Also apt* lal Comedy 
pie'iires for the kiddy trade. Over 6U0 sets of flaws ptihliahed axclu* 

H Sire. 20 In. High. 12 In. All you gift 'em Is a look. No merchandise to bother of buy. Send 
2 Souare. f 'r big circular ai.J special prices. 

■ EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

Two folored people were st.indlnir on tbe 
ToiM'ka I'uir grounds vi«wlng .N'.airs .\rk un 
the Kennedy midway and final y they purchased 
tii'kets \* they emerged "K Z." a»ked 
them how they liked if. Mandy answered: 
'Tt>i««. ah re. kon ab knows now why dey 
let 'em in two and tw.. " 

BEST rOR THE ROADMAN 

NEW LARGE 0VERSI2E MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. 

There .sre prob;i1d.y few keener Judges of 
fch'.w (Kisslldlities la a sis-einiea than L'liarlie 
Iioi en. man.iger of the Kr- ak .Animal Show 
with the lirejter Slw.-le.v .<lj,.w*. and Ter.v 
fre.|i;eiilly the mall* bring him olTerw of freak*, 
rare and otherwi-e. Ili* careful selection b.ss 
built up a lol ecflnn of remarkable creatures 
burn when nature was in prankish mood. 

Composition floKl Dust Container. Two siz*-s t)iily of $5 and 
$10 gold pieop.s. Glass on both sides, showing gold quartz and 

dust. A big .Seller for Streetmen, Agent.s. Peddh-rs. etc. 

$8.00 Per Dozen. Sample, $1.00, sent prepaid. 
S.imple.s of 1 Dust Container, 1 Nugget Watch Charm. 

1 Nugget Scarf Pin, 1 Pair Cuff T-inks. for $t.75. Send for 

free circular and prices of Composition Nugget Jewelry. 

Manufacturers, • • P. 0. Box 424, Red Bluff, Catifornia. 

^ To ■ ronce««ionalre gue. the di-tinctlon of 
I hiring the li>nge.t name in the World. He ap- 

tjn Idled for a privilege at an outing in Nurfliero 
■ • sy .New Jersey Is-f week. Hx name is Ivter 

Rraonltuangtooaogeny. He declares he Is of 
Built la 1 powerfutly oorifmrted ar.d hindaom.ly s-s*f, h indian ancestr.T and tliat his name means 
de-onted track wblch iD>ke» ;t Ural for Rt«dw.rk ' water running down" in the Indian tongijw 
s*l "iat as go 1 at prrnunert locatloct Tia f:i>iu which it is derived. 
TAtXX) rt'-Md Krf'e 1' pp*r prod i<t» dfliciout. 
Iwltr. ' p ; ped In flafcr" o m. whl-h alwayv out- 
t»U u.j •'.er kla.l a:. 1 bfl: 2t traater year-tuued 
p- '•A Wrfa fer fall It-foraMtloo. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
I2IJ.I7 Chtttaat Straat. St. LMia. Ma. 

CHINESE BASKETS AT COST I'ol. I. X. ri-k says the recent fe-tlv*! 
staged at Kuhni-md. Ind., was a big affair, 
bnan ally .md arti-tli ally. i <>l"ne| lia<l .barge 
«if the Industrial and run. e--ions en.l*. and 
reports Here Iwing m.in.v ^■<•n<■•■s'U)ns on h.iBd. 
He Intends to mike one mure prumi' iig s|.e- 
I'ial event (in Ubiol befure is.ld weather sets 
in. 

8—RINGS- 8 CO AA ^ NEST—No loss than 
8—TASSELS - 8 ^fc.UU 5 nt'st.s at this price. 

BOUDOIR LAMPS m 2-<l.>z_BLANKETS- Plaids, r/x - . 
Pittsburg Style luts. Ribbon-bound 

Extra Shad**. $1.00 Each 

26-in. STANDING MONKEYS, $15.50 Doz. 

SPARK PLUGS-9-In., $8.00 Doi. 14-in., $12.00 Dor. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO., 122 Fifth Ave., New York City 

There Would tw miL h !• -< rumidaint among 
the f.ilka If ea. b w is mere ar.l.iit f..II..war 
uf the "Culd. n Itiil. ■' Ih *, h.iw.-v. r. Is 
nut an al'M fur si. il urn j..int w..rk. r* and 
► kening shuwr ,-xh. .ilor-. who get ''kn.s k.'d" 
las they >h.rtil<1i l.y tiiuse wh..-e legit mate 
business interests tt» y are ruin ng. 

For BAZAARS and INDOOR SHOWS 
We carry a full and complete line of 

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT 
Dolls, Blanket.^, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags,Candy, 
Lamps, Aluminum, WIrh'Is, Paddles, etc. 

■ Write lor Rrice* and Ternr** ' — 

E. A. HOCK COMPANY, INC., 177 N. Wells St., CHICAGO 

t, rs I siitions of s..me twelve 
hue alrea.lf b.en receive.1 
gm-ii un s,.... lal lost. ar.l«i. 

l -r i>f ih-m 'for the r>.m ng 
n tills i-.iie .\s customary 
link ai'iears on one of the 
.1 w.. a-k the man.igers (o e he irs 

« rlfiire.1 

PAMCO 
oruF. riox h-m-m 

C/\K THiDrki-:** 

BEACON BLANKETS [TaYaYaw 

fvYAfA^M 
(tMIKKK THEY ARE MAPD 

-YOU CAN T beat ITf" 

WIGWAM, 60x80, sssarted styles, fully bound...$3.35 Each 
JACQUARD. 60*82 . $3.35 Each 
RAINBOW. 60*82 .$3.35 Each 
ROMAN STRIPE, 60*80, with Pillow top to RWlth $3.35 Each 
CRIBS . .at 60 C«nts 

Ps kr I “0 to a rase. 

THE EDWARD E. PITTLE CO. 
RCAI it «t ot MarMINE* Of 

IT fipx lOR HALF CF 
-li’KiMj Mill «'» . I'JI rr-fiaan 

> ftl. Ohio 

rimes 'live changed Heavily exaggerate.! 

• I un'u I e) a'.|.' pre.s ag. nt .l.’Pr In new *, 
l-rs llaese .1.1). Is among the worst to he 
, o the show I hr natl'es nowadaya vr.tical- 

tLuatiau>d uu pag* UD Thaak y*si lar aiaatlaala* Tka ■lllbawM. 



14 Hwr muslin M Hoit 
StnriN^v SIGNS Strviet 

To Ordtr in Mtny Color* 

.3*12 rr. 
KACH 

SHOW 81GN8 0UK SPECIALTY. 

OOUDtMITH SIGNS, INC., 
7 ritMKint Nm., Jftmataa, N. V 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from p.tge ll.t) 

ly ebeck ui> on etatenionts made, nnd tbc 
majority of tliem pat tlu’ir huiiiinir'< to work 
at any arnilaidt- <»iip<»'ttinitr. liiiTt-’s plenty 
of cbanre to eliiliorat,. <iu wliat'x wlwl uitliuut 
attemiitin;: to pr<'<liii'e tin print) ulnit imi't! 

DROPPED NUMBERS —SECONDS—ODD LOTS Charlie Sln‘e«if.v and “Ki'd ' Uick«. All le 
told, left the .slpM'ley Shows’ nii<lna« at the 
Mf. Holly (X. .1.) I'alr one toeniin: to vinlt 
the llrown \ l)y<r Slaiws at l>ait'V. I^l.. otit- 
side of l’liil.iilel|)hio Ku.lowing due. tione ,:ireu 
l>y various residents eiironutered liny yi'ited 
a blork iiarty, mi lud.air doines—a idmreh 
aociatde and a eireiis. Jtnt (hey never found 
Rrown & Dyer. Mi»r.il: Seldom ask a native 
anything al<oat bis Uome town. 

A clean - cut 
s.Monce and 
■ kill Itoll Down 
■I' lhle, with au- 
i>>ni:itic adder. 
I It I possible t o 

manipulate 
Cl eat earn* 
iiiK power 

^ Writ* for 
|L description 

and prioo. 

Orders accepted sub¬ 
ject to prior sale 

of stock on 
hand. 

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED. 

TERMS: 

25% cash, balance 
C. O. D. 

F. O. B. Lemont, Ill. 

“Curty” Rr.vokwpll, foraierly with the H. 
T. Freed Exi>ositii>n and the H.iosher Bro*.' 
Attractions, seems bound to stiek to tlw toy 
balloon business. Ali has a anaivsliot of Curly 
holding itlamt fifty of 'em iliallisais) while 
on the midway of the Henke Krov.' .\ttrac* 
tiona at Waupiin. WIs., diiriiiit telebra- 
that there. Ineidentally h" claims tie chain- 
pionship, statin* that be sold 21 cross jp ono 
day. 

For a porkchop-grabblnk macazinc dl.t to 
meet a protierty is er man (identy luvisi..,) but 
little (smiing in), who is trving to look and 
aet re-iM-etabie notw ith-tandinc In- dire fi¬ 
nancial 'traits, and figuratively s;iy to liliu, 
■'If yoii don't |iationi/e me 1 wi.l teil the pub¬ 
lic tliaf you arc wearinc a soiled underahirt,’* 
is taking adTantage to alsnit the lilglicst de¬ 
cree in this writer's vvitiiuation—and a certain 
maaacer ha* this writer's svniiatliy. 

No. 7—5-Qt. Sauce Pan. straight 
sides, paneled style. 
with wood handle. taCil 

■4-Qt Sauce Pan. Highly 
inside hnish. polished. Natural 

An unusual bar- I 
gain . I 

No. 2 — 5-Qt. Preserve Kettle. 
Highly polished. Dip inside fin- 

C.^ Each 49c 
No. 3—4-Qt. l*reserve Kettle Same 

Jr'r'l”"...."..” Each 43c 
No. 4—10-Inch Heavy Fry Pan. 

Outside highly pol- 
Uhed. A Big Value. twCn WwC 

No. 5—8-Qt. Sauce Pot, with 
Cover. Highly polished Dip in¬ 
side finish. Only OAm 
Small Dot. t3Cll o9C 

No. 6—5-Qt. Stock Pot. Paneled 
style, side handles. 
A real fla.shy item tflCll w9G 

No. 8—2-Qt. Double Boiler, plain 

style, highly polished AOp 
A real bargain.. taGIl 

Rtibc Liciimin broke into p.i-tiircs—Jn the 
photocravurc section of Tls Do- Moms- Ev*. 
nine Tribune—in connoctivti wth the lows Slate 
Knlr. Tiro sevcn-ln. h two volnmn cut showed 
Kube with a mvcaidions. "ti'lllnc It to the 
folks in (he grand stand " with this sketch 
bi.|if.ith if: ‘Unbe IJcMiiaii. who announces 
events and ents np in a. n.r il at the fair. He 
din-cts (be Fort Dodge Mi.ni.ip.tl Band—ooce 
a day" 

No. 9—3-Qt. Pitcher, with wood 
handle, polished. 
An odd lot. taCll # OC 

No. 10—11-Qt. Dish Pan, round 
style. Slight seconds. PamL ^ Cp 
Not many^ of tliese. fcOwM * wl* 

No. 11—8-Qt. Windsor Kettle, 
with cover, highly irolished. 

Small odd lots... Each 98c 

FLOOR LAMPS Neither the Readir* fair raanageBent nor 
the T A. Wolfe Shows ,.„n lie to any way 
charged with the ‘•-n.-ak ng'’ 'onie-sioo ot>‘r- 
ators actions. Several .incstionahie ones 
showed np and wi-re rt.t.-.t.d and promptly 
taken In nnd cb>'»-d I.at.. Saturday n glit 
m.iny of them “so-aked’ on tli.' whe. s wiih 
■'shills" and -hort roll'—ai.d -ime 'till w^ lor 
why wheels don't go ever.t place. Tla‘ T. .V, 
Wolfe Shows are < lean 

.\«*''rtMl I’ Fill . A • ni Cdlora ar.d 
DmIz '.iK TasSell MtKAT FLASH 

In Quantities, $8.50 each 
Sample, $9.00 each 

BEACON BLANKETii. ALUMINUM WARE. 
LAMPS. ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS THERMO* 
iARS. SILVERWARE. DOLLS ETC. ETC. 

GIVE-AWAY CANDY. tll M aer I.OM 

BIG STOCK-IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS 

Write for 
Regular Catalog and Price List. There i»as been a ‘•wia-ld" of cotnplnint* »f 

lewd 'bows and "kii'N k- em off"’ contM-ssPua 
sent The Billboard, but the majority of them 
ask. "Please don’t iiientnm m.v name in ion 
nection with it." et. . Tlii' writer’s opinion 
is fliat. wlien -oniethinjf is f..r the welf.ir> of 
tlte carnival busines- as a wiai.e and a< t lally 
needs Iteing made pntiltc. the contributor sh. uld 
not .lie afraid (n<* ••ati-e f.u’ sbatnst to show his 
colors and let the camival world know his 
stand. Otherwise It miglit al'petr to the 
readers as "maBufactun-d 

»i,i fer car M-rvis Crtilog of VLAV 

M Virr-MAKINCT liras. It’s Frra. ACT QUICK! Wire Your Order 
STOCK IS SMALL 
ON SOME ITEMS—SO 

1528 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

The national Odd Fellows' r,nventlon in Cin¬ 
cinnati last week was iirotiably flk' bug.-- 
gathering ..f a fniternal orL’aniialion ever in id 
in the Queen G^ty. on W.dn.sdav afterBO«n 
Dearly lliiri.v t)i..n-aiid |tarti<'i|.al<'d in it,, 
parade. 0>,in.ident witli thi« a few ye.irs ag ' 
concession men would come a long way to s< l 
their wares — twidges, pennants, etc.—Imt if 

outside of a few homegnard'. there wei’*’ anv 

such s.-tlesmen on the street- this writer did n t 
aee them. The market was there for many 
gross of soarcBirs, but—well, the stores so d i 
few. 

©Bathing Beauties 
INLAID ON 

Photo Cigarette Cases 
Assorted, $13.50 Gross 

Cages are Roman gold finished iu'side. Engine 
tui’ned effect. Curved to fit pocket. Ca.-ic 
snaps open smartly and sbuto snugly. Ciga- 
rettes stand up invitingly. 

NEV-R FAIL Clutch Pencil 
Proi)els and repels the lead. Ever>’ one a perfect pencil with small lead. 
Nothin to get out of ordei'. Made of goldine metal, the (»lor that doesn't 
wear on. 
Nev-R Fktl Clutch Pcnclle. Mounted on Easel Display Extra Leads, three in each 

«o«.59.00 .$10.25 r cr.t. Take,... $4.00 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., 891 Broad St., Providence, R. 1. 

VirtBslly aU of two snpiioscd-to-be "-lew 
new* stories" were rfielwd f.ir publi.-atton 
in the Carnivul IR-partui.-nt. Tb*-.v wer.- t irn.-d 
over to the fair ii.-w- .ditor t.. ciitl whi'ever 
fair new- ..iild fr.pin ilnni. Tin' fare 
hare a Idg il. partii:. iit in Tie' HiillN.ard. an<l 
the data "ii tln ni 1- tli.'r. in ' .int lined liO"d- 
iiess knows tlier,. j. jo.-t.iy liv, n.w- w th any 
s!»jw. of reu-..iia'de -ize. during a fa i date 
W'ltbuiit lak iig up tk.' -liow’ |i,i. . with 
relw-hiug and • vt.diiug tl,.- vir’ .. tlie C'.n- 
tr.ii t.'d ev.-nt It’- ii'.i '.ilr to ili. .loiw i eo- 
ple. In .-n.' «*f lb.*-., tiitrty \t n tvp: writt.-n 
iines to.d iiraetically all :h..:i i,.. fmr ithc 
show not mentirini.i) ai;d th.n l■.^lll• twelve 
lines on the slion—no nann . ladn.; m.-ntion.-d Of Kopc of .Icnchit, lAKiks dead, hut after 

• xiept visitors. half an koiir III Water liurst.’s into licautiful 

The meeting was impromptu, but the p,irtv Kf'-'-n feni-like plant • ('an la* dried up apd 
Hi.s "eiei.hantorions" ar.d greatly enjoye.i hy revived mnuineialiic times and laat* for 
all pre-ent and a ntini*. r of p^niliiente m ule ycara Light Weight. low CAlst, Casy tO ahlD. 
np the list—lit tlie I’liiiit.r- H •»'l. Ih.i.J.., ,, . , i, ^ ijfi 
on. ni*ht last w. i k: Frank H ii.ivi-. w H uetnilH at lOc to i.'re each. >\ e are World • 
I Hill I itice. .s.ini Hall. r. <’i.as. F. Wviiiiiiff. Liruest iiniRirters. Terms C'aali. 
W <’. ntllM Fleming. I’.illi. Owe,,-. liarri .1 lurT uuLirki ccAi c ODiz-rc 
li.irk. pe,!. p.itgiianf I.,.! w ign. i ii.,rt> p; NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
• raiideii. Jo., <•..nn.ll.^ an.! t...;!.- iKiii Kn- I's mailed, prepaid, for..._S .50 
Iia*riik N.irons t.ti.H . #,f tin .|,iy w. r.* ,11.- i(U| •« ti ,i O OC 
'il'-.d. bill all in tin- v.-rv P.-t of fri. lid-lili>. , „ _ .. ............. 
and .All loars that Harrv Onmlell on. o| the • iHO F. O. B. here . 6.60 
latp to arrlvp <»rj thp ■“•■rip. nrldfrl t . t^ip 1 14 44 •• 
pTiripnrp alrpMflT I'lacpfl on th«* t«M»- Ly “Dini? ll.W 
of tbp hoTH wIk» twirl ont iin th** K.imp contvn- ^ ~ _ 
ti‘>n that h*- atiidt'A tiv—nnd fhr* **>ote*‘ was MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
cavt pasacd tiDanlmonsly. Wsrid'i Larartt Shlaacr tl RrMirrtrntn planta. 

Otpt. KK, Laa Crucet, N. M. 
A conaplciioo* flgnre In Oip innat la t week 

f. r It;.' tidd I’. .onMn’ ' ll .» i,...rg.'_ 
as I 

I -t eighty ye:ir« of age. a vet.ran nf Hm i rTuH I I IvT B 
111*- war hi- in<l featnr. 
an -trikingly In aernrd the average |. <■ 

’..iitiir.es of "niir Samio-I". De'id'i j I ^ 
bta he alsn 

admlrah y pi" 
he fh,. writer I 

In Ills b'.tiie town I, i|,,. , jN 
Wa-iiin*i..Ti 

ably tl, , tl/en r tdt'l iia b. 
has in iti. 
piirade- for i g's.d mmy v< .r- 'n'ltb nli' d. ^KdxljAA^sIvHvKMllliiBClHDlMy.lW^B^B 

no makeup hi' 
apparel The veteran. Cera-ga. mad. ii big hU JK*3 I .M ■ ■!K TrvTmMTTTal^^^B 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Xiieiits’ Mnney-nuiking Novelty 

and Fremium Article Kver Sold- 
tlie f.fniiine 

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL 

I ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS | 

I “cremoTafers” I 

Sizt Packate or Magazine 
Especially te be use4 with 
the SANISCO machiaes. 

S This magazine rontains 150 Cremo Wafers, ji icked sr, y ou E 
S can easily slip in the magazine chamber of the fs.iniseo ^ 
“ machine withriut handling or repacking. Saves time. Ijreak- — 
X age and handling. Cost no more. Price per magazine, 70c “ 
2 each. Special price of 60c per magazine if bought in case ^ E 
S lots. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order J E 
S for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3.600 Cremo / ^ 
“ Wafers) to the 3 

I CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. | 
— 2628 Shield* Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. = 
^ EASTERN FACTORY: SIS Kant Ava, Brooklyn. New Yarfc. = 

E do not ship C. 0. D. Wire money order. E 
S Money cheerfully refunded. J- ^ 
^IlllllllllllliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii? 

i rfftn 'f of thp •JujW** 
<jf lnf»*pp*»t »r» ^••Insr r***#*! * 

In rHMv.ir. Thiif’* nn«v f 
-h'.w" dr. nif 

Hr.rt *ri thf rr'firit In f •< 
h V ft,.« r • t,f ||4er« f Nrifl t f 

f r =4 ♦ »nd 4 4,n4 • - • » 
<S«*4.Ut|V«> pOhitUfliG. fttid 

' «pv4.riil nPW4 
»-4| wpk klr t4» I 

h«* ri, 
M >k4 th**tM 

' 1 h! ItI»‘*v , 

SLOT MACHINTS FUR SALE 
All It .tf (if k If' Mn.’hifiM Pa^Alni 

«! »f mill. Pf h rnuriiih# 
Nov Kl/I \ 4 0 VI#miihU, Tmw 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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AGENTS 

SALESMEN 
1 jilI bio money 
\ .S.X^^iSyiWftA MONOCHAM. 

y^ $2s'o0 *DA*ILY® 

*'*****^ 

t*™ In all. fo f 
*.!.'h roll rhanra fha mr cwnar $1 50, and Fwi 

i> $I pr'vflf HnTr nmid *.<H »»* flriar work 
I' ihry paid 15.00; ttira Katn, no algn 3lotar 

!<l (It* thrm ai nl‘*a a h'h aa jvn cnu'd do 
«iCi - ' ripTrlai n In 15 miiiutra. Too ran tail 
10 h JlTldual auto oanrra. ur ruu ran aril to ra- 
ra<ra Uol supply t'lXrt rnmplrta dt^lay oulflta. 
Ilka lha ona llluatratrd. at bit pruflta. 

SOO transfar monncram lattart In thrra of onr 
m.'ar p'p'i'ar «tylri, «lTh rl»M hordrra to mairti 
aod n n4>lrtr wurkinc oiifltt <4 ly $5 00; or tarr 
tlmr and monry by purdiaalng our ffparlal 110 00 
iWrr, rontalrdne I.noo Ir'lrra and complete laork- 
In* outfit, brt.d muiiry order or certified check. 

(•ut-Oti sct:t con upon receipt of 11.00 de- 
po'lt. Pirate tpec.fy the outfit you desire. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc. 
Dept. L. 10 Orthard St.. NEWARK. N. J. 

-K-K-K-K-K-K-K->t-K 
^ HAllOWEEN A ^ 
* NOTEITIES /a * 
M CONFETTI, 4* A ^ 

* SERPENTINES, ’ 
M PAPER HORNS, 
“ HATS, Etc. 
M Na. 205—Hal. 

leeaea Cloara ’^^^^aaKBPlpy T 
^ Hats Gross $2 50 ^ 
JL No. 103—Halleeata Paper Hate. Aa* 

^ tariad. Gross .$ 4.00 " 
^ Na. |07—Hallataeea Hats. Grass ... 4.00 W 

No. I5(b—Hailaoeaa Laalsras. lO-larh 
’ Cross .. . A50 

W Na. e^Hallotaaea Paper Haras. IS* W 
lac*. Groat .. 2.75 ^ 

Na. 54—Haliaweea Tsisal Haras. 15- ^ 
JE inch Grau . 3.75 JL 

» Ns 550—Halleoeea Garlands, lO-tt. * 
^ Grass .. > 00 ^ 

Na. 551—Halleoeea Garlands, I2.ft. 

M Na. 13—Halleoeea Wipplini Witeh. W 
Gross ... . > 50 

Na. 327—Hallooe’s Crape Paper Hat 
W Aisartairat Grass .  4.75 

Na. 512—Hallooeen Crepe Paper Hat » 
. . Asaartaiafit G'sse . 4.50 ^ 
JA Ns 155—Halleoeea Toy Ballaent. As- Jf., 

» sertaicnt. Otett . 3.50 ' 
^ Na. 116—Cat's MtOo. Nao Htai. Gr . 1.00 ^ 

No. 324—Bulk Confetti. 50-15. Bap . 3 0 
’ Samples id ahoee. piistpald. T5c. Imme- 
w d ate ablrroert. Cctalccue trr*. 35'*. de- W 

polt reijulred. We specialise In Printed 
Ballpens far All Purposes. 

M J T WELCH. JL 
333 8e. Halited Slrset. CttiwiP. III. T 

■K-K-K-K-K-K-K-lt-K-K-K 
SIXTY-PIECE ASSORTMENT 

ALUMINUM SET 
5 Only l-Qt. Preserve Kettles. 
5 Only P'j.Qt. Ccleadcrs. _ 
5 Only 3-Qt. Puddinp Pans. 
6 Only 2.Qt. Lip Sauce Pant j4|p4|^C a 
5 Only 3-01. Lip Sauce Pant. 
C Only S-Cup Pcrcalstars. \^|| 
5 Only lO-ln. Fry Pans. \ If ■ 
5 Only S-Ot. Dish Pins. |l| H 
6 Only Double Bailer. Ill , 

Prin ol tO-Pwet epnOO III 
AnortiBMl Set 00 U. |i| 

Sriid I* no olth order, belsi: e t O I>. 
Write for I'ataiof no Fair and Camlral Oi'ndi. 

A bCr^QQ 2012 South Haleted Straot 
PS. r\V,/99, CHICAGO 

Umt Distance Phone. Dlyersey 5004. 

FAULTLESS 
TOY BALLOONS 

jrtHjp Toy from mir fs«*t'nr. 
Y «i |t4t thrm frr«h aiul of iiunllty th«l l» thy yrry 

■T*’ iliffp It ^ *tri| HihI our iTK'M t|‘WTi to r't It 
* ■ ^ p T*»*r to l»e hikl M )whrrf, «iU«llty rtwiAhlffnl. 

Ti»v Italloiin» are t>tf irtl •tronif Their 
b'ltfhr rtiliirg ary t tm-iNiiimii'Ut stui WILL Nl>T Kflt 

l> ti,: I - hi, y*«v to tly. In AiMItU n Iti our 
Tm\ Hf |Hit mit a cofntirty liny of KtiM'rr 

S4|u Mkrr«, <’nniy*1ta>'k UalU, y'r WHITK 
Toi»\y fiw ihft>rmAiilni) ami prh'y*. THK K\riTl.fe<H 
liriiliKH AYRMIWW, »30 Hohber .St . \«hlatKl. O. 

Princess Olga Shows 
WANT 

Ferris Wheel Operator 
Must bt* first-chuv'? iitan. Salan'ov- 

pry Tuesday. Also eoiurssion apents 

and .a few more clean eonei's.'^ions. 

' Wivk of Sept. 2ltli, Knttawa, Ky.; 

Week of Oct. 1st, Marion, Ky. 

seoi! 

ore In readinir of their friend.—nf Hkc dln- 
tinrtlon. A man or woman domn't n*-rd lie 
owner or in.m.ikicr of a rompany, or any oOmt 
ntaff Job, to !.• a .howiiian—wlilidi fart U 
Well to ron.ldrr. Tliry all like thee little 
perMtnul mrntlonn, and many of tln-ni ifive but 
a firetliiK Klanrr at .ome of tla- weekly “wrlte- 
n|i»”. I.et » have more new. of all the .how 
piHilde, not ju't a few and the name one* week 
after week. 

That WNronaln State Fair nimor doea not 
►e.-m fo have n-nl .iib.tanre belsiod it. It 
otiiuined ciiosiderahle rirnilatlon for all that. 

Tlu'.e sorely are dark days for royalty. They 
[dnrhed the >|ueen of the Coney I.land MardI 
'ira. rlifhf In her im.are at the belKht of her 
relitn The palate wu. an alleged upeakea-y. 

In Tlie Dallaa (Tex.) Dispatch of .‘feptem- 
her S appeared a len/thy urfirle, bearing a 
New York date line of Seplemtier 7. telling 
all alaiut It pri'Mimably. A iiuotation follows: 
“ ‘No more r<>lld"wn> blow ff. and squeerea.’ 
says Mr. John-on. 'That means a cleanup of 
Inderent -twiw. and g.iiiibling concessions.’ 
Cryptic word, like ibe-e .pell danger to the 
unwary. The br.ir’ explainnl them: ‘A roll- 
down I. a cone*-—p.n game where the aiicker la 
lured on with jirpte- and then bilked by a 
meihaniral trick.' " There were .nme more 
ex|>lanatlon«. but there I. no ne.-d of repeating 
lla m .\ -,x-ln> h cit dl-play an-ompanied the 
artlrle. The Dalla. IM-patrh ha- a beary daily 
rlri'ulatinn among the citizenry nf that section 
of the country, and the reader, are doubtle.a 
very much Infen -Ti d Id the enlightenment. 
The clipping »a- forwarded to .Ml. according 
to a signature at the top. by C. VanLidtb, 
with the p*nri.ed comment; *‘I am proud of 
onr (underscored) dictator.'* 

The cleanup Is a very important thing to 
h* properly handled, but there are almost 
countless other l-«ues (imong them some very 
"oppressive" one«i to twelve the attention of 
a real, aniver.slly oiieratlve association of 
carnival owner, and managerw. And good re¬ 
sults ran only l>e obtained for metnai Inter- 
e.f. with shcwnien tbemiwlTea co-oiwratlvely 
l•ebind the movements. As previously stated by 
the writer in thl« column, when the meeting 
was called ifo convene In eincinn.vti) several 
years ago. tlure were at that time monntains 
if dl.fractlve, oppressive conditions arsing, 
each working contlniiully Increa-ing hardships 
on the ould'.T showman—particularly the car- 
nival owner and manager. The Bllltioard 
warned without going into extensive detail, 
and from authentic facts at band—the urging 
of an asiMwlatlon was not merely (altho to a 
great extent) f.r a eleaning ui>—there waa 
murb cleaning up on the outside to be looked 
after, and there's still manv liog boles that ■ 
need Immediate attention. Tbi- writer clalma 
thHt DO se« tlon.il factionalism or ‘'territory In¬ 
terest" combinations making big splurges In 
print will sutBce to place the carnival business 
on the high tdane of amusements where It 
tieloDgs. and its repr<-sentalives receive their 
rights, hot that a nationwide and active com¬ 
bination Is the all-important rro|s)sitloD to be 
considered. There 1. no cause to detail the 
various Is-ues to he handled, as each owner 
and managt r alreid.v know, them full well—or 
shnulA—thru experlen e. The point is. wh-i of 
the clan will go to I'hicago to the convention 
for the welfare of all. and who trill try to 
s.lp one over his brethren hy framing him¬ 
self fair contracts while they are in meeting 
and debating. In all. doing something for the 
welfare of their profession? Truly, who will? 
Decemher .1 and 4 and a few days following 
(at Chicago) will provide the answer! 

I^ioking backward—from O. A. Tanner: 
"Dear .Ml—In answer to yonr query In Issue 
of Septemlier S as to who of the oldtlmers 
nmember the fir»t Ga.kil.-Mundy Show. .\t 
the rl-k of mv age liecoming known I will 
plead guilty. I Joined them in Use; In Nash¬ 
ville. 'Tenn.. where we oi’ened on the peniten¬ 
tiary lot. I had the ponies (twelve), the goats 
that I later sold to Dun! ar and a lot of dog». 
'Pop* Samwells had hi. d-'gs and monkeys, and 
(Irace Samwells her cockatoos. Deacon Itel- 
more came on the lot there to Join the show 
and I Wi s the onlv one on the lot he knew. 
Tom Hurd handled the Wild Animal Sthow. 
and Hill Dyer worked th*> 'Wallace* lion. Pred 
.-thiclda was treasurer and Wl.l lla.-klll sold 
tickets. Joe Conley and Ike Monk nn the 
'Statue*. I have in front of me on tny desk 
my shield that Ike furnished u. for admission 
to the grounds I we plsved enclo-nresi and 
soaked ns I.* ea.h for It Heads 'llasklll Mundy 
Csml'al Co.. i;«n.’ ' Meis'dith sold tickets on 
the ponr Show and Mr-. Mundv on the Wild 
Animal Show. l>oc Waddell , was pre-s agent 
and wrote column, of a lion getting loose and 
killing my talking ismy. Satellite—and he In- 
clilenlallv came near Intercepting some of 
IVrcr \iiindv s l. ad when he framed up a 
J'h'n’v aNIuction of Palma, one of the Burmese 
Sliilg'eis. and failed to put Miindy wi-e to 
the play. SI .and Ceorge Cleveland wen* on 
the triik and Jim liostis'k had the Knglish 
carousel th at w i- m ide up of tvro-wheel 
fral.crs I left Tubby Snyder In .Mtala, Alt., 
t„ Join them, and «cnt around by Calera to get 
to Nashville. I stayed with tl»m until I 
reached Youngstown, it . when I left to handlB 
the first 'camlvar llomewixxl ever held (the 
l.iwn that put Hatch In tie* money class). 
Then w.nt to the fairs, sending mv son with 
the isinles to V;a»t St IsHiis, where he cloaetl 
and sliltuH'd to Kentucky. 

"I sm new with tlw Kdgewafer ifteel 0». 
’ and have been for eight years. .\l«o am 

.In-tlce of the Peace In Verona. Pa. But I 
i m.itiage to get on the rvad a few weeks each 
' -•■asen with the Noithwcstem Shows and see 

some of tie* oldtlmers <s-caslonaliy.” 

; MAKE OFFER ON FOllOW- 
ING CARNIVAL EQUIPMENT 

One (1) Allan TIeraclioll Carousal; one 
(1) No. 5 Kli IJrlilKO Koiria Wliool. all 
complete, with power and iniseella- 
neous eiiulpmeiit. write BOX D-91, 

* care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

‘ MIDWAY WANTED FOR LAMAR CO. 
AGRICULTURAL FAIR 

’ BARNCSVILLE. GA.. OCT. > TO 13. 
Ten to flftcMi Paid Attractions. Bides. Bud. CaO> 
vrasimia. tic. Wtita C. O. NBAl* BacrHatr. 

HERE THEY ARE, 3 BARGAINS! 
Ijlk You ought to g^ in on this—a big saving to you on these three 

bargains here, and hundreds in our catalog! /sS 
Tiook these over; then act! .CmIW 

^ ^ m ih ^ ^ 

$4.50 

BAMBOO 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
BI23 —Gcnukie Oift 

bsmiioo s'.ock, compoxltlon Yn 
mounting. aalf-flUlng. nick- w 
tied pocket clip, glass poU.u Ink 
flows freely. Each in box. 

Gross, $48.00. Dozen, $4.50 

Big Catalog FREE 
Drop us a card or letter re¬ 
questing our big 384-paKe 
catalog. We mail it any¬ 
where to dealers FREE of 
all charges. 

HIGH-GRADE AMERICAN RAZORS 
Cl24—.-Assorted black and white 

handles, forged steel, round and 
L square comers, i^ch Razor 
m in leatherette case 

DOZEN 3-50 

1M3 CATALOf 

ana sw »-« 
zor 

/i Mi genuine 
lMI Deertoot Knife 
B fff C7303—H u a 11 n i 
H Knife. Six-Inch steel 
gMw Made, It Inches over 

all. Swaged b,,ck on 
JUg/ Idth sides. Ociiulne deet- 
Uy f'lot hazidle. nickel ferrule 
mr steel double guard. Each 
r tt leatherette case, with 

metal pruteiled pomL 

Dozen, $10.50 

Send Your Orders to Us 
Our low prices are our argu¬ 
ments for your business. 
Give us a trial today. 

You Can’t Lose 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE ONLY ESTABLISHED 1886 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

We Are Sole Agents for 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets ur-e the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

When ordering Pendletons order from Chicago Office. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 
Branch Orfice, 219 Putman Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York City 

THE GREAT BAY STATE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
-INC.- 

Under the management of Charles Metro and .John Kilonis, will close a most 
successful season of 24 weeks at Plj’mouth, N. 11., week of October 1st. 

Wanted for Porto Rico and South America Tour 
(six months’ season guaranteed) A-No. 1 Silodrome Riders, two Girl Ath¬ 
letes (that are willing to wrestle and box) for best cquippt'd .\thletic Show, two 
Middleweight or Light Heavyiseight Ikvxers. Good treatment. Leaving New 
York City Ootol>er bth. .\11 people holding contracts with us iilease report at 42 
F-ast 2Sth St , New York City, October 1th. Write or wire to CHARLES METRO or 
JOHN KILONIS, Cont<x>cook, jf. H., week September 21th to 20th, and after that, 
New York City address. 

Silk Umbrellas at Factory Prices 
* Wamvn’, Gloria Silk Umbrrlhs. with whit« ring Clfllinnpr RnTPII 

lianOle, in black <x.!y. In ilozeo lotj only. JIU-SU |rei UUtCll 
I Lest than Dozrn Lots, $1.25 Each. CWaman’t Pur« Silk Umbrrllax. with whitr ring 414 40 fiPf DOTPII 

k l.ai.dlgi popular color,, in dozen lots only.. 4l>»*wv I™* 
|L ^44* Dozen Lata. $1.70 Each. 

1*^ Men’g Umbrella,, with curved hanille,, at same price. 

^ Term* for IMren Ds,. ,|. r-'-it. balance C. O D. Lciv than 
IVizrn I.<1U. wt'1 >-»ih « 'll int.-r ConvlrK-e Tourself of this ri- 
uaorilinary SP»'I.\L PKIi'KO OTKYR by sending order at once. 

A. MITCHELL. 16 Sutton Avenue, New Rochelle, New York._ 

CORN GAME 
GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 

BINGO niocks ami Full Instructions. Size. SxlO. 

THlRn-FIVE PUYER LAYOUTS ...$5.00 | SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 
Onr half depi>»lt or cash In full with orlrr. 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO., ” 

Games Complete. Two-Color Cards. Numbered Wooden i 

TELL THE AOVCRTIGER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 
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A BRIGHT RED SPOT IN TEXAS 

October 1st to 6th, at Austin 
THE OCCASION BEING 

THE TEXAS STATE EXPOSITION 
AND THE COTTON BELT EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Will furnish the attractions. Want two more shows, two more 
ri(l» s and a ew concessions for that date and balance of season, 
which will run until Christmas. Wire 

H. H. TIPPS, at Avenue Hotel, Austin, Tex. 

45 MINUTES FROM NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. VONKEIRS within ten mile* with Steam and TralhTy*Linee eonnaeti^ 

FALL FESTIVAL AND STREET FAIR 
OCTOBER 1st to 13m IncIusive-TWO WEEKS 

Auspices YONKERS POST No. 7, AMERICAN LEGION, YONKERS, N. Y. Held in the Center of the City, Advertised for many miles around 

Yonkers has sixty factories, all working overtime, cmplojang over 41,000 people. Factories in close proximity to Street Fair Grounds. 
FIREMEN S NIGHT—AMERICAN LEGION POST—FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS NIGHT. EVERYONE HAS PLENTY OF MONEY TO SPEND. 

WAMTEO — Riding Devices, Concessions and Shows. All Stock Wheels Open. 
Have Booked a Carousel and Ferris Wheel. For Terms Write, Wire or Phone 

THOMAS BRADY, Inc., Representative for Committee. 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone 6542 Chickering 

YOISJKERJS 

m FUPPER” 
Feather Shade and Dress 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
ALLOWS ALL CLAIMS ON 

“HE FLIPPER” 
CORENSON'S DESIGN 

Patent 5924 

DEALERS and CONCESSIONAIRES 
HANDLING IMITATIONS 

WILL BE PROSECUTED BY LAW 

SPECIAL PRICES TO 
DEALERS and JOBBERS 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset Boulevard, 

i£DC LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS LET US SAVE YOU MONEY 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

EACH 

60 Pieces-$30.00-60 Pieces 
H«r«'s what you get In each case: 

6 Tea KvItlM (S.Qt. iln) S WaUr Pitehars (2.Qt. tU.) $ Mlxin* Bowl, (S-Ot. oiz.) 
S Panel Sauce Pans (l-Qt 

5 Praterv. Kottlc. <S.at «J») ' ' '.lii,-- \ 
5 lOU-ln. Round DW. Roaster 5 cua) * ^ 
s UnfiffinH /ai/ I- % 5 CoRvox KfttM and Cover® 7 3 sauco Paof (i, i*,. 2-Qt in 
a Handled Celandert (•/* In.) ($.Qt eize) Set) 

TOTAL, 60 FLASHY PIECES--COST 50c CACH^ASE COSTS tSO.fX^S.OO «lttl order, 
balance, S22.00. C. 0. 0. We guarantee shipment same day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO., N. W. Corner Jaekien S Wtllt Strnt, CHICAGO 

;vC00K HOUSE MEN 
I if I ATTENTION!!! * 

j i| ' Ganllzie Jumbo Buirm, Urn Burr.rta. Tanka. Pump, 
I I ii Hollow Win. Oaaolln, Lanteni*, IfaritlM. TottIm,. Won' 

M Im a. Coffee Crr.a. Utlddiu all alxea and pricea. Writ, Iw 
v| comilcrt, eatalocue. 

L Term,: Ca,h. or H with order, balane, C. O D. Prlrea 
“ 4l.) not Include Parcel Poat ChtrcM. 

Um Burttm (like 
eut» for pm.iir. 
4 Inch .14.21 
5 Inek _ 1 M 

iunib, BuruM'i 
for rriTitr from 
$3 00 t, 14.21. 

WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
DEPT.IS * 550 WEST 4-2 STREET-NEW VORKCITY 

(.M;w YORK on'ICK) 

Jerry O'ltetlly. coiii’e.KtoDalre. with Frank A. 
Ilobblna. ranadltm Attraction,. Urupped In. 
Jerry and the itiiHkUH were abopplnc aud re¬ 
ported a gcxxl eca.on. 

Mario stef.inik. Miiropcan illualonlat and e«- 
cape artiste, who. with the well-known Carhw, I, 
playini: tla- New Jersey bouM-,. In on buai- 
lless. 

William Dauphin, well-known carnlTUI man. 
('loved bU kbows lor the sea.on on Long laland 
rccetlllv 

Cbariea DePhll. of DePhil and Derhil. To 
nnnuuoce goiait to South Amertoa for the win¬ 
ter iH‘akun. 

Louie Q Klnir. advance oyont; Julca Lnr 
vett, W. J. Hanley. It. 8. I'zxell. I.oula J. 
Heck. Johnny J. Kline, M. A. Spillman. Jack 
(ioldhera. 

Fred H. Pooty, m.-inaser Ptradlae Park. Hye. 
N. Y., accompanied by Irene Fowler lArkln. 
of New Roclie.le. and A. C. Kn«,<-ll, of Rcar«- 
dale. rcKwctively Queen and King of the re¬ 
cently held mardi Kra«. 

Gua Adam*, of the team of Bond and .tdama. 
vaudeville artiitea. iilaying Loew tbeatera In 
and around New York 

Haael L. Doll, accompanied by Dial, and 
Yankee Doll, movie and dramatic artist.. Ju.t 
returned from tbeir siimiuer cottaKr at live, 
N. V. Dixie and Yankee will rnti-r the 
elimination contest, for Krholar«blpa to be held 
in October by tlie National Staxe Children'a 
A.iu^ciation. of which they are members. 

Snan Uinften,, KnKlikh bi|{h diver. In fr<>na 
Kinaaton, N. Y. Guea to Attan. lAIa.) Fair. 
Doinx line, tlio aufferlny from recent a<'Cidcnt. 

Hubbard Nye, well-known prea. axent. 
Professor Chri.t,n«ea. mental marVel. In 

■ from Coney I.land. Announoea (bat tbe tVorld'i 
Ciren, Slde-Sbow, with which he 1. conni-ctcd. 
1, the only .how of It. nature now ninnlng 
at the Island, and that bn.tnes. I. very $044 

Jobn J. Stock, ride manufa4 tnrer. of White 
Plain*. N. T. Will have a n,w ride on the 
market for tbe 1PJ4 *<>,4K>n. 

Jame. H. S.auldinx, Stamford, r4)nB. 
Harry Kow and Fred A. Danner. Calllnit. 
J. W. Fly. manafa4'tiirrr Ely Swing,. Whit, 

Plains. N. Y. tm.lnes.. 
Cbria Hinkelday, well-known ride operator, 

Columbia Dark. 
Dare-Devil DeCarno. Plnylng fair date. In 

the vicinity. 
('Iaren4'e Hibbard, minstrel comic and har¬ 

monica pla.ver. Just In from a tour whlcb 
bexan last March Reports evervthinx fine. 

('harlea S. li'Neil, woo ha. connected 
with the Virginia Reel all .ea.on at (Vin,y 
Island, report, that bu.iness wa* very good. 

Frank Mo*tyn Kelly, cartoonist. Ciilllnx. 
Mrs. 8. W. Glover, of the Cayuae Blanket 

Co., of New York and Chicaxo. 
Mike Teixler, Campbell Pbilllpa, Quy Bngfltt. 

R. 8. Uxxell. 
Tbe Itei'kwitha, nf lion act fame. Jnat re¬ 

turned fr<4ra a .ncce-«ful date at Fort Plain. 
N. Y., booked thru Ctevrland Rooklnx Aaao- 
ciatlon. 

Servaia I.eRoy, ma.ter magician. 
Ivan Selgel, coBcaaiooalre. Recently closed 

B at Lana Park iLeo Reisman, well-known orcbeatra leader 
and Tlolinlat. 

Jamet C. Donohne, hurtling general agent. 

CINCINNATI OFFICE 

Prof. Sterak aail “Leah'* fMr« RIerak), Aot- 
traliana, now featured on the Keith Circuit in 
the mystery act, ‘’I.4«-ah. Maid o’ Jllat". 

Joseph Ilreker. well known Eiirt-pean animal 
trainer, and Gus Knopf, hi. m.inager of the 
I'.reker Bear,' act. playing the lo<-al Keith Thea¬ 
ter. 

liarl Pcarwn, of the dancing act, Pearson, 
wport and Pearson, appearing at Keith's two- 

a-day bOMe here. 
P. B. and Ronald D' Vore. of the I>< Vore 

Mfg. Co., Columbus, O. Chatted with “Gasoline 
Bin Raker". 

George Cumiilsell. ••fncle Sam" Impersonator. 
Cam* with the Wa.binxton III. C l delegatlpo 
to tbe I O. ft. F. c'lnventlun. Had heard’^a 
great deal alK-ut Tli<- l!.lll(<4iird plant 111. first 
opportunity to give It the "once over”. 

W. C. (Rill) Fleming, general re|>reseotallTe 
John W. Moore siieclal event enterprlsea. Left 
Kr day for a short Tlilt to hi, home In Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

efr and Mrs. Kalley King, operatora of pit 
ahowa. 

J. Howe, cooeesfioaatre. 
William J. (Mill) Light, eoticeioilonalre. 
George Knxlebieth, park pleiiic priiiii-.ter. In 

and out of the offlee dally the past m>4n(ii, 
Ray K. If'irtT) Johnson, e., ape artist and 

talker. Uec<fitly clowd with Harry WlUon'a 
Blde-«hOw on the lUiyd A I.lnderniiin Khow-a. 

W. (Red) yk-ll*. clown. Framing an acro¬ 
batic act. 

C. A. Rell. director with Mike Oamalo'a xpe- 
clal eveat alniw. 

Kdwtrd H Ralter. Passed thrn In advance 
nf the J4ilinay J. Jnoaa ihow train, en route to 
Nashville. Tenn. 

J >1. Meade, Inventor and mannfnctiirer of 
apeclaltle. for rtroet mm window salesmen. 

Nolan I>eary aud wife, of the vaudeville 
aketch, "Tta Ifeaoa No", playing tba Palace 

Our Prices, Merchandise and Ship¬ 
ments Guaranteed 

Cad, Naia, “HORSE” 

SPARKY ALWAYS WINS 
wond<T?ul a.u'rlmetil of <«Ion tn BlankHs 

N,. I—i)i4^a9 i.ebM. Dorsa.$ $.7} 
N, e—tCag Ischc. 0,».* . 7 7S 
ELECTRIC EVE. IS''ik9 tarliM. Dana... 14 ST 

Csd, Naan 
•ELAPPER 

■•-INCH OSTRICH FLAPPER DOLLS, with 
Vamp Ere., iS 75 Don*. Doll BMum U In. 
4 Doian to tkart<*.. 

24 INCH OSTRICH FLAPPER DOLL! (ta R- 
lustrat.4l>, 17 70 Dana. Doll nwatunt IT iB. 
Packtd 4 Doaen to CSMk 

GET IN ON THESE PRICES 
FOR SPECIALS 

Ail-Ltathtr Travsllai Baft. SO to. kag. IS.7S 
Each. 

Oval Raaitvri, Rtavy Oaug* tt IB. long. 112 SO 
D«ien 

Cayua, Isdiaa Blssheli. $4 0$ Eatk. 
21-Pin, Masicur, 8«ta. with Ahear,. |I0 W 

Dettn. 
Olait P,it Clevki. 0x14 In. rtmwl UorenMi t 

54 73 E.'h. 
Bilk Uaikr.llaa. Drta-'habI, ItandlM. Polnt4 anri 

fir . la Pi m.trh, al.44 II r.ltr on Bilk. ti.K lack 
Owrnlfkt Cawa. 20 In long. 10 PiMO. Iwit) 

f'ittinaa, H-uiel Mirr-ir. 5IM Cark. 
To liituir lium.-llat. >lrlltrrv, wir, ordwi with 

33"' dvi-ortt. and wtit. t.ir tiprclBl Miinthtf 
I'll.r List on Coii'-'Uhin aii4l Itazaar Oiodt. All 
•lilT'ini- I, guaraiiUrd to he ahipptd taaM day a' 
ur4l««L 

RELIABLE DOLL A 
TOY CO. 

RALPH W. COHN. Rales Manager. 

1S2 Wooster Street, New York City 
PkMi,, Borlsi 3057. 

, THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
.eWlrtiOnw * Vlmlnla rai.- 
/y*,---yysK tomer wrote ' I W44iil.| 
A', not part with Ih. Hlmi'lax 

__ for lire Unse. what I paid 
^ -W for It" A t^Jiinwtlcut 

T ruBtomer wfi',* 

Wrtl pleaaKi w th 

VaeiiU wantwl 
Onhr IS T5. rash 

. ... . -J' Htimr your 4... 
dar. W, thank yott. Ward Pnk. 00.. Tlltaa. R H. 

I 
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$0.30 10.12 
.44 .17 
.49 .22 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS, INC. 
Can Place All Concessions and Wheels for Bloomsburg Fair, Week October 1st, Bloomsburg, Pa. 

Can Also Place All Concessions and Wheels at Petersburg, Virginia, Fair, Week October 8th. 

Write or Wire WILLIAM CLICK, Manager, Bernard! Greater Shows, Inc. 
WEEK SEPTEMBER 26th, BINGHAMTON FAIR, BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 

Can Also Place Diving Girl Show and Colored Minstrel Show Complete. Good Proposition. 

Ur)%AI lUIANY'? Th.iter and barlnx a moat anoca.fnl wck. I 
I • E(itahll«h*>d an armUtK*. with the critic who 

—reviewed their act and had quite a friendly 

UUP UnuP II n CnI. I. N. ri>k. the eeterin promoter and 
I bWf WW b linWEi l« w ahowmao. Had Jiiat cloned a aucceaaful enfaKe* 

ment at Richmond. Ind. 
M ^ fV ■ r.inirae WIntz, producer of the muaical mm- 

ibl as “Vrnu.", and Mr*. Wintz (Nrra Hrownl. 
aLM .Motoring from rinrlnnatl. thdr home town, to 

I H ^ I'lqiia, U. Report ‘'Venus*’ playing to fine busi- 
ne-s. 

Hit niodf. Ton know they win wit Oet theta IW.b Burke. On hla way to join the Rubin St 

flr<L Tha Priea: Par 100, $2.N: par 1.000, $22.30. Cherry Shows at IIuntsTilh', Ala. 
Jim Fay. 

■ ■ Mrs. I). W. Rtansell, of the Moonlight Shows. 
_ Al A Aerial Magloley, formerly of the Burlingume 

YESf HAVE NO ^'[reoVge a. wehp. formerly of Maloon Bros.' 
Shows. On Ills way to Payton. O. 

Hurry Keene, of Williams and Keene, playing 
Palaee Theater. Reiorts a prosperona eeason 

D 1^1 1^1 ’°n.tde'^^Maiiory. representatlre Nell O'BrIea 
Mlnstrela, with Bert Swnr. at Grand Opera 

TO.\T. BtT WE n.WE House week of Rcptemlier 23. 

AIR BALLOONS, at $2 00 PM* Crow. Vk'*" pirh” I a. A R. TRANS GAS BALLOONS, at $3 00 per Gr. Abe Farb. local aong blaster. I 
BELGIAN SaUAWKERS. at $2.2$ asd $2 50 Gro»t. Ilerschell 3\ elss, character actor. 
THE BE9T LINE OF WHIPS ON THE MARKET, at Tom Uao'.on. trarellng repreaentatlre Actor*’ 

$6.7$. $7 50. $8.00 and $4.2$ per Gram. Equity Awoclatlon. Stayed long enough to 
And that iisid FLYING BIRD, with kma daoorated chat and shake off the dust of trarel. 

■tick!, at $5.75 per GroM. Wm. Miller, decorator, of Toungstown. O., 
W. require a 251 depoalt on alt orden. accumpanled by Ed Stout, of Pittsburg. In the 

_ ^ BBS aw ‘‘••y business In connection with the I. O. 
nillf|C||||l jk ■•I II O. F. coneentioD. Went to Columbiia. 
IwlS W I wWlw W ■ fcfcl# Cliff Cochran and Bob Snyder, comedian* with 

“SELL WHAT SELLS*' Jack Mlddleton'a reeue playing Cincinnati. 

600 Blue Island Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. Ariator Aarang, bU pilot. *11:1* bla^own air* 
plan*. Heading South for the faira. 

■'ll ....-. ••r;"';:;,:,: ''Up R'-U Boblnaon, of Robinson and Ezcela. Left 
^ “'"'"It..wuiuiiiiiiiiMiui;;:;;."' .Loula to play yaiideyllle. 
=3 3 Georg# F. B.irger, former Cincinnati booking 

I RESTAURANT SACRIFICE I 
^ = Oe.Tge E. (Wiyder. Promoting apeclal •rents. I/-. • JU’ = John O. Robinson. Said hla elephant act I. 

vjn6 01 tuC DOST OCJUipp^Q CD>iir s playing good date, with fln. Indoor booking. 

3 iind StUOl in Jftcksonvillc, F1&. g l>„j Broadwell. staging apeclal erents. 

^ Seventy-one capacity. Taken ^ .Pt'man**^’** Oolwrty. Mnaatloial cycl* free Ion mOrtliaKe. KvervthillfE ready M Lynn, and hi. pop-corn machine—Ut- 
. j 1* .*  1 = ter parked in front. .Motoring South. 

_ to Open. vtOOU location ancl = n. U. Gibb*, former .bowman, now cigar 

i biisc. Write for full particu- | ’’SX'n,... m«. 

I lurs, price and terms. | S,',“ 

3 E> T. ALLEN, 2021 Silver StreeL = Grand oiwra lloue*. Getting oter bla recent 
3 ^ stroke Tery nicely. 

^.liuiHKiiilUlflWIlinillfllflfflininillllHlIIlllilillinilllK::;;::;^ P,- carnlTpI owner and manager. 
H. George, medicine show comic—formerly 

Taiiderllle and mln'lndsy. PMk l^fc lAil IP iki ‘ Trice, erstwhile concessionaire, now snp- 
MA w Vm IWl IV plies man, Cincinnati. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. n. Turner, formerty In the 
W'E 33'ANT aetaral more Men. P*ld-ln-pJl| rwN’IpC outdoor sbow buslnesi. now operating candy 
Rnall turn-ln. MAN.LOER. 657 Wathirct.ai WreeU contc.slons at theaters in Chicago. 
Boi'm 6. Bo«t*o. Jjama.huMita.__ 

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllililf; 

I CAN RLACE | 
I Strictly Legitimate Stands and | 
I Merchandise Privileges | 
I NO EXCLUSIVES | 

i For Winston-Salem and Gastonia Fairs. Address | 

I T. A. WOLFE SHOWS | 
E This Week Alexandria, Va. Next Week Winston-Salem, N. C. = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT; 

CORN GAME 
Games under the R14. under the 043. etc. No two 

■•IVfln I cards alike Drawing Numbers and Tally Chart. 

35 PLAYER LAYOUTS. $5.00 — 75 PLAYER LAYOUTS, $10.00 

I BARNES—1356 N. U Salle Street—CHICAGO | 

RBBBinHlMIBIlIBnillDHMHHHBlBBnn 

SHOODWIN LARGE HEADING SALESBOAROS 
■ For Knives, Pencils. Premiums of all kinds. Also Hood- 
■ win Midget Saleaboards and Pulkwik Salescards for all 
■ purposes. 20% discount on orders oyer 350. Immediate / 1 
■ delivery at wholesale prices. Write for complete cfitalog. 

m HOODWIN’S SALESBOAROS I _.M99P*1''’>?ULKWIK SALES CARDS 

Z Holm. 

S 100 . ■ 200 . 
■ 300 . 
S 400 . 
15 500 . 
■ COO • 
mm 700 . 
S POO . 
B 1000 . 

I Lam. IMidg.t 
[Htading.lBsardt. ^r*. 
“$o!o0 $0.65 i~ 

1.25 . 80 10 
1.39 .95 15 
1.45 I.OS 20 

1.30 25 
1.55 30 
1.55 35 
2 09 40 
2.5$ 50 

BLANK HEADING-ONE SEAL ATTACHED 
ir». IPrle. s.r 100 (Sir., IPrlm D*r 101 

• .1 »|W |m ..1 $0 80 
10 .1 2.70 I 85 .1 a 15 

■ J. W. HOODWIN CO., 2949 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. ■ 

Scott Greater Shows 
wish to announce that we have the 

j only Fair held in 

! Asheville, North Carolina 
which we are playing this week. Nine others to follow: Taylorsville, N.C., week 
October 1; Winston-Salem, week October 8; Elberton.Ga.; Chester, S.C.; Bam- 
burg, S. C.; Brunson, S. C. Others to follow. W’ant Plant. People that double 
brass, Ten-in-One, People in all lines, one more Show to feature. Legitimate Con¬ 
cessions, all kinds, come on. Address C. D. SCOTT, Ashevilio, N. C., this week. 

WAIMXED WANTED 
WANT—Colored Performers and Musicians, those that B. & O. Good 

Single Girls. Little Bit, Clara Smith, Piedmont, write Harry Small. 
Rajah Rabold wants good Taiker capable handling front; also Magician 

and two good Singing and Dancing Girls for Magnetism Show. 
Peanuts wants good Novelty Agents. 
SHOWS—Can place any Show that don’t conflict. Legitimate Conoec- 

sions only. 
Wm. Pink wants experienced Help for Caterpillar; Whip and other Ride 

Help. 
Fred A. Munzer wants real man to take charge of 170-foot front Pit Show. 

Good salary and per cent. 
Can use useful Carnival people at all times. Write or wire 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, • Athens (Ala.) Fair, week September 24th. 
P. S.—Our Show goes to British Honduras and South from New Orleans 

December 16th. 

S.J.CANTARA SHOWS WANTS 
Plano Player for Plant. Show. Want one Team for Plant. Show. 
Want Talker for Plant. Show. Want experienced Ferris Wheel Help. 
Want Concession Agents, male or female; sal.ary or percentage. 
Want Platform or Pit Show. Fat Girl, Sn.ake Show. Will book clean 
Concessions that will grind for a dime. High Striker, Hoop-La. Pop 
'Em In. Clothes Pin. Country Store. Stay out all winter. Steady 
work; salary sure. Address all to 

Van Lear Junction, Ky., this week. S. J. CANTARA, Manager. 

Georgia Exposition Show 
CAN PLACE FOR FOLLOWING FAIRS 

Hiph-o’ftss Shows and Concessions. Book any ride except Merry-Go- 
Round or Ferris Wheel. Want eight-piece ITand. Prof. Cremo and 
Prof. La port, wire. Out all winter. Ball Ground, Ga.,this week;Winder, 
Ga.,October 1 to 0; Monroe, Ga.,8 to 13; l.awToncev'ille, Ga., 15 to20. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



DE KREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

You Can Make 

More Money 

The T.an:;lHile roiinty Fair at Anfieo, \V1»., 
was the Kfraiest surprise to the He Kreko 
Ilr<>s.’ Shews’ |H-rsounel—exceptiux the aifent— 
ever eni’omiten'il. This date had f>een sort 
of knocked t>y other fairs. Harry K. Crandelt. 
general aeent, was •’kidded” hy other akeiita 
and inanaKers for Issikinc the date, and Jean 
He Kreko. nianaeer, was rensi>red hy tli« sliow- 
men and i-oncesslonaires on the shew, but his 
reply to all was that ’’a contract is a contract 
and we will fulllll contracts made by our 
atrents." fonseuuently the shew plajed .\ntli{o 
and no one is si>rry, as the show i ntoyed the 
IdBKest day’s huslness |SeptemlH-r I'H that It 
ever had In Its entire career. Tla- weather 
was so cold tiait the eoni‘ess1nna;res wore 
Klovca and overcoats, and the showmen like¬ 
wise, and the natives came I)undled up. The 
rides did an excellent business from early 
forenoon till late at nicht. The shews w re 
t>acked with js-ople all day and at iiiBht. and 
the oonc<s«t..na ,res. with a few exceptions, 
enjoyed a w unlerful business The ott»-r d.iys 
were Ju't fair, but what a wonderful day 
Wednesday was! Jean l*e Kreko ndoriied to 
the show at .Xntiiro after a wt-ek’s vi'i to 
Chlcairo. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin ha\e 
returned to the -how with several new i-im- 
ceasions. .k Minstrel Show loined at .Vntico 
and enjoyed a very nice business. S.>mp iww 
shows and another ride are jolnlnc at tla* 
Winnebaco County Fair, Oshkosh. Wis.. where 
the shows play week ending Seiiteinbcr 2’J. 
-Ml tocether. f.alr dates in WIs.-onsIn have 
been verv B'XmI for the show despite s..nie cold 
and rainy weather. JAMES K. NEWSVM 

(for the ethow). 

GENUINE 

LACLAIRE 
PEARLS 

'I Inoii. opalcscrn*. 
indestructible, |ir- 
lecily craduated. with 
diMihle-safelv rhlue- 
i>:4aie clasp. 

Beautiful assortm* p 
of lni]>orted Linetl 

BEADED 
BAGS trilini; a RE.kL attlda. 

Oct a year around draa. 
llutid up a lai.kicst. 
laiat year thowol iht’ 
hundrrds of dollars cisild 
be miJa at a Fair by 
our plan, on the 

LIBERTY 
SPARK PLUG 
Attracts Instant attsn- 
tlon (tnirnUbrd brass). 
Can be Instantly dernen* 
strated two wax. Ittliifs 
I nd keeps the crowd. Put 
up to s<ll In sets. Sales 
ni» to $12 each and over. 
Mo-i cTcrvctie a pruapes. 
Hilt total proflit. No 
P kcr’a (amr. aist the 
btiskifsa na tliiuea. Write 
Insiantly f„r plan, suc¬ 
cessfully used at Fairs. 
I.lat iIm Fairs you n- 
Pe*-! to play for your ex- 
clujlve prutecuflo. 

in a larpc variety of 
_colors and desiRns, 

W I t h leatherette. I ■■ 
vcivet-lliii >1, heart-I > m 
siiaped hoi, just like I 

r c ... 1 ^#Per Dol $1.05 Es„ Complete. I 
23% deposit must accompany all 

orders. Please include Parcel Post 
charges. 

uberty: 

F. Weintraub 
Orchard St., NEW YORK, 

WHY Are COLUMBIA DOLLS SELLERS 

B AT CANADIAN AND EASTERN FAIRS? 

^ 1 Our Plumes and Fan and Hoop Dresses come in a flashy as- 
C I • Bortment of ten colors. 

^ Q COLUMBIA DOLLS do not crack or peel or turn black from euib 
LI L% because they are sprayed with enamel. 

S Q We ship same day order is received from lajrge stock made 
^ 01 at our enlarged five-storj’ factor^'. 

Send for six samples of our best sellers ranging from ?^4.25 to $12.00 per dozen 

COLUMBIA DOLL & TOY COMPANY, Inc. 
“QUALITY AND SERVICE SINCE 1916’’ 

44 LISPENARD STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Phontt: Canal 1935 and Canal 4559. Cable Address: Celdoll. Nrw York. 
(NOTE—W« are not, and we have never been. <*oi.ne>-tid with any IV11 rximblnatlor..) 

JIMMIE MOORE HOME 'America's Finest Spark Plug' 

Severely Injured High Diver Travels 
Alone From Massachusetts to 

Kentucky—Asks Assistance 
From Friends 

LIBERTY SPARK PLUG CORP 
BOSTON, U. S. A. 

Capt. Jimmie Moore (Dare-Devil 5Ioorol, h!eb 
diver, who euffered flve broken rlhe and h'« 
left leg broken In two place* trather one a o^n- 
pound fraetiire of hla left hipl. when he fell 
early thie month while doine hie act at Ludlow. 
Mae*., pa'*-ed thru Cincinnati last Friday nicht 
en route from Ludlow to hi* home In L.v Hranze. 
Ky. Jimmie. who*e leg and waint were In a 
plaster of i aria ta«t. made the trip land in day 
tMaches) alone. He wired a meml'cr of tl:e Cln- 
oinnatt otflee »fsfT of The IlilllHiard to me«‘t him 
at the station, a* he would have to change both 
railroads and station* in the (jiieen CJty. and hla 
wish was granted with the greatest of wllllnF- 
nes*. 

He pr' sented the greatest display of “nerve”, 
arrompanied by smiles, instead of or*' » of 
l>ain, that thi* writer ever witnessed. With a 
’_'xt5 board strajifed tishtly from bis waistline 
to two inches below his foot, and ald'sl by a 
pair of crutches, he hid b«-en sitting on trains 
since Thursda.v afternoon, making three changes, 
and lie requind but little assistance to get him 
into a taxi, then a wheel chair and later his 
train at Cincinnati. He mn«t remain in the 
cast for four or five weeks longer, he said. Hut 
that wasn’t all Jimmie »a!d. altho he made this 
statement with a decidedly lmpr»’«slve feeling 
of sorrow—that he must do so: That his sur¬ 
geon and hospital bill* at I.ndlow and hi* 
tk’ket home had taken not only hi* Ia«t dollar 
but that It also required the giving of a sixty- 
day note to raise the additional amount of cash 
needed, and for this reason and that h.- will 
lie under much additional exie-nse he desire* to 
ask his friend* «,f the show world to contribute 

. . . SPECIAL . . . 
THE LAMP HITIuIIkFAIRS 

A SURE WINNER 

MARTHA 
J I'I t^old. Iliniur, p..r-r- 

uAVE lain a ;i <1 l*<qychr,>mr. 
mV I’on-pltte with (lass 

'lid*, he.utlfully ivl- 
< . I. orj at..I ppig. 

'!» 1’3 luchci high. 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU I 
Have You Tried Our Wonderful New 

FAST-COLOR TRANSPARENT BALLOONS? 
MULTI-COLOR ^ ^ 
DECORATED Js" 
BALLOONS 

Kf.cvr who you ar* 
dralliig with tv* hav* 
de-unsil and mtnufac- 
tiirrd m inry fettjig nov- 
rltlrs (.>r the Can Ival 
a'd Salrshoard trade for 

ver nttren year*. 
Term*: 25'e with order. 

hal„ni-e C. U. D. 

Roman Art Company 
2794-6 Lonitt Strset 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

If not. get acquainted new. Ton’ll be as en¬ 
thusiastic over their fine quality and cle.vr, bril¬ 
liant colors aa Frank Hyers. of Pekin, IIL, who 
says; "Your Halloxns are the most wouderfol all 
high grade 1 tver gaw.” 

The color* positively will not rub off. 
You get better value from us because we fup- 

ply you direct from our factory, eliminating the 
middleman's profit, iicnd your order today. 

Gross. 
No. 70 Gat Transparent ..$3.00 

(Easily inflates 80 cm. In circumference.) 
No. 90 Gas. Transparent . 3.50 

(Easily lnfla(es 100 cm. In circumference.) 
No. 120 Gat, Transparent .  6.50 
No. 150 Get. Transparent .9.00 
No. 45 Transparent ... 1-75 
No. 60 Air, Op<aquo . 2.25 
No. 70 Air, Opaoue .2.75 
No. 60 Gas. Two-Color .2.75 
No. 70 Gat, Two-Color ..3.25 
No. 70 Gas. Two-Color, Patriotic Designs 

Two Sides .3.75 
No. 70 Gas, Mottled .3.50 

Immediate deliveries. Terms: 2S9b cash, bal¬ 
ance C. (.) H.. w-th 2^c ca-h discount deleted 
from ii.Ti ice. F. O. B. .\kron. 

MUCH RAIN ENCOUNTERED 

Nitty '■% Pictures 
lovelly ' J*. Pf'Hted 
Une on white and 

^ yellow Balloons. 
SERIES ALSO INCLUDES FLAG NUMBER. 

Per Gross 
to. 60 Gas. Multi-Color .$3.75 
4o. 70 Gas. Multi-Colo- . 4.25 

We offer maijy other i^pular sellrrs. Get cmr 
omplete price list ai.d bo .kl.t lllu-itrated mi col- 
r.-. Sample wtflt cot-tali.it,g cotaplrte assort- 

By Boyd & Linderman Shows Duri 
Illinois State Fair 

J. L CRONIN SHOWS 
Taylorvllle. HI.. Sept. 21.—The writer pnld 

.T vinit thin week to the B..vd & Linderman 
Show*, that have Iven on the Illlnoiu State 
Fair trrotind* all w.-ek. at .'5'iirlnafield. 

J. F Hailey, general *uperintend<'nt of the 
*how«, fold the writer tod.iy that on account 
of .*>Id. rainy we*th<r all week the varlou* at¬ 
traction* had only done aimnt hair the hu-l- 
ne*s anticipated. It ha* rained ulmoNt every¬ 
day till* week, and a* the shew* are loi-atiel 
In "Happy Hollow”, the |owe-t greiind on tlie 
lair ground*, the midway I* muddy, notwltts- 
standlng that straw has been uneii In large 
quantitie*. 

Lurry^ Boyd, one of the owner* of the show*. 
1* In Knoxville, Tenn . thi* week making ar¬ 
rangement* for the exhihiti'm of the nbow.s at 
the fair there nexr w*-ek. 

Among thf>*e met were .\1 Reck, secretary 
and tn-a*urer. and E. \V. Maiion.-y, niamger 
of the Freak Animal Show, wito were on the 
J<ihtiny Jene* Kx|*>>ftien at .*tiirlnt.'fle'(i two 
year* ago. The writer heard nothing hut 
favt.raiile comment on all tl«e ntfractlonn and 
their manager*. 

tVlIIIam Kettle, manager of the diving girl 
nb'iw. clo-ed at Rprlngfield, and left 'Th ir-d.iy 
evening f,.r rinclnnatl. 

J r k Miinihy. late of the Johnnv Jone* Kx- 
r* fi'.n. w i* It vi- for to the *how. Ja, k lia,l 
hi* light leg broken eirir In tlje «prlng while 
at work on Mabel .Mn, k’n show, and only re- 
'ently got out of a li<>*pli.,l at Jobn*t..wn I’n. 
He will go with the Bo.vd A: I.lndennan .Sii'iw* 
to Knoxville .Viinday. He I* »tlll wearing 
< rntebe*. 

J P. Dailey ran do two things nt one and 
the t-ame tlin>—"wear” .s smile and also riib- 
)e-f lio4jf*. 

We were told that Eddie Vaiigtin. formerly 
Tireaa agent on t)*. *hfiw, i* now fb,lng 
rer,*,rtorlal work on a ."t l.oiil* tlally pniM-r 

Fred Terry, of Tlie \V<-Irti IP r*eman. wa* 
alv, a vl»lt'rr to the ahow 

f'harlea P. WattniiT, general agent for the 
Creiter T-atteno.n yiiow*. wa* xen ruiililng 
eltsjw* on the lot wilh extcitlvea of fhw 
•b'.w«, 

t). K. Hagar has a wond< rfulIy good aiid big 
■election of freaka lo hi- I’n-ik Animal Slaiw. 

CYRUS D. SIMPSON. 

Can use Conce.sslons of all kinds. 
No I xclusiVfS. 

For this strinyf of Fairs. Also 
SinfflnK and Danclnc Team and 

I'iano I’l.iyor for I'lant. Show. 
This wfok. Ch.'iPt* City, Va.; 

Oct. 2-6, Spruce Fine, N. C.; 
f)ct. 9-12, Fist IlentL N. C.; Oct. 
10-19. KinnH. N. C. 

Addrc.*-s .'ill mall and wires to 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS. 

THE GREGORY RUBBER CO., 144-146 N. Utiitm St., AKRON, OHIO 

BLANKET SENSATION OF 1923 
(THEY CATCH THE EYE OF THOSE WHO WOULD PASS BY.) 

MASONIC BLANKET. ELK BLANKET. 

WHEELS and 
CARNIVAL GAMES 

With Elk and Ma*otilc F/mblem.* W'ven In 
, enter. L‘0 inchci in diameter. Grecian key 
Ixirdvr at each end. 

Price, $5.00 Each 
(in Lott of Six or More.) 

>aniple liia;.ket sent yrepald upon receipt 
of $5 50 

The latest aiid teat play .m i pay getter* 
r“r . r-.-io:.aiic.. merchandise men and 
olesboard orerator*. 

) .a-h a half dozen of each on your PtB 
Fair stands, then watcii your play lncreaa«. 
li“ii’t delay. Wire today. 

with order, balance C. O. D. 

BLANKET SPECIALTIES 
10M1S Summer St., Stamford, Conn. 

Fieri or Bin Best on the market Ft’Il 
llr.e .jf Ball-fbatiig Whirl*, roroplete line cf 
M*«|e»| G»..!*. yend f.tr r.ur calilogne—free nf 
cnurge. H.MIK’Y ,tI\F(l, CO., 4.’8-32 E. Betenth 

SL Paul. Mlniirv’t*. 

White on Purple. 

For Virginia and North Carolina Fairs, Wild WeRt, Doi? and Pony, Pit Show, 
Whip. Concessions all open; no ex. B.ll Strode, wire me. Want Man to 
take charge New Eli Wheel. Guy Miles, wire. 

J. H. BRUCE, Altavista, Va., vueck Sept. 24th to 29th. R. 4. C. STANDS IN CUBA 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard 



LOSS BY FIRE 

Cut Aladdin Mfg. Company Continues 
Production 

With thr rzi-rpIliiD of n nrw Btfi-I hiilldmir, 
UI.hIi "t** CUUIItlflt^l tllix NUmtIIIT, tilt- 
|.Inrit uf tlir AIa>1iliii Mauiifaitiirinic ('•inipany, 
\|iiii- l*-. Iinl . 'vna dcalroyetj hy tiri- 
A IcittT from U. Sa-kstt-dcr. Jr., ae'-ndary 

I ir> iMiirrr uf tin* tlriii, howt-vt-r, atatca tliat 
nlilli' thrir tire Inns wat ronaldtrahlf they wt're 
■Jiily • ■•■'•'d iliiwn ten dayt, at the riid of whi<-h 
t III)' IlD'y ri"'iinieil opt-ralion and pDalui'llon of 
llii-ir •■Aladilln" lamp* ami kin<lri'd oli'i-trli-al 
a'filc't). .Mr. Saik»ti'd)'r waa of thr opinion 
tlmt within a work thoy will ha»r thrir pro- 
iluotK'ii op to thr larsr iinanlMjr they had ob> 
i:iini‘l J'l't priiT to the Are. He wlahe* to In- 
f.irin till ir riiatomrra that they will be able 
III i.ikr lare of their fall and holiday rei|Uire- 
nil III" in »|iit« of the fire. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

riark-TlIIe. Tenn.. Sept. 19.—Monday niitht'a 
oil!mni; lo re for Miller Bro* ' Show* waa ex- 
rrllint and thrre la every lodlratloD that thia 
riiKaxenirnt. Iiooked by (leneral Aaent Ja> k 
tilivrr. tinder the auapirea of the I^-aion. will 
Ik' a red one. OllTrr ha* a t'a>d promotion on 
lire, latat week the ahow went Into Sprlnit- 
trld. Tenn., on abort booklns. In order to let 
fi'iir of the all ride* go to I/OiilBTllle for the 
Krotiii'ky State Fair, and the amount of tmal- 
r.i>* rralin'd wa* not up to expertatlona, but 
tl.r bnaine!-* of the rldr* at I/oulaville balam rd 
ll.e ahi'rt for tl.e wi'rk. The Howllna tJri'eo 
iKy.l Fair aiirpaaaed all the ahowfolka' ez- 
iH'i latlona In the w ay of bnsineaa. Had It not 
I'lrD for aome real bad weather the stand 
ilirre would hare produoed a banner one for all 
roiiirmrd. 

KAJAH BABOIS (Pres* BepreseatatlT*). 

CAPT. NAILL SHOWS 

Oniild. Ark., S«pt. 19.—The C. W. Nalll 
S "WB played the Ilufliea Coonty Pair at 
lliililrnvillr. Ok., week endina September lA, to 
JnBt fair buKinraa. It rained heavily prao- 
tiially all of the last day. 

lli-nry Oldham rlosi'd at Holdrnvllle with hla 
rii wh)'rl. However, the shows' own KIk Kll 
(l!rJ3 model) will b<' dePveri'd at Rayvllle, La., 
wh>re the t.how pbiy* the fair week of Oi-totwr 
1. Karl .'ohn-win joini'd with two conceaalnn*— 
irlaa* and dos ttatuea. A number of "lurk 
iNiya” lilew into IloldeDvMIe, bnt aa aonn as 
( pt. Nalll learned the nature of eoni-esaioiia 
tl:ey had he told them that they could not be 
I'laied. 

GEAR CONTRACTS EVENT 

A letter from Wm. (Billy) Oear, from ITlek- 
nian, Ky., atatevl that he had just returne<l 
fr- m Itii'kaiiu. Tenn., where be bad rioaed Oon- 
trarti) with the llnk'M'n County Fair Aasoi-ia- 
tion to fiirnlali all ahowa, ride* and roneevsions 
tor tlie fair and ChamN'r of Commeree-Amert- 
ran la'xion Hoo*fer Celebration, eomblned, wi-ek 
ef (b'ti'Ur 1. This event folUiw* hla fair date 
at Hickman, Ky., under the American Leflon. 

PIRATED FROM PROGRAMS 

(Continued from page tT) 

there she pla>ed In Chicago with Frank Keenan 
In "I’etiT Weston". When that show closed 
In June she came to the Atlantic Coast again 

and has tM-en summering at Narragansett Pier. 
It. was thi-rc that Manager Nicdncr found her 
ani eneacei) her for membership In the Audi¬ 

torium riayer*. 
Mi"* Vere it a keen atudent of literature and 

miisir and comhlnes with thia a love of outdoor 
1 fe. of riding, motoring, tennl* and golf. 

Hamilton Christy, the ni w juvenile, la well 
)p:*!|fl.d to pl.iy tile bright, snappy parts which 
»re so often roiulri'd of a Juvenile. He come* 

t" the .\udltiirlum fr)'«h from the West Indies 
. nd Siitith .tmiTlca. hi* delay In reaching Mal¬ 
den giving Ainlitorliim andlencea the pleasure of 

witnessing the excellent work of John Holden 
itiiring the Interim. 

Christy has had nnn«nal experience during hla 
brief stage eari')'r to date. He played Ihri'C se.i- 

s'ns with ttllver Moro«co'* "Peg o* My Heart" 

nnd "The Ural" and was with Tbata Lawton In 
"The Itangeroiia Age". He wa* with Harry 
McHarry In ci'medy parts In Buffalo, with .\b x- 
andr.'i Carlysle In "Risiiert for Riche*" and 

with nil on Hiibiirr and Cyril Steoft In "Paddv 
this Next Ib'st Thing". lie played atoek In I.oa 
.\ngelea at Oliver Morosco’a .\lcaznr Theater and 
waa seen In a couple of Broadway succe«n'a 
other than those mentioned. In lasndon he 

played In two musical comcdlet, "Keep Siiill- 

Ing" and "Klipince a Mile'*. 
Other sucvesses In which he haa appean'd are 

• Iletii.,.ca of Sunny Bris'k Farm", "Caught In 
the R.ain". "Siieh a I.Ittle Qiiein" and "nello. 
Ill liaiid", hi'M'les taking |>arl in vaiidevllli', 

Mr. Christy Is a grandson of Piiillne Mark- 
I iin. no-mlMT of the f immis Black Crook rom- 
piiiy which liilriNliii'i'iI hiirli-siiiie to Boston, 

II ming over with Lillian Thompaon, the first 
W'.man to wear Hghta In .Xmerlca. He la a 
native of Long Island and hla home la In New 
York. 

Ills work ha* won hlah commendation and 
nppreclatlon from audience* everywhere and hla 
iio'iiiliership In tlie .\ndlforlum I’layer* la cer¬ 

tain to meet with genuine approluitlon. 

TIIK SAENOKR PI-ATKUS IN.NEW ORLEANS 

t.eona Powera—Born In Sallda. Col. Been 

renred In and about a thenter nearly all her 
life. l*1x yeara In kid parts with John Bn w. 
Sport*; Coif, ramping, dance*, ride* a horae, 

and her thief ambition between season* la to 

N - 'w" J V- 

AGENTS WANTED 

GAS MASK, Men’s, Diagonal and ^ 4 A || 
Oxford Shades, Heavy India Rubber, V I aO V 

Sizes 36 to 44 , . . . 
In dozen or gross lots 

ladies' Blue Poplin “Cloak Modei,” bell ail around, CO A A 

S seams, sizes as to 44, ... ^UaUU 

Leatherette, Men's only, heavy weight, flannel back, brass CO A A 

buckles on sleeves and belt ell around, sizts 31 to 44, ^OsU V 

Sheeplined Coats, Moleskin Top, A A 
Beaverized Collar, 4 Pockets, A f .UU 

Belt all around. Sizes 38 to 48 
Send 20% on deposit, balan(« C. O. D, Money order or 

cenitied check. 

MERCHANTS RAINCOAT CO., Inc. dclj. 
30 E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

Refvrvncei: Chatham 4 Phesix National Bank. 

For Three Great Fairs in Texas 
Where Failure fT'g.s ISever Known 

C. A. Wortham’sMBest Shows 
WANTS AGENTS 

Texas-Oklahoma Fair, Wichita Falls, Tex.,ocLi to 7 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas, oci 13 to za 
Houston Industrial Exposition at Houston,Noy.i to tz 

Espcciiilly a good one for a pitch-till-you-win knife rack. Adtiress 
R. V. RAY. Can place two good platform shows; also good talkers 
and grinders. Address FRED BECKMANN, Manager WORTHAM’S 
WORLD’S BEST SHOWS, Enid, Oklahoma, Sept. 22 to 27; Wichita 
Falb, Texas, Oct. 1 to 7; Dallas, Texas, Oct. 1.3 to 28. 

WANIED-THE FOLlOWINe ATIRACTIONS 
-FOR- 

A SIX WEEKS' CONSECUTIVE ENGAGEMENT 
In one place near New York City during Christin.Tfl Holiday Sea.'^n. Lillipu¬ 
tians, Small Pooide, Society Circus, Punch and Judy, Dojz and Pony Acta and 
other .\nimal Acts, Silhouette Artists, Mechanical Devices for exhibition pur¬ 
poses, Hird .\cts, Clowns and small Ponies and Horses. .-Xdvise lowest saiarv* 
in tir^ letter. Ifk'nd photopraphs, which will ixisitively be returned. Write 

THOMAS BRADY, INC. 
1547 Broadway, New York City Phone, 6542 Chickering 

I.)'sti'r Al Smith—From the Iloo*ier Dock of 
ImliMiiH—T)'rro Ilauto. Boon in show businoMi 

all his life, from olrcn'))'* to vaudeville. L.i ;t 

playi'd Ni-w Orb an* at th)' Tiilane in a Bradr 
priHliKt'on. Single, but has ambition*. .*.u 
Kik. I*'!i>iiglng fi> Lodge No. lOS-'T of Y'oakum 

(not H.kiiiu), T)'i. Uopew to stay here long 
enough t)) vot)'. 

Orrie W'-l'iut—I’rofege of Urban ami at Iinme 
with his brii-ln'K and paint in the high solitin: ' 
of his iHone bark stage. Take* h * 

work—hilt not l au-j'If—Borlon-ily. Ilia wor t 
vice I* a pipe his nmle gave him as a Is.) - 

bnt the fire laws prob blt -moklng when work¬ 

ing. too. Likes N< \v Orleans. ;is all arti.sts do. 

COMMENT 

The reprinting of items taken from tin* Iion-o’ 
programs may mean but little to tl.e aitor or 
artresa at the time of p'lldiratlon, hut they 
mean a lot to the produ. in'* managers, their 
stage dlreotor* and gtag.* man.i-jer*. ever aeekin'< 

to Htrengtlo-n their ra-t-i. f. r it giv.'s them an 
insight Into the ch:iriirt)*ri''firs of the afore¬ 
mentioned play.T* that <oiil(| not be obtalue)! 

otherwise, and in giving piibli. atlon to these 
and aimilar items we f. .1 that we are rendering 

valuable service to pr'sliicers and players alike. 
If yon .are a pnslnoT or player and the tiie.v- 

ter in whloh yon are pres)'ntlng plays has a 
house program that we ran nttlixe along similar 
lines, yon will be doing yonrself and yotir a«so- 
rintes a i«er.sonal favor by mulling a program 

weekly. 
Co-operation assures mutual Is'ueflts. Help 

yourself, and help your fellows, by sending In 
programs, and we will ntilize tlem whenever 

spare la avaUable for this purpose. 

ALFRED NELSON. 

Business 
OOMING SPECIALS 

BB. 786 — Bellied 
Bat, handsom* de- 
tlgn. shell frame ard 

jlsa led handle, la'ln 
(lli.ed. ntiile they 
laat. 

Each $1.75 
BB. TM — Br.vdetl 

Bat, aa abort, rx- 
tra large alze. beau¬ 
tifully asaorted florsl 
design*. SPB5CI.VL, 

Each $2.50 
BB. 798—Beaded 

Bat. (told p.lateit 
frame and o b a 1 a 
htJidle. Extra spe¬ 
cial value. While 
they last. 

Each 75c 

don a bungalow apron and be "at home” on her 

Kansas farm. 
L.e Sterrett—Born In Tennsylvanla. Knows 

the th.'al.r from the curb line out frimt to 
the firewall lai.-k "tage. Dramatic emeritus of 
the Cohan A Harris srho«)l. DoKplsi's Broad¬ 
way for It* arllfirlallty. altho was good to him 
In several Cohan A Harris premlerea. Bollevr* 
If you can satisfy 't m In New Orleans you can 

do It nnrwh.re. Y’lre*; Cigars. Sports: Good 

Iss’ks—and H. A H. 

Marlon Grant—Born In Tixa*. but tami'd 
long ago. Ibibb. d her hair Is-fore Irene Castle 
ever thought of It. Claim* distinguished kinship 
to Sarah rad.len. SisTt*: Ti'nnls, swimming, 
darning. Vices; The inovlea—Just craty about 

pirture*—hut not to art In them. 

ttrrls Holland—Born In Montgomery. Ala., 20 
or to yeara agi'. Lived In New Orli'an* twelve 
siii-reKsive year*. Claims long-tBstaDee record 

for la'Ing cxp<'llrd from the following local 
M'hool*: McDonogh II, Jackson Boys’ (Mr*. 
Gardner, attention, plea*)'), Jesuits and St. 
raul's at Covington. Single, ha* a Nash ear. 

his mother cuts his graiH'frult i-arh morning, but 

would love to meet a lovely girl (with money). 
Was "the son" with Dorothy Donnelly’s orig¬ 
inal pnsliietlon of "Madame X". SiMwts: Ev¬ 

erything Mr. Webster say* in hit latest vol- 

iinie, plus. 
Ju'laii Noa—Born in Philadelphia, educat)'d 

In Boston and New York. Made debut In 
’Tsir)l Fauntleroy" at age uf 12. Took a fiva- 

year fliug at opera and e<'mi>iui- opera with 
Almm and Herald Siiuare conipinies. ;t?oek en¬ 
gagements with Poll's in New England and 
York State. 

Donald Gregory—Born in S<otland. S»>ldler In 
I'. S. .Vmy. S'TTlre in Philippines. Also with 
Canadian forces. Stag,* manager for H. B. 
YVariier, Amelia Bingham. Edmund Breeze and 
Hazel Pawn. Was with the "biggest ahow In 

the world" in the Argonne, and "got his" from 
ahrapnel that Invalided him home. Uis bobby, 
a Jimmy pip)—gixtd book*—and ? 7 ? 

Robert Bentley—Born In New York; 30 years 
young; height, 3 fe)'t. 11 Inches; weight. 1>!0 
{Hiiinds. Parents trl)'d to make a lawy)'r out of 

him bnt failed. Riiles shoots, tramps, rea)ls 
everything from psychology ;o deb’ctlve stories. 

B<'lieTe* in equal rights for women, bnt .also 
"equal responsibilities." Likes New Orle.acs 
and Its people. 

Kathryn OIvney—Born in the C. 9. A. The 
one actress who believes a biugraph.v is nseles* 
and told Mr. Gre)'nblatt so. Bnt Kate cannot 
make u* augr.v, nojnib-i'd! So there, old thing. 

William Mellville—Born In Bo-iton, edurat)')! 

at Bost<ni College. With Nance O'Nell, al-io 
Henry Savage’s produetUm of "Ma)!ame X" .an.l 
Cohan A Harris’ "The Forltine Hunt r" an 1 

"Hit the Trail Holliday". Possesses every vlr-e 
known to m.)n and liv)** to till It. )'!iin)'si* 
moniker of ’’(’holly Yung" still sticks to h m. 
R|virts: IVtxtng. baseball, rowing and football. 

A crusty bookworm, too. 

pfiiiiiii 

BB. 215—German Op¬ 
era Glasses, very fla-Iiy. 
pa ked each in imitation 
leatherette rasa. Very 
S Jtl pcemiuni, 

DOZEN 

$2.75 
Gross Lot, $30 00 

BB. 529—Germaa Harmonica, finely nlckel-platrd 
covers, two met'l plates, an-ufately tuned reetla et>- 
onlzed frame. Length. 1 k.elies. 

SPECIAL, Grass $3.75 
Write for Catal,< V-. sa. which Is Just off th* 

prew, featurpg Aluminum GiKhIs, .Mama Dolls. I. ■ ,p 
Doils, Piume D 'iis .'^ifv. rware. Firearms. Brailed 
Bags, Bin.kits, rmbrelias. Sl ;m O-ods. Jewelry ir.l 
th'iusindi of other Items suitable for the etincession 
trade. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
Sfi.d us your oriler. We will fill It for you right, 

as we know how. Positively no roisis without a )le- 
I'OSit. 

Wl. GERBER’S 
Underselling Streetmen’s Supply H))use, 

MS M;rke! Street, PHILADELPHIA. P* 

SHOWS WANTED 
Dickson, Tenn., County Fair, week Oct 3rd 

Shows, Rides and Concestiions, wire RILL 
GEAR. Hickman, Ky., till Septemlicr 20t 

WTiole outfit oonsidcml. 

WANTED—Clean Sbi ws. Bi.le*. C'V )te*sl"t.s, for 
) let kee Co. Fair. )> t. 1.1 to JS G.-l CTo,*, Pro 
!•> .-h w .Tj\ S’l' is " ve always made money her*. 
\V're "F wr ’e S. C. T.ITI'M, Pres., Center, Ai*. 

Thaak you far awntioalng Th* Billboard. 



Rivt* a rliaiK'o on a Ford auto with oach ticket 
M)ld, an auto to lie Klvcn away ••iirli day of 
the fair. Kvllu* tirady, worotary of the fair, 
li a live wire, and l» ronndent that he will 
put thp fair oyer am-cpaFfu ly. There are no 
liormani'iit liulldinui aa yet and the exhihits 
thia year will Im> hoiiKi-d In a tent lUtx'Jtat feet 
1‘lenty of clean entertainment la prumlaed hy 
S«-cretary (Irady. 

ST, LOUIS 
(CunliniKd from page SO) 

<l>;tal in tlyp city, auf, 
•tion, is much improved 

$12.00 

. IS,}0 

. 40.00 

known in the profession as Char- 
iloiilile, lias returned to St, Ixiiiis 
■esoii in the •■south. 

Announcement is made that Jake Newman 
will aponaor a fair and eXiHetiiiou to be le hi 
at Houston, Tex., Noveniher 1 to 12, taklnx 
the place »if the uaual exhihltlona of the 
Iloualon Induatrlal Fair ami Kxpoaltion. The 
t'lty Fair and Kxpiaiitlun Hoard decided that 
it would not be able to hold the regular fair 
thIa fall, owing to the inahillty of the city 
to secure land enough for the t>ermaneot ex 
position grounds. The fair under control of 
LMr. Newman will In> held on the forty-acre 
tract near flouston avenue, where one of the 
cirenaes showed Inst .vear. 

Itay I'hilllps and wife, well known in the the¬ 
atrical and '.tcncial ehow bueiiU'Ks, me away 
on it lueni'is taejition in Southern Missouri. 
tVhen tliey return t.ioy will reopen tluir shop 
oil South lireiidwtiy and deal, as heretofore, in 
show p ' ji rtie.t. 

Ted Walton, six ciul agent of the Nat Reiss 
Sliows, iiid Cuiley .siniith, of the same show, 
were eaiiers this week. 

Ship Within One Hour's Notice. 
I’.illle TIuHolse, popular souhiet. has rreently 

relunud from a litiig lour on the road and is 
visiting ill .St. l.ouis. T’ncle Hiram and .4unt T.ueindy nird«eed 

(Mr. and Mre. Iterf Pavla) were pleasant and 
welcome callers at the home offices of The 
ItllllNiaid in rinctiinatl recently, stopping over 
on llo-ir way from Hridgeport. HI., to some 
of their liaatem fair dates They stated that 
the Ilrldge|>ort fair was pspeolallv go>d this 
year, there being tine ernwds every day and a 
very gis>d program of fair acts which InePided. 
In addition to Tncle Hiram and .Vnnt I.uelndy, 
the Riding CrandaTs. the Seven TumMIng Pe 
tnons and I'lora and FVnin’Is, fire, high dive 
and cable slide. The fair bad no carnival, but 
was well supplied with Indeiiendent shows, 
rides and concessions. 

k's Pixit’and Prcliestra is playing .at Cns- 
al this Ki'iisoii and Is the main factor for 
ig Ill's .eiider.xuus one of the iiK.st popular 
‘ palucea ill the city. In the personnel are; 

■rick peck, director: Oliver (lerard. alto 
ihoiie; Rimer Muslinny. melody saxophone; 
r Prinr.lusky. cornet: Philip Ppila, ae¬ 
on; Key I’.augh, ilnuus; Dewy Ibrnknian, 

ALL ARE^ 
BIG PIECES 
ALL PANEL! 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
(Com.lined from piigc 'j;i) 

of thirty acres auj iius ail army of enr- 
“rs at woik getting the giuauds ready for 
I'peiiiiig, Mr. Newiiiaii says. lie ai.so 
les that Woi'tliaiiis Worlds Rest bhowa 

lieeii engaged. 

T)g» experience of the Kentucky State Fair 
this year In substituting a eircus for the 
usua) carnival midway should carry a lessen 
to tho carnival owners. The two things that 
made for the success of the new order were 
advertising and merit The rlreu« had genuine 
Ulgh-elass entertainment to offer the fair 
piitrons. and it lisd a thc.rolv competent ad 
vertlslng organlratlon. Resiill wonderfni 
tiusiness and Incn-ascd attendiv.ee for the 
fair. 

Carnivals, al a rule, do little In the war of 
advertising, compared with the publii Ity given 
a circus. They sadly need lietter publlcitr 
methoda as well aa more really meritorious at¬ 
tractions. ' 

S Each of Following iof $37.95 
Tr-qt. Tea Kettles—6-at. Preeerve 
Kettles—8-qt Preserve Kettlee—2- 
qt. Double Boilers—8-cup PeryDlatoi»— 
Peep Round Roasters, lOU In.—3-qt. 
Lipped Sauce Pxr.a—4-Qt. Lipped Sauce 
Pans—S-Qt. Pitcher, Sauc« Pan Set |3 patig in eet). Pry Pan. 

“LUCKY’LEVEIM” 
II DIFFERENT ITEMS 5S BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
Deposit required SS.OO. balance C. O. D. $29.95w Wa ship Insids of 13 heurs. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

Having outgrown the free fall fair class in 
two yeais, tlie Kiiiiuels ('oiiuty Fair, Halliiiger, 
Tex., wiH hereaflei- tie eonducted as a 
)a-rmnneiit fan (asaoci.ition. It is announced. .Vt 
a recent nicciiiig of citizens it was voted to 
incoriKiralc. T'ln- fair this year will be held 
in inipiovised liuildiiigs and tents, but it ia 
hoped the woik ot nuikiiig perniaiient Iiiippive- 
lueiits will be completed in time for the 1924 
fair. 

’’siHenTI' ' 

F. W. Maddox, secretary of the Northeast 
Texas Fair. I’ittsburg, Tex., advises that he 
has preiiared ii most interesting program for 
the fair, wliloli will be held October 30-Novem- 
IxT :t. iii.'ludiiig fireworks six-ctai le, free u' Is, 
displa.vs of live sto< k. agrieiiltural iiriHlucts, 
etc. ‘ We hnve reorganized,” says Secretary 
-Maddox, “and have made some sutistantial 
changes, and pr'.uF-e to present to the public 
u better and cieniier fair than ever bebire.” 

T. n. Paul, secretary Oreat Milton Pair, 
Milton. Pa., writes In iiart as fol'ows: “Inai- 
much aa you were Inleri’Sted In the raid of 
last year on the Milton fair grounds I wish 
to state that this year we had one of the most 
successful fairs we have ever held, especially 
In attendance and financially. While we were 
dl«api>olnted In the Matthew J. Riley Rhowt 
net coming, nevertheless we were able to se¬ 
cure Individual rides and shows and set up a 
nice midway. Oiir patnms were overly p eased 
with the midw.iy tlames of all kinds were 
run and nqt Interfered with, which 1« entirely 
due to not having .my giwftera on the grounds. 
The midway had more of an arlstoi-ratlc at¬ 
mosphere, which I believe all fairs will come 
to sooner or later.” 

Here’s A Premium That Will 
Make Big Money For You 

KIRCHEN’S “Radiant-Ray” 9 LIGHT High Handle 
(Mazda) ELECTRIC LIGHT FLOWER BASKET 
FINEST PREMIUM ON THE MARKET TODAY FOR 

CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Btandt 22 inchea high. Made of reed. Beautifully col¬ 
ored and flnUheU In two-tone bronxe effect*. 

Filled with 9 Urge size Amertcan Reauty Rosea, eicfa 
with a grnub e Mazda colored electric bulb inside. 
£qui,'>p*d with 9 aockcti, 9 bulb*, plug and 6 ft. of cord. 

A new woman's building 1* being erected 
for the Panliiiiidle-Siiuth I'liiina Fair at Luli- 
bm-k. Tex., and the agricultural building is 
being enlarged. Tips will give the fair asao- 
riation Keren largo liuildings in addition to the 
Warehouse, live sto. k sheds and grand stand, 
ITeparutlons fur the fair, October 3-0, are com¬ 
plete. Nine liands have been entered In the 
contest fur approximately $1,0<)0 prixe money. 
Community ;irogrums will have a prominent 
place in the fair'a program. 

McCONNELSVILLE (0.) FAIR 

MeConneUvllle. O., Sept. 20.—The annual 
Morgan County Fair, which concluded last Fri¬ 
day. waa a greater siwi-efca than any prevlona 
exhibition. All department* were taxed to 
ra;iarlty. Races were a feature each day. and 
there were the penal free attractions, with 
liand concerts afternoon and evening. The mid¬ 
way larked the wheeled sxrncesslons of prevluiis 
years. Fair officials report despite the root 
weather that attendani-e record* were broken 
and that the exposition will be a flnaoelal sue- 
cets. 

The Northwest Washington Pair, Lynden, 
Wash., is on ilils week. Secretary A. V. 
Rusco has arranged a program that he be¬ 
lieves will Htira t larger atten<laiice than 
usual. Running races are being featured. The 
Klks’ band of Helliiigham. Wash., is furnishing 
the music. The ediicatiennl features are 
numerous, the Home F.ccnomicB Clubs alone oc¬ 
cupying one entire building. 

We also hare other Electric and N'on-Blectrlc Flower 
Ba.sketa, all prices. Wrlta for new WUOLE.'iALE PRICE 
UKT. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
Manufacturers, 

222 Mr. Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

LIGHTS 
Directors of the Jasper County Fair, Newton, 

la., are boasting to tlelr neigliboring associa¬ 
tions that they turned in a new attendance 
record this season .ifler banning all garaea of 
chance and doubtful midway attractions. It 
was cinimed that the fair would flop without 
tliese feature*, but the Jasper directors de¬ 
cided to .abandon Ibem and were surprised when 
their checkup sliowcd greatly Increased crowd*. 

OUR LATEST CREATION 

1S2I Dtckinion $(., Philadclphit, Pa. 

O. K. Fleming Is manager of the recently 
organlz'sl Iliirrisoti County Fair, Gulfport 
1!i*s,. and lie states tliat plans .are under way 
to make tliis Gulf Const fair among the best 
in the State. Harrison County bad a free 
fair last .vear, under Mr. Fleming's manage¬ 
ment. .and tlie new county fair la the ouf- 
enme. Last year's attendance was more than 
‘JO OtlO for the five d;iv*. This year. Mr. Flem¬ 
ing state*, double that number Is expected. 

Packatl It. Tlo Cant containing 600 Waf««. 
Cui be Used with Sanlaco .stat dwlcfa Macfalnav 

Size of Case, 6 Cans, .$7.20 
F. 0. B. Philadelshia. 

Case Hot 24 Cans.$14.40 or $23.80 
No C O. D. Order Rhlpmcntg. 

FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY, 
YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME, 

ORDER TODAY, 

The grounds of the Cheboygan Cminty Fair, 
■Wolverine. ilieh.. have been enlarged, five 

cres i’.av'rr been added to allow adeffuate 
Miirk'ni: -paee fiq- auto« .and a landing place 

W. n. Crecine states 

JAPANESE SILK, all 
COLORS, CHENILLE 
FRINGE, A REAL 
COMFORT LAMP. 

ORDER 

No. 20 
WHEN 

YOU 

WIRE 

W r .'lirplani*. Secretary 
That the :*• of free attractions for the fair, 
which is I'e ng tield this We.'>k, Is larger and 
b. tter th in f r any p-eviou* fair, and that 
there arc olenrv of rer.'lv educational features 
included In tiic faT's program. Out new factory t* etjulppcd for hardline rush ehlpment,. and 

we await the test One-ihtrd with order, balance C. O. O. 

The Central T.o'iPi.ina Fair. Alexandria, 
Is In eh irire of John P. Mi*Gaw. secretary-man¬ 
ager. thi- vn:-, and things are shaping very 
nicely for the event to be held October 9-14. 
Mr MeGaw esv-. Eight free acta have been 
eniraced tj firnish entertainment, and there 
will be sometiiing to Interest everyone who at¬ 
tend* the fair. Mr. McGaw ha* had ro.iny 
years • f oxpirience in managing fairs In 
Tennessee. Texas, I'llnois. .Mabama. T,oui«iana 
and Kentucky. 

Trade-Mark. 

Postage meet h* sent with full amount If P»r- 
c«l post. 

To avoid delay wire money order, aa good* are 
*Iilin>T'l *»m* dsy erjer I* received. Quick eerr- 
be nivins moiiiy lu you. Prioa, $1.20 a Caa. 

FLYING BIRDS 
WANT 

A-1 Promoter as Partner 
Must be dose contractor 

2 l-hoiir man, write or wire 
B. H. RINEAR, LTD., Suite 202 Gaiety 

Theetre Bhiilding, N. Y. City. 

‘vN. No. 1. Flying Bird*—Ijodr dororated stirlcs, Lltip and 
^ ^ yellow hird.s, very life-like. B(Sit ever made. 
eik._ New stock. Why pay more A A 

than we ask? I'er Gross.99aUw 
No. 2. Mammoth Flying Bird* — Very 
larjjo A-tiorted colors. ^19 A A 
Per Gross. ^l£aUU 

KI NOEL & GRAHAM 
782-784 Mission Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

.1 ‘‘potato palace” will be one of the nniQue 
feature* of the Interna'ional Potato .show to 
be held in the armory. Puliith. Minn.. October 
10 to 1'“. The edifice, according to announce 
ment*. will tie of the "Early Ohio” style of 
architecture .and will r.sttse Mr*. Murphy's cow 
to blush with delight. The show Is being given 
under the aii*plie* of the .\*soelated farmers’ 
Clubs of Minne-aita. Duluth Chamber of 0>m- 
merce. St. leiuls CountT rinh. Duluth Board 
of Realtor* and flw Puinth Retail Merchants* 
Association. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
RtM, Rirltoiie, Comet, $2S.0tl and liertiL Ix>(!g tea- 
son. JOHN FINoratln'T. IlMidfiuMer. Zeldmta A 
Polll* Bliowi. Lyticfaburg, Virginia. 

Preparation* are tielng made to bold the flrat 
annual county fair at Rn«*ellTllle. Ala.. October 
1<1--’1 A S-H nno premium list ha* been pre- 
pand and arrangemente bava beta mada to 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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BOSTON 
DON CABLE OILLETTE 

Boom 301 LitUo Bide., 80 Bortitoa 8t. 

iiiwtoo, S^pf. 21.—The “ZIegfeld rolllee’* hie 
hinitcil In lioNton and the iltuition ti pretty 
ni'll In III hinde. Tln're are lew theatrlril 

llki- thin one In the Huh city, and few 
that ran make people applaud 

t h. mirlvfi Into feeling glad that they 
pti <1 $t 10 a lent. That In the iinumal 
iii'liirvi niriit of Mr. Ziegfrld, aided couiiderably 
l.v the errat prein of our country. I'or the 
iifjl m iplr of weeka nearly eeerylMHly In Boi- 
t..n mil lx- talking ‘T'ollles", and all who ran . 
^<.1 :its will go to nee thia famoua glorltlra- 
tion of the Amrrlran girl. The uiual pre- 
niiinitioiin that l<«'al pnironn would be denied 
^,,11.1 "t the molt lm|M>rtant featurei of the 
N. n York pr'xliK'tlon hare been put to com- 
jil.te rest by the laudatory report! of the 
iieuspiiper rritli'8 and the flrat-nlght audlenre. 
Thii point hai a lot to do with a nhow'a aue- 
ress in Ituiton. Hub theatergo<'ra have almoit 
fornieil an allianee to boycott ahows In wblrh 
ttie “.New York cait'' la nothing more than an 
advertiaiug trademark. 

More Features 
lint the “Fnlllei" |i not the only Ttnoaual 

event In Boston thli week. Era Tanguay la 
here too. Hiirroiinded by one of the inapp'eat 
Jiiiz handi ever put together, ihe la turning 
them away afternoon and night over at the 
|<.iwdoln S<|uare Theater. 

At Kellii'a Breltbart makea the people gape 
and wonder at the almost inrredible featn of 
strength that he performi. 

• Ireat Interest In alio centered upon I.oew’s 
<>r|>hei;in, where tlie “Autumn Krvue". staged 
by Victor Hyde with lo<-al amateur talent. In 
holding fnrtiv Prom early morning to late at 
night tliere li a large and cnrloui crowd around ' 
til- lot'hy display of the lucky boya and girls . 
who take i>art In the nroductlon. Tlie eicel- 
Icnt publicity given the affair by local news- 
papera alao be.ps to fill the house every day. 

Another unconventional offering Is the mys- 
terioun “One Heluva Night " at th# line Arta 
Th aler. _ . . 

This competition with the ‘Tollies hai In¬ 
cidentally proved very healthful for theater¬ 
going in general. 

Th# Noncompetitors 
There are some shows, however, that mutt 

suffer a little licrause they are not In posi¬ 
tion to innovate m>me feature that will enable 
them to eomiwte with tladr rivals. Chief 
among theie Is "ril .Niiy Khe Is". "The Rise 
of Ibwle (»■ Reilly”, In Its last week. It bolding 
Its own without much trouble, while “The 
t it and the Canary''. "Sally. Irene and Mary” 
and ••Runnln’ Wild” are getting by fairly well. 
The sfo<k bouses, drswing mostly from a 
“fami y" trade or a particular following, ar# 
afferted verv little. 

• Runnln’ Wl'd” Ia«t night gave the aecond 
in the series of midnight performances, wblrh 
are Intended principally to afford an oppor¬ 
tunity for the many prv>fesslonal people playing 
in Boston to see the show. The reault wa§ 
again highly profitable. 

More of ‘‘The Covered Wagon” 
“Tlie Covered Wagon” which was supposed to 

close on Saturday night upon rompletloe of 
Its eighteenth week at the Mal.«ll>' Thestef 
here. Is to be continued until further noth-e. 
due to the great demand for seats following 
the announcement of the final (ler form a nee a. 
So aaya a notice from Lee and J. J. Shubert. 

HARRY HASTINGS’ “SILK 
STOCKING REVUE” 

(Continued frem page 3() 

rbomt that la a delight to look at and listen 

to tbruoiit the entire presentation. 
On the night of our visit the performance 

waa marred for tia jiersonally by a gabby dame 
and two loud mouthed Juveniles In front of ua 

and two old time showmen In the rear of n*, 

who carried on a d.scusslon and debate that 

bad no bearing on the show whatsoever. 
Why gate crashing professionals will accept 

the courtesy of the house or company and then 

disturb the paying pjitrons with their blatant 
disciissions as to wdio they are. wh it they are 

and where they are In theatrlcala Is beyond 

understanding. 
We had the supreme satisfaction of calling 

the attention of Ihe aforementioned showmen 
to fh' ir transgression the morning after the abow 

and would have done the same with the wom¬ 

an If we had seen her. 
We are airing our criticism of these dis- 

lurlsTs In hope t^at !♦ cause othefa to 

think how their talk affocta patrona. 
NELSE. 

DIXON & LAKE’S “JIG TIME" 

New York, Sept. 17.—Henry T. Plxm, In 
conjunction with Jimmie I.akc. aa protluccrs of 
“Jig Time’* on the Columbia Circuit, haa given 

the plrcult something altogether different from 

the usual run of burlesque shows heretofore 

seen by ns. for there are m.vny novel featiirca 

In Ihe show that tend to diversified entertain¬ 

ment. 
'Ihe scenery, gowning and ecstumtng are out 

of the ordinary. The company la out of the 

ordinary; for the most part the members do 

specialties. 
Jimmie Ease Is not only one of the beat 

straight incii In biirlcaque. hut a light <-omcdiao 

of cveeptloual ahllity. and In characters pan 

handle a role with the best of them, whoever 

they may he. Ilia delivery of undefiled Eng¬ 

lish is a pleaaure to llaten to thruout the per¬ 

formance. 

Claire Bevlne has Improved wonderfully In 
personality and ability, and puts It over to 

the far corners of the bouie on her every ap¬ 

pearance. 

William Miwan la the Drat recruit from 

vaudeville that we have aeen In burleaque who 

DALTON & ANDERSON SHOWS WANT 
A (ast-gteppinR General Agent that knows Arkansas and Southwest 
Missouri Concessions and Shows that do not conflict Lor the Wynne 
(Ark.) Fair. No exclusives except Dolls, Ball Games and Cook House. 
E. S. Perkey wants Griddle Man. Bud Anderson wants Boxers and 
Wrestlers for his Athletic Arena. This Show will stay out r.ll 
winter. Frank Hinneway wants Ball Game Workers. Augusta, Ark., 
next week, and Wynne (Ark.) Fair next. Address all mall care 

LEE DALTON, Manager. 

LOOK! SELLING AT COST 
We are overstocked. Our Loss Your Gain. 
Our price while they last. Case lots only. 

26 in. Metal Cloth Silk, per doz., $17.00 
26 in. Sateen Flashy Dress, doz., 15.00 
19 in. Metal Cloth Over Head, doz.,12.00 
16 in. Plume, fancy loud colors, - 7.50 
14 in. Plume, with curls, - - - 5.50 
Best Plaster Dolls, Hair and Dress, 30c 

Deposit must come with order 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO. 
1016 Central Avenue, CINCINNATI, OHIO Pluma, Saavial. $9.Sa 

OPEN TIME IN OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 
4-RIDE5—4 

Whip, Ferris Wheel, Carouselle, Swing 
AND CONCESSIONS 

for fairs and celebrations. Routed south through Kentucky. Tennessee and 
North Carolina, .\ddre88 VIA-KEN AMUSENIENT C^., week Sept. 24. 
Permanent address P. O. Box 767, Huntington, W. Va. 

WANTED A No. 1 PROMOTER 

pan maintain comedy-maklnf from the rise 

to fall of rortaln. We btvo aeen and beard 

othera who were exceptionally clever In their 

apecialty, but after that were waahed up. But 
tbla doea not apply to Moran, for be ia a laugh- 

evoker on b!a flrat appearance and continues 

to get the laughter and applause on bis every 

aubsequent appearance, for bis makeup, man- 

nerlem, droll lines and eccentric actions are 

gloom proof. 

Arthur Mayo, In a Dutcb comedy cbaracterl- 

xntion: Kitty Ihmnelly, ingenue-aoubret; Tommy 

' Donnelly, singing and dancing Juvenile; Albert 
Wlxer. Belle White, aoiihret, are all tbat can 

be desired. The Harrington Sletera are a per¬ 

fect delight In their singing and dancing spe¬ 

cialty. hkewlae In scenes, and the cboriatera 

Ilk. wise. KELSE. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Last week the Trocadero bad a neat, snappy 

»bow in Max fleldt and bis “Faablon Girls”, 
a combination of musical comedy-burlesque-tab- 
lold. Was well received and did good business. 
The colored shows have been discontinued. 

“Breeiy Times" was the attraction at the 

casino and. according to reports, did well after¬ 
noons and eveningt. 

A heavy shew was at tbe Gayety to good 

houses. The prlnclpsla were: Gertie Gibson. 

Winnie White, Mollie O’Brien, Jack Hall, Mur¬ 

ry Itrcwn. Johnny Buckley and Lew IRirden. 
At the Bijou "Miss Venos" show drew nice 

attendance all the week. 
Jo*> Nugent, the new 'jouse leader at the 

Trocadero. formerly of the People’s, haa a 
dandy bunch of orchestra artists around him. 

Billy ttcbuler, well-known tenor and straight 
man. Joins the “Whirl of Girls” abow at 

Cincinnati this week. 
Happy Klrwln. advertising agent of the Oay- 

• ty. would like to hear from Walter Wblta, 
formerly advance of the World at Home Shows. 

Slnee Mayor Moore revoked tb« licenses of 

two houses In Phllly and then restored them 

the shows’ bits and talk are bandied with rare. 
VLLSICE. 

BONNIE LLOYD NOW 
BONNIE REYNOLDS 

New York. Sept. 30.—Bonnie Lloyd, who re¬ 
cently closed an eight months’ engsgement as 

Koiihn't with Irons A CIsmago’s Ilaymarket 

Stock Company In Chicago to accept an engage¬ 
ment with the “Waymen Ladles’ Orcheetra” on 
the Orpheum Vaudeville Circuit, was divorced 

from Jake Kennedy In May last and resumed 
her maiden name of Sadie Mllla In private life 
until Jack Reynolds, the welterweight wrestling 

rhamplon. Indueed Bonnie to rhnnge her name 

again to Bonnie Reynolds. 
The marriage was performed by Rev. Tt. 8. 

Bailey, of Thurman Avenue M. E. Ctiurcb. In 

the ring of the Fairmont Arena, Columbnt, 0., 

Juit prior to Reynolds’ bout on tbe mat with 

Logan Champ, of Cheyenne, whom Reynolds 
defeated. 

Altho a sporting event. Bride Bonnie was tbe 

center of attraction, attired In an orchid dreaa 

of georgette trimmed with gold lace, with hose 
and shoes to match, covered by a cape of pink 

with white ermine collar. Roses and lilies 

were showered in plenty. 

CHARLIE TAYLOR 
AFTER THE MUTUAL 

New York, Bept. 20.—Charlie Taylor, an old- 

time burlesque producing manager who was 
given a franchise by the Mutual Burlesque Aa- 

aoclation to operate a show on tbe Mutual 

Clrcnlt last season, and wbo had hla franchise 
canceled after a few weeks, due, as the .M. 

B. A. claimed, to the show not meeting the 
requirements aa to production and presentation, 

haa had a grievance tbat he has aired to many 
burlesquers, and It will have its cnimlnatinn 

in tbe Supreme Ccurt when the case comes np 
early In October. If the Mutual Burlesque As¬ 

sociation establishes the fact that It was 
Justified In canceling the franchise of Taylor 
on the grounds set forth in Its defens.- It 

will at tbe same time estah'ish the fact that 

other producers on the Mutual Circuit are 
amenable to Its JurNdlctiun, and the pro¬ 
ducers of Inferior shows will be given a much- 
needed lesson. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Txmta Redelshelmcr, who eondnets the En¬ 
gagement Bureau for tbe Mutual Burlesque 
AssocLatlon, has be*‘n away from hi' rvi-r;;tlve 

desk for the past week due to an overin¬ 

dulgence in delicacies that resulted in ptomaine 
poisoning. Mike Kellera«s, his assistant, re¬ 

porta that Ix>uls is on the road to recovery. 

Walter Leslie, formerly manager of the 
Casino Theater. Philadelphia. Is aeen frequently 

around Orlnmhla Comer and bis prosperous ap¬ 
pearance indloatea tbat he Is not In want of 

anything, but the weisenheimera predl.t th.it 

the OolnmbU Amnsement may hand him a 
managerial position If some of tbe managers 

now In possession of Columbia Circuit houses 

do not make a better showing. 
James X Francis, who had been doing 

straight and characters In John Kane’s Bur- 

lesqne Stock at the ThaMa Theater, on the 

Bowery, New York City, has exitt-d from that 
company for no api-arent reit'ou other than 
atoek rompanles in New Y'ork City are not 

looked u;>on with favor by the general run of 
burlesquers. 

Harry Steppe, featured comedian In Cain & 

Davenport’s "Dancing Aronnd” Company on 
the Colnmbla Circuit, honored na with an Invi¬ 
tation to take part In bis hospitality at a 

“Steppe Feast” at tbe Hotel Plaza, Omaha, 
Neb., but at tbe card did not come to band 
until tbe night of the feast and we couldn't 
get an airplane to convey ns thither we de 

dined with thanks. 

Jimmie Elliott, straight man of JnUtu 
Miohaela* "Step Lively Girls” Company on 

the Mutual Circuit, In conjunction with Harry 
Bentley, producer and prinelpal comic In tbe 
show, la putting On a novel scene which will 

be tried out at the Bijou Theater, Philadelphia. 

George Broadburst Is now principal comic, and 

friend wife, Madeline Rice, is soubret. In the 

shows being produced by Frank Wakefield at 
St. Paul and Minneapolis,, playing alternate 
weeks. 

Gertrude Beck, one of the moat attractive 
and personally liked sonbrets In burlesque, with 
Jacobs ft Jermon’s "Bon Tons” on tbe Coinmbis 

Circuit, met with an accident while motorlac 
in Toronto. 

Will H. Cohan, of Joe Hurtlg’a “Nifties of 

1921”, on tbe Columbia Circuit, has apparently 
became Jealous of tbe publicity that Frank 
Lannlng is getting for bli auto In advance of 
"Cncle” Bill Campbell’e "Youthful Folllee”, 
for Cobau has purchased a car ia which to 
make hla Jumps from city to city and get more 

publicity for Will H. Coban of "Nifttek”, and 
Will B. Is wearing out penclla figuring out how 

much rebate be can get from Joe Hurtlf or 
tbe railroads for not traveling on the party 

ticket. 

BY ACTUAL TEST 

AUTOSTROP 
SAFETY RAZOR 

IS THE VERY BEST 
After the first shave, you will 
say: “It’s worth its weight in 
gold.” That’s why it is a Good 
^ller and the best article you 
could ever give as a premium. 
Richly Gold Plated, complete with 
Blades, Stropper, Blade Box— 
in neat metai Case. 

Big Item for Salesboards 

L(X)K! A new low price: 
No. 156. Complete, dozen, ^ f • I O 

No. 157—New Set. In rich gold 
plutcd. flat case. The ver>- best made. 
Complete, OP 
Per Set. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
\S'hoIe9ale Only. 

215 W. Madison Street, Chicago, IlL 

BOWLING 
GAME 

A Slot Michlst That 
Gsts tho Mosty. 

Bsnil for our Illustratsd 
Ctuloifua of many 

other mactunrs. 
yy Csuloiius of many 

/A /'- y other machines. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
-1/ 447 PoplM Pliili.. P*. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE \ 
l^ismeae Twin Babies In th# Bottle. $33.00: King Tut 
VVO’-tl w. Mummies. $33.00; Twollesdi-d B.by |n Bot¬ 
tle 'Mermaiils. IhTll Child, Two-Hes-led OlsnU and 
others. Rv*»iv to ship, with or without bonnetj 
I.lst l-’rto. NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. »U E, 4th 
SL. So. Boston, Mass. 

I 



INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS, BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS 

INDOOR CIRCUS AT WILL DECIDE ON PLANS SHRINE CIRCUS 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

floldsboro. N. C., Sept. 20.—At Joint meet- 
Intr of the committee from the Itotary and Ki- 
w.iniw clubs and the CliamlH-r of Commeree to 
be held eariy next week dettnite plans will be 
decided on for the fourth annual automobile and 
industrial sliow next year. 

In lft20 (ioldshoro presented one of the mo't 
elaborate autumoltile expositions ever s'aBeil in 
the States. In l!t21 industrial exliibits were 
adiled and the show, which was staaed in the 
t'urrin Brick Warehouse, proved a Kfeat sui-ee^s. 
In 1U22 plans were made for the annual event, 
but due to the fire which destroyed the Bublott 
Warehouse the show could not be held. 

For 192.3 It was decided tint the automobile 
and industrial ex|iosition would 1«‘ staccl under 
the ausiiicea of the Wayne I'oiiiit.v Fair Asso¬ 
ciation and the large Co-<)i>eratlve Toiiaco 
Warehouse was secured. Tliere were 123 ex¬ 
hibits consistinc of automoldles and accessories, 
manufactured products, millinery, building sui«- 
plies, miniature bunRalows, hardware, farming 
implements, wholesale and retail food prolucts. 
huus<-hoId and kitchen furnishlnss. electrical 
fixtures, sporting goods, paints and all kinds 
of retail merchants’ exhibits. Whil.e definite 
dates for the 1924 show have not been decided 
on it was stated today that the show wmild be 
held early in April. W. C. Denmark, who has 
managed the three previous shows, states that 
he la already recelTing imiuiries on the event. 

Goos Over Big, With Excellent Pro 
gram, at Cumberland, Md. I.lttle Roek, Ark., Sept. 19.—Tlie Indoor cir¬ 

cus aiul carnival of l.ittle Kis-k Lislge. Ben- 
d< nimer Orotto, oix'ned h* re M. nday at the M.s- 
Jt-stle Theater. It will run all week, with a 
change in lirograin Thur'd.iy. Barlowe. (PhmI- 
ell, and VerniilUon, billed as ’'Tlie tlolden- 
\oieed Singers", prohatily are the headliners, 
and is a very attractive act. 

Daylite and Nlte present a very popular 
sketch, and "ner Teeth of Fortune”, with Mae 
Mathews, also scvired a hit. .\ line di’miinstra- 
tion of speed and skill is presented by J.m> .ami 
toorge with their Juggling act. and iJeorgo 
King presents his slack-wire act. The regular 
M.aji'stic orihestra, under the direction of Wil¬ 
liam llogne, provides the music. A comedy film 
is also shown In the hill. Capacity audiences 
have greeted the performers despite Inclenient 
Weather. 

Cumherland, Md., Sept. 19.—The Western 
Maryland Shrine club Circus, vvliieh opened liere 
SepUmher 8 at Mid-City I’.aseiiall 1‘aik, closed 
its engagement Saiurdiiv to massive attendance. 
It was estimated liy idtielals of tlie Shrine Club 
that l.'i.tiOil iieople viewed the circus. With ap¬ 
proximately loo free tickets distributed, the 
bulk of tile attendance was paid admissions, 
making it the most iirofitahle ever held under 
the auspices of any local fraternal organization. 

Members of tlie Joe Bren I’roduetion Com¬ 
pany, Chicago, who directed the olrciis, were 
of the opinion that the Sliriners drew people 
from several States, including Pennsylvania, 
Western Maryland, West Virginia and (thio. and 
delegations from New York and New .Tersey 
arrived in motor cars during the engagement. 

Tlie circus itself was literally professional, 
eentrary to some reports circulated by persons 
not familiar with tlie bookings. Circus arts 
well received were The Six Tiii-Tops, t»eherk’8 
Comedy Animal Circus, ('ranee Family. (Jertnide 
Johnson, Kero Conners Trio, Dixon Higgs Trio, 
Ameson, Sonny Boys, I'ero and The Uosalres. 
The artistes changed their respective acts on 
Thursday. An automobile was given away each 
evening at 9:30 o'clock-seven in all—to Ctim- 
bcrland people. 

Street parades were given each evening, 
Shriners in their ofllelal dress participating. 

The “Streets of Bagdad ’, a street composed 
of (oncessions, was profitable for the Sliriners. 
In ail probability the Western Maryland Shrine 
Club will stage another circus next year, but 
the dates will probably be in August instead of 
Septi niber. 

i;,i- Hill, who was in the city reviewing the 
op( iiing of his latest musical comedy, "The 
(lumps", at the Siaryland Theater, visited the 
cir-iis aud was welcomed by Brother Shriners. 

PORTSMOUTH’S 
TERCENTENARY 

Receipts Balance Expenditures 
and It Was a General 

“Good Time’* SMUCKLER'S INDOOR CIRCUS 

B. Smuekler will again have his indoor rireua 
In the field the ctiming winter. All of his para¬ 
phernalia is ston'd at Selma, Ala., where he 
clos, d last si>ring. Mr. Smuekler has Ju«t re¬ 
turned to Meridian, Miss., from a y.ieation 
wliieh he siH'nt with his mother at her home in 
Birmingham, .\la. lie had not seen her for a 
nunilH'r of years, lie Is handling concessions at 
Meridian. 

Portsmouth, X. H.. Sept, 1«.—Tills < Ity tuis 
Just ei.inideted ci'li'l’ratiiig its three hiindredth 
birthday. The financial statement has bei-n I- 
sued. and It Is to a degree uniipie. a* ftr 
as siirh events go. for the city of port-mouth 
has ixid *1.1*11.'.*7 nturnid to Its irea-urv. 

'riie city appropriated flO.OOo. the State of 
New llamp-liire i-ontrihuted «.'..(1ii0. making a 
total of jl.'.iss*. The isiramlttee named hy 
the city roiin'll h.id reiiorted that the Ter 
lentenary f'eh liration could not he run without 
f-’.U.issi from tlie city. The •'elty fathers ' 
isiiildn't s#-e thi'ir way cb'ar to spend that 
amount, but ts.iild s|uire a .oo] kpi iss^ Ti,s 
(•riginal committee dm d*d this lalt*r .miount 
was not enough, .and finally Mayor S. T Ladd 
was named eliairm.in. He s,>nt out a n''ltie to 
the committee to meet. ".Ml who don't attend 
lan't pl.iy." read Hie notice Th-v met. eii* 
their cloth iiioplliig to their m*a-ure and 
the f'in sf.irted. 

Portsmouth had a real show The pig ant 
bad l.l'i” |H opie parti) Ipating. lo<)l> In g.it)' 
n-i-elpts of ;i.1 and iilayed f'Oir time.. 
The vHiob' > i-b lir.it’on ha*1 reieiiits of $'t'J)»'rt..i 
and coat *31.o2ri.oo, leaving its- ha aniS- abov.- 
rl.it)'il. fl.lTP'.’T, to tie r<’itirneil to Its' ciiv. 

ItolM'rt J Kii-laee. s,., retary of the I'orta- 
month I'bambiT. was manager of tlo' cs-b'liri- 
tion. With a late start be got into aeth n 
twenty-eight is'iniiiltti ) s, each having a part 
In ths' lirograni. The atalr wa« condi-'til 
I'lartl.y as a hii«!ni's. with finance eommittee 
and everything. c>n order blanks. .\l ail ttm** 
the eoinmltli'cs km w Just how It stissl 
Mr. Ki.stace sis.ke at the la-t park owner-' 
convention in I'hleaxo la-t winter on "How Ti 
Win piihlli' ('onfidenee". ami attrlbtiti- b- 
mi-eess With thi- Portsmouth eelchratiin to hi') 
using thi- very i'leaa he gave In his talk 

The program U-lid five davs and in lildi-d 
big open-air I'or'crts tlirt-e times dally tiy 
Ives' It.'-ton Bin d, monster fireworks d -■> .vvs 
twice, iiarade with thlrtv-one ti rd'. in biding 
'mh gsoiip- as thi' Fifth Ib-giinent Band 
Sali-m evdet Band. Ivi-s' Band amt -ev.-ral 
others with national repiilitlon« Mir.fhon 
races, hall games, golf tournaments and many 
other event! kept the city on thi- go every 
minute. 

‘SMILES AND STYLES” EXPO. 

Elgin, III., Sept. 20.—Sunday Lee Cohen took 
the entertainment and stnlT personnel, as well 
na the stage iiaraphemalia, of the "Smiles aud 
Styles ExiMsition'’ from this elty to Joliet, 
where the exposition is this week being pre¬ 
sented under the auspices of the Juliet Mer¬ 
chants' As>ociaticn. 

Last week, in this city, cold weather greatly 
Interfered with attendanoe, but good crowd* 
turned out anil the Uotary Club, under which 

auspices the .show was given here, is about 
ahead in the transaction, and Mr. (kihen told 
the writer, the loe.il represertatlve of The 
Billboard, that he was well satisfied with the 

_ . considering the unfavorable 
weather encountered. II. B. Marks visited the 
show here Friday an'l Satuplay. Jack Short, 
formerly with the Con T. Kenni-dr Sliows, su¬ 
perintended the erection of the tent's on Willing- 
ton avenue. The tents were shipped to Mat- 
toon, where the company appi-ars wi'ck of Sep¬ 
tember 24. Short accompanying thim. to have 
the outfit In readiness when the troupe arrives 
there. V, A. ATKINS. 

nirmingham, Ala.. Sept. 20.—.V Three-Ring 
Circus to be in Birmingham f 'r nine day--, 
starting September 27, is annoiineed by K.im- 
ran (Irotto, Veiled Pr"pliets of the Pnchanti'l 
Realm, thm its Mon.irih, C. H. tieniry. For 
this event arrangements were ma>le with 
Rodgers A Harris Cirrus, a well-known organi¬ 
zation. The tent will he spread on Twenty- 
fourth atrei't, Is lween Ninth am! Tenth avenues. 

HORSTMAN LANDS 
INDUSTRIAL SHOW 

ADVERTISING DAIRY EXPO. Tiiecon. Ariz., Sept. 20.—William (Bill) Horst- 
nau, one of the best-known outdoor showmen Of 
tl:. I'acific Coast, hae landed what is forecasted Elgin engagement, 
as a prize plum of outdoor shows of the West 
ami Southwest In the industrial exposition to 
lie held at Tucson, Ariz., November 24 to Dt- 
cembT 1. 

Horstman's official title will be "Director 
General of All Activities” and he will work in 
coiijiiiiction with A. H. Condron, secretary-mana¬ 
ger of the Tucson Chamber of Commerce and a 
committee of seven members of the same body, 
who will, in turn, work in conjunction with all 
the assiK'iated chambers of commerce of the 
entire State. 

Tuc-on's Industrial Exposition will be the 
first of its kind in the city. It will probably 
he the greatest affair of its nature ever at¬ 
tempted in all the desert country. It is not 
only an industrial eiiiositlou—the affair will 
mark the State's and country's recognition of 
the Oliregon government in Mexico and of the 
logical position of Tucson as an industrial and 
commercial gateway Into tliaf country. 

The exi>osition has bi-en underwritten by the 
membirs of Tucson's cliamla-r to the 9 
amount of All of the principal rail- 
roads running into Tui'-on with lines in Mexico. • 
California, .\riiona and Tex is ar.- to run spe- ^ 
rial trains with excursion rati-s and the adjoin- • 
ing country within a 2<si niile circle will be ^ 
billed. 

Ilorstman will use a 770x130 tent, with 11 ® 
c< liter poles. The comiio-n ial exhibits will ^ 
lie rungi'd along the sole wails with the “ 
pri menude and in the eenti r will tw the dancing A 
fioor with thi' huge stage and four demonstrating 
platforms to be Iisi-d b.v tlie exliibitors. Th ' 9 
enti-rtainmi-ut program wiil inelinle pageantry _ 
par.idi'S. ,,n "Egyptian Rivie” by forty people. • 
(inns arts of all descriptions, animal acts, a ^ )mn-;'al eom. dy with twenty princil'als, two ^ 
.lai'd and n orchestra. ^ 

I'n the opining night I’resid. nt Ohregon of 
.Ii - o and hi oltloial family are seheduled as 0 
gill ts <if honor, as during the evdebration are the 
... of .Vr zona. Texas. Nevada. California • 
and Montana, .\mnng flie other guests of honor ^ 
wiil Is' Luther I’.urliank tli.- plant wizard of 
Cal fornia; Kogene Griildi, potato growing ex- 
IM-rt. and Vice-I’residont M't'ormack of the 
S<" 'liern I’ai ifie l inos. 

ll'irstnian. w ho is now in C ilifornia. predicts 
Itoit the atfeiidanee of tl;e lixiMisitioii will run j.J 
l.otter ttian liMi.inxi paid admissions. g.f 

.Vnhnrn. N. T.. Sept. 21.—Extensive outdoor 
display advertising 1* being put up. heralding 
the World's Dairy Exposition to be held in 
Syracuse Oettdier 9 to 13. Harry Ti>ii«ev. man- 
ager of the local plant of the Wallai-e Po-i.-r 
-Advertising Co., bus had tline men out billing 
between S.vra. use and Riv-hest.-r f..r s, ■ er»l 
days. Men from the Oswego. Elmira. Wif.-r- 
tuwn and Rome plants are also busily engaged 
in putting up the paper. S SPECIAL BADGES and SOUVENIRS for 

Fairs, Conventions, Picnics 
Outings, Home-Coming Celebrations, Reunions,Etc.,Etc. 

No. 4—BELL No. 5-BADGE 
ti—^ 100..$10.00 100..$ 8.00 

2:j0.. 9.00 per 100 250.. 7.00 per 100 
500.. 8.00 per 100 500.. 6.50 per 100 

V -tiy 1,000.. 70.00 per 1,000 1,000.. 55.00 per 1,000 
B'Jtton far above U IH Inches in diameter, and any let- 

tcrlng can be put on same. 
i\ Write, givlrg us auggesUons when Inferew'ed tn ix.ythlnt j''\ ^ ''“f s'liimit samplef and prloN. 

I CAM MALL BADGE COMPANY 
^ S63b Wa*iagton Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

No. 4. - Ne. A 

FAIR SECRETARIES AND COMMIHEES! 
Get our prices on Premium Ribbons, Prize Rosettes and Committee 

Badges. Write for samples. 

ANNIVtRSMTfX • 

MAYHARO _ 
MASS J • 

' MTVm % 

ELKS’ CIRCUS, LAKEWOOD. O 

0 Tjfiki'W.NvJ. O., LM.—Thi* V.lk"’ <*!ri’n'i 
to Ih* h»’M In till* rlty all nrxt wi'v-k 1* 

9 very W'll ai|ti-rtUi'il Bn*! t|i*» N<1\an<'i* nnW of 
flrk«’t« hi* Iri’jroml tiitlon* All i«1 

• virtlMlntf hifi fo hi* <h»tii» In ”n W’i’i 
^ thi» Mg T iliro of I’rogpi’***. whh In I* In'IniE 
“ h*’hl til th** rii'Vfl.ind At:f11t« rlum f«*r ten ilny-* 
A hoclnnins .\t th** naiih* t’m»* It •*< *’111'<1 

thit oMTj’ n)ith>n:il ■»h* rtl*‘*r linn* h< <l in out- 
^ rt'tor a<lv«*rt iwifiif rinipah.'n w!i#*n fhi* 

wint(‘d flu* II'W**'*’!. th*’ 'ItT !• w*' I 
9 «-o$’iT»*d wltln 'Uiill NtiiT a».«l th«* f«*w Mn: 'timl** 
^ fivallahh* an* In th»* h« «t |«MMf . n** Imn 
w n« r« liHVo h*»n rilH*’«l on tho h'gh I I’rMc** 
A In fit.T wlihh ill Iratn* w»’Ht <.f fli** 
^ jHihllr fwiiiifo m»i«t piiNd. 
^ M**N*‘*’r**. Kn'««lT hi'«* pnrrh«** d nnd In t iIIp*! 
A n<'W llghtlnk* * iuihtn«’nt wh!< h roikt*** thi* In 
^ f**rlor of tho hlif toll jind th*’ »'\|*o’*itlon t« nt 

ilmoRt Ilk** *lnv Thi’ linvi* w.ii ril‘«i1 
day and tn-w rfr*** f«« frh'd out In a«lv.in.f th*- 
tih'-w. I.firi:** fh»« d Ifk'lit** hav** h«*i*n .irmnL'*’ ! 
<»u tho out d*’ l(» light tip fh** **ntlr** gr»*"*»d’» 

Tin* ron»’»’^-.'*nR In nmnh*T) ari* nil Mini: 175 laid nut iinlfiirtuly. Thr*-** •»tor«*« a”** all t** 
.90 d*’'orit«d with th** Klk«* l•l*lor’* <i*urph m'l 

whiti ). Ihi* < tp<-’Itlon wilt aU'» hi'o thi*^«* 
.77 r«*h»r** for d*«•*rathui**, tifTcrlni: In al’ a vrr> at- 

I 7S lrarll\«* dsplav 
Adtari'i* work will Im* efartrd for tb. a*‘«’ond 

annual ntTnlr In llarhfrton, th, ImtiinllatplT 
on th«* r<*mt'l**th»n **f tin* |»r*»M*»nt on** 

f ” W- MrK. BAUSMAN (for the Affair). 

RICHMOND INDUSTRIAL 
SHOW YIELD 

ZO-ln. Shade 
INTERESTING AFFAIR 

Forecast for Versailles, Ind., October 13 

Til** rlilrfnrr f Vi-r-alllr- Ind, and ThlniiT 
U ta< lx ng forwitril «-ii|m*« t.iiitlr t*i th** V**i’•alll*’^ 
tarnital tn I'** h* hi tloir** tofolM-r I l. and a** 
r*irdlng t*. >»'rr* lar.r tt W I** af*r, uf fh*' r**m 
fiiltti*!*, -n «'tt* ii'l* •* fvhlli.t and •*nt»'rtaln 
tii*nt pr'*grNtti U lM*lnif arntfigt’d f^r tb** •*t**n» 

Ih'Mld*'** intT'bant*** di*'pla$a and d*m*»n'trn 
fh»n lMH»tb*.. farm pro<ln*t««, for wbU’b pn’iiibifn* 
will hi* aw*ir«b*d. will ifo to innki* up th** 
otblhlt*. 'I Imt** |l to I)# a aportarular t*arad«* In 
tlif* f<*r*’n<*<*ii and a ffalWc* Ntr(’**f dan**** In th** 
••v«*nlnif. I*4*«tdi*a othor uniuapuiont fouturea dur¬ 
ing till* ontlrv day. 

Elks’ Circus, Owensboro, Ky., Oct. 8th to 13th 
Six Big Oays and Six Bie Nights 

B. P. O. ELKS No. 144 

All coiMjeasions open. Wiro; don’t writo. All acts lx)oked. All addrefis 

Elks' Circtts Coninittee, Box 14), Owinsboro, Ky. 

id: -JLJ--—.^' ■ 



SEPTEMBER 29, 1923 

VARIED PROGRAM 

In Connection With Big Event in 
Kansas City 

Kan^n City. Mo., gppt. ID.—With Itx final 
plans abo'it complPti-i. the eierutlvp committpp 
<if the Midwest Industrial and tVst.val 
■ iation has announced that more than 
already has been suhsrrilted and that addi¬ 
tional anma will he seenred tw-fon" the d.ites 
of the festival, which are SeptemlK-r '.14 to 
iii-toiter liO 

Ani' ntt the features will he manv parades, in- 
ehidinir that of the Trleata of I’allas; three- 
day field meet, fashion iiageant. art evhlhita. 
e.mhoy parades, mammoth tlrework disidays. 
aerial eireiis. shows and ridini; devlees and 
polo lontests. 

Must 1)0 onpiihlo of rout fact inp for 
Shrines and Klks. Wonderful oppor¬ 
tunity for the ripht man. Address 

B. SMUCKLER, 
Union Hotel, Meridian, Miss. 

INTRODUCING GUIGNOL PLAYS 

fContinued from pace 110) 

one art by Andre de Lnrde and Pierre I'halne; 
‘'T'ne Nnit an Roiiee” fThe Niftht of Ter¬ 

ror”), by Charles Mere; “Le Beau Kole” (“The 
Star Role”), hy Max Mattrey and Henry Du- 
vernola. Matinee performanees will be held on 

Tuesdaya, Thursdays and Saturdays, 

WANTED 
(Jen. Bu.'5. Man with specialties, Come¬ 
dian with .s|M-tialties, Vaudeville man 
for Concert and s|>cci;dties. Play .some 
small parts. State lowest j^alary and all 
in first letter, join on wire. 

FONTINELLE STOCK CO., 
HUNNCWELL, - • MISSOURI 

MACK BECOMES ACTIVE 

New York, Sept. 21.—Willard Mack will 

hare another fro at Broadway. While rewriting 
Ethelbert Hales’ driira, “Ml.sslon Mary”. In 
which Helen MacKellar will be presenfeii un¬ 
der the Woods manaKement. Ma< k has also 
been worklne on his own mannseript of ”I 
Am for Sale”. .\fter two years of absolute 
serinslon In California the actor-playwrikht 
plans to Journey eastward some time next 

month, when he will snperrlse the rehearsals — 
of Miss MacKeliar’s yehkle. CominR. on streets. 

Thursday, October 11, 11*2:5. All can 
“THE COURTESAN” REHEARSING stay balance of week. Address 

- M. J. WOLTER, Odell, III. 
New York, Sept. 21.—Fay Marbe has been 

enframed by the Shuberts for a prominent role 
in ”1116 Courtesan”, the new miisiral comedy 
In whleh Delysla will be starred. Donald Brian 
will essay the prlnelpal pirt opposite the 
French actress, with Helen Shipman, r»‘eniited 
from “The Passlnft Show of 1023”, and Her- 
T^ert Corthell beadins a large cast. J. C. Huff¬ 
man is staging the production, while Jean 
Schwarti Is writing the score in collaboration 
with Slemund Romberg. 

WANTED *”cONCKSI^ONS***^ 
'•t .Ids Valley Kx-SeTl<-e Mei'’» Ble 2-I>ay and 2- 
MkIiI l•llhllc Plml.- am! I'rollc. auspices Post No. 
TS.'I. Veterans of Forelsn Wars of 1'. S. A., at Snuth 
Itis cI, InU.. city of lOO.OoO population, and well ad¬ 
vertised Lot. Llcrn.ss and I-lxhta furnished. (Sc- 
tuber 13 as.U 11. Space xolni; fast. Write 

J. M. STEWART. Manater. 
P. 0. Box 339. Seuth Bend, lad MadeUne Delny (Mrs. Wallie Beckwith) returns to rifle shooting after an absence of eight 

years. Walter is putting on two big sets new. 

DRAMATIC NOTES swarded honors aa the best all-round cEiniza 
tlon. Miss Blossom Schnare won second prize 
for her cierer baton swinging. Thomas Wilkes, who operates a chain of 

eaiA/sTcr* OAf'c theaters on the Coast, is now the lessee of the 
RACE fjjn, |j_ Harris Theater, originally known as 

FOR CLAIM SCENE the Candler and later as the Cohan & Harris. 
-- Beginning with September 1 the Western pro- 

Oklaboroa Cit.y. Ok.. Sept. 19.—fifteen thou- manager eontraeted to take over this 
sand persons Jammed into a pasture one mile . " " . . . -u ...w- 
from Fnld, Ok . Septem^r 14. to witness the house for a term of ten years from the 
re-enactment of the scene which took place West Forty-First Street Corporation at an an- 
thirty yea™ ago. The ’’race for land ’ in ntial rental of lOO.tioO. 

AMUSEMENT IN ABUNDANCE 

In Store for “Ak-Sar-Ben” (Omaha, 
Neb.) Visitors 

closes tent season in Clereland, O. Will be open fo« 
Indoor Celebratlot.s. Can furnish complete show. Ce- 
ill tomh with me. WM. SCHCLZ, Oeneral P.- 
I f lere’ai'd. Ohio._ 

FALL FESTIVAL Omaha. Neb., Sept. 21.—The third annual 
reunion of the ’’Klghty-ElKhth Division” army 
will be held In this city September 2'>. 29 and 

in connection with the fall festival of the 
.\kSar-Ben. At least S.o**' veterans from 
Minurwita. Iowa. Illinois, the Dakotas. Mis¬ 
souri. Kansas and Nebraska are expected to 
attend the reunion besides the thvtusands of 
visitors who will come here for the festival. 
Some of the most prominent army officers will 
l>e here to deliver addres*es. 

On SvptcmtsT 29 an uid-fashloned Western 
luirtiecue will tw held at which thousands of 
|iers..ns will be fed. This will be held at one 
of the juirks. after which the veterans will 
march to .\k'.<ar-Ben Field, where they will be 
•IH-elal guests at the tlreat Western Circuit 
races. 

other sttrartinns at Omaha during the week 
will Im> the RIngling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey 
cir us amt a big carnival, besides bendred* of 
free attriirtlnns and amusements thif have 
•“•en contracted by the officers of the associa¬ 
tion. 

The .tmerican Lesion of Fenton, Mich., will hetd a 
Fail Festival, (bioher 2 to 6, and would like to .lave 
some .staiiiia to lake part therein. No gamhilr.g of 
any kind permittni. .Merry-Go-Houtid alrea>ly hire<l. 
•tildreJS CH.4S. O. .STEWART, care Becker’s Shoe 
Store. Fentis., Michigan. 

Minnie Dupree has been eng.Tgcd for one of 

the leading roles in ’’The Shame Woman”, Lulu 
VoIImcr’s newest play, which is seheduied to 
open at the Greenwich Village Theater, New 
York, some time next month. The production 
will be sponsored b.v a new theatrical firm 
known as the Independent Theater. .Vs in the 

case of her play. ‘'Sunup”, now loi-ated at the 

Lenox Hill Theater. Miss Vollmer has written 

another drama concerning the mountain folk of 

North Carolina. 

ESTHERVILLE. lA.. OCTOBER 23. 
T’ndcr la-ivas. Cir<su -Vets, Ncveliy and Fcatutw 
Acts uf ail kinds. Ttiis will be a big one. AddreM 
K. C STKi lSE. Esthervlllc, Iowa. 

WANTED, FREE ATTRACTION 
for the Versailles Camlval. Versailles. Ind., October 
6. Will aisu book litrltlmate Coucesslnos. .Vddreia 
() \V. 1*43;EK. Serretary. 

WODEHOUSE COLLABORATING We have always had ’’The Three Musketeers” 

in one form or another, but now comes in our 
midst the Fonr Thomashef>kys, who have *n- New York, Sept. 21.—P. CJ. Wodehouse will 

augiirated the flr«t Yiddish theater in the coilaborate on a new musical comedy with Fred 
Longacre district of New York. The potential Thompson and the show will probably be pre- 
four comprises Bores, the actor; H.irry. the sented this season. Wodelioifw arrived here 

producer; Max, the manager, and Toddy, the from Ixindon this week and stated that "The 
assistant treasurer, lucolentally. they have all Beauty Prize’’, which he wrote with .lerome 

to say about ’’The Three Little Business Men ", Kern, opened there with all the indications of 

playing at the former Nora Bayes Theater. turning into a sncce&s. 

Won-cstcr, Mass., Sept. 20.—More than 0.000 
I»<'P r attended the first blo<-k party ever hidd 
In Worcester the last three days of last week 
on Mulberry street, under the direction of Our 
Ijidy of Mercy parishioners. B-sitbs and a 
midway did a thriving hnslncss. and a mammoth 
dancing pliitrorm was one of the main and i>op- 
iilar attrartions. Among the entertainment 
features were Baby iliitrhinson and Bahv Dig- 
gins. baby danifre of Worcester; Joseph 
lies, t,urn, who plav.'d with Rudolph Valentino 
In ’'Tbe Slolk” and who is visiting relatives 
In Woreester; dancing competitions by yming 
ladles, with music furnished by three bag- 
Idi'.Ts, and Isixing iMuits. 

.Vtsiiit iMTsons attended the annual 
Field Day of the Won'ester Police Htdlcl 
.\s-iM'lai|i>n held .SeidemtHT 1.1 at lh«. fair 
gmnnds. .Vlt police officers except those needed 
for detail duty were present. 'Tl*' feattiivs of 
the dsy’s »|sirt events were a cavalry drill 
l.y Tt.eips .\ anil I' of llw' Black Horse of 
Camp iH'vens under ('apt. Paul J. Matte, obwe- 
Iv i-.'ntestfil alhletle events bsdween the four 
p.illee pr..'Incis. a sis cer Came, moton yclc 
racing, exliitiltlon drill by Mo<.»e and Kaglea’ 
degree teams, wrestling mat.-hes. lug-of-war. 
res. tio rai e an.l B.iman rlding exhibition. Two 
Is.midng planes scheduled to fly low over the 
grixiiids were unable to appear. 

Twenty-live life, drum and bugle corps from 
•Massai'hiisetts. IthiMle Islan.l and ronnectlcut 
• .•mjM-li.l for eiwimplonslilp honora Saturday 
af'irnimn. S.ptemI.er I-'., at Whlttall’s Flcl.l, 
w b.'re the annual ttel.l day of thi- Massachu»«-tta 
Fir.- anil Drum C.-ri.s’ .Vasm-latlon was celc- 
bial.-d after a preliminary para.le ali>ng Wor- New Orleans, ift-pt. 19 —It was estimated 
i-rsti-r's tiiisiness streets. The ontetsnding fea- that 2'.Oat |M-rsons attend, d tbe recent Cotton 
liir.-M Ilf the m.-et and cont.-st were the Con- Carnival at t*|M-lousas. .Vrrangenu-nts are be- 
lin.-ntiila of Won-ester, who took mon> prlf.-a Ing made to reiwat tlie affair on a larger scale 
ihiin any oth<-r cor)** ■*<<1 ttho w.-re also next year. 

STAGED ON SUNDAY 

New Orleans, Sept. 20.—Twenty thousand 
p«-rsons throDg.-d tbe fair grounds .'f^inday. the 
occasion helnc the annual festival given hy 
the firemen of this city. .Vmong those tn 
attcndau.'C were Mayor .M.-Shane, .i^tatc Fire 
MarslMil I.s'.'ni anil Cummlsstoner Ray and other 
prominent memtM-rs of the city government. 
•Vlhletlc events, ra. ing. vaudeville and dancing 
constituted tbe program. 

COMBINED EVENT 

Maryville. Mo.. Sept. 21.—The annual fall 
festival In Maryville will h.- h.-Id October :). 
4 and .T, and the various i-ommitli-is have bi-en 
ai'|siint.-d to work out the ilelails. The first 
day will be .\gri.-ultural Day. the second .\uto- 
m..title Day and the third Soldiers’ Reunion 
Dsy. .\ hum.-.•liming will Is' held In c..nnei-llon 
with thi. eelebratiiin and It Is eviw-. ted that 
many (..rmer is-st.lents of the city and N-sla- 
w-a.r County will t>e here to participate. Good 
free attractions are t>eing secured. 

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT 
COTTON CARNIVAL 

THREE DAYS—OCTOBER 11, 12. 13—THREE NIGHTS. 
I'loun ShowR, Rides and Concosslons. M**rvhiinvll»e Whv'elti open. Free nt 

tractions and tiroworks each day and night. 
Addreaa J. D. HARL, Punxsutawnsy, Pa. 

Showing how tho Hammond Exposition, to bo held at H-immond, Ind.. October 8-13, 

under the auspices of the local Chamber of Commerce, will be laid out. Plans, ideas and 

management of J. A. Darnaby. Dr. Sharer ia the executive chairman and R. 0. Bnuch 

secretary. 
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Buy from 
Headquarters i§in9fr*'5^hnua|| 

ICOinETE CATALOCW; 

ky GASOUNE. BILL BAK&R. 

liot'ii hear from At Bloom aa to larrovoiOBt 
i bpaltb. Several have a«ke<l aboot Al. 

bladdera** (bal- L.mGERSSSINgi 
;«0TH£1|S^ VALU 

■ Croaa 

On Fanow Ortfhul Maan Jaiabo Pen, 
white tipped cap, with aickal platad dip 
and beautihilly litketrapiMd loldiai boi, 
inphatad with dliaaliau aad parantac 

Bob Robln^n la atlll aelllDR ' 
looDfi), aow down tn Tenneaaee. 

Everybody (nnlett Unancially 
aboiild be looking forward to 
work. Wbat bava yon In mlndf 

~ Sendfdr 
Tear Copy 

Today. It’s Free 
^ For Doalert Oaly 

Ask lor Catatope *^8. M” 
THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE PRICE LIST OF ITS KIND PUBLISHED. 

It meets every aupiHy want for Ooocaaelons, Caii.lvtU. Bazaars Chiba. FkUs, Betall Stores. 
Premium Users, Strretmen, Ssitsboatd Operators, et^ 

PER 

Dozen 
SETS 

Veiy fine color and loatra. Eioertlonai ralue. Assorted lenztha. 20. 22, 24 Incfaea. Perfectly 
graduated. Bach Necklace tolsbed with 10-KL Solid Gold Clasp. 

B. B. 7711—Imported French Pearl Necklacei 24>inch, graduated, gold 
clasp. In box, complete, $1.45. 

B. B. 6982—Imported French Pearl Necklace, 24-inch, graduated, gold 
clasp, In box. extra quality, complete, $1.55. 

B. B. 6540—“La Princes*” Imported French Pearl Necklace, 24-inch, 
graduated, gold clasp, in box, complete, $2.00. 

B. B. 7708—“La Princess” Imported French Pearl Necklace, 30-inch, 
graduated, gold clasp. In box, complete, $2.75. 

itNr.E^BROTHERi 

Haven't heard mneb tbla year from rain- 
eoat salesmen. Tbs season baa been good for 
them. 

"One of the beat, always.” writes Dusty 
Rhodes—stimulating Routbem Burallst circula¬ 
tion, relative to tbe Bedford (Va.) Fair. 

n. C. L.—Haven't bad a tine on Doc (Oarlle) 
MansBeld for a "rooo'a age". He's possibly 
meandering over about St. Loots or Memphis. 

Tbe oldtimer. Doc Burke, sent Bill a beau¬ 
tiful pk'torial folder of Asbokan BeMrvolr, In 
tbe Catsklll Mountains, New York State. 

IMPORTED 
PEARL li 

NECKLACE ^ 
Doe Williams is among "those present" In 

Tennes«ee. Don't know esactlr wbat Doc la 
Working on at present, but it a a two-to-one 
shot be'a not ablrklng work by any means. 

C. M. Williams, for a nnmber of yean an 
advertising bead with The Billboard, la now 
doing sporial pnbllcity work with tbe Scyler 
Medicine Co., of Cincinnati. 

Should yon spell tbe name of Dr. Nema 
(Go Wango) backward, you will have tbe con¬ 
clusion of all good pitebmen't prayen for 
cleaning out of aU the rlffralT. 

Jolly Bert Btevens Is still with tb* Woods 
Show, up New York way. Stevens eaya be was 
the victim of a "worthleaa check" as aalary 
from a manager some time during tbe aommer. 

Wbo'a the feller who signs himself "Tbe 
Frat.''T He's a paper man. Hr poatcardod: 
"McCamm, Copp and Smltb—Let'a bear from 
tome of you fellowsl" 

Tommy Bums (of Cincinnati) la an almost- 
sure sales getter. The trouble with Tommy 
Is (has been for years), be won't ativk to It— 
be likes to dabble in pit show bualoess Instead 
of pitching. 

Doggonlt. Andy Watson, bow eura you're to 
qniet these days? Haven't beard from yoo 
during the last ''generation'* of razor-backed 
rooters down in "OF Arkansaa". BtUl in tbo«« 
diggin'sT 

The writer has not beard from or of Dave 
Blair since he was in Ft. Louis about two 
yeara ago. Uis brother (Max) is asking about 
him—note bis pipe further along in tola week's 
Pipe*. 

In The Ore.st Palls IMont.) I-eader of recent 
date C. E. Marquis was highly complimented 
for 'his clever Impersonation of the departed 
rresldent Lincoln during a window "statue'* 
demonstration. 

When traveling thru the country one should 
not he too quick at taking ezrepflon to re¬ 
marks, as quite often these are not sarra-m, 
but meant aa btimor on the part of the ones 
making them. 

Some one said recently that Jim Ketley. the 
"specialty king *, was thinking of taking a lit¬ 
tle vacation for himself and making a trip from 
New Votk to cltlea of tbe Central States, in¬ 
cluding Cincy. No tidings, as yet, of having 
started 

RUNNING MICE 
Beet Quality 

S3.80 Par Groat 

7-la-l Opera Claiiet (set Made ef tia tr 
at), aiade ef Callulald. Cl O DT 
far Ortas .. #IO.UL 

Ont-half cash with otdar. balSDoe C. O. D. 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 Broadway. New York C 

MO BAMPIXS. Mft DEPPeiT WITH EVERY ORDER. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTIOM. 

“THE PIONEER SUPPLY HOUSE OF AMERICA' 
(EstabUtlicd IS89) 

II yol IM ttll-1ill»t 

[5, FOUNTAIN PENS orQ 
PENCILS, RAZORS, *; 

German Self - Filling 
Jumbo, chased barrel. . 
better tr o r k e r than ' 
Austrian, fitted with i 
14k plated pen point. In 
rartons, with clips. 
$15.00 per grots, com- | 

i plete. Positively best \ 

^ buy on the market, 
w Nickel Indelible Lead 

Pencils, at $3.50 per 
•' gross. Others at $6.00 
• per gross and up. Mail 50 

cents for three samples, i 
Razors, all double | 

shoulder, from $3.50 per ' 
dozen and up, positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
11.00 for three samplee. 

|) CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
/ 21 Ann St., New York City. 

"Honu oha wll< tvantaalhr a>n« yee.” 

No. 70—Hrtvy Gaa, gold or iilver. Per Qreaa. 
No. TO—Heavy Oaa, trar.tparfut. Par Groat... 
Na Ti—Haary Oat, 1-coior. with Fl.iR, Uncle Sam. Stkield. etc. 
No. 75—Heavy Oat, with Animal rrinte. Groaa. 
Bound Heavy Reed Stlok*. Grow... 
Large Yellow and Blue PtYing Uirdi, with long Decorated Rticki, 

Paper ParaaoU. aMorted colon. Groat.15.00 I 
Butmlne Mica, Amerioar. make. Groat.4.00 I 

Order from thla advertisement I 
A No catalogue. 25% cash wltb 

’ \ all order,, balance C. 0. D. _ 

Gr.. S.50 

GAUGE 
$12.00 

Pin NOVELTY CO 
Eddie Oliver, top and other apeclaltlea worker, 

poatoardeil from New York tM-ptember 14: 
"Ilore thi^ week, taking in tbe 'Manll Crat' at 
Coney Ik1hd<1 and looking things over," Ed- 
die'H headquartering hile-rnation it Dayton. O. 
—didn't know that he had migrated caatward. 

Regarding an inquiry In tbla column aome 
time ago a* to "At wbat placea did .voii work 
at fair*?" there have b<-i'n very few an«wera. 
There are good reawna for aoking queatloua ut 
thla nature—and for tbe welfare of all the 
boya. Shake a leg, you fellow*, and diaptay 
mure confidence. 

PITTSBURGH. Pa. 

I lie UrCSl noise maKVr Ton an know tha Buttoo Faokagt 

B “CRY BABY” 
O Boy, some A A 

^^1^ 2:^:^ .i«iL JL @ ir*n/ 
^ .1 Little Dot Laver. E Z Saaa Llaka. 

Send and gat my new Prlea liat OD Batlonf. Founuin Pena and Speclaltlt*. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

WHITE STONE 
and wholesale jewelry catalogue mailed 
to your address alisolutely free, pustage 
paid. Send u.<) your address Uxuy. 
It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Impertara and Manufacturer* 

335 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO 

It waa relayed by way of onr New York 
office that Irvin Seigel—I’epiier Jewelry puliab. 
aI*o of photo Jewelry fame—liad Juat cloaed a 
aui*‘e«-ful aeawin at Luna Park, Coney lalund. 
lie ia re«tlng up a few week*, after which he 
intend* a tour thru Kouth America with a <'rew 
of four. 

Word reached Bill la»t week from Albany, 
N. V.. that the Jonea medicine ahow at Ryra- 
ruae bad been called a '‘rarnival" by aome 
wonid-be newspaper aerlbe. Anyway, the 
''[rawer* that be'* (and aupportera) fonml fault 
and no further license waa granted, the report 
Ktated. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
;,,c„ quality 

9913ft—Fla# Ceaiba. 3''4X|z/*.Sreaa. SIS ti 
5915ft—Fisa Caaib*. 3V*x2'4. .Grata. Z4.M 
54314—Drttiina Ceaib.  Oraaa. 15 40 
54312—Dr-uia, Caab. TSalS.Oraaa, 21.00 
54313—Oreuia* Ceab, 74^IH.Gmaa, 21.00 
54634—Barber Oab. 4*4X1.GraM. 13. W 
94214—P*ek.-t Caab. 4**xl .Grau. 4 40 
Ltather-ttc. Slidra. Mttal Ria, OraM. I 99 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESGFUL DEMON- 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINCG. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT SENT PREPAID FOR SI.SO 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Wiverly PI, New York City. 

AGENTS—DEMONSTRATORS 
FAIR WORKERS 

aUPRKMB NO-CITHBNT WBIT* BUB- 
IILU Tt’IIE A.N'D TIKR P.LTCH wlU gat 
the mmiiy for you. Th» Patch that ntl- 
canlaaa Itevlf Ui tha tub* Takea a ala. 
ut* h> drmoi:tlral* Fur partiruiar,, ai- 
dualve Urrltury and n*w pricaa wrlta 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO., 
I3S Winder Strat. • DttralL Mleh. 

Trade 

R. Ij. Ragan “ahrKita" from Sanford Me., 
that while In l4ieonIa r<*cently he met ffiilllvnn 
and .luatin, bu*fler* of the paper frat.. who 
were taking mtny rutia. •’We hud a iilea*ant 
evening together," aaya R. L. "We would 
llki- to M-e more plp<-a from the boya working 
in New England, aa there d<'e*n't aeem to l>e 
many fr'im them.” 

In the laaue of Sepiemla-r l.l there apjieared 
in l'!p<*a a mention that Ham Kanner had vlalteil 
I'.erk Mrothere. and It Inadvertently gave tliia 
firm aa being lor-ated In f'hirago. However, 
virtually nil the reailer* woiihl Ira quirk to 
recognize the error and know that the well- 
known firm of Ilerk Rrolhera la located at .943 
Broadway. New York City, wliere It haa 
catered to pitchmen for more than twenty years. 

iviediciime: meim 
W* htv* Ilk* lie*t ■eiliri lleri> Pi'-kax* on tb* mar¬ 
ket, P.rraula atlaelied Heal nir<llrlnal aualltle* and 
hacked hr a hank draft guarantee. 
OUR LINIMENT AND NERVE TONIC TABLETS 

ar* aUo atrnia aelleri. I’rlc*a the lowest. Hhlp- 
menla m>(1a tam* day order la r*r«trad. Our aervtca 
la an Important Item to medlelne men. )^lte for 
prtr*a. BECKEH CHEMICAL CO., 
235 Mala St. (K<tahllahe,l IkyO) ClnelRMati. 0. 

A_ _ Agents, Streetmen, Carnival Men, 
r . Novelty Dealers, Premium Users 

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ SAILOR GUN 
A plaything that appeals to both boy, M^d girls. &.tlreiy new Popular prle*. Big sailer. Can also ba 
wed for premium and advertising purposes. 8aai*l«. 36«, Metaaid. 

KEIL NOVELTY WORKS. 241 East 5tk 8L. Erie, Paanaytvaai*. 
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“STAR” 
Self-Filling 

L FOUNTAIN 
^ PEN 
^ With Attached Chp 

$21.00 

PITCHMEN’S GOODS 

Thtt*t What Our RaurtMntatfvat Say of the 

« REMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
I 200*‘'« PROFIT OR MORE. 

h HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
61jnply demnnr'rate It ar.tl It will aeli Itarlf to erery 

HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL 
ICATE89EN. BARBER SHOP, Etc. I>aya for lucit 

tile first day In saring of '^arpenlng oost. Srll.s 
for 50c. Price to Aqents. $2 a Dezan, $21 a 

Greta. Send 25e tor sawpla. 

Xcvcr 
F.iils— 
Holds 

more ink v. 
than any W 
other pen \\" Vj| 
on the mar- \ / 
ket. Beautl- 
ful Gold Fin- 
ish. Very VV 
flashy. Bigpest \ ; 
Seller in the \ 
Fountain Pen 1 
Line. 

EVERY PEN 
GUARANTEED 

Hurry your orders ! 
to be Insured of 
prompt shipments. 

One-third deposit with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

REDUCED PRICES 
No. 768—White Celluloid Scopet. Greta. .$18.00 
No. 4671—lap. Rizort. Ula.:^ Ilandlea Dpz. 2.90 
SPECIAL—Doaiaitia Black Handle Razora. 

Dozen. . ZOO 
Ne. 534—Old Reliable Bill Fold and Memo. 

Book Camb. GroM. 9.00 
No. 899—Glass Cutter Knives. All clean 

goods. Gross .   15.00 
Serpentina Garters. The Best Made. Gross. 7.50 
E, H. 3-Piec« Button Combination. Gross.. 14.50 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
ARMY AND NAVY—Tonfalns 5 Papers Sliver 

Eyes and a full Pad of Darning Nerdleo $6.00 Gr. 
ASCO NEEDLE BOOK-«Ot.talns 4 Papers SlI- 

ver Eve'*, 1 large Paper (Jold E.vea and a full Pad 
of Darning Nee*llrs. $7.50 Gross. 

REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS—Same contcnte 
as Aa-o $7 SO Grots. 

FORTUNE WALLET —Beautifully finished. 
Contains 50 high-grade Gold B)es of aasorted 
alzt-i. $6.50 Grots. 

ASCO WALLET—Glared Paper Folder. Con¬ 
tains 100 high-grade Gold E^ee of aaaorted alaee. 
$8 50 Greiv 

25% deposit reauired with all C. O. D. ordetl. 

Th® 
Premier 
quickly 
nharpens dullent 
KKIVES. SCISSORS. 
CLEAVERS, SICKLES. 

\ SCYTHES, LAWK MOW- ^ 
I ERS, ate., to the keenest 
I edKe. Any one can use it. 
Haiidient article In the home Uigbl^^ 
rerommended ererywhere. 

MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE 

Pk Qreoa. 

Sample Dozea, 

PITCHMEN — We 
also have an all- 
metal Sharpener 
that tellt for 25c. 
Price to you, $11.SO 
per Gross. 

PREMIER MFG. CO 
808-G. East Grand Blvd. 

DETROIT. MICH 

I have averaged ^7000 
Per Year for Three Year*—Have Made 

Over m PROFIT in One Day'* 
That ia the atatement of Frank DePriea, one of our 

live-wire representatives. Keeton of Miaaiasippi made 
$2S2 on bia first aale. Vickera of Alabama made 

. $118 in one week. Conant quit a $6,000 job to 
& come orith us. Ford \ 

Auto^ 

FREE! 

ED. HAHN 
AGENTS WANTED He Treats You Right" Sterling Meti Novelty Mfg.Co. 

174 Worth St.. New York City 
CHICAfiOs ILLo 

W« BK>re men like tbMB, b^ostiM the demand for our Su^rr to 
crowtnc by lc«pa and bo\iiMto. Sells to Btorm, fartorif, acbooto, 

hotxM, botebp »uto owner*. Approved by the Underwriter*. H you nr* 
villioc to work nod nmbitloun to mnke nocne rent money, cet our pUa» 

You need no experience, ns we tmin you without coet for the work. No 
STMit capitnl required. Good territory youm (n*t. Better write us oswtb 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg*, Dayton, Ohio- 

NEW IMPORTED NOVELTY 
JEWELED TOP 

CHASE BARREL, SELF-FILLING 

Ford without ecel, ia 
ad^Uoo to their bic 
•neh enminc** Odk 
Iks plaa—Ulucki 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
tUUlMHiilLUp^Aiw^^S. wHk Silhpuettp Cardboard Covers. 
»\ la 1^*' atvio IHiutrated. 4 panels and folds 

^*- 19^—Same as above, with 3 folds. $10.00 Gross. 
* MH 't iwT*** WhM just out, an the only one -f its kind in the world. 
IfJ pfrlH PosBlvely^oulriasse* all other^ books at Ita^prlcei^ 

u'**'’ ‘^^"'ther a gnod value, at the same 

® Selt-Threading Needles, $2.75 1,000 <100 Paokageg). 

AW ^ PH /h Samples of these three items lent for 25o in' stamps. 
W® X M LlFOSSe $100 DEI'OSIT VnhL BlilNG GROSS OBDRR. B.tLA.SCB C. O. D. 
———vVe guaranieo full aalUfatwlon or money refunded. 
t\e axe >e«die Spi-latitis. n rdiinc a complete line at leatbeirtte and plain Needle Books. Wooden 

Needle Caaef, Machine Needles and every kind of Nemtie for every purpose. 
ITe Hrfv an\t>nr to lanWer-quote us.« Cirrufar FREE upon request. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO., 2 to 20 East Fourth St., New York City 

A Big All-Year Money Maker and fat 

that rsa- 
sm wa ara 

this Is 
auota at- 

tracUva 
low prloas. 

Make Photo Postal Cards, genuine b'.ack ar.d white, plateleas. and tlntypea, with a Day- 
d rk Camera $11.MI ard up. No dark room. A’'.|.*h on the spot, i.o waiting, easy to 
porate and learn. Illr profits. Travel ar.d see the world. We carry a full line of aup- 

r'lev In »tock Black a.id White Paper PUtes. 24s3H. |1 25 per 100; $11.25 per _ 
I.oon: ISiJH 6.V per 100: $5.H5 per l.Of.O. M uits. 25c at.d .5Qc per 100: 
$3 00 and $4 50 per 1.000. t2-oa. Developer. 30c per p.'ckage. Some’hl' - ten. 
Dai'dzrk T-s lng Solution, to make your UnD-pes and direct cards a lighter color. 
grttlng away from the tintype effect D ough solution to tone 500 tlnp or ^ ^ r - > 
cards for $1 00. MUts for catalogue. 

f~h A SPECIALTY 2827 Bentss St., 
X LV/-%.X*.rV company. ST. LOUIS. MO. jQiTW- 

tVe are f-r yon with y<'u. and alwaya at 
ynur terricfi Wnte f'*r aamrls of our BpeolaL 
at $13.50 per Oezss. Ot.''Ug abaped. This 
riectzically e<iulp;>rd Vanity Case has priwen 
one of the grratrst tellers oPered. Kltra 
special price of $12.00 prr Dsztn, In 6 doten 
lots. Sample, preptld. $1 35. 

Cttaloc mailed Dee on re<]Uset. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 
442 N. Walla strrat Ckisete. Ml. 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 

Ne. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-1 Billbeeks. Smooth finish. Not to be compered 
with other, fer less money. Stamped ••W.tRRANTBD 
t'.E.NHNK LE.tTlILK •. POSTPAID, Samel*. 35e. 
PER DOZ.. $200. PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ.. $ZI5; GROSS. 
$20.50. One-third depoelt with order, balance C. O. 
1>. Grose le'ts. F. O. B. Chtcago. 

BREDEl & CO., 337 W. Midi$on St. 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY. 
sample dozen. $2 00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $ZZ5. 

$15.00 groM-RUBBER BELTS-$15.00 gross 
With Roltrr or 1/ever Buckles. Bla.'k. Brown. Grey Snaootb aed 
W.tl.-us. Ore-thltd deposit on orders, baltr.ct shipped C. O. D. 
No lem than tlx doter. shipped. Write for ea'.alague. 

PITT BEIT MFQ. CO., 7IS Fifth Avtnut, PITTSBURGH. PA 

Chieip, II. 
Silk Knitted 

Get Our New Price List on 
Our Nsw Button Package 

IT’S THE TALK OF THE TOWN f Large assortment of 
Fountain Pens from 
$13.50 Pep Gross to 
$300.00 Per Gross. 

Send $1.25 for five 
new samples. 

Stvlo Ink Pencils 
$54.00 Per Gross; 
$5.00 Per Dozen. 

Automatic Goldine 
Pencils, $7.00, $8.00 
and $9.00 Per Gross. 

Real Razora, $3.75 
Per Dozen, $42.00 Per 
Gross. , 

Genoine 
Lestiwf ' 

BILL FOLD Qtol 

$20.00o-. 
Complete line of mer¬ 

chandise for Con¬ 
cessionaires and 

Pitchmen. 
2.‘i'T Deposit, Balance 

House of Myif A. FingoW, 
32 Union Square, 

I NEW YORK. 

LOOK HERE!! AX LAST «Thc ••1849** SOLVEMIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THEJLATEST JEWELRY CRAZE,. ^-' 

Bertd TSc for aampls tilth halder. Compirie line. 
J. G. GREEN CO., 991 Hlaalmi S(.. • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

$30.00 Gross 
Weaderful Value. Sglrntfid Aneit- 

maet. Beautiful Detlgna 
Every Tie Guaraatead First 

Quality. 
Sind tmlay fur an amorted dozen 

at thia low prloa. All ordera 
tlilpiwii aame day recalvtd. 25*X- 
drpoalt, helance C. O. D.. or arnd 
full amount aiHl we will prepay all 
chars ea. 

Mac Manufacturing Company 
Moatclair. • N*w Jeriey. 

SHEET WRITERS, PITCHMEN 
7-1 Biltfoids Agents, Concessionaires, Umbreila Men 

The Big Seller 
On Rainy Days 

.1.1111^^1 ..iiw /M', ' ......lu.uij) ..I. O. *,* 
N. OOLD.MITH 4 CO.. U S-uth CH-t*.. Cfel/W. 

Waterproof 
Hot Cover 

Contained In 2xT-ln envelop*. WeUht 
one ouncec 100. $5.00; 500. $22.50; 
l.OOOt $40.00, expres, prepaid. SO", 
with ordar. baiaiM-* C. O. D. Srnd 
$1.00 for twrlre aampire. RefereiuT: Any Bank. 

53 W. Jackson Boulevard 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
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YES, We Have HOSicni PIPES “7-iii-r 

OPERA 

GLASS 
FROM MILL TO WEARER 

No. 205—L-xdies’ Silk Hosh?, IS- 
in l)oot, double .oole, 220 ncM^lo, 
threc-Mo;un, all colors, $5.10 doz. 

No. 206—Same style a.s 
al)Ovc clocked, 50c extra ^ 
|K'r doz. 

No. 300—Men’s 
220 needle, dou¬ 
ble sole, hinh heel, mercer¬ 
ized throimhout, all colors, 
$2.50 per dozen. 

(Continued from pase 124) 

also !ire subjeetfd to “snotty” (eToiise It—It’s 
alxiiit fully d<soriptlve) ausn-ers anil low-lirow 
ri-murks on the purt of ottlolals who have a 
too Hoiidert'iil eKtiiiiatiun of themselves and 
their i>owera of diserlmlnotion—att.iinst Rood 
.Voierieuus—so considered in their home towns. 

OOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. $23.50. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Ava., Chleaio. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gau7.e Side .'^h'dd Cable 

Teinricr. Anibi r I..eii». v. 
OOZ.. 92.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Imitation Gold. lairre. 
Round. Clear While (Vs ve* 
I/rnses. All numliert. 
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

_ .Tames I*routni:in was in a town in I’ennsyl- 
“er vania reeeiitly and even after irettin.tf his is-r- 
GrOSS mif expreseid liimself to a stoii‘keei«*r ns he- 

ins douhtfiil of "inakinic anytliiiii;” if he did 
work. The whole-snuh d inercliant remarked: 
••Itememlier. younc feller, that "a faint lieurt 
ne'er won a fair lady'.' " Janies told liim: 
"GikhI advice. I know, mister. Itiif. literally 
K|K-akini;. I've seen many siieeessful •tnitlerlty' 
eatchers who afterward 'cussed' theniMives for 
havlnit so much nerve." 

Tlnslkie Oeoree. the veteran entertainer (for¬ 
merly trooped with some ,if the last t'slay 
known minstrel men), returned to Ciiii inii.iti 
last week from Conn's Couao llutert.iiin i*a, 
witli whirli he did hiai kfaee and aits far ten 
Weeks. Ilmthie stated tliat |)<s Conn was 
ehancins from tent to huuses duriua a issi| 
uiftht s|Hdl. Saturday Georce was iiatlently 
awaitinK the Sunday arrival of "Xeil o'itrieu's 
Minstrels, with Itert Swor”, playing this wi-eic 
at the Grand Oiiera House, to confab and re¬ 
new old-time aciiuaintance. 

From Doc Btirke, m.vileU at St'>ne Ridge. 
N. Y.. September 20; “I have Ineu nitli the 
Oapt. I.ei> sliow all summer in tlw I'atskill and 
at summer resorts. Have been too Imsy ehiing- 
ins maziima to even think of chanciiiK shows. 
.Also, haven't exebanced cross words witli Cap¬ 
tain—it's Dot necessary for i>eople who iiiidcr- 
staiid their husiness. Tommy ilallaSlirr. sonu 
and danee artist, joined tla; show at I'hTol'icla. 
X. Y. Tommy is a very likable young gent 
wlio will in all prohahility be heard from ‘hi^h 
up' at some future time.” 

.T. 11. Sweetman (the “Coast th-fenJei”) 
infoes that he l»as deserted the paper frat. 
and is pit.him; gummy. Yep. out in Wi-b- 
ington. .siweetnian wonders what J. li. I'o-s 
did with the biilhs he was colleetiug for the 
two-car circus tliru North Dakota and Minne¬ 
sota a few years ago .Says James Wil-on ts 
one of tla* tioys wlaj docs not use premiums 
and gets his share of the handshaking. He 
asks what .has become of U. Tenney? ''Ijist 
report I had on Harry,” writes J. H.. "it 
was that he intended opening a iiot-tamale 
parlor at Silver City, X. M.” 

With high-grade Roller ll:;r Adjustal.Ie Ruckles, or $14.00 per 
Gross, with ftnest Lever Clamp Buckles. 

Kiiie.-t licit and BucKle on tlie market today. Tliesc Belts coma 
in biimti, black and Kray, walrus, stitched and plaiii. We are 
the largest rubber prodiier distrlbu'.ors In ttie comitiy a-nl our Belt 
and Buckle Is sold qul-ker than any other on the market. 
MEN S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. $12 00 per Gr. 
$3.00 deposit required with each gross ordered, lalanre C. O. D. 

jbber Product Distributors, ^'akron.'oh'io^* 

IS9I depo$il 
OR all orders, 
bil. C. 0.0. 

799 Broadway, New York 
AGENTS WANTED TO MAKE BIG MONEY. 

Hosiery From Mill To Wearor THE LATEST NOVELTY 

MIDGET NAME CARDS, 50c per Book 
Kacli book contains 50 perfect little name cards, size 

/ Placed in genuine leather case. Your choice of 
^ black, tan, green or red. The smallest perfect n;ime card 
\ ^ made. Name in Old English type. Price, complete, 50c. 

Jr Send stiimps, coin or money order. We guarantee to 
■ 9/ please vou or refund vour money. AOENTS WANTED. 
" MIDGET CARD SHOP, 20 Main Street, GREEN, R. I. 

Leatherette 
Sport Coats 

Suede Collar A.75 

Agents and Canvassers 
Make it snappy. Get in on .t real live Holi¬ 

day line. Sells like wildflre. Beautiful samples. 

Consists of I’iano Scarfs, Tal'le Scarfs. Doilies 

and Pillows. New and different. Not machine 

jinadp, hut are hand painted. Five of our best 

numtiers costing ST.oO sent postpaid for SC.OO. 

Opportunity to start in on making a pile of 

money for yourself. If samples sent you do 

not satjsfy. money will he refunded. Send 

for them right uway. Action is needed. Ter¬ 

ritory going fust. 

RAINCOAT ^COMPANY 
iroadwuy PkiEW YOHK 

IS INCHES WIDE. 80 INCHES LONG. 

JUMBO THERMOMETER 
7^ BAROMHER 
^ A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
[jj^H iVl TM» Iv the Mg.-Mt thing in 

'a Meiialllon Boxes. 
N iLiJ's for free 

^ » catalogue—it tell« ev- 

or icrviie. We lure 
il lug this work 

for thirty years. We 
guaraiitce satisfaction and shlinieuts k, four devs. 
ASK .tliOl T Ot K NEW XlCKflL SILVEB MB- 
UALLUIX FRAME. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Section 9. G08-6I4 Gravesend Ave, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, INC 
St. Joseph 

There was a wonderful opportunity last week 
la t'iney, during the Odd I'elhiws’ Conventli'n, 
for Mies of liadges and iwnnants and k;ndred 
specialties. It was a regular “mardi gras" 
spirit that prevailed, es|K-> ially night- on the 
downtown streets. AN>ut 7o.»hiO delegates and 
those uccompan.ving them (men and women) 
were in the elty from all over tin* I’nited 
tsfates and ('an:;da. .\nd there was not a pro¬ 
fessional liadge or pennant man working, that 
Hill cnuld discover. Tie- l>oy‘; were not to 
hlame, however: the “powers that Im- '. unfor¬ 
tunately, seemed against it and as a re- ilt the 
fun-hunters had to eontlne their fun makers 
and souvenirs to trinkets they could purchase 
in stores. 

Michigan 

1V od U.f 

F'l'-sfti / i $110 00 FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

^ ||^ Ft IT] Display space In public placet 
" I 1) ] and on promit ent coniert Is 

1 1$ il taslly secured for tha Mg 
lUksjL "Jl'MBO" ThernsFiaeter. Tha 
=1^^-^ bII fourteen advertising space* go 

JUJU like Imt cakes—some at our 
nB meli sell out the board In a 

day ar.d a half or leas. 

WHt« U* Tadiy and Lot Ut Send You Full Dttallt. 

CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

THE CHANEY MFG.CO., |p“?,n®c>.e*ld. oh.o. 

RUBBER BELTS. With GH* 
Buckles. $15.00 per Grot*. 

Sample, 25c, prepaid. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES. 
$3.50 per Opzen. 

Sample Tie, Sdc. prepaid. 
Get our samples and becoovincad. 
25% srlth otdei. bal. C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS, 
35 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

BALLOONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

Max Gottljpb Mew into onr New York offlcea 
last week. He h.-is a side-ki, k thoe days—O. 
J. McConnell—no, they do n- t call tliem 'The 
Two Max”. Neither is Mr. OConnell Mac 
No. 2 He hails frum South Dakota via 
Europ»‘, the World War and California. He 
boasts all the makin's of a pit<'broan. esi>e- 
cially tlie wanderlust—that insatiatile curiosity 
about what lies beyond the next bend in the 
road. Max is better read tl«n ever, more 
philosophical, re.adier in argumimt or debate 
and a living proof of the fact that if a rolling 
stone gathers no moss it may acauire a very 
tine rH.ll-h. 

He is contemplating a course in medicine at 
the University of N«-w York. 

Two very plea-ant visitors to The Billboard 
last week were I*. K. DeVore, (iresldeut. and 
his son. Ronald K. DeVore, assistant manager, 
of tlie DeVore Manufacturing Company, of Co¬ 
lumbus, (). They motored to Cineinnatl on a 
lileasure and business trip. They were escorted 
thru the entire BilHioard Building (seven llisirs) 
liy the writer, ami as they have a iirinting 
plant in connection witli their estahllshmei:' 
in Columbus both took groat Interest in “taking 
in” how "BlIlylKiy" Is made into a full-grown 
magazine (from typewriter to the llulslied prod¬ 
uct). They rejKirted having an exeiHent year 
and that their plant is working to capacl^ and 
lirongtit kind regards from 31anager H. T. 
Maloney, of their comiiany. 

AGENTS WANTED ITEMS FOR NOVELTY DEALERS! 
Match Scratcher for tha 
Steering Wheel. Handiest 
novelty, yet to beat Bimply 
■laps on the apider. On.a- 
mwital and durable. Handy 
(or driver to strike a matetu 
Semple, 25e. $1.50 a Dozen, 
$10.00 a Grou. C. O. D . 
postage paid. Deposit re¬ 
quired on all C. O. D. or¬ 
ders. 

JOHN LOMAN MFQ. CO. 
Box 341. Brittel, Conn 

n avy trans- 
parei.t. five 

- ml-rs. pure gum gas 
y balloons. Grow, $3.50. 

! As above, flfteer. different 
rlrtures on both sides. Grots, 
$4.00. 

70 He-tvy Gas. 2-Color Bal¬ 
loons, $2.50 Grost. 

Sq'uawkert. $3.00 Gross. 
Ballocn Sticks. 35c Grot*. 
Write for particular* on 

our Gaa and Gas Apparatus. 

, Catal''g free. 25% with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

. 70 Gas Trans. Beat 
graile. Grttt.$ 3.50 

I 70 TwO'C o I o r and 
Fh*. Gres*. 4.00 

60 Ges Heavy. AsM. 
_ ■•olur*. Greet. 3.00 

V!—S . —150 Gas Round Mpd- 
_ r tier. Grew. 8.50 

\,LV2y. be. 150 Gaa Airship Mon* 
,ter. Gross. 0 50 

Souawkers. Gross. ..$2.50 atd 3 50 
Barking Dogs. Grow . ’-*5 
Snake Cameras. Gross...... 10 50 
Flying Birds. Yell'>« and l.lue. 3«-lnch stick, 

cwii-ealid bead. 1--’ grade. Gross. 0 25 
Jap Cine*, U«L Per 100. $1 20; prr 1.000. It 75 
C-mle Hat Bands. 11)0 $2.25 I Opera Glasses. Doz. 4 25 
R.d Taae Per lb_ 1.35 | Balloon Sticks. Gr. .45 
Rubber B.illi. Gross. .. $li0. $2.10 and 2 85 
24.In. R. W. and B. Pa/ssols. Dez $3.85; Gro. 44 00 
20.In. Tissue Paper Parasol. Cross. 9 00 
18-In. Ja* Paper Paraiol. Gross . 9 00 
Fancy Toy Whins. Gross . . .$1.50, $5 50 and 8 5n 
Tassel Brad Chiini. Dojrn 85c. $1.80. $2.50. 3.50 
phots Cigiretle (3eirs. Dozen . 175 
Ladies De.vd Bass, draw .qriii^. Dozen . . 18 00 

Send name and permanent iddnse lor r-ttaln^ur 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., J'.* 

fresh 
STOCK 

BEAUTI- 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

$1-^ A DAY 
I SELLING GOODYEAR 

Ww RUBBERIZED APRONS 
53.25 A DOZEN. $35.00 A GROSS. 

Sample, 40o. Prepaid. 
Made nf finest grade of Gingham and 

Percale ctiecka. rubtierized tu a pure Para 
rubiier U is the G(n>l>YE-\K guarantee 
for service and fast cr>lura. Write for our 
price lists 2'J% deposit, balin -e C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.. 
34 East 9th Street New Ysrk City. 

YALE RUBBER CO 
15 East 17th Street NEW YORK C 

NECKWEAR 
An the writer waa etandlng at the Pennayl- 

vani.i .'“tatiiiii in Cincinnati last Friday night 
he heard several tidd I'ellows ttho wire re¬ 
turning to Wilmington, In i., after ladng at tlie 
eonventlon. eomment in sort of riilieiiling tenna 
on the absetiie of a general aelling of soiivenini 
on the streeta during tlie oonveiitlim. One 
fellow remarked to his fellows; "Gee, | wlsli 
1 had snme little trinket, a auuvenlr medal, _ _ 
or aomething to take home to my wife." ,\n- taking nnlrrp for New Kerogas Bunirr. 5fakr* ai.r 
other said; ".Me, tmi. hut tliere w.ih -o nim h •'"vo a gaa stoves Burns keroeene (coal oil). Cliriip- 
going on that I didn't have time to Htep Into fud kiiown. Kile any itiive. Hums like g e 
a store and tiny soim tiling, and there were no ^ 
jiennant men on tlie streets tt^it I con d M-e •• 
Two of them walked to the news stand and 
tiongbt ail-ered articles—with nothing alr-ut 
the ctjoventiun on them. 

Make $5.00 an Hour Selling the Fameug 
ASTOR KNIT AND SILK NECKWEAR. 

Big profit*. Popular prices. P»rompt Service. Beat 
value In the market todav. lOvery sale imkes a repesL 
Silk Knit Full Length Ties, $3.00 and $3.50 a Dozen. 
Sample. 50c, postpaid. Rush order today. 

ASTOR NECKWEAR CO. 
318 Broadway, Dept. 10. NEW YORK CITY. 

The Great American Toy Dirigible Balloon 
Inflates and p^tfonng like 

the big ones .A real knoA- tT'. ~ I'lVii 
over. Sold ever FIVE HUN- 
DREU GIIGS.S In Chl.wgo. 
A big clean-up. Get busy IN" ■ v v 
ar.d sei.d for a sample or- * 
der today. Per Oczen. 85c. Per Grots $9.58. 

Sample and Catalog, pripald. 25c. 
25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRDDY, 111S-112I S. Haisted SI., Chiciso 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 
CImh 

OdorleU 

No ainok* 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Pit hmen. Agents, 
Salesmen. The RjwJlo 
.■-truiiper holds aziy 
Safety Blade. Sella for 
25c. Stays fid. $9.60 
Gross. Sample. 25r, 
25',V Oh all F. O. D*. 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY, 

Cliicsgg, III. 

Ihwrence W. Gray fljizara) iili«-d from over 
Illinois waj: “I cloiw-d my I'latronn show at 

■■ Sumner, Neb., August 22. and drove to I)<-h 
im Moines. la., where I arranged for Ma-ter 
Q QQ la i-nard’n year in hlgli -ehool—the ne-v 
0.00 li«‘>-‘'velt High Heh'S)! but recently eoni|iIetei| 
2 00 • Rtt* -tructure. My niitdnor HCHMin In 
700 .N< ''ra-ka was very sbort. Ii.it I had excellent 
8.50 hiirlneiiH for six weeks. I met Hcieral frlend- 
I 40 at Des Moines, among them .MonriM- I'> id.m. 
nber whe, came fr«im Los Angeles on a liiiHinesH 

frl[i and returned to the W.-st f'o.i-t city. 
In**- where lie is interested in a sale- agency—wliili 

to «»v tliat If then* is any)),lug to wll. 
‘.Monty’ will find ii htiyer. In iin- . r to I', rf 
.N’i.ei’s |d|s- from Utah, will say I am In Illlmiii 
working in ha Is and that th'- liig ear 1- 'hi 
ting on all fonr' and has a ri.gi Jar aiiliiiiinhlle 
te--ide It. I have a goo.l how ami tiiis|nes>; 
so far in this territory h.ie tsen satlsfait'.rv. 
Mr and .Mrs. Norris, of He-; .Molne-, are with 

(Uontlnued on pugc 128) 

Fasy to get orders on account of high 
of coal. Work spare time or full time. 

Thomaa Mfg. Co. 718 

iiireanfl srsr.’l'y 
A rile (nraumplr. 

Dayton, Ohio 
tr/u. FIT 

^ SAFTt BLAOi 
83 Watt Chicago Avenue, 

Svmale, 50v. with quantity prl. c*. 
-■ . »■: Htiisillve pi. lures $ ’ on 
l. ii V 10 III; selling NoWllles, 
In. liiilliiK a Kli.eni«to„-ra|>li 
franco-amfrican novelty 

COMPANY. 
1383 Broadway. Ntw York City. 

CIHFCC fo** Yoursalf 
Xstablieh mrA 
«-.« * "New Srsrssa 

in yn-j. eofnwmnttr. Ws fcrn.sh evsrr- 
or-ur.llzwnaw.t*.4.K4^*rown nr W'WMSk 

W ms r-.f It t.>'siv. Unn't ent It •€! 
E. Oraww 42 EAST onAMSI, M. d. 

Prom tha cihk that Irrgwta. Our 1923 lOO-ptce 
Catalog just off the prets. Send In your addz>M 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
It South Wells StreaL Chioaaa. III. 

GET MY MONEY-GETTERS 
•I .1 great rnpaaler*. Carry them with oUrer goods. 
A. II. UEIU, 94 Moosor Avo., Akron. O. CepL B. 

Tha word "Billboard’* in your lottars to adyartlsara 
to a boost for ut. 
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UNBAE AKABLi 

TnST52^-° PROFIT >27 

SAMPLE 
TREE 

CRYSTAL” 
Self-filling 

\ Fountain 
^ Pen 

Silk Knitted Ties^ 

Writcfl like a 
$10.00 pen. 

Srnd for 
Sample 

^A* 3jc to 75o onr TeguUr 
SI UO til $1 Su tilue TIm to 
like wll ICre. Yiiu ran unde^ 

I sell eTfritHxIr. mid ertrj 
y mail la a poMltile cuttoraer. 

There are bli; proflta for 
you in thiae xouil quality 

Stilk Knitted Tlea. FT- 
bre Silk Knitted Tire, orlf- 

>kyy' li al Grenadlnea, and Muf¬ 
ti^ Hers of all grades. 

Alio the latest tlrelid]* In 
WRITE TODAY Greiiadli • .«p .rt Bows. $1.2S 
for full details, per Uozeu. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway, New York City, N. V. 

rvi'al writ- YV.aink 
1II « point. \\NS\ 
nsoutiiid on XViIBa 
ii mt»Ki barrel VV^JSk 

• tall liK .-rlf- 
flUli.it rubber f 
M.k aa>-k and flt- I MH 
lel with ImproStU \vEH 

clip ••aP. VSW 
I'le "frystal" f.itin- 

tain pen aa a liua.io.s 
bulldt r—offer It aa a pre- t 
mluic print y u u r name 
and adrrnlix niei.t uii It— 
let It attrai-t nrwr trade m 
yn-jr hualtieaa' Special 
pilots In quai.tlty lots. 

$4.00 per Doe. Write for 
rine In larftr quantities. Barr Rubbor Rroducts Cn, 
LUCAS BROS 
EXcluthw DIstrikutari far U. S. 

221-23 E. Baltimore St< 
Baltimore, Md. • Sandusky, Ohio < 

THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - Sand 
Maanfaeturera af Hiah-Grada Tay Ballaana 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS V. G. Broom Holder. Sella 

for 25o. Price to Agents. 
$1.30 per Dozen. Prepaid. 
Universal Opener. Sells for 
50c. Price to .V,;cnts. $2.00 
per Dozen. Prepaid. Sam. 
pies, 25o Each. 
UNIVERSAL OPENER IS 
THE BIG SELLER OF 

THE YEAR. 
ITjs mai.y uses. We offer 
to .tarnu the largest line 
of Steel and Wire Special¬ 
ties CO the market. 

nest Mike UIrdj. Long Wicks. Groea.$ ft,50 
Best Make lllrtls, Shurt Sl.tks. Grucs. 5.00 
Best N.i. 75 Transparent Ballouna Gress. 4.00 
Bed. lYbite and Blue Cloth Parasols. Per Dozen 4.00 
B- dilrif Morkeya Per Duzei.. 1.00 
Perfume. In Glass ILltlea. Per Uroaa. 1.25 
Jsp B .nr-DuU. Per Groi>t... 2.00 
(hie Dot. Assorted .Aluminum Ooxls. IX'zec... lOOO 
P.uine Doha Asutrieil Colors Plumea Dozen.. 10.00 
Tlstue Psper Paraaola Per Gross. $.00 
100 .4siL Snappy Art Mlrr'rs. Pocket Size. 

Hand Colored. Per loO Lou. 8.00 
l.OnO GIre-.tw.y Slum . 8.00 
•No. 80—Large WhDUIng Squawkera Orota.... 3.50 
Ni. *0—l.arfe Ball<«ni. Grnaa ... 2.50 
100 .t.sirled N'orelty Toya . 7.00 
Jtu Kaxtx) Whlstlea Per Dozen ...85 
1;>0 .Satorted Knives.... B OO 
No. 2—100 Aosnr'ed Canes. A50 
N'o. 5 Rubber Kelurn Bsl'i. Threaded. Oruss.. 4.25 
N*'. 1325—Tissue Kidding Kana Qroaa. 1.50 
Kia i.lr.g Mice, licit on the Market. Per Orota.. 4.25 
llslit.s Sticks. Per Griv-t.40 
J ke Ihs ks 25 Styles. Am. rted. Per 100. 4.00 
10 I Asairted Sliape Psper HsU. Per 100. 8 50 
1 10 Ass.nted .Noise Makers Per 100. 8.50 
Army and Nary Needle Bc<cka Per Dozen.75 

Krult Baskets, Blar.keta Aluminum Gooda Wheela 
1923 Illuatrated CaUlogue FTee. 

NO KHEE SAMPLFSC 
TERMS. Half DeposIL No personal chacks accepted. 

All Gouda told F. O. B. Cleveland. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9tli SL, Cleveland, Ohio 

Bonn ammo to petvtNT 

"IT MAKES CARBON COPIES" 

Send 50c for Sample and Agents' Proposition. Best seller on the m.Trket. 

TAIYO TRADING CO., Inc., 101 Fifth Ave., New York 
GENERAL PRODUCTS CO 

5 Oliver Street, Newark, N. J. 

LATEST NOVELTIES Sample, prepaid. 34.50. 
Square or Keystonok 

Made of Qenulna 
heather. In Black. lUue. 
lliownorGray. Lighted. 

LADIES’ SWAGGER CANES .$24 00, $48.00, $72.00 per Gross 
No 75 SEMI.TRANSPARENT BALLOONS ./ Painted “Yes. We \. 3.00 per Gress 
No 75 TRANSPARENT BALLOONS .tHavo No Bananas Ttday"/. 4.00 per Gross 
CRY BABY BALLOONS ...$9 00 and 24.00 per Gross 

Abo a full line of Noreltles for Fair t&d Carnival Workers. 

NADEL. OROS.o 128 LaUdlow St., New York City 

We hare a proposlths 
w^reby yot^^enn make 

tiful. ha.'ul-colored Pliote 

priv-eso. Tremendous de- 
mand. Ir.star’at.eous ap- 
peaL Four-day service. Ughtwelzht sell¬ 
ing case Don't delay writing. Impe«-lbte to 
lliid a better payh.g proposition. We espe- 
clally want I. A. S. S. salesmen. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Section 22. 300 Bowtrv. New Ysrk. N.. V. 

With Rihlvon and ITox. ?4.00 up. 
()thcrs, $1 .SO up. 

W rite ft>r free infomuition. 

LEON HIRSCH CORPORATION 
7-39 Maiden Lnne. NEW YORK CITY. 

E ^ Make ^ o < 
t ^^$15.00 daily 

I'nilersell storeA 
Ccmiilete 11« e. 

Kxclustre ratterns. Free samph-n^k 

^ Chicago Shirt Manufacturers ^ 
241 W Van Buren. Factory 110. Chicaeo, III, Fa ■ We hSTp the kind suitable 

■ ■■■■■ for Streetmen. Agents and 
■ ■ m M % Canvassers. Send $3 OO for 
H I Ladies’ Genuine Fur Neck- 
I ■ I ■■ V Piece. Imltathm Skunk, size 
B M I I m N 19zMVi Inches, lliiely fln- 

Ished, silk lined. You will 
My It's a beauty. 

Selb everywhere fer $15.rt0. Write us and we will 
tell you hsjwr to get Into the fur business. 

SILVER FOX FUR CO., 411 Broadwiy, N Y. City 

Th«t*i what you make by 
tran$fpmiiff decali*omania im>noK ant 

onantoe. Kvery motorist wants his ear mon* 
c>KTam«Ml. A painter rhariresl-'t.OOandcnn'tdo 
a^ irood rnork aa you ran do fort I.U). NoakiU 
i^r#*quir»d - r#*quir» d: noexprn* nre. Spare or all time, 
C irculara, lullinstrurtions.olr., free. Writs 
iDf Free aampirs—or srinl 12.00 ft»r outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. ^‘“4“ «“»>L 
Dvpl- »lo EasiOraaft,N. J. ^ 

Make Your Connections With 
Make 100' yreiit. telling our Silk and 
Fancy Knit Men's Neckwear, (rem SO 
ccDls np. Guaranteed perfect. Cempirle 
asaartmenl. $2.8S per dot up. Wsndei- 
ful values. Money bark if not salisfiod. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS 
70 C E*’* Siroet, New York 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALITY speaka r>r Itself and BATOT 

SKRTICB C.ANNOT BE BEATEN. 

Write tot priceo while you can ha?a pro¬ 
tection on terrtlory. 

We are opco for a few good, clean pnwlucer* on ya- 
tUwis trade publications, iddhlnz. srsrsge. cloaks 
snd sul'.s. irocerv, bakery. plumWng v.d heating, 
machine sh n. laundry, ttilcab. tlnsmllh. prlnurs. 
etc., etc. Write for partK-ulars. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Braadtvay, Haw York City. 

fieepMXO "TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" 
eMUtn I contains merciiar dise valued at 

^ $.100 and sells handily at a 
bargain price. $1.50. Sieid .MIc for sample po-ktfe to- 
d-y and prices ki quantity lots. 

NEW YORK state TRADING GOODS CO., 
53 East Houtlaa Street. New Yaik. 

WANTED—Kldis. S. «- and ( 
giHwl wrecks. You all m 
35 IKloher 7, t’ld ll-me 
JKNKiNd. LuoU.dz. CUriou Co 

CHICAGO. ILL. 170-172 N. Halsted 81. 



k<-pt llftlnc tlt*lr fret up and down aomrwbat 
like lodiin* at a war danre. Wbm I aaked 
a man at one of the window* why they did It. 
he aald: ‘Corn*. «-om«; they all hare theml* 
Naturally I thouaht that a so«d epot for me 
at noon. When they were all out of the place 
and Bettled I plai ed my hatihel on the nin- 
nlnt; board of an automobile etandinic near the 
< urh and *tartcd talking ‘feet’ to them. But 
before I could exp:aln the merit* of my com 
remedy they Insisted on buying—a* fa«t a* I 
could band It out. I would to«* the receipt* 
in one corner of the aatchel and would pull 
out two more handful* of med.. and ao If 
went until I had them all anpplled. I thanked 
them for their patronage and at the aame 
time reached for my •kel«ter’. hut It. auto 

STREETMEN SPECIALS 
Par Grots. 

No. 70 Heavy Ga* Balloon*.$ 2.7} 
No. 70 Heavy Ga* Tran*parent. 3.2} 
No. 70 Heavy Tran*., Asst. Animal*. 3.75 
No. 70 Heavy Gas. Circus A>«t. 3.60 
Noi. 70 Heavy 2-Color, Stars and Shitid*.. 3.50 
No. 70 Heavy Tran*. Gold . 3.25 
No. 50 Round Squawkort .   2.50 
No. 5 Heavy Sticks .50 
No. 30 Rawhide Best Whigs. 7.75 
No. 741 Lovt Thermometer* . 4.75 
No. 609 Memo. Books. Mirror and Pencil.. 4.75 
Flying Bird*. Very Be*t Grade.. 4.80 
Tin Souvenir Foot Bails. 4.75 
Nose Blowers. Very Noisy ... 4 75 

!23 Comner(i«l 8t. 

EASTERN RAINCOAT CO. 
9I3-S2I Roosevelt Road, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Max n. P.Ialr, whoH* addre** 1* Blair'* Sale* 
Company (real e-tate, Inyestmeut*. etc.), hull 
Vinton Building, lietrolt. Ulch., pilied Septi'in- 
ber lit as follow*: 

“I never nil** reading the Pipe*, altho hive 
been out of the huHliiek* a go<*l many yejr*. I 
like to Kee what wone of the oldtlmi-r* are 
doing. I would like to Io<:ite my hrotlier. Davn 
Blair. I have a«k<d a g'vel many of the Im.v*. 
hut none <if them i-eem to know where he 1*. 
Well, there were quite a few of the hoy* around 
here a couide of moulh* ago, hut 1 gue** they 

Silk Tics set with 

FLASHY STONES 
Reproductions of Dia¬ 

monds, Emeralds, 
Rubles, Etc. 

Experienced Farm Paper Men wanted by well-known, 
long-establiabed farm paper, to work States of Mary¬ 
land, Virginia, West VirsU.la, North and South Caro¬ 
lina, Kentucky end Tennessee. Liberal propositioc 
and BEST SEKVICE. Addrete 

CIRCULATION MANAGER, Box 1236. Riehmaad, Va. 

SEPTEMBER 29, 1923 Ttie Dlllbosrd 

AGENTS 
kljoorrtmlng Auto*. Tnirke, Hand I^iggaga. etc., 
by truister methud la the blagcel paytng btisluea, 
Ilf III* day. Ureat demand; no ei;>rrl« oe necet’ 
sary. Over 50 eiylet. eliee and c*/IOTt to aeUri 
'rura. • auli« e’a.Kinc deslgni In exact rclors 
and fiLl p.rti-ular* free. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

^ ''X lI»4lRoin Msde'* Shirts, 
A iL rsiSiDss * Nlirhtlihtrts from 

k D • A to wfsr^ N»U<mslIy 
\ K«iiTtoH«»IL KiclusiTs 

<ircapitiU 
\ *^1*1 strati y siMiurMi. Knilrrlyow 

fsr>'r«*sltlFtfi. FVr# Sampi^s. 
MADISOM SHmTCOooSOSBrMSway.MeV.CHy 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES — THE SPANGLER KIND 
gwnai......—Ay LOWEST MPRS.' PRICES. 

__ Octagon shape, 7Hx6xS In. Gold Key Lock. Reinforced Strap*. 
t'cnler Ttay, six gold-flnlslicd fitting* Two mirror*, one bereled 
“t mitred. Most practical light Be-iutlfully lined. Brown or Uaede 

**** I^oren. SS4.00. Sample. $5.00. 

' ^ Imitation leather. In black, brown, blue, green or red and black. 
'■ Octagon shape. Gold Key lock. Beautifully lined. Very special a4 

TT-^V^ $42.00 Ooren. Sample, $3.75. 

Keystone shape, genulce leather, black, brown or gray. Sire 
■x5x2’i. With light By the Dtren. $25.00. Sample. $2.25. 

4^-^ • Ke^■stone shape, moleskin. /9 
Size 7x5x24. With m 

Bi * By the Dozen. $13.25. 
^ Six-DozeB^^Lot»,^ll.75. 

21-Piece French Ivory 
Manicure Sets 

Color Embossed Kerat<d CoreTp 
$9.60 Dozen Sots. 

180 N. WeUs Street, CHICAGO 

AGENTS- DEMONSTRATORS-NEEDLE WORKERS 

SUPERIOR HAND-EMBROIDERER 
Offer, the Agent an opportunity to make big money and to t»nd up a big, steady, repeat order 

toslricss tb&t CEO b© b&ndlcd by msil. ^x,. ^ e ewao* mii aohm* vat 4 
The Superior Needle Is different fr^ all otoert Md ^ 

NEKDI.B—no bolU. nuts or screws to bother wl^ ONE NETO^ POI^ WES IT ALL. 
The Needle work* automaticaily. spaces tte *tltehea. 200 STITCHES A MINUj^. 
Our Needle reQulren so practice to work U. A Bcw beclnuer atarta rtgbt oCf the flnt time to 

^TBUIOR OTTTFITS consist of one Siipertor Hand-Embroiderer, one set of embroidery hoops, ore 
54-inch table soarf and 24 skeins of CLARK'S O^N.^ 

Lei us send you particulars of the beat AGENTS PROPOSITION on earth. 

LEE BROTHERS, 145 East 23rd St., NEW YORK, N. Y._ 

g) AGENTS 
^Big Profits 
Can be made selling the 
"WORLD BEATER.", a »ai;l- 
t*ry mechanical water driven 
mixer and beater for kitchen 
uae. 
An efficient, practical and con¬ 
venient labor-sarlng appliance 
for stirring, beating, whipping 
and mixing all kinds of food 
and drink preparations. 
Kend for complete parUcultr* 
alvut this easy selling derlc*. 
4K.e sale always leads to more. 
Vou can’t go wrong—we tell 
you how to proceed. 

Madsrite Sales Corp. 
SOC Ralph Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

>UR LATEST OFFERING 

GRETON-LINED 3-1 BAGS 
size 6x9 closed. 13x17 open. Be the 
first to handle our new style 3-1 
Ehopplng Bagi Long griln leath- ; 
erette finish. Linod with cietcnne , 
thruout. A positive senaiitloa Price, 
$3.00 per Dozen. $57.00 per Greet. : 
Sample, 60c. prepaid. 

Regular 3-1 Bags. $3.25 Dozen. 
Sample. 50«. prepaid. __ 

Waterproof Aprotis, ilze 24x36. 12 

51.50 
LADIES’ . $3 08 
MEN’S .f52 
BOYS’ .. ‘-SO 

APRONS. $3.00 per Dozen. 

OUTFIT FREE 
Salesmen and Agents write at 

S75IN0NEDAY 
Our new Harry Homo Maker Shampoo Is 

going likt wlld-flre. Brerybody wants It. 
Martin. (A Indiana, nude $75 In one day. 
Others are averaging $25 to $50. This sham¬ 
poo is the lightest end whitest ever made. 
Just the thing for Medicine Show Men. Pitch 
Men, etc. 

500 % PROFIT 
Ton can make 500 tTe profit. We also furnish 

Earrr Home Maker bhampoo In bulk for 
your own wrapper. It will pay you to get 
our proposition now. Write to Departmeut D, 

GEO. A. SCHMIDT & CO. 
231 W. North Ave., • • Chkato, Hfiaois. 

PIPES 
(Continued from page 126) 

me, and vrith TTarry at the piano and hie 
comedy the performance is pleasing ’em. Am 
h.sndling my own reniedie*. the formula glyen 
me by Dr. Frank Latham. Billie and Eva 
Merriam seemrd to he the only med. people 
in this section of tlw' State for some time, 
and, thanks to them, the towns are In good 
shape.” 

There hare boon sevetal fairs In the country 
at which tlie secretarle# would not accept prlr- 
llege money from the boys to sell tfielr ware*. 
That’a bad enough—on the part of their deduc¬ 
tions—*lnoe the clean workers suffered loss of 
transportation charges, etc., and saw “steal- 
um* concessions working. But it isn’t all. 
Selfish local merchants "broadcasted” the Issue, 
and it got in print, that “practically all fairs 
have ruled against pitchmen selling on the 
fair grounds,” which any sane man knows Is 
an absolute falsehood—there arc but a very few 
so darn “sophisticated ", and some of these 
would do well to hare legitimate-selling pitch¬ 
men in place of the riff-raff they countenance. 
That'* why BUI want* to get as much news of 
the boya working fairs as possible—to show up 
the propagandists. 

Thru an error In last week’s Pipe*, catised 
by the way the name was ipelled in contribut¬ 
ing, Joe E. Sawyer's “bandle” was glyeo a* 
••Sauer”, a* with the Rankin Medicine Show 
In Cleyeland. Joe writes: "It 1* your ’Uncle 
Dudley’, the ’eyerlasfing bighkicker'. And I'm 
not Ju«t 5'J years of age, hut was 62 la*t July 
*27. 1 was raised in the show business. My 
father was in it and put me to work—contor¬ 
tion—when I was 10 year* old. 1 trooped 
with Phil Dierbacks’ and Charlie Rartine'a 
circuret during lbb6. '87 and '80. I have done 
about everything In the elvw business—except 
'tragedy'. Did ‘Dutch' in 'Breezy Time', I’.KW 
and '07. Was principal clown on the Rouen 
Bros.’ Motorized Show out of Ft. Wayne, lod., 
which disbanded, and was last season with 
lARoy’s Motorized Show a* clown. .\m now 
with Dr. Rankin, doing blackface and my spe- 
cialtle*.” 

A LIVE ONE 
Extra quality Imitation 
Elk Tooth, mounted In 
Kold-plated settingr with 
■\Vhlte gold-plated Elk 
Head Emblem. Copied 
from a high - priced 
Charm. 

Sample, 60c. 

$5.00 PER DOZEN. 

Wb imported a 
ape-lal lot of te¬ 
le, teii W h 11B 
Slones, s B t If. 
silver fliilih and 
black etitmeU*! 
•earf nln moui.i. 
tnsa. N'Bweit de- 
algn*. W b I i a 
they lasu 

S1.75 per dozen 
$16.50 per gross 

No C. O. D.s wKbout dBPOatt. 

Send for our Wblto Stone Catalog No. $00 

S. B. LAVICK CO. 
4(M-4()6 Soutli Walla SL. CHICAGO. 

WHITE STONES 
Ouz Motto: Lowest Prloet and Prompt Baarl^ 

rUsmeYEr 

Calvin and Edward Ebey and their family 
connections wish to thank the conceksionaires 
at the Wisconsin State Fair who so distinctly 
showed their kindne»s and presented heauttfui 
flower*, thru Mr. Green, at the Emergency 
Hospital, Milwaukee, as a tribute to their 
mother. Addle Ebey, who passed away the 
night of August 31. after being struck by a 
taxicab two da.v* previous to her death. She 
was returning from tl»e fair ground*, where 
she had a stand, when the fatal accident hap¬ 
pened Addle Ehey was almost 79 year* of 
age, the widow of a Civil War veteran, and 
was probably the oldest lady needle threader 
demonstrator and aaleewnman in -America. Her 
remain* were laid to rest in Ruse Hill O-me- 
tery, Chicago. September 4. Mrs. Carl Holmes 
and Mrs. A1 Glover were among tboae attend¬ 
ing the funeral and burial servlrea. A beaa- 
tiful blanket of rosea covered the entire cas¬ 
ket. along with a wide lllac-colored ribbon 
bearing the words in gold, ’’CunceeslunalreB of 
Wlacontln State Fair”. Mrs. Ebey was tiorn 
In Cincinnati, October 12, 1844. Edward O. 
Ebey'* address 1* 2S29 Abbott court, Chicago. 
Ill. 

A. B. nibler h*d a terrible (T) experience: 
”De«r Bill—I was looking thru a window of 
■ large factory at several hundred men milling 
• MAimif In tH*po likj* n*. niAnv nnta ttnil ths^T 

Fl.Tat 

M 1 fw/ ouaBt^ m W ^ 

rnamaird ^ fs eatiDir 
Jbd regrand h 

SAMPLE DOZEN. $1.15 \ At PE** GROSS. 
PER GROSS. $12 00 n# $S.0O 
N*. 26—Electrical Oiamend Scarf Pina. Set with tbs 

brat quality <rjt whit* brtUlanta. aaserted dealgna and 
«»AOrtr«l ilz«« of ftaNfft. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. SOe. PER GROSS. $3.2S. 
io^ItU CaUlegUB Milled Free on Request. 
J.i « dvpoalt required on ill r t». D order*. 

ALTBACH A ROSENSON, 206 W. Madlaaii St. Chlcag* 

Ma-Ma Hern, need Number. 4 75 
Cemie Hat Band*. Par 100... 2 00 

When In St. lajul* vl-lt our new ^me, chock 
full of good line of Novelties. 

Deposit required on order*. Prtoe List free. 

PRIESMEYER & COMPANY 
203 North 12th Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

unuFi Tin I 

and all had gone Well, air, t don’t l>elleve 
I ever fe.t wnr*e In mj life over an Incident. 
•It certainly Is a measly trick for a man to 
drive off that way.' I said to mv«elf, and I 
took a 'TOW' to never try a sale again, l^ud- 
denly there wa* a terrible ponnding and yell¬ 
ing beard by me—It wan the liiidindy crying. 
Mr. Zip! Mr. Zip! There’s a man at the 

door downstair* for a bottle of your medicine!' 
(Boys, thl* was about the closest I ever came 
to being bankrupt at one abake. 1 m truly 
glad it was only a dream.)” 

MONG TOI 
DRESS APRON 

Madr from Fl.-ured M-m* Tot Sultlny 
Tba Latest t'reatloo fr.vD Boatoo. tb* 

Style Center of the Country. 
Salrs In every bom* guaranteed. 

BeUiU for IJ.M to $3.M. 

Price $18.00 Per Dozst PestpiM 
Single Simple, SI.S5. 

B'rlte for Free Osulof. 

ECONOMY SALES CO., 
Dept 261, 

104 Hanover SUnl, B*itsa, Mat*. 

t»ery Man Witla tbe “HATBOHE 
t AN|N\ a bsekboti* tor soft hat* 
I 5iH]k k •'■qv Keen* TOUT bat Ir ah*#* 

(Naj^B ^ hio eaggtog and kinking, 
ddlli' - oil' *11 V y Bnld* lb* crease. Pries. 

_I $2.10 per Dazes. Bao- 
^-—Die mailed for $5e 

sJUNG-KANS MFC. CO. 
Cflluleid Advertialsf Nevtitice. 

1317 Greta Bay Ave.. Milwaukee Wie 

nussiAn, uznisAn, gmf-liu^wi 
AUSTRIAN. SOVIET ^ • 
Blgrcat selling ao'Jvenlrg of the century, 

i Everybody buy*. Cheap efiOUgh to give 
free as sales-Iiooiter*. Write for our big 
niEE Circular, or mall us $2.00 for 22 
samples, all different. 

HIRSCH A Co. 
847 Huntspoint Avenue. New York. 

’Billboard’’ in yeur letter* te advertisers 
is a boost for ua. 

25% Deposit, Balance 
C. O. D, 

KAISER-ROYAL 
NECKWEAR CO. 

€92 Broadway, 
NEW YORK. 

Retails $2.85 
Real Motor Phono^aph 

Play* lO-ln. Beeord*. 
Write for prlree. 

Factory; 
A. B. CUMMINGS. 

Attlsbaro. Maasaehusetl*. 

are aii nt me lair* now. i nere are gissi »jsn* 
In till* territory niul there Is a plenty of money 
for n elean work4-r. What ha* Is-eome of all 
the (ddtlmer*. Probably some of tlo' following 
li.'ive |ia-Hei| on without my knowing of it; 
'Fren'liy' Baker. Doe Hammond, Doc Kndy, 
Lew Kliilling. 1)00 .Markball, Ackerman. 'Kid' 
Owen*. Geoige Covell. Doe I’atfee, Kriseo, Doe 
Zangiiir, Doe Uiikxell, Fred Jacoby. Big Jack 
I-a*'Frank Connelly, Ikk* Mike Fba)d. ‘Kid’ 
Emt-r-on, Itoe Vnrpllal (gee. don't those names 
bring baek old time*), Mike Shea. Gt-otge 
Smith, Doe Hlmrn*, Big Foot Walliiee, Camp- 
Ix-ll, Jaek Tobin and others. I wnmier how 
many of the tnys are still nr*«imd who worketl 
In front of the old ehiireh In Buffalo In IMN',? 
Bill, I wLIi you would ask the boyn to write 
me to the aimve addres* If they know where 
my brother 1* loeated. or put It In pipe*, an 
1 never mla* I hem. Very few have I missed 
ninco 1 have Ix-en out of tli* businein. and that 
la twelve year*.” 

PCAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nall nira Par Gross . 
.$1.75, $2 00. $2 50 
Court Plaalav Par Gross... 1.50 
Rachat. larg* size Per Gr . 1.75 
Haefist. small sIm Par Or . I.S5 
Neixll* Bonk*. Per Omae 7.00 

F. O. B. New Tork Depoalt 
IWtulred on C. O. D. orders 

flllC lirrOT 133 W. ISth StrMt, 
i$nn«. urLni nf.w york. 

MAGAZINE MEN! 
lOe buy* « dollar premium, ISe a better one 
ALSO oaie for 5e 

MOTOB TOUBS, Amsterdam. N. T 

CNIS.UFERT 



SEPTEMBER W, 1923 

"PSH'in. The Altut (Ok.) Fair was *fcy far the 
le «f wtaml of the aeason. The puxeant of proR- 
resM at Altue wai a markeil hupo’ss. The 
eliowt' Riniral aseut harlrs the show bookeil 
almo't lultd pit In three yreeke on the psReant 
and It parked the midway at ten o'clork each 
niitht. 

With recent additions the Ilnenp now oon«|ita 
of a Hii; Kli wheel, two.abreast carousel, human 
runlet wheel ride, ten in-one, plant, ehow, ath¬ 
letic kIiow. lIluHion eliow. penn.v arcade, “Flan¬ 
ders Field", eiliicated pony and thirty conces- 
alons. .\ll of whP.h Is accordinc to a “show 
represi ntatlve" of the above shows. 

Additional Outdoor News ( \ /make big money 
/ 4 IN TIE NOVELTIES 

mk See Our New and fSi luslte 
Ci DIAMOND PIN KNITTED TIES 
■9 —.\' sol’itely newest thliia. Kach tie 
IB studda<l with dlanuaid-Mi pins of 

special deslsn. Clusters and aolltalrea. 
Flash and sparkle like real thlnf. 

1^ Captures the ira<le at 75c retail. 
Sju ONLY $4.50 A D02EN 
H SILK KNITTED TIES—Snappiest 
HI ur-t -dat. patterns gml colors. ScUa 

like hot cakes at 50o retail. 
ONLY $3 00 A DOZEN 

We gen orty direct from manufatturer to uaer 
through (Sir agetita. I00“e PROFIT. 

Our Tics are rapid sellera and repeatara becauaa 
of hia value at d uneqtuled nuallty. All itooda 
tiuaranlipd perfect, 

Tlisse are only two of our big values. Wrifa for 
lllti.^rr. ted cataloaue ai d amazing prP-ea of oUiar 
numbers. Send 7Sc lor two sampMa. Money 
back if not satbllod. 

M. & H. BLOCK CO., • 
Manufacturar of Men's Nackwaar. 

thn ahow were C. W. Parker, Louis Berger, 0. 
t'orenson, Mra. Walter Ilunsaker, Jack Lewis. 
“111k Jack" Connelly, Uarry Hull, 51ax and 
Hetman Klaa«, “Slim'' Bartel, Huko Vertlander 

Brief Resumo of Stands Played C Kerrla-Wheel Fat"), Captain and .Mrs. 
*' _ Itauaher, Krnle and Mrs. Clark, Uuth .Lnderson. 

'■ Harry Hroadheck, Fuzzy Hughes, “lied” 5Ic- 
illlnirti, Mont., Sept. 19.—Estevan. Saak.. Mann and Jamea Couklln. Harry Colllaa Joined 
hist stand In the Dominion for llemardru and la tsHlatlng Eddie Dlsmukes at the eatrack. 

osith n .''iHiws, waa a return engaKement, and •TIIk" titto made a flylDK trip to San Francisco 
■e was good hiislnean. The abowe’ flrat fair laat week. Val Ilalinger visited his home for 
the States. Maudan, N. !>., wan also good a few days In }4:in Diego. “Whltey" Winters, 
shows, rldeg and eoneeaslona. After a re- Kayinotid Booth and Emile Kulnin left to Join 
Lal'Ie ruu of Ttkt mtleg, everythlnc waa In the ItinKlIng-Barnum Circus, ezpis-tlng to re- 
ralion hy M'mduy noon. The fair board turn to their homes on the East t'lasf. Jimmy 
r.il ManiiKer Berifardl contracts to bring his JlcDniiough Joined and Is assisting Jimmy jevee 
inir.ith.n hack again next year. Dlckinaon. In his cat rack. Two new motor trucks were 
next stand, was a big sunirise, tb a being purchased last week, making twelve truck- now 

r the -ccond year of the fntr. It waa a owned hy the company. Next week Anaheim, 
nendous succesa, end Prealdent Iterranger to be followeil hy Hollywoo*!. 

.kir. Turner need N' commended on their W. OePELLATON (Secretary). 

BERNARDI’S expo, shows 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS 

Springfleid, Mo., Sept. 19.—The C. B. I.eg- 
g‘tie riiuowb opened here at the Oi^rk Stoi-k 
Show to excellint business. It now looks as 
tho it will lie the biggeat week for the show of 
the sea-on. 

Next week will find the show on the Wash¬ 
ington County Fair grounds, at P'ayett-ville, 
Ark., which promises to be another good stand. 
L. W. Howard, general agent, has shown dis¬ 
cretion In his contracting of spots in Arkansas. 
After Fiiyettevllle comes the Renton County 
Fair at Benfonville, and tlien the Fort Smith 
Festival and the Rnssellvllle Free Fair to fol¬ 
low. All of which Is according to an executive 
of the shows. 

WINKLE & MATHEWS SHOWS Goodyear Raincoats 
Direct from Manufacturer 

MEN’S GAS MASKS. QC 
DIAGONAL SHADE .# I sOxJ 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, • $1.70 

Sizes, 36 to 46. Immedlata dailygry. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S. $1.90 
Get our prices oo other numben. 35% depoalL 

balance C. O. D.. or 2% eub dlauotuit for aback 
uitb order. 

Jogert Mfg. Co., 41W. lilt Si, N. Y. C. 

After an eight weeks' layoff for the M. L. 
Mathewa Sbowa Manager Mathews has formed 
a purlnerahlp with Ulp Winkle, former oonces- 
alonaire with the Wise & Kent Shows, and the 
Winkle it 51athews Shows will open in Wayland, 
Ky., September 30. 

The showt will play Jenkins, Ky., and a 
■tring of North Carolina and Georgia fairs. It 
Is the intention to keep the abow out all winter, 
in Louiilana and Arkanaai. earrylng four shows, 
one ride and about twenty concessions. 

XRS. LULA XATHTWS (for tba Show). 

H. B. POOLE SHOWS 

MR. AND MRS. H. D. TURNER 
PASS THRU CINCINNATI 

The Wonder-Sellar w| 
of tho Year ' 

a Tbs TIa With tha Jawal. 
5 THE TIE—Fithloned of Pur* 
Silk Fibre, supar.or quality. 
Black, Brown ar.d Navy. 

THE JEWEL—A brilliant flnaly 
out Hbinestona. In atiractlTa col¬ 
ors. 

Buy this “na direct from the 
mill at $5.00 a dozen. Money 
refunded If not aatlafled Ordars 
shipped promptly, ebargea pre¬ 
paid. or 25% with order, balance 
sent C. 0. D. Writs for full da- 
tails of our wonderful yaluaa tn 
Silk fitted Tlaa and Mufflers. 

TAUSIK KNITTING MILLS. 
321 Broadway. Ntw Vark. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
EVERY JUMP A GALE. 
Newly patented leaping de¬ 

vice makes this paifactsd 
Leaping FYcg the moat amus¬ 
ing and rapid aallsr mi the 
market. Never Jumps twice 
alike. Keeps them gueaslrg 
whit he’s going to do. Matle 
cf all meui painted In at¬ 
tractive colors. Sample end 
quenllty prlcea sent for lOe. 
postpaid. A. B. CUMMINGS. 
Dcat. 31. Atllabers. Mesa. 

Have Good Opening Day at La Crosse 

La (Jrosae. Wla., Sept. 30.—After experiencing 
a spell of real fall at the L'blpitewa Falla, w la.. 
Northern State Fair, which hurt huelneas to a 
certain extent for the .Morris A t'antle Shows, 
the books showed a really remarkahle week a 
bnslnesa at “Archie” I’utnam'a event. 

The show train pulled Into I.a Crosse late 
Saturday night, and nothing was done in the 
way of unloading the thirty care until early 
Sunday morning, as the fair here Itself didn I 
open till Tuead .v hut all of the midway features 
were oiH-n aud doing bnaineaa on Monday, altho 
that night a rain act In and drove the crowd 
home. , . 

On the op4‘nlng day. Tnewlay. the Morris & 
Casile Shows over doubled their gross busineat 
of the same day last year, and at that, the 
attendance upon the fair grounds waa not aa 
large as the ji-evlous year's. 

A downiHHir of rain occurred about 7 p.m. 
Wedne-day. t.r-aklng up the night play that 
had Just started “going gis>d". Otherwise It 
vroiild have liem a real big day. The rain con- 
tlnued thrunut tlie night and It Is still raining 
at no, n Thursday, which has always been tho 
hlg ilay at the fair. It was still comln" down 
In sheet* when the writer caught the train for 
Beaver Dam. \Vi*.. where the show exhibits for 
the Dodge t'uuoly Fair, following La t'roaae. 

Since last year the La Crosse Interstate Fair, 
nnder the direction of Its secretary. ('. S. Van 
Ankcn. has r<cencd romp notable tmprovementa. 
Chas. Martin had hia H.tagland IIIpp<slroine Acts 
in front of ibi* gratiil htaml, and th** fair om- 
rials and the public seemed well pleasi'd with 
this offering 

$1111011 $1. Morris. Mrs John II. Cftle and 
Mis* Hlrsch. of .‘Mireveis.rt. La . left Tuesday 
morning for a three da.*s' vtsil to Chicago, re- 
tarnlnc on Friday morning. 

W. II. t Bill I Klee was a welcome visitor for 
a couple of days in La t'ros-o, in lompuny with 
$lr. and .Mrs. Ralph Einor*on and Mi*s Ivy 
Oo«swalto. who waa on the trip to Japan and 
Honolulu with RIce'a Water Ctreua. They had 
their two lM>ata ilod up at tlie river dcska, hav¬ 
ing Just hroiight th- m down from the T*vln 
t'ltloa. I'olo Thomps<iii Is now organizing his 
IMatitntlon Show for Hie Sonthorn fairs and ox- 

, pect* to Im* tn n’adiiii'ss for opining week after 
next, at tho Harrison County Fair, BateavUle, 
Ark. 

After IRiavor Dam tho ahow will make a 
long niovo toward the “Land of Sntishlne”, 
Tho Jump la over three rtllroada and with a 
mtleag,. ,if TOO nilles—tn llatesvlllc. Ark 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO (Director of Publicity). 

MR. advertiser: 
AITO-CITT ''.IDS" will make more 

mcney for you than you have made In a 
long time. Ba fair—glva your buslntet a 
chanca. 
25 Wards la SI Mtfazines.,..$2 00 
Inch Display. |n SI Magarinat.4 2S 

Other Orouiw Free BoukleL 
Three Sample Maparlaae. 2S<. 

AUTO-CITY ADVERTISING AGENCY 
2747 Gladstone. DETROIT. MICH. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for tarn plea, Dapt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St.. Naw York 

PRICE TO JOBBERS. $91 50 
iDdiKllDg 3.000-llole Salesboaxd at 10 « enta NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 

People must E.\T. Federal DUtrlbutove make SF.OCB 
yearly and up. Over 100 hlgh-er»de Toilet Repara¬ 
tions also win ii.crra.se your prodia A Free Courna 
In Salesmanship and ample Cap.UI furnished. Guar- 
anteetl sales, l i sol.l goods may be returvied Free 
Samples and .Xdvertisin; Matter to customera. Bepeat 
orders sure. Exclusive tetrltory oontricL Ask now. 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. Dept P. Chlcapa. 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 
Orlflaaten aad Dltlributors ed the Alaska Gold Mines. 

AGENTS-SALESMEN 
You can mak- $20 -o $25 dally aellltg our 

PHOTO-MEDALLIONS 
I fur our new Catali« and Revised Price List. 

MEDALLION NOVELTY (JO.. 
108 Bowery. Hew Yerk City. USE THE FLASHIEST AND THE BEST DOLLS 

ON YOUR SOUTHERN FAIRS 
Oriler from this ad and save money and time. 

SHEBA DOLLS, with large ttOC.OO 
IMunie Dress. 

FRISCO CURL DOLLS, with A .fio 
large Plume Dress. "■ ^PerlOO 

LAMP D01J.S. with Plume or Paper Shad s. 

Order 100 Dolls and you will he a a!oady buyer. S«' 1 ns your 
order today and ycu will be surprised at the quick Guaranteed 
ServUw tlut we give 

Oiie-;hlrd deposit, Imlai ce C. O. D. 

PITCHMEN—F ldlnr Paper Trlcka. 15 00 per 100. 
Baht-page Magic Cir-ulars. $1.00 per 100, Sample 
of each, pcstpa I. III.-. MODERN .SPBCI.LLTY CO., 
No. S N. 16lh St., St. l.uuls, SiiuourL 

A. B. C.-ATTRACTIONS 

I.on Angclen. Cnllf.. Sept. 18.—Tht A. B. 0. 
Atirnrt ioiiH gh'scii a vcr.v ►iiccc-'fiil »Icvcn-da.y 
run In the llunllngton I'.rrk di»lrtct «if Iain 
Angeles nnd opened In tlx* MlralK'lla Mntrict 
Mondiiy fur n week's showing, 

lais Angeles seems a mci'ca for carnivals and 
circuses, hlg and small. Five different organl- 
antiims plsy.-d lust vi-eek within ii radius of .Ive 
miles. The resson for this sudden Inllu. of 
outdiHir aiiiiiseuient* 1* *'pios|MTlty”. Biialness 
of every description Is biHitnItig her**. 

The meniliers sttciidcd llie hall gld n at 
Bagles’ ilnll in honor of the Itinglliig Br.lt. Biir- 
niini A Bailey I'trciis. clnrru.e 11. (Fall All¬ 
ton returned to the show n'cently and Is aetlng 
as general agent. Among recent Tiati|>rs to 

AGENTS COINING MONEY 
srolyiiig M >n.**rsms on .Automcblles. You charg- 
$1 'ill; r-oO'. $l n *15 dally easy. Experience tm- 
lie.'t-'.irv. Free .«jmpl»s. 

WOTU'FSTl.'Il MONOt'.RAM CO. Worcesler, Maaa. 

BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Columbia. Bi 0. IlllNOIS PIASTER NOyaiY CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. Tell the advertiser in The Billboard whara ya« m4 

hla addrata. 
1030 N. Franklin St. 

3 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
AGENTS! 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

Here are the Winners 

In thiB department will be publiahad 
opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 

Bs brief and to withheld if requested, 
the point. 

American Amusements In Singapore 
Singapore, Straits Sottlemcnts, July 2. 192rt. 
Editor The Killboard—It Is a Ions while 

ilnoe we received a ropy of “Billyboy” 

Valuable 
Premiums 

’^552Refc/// 
1a\iP.RANTE£D > 

Valuable 
Premiums and we 

_ _ . . . ,_ . supplied 
with America’s best amusement weekly. 

Amusements in Siniratmre are rhanfred from 
the old days and American ideas in this liiie 
are caininR in p<'pularlty to such an extent 
that there are now three amusement parks in 
this part of the world. Thousands of people 

“QUEEN OF 
SHEBA” Pearl 
UinRS. SterlinR 

silver R i n r, 

set with hiR, 
joi'Reous pearl. 

Completo With 
Box. 

Imported Huaranfeed Pearls, 24-lnch, per¬ 
fectly graduated; Iridescent, opalescent and 
indestructilile; sterling silver clasp, with 
imitation diamonds. With sat iff lined velvet 
box and $15.00 retail price card. 

Lauds Sunshine Exposition Shows 
Haleyville, Ala., Sept. 20, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—I had the pleasure of 
visiting the Tennessee Valley Fair at Tosenm- 
bla, Alt., yesterday afternoon - • night. The 
fair association is to be congratti.’-i on what 
it is giving the people for their monev this 
year. On the midway are the Suns "c >• vposi- 
tion Shows, which U. V. (Bllll It-.; ^wner 
and manager, runs right. There a.a’t a 
money game of any kind, no bii.vhflrks and no 
grift. Mr. Hogers’ outfit is practically new, 
and. In nppeaninoe, stacks up with the best 
and largest carnival eompan'es. If ail carnivals 
were conducted like the Sunshine Exposition 
Sliows there never would be reason for com¬ 
plaint. 

I am writing this without the knowledge of 
Mr. Rogers or any person with his organiza¬ 
tion. I am pot Interested In his shows and 
have no connection with any of the memliers, 
btit Just want to express my appreciation of a 
clean carnival company. _ 

(Signed) CHESTER TTTBB. 
Secretary North'crest Alabama Fair Assn. 

Will Big Circuses Tour in 1933? 
Boston. Mass.. September 16, 1!*23. 

Editor The Billboard—I wish some of the 
big men in circusdom would contribute an 
article for the Christmas Number of y^ur 
valued paper on a subject like this: “Will Wo 
Have Large Traveling Circuses Ten Years 
From Now?” 

The views of the many brilliant men in that 
line of business would make interesting read¬ 
ing. 

As automobiles ore made today to suit the 
purse of about everybody, people who year, 
ago were compelled to live in the thickly pou- 
lated places now have an auto and live In the 
outlying sections. Too, mo.-t of the old cir.-us 
lots in large cities have been made into build¬ 
ing lots, and it is difficult for big shows to 
seeure grounds to accommodate all their tents 
and not too far from a ra'Ir>ad siding. What 
will the conditions be in 1933? Every city may 
not do like Chicago and allow circuses to show 
in munii-ipal parks. 

Let us hear from them all—The Ringlings, 
Fjiarks, Barnes, Magiv.m, Bowers, Ballard, 
Is.nwie, Terrell. Patterson and Golden! 

(Name Withheld by Bequest.) 
(The Billboard would be pleas^ to receive 

such an article as auggeated above.—The 
Ed. tors.) 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 

ental Pearl 
Pin, Rold- 
fllled; beau¬ 
tiful sheen, 
wonderful 
lustre; rain¬ 
bow color- 
inR. Boxes 
included. 

1— 3-PIECe RCDMANOL PIPE SET. I 
Cat*. 

2— SSOO AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZORS. 
2—PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS. 
1— LARGE POCKET FLASK. 
2— CIGARETTE CASES. 

1— $20 00 GOLD CHARM (Cola IsHuded). 
4— $5 00 GOLD CHARMS (Celet Included). 
5— $1.00 SILVER CHARMS (Coins Included). 
2_I0.YEAR GENTS’ WATCHES. 
2— BRIAR REOMANOL BOTTOM PIPES. In 

CaM. 
I—2S-YEAR WHITE GOLD WRIST WATCH. 

FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH 4.000-HOLE 10c SALESBOARD, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OB MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

Cash In fulL or or.e-fourth of amount with order, balanra C. O. D. Sn-d Muiiry Order or Orti- 
Bed C h«ck and avutd dcl-y. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
Establithed 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Establiihtd 1907. 

Send U.N and you will receive a cample 
assortment of each ot the above by prepaij 
parcel post Order at once. Snappy Sales Boards That Sell! 

THE PEARL HOUSE 

Marie Antoinette Perie Go. 
DepL BB, 500 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

“REAL” 
CANDY 

BOARDS 

Assert meats 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 
I7-In. New Style Parisian Flapper Doll*, 

uith extra heavy l.a.i; curls. Dozen_ 
IS-ln. (Same as abcTo. Dozen. West Frankfort, Ill., Fopt. 20.—The Dykman 

A Joyce Shows’ engagement here Is under the 
auspices of the Police IF-partmeDt. Business 
so far has bt<-n rather mild, as rain has made 
several appsarances since Monday night. How¬ 
ever. the skies are now clear and there Is yet 
a cliance of this proving a very go's! stand, 
as the people here have money to spend f"r 
amusements and they seem -how hungry. Tt.e 
loration is Just one blo< k from the main 
street, and Is a wonderful lot. Monday nleht 
various city officials Ti-;t<1 the m.dway and 
they were escorted In B !-vIt t.> tie- different 
sliows by mem'-ers of the kuuvis' staff and on 
leaving pronounced their approval of the enter¬ 
tainments offered. Also the local press bas 
b*-en generous In praise of the show. 

Mes-rs Ilykman and Joy. e are now getting 
the show In shtipe for Its Southern dates, wbi'b 
will s.s.n start. Mrs. Bert Doto and bu’.y are 
P' w at ti.eir home f ,r the winter, as are Mrs. 
Wm. r.nrad and cbIMr<.n. Jim I'hllonli'ei. 
V*l:0 has the eating ^fand with the sV>w, will 
S'on leave for ’h's native land. Greece, on a 
v;-)t. Simon Krause |s to seen leave f.,r 
New T'.rk. where he will join his brother on 
the trip to I’oifo Hico. ,\mor.g recent vl-ltors 
to the sis w were Mr. ard ilr-. Is.aghead. of 
the Ileth .“how-, lid St .pe. of A! B r’• s 
An'mal rircns, and I/.ois JP-r?. J'e- f>am'r a-.d 
la w Burton, who were gu>.-ts of fh" wrlt.-r. 
Itcic H.immond now has an a ♦ with Tom 
Scully that Is a eo'id »lde -bow attraction, 
t hief f esf-ky, wla> sir g- w.t), the laand, 
- ■Idom fills to get a g'»<d hand at the »mn- 
certs. The writer Is rehear'Ir.g t),.- ‘.ind for 
Its winter Jcib. width starts t„tf». r 2* Mor’e 
Joy.-e • a-nt a fewr days away from the .si.JiW 
t.'r a ’ . l.“. -s trl:. Mr. J-.h,:, • • a d w a-e 
«1'S *Ii«- trou:* this w-ek. a- be handled th ■' 
’-•wn and he has a ct.n’e.f on l.e-e iv . 
man and Harry M .rt'n are o'lf a . ad, and 
•er;d g'^y) re;«o't- hatje to f',* sh- •» Mrs. 
I‘: vman hs- l.»< n on the k list, b'.t ia 
.vno'.t fully r* ■■ -eret) 

O. K. M fiPABECII (t-n tha Show). 

25-Ir. Ordinary Flapper Dslls. Dozen.. 8.00 
(lioll mea^UIes 17 In.) 

22-In. Ordinary Flapper DcllJ. Dozen.. 6.00 
(Doll me.;ures 15 In.) 

IS-ln. Ordinary Flapper Dalit. Dozen.. 3.00 
(Doll measures 8 ln<) 

17-In. Fan Dresud Dolls, trimmed vrith 
tinsel. Dozrn . 6.25 

IS-ln. Fan Dressed Dolls (Same as 
17-ln.). Dozen .5.50 

20lln. Fan Orvssed Dells (Extra large.) 
Daren . .. 9.50 
Ot e-fourth dcp. sit with order, balsnc* 

O. I). No r "Is vhirped without deptyilL 
I.'vs fian 'tv 1,<'-, 50c extra per dozen. 

Single .iamilii, fl.tij Each. 
N Catalog. 

A FEW OF OUR RICH ATTRACTIVE PACKAGES. 

Buy direct from th* factory and save moncyl Our prices are lower, and 

WE PAY THE EXPRESS alloytsv .mouhtisg to 

Banner Candy Company, 117-11$ No. Desplaines $1.. Chicago, lllinoit 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT 

QUICK SERVICE DOLL 
MFG. CO. 

13 Lispenard St., New York City 
phone. Canal 0C7S. 

For Guntersville Fair, October Ist to Gth, with six more con¬ 
secutive Fairs to follow. Two or three more hinli-cljuss Sliows, 
lially, Grind Shows, Fat People, Frcak.s of all kiiul.s, kipecially 
Rood op( ninff for Wild West anil Mu.“ic!il Comedy Show. Con- 
cf’.s,s.sions iill oyx’n. Wire at once for price,, (’apahle S<>cretary 
wire fjuif k, S-ptemlier IMth to 29th, Dora, Ala.; week Octolier 
Ist, Guntersville, Ala. 

WANTED 
REAL PROMOTER 

who can twiok 20-Car Cirrus with reoetg- 
nizeti title. Xow on road under stron;' 
auspic-eg durinz coming winter. State 

all in first letter. Ma^t Ire able to start 
with as immMiafcly. .\ddreafl Box D- 

W. care The Bi!!lr.jjrd, Cincinnati, O. 

r»'»lgn«“l, and will h>f,k aff'-r the untinv (.f the 
t'atu-ntm Htum for tlif rw-l of tlw wanuu. 

thnt In aiMirio-Inllun of aorvlo-t rwiiilrr'-l 
iMifioir l ad |irr«'iitfd the aliona’ ae. rvlarv 

"ooin r. .M.iJ. W. H. .Mtllor, with a han.l 
fair of ruff lliika, twiirlng a MaMUih' riii 
and (li-iii-ral Agent John Falir had al«o 
Mr. .Mllb-r aom« aubaUntlal pm-wiita aa 

SHROPSHIRE V/ITH PATTERSON 
55'ord from flu l-rw Dnfoiir I’xpoaltlon Kliowa 

w, . rhat thflr fair date* In Maine had proren 
ex'optionally gtaal in the way ul ri-'-elpta. 

Jvmea S;,r'Jt»-lilr*. who ba« 
the auLM of 111'-* Bros.' Clf-. l 
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I 
RANDOM RAMBLES 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

r iirr to pro({r^»ii ronultn III going bark- 
n,i.| viiii (III Dot Ntanit Htlll. Homo wtw bu¬ 
ll mi -Hill the aboTF way baeli In th« frog ago 
and It i« trua yet. 

When wa haar of iba ••alMIng” peraantago 
ii ale a* relating to fair booklnga It rainindit ua 
that It l» tba "allpiilDg” tcale for carniral 
(luaerr. geoerally apaaklng. 

••Everjthing O. K. WIra moiiay." Thia lypa 
ef i'arniT:il agent, tbnok gocatneaa. la rapidly 
l<a--itig. He hhoiild not bara baan allowed to 
Ihrite aa li'Dg aa lia baa. 

While thera ara narrow-gauge ralirnada In 
I .l<a there U DO dilbeutly In getting all orer 
t •' l.lanl on alaudard-gauga llnaa. Ttiii aet- 

The prac'iiiaii'a atrlka In Naw Turk laat weak 
tnade the Dewn»aiiar readara type bnngry, aaid 
« :.arlea Auhrey Lomaa. 

Seven thniiaand dullan flat for a fair that will 
greao alMiut gli.taai for tba midway la wbat ena 
ni ght l all “elean off of raliie hooking '* Maka 
It tifteen i-ar cent rtralgbt neit tima and that 
will lie aliout right. 

I h.irlea ti. Kllimtrlrk will rialt Frad Rark- 
inaiiii, Harney ilarrty and Heorga Ridilnaon and 
;ill the memhera of tha Clareni-a A. Wortham 
U-Tld'a that Showa at tha Texaa State Pair, 
Ha 11a a. 

Take eara of your workingman and tha ahow 
wi:i go up and down with ron-latrnt regularity. 

tima la eomlng whan all tha hig aan-atlonal 
free a< ta will laatk inilajiandent. They, an 
well aa the faira, are getting aore and tlre^ of 
the • h.g gjpl»r» ’. • 

Tlie •Tiiii king" aittomoblla In front of g'and 
ataiida baa proven to lia a great laugb getter. 

.tdniph Seaman fln-illy flnialiad tba naw water 
ab<>w front. Mr>. Ktliel iKire la preaenting a 
Very rrediiabla a<iuatlr performance. 

J. C. Cnllen'a mlnafrela ara atlll “topoofeh- 
ara'* in that line of tented aiitertainmant. Thay 
(1 d well at tile .Michigan tWata Pair. Detroit; 
III fait, J. la alwaya In line iwhen any bual- 
De-a can lie done. 

Mr«. .\. D. Murray la to lie eongratnlatad on 
the •iicce" of her alww, “The AwakenUig of 
Kg.ipt". It riina right along In third-money 
via". She di»'* her own talking on the front 
and leettiring on the Inaida. Wh.it more can a 
hard working woman do? 

We eannnt Jii»t figure out bow a Wild Wcat 
w w I an do $ii.iaai on a fl.TOll day. 

What a great differenca ■ Ilttla paint will 
make ID the general appanrtnra god durability 
of abuw fronta and wagnna. 

A nutnher «f larnlvnla could be cant to tba 
laundry to good reaulta. 

Doc Waddell baa naan tba light, but whera, 
eh where, are tha all orcbratraa and thirty at- 
iractluna? 

W. 11. I.aria workad ao bard on hla show at 
Toronto that ba ran out of cigam. 

Onr old friend (:eor)K AIab.ima Flnrldi 
awaia-d from Ilia “Iota" tba |iaat anmmer. 
\Va 11 gat him liack voma day. 

When J. tiordop llo«tock bring* tba Boatock 
Animal Arena over from Egypt, would It not 
Ih- vtrange If lauilo J. Deck waa aaleelad to ax- 
idoit It ID the prexa—and bow about Harry E. 
Tudor 7 

r. U. HuIIItud, of tba Caytiaa Indian Diankat 
lonipany, writix from t'btcago that at aoine of 
tiia falr> ctini-exxlonulrea haxa lieen haring good 
|Mi|ar liear weather. C. It. I* writing a eong. 
entttvd, “I time laived a Itlrl. lint Sha Moved 
Away". The title. Ilka onto that of noma carni- 
Tal*. la too long. 

Many vyoiild like to xea tha William* Standard 
Show* on the road again, with Henjamin Wl|. 
Ilaiii*. Haiph Pinner, Samuel Kill. William 
Hamilton and Jo'e|i|i || lluglia* directing ita 
dexilnlea, ua lb yeara p.i»t. Who know*? Ever 
hear alMint the felloea coming hark to rooalT 

I'ren a **111 rack" can be played for the 
'•racket'*. \v. II. oarer aald anything neira 
profound on the auh)acl than “It la not tha de¬ 
vice that cheuta." 

l*-n*| worry. William P. Ploto and C. M. 
I the preaa lioya Inuw on new*p«l>em), 
will In- liiirk on Ihe '’lola** In dua lima. Yaa, 
ll••■y may take a fling at aoma Indoor aranta 
tliU winter. No. tliey did n«s »ny ao. hot—you 
kii..» that wlH-n the Im-o atinga one In lha out- 
lie'r liiiNinexa thay generally afay "itung**. 

Harry P llonneii—|a If trna that yon ara go¬ 
ing to Piigiaiid thia fall, to bandle a big promo¬ 
tion In London 1 

It haika Ilka tha ••South", ao-callad, la go¬ 
ing to In- Invaded by lha **blg top*' baxaar- 
elreiia aiiie of aotarta inmant In tha •mall 
lowMN and citira thia winter. In place of tha 
'Oiall eurmval outdonra. loirga 'alia In tha 
Smith me not plentiful. In Ilia lohncco aectloni 
ile-ie .ite a nunitH'r of large wnrahouaaa aralln- 
Idc, however. 

B , , ^ 
i.al a make Koharl K I.nhmar prealitenl and 

general manager of tha Morton I III I Pair A«ao- 
elatloii. Why iHit T Thnfa KnliOrt I,’a home 
town. Wa ura told Morton la a town that gruwa 

from tha goburb* Inward and not outwxrd fr(un 
tba center, aa aoma do. 

Among the rarnlval general igeota Keen on 
Broadway recently were W. J. Hanley. WillLara 
Marcua, once of the Lout* Plnk'a Kxpoxition 
Rbowa, and Eiwuod M. Johnson, late of the 
Cbarlas Gerard Greater Rhuwa. 

J. H. PIttpatrIck, tha agent of magic, cirena, 
dramatic and carnival fame, la repurtnl as hemg 
In Chicago with John .M. .'Iiirphy, onee of th** 
Normandie Hotel, .New York. '’T'< -aid, re¬ 
liably. that they are doing well w th a norel 
advertising preposition. Would like to aee tho-e 
two bo>a do well. 

Samuel W. Gumpertg. showman, of Coney 
Island, will have murh to engage hla attention 
for the winter In and around Siraaota, Pla. 
The building of a gd.dio home la one of the 
Inridentala <>n hla program. Of course, be wilt 
viNii Culia, too. 

"ArUtoeraf of the Tented World** la tha in¬ 
vention of William J. Hilliar noil la the "cap 
aheaf of all aubcarnival tltlea. The boy 
can do thingi. 

We hope to hear soon that Jamea C. Simpson, 
late of the R'ltdn A Cherry .'<g>owa. la getting 
batter In bealib. 

Jamaa T. Clyde rould become the higlie-t paid 
gam ral agent In any line of tenti-d amu-emenis 
tomorrow If he would only say the word. Hut 
he won't say n. .limes T. will duubileaa re¬ 
main In the hotel hu'ine-a. 

.tf the Il'iding iPa.) Pair: 
The V iee.|-resii|ent of the fair saaociation givo 

til'- ;ittendan<-e for the five daya aa ISo.'niO. 
The s<ift drink concessionaire for tba grand 

ataiid said at'endanra was lieluw fliaf of liCJ 
Pive hundred and fifty cmi-essinn permit* 

were Issued f T the fair. Plenty of wheela. 
Most all of them worked for five cents. 

Neither biiaioess for tlie shows nor (vin- 
cessioDs came up to expectations. 

A marreloua pnigram of outdoor .xcta was 
presented In front of Ihe grand stand. 

T. A. Wolfe present'd all the shows and 
rides on the midway, a nonil'er of which are 
among tl»e outstanding featiiys of the carnl. 
val world. The lineup w.is a- follnwa: “S-a- 
planes'*, '•PT'-lic'', cgruisel. "Whip''. "Cater¬ 
pillar''. motordrome. Wild We-t. cilots'd min¬ 
strels. Hawaiian singers and dan'-ers. me- ban e- 
al walk-lo ibow, one high p atform show, one 
ground pit show, two pit side-abowa. Water 
allow, monkey speedway, illuaion abow and 
|N nny an ade. 

People were hauled to the grounds by “shut¬ 
tle " trslns, automobiles. buses and like 
Vehicles. No electric surface cars or "e.ec- 

tries" from the city run to the fair grounds for 
rome local reason. 

An official denied they had any ambitions 
to make It the Pennsylvania Htate Pair. A 
Berks County fair pat excellent la all they 
want. He said; "It cannot lieconie a Slate 
fair beeanae we .are not iiolitlelanN—hut bii“l- 
nes« men ** Thirty-five of the leaders In Read¬ 
ing and Berks County direct tl»e destiny of 
thia exhibition. It will gnw! 

The State police guarded the entrances and 
fences. 

Auto traffic was fairly well regulated all 
around, with few eveptlons. 

It must be fori-efully said that the “frame, 
ups** of borne of the roo'-ebalona on the main 
eoncessfon mi'lway (not on tie* show midwav t 
were a disgrace and a horrible contrast to 
the beautiful architecture on these grounds. 
It won't be this way long! 

Ilai'py Holden, former aas<H-late of the 
T. A. Wolfe Shows, had a eonceaslon or two. 
He Tiaited relatives In New York a few days 
before the fair. Left with the shows to play 
Washington, D. C.. and dates to follow, 

(■ene It. Mtitun was called to New Turk 
the last night bec.inse of I Inega In the family. 

Al .s'alvail and .Mra. Salvall stopped over In 
Baltimore, en route from Reading to Washing¬ 
ton, D. C. He advanced the show into Read¬ 
ing. 

No Gypsy camps were allowed on the grounds. 
A Gypsy palmist did good buslne>»—Madam 
Stanley by name. 

Albert K. Greenland retnrned from a tour 
of England, Prance and Belgium some weeks 
ago. While abroad he represented his picture 
firm and the R. S. Ti/ell Company riding de¬ 
vice interests, of New York. 

.John Ringling claims not to lie a inihllc 
speaker, but lie m'liin'ed file rostrum at the 

Kamuel W. Gumpertz dinner, at the Hotel Sh> - 
hume, Monday night, SeiitemlMT 17. and spoke 
INiIntedl.T and briefly. No -train was atta'-bed 
to hla ntteran'cs and he did not delve into Ihe 
garden of rlieforte for any of its choli-e posW-s. 

His effort may have set an examiile to the 
“long winiled" ones and may t'e instrumental 
In helping to retain popularity fur after- 
dinner gastronomic effu-ions. 

Walter P. Stanley—We tru-t vmi are we I. 
happy and pposi>eroua. A word or so, p'ea-e. 
It will l>e appreciated. 

MAIN EMPLOYEE INJURED 

Martinsburg. W. V.a., Sept. 21.—An unknown 
nian. member of the Walter L. Main Circus tliat 
pls.M'd here ye-ferday. was painfully injured 
during the unloading of the heavy wagons from 
the circus train. .Memliers of tlie Baltimore A 
Khlo Railroad crew- tliat witnessed the accident 
r ndered fir-t aid. Tlie man. wlio-e identity the 
Cumberland Mllllioard representative could not 
learn, was later treated by lisal doctors. 

The aeeideiit. it i“ said, was the re-ult of 
miscalculating tlie time of guiding one of the 
heavy wagons fr- m tlie flat car to the ground. 
The wagon stnK’k the man in the stomach, 
painfully injuring his back from tlie pressure 
ugaiD-t him after the wagon tongue strip k him 
and hurl'-d him in the path of the wagon. 

SAMPLES, 25c 

Rubber Belts With 
Kbg Tut Buckles 

*15 .00, 
- Gross 

Dykmaii-Joyce Shows 
WANT REAL FREAK 

or attraction for beautiful framed Platfonn Show, A-1 
Athletic Show, Talker. Some choice Wheels, also Grind 
Concessions open. Show' out until Xmas in Mississippi 
and Alabama. West Frankfort, III., this week; Marion, 
III., week Oct. 1st; then South. Wire, no time to write. 

^Illllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj: 

I LimEJOHN’S UNITED SHOWS | 
s WA.MT—Oho more good Show for Circuit of Eleven Fairs. = 

= Will book for thirty-five yn'roentago, furnishing electric current. = 
E Handling Oounty, State and City Licenses and transportation for E 
= outfit and people after joining. Some good openings for Legit- = 
= imate Concessions. Cook House open account of disappoint- = 
E ment. No exclusive on WTieels, excepting Candy. Want Col- E 
E ored Musicians. E 

E Amerkus, Georgia, Fair, Week Sept 24. Oaark, Ala., Fair, Week Oct. 1. E 

I THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Manager. I 
uiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi: 

“ LAST CALLI n 
ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT 

Will Book Motordrome and Athletic Show < 
. . . I' 

with own outfit for my trip to Porto Rico and South .Vmerica. ! 
Trans|x>rtation furnished from New York ami return after six j 
months. Sailing Ot. 6. Address Ben Krause. 42 E. 28th SI, New York City, j 

Plain, Stitched and Walrus, 
Black, Brown and Grey 

THE GREATEST BELT SELLING SENSATION 
SINCE THE DISCOVERY OF THE 

RUBBER BELT. 

Tha Fattest Selling Progotition at Fain. Car* 
Bivala, etc., on the Market 

Ram* Baltn with "ur high-i-liiM nirk*l-pt.<ird 
bui'klea that oilier, are aaking tla.UO. Our Prica, 

$12.25 Per Gross. No Seconds 
LADIES* BELTS. 7 Colort. 

Key Cases, $11.50 per gross 
Rimnlng Board Main. Novelty Rubber Qooctn. 

Druggist .*<ui driej. Rubberized Aprona, ate., ate. 

Everything Made in Rubber 
fist our Kre* Circular. Special Prtens la largn 

quaiitliy lotA 

If It’s Made in Rubber Ask Us 

Rossen Rubber Products Co. 
AKRON, OHIO 

ALI BABA SAYS 
XoHiIng in the report that John M. Shee-Irr 

and Ib-laware 8tate fair oflloials wore at odds. 
Mr. tilM'i'sley denlen It flatly. 

If there wan any aort of a Joint that wnn 
not in evidence at Allentown. All baa failed 
to hear of it. Not only wua the lid off. hut 
it wan blown -o high that it ban not come 
down yet. 

Mexii'o la not “flowing with mlHc and honey.*’ 
1*0 not let anyone tell you so. Money may bij 
made there In a small way—ond during tlie 
winter—but one's plans must lie very wlaely 
and carefully laid, agents and managers who 
knew net (inly the language hut the conntry 
and customs mu-t l>e employed, and, ahoTS 
all, plenty of interpreters. 

Tom Rankine advi-ea n* that weekly meet¬ 
ings of tlie .Showmen's League of America have 
lieen resumed and the next regnlar ofiSeial 
meeting will be held at the club rooms. ITT 
N. Clark street, Chicago, on Friday. Oelclier 
fi, at b p.m. 

We are In position to state openly that 
I.eglslatlve Committee credential! are being 
misused—and the ones we refer to are nut 
counterfeita either. 

SELF-PLAYING CALLIOPE 

Many of the traveling organixatlons, as weR 
as the larger amusement parks, have created 
unusual Interest in the past season with the 
Tangle.v self playing air calliopes, which op- 
erale from stanilard r-i-note electric piano rolls. 

The instruments are small, compact and con¬ 
structed iiraetbally of metal thruout, making 
tliem unaffected by weather conditions, conse- 
(luently the park managers and showmen use 
the instrument to great advantage for street 
advertising, also for use with their bands, for 
eoneert work by itself, as well as dance ball 
and skating rink work. One feature of the 
Instrument Is that It commands the resjiect of 
the public because of its beautiful, meludioiia 
bass tones. 

Mr. Baker, sole owner of the Tangicy Com¬ 
pany, Muscatine, la., announces the business In 
the pa»t seasun the largest in the history of the 
c >m|>an.v. Many others are using the Instru- 
n.ents. mounted on automobiles, entering the 
o itdoor advertising business, showing many n i- 
t onal (Sintracts on their cars which a-e bring¬ 
ing them handsome returns. Nearly Itk) of the 
self-playing calliopes were under constructiua 
the past year. 

E BLOWDOWN AT MORAVIA FAIR 

.\llbnnj. N. Y., Sept. 22.—A violent wind 
storm, actmmpanled by splashing rain, swept 
over Cayuga County fair grounds at Moravia 
at .'i-iO o'clock yesterday afternoon, flattened 
four large tents and numerous smaller ones, 
sent a throng of several fh(''isand Ti'ttors 
scurrying to cover and put a sudden end to 
the race program. Damage will tola several 
fbeosands of dollars. No arrangements for 
completing the race card were made, owing to 
rondittou of the track. 

LEONA CARTER CLOSES 

T.eona Carter wrote Tlie BllC'oard from 
Crvat.sl City, Mo , .^eptemt'er 2"^. that she has 
cl.lsed her season with the O .ifry Broa.-Pat- 
terson Circus. She worked in the ald«-skow. 

1 
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LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

New York, Sept. 22—John J. Sto<li. the In¬ 
ventor and builder of rldlnit devices, wmh in 
the eitjr tliU week OD ItuaiDekS. Ue luakeK bis 
liead>|iiarteni with the J. W. Ely Bnn at Wbii.- 
riains, N. Y. hir. Stock proniliiee a uew ride 
to Im* ready for bia |ia«t efforts heiu^c 
the ‘'(.adabout" and “Hace-a-WaF". Tlie Inner 
wax operated the paat aeaaoo In raradlM I'urk, 
Hye. N. Y. 

New York, Sept. 19.—Jamea U. Spanldina. 
of Stamford, Conn., waa in town Monday. He 
ia well known to outdoor abowfolkx nod plaux 
to vixit the Danlmry Fair aa uaual, altho now 
partiy on tbc aick tiat. 

Coney Inland. N. Y., Si‘pf. 22.—CUarlex 
fJelxer. who op«nil«-d “Klddie-I'lane” ride» on 
tbe Hoardwalk tlie i.axt aenson to nioxt nne- 
cexaful returna, left this week to play ttjem 
at Eaatero and Suutbem fuirx. 

New York, Sept. 22.—t'liarlex S. O'Neil bxd 
a lonx xeaxon tnlkinx on the ‘'Virxini:i Ueel'' 
ride on the llo«ery. t'ouey Ixianil. Tlie 
“Ixland" prartii'ally rluxed all Itx ainuxeuient' 
with few eaceptionx laxt .sunda.v niglit. Mr. 
O’Neil, who hax lony tieeo a •'Coney Islander", 
knows and says the season was xreat for those 
Iirexentinx real aniiixenients. and. as exiiei ted, 
proved a dismal fnilnre for the "Kypiiii:'’ I'on- 
eexxlonalres—tie'ir day ix o'er at Coney Island, 
be said. 

New York. Sept. 2'2.—l.ouis J Keek called 
at Tbe Billlioard office this week and in xia-ak- 
iof! of hlx plans fur tbe "I'uhnn Villaite'' said; 
"I claim the idea as niy own oriKiiia eon- 
ception, with all due credit to E. W. Witford. 
nianaxinx editor uf The liarahn It'iiliai I’ost, 
who elaiiorated on it. and with him as ..a 
asMOciate we will present the attraction In 
i'ulia tkix r inter and in New York early next 
aeason.” 

New York. Sept 2’2 —Mr and Mr« John 
Raxland. of the Greater tOieesley Sbuwa, were 
iQ the city for a few days early this week. 
They returned to Ilauuyer. Pa., where the 
abowa furnished the auiusementx for tUe mid¬ 
way at the fair. 

New Ynrk. Sept. 22.—Sbowfulk and conces- 
xinnaires comlnF in and (toini: out tlilx week 
who played the Delaware State Fair at Wll 
mlnyton re|Hirt it as beinx very disapiiointina. 
Oae bix day and no nixbl allow has atirred uii 
some romplicatlonx which will b«- aired later 
OD In tbe eourts, some re(Mwl. All aay it wax 
a very cleaa faiy aa relatinx to aUuMa and 
conceaaiona. 

New York. Sept. 20.—Georxe Alahama Flor¬ 
ida, busineta manaaer fuy I-ouia Mann and 
tieortte Sidney’s theatrical venture, visited Mrs. 
Florida here la>t Sunday and returned to Pliila- 
delpbia, whert tbe attraction waa idaylnd. 

New York, Sept. 20.—Ix-w Wilcox, we.l 
known to tbe indoor and outdoor sliuw' woild 
as an agent of ability and high Intelligence, ia 
In tbe city from hta borne town. WaahlQ;:ti<n. 
It. C. He plans to enter the iiiail order tiii-i- 
nesx in tbe event he doex not take a i>0'ilion 
in advance of a theutrical attrai tion He waa 
to have advanced D.ivld Warfield this xeaxon. 

New York. Sept 22.—Harry Casino. Ilj,- well- 
known conce»sionaire. formerly of l.nna Paik. 
ia in tbc city. For tbe past aeaaoO be has been 
located at Ulaod liejicb Park, belweeii Iliistol, 
I’a , and Bnrliuxtou, N J.. nperatinx xi-ales, 
bigbatriker and some other concessions. lit 
piana to Join the Page d: ^ il-on Exposition, 
operating under a big tmi and managed by J. 
J. Page and Jobo W. Wilson, now exliilntiug 
in Kentncky towns. 

New York, Sept. 22.—Jolin Weudler. of the 
Allan-llrrxcbell caruiixel works. NomIi Toiia- 
wanda, N. Y.. was in town tbi.x week. 

Binelield. W. Va., .Sept. 22—Jack V I,>lcf 
wax here tliis week and made linal arrange¬ 
ments to o|ien bis indo.r ex[iiisitioiis witli an 
event under the ansiilc.'x of the Slu-iners fie- 
tober 1. lie will tiiell go to Gitx'livl le. N 
C., to run the fair there, and then again In¬ 
doors for tbe lialance of tbe winter, booked 
South. 

New York, Sept ’22—The swimming pool 
seaaoo ia over at Madison Situare Garden Big 
indoor events will now follow in rapid auc- 
ceaiion. A most nnnxual apd hiiay winter xea- 
soo ix now on at thii world-famoiia arouae- 
ment arena. 

New York. Sept. 22 —Jamea M Benson, 
owner and manager Juraea M. Benson Sbowa, 
waa in the city this week. I>eft for Albany, 
N. Y. 

New York. Sept. 22.—H. Ike Friedman, gen¬ 
eral agent Brown A Dyer ghowa. was in tbe 
city thia week on rallrciad matters. 

New York. Sept. 22.—C. W. Marcus, well- 
known carnival general agent, was in the city 
this week. 

.New York, Sept. 22.—John C. Mi'Caffery. 
vice-president rnited States Tent A .Owning 
Company. Chb ago, waa ia New York on hnsl- 
ness this week. 

Flemington. N J.. Sept. 22.—Captain E. B. 
Allen, well-known horseman and executive liead 
of the Flemington Fair, is back from .\ len- 
towD. where he officiated Judgini; tbe horaa 
events. It is Captain Allen’s plan to organise 
a circuit of fairs to include Mt. Holly. N. J : 
WilmingtoB. Del., and other Eastern events. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept 22.—Harry F. Bon- 
neil. the indoor promoter. U here and making 
bia beaiFjuartera at tbe Elks' Club. 

Sew York, Sept. 22.—JJeneral agents vi«it- 
Ing here thia week are iiaaolmoa* that Feiix 
Biel abonld call them to conventiuo In Chi- 
cago week of December 3. 

YORK (PA.) FAIR 

York. Pa.. Sept 2f)—The great York Talr 
will open October 2. and extend for three days. 

Attractions iaclnde Powera’ Blepbaats, Bert 

YOU ARE INVITED 
To take part in the financing of the Burial Plot 

in Evergreen Cemetery, where the 

PACIFIC COAST SHOWMEN’S ASSOCIATION 
are preparing a Last Resting Place 
for their Deceased Brothers. 

This fund has only been started one month and 
the plot h;ia become a fact through the generosity of 
the following showmen to date: 

WALTER McGlNLEY.$1,500.00 
CHARLES RINGLING .*. 200.00 
BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. 125.00 
W. H. DONALDSON. 100.00 
SAM C. HALLER. 100.00 
GEO. H. HINES. 50.00 
J. SKY CLARK. 25.00 
M. B. RUNKLE . 25.00 
WILL J. FARLEY. 25.00 

What will you give to a cause like this? Not one 
cent is to be used for any other purpose'. The Asso¬ 
ciation will tend to its up-keep and general expense. 

SAM C. HALLER, 
President 

Addre-s.-^ communication*' to 

WILL J. FARLEY, 
Fin. Sec'y. 

A. P. CRANER, 
Secretary 

748 S. Hill Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Huglipx Company, I.cach-Wallln Trio. Bvynolrta- 
Diincgnn l'<>mp:iny. Tin* Bi-rlo Slxterx. I.uoilic 
l’•t‘lln<)nt. Saql^ii Trio. Kobblnx Family and 
Gvrirudr Tun Deniuc. TUett- acta were booked 
liy H l» Siny-cr. manager free :ict« and rac'x. 

Farsnii'g ("elelirated Fourth Kegiment Haml. 
Itailimore. MJ.. will furnixb music. Gnatemal.a 
.Marimlia tS«|euader». cuupuseil of stringed io- 
xirumeiit players, have Iwen encaged to play 
daii> in the grand atand 

The racing program baa purxex that total 
SIO.J'xl. Si>ecial xtock and home exhihitx will 
!ilao Im- seen on the fair grounds. 

Tlie George I.. Dohynx Shows will furniah the 
midway. 

Kigliteen hiindreil enfriex of cattle and 3.On • 
l.oii-irv entries have already liean made. 

Fair officlala who have arranged this year’x 
prigiam are: Jolm II. Buter, machinery and 
auto-; J. Frank I’etera, trades displaya and eon- 
lesaioiix; Ilerliert D. Sniyser. racing xecretary 
and manager of attractions; H. C. Ilackert, 
secretary. 

MASSACHUSETTS FAIR NOTES 

Gleaned From Monthly Fair Letter of 
Maasachuaetts Department of 

Agriculture 

The biiilding program of the Exxex Agricul¬ 
tural Society at Topsheld ix very nearly com¬ 
pleted and from present Indicationa It would 
seem that all new buildings would be ready 
for the fair. Topsfleld’a proxpecta xeem very 
may for a xuccexxful fair, 

'The Groton Farmerx' and Mechanica’ Club ix 
making eitenxive changes in tbe arrangement 
and layout of its fair grounds, having moved 
-everal buildinga and also built othcra. Tbe 
Junior I)e;iarfm»nt will probably this year hare 
a building of Its own fur tbe ilr.t time, and 
from re|Mirta which are loniiog in the Groton 
Fair will tie the le-.t e»er. 

■The Worceater Fair on I_i'M,r Day had an 
attendance of ovi-r fifty tlem-and ie-ople. which 
was (tie s...<.iid largest ii» the W-tory of the 
-•a’lefy. Tlie crowd w i- a cry g<e.<t nitiire.l 
one and when the eveu'ng «lio» let o, t ev.-v 
liud.v Went home well -aMafied that th-y had 
rei-eived tlieir money » worth Tla- le r«e xh .w. 
'he jsi-iltry evliilc.t and sheei. di-iilav were 

e.ia-c'ally worthy of note. 
The new agii. ultiiral biii ding at Brixkton 

will be ready on time. Urgely o» tng to the 
untiring efforta of Mr. Briggs, who has hod 
tlie coD-trurtlon of tW* building in rharge, 
and from irreaeot indications ft n il le- one of 
the principal attraetl«ll» at the Kne kt.m Fate 
Ibis year. 

There ss-etns to be several u'l'al* in whl'h 
•uwie of tile fslrs are a little weak Tk.s la 
eapecally trie <f the method of kandliria ttie 
[lOr'ging of motor vehicles which d’.ring the 
aat year has assumed a'icb pr'diorGons that It 

re.|uire« alw><j*t an expert traffW m.n to handle 
this d> purtmerit at an axfieultural fair One 
of tie- noticeable objection* to the rtee-eof 
method ia the dlfflcnlty whi'h owner* of mo’or 
vabiclea find when they want to leave the fair 
early, a* it neeesaltate* In many case* moving 
a large nuratpey of cars before their own car 
can te* gotten out of the tangle. 

Tbe matter ef coarteay on tbe part of all 

fair officials and attendanta can not t>e orer- 
liNdiixl. Many time- a |irom if and |ilc.;-.inf 
reply to a re<)iiext for Information mares a 
"bofister’’ out of a "kniN ker’’, and we uou d 
espei ially urge tlait all filr odl. i.il- in-frii t 
their employee- to meet the pul>lic in a l'l>'as 
ant ami courteous manner 

LESLIE R. SMfvH 
Director Diviaion Baclamation, Soil Survey 

and Fairs. 

CONDITIONS ARE 
MUCH IMPROVED 

Tli;it the cleanup hax been effective, even the 
lilindest doubting Thomas will have tu admit 
in the fact of tlie great number of editorials tliii 
are now appearing In the country pres* anil of 
which the fullowing, from Tbe Jark«on (I'eiin i 
Dun, ia a sample: 

••CLEAN SlltiWS 
’’.Vs the greatest and most successful fair in 

the history of the West TennesM-r Dixtriet Fa r 
.\sxoclntlon nears Its elo-e It 1* tittiiig tliat 
ro'ngratulationx he slmwered iiisin Si-ireinry 'V 
F. Barry fur tbe splendid u|ip<irtuuity g.ven to 
all in tne district to get togetlier. to mingle 
and compare notes, to see the iiroducl* of the 
many rountiea of Western TennesM-e that hate 
been so splerididl.y eihitilted—and to generall.v 
forget biislne-s worries In the • \citcmeiit an.I 
enthuiiasm that have dominated the large 
crowd* who have patrinixed the f.itr. 

"The races have lieen g-eid Hie free acts and 
the fireworks have thrilled. In fart nothing 
seems to have lieen left undone liy tlie man- 
agement to provide fur visitors ererytliing tliiit 
m gilt be expeeted at a great State f;itr. 

"A pleasing feature, and om tliat has |e en 
greatly appreciated hy Jacksonian*. 1* Hie fa. i 
tbe midway *huwa have lieen e|~dle-s|> cle'iii 
in every resnect. .Mr. Barry ix to lie heartily 
congratnixted for bringing an amiisement or 
ganirailion of the high type of Itiihin S Cherry. 

"It ha* lieen a |Misltiie del glit tl.la we,.h 
tu vlalt tlie iicdway u.Hi one's fatiiilv. .\l| lias 
l,»en clean, te.lh morallv and In ii.ia aranee. In 
fr.et. it Is only f.iir to |;ii'iiii G,iil>ert. ruiuider 
and pr.-s'd'lit of tin* -iio'.' eonipanv, f*. -av Hjaf 
not a -ingle *.|»er-e erllu i-m lia- le I'li lieard 
regardliig any of id- ,i11r-ei.on*, iiiir !■ •-' p.-o 
pie. iiieii. H.iiiien and iliilplreii, Imie vl-lted 
i.'pj etijo'ed Hie many allows and ride* and we 
reall.v te.| e\e tliat eut. rialiiiiieni ,,f t|.,. enillM-r 
offered hy tliix -iiow eoiupgnr la of le iieiii to 
tlie comiiiiinity. i'ures uiid troiilili.« are forgot¬ 
ten. new friend* are made, old rrlend-lil|is are 
i-emeated more elo-ely miiile. and laughter have 
a|i|M'ared oii faees where glieiiii and wrinkles 
lirevloiisly held sway; in faet, all x.lltor* li.ive 
••ntered heart and soul into the great annual 
picnic of edueation and amusement tliat has 
been offered. 

"Long may the W»«t Tennessee Dlatricl Fair 
fxmlinue to lirlfig ha|ipine>e to all conei.riieil 
a i long may such sliow* as lliililn A I'i.erri 
coiiHniie to offer siicii a -rdend d aiiiiisenient 
feast as tln-y have provi.|ei| during H|.. week " 

The foregoing Is geimine. Illlllar may liave 
inspired It. But be did n il write it 

nave yon looked thru the Leitei l.i.i > 

20TH CENTURY SHOWS 

To Closo Season October 16, at Derby. 
Conn. 

TerryVill#, Cmin., Hi‘|it. '20.—After a seaimn of 
twenty-six weeks K. F. Ketchum's 2<ith Century 
Shows will elose their current tour at Uerhy 
(otin., (tctolH.r t:|. 

During this time the ehow ha* covered over 
l .'Wat miles mid visited six Mtatr* nii. two 
longeat lumps of Hie season were from Itriin*. 
wick. Me., (o I.eliaiiun. .N. H,. and from Iliad 
ford. N. II , to Hartford. Ctmu , llm *h..rt,..i 
Juiiipa being from lliaislck Falla. N Y.. to W I 
llaiastowa. Mass., mid from Avon to .New 
llfitaln. Conn The Iwst sputa for shows and 
ride* were Iwwlslon. Me., and Haiiri.id I ,.|„i 
while the l>est eonix-sslon snot* wer*’ IsIniiioii 
-V. H.. and IbHislek Falla. .N V. "nie |aMii.-t 
town of the season wss Waterford. N Y 
where It mined all week, with the exi-epti.iu 
of one nigbl. 

The following towns will have lo-en played 
by the hIhiW Id the order meiilloued Glover. 
'!lle and Walerfonl. x. Y' Gieeiilie d B;.d 
.\lbol. Mass.; Keene. Ilo-heater and I* rf- 
moulb. .N II.; Biddefiwd. l‘orllaiid, Lwi-'.n 
Fairtii ld. Gardiner and Brunswli k. Me ; I.- 
iiiioii. .N 1! : ItrattleiKiro. Vf ; IDsi- ck Falls 
N. Y.; Wllliaiiistow u. Mas*.; Geiifl. ld, S 
H, Fair: Bradford. N. II., Fair; Hartford 

< linn.. Fair isliows and riibsl; .Norwn h. C-xin 
I'air iwilh coneesHloiisl; Atoo. C-iau.. Fair 
New- Britain. Conn.: American I„.gloii siaV 
I .mtention ion the -iret.t. Terryiille. C.,ni, 
Itukvlllr. I'liiio , Fair; M.iuels siei, Cunn , (k u 
leunisl. and Heiby, Conn. , 

K F, Kelcliiim s 2tilh l enturc Hbon* wer- 
first in tills -la-on in Hie als, e towns. w.Hi 
Hie exeepHon of two. and the fii-t ,s|hiwe<1 |;i 
some of them for some tim, 

.41 11m- c|.>se of tlie m-a on all s’jow. rule 
and roui-essiuii |>arapberiiaCa will Is- sli|iis-.| 
to winter giiarler*. wb< e it will Im- put iiit.i 
sliai-e for ItfJI. when Hit- -how w-lll oi-en it ■ 
season w-ilh con-lderai.le m-w- parapli. rna li a-il 
noire eoniplete In eveiy detail lliai; ei.r le- 
f.ire Sardine*. the untldable mule Hu* 
sisiw*' l|on> monkeys and other lite >1-- , 
Will In- -h:;'is-d to J.ie Gaegler .if Itrattle'-.r.i 
4 1.. where tliey will lie tak'-n rare of at hi* 
animal farm during Hw n.iiti'r. 

BUTK DESCK iShuw ^preaeatativa). 
• 

SUFFOLK COUNTY FAIR 

N'.-w Y- rk. s. pf 22—A visit to the Suffolk 
<''ruiiiy Fair .Se .Uinilier Ik. neltl>-d tbe wr.ter 
the ai<|uaiBia-i* e of many slaiwfok ami tin* 
pit a-iire Ilf seeing uls'ut tell Iho i-and 'Isifor- 
iixiMig a re.il Hni.'. The altendan<e the n;».n 
Itig day. .S, pienils-; 1*. was far is low that of 
last year, owins' t^ lllr•'atenlnl> rboda in th* 
for* n<s>n. Imt rb- -un -hi*ne 4Vi-dne*d*y and 
brought out a g. ■ally crowd 

.4t fls in'r!^..*- to Hie gii-iind- was Clurle- 
.4 Sni-lh with a tut -h..>v and d<ilng a fair 
hu-iric-s. :Cm.tb wa* .onnecl^-d with Jtinnile 
Uliigl at Cvney Island all s,ason Tony It--k- 
of Starlight Bark, was besy with h * hlinket 
store; la'Uls Simon* and Charlie Coleman. Imih 
I'oney Island Is,*, were getting money with 
Itinidha. wMIe .41 Ha.pin. an iddtimer wa- 
hating Cliff**** .it Harold I.lll'bridge's grab !• lot 
Hn eufeilug Hu* gr-und* we noted Mike Bru- 
dent «'th his r dliig d, ;ee* threa- In number 
» gr iidlng atsay to th*- earlv morning f.-lks 
w'ille a. r-i-- Hs- ni dwar Nl*k Ferrone w*« 
d'Ong a land offiee husiness with the big kewpe 
-tgnd .N:eg p.id lifieen euacewion* oa the 
gruiiiid-. iiio-t of which wiTc flashed with 
ilolla Th* V i-uu'l-ti-il of swinger-, rum game 
• till* talk, fish liuiid. ilart game high -Inker. 
-; ..I til* spot, till «. tolldiiwns and a hoop-la 
... wel kn.-nn agents were m»t|i-ed. am'* g 
tvh. iii w* re I'dil e Freldling. Jimmie Smith. 
.i.*e. Fr.ink, Ge.-rge and Mlk* F*-rri*iie. Donil- 
tii*k Itiiswi. le-nls Benner, 4'lnci'nl and tin- 
1,0 Cliei-ii. TiiMy Tlsh ami C.ifello Tropano. 

Ml- 1'. II .N'ototi. wlio h*-ut mls-ed a 
.tear In Hie i-asi twsiitrtwo. wa* la evidenie 
ami ■l.iiiig nieely a th her astnilogy read ng- 
44’illiam 4laling h.i<1 Hm- Walking Charlie and 
44'illtam 4|adden. welt know-n rat#r..r. looked 
after no •--* than fifteen refreshment Nsifh- 
1 lillip Kl*-liilM-rg. Jactili l'oh*'U an*! Max Be-koT 
lianillid file minute phiitegiapli trlt“>ds and all 
-•••tiic.l I'* g*'t a g'Sid play. 

'li t .s i|ier:ntendi'nt Fdward 4V Carter and 
.siarii r Frank Wnlker, al-o John J. 4'an No* 
Iranil Merilur, of th* Mlneola Fair. 

.klioiit *ls- hnsli-t man on the grounds w*« 
I'iiarl*'- I It* iH ( srroll. Imi-s propertv msn. wle* 
ha.I iharge of sla.-lng the eleten fn-e aftr*' 
i'.,n«. w)ili b Ini-lUiled Fmlalr and Gray, the 
tiiiitii-rs, the Great Det'nrno. All Ben lla-ssn 
TroiiiM', Helen Itay. sol*ilsi; 44’*t*on'« Coniedt 
Dog-. 4|. riiialila. Iilgb diver the Four H* 
wallHiis. I'lsinu* .-ind .4lda. .41fa 44’eavrr with 
lu’r laisiiig horse and deg«. the 44'eaTer .4. t 
Su-.r*iiii*. whiih n-i-entiv pinyed the Toronto 
I'sp.i-iti.iTi; t'ii.irii-s l'-«fi.|lo. brother of F-lllli 
44'iiltoti ami a tm-niiier of the Biding Co-t*II'>- 
r.aeli n-t rei-eited giaid apfilau-e and tlilng- 
Inoted itIHgiiil H hitch. 

Tlie Fvaii* A Gordon Fn'ak Animal Show. In 
n hr.mil i.ew l<ip. presented u flne appearan'e 
. ad » I- Hie iii'iy sh- w on the gioiinds H H 
Diiti«e. who I'Siki.d nfter tlie Gordon Intere-t- 
Hl |•a1t-.lil•■s B.irk diir ng the summer, wa« in 
iliarge, nsslsti.il try lleri»le Swartx and J*ic 
Ibiiiotan ns Hi ki t w-ller*. 

Harry Spedick's Band furnished the musie 
for the free ait* and coneert* and rendered 
sever.ll line si.lec-Hon*. 

'I'le- llrew-ork- dls|day produced by the Inter 
national Flretyork* Company topiied off the 
day - fun. F. O. WALKFR 

Last Call! Last Call! 
Port Huron Fair and 

Exposition 
OCTOBER 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 

(5) Bigs Days and Nights (5) 

TWELVE BIG FREE ATTRACTIONS 
Klili-.** iMMikfil. (’.-in iii'i* n f< w iiittro 
lniD-|ifinlfnt Sht»44-n \V,.\NTKI)—Cob- 
fi.u-i|()iiM #if Jill klmlH. Mimt bo loRltt- 
inau* .Ml. t'li'inoiiM ttt ftillow Oot. H 
to 13. LOGAN A. LEONARD, Dir., 
Port Huron, Mioh. 
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J. W. HILDRETH—DIXIELAND SHOWS 
BROWNSVILLE, TENN. 

October 1st to 8th. Controls Entire Midway. Nuff Said 
Hickman, Kentucky, This Week. 

Nt 905—CLAtS POST CLOCK, 0«naui Imivir- 
•t! II. 16'* hl*h. S4.75 

^*nV rin^ «■ nott. 
If. ry tlMiii auk g ar.d Irime. Oixxl mnvfui-: L 
A hoikIi rfnl flikli. . $4.00 

Na. 39/:0—CAST METAL CLOCK, .'^ilvtr flii- 
Ldi. li> li. iMi 111 li, In III'IK wiilr. t'liii'h ('IiM'k 
l!. 1. Klk-'liit.t i liK-k Ml ili» market. None pret¬ 
tier t’k' ':rd In Indlvtrtiiai nnaiA (C AA 
Prite. Each .. ^O.VAJ 

Ne. lb—20.iN. OVERNIGHT CASE. PlJk fin- 
1*1 liiiiii/. t Uteil I'.li lu u.-'e:ul iircaUtles. Lame 

mirror. Paiked 6 to a carl.e.. 2g 

Nk. 12 S. me l'»*e. tmalltr b.ti dice iC 
m.rr.r. ra.i.etl 6 to » cariao. Each.... ■9^’ ''' 

N«. (25—MAHOGANY FINISH CLOCK. U\ |ii. 
•lUf. 7’/, in. hlah. Pai-ked 25 to tlie CO AA 
L'»-c. Price, Each . #O.LA/ 

WHITEHOUSE CLOCK. 5 in. high. ( U. lone 
Gtiaraiiiei;i| mufemeoU Packed 50 to lh< C A e c 
Cafe. Price, Each  . #t.lO 

wc give: imme:oiate: se:rvice:. 

Plume Dill, m'cal !e arm*. Ooeen.IS.SO Oaacen Wlewaai Blanket, a0i*S. Each.13.90 Cii nete Baakets. 5 Bi.«keU to the 
p.ii k.il n Ii"/en |i> the «’n». kif h I>oll In PieKfi Vi p, tlie Cane I.ett .. 

an liidivlilual Carton. Paiiiteil Sboea and Beacon Jacquard Blanket, Each.3.90 Muir', Pillow Top,. Chi .ig, | rl<e 
j'u,-,-. Beacon Hainbnw Blinkct. ii‘i»-il. Each.3.75 it, nil. .\-/nr,'l <I.*i.;T-. Dorei 

Plume Doll, folding arm.*. Oeren. 5.75 Ocacen Ccib Blanket, n . I'lr ler. 3 a'h. Do/.. 7.50 .“‘lunr.- A ../rti.l ili.l.'i, Doiei 
i', -.,1 12 IkiTie. to the Carr Ki.-lj Ii.ill In Beacon Crib Bl.'"kit. :i ^l. ilcune .3e,|0. Dw. 8.50 A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN S 

an ImllTlil'tal Carton, piliiic.l Khoaa and Wm. A. Reger, 2S-Piaef Set. Eaeh.S.OO No. 25—Water Pitch-r. ii 
E'l.e ('5t d IK' u-e feel k>-|ve* In lli.uie feta.) Ileail.'v cii'rared Price. Each.. 

No 16 3—Weed F'bTf Swtetl Della, Id tn. Flat Liatbrretl* CaM, lor R''qeri Set, Each.. .50 No. 3005—Fruit Bowl. .'«ui* ng 
li':h. Iluiip Sktite and IIIooiiMra. Tln-el d tit, Alunlnuai PantI Ket ' ,. Each.90 ii. I.r, hL'Ii. 115, Ui'hea wi le. 
Tiimmliica. P- aod S Uorrn to tbe <'•»€. Manicure Holla. 21 p'e-e,. Ea.b. 1.15 Ea h .. 
Cam Let*. Ooren .7.90 All Fur Menhty,. Ir.i’iie, hl/h. ^Tilie Ne, 3060—Flower Vase, llexaafna' 

No. i6/a--''am« IFoll, with .Maralam ’Trim- tli>y la*l. Greta...8.00 h.ches bull. Each .. 
T ' Cate Lota. Oort*.8.50 

BEIACON wigwam BLANKE:tS, lullv t>ouncl, packed 30 to llie case. 
a a a aa a s a #^^wa.^ew REFLECTOR. HclQht. 9*, inchest width 7^4 ierhes. 

DOUBLE BELL ALARM CLOCKS ; 

.... wxe.wvc I 12 s. me i'a*e. ,mailer b.ti dice tjl dC I Gnaranictil murrmeiiU Pecked 50 to lh< 
I m.rr.r. Paci.ed 6 to a cariJO. Each.... ■9^’ ''' I Caae. Price, Each .. 
I I Sdid Case LMi. Each. $2.00. 

we: know what it me:ans to de:l,ay ordecrs 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 

Cii nete Baakets. 5 Bekets t« the Neat. Each 
. h»»t .$2.25 
Muir', Pillow Top,, t'hi .ig > i rbes; 

ll‘ d. <li4i.;T-. Daren.11.00 
.“‘lunr.- A M/rtt I iltd.'i. Doren.13.00 
A FEW OF OUR ITEMS IN SILVERWARE: 

No. 25—W iter Pitcher. 13*4 inehe, high. 
Ileail.'v CM'raved Price. Each. 3,75 

N«. 3005—Fruit Bowl, .-^wuig ng hai iV, 14 
■ M I'C, hit'll. IIH Ui 'he* wl ie. Grid lined. 
Ea h .     3.40 

N". 3060—Flower Vase. Hexagntmi Nidy, 15i4 
h.flies huh. Eech .. 3,40 

Seiid Cate Lett. $2.25 Eaeh. 

These Clocks hare t'»o large bells on top. We carry a large aaaar'mi'nt of .>sllveraare. all large ai.ii flashy ph es. 25 d'fferent jiylcj. EierythlnT f r Tardral ,nd Raleabnard OTierstor,. TYclte for 
i'-'.t di'p alt o.'i all C. O. I>. ut Icra. unlc.i, ya, have e cteiitlli.g depoaiU Semple orders 23'c extra, and m ..d be Keumienitd with m ney oidfr or eertlhed checit for time. 

Eaeh No. 1818—Fruit Bewt. O',, Inches high, 9 
.$2.25 k ilwa ttide. piet< rd border. Gold lined. 

Price. Each .$3.40 
.11.00 No. 307>—Flower Basket. 1* liiehes high. 10 
.13.00 Inci.e* wlilr. Price. Eacn. .. 8.40 
ERWARE: No. 2025—Serviy Tray, is Incliea long. 13 
I high. Inrliri whir ninn> haudl'a. Priet. Eaeh... 1.90 
. 3.75 Feur-Plecn Chocolate Set. Ueavlly en^’raved. 

■Ite. 14 Each . 8,10 
d lined. No. 1628—Puach Bawl. 1'' Irichen wtd^ T iMhM 
. 3.40 high. Onid lined. Price. Eech. X80 
liy, 15i4 Ko. 594—Nut Bowl. S Picks and Cracker, 8 
.3,40 Indies wule. I’A Inches hl^h over all. 

Each . 2.25 
------ SS.SO E:acti 

NEW BURNAY. Height OVs leches: wid*h. 7 inches. 
Geld Dial. I>ackr.i 50 to the t a.-o Each_$2.35 

Solid Cate Lets. $2.25 Each. 

$ f r rardral and Reieebnard OTwrstor,. TYclfe for cataldgnsL 

^AM GRAUBART AMUSEIM'-IMT NOVEILIV supply CO., 422 East Water St., ELMIRA, N. Y. MAX KENNER 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FKED VLIIUOK 

tOS W. Bterser Bt Bbeca TioflA 88tl. 
Ofice Eonrg Until 1 p.m. 

I’!iil.idrl|ibla. Pe|it. 21.—1^*0 TFItrlehateln In 
' I .'rt la MIgIti ' had Ita premiere ■hnwtng 
l.e'" Ibla week al tbe I.)rl< Theater to Our 
- ' -a and eX'-.-lleiit altendani'e 

"line end Tube".' flr*t lin'c here at the 
.Viti'Il'bi Tb* ater. fratnring .Mann and Bidre F. 
Mint cier big arwl U ene vf tbe beet fan'oa 
>e-n here in many •en».>i,e. 

■ | -'hloln' ■' *.o;.-il iiiimeneely here Ihia 
• k at tie* llri-ed Slrret Thraler and it l.eikt 

I kr a rei.ird run. a wi.nitecfal fe*t of arliata 
ill rea lvlnc fine eoniment fr ■tn the io<al 
dall . a, theul hueirw..., 

" i lie tian. iiig Girl" o*>en« at the Ram Rhn- 
I'erl Th.-aier »e»'u of H. pteniher 24 with an 
If' 1. . nie bll! ot well-kDowo talent. Tbe ad- 
'*• K.jle I* large. 

J .me. P ii»oc In "TU rr Tlrap Inn” eloeea It* 
>tay ben' thl, week a* the C%r*taul Rtirrt 
1*1. . II I- 

' Whl-i'. r'ng Wln-e” 1* In Ite flret time In 
t' - 1 ti thi* we* k at the AVaInnt ftlreet The- 
..t'r and • cred well. .4 .'ri'iig . oet of pleyrr* 
ai.d .tieliriit *lag ng. G'nid bnelne**. 

"Tiie I ret., h l» 11" Wee tbe fealuie plrture 
.*t t M* .Stanley Th'-e’er thte week and ae an 
• tire ettra.'tion the nrliel Rrml-.Vnnnal Fa»h- 
i'>3 Ilexlew. which d.ew big audlencea ot the 
ten ..nr gender. 

1' .•Hanle.r Theat-r r"fnngny of Amorlea 
re o.-d Into ii« D'w oiTI't** tbit week la tbe 
I'.rr r den.'lor .M<'Nnbol borne, 1910 Kart 
*tri*t. ct'f*. Ite the Boulevard Kvery bran t, 
r f Ihe olb'inl be.ln of thl* Ann |a n<'W 
.-iU-.d f . ; Its furaier ofllce* Were gt l.'ll 
Jla*.* t *treet. 

7, Fmmeii Welih end hi* inln*treU rwieiied le*t 
■•'.•urdty in hi* 'wn Emm.-tt T5>!rh Thee*ep 

w !h a big rili '.ikier hit. "VS. 11 Be tbe 
Ni vt Ma.Tor?" B'g hoti*.., all w**'k 

They are wiwking Bi.'e'y nod tW'lly on the 
M« S. sijiil-Ceritei.iilal lair cf I'.iM The m ,n 
<■;' r '* < n the f r»t doi-r i f the Be If ue ^t;«t- 
ford Hot. !. Itrnad and IValnut »trei-l». 

L*-f Week niarVed the *«a»on'' <To«lng of 
all the parka, Vlll' w Urtive. Wcmdalde and 
P' nr Bret to. TTieir ae,a. n waa very soud 
ceu'-.Jirinc tbe I'.iJ rnn* vf wi-atlwr. 

LALA COOLAH VINDICATED 

New Y irk. R*'pf. 22 —lAla Coolnh. well known 
: 1 'W iittr.iit'Mn. f'T many r.'sr* eonm-rted 

w ill I e t'MB T. Kenne<ly and other road ebuwa. 
wi o we* r' centlr hah 'l Into roiirt. a. iM-d by 
I'hurl Uanilieri:'r, r< prea* ntative of The Tier 
Sre'. ty , f thl* r'te. (,q ih,. rl.arge that the llt- 
erist- lK-:ng auid by him waa nf an Inde. i n' 
ihiracter I'.al.l Ht.'-uture rontainlng repfelnc- 
the* nf mnnetriwitie* and «>ll-kn"«n I v n2 
freakai, and who had been tinder b»nd« for ap- 
peirun.-e, waa, on Friday Ia*t. after a lengthy 
Itlai In 111# fourf of K 'relal 8r*«liifia In Bro.ili- 
l.m. N. V., vindiciitrd by Judge* Murphy. V.H.r- 
hlea and O'Keefe, wlm iTtid* re«l a dr. *i<'n to 
the ederf that the Iiternture waa of a *■ Irnfiflo 
and rdiiratlonal rharn-t'-r bitI of a -"rt that 
Aotild tie purrhaarrl "iily l.y the more Pit* t'l.il 
I Ite-. of people aiKl that no driiKirilltlng rffri ts 
I-Oilld br h'i'l fr' in the *s!r. 

I.al., t'l. 'l.ih r.-pert* Ihe b, «t «ea*on he ba« 
had In many year* an-l h.i* booked for the I'.iJI 
•eaxon with IV.ignrr A- Newman, f ir wle.ra he 
hag lieen wurklng at Coney l*land dnrlng tbe 
|>aat ainunier. 

“QUEEN"DETAINED 

New York, Rrpt. 22.—.Mleglng that Fillth 
Mi'C.ihlll, yin-.-n of CoiKy lelaiid'a re.rntly bel l 
MardI Grsa, I ureatriird to ahi*if him wlo n hr 
endeavurnl to eireat her biialuind for arlllug 
him a drink of wht»ky for two dollar*. I>eler. 
lire I.ei, park* took the iitieen to dnrnnre Tile 

^nd Magi*tr:i'e FVli>rrln held her in F 'd ba I for 
■wpiM-ari'me iirtolwr 8. 

Arx.rd.na lo r*p*rt* t'le MoCahlll* were bay¬ 
ing a parly diirlig the rarnival week at the 
K'ljnl Batare, lit Mimiiii y Walk, olb'rivlse known 
aa the MrCuhlll rr*ldi'iit'>', and llir nol*e at- 
trailed Ihe attention of Parka, who, on Iw'Ing 
aiTvi'd a drink, aftenipti'd to arreat MeCahlll 
iind WK* frii-'tratid In li'« endeavor by the queen, 
who rulh'.l to her hn>band to get a guu and 
hereelf tlireati-iied the life of Ihe ofReer. 

JACK L. BLEDSOE CLOSES 

Jack I,. Illedme. amtrartlng egeiit for the 
pa»l three .' ear* with the (\ It. I.eugrite Hhowa, 
eiiiii'lii.led hi* ilutlee u* aiirh nt H|tringtield, Mo., 
.•♦eptemlier Ut. Mr. Bledsoe will vlwlt hie old 
home al IMi-a*nnt Mill and Keneae City, Mo., 
for n few daya, after wlileh h«' will leave for 
lasa Augetca, wbeiw he will a]M'iid the winter, 
lie wrole In high pmleo of tho iK’ggetIa Hhowa. 

m Trenton, N. .1.. Hept is.—tllllrlaln of the 
.•nhllc Rervlee Itellway Imlay agreed to end the 
Inlley alrlke which hat eglaled on their linga 
tbrnout tba flntire Htale fur aeveral wfwka. 

No. 510—36x24 in., $33.00 Doz. 

No. 521—25x33 in., $42.00 Doz. 

No. 519—30x25 in„ $39.00 Doz. 

TAPESTRY 
F»AIVELS 

——' - I ate uiC'l erfrywhere for wsll dv.^ra- 
— j tloii*. O'lr Ill e Ij very cx slve a d 

; IneP des Vc'nur P-ayrr R'.i:s. Velour 
, ■tir’ i TaMe RiKticrs and Th •*! Tapeery 
Vf i . S»' arft for Pianos and Tallos. 8rt d 
T 1 for mnsuated elroular. 

iOaOO 
ea*h or tivinry order, we win wnd 
T'lU the three number, illustrated. 

Terms, one-half cash with 
order, balance C. 0. D. 

J.LandowneCOa, 
.j IMF»ORTERS 

229 Fourth Ave., New York 

DAY AND NIGHT FAIR 
BOURBON, INDIANA 

OCTOBER 2-3-4-5. 
CAN PLACE—One or Two Good Shows on Percontnjie. Concession 

Space Still Open. Address PAUL W. DRAKE, Bourbon, Indiana 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT 
GENERAL AGENT WHO KNOWS ALABAMA snd MISSISSIPPI 

Stnte lowest winter Riilary. NOTICR—Knlr Socretarlos, have few open dates 
In October anti Novemb<*r. If you are In not'd of ;t Rtavtl. ole.in Carnival, wire 
me ITon’t mind the Jumps If the proposition looks good Oakland (Md.) 
Fair, this w8«k. 

FALSE RUMORS SAY 
BOYD & LINDERMAN 

RelatlTw to a ‘■rumor’’ which appeared in 
the Sfptemlier 22 l«*ue Larry Boyd, of the 
Boyd & l.lnderman .'thowa, in a letter to th*- 
t'inrinnatl office of The Billboard brands a* 
falm- t!.i-ae |>oInt* of the article; "It la widely 
ru’jiore'l that Botd ti l.lnderman will diaaolre 
:it th'' < nd of the pr' -eiit aeaaon.” and. regard¬ 
ing the ^hoW'i again wrintering at Itlehmond. 
Va., "Uiehniond t-apital 1* aiifflelently involre'l 
to bring tlie orgamzati.m hack to Its home town, 
it Is said.’’ 

In eonr.et'tlon with the aliore, F G. Walker. 
ni our X'-w York oilice ataff, wired Monday af¬ 
ternoon as follow*: ’'Max I.ind* rman in this 
t’it,v. .Vnnoiini'es no truth In ttatements that 
Bo.vd A- l.lnderman will diawolT#. .\dyl*es that 
hU'ine-s U better than erer and fine Mln.-e leav¬ 
ing rini innutl. B"yd doing good work ahead, 
b';r will look after the abow during Liuder- 
niun's vi-ilt of one week here.’’ 

WISE & KENT SHOWS 

Charlottesville, Va., ftept. 20.—Tbit week finds 
tl.e W.-ie A Kent SbowB in Charlottesville at 
the f'.r, of wliich II. K. Hawthorne Is the eon- 
c ni.'l and ver.v miieh alive aeeretar.v. Tuesday 
i.:..l \V' -Inesd-iy were Tery miieb “unattended". 
!-o to vii-nk, hut Thnraday gave a surprise In 
th.-^ f irm of 20.iasi paid admtaslnns at the g.ite. 

Kr:i:;k Xorotu.v joined the Wiaa A Kent Shows 
re. . ntly with his new rid* that he la haring 
patented, and Jack Allen with bla Snperba an.i 
Water Show. J "hn T. Ilntcblna baa added a 
dog and pony show to hi* preyloua lineup of 
three show*. The writer, while on a recent 
biislne^g trip, visited fbe World at Home 
Shows, playing the fair at Staunton, Va., and 
T\as niyally entertain*'d. baying dinner with 
the admirable Mr. Polark and being la tbe 
hand* of the congenial Carleton rolllna for the 
rest of the erenlng. Brown A Dyer Bbowt, at 
Norfolk, and the Christy Bro*.’ Clrcna, at 
Lllzalteth City, N. C'., were also visited and 
numerous old friends met anil chatted with. 
The ah'tw goes from here to the Fre^ler'.ckaburg 
(Va.l Kilr next week, with Lakeatont Bark, at 
I'etershnrg. Va., and the Bllsahetb City (N. C.) 
Fair to follow. 

ELMORE TATES (for the iibow). 

BOYD & LINDERMAN SHOWS 

To Furnish Attractions at TrNStats 
Fair, Savannah, Ga. 

It waa m.ide pnblic at Savannah, Oa Sep- 
tenils-r 21. that the Boyd A Linderman Show* 
M ' lid provide their attraction* for tbe Tri-8tate 
Fair tlo-re October 27 to and Including Novem- 
b.-r :t. The announcement was made to tbe 
l<.ral pro** by Dr. H. K. Ilanafoard*. manager 
of the fair, who a1*o advised that a change in 
ci'mp.inle* was ma.Ie beaiu»e the Wolfe Show*, 
previously annonnaMj aa tbe midway attractloa. 
I.r.viiig other euc:ig>'ment*. would be nnahle to 
reach Savannah for the oi>eniDg Saturday date. 
V T the hr-t time in its bistory'the exposition 
will he op*'rateii on two Suturday*. 

William Jndkina Hewitt, of the New York 
offiee of The Billboard, celehratod hla 4Rth birth¬ 
day Siind .y, SeptemlM-r 271. and among Ihe many 
presents received there were no bananas. 

WANTED 
Shows and Concessions 
For Brunswick County Fair, Lawrence- 
ville, V;i.. Oct. 9-13, and Littleton Agri¬ 
cultural Fair, Littleton, N. C., Oct. 
23-27. Booking independent. 

T. R. WALKER, JR„ Secretary, 
Lawrancavilla, Va. 

Show Going South for Winter 
! WANTED—People In all lines for anull P.iny Show. 
' P-ny Ik'y. Mule K..Ut, Cowboy and Cowgirl (sm.ll. 
I for UIck rbling). Oiher* arltv. Tell all flrat letter. 
! Tliose driving motor truck given preferance. Ulsor- 

gaiilrtrs save statnii*. Allow time for forwarding. 
’ Jl LIA ALLEN'S 1H)G AND PONY dUUW, York. 
' Pc<in*ylvanla. 

FOR SALE 
I TWo-Baadrd Calf and Banner. $.’5 00: Sea Horse and 
' Bitv er. $25 >'0: Anatomy Exhibit. $'.’5 00: lUtinera 

of every descriptbxi. $5.00 up. all In first-class con- 
dlt’.in. Track Merry-Go-Rotiiid. Band Orgar., Roller 
Saaiaa. Addre** B. & COREY. 8L Uaiya. Fa. 
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C. F. ECKHART & CO, 
MDSE. THAT SELLS-KNOWN THE WORLD OVER—MDSE. THAT SELLS 

Memphis, Tenn. Milwaukee, Wis 
912 Kentucky Ave. 315 National Ave. 253-255 Walker St. 

PARLOR LAMPS, LAMP DOLLS, SHEBA LAMPS, 
SHEBA DOLLS, FLAPPER SPECIALS, HAIR KEWPS. 

BLANKETS 
ALUMINUM, CORN GAME, WHEELS, 

H ELECTRIC BULBS, 
^ WEATHERPROOF SOCKETS, 
S ETC., ETC. 
■ 

Order from Nearest Shipping Point and Save 
^ Express Charges. 

, IMPORTANT 
N One-third deposit required with all orders. 

H CATALOGUE FREE. 
E One or a Carload—One Hour Service. 

PACKED 6 TO A BARREL. LARGEST PLASTER NOVELTY MFRS. IN THE WORLD. 

imm\ 

ANY AMOUNT. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
For All Winter’s Work 

Pl.^nt. Performers. Il.irry and Lillie Clark, Kid Nelson, Mop and 
Leather, Jim Witherspoon, Buck Nelson, Chick Jarrett, and all peo¬ 
ple that wired before, wire now. Harry Harris. People that want 
a real job in a real Ten-in-One for all winter. Fat I’eople, Midpet 
or any good Acts, Ticket Sellers, Grinders. Glass Blowers, F'ire Eater, 
come on or wire. FRANK R. SHEPPARD, Scott’s Greater Shows, 
Asheville, N. Car., this week. 

Virginia Exposition Shows Want 
-FOR- 

EIGHT STRAIGHT WHITE FAIRS IN THE PIED¬ 
MONT SECTION OF NORTH and SOUTH CAR. 

Commencing at Hickory, N. C., October 1st. Ten or Twenty-in-Onc, 
Motordrome, ZMochanical or Walk Thru Shows, or any other high- 
class Shows. Will also book Caterpillar on wire. All Concessions 
that are legitimate we will book. No exclusive. Address all txiail 
and wires to VIRGINIA EXPO. SHOWS, Hickory, N. C. 

P. S.—Representative of above Shows now in Hickory. 

BERWYN, ILLINOIS 
Week of Sept. 26th to Oct. 11th, 13th & East Ave. 

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds, Cicero, Ill., wer;k OcIoIkt 

nth to 22nd, Twenty-Second St. and Austin Blvd., hig Moose dr>- 

ings. T^IAX’S EXPOSITION SHOWS, Max Ooldst/;in, 
1053 Dunlap Avenue, Forest Park, Illinois. 

Is y our Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

= Na livil!«‘. I'rnn.. Spi t. ”'V—Tlie rl<>.inK dsTC 

S '’f thp Wf.-ti rn fHir nn'ptine at Lnmlon w«» 
— niost to :iU <-t)n<prnpd. Tb*' Ijod- 
rs d*'n **ncii a'tiii'ut *1*1.-,.^ <»n tYiilm' niv'bi. ind 
££ th*‘ .I''hnnv .1 .?■ iic- Kvix'-iiion rp.i'h»'(l X.i-h- 
= Tjil.* for th»* MoihIhv oconjn.; nt tti** T»*nnp'**P8 
= fair. flip lout tr ii ikih'Ip in t«n mt- 

= was mipvi nffii! o\. i pt for d.'lar of four 
^ hoiirii at I..ito.,!.a i|iM.|..ri „f flip I. 4: X. .\nd 
= thp ofti. ia K |,a\p tiM n out Itip fa. I iliat ft 

= was tbp liicCP't oiipniiiK day fn thp hi-tory of 
S tfs* ■rpTinp--pp .'»latp fair. ThPir i> pi pry 
= rravin to l.p|iptp Itiat all ... fiprp will lip 
= broken for ts'tli aitpiidanrp and (tror- rPx-iida 
= this wppk. 'Ihp 'p-t of frpp aii.« atp In at- 
= t.iidaiuT. nia 'lial.d tototlipp b\ thp hii'tlins 
^ .Tinimlp Hutton, r.tid ih. j In. Iiido tlio fa-oinat- 

= Inc Jiird.in Sislorr and Mir.. n.<. .lime. Ttio 
|l= Iiiittons inadu a iiio^l di'tiiut Uit. Karl Npw 

' bprry iSo.ra No l!i f.. hoip with lil« biir band. 
" .Ml of thp Jiitipv f\|ai..it|on atirii-tloii' nro 
5* this saanin pniiioitoil i.n tlip inlb bl of tin- rarp- 

Ira.k, p\i 11 * tip. f.it f. lka' (’oiTiiiiniliy. wlib'h 
1- at thP «*ntr.iii.-o to tbo fair ervniid'. (iPortP 

IZ Indiana W binoi-o. of ilip i \i.. iiflvp st.ifT, N 
yy •'li'InK liieh" this wppk. tisitinc with his 
7/ brother, I/.p, who Is bs’il manatpr tif the 
Zi hpll Ti-lpidionp fx.hantp. Ib'ortp tpIN crpat 
J7 talps of frnd phi.kpn. i-orn bri-ad. honiliiy, pip. 
N —kind a tantalizing Ilkp. 
J7 Among thp many xNitor' tiavp b<.pn Col. H. 
7Z M. Stri|.Iin, managi-r .Mlania ^f<lllttl Kn^t. in 
Zs fair: foi. Jo I'lirti-. manator Inti-r Stalp Kair. 
7/ at C'hattan.H.ga; Uoh Hoy. who all lovp and 
K miss grpatly at this Statp fair; If H. falv.-it. 
J7 Ipgal adjiistpr ICIpp Itrothors' riniis (CalviTt 1^1, rpyortpd Kbiid King lorilina'd at u Ir'ilsilllp 

4 hospital): MbhapI .\ngp o Comalo. foinnTly a 
7 bading ponro-slonalrp with thp .lonps Kxisisl- 
Z tlon; IbTbprt Mathpn: ICalph llankpr-on. of 
7 auto raring f.imp Us thp ofll.-lal aiinoiinror of 
Z thp Statp falrl. and J.ick Italy (tlip man who 
\ onre flo'irod Ibdi fItr-lmmons). Ca.nrgo Hill. 
7 rbipf black'mlth. Is ontortainlng his wlfp snd 

daiighlir. Ibilph W.ird and wlfp havp lift 
.7 tpmporarlly to '‘makp” S'lnp Virginia fairs 

.Mrs. Captain Tiowi-v. wlfp of tlip show’s 
• formor animal triltipr. and hnr Iltil.. daiigli- 

" tpr arp visiting Mrs. Jolmny J. Jonos Thorp 
^ havp M-pn many othor visitors, too b>ng a list 

to oniniprafp at II,is tiinp. Harry .Sa.md.rs 
has tsen i.roinoloii to nianag..r of Ihp fat 
Ko ks' romniiinUy. la-.tpr Itoborts Is n |alp 
addition to Hip Conoy Island Hrpamliind nt- 
traollon as assistant managpr. .\llop Fostpr Is 
vl-lflng at her honip In Wlliiilngtoii. ff Cnn- 
taln and Mrs. Woi kor (I’.palrlrp Kyip), who 
b-ft last wppk on a liiisln< « trip t#i thp|r 
Iii.mp lown, C.ilals, .Mp . Iwi <■ rpliirtn'd. I-hhp 
Wo-t s|srit llip wiokond with fripiid- at kan 
Inn. Tmn. Ira Watkins, r.f ntitodioini- fann-, 
sjiPfit two days with tfio show. Mrs. K If 
Jorips has g'.rip to Iot homp. Johnstown. I*a , on 
a ylslt. K 11 (.Ma.| .lonps Ipft Monday for 
Atlanta. Janip. f'lsipr. fhp Irlok ridor and 
lariat Ihrowpr. b on thi- sli-f list, a- alsi. Is 
tJpnovlPTp I'alfto r. ono »if tl. diving Vi-nnsps. 
Ham.ii.l Ci'Tloln b-fl at London for a .tiort 
SIS II to fiilfll. fair oontr:i<t« with Paling stands, 

a Al IMward. has rplnrnod MIIp /.andl. of tho 
Plforis aldo .Isiw, has roturnod from a bnsln, ss 
trip to Clilosgo. J K. tlgdi-n. of tlobb'n Ilros ’ 
Clwna. aoofinipanlpd hy Ids wlfp, yisllisl two 
daya. Mrs Edward Owpna Is visiting liPr 
parenta Is Itlllybojr town—ClocloDatl. Earl 

WANTED 
Minstrel Show Peiformeis 
Piano Players, Sister Team and 
others. 1 lave eomjilete outfit for 
first-elass .\thletie Show. Can 
place legitimate ('oneessions of all 
kinds. Out all winter. Address 

JOHN THOMPSON. Mmter. 
DexUr, Mo., this wtek 

I THE RIVER EXPOSITION | 
I AND BAZAAR COMPANY , 
K, y 

f Will o|>en under the auspicf'S n 
of the f'.lks at Pekin, Ill., Oc- 
tolk'r Sth, anil all mail and • 
telegrams should 1k' sent to 
Pekin insh'ad of American 
Hotel, St. Ixiuis. 

' WANTED s 
FOR PERU, INDIANA, INDUSTRIAL 

FAIR AND PUMPKIN SHOW 
Wr#»k (V H. St*g#» arxl .NerUi AH*, threr •'f 
D»».rr Ili'irs, M, rry f Jo* 11'ihhI. KrrrU WhrrI, Whip. 

ill* tM A liMrd, rrat'irf >}»• w*. ( tiin r<ahHt« 
gltiruNtf Wh*rU wofk. C.W I SK A*1 rfomotfr «»m 
1 H -\ \>lti rtt«lfir Mnii or A‘h1i* 
r. .S. ndMHTI.SC. A.'^MM'IATIOV, rrru, 

rlrTPf Hr.nil rotitulnt* R hRlf <1d'* R 
foiitHT fiMmlMr'* Ilf .lohrmy .1 J'ln***' Ih'F J»i" 
liMT'i I In HfUrr with Tonv 
Ilirrv .'<ihIi kurn. fwn ••Ihit**’* wtm «<*•' 
tin) nImmiI r11 lh«* thi’Hfi’M of N 
lijvi- n‘nii»<1o|i-<l Ihi* I*rlnri**i>* iK*‘Hh vRinl' Vilh ■ 
Mf R rout «»f fVt.eNHr. Wilhiini Ariiolil. «*!«! 'Hr* 
ii'l* Rnrr Rgfnt, In VRf’R 1 lonlrik' li*’rr. vNHln* 

frlHtlvm. Thp writer. In i»n«*«lm: thru <’•** 
rInnRtI lR*t SRtifr'inv. *|M*iit % rno^t •*nJ'»T 
tlmi. \vltf» Thr iMilUiRrrI rctltorlRl ntRlT. R vh'* 
thnt w.m fl vrr> phuMinf urn* from rvrrfj 

t« uroRt h!in*’li Ilf r*’Rl nu’n Rr»' on tin* 
"tRffl. AIh4» in«»t “yofinr** Him hnw’iMin, mnn 
Ritrr of tho tllvmpir Thriitnr. The* wrlhf 
Ipuipi’fj with ^iinrp f«tlu*r fort? jriir** rU'»- 

ED R flALTER 
(**Johnn7 J, JonRi* Hlr«d Bor*'). 



SATURNALIA OF GRIFT 

(CoQtinuMl (rofo pate 6) 

THEE-A-DAY MANAGERS SEEK 
MEANS TO BOOST SUPPER SHOW 

(Continued from page 15) 

that If it could be done in other cities It could 

be done in New York. 

In further support of the “more bnsinesa" 
Ki'heme one manager made a plea for It on 

the around that it was imperatire that the 

reaiieotlre theaters do a lancer volume of bnsl- 
ne-g for the cost of operatina a theater was 

areater than ever and the time might come 

when prices would have to be raised again to 
no gtnid advantage. lie reminded them that 

his particular house had a payroll that carried 

over eighty people. 

Thn meeting adjourned with no definite 

action taken, but the managers believe that the 
tiling has been started at least and another 

meeting will be called in the near future. 

Must of those present said that they first 
wanted to take the matter up with their su¬ 

periors before agreeing to do anything and also 
get their organization’s backing and let them 

do the work If a good plan is finally evolved. 

THE PEERLESS 
ASSORTMENT 

NO. 72S 

Price -•••.I'irdiy found mu<h of the stork and ex- 
hitiits r<nio«ed iK-caiise of the had outlook for 
.iiiindau-e, due to the rain the two pievlo'xs 
<la I - 

Ar.-ording to Treasurer A. 8. Welb<d of the 
.11. .ely. tile giteiidanre for th»' week Is t«|ow 
to.it vf Is't .tear, due to the wesilier for the 
|j-t ..lavs. 

.\ II llalliet, president of the fair, ex- 
pri ’il hiiiirelf as much gratified at the sup- 
|ort giM'n all the e-sentlul departments by 
l..e>i iion, r ill enien, njer. Iiants. uianufai lun-rs. 
I Ili/i ii- ami ail Inteie-led in the sue. ess of 
i:.e 'i.riai Allentown Kalr’*. and gcs forward 

f. ver oplin.-llr for the ^lture of the la-hifh 
\\)iint> .Karieiillural S>slety as elTeetliig ilie 
fa.r and what It repreM-nta to the rity and 
(iiumunity. 

I he pl iiit of the Allentnnn Fair Is one any 
so< ;etv might w. II Is- pruud of—-ubstantial 
biiildiii.'s. sti-el .md tiro k grand atand. a g<s>d 
rare ira.k and well-wis.led groves make it ad- 
iiiirable in all esM-ntlal detal s for the buldina 
I'f a great fa*r. It Is for slmme that on Its 
•ut< ll••ull there mn-t apiwar a Mark stsd-e 
»e.i. a shameful 'liot—due to the cancerous 
••Im-al fivers • and “political mechanleians'', 
v bo di-msi .l that there must he “graft", as 
cpplod to the uperiling of rooceatloDt. on Its 
i. --O 'l;.|s. 

S-me of the rankest •‘cheatlDg’’ devices that 
l.are ever appean-d on any grounds oirenly 
. ;sTated hete this week. So vile were they 
that editorial ait.-ntlon was compelled by The 
.MleDt- en Morn.ua Call in its issue of Friday, 
Sepi>mtM-r •!> which said: 

GUT RID OF OAMni-INr, DEVICES AT THE 
FAIR 

“Altho there are any number of people who 
should know l>ett, r, but who are foollab enongh 
to .wail, w the bait of the gamblers and be¬ 
lieve that rbancp is going to favor them, that 
Is DO valid leisuD for toleration of the swarm 
(f g.imidlng devices pure and simple that mark 
many -ections of the concessions at the Allen¬ 
town Fair this year. 

‘'Games of rlisiice galore exist all over the 
ground-. Many of them appear to be games 
of chance, but they actually have no element of 
.ii.in. e In them at all f..r the player unless the 
ojM-r.itor by chan e makes an error or iiecomes 
a little indolent and di. ides that. In bis own 
interest, the player should win once In a 
while. 

Apparently the lolice are little Interested In 
what is going on. People who rumphtln get 
..;tii. -yniisthy and. In fact, deserve little, for 
Jci.T aUiut i-verytMcdy by new should know that 
till- g.nie of 1 ban. e is the gimtders' game, 
ilut the chance of wmnlig is sm.vll. that the 
t.ipidiiy of the plcyer Is s« culpable as that 
of Ill., gambler. What little syuipathv l» de- 

rviil ccTiies vchere players have Iwen the Vlc- 
llir.s of trickery, even after winning. 

■'The gainider* who have gotten Into the 
^llontown Fair and are otwrating a boet of 
*ame« of chance art here to gel all ont of 
tie- eemniunity that is po-alMe. and some of 
tb<m are stepping at nothing In order to make 
lh«- meset comp ete cleanup possible. Even 
youths and children are urged to play and are 
eni'ouraged by most subtle flattery and sug¬ 
gestion to s'ti'k at a hopeless game until 
cleaned out. 

••Only two days of the fair remain, but they 
are cuouah In which to clean out the entire 
gang of thieves that la operating g.vmhllnc 
Joints with a let of fake scenery such as dolls, 
lamps, clocks, blankets and other articles to 
give some semblance of respc'Ct ability and ® 
chance to their enterprises. We are sure the 
I>ermlta for space emphaflcallv prohibit the > 
kii.cl of business that is being cooduefd. Cer- q 
tainly there Is ahundanc-e of law to proceed — 
against the entire den of thieves that baa aet ^ 
up at the fair” C 

A fair that has operated for aeventy two 3 
yeara can not pb-ad igoorane'e of the exist- (fl 
cnee of ’'hlgb-Jac kera” in the ao-called ron- 
cessioD business and Is certainly lax In deteir- 
llon when If will wait until four days hare “ 
elapaed to make the “cleanup". On the front gtr 
page of The .\11entown Morning Call of Friday, s 
bepiemtier L’l. the following news story tp- g 
reared, fully verifying the above charge, to- = 
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NEW PLAYS 
(Continued from page 10) 

u.sed, but that is quite all it should be. 
The direction mipht be bettered. There 
is too much standing around and talk* 
ing where a little caction might easily 
have been introduced to vary the mo¬ 
notony. With all its little faults, tho, 
the play is better than the usual 
Broadway fare. At any rate it pos¬ 
sesses a problem for solution that has 
some vitality, and if its working out is 
not all it should be that should not 
prevent us from recognizing the merit 
of the Intention. “Chains” Is one of 
those plays which has so much of good 
in it that one regrets it Is not better. 
It deserves popular success and I hope 
it gets it. 

A play which just misses being 
very fine. GORDON WHYTE. 

Send for our Uteit 
catalog of the fastest 
selling and moet at¬ 
tractive assortments h. 
America. The rit.N.r 

effect on our a-*-- 

ments incraases the ap¬ 
pearance 100%. IXwi’l 
coat you any extra. 

LIST OF PRE.MUJMS 
2 $15.00 Milk Bawl Bakslite Pipes, in Plush Cases. I $50 00 Elgin IS-Jewal Watch. Fancy White C 
2 Sterlint Gsnt's Burhie ind Chain Sets. Filled Casa. 
2 Gald.Filled Cver.Rite Penclla. 4 $1.00 Currency Bills in Mountinfs. 
1 Enitmsn Faldina Cameri. 7 $5 00 Gold Charms (Coins included). 
2 Abalone Scarf Pins, Sterlinf Silver Mountini. I $20.00 Gold Charm (Coin included). 
2 Genuine Lealhcr Bill Felds. Gold-Filled Tips. 2 Sterlmi Thrce-Pieta Cuff and Knife Sets. 

THE $20 00 GOLD CHARM RESERVED FOR LAST SALE (COIN INCLUDED). 

Ta.h with -cl.r. or V''<’ dep<v«lt of smciut t rf onier i» d balance C. O. D. 
A Mil 111»» promil shirmn.t Is de»ire<l. send money unler or crrtified check. 

If not satisfied—mon 
clieeriully refunded. OUR IRON-CLAD GUARANTEE 

ESTABLISHED 
1911 

established 
1911 CHAS. HARRIS &, CO. 

SPECHLISrS f.V TRADE STIMULATORS 
■730—B—No. Franklin SI. 

Electric Reed Lamps 
Known a$ the Uinp with the Bif Flash 

B .\sk the Nvy. that arr using them. Tbry all 
D c- rvy a bank n-U. tVe supply with Lamps 75% of 
m all tiidocr evei.ts, as the Siirinrrs, Elks. rtc. Tbrse 
B I ni;.s lisre the •pirara.-’oe of a $10 or fll’ Ump . 
K Tliry . and ‘20 Inches high, ivautllul y ^ 
W .1.' oratrvL f amelrd in ten of the late.t 

c-'.Iora Wired complete, reedy for use. 
Tiir-e Lamps are no junk, but ire 1 

fil e p-ece of furciture. Or.e order calls 
for more. 

PRICES: 
2 CsMi. 100 Lamps.$2.00 per Lamp 
I Case. 50 Lampa . 2.50 per Lamp 
I Dena .2.70 per Lamp 
Sinaia Lamp . 3.00 

25 i- with order, balance C. 0. D. All ord rs 
ahirred same dry as recvlred. 

Wire In your order. Don't waste time writing. 

HAYWARD MFC. CO. 
1M WILSON STRECT, BAY CITY. MICH 

I.OOO-HOLE BOARD. 5e PER SALE. 
Takes In $50 00. Pays out in Trade. $19.00. 

Cost of Board ta Oealar, $12.00. 
Oealar'a Profit ...|| 
Proftt on Trade . 

Total Net Profit .$24.50 
Ahewe Asiortmrnt consists of one 31-lncti String of 

Indrsinictible Pearls, two Qold-FlUed Knives laicl 
Chains. 

Sample Asteiiment. $6 75. Lafs af 12. 99 50. Lata 
of 50. $6.25. Lota sf too. $6.00. 

Send for sample at once. 25% egsb with order, 
balance C. O. U. 

REX SALES CO.. 
2003 W. Superior Street. Oulutb. MlKR. 

WANT STOCK WHEELS, RIDES, 
SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 

WELLSTON STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
UNDER .\USriCES OF FIRE DEIWRTMENT 

OCTOBER 6 TO 13, INCLUSIVE 

FRED MYER, 6501 Easton Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO 

NINE MEN ARni:kSTF-D Fon GAMBLING AT 
F.MH Gimi NDS 

“Nine alleged gamblers were arrested Tburn- 
day at the fair eroiind. by rb-tectlve Capfaln 
.Mini) and hla aides. With the exi-eptlon of 
•Jark’ Krutt, one of the .bowmen. fri*m Ilon- 
fon. who wa* held under $l<a) bull, the forfeits 
a.ked were $M* Th"»e urre-fi-d he.lde Krutt 
gnve thc-lr nmie. n. Frwtn Barker. HI. nhow- 
mnn, Bmnklyn: I’niil Green. 2.5. nnle.man Co- 
limili a, till . K iMiwning. '23. .ale.maa. Phlla- 
de phia; John Whatley. ;I7. "howninn. |•hlla- 
delphlii: James Krl.lt, .iff. .ale.mao. ITillndel- 
1 bln Jmk O-hen. Jv*. sale.man. Hivehe.fer; 
Jnnie. William.. 21. .ale.man, l*hllade|phta. 
and I'hurle. Kiiiti. 3)1. KSlenman. Fa.tiin 

“There wa. a J'.<eph Kuril. 31. .alenmau, 
S'' bin. arre.ted on a gambling eh.irge at th« 
fair on Wedne-dny. lie fivrfelted hl« hall by 
a non iiiitH-arnriee at |trvll<*e imnrt on Thtir-slay. 
I’niire wiy the Kiirta now under bond la Dot 
thl. aame iieraon 

•'Thi.M- whi> worked with Captain NIxnn In 
the elraniip on Thupolivy were Dv’teetlTon 
• •'Ibmni-ll. Slonel'ai k and 5Vet«ji and OtBi’ern 
lawnll. M Iter, tiau and S|>erlal Ofllei-r Nagle. 
It 1* .aid l-T the oftli-er. that Dome of the 
patron, -if the alleged game, of rhance cen- 
diirted by Itw- defendant. b«.t heivtly." 

The Irgitim.ile merebandtee wheel vara" <'on- 
apleiHui. by It. total almeni-e and In It. place 
am>e»r,.d ".w1ngi-ra" "m I down*". “apln- 
diea", "tip np«". ao ■ ailed “game, of aklll" 
Working with ".hill." and “Irno.ier.''. and no 
enil of ’ gime." dl.playlng mervhandi.e To 
dl.giilae a dart wheel a ranionffage of bark 
nryed. ottagon alni|ied rardl.iard wan n-ed )te- 
hind the layout. It 1. a ■•eying .hnme ttvat 
•he .MIenli'Wii K.-ilr .hinilil sell .pair to tbi. 
kind and ela«. of illegitiniate oi>enitor«. there 
by d* nylng leveniie that the Mgh . laa. mer 

W’i-vndl.lng I'onee.aionaire would gladiv p-iv If 
It were not for evndlllona tlml ran he charged 
to the ’'liM-al fixer.and lavlltbal gangs and 
not In the cOD.cleDtIouH (tig executives and 
abowuiru. 

WHIPS. NOVELTIES 
SPECIALTIES, ETC. 

“OAK BRAND" 
No. TO H a a V y Oaa. 

grid or Par 
Gimu .S $.25 

H • a v y 
txanaparent. Par Gr, $.25 

No 75 H • a T T Oaa. KoT 
2-rolor. with Flag, 
I’ocle Ram. .Rbtold. 
etc Ptr Gross_ $.75 

T5 H a a V y Oag. 
with ot.lmal prlnta. 
Par Brew . $.7$ 

Rovind Heavy Reed 
Sticks. Per Groaa.. .40 Bi 

NOk 53C—Large Scjuankrrt. Par firom.$ 2.25 

“AIRO BRAND BALLOONS" 
No. 75 Heavy 1‘anel Gas. Pee Grass. 3 75 
No. 70—Chirk Oi* Par Grou .CM 
L^rte V»Il<>w and RI'is Flying with Isag 

soft, derorated stloke Per Oreu. $.1$ 
Red. White end Blue Cloth Paraeolf, lATge 

sue a riba Per Doien. CtO 
Latte Assorted Paper ParasoU Par Qroaa. $.00 
Larte >lze FUr Bi>bblr.g Monkry.v. m Fluiafp. 

Per GroH . 0 OB 
Baby I'ude PIrea. Per Groat . 7.25 
Ijirte Sire Wa'er Ours Per Dei.. 75c: Great, SM 
Metliiim Size Water Ourt Pee Grets. 4 $0 
Rubber B ills. No 0. Greta. $1 SO; N 10. Sr.. 2 M 
B.*at Red Tipe Per lb. . 1.20 
Comic Buttons Per 100 $1 20: per 1,000, II 00 
Large Sire Wirt Oliseea Per Grest 4 50 
Beat Quality Whips. Grets. $5 00. $6 50. $7 0« 9 00 

Semples of all abort. $1.00. prepaid Order thipped 
seme d- y received. Rend for our 1923 catalorJ*. leel 
■vff the prece It te free. 25% cath with all ordm. 
balance C. O D. 

IVf. K. BRODY, 
11 IS-1120 %. Halated Stmt 0NI04M. 

LADIES’ SWAGGER STICKS 
S14.N, SN.N, S41N. SN.M. Sn.N, SM M. SHI N Per Grou 1 Prompt ohipmeiit iiieranlml. 2.5% d>'P»alt rnju.red on ill orders. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO. 
90S FILBERT ST.. PHILADELPHIA, Pi 

PHILADELPHIA'S LARGEST UMBRELLA HOUSE. 

WANT—CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS AND RIDES. 
Katinp nnd rtrlnklnR the onlv cxciuslvo sold. Rcas<vnabl)' terms for clean 
Sliuwa. aVddress E. A. CAIRNES, Court House, Bel Air, Md. 



CIRCU^FOLKS 

Eitertamed at L. A. 

Ringling-Barnum Personnel 
Shown Good Time by Pacific 

Coast Showmen’s 
Association 

LOOK! GRAY SHOWS FAIR DATES 
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 24. RED BAY FAIR. RED BAY. ALA. 
WEEK OF OCTOBER !■(. FAYETTE FAIR. FAYETTE. ALA. 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 8-13. LAWRENCEBURG FAIR. LAWRENCEBURG. TENN. 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 15-20. RUSSELLVILLE FAIR. RUSSELLVILLE. ALA. 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 22-28. HALEYVILLE FAIR. HALEYVILLE. ALA. 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 80. HAMMOND FAIR. HAMMONO. LA. 

W.lNTKD—C5onof«slonii of »n kindt. Good or«nlng for Pilmlst. SbmHlni (Ullen' mil lliih Striker. No 
rxclustvr fiitnit I’ook Houkr. Soft Drltiki and Corn Oamr. ll.WF 2 comulflf (iriinl S4i »• oirn. Wmild 
likr to bear fr .m xaiiable people to hai.ille tame. W.A.NTKIk—Colorea I'erfi iinat*. '«r k«k>.1 Tram. Mage 
.Manager. Comet, ‘nombone. Hiaa. Can fnrtilth Baas llnrti. C.AN I'SK Klilr Help n. Mrrn’-Uo-Unuiiil. 
Kerrl.a Wheel. 8ee-Sa«r and Aliplane Kwlng. W.ANTKl*—Hlertrl. Ian th.it ran operate 5 t iilretaal LUbt 
1‘lanta. .\fter Hammond. IjH., tbla alww all! play In and anna d New Orleana. as It baa done for 
Hie last two seasoi.a. Blmw bas n >t cloaed In tbree years. Atidreta 

ROY BRAY. Manager. Red Bay, Alabama. 
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the flata and the wagons left on the right of 
w-ay. It waa flr«t tbunght that anine of the 
men riding the tlats wi-re eanght under the 
wreckage, and willing b.inda worked faat until 
everything waa elear.d awray and It was asrer 
talned that no one had Is-en so unfortunate. The 
train pnlled Into Cletmrne at ten o'rinek Mon 
day morning and all hamla were eager to un 
load. 

Manager Dodson has returned from a week's 
stay at Mineral Wells greatly Improved in 
health and looking milch tu-ttrr than he bai all 
sen'<on. 

Mrs. lleorge IJall was taken to the hoapHal 
In Dallas last week to undergo an np<Tatlon 
Word fri>m the hospital stales th.nf she Is rest- 
log cnmfortahly and will leave there In a few 
da)'. . W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

TICKET SCALPERS ARRESTED 

An event of more than imssIiik importance Allentown. l*a.. Sept. »2—Two tirket aralpert 
to the show world In general, and more so to xsere arr. st. d ihla w. ek by revenue olll. lai. fmm 
the pepooael of the ItingUng Drothers-llaiiium Many other gets of note were on the program seemed at iierfeet ease and the same hit that the main olfl.-e at riilfadvlphla who visited 
& Bailey Shows Combined, transpired during ,.nierialn. hut owing to the crowded prognim cliararterlrpa her work In the eircna, “ - - —• * -- 
their slay In I/>a Angeles. September 12 td. „f dancing all were alaindoued. The dance —— 
The IhtcHle Coast Rhowmen s Asjwtatlon set levied nntll ;4:W .a.m. Saturday merning and A. P. Cj-iner waa one of the liiisy t 
their slay In I/>a Angeles, September 12 td. 
The IhtciHe Coast Hhowraen's AsHoelatloii set 
the night of Scntemtier 14 for the big night ,he hall was still Sl'led with dame enlliuslasis. 
of reorpatlon tna for thp Rliowfolks. arrui»K»*ii'«*nt t'ouiiniite^ miiDy 
Tfi^ IfiTltatlooH “Von rorrtlR.lr of praise* from tbe and ihp 

ararterlfps her work In the circus. Hie fair here. The men. one from Philadelphia 
—-— who had three tickets, and one from Kaston! 

A. P. (Vaner waa one <’f the busy men during «'lh sli tickets In his posni sslon, wiw.- iinni 
the evening. 

Tiled to BHcno a nseption and dance lendereo as^o. iation ai d it consisted of «' D. Murray. i renii-s renew. a 
.J'’* A*'’'*'*'"".*’’ UiPFlm* Hrot.-Barunm A riaude Hamilton. J J. McNamara. Will J. ""d was never wltlu.iit a group 

Bailey rircns by the Pacitlc Coast Showmen « latley, A. I*. 4 raner. .1. skv Clark and Sam 
Association at Kagles Hall lTid.iy evening. ||,u,.r. This was the biggest night of the _. . .. . , 
Keptemlier 14. Danelng at lOiTO." A conimlti. e seas.m for the clrms mid all went away glad . ^he next one will be ■"d 
from the uKM><i;^ion met the cinus ui ShiiIji that l.o* AmreleM wn« n‘'t niissfd on the rente some utnce. WILL J. FAKLLT. 
Ana aqd saw that everyone en the show was a,„| hcih, hip hope that this new association asnewai ■ w 
provided with these Invitations and to prepare „f f,(tO members would ahva ys prosper and keep MORTALLY WOUNDED 
tl^m f^ the Idg event of their Ixvs Angeles |,|, ti„> work It has so efficiently arcomplllbed niiniNfl CMO 
smy. On the night in qaestlon the memliers ,he delight of all. The members of the UUKIINLa 5>nu 

\!a^ MHxifiHtiou w»*r** i»reHo*ut to ai't as a l^at'iHc Conwt Showman's A<*s(M*!,it!on want to 
reception committee and to see that no one thank all the friends who were their guests I.ogansport Ind Sent. 21.- 

F2.1 each and reles'Od after the Hck< ts had 
bfcn confiscated. .\t the ticket office the of- 
llctala found several m< n selling tiekels to the Mis. Park Prentiss renewed o’d friendships H'/Ms to the 

and was never wltlMiiit a group around her all ‘ *,n^i ^nr 'rie*Lnj V*T ®f 
evening r.glsterlng and properly endorsing them. A 

third man. csiigbt by IVteetlve XUon, bad 
s ity-three tickets In his p<M-keta hut aa be 
was not appH hended selling them be was given 
Ills release after the tlcketa had liee* taken 
from him. 

DURING SHOOTING ACT FLOYD KING LEAVES HOSPITAL 

cm thl hall Tlm‘l^s\‘^thiug’’Hmt ?** *!;!•'meui-vrahle evening for their co-^perotlon shl-^ring**^’!’ In"‘lhe ^V1M We«”‘I.how Vho 
?iW-Al"tr gue!-|“"Jln’,'' the' must 'ths^ w?i r»««;y Fair grounds here r-terdsy .f,..r- 
nAlirinir frartti In ■liimrlanfO /nr uur* f«r*w __ t10DH, EO It l» Mr«. IfflOP t . ( I'fflfn. .».! 
dfehe”fra*8’'^preaent!’”"*'*"*^^’ minute years of age. was mnriallv woiiiided, a 22 calils r ^einday"night." 8Vpfemlu*r'‘2a.‘'Vor''hls"hImi’"^ 

and danced nnfil the st.srs went to bod, then hullet penetratfng her neck Khe died h, f..re .M.-mphls, T- nn.. an.l hopea to do a little con- 
Twenty-seven gallons of grai'C juiee puncb Mm rememlcnd that he bell s hard day t»e- rrarhing the hosultai. James l.>nph I’ldpis k, v H-.. ing there. ™ 

ras eonsnnied during the night. foie him. who was preseuflng hl« sh,siting ait In the 

Floyd King, general agent and traffle mana¬ 
ger of the rtic- Bros.* Hliows, waa confloed to 
Sf. .Vottsiny's Hospital, l.onisvllle, Ky., for two 
weeks with pmimionla. He left the Institution 

The elrcns friends t>egan to eome In groups 
aa soon ag the performance on the show gr-mnds Dainty Mrs. George T. McCarthy was all this forenoon, charged with Inv.duniirv 
was over, and the total attendance nuinhered smiles and danced to the admlratioo of all slaughter, bond bi'ing lived at f2,.Vg). 
approximately 708 t^-ople. Herb Wtertoeft and 
his famous orchestrs of fotirteeu, just off the ' ———^- 
train from nisking ree*irds for the Brnnswiek - -i —-——————— _____ 
Phonograph Company, brought the app anse of 
all on the floor <s»Btlnnally after each selec¬ 
tion. John Miller was again the mnsiral dt- I _ __ 
rector and floor manager and. as usnal, ) IJf iCflKTIJCCJ CITlTATlI^liT 
oaver^ himself with glory After the 8rst 1 llli DUOlnLOJ ul 1 UA 1 lUlN 
few dances i.eorge Donovan, who was the gen- a waaa a s^ a s 
eral announcer of the evening, addressed the i 
dancers, and read a telegram from President 
Sam C, Hal er, of tlie asscs-latlon. expressing JA MF.RICAX crop yields this year will make large contribntlon to the world's 
his regret at not being able to tie with them. ) wealth. With the atitnmn ss-ason at h.and and harvest results generally 
but suiil that In spirit he would dan.e In J known, the total onftnrn of Nith the fnlted states and raua.la ts r-gsrded 
(hicngo wlvre he was on that night. I>'w Ora- j as highly satisfactory. It Is well to remember this In making any appraisement of 
• I**’’ ) bnsiuesB conditions, present and fiitnre. for tbe pr<slnrts of th.- soil furnish the 
nlllnlilr* till she J i largest me.vsure of prosperity, taking all Udnes Into considers ie,,. 
tl 10*ID«TR D| TilE RllO^T ih^ i I AWAxa *1va xma < — m -» *• •• « 4.. , •• , ii 1 i-am _ ti 

Khowmen for their hospItsIHy and stated that ti^ , !-. ^■‘‘a ^ r J"* , 
the evening wonld alwavs he a red letter one comno-nsi rate w h ... ... i r slucie.n 
in the minds of the eltv-n* people, lie slated ) wheat valnes ronstitnfe a (s.niparatlvely small part of the l.ital agrlciiHurnl yields 
that a previous engagement that conld not he j of the Cntted Rtstes. Indeed, tt la estlmsfisl to Is* en'y from seven to twelve per 
I'roken was alt that prevented Charles Ringing j ‘‘ent of the total on the average. It now hsiks as If the t .tal ...rn iTop this y.-cr 
from being present and that he was eommls- j will be aNmt S.OOO.Oist.OoO bushels, and, with g.yel prir.-s obtaining f. r com. tie- 
shined by him to express his profound regrets, j money ralne from this source alone will prot.sbiy more than oPs,.t tli.- |. ss in wheat, 
but to say that he was more thankful than |i The total volnme of all grains In the I’nlted States this y.-.ir is greater than that of 
anyone else for the eonslderntlon shown hi* i. last year. With the high prices now prevailing for rotton. the iniaim- fr«un this 

s *lu "fllT that all wonld \i (.r„p «lll he the largest since the war years. It ha* ls-.n e-tim.at.d th-it th s year's 
"h <«*«' f"*’"’ output wH! be Fl.Wst.taat.OM larger than that of ItcJ. . 

perfeldly exitblted In this, the miJ-t''^iVrions r.«'}n’’”^Tb ffl Tr Irti* * "*n .''‘■'!l •" ’T” r'''' ’* nikht of thefr ROnRon <*ortaln. Tn^ olHri.il estimate U ft»r itll 1 iri/1«!a. T-** «;i.T«'rn- 
-sm Tm a - 8A A a m nn*ut ft tf'tul of RO.IliushrU of nhrut, 1-:irlry. r'»* ao«l fU%* 

fthu If till* mrans a mnn#*/ n torn of f.VRi.noR* oyro. Im^ b**. n tlcnr^i, nnUmUm 

pat « the Hrand M^n h Wh^h was end ,‘'0''^^ '■''''''‘*a1VMU«^ .U"”"*' ''' f nil tiefore the enmera Vice-President J Skv from the I nited Rtates during the last year Fll.'.'Ssi.ism more of pp>d.|.ls than In 
Oark selected Mrs. Fd Mltom tn lead the *he preceding y. ar. It is aim.eit certain that the coming tw. lve m..nths will nee 
tlrSnd March with him. and all who eSred to even greater trade between ib.- two rountries. 
jollied In. linring the progress of the mareh Tbe great problem ismfrontlng .Vmerican Ind'istry Is the rest of pr»>dnctlon. 
one latnld l«mk at a line of «lrcn« performers. Profits have bc-n diminishing be.-au-e it has keeiu.-d ImpiWsiMe thus far to redm-e 
mat while oot In their nsnal spivi'aled costumes. overhead ctiarges. With the increa-ing ability of Kuropenn mnntrles ij i>r s1n.e and 
yet a tournament of smiles that surpassed even exiM.rt goods that con iiete with th-se o# the Cnited Males, competition will be. ome 

‘'‘'"Tf'*’**?” **/ '*• la*w (Irabsm and Fn-d keener. There is no alternative f..r the .tmerb an pro<lucpr. He inii't n-dnia" ex- 
vNarrell* who always have hsd the serions side penses. The laassing of dividends is one wsy to make ends m<*et. but It Is not n 

th»r^fhSi’’nIlK.!^It’notIoi!e’^*^'*Vc’^ol5 Mml! Batisf.ietOTy tdic. Hrcater efiiclen. y on tbe pari of laK.r, use of labor-savlag ma- 
was* dmred during luTerml^roB '^brought chinery, rutting out of expensive dead timber and a general sp..dliig np may ad 
much merTiment M's!! * The imrtlrljinU were measurably In anaimpHshIng results. The general biiMn. s. onfloi.k . .mtlnnes satl.- 
FMward Brown And Miss Hayden. John Miller faetpry, but retsotmble profits are “•" *I'* 
and Mrs Miller. Bidi (Yivenagh and Mrs. Ihirk —CHHISTIAK SCIENCE MONITOR. 
Ptwntiss. Bo Oslllent and Mrs. .Arthur Nelson. 
During the Hrnnd March the following persons \ 
were noted among tbe etprns folks: Mr. and 
Mrs. Agee, Jlrs. Bradna, Mr. and Mrs. Rliboa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herter. Mr and Mrs. Rooney, .. .. i.. . --- 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaido, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nelson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. siegrlst. Mrs. Pallentierg. present. n«r generally hapiry entertaining way coroner’s verdict rendered this morning 

B'Hd tVest sttraetlen. was ptare.i nnder arrest 
McCarthy was all this forenoon, charged with lnv..Iunbiry luau- 
admlratioo of all slaughter, bond In.ing lived at f2,.VA). A 

THE BUSINESS SITUATION 
A MF.RICAX crop yields this year will make large contribntlon to Hu- world's 

wealth. With the atitnmn season at h.snd and harvest result* generally 
known, the total onftnm of NiHi the fnlted Slates amt CjUads ts r- garded 

as highly satisfactory. It Is well to remember this In making sny appr.aUemeiit of 
bnsiuesB condition*, present and fiitnre. for the ppainrts of ib.- soil furnish the 
largest measure of prosperity, lakir.g all Udngs Into considers'ion. 

Allho the wheat crop of the I'nited Stales thi* y.-ar will !«• a little -mialler 
than the l!i22 yield, and prices are not romniensi.ralc w h t'.e ...st ... prslucii.iii. 
wheat valnes constitute a is.niparatlvely small part of the total agrlciiHurnl yields 
of the I'rttted Rtstes. Indeed, tt Is estlmsfiM to I'e en'y from seven to twelve per 
cent of the total on the average, it now lirnks a* If the t .tal ...rn i-rop tbl* y.-cr 
will be aNmt S.OOO.Oist.OiiO bushels, and, with g.y>.I prir.-s obtaining f. r com. tb- 
money ralne from this sonree alone will prot-ably more than oPs,.t ibo |. *« In wheat. 
The totsl volnme of all grains In the fnlted State* this yi-.ir is greater than that of 
last year. With the high prices now prevailing for rotton. the inrom- fr«un this 
cri^i will he the largest since the war years. It has Is-.-n e-timat.d th-it th * year's 
total farm ontpnt wH! be Fl.Wst.taat.OOO larger than that of It'L'J. . 

Re|iorts frem the wheat growing sections of Cana ls say lb.it n l*r*e ylebl t» 
certain. The offirlal estimate is 4Td.23^,n0H bn*bel« for nil Ciridda. T-e r.i.v.rn- 
nieut estimates a total of btHl.tssi.igsl bushels of wheat. o.i;«. barley, rie ae.l lls\- 
siu*d. If tlilt means a m.-ney rotnrn of f.'.'gt.niio.oiiii, a* ha-* h...-n figured, onttuilsm 
which has ot.falned In Cana-lian hu*lne-« eircles seems warranted. Cina-la pur,!i.i*rd 
from tbe fnlted Rtates during the last year F112."*si.iss> more of pp>fl.|. Is fhsn In 
the prei-edlng y* ar. It is almieit certain that the coming tw.-lve m.-ntli* will see 
even greater trade between the two countries. 

Tbe great problem ismfrontlng .American lnd'i«try Is the rest of production. 
Profits have be»-n diminishing be.-au-s- it lia* seeiii.-d Inipiwsible thus far to reduce 
overhead clHirge*. With the increa-ing ability of KiiT.>pean mnntrles Ij pr-*1n.e and 
exiM.rt goods that coir.i>ete with th<se o# the fnlted Ktale*. coniin-titiuii will be. ome 
keener. There is no alternative f..r the .Amerb-an piaslm-er. He mn't n-dni'e ex¬ 
penses. The passing of dividends is one way to make end* mi-et. but It Is Hot n 
satisf-uetory tme. Hreater efficleniy on tbe pari of laK-r, u*e of labor-savlag ma¬ 
chinery, cutting out of expen»ive dead timber and a general spt.iliiig np may sd 
measnrably In amaimpHsblng results, Tlie general t.n-=lni-*s onttnc.k ..mtlnni-s satis¬ 
factory, but reasoniible profits are ne<«*sar> n or-b-r i.> niike condlHons wmid. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

NOTES OF THE FAIRS 

The West Miibigan State Fair at Grand 
ItapMs 01 e tied .Alohilay. ss i.t.-mU-r 17. with a 
l-irge attendan'e the l.alsua-e of the week The 
fair hail m-re vari-u nn-l larger exhihits In 
11.-*t dciuirlincnl* Ihi* year than ever befiire, 
tlie only exhihit not np to the usual site lieleg 
itie .attic. Un the in'erta niiient program Hiere 
w-re a niimlwr of v.'ry gissl feitnres, in.-IndiDg 
the hlpi>idr..me show, the Fb-rlda Tronliail.iiir*. 
triple parachute di.'p, race* and ether*. The 
fair, II wa* .litcd, was operated free from 
any objei-ilonahle featnrea. S. veraj operators 
. f games w.-re nor.tie,1 at ti e start of tbe 
fair th.it they cvnild not operate. 

Pvce'leni *h. wlng was made ihl* year hr the 
N.irtl.ern Dt'lri. t Fi:r. Ca.IiHac, Mich, and the 
H-.lland Cbniiintty Fair. Holland. Mich. 

Id an attimi-t to make It pleasant for every 
enc who ati. n.l* ih* Chat'ani.. ga lnter*ii»e 
Fair. I . iHan.s'ga, T- nn . Reptcmtier 'jn t>. t.-ts-r 

. crelary J-** I'nrtl* arranged for 
H nursery to he aled an the ground* nnder 

( the supi-rvlslon of the s.u-tal Ri-rTicc Burean, 
(j where mothers ran leave Ihdr children with the 
)( assurance that they will he well eareil for. 

I - 
( The New Castle Fair. New Castle, Pa.. Octa- 

l.<t 2-fl, pp'mlses to be a big one. It It ao- 
I. iin.v-.l that tlie faty will lie condneted aban- 
Infely clean, with DO gambling or other Objec- 
t. -nat.Ie f.-afnrea. 

I Additional Billboard CaDers 

Mr anA Mr*. ChtR. Ki^grlst, Mrs. raUentH»r|:. present. n«r r^n^raUt happT ent^rtatniBr way roroner’a TcHIrt d thhi morning 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeraldo. the NeU^n Family. Merle made her a treat favorite. tlveo a« “arc!d«*ntal death prodnnd hy 

Mr. and Mra. John Miller stayed late, alt'm the bullet rlciK-h- i.d from the metal target at 
Mn* Miller was Icavlnk for Cbicaco to visit h» r Klmoflnfc:, he harinir m.ide 
mother on the morning train. .’’'i"’."' "" 

KAans. Bert Mosh. Mr. and Mrs. Grave*. Mr. - ••hot wound in the neck." It l« tli-aight that 
and Mrs. Compton and daughter. Reifenach jo),n Miller stayed late, alt’io the bullet rlciH-h- i<d from the metal target at 
Karatly. Mr. and Mrs Carr. Mal>el Rtark. Her- vi™ Miller was leaving for Chicago to visit her "I'teh I'ld-cH-k was *li.*itlng, he having m.ide 
raaa Joseidi and wife. Frank Miller. Itnke i„„,i,er on the morning train nnmerou**«bol* tt otij*. t* placed -m the target 
MIMS. Mr. and Mrs. Anderoon. Mr. and Mrs. “ * morn■n_g_iram. Cordell, wlm had l-mn un the .ait- 
Georgp Rmlth. Nemo, the clown*. Mr and Mr*. -j- j Carttun and his wife were much In evl- ‘Ifle, made her apiiearanee Irshle the r*nr of 
I>*CIalr, rhl»» and wife. Johnny Curran. Freddie ,iPB< e on the floo-. and enjoyed It as mu-h as ti e tent, crying that she hid br-en ahof and waa 
Mears. itinnie Taylor. Harry I-eMarr. Mr. and jf rj,cy were playiiig the blzge-t apot in CaHf«r- dj ing. 
Mrs. Joule DeKoe. Harry Clemens and wife, „i, 
Miss Bnrdner. Dsiar Anderson, Manue! Heriog " _ DODSON’S WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS 

e Cnited Ktale*. i-onipetitioii will be. ome ) tNEW YHRK JiFFlCEl 
Amerl. an proilm er. He inii't ndnee ex- ( Harry Rk* Ih n. In from t rystal iJike, N T 
vay to make end* meet, but it la Hot a ) lleiiorta good sea-i-n 
I Iiari i.f laK-r, u*e of labur-sarlng ma- } A. M. icnbln*. tmu*ement promoter. In on 
iber and a general spinling np may ad j bn*lnes^ 
general t’n-=lni-*s online.k ...nllnnia sail*- j C. AA". IBIIII Marcu*. U. F. Petae. Jane* 

ari n or-b-r l-i make conditions le'ttnd. ,) M. B-nsin. 
-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. Madge l.aw comedienne _ „ „ 

I John t . .Ali-t aiTery. »b e-prestdent f. H Tent 
I A Awning Comimny. Chl. ago. In on business. 

- ----', Tenijsir.irlly at the r» niia,»lvanlt. 
J.-rome M.-rrlck. well known vandorllla artist. 

__ Getiing hi* date bo,,k. 
Rtej-lien Kvans. acvompanted by Constance Ev- 

eoroner’a verdict rendered thla morning was ""*• air-batlr d.incer with Rhnt>«Tt'a Artist* 
given a* "aiclilental death prislnisil hy gun- M>«!el*, playing this clly 
-hot wound in the neck." It l« tli-aiglit that Janie* M idl«on. i*lil..r of .Aladlson'a Rudeet 
the bullet rleiah-t<d from the metal target at anfl w-eM known writer of vaiide aketebe*. 
which I'ld-cH-k was *li.*itlng. lie having mule lt..*c G. >*r.wr. fealnre writer .New York 
niimerous'sbols at otiJ*. t* placi-d un the target Times. I'sv'ng r< «perl«. 
Is-fore Mrs. Cordell, wlm had le-en un the mit- >ala • ''••lah l^iavlng for Texaa Favored 
side, made her aptwaraoee lr«l.le the rear of wHIi hla annual siilwerlptlon. 
tl.e tent, crying that she hid br-en ahof and waa J-.hn Wendler, ropre*antlng AIlaD-Ilerscbell 
di ing. Company, Tunawanda. N. T. 

Miss Bnrdner, Da<-ar .Anderson, Manuel Heriog 
and non. Mr. and Mrs \Vei*o. R.s«eoe Goodwin. 
Arnesto Family, Mr. and Mr*. Car«on. Plcbtanna I.ew Graham -aid that he did not srint to 

Family. Rpader Johns .u, James tiiihon. AA Hbnr *’11 ’ tmu m^^fnee ieit 
D. Pickard. Hvnry Moses. Gene Herman. Gabriel ^ milK* have to give the 
Deko*. Fcank M. Rtepbens. Geo J. Browne. *" '*« '“sol ”t'h»*2!l.erge^jj 
Leland C Haaeensen. Dorothy Wells. Chas. 1“ R^d condition for tbe emergency. 

Have Blowdown at Cleburne, Tex. 

ly. as no one was leaving, ana a. nan iwiier nebnrne. Tex.. Rept. 2>' —The first real hlow- 
‘ In gw.Kl condition for tbe emergency. down of the ms sou for the VA'orld's Fair .viiows 
,, _ ___ T.SI..I nas experlenei-d here AVedneMtav tflernoon 
Mrs. Tom Ambrose waa among the Udies . . . _ . w,rnlng .vro. lora AmnroM- was among ine 1^0,e, about dusk. The s' .rm broke without warning. 

Auxiliary i-re-enf. a* Tom wa* with the Barite* any at'empt ennld tie nude to 
-bow and could not mingle. strengthen fr'itit* anl guy line* The Big 

Clred* Ride Rhow and Wild A\*e*f Hhnw suffere.l 
Mr. and Mr*. George Hines entertained at the mo*! damage. Hi-veral con<e**|on* were 

every turn, and rovtu had everyooe la tbe little strewn nlKoit the midway, hut the damage 

Deko*. Fcank M. Rtepbens. Geo J. Browne. *" «« <>««• ^was leaving ana nan oeiier riebnrne. Tex.. Rept. 2>'—The first real Mow- « IFW ■ IF lal 
l.eland C. Haagensvn. Dorothy Wells. CTia*. ^ gwd condition for the emergen y. down of the m **on for th.- World's Fair .vIhiws (> 
Cheer. l>cw Graham, Arthur Nel*oo and F.imlly. *_i—„ —. the r..di.s' •** e*perlem*d here Wedtie..lev afternoon V A|l|0 
Fred Warren. Amt KeSen. Joe Fan kner. k ''Vf; t u.rtl. dusk. The s' .rm broke without warning. 5s SlltJ 
Sid.lho. George Hwle. K. Conlln. Albert Rev- A'lxlliary ,.re>et.t. a* T;-m was with the Barnes .ttsmpt eonld t- wide to h 
nolds, John Bal^lght, JtAn Davis. Ruth Devv. could not mingle. strengthen front* sn-l guy line* The Big (> 

The Wild West section cf the cln-us Ih- ,, . nt—. .t ri!’'”* ■"'* '**•‘‘7 "uffere.i w ■ • aa 
eluded Cv Comntoo snd dsnvhfer Godr Comn. Mr. and Mr*. George HIne* entertalBeg at the mo*! damage. H.-veral con<e**lon* were U IFlf MM 
roS Mattie XCn Vera M-Olnne«^ IlTin tun. and *o«n had evera.xie la tbe little „rown nlKoit the midway, hut the damage to U wV ^ 
Rufus. Rose Clark. Mabel Kline. Rnd nurllng. co ner «f the hall. them was slight. Tbe doWrn|e>nr was terrlffi. K ^ 
Albert Mann. Edw. Hart. Ike Armstrong, (fhaa. ^''V *^ir onedi.ilf hour, water atandlng on <A KxiIOnonfN'd ofl 
Nelson, Jrte Flint, Gordon Jones, Hank Clark Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown deferred their va- the lot ankle de.-p. . (A 11 *r_* 1 ** 
and others. edtha to be present and wer8 on the Door coo- Tbe day play li.-re h.i« been prtrilcally noth- Zj (III tirSv lottcr, 

an^^MTs T airc^V:;" ’Jr^Tu^ itr.^V.,rC;::.*U.'t‘';e:r“an^:j dorman, Knoxi 

Miller. Mr. and Mr*. George Hines. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. WIU J. Fartey entertained theU ih’s't Rsl* 
Mr*. WHl J. Fkrloy. Arthur Crone. Mr. and many trends. ^omnle e 1. »„k Jn acemut 

M^^.r?hy lin M^ig,‘'’*"RteJ; - Considerable Irouhl. w"''. e,Ts rbXU?'ge*/ —- 
M^hV^^’Will 7 R*«lth and wife*’T?.nls^I^ »«*Te a hunch that Fred W.irrell wa* ap- ting off the lot and It was four o', lo. k Knn- ED. ALIMONY. 
M^rVirk pleattsr. H?rrt Levitt/Walter tTb pointed ebapen« of tbe ctre-ps rr.,01. as he w 1* day aflero.s.n tH-fore tl,* train waa l.«de.| 

BOYD&LmDERMAN 
SHOWS 

WANT 
Mr. and Mrt Edward Brown deferred their ra- 

cdti.s to be present and were on tbe Door con- 

them was slight. Tbe doWrn|einr was terrlffi. 
f'U* abotit one li.ilf hour, water atandlng on 
the lot ankle de>-p. 

Tbe day play IcTe h.i« been prtrilcally noth¬ 
ing. hut the nliht pitronsge has lieen V*r 
above tt>e averag*-. C.,r*ie*nn, last week, nnder 

Me atul Me* Will J Parlev eatertalDVd tkilr ■"■l»''■e* of the Klk». pr-.ied one of the peHt 
' ' enverTainea iwu ti,e fart that Rat- 

Ex|iprioncrd office man. State 
all first letter, A Lin- 
dorman, Knoxville, Tenn, 

nrday was 1 .-omplete blank nn ace luut of 
rsla. Considerable trouble wa* e*|MTlen<eiI get- 

Me* Park Preattss Harrr I-erltt Wsitee Vsii pointea cnapenm or ID* circn* rro<ni. aa nr win oav siierri.s.n re-iore iii< Train wa* KMiae.l 

CharlU Chiwiler SLert fWvenagh FraSk t*'* wanted to km.W h>r ride over the Trinity and Itr**.* Valley 
Bai?ic^ au? Bll^Berae'^S ?. M. B.V^Jtt ‘f they would start np again In tbe m-onlng. R. from T. ague to Cb b.irne will always re- 
Edward Martin. Mr. and Mrs. F^lward Brown. - *he mem.iry ..f 'i. ... making the trip 

Ike Spears. Mr*. Tom Amhro-e. Richard Ferris. j Rky Clarke was always In sight. «ky knew \V,idirk the'7.'. t'’trst ! oUtI',I 

^'?"'l^nd%"‘Dh'k'MV.ro;:'rD-M^ everybody and everybr^anted to ..e near him. ^ U.,r wa, alio.^l ’Bud"d :i 

and Mr*. !. BttWn. Fred R. MHllcan. John S. „ evb.hlt wj*..n and a whip w*g.„. were iiierallv 
Berger. Lew DncRstader and Carter tb* Mrs. F-d Rllhok made a perfect lead lit the shaken off the flat. an.l completely demolish.d 

Grtnd March aod wti coo4 to U^uk at. at •!»« Tb« c^iOUott of botb oo 

BOB WILSON. 
CURLY JACKSON, 

Wire me thw week. Van Itcar 
.Iiinction, Ky. 

S.J.CANTARA ^ 
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COMPOSERS AND 
MANAGERS CONFER 

* 

(ContlnuM from imicp *•» 

•" H <" ■ «»"•«»«’ of prln<l|.l». 
till* wri-U !■ oBt all illlT^rnirf* ln-lwi-rii th» 
in»n«it<rn •tid lh» micIM/ arn r»p c »d Ip |« 
►trilithlriii'd out, b<r •■Id. ■■(! lurn** • wili 

ilh‘*rr , 
Id the in«t»'r of thf Trixlurln* M^n»i:*r» 

\*<.oi'latlon, Iho tu I**- •rtil*-d U 
wliftlii-r '>r not in»'iul ••r* ar*- In 
vikiri- in itM* iiiiartt-rly of lb*" 
■■n the «r»uDiN th:«t priKlcirfra buy oriKinal 
i.r.Hlu.in* rluhta of autlKira and r«nil'>a«'i« •od 
I. . ii'«i r< 1 ii<|Ui»b aii'h riKlila t<i lb- willt-ra 
..r 111' ir -how for iniblir i.nrforinan.a for wbub 
iIk' •iil'*»'il'iciilly collect fwa. 

Wlil.i- ■ niualcal play lanDut l» produced In 
wlicli- of in pari wllhmit |wrnil«Hlou of Mia 
oriKioal pr.^lu.er tba a.-ora lun ba ptayad in 

art by tario i. orrhe-lra- in plaa. • lb. n-d 
V lha ^I'laty. but Ml far iba pr.nluiar haa not 

• hand In tli • proflia wbl'lt Ihr aiM laly baa 
(Irr.xid fr ni aj. h parformani-aa. 

lilt Iiiaii.r wa- dial lini ant to Iba aMan- 
,.f Iba prod u'lDB nianaaara by .\rthur Ilam. 

'M.-r-t.in, wlio liaa aim* raaluuid from tha 
Mw aft 10 lAliut fthouM done 

It baa la-an hnnaina bra aln a la«t !»* 
i.nii-r. llolh aidoa ara ponfldvBt fhat an 
.oiiltal'la aKrtamanI will lia raacbad thl* woak 
ilia ail'la.'IT b.iatd, whila opimaad I” admla-lon 
Ilf tlia prialip ing mauagar- In th* ao<*u*ty, 
uaTarilHlaa* fait lUat Ilia matlrf can b* aot- 
tiad alUPably. 

CIRCUS OPPOSITION BATTLE 
it'oniiniiad (r"m paga b| 

complalaly lo'arlng lb* aliow lot and a ron- 
tlnuania. a\an at Intartal*. will maan that 
nallbar aln.w will b« aid* lo pull alon* 
off. Iba lot. , 

iba lllogllng -bow a lu»» ona daub of .wal 
khaala upia-lta Iba t .lort llou-< aud atiout fli 
olhi-r bo-aMon« ainarad for. and lb* S<-11- I’piio 
•iigada haa a mighty flna ahowlng 

Tba agant of Iba Jolm I'.oblan tiroduollon. 
••Kiral Yaar". la •!•« on lb* g.i»iuda with tark 
• ard* anianim-liig lha opaiiing of that -loiw at 
tba Mfand Thaati r gai tanibap ‘iT, for Ikra* daya. 

KalMi and Orphaum « iran.ia opai -d tbelf 
randavilla houf * lhara Kii iamtiar 2»>. 

Tba Koatar of tba Uliigllng t.rlaiila, wblah wHl 
ramain In th* rlt* for a waak. Inrltida- t'landa 
Yl.irri-. agant; iTydi- Willard, b.mnar auoarar; 
C J ihiii.dioU. lioaa bt'lpi-far; K. A liouJmoot. 
B T. riamonta. Maort* Pra-ton. fharlaa I'riti. 
H M lilaag iw. Hay Unih ai.d Vi gll Pwl, aa- 
-laianta. 

Tba No. I p.-.t taaw- of ib* Sa’.la-rioto Bh.rwa 
Inalndra Pan W. llarrall. car mtn»r-r; Allan 
J. I-aatar, r-iOtrai-Mng pfa«a agant; lla.rta An 
dalta, boaa bltU"ialar; Wllllatn llip kman. B* m- 
ard ilray, I.i-o J Sniltlt. R T 111. ha'da. Roy 
ll'irroi’fha. II ll.iwk. Jack Ra| and W. J> naa. 
b'.llj«oatar«: Rtrl IiaMloppar. Nw* llfh"gr>phar. 
with Morgan Karr, la-tar Ro«a and Jlui Na*ln« 
aa lilhi'graphara; Tiank Slal'artlln. bannar 
Minar-r. witu I! I»al ntal. If laonbi-rg and F.d 
O \lallay aa lainnarbian; John D. Owana, obaf; 
J.M Wnnig. pa-t* makor Thia car laft f»r 
Mar-hi I. T*\.. Saptan b.>r 

MIDLAND EMPIRE FAIR 
It ontinni'.l from pag- .'l 

•'Tba four da«- and nlgiila of tba Midland Ena* 
ijlra Fair Jn«l rbond ahowad a lolal alt. iidaio-* 
[■fc r-Y •C**' or .Y.Vi p-r c nl of lha p-ipalall m of 

llllltng.. whi.h la r>.<>a'. Ilf roura.- than- w-r* 
many out of town Ti«li<ra. b’lt I notiia- fair 
-ai-ratarS • ava-rTwh-ra f'T iwiriH-o * of r-mp.Trl* 
o'n alwiya flgnra lha pa-i^antaga of a*t..ndao>..a 
npon lha liaa!* of iMipulatton of Iba city la which 
■ha fair la h..' l, 

"T.. In.lUata Mia w'ndarful raaord which 
OUT fulr haa •*! It may ba -aid that at Mi* 
Ml-.kana If.i-r Mt.iia Fair b-’ld In a city of 
•aai popnlat' .n. for th* alg dava and n\hta tha 
total altandani-a waa lal.t <»•. (.r P- par r. nt of 
lha ilt.v'a laipnlaMon; llki-wl-* at Iba >ll-«l*alppl 
Vaday Fair and Fai-ailMon at l>at*nport. la., 
which alao aarraa tha city of Itock l-land. I.i . 
Jn«t ai roaa tha rlvar. tha two baring a com- 
bin*d popnlatlnn of Pl.-aai, tha eight daya and 
*av*n night- total aMcndanca rant-hail htt.Mhl. 
which I- loiti, par cant of tha p>>t>nlatbin. 

••Inra-llgatbin of the attandanca racorda of 
many Btata and dl«trlct fair* thra..;it tha I'nliad 
Htnic- and I'an-da dlailn»*a tha fact that tha 
l<it.t| atli-ndanca 1- -aldom gr-’alar than tha 
IMipiilaMPO tiiir fair program waa rarlad, with 
lha Intara-t dlrld'-d tiatwaan Itia ri-lao, harnaa- 
rai-.« rnon ng ru*-- and relay raca-, with Una 
a»hlh''« In th.. agrlcnllnrat. Ur* ativ-k and anto- 
mot..I* department-. Tha midway rnfartainmant 
featiira- wire furnl-be.l t>y tha .\l ll.-!o«i Shrln- 
I'lrrii- hntlt aroiiml tha Falb# Mernardl Kap.>«l- 
ti'.n Bhowa. Not a -Ingla Inalanca of gririlng 
or other oliJ..,.t'onaM* fealnf*- ha« totn ra- 
l-irti-il. YVi. -till hava a no i»a-a fair." 

NEW HOME FOR 
GREEN ROOM CLUB 

(Continued from paga M 

of the moat altractlrc looking hulldtnga on tha 
•tn.<.|. 

The t;raan Uoi>m Clnfi will ocitipy the enttra 
building. HD tha lower rtiH.r will ba th*. ollb-.*- 
id ihe rlnb. a rai.-ptloo ball and a large grill 
p-nii. -i atlng ?iai. Ttic hitch'n. »f moib rn 
•-inlpmciit. the heating plant and laundry ara 
b'latid In the ba-cment. i>n the aecond fli-ir 
will In* the club |>arloC- and tba library. The 
parlor* are -o arranged Mint they can be readily 

^j^tlll*i*'l for Ml* monthly "UeTrl-" for whbh 
'' * lireen II.om fliili ba« loTom* f.inmii-. On 

■'Ueiel ' night- a portable -tage will li* ti-i-il. 
tin Mie third ftiMir will ba locata.l Iba billiard 
and e ird n—ma. .ind the f-oirth and (Iftli n.-ira 
will lie giTrn oTcr lo -leaping r<H>iii* fi-r lha 
nil nilier- 

Tlie Mreen Itnom t’liih wa« organlacd by mam- 
l^r« Ilf Kdw'n F"rre-t l.ielgc. .\clor-‘ Hrdi.r of 
Frleiid-lilp. ir. l!-i2, lb* charter inamlM-r- licing 
Wllll'ni \ llrady, who w.i- lha flr-l prompfar 
or |•r•.-ld•.nt of lii* rliib; Milton Noble-. Il. nry 
Blmoii. Tbonia- Mi<!ralh. Walter Fe«-ler. K F. 
Mai kay and Cliatlea |ilck*on Mr Itrady -arrad 
a« piompicr for two yrai- anil waa aiic. ai>ded by 
llolll- K I'.Hiley, BiiiTeedIng (irompfera In Iba 
orib r of Hervt<.|> were llerliart Hall Whi«low. 
Jiinie- il'Neiii, tieorga M Cohan. Frnnk <1. 
.Utanli'T, .Tobn C. I’celda-. Kdward- I'avla. Her¬ 
bert I'l.rlhell. Frank Clllniora and Mai l>Bnc. 
Ibe liiit.-r lM.)iig proniiiler at Mii' ptcicnt Mma 
and Ibe yoiinge-t min lo liara ever held that 
oltii e. 

The eltib occupied Mic btllldlng at lYO Waal 
^▼orly -eieiith •Ire.'i iiiiMI n'l'anMy. when the 

linlldlng wa> len-ed for a long farm of yrara. 
It waa then dailded lo purebaaa a building, and. 

3*Murra/ L 66 Presents 

ne famous , 
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N A Novel & Brilliant - ‘ r ’ 

Scottish Entertainment 51 I ff/ ‘f o ’ 

g Highland 
Reception 15^ 

mm 

PERMANENT 

ADDRESS 
THE LATEST 
IMPORTATION 
FROM EUROPE 

THIS sen’es to introduce 
to the American Enter¬ 

tainment World Scotland’s 
most versatile and popular 
entertainers. Lately arrived 
in this country for a season 
of State and County Fairs, 
under the direction of Rob¬ 
inson Attractions of Chicago, 
and now considering further 
propositions as from Oct. 6. 
Kit her for Southern Fairs, 
Indoor Circus or Vaudeville. 

For Jiirlher particulars write: 

FAiDc I Cireus or Vaudevifle 

IN THE 

U. $.A. 

UNIDN 

STREH 

FAIRS 

MISS E. ROBINSDN. 
202 S. State St., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

1. MURRAY LEE, Mr. 
Stp(. M-n Ftif, 

REAVER DAM. WIS. 

S«pl. N-OcL I, Fair, 
CHAnANOOGA,TENN 

SHELTON 

CONNECTICUT 

after the committee bad b-'ked orar a niimhar 
Ilf bi..iMcn'. tl wa- decided to piircha-c Iba 
tiiilldiiig at 10 YVvai Forty.vigbtb atrret a- being 
li**t aiiiterl lo the rei|iiir*wiaDta of tba club. A 
liofid I—na wa* decided npon a* Mia baat aaaaBa 
for financing the piiip<i-ltion and a ixiiumlitca 
cOD-l-ting of Jiilin f. I'l-eble-, YVIlIlam llrady 
aad S. J.-y K.-ii(iiian waa apiHiintcd to laka 
charge of Ihe del ill- «t financing tha imrchu-r. 
ThI- coniiniMc* found no dliBcnlty in di-po-lBC 
of the bond l-Mie and the final payment on the 
hnlldlng wii- 111 ide the p.i-t week. 

Menilu-r-blp in the Mrccn Ur-'m t'liiti I- I'm- 
Itad 10 four Uiiiidri'd active re-idaiit raemlu.m 
atvl II plviyUloa In tba c<wi-MtiiM.i« raitniiaa that 
at Ica-t -aTcnly-ftTa pi-r cent of the m mliar-hip 
-hall con«lat of par on- acitraly a—(H’l.ilrd In 
the tlie.itrlcal prefc—Ion. In addlM.m to lh.» 
tnvIt iMon •'llevi-t-’' wbicb will 1-. held moiiMiIy 
In the new club hou-H- it la propo-ed lo glva nt 
|ea-t two piibltc i-'rformaiu*a Mie timing win¬ 
ter 

KEITH EXCHANGE EXTENDS 
OUTDOOR BOOKING 

M'onMnucil fiom page .H 
of the riclualTe free ait agenclea in New 
York, baa arraDged n program of attportarna. 

Inclnded in lha array nf talent ll-tail are 
.Amcla. tha lira cater: fTiarlaa Wlar'a baby 
elephant and tlgi-r-. .May Wirih and Kami y. 
the Hannaford Family, th* Tnfcrnaflenal Nina, 
tb* Hal Jan Troup* of CYilnaa*. Hi* Flying 
YVondern. Tiindlie's Doga and Tonies, and tlm 
lU'vrles Troupe. 

TENNESSEE STATE FAIR 
(I'ontiniied from page 5) 

This year’a fair wa- the tir-t that ha* bcea 
hold uildor the ir;-pirc- of l>i...d'on fo-inty 
alone. Heretofore the yearly exhibitteiM bavo 
been under the direct >uper\ ;*Um of tli* Slat* 
of Tonne—*e. II >\y-v.-r. tba Iegl«laturc ra- 
eently turned the properly oi'er to tii* county, 
rcliniiiil-hing all control. 

According to Secretary .1. YV. Un-swurm, th* 
tUtCl fair surpnaiu'd all expectation-. The es- 
hlbita, free act-, stock show*, race- and In fact 
e»ery •mcle fcatire w.re liv far the mo-t elah- 
or.ale ever pul tu-fore Tcnne—i>e'« eye*. Much 1n- 
ten‘«t wns manifest in evegy s«H’tlon of Ih* 
State. It wa- -a.d. .\1I con.e—inn workciw re- 
t>or|..d excellent Imslne—. The Johnny J. Jonea 
KxiHi-ltlon furniahed the midway attraction-, 
and Mr. Jonea told the repreaeotatlT* of TM 

Hilliioard that groaa buainesa waa record break¬ 
ing. 

OoTernor Auatin Tesy waa tb* gueat of Johnny 
J. June- Saturday and reviewed tbn Tarloo* at- 
trartioua. 

TOPSFIELD (MASS.) FAIR 

Top-fleid, Ma—., Sept. 20.—The 102nd annnal 
exhibition of the E—e* Agricultural Society 
opened here ye»terday with tbrnnga of people in 
■ ttendiince. The grounds on the Newbnryport 
turnpike have undergone a complete tranaforma- 
tiun and now preaent a moat attractlra appear¬ 
ance with nine new building-, reaching from 
Ml* entranee far to the west and half encircling 
tlie greatly improred race track; egleaalT* 
ground Improvementa and a bewildering array 
of attractionN. all of which indicated that the 
miclety I- in the heyday of Its proaperlty. 

But de-pite the extenalve Improvementa H 
waa evident that the management of tb* aociety 
haa had aa its primary aim the ezelaalon of 
many of the modern contrivaneea, ao that tba 
annual exhlbUion may remain, what It haa 
aiway- been, a conntry fair, in Ita main en- 
seiitiiilB. 

Special elTorta have been made bv tbe fair 
management, 1. H. Sawyer, of Topadeld, preat* 
dent, to make the exhibition tbia year not only 
the moat complete In ita many faaturea, bnt 
of aiich variety In earh of the four daya tbat 
tlie greatest crowds In tbe biatory of tbe so- 
ciety will be attracted. 

(iwing to tbe extraordinary voinma and 
variety of the exhibit* th* fair was later than 
u-nal In getting under way. From seven o'clock 
In tbe morning until late In tb* afternoon there 
was a constant -tieam of farmer- and mann- 
fuctiirera' waguni passing thru tbe gate and a 
-mall army of workert. When the public began 
to arrive at noon, coming by automobilea and 
by train, few of tbe exhibit* had be«n com 
plet'ly set up, but all appearancea Indicated 
that the display- would be far mom effective 
than ever befoiv. 

Entertainment featnraa include vaudeville at- 
traction-, band concerts, dancing, flreworka, 
etc. 

MEMPHIS TRI-ftTATE FAIR 

Optns Aua'piciounly, With Protpgptc 
for Big Eight-Day Ev«nt 

Memphis. Tann.. 8bpt. 22.—With fair tklen 
and wary angary fur on* of tbo bmt at- 
tendunces In ita history, tb* Tri-State Fair to¬ 
day Inaugurated its ll«23 eight-day aeaaon. nw 
exhibits were all in place. Running mcea, long 

I since lost to Memphia, made their apoeamace 
and were In a large measure retponalblo for 

I tbe crowd of 10,000 peraon* who tnmoged the 
turnstiles early In tbe day. Tha Johaay J. 

I Jones ExfH.sition arriving early Sunday morning 
: ' promised to he In operation early on Montey. 

.Sunday la being given over to n ancmd con- 
I rcrt. with music by all of the combined 

bands naw apis-aring at tbe fair. More than 
v.On musicians will Join In on* mighty endeavor. 

I .\t H o'enick 200 Negro Jubileo aingara are 
making tbe welkin ring with rellgMaa and 
folklore song*. 

j Conie-slonaire- have been btiay nmnglng 
tbeir stands aad getting ready for what they 
lelleve will be tbe beet paying fair they havo 
ever altended here. At midnight Saturday 
there was a nip In tbe air and all of them coo- 
sidiTcd tbat ideal fair wnatbor was In tbo 

I offing. .\ severe spell of min about ten daya 
1 I ago I- lielieved t« have been tbe fomrnnacr fW 
I j sun-liine. 
: Tbe "joy plaza", constructed at ■ coat of 

: $2<o OiiO by Northern and Eastern capital and 
I! wbl.'b Is to bei-ome part of tbe municipal park 

during tb* summer season, waa thrown open 
for tbe er«t time today, and tboiiaanda m- 
Jvyi'd Ihe rides, swings aad mystery honaes. 

Wheeia were running cautlotlaly. Last year 
. merchandising wheel* were not permitted to 
I rnn. 

Trank D. Fnller. aactotary of tbe fair, was 
confidant today that ha had assembled a blgb- 
clasa organization and declared that he waa 
lonfident that the fair would pa** off nicely 
■nd wltbont friction of any aort. 

tine of the big featnraa of tbe fair la th# 
‘‘Million-noTar Fashion gbow" wbicb will ba 

i hald .Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday alghta. 
1 Tbe running races, however, will ppme to bo 

tbe big drawing card. 

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR 

Tbe South Dakota State Fair at Huron en- 
ixinnfered rainy weatber tbia year, making what 
pmml-ed to be a record-braaktng year oM 
of only ayerage attendance. There waa ex¬ 
cellent entertainment, Wortham'* World’* Beat 
Show* furnishing the midway, Gordon Flreworka 
i'ompiiny, of ( hlrago. Mtting on Ita flreworka 
spectacle, ’‘Erupllon of Sit. Etna”, and the 
following free acta appearing in front of tbe 
grand stand: Dimaaciis Ara'b*. Lavnn Trio. Fly¬ 
ing LaY'angs and Holder and mule. Horae and 
antomobile racing alto were feeturee. 

INTER-STATE FAIR, SIOUX CITY, 
IOWA 

.\t the Inter-State Fair, Sioux City, la., last 
week there was a very good entertainment pro¬ 
gram. including tbe following free acta: 

The Ste Tar Troupe, In ground and lofty tum¬ 
bling; "Billy Sunday" and ’'Toto", elephants; 
Novlkoff TTonpe, aeflallata; Loretta Twins, 
triple bar act; Bento Bro*.. balancing act; Tnn- 
nistxn Si-ter-. Fink's Mules, Foar Phillips, a 
lialancing act; I'Irkard’a Seala, Prlnceta White- 
cloial, tinging, and Btrout'a Military Huaoar 
Hand. 

Tlie big fin-worka spectacle. ‘‘India", I* de¬ 
clared by Sacratary Don V. Moora to be the 
Iw-t Ibe fair haa had in twelve years, and on 
Wednesday night the paid admlaaiona amounted 
to J.'i.lH-l. 

The C.. M. & St. P. Railroad had a mammoth 
locomotive on display thruout fair 4*ek. 

STRATTON FINISHES 

('has. R. Stratton, ganeral manager the lew- 
man-Uohin-on Attraction-, adviaed laat wi-ek 
that h* had closed for tha season and that hla 
addreaa will bo Newark. Y’a., tor the winter. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BOEHLKE—Hilliard A.. 4;*, mati.ie*T of C’loo 
and Co., siiiiu'tinii's known at tlio Ttin-i' Ninlos. 
diod in WildwiMal. N. J., Si'pti'Hil'iT 1**> of i«t- 
nii-lous atii'iiiiii. followins a loiii: illio-ss. llm-lilko 

ia toirvivod by liia willow, tlirio ai-li-r- and oiin 
limtlier. Funornl ^ervil'l•s woro In lil at .'>sl] 

Haverford avonuo, riiiladi'l|i!iia, S'liti'inlior la. 
and intiTmi’iit was in Doylostowii L, iiiotory. that 
city 

BRAHAM—Harr.T, 7.S, an aitor. ilii-d Soptoni- 

lior 111 in flio Stati-n Island Hospital, Statin 
Inland. Ho wan iMirn in I.ondon. Kinrlnnil. and 
first pamo to tills conniry in l>7f, and was in 
th' proti’ssioii liorp for forty sjy yioiis. iiii bis 

Hirival ho Joini'd Tonv |■|s|o|■•s roiniiaii.i ainl 

trafplod ^•xfl•nllivl•ly willi it all oM-r tin* iniin- 
try. lip tlion n-tiirnid to Kintland and also 
wont to Australia, (dayiiii at tlio i>riinipal mil- 
sir halls, lip ri'tiiriioij to tin* I'aitid .Stiitos in 

1888 and joint'd Williani II. ( r.im-'n i oiniiaiiy, 

apiioariiic as tho i liinaiiian in ‘ Tho Soiiator" 

and I'ontiniiiiii; with tho rompan.v f'lr sovoral 
spasons. Ilf had ilso Inin w.lh Kroihrip do 

Bollfvlllp. Viola Allf|i. \ iritinia Karlo and iiiiiii.v 
otlipr w'l'll known artists, .\moni; tho plays in 

W'liicli ho was soon wi-ro •■|•alll Kavar". • iliMid- 
nian Blind". ■ Sfri’i'anl Kolly". otr. Ills last 
appoarani'o was in r.tl'.* in "Miss Spriii'.:tinio", 

and Kiupp that tiiiio ho had liooii a ttOfst at tlie 
Actors’ Kiinil Iloiiio. Statin Island. In lalor 
ypars Iip ap|H'aroil in tho motion piptiiro studios 

of 1). \V. liritlith, Bioyraidi, oto. Ho w.is a 

mprabpr of tho cast in ‘ Tho Birth of a Na¬ 

tion”. In ai'i'iirdanpp with liis sisTial n-ipiost 
his rPinains w'oro ironiatod and intorrod in tiio 
Actors’ Kiind plot, Kvorcrooii Cotnotory. 

BRIGGS—tiloiiii, J4. loador of one of tlio bost- 
known daiioo on licstras in tjiiini y. Ill., was in- 

Ktantly klllod Seiitoinbor l»i at Fra'nklln flrovp, 
111., when an aiitoniobilo in wbiili ho was ridiiif; 

overturned and oinshod hiiii to ib atli 
BURNS—.lolin J.. falhor of .1. .\. Burns. Inisi- 

ness nianaeor of tho .1. (1. O’Brion Stink t o., 

died at Savannali. Ba.. Soiitomla'r !• of high 
blood pressure. The son niado a IlyiiiK trip 
from Blixaliothtow 11. Ky., to Savannah, to liis 
father’s bodsido. 

BURNS Mrs. Hose, mother of C. T.. Burns, 
of Kansas (’ity. Mo., well-known liroiis bill¬ 

poster, died in a hospital at Fulton. Mo., .tiignst 

ti. Mr. Burns was called to his lioitio last spring 

from Toledo, O.. while he was with the .\1 G. 
Barnes Circus, because of his mother’s failing 

health, but she soon showed such improvement 

that he returned to the show. Mrs. Burns was 

lifty-nine years old. Interment was in Kansas 

City. Her son Is now with the Sells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus. 

IN MEMOR’y OF 

JAMES W. CONKLIN 
who pasiad on September 28, 1920. 

JAMES W. CONKLIN. JR. 
FRANK CONKLIN. 

CLARIDGE—Percy, a member of the ’Mary" 
Company, playing at Her Majesty’s Theiter, 

{Sydney, Australia, died sttdilen'y in tho theater 

August 8. Ilia wid"w and a child survive. 
CONRAD Mrs. .\tinie. sifter of Herbert 

(Bert) I.ention, characti'r actor, and mother of 

William Hedge, one time leading man with an 
"In Old Kentii' ky" ('ompany, died at the City 

Hospital, Jersey City. N. J., Septeniber 17. 

IN MEMORY OF MY LOVING HUSBAND 

JAMES W. CONKLIN 
who passed on September 28. 1920, 

"At a long lane of ihadows be'll b« 
waiting.’’ 

His loving wife. ELLA M. CONKLIN. 

C) 
DOLL—Mrs. Kmtiia Hau^r. 7t*. of Ja- 

rob iiiHDO n^aniifiM-tiirer, 
^ at hi'T *‘unmi*'r lK»ni»* in Alb-nhiir^t. N. J. 

She wa'o a N«'W York ( ity. 
EBEY—Mt". A'ltJi**. 7'*. said to !»** fV» old**st 

woman “n^'t dU* tUrfHdr^r uork*'r“ in Ani»'rir;i and 
wht> v^a** kiMNMi to many < ir« di** ! 
in Milwaiik*'*’. \V 's , Amrii'‘t •!, of r»*- 

(•♦*iv»*d wi»»*n vtrii.k i»y an :iiitoni«>biI«* in CIuomco 

day pr»vn»ii*». Mr**. Kix'v wa^ iM rn in i iri- 
t'lonati 1-. Int* rni**rit wa** in 
K»»e Hill « hit a;:**. ♦•iiib**r 4 

Two •iiU’'. (*a!\jn and 1’?aard EU’V. of * in-aj:'*. 
Mjrvtv»*. 

FORD—William If , -“1. a vi*dinist. di**^! Ppp- 

t«*nilM*r 17. at J'ort no 's!* r. N. V. Il«* mad«* hi- 

d**lnit at the of H) in Oii* k*'rii.s Ha I. N» w 
York, hivjrtr a pupil «»f Pr»)f. Witjur- *f 

the Kcrd 'iheat*r (ir<'lj»*-tra. Hi- h^me wa- 

Wliitf* I'lains, where h** i** hurviv«d by hU wif**. 

GLOVER—I r<*f. Nathan L., Si r*'* <'jr.:2*-d a-* 
one of the ur»‘at»*-t mu-iral i^ath-r- in Ohi**. 
died -uddenly fr‘’rn ♦*\h.TU-th»n hi- h^-m** in 

Akron. H. I*r<»f»‘‘-' r Hb»vt r was th»* author of 
a numb**r of toxtUs. W- on mu-i« al lr-tru*Tion. 
rntil hi- retironi»nt two ajr*.. thf» d**- 
4'ea-»'d had wip»r\i-or of mus • in Akr »n 
F*uidi*‘ SciuH* h. He had h^'ld thir i^^-t for foity- 
niiif* y^'ar-. 

GREEN—Mr-. Van* v. ft.r vt-ar- a fimiH ir 
ficur** at tli»* fair- and •xiKj-itiorm in th.- r«,nri- 
try and win* wa- kn>»wn a- Aunt J*mtina, di<-d 
in 1(0 two wo^-k- aeo of injuri*-’* 
in an aut* fnohilo acoid*-!:* .\unt J»*rnima w . 
l•orn i] .MonTzf*m»ry iv.unty. Ky . in l’*'c4 Wh' *• 
♦*aipl‘'5’od a- a riur-o for a family in (’’.i- 
Aunt Joraima n« d »on-;d< rat»l#* ptovi' a 

fmk**r of iWo-. A miilinir i-^’n'orr. h* ^rd 
li* r, «*t‘ta*nod hor r**oip*p ^rd indu< <d ho* to 
in*'.*’ !«n*ak»-- at th** W^.rld s Fair in Thnazo. 

A.i*i iLas, aiit wf'tt ff'/ra one oxi>tjsltjf>n to aa* 

iither demonstrating her skili .\unt Jomimt 

was (ine nf the lirst I'o nred missHiiiary w-‘rk*'rs 
■ ’ll! oiip of the org.iiiizers ,'f Olivet Baptist 
< hilich. 

GURNSEY—I’mnk. b;.'ijni-f, di4*d :»t K1 
( ftitro, ( jil., Aimu-t UO. tollt'wiutc uii lUKM itiim 
for upl»« hdiriti-. Tho .1**. o.i ihI had 1** *mi a tive 

in the iiniO'-sitm fttr a nuiiiln'r of years a< • 
iiH'UihtT of (*t»x’s Hniwiii*’-, Koiter #14.othi'TS? 
II*uieyl»oy F\an-* Miii-tr**N and CroR-iiiMn*a 
I Jinjo I'hioih!-. He \\:i- m(>ml-*T *»f I.o**al No. 

l-\ Ameriran F*e<l’ua ijti of \hi-ieians, of Snrra* 
tiHUito. Intoniit’iit in (itecnlawn Cemetery, 
lil Centro. His wniny. whu re-ides at I'M-* V 
st;»*«*t, San Dieeo, -iirvive-. 

HOWIE—Mrs. \.ar>. uedluT of ('harles 

Ib)wie, -ta^re n)an:i;:<T of Mjior*s Hronx. and 

Flunk Howie, -laue m iita'.o r of tli«* NatUmal 
in the Bronx, dotl in \Vat«rb»o. ('an , S»*pt. 14 

the Uke uf SK Tu.» daiiehter-. Mrs. 11. Hll- 
buin, of IlrtHikl.'n, uti'! .Vkiei** Howi**. of Wat»T- 

I'Hi. an<| another >t*u, Nornian. in Tonuifi*, al-o 
.-ur\ jv»v 

JACOBS—I'lixalM’f!i. wifi* uf At*e .Taett*-. 

Well known htat:i* maiiaiitr. di» t! pt» iiiU r IS 
in ('hiia:;o from a «• mpli<- ti»»n of d.-oa-e-. 
|U*-ides luT lin-baiid. five ehildteu, William an 
a;:*nt; Floreiire. Sadie. Frank aiel (lladys. 
snrvivi* her. Sli»* had boeii ill for ihM*e yi-ais, 

LLMGHAN—HeinKf F., said to be a eir--* s 
liilllHister. died at headquarter- in l.ittle 
U'M k. Ark., Se| t*Uiiher -1 He itli w.is di e t*» 
ii'itural eatises. |t j’, l»ei.e\ed l.emelian's mother 

survives him atnl i- living at Ta”4in. F •». 

LUDLOW—Mr-. Maud, mother of Mr-. Wamli 
1 ndhtw Wrieht. wide’v known in vamb-illle ..nd 
Ilr.imalie cindes a^ Waioln laidlow, dual .at loT 

apartment. ‘.m>7 Favmillcr -ireet, ('iiieinnati. 
Si-ptember lb Wanda I.ndlow, n|M*n heaiini? 
of lier mother's illiu*-s. 4aneel»’d |i»*r theitriea! 

en^raireiiients. and, ueetunpanii'd by b«*r bnsl«and* 
alsti a p*'ofe--io!i:|]. hastened to h«r niidher's 
iM’d-lde. She wys with ]ier wlieii the end eame. 

Ib’sides loT dan^hte . \Irs. I mllow is survived 

b.v her hn-l'and. Hr. I'r*‘ttrMi C. 1 ndlow, former 
('ineinniti d nti.st. Fuiiwral s,.rvioes were held 
}<i‘t»temher l'<. 

LYKENS—I. . r.7, vaudeville aceni, 
died Septemli r is in N. w York Cltv after a 
]irolonsed illre-s. v i.h was the p-shU of a 

paralytie streke. ]’ • w.i- t>,»rn in St. Joseph, 
Mo., and relat'd to t?»e Tootla family of that 

State. He entered the man ir**r’al end of the 

show' Imslness in h;- twe-itii- thru fimily in* 
flnenee. In prefereine to beeoniinp a lawyer, hiS 
father’s profes.,ion. he de. id d to h»Tonie a 

boxiT. and made ipute a mark as a liirhtweijfht 
in Ins youth. He n.ive up l>o\:ni: to hi-i'ome the 
ni.an:i;rer of *»ne (if the TiM*tle fh'*at»*rs in the 
Souihwe-t. lie wa- at viti.ms iinies mana>; r 
of MaifL'ie Mite|i»d|, .Johnvtone Henne*t and 
other -tars «*f th* «*iK!jties and iFnet.In 
the earlv part of the 4.*ntnry I.vken- realised 
the iH»*entiality in t:»e trowmir held of \ ride- 

ville ami ente:«*d it as an air**nt. introdm .nc a 
nuinle r of star- that had k-pt out 4»f ti. -e 
4 ircles up till tleti. He b4*'*ke | for Ke th'- w ith 

the Casey aireje ; fi.r a irinib-r of > irs anti 

had also b44*n tue inanac-r of and r for 
tlie New York Th ater. under c** sre f.mll.r, 

alwuit He « uidueted ihe ra< in^ stabled Of 
this family.a- well rj.. th*‘ir the.triial bu-iu* sa. 

Services v.4Te Im Id .'^eptenibi r l.‘tt in the l‘*r*iver-ai 
F'lineral I arl« i-. w .h Ititeiment at Kensioo 
t 4 Ill ter.v. New York. Lur al was un-ler the 
auspi* I s of the Keith VambM'ille .\rtists* Re{>- 
re-entafiv»*s* A-soeiatioQ. Mr. Lykens was a 
baelo’b r. 

MARTYN—Heorire, chairman of the Riocolor 
Kinema ( .reuit. was kilb-d re4ently in an auto 
aiM-ideiit in London, Enitland, 

I^ERALTA— Mrs \ i( t-ir. wid«*ly known in pro- 
fe--ioual 4 ir« les as Frim es- 0!i;a, rla’'Si<‘al 
daneer, di*il in the He.u*vue IbF-pital. New 
^ork Se]’t4’rnh4‘r I'v, following; an operati4>n. 
Friii4*es» (jlija w.is !:tb«iiaMy known t*ii her 
ihaini. b4*auiy .md -ta>:e pre-**n4*e a> we 1 as 

fur her h«mpitalu> .Tad eUaritable work She 
was b<.rn lu Fiame in 1'*4‘.4 and ni-id* hei first 
prijfe-sioiial aiptnrafi'e at I Tons, Franee. with 
io r brother. Al >• r* t vaudeville a^tor Sh4|hHd 

apia‘aied in nuni**r'.us nioti-.n Pietup-s, vande. 
ville. burle-que ami with 'ir.-u-i*-. She retired 

sevT-rai years hj»o \ .‘ tor 1‘erjlta, her htis. 
baud. i-< a seenlc arti-t. 

PHILIPS—(luff, 4". former aeti.r. wa- k.lb*d 
b> an aut4» in N* w* Y4)rk Cit> >*'pteiid»**r F». 

RAINEY—I’aul, 4*1. |de giimc hunter cx- 
Iil'in-r anil m'ltiuii i.i. tnre phuti.graphci. .li.d i.n 

the -te.ini'hip Savi.ii .-n |..iite from S.iiBhain|'l<tn 
to t ap! Town, mul wa- biit.e.l s. ii>enye“r I-, t 
iliy Ilf his l.irfh heath « ,s iluc to a st^ ke of 

paral.i-i- When he p-ft New V..rk la-t .\pril. 
Air Baiiie.v hail jii-f re* ii\i-ri-il finm an illne.s 
-nple-e,| t.. Iiati* Is'.'ii briiiiglit on hy :i recur- 

reii'e of Jiingli' fever caugl t while iiuritirig in 

Afric.i years ||e aid hi- ai«ter, Mrs. Grace 
Hiiiiey It'.yers. s[Hnf the siinini’-r at Itiurrlf/.. 

Fnince, an<l -aibd fr"rn .s'liithcmpton on S.'pteni- 
ber 7, Ttiey were going to - farm n- ir N iirnlii, 

I’-ritj-b Fa-t .Vfri'-a. The r)*-( i-as.-.) was bom in 

Cleaelaml. the .on of Hie la’e W. J. Itainej, 

known .1- tbe "coke king". I'" :-ia>le hi- debut 

a- an owner at flip -i>r ng m'-'fing of the .M.-m- 
|.ii;« Jockey Club In B’OG by purchaalng TiKtta 

Mook for ?7.o'i0. Yankee Conaiil wai Imiight a 

few years afterward, Batncy paying f. II. El¬ 
lison jLii.iiiai for the colt. Diher fancy prlcea 

were paid for thnrohreda, Ihe limit being reached 

when itl.'i.iaki was pahi for Hc.Miind early that 

ye.ir. -Mr, Itaincv later owned s. Martin. 
8:incti|s, Black Uidgu and other gisd Jnni|H-rs In 
the yc.ir 1'.h»s, and rac.sl a string of thorobreda 

on till' Mat for scveial a.-asons. He establisbeil 

a bleeding plant at Tipimh Fanii. Miaslssippi, 

under Hie cire of Fd !’eler«, but ceB»e<l his turf 
activities when he became liileresii.l In hunting 

I ig g.iine. He went to tlie .Yrctic regions in 

Ibid with Harry I’ayne Wlillin-y and other 

s;.oi Isiiien. The party seen cd sonic riip’ a|M'C- 

linens of .Yrctic anini.ils and Vronght hack mi>- 

tiou pli tnres of Ibc trip that .innised considera¬ 
ble interest. Mr. It lim-y tlien went to Smith 

.Yfrica and on bis return lie bnnight many un¬ 

usual s|s'i imens. wlii. h wi re pbn cd In the .Smith¬ 

sonian Instilulloii. .Miise'ni of N.itiral History 
iiiid oMier CO lections. He also exhibited lllins 

showing details of hi' h nits and leetiired In 
s.oeial cities. He n-c,I .Yi.icr.Mn Is-ir hounds. 

bud ill .Mississippi, -u'd .. killed Iwcnfy-'cvi'n 

lions in thirly-tue d .»s. M.ivin; pictures of Ida 

big g.iine hunts liecanic \eiv |s'|iol.ir a few yeara 
ago. 

SCHAEFFER —G.oige, ag..i d'sirkc.'iH'r at Hic 

Mii'ic Box ’I’lii'aici. N -rt Yoik. and wlio li.ol 
been an actor ill Ids » si ig.-r da»'. died at Hie 

Hotel I’lliiceton, Nt w \ok. S'I’ti iiils-r 17. Hue 
of tlio lai'cs Hie dc< c.is.'fl iiad idayed was H|d 
\l in Kei'liaw In "Jane. 

SIGMOND — Mrs. .Mo*#*, wife of H.-nr.y Sig- 
iiioiid. comic.t.d with the .x-MHi.'ifd I’li't Na- 
•tioiuil I’letiilcs ('orp , at BuHi'. Mont., died In 

a 111'Pital in Bnite ear y tbi' iiioiiHi. Besides 
lo-r liUslsind. .Mrs. Siginond lencs two sons. 
I’ liicr.il services and Int.'inicnt is ciiricl at 
itlxii-iiin, YY’iisli.. wiieie tbe dccia'id formerly re- 
sl.I'd 

SMITH— Frederii k K . former a. tor and build 
IT Ilf iicmIi-i i-iii-mi-t - .op... d.cil Si'|ili-ndicr 17 

ill I'lii'h ng Hospital. Fdi'Idng. I.. I . after an 
attaik of li.-art iliscaso. 1||. was isim in I’roi- 
idciiic. B. 1., and v.i- a gradcatc of tbe I’oib-re 
of rii.irinai-y of Now* York lie was a iiiciiiber 

of Ilie Br'sikvilli* Golf t'liib. fie leates a wife 
and one d ingliter. 

TAIT—Sarah Y'b toria. Sd, mother of .T. and 
N. Tail, ppmdnent in Hie m.inagerlul tield in 
Australia, died at ria endon House, West Mel¬ 
bourne. .Yustnilia. August •». Besides the sons 

nl••Iltioned, .Mrs. Talt is surviTed by nine other 
cldldrcn. 

TINEYRE—.Tiilian. French painter and lius- 
band of .Marcelle Tineyre. tfie French novelist, 
died suddenly at his home near .Montfort 
I'.Ymanrv. France, recently. 

THOMPSON—Fannie. 4ti. idanist and for ser- 
eral seasons a member of the .\1 Gorrell t’o.. 

died at the St. Thomas Hospital. Marshalltown, 
la.. August 17. Ijist March, at YVest End Ibn. 
plta‘, Chicago, the deceased nnderwi'nt a very 
serious operation from wh’ch she never re-aiT- 
ered. Fnneml services were held at St. I’aiil’a 
‘■'iiir'-h Marshalltown, and Interment wa* In 
Birerside Cemetery, that city. 

VENIAT—.Yinedee. M. idaywright and i-onie- 
di.in. died recently at I.e Y'esinef. Franc-, near 
Paris. He was formerlv of Br'|ss,.i» llslgiiim, 

and was tlie father of Mile. Jeanne Y’eniat, the 
conied o-nne. 

WAFFLE—Earl I... 3.". died siiddcnlr .Yiigii't 
17 in Philadelphia, it has Jn.f i,..cii I.-arnnI. 

The deceased was a street sMlcsman for mxnr 
years and is survived hy a nuiHn-r in Ch'-ago 

and father and stepmother r-'iding in I’hiladel- 
|>!iia. 

WEST—llaymoml B.. ime of the pailr di¬ 
rectors of motion idcfiires to lie's me fanioii-. at d 
will, was ’giiown iis tile ’ Bov Iiirecli.r". ili.il 
in lae* .Yngdes als lit two w.-eks ago. after a 
lingering liliiesv. Mr. YY est was s>s..aated wth 
lliiinins H. Ini'c for s-me r.'ars .md li id pr'sliici-d 
the liltn ’’•’Iviliiatlon". A few xears ago. fcl- 
lowing .a general breakdown, the deceased lost 
his reason. He was thirty-s.'\en years old and 
is sii-vlv.-d bv his widow and one s<in 

WILLIAMS — Ethel, I’.'i. .-abaret singer, wa. 

found si.dile-d to death In her r- m In a bslglng 
h'liise in I.os .Yngeles S'ptenil'cr P.‘ Slie ap- 

I-.-ar’ iI to have tieen de id ten h-iirs wh’-n the 
Is'dr was found. 

WINFREY—U I. (III.lit. assi..r,int manager 
of Hie Adol|ihns Hotel. |)alla>. Tex . w.-M kn-wn 

to nearly all professional people who have va- 
ited that city, died recently after an operation. 

MARRIAGES 
In th* Profession 

P'F.YTHN f’I..Y ItK—Kenneth C. Beaton, new*- 
pai-.-r roliimnlst. known as K C B . and Mrs, 
Flurenee YVied Clark were married SeidemlHT 
IJ in I.os .Xligele- 

I’.EHM Ki: Ml SYVEM. — J ack Bi lincke. Of 
Belini ke ' ( til l ketiNi.ltd .Ylrpiat.e M-r'i.e, Inc., 
and N'elle Busweli. rionpr'ilessintial. of Kewanee, 
III., were m.irrie.l Se;.ti iiiIht 17 

(’HEVKI.i; I.EIsTIt—Allan B. Cherrle (tlie 
niignetie tn.in>. i.f tlie side-.iniw of the Uliig- 
llng Barnnm Cir.iis. and Jean Kel-er, of lais 
.y.geles. were rnar'lid at Santa .Yna Calif.. 
.s,-;iienilM.r 11 Mis. Kei>er was formerly a 
nin'ie teai b. r 

< HHN ( IIOMYY EI.I, — Harrr Ci.i.n. motion 
III'line piodm IT. ai.d Mrs, Ito-e Barker Cnira- 
we|l were married .it lai- .Yngeli- Sii.||.,i|. 
l»r 1''. 

( I IK I-( .YCXI.Y — (.enn.irit Curd, musician 
."■*’'1,, ••’■'■ber amt brother In law of Amellia 
<iiHII-( nrd. and E.vira Caci l.i. nie.e ' of 
l.nimannel Gatll, well-knowii Italian .leloi I 
xvere married .SepteiiilaT III in .si (•'aie', 
rectory. New York City, the Hex. Faihe, 
(irassl omelatlng. Mme. I’ainikl Mura of i|„. 

o I?i Hriind His'ia Companx and Tit,, 
sehl|>a or tbe Chicago Hiara (iimpanx were 
xx lHi,.«.ea Members of Ha- M. tri.,.,|||,in San 

( .iri(8 nnn (hhjiKi* U|H*ni 4T>tiiTMini«*H attf^rnt Tl 
Hie reception nt Mr. Cnr. l S home. k*-'. YY e.t 
ol»tn nftpr Iht* rpu’rnony. 

• 'll-'*^ lairall. head of 
the YYestem Million Picture Co . whieh ha in 

x. *k".'7 'I'"' HI., and In tie Piitnani. of 
x'hitlng. Ind.. Were m.irr'ed Sepi.mlaT 

H.YBBIShN McMH.I.EN — YY’illiam || i|,r. 
rlson. of I nlon Mill. .N j. and lil.nlvs \|.. 
Ml len. a i lairns girl, w. re marrh-d In l’r,|„n 
Hill .Yiigiisi ■J7 

lI.YSTIi: IJ-l.VTHjx’—George Haatie. manager of 
the Kmidre llwater, Piahian Atistiali.i. and 
liorothy I.enton were married at 8is>ta’ cimreh 
M' l 'oiirne. .Yiistralla, .Yngiist 4, 

JhII NS PEN N I NiiTii.v .viin Pennington, nt 
vandcvllle and miisieal coinedy fame, and ll ioke 

Jobna, of YY’aahlngton, were (iiiletlr marrle.i . 

lew days ago. it i. re|a.rt.d Jo|i’ii« ha- 1..,,,' 
her leading man In "Jack and Jill ” 

_ Mai klNNH.N’ IlHNHY AX — George (’ m ic 
Miinon. of .No. 7 Allston Ilelgbt,. Biwton ' mo¬ 
tion picture editor of The Boston AdxerHs., 
and KaHi..r1ne .Y. iNinnvan. one ..f the ls..|' 
known newspap.-r wnmeii in England wei. 
married -SeptemU-r l.Y In the rei-i.i.y „f 
Iti\. Thomas Mac.Maiinon. Yilbiiriidale Boston 

M YItriN M.YTIHl;\Y’.S—Fb.xil Martin ,.f i -a- 
dnnitl. a tiotii.Mifi-ssi„naI. and Else Matthew, 
ingi'iiiie In Barney lo-raid's "Y'aiillle. o( ' 

whiclx pl.ijeil at Hie H.xmide Tln-ate' C*il "ig.i 
Were mart.I ll SepteniU-r -.’I In Ho- H-ani n .. 
tel, I lie liev. Ba.x nivind .Siainin |H ir rme.l the 
l ercniiiny. I lie In Ide w i. kix.i, .wax r her 

ni'ilher, Mrs. A. YI.iIHows of \,w Y’.ek The 

bi ili sm ild was YIrs B- rt MatHi. ws, a s .ter 
in law of the bride Mt. Isea YY’llli.m. of 
( ini-innatl, 1. the niotla-r of Hie grieim .Ymoiir 
Hie gm-ts xxere Mr and Mr. •■pii|.’ |||.k. 
Mr and Mr.. la-oiiard llbks. Mr and Mrs 
George Boberts. .Mr and Mis (' E lUi.In 
Itichardsiin, all eonnected with the Grant II 

Fred Ilollman of 
Ill** Hilllii»:ir<l; M. J Il4>rnh.-irh 4»f Nfw V*irk. 

be. t man to the gns.ni. Palsy .Yllen. si.ter 
of the glXMim, and Mr. and .YIrs YY’II lam 
.Matthew., if St. Paul. The bride I. well 
known In the thealrieal profe.slno. she fc- 
iiierlv loured the cir nit. with lier hP'ther IU-ti 
Matthews. the ’Matthews Kid." and later 
as Bert and KNle YlattlH'ws .she wit also a 

featured nn-mlier of Toni Powell'a "Peep Be¬ 
hind tbe S. efes" I otnpanr. Mi-., Martin wi 1 

• ontlniie her luc.enf engagement until H.. end 

of the present .eaMxn After the wi-t.llng. 
whi* h was lii'Id at lii.ln. sonii''.iid( spri ad the 
word at the Hlyinidc Th- stage nianagei 
ordered the ciirtalii raised ten niliintr. in sd 
xance of Hie regii .ir isTfi.inianee and the or 
• lie.fra placed Here C mes the Bride’ , T e 
couple had to i.inie out and Isiw wbiih they 
did. and they got a big hand 

III YNhI.I’S .Ylll.lg^—slack lle.xno'ds wn .t|i r 
and S.idle M.lls ifotmcrly .Ylr. Jake ..ij c 
b irleo| .e ai tress, were niairieil re. ently a' 
C'oliimloi. II 

T.YCK.YItP BHII AIS—)red C Ta kard •«- 
atatant stage mannger vf ■'S..lly. I en- and 
.Mary” at the YY'lIbnr P.oston. an-l Mont., 
Bon als. In the same i om anx wer. mar-f 

Aiigii.l :t« at the home of Mr. Taikirds an 
in l>o'. h -.t-c. Mas. 

THhM.YS BIchYY V—Sllni Tlavnas and llmr - 
efta Bn wn. (s.lon d. Isdh of Hie I’a'*- 
Ih'ina. .Mln.irels were married at YY’.i.hing- 
ton. Ind Si.iit..mts'r (l 

THI IH.I.I, YY i;sT Irwin C To'irell of 
BrisikI.xn. N. Y' , formerly diie'-tor o' te hnnal 
.irt f'lr I’nixi rsal. Fox, lai.ky and other n'ted 
lirod ii-lng lirni«. and who la coiiaidei.lilc of a 
glolielp.iter. and In-ne YVi-.t, of ||.. lyw-.eid. 
Calif., aiire... aiithore.. and gbil'olioHir we-r 
niarrbd .it |■.•bl|, I’hllli.pine l.land. J ly ’.H 
Mr. T"'iri.!| i. a gridtiate of Cilombii I’nlT''- 
sity. .V' W Y’ork. A. It ’ns Tin- bride is said 
to h.ixe iDtr'sInred the llrst Hawaiian In-tm. 

nienlall.t. and dancers to th'' .Ymcr.can aud 
Enrols an .t.ive 

Y an YY .yI..sil—Blllr B Y'an. wblelv knoam 
v^andevill.- .an*l mii.l''al isino-dv i.iniedian and 
C.race YY'al'h. prlma doiiny. were se. reiljr mar¬ 
ried In New Jersey several month' ag-. It 
liecanie known l.i.t week 

YVENTYViiltTH B Y BGM AN—t*!lrla Itarxman 
pianist, fiirnii rly wlHi tbo (Yil‘ng., Symi'ti-ny 
Hrche-tra. mairb-d Edward C. YY’enfwortli. 
presideiif ..f tbe Y\'hltes|de t, YY'eDtworth realty 

firm, Soptem's r l.Y In Chicago. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

If U rof-ortr^l fh it fyw nt r^n 
Ilf |irv-**nt In flii* Fi t. U t(» niatrv Ir4‘n^ Dll- 
ton. 'Ph^ rumor from I>*« 

DIVORCES 

IN MEMORIAM 

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM 
September 24, 1922. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM. 

In the Profession 

Mr«». Iona Mafi**l Mnii'h. mntortlonlft 
flu* F*an4h(tn A Nliin*o Slrow, r**4’4*ntlv filrtl i 

III I f . .\iij*a’t«’» f(,r aDnulmi'Dt of hw 
marrhtK** fn \V| liani lharh. 

f»l*»r‘a ;iri-itri. not»-<| -4-rrin arfr^"* wt* 
4lU(«rt»‘»| fur till* (itn«* Hh«*n K. 
S«trnlN.rn. fifin pMHturi-r wa* a»*jirf1'*1 ■ 
«r* ** f *.^ \na* l***4 S. |if4 inU r IH .Mr 
iM.rn il.artr*'*! tl.in 

fn tbo Sf.pri 1114* (Siiirt iif M# n»onrn«‘ 
fra la. rori-ntiy. ()». p«tltloii i»f N.»*l Wilton. 
• l-j trbal •n»(ln««r for a r1i«M)hit|on of M" tn‘t- 
rlMiri- tr» .Miirh‘1 ,\rnv Wilton, on k'roiin'l* •* 
fiti«»4’**n*lii4f. wii* h(*tird. TIm* rwtlfton^ r -tat 4 
that HIh wifi* w:ia at on** tiin*» onifari’rt J* 
thf.itrlcal n*ok for .1 (\ Wllllam-on. Lfrt A 
*1*' ri*«* ni-l u a- nt tnl*'*? 

Mr*. NVilji !!• n ^Inas'cr. IfarrJann G. 
aa* irrant***! ,i f1‘\or«4* In T n-Inn.itt S*’i»t«m*w 
!7 from l-a WMf ird IF in Mr IF In w.i* 
H’lfi'* nianatf'-r 'vlo n *h** inarrl***! In 
F». Ht 14 iiioirtfli. H..»flMri4 't\uy wt M 
llvin** In f'OifioM Ita-v K*'oarat#*4l ^ 

f.*tiil» W<'lf#’ *orni»o-rr •aonawrifet an4 pnh 

li-bt f, known pnif»*«^!*>niilly a* L Wolf** GJJ- 
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»»» "UMl (ur ill<or<-e In Ixm Anf«-I»i< b? 
|p~ •■■t. A'l'lfi'. who < li«rt:fd cruelty ■nd d^w-r- 

*' A <liM'i’'f l>e«*n Rrtnted (jnir^ <S<>odiill. 
in II' tr> -H. from her buiband. Hichard W. 
11 ki-.. in I ii» Anir>'l>». 

iilivi- Ilni'Dii. of raudi'TlIlr, has rnlrrt-d mill 
u<T iliv'Tii- from her buiband. ••rTlII*- Harry 

rli.irk’lni: blui With an alirniiit ii|Kid bi'r 
:.w .mil ■■kloK tliMi monthly alimony. 

\tr'. In'in Mal'rl IWai'h. <-onlortliHili‘l. of tho 
I iiic li"n \ Man-o miiKiral rom>-dy rompany, 
•1,' yiniii'l. San tVani-liox). ohialnod an annul- 
II II* nr liiT marriaf)' to William K ll•'Ml'h 
.< Sin* t<•►tlll••d that at f*Hirl*‘<'n rho 
II, ll<l•(! |{•>land Swain In South t'arollna to 
•| .a !• Inr rrlallvoa.'* Sliortly afti-r that 
,..il -111' •••fl b'lmi- and on Sopti-mlier iTf, 
; nut and niarrli-d Iti-arh at fnatalootn*. 
';,iV Sin* ti'ntiflod that at iho tima ahr lio- 
I. till lu-r nx't inarrIaKo waa void borauae abe 
«ji. uii'l* r aitr. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

To Mr and Mm. (Jrorgr I-ry. Sopti-ml'rp \~i. 
In <1.'<111(0, a rjn Mr*. I.a*e forninrly a 
i .i iiiia-r uf Itniiui tt and La*!-. The fatlirr la of 
<1 lUltlraii iitid I i-ty. 

I'l .Mr and Mm. Johnnie T-. Jobn»'>n. Sep- 
ti lulH-r 10. a p'l-pound dauxhier. at (takd.ile. 
I.i. Mr. Johnson waa with I'hrlaty Brother*’ 
I .1 n* la>t aeasoD. 

li) Mr. and .Mr*. IVtir <1. Tennis. .\usu*t 
a nine.pound aon 

To Mr. and Mr* rblll|i Wlttenb**nt. at th*'lr 
I. me In New York, an elKht-i'Ound son. re- 
ii'iiilT. Mr. Wlttenlieii; I* a meiulier of the 
aw arm of Wlttenlwri: A Flelaber. New York, 

k’loun In the pr«fe»*l< n Thi* child ha* N‘en 
ihri-t'-nid Jonath.in Bh-kerton. 

Ill .Mr. and Mm. Italtih Doyle, at .Vralneii 
1*111 ite Hospital. Neuttal Bay, 8ydn*'y. Au*- 
l-al.a. .kncii't s. a daiiKhter. Mr D-'yle la 
ireiieral m.anairer «f rnited .\rtUt* (Australia). 

To Mr. and Mm. Thonia* I.ee. at Melhourne, 
.ki;*tralia. .kiifii't 3. a dauKhter. Mr. le-e I* 
loantry reprewntatBe for Koa Kilm* In Vic- 
ti'na. .\u*lralt*. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Brodle Mack, at Sydney. 
.\ii-trilia. .kuynst s. a *on. Mr. Mack I* !>o«k- 
liitf mnnaser for Knl er’a Vaudeyille and The¬ 
ater*. Ltd., of Australia. 

CLEVELAND HOUSES 
OUT OF T. O. B. A. 

(Continued from page 5) 

iiini*'m. "A* far a* 1 am Informed.*’ be ad- 
1 *<-. **the T. O. B. .\ ha* lo*t only one hou*e, 
'lie illiihe of rievelaiid. aud (III* 1<*»* is more 
i;.an off-et by the recent ac<|ai»ltlon of neceral 
Ollier desirable bouse*.'* 

Kay C. Whittaker, our representative at Cbat- 
taiiieiRa. Tenu.. sent the Pillowing story: 

riiiit the i.lolie and Uraud Central Theater* 
I f CleveUiKl hare announced waHidrawal fii'iii 

i^ie T (•. B. .k. doe* not in any way adeit the 
L^‘rklng of that a**ociatiun, whose w hedules au'l 
' I'ootf are lieiny oiierat.-d without interruption. 

.i.«ordliig to Sam K. Ueerin. treasurer of the 
T. (1. B. .k. Reevin exp alned the aaaociation 
( i;ic|ii-e* at the tilol>e .ind (irand Ciutral ex- 
Pled Se| le*.:i'IT 17. Both managem aought ex- 
t Bl-lve iHKi'.lirr* f . the next year. Eaeb fearing 
the other uilght I •• favon-d they got toietlp r 
and a |i.iitncr hip wa« formed: then, aceordlng 
to lie nil, attempt was made to enpdl the Kop. 
pin houke In Detroit. Tin* houae promWed to 
work with them, hut wlt!id:ew and will recelee 
I. «». B .k. act* the w**ek of Sejitemlier 

**.kll T. O. B. -k. act* are now running from 
Tittshurg Into Detroit Instead of ma'aing the 
Clevelind atop.’* 

J. \V Leigh, our repreaentatlre at New Or- 
(•-an*. la., tried to Imate Clarence Bennett at 
the Lyric Theater there S«*pteml>er lait 
Ic rni'd that b** wa* at Abita Spring* at the 
time Morrla Boiidpam. who I* In charge «f 
tlw hoo'-e, knew nothing hl>out the rumors, be 
told Mr. Leigh. 

Wire* were a »o sent to Mr. Bailey, owner 
■•“I" Theater, .ktlant.y, (ia., and J. I*, t'um- 
nilng*. lialmont Theah r, I‘en*acala. Kla., but mv 
pot),., were rei-clved up to the time of going to 
l>re»a. 

EASTERN STATES EXPO. 

(Continued from lage 3) 

talnment feature*, the fair ha* attracted large 
crowd* dall.y. Included in the free art* are the 
J ick>nn Tniitp**, Ijearh-Wallin Trio, Clmlfottl’* 
llor*e*. Shaw's Hound*. Howard's Animal*. 7 
Deinon*. Four Mello*. Rice, Sully and Si-ott. 
I’ow'er** Elephants. Melford Trio, the (.aud- 
kinltha, llellec'atre Bros., and ITylng Cadnna*. 
In ad'lltinn to these there were Hie Mg Thearle 
|ii|IHel'l drework* apei-tacle, “Mystic China'', 
several luind* and or' he*tra«. and a line horae- 
rarliiir pnigr.im. al*o auto race* 

The (air opened on Sunday. Septemher 1*1. on 
which day a haii<i*ii't wa« tendep-d the gorern- 
<'r» of eeyeral State* and ofllclal representxtive* 
of other State*. September IH waa State Day 
r^d attracted Immense cptwd*. Each of the 

■ ew England State* had large exhlhlts showing 
gp'at illvemlty o( pr<*<liii't*. There *I*o were 

'li".tt* of the t'nltinl State* Department of 
.tgilcnliurr and of the Canadian goaemment. 

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR 

(ronilniied fpim page S) 

Were entirely •atlsfactory and with good 
we.'ither the balani'e of the week the fair will 
!•*• a eoniplete sipi-esa from ererr standpoint. 
I he largest amount of money eyer »|ient for 
Ihl* fair wa* put Into the affair thI* year 
and iierylhlng a'-oiit the ground*, the preniinni 
and prise lUt fully attest fhl* fact. 

S'nie the fair «f l!i”J fBai.lSid ha* lieen el- 
I ended In Imppivemeiit* and new hiitiding* and 
e ery hiilhling now on the gpnind* I* of a 
eery p< rtuani nt nature. I’alr omdala al*n In¬ 
formed that liefoie the fair of I1»J4 fl.'atiaai 
will have lieen pul Into new hnlldlng*. ehtef 
of W'lih h will lie a new AdralnIstnilion Bulld¬ 
og ami an Aiitianoblle Building for the hoti*. 
P'g of automobile dlaplnya. aereaaorle*. ete. 
This hiilldlng will lie enormous In alse. Ttsi 

rcplnce the famoua dome 
oiilhllng which waa removed to the HBnola 
Slate Fair grounds from tbs World'* Fair la 

(lihago and which waa dcetro.icd hv hre |.i*t 

Wednesd.iy. Seplenil* r I'.i. w:i* ki'leran*' 
Day, all veteran* of pu t war* le-iiig a<tinDted 
free of .li.irg,- ai the _*:ite. riwliiv. TTiiirKibi.i. 
I* lliivernoi - Dav .mil i.overiior le'n .*(111411 I* 
to Im- on harul to.o'her with larioc* othi'r 
Stale olti'lal* D'lii rrior Siiinll I a eiiidiiWt,- 
for re el... tp,II I'rnlav 1- I.- m ln.i imd *er- 
er.il siM'i'ial train* will hi- run fr iii that cDy 
anil w ith the e\c..||. .,t , ,f r.a l I'oiinei t .ng 
the two illie* M'veisl bimlp'd lar* are ex- 
|H*ff ••fi. 

Tlitu Ih, of itnirsi', iTr an Afrri(*iilturiil 
fnir ififl tb** Al<H'k .‘itira**!** 
hihitom of of th** rtne^t ►to. k to be found 
In fh** f’o'tnirT. 

'I’ll#* r»* liif f#*r flu an rx* 
«'**1b‘nt on**, altho tin* ruunintr ral•#•^ of Wcdn**H. 
itd.T run a fm- k km h»’av.r that It waa 
utt**r1y lnif»os.*aibl*- fyr anr r*-ord** to tu* road«*. 
MH ffir <*%anitd** th** m* ^:ih| ra* •*. ff»nr and on*»* 
half furlong'*. U ing run In fifty nine m*<*ondM. 
A heavy r-'iln f**M ihru«>ut the la'-ini; T»roaram. 

Thd* folhning fr»*e a* ai»|>«*ir«d fwhe daily. 
affem<K»ii and night, before the grand atand. 
TlwHe atiN wvp* iNkOkei] hy Ik«* ltarn«*it. and 1a. a. r'Itu*ty“) |{|i(Kle*k had iwTwnul rharcf 
of their i»reM*ntatlon: Smith l|im'hland«*r r«»n* 
«*ert Hand. Auto ro o. Australian Wt«idfh«»id>^r>k. 
Kl^her Sl'tern (iron Jawi. Choy L.ng Ko-* 
Troupe, Talero** ('Ircux. H»»hby Hp»ller tilnglns 
with SmlthV H.ind. F'lylnir Vab*ntiuo'*, King 
Tut S|K*<tarle (flreworkti by Cordon Fireworks 
C*o.), Hai»»an a\rab Troup**. Fireworka. 

and I***! r<>riii«'d th*- plane f-haniTirig and other 
Hiri ’••r** ♦»» the «’ou}pl«-ii ^atidTjrtion of every- 
• pp'** 

I he tk l.tnderfnan SIiuW’d ptovi<l«* th^* 
oudway attfHf tl••}t•. atnl otily the alpmii* nde^ 
.III’! «’<MikhMijwi> ai* luw-raiIriL'. n<» gam* x of < ban* • • 
•*kill <»r anyfifttng «»f fh.if naiiir** Iwdn;; |^♦•^nlit 
t*«l -if flux fair. T*hi* * and rides refiort 
a V •r*d)fal*l«' tu'in*’** . hut heitig !*»• afed 
.'•* !h*i ar»‘ In ‘’Mai tiv llollovv** ar* mar*>onefi 
in a of mud whenever it rain**, and it eer- 
f linly liax rui*)e<t on ttiein 'I lie writer did 
ru't vihit any of the wx, hut the fair man* 
ag**Tii«*nt e\pr*’xxi*d tlninxehex ax well pleaxed 
with the ealita'r of thix or.:ani/Nti«in. 

The ofTioTM and advjxory l^ard of fh** Illinois 
State Fair are as followw; H. M. f>a\iH*»n. di- 
rei tor of agri**iiltiire: \V W. I.indley, ff» nera| 
Diana,;er. AdviHtjry l^iard* H II lh*ide, preHl* 
d nt. rhioaffo; A. \V. .Miller, t'hieago: J. K. 
I *gi:art. Fre«*t»**rt; Mvr<*n F. Haker. Kankakee; 
Mi!t«*D Hay l'x*'wn. Sprinffheld: A. I.. Koi^ixon. 
,fp . pekin; l{‘^hert R. Ward, Benton: J S. 
'•ilex, retershuri:: A. W, Jobn'^on. I^awrenre- 
▼llle. 

COMMUNITY DRAMA AND MUSIC 
(Continued on page 7) 

of New York. autb'>r of “JrJin Martin’s Book”; 
s'ciima* .McManus and Franklin K. .Mathiews, 
of the Boy .Scout* of .kmcrica. 

kViliiam E. Hunnon. of New York City, presl- 

Xermaida. well-known high direr, making her leap at Columbia Park, North Bergen. N. J. 

The SiM-lety |lor*e Show was the big feature 
of the night entertainment. 

Lillian Boyer, avjatrix and stunt flyer, wa* 
the fcalup' of the tree n' t*, doing a *|iei taciilar 
change from racing aiit' mobile to plane, chang¬ 
ing platf* (n midair, standing on top wing and 
liHiping the liwp, etc. Due to the muildy p>n- 
ditioti of the traik *he wa* unable to make 
the change from ailtomol>ile to i>line. but she 
wa* determined not di«aiip'lnt tlw* crowd 
on kVednesday and went up in a pouring rain 

dent of the Harmon Foundation and of tbe 

kVilliam E Harmon Ileal Estate Company, 

will speak on the subject of “Value of Parks 

and Playgrounds In Ileal Estate Devehvpment”. 

.k demonstration of folk games and dani'es will 

lie led by Eliiabcth Burcbonal, folk dance 

authority of .kmerica. 
I'rofe-ser .klfred G. .krvold, of the North 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS LITIGATIONS 

Dakota .kgrlcultural College. Fargo, will give 
ail iiddre.'S on community drama. 

There will be a section on the snbjeot of 
‘ What Parks tXn Do for Community Play”. 
T'lay in tlie Small Town and Open Country” 

is the subjci't to be discussed at another see- 

tK'n meeting. Ivan Ij. Hobson, fleld agent in 
I'xtension Method- of the United States Depart¬ 
ment of .kgrlciilture, speaking. 

The Di'toher Di general session will fatve to 

do with community miisie. Professor Peter W 
Dykema. of the Pnlver-ify of Wisconsin, will 
give the prineipal address. 

W. E. Longfellow, assiuiate national director 
of life saving, .kmerican Ib'd Cross, will give 

a demonstration of swimming and life saving 
in the community program. 

ACTOR COMPARES OLD 
SCHOOL WITH THE NEW 

Pan Francisco, Sept. 21.—William Ronnelll, 
who has played in countless hair-niising melo¬ 
dramas during the last quarter of a century 

and more, and now a memlu'r of "The Fat 
and tl*' Canary’’ Comp.any, which la rounding 
out Its la.-t w.-ek at the Curran Theater, 
•'loosen'd up” to a Billlwiard correspondent to 
the extent of ei tnparing the old days with the 
new on the stage. 

“It's considerably better now In lots of 

wa.vs." Bonnelli said. “.More natural and less 
'stagey'. For In-tance, in the old days I’d 
N‘ making love to the heroine ‘By yon m<M>ii 
I swear my love for you is as vast as the 
starry sky.' I'd orate. Now the playwright 
would have me -ay aliout like this: ‘Listen, 
girlie, I’m for you a million. You're the 
classiest dame I've ever butted into.* ” 

And P.onnclli knows both sched-—the old 
and the new. His experience dates bark to 
the time when .losejih Haworth was in his 
early prime: when Hal Reid, father of the 
late Wally Reid, waa a big writer of melo¬ 
dramas and when the play “Shenandoah” waa 
n"t by any means the newest popular pro¬ 

duction. 
“In th*' old d.ays,” Bonnelli says, “the 

climax of a melodrama usually was a lengthy 
soliloquy liy one character—soliloquies some¬ 
time* covering two or more typewritten page*; 
ami It was this th.xt waa supposed to bring 
the audience to the peak of emotion as the 
< iirtain was rung down. The climax of the 
play, therefore, depended upon one actor. If 
hi- ‘fell down’ the play fizzled at ita climax. 
Now melodramas are so written that the climax 
comes as the result of a natural dramatic 

situation, and the curtain is rung down on a 
group of characters facing a startling dilem¬ 
ma. making the actors’ work much easier and 

far more effective.” C. H, BAILY, 

COMPOSERS AS SHOW HEROES 

New York. Sept. 21.—.k* was foreshadowed 

by the sm-cess of “Blossom Time”, several 
rausiral show* with composers as the central 
figures and adaptations of their music forming 

tbe score are being offer.-d to Broi.Iway pro¬ 

ducers. In “Blossom Time’’ Schubert w.vs the 

composer elsisen. Now there la being offer<'<l 
a show with Ti h:tikov-ky as the hero, one with 

I.i-zt and one with ClMq'ln. The two former 

piet es have been seen in Isintlnn and Berlin, 

re-pectively. anil the Fliopin piece may be seen 
here with Lina .kharbanell In the cast. Miss 

.kharbanell's husband, Etlnuard (loldbeck, is tbs 
anther. 

LEASES BETHANY (MO.) MOVIE 

The Fogy Tta-ater at Bethany. Mo., opened 
la-t week for the fall and winter season after 
new chairs and other improvements to Increase 
the seating .'ipiu'lty had t«een made at a cost 
of S'J.otai. .k siH‘. ial Paramount program wga 
iHNiked for 'the opening. I. W. Maple, the 
manager, has secured a seven-year lease on 
the building. 

CARTHAGE (MO.) HOUSE OPENS 

The Royal Theater at Carthage, Mo., for¬ 
merly the Delphus, has op* ned under the man¬ 

agement of the Capital Enterprises, Inc., whieb 
recently took over the three Carthage theater*. 
G. W. B.ays. manager <vf the Crane, al-o will 

be in charge of the Delphu*. 

ZIEGFELD’S OWN PAPER 

Illinois 
Capitol .kmu*ement Company, tW W. Monroe 

street. Chicago, $.'.i>y(>; music iralls, dam-ing 
acB'Icnile* and pav limns; kV. Fob y. G. .k. 

Schtnalhacb, Fred H .krno^ (Correspondent, 
Guy 11. Howell, Klrft .NaVi^nal Bank Building.) 

New York 
Queenshoro 'lulugl The^atTr Corp<iratton, New 

York, $BX).()(hi; I'^i;^ Caruso, llinalo Boerl, 
Peter Wood. 

)link .krena. Brooklyn, $10,0()t); realty, 

amusement* and boxing; J. M. Young. L. M. 
Pe. k. (Attorney, G. M. SpeniTt 12t» Broad¬ 
way.) 

Ohio 
Klaasic .kmunement Com)<any, ^t^ron. |2..’)(X>; 

C. D. Biggie, F. M. Ferguson^ kV. M. White. 
II M. Ulllelly, Ruth V Wlilte. 

Now York, S<'pt. 22.—Suit to reewer $4,900 

from Percy N. Furber has been filed in the 
Supreme Court by 11. Harry Meyers, The suit 
Is the result of a controversy over 7.■1.32 shares 

of stivk of the Tran* Lux Daylight Picture 
Screen. Inc., which plaintiff alleges defendant 

agreed to purchase from him for $'J.1Xhi anil on 
which he avers Furber paid him $.'■'.'**• on 
account, leaving the balance sued Dr which he 
has Iwen unable to collect. .kttached to the 
paper* is a copy of the alleged contract. In 
which Furber agree* to jvty fP.iMXk fer the 7.4.3'2 

shares, and add* that there are ‘29.932 share* 
of the Tran* laix D.iviight I’lcture S.Te. n, 

Inc., coming to Me.vcrs out of the lOo.tssi 
shares of stock of that concern, which are to 

In* In final settlement of all claim* Furber may 
have against the screen corpivratton. 

Itav# you looked thru tba Lattar Ltatl 

Because of the Web Prcs'smen’a strike in 

New York City, Flo Ziegfeld I'ame out with 
a four-page newspaper S.ptemher 21, calh'd 

■'People's Daily News”, and devoted princi¬ 
pally to Ziegfeld inlcrests. Wm. A. Page is 
mcntiom*d as managing editor, anil In the 

editori.il flag is a line n'ading. “Issued Every 
Little While During the Strike” Five cec* ' 

Is mentioned as the price, but the paper is 

really g'vcn away and distrihuted from boose 

to liouse gratis. 

Iloi'c H.impton is another motion picture star 
to abandon the screen for tbe stage Miss 
Ham; ton Is annonneed to appear shortly In a 
new musical comedy, altho full particulars at 
the present writing are not available. The 
young actress played the stellar role in the 
film version of “Tha Gold Diggers”. 

J 
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Fre« prompt end far-famod, 
Mail Fonraidiac Sarric* aif A* 
Billlward itanda aloa* at a aafa 
and sure medium tbni wkieb pntfaa* 
sional people may hare tneir mall 
addreiaM. Thensanda of aeten, 
artiataa and other skowfoUu bow 
receive their mail thr« thia hlffhlp 
efficient department. 

Mail if aometiniet Iget and mlznpe 
remit beoanae poeplo do not write 
plainly, do not rive oorrect addiMa 
or ferret te rive an addreaa at all ( 
when vritiim for advartiaed mail. 
Othera aend letters and write addreea ■ 
and nanae ae near poatar* stamp that * 
it is obliterated in oaneelation by * 
the poatoAoe atampinr machines. In _ 
such oases and where anoh letters * 
bear no return address the letter oaa f 
only be forwarded te tlm Dead Let- 4 
ter Offloe. Help The Billboard handle < 
our mall by complyinr with the fol- • 
lowinr' _ I 

Write for mall when it is FIB6T t 
advertised. The feliowinr is the key I 
to the letter list: I 
Cinoinnati.(No Stars) I 
Now York.One Star CS 
Ohlean*.Two Stars (**) i 
Bt. Lenis.Throe Stars (***) 
bnsas City.(K) 
Les Anreles.(L) 
Boston.(B) 
If your name appears la the Let. 

tar List vrith stars before it write 
to the efice holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Bepartment supplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertUing 
it. Postage is required only for pack¬ 
ages—tetter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but SO days, and can 
net be raoovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Offloe, 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
unealled for up te last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail Is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons re- 
oeiving mall thru The Billboard’s 
Forwarding Sarviee who have tihe 
same names or Initials. When a 
letter is forwarded bo a persou for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it eo thet It may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
it intendod leoeivet It. 

PARCEL POST 
.tlliert. Cl^ D., le *1001. A. E., to 
'*.\iidrrfion, A. H. Lamar. Flunk. 4c 

ISo *Laflares. J. B.. lie 
Kallry. Dtrr M., la Dnretbea. Sc 
B Hard. Doc p. U, ‘Lelnbach. O. B., 

ie So 
Bssait). Mr.. lOo •I.rTTiin. Ed. IV 
'Beardmort. J. C.. **LorralBa. 

Frederick. Sc 
’Rcrnsnl. Floyd, >e •McfJiH, Jos. J., Sc 
'Bnllincer, Lmlse, **McLred, lllz. lie 

te ••Moore Helen. 4e 
'•Brlttmi NeUian,4c Morstidt, A1 Q., Sc 
'Cooprr. Mas. 5c ••Moru. Harold to 
r-shirre t'tiaa. Sc ••Peterson. Betty, 
’('urtu. Jack, ISc en 
•MulUreu. A. ••Phillips. Edgsr, lo 

Mile. lOe •*?(««•€, Lc^uia. 4c 
•DcWolfe, Forest. ••Rsmoe, Julie 15c 

So Rathbun, Hal. Sc 
Denny, J. D., 40c ••Raymond. 
••Dlson, Ethel, lOo Jugrling. 14c 
Dorau, Jimmy, 10c •Raid, V.. 10c 
'Dormsr. .Stanley, Sc Reno. Del 35c 
••Plsher I ••Klfgsn. David. 4o 

Glass. Thad.. lo Schause, Broiico. 14c 
Oraham, Joseph, 4c **.schwart7.. Paul. 6c 
••Fuller, tewrencc. Ptor-e, Oeo.. 4e 

3o ••Sweet. Al. IV 
••Fuller. I. . li.' T^Ior H. W.. Sc 
••Hiahensor. L. C., •Thompson. B. 

IV Wayne. Sc 

(UBurktey, Mrs. 
Arthur H. 

••Bulmer A UeUiai'h 
•••Bunch. Clirs 
••Burchetts. Mrs. 

Jesnetts 
Burden. Vlrlan 
Burke. Hsxel iK) Burke. Charlene 
lurten, Mrs. Joe W. 

(KIBurtun. Grace 
♦Burton. Margie 
Rurloti, May 
Buaby, Beulah 
Bush. Vada 
Bussey, Mrs. Ed 
Butler, Jr.. Mrs. 

Cbu. 
(KlBotler. Irene 
^••BuUer. Mrs. 

Mabel 
Brion. Mtrcla 
••('sllshsu. Mrs. E 
•Cameron. Vera 
Canspbell, Katie 
••CamiiheU Bess 
CampbelL Mrs. 

Winie 
••Cambell. Mrs. 

Wm. 
Campbell Mrs. V. 
Cstitda. Mrs, W. M. 
•Cantor, Peggy 
i'atey Violet 
Carpenter, Mrs. 

(Thas. 
••Carpentsr. Leona 
•Carlton, Mrs. Ja»'k 
••Carlyle. Jean 
Carr, Mru Grorgie 
Carr, Mra. Jack 
•Carr Mrs Clara 
Carrlfsn. Mrs. 

Ooldls 
•Carroll, Edna May 

•••Cusspton, Mrs. O. 
D. 

Chmniiigham. Mrs. 
John 

•CurtlSi Vivian 
Cunis. Mrs. Pearl 
•Curtis. Vslevte 
Osbuey. Margaret 
••Dale, Dollte 
•Dalson. Annette 
Dalton, Lucy 
Dalton. Orangetne 
Danks, Mrs. T. A. 
Dare. Jessie 
••Dare. Ethel 
Darling. Ann 
•Darrell. Emily 
Daugherty. Gtsce 
•DauliDg, Frances 
Davies. Arme 
••Daris. Mrs. A. 

•••Davis. Mra. 
Leola 

Davis, Gladys 
•Davia Mae 
Davis. Mrs. I-ou 
Davis, Mrs. Helen 
Davis. Thelma 
Davis, Mri Msrioo 
Davis, Evelyn 
Dafit. Joeephlne 
Dawson. Marjorie 
DeHelle, Mrs Alvin 
DaCeats. Madeline 
(KIDeFerrla. Norms 
•DeFoe. Frankie 
••Delaing. Virtan 
(L)DeMar. Mra. 

C F. 
DeMarco. Mrs. Joe 
DeTIne. IsurU 
DeVoare, Ruth 
DeVrler. Noney 
Dean. Bose 

Ferris. I-cah 
(Kinnk, Marls 
•Kuher. Hst'c 
♦•Flaher. Mrs. 

Harry P 
Fisher. MIse D E. 
•••Fleming, Mr«. 

Mary 
Fleming Bisters 
Fleming, Mrs. 

Curtli 
Flcrette. Miss 
Foot. Marie 
F»rd. Mrs. Almara 
iKiFosmght Lucille 
•••Foi. Lillian 
(KlFoa Grace 
goxwnrUi. Marie 
Francis. Mae R. 

Frarler. Jr.. 
Sfrs. F 

•Frailer. Jr., Mra.F. 
Freeman, Mrs. 

B a. 
Primlnl. Madam 
Fri.'>l)ey, Mrs. 

Vada B 
•••Fullio. Mrs, 

Rinma 
Cuft. Ida M. 
•Gale. Minna K. 
Gallagher, Mrs. 

Gallaway. Mrs Wm 
Gain. Wajnuie 
Gallinl. ClotUde M. 
Garden. Mias Joe 
•••OarreU. Thteaa 
Girseonle Mildred 
•Gatae. Mum Berita 
•Genowae. Nellie 
Gentle. Peggy 
Gibbs, Mary R. 
Olbeon. Eleantv 

Hawkins, klrt. O 
L 

•••Haws. Mra 
Margaret 

Haurd. 1'na 
Heath. R.<t>bie 
Henderson. Ella 
Herbert. Mra Rali>h 
Herkimer. Anntbelle 
illghee. Ember 
••Hlnman tMlre 
Hinson. Badle 
•lllxon. ilpal 
Hodge. Clara 
•Hoffman Pauline 
Hoineii. Mra Hapig 
Holden. Myrtle 
Holley, Jane 
Holllgan. Agnes 
Hcltues. Mra. B. 
Holmee. Mary 
•Holt, Victoria 
H<nAlnt, Mra. RilUe 
ILvn. Mra J. T. 
Horton. IJIlian 
Horte n, Mary L 
Ilouek. Mrs. Paul 
Houck. .MIsr M. 
Howard. Mra 

Mary E 
Howard. OHee 
(KIHcwve. Ruth 
Howell. Mrs a H. 
•Howell. Molly 
Howell. Mrs. ». 
Howell Gabi 
•Hoy Plalera 
IKIIlughea Edna 
Hughea, AHca B. 
•••Hughea. Mrs. 

Rirra 
•••Hughes, lUtU 
Hundhrey Mary 
•••Hiim. Lillian 

Klmbert. Nsllle 
••KlmbUng, Mra 

C. J. 
King Mrs KelHe 
•King, Iona 
King. Bonnie 
Kinsey, Mrs R M 
••Kirkwood Elsie 
Kirkwood. Katrllt 
Knauff. Mrs. K. D 
•Koeller Jose|>h|nell 
Kolb, Mra (k M 
Kolb Elsie 
Korter. Peggy 
Knwter. Ethel 
••Krearaer, Dorothy 
•Kretsche. Mary 
Kriebcl. l\»'ts 
••UUelle. Mrs 

niff 
LaRerta Billy 
•I^lkhlyr, Doria 
lAdd. June 
••I,aGay. Birdie 
LaGrange Josephine 
••laiMont. Dorothy 
LaMunt. Eva 
•••LaPalmer, 

Dorothy 
••UPlant. Lillian 
iKIIjiIhirie Pat 
l«IUy, Leah 
I.«,Kn' Marerlla 
•LaJloae. Jean 
•lAKue Betty 
(Kllafitarr. Nell 
•l-aTVKjr. Teoiuie 
laaVala Ruth L 
•I,a5'elle. Peggy 
••UVelle. Peggy 
I-aVerv. Matxle 
••I.«Vsme. Anna 
T-amont Kitty 
Lane, Nellie B. 

McCormack. Mabel 
McCormick, Mrs 

Prank 
•MiDceiald. EBle 
iKIMcDonald Elsie 
•M. Duuald. .Mrs. 

Adorre 
••McDonald. 

Margaret 
Mrticc. Mrs IJIILan 
••MiSiee. Mrs 

Cbas. 
•McHugh. Mrs. 
McKruale, Mrs 

Flotmie 
Mrlcnnore. Mrs. 

Ve-ter 
McUIn. Mrs Bob 
McManns. Jr<sl<s 
.McNally, Mrs. D41y 
•McNeal. Ethel 
••McNulty. -Mra. 

•knn 
McPherson. Mary 

•McPherson. Wee 
Mary 

••MarKay Dwolliy 
Mack. Jean 
•Ma. ka\ Babs 
••Maldoux. Marls 
•Madison, Marie 

Adorrs 
•••MahlerUk. 

Mildred 
Msbiey, Mrs Harry 
•Malison. Sue 
Madigan. Mrs F 

J 
Mallkaa Mrs J. K 
Mallernre Gladys 
ManJerllle. Bertha 
’•Mai.dll k iMina 
••Manitcau Minnie 
•Mann. Betty 

••Hall.* Lee V 
•Hart. Wm.. 2c 

••Tffiompwon. 
■ToKeifilne 4c 

••Hodrini A 2c Van Dyke. S H.. *c 
Hnffman, J. K.. 2e ••Wheeler. Geo A 
•Irrlng. Paul, ie try. 4e 
•Jolly, Birt, 2e 'Wlckesser, Win. F., 
•Kane, Maxwell, tc 2e 
••Kaw. Erven B,, Ic •Wilson. Jack, ITe 
•Keley. James. Ic ••Wing. Wm.. 2c 
Kulolla. Jas , 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 
••.Abbott, Rose •Rcalfv Corlnne 
••-Acker, Jada Bee, Flo 
Adams, Blanche •••Belew. Mrs. 
•Adltne. Mrs. Roealle 

Mildred Bell. CrrsUl 
••Albert. Margie Bell. Lillian 
•.Alberta. Mile ♦Bell, Virginia 
••Aldridge. Blllia Bril, Bobble 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and prhdlege people, as well as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

tnay, of course, choose onv of our offices, i. c . Xew York. Chicagy, St. Louis. Ho.ston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are aJiised. if en rcu/p, to gii e the h 'ine of¬ 
fice careiul consideration. 

Cincinnati U but Thir^-on« Miles from the CeoTraphical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We Irani our terrier to continue to be, at it always has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, tee recommend ’’Permanant Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary lo send self-addrrsted and slamped enrrlnpr— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mait to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after whirh, if no address has Ixen obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter OfUcr. It is desirable to send for mail when voiir name first 
appears in the list. .Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, Ttie Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Alfrede. Esther Bender, Evelyn 
.Allen. Dorothy P. (KIBennrif. EDt 
Alim, Bhel ••Bernrit. Mirton 
Allen, Mse, Avigtor ••Bennett, Kitty 
•Allen, Lcrrie Bentley. Queeide 
(KiAHen, Graev Berr.srd. Mrs. V. J, 

Louiso Bernard. E><ta 
••Allen. Dolly Berrv, Gertrude 
Alrarci. Mrs. Julius ••Bessent. I>.sHe 
Anderson. Jane Bickford. Mrs. B. C. 
Ander'coai. Nellie (KIBlf'.T. Grace 
•••Andrewi. Mrg. Bird. Pegtio 

B«t •••Btack. Mm 
Andrews, Destle Harry 
••Anion. Mildred ••Blaek Madeline 
•Ardelle. Hina BUekallw. Mra 
(KiA.-demla. Madam Morrlt 
Arley. Mad^ Rlajcelv Madam 
Armitage, Helen *BlKc%a. Mrs Percy 
•Arnold, CeclUe Blanehard. Eva 
Arsebi a. Ikbel Blanchard, Mra. 
Aubrey, Jaa.e rvanees 
Alton Kitty Blano. Bessie 
••Barley. A1U_ _ ••Bluto C-yykle 
Bailey Mra. W. K. ••Robhlna Helen 
Baker. Elaie 
Baker. Mrs. Jean 
•••Biker. Nellie 
Baldwin. Maxine 
Rail Alva 
(K)Banbolaii, 

Brian. Mra. W. M. 
Bonhomme. Mrs. T. 

W. 
••Bonhva, Bella 
Rorden, dlire 
Boris JWpha 

Marlin •••Rowland. Ali-e 
Bannina. Audrey Bowne, Mrs. Joale 
(KlBarber, Bmt Bradley. Nela 
Bar. bum's Bell ••Rrlcht Billie 

Playera BrUkey. Mra T M- 
••BarcUy. Lois. _ ••Brdnen. Barbara 
Bartleri, Mra. L D. Rreughton. Mabel 
•Barif.go*. Mrv Ann •••Brown. Rut® 
••Biir.es. Arllne Brown. Velma 
•Barnickle, Brown, Betev 

Margaret (KlBrown. Velma 
Bari, Pauline Pr^wn !d-. 
Barton Ha»ri •Brown. Gladys 
Rartmm, Vlatat 1C. fK.Ihyiwn. Buby 
••Bateman. Fallth Brosir,. Mrg Chester 
Ba*e«. Kdythe A. 
•••Beal. Lauta Duos •••Bromley. EMalle 
••lUam Hazel Buckiar, Madeline 
Beaaley. AHca BseklW. Ins A. W. 

Carroll. Bobby 
CarrolL Mrs Lily 
Carry. Mr«. Stacla 
•Carsey, Mrs. B T. 
Caasldy. Marie 
Caswen. Miss B. 
•t'aranaugb. Carmen 
••Celeste. Pauline 
Cerrone. Mrs. Vile 
Chaney. Fern 
(KlCbanuait. Vera 
i'hesa, Atariim 
••Chriatensen. 

Dorothy J. 
••Christensen. Mrs. 

KMe 
Church Sifters 
•Claneey, Margaret 
•••Clair. Ivna 
Clark. Gladys 
Clark. Bertha 
Clayton. Edna A. 
•Clifford Iner 
Clindenoa, Ruth 
Cl.'Utier Babe 
Cobb. Mrs. W. D. 
•Cole, Edna 
Colley, Mrs Clias. 
••Cohen Mrs. 

HertWO 
Ooitman, Tlllle 
••Colton Bu-nny 
•r.,nley, Peggie 
•••ConIters. Mrs. 

Jimaar 
Connor. Mrs. Sue 
CbpeleB.i Mrs 

Andress 
Copfiinyer, Mri. J-se 
Corella. Pegc^ 
•••C<*relll, Marie 

Co. 
CowRon. Dorothy 
(L)Cauvlefe R.R.e 
fK) Cover, Ineg 
•Cowet* r«ji 
Cox, Oatberlne 
♦•Cor, Mtt. Boola 
•Coyne. Mias M K 
•Craig. MarU 
Cianer. Franrls 
•••Crasrif rd. .Mn 

■Mary 
Creed. Pmrr 
Older. Miy Oracle 

Hwriettg 
IKlCrogaley R.ia 

8. 
CfottigB. Bito 

Deermtn. Mra. W H. 
Desker, Mis D E 
Derker, Helen 
Htsker, Mrs Eve 
Deino, Blah 
••Deegan Alice 
IKIDeerli.g. Betty V 
••Deino. Idah 
Denning, Mubv 
Dennis. Eugenia 
Dew. Mrs Rowe 
Dever, Mrs Es»ie C. 
•••Dlnadale, Lily 
Dion. Mrs. Jos. 
IKIDII'W. Rose 
Dixon Gertrude 
••[*ix|F' Jeene 
•Drnaghue, Viola 
Di nsidson BlHlc 
Deto. Mra. Bert 
•D ugU- Maxine 
••Irotigla*. .Mari'S' 
•••D'Ogla* MstIii* 
Doyle Ms J p 
•Drake 1‘earl 
(KlUoffr. Gertrsnle 
•••rwrBone. Ethel 
•Dunlap, Mrs 

Helen B. 
•Dupre. Mrs G. 
Diirliam. Mabel 
Du-hane. Peagy 
(KlDu.^hane B-bble 
Eadetr. Mrs o A. 
liarl. Mrs. I>.!a L 
Fart M'S Fmnu H 
•Earle. Peggy 
••KS Irldse Ada 
•Ellen. Cr-rlne 
EHtotl Mrs I.csris 
Kllle Mrs Jimmie 
KiLa Mra J. O 
••Fmnrlnas. Mabel 
Er. ayla .Anna 
••Ksnaasdi. RltU 
iKlKTarJi Marcile 
fNans, .A4rs Bd A 
Bwell. Peggta 
Fair. Marjd 
••Farmer. Mra 

^dla 
•Farr*aii. Blll e 
• KiFarrell. RIIHa 
Farrlrig. Julia 
Fsrsvell. Ijirille 
Faust. MargarV 
Feder. Mrs. Jarkla 
Fenton, Babe 
Fkltoti, Oollr 

•nibsoD. turin* R 
Glhar-i. Baba 
••Gllaarr*. Mayma 
OtlwMire. Lillian 
(Liniaseork. Mri. 

Nell B. 
Gl'iver, Mrs C O. 
•Gryldie Essie 
(K)flolloilay. Itarl 
tlcsl. Mrs. Lea 
Gnrasett. Kilby 
Grady Mo Harry 
•Graham. Mr« 

Cliarlottt 
Gray, Eleanor 
Gray, Kosa 
Gray. June 
••<,ieen Ruth M 
Greenlnan Dorottiy 
•Grey. Hilda 
••Grey Eselyn 
Griffn Mr- Ted C. 
tKIGlIffhl. Rihel 
••Grinin. Mary 
GrlswaM. Mre. 

Malrum 
•••Gruber Mac 
Had'lad Mrs A lele 
Hshn Dolly 
•••Hall Franc,a 
•Hall Miss J r 
••Hsll, Be ly 
••HallU. Mrs 

Anire 
Hallam. R j’h 
Hamni': d Grare 
llama. Ida 
H so,, HsZri 
•••iTar'er, 
<1.1 Mar ling Jran 
Margl* Helen 
••Harper -Mabel 
•narrinriwu Hszri 
llarrla. fJrae* 
darrM Mr* Jliamia 
Hirrlt Mrrtrsi 
Ha-T'srnguTi Riith 
Hamdd. Mrii 

Evelm 
•Harvey Re-ry 
HafrlriV Mrv Ward 
iKiHart LHa 
•Hart Mr' fenian 
••Hart, VeR 
Harte Haret 
(KlHarrey 

Margaret 
<K)Ratteld rtr.nv 
BawUna. Ftma 

Ilvintar Blam-fae 
Hunllay. Dallaa 
•llutebinaon. Mrs. 

Betty 
Rutehhtaon. Betty 
•Ingraham, Mrs 

L^una 
Tngrani. Ethel 
Irviirg. May 
Ita 
Ireraon. Mra C O. 
Ivy, AIrrta 
••Jaek-soo. Mrs. LF. 
Jaektnn. Htella A 

Hurry 
(KlJaikaon Dsle 
••Jeffrn Beatrice 
James. Mrs Edna 
James istell, 
iKIJames Helen 
Jamison. Geraldine 
••lapt> Ine* J 
Jarvis. Harel 
••Joh'isin Olive 
J'*;rw>n. Mrs n C. 
••Jihiawrn, Mra 

D. P. 
Johnson. Ethel 
(K J .'.'oei Mlllan 
••Jobiiojci Mra C. 
••J'hnson Corrlnt 
J',l..’.oei, fteiilsh L. 
•• b hris'in. Gra'-e 
••Jobiivin Mr. 

O B 
Jotinem. Mil. c 

A 
J'hnaton. B.llla 
•J'Ainstnii. Kitty 
J'lries. Juinita 
J'oee. Msrgaret f; 

Hiinsh.na 
Jiidson, Mrs D N 
Kefh Bae 
•Kelly, Ma Co 
•••Kally, Mra Khaa 
•Ke > I arti'-rlne 
(K)Keily. fcraiikle 
•••Kelly Mrs 

Edith 
••Keffr VMri 
KeW'lart Fl'wence 
•Kennedv K«he| C 
Ketinedv. FJhel K 
•Kemar, I'.ea 
Kidd. .Mrs I, 

Herbert 
Klerdtar Belly 
•Kimball. Baba 

Lane. Mary B. 
Liberia. Ddly 
••IjIrd Mra W 
•lAaabert. Mra 

Dirh 
••I^me Mrs lewis 

••Landlna Meneiles 
I.arenro. Mrs Ethel 
Larsen. Grare 
•Iai«ky. I.ottle 
leitw. Mra Arthur 
•LcaslU, Mrs 

.Anna P 
•I,«avlU. JIra V 

D 
laoe, Dorothea 
I>ee. Mrs II. W 
•Lee. .Misa A. P 
•Lee Mae 
•I.ee. Irene 
I.e-fhart, Planehe 
laiPierre. AnHa 
••I-eHelr Jean 
Leltoy. -Mra Frnl 

F 
L'Veme Mrs. Al 
I.ehlitb fl'Ien 
l-elghlnn. Be de 
•I.e ghiner ,M s erin 

Mr- AlUc 
Leslie. UuUi 
l,eus<b. Mrs 

Maxine 
I^-wls Mr* 1*1 k 
Lewis. Maltha 
I-ewla I.eeta 
*K rules OItve 
IKlI.lllr. Fir'em e 
••l.hulsey Mr. 1). 
Little. .Mrs. U„* 
••Urlng-tiai Clara 
Lskliart Mll<lre.l 
Lriralne llshe 
•I.r,rTtlt'e D.llv 
l.'mthrr Mrs 

Katie 
Lverly Mrs. AV B 
••fynn Mrs Agnes 
Lvr.n, Mrs. Fawn 
M'Arthur. Ruth 
•MrBrhle, Mrs Ned 
•MrCall. Ollse 
••MiCaln, .Mrs 

Geo. 
•M"Cann Gertnjfle 
M I'siin Pearl 
••.M'f’arthy. Ethel 
MeCnonell, Mre 

J. R 

•Mann. Mrs Frank 
Marning Mrs All.' 
Mantling lit'en 
••Msntrrs, Mias I> 
Man-key. Mra Lee 

J 
Martel, F.IIlh 
Marion Mane 
.Mal'UI. Mr-. Billie 
Mai-li. Mary N 
Msriin. Mre E. O 
•••Martin, la'e 
Ma’.hall. Peary 
’■Ma .hjll lleMlt 
••Marlin N'Cn 
••Marlin, Selina 
Msstifi Ihtii.f 
•••■Mason. Ja'kie 
Mat Helen K 

•••Mayes. Mr*. 
DelU 

Mayfleltl, Capila 
•Mayhew. Mr* 

Tlielma 
•••Mayon. Mrs 

Jtdin A. 
Melghan, Jane 
•Mt'latio .All a I 
••Melroy. .Mrs. .N. 

J. 
••Merteiles. Mint 
Alerter. .Marie 
•*M">ers lean 
Mlllhaa Outettle 
Mllla laalielle 
••Miller. Palsy 
Miller. Nell 
Mi'It. Bolthle 
Miller Mae 
•Miller Belly 
•Miller Kva 
••Miller Miss U 
Mills Mrs It 
Mines. Matlam 

Aiirii-ta 
'Iiaisih Prineesa 
••• M tlyi eaii, .M'lllv 

<lara K 
Mnnlagrie. Marcarri 
•Mtaiigoriiiy-j 

Mils G 
••Mnof). Mra 

llnrrell 
Moi.ro Beulah 
•M'ailell Get.tgla 
••Mtailroae liorla 
Mieire, Dirla 
••Mtwire Mra Clars 
Moor*. Bdith 

IK I Moore. Mnnty 
Moore, Mra. J. C. 
•Mtarr*. Bolihle 
•Moore, Irene 
Mwire, lAit'Ue 
Miawe. Mary 
•••Mtsira, Uma 
•Moure. Mary 
•Unore. Mra. Botina 
Mnran. Mra. Hob 
Moran. Mrs. W T. 
Mortan, .Mrs. Kutb 
•••Mtwgaii. Mra 

John A. 
Morrissey. Kitty 
Morrow. Gladyv 
•.Mortotr. Blaiirbe 
•••Most, Mrs T. O 
•••.Aluny, Grac* 
*Muri>l» MtrgI* 
••MuriJiy. Rsio 
••Aliirray Markwi 
••Aturry, DIxry 
•Murray. May 
•.Naitles Mr*. Chaa. 
.Neal. A'trglnla 
Nellatui. Anil 
Nellie. Jutli* 
Nelson, Carriyn* 
•.Nelstai, I.ew A 

Dot 
Netimver. .Anna 
••Nevlll*. Georgia 
•••Nertns. Betty 
Newby, Floreiic* 
Newman. Mra, Oeo. 
••.N'lauo. Florem-e 
•Noltt. Mrs. Gall 
Normao, Ruth 
Ncrirart Mrs. J B 
(KINurtoii. Bettle 
•N'twell. Molly 

O Hrlen, Kilty 
Dills. Madam 
Dale C.aistanre B. 
Gllvar. Jaue 
UUxT, Mrs 

Rallib V 
OMstr. BobItle 
(KlUlami. l-yda 
OnrI. Dolly 
•D'Brlen Anna 
••Omar. Mae 
Owens. Mr*. CtMAT. 
Dwena. D t 
Parkw, Mra Adele 

Tou OhI 
Paffen, Mra Joe 
Paget. L'li 
Parks. lUbe (MO 
••Paulette. Louise 
Pedia. Cbarlt tM 
Pemberton, klra. 

Jeaa 
Pewte Mrv D E 
••Pepper. Heiea 
Perry, Oracu 
Perry. Mrs. Jenny 
iK Peter- M rrarrt 
•Petemon. Vlrlan 
Petite. -Mlu Billy 
Petriei'l. Glkla 
••Petrie, Grace 
Phllllre. Kllubeth 
Phllllite. G.tltlle 
•Plckfnrd. Ruth 
IK infer klnima 
Piper. Margirri 
Pntlette. I-*ura 
Ibnter Mrs. Polw 
Poet. Ddly L 
Poller Mr* R A. 
••Powell. Era 
••Power*. Victoria 
••INIce. Amy 
•••Prhh' Imoeene 
Pulum. Mr*. Gen'-rra 
Queen. Belly 
Race Pauline 
Rameau Besale 
Rtm-ey. Be-aey 
•••Ramtey, Mr*. 

E-U 
Baiiaii I Catberln* 
Rtnklu. Edith 
•Kt>. Billie 
Ray. FI ireii, e 
••Ravney Madam O 
••Heed Babe 
Heed Mr*. Ad* 
Bee* AIra Vhla 
Reeves Co., Dirrothy 
Iha*.-. I.rirw 
•Rehl Billie 
••Relff Nellie 
Belff Nellie O'RrIen 
Kelff Elsie 
Belter Mrs M C 
•••Ronch, Mra 

HarTT 
Reiv>. Bahe 
Rrt*|se Mrs Hit* 
Khlnrhardt Hiella 
Bite. MIhlred 
••Hlf* Ellaa 
•••tirh lla-el 
•Hlchanls. Afrs Pete 
Rirliartls. Mr* K 
•Bit hat'lson Gts.lye 
•Ulfhare, Mr*. M. 

t K ' Bl' liaDlscei 
IToren,’* 

RIebid. Peart 
••III ley Gladys 

R.'Irhey. Mr*. H-il 
E 

Rtdrhln*. Marlon 
••ll'dsrtt BeairUa 
U'ltieru, Mra J. 

(ttanley 
lloi'crlt. Blanrhe 
B dgers. Gladls 
Ibilgtra Jtsiepliln* 
Bolaiitl. Bllll* 
••H..llln* Edit 
••Htjllng. Mr* 

Kcina 
IKIRose. I,aV*riir 
(KIK-w*. Pilnres* 

Tiny 
R «e Ileleu 
•••B'«- Jun{ 
Ross, men 
It'S. Mlltire.l 

I I lit III llelaii 
•Howland. Penelope 
••Bid I M'e 
•lliirker, Gussla 
•llU'ler. Uli'llle 
••Buhl Mae 
Uiipp Nellie 
•••ItiieseM Kitino 
Riitwell. Mra Fare 
••Busaell. Pan v 

Mrrile 
Rustell Mrs. Bettle 
•Bran Iren* 
tialraliire. Mr* 

Helen 
•Man Joes, Bntilis 
•Hergetrt Etlllh 
Halpti n.a 
•Hatlev. Mae 
••u a millers fleorgla 
••Mas'ge Kaihei^n 
Hehaffle. Forreallne 
Hehai id Alvrile 
Rchlffer. KUmI 

Hehaaldt. Mary M. 
••8,'hradet. Ted 
II.IH-'huler, Matifs 
IkhuBMk. Mra 
„ ^ NetU* 
Bt'hutt, Irma 
Bcott. Bella 
••ticotL Ulllan 
Heaman. Kllaabeth 
Bella. Helen 
••Srik Ruth 
Mrrmtwrre Helen 
Bhaffer, VI 
Kltaw. Mr* Marie 
••Rhaw. Mra D. 
•••Shaw Htael 
•RbeldtHi, 'Teiaa 
Rhepard. Biiii* 
•Rhrptrd. Rab* 
Shepard. Mra 

(KlBbepard. MiL 

Sberman. Ethel 
Bhinii, Alice 
IKlShlnn. Mae 
Klditell. Pefgy 
•Sii|ne\, Ruth 
•••Bllrera, ElbH 
Rllvera. Je-tie K. 
Sleeoii Helen 
ILISmItb. Edith 
Bmlih. Ardelle 
.Smlih. Delm* B. 
♦.Smith. Ruth 
Smith, EGiel 
•Smith. Stella 
••Siieil Ulllan 
Stiyder. Eilyihe 
StWemtei. Mr*. Ikey 
Sordriet. M>ra 
•Sourlul Clere 
(KlRpenecr, Retir 
„ Jean 
Rt. Clair. Jean 
Si Jeruulnr. Jack 
•••Siahiman. IneaU 
.Mlalman. Meta 
••Statue) Mr* Rlltb 
Ptarck. Irene 
•rirerkey. Mary 
Starkey Mr* John 
Stebbltif Thelma 
Sleri*. Mr* 

Margaret 
••Strinfarth Mr* 

M Loulte 
Stevens. Marie 
Stevene. Mr* T A 
Stevens Mr* W 
•Stevene, Mra W 
„ a 
Rtrwart. CalUta 
stlBv. Mae 
Storey, LaVada 
St'Ut. Leona 
Rtrlchri, Mr* Flow 
Strlrklank Mrs 

H. P 
•••Strrbel. Mr. 

Ge.»t* 
Riroile. Ruby 
Suhe Helen 
•Nunmrri Helen 
Sutl. n Mrs Mabel 
•••.Sutton. Mra 

Etlna 
••.Swtnsen Jean 
Swartwond. Mr- 

Dale 
Sweet. Ma* 
(KISwteger Mabel 
(KrTatbion. Myrtle 
••Temple Mr*. 

Dew 
Tw Tt ’nirreet 
•••TVrrell. B-mnle 
Tht nirsiin Mary 
•••■ni.eiie Mr*RA 
Tli'tmss Mattie 
(KiThomaa Mrg 

Jack 
(Kl'DtmpkInt E>llth 
••Thradore Mr*. K 
TWiley, Rinie 
Tr-nhtm. Mis* F. 
iKiTtlif Msr E 
Tnmrk. niathelh 
••n'roul. Ret* 
•••Trout. RIIII* 
TVc-it Rera 
TtuEvr. Mra Cora 
Ti ker. Mr* Cy 
•Ttson EM* 
rmpberey. Mary 
••V«Tjir* Vanire 
•Vitada*. Juanita 
(LI Valentine. .Alls* 

Cberl* 
Van Allen. Ida 
Van Allaa., Vida 
•A’an. Dorothy 
A'analrre. Jeeste 
•••Vaughn. Lillian 
Venice. Hobble 
Vernon Carmen 
•••Vernon Mr* R 
•VInicnt. Oladyi 
•Vnegel Afma 
V'Stel Mrs Carrie 
•A'ugell Mrs Wm 

If 
•Vwvan. M hel 
Wad*. D'roihr 
Wagner. Mra. Clyde 

K 
Wald. MIhlred 
Wallerne* Gladrt 
Walters. Mrv Ja* 
Wands. Mme 
•AA'ard. Beulah 
••Ward Bahe 
(KI Ward. Shlrlfv 
••Waril. Shlrlev 
AA arren. Thelma 
(K) Warwick. 

Eleanor 
Washington Kail# 
•••Walkina Joy 
W-'Wins I’einnr 
(K) Watton, Jean 
(KIAA’rarer Pearl 
Welih. Mary B 
Welae Mrs Fd 
••Welchman. Mrs 

Beth 
AVelBntton Mnsell* 
Wei.del Dal-v 
Wenfer, MIm C W. 
•Weal. Kalhenvt 
••AA’eeton. Mrs C. 

O. 
Whalen Mrs A J 
Wharton Celia 
White Tlncey 
••AA’hllntan .foe 
iKIWIh-oa. Paulin* 
Wilde I Milan 
(KIWIIIard Evelyn 
••Wllllma. Era 
William*. Margaret 
(L) Wllllam* 

Margarei 
(KIWIlioii ll'walle 
•WII*on Bobbie 
Wilson Mrs II G 
•Wllann, I.eth* 
Wils'.ii Mra Run 
•••Wllaoii. »etU I 
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• WImtMrt*. W'Tth. ^fn^. “C W P. 
a. C. WrlKht. Ml*. C'ti^ibcU. A. B. 

Ocorslm mniiibrll. Coltn 
•••Wynn. Iluo* •'•lAilirll. Kirl H. 
•YMryrood. Ikirn raniiitwU, WIIU* 

Ray •( amefai, I>ao 

•WlDM Mat 
‘,T kit Olilt 
• ••Wlntiruoi. M»«. 

C, T. 
••Winttf. Pranott 
WIntrrt. Julia 
Wlniftt. Walla 
••Wlnn-r* Wla 
Wolf. Mra Uita 
Wi'IIT. .Ml«a J- 
Wolfe. Vlrtocla 
\V ■•Irnw, Mr* H fl. 
•Woods. Mr*, a O. 
Wo«1«. Violet 
•Wood*. Mis._ 

•WooiU. Tloltt 
|K)W<«ds. ll'ily 

IP. R. H. Kairlt*. Charles 
•CniirUield. Cuba H. 
Cumrn^aj. Jas. B. •KalL*. Bddy 
••Cunnlnirtiam. Jack Karrall, Cal A. C. 
Corley. Urnter Kid •••/arrell. Rllfk 

TenmtA. N*IU* 
•York. Ft're 
••Younf. Bllll* 
••Yonn*. Jean 
•Youn*. Orto* 
Young. Ruth 
Y<tinc. Cathlyn 
••• Voungtee*. Mr*. 

iKiCanadt. KtU 
Canha. Joeeph 
Cintr«ll. E. H. 
••CaiitrtU. Byerett 
•Carlell. Ml'kty 
••Carelll Vem 
Carey. K. J. 
Carl. Irrln J. 

Zara. Madaro 
•••Zell*. Mr. W. 
•••Zell*. Vtrgbtfa 
(Kl.Vnur 

Margaret K 
Jtaa •Zetiell. Julirt 

iKiWoodt. BdMb •Zimmerman. Iroa 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 
Hesrbo Bm •Bm. H rhU 

Ackerman. «• 
•‘-Rent. IBIU' , ___ 

^ Ai kernun. Alperi 
. A-kerman. T. J 

Arkley lndw>en<l^ 

lirni* 11 
••Iteiinar. Ben 
Bennett BUI 
Bennett. D B. 
Ilrniittl, Ram 
Benton. It. B. 

Rbow* (K)llenay._ 
••.tdalT. Art 
Adam*. Bwrt 
•• \(lam* Oeo. W. 
• ••Adam*. Albm 
• Vdams. Ceo- 
••Adler. Fella B. 

II C. Carllmi. Q. 
Carletnn. Maorle* 

W. ••Carpenter. B. J. 
Carr. John J. 
Carr. Jack 
•••Carrigan, W. J. 
Carrlgan. Jamag 
Carrigan. Jo*. 
Carimtat. Theortort 
Carson A Cars<ai 
Cartioi. W. El 
••Carson. Edw. D. 
Carvai. Harry 
Carr>n. James 
Carson. Jark 
••Carsuo. Jenie* 
Carson. JoluuU* 
Carter. Getn 
•Cartrr. Rus* W. 

Ctirley. II K. 
••Curly. Tony 
•Curtin. Billy 
Curtis. Fitvd D. 
Curtis, lists 
Ciirtls. Jark 
(K)Curtla. Bert A. 
IKlCuclard Ted 
Curler, l^ugena 
baMato. Tloja 
ItaVaa. Cait W. U 
•Dailey, llrrbl# 
Daley. Boston 
Italy. Frank 
Daly. Vernon 
Daly. A. K 

Urarea. Sammic 
Uri*. Barry 
••Cray. Detter 
Cray. Jemdnrs 
“Oray. P. U 

(KlFarroir, Walter ••Cray. Frank J. 

E'anst. 
Faust, Ike 
Faust. Haa W. 
Faus*. VIek 
E'eagan, Bob 
E'etillierg. Herman 
Felinn, Harry C. 
Fendell, Daniel 
•FenwU'k. Jamaa 
Femell. Mil 
•Ferrand. Tom 
E'errlA Robert 
Ferrla, Wiley B. 
Field! R. M. 

Gray, Rattlesn^e 

•Dames the Great E'lalds. J. C. 
(KiDanleU F B. ••E'lnan. J. J. 
Dantilg. Nat ••Finn. James 
•••Dsrdine, U D, 
••Harl.ng. C V 
••Darling, tJeo. <X 
Dan.elt. Jn k 
Darr, Al A lAla 
••Itarro. Frank 
•Dart. W. 
•••Daugliarty. 

BopkliM. Gea 
Hopper, WI1H. 
Hui)i.er, .trthiir 
•••Horan. T. H. 
HordrPk. Kliei 
•HorrUirook. Ou* 
Ilrme, Charlie 

_ Bill Hnnisley, N'rmaa 
Green. Mortimer lloamer. Kent 
Great West Amuse ••holston iUidalpil 

Co. House. .Ned H. 
Oreen. Mirtln II..use. Billy 
•••firi’ggs. E’earless Houser Imille B, 
CregorPn. I'aul .H. •••Ho'sard. Al R. 
t.'rev Be>. Ho ••Hossard. C. H 
Crilhn, W. L. 
CrIRIn. Ja<k 
firllhth. Fre<J I* 
Crtmale. James 
Grtnnell Family 
CrUisiyld. Jark Hoy, Doo 
Griswold, Malcotm Hoyla, Dee 
Cngan. Hugh Hjtdsr, J. O. 
(K)titoM. Harry Hubert. C. A. 
Crolh E Hulren. Chas. 

Uuiinut. Richard 

Kinsey, Dab 
••Klriier, PatU K 
•••Kirby. JotaA C. 
Klrrb. Ueo. 
IKlKlrk. Jo* 
<K)Klrk. Wayn* 
Kirk. Wtyner 
•KIrksrood, Jack 
•Klman. T. F. 
(K)Klrtrh F. la 
Klrwln. M. J. 
••Knai>p. B. O. 
Knauif, F.ar| D. 
Knowles. lehr 
Koehler Albert 

Ihnsard. M- thew K'-bler. Jsrk 
••lliwrird, Oeo. X. •••K< hler J. I. 
Howard, Charles •••Kona. Mr. 
Howell, Bert Kramer Fred 
•••Hoamer. Andrew (KlKrooner. B. A. 

•MrCartliy. T. J. 
McCarthy. Oso. 
McCartky. O. O. 
McCarty. R. C. 
McClenuon. T A. 
McCloud, Bert J. 
McCormick. Bdw. 
•M.-Cormlck. Bobt. 
Mr'Oormlck. P. J. 
McCoy, Albert 
IKIMcCulIen. Bum 
••MoOine. B. A 
••McCurdy. W. a 
(K)McCur.ly. 

w a 

■•asSrPY. 
Metababd. O. T. 
Morels SkaUng 
Morfoot. Obarhe 
Morfan. & H. 
Morgan, J. Burk* 
Morgan, a j» 
•••MopTgMi. JT A. 
Morpblti, Charlie 
Morris. I* C. 
••MorrlA L il 
Morrla. IM 
••Mortl! Da»td T. 
MorriA Qian 

•E'lnnegao. Harry . „ 
••E'Isclier. IlaiTT P. f;rofcs. Henry D. 
FIsker. Ben liruzard. tdw. tt 
••Fisher. Allen ••tiulltter. Cal 
••Fisher. Richard IKIGutto. Louis 

'Kiiluyer John h. 
••Fischer. Ale* Ouyot J. O. 
■‘F -her. Walter . Haag Roy 

Kristie. Bernard 
•KroB. Herman 
•KroII. Harry 
••Kmll. D H. 
(KIKruf. Clarene* 
•Kuepjter. Oeo. 

••McDwIsa D. W. MorrM. Cbagtar 0, 
McDonald. K. a Monliqo. B|^ 
MrOon^. M a P™ 
.M.Donald. Thna J. “"kR 
McDonaki Oaa D. 
••McOmdl. Burt a 
MeUowsa a U. 
(KIMoDuggoU. Jaa '• 

jSTyl 

Wizard ••Kuiita. try.mk X 
Hudspeth. Cbarle* LaBelle. Herbert 
HuHiner. Fred A. ••!.* Bounty. Paul 
•Huff, Elmer Lonls •••i.wBumo a C. 
lIuKbes, Oeo. F. Dacnma, cn* 
Hugbea. Ed 

HampatesMl Caaelll, Jack 
Bernard. B.*wrt iKB'aab. Maurice 

• •Akrroan. Ted 
••Albert. Deo 
(K' Alburtus 
APdiSi Ia>ul* 
AIInkU. Jo* 
A d Eil*. . 
•Al.lrldge Chan 
••Altisndar. U 
Ainer. 
Allen. Happy Bu** 
Allen I<e« 
A'.lei. W •'•star 
••Allen. a<»l 
Allen. C. FL , 
(K) Allen Thoma* 
Alkmay. J»cb 
Alter. Oaste 
AiTin. Jack 
••AWno. Bof » 
Anasek. J. 
Aim* 
Am^ Ed a 
Anderson. W. K 

••A;. 1 

Beniard. Fleyd 
Ilenuud. Harry 
Berry. F. V 
Berotte Oeo. J. 
Bhidit. F. W 
Bi.lweU A Rh-e 
•BUly 
lltnk. Oea 
Illrcha. Musical 
••Bird Wlkl 
••Blitl, JoM^ fL 

V. nuts, a T 
IliTtiis. Waltar 
Klaik. Frank 
Blalr, Bay R 
BUka. Bno 
Blak*. Eddie Rml 
•Blanchard. Cllftoo 
I'.lanrhllald. M. B. 
Blaniw, Jack 
Bland. Treeoe 
Blandy. Eddie 
•Blank. Jack 
Bunco*. Wb. 
(KlBkwidln. Lao 
Bl'Uidln. Dso 
••aiowm D<m U. & 
BUim. ^rvy 

Dirldaon, A. F. 
ItaTlt. J Ira 
Dari*. Jaa. K. 
••Dasll. V. 
Darls. A. a 
Darls. Ned 
Dart*. K. H. 

Flntan •••Fltrjtarskk J. It ••Hackett. Wm. Ktrl Hughe*: Rflff 
LaCmese. Jean 

••MrEarof. a 
McFostsr. Mr. 
MeC.p*. Tboa. 
McOea. A. If. 
••McOa*. Jay 
McGerald. A. F. 
McOlnnln T. 

•MrOoWen. Joa 

An lersmi. . ®- _ 
• \! .terson. Jimmy 
•••Andrews, Frink 
••Anihel. John 
• M ithsker. Jon 
•Aifle Jba „ 
Applebaum. R>m 
•A-i-eby 

Waltar a Boiku*. C. I* 

A(|1(«st*. J K 
••Arihw. D D. 
Ar<lmore Melrlna 
Ardo. Win „ 
Areniwikl. R C. 
Arlluftmi. Karl 

Btfinn. Clay 
Boil.1. Rt tlalr 
tKlUan-BooMne. 

J. B. 
••Booker. Charlla 
•B'tioo Clay 
Born. On* 

Ra' mond B'wwall. Nathan 

Ca.s*l>ly. K D 
Cast*. Cranedy Ca 
(KH'aiteal J. A. 
iKlCatallno. Toyr 
•••Csulton. C. R ..... J . 
•Caeanesa. Tea Bamum (KlIHood. Prad 
••fhad’ylrl, Jtmmt* Itarts D. Cleselard ^Flmo BUI 
(KiCb.mbars. Rod M'rle! lUrhard nowera, Aagy 
•Chaiuliar, John DcAlTen. John DT* *• —* . 
Cheii'Uer. Bud.ll* ••neCmiraev Btatran l7’l.eT. Toes B. 
Chapman. 1. T. DeGroote. EMuard 

Cha» DcLauraotll* 
Charlea. Archie R Prof. P. Fore. Mllum 
Chase. Ted F. DeLacey. Poloma 
••t hatlhi. Ray •••Delwi C R. 
•••Chelao C. C. •DeMardi. Harry 
••ChesterBald. •••DePeugh 

C. M. DeRcha. J. U 
•ChegtUh. Joseph DeVtm. Bendy 
ChKk. John T. •Dean. Ben B 
Christian. Oea •••IVaro Jark 
(DChrlatlsen, •••Deaton. Billy 

Tlctor Decker. W K. 
••Chrtstanaca. Deering. Walter 

Atrial •pegraca. Wm. 
Churchill. FrankI* •Delanty. F^ank 

Henry (KlDeLano. Boh 
rionl. Roland Delberttno 
Claremont. Emeat Deilt. M. 

ivimtr. Bert 
•Pe-ey. J .e 
• •• IVmoouegbaas 

Hunter, iSL C. 
Hunter. Bob 
••Huntley, B D. 

Bsigbum. Ctrl 
louldA IdncolD R 
Bower BU’.y 
B.ewmsn W B. 
Bwd. Jamea W. 
Boyd. Al 

Ar^’rong UlIbarlM •llojd. Ray 
Ar na. Jo* Boyar. R. R 
Aronson Jack •Bradhural. Ed 
Arrington U B •Bradley. Rtanhen 

••Ash. Dwl* . _ . .. • 
Athcraft Ri'tooad Brandt. Carl iL 
a er. Charles Brannon. T. M 

-Odette. C,e,wce Branaon. r_N ^ 
('•■ri'd Tarry ••Brenna, Retwieth 

< tiilal. Chas. Brewt.lian Thi.w. 
Austin, Dr. Harry O. Brewer. Harry 

••Clarey. P^rry 
•C'alrw J.. Jr. 
Clark. C. A. 
••Clark. R'T K 
Clark Prof. R 
CUrk. Cha* R. 
Clark. Jo* Burk* 
•••Clark. H.rry 
••Clark. Rtephra 
Clark, lamnit 
CUrk. Dr Jot 
••Clark. Baptey 
Clarke. C B. 
Clarke. The*. D. 
IK Idem A Corey 
Clrmentt. Jo* D 
C.ln# Wbltle 
CMIroit. Edgar 
Clifford. H B. 
Clifford. Fred 
CUflurd, Ja.k 

R Demnrmd. Peta 
••Desrocgvd. Bob 
••Daaidaiitar Bran 
•Deten Brta. 
Dtamond. Harry 
Dl erar* Pete 
IK il'i'teram. R 
DIkey, W. D. 
•Dickinson. W H.. 

FlUgerald. JlA P. Haddad. Elugene Hugh**. Tho*. J. 
••FtannigHil. W. lUd'log Amuse. Ca Ilugliey Okley 

R Hafer*. Henry Hunt. Ch^ T. 
Flannlgan. T. J. Mllea Hunt. Hairy 
H.nnlfsn. MaurIc* Hague BIRy Hunt, U 
••Flint. Enu A (K)Halcond). Oeo. 

Ram Hsil Robes Rhnw 
H^, Prank Bujo 
•HjII. Joegph D 
••Hall. John 
BaUlngs. Ward C 
••Hahey. S C. 
•Haltm-n. Whiter 
Hamilton. Dr. 
Hamilton, O. W. 
Hamilton. C. K 
Hamilton. Cha->. 

B. X _ 
••Haturaond. Doc ••Inglestmt, Corp. 
•Uammund. Olaa* R. R 

Blosrar ‘MagraaE Howard 
•TTsnrffnn Eac IngrazA, W. J. 
(K)HanapL FrankI* Ingram. Francis 
Hancock. C. C. Interrlew 
Hand A. J. 
Haridler. PM ••Irel«d. Billy 
Bandy, Prof. W. C. Isaac*. Arthur 
Banneford Pamlly Ishikawa. RalJIre 
Hsnser Leslie B ••Isblstsr. Waltar 
••Uanjon. Oustar* Irerson. C. O. 
Happy. Tattoo Mao I’ey. E>k 
IKIHard. Rlfhatd l»T, C.. A. 
Harding. C. B. 
Htrdlnge, H 
Harmon. Wm 
•Harper Iftrra 
Harrell. Paul w. 
llama, IL K. 

I.*I><m*. CThas 
LaFleur A Portia 
••I.atJlenn. Bdw. 
luiMance. Oea W. 
laiM T. Elddte 
•LalVtrl. Stanley 
LaPIant. Rav 
LaPuInte. Henry 

E-renchi* O*®' 

E'oreman. Ham 
••Foralde. Fred 
••Fwitall. Then 
Forth, C. JL 
•••F.ielln. J. U 
F<wa. J. D. 
Fuetrr. ClUA R 
Poeter. Jack 
•••Fo U 
Foz. Roy R 
Foi. W’tntr R 
Ft nc*. Dan 
EVancIf. Bap K, 
•Francli, Mr. 
••Frand*. Y. 
•Frank. Rldnsv 
Franklin. C. C. 
Fra-nklln. (liaA 
Fraser. Baa 
II.lFraze* Al O. 
E>ee.l a T 
•••Freed. R T. 
Freer. W. 

nnntalnger, Jimmie tKiI.aUue. Oea R 
•••Hurst. Don R IgiTler. Hsrry C. 
••Hurtia. F W. laVsll. Oeo. 
••Hussoa. Henry LaVette. Sam I. 
••Uut.'hlnsoA. Lackey. Willard 

WIQaid Lai'mas* Tent 
Hutchlnaao. C. O. Rhow 
••Hyda. Doc I.*cy, Glen 
•••Hyar, R laldhTW. Rnbt. 
Ingles d>*A_ sialr*. Paul M. 

••T.sif. fhaa 
••Iamb BarlMy 
•lambert. Klcksitl 
Tamberts. Tbeo. 
lance Jack 

__... Ian*. Ralph 
ArpnalUon* i,ang R. L. 

Linsilal*. Laoo ▼. 
Larsen, K E. 
Latham A Ruby 
••Latham. Dick 
LauranU. P. 
•Laurla. Louis 
••Lturia, Jsms* 
larille. Pok* 
••law. ChsA 
lawlei*. J. C ^ 
iKIIawTsmm. J. H. 

Lawrence. Chas. 

••McOrgw. R 
Mrinturff. Wm. 
•McKay, WitL 
•McKenna, W J. 
MeKMiioi!: Harry _ K!,'!-A'^oJi la 
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•Lyon*. Jack 
Tas's. j j 
•ur«^ Gra'irllle B 

MrLl^l?'‘’'ptoS‘ T •M«’". J*-'*. ■PkwP* (KlPtUfm. 
do tllJ ^ T. iiflnrtwad. Rash P. Phifer, 1 iTw. 

Moon Indoug Clmm ••Phifer. R X. W. 
Morales Braa Phifer, nmer 
••Moran, 1 P LK'Pbllllpi, D. Cj 
(K Mbraii. TIma. 

M.mahan. Cbestar J. Peopje*. 8 
(K'Ma:tfnnMiT Mag P*Fp*r. Harry 
U.®tenmrry, F. L ger^in*. ^ 
•Mooity F 
Yfoore. Parld 
••Moore, J J. 
M.rore. Jack 
M.)ore. Frjnk 
Mrswe J 

McAhee, L 
McAdam. A. H 
•McAnidUn. Joe 

—Perry Franklin 
•PerrelL Paul 
•Peiara. Chaa. 
I’hctpa, Frank F 
•Phend. rtank C. 

(KlPhllllps, D. C. 
PMrapt. M Bril 

(Contlniwd OB pdK* 14S) 

I 



the center 0*1- 
talnini a n u m- 
ber. 100 winner* 
It. each eet. 160.00 
rvaUr4Kl from eT»ry 
filllne. JM.OO net 
profit every ume 
you tell » eel 

I a'lm. 
^ Write tod** 
0 AO-LEE^^ 

NOVELTY CO.. 
(Not iBC.l 

CHICAGO. ILL 

TWO BIG FAIRS 
LAUREL, miss. MERIDIAN, MISS 

Week Oct. I Week Oct. 8 

CAN PLACE 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

Grind Stores—No Exclusives 

DOLLS 
REDUCTION IN PRICES 

Blankot^:, Groceries, Fruit, Silver, Dolls, Candy, Oiok House and 
Lunch Stands, Soft Drinks and Ice Cream, Palmistry and all legit¬ 
imate stores. Write or wire 

BERNIE SMUKLER, care Secy. Fair, Meridian, Mist. 

SEPTEMBER 29, 1923 

FAIRS, BAZAARS, CARNIVALS 
t>ENI> for Illu.tntetl Clrrular ■■nP^V 

of .'ipreial* we carry Uiroufhout \ 
the year. AlMam 

No. 90—Boudoir Lanp, 16 In. Jllll' 
above all. featured with oleTerlv 
carved trihotany hoae. with key “ 
aooket. 7-in. clrrular *IIk abute. i'f 
trimmed with cold braid. Color*: A 
Ro'C, blue and gold. Wired ready Q Cl TC 
for attachment to any aix-keU W 

S16.30 Rcr Doxen ll Exll 
deixsit. balance C. O. D. Ijl 

Merit Householil Corp., 
80 Fifth Are., New Yorti. 

Walk-Thru Shows 

FAIR WORKERS! 
JOHNSON’S SOCKET SET 

It Jnat tbo Wrench Set for Farmer*. Mechanic* 
and Auto Owners. 

. rita every nut on a E'ord Macliinc except the 
•lie nuL Has all the features of sets reulling 
up to {8.00. 

YOU SELL FOR $1.00—OVER 101^ c PROFIT 
Sample and particulars prepaid for 60c. 

H. J. JOHNSON COMPANY 
Adama A Water Sts.. - TOLEDO. OHIO. 

Mail Order Advertisers 
B£.ACU MORE TUAN 

500,000 
thrifty famine* llalng In the Central West it only 

SOe AN AGATE LINE. 
Forma cinae every M rday. Write for Sampl* copy aow. 
J. B. GEIGER. 318 W. Madisaa 8L. Chleaga. HI. 

Wanted Wanted 
TO Ilirr FOR SPOT CASH. Two or Threr-Abrrist 
Merry-O'i-K-nmd. Must be a real hartiln. Al»o 
want Conderman Ferris WliecU Mbiairel Outfit and 
T« t suitable for Flve-ln-tWir Esrl C. N(flr»-». w r* 
><>ur addreas. JONF>« OREATEK SHOWS. 334 Mh 
Are., lianvllle. Krtiturky. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 141) 

••Phoenix. Wm. H. Ravitta, Win 
Pickeus. Ernest ‘Uay A Ttk-e 
Pierce. Jack Ray, Ja.«. 
Pler<'e, Harry ••Kay. (,'hvllle A. 
(K)Plercy, W. J. IKlKay. Reuben 
•Pierrot*. Tom Kaye, lid 
Pike. T. J. ••llaynioi.d. A1 P. 
Plllsbury. Mr. Rayaier. Oea 
••Plncue. J. I.. Reaves, A1 
Pinkes. Chat, P. Keawe, Ctia* 
••Plrkey, tkal Reai ey. W. H. 
•••Pltser. Hilly Roarden, Billy 
Plada. Frank ••Kecklle.ss. Frank 
•••Plank. Wm. M. Redding, J. 
Plaiik, Tom •*Hed, CbU-ago 
•••Plavln. MlchaelA. Mted Fox, Chief 
Platt. IL 
•••Ploeta, Oeo. 
PoignanL Bobt. 

Heil E'ox. Chief W. 
••Regents, HornMR 
Reed. Bem.ie H. 

Poindexter. W. K- Heed. .•<um T. 
•Pollard. Bud Heed. Dave 
•••Ponder, A. Neal Rood Claude 
(K)Poor, J. Reed. Milton E. 
•Pope, A1 (K)Uc«I, Uave B. 
Pope, Frank C. Ra-^er. J. H. 
Pope, Doc ••Reeves. Bert 
••Pottenglst, M. A. Heaan, Ted 
Porter. J. Helec. Harvey 
••Potter. Frey E. iLiKeid, Roy 
••Powell. Walter KelRel. Mr. & Mn. 
Powers. R. L. ••Reilly, A. 
(K)Powers, Steve l«on 
l*ratt. t'hiis Reita. Harold C. 
••Price, Walter X. •••Remalne. C. D. 
•Price, Oeo ••Reno. Dell 
•Price. Guy Reiio, Bridle 
(KlPritkett. Ke'-'o. I''ra‘»k 

Homer D. Hensing, Herman 
(••Mn., I'has Reyes, Indian Jt>e 
Print*. Baymotni ^iiolds. Dare Devil 
Pritrhard, Jim Reynolds. Lake 
Proso •Kijiiard. A. D. 
Pugh Denny ••ReynoId.'S. D E'. 
(Dlhighe. Geo. V. ••Rhea, Ohas. D. 
••Purman. Andy F. Rhoda Rnyal Slews 
Purvis. B. H. 
(Jualf tance. R. S. 
Quigley. W. 

•ilh,van. Wm.. Jr. 
Rice, Cecil C. 
Rice, Jno. Henry 

Quelch. Malcvlm C. Rice. Kobt. 
••Rabath. Bdw 
Radio, Eddie 
Baffieid. J. N. 
Raemier. Jean 
•••Rafferty. Billy 
Ragrb, Alla 
Ramish. Harry 
•Ramish. Harry 
Randolph, J. D. 
Bantlolpii, B. C. 

••Richards. 
lAwrence 

Richardson, 1. 
(KilUihardson. M. 
Richbark. Hcnnie 
•••Richmond Lysle 
••Rickard, Da« 
Rie.'k. Jnn. 11, 
Rieman. R. C. 
KlUy. Chas. 

••Randolph, A. 8. Hlley, P. .1. 
Rane. F'rank E. Rinehart, Jack 
Raney, R. Kiiiker, Lloyd 
•RatM. J. Bing, Hal 
Ratlifl. R T. Ritcherson. Harry 
Baush. Wm. Ritter. BUI 

River. Albert C. 
Kizao. Joe 
Robbins A Hart 
Roberts Marrslles 
Roberts & Hart 
••Rolrerts, Frank M. 
Rolrerts. David M. 
Kolierts. Rolf 
••ItolrerLs. Hert 
Itoberts, Stanley J. 
( K IK.iherts, 1!'J> 
••Itobersoii. C. O, 
••ll'heila' Harry 
••Roldt., G Ernest 
• •Hoblnscn, Oeo. C. 
Robinson. Oil 
Roldhaoii. John C. 
•••Ib'blnson. R.»v 
Robliisot). Wm. F. 
H.Kk, Al. 
Rockaway. Jack 
•Rodener, Charlie 
R'xirigucs. lairvrcnce 
Rogers, J. C. 
Roger. Jack 
Rogers. Wilson 
Rr^ors. Ro«lncy 
••Rogers, .Art 
Rogers. Oscar 
••Holies. Wm. 
Boscoe. I.eon 
Rose, Harry Hyman 
Rose. J. O. 
(KlUosem.in. Al 
••Rnses. Four 
•Rirss. Marlin J. 
Rossi. Joe 
Rowland. Kenneth 
••R"y. J. (leo. 
••Roycp. Ray 
Ruhy. J. Jepha 
Rucker. Matrln 
••Rufus, .Tohnuie 
Rugg, F'. P. 
••Hiind. M. 
Runkle. M. D. 
(KIRusIi. Austin 
Ku.^lier. C. 
Russell. Sara 
Russell, Jim 
Russell Bros. 
BusseU, Vinenit 
(KlKussell. Hank 
•Russell, Al Jack 
•IhisselL Jack 
(K)Hussell. Jas. .T. 

•Ryan. Jos. 
(KtRyan, Bobby A. 
••Ryan, Tommie 
••Ryan. Timothy 
(K) S.ibv AlVrt 
•••Sager. El S.-.tt 
••Salcedo .Iirs. L 
Salroor, Thos. P. 
(L) Sam, Long Tack 
•SamherL L. 
Samples, R. D. 
Sanrhez. T^iiy 
Sanders, Walter S. 
Sanford. Paul 

(K)Sai.ford, H. E. 
•Sault. Jof. n. 
Saunders, J. 1’. 
Saunders, H. F. 
••Savage, Oeo. 
•••Sawaga. O. 
sawyer. E. 
Sayles, I'raiicis H. 
••Siylor. J. M. 
••Schafer. Walter .A. 
8chalestok, Mike 
S halier, Knril 
Schau. Emil 
(K) Srhel 1 i iigsworth. 

Joe 
Schemier. Ci,pt. 
(KlSihlcldeiii. J. 
•SchIfTler. J. 
Schlanz, Jas. 
Sehmiift, F. E. 
••Si'hniidt, Clarence 
••Scliult*. Jack 
(K)S<-hurdevin, L. 
Scott. Kaldie 
Scott, H (1 
Scott. Geo. T. 
••SiOvHle, N. S. 
Scri!a:er, Sam A. 
•Seabrook, Ned 
•Selra. Fnid 
Searcy, Hugh A. 
Sedgewick. Rclaad 
Seele. Geo. H. 
Seifker. Clem 
Seitz. Clarence E. 

Selk. Richard 
Selzer. Warl 
•Seville. C. 
••Sexton. Jack 
Seymour. Tommy 
Shaffer, Jas A- 

Violet 
•Shallcroas. Jas. S. 
Shanks. D^ltt 
Shapiro, Louis 
Sharkey. l'lia« 
Sliauglmessy. Jos. F. 
Shaw, Jno. E 
•Shea, Tlioe. E. 
Sheets, Wm. L. 
Sheflln. J. C. 
Sheldrlck, Beg 
••Sheller, Oeo. 
Shepard, Walter A.* 
•Sherman, Wm. A. 
Sherrill. R. W. 
•Sherry. V. J. 
Shrlner, Joe 
•*shwe. Louie 
••'Slbenthal, de 

Stanley 
Sickles. Bob 
•SidelU. Jack 
•SiUioti. Chas. 
••Silvers. B. 31. 
Sllvcrsteln, Red Abo 
(KlS.lmmmis, A. O. 
Simcti. Eilw. 
Simon, ilax 
.Simons. Homer 

•••Simpson. Wm. 
•.Siinlalr, Bppy 
Siitcley, Bill 
Singler. Dan M. 
Sliigiclou, Harry 
•Siailiw. Jno. 
•Slate. Joe 
Slick. Jaik 
•Sloare. S. 
si«K'um Amuse Co. 
••Smitli, .A. V. 
Sm 111. Van A. 
Smitb. Old Ky. 

Minstrels 
Smith. It. I) 
Smith. Duffy Players 
••Smith, C. B. 
•Smith. Chester 
Smith. Al J. 
If.)Smith, Jne J. 
Smith. G. O. 
Smith. KUl 
Smith, Van 
Sm tb. Ezzie 
Smith. Iw«tcr A. 
Smith. Walter J. 
Smltli. R- H. 
Smith fc Warren 
Smith. C. C. 
Smith. T. A. 
••Smith. J. Jeff 
•Snead. .A. H. 
Snow. Arthur 
•••Siiyilcrs. Bros.’ 

Circus 
Soiller, Mr. 
Somers. Harris 
Soos. Musical 
Sorensen, S. 
•••Sousa Bill 
•Soyer. Seymour 
••Spade. B. J. 
Sptyin. Art 
Sreck. Tommy 
••speneer. Jack R, 
••Spincer. Gea 
Spencer, RobL 
Silencer, .sam E. 
Spencer. Bennie 
••Spencer, John G. 
•Sptca. J. J. 
Srlggetts. >fich*els 
Sprins, Ed W. 
(K Spurrier, Frank 
Siiulllace, Frank 
•St. I.eon 
•••Stan. Bill 
•••Stai;dford, Duke 
(K) Stanford, Oeo. 
Stanford, Jack 
Stanley. Billy O. 
(K) Stanley, .be 
Stanley A Stuart 
••Stanley & Stanley 
•Stanley. B. 
Stanley. Joe 
•Starton. Jas. B. 
••Star. Bin 
••stark. I'win C. 
Starky. J:io. 

Stalriaker. Perce 
Stehliiua. RaliJi 
•Stecher. Harry 
(K).'‘teel. M .A. 
•Steele, M. A. 
•Steele R. 1’. 
•Ste« le, .Ijick 
Steiger. Wm. .T. 
•Stein. .Abe 
Stephens. H. .1. A. 
Stephen*. Frank M. 
■•sici. he Kil. ll 
Sterling, tl.lhert 
Stephens, ('ha*. W. 
.steart.s, C. H. 
Sterclie, Harry 
•Stern, Frank 
Steven*. (leo. H. 
••Steven*. Chas. D. 
•Stevc-is. F>e.l I,. 
• Stevit s. Wm. it. 
••Stewjrt. ('has. F. 
Stofer A Dcoiiza 
.Stokes, a. IL 
Stokes. Frank 
Stoll, Leo 
.stoller, Jo4m 
Stolz, Lloyd 
Stone, Jdo. H. 
’•.stone. G. 1* 
••SMTch. .A. T. 
Story, Jim Tom 
Straley. Lester 
•••.strasBburg. 

Eddie 
Strickland. H. P. 
.Stroble. J. C. 
.Strock, Arthur 
Strode. W. A. 
Strong. Tbo*. M. 
strutting Along 

Ox 
Stuart. John B. 
Stump. Joe 
Stiirdilo. Ralph 
•••styer. Isle 
Suleman, M. 
Sundown. Slim 
Sutton, Brad 
••Sullivan. Johnnie 
•Sullivan, Francla 
Sullivan. Jack 
Sullivan, J. 3L 
(KiSundatri’m. J.E. 
•Surry, B, D. 
Sutton, C. H. 
•Swahn. <3eo. 
•.Swafford, .lame* 
•Sweeney, Jno, J. 
^swift. Ja* \i’. 
Swift. Herbert 
•Swift. Joe 
.swihart. W W. 
••Swire*. C. W. 
(K) Sykes, Fred 
Talbotu Eddie 
Taiina. Paul 
Tan«cl. F'r.ink 
Tapper, Sam 
•Tate. Bill 

Tavlor. Max •••Vrn Slrkle. B. 
••Taylor. .Slade Mike ••Valenth.o. ('acting 
••Taylor. K. O. Vanderhoof. Veni 
Taylor. J<4iii K. 
Taylor, J. J. 
(K)TayUif. Jack 
Taylor. Albert 
Taylor. C. P. 
Taylor, Jaa. H. 
Taylor, Milton F. 

--»ance. cna*. lA. 
Aaiiderbllt, iDdlanO. 
Vanduaeii, Arthur 
••Vatdfii. litai W 
•Vaughan, Thna 
Vaughan, Jerry II. 
Vergls. Aiithody 

•••Tildman. Henry Vernon, Dare Devil 
(K)Teller'. Ue 
Tennigeii; E. C. 
Tliatcher, E A. 
•••niomae. H. O. 
•Thomas. Toby 
•Tlioiiia*. R. D. 
Thomas. E. I* 
Thomas. Tom 

Jimmy 
A emni . Vent 
VcniiHia. Frank M. 
Villianua. .Madalne 
••Vlneeiit, Bari 
Vltclaier, Vie 

^olmer. Earl 
•Vyvyan. Y. 

••Thompson. R. C. Waddell. Peggie 
•Thiimpeuii. W. Wadra^y. B. A.vsaa 

Fatsrsett Walr. Thoa. W. 
Thompson. Rush ••Waldngi, Billy 
Thompson. Hay ‘Walk. Jatk 
•Tliompaoii, R. W. Walker. Theatrical 
Ttiornebrook. Ellis 
TIndaL Hal F. 
TIrk W J 
Totld. Arthur 
Torollnsoo. Denny 
•Topack, (^larlle 
Topllngcr, Bob M, 
(K)To(well. Paul 

Mgr. 
Walker. Horace 
Walker. Tommy 
Wall. U P. 
Wallace, B. L. 
Wallace, Al 
IK)Wallace. Wm. 
•Wallace. Mack 

••Tra.'ey, Sam K. ‘Walper. Alio 
Tracey. Jack 
(K)Tracy. lUi>pv 

Waiah. Billy 
Welter, Al 

Bin ’Walter, K. P. 
••Tansey, Eddie “Waly, Fred 
Travl*. F. 0. 
•Treh. n. Al 
Trendcll. Max 
TrIpletL Vick 
Triplett. Wm, 
Troutman. H. F. 
•Tniesdale. L P. 
Tublts. A. H. 
••Tucker, 0. F. 

Turner. L H 
Turner. H. C. 
Turner. Boss 
nmer. Eugene 
I'nderhlll, C. V. 

WaXe Ta M«<t Oix 
(K) Wangvrman, 

Hax 
•••Ward. Jack 
Ward. TIm*. 
•WirtL Doc 
Ward. Jaa r. 
Ward. Joe. B. 
Ward, WaWer L, 
••AV.vtren. Kid 
Warahaw, J. 
Waterman. J. B 
Waterman. Sol 
••Waters Tho*. 

•Fnlt^ Arau.»e. Ca S,****/ 
rrban Stock (3a Waughjn. Preston 
Vttcr. ITed Iljy.V"'' 
I'yenos 8 •••Wayne. Kenneth 
Vail. Howard 
Vild^lno, Manuel J- E- 
••Valentine, J. M. Kk'mond 
Valentino. Johnnie Weaver. E. W. 
••Valerio. Dor Weaver. Boy 
Van Allen, B. Walter •••W'ebb. J.’c R 
Van rieve. Jack Webber. Harold 
(K)Van ciourt. Weber. Jack 

C. F. W'ebkes. Carl 
Van Dyke. S. Webeter. E 

IlenderaoB Webeter, Jack 
Van Falk. Wm. Wedge. H. 
Van, Jack (j. Week*. H, 1* 
Van Oaten. TIkis. D. ••Week*. Frank 

Walla. Jack 
••Weller. Karl 
Welch. Oeo. 
•Weldajio, A. 
••AAellliifton. D. 
•••Wel»linii. licallo 
Wenderllek. Arthur 
Wesley, Sam 
Weal. ('ha*. A. 
West. Curley 
••West. Carl U 
West. Joe 
Weal. Oeo. P. 
West. Time. 
Wc«toii, Ted 
••Westoi.. Burt 
W’lialen. Jtmmle 
••Wheeler, Oea 
Wblstllng Pete 
White. Irving E. 
AVhlte. Oyp. 
Wliite. Jae. A. 
W’hlte. Ownie 
W'hlte. Elp 
White. B. W^ 
Wbtte.-loa«L ias. 
••Whitehead. Oeo. 
Whine. Korpaugh 
Whitlock. Bunny 
•Wliltney. J. E a 
Whitt. Jimmie 
Whittaker. L. Hu 
(K)Whltloi, 3L E 
••Wlltur Bay 
IK I Wilcox, I'baa K. 
Wiley. Ossar 
(K> Wiley. Oea 
•••Wiley, Oeo. 
Wilkinson. 11. M. 
AVIlkersen. Thad 
AA'IIklnson, Ouy V. 
Willard. O. W. 

Letter 
Willard. Col. .Macks 
Williams, Harvey S, 
AVillitms. El J. 
••AA'llliama. Paul 
William*. Lou 
•AAfilllinM, L«*ile 
W'llllimi ft Ward 
Williams. Fred 

Shorty 
W’llllams, Maple 
(K)Wllltams. (I. B. 
Wllllama, Pansy 
Williams. O. Spot 
William* Jim 
•••Will*. Oea 
win I*, w. R . 
••WlUl*. Dick 
(KlAATi-soa. RlIIv 

Monk 
•••Wilson. Rylreeter 
Wllion, Dare 

d.tii rkaa 
•Wilson, Arthur L. 
Avii„« . H. 1. 
AViUon. Johnnie 
AA'lIsiin, shorty 
••AA'lIton. Oeo. 

’•Winfield. Frank 
•’•Wlngle*. (Hto __ 
tA Inkle. |*)da C. ^iBl 
Winkler, O. 
•Wlnalon. Roy ' 
•Window 8 U 
Winier*. Bii'it 
•VAIahmaii. Oeo. 
Wiebarl. Fuller 
VA lac Ueo. 
Wliiai, 
••’Wolfe F. AV 
Wolfe. J. 
Wolfgang, iTred 
"olpert. r. I 
Wuntlo Nema.' Chl.f 
•VAoo<-ott, Mark 
•’•Wood, W. J 
Woods. J. H 
WiKxU. John 
•VWiortall. Riiie 
W'jodbrldge, ft 

(Vots’r 
^IWiiod, Will, 
Woodcock. Wm. 
••Woiidhall. K. 11 
World'a Old K.v. 

„Mlnitreli 
AVoolscy. K. K. 
(KiWoolaey. Beo 
Mnrth. Bobby 
Wray. Sleplien 
’•Wrlghl, Bari j 

Wijghl. Eldle Oro. 
"rliht. Glen 
AVrlght. H. 
(KiAVrlghl. Wm F 
WrUht. K. -Jetton 
WHghi. El 
Kynkoop. Rutaell C 
.LKIWyl.l jfcg 
"Tamell. Vgesa 
laager, Cb|t. a 
Yellnun Duke 
Yon. Y. L 
•Yorker. Rrtdie 
Young. RaiKtow 
••Young. C. C 
Young Buffalo 
Y'ung, Krar.k a 
’•Yina.g. Jack 
loung. M,'* 
Vsitig. 11 wiimoti 

Floyd 
(K)Toaing. Carl 
••Young. Forest 
•••Youngman, O. C. 
•••Yonugir,, L C 
Zaccardl. Htrry 
’•Zarro*. Walter 
Zbanek. Fred 
Zenoa. Leslie 
••Zenlo. Tho*. 
••Zenan, Cba*. 
Ziegler. Arthur r 
Zimmerman, Befto 
••ZInn A M 
•••Zip’. Tony 
**Z>illie. Paul 

For The South 
' Nearly a thousand fairs are yet to be held in the South beginning 
i Oct. 1st. I made but 4 fairs there last fall and got top money. Now 
! there are hundreds of excellent spots to choose from. Fair Secre- 
' taries are already calling for this great exhibition bec.ause it is clean 

and beautiful. zVctual vcrascopic pictures taken by C.T. Buell, 
j Machine Gunner, on the field of battle, described by him and copy- 
! righted in Washington, so you know what they are. 
! No nut—no stock to give away—ten-foot front. I*ast week this 
; show w’as carried to the Newark, Ohio, Fair, in a suit (jase and de- 
! spite tw^o days of rain cleared $235.00. 
i Show complete with 25 viewing boxes, 2 sets pictures and won¬ 

derful 14x10 ft. canvas banner in colors, only $1SK).00. Send $40 , 
and outfit will be shipped at once, remainder collect; or write for | 
booklet. Great storeroom show. 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., 64 N. Williams St., Newark, Ohio 
I* a Ga-Getter. 

Hold* 1.200 Balli 
of Gum. each with 
a bole drilled thru 

I7>la. Parfaian Flapper Doll*.$9.50 Dozen 
15-In. Pvitian Flayper Dells.7.50 Dozen 

Alao ordinaiy Flapper Plume DoUa, with bead 
trimmlnga, beads aiMl bloomers: j 
i7.lt. .$ 8.50 Dozen 
15-la. . 8J5 Dozen 

20-la. Pnrislaa Special Silk Fan 
Dolls (lone and fluffy curls). 13.00 Doznn 

8-la. FUaaer Pluaie Dolls. 3.00 Dozen 
(If. Gross Log*.) 

25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. No 
goods shipped without dex*.slt. 

MINERAL DOLL & NOVELTY 
MFG. CO. 

15 LItaoaard Street. New York City. 
Phene, Caaal 0075. 

RICHARDS BROS.’ OVERLAND SHOWS 
WANT PEOPLE, ALL LINES 

To join on wire for ftill anri wint<-r n«-;ix«n ,\l)iHlt:lanH. TroinbojH-, Haritonp. 
Performers tloinsr two or more Aets. Hroneo |{lfl<rH. IIovk HoMilor, IIohk ('i)n- 
vasman, Circua Ctzolc, AKont. Write or wire W. C. RICHARDS, Williamaville, Mo. 

IHave20Bran(INewMillsanil 
Jennings Vending Machines 

whh'h I wDl furnl.h to mpon.lhle party to opevito 
os pcrrciilago b«*l. nIio bat territory. Write 
_F. A. TOCE, Lake CDarlee, Laalelaa*. 

WANTED WANTED 

iFOR LYCOMING CO. FAIR 
HUGHESVILLE, PA„ 
October 9. 10. 11, 12. 
DAY AND NIGHT. 

Carrousollo, Whip, Aeroplnnea, Cater- 
pllltir. Motordrome, Shows, Prlvllegt? 
of Storage. Addresb 
E. 8. COREY, • • Hughesville. Pa- 

fPURC FIBRE SILK 

KNITTED TIES 
All Flr*t«' \n Scroiul 

kA KllY TIE (II AH.ANTKKI) 

USA’ SSSOt 
DOZEN W.aw, 0R089**’'V 
RempIt Tie and Big ('ailing. 50e 

Send for ymir *«mplr order tn<Uy. 

. K. lYROOV 
1118.1120 8 Haittad St . QIHreia 

AERIAL MAGINLEYS 
TEETH WHIRLING. DOUBLE TRAPEZE 

AT I.IBKHTY (or Indoor or (hitiloor Clrru* Aihlt''- 
a Watt Nlata SIzeaL • ClaetBaati. 0. 
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ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(RecVlTOd Too Lato for CUasification) 

Billpostin; Agent 

AT LIBERTY 
CAN JOIN ON WIRE 

H. J. CRABTREE 
218 Grant, White Halt, 111. 

A. R. r. Aitra< (ions; Anulx-lin. Calif.. I’l 
il<illrwo<'<l ii't I li. 

llarDi'K. Al (J. ('tri ll)*: Shawnr**, Ok., 1: < ii li 
Inif 2: I’oDca City :i: Ciithrii* 4; Kniil 
Kl It)'tin )j. 

Rla< kliiirn'n. <:< o. W . .MUlion-nollar Kill* 
•-MajHRtli-i <!r*-»-nvllli'. S. 

ll«i.T<1 Ac I.lndi-rnmn SIkiwh; KdowIIIp. Trnii., 

Goodyear Raincoats 
ol Uiaffonal Hoinbaziiic, rul)- 

Inrized to a pure India rubber. 
Ecery coal hat oar Goodyear label. 

•Shipments made promptly from our factory 

In dozen or gross lots. Si.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.01. Send M. 0. or certified checlt 
Send for price list of our complete line. 

liriiwn A ny«T JTIkiwh: T.<>hlahtOD, Pa., 24 Jtt; 
W. CliPHtpr o<t. 1 li. 

Rriico. J. II„ Grrater Sbowi*. AItaTl>ita. Va., 
21 2<.». 

Cniitara, 8. J., Show*: Van Junitioo. Ky. 

EACH 
Agents 

I Wanted, 

Ciirll.lpa, Thp; Rath. N. T.. 2.'(-2>'. 
Coll’ ISroH.’ Show**: CHlifnil, Mo.. 27- 
(’lonin. .1. I.. SIiiiwk; Clump City. Va., 21-20; 

S’lrii-p pio^. N. C. Oit. 1 i:.’ • 

I>an (iTiiiiii Pw'S'Ip. wtii Wtn. ('ourti'nciy; 
iMiirafI Iniliiiniii»'li**. Ini., 24-20; (Oar- 
rii ki liptnilt itoii. t 

1>*-Iniiirf Trio: .M(. Virnon. Ill., 24-20: Rrook- 
lia- •■n. Oi f. It 

Kipiiiiiik. Mad Cody, >*howg; (Pair) Mansflrld, 
ritylnc only ml oiifs! (hir Krrr Ann pack the Mld- 
»»'l Hoi'knJ •“lid till Jan. 1. t'lm.iot .putt Oi-nr* 
Ida. Florida. 

12—Bit Day and Nitht Fair Dates—12 
Bilaii'-e air'iig u>rliral All a'ltfrliacl for mllei, 
ar iiiidl WANTI Kricaf. y. ur lo.» - WANT' ll'i 
your oi-porluiilty* W.\NT* Whllr llaiid to joki at 
oner, ffw miiri- Orl d ilnnaa. K. r:!» Wl.rrl ai.d nlhrr 
Hldr, that d 'ii'l 'I'fliot. ('on* rai'.oiia that ran a'a.’id 
ptotprrlly. t'ti.\lK OX! NO K\! Kri-rybialy art- 
I na roonry' .Ml aiklrraa aa prr nnitr, or rum* onl 
Siprtton. ba., .*CrI t. 24 to III; Swalnaloro, (ia., O-i. 
1 to *; Lyona. (1».. * to 1"!; .-tandrr.TlIlr, Oa., 16 to 
20; Sylraida, Ua , 22 to 2T. .Ml lila day and nl(ht 
falrt! SrTrn niort to (oilowl TIu-u Florida all 
*k Irr! 

t;i-iiri:li Kapo. Xhowa: Roll Ground, Ga., 21-2!i; 
Wiiid.r on. 1 li. 

(irny .'^tiow*. No. 1. Itoy tJrav. mgr.: (Fair) 
l{'•■d Kay, .\li.. 24-"J; (Fain Fayrttr O't. 
I r> 

Giay Shows. No 2. Kor C.ihh. mur.: (Fair) 
ll'imliu dt. Trnn., 2l-2:i. iFairi Bruokliavon, 
Mi-a . O' t 1 11. 

patfrrson Shows; M.nomh. III.. 24-20. 
Gumps, Thr: Oshkosh, Wis.. (: New Lsindon 5; 

•Vl'plrton tt. 
Ilazrnlierk-Wallace Clrnis; lleiiumont. Tox.. 

2*1; port Arthur 27: oranse 2^; I.ake 
Charles, Iji., 20. 

Haivey'a Minstrels, John R. .XndreW. mgr.: 
SSi-nandoiih, Pa., 215: Mt. O.irinei 27; Milton 
■js; S’ork '20: We'tmlnster. .Md.. Oet. 1; 
Hanover. I’a., 2; la-hanon .3: Pottstown 4: 
S. Rethleb.m .’i; Ko.idinz <5. 

Jesiierseii '. C. H.. Rued: iShrino ClrcuB) Blue- 
tield. W. Va . O't. 1 r,. 

I.eTene'a. Tommy. Oh. You Rthy, Co.; (.\meri- 
ranl Mf Carmel, III.. 24 20. 

Listen to Me. FO-aher & (Seorire. mKf".; Qiieiiei-. 
Qiieher. (*:in., 27 20; Camptiellton. N. K O' t. 
I; Ritburst 2: Moncton 3; New Glasgow. X. 
S . .“i d 

iJt'ta Amusement Co ; T.smsroa. Til.. 24-2t* 
M'Clellan Shows: I’l<';mant Hill. Mo.. 24-2'.i. 
M'-Grezor. l>oo.ild, >0»iws: Stophens'llle. Tex.. 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
YOU MAKE THE 

JOBBER’S PROFIT 
8-Inch Doll. 13 Inches high, with 
plumeg, txihreakabla wood fibre compo- 

altlon, with wig and ostrich plumst 
lust like cut. CAN PLACE 

BARITONE 
Snare Drummer, ,\erial or Ground 
Act consisting of three or four peo¬ 
ple who will do clowning, four Ticket 
Sellers, two Candy Ihitchers, Train¬ 
master, one 1, one tWHorse Driver. 

RICE BROS ’ CIRCUS 
4 South Main St, Memphis, Tenn. 

PER DOZEN 
Gross Lots Only 

25"', DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 
Send P. O. Money Order. Uxuress 

.M’ iiey Order. Certified Check, or wire 
me.ry by telesrapfa. 

.Send us $10,110 and we wlD Ship yoa 
three dozen samples by prepaid express 
anywhere within 100 miles of New 
York. 

Saiisractinn guaranteed or nymey re- 
fiBided. If you don't like your sam¬ 
ples. send them back and we will re¬ 
fund your money. 

77-79-81 WOOSTER STREET. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone. Canal 8487, 

-FOR- 

Gentry Bros.-Jas. Patter 
son Side Show 

Young Lady to work Snakes. Sword 
Walker, Fire F^ater, Good Musical 
Act, and any .\ct suitable for first- 
class Side •"'how. .\ddivs.4 

JAMES SHROPSHIRE. 
Side Show Manetcr. Per Route Billboard- Famous Leonardo Pearls 

A-l Electrici.in. exporienood Help 

for Cfirry-Us-All. C;in jiUoe one 
or two Shows of m»‘rit. Will 

furnish outtU for s;im»* Hum¬ 
boldt, week Sept. 23rd: Tempe, 
week Oct. 1st; Superior, week 
Oct. 8th; Mi.ami. week Oct. 15th; 
all Arizona. Wire. 

ATKINSON’S CIRCUS 
ENTERTAINS SAILORS Beautiful high lustre Il-li'ch Leonardn Pearls. In pink, erram or white, with Sterling silver Safety 

< la.'ip Specify clors when onlrrl'g. .Mwolulely Indrutrui-tlhle and carrying our Inm-clad giuranta* 
and tag. Put up In elabnrate ailk-llticd di.-play box. 23% depiMt must accomraiiy all C. O. D. orden. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY, (Local and Loni Oistaniw Phone. Orritard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

Atkln-on's rimns cntcrtnlncd many sailor* st 
Fan I'l'lm. Cillf. Si-ptcnihcr 1). An extra 
•.h'.w « IS zlvrn by Manag'-r T"ni Atkinson to 
ais-"mniiN!:ii** the hovs who w»t*' off the New 
M.'Xio. Marvland. Arizona. l'••nnsyIvania. Ok¬ 
lahoma. N' W 1 •ii-k an'l the M ss ssiiMil, saya 
Fr II. *• Kliio-i- • Pixli* Dan". Mrs. .Vtkinaon’a 
l.i-a"lifn1 s|s.it.-d .trahian li'Tse. was the talk 
I'f tin* sa''"'-s f,.r tin* wav It wi-yt thru It* 
roiilliiH of tri-ks. Till- dog and monkey act, 
fi-at Ting "K'*l". the drunken doe. also made 
a hit with the sailors. The Niys were given 
an Interesting I«-i tiiPe In the menagerie on wthl 
iiiid doniestle animals liy K'ng llalle an.l were 
als'i entertained in Prince Elinor'* three-ln-one 
-iiow. The allow was lucate*! on the Harbor 
leiiilevard. 

Quality and Economy 

Dozen 

No. 167J 2—In .\.ssortcd Colors 
MAIN CIRCUS DRAWS 

AT MARTINSBURG, W. VA. 

180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, lllii 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 

Send Ml* ey Order or Certified Check for 25% of or.l'-r, haUiice C. O. D. Salesbnard Operatiiri 
and Premium I'eer*. write ha our Catal'<c. The siupylest salesman of ‘diem all. 

FALL FESTIVAL AND MER 
CHANTS’ EXPOSITION WANT 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS — K. P. FUNFEST AND FROLIC 
THIRD WEEK IN OCTOBER 

W.\XTBI>--Metr»-(5o-Hound. Wilp. Ferrl* Wheel. 
Uhetsl pr poslthMi for Csierplllar. Yeung's Prise 
Hand eiusged entire erek. All stlrsctloni located lai 
rai'«l rri'niliiitit street In the s'lly ('Ivan Coni-essliais. 
A'klre** ClIMKMAX FAU. FBKTIVAL, Chamlier of 

WANTED—Good Cornet 
and Piano Player 
To douhh' ILinil. Wire to 

JAMES VICTOR, 
care Victor’* Concert Band, 

Mount Airy, N. C.. this week; next 
week, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

WEEK OF OCTOBER FIRST, FORT GAY, W. VA. 
Sliows of merit. IM.mt. Show People, Grind Shows. Concessions not conflict¬ 
ing. Ball Games, Clocks, H»iop-I„i, etc. l.oiu: so;tson South. Jap Feiberg and 

Doc Ralston want Agents Mrs. Miller, write, ^!r. Moore, wire. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS, Fort Gay, W. Va. 
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Ehmij 

^HocOI-A^^ COMf»AN'^ 
si.LOuis.no..u.s. A. ^ 

I WHEN A CONCESSIONER SAYS, “I PLAYED A BLOOMER," LOOK AT THE DOLLS ON HIS SHELVES—THAT TELLS THE STORY. 

;|| - USERS OF “CELL-U-POM” DOLES PLAY NO OLOOVIERS - 
|;{ WHY WB LEAD—“Cell-l’-Pon” Dolls ore unbreakable. They are packed in fibre rart«>ns and not in bic, bulky barrels. They are three times lighter 
|U in weiffht than those made of plaster. You save two-thirds of the express charRes. That rich, delicate finish on “Cell-U-Pon” Dolls Is a sef-ret 
jll prooese of our own, worked out by our chemists. Our new method of packinp the Lamp Shades will save you a lot of time, as they conte ready 

to pvt on the Doll. Our service is in a class by itself. 

No. 6 "CELL-U-PON" LAMP DOLL, 
with new improved pointed shade, 
trimmed with rope rrinae, fitted over wire 
frame. 20 in. hiah (as illustrated). 

$1.10 COMPLETE. 

No. 7 “CELL*U-PON" HAIR DOLL fas 
illustrated), with sport hat and bloomer. 

15 in. high. lOe COMPLETE. 

No. 30 “CELL-U-PON" LAMP DOLL, with 
ostrich plume dress, “C" grade, 20 in. high, 
(hs illustrated), 90c COMPLETE. 

No, 10—“CELL-U-PON" HAIR DOLL, 
with new style tinsel dress, 60 In. around, 

45c COMPLETE. 

No. 60 “CELL-U-POff HAIR DOLL, with 
ostrich plume dress, grade, 20 in. high, 

60c COMPLETE. 

No. 4 “CELL-U-PON" LAMP DOLL, 
with new Improved round shade, fitted 
over frame. 20 in. high, $1.00 COMPLETE. 

LARGE USERS—If you use 100, 200, 500 or 1,000 Lamp Dolls per week, write or wire for our special prices. Hair Dolls are packed 60 to carton. 
Lamp Dolls are packed 25 and 50 to carton. Order by number. 

TERMS—1/3 AMOl’NT WITH ORDER. B.\LANCE O. D. ORDER.S SHIPPED SAME DAT RECErV^ED. 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS' 
.OF "CELL-U-PON" PRODUCTS, 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 
THE DEAL THAT WILL GET THE MONEY 

45 De Luxe Boxes Pecked With 

Deliciyus GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates 
GOODYEAR 

Raincoats 
Get Wise to This 

NEW SILVER-LINED COAT 
A REAL FLASH 

GETS THE MONEY M 
Thin ro«t full nit; ill UMint K . 
rrmenTed. v.th TKit1Uttan« urdrt m HI lOZC 
KlrrrM. Plre« M to M. Ol'ARAN- at VtB' 
TESb W.VTERJ’ROt'F. 

SAMPLE COAT, $2.50_ "" 

Prompt Shipment* —Direct from Our Pmetory 

20*^ Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 
REMIT MONEY ORDEN OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 

WrM« for cur Price Liat and Ruiuile*. 

SILBER RUBBER CO 
!• stuyvesant street. 

DEPT. W. ICof. 9tti St A 34 Aw ) NEW YORK CITY 

•■IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS." 

“Kiafi TUT" knives, fau.d Ir, fl.m- 
niniB III I In* nmnlu •»! r» 800-M0,.c 

BOARD. All lug*. No two tUkr. Tb* cof- (0 Cl) 
e.'.y .>f the *g« . Oe.W 

KNIVES. OM-HOLE BOARD 
KmI KuItc* -i-ot SBik. H«id d*- t( U 

dcrjp'lon iir.trr cut 
“nilAIITV" <4 ART KNIVES. tOO-HOLE BOARD 

VUHU I I »*r> 57 71 

Ur.-r Six differrr.t il>I»* lt^«* pl-tur*) 
••RTAA" 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. 800 HOLE 
• I HU board. Imr.itJoo R’jg Hu.dirt 5? IS 
t ml m ' •» W . •I-*.* 

MCI 14 STAC HANDLE KNIVES A'l Urge 
Two larg* Uantinf K<il«-« t-li dlf- M 7C 

'r-.i.t *fW . 
••rni AD" 14 KNIVEa leo hole board Ai 

UULUK ,.,.^1 foloTUd t*:ial^/ld H«i - 55 CB 
I d'.r- H'd rrt«». blu*. Irorj. Urr^Ate •* ” 

“PFADI " <4 PEARL KNIVES 800 HOLE board 
*^^*411^ , >,r Whit* r»,rl -ti-Tt, T»" ' 511 SB 

A «T>l,n IM i«* rmrc'. oiw.w* 
ugllDDCilC" 14 EXTRA LARGE FINEST OUAL- 
• UrilCinC ixv PEARL KNIVES 808 HOLE 10* 

VELVFT COVf Rf D BOARD Trir K: if - •f rt ■ trrm 
b ird {wirl <r> tb* 8r.e»t Kn r«> mad' Tbctll Ifl 

1 Klnx" << die.aw 
Brdtr by F*r I OOC H*!* Baa'd tdd 23 c««*.x 

JO'S with .-dcr l.iliB'w r o I, 
WHITSETT A COMPANY INC.. 8Mre»t**f» «* 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
l« n Slltl4#« street. CNieaf*. 

AvRor^nert. LMa of 4, 0*. 12, TT* tY'- 

800-Hole Board FREE 

Absolutely the finest candy assortment that w*h ever put on the market. 
AM hand-colored photographs In genuine photo mounts. Try this one. 
You will never regret it. 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PUREI FRESH! WHOLESOME! 

Telephone, 
Boaont Ml Originators of the Knife-Board 

Iliad** *f fnrzrd AH Krl*»i ai ■1i»l 
•rer tiolitwrd ird tm-* ttrrd O-fiutr t irt 

■<j*T*ph» Jabtwrg* Oi»**u"t»—L*t» *1 25. 
L*ti *f 50. 1"*^ *“•« "t 188 I5»'» 

Rerr-lfl JIHroruiti c/B ' Surreew" 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 



Live Items-For Fairs and Carnivals 
BALLOONS 

••• P*f Orvtt. 
BtfSNI4—8S Cn. Fra«e«-Akirri(iii BatlMHi $ 3.50 
BBb5NI*—70 Cm. Patrialit 6*« Ballo<*«.... 3.25 

BC85N1—«• Cm. Rtyntf Air BallMnt. 2 00 
BB(5Ni4—Souavkrr BallM*. Kn'irxl and 

hr-g .\>w'rtr<l . 100 
B^i5N7l—Pc»nO 8«iia«ker, SB Cm. 2.75 
BB8JN22—Sa«aa«« Slia»« So«a«k«r. 2.50 : 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS 

BB41D‘;3—00x80 lortma .t 3.50 
BBDtI'l—•ia7t UcOta. 2-Ir. BinOiM. 3 00 
BB430S0—00x00 IftcBta. 2>lii. BixOiM. 4.30 

PLAID BED BLANKETS 
N». Each. 
CB43D50—00x80 Inehaa. Silk Bound Ends S 2.50 
BB43D33—Crtb BUakcts. 20x34 10. Doiao.. 0 00 

No Brou. 
BB7C37—Ooora Fao .K7 00 

BB2NI75—Barkino Dofa . 0.00 
BBN0e—2'/4-in. Taaooo aRd Eye Balia.... 7.50 

iU BB2N89—2''a-ln. ToRfn* aad Eyo Balia. 
with fwdc* . 10.50 

, An BB2N422—Sciaaor Toy . 2.75 
BCBI3NI8—CRRory Whiatlaa . 3.75 

i ^ BB39N8S—Far lomolaa MankoFa. 9.00 
I BBBN574—Camta Ca«laMM BattaRa. Par M.. 12.00 

: Pare.. 1.25 
' ^ BB43NIB—Fait Mat BaRdi. Par 1.75 
Each. I BC2N34—Camla Faolhara. Par 100. 1.00 
3.50 BB29NS/B—IH-lR. Bat Balia. Par Braaa.... 1.50 
3M, BB2»N8/(B—IS-lR. Bat Balia. Par Braaa.... 2.50 

Na. Per Oar 
BBI9C7—Percalatar. 8 Cupai Colanlyl 

Ft'Ia . I 9.00 
eBI9CI43—Tea Kettla. 3 Qta . 10 50 
eBI9ci44—Tra Keffla. 4 Qta. 1125 
BBI9CI47—Raund Daubla Ra.'iater, 10^ in. 

in ill imriar . 7 50 
B3I9CI5—Larta 0»Rl Raaitara. 1«H In..... 22 00 
e3IKI3—Diih Part. 10 Qt«. g.7S 

BCI9CI33—Wattr Paila. 8 Q>a. 10 50 
BBI9CI34—Water Pitcher. 2H Qta. 8.25 
BBI8C:5—3.Piraa Sauca Pan Set . , 7 50 
PBI9CI3—Catanial Styla Daukla Bailer 8.25 

BBI9CII6—Ctianial Style Pretervini Kettle. 
8 Q a. 0 50 

BBI9CII7—Ca'anial Styla Preaenrlnf Kettle, 
8 Qta .. 10 25 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE-TO 
HOUSE WORKERS 

BB8C73—Ima. Safity Raiara. niTlette 
EQrla, aarh in ptpar boi. Oat.51.95 

Na. Oat. Grau 
BBI9CI580—S.Fr,| Metal Taaf Kite. 

F fnry B* .$1.25 $14.50 
BBISC83'/}—IO-in.| Weed Taal 

Handle, Fartiiry Kan. 1.80 18.00 
8BISCI83—Krylexa Catnb Laeka_ 1.50 17 50 
BBI0C;26—date Cutler Knives. 1.30 15.00 

BB9C64(k—Gillette Safety Rater, with 
3 ilM. edt<^ bitilra. Eaah.. .42 

BBIOCaoiV—Imaarted Straifht Ratan. 2.25 
G3IIC26—Crewn Rater Haaea.80 7.00 
BBI7CII—Styatie Prncilt.15 175 
BO 11C 17—Rater Paite .  .25 2 75 

B3I7C5—Amer Beia*y Cl Planter 1.50 
BB22 085—Grid Eye Needlaa in Wal- 

Ifts ('J"> rfiur.ti.35 4.00 
BB220t3—Salt-Threadini Needles. 12 

In parer, 12 rnrkarrs ill 
paik cr. Par Parkaf*.. . .50 

BB9C208—Knives far Knila Racks 
55.00 aer C and up. 

BB22DOO—NeedQ Beaks . . 4.50 
BB22D72—Uncle Sam Army & Navy 

Needle Fookt.  .65 7.50 
BB4SC25—Rjtber Belti. Aaeid. Black. 

Rr .in a 1 Orar. 1.30 15.00 
BB26C35—Rubber Key Csaee. Asstd. 

till, k nrd Rrtvwn. I.IO 12.00 
8B220S5—Gold Eye Needles in Wal* 

left ('>0 fount!.55 8.00 
BB3I063—Wire Armbands 14 dot. 

In box) . 5.71 
BB44C101—Leather Bill Feld Cembi- 

natien Case . 2.00 23.50 
BBI5CI28—Dandy Cemb. Carer and 

Parer . 7 58 
BBI4C70—Alum. Clothes Sprinkler 4 79 
PSIOCI—Perm* Knivaa . AW 

BBUCtO—Alumln'm Cam. Fennels 2 85 
BBS4S2IC^8tylotraphie Fountain Pen 8.00 
BB84St20—austcian Founjiin Pan... 15 8(1 

BBSSS2—Seir-Inkina Pen . 9M 
BB84SI454—Gilt Mtd. Faantain PaAs. 13 5« 

BBSI205—Gilt M'^atine Pencil_ 9M 
BB5IS30—S P Fi.ie Peint Pencils it.Ot 
BB8263—(maartrd Aluminum Pencil 

Shirer'ers . SIN 
BB7IS50—Everlittinq Weitinf Pad.. 8 54 
BBSI4X—Combinntian Mem#. Bask! 8 51 

BBS9040—Cipar Linhtar . I2.W 
BB—Imparted Picture Clparetta 

Case . 24.81 
BB38NIS2—7-in.| White Calhilaid 

C(<enb. Optra and Field 
Glass, best trade, eery pow- 
erfnl . 19 5( 

6838Nt5B—As aNiee, Mrtal Frame.. 13.51 
B63ttNIS2'/a—7-in.| Cellulaid C«nk. 

Opera Glass, rhea par qaal* 
iw . ie.« 

ALUMINUM WARE 

11.25 $14.50 

1.60 18.00 
ISO 17 SO 
1.30 15.00 

.42 
2.25 

.80 7.00 

.15 1 75 

.25 2 75 
1.50 

^ .35 4.00 

B829N20—Red Thread. Par PaaadI. 1.20 
BB29NZB—Red Tape. Per Pauad. 1.20 
BBZ9N78—Caltulaid Return Ball, with r«h* 

her. Per Braaa . 3.75 
BBBI8I—Fall 8lti Clay Pips, far Braaa.. 1.75 
BBB38I—Brawnia Cara Cab Pipe. Par Br . 1.20 

BPB4Slb Nevsity Ooda Pipaa. Par Brass . 6.75 
BBBISI I—Novelty Calabash Plpea. Par Gr.. 8.50 

EBB202J33—ItaliM Shell Necklacat. Per Gr. 4.00 
BBB202J3—Italian Shell 45-In. G'rd Chains. 

Per Greet . 9.00 
BB202J2—Bripht Cater Faaay 31-In. Bead 

Necklace. Par Brass . 4.50 
BN-Assorted Naeelty Badprs. Per Gr. 4.50 
BN—Assorted NaealW Badaes. Per Gr. 7.00 

BBINI9I—Metal Trained Jsmpinf Frop. Per 
Grass . 7.50 

rB28Nt3—feprr Paratola. far Grose. 9.00 
BB28N8b—faper faraasla, with streamers. 

Per Grass . 13 50 
BB26N42—R. W. B. Cloth Paraialt. Dot... 3.75 
BB28N78—Fancy Cloth Paraaelf. Par Oat... 3.75 
BB28N65—Cotilliaa Canes. Par Braae. 7.50 
BBI7N85—Whlpa. 2T Inchea Par Grata. 3.50 
BBI7N64—n-in. Whips. Call. Naadla. Sr... 4.00 
BBI7N|b—18-la. Whipa, Call. Randla Bf... •.75 
BBI7N69—38-In. Whips. Extra Bravy Shel¬ 

lacked. Per Grass. •.50 
BBI7N7I—39-Ir. Whips, Extra Hetsy ^n. 

Handle. Ptr Gcosi . 9.50 
BB2W»»t RHaiisatlaa Plaata Par M...- H.OO 

GLASS NOVELTIES 

BBItN94 Blass Nursitt BoWaa. Par Braaa.. jm 
BBIIN25—Blass Tramaat. Baoh m box. Brats 4jSo 

BBiiNf—Blati Pro. ThsiawMtlar. Par Br.. 4.B0 
BB I IN 180—Glass Clfar LiPMP OalilBtr. Br. AM 

IS 175 BBIINb—Wlaa Glastat. Par Bibta..4.50 
25 2 71 BBSBBSB-BItss PtRA Blai*. Par fa«|..,. .75 

liM BB58B8I—Bleat Pane. vHB w8awi NbMB. tr .80 

.35 4.00 SILVERWARt 
Na. 

U, BB3865—Coffee Sat. Per Sat.• IIS 
BBIBI—Bepar Bead. EaaB........ 
BBIB4—Bapar Bawl, with U mmn fib 

. Kroons. Par Sat.. t.30 
* BBSseil—lea Water Pitcher. Eaab. 3.75 

■X SUV BB386I—5-Plaea Pearl Maadla. Par Bat... 2.43 
.w 7.W BB27GI—Dutch Candle Sticks.. Par Pair... 1.80 

iM laiM BB3tS9—Barviat Tray. Eaab .  1.75 
1.30 15.00 BBt9B2—12-Caa Electrla PenilMir. ImB. AM 
• in IS nn BUG^^EIeoIrta Taasttr, with Taaal Back. 
I.IO 12.00   1^3 

w nM BBI8SG77—28-Pltca Daisy 8^ ^Ik. Par M .97 
.55 BOB BBI74Sn—2f-Plaaa Bftsar-PtaM Bel. Blfi. 

BB02SS77—Raoars NIekal Bata. mW 
a nn ox xn Per Set 9.00 
2.00 23.50 BB820G77—Oneida Csmmnnity Par Plata, 28 

- — Plei-ex Prr Bat .   AOO 
; ?? ISIlTerwsra bi.xea for tbawa aata) 

B8G9I—M Piece Flai Laatkaratla Chart. 
A.W; Cfteh « a. so 

Mi* 88684—28 Pieea'Br^''M^''C4iatt'with 
.... nrewer. Each .TO 

BBG8S—23-Pieca Wtadea Chart, with 
,, S Dnwar Each . 1.15 

BBRSWItB—Tam bear Mahaosay fUetb. taeh.. A80 
tirSi BB80WI73—Tambour Mahoaany Clack. Each.. A70 
^4'A' BB60WIS2—8-Oay Black Wood. Eaah. AM 
.... BBISAJB—21-Pe. Manlewrs Set. Broimilrd 
2 JJ Riiede faxr Per DOTen. 15.00 
* r* BBI5A4I—Lady Boll Manicure Set. Oaten.. 42.08 

ixM BBt4Al9—Canaan Ball Wander. Ptr Daxtn 30.00 
IZW* bbiSAHIB—Elactrit Llfblad Cantata Box. Dr. 2I.8B 
.. ^ BB9C75—Tharmaheart Jars, Onr-Oalinn 

.aiar. Rnimet nt lsh Eaah. SJ5 
BB?89l8«—Beetan Baps. Ptr Doeaa. 13.80 

BB26S55—CawhMa Troxaliag Baas. Par Oar.. 38.00 
Eaeh. Oar 

• .S BB7C2—Eleetiie Ireoa. 7 Iha.92 90 933.00 
'*•50 BB7C29—Elactna Tanetars.3J8 40.50 

BB7C3»-Patar Cab Cloetrlc Vibrat- 
fo An art 9.9B 4B.00 

JEWELRY SPECIALS 
Na. Eaah 

BB2W58—Gald-Plated Watches .$1.85 
BBIW22—NicksI Watek .92 

BB3JI—Gold-Plated Band RinfS.$ .95 
BB24J—AsMrted Scarf Plat .65 
BBIJI—Assarted Rlnga . 65 

BBIII20—Stene Srt Rinas . I 08 
BG34J—Assarted Brooches . 1 00 

BBI0CI6S—Oae-Blada Gilt Peckat Knife.tM| 
BB25J—Im Diamond Set Srarf Pin ... 5.58 

BBI7JS0I—4-Pc Collar Batten Sett . 2 50 1 
eBI7J<0J—Collar Eutton Srts. fell. Ra k_2 75 
BB6212tl—Gilt Watch Chains .9 00 
BB702JI3—Asaeneri CelO'cd Pend Necklaces 4 50 

BO'02J9—PesrI Be-d Necklace 4 75 
BB283J3—Vtaetum Shell Bead. 45 n.. kx.x.. 9.00 

BB20CJII—Small Opera Glass. Oeren. 5.25 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN 
Na. Grata 

6B38N67—Flylap Birds. I/m* TV'iwated 
S . :.4. n -t Qualltv.5 5.75 

BB3tN74—i baaper QualiQ . A50 

INTERMEDIATES 
No. 

BB22AS—Ormela Gold Jewel Caaet. Dai...$4.25 
BB23A2I—2-Pc. Shavinf Seta Ptr Dana.. 4.75 
BBI5A64—6-Pitca Maniturt Sets. Ptr Dai.. 3.25 

BBI706I25—Faney PaDara Larfa Silver Strv- 
iap Piaett. each In tiBcy box. Dl. A25 

BB38GI25—Faaey Pearl Handia Larfa Bare- 
int Pieert. Per Doian.4.M 

BBI8SGI05—2-Piaca Steak Set. Set....70 
eB27S2^0utch SRver Bad Vaao, 4H tn. 

biKh. Eaek .27 
BB33BI—SHxar-Ploted, Glats-LlaaB Salt 4 

Pepper Set. Set .  50 
BB24A38—Aih Trays. Per Oeiea..2.M 
BBI7AI—2-Pr. Toilet Sets. Per Deiea.... 5.00 
BBIfAl—Military Sett. In Cases Per Dei. 5.50 
BBI86I—Crtmaed SIlear Baa Baa 0Mb. 

Enea . JO 
BBI70G80—2-Piata Barry and CaM Meat 

Sarriof Sat Par Bel.... JO 
BBI70GS2—3-Pe. Brrry. Fark aoO SraVy 

Servinp Set. Par Oat.M 
BB25AI5—Colored GlasA Metal Atfc Tray._ 

Ptr DMta .  400 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. , 

THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 31-ASSORTMENT 
34 BOXES 

900-HOLE So BALESBOARO FREE 
25—Novelty Candy Paefcapaa 

Price, $5.75 I—$5.00 Bax mnewxri ^wwmw 

No. 27-ASSORTMENT 
55 BOXES 

I.ooe-HOLE 5c SALESBOARD FREE 
24—30e Bexca Chacalatet 
12—50c Bctra Cko elates 
10—75o Oaxe* Chacalatet 
8—51.50 Boxes Chacalatet 
2—53.00 Cexet Chacalatet 
1—55.00 Bv X far Last Sola 

$14.50 

No. 24—ASSORTMENT 
40 BOXES 

800-H0LE 5< SALEMOARO FREE 

2B—30e Boxes Chacdlattt 
11-5<lc Bote Chacalatis Ada 
8—51 00 Baict Chacalatet VD 
2—57.50 Baxrt Chacalataa w9i 
1—55 00 Baa tar Lost SaM $9.50 

SPECIAL Discover TO Ql AMTITY I'SERS. 
Ei'h rt tht atnwa aMortner.ta racked Id Indleldnol caitunj, comrle'e with r-rttited Palatbrard. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

roxrrs.aioN.ktRRc—Sea nor rreelrua aiteertlwmw ta In this maeaxlne for prl<^ on attrao- 
Uta raik.aea for the Palra TRKllA: 25% I>t3*t>PlT ON AIJ. f. u 1). ORPEKS. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buron Street, 

Laaal aad Lana OMtaaaa 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
WabMk 0084. 

1 Tht Mtd SlirtfBi Novttty ol '.ho Afo 

Tbe Most Startlini Novelty of tko Age 

The Most Stvtiing Novefty of the Age 

roEul»lion 1000 hole 5c knifr lx>ard with 
14 knivpp that oparklc, huni, Klctun, daxsle, 

Elitt4'r, kWiw a!4 if act with 
A nrYkOUsand XIny ofewels 
/V Xtiousand XIny olewels 
A Xtkousand XIny xJewels 
Turpuaita. EmtraM, Raby, Said. Sileer and Broaia. 

Ju.t out! Our emu dlaroerrr' I’am t arpUeU fur. The Qtat man to tea U 
oidiTed sixty UmnU. 

F*rlcc complete S9.7S 
20 par obnt with oreor, bdlartow C. O. D. 

"What I Ilka abawt yaw Itllawa It y«N art auttiaa new Ideas iaia Iba nevetty kaifa 
y builaata.'' —A OallthteO CuHamar. 

WHITSETT &. COMPANY, Inc., Sk.*ce..o«f 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Company ^ chicSgo.Tlu ' 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY! Have you seen 
Our MOW three-color jobbers' cAtaloftue 
with all thr l^^t pollerff at the lowppt prices? 
Here 18 one: Twelve ‘‘.MwayB .Sharp" 
gold jienciU, r.n a 1,00(^-H‘>1^ JC 00 
.■k Sali'pUisrd ... 

70% with orefar. bmimnrm C. O D. 

KORNGOLD & CO. 
.^ManufactUr«n anM 

211 N. ShridoA SL, CHICAQO, ILL 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

No. 33-ASSORTMENT 
48 BOXES 

OOO-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE 
3D—Naeelty Candy Packtiai 

0—54e Beiea 

^s^-' Price, $8.00 

S«nd us your application for our dlllDC MflHHFD Afi 
New Fall Issue No. 101 of the MilVIlk ff llillkll 

C0NT4INS 880 fAGES OF SHORE WINNER MERCHANDISE. 
Campleta Llaea af Navalty and St.ialc Gewda at Priced That Are Rlfht. Send far thi, Catalai fata If 

yen have a previaat I woe. 

IM. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

SEPTEMBEIV W, 1928 ■ K • 

Salesboard Operators 

7 
f 
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N*. 35- Ctd« N»e “SatMii''—Full 19 lu.hct Wid* 
boot) (kin uD h««t QU(lli> ((trrn. with iM-ary matkbou 
trliBinlng. Ur((( <omr» ov'rtirtd. (iTto i iht (pprirwir* 

$10.5* per Dozen 
No. 92—Ce4« NiMt *-8ilk"—Same Doll, but «lth btgb 

^ a.!':.?..""!:..S12.M per Dozen 

No. 76 (Cedt Name “Lace")—22-Inch Doll 
Lama. Wood pulp composilion, blch luMre 
tateei: hoep-sktrt and bloomers. Lace and 
tinsel trimming. Packed 6 dozen in caae. 

S11.50 Rer Dozen 

AT LOWEST PRICES 

mxsgaatst 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
$4.00 

N6. 260—Cdda Name '‘Sam’’—26-lnch Orerfilght 
Case, (tell flr.ishcd. lined pink or blue, with 10 
useful implements Note improeed round mirror. 
Fkitire cage ezacU; as shown. y 

FSMnMnR Name “Esmond”—66x80, as- CO 
tomunua iorted patterns and colors. 40.W 

BEACOH WIGWAM$-Sr;f."ffl» »5':."r *3.50 
BEACON TRAVELING RUGS— cn 
code Name “Island"—66x80. Mighty good value... ^<3»OU 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE-SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Coirposltluo. Flue duality .Metal Cl^. Marabou 
Trlumdng. Packed 6 doteo to caae. 

Best Doll Value.$6.00 Dozen 

Use Code Names when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders. Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

PHONES: Watkins 10401—10402 

ALUMINUM KETTLES 
For Fruit and Groceries 

Made of heary .Aluminum Well 
fit Ished Paneled Kettles. 

No. I0<t—Code Name Q/\.» r_ 
“Berolce"—H-gL aire ta. 
No. 32<—Coda NameTC. 
• Preterve' —6-qt. sire ' Ml. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
h Wonderful New Salesboard Assortments for 1923-24 

No. 1 ASSORT¬ 
MENT 

37 Boxes 
24 $ .40 Boxes • 
6 .50 Boxes 
3 .75 Boxes 
2 1.25 Boxes 
1 2.00 Box 
1 5.00 Box 

Price, $11.00 
800-Hole 5c Board 

FREE 
Brines in $40.00. 

No. 6 ASSORT- 
MENT 

55 Boxes 
36 $ .40 Boxes 

6 .75 Boxes 
6 1.25 Boxes 
6 1.50 Boxes 

Cherries 
1 5.00 Box 

Price, $18.50 
SCO-Hole lOe Board 

FREE 
Brings in $80.00. 

Mary otber attractive deals. Nos. 2. 3. I. 5, 7. 8 h . rancli.g 1< price frem $7.73 to 
$30.00, oringlng in as high as $100.00. Our <atalog descrilje* the-e in deta.l. 

Ol'R ASSORTMENTS MI ST I5E SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED. 
QUALITY GUARANTEED in each assortment by the manulacturer. 

Terma. H cash with order, balance C. O. D. 20% dlscous.t In lots of 12. Send fir catalog. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., INC. 
PARK AND COMPTON AVES., ST, LOUIS, MO. 

SOMETHINB NEW • MOVING PICTURE STARS 

1g>a<jNggg 01 graphed Metal Boies 
Assarted aatterns. Filled with flae Hard aad Baft 

Filled Candy, all asaartad flavors. 
24—790 BOXES 
12—$1.29 BOXE8 
I—99 00 BOX 

And a 1.900-Hsla Saksboard. When sold at 9e 
brings In $79.00. or 9190 00 it lOo sals. 8tsto 
ahlch you wanL 

SampI* Outfit $18.00 
"‘n.ch $17.50 

ir2 BIG VALUES 
1 I THAT WILL BRING i*) 
A I HOME THE MONEY 

CARNIVAL MEN! MAKE REAL MONEY WITH 

Xtie Master Record 
A metal double-disc record, size 6 Inches In diameter, that reerwda and repr'Mlucea ytmr oolce 

on the ordinary phonosiranb without aijy ez*ra a.ttachment. Bing a tittig or maka a apeocti and 
vrateb the crowds flock to you. 

EASY TO DEMONSTRATE! EASIER TO SELL! WONDERFUL PROFITS! 
Wire or write for cxcluaive rights. Costs 16 00 aer 100. Sells for 25e. 

MASTER RECORD CORP., 2378 Third Ave., New York, Tel. 2048 HarL 

THE GREAT BEL AIR FAIR, BEL AIR, MD. 
OCTOBER 9. 10. II. 12. 13. 

WANT Cnncejslotis, Shows, Caterpilli>r Kr<Hic, Seni'- e .-r.inKs. Siwc, iimiied. Do rv>t csrr to ovrr- 
losd. Spei ial indii-'cments to cle.i Sh'*». 1 .\N l'l..\t K af !’• i r. v lli. MO. «•< ■' i»''.ii r I sod 
move vf-u free to Bel Air. Great Sp4 for Ball Game . Mitt fainit at.d Animal .'tiowa 'I'liulve. eJ- 
cepUng Kata arid Drlnka. JOHN T. McCASLIN, 123 C. Baltlmscs St.. Daltissoro. Md. 

Ail BRASS LINED laLADI DOUBLE NICKLK 
BOLSTERS HIGH GRADE AMERICAN STEEL 

$^.75 $, 

No German or Domestic Junk 
ALL HICH-GMADC KNIVES 

14 Laras. 2-blsd(. brsts-llnsd. IHo- 
liks colored Art Photos, all douMo 
sMvor bolstered Psrkst Knivss, lA- 
etudlag sn sxtrs large Jack Kails lor 
latl ounrh and an BOO-hola salesboard. 
When sold briags In $40 00 

NO B905—SAMPLE OUTFIT. EACH $9 » 
29 LOTS. EACH .9.00 
50 LOTS. EACH .4.79 

No BI4I—14 Art Photo Handle. 2- 
Blada. Rrass-Llnsd Knivts, ineludlng 
a dtubU bolitsred Knilo Aew mp 
and RUO Hole S«le\bo«rd 'kK 
PER OUTFIT . s(l*J.osy 
Eithor abovs assartmsnt on o I.OOO- 

Holo Board. 29« msra. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 201-205 W. Msdisen St., CHICAGO, ILL 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS. 
JEWELRY, LAMPS. WHEELS, PADDLES; 

in fact, everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

DON’T 
FORGET 

SILVER 
IT IS 

ALWAYS 
GOOD 

BLANKETS 
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Fan doll, In bich Iu4*er 
uttrn rtl'H. Tlmninl »ith f lii ^ tl -el 
• ml wie Hue •> Irl h 'eether lire** o me* 
riTcr head, ••me •• lllu*tr«- tKflfl Oat 

O^STRICH PLUME DOLL, with n>OT»bl* 
. , . '* ' Pli ae mei-uTi-* .n .i 

.o^rMrl ' . S5.75 00Z. 
NO. lOJ—OSTRICH PLUME DOLL, '^en 

ifel’ “l-y Nil «nj ! lame m. •». 

ZZ. u-:'.,:;; 57.00 Dol 
mV"'.”- "T of IVaJoJ l»ij.p I : ^Tfaktble Comptxiinofi 

'TALKING AND TALKING MAMA 
pOtLS. A!*:; tnbreiiJi*bl«» eti CA Ha* 
Heo.1 »:id liai.ils. S14.5B DOZ. 

WALKING AND TALKING MAMA 

?.2ie*«   511.00 DoL 
I5 IN WALKING AND C7 iB Hai 

TALKING MAMA DOLLS UOZ. 
■Lll Mira» DoUt bar* a fuaranueJ Aineil 

ORDEa-S SHIITEI) S.IME DAT AH RBCKIVED. 
HEND TOR CATAbOO 

n-IN. SILK DRESSED FAN DOLL 

lUarraS'on, . 517.00 DOL 
TO-IN. SATEEN DRESSED FAN DOLL 

50.50 Dol 

FA*S 'o"oLL""-r 511.00 DOZ. 
20 IN HOOP SKIRT DOLL. <ateen dre-i. 

w .ra'Sru . .T! 50.00 Ooz. 
It lN. HOOP SKIRT DOLL. •a’ren dre*a. 

itaX*’ . S0 » Dol 
14-IN HOOP SKIRT OOLl. Cfl Oai 

trlmMd with tlmaat. *^.*0 UOL 

Phone: CANAL 5102 NEW YORK CITY 100 GREENE ST, 

GET CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

R Sticks of Chewing Gum 
TePWhs. FUU SIZE-S STICK PACKS 

PILLOWS 
SILK-LIKE CEKTERS-KMOnED FRINGE 
1.80 Carnival and 
^DOZ Cair Concessionaire! Spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit 

Flavors—for Premiums. Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
lioxfps. You can double your money. 
zMso Novelty PackaRes. ^ 
New Ideas in Oum We ^ 
make all kinds •■Ball'* 
Cum. "Give - Away" 
Cum, etc. Deposit re- : 
quired. 

Frea Cala'afu*. Quaatlty PriM 

BUY DIRFCT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

- - - ^ —-Geauina Laather Pillawt AND TABLE MA^S. $2 00 EACH. 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. dos 484. Tabwr Opara Building. DENVER, COLORADO 

HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
VOU ALL KNOW ME 

' I ^ Oui*al a T <xhrr m.ka T',r,-a nar,>ra HpaantlaL 
I’ap and PrulL 

I TlV/f ** Pock Iwi Sl.oo A too 
In I.xf ,»f I.'HIO ra.Hiaaea .w ,'ear 
25% dnowit rxiulred with or.lec 

IT OUM CO. • Nawawt. Ky. 

SPEARMINT 
oiuaouB Chewing gum oukwui 

l/.v rT-24.2t-28 Chaery StraaL 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING Very heat proBta obtainable 

thruufh Hell 5la<4itnea. Itau. 
ey, JacApoU. PlO Machine* 
and Tariet Prartlra. ALSO 
SALESBOARDS AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS 0 F UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. RUi pmSta 
We ,lifer a ■*! price* foe uaed 
Hell Macbltiea, t>ur new rat¬ 
al ><ua Ui •alatboird ■Nieral-’rf. 
Iiremium ami ma,-hlna titer*. 
Get buiT Diiwt. Write 

T.ikes in $!.'> 
and pays out ru* Yuui CohT 

$7.50 in trade ' * " 

More f.iseiiiat- AAm 
Ing than a WWW 

roulette wlieel • - . 

And more prof- inHsiHiiHHiiiitiHintin 
itnble th.m a 
-slot machine. 
Interest never 
wears off. 

AKcnfs are selliiiK a tcro.s.s a 

day to deah-rs at ll .'di eaidi. or 
115.00 per dozen. Thl.s i.s tlie bin- 

Ke.st. swiftest and surest money 

producer everv brought out. 
Kvery s.irnide you sell menn.s 

a repe.it order of one do/.en to 
100 bo.ird.s W’e li.iyeu't a .s:iles- 

man win' isn’t .sellin>; sev*-ral 
dozen a day. 

A Dividend-Producer for the 

Merchant- It in.ikno tlie sjiaie 

inclies of his eonni'T pay bu; 
dividends! The bo.ird j'ays for 

itsi-If the first few minutes of 
plav and makes iiiercliantH l.irKte 
earniiiKs. 

Start Making Real Money Now 
— Si'lld for .s.imple ilozeii for $'.» 
and you 11 be all ic.idy to double 
\oiii' nioiiev \oiir first hour out 

i;i;mi;m i:i;i{. yoit c.vn t i.chk, 
.\.S UK ClAll.LNTKK Ynlll 

Srt”«'I!S.'-; Kor $I wo will send 
a M.iniple lio.iril. or. If you .irt* 

unable to send for .any iMiards 
now, be sure and send for FltKK 
descriptive literature on the line 

of llfty board.s tbat arc sure 

sellers 

STYLE 243- Ofl 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | 
U*la ot diaaona] raberdlna i-luth. I FBCM 

>aB «bada. njhbrriaad to a pure India ■ tMwn 
rubbar SOI* St tod wortiBacVTlp 

I mticw'iad. Ouarutaad atrl-^ wa- la Daraa ar 
t*rpf<ixir. Grata Lata. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 Banner Specialty Cn. 
Ml arUl au rWMsipiiis. N. 

STYLE 6»S- 9C 

The Season’s Bit Hi! 
Otfthm^r# atl-wfiMthpr <v^u Otftird rAru 

#ai«. ruhN»r UD«ii. b#lt CMvn 
•inEl#-brpGGt#d <xM)V*rtlblt <N>ll4r 
Oooablnfttlon iirwm u\d rtin oo«L In 0«t»ii Mr 
Been ih« O^xhIjm ri4r4fitM Ub^. UrMM Lbft. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Pnxnpl thlprornla fUmply ordtra aatt bara If 

O .w radi In full with i>r,1ar Quantity ofdaca Mutt 
bar# ftf'V dapealL balanca COD. 

WHAT A VALUE I 

Oaat C-F. 54 Eaat ttb Str*«t. NEW YORK CITY 

4#;EVT'i irivrrn 
VRITE FOR OI R St\ HFSr SFUFR-i. 8l«il* Mtth Taf *f Friai* tl SO Grata 

Dtuair Mf*(i Cay ar Frtat* 100 Grata 
'In I r.;.!. y ^riiuluy huaan hair, alarll- 

’ * ■! , o I'a knl ullr lirl an 
. • ' '• I lera. 

'■ 1 ' tint miy (Tota. Zi'i 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO. 
iw Fitla a.cAua. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

BROADWAY’S BIGGEST 
»rl i th# irrrNT-! u.vr*4 *»f th# with 

a .» j *1**^ iaU 

“TIMES SQUARE BAT” 
itr.1 Ilf Ifiitlfm V\ UK SII.K An.l BilrA't**' 

f liitv .\ woii.lrrful "K' irllnT $2.50 Doe. 

“LONGWELL” 
M l.- «f Pur* SIU Kthrr 1,>' ' tJI \H\Nrt:$' *i 

tl.lr rarirlj ef .11*11 lit.- $4.75 DOZ. 
fsikiu * 

Breidwiy Beauty" Sport Bows at $1.75 

haUmP C. O •\,.,V.’'^W^'V■K^'‘tTVlr’.H 

AR COMPANY, 

\ t#Al it iiMe pi>1utr«l tiHip I' 
UAPtl It (ms thw atn^AriM.T* oi 
B t • « h* .1 

' Timea $iy«re BaL* 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BIST MADE. 

m rcTSViov 
FLiOSS 

mC VHACHINC<_ 

n ‘'Joa* /W/l 
f UmutTRifi BM 

l>b aul.Kua «id Inf.irmailon 
CO.. i2ii-ir CBtaiaui. at. l 

PEORIA. ILL 

Advertiso in The Billboard-You'll Be Satisfied With RckuHs. 



Another “Universal” World OuesI! 

FOR THE FASTEST SELLING PACKAGES 
OF CANDY SINCE TIME BEGAN! 

l<llllilllilllllinillllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllll||||||||||||||||||lllllllllllllll|l|lll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||„,„|„„„„„:; 

I “FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” I 
..... 

I “SMIIES AN’ KISSES” | 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiillliiiiiiiiiMiiiiil ililiilliiliiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiujiiiiiiiiiiiiir; 

I “GOLDEN MIST” | 
SfllllllilillllilllllllllllllUillllllllllllllllllllllllillllRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllillililiiiii; 

‘‘UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS’’ MOVED A 
Thousand Tent Shows During 1923 

NEW ADDRESS: 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiTi ; liii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

S. H. ANSCHELL 
SAILED FOR EUROPE 

S. S. HOMERIC, SEPT. 14th 

SEARCHING THE WORLD! 

FOR NEW AND UNIQUE NOVELTIES 


